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OFFICERS  OF  THE  ILLINOIS  STATE  HISTORICAL 

SOCIETY,  JANUARY,  IViOI-JANUARY,  rJ05. 

j     ,        .(•....>  President, 
J.  F.  Snyder,  M.  D.,  Virginia. 

-"■*        '     ̂     '  1st  Vice  President, 
Paul  Selby,  A.  M.,  Chicago, 

,  2d  Vice  President, 

Hon.  William  Vocke,  Chicago. 

;''''"         ,  3rd  Vice  President, 
'"''  '        Dr.  A.  W.  French,  Springfield. 

Plonorary  Vice  Presidents. 

The  presidents  of  the  local  Illinois  historical  societies;  J.  O.  Cun- 

ningham, president  Champaign  county  Historical  society,  L'rbana; 
Hon.  Franklin  H.  Head,  president  Chicago  Historical  society,  Chi- 
cago;  President  DeKalb  couaty  Historical  society;  — Hon.  Harvey  B. 
Hard,  Evanston  Historical  society,  Evanston;  Hon.  Wm.  Vocke, 
German- American-Historical  association,  Chicago;  James  T.  Hol)lit, 
Logan  county  Historical  society,  Lincoln;  Mr.  George  P.  Davis, 
McLean  county  Historical  society,  Bloomington;  J.  F.  Steward, 
Maremoch  Historical  society,  Chicago;  S.  B.  Kerr,  Massac  county 

Historical  society,  Metropolis;  Frank  Moore,  Old  Settlers'  Historical 
asBOciatiou  of  Randolph  county,  Chester;  Hon.  Lorenzo  Bnll,  C^uincy 
Historical  society,  Quincy;  Lovejoy  Johnson,  Stillman  Valley  Battle 
Monument  association,  Stillman  Valley;  Hon.  E.  P.  Wade,  Madison 
county  Historical  society,  Alton; — President  of  the  Vermilion  county 
Historical  society,  Danville;  Prt^sident  of  the  Jer.^oy  county  His- 

torical society,  Jorsoyville;  President  of  the  Peoria  Historical  society, 
Petu'ia;  President  of  the  Southern  Illinois  Historical  society,  Car- 
bondale;  presidimt  of  the  Woodford  county  Historical  society. 
Eureka;  Hon.  Moses  Dillon,  president  of  the  Whiteside  county 
Historical  society,  Sterling. 

Board  of  .Directors. 

J.  F.  Snyder,  Virginia;  Edmund  Janes  James.  Ph.  D  ,  President 
Northwestern  University,  Evanston;  George  N.  Black,  Sprint:- 
field;  J.  H.  Burnham,  Bloomington;  M.  II.  Chamberlain,  LL,  D., 
President  of  McKendree  college,  Lebanon;  Hon.  David  McCuIioch, 
Peoria;  Evarts  B.  Greene,  Ph.  D.,  University  of  Illinois,  Urbana; 
Edwin  Erie  Sparks,  Ph.  D.,  University  of  Chicago,  Chicago;  W^^n. 
Alfred  Orendorir,  Springfield;  Hon.  J.  O.  Cunningham.  Urbana; 
Hon  W.  H.  ColiitiM,  Quincy;  Prof,  (loorgo  W.  Smitli,  Southern  llli- 
nois  Normal  university,  Carbondale;  Rev.  C.  J.  Eschmann.  Prairie 
du  Roclier;  Mrs.  Jt'ssie  I^dnu^r  Weber,  Si^ringheld. 

Secretary  (ind  Treasurer  In  (he  Hoard  of  Ih'rrclors. 
Mrs.   Tessie  Palmor  \\\'bi»r.  Sprin-tiild. 
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Commillecs  of  ihe  Illinois  State  Historical  Society,  1004. 

Publication  Committee — George  N.  Black,  chairman;  Evarts  B. 
Greene,  Ph.   D.;  Mrs.  Jessie  Palmer  Weber,  Hon.  xVlfred  Orendorff. 

Program  Committee — Evarta  B.  Greene,  Ph.  D..  chairman;  Jessie 
Palmer  Weber,  M.  H.  Chamberlin,  LL.  D.,  J.  H.  Burnham,  E.  E. 
lSpark,Ph.  D.,  Mrs.  S.  P.  Wheeler. 

Finance  Committee — George  X.  Black,  chairman;  E.  J.  James.        \ 

Constitution  and  By-Laws — David  ̂ McCulloch,  chairman;  J.  H. 
Burnham,  J.  O.  Cunningham. 

Legislation — George  N.  Black,  chairman; -Alfred  Orendorff,  E.  J. 
James,  J.  ]McCan  Davis,  W.  H.  Collins,  (with  power  to  add  to  its 
membership  ) 

Local  ILstorioal  Societies — J.  H.  Burnham,  chairman;  J.  O.  Cun- 
niuLxham,  Prof.  O.  B.  Clark,  George  W.  Smith,  David  McCulloch,  W. 
W.  Davis. 

Louisiana   Purchase    Exposition    Committee     (continued) — E.  J.  • 
James,    chairman;  George  N.  Black,  J.  H.  Burnham,  Alfred   Oren- 

dorff, Dr.  William  Jayne. 

Committee  on  the  Marking  of  Historic  Sites  in  Illinois — Edwin 
Erie  Sparks,  chairman;  Mrs.  Thomas  Worthington,  Dr.  William 
Jayne,  Mrs.  Helen  M.  J.  Little,  J.  McCan  Davis. 

Special  Committee  on  Membership  of  the  Illinois  State  Historical 
Society,  appointed  by  the  president  of  the  society  March  2H,  PJOi —   i 
Edwin  E.  Sparks,  chairman;  J.  Xick  Perrin,  E.  A.  Siiively,  J  McCan    , 
Davie,  H.  V,,  Barker,  Dr.  William  Jayne,  J.  h\  Snyder,  ex-oiricio.  j 
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MEMBERS  OF  THE  ILLINOIS  STATE  HISTORICAL 
SOCIETY. 

HONORARY  MEMBERS. 

•Boal.  Dr.  Robert   Lacon.  111. 
Bradwell.  Judge  James  B   Chicag-o,  111. 
Edwards,  Mrs.  Benjamin  S.-Sprine-tleld.  111. 
Johnson.  Hon.  Charles  P   St.  Louis,  Mo. 
*McClernand.  Gen.  John  A.  .J^priutrHeld.  ill. 
McClernaud,  Mrs.  John  A   Spriugftield,  ill. 
Morrison,  Mrs.  1.   L   Jacksonville,  111. 
•I'almer,  (:ien.  John  M   SpriuL'tleld,  111. 
Palmer,  Mrs.  John   M   Si)rintrtleld,  111. 
•Kugfcrles.  Gen.  James  M   Havana.  Hi. 
•Stuart.  Mrs.  John  T   Spr!nt.'tield.  ill. 
Thwaltes.  Reuben  Gold   Madison,  Wis. 
Yates.    Mrs.   Catherine,     (Mrs.  Richard 
Yates.  Sr.)   Jacksonville,  III. 

LIFE  MEMBER. 

Barry.Hon.  P.  T   
  77-79  Jefferson  street,  Chicaj^o,  HI. 

ACTIVE  MEMBERS. 

(Thla  list  Includes  all  members.  Includingr 
those  who  have  Joined  the  society  since  its 
annual  meeting:,  up  to  and  IncUuiint:  Nov. 
1,1901. 

Adams,  J.  C   Peotono,  111 
AdnuiH,  J.  K   Phi  no.  HI 
Anderson,  Horace  G   Peoria,  111 
Atkins.  Gen.  Smith  D   Kroeport.  Ill 
Bacchus,   Mrs.  Annie   

(Mrs.  Leroy  Bacchus)   Spriiitrfleld,  HI 
Baker,  J.  J   Mt,  Vernon.  Ill 
Bansrs.  Prof.  J.  E   Sprin;;tleld,  111 
BaniTH,  Mrs.  Martrarot  M   

(Mrs.  J.  K.  Bancs)   SprinL-tield,  III 
Barker.  H.  E   SpriuuUeld,  111 
Barry.  Hon.  P.  T  .  (life  member)   
  77-79  Jefferson   street.  Chicau'O.  HI 

Beach,  Hon  Myron  H   
  lOt-lOKThe  Rookery.  C!hici>tro.  Ill 

Becker.  J.  W   Jersoyvllle.  Ill 
•BeckwlMi.  lion.  Hlrum  W   D.irivllle,  111 
Boelte.  Hon.  Avery  N   YnrkvllUi,  III 
Bentlc^y,  (k'O.  Ij.  L   Elmwo-.d    111 
Bbrry,  Dr    Dxiilel   Cnrnil.  ill 
Black.  Hon.  Gcoru'o   N   Sprlnirlleid,  I II 
Black,  Mrs.  (JtiorL'o  N   SprluL'tl.'Id.  Ill 
♦llhiiK  hard.    Kiifu.s;   \Vh.iiU)M,  III 
BIIhh.  O.  W   Hlllsb.pr..,  Ill 
Bowmiin.  10.   M   Alton.  Ill 
Bra(hlmw.  Ohaa   ('arrolllori.  III 
Brevoorl..!.  H   KuiImh.I.III 
Browti.  Hon.  C.  C   Sprlriu'll-  j.i,  III 
Brown.  Mrs.  C  C   Spilnelb-id.  I II 
Bncklln.(J<M).  M   i\lM,rlM,  III 
Hrvdi;<-H.  W.  R....'J77  Dlvl.slon  ft..  Elirln.  HI 

Burchard.  Hon.  Horatio  C   Freeport.  111. 
Burke,  Rpv.  J.  J   Bloomin};ion.  Hi. 
Buruap.  Prof.  W.  L   

Lake  Forest  University.  Lake  Forest.  HI. 
Burnham,  Capt.  J.  H   Bloomlni.'ton.  Ills. 
Burt.  J.  S   Henry.  HI. 
Bush.  Hon.  J.  M   Pitt  ?ti»Id.  III. 
Butcher.  U.  G   Astoria.  HI. 
Capen.  Charles  L   Bloom hiL't on.  HI. 
Carri.'l.  Mrs.  Mary  Turner.  .Jacksonville.  III. 
Cat- tie.  J    B   Snndwlch,  111. 
Chamberlin,  M.  H  ,  LL.  D.  President  Mc- 

Ken  dree  College   Lebanon,  HI. 
Clark.  Prof.  Olynthus   B   Eureka. 111. 
Clary,  Prof.  J.  M.,  President  Greer  Col- 

lege   Hoope«ton.  111. 
Clendenin,  Hon.  H.  W   Sprinirfleld,  111. 
Collins.  Hon.  VV.  H   Quincy.lll. 
CoDgrdon  George  E   Waterman.  HI. 
Conkllne.  Hon.  Clinton  L....SpriDu'fl'-ld.  HI 
Cook.  J.   S   Leroy.  HI. 
Cooper,  Hon.  John  L   Fairfif-ld.  HI. 
Crabbe.   .Mrs.  Harriet   Palmer.  (Mrs.  Ed- 

win (^.Crabbe)     ..SprlncflL-ld.  111. 
Crandon.  Frank  P   
  1414  Forest  av..  Evanston,  HI. 

Crews.  Rev.  E.  K..  Fisher. Champ.nl-n  Co. ,111. 
Cutiniutrham,  Jnd^e  J.  O   Pi  buna.  HI. 
Currey,  ,1.  Seymour,  secretary  EvHii^ton 

IHstorlcal  society   Fvnii>ti'n.  111. 
Curtis.    Will      ....Kfwaii.i-.  111. 
Cushinc.  Prof  J.  P   Now  Havnn.Conn. 
C^yrus    Gro   W   Cnmp  Point.  HI. 
Davis.  Mr  (^eoree  P   Bb  omlciT'On.  HI. 
Dfivly.  .1.  McCan     Sprh-u'tl-ld.  HI. 
Davis,  Mrs.  J.   ]\IcCau   Sprineti*-ld.  HI. 
Davis,  W.  W    Sterlinc.HJ. 
Dearborn    Hon.  Luther  M   

....Title  and   Trust  bIdL'. . .  .Chicneo.  III. 
D('ir;:e.  A.  R   IVter^l^ure.  HI. 
Dent,  Thomas....  Portland  blk.,  Phlcaco,  HI. 
DicfTenbiicher.  Philip  L   Havana.  HI. 
DilL'.  Charles  A   

....  am  DIversy  Boulevard.  Chlcaco,  HI. 
DIlkT.  Philip  11    

17:;7  Oiikdale  Ave  .    Luke  View   
    ChlrnL-n.  IH. 

DonaldMMi.  Gw»M)  M   (^iik   l'..rk.  HI. 
D.MiL'luMtv.    Mr    N.  C   IN'orlH.  HI. 
Dubois.  .MUs  Affm»»  E   Sprlnctirld.  III. 
\hiun.  .Mra  Julia  .Mills   M.-Mne.  HI. 
Dyclii'.  MrH.  K.  B  .  ((^rnce  Locko  Sorlpps. 

Dychc)       
  is:i6  Sherliliin  l<oa«l.   Kvnn«lnn.  HI. 

Edwi.rds  Dr  Ulrhiird  .  . ..  HI..Minli,j:lnt».  HI. 

I'lniri'lniiitin.  M  rw.  Mi.rv  l\  .( 'I.  vi  bvtid.  ( »b1o 
IN. 1,1111.1111.  Uov.  P   J    Priilrb-  dn  Korhnr.  HI. 
Falrbniik.  Urv.  .lohn  B   Hi.'k-oi.vll|.>.  III. 
l'')Ui.-lier.  >Hhn  (^r.•»oe   SprlnL'^.-ld,  HI. 
I'mioo.  Iv  W   PiBnn.  Ill 
Fclmly.  Prof.  Duvld   Nortunl.  III. 

*l>ecea8od. 
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Li^t  oj    2femhers — Concluded. 

Fisher.  Ali)ert  Jndsoii.  (Hlstoriuu  Hi.  So- 
ciety Sons  of  the  American  Revolu- 

tion)...601  Masonic  Temple.  Chicago,  III. 
Fitzwilliam,  Mrs.  Sarah  E.  Raymond   
  4824  Vlnceni.es  Ave..  Chicagro,  111. 

Forbes.  Frof.  S.  A.,  University  ot  111   
   Urban  a.  111. 

French.  Dr.  A.  W   Springrfleld.  111. 
Funk.  Hon.  D.  M   BloomtDL'ton,  111. 
Funk.  Hon.  Lafayette   Bloomingrton,  111. 
Garrett.  T.  M   
  301  Ontario,  St..  Chicago.  111. 

Gillespie.  Mrs.  Daviii   Lincoln,  ill. 
Greene,  Frof.  Evarts  B.,  University  of 

HI   Urbana,  111. 
QridJey.  J.  N   Virerinia.  III. 
GrlL'L's.  Hon.  Clarence   OitHwa.  111. 
Gross.  Frof.  Lewis  M   Sycamore.  III. 
Gross.  Hon.  W.  L   Sprinetleld.  111. 
Haiues,  James   Pekin,  111. 
Hall.  F   H   Joliet.  111. 
Hull.  Henry  H   Jacksonville.  111. 
Hardacre,  O.  V   LawrencevUle,  Ii! 
Hardy.  H.  L   ...Chicago.  Ill 
Harvick.  Arthur  L   Vienna.  111. 
Hattou.  Frederick  Hammond   
  Kock  Island,  HI. 

Hay.  Loerau   Spriuu'tlf  Id.  HI. 
Holnl.  Hon.  Frunk  J   Jacksonville,  111. 
Houiiorsou.  Jndu'o  Jolm  G   

...ilG  417  KoHuok..  HiilldluL'.  Ohii'fiL'O.  HI. 
HonnliiL't>r.  I'rof.  J.  W   .■\lacouil).  111. 
liolloub.Hck.  (.Jr-oriro  M    
  44  Morlh  View  St..  Aurora.  111. 

*Hood.  Dr  H.  H   Litchfield,  HI. 
Hood.  Mr.s.  H.  H   Litchfield.  111. 
Ho.stetter.  A.  B   Springfield.  III. 
Houstun.  J.  VV   Berwick,  111. 
Husklnson.  Georere   Alton.  HI. 
Juckson.  T.   L   Cave-in-Kock.  111. 
James,  E.  J..  Ph.  D..  President  North- 

western University   Evan?ton.  111. 
James.  Prof.  J.  A..  Northwestern  Uni- 

versity     Evauston,  III. 
Jayne.  Dr.  William   Sprlnefleld.  111. 
Jessup.  Theodore   
  '^59  South  Clinton  St..  Chicago.  111. 

Jones.  Mi^ta  Emma  K   Sprinerfleld.  111. 
Jones,  Mla.s  LotiU^  E   
  llli  W.  North  St..  Danville,  111. 

Kane.  Judtre  C:ti!irles  P   Sprini:tield.  HI. 
Keplpy.   Hon.  Henry  B   EfiiUL'ham,  HI. 
Kerrick.  ILm.  L.  H   BloominLnou.  HI. 
Kimball.  Kev  C^laronce  O   LaJuutH.CoI, 
Klrby.  Hon.  E.  P   Jacksouvllle.  HI. 
Jjanibnrt.  Mrs.  E.  C   Jacksonville,  111. 
Leur,  MrH,  Mitry  S   

  Hrlu'htoii.  I'rovlticp.  Or)tarlo.  ('nuada 
Loar,  Walter  Edwin.  Ph.  D..  LL.   I)   

...Briirhton  Province  of  Ontario. Can ft<l a 
fjemmers,  A.  C   Wood >- tor k.  HI. 
Lfwl.'^.   Hon.  Int   W   Dl.xon.lii. 
liil'V.  Mrfl    JnhJl    P   SlllllVMI.   III. 
Lltthi.  .Mrn    Helen  M.  J   Blooiniriu'tnn,  III. 
Lodu'e.  William  F   Montlrello,  III. 
Lord.  Mrs.  F.  W   Piano.  111. 
Lowe.  Leo.  K   Kewaneo.  HI. 
Mc Adams,  William.  Sr   

  KtaiHaH.  F^diritr  (^o..lll. 
McCacL'.  llnti  10.  B..t;7Ca-..H  Mf ..  ( ;iil.-.»u'«>.  111. 
MfConuul.G.  M   Chlcatro  Cl.n.Jilclo. 
  Clil.-MU't..  HI. 

Mc('ormack.    Prof   H.Miry.  Illinois   Smi.' 
Normal    nnlvMsliy   N.)nn«l.ill. 

McCullo-li.  .ludcn    l)avi«l   P.m..  In.  I II. 
IM.PIUo.  H    (I             AKon.lll. 
Manny.  Hon.  Wi.ll..r  I   Ml.  SLmMih:.  III. 
Marnion,  Mrs.  W.  W   BUMirnlni^ton.  III. 

Maruty.  John   D   SpringSeld.  111. 
Maxwell.  A.  L   Lawrenceville.  HI.. 
Mead.  Caldwell  P    Geneva   LI 
Mead  Homer.  M.D.,  Camd'n.  Sch'yler  C0..III. Mead.  Mary  Ward.  M.  U    .... 
  Camden,  Schuyler  Co..  111. 

Meese.  Hon.  Wm.  A   Mollne.  III. 
Merritr.  Hon.  E.  L   Sprinefieid.  HI. 
>Hll3.  Richard  W   Vir£;:nla,  111. 
Miner.  Dr.  Jxmes   VTinchfcater.lll. 
Mo!<9,  John  R    Mount  Vernon.  111. 
Norton,  Hon.  W.  F   Alton.  111. 
Orendorlf.  Hon.  Alfred   SprlDL'^fcM.  HI. 
Orendorlf.  Hon  John  B   Bloomlnston.  111. 
Osborne.  MlsS  Georgia  L. .  .Jhcksonville.  111. 
Fagre.  Prof.  E:  C.  Northern  lllinula  Nor- 

mal School   DeKaib.IIl. 
♦Palmer,  Hon.  John   Mayo   ..Chicago.  HI. 
Palmer.  Mrs.  John   May(»   Chloaco.  HI. 
Parker.  C.  M   Taylorville.  HI 
Pearson.  Hon.  J.    M   Godfrey.  HI. 
Perriu,  Hon.  J.  Nick   Lebanon.  HI. 
Pettlt.  Guy  V   Reynolds.  111. 
Primm.  Enoch  W   Belleville.  HI. 
Princ^e.  E.  M  .  ."erreiary  McLean  County 

Historical  Soclt-ty   Bloomlniriun.  HI. 
Prince.  Frederick  C..  vlce-pre«Ideni  and 

secretary  Sherman  Historical  associ- 
ation  P.O.  box  244.Chlcflco.  III. 

Pitner.  Dr.  T.  J   Jacksonville.  Hi. 
Pninnni.  Prof.  J.  W   Madl.on.  Wis. 
(.Julncy  Hl.xtorlcal  Society   Quincy.  HI. 
Kiirdlu.  Jnnies  K   CharJestou.  111. 
Ray  mum  I.  Hon  James  H   

...15ia-l5l5  .Monndnock  blk..  Chiraeo.  III. 
Reeves.  Mis.  Kate  K   Springfield.  HI. 
Koosa.  Mrs.  S.  V   Sprin^'fleld.  HI. 
Rounds.  H.  E  —  Rogers  Park.  Chic»i:o.  III. 
Sanders,  Col.  Geortre  A   SprlLiirfleld.  HI. 
Sattley.  Miss  Olive   

...411  East  Capitol  Ave..  Sprlu^fleld.  III. 
Saylor,  H.  L   
  13B  Jackson  Boulevard.  Chlcaco.  III. 

Schmidt.  Dr.  Otto  L   
  ai^SMIchltran  Ave..  Chlcaeo.  III. 

Schoolcraft.  Prof.  H.  L   Urbana.  Hi. 
Scott,  E<l&ar  S   Sprlncfield.  HI. 
Scott.  iMrs.  Julia  Green,   (Mrs.  .Matthew 

T.)    Blormlncton.  III. 
Sell.  Will  J   Grayville.  III. 
Selby.Paul.A..M   
  54WMouroe  Av..  Chlcajro.  III. 

Sheets,  J.  M   OMocj:.  111. 
Sheppar.l.    Prof.    K.    D..    Nor'hwestern 

University   EvHnston.  III. 
Sibley.  H.  F    F:i1rfl.>ld.  HI 
Slid.  y.  Dr    W.  (^   Falrfleld.  HI. 
Sllllman.  E.  C   ('hfnon.  III. Smith.  Col.  D   C   Normal.  HI. 
Smith.   Prof    n«^ori:e  W  .  Southern  Ills. 

NorniMl  University   Carbondrtle.  HI. 
Snivcly,  Hon.  i:.  A   Si.rlncfi.d.i.  III. 
Snlvoly.  Mrs.  E.  A   Sprlncfi"!-!.  HI. 
Siiyd.r.  Dr.  J.  F      Vlri.lnli».  III. 
Sparks,  Kilwln  Earlo,  Ph.  D..  UrdTprjdty 

of  ChiciiL'O   ChlcHco,  III. 
Spear.  S.  L   Sprinclb-ld.  III. 
Si>ence.  M.   H   Elniwood.  ill 
Stt'arnH.  Arfh\ir  K    
  W:  \\l  (J.  noJ'pe  St..  Wankcgao.  III. 

Stennidt.  Dr   W    H   
  XI1.J  Lindrn  Atp.,  Onk  Park.  Ill 

St«>Tons.  Fnmk  K   
1:05  v'h»inb«-r  of  Coninioroo  MnlMlnc 
  ChlrHCv  III. 

Sf.  ward.   MNr*  Morllm.  Sli^wnnl.  I..0C..  .  III. 
SU<wuid.  Jolm   K   
  ls'<:>Sliorld«n  Koatl.  ChUaco.  III. 

'Deceased. 
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List  of  Memhers — Concluded. 

Stubblefleld.  Hon.  George  W   
  Bloomlng'ton,  111. 

•Stuve.  Dr.  Bernard   Sprlnefleld.  ill. 
Taylor,  Mrs.  Harriet  Rumsey   
  LaGranere,  111. 

Thayer,  Mlds  Mauae   Sprinetleld,  111. 
Tietsort,  W.  B   Medora,  HI. 
Tonillii,  Mrs.  Eliza  1.  H...  .Jacksonville,  ill. 
Urech.     Mundou.  Ill 
UtttMl)H.'k.  J.  C   Salem.  HI. 
Voi'ke.  lion.  William,  President  German 

American  Hiscorlcal  Society   
  103  Randolph  St.,  Chlcaijo,  HI. 

Walre,  Dr  H   N   Johnson,  Vermont. 
Wallace.  Joseph  A.  M   Springfield.  111. 
Weber,  Mrs.  Jessie  Palmer. .Sprint:field,  111. 
Wells,  Frederick  Latimer   Wheaton.  HI. 
Wertz.  Miss  Adda  P   Carbondale,  HI. 

West.  Hon.  Simeon  H   LeRoy,  111. 
Wbeelf-r,  Mrs.  Catherine  Gos3.  (Mrs  S. 

P.  Wheeler)   Springfield,  111. 
Wheeler,  C.  Gilbert   
  14  State  St..  Chlcutro.  111. 

Wheeler.  Hon.  S.  P   Sprln^'fleld.  111. 
Wii,'htn)an.  G.  F   Luccn.  111. 
Wiles.  Mrs.  All.-e  Bradford   
  6711  Woodlawn  Ave,,  ChlcaL'O.  111. 

Willcox,  E.S   Peoria,  111. 
Woolard,  F.  M   Fairfield.  111. 
Worthlnyton,  Hon.  Thomas   
  Jacksonville,  111. 

WorthinL'ton,  Mrs.  Thomas   
  Jacksonville.  111. 

WychoCf,  Dr.  Charles  T.,  Bradley  Poly- 
technic Institute   Peoria.  111. 

^Deceased. 
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CONSTITUTION  OF  THE  ILLINOIS  STATE   HISTORICAL 
SOCIETY. 

(Adopltd,  January  27,  1904.) 

Article  I.     Name  and  Objects. 

Sec.  1.  The  namo  of  this  society  shall  be  the  Illinois  State  Historical 
Society. 

Sec.  2.  The  objects  for  which  it  is  formed  are  to  excite  and  stimulate  a 
gfeneral  interest  in  the  history  ot  Illinois;  to  encourage  historical  research 
and  investij^ation  and  secure  its  promulg^ation;  to  collect  and  preserve  all 
forms  of  data  in  any  way  bearing  upon  the  history  of  Illinois  and  its  people. 

Article  II.      Officers   of  the   Society— Their  Election   and  Duties. 

Sec.  1.  The  iuaD{.,'emcnt  of  the  aifairi  ot  this  socittv  !~hall  bo  vested  in  a 
board  of  If)  dimrtors  ot  which  board  the  president  of  the  society  <hii\[  be  ex- 
v/Jicio  a  member. 

Sec.  2.  There  shall  be  a  president  and  as  many  vice  presidents,  not  less 
than  three,  as  the  society  may  determine  at  the  annual  meotinps.  The  board 
of  directors,  five  of  whom  shall  constitute  a  quorum,  shall  elect  its  own  pre- 
siiliut?  olVuMM-,  }\  soiMetary   .-ind  tre.Msnrtr.   .-ind    shall    have    powi  r  tc  .Mproint 
fiiuu  (lino  to  (luio  .^uoh  ort\vUM\s\  .Si^cuits   :uui   oomuutti'os   as   they   may    det'm 
advisable,  and  to  remove  the  same  at  pleasure. 

Sec.  3.  The  directors  shall  be  elooted  at  the  annual  raeetincrs  hud  the  \zLode 

o:  v-!;\-:u>v.  ,<h5.11  b;i  by  b.slio:.  unless  by  a  v>.v.t>  ot  a  majority  of  nitiJiiitrs 
xneseut  and  entitled  to  vote,  some  other  method  may  be  adopted. 

Sec.  4.  It  shall  be  the  duty  of  the  board  of  directors  dilip^ently  to  promote 
the  objects  for  which  this  society  has  been  formed  and  to  this  end  they  shall 
have  power — 

(1)  To  search  out  and  preserve  in  permanent  form  for  the  use  of  the  peo- 
ple of  the  State  of  Illinois,  facts  and  data  in  the  history  of  the  State  and  of 

each  county  thereof,  including  the  pre-liistoric  periods  and  the  history  of  the 
aboriginal  inhabitants  together,  with  biographies  of  distinguisht\l  persons 
who  have  rendered  services  to  tho  people  of  the  State. 

(2)  To  accumulate  and  preserve  for  like  use,  books,  pamphlets,  newFp.s- 
pors  and  documents  bearing  upon  tho  foregoing  topics. 

(3)  To  publish  from  time  to  time  for  like  uses  its  own  transactions  .ns  well 
as  Hucli    factH    and    documentM    l)earing    upon    its    objects  ns  it  may  sevUiro. 

(4)  To  accumulate  for  like  use  such  articles  of  historic  interest  as  may 
bear  upon  the  history  of  persons  and  places  within  this  State. 

(f))  To  receive  by  gift,  grant,  deviM(\  becjuPHi  or  pnrchjiMe,  books,  prints, 
paintirigH,  mjinnHcriplM,  lil»r/irieH,  innseiunM,  nionryM  an<l  other  property,  rifil 
or  pergonal  in  aid  of  the  above  obiects. 

(G)  They  shall  have  general  charge  nnd  control  under  the  direction  of  tho 
board  of  trustees  of  tho   Illinois  State  Historical   library,  of   all   propertv   so 
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received  and  hold  the  same  for  the  nses  aforesaid  in  accordance  with  an  act 
of  the  Legislature  approved  May  IG,  1903,  entitled  "An  act  to  add  a  new  sec- 

tion to  an  act  entitled  an  act  to  establish  the  Illinois  State  Historical  library 
and  to  provide  for  its  care  and  maintenance,  and  to  make  appropriations 
therefor,"  approved  May  25,  1889,  and  in  force  July  1,  1S39;  they  shall  make and  approve  all  contracts,  audit  all  accounts  and  order  their  payment,  and  in 
general  see  t9  the  carrying  out  of  the  orders  of  the  society.  They  may  adopt bv  laws  not  inconsistent  with  this  constitution,  tor  the  mangement  of  the 
affairs  of  the  society;  they  shall  fix  the  times  and  places  for  their  meetings; 
keep  a  record  of  their  proceedings,  and  make  reports  to  the  society  at  its annual  meeting. 

Sec.  5.  Vacancies  in  the  board  of  directors  may  be  filled  by  election  by 
the  remaining  members,  the  persons  so  elected  to  continue  in  office  until  the 
next  annual  meeting. 

Sec.  C.  The  president  shall  preaide  at  all  meetings  of  the  society,  and  in 
case  of  his  absence  or  inability  to  act,  one  of  the  vice  presidents  shall  pre- 

side in  his  stead,  and  in  case  neither  president  lor  vice  president  shall  be  in 
attendance,  the  society  may  choose  a  president  pro-temjjore. 

Sec.  7.  The  officers  shall  perform  the  duties  usually  devolving  upon  such 
offices,  and  such  others  as  may  from  time  to  time  be  prescribed  by  the  society 
or  the  board  of  directors.  The  treasurer  shall  keep  a  strict  account  ot  all  re- 

ceipts and  expenditures  and  pay  out  money  from  the  treasury  only  as  directed 
by  the  board  of  directors;  he  shall  submit  an  annual  report  of  the  finauces 
of  the  society  and  sueh  other  matters  as  may  be  committed  to  his  custody  to 
thp  board  of  directors  within  such  time  prior  to  the  annual  meeting  as  they 
shall  direct,  and  after  auditing  the  same  the  said  board  shall  submit  said 
report  to  the  society  at  its  annual  meeting. 

Article  III.    tMEMBERSHip. 

Sec.  1.  The  membership  of  this  society  shall  consist  of  five  classes,  to-wit: 
Active,  life,  affiliated,  corresponding  and  honorary. 

Sec.  2.  Any  person  may  become  an  active  member  of  this  society  upon 
payment  of  such  initiation  fee  not  less  than  $1,  as  shall  from  time  to  time  he 
prescribed  by  the  board  of  directors. 

Sec.  3.  Any  person  entitled  to  be  an  active  member  may  upon  payment  of 
$25  be  admitted  as  a  life  member  with  all  the  privileges  of  an  active  member 
and  shall  thereafter  be  exempt  from  annual  dues. 

Sec.  4.  County  and  other  historical  societies,  and  other  societies  engaged 
in  historical  or  archeological  research  or  in  the  preservation  of  the  knowledge 
of  historic  events,  may  upon  the  recommendation  of  the  board  of  directors  be 
admitted  as  affiliated  members  of  this  society  upon  the  same  terms  as  to  the 
payment  of  initiation  fees  and  annual  dues  as  active  and  lite  members.  Every 
society  so  admitteti  shall  be  entitled  to  one  duly  accredited  repressutntive  at 
each  meeting  of  the  society  who  shall  during  the  period  of  h;s  appointment 
be  entitled  as  representative  to  all  the  privileges  ot  an  active  niembtT  txcept 
that  of  being  ele<;ted  to  oflice;  but  nothing  horein  shfill  pn-vent  such  repre- 
sont.'ilivc  becoming  an  active  or  life  member  upon  like  conditions  as  other 
pors(jus. 

Sec.  5.  Persons  not  active  or  life  members  but  who  are  willing  to  lend  their 
assistance  and  encouragement  to  the  promotion  of  the  objects  of  the  society, 
may  upon  recommendation  of  the  board  of  directors,  be  admitted  as  corres- 

ponding members. 
Sec.  0.  Honorary  membership  may  bo  conferred  at  any  meeting  of  the 

society  upon  reconniiemlation  of  the  board  of  directors  upon  persons  who 
have  distinf^iiished  themselves  by  eminent  services  or  contributions  to  the 
cause  of  history. 

Sf'c.  7.  Honorary  and  corresponding  members  shall  have  tlio  privilojre  of 
attending  and  participating  in  the  met  tings  ot  the  society. 
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Article  IV.    Meetings  and  Quorum. 

Sec.  1.  There  shall  be  an  annual  meeting  of  this  society  for  the  election 
of  officers,  the  hearing  of  reports,  addresses  and  historical  papers  acd  the 
transaction  of  business  at  such  time  and  place  in  the  month  of  January  in  each 
year  as  may  be  designated  by  the  board  of  directors,  for  which  meeting,'  it 
shall  be  the  duty  of  said  board  to  prepare  and  publish  a  suitable  program  and 
procure  the  services  of  persons  well  versed  in  history  to  deliver  addresses  or 
read  essays  upon  subjects  germane  to  the  objects  of  this  organization. 

Sec.  2.  Special  meetings  of  the  society  may  be  called  by  the  board  of  direc- 
tors. Special  meetings  of  the  board  of  directors  may  be  called  by  the  presi- 

dent or  any  two  members  of  the  board. 

Sec.  3.  At  any  meeting  of  the  society  the  attendance  of  ten  members  en- 
titled to  vote  shall  bo  necessary  to  a  quorum. 

Article  V.    Amendments. 

Sec.  1.  The  constitution  may  be  amended  by  a  two-thirds  vote  of  the 
members  present  and  entitled  to  vote,  at  any  annual  meeting:  Provided, 
That  the  proposed  amendment  shall  have  first  been  submitted  to  the  board  ot 
directors,  and  at  least  30  days  prior  to  such  annual  meeting  notice  ot  pro- 

posed action  upon  the  same,  sent  by  the  secretary  to  all  the  members  of  the 
society. 

Adopted  by  the  sooiety  at  annual  meeting  Jan.  27,  1904. 
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TRANSACTIONS  OF  THE  FIFTH  ANNUAL  MEETING  OF 
THE  ILLINOIS  STATE  HISTORICAL  SOCIETr. 

MoLEAN  COUNTY  COURT  HOUSE,  BLOOM- 
INGTON,  ILL..  JANUARY  27,  28.  29,  1904 

Meeting  of  the  board  of  directors  of  the  Illinois  State  Historical 

80(3ioty,  Bloomington,  111.,  Jan.  27,  2:00  o'clock,  p.  m. 
In  the  rooms  of  the  McLean  County  Historical  society,  McLean 

county  court  house. 

Present — Dr.  J.  F.  Snyder,  president  of  the  society;  J.  H.  Burn- 
ham,  Hon.  David  MoCullooh;  Mrs.  Jessie  Palmer  Weber,  secretary 
of  the  society. 

It  was  expected  that  a  committee  appointed  by  the  Illinois  Press 
association,  May  1904,  would  according  to  arrangement  meet  with 
the  board  of  directors  at  this  time,  but  none  of  the  committee  being 
present  the  conference  meeting  with  it  was  postponed  until  the  ar- 

rival of  Gen.  Smith  D.  xitkins  of  Freeport  and  Mr.  E.  A.  Snively, 
who  had  notified  the  board  of  directors  that  they  would  be  able  to 
meet  with  it  at  a  later  time  during  the  sessions  of  the  annual  meet- 

ing of  the  Illinois  State  Historical  society.  The  reading  of  the  min- 
utes of  the  last  previous  meeting  of  the  board  of  directors  was  on 

motion  of  J.  H.  Burulmm,  omitted.  The  secretary's  report  was  read 
and  approved.  The  treasurer's  report  was  read.  The  bills  submit- 

ted by  the  treasurer  were  approved  and  on  motion  of  Hon.  David 
MoOulloch  were  referred  to  the  board  of  trustees  of  the  Illinois  State 
Historical  library,  with  the  request  that  they  be  paid  from  the  fund 
appropriated  for  the  support  of  the  Illinois  State  Historical  library 
of  which  the  Illinois  State  Historical  society  is  now  a  department. 
The  committee  on  publication  asked  further  time  liefore  uiakiug  its 
report.  This  additional  time  was  allowed.  There  was  no  report  sub- 

mitted by  the  committee  on  legislation.  Committee  on  constitution 
and  by-laws  asked  further  time,  which  was  allowed.  The  committee 
on  local  historical  societies  by  its  chairman  J.  H.  Burnham  made  a 
report,  which  report  was  on  motion  of  Judge  David  McCuIloch  refer- 

red to  the  society.  Tlu^  board  of  directors  adjourncul  to  iiiecl  at  tlio 
call  of  the  president. 

Mektinq  of  Conferknok  Committkk  of  Illinois  Statk  Histokical 
sooikty  and  illinois  pllkss  association. 

Amonp:  the  viaitors  at  tlio  montintr  wore  sovor.'i!  oditors  oonstitutinR:  n  com- 
mittooappointcd  by  tho  IIIiiioiHSlato  Pre."^a  n«socint  ion  nt  its  ."innufil  !n«M>tinj:  ht 
Cairo,  hint  May,  to  coiil'(u-  \ntli  the  Slnto  lli.storioul  Hocioty.      At  \\:'M)  n.  \u. 
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on  Thursday,  Jan,  28.  whan  Hon.  E.  A.  Snively  concladed  readincj  his  paper 
on  "Newspapers  and  Newspaper  Men  of  Illinois,"  that  committee,  with  a 
committee  of  directors  ot:  the  Historical  society,  retired  to  the  hail  of  the 
McLean  County  Historical  society  and  there  held  a  protracted  conference, 
having  for  its  object  the  instituting  of  a  plan  to  ally  the  State  Press 
association  and  State  Historical  society  for  mutual  aid  and  promotion.  Tneir 
consultation  resulted  in  the  following  agreement;  1st,  any  editor  or  pub- 

lisher in  Illinois  who  will  send  regularly  a  (weekly)  copy  of  his  publication, 
free  of  charge,  to  the  Illinois  State  Historical  library,  at  Springfield,  shall  be 
enrolled  as  a  member  of  the  State  Historical  society,  and  receive  all  its  pub- 

lications, on  a  parity  in  every  respect  with  other  members,  acd  be  exempt 
from  payment  of  annual  dues.  2d,  each  organization  shall  be  represented  at 
the  annual  meetings  of  the  other  by  a  committee  of  two  or  more,  who  will  be 
accorded  the  privileges  of  the  Jfloor  for  making  reports,  suggestions  or  other 
statements  pertaining  to  the  welfare  of  either  society. 

This  agreement  of  the  joint  committees  upon  submission  to  the  Historical 
society  was  unanimously  adopted;  and  in  accordance  therewith  the  president 
appointed  Judge  David  McCulloch,  of  Peoria,  and  Gen.  Alfred  OrendorfE,  of 
Springfield,  a  committee  to  represent  this  society  at  the  next  annual  meeting 
of  the  Illinois  State  Press  association  to  be  held  in  the  city  of  Galesburg  on 
the  18th  of  F-bruary,  1904.  This  business  concluded.  Gen.  Smith  D.  Atkins, 
editor  of  the  Freeport  Journal,  chairman  of  the  State  Press  associaticn  com- 

mittee, was  introduced  and  presented  to  the  society,  a  small  gavel  bearing  on 

its  ivory  head  the  following  inscriptions;  on  one  end,  "Illinois  Press  associa- 
tion," on  the  other  end,  "Organized  Feb.  22d,  18GG,"  and  covering  the  cen- 

tral portion  the  names  of  27  presidents  of  the  association  commencing  with 

that  of  "John  W.  Merritt,  18G0,"  and  ending  with  "Chas.  Boeschenstein,  1S08." 
la  prosenting  the  gavel  to  the  Historical  society.  General  Atkins  said;  "Mr. 
Pvcsidont,  On  M.sy  14,  IPO;^.  at  a  uun-tiug  of  the  Illinois  Press  association, 
.«*(  r.-*u\\  111  ,  UiMi.  riuMiiris  l\oos,  of  SjMnii:('.o!d.  ̂ t.-tti-d  thst  ho  hsd  in  his 
po.>sc>sMou  tho  i\v:<t  4j:ivt>l  of  the*  Hsso;.MHtiou,  sud  It  w.Hs  .sgreed  that  Mr.  Kees 
should  present  it  to  the  Illinois  State  Historical  society  at  its  next  meeting, 
in  Bioomington  Senator  Kees  is  not  present  at  this  meeting,  but  he  has  sent 
the  gavel  here  by  Hon.  E.  A.  Snively,  of  Springfield,  nud  Mr.  Snively  has  re- 

quested mo  to  present  it  to  your  society  to  bo  retained  by  you  as  an  interest- 
ing historical  relic.  It  is  made  of  ivory,  and  on  it  are  engraved  the  names 

of  27  gentlemen  who  have  served  as  presidents  of  tho  Illinois  Press  association 

from  18(]l)  to  18'J8,  32  years.  The  Illinois  Press  association  purchased  a  new 
gavel,  because  there  was  no  more  room  on  this  one  to  engrave  the  names  of 
the  presidents  of  tho  society.  I  was  personally  acquainted  with  20  of  the  gen- 

tlemen whose  names  are  engraved  on  this  gavel.  Not  now  will  I  ppeak  in 
detail  of  them;  they,  or  some  of  them,  were  distinguished  citizens  ot  this 
State,  rendering  most  valuable  service  as  editors  and  public  officials.  It  is 
fitting  that  this  gavel  should  now  be  deposited  with  your  society  for  safe 

keeping;  and  it  affords  nio  great  pleasure  to  turn  it  over  to  you." 
Receiving  tho  gavel  Dr.  Snyder,  president  of  the  State  Historical  society, 

rnnponded  uh  follow.*?;  "General  Atkins,  I  gladly  accept,  ftir  the  Illinois  St.ite 
ilii-torical  hocu*  ly,  thin  venurnblo  historic  relic,  and  proinis(^  you  and  the  as- 
hociation  you  roproseitt,  that  it  will  bo  porinaiu'nlly  presorveil  by  our  soi-iftT 
among  tho  other  historic  relics  we  now  have  at  the  Slate  capiti)!  as  ihe  foun- 

dation of  a  future  Illinois  Historical  museum.  Wo  will  always  highly  prii* 
this  symbol  of  order  and  authority,  not  only  for  its  pa^^t  as<;ocfations,  and  the 
service  it  has  rendered  when  wielded  by  tho  honored  journalists  of  our  State 
whose  names  are  carved  upon  it,  but  also  as  a  ineinento  of  this  rr  'asion  that 
marks  the  afliliation  of  the  Illinois  State  Press  association,  and  Illiuois  Sint* 
Historical  S'cit  ty  inaugurated  here  today,  to  briug  tho  two  in  elos«  r  relation 

to  each  other  ior  their  mutual  benefit  aiul  iniprovenieiit.  Pcrs<"»nf*l!v.  I  an: 
indeed  much  gratified  that  it  has  fallen  to  my  hit  to  recfive  for  tho  Stat»>  His- 

torical society  of  Illinois  this  valued  souvenir,  and  I  can  asj«un*  you  with 
contidenco  that  its  future  care  and  .^afe  keeping  will,  by  our  society,  be  ever 

regarded  as  a  pleasant  and  sacred  duty." 
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FIFTH    ANNUAL    MEETING    OF   THE    ILLINOIS   STATE 
HISTORICAL  SOCIETY. 

'-'  V.    ;     !•    .'.       Bloomington,  III.,  Jan.  27,  28,  29,  190), 
Business  meeting  in  rooms  of  MoLean  County  Historical  society, 

McLean  county  court  house,  Wednesday,  January  27,  .':):00  p.  m. 
The  fifth  annual  meeting  of  the  Illinois  State  Historical  society 

business  session  was  called  to  order,  with  President  J.  F.  Snyder  in 
the  chair. 

Capt.  J.  H.  Burnham  read  the  report  of  the  Louisiana  Purchase 
Exposition  committee,  and  made  some  explanatory  remarks  favoring 
declining  the  appropriation  of  two  thousand  dollars  ($2,000)  offered 
to  the  society,  by  the  Louisiana  Purchase  Exposition  commission. 
Judge  David  McCulloch  moved  that  the  report  of  the  committee  be 
received.  Adopted.  Prof.  E.  B.  Greene  moved  that  some  plan  be 
devised  whereby  the  money  offered  by  the  commission  could  be  ac- 

cepted and  used,  and  that  the  appropriation  bo  accepted.  Mr.  Geori:e 
P.  Davis  opposed  the  acceptance  of  the  appropriation  on  the  i^^round 
of  the  insufficiency  of  the  amount  appropriated  and  the  short  time 
remaining  before  the  opening  of  the  exposition  in  which  to  prepare 
an  exhibit,  Mr.  E.  ]\I.  Prince  also  opposed  the  acceptance  of  the 
appropriation.  Judge  David  McCulloch  moved  that  the  Louisiana 
Purchase  Exposition  committee  be  continued.  This  motion  was  not 
seconded,  as  Capt.  J.  H.  Burnham  positively  declined  to  act  furtlier 
on  such  committee,  and  the  motion  was  withdrawn  by  Judge  McCul- 

loch. Prof.  E.  B.  Greene  moved  that  the  entire  matter  of  the  Lou- 
isiana Purchase  appropriation  and  the  exhibit  be  referred  to  the 

board  of  trustees  of  the  Illinois  State  Historical  library,  with  power 
to  act  in  behalf  of  the  society.  This  motion  was  seconded  by  Judge 
McCulloch  and  was  carried.  Capt,  J.  H.  Burnham,  of  the  committee 
on  local  historical  societies,  read  a  letter  from  Hon.  J.  O.  Cunning- 

ham, relating  to  the  work  done  by  local  historical  societies  in  the 
State.  Captain  Burnham  also  rend  the  report  of  the  connuitteo  on 

local  historical  Hoeii^ticH.  Judge  Oavid  McCullocli  nun-cd  llmt  tlie 
report  be  reoeivoil.  This  motion  was  Heoond(>d  by  Mr.  Iv  M,  Prince 
and  was  adopt(Hl.  Judge  AlcCullooh  madc^  some  rtMuarkH  explainini: 
the  difference  between  receiving  and  adopiint]  a  report.  After  sotuo 

discussion  the  report  was,  on  motion  of  Prof.  Iv  B.  (ireeue,  adopted. 

Capt,  J.  H.  Burnham  read  resolutions  of  respect  and  CHtocm  for  iho 
late  Hon.  H.  VV  Bockwith.  These  rcHolutions  were  adopted  by  a 
rising  vote. 
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Whereas,  Oar  hearts  have  been  saddened  by  the  death  of  H.  W.  Beck- 
with,  president  of  this  society  for  the  first  four  years  of  its  existence,  and  its 
first  vice  president  at  the  time  of  his  death. 

Resolved,  That  we  cheerfully  testify  to  our  appreciation  of  his  many  lovable 
qualities  as  an  associate,  and  we  desire  to  record  our  belief  that  the  Illiaois 
State  Historical  society  owes  his  memory  a  debt  that  will  never  be  fully 
satisfied. 

While  a  member  of  the  Illinois  State  Historical  library  board  for  several 
years,  he  not  only  gave  careful  and  conscientious  oversight  to  the  duties  of 
the  office,  but  he  brought  to  it  a  critical  and  thorough  knowledge  of  the  his- 

tory of  the  northwest,  and  of  historical  publications,  with  the  ability  to  sift 
the  good  from  the  faulty  and  the  courage  to  make  selections  and  reiections 
on  the  basis  of  historic  accuracy. 

He  was  largely  instrumental  in  bringing  about  the  organization  of  the  Illi- 
nois State  Historical  society,  which  is  deeply  indebted  to  its  first  president 

for  much  thoughtful  advice,  as  illustrated  in  his  first  inaugural  address,  and 
for  his  constant  and  continuous  interest  in  its  welfare  until  the  close  of  his 
useful  life. 

The  secretary's  report,  as  approved  by  the  board  of  directors,  was 
road  and  adopted.  TTon.  David  iMcCullocb,  chairman  cf  the  com- 

mittoo  on  oontititutiou  and  by-laws,  read  the  proposed  constitution  of 
the  society,  which  had  been  approved  by  the  board  of  directors  of 
the  society  Sept.  10,  1903,  and  copies  of  which  had  been  sent  by  the 
secretary  to  each  member  of  the  society  30  days  prior  to  this  (annual) 
meeting.  After  some  discussion  of  the  proposed  constitution,  and 
some  explanatory  remarks  by  Judge  McCulloch,  the  constitution,  as 
printed  and  sent  out  by  the  secretary  to  the  members  of  the  society, 
was  adopted.  The  next  business  before  the  society  was  the  election 

of  officers  for  the  year  January,  1904-January,  1905.  Prof  E.  B. 
Greene  moved  that  the  president  appoint  a  nominating  committee  to 
report  to  the  society  at  the  opening  session  the  next  (Thursrlav) 
afternoon.  This  motion  was  seconded  by  Judge  David  McCulloch 
and  was  carried.  The  president  appointed,  as  a  committee  to  nomi- 

nate officers  for  the  society  for  the  ensuing  year,  E.  B.  Greene,  J.  R. 
Burnham,  George  N.  Black,  M.  H.  Chamberlin,  A.  W.  French. 

Dr.  J.  F.  Snyder  read  a  brief  paper  entitled  "An  Enquiry,"  relat- 
ing to  a  prospectus  of  a  book  by  Gov.  John  Reynolds.  This  pros- 

pectus  was   published  in  the  Illinois  State  Journal,  Springfield,  in 
1857. 

Dr.  J.  F.  Snyder  read  an  address  on  the  "Life  and  Work  of  Dr. 
Bernard  Stuvo,"  a  member  of  the  society  whoso  death  had  occurred 
since  the  last  annual  mooting.  Capt.  d.  II.  Burnham  calhHl  attention 
to  the  number  of  deaths  which  the  society  had  sustained  among  its 

membership  during  the  year,  and  suggested  that  from  this  time  for- 
ward the  deaths  of  meml)ers  of  the  society,  witli  suitable  memorial 

biographies,  be  published  in  (he  "Neorological  Dt^parlment  of  the 
Transactions  of  the  Society,"  and  that  memorial  addresses  bo  not 
read  at  the  annual  meetings  of  the  society  (*xo«^pt  in  cason  of  persons 
eminent  in  history  or  in  historical  rt^soandi.  Prof  (Jeor^^'o  W.  Smith 
mad(^  some  retnarks  (explanatory  of  the  proposivl  South(»rn  lIlinoiB 
Historical  society  at  Oarbondale.  Hon.  DaviJ  McCulloch  r«^ported 
the  organization  and  flourishing  condition  of  the  TtH^ria  Hietorioal 
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society,  with  some  account  of  its  methods  and  progress.  Capt.  J.  H. 
Burnham  made  some  remarks  relative  to  local  historical  societies  and 
their  relation  to  the  State  Historical  society.  Prof.  George  \V.  Smith 
made  some  further  remarks  relating  to  the  plan  and  scope  of  the 
proposed  Southern  Illinois  Historical  society.  The  question  of  local 
historical  societies,  their  fields  of  work,  limitations  and  relation  to 
the  State  Historical  society  was  discussed  by  Prof.  E.  B.  Greene, 
Capt.  J.  H.  Burnham  and  Prof.  George  W.  Smith. 

There  being  no  further  business  before  the  society,  the  meeting, 
on  motion  of  Mr.  E.  M.  Prince,  was  declared  adjourned  until  7:^5  the 
same  evening,  Wednesday,  January  27,  in  the  circuit  court  room 
of  the  McLean  county  court  house. 

SECRETARY'S  REPORT. 

The  secretary  of  the  society  has  to  report  a  most  gratifyintr  prowth  of  in- 
terest in  the  Illinois  State  Historical  society.  Every  day  letters  are  received 

asking  for  information  about  the  society  and  the  scope  of  its  work.  Societies 
have  been  formed  in  several  of  the  counties,  but  this  will  be  reported  to  you 
at  length  by  the  committee  on  local  historical  societies. 

As  secretary  of  the  society  I  had  the  pleasure  of  accompanying  the  board  of 
trustees  of  Fort  Massac  park  early  in  the  month  of  November  to  Metropolis  and 
the  site  of  tho  fort.  Nature  has  done  so  much  at  Massac  that  there  is  not 
much  to  be  done  in  the  way  of  beautifying  the  park.  It  is  situated  on  a 
beautiful  bluff  of  the  Ohio  river  and  shows  undoubted  remains  of  a  fortifica- 

tion. The  board  was  met  by  the  leading  citizens  of  Metropolis  and  taken  in 
carriages  to  the  grounds  of  the  fort.  The  grounds  were  carefully  examined 
in  company  with  Hon.  Reed  Green,  the  owner,  and  a  surveyor,  and  the  num- 

ber of  acres  and  the  shape  of  the  park  decided  upon.  Tho  gracious  lady,  the 
president  of  the  board  of  trustees,  going  with  tho  geutlouicn  of  the  board 
(the  Secretary  of  State  and  Auditor  of  Illinois)  up  and  down  the  bluffs  and 
across  the  ravines,  and  personally  seeing  every  foot  of  tho  ground  and  plan- 

ning for  its  best  utilization.  1  was  only  a  spectator,  but  was  glad  to  take 
part  in  this  historic  event,  in  the  name  of  the  Illinois  State  Historical  so- 
ciety. 

I  do  not  attempt  to  tell  of  the  workings  of  local  historical  societies,  but  I 
do  wish  to  say  to  iuterested  persons,  that  it  is  the  wish  of  the  board  of  trus- 

tees of  tho  library  to  have,  as  soon  as  the  quarters  of  the  library  are  onlar^red. 
an  alcove,  or  at  least  a  book  case,  devoted  to  thn  history  of  e.sch  county  of 
the  State.  We  wish  to  ask  the  local  historical  societies  to  help  us  colhot  the 
history  of  each  county.  If  the  local  society  is  able  to  have  its  own  library  we 
would  like  to  ask  them  to  send  to  us  such  duplicates  as  thoy  can  secure.  If 
a  rare  looal  book  is  found,  a  local  society  will  no  doubt  wish  to  keep  it  for 
its  own  library,  but  suppose,  when  the  book  is  found  to  bo  rare  and  of  inter- 

est, another  person  says,  "Why,  wo  have  that  old  book  at  home,"  then  it  is 
that  the  secretary  of  tho  local  society  can  aid  the  State  society  by  saving  *  We 
have  it,  but  the  State  society  at  Springfield  will  bo  glad  t(^  have  it,"  and  can 
urge  the  person  to  write  to  the  secretary  of  tho  State  society,  or  can  himself 
inform  the  State  society  of  the  existence  of  such  a  book  or  other  historic  ar- 

ticle. While  it  will  bo  interesting  and  valuable  to  the  counties  to  have  a 
library  collected  at  their  county  seats  or  chief  towns,  to  the  student  of  State 
history  and  its  phases,  it  will  be  of  tho  greatest  iinportniice  to  Inivo  a  com 

pleto  history  of  tho  State  and  its  counties  and  \owuh  oolleri.d  nl  the  .•npiinl 
The  State  society  will  publish  valuable  matter  collected  by  locil  Pocieties  ami 
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can  help  them  in  many  ways  which  will  be  suggested  by  the  committee  on 
local  historical  societies.  The  membership  of  the  society  has  increased  dur- 

ing the  year  to  a  very  gratifying  extent. 

The  board  of  directors  met  in  Soringfield  on  Sept.  10,  1903,  and  considered 
^  the  new  constitntion  which  was  offered  by  the  committee  on  constitution  &i:d 

'  by-laws.  This  constitution  as  amended  has  been  sent  to  each  of  you  and  it will  be  read  to  you  for  your  action  upon  it.  The  transactions  of  the  socieiy 
for  the  last  year— 1903— have  been  printed,  and  though  still  in  the  hands  of 
the  binder,  will  be  distributed  to  the  members  of  the  society  and  its  friends 
within  the  next  ten  days.  The  book  in  a  number  of  respects  is  a  decided 
improvement  upon  any  of  our  previous  books. 

The  publication  committee  has  held  meetings  in  Springfield  and  has  endeav 
ored  to  make  the  book  such  as  will  satisfy  the  society  and  meet  with  its  ap- 

proval.    A  full  report  of  the  meeting  of  the  board  of  directors  is  with  me. 
The  board  of  directors  will  be  glad  to  have  the  members  of  the  society  make 
suggestions  in  this  meeting  or  to  the  board  through  its  secretary. 

Very  respectfully, 

i;j   ,,.-.,.    ,;     H,  Jessie  Palmer  Weber, 

'.' ^^  1^    ..»■  ;     ?:  t;  V   \v     -,:         .■    ,■    Secretary  Illinois  State  Ilisturical  Society. 

TREASURER'S  REPORT. 

RECEIPTS. 

Received  of  J.  McCan  Davia,  February.  1903   
Received  for  annual  dues  .. 

S31  78 

55  00 

^  •  .         Total   SS6  78 

DI8BDK8KMKNT8. 

Paid  for  postagfe  stamps $20  00 

19  75 

Printing  bills,  Illinois  State  Journal  Co.:    Constitution  of  the 
society,  circular  letter  accompanying:  constitution.    clrcul.-\r 
letter  accompauyiug:  programs  to  newspapers    requestius; 
insertion  of  proerram;   protrranig.            ..                .        .... 

Total              
fS9  7S 

<.>  ..i 

REPORT  OF  COMMITTEE  ON  LOCAL  HISTORICAL 
SOCIETIES. 

To  the  Members  and  Officers  of  the  Illinois  State  Historical  Society: 

Your  Committee  on  Local  Historical  Societies  bogs  leave  to  report  their  na- 
tion. In  the  month  of  Djcember,  11)04,  \ve  sout  out  cirouKirs  to  per^ous 

supposed  to  be  interested,  a  copy  of  which  is  hereby  attached. 

Circular  Isbuicd  by  the  Committee  on  Local  Hi.'^tokical  Sociktiks  op 
TiJK  Illinols  State  IIkstokioal  Sociktv— Spriiigfuld,  l!l. 

<i(l()iit.  Dr.  .1.  F.  Kiiyder,  Virginia.      First  Vice  Pr«>si(h'nt.  Won.  11.   W. Prnsi    . 
B'.K'kwith,    Dnivilio.     SiM'oiid   Vh'o   Frt'sident,    Prot.    Fv.nrtu  H    (JretMi.'.  1  . 

deut,  Hon.  William  Vocko,  Chioagi^.     Ilonorarv  Vi««» 
il  Historical  Sjcioties.     Members  of  l^onrd 

baua.     Thirtl  Wuu^  Prosi   ,  .. 
Pro^ideutK,  Tne  Presidents  of  L 
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of   Directors,    Dr.    E.    J.  James,  President  Northwestern  University;  Hon 
George  N.  Black,  Springfield;  Hon.  David  McCuUoch,  Peoria;  Capt.  J    H* Barnham,  Bioomington;    Dr.  M.  H.  Chamberlin,  President  McKendree  Col- 

lege, Lebanon.     Secretary,  Mrs.  Jessie  Palmer  Weber,  Springfield. 
Bloomington,  Illinois. 

To  All  Interested  in  Local  Historical  Societies: 

The  Illinois  State  Historical  society,  now  in  the  fifth  year  of  its  existence, 
is  very  desirous  of  assisting  in  the  organization  of  county  or  other  local  his- 

torical Focieties  all  over  the  State.  County  societies  have  been  organized  in 
Jersey,  McLaan,  Champaign,  DeKalb,  Logan,  Whiteside,  Madison  and  Wcod- 
ford.  A  very  great  work  has  been  accomplished  by  the  Chicago  Historical 
society.  The  Evanston  and  Qaincy  societies  also  take  high  raLk.  This  com- 

mittee fully  believes  that  a  large  number  of  other  counties  are  perfectly  able 
and  perhaps  ready  to  organize  county  societies,  and  begin  systematically  the 
great  work  of  gathering  and  publishing  their  own  local  history. 

At  the  last  meeting  of  the  board  of  directors  of  the  Illinois  State  Historical 
society,  a  plan  was  discussed  and  laid  over  for  consideration  at  the  next  an- 

nual meeting  of  the  society,  which  will  be  held  in  Bloomington,  Wednesday 
afternoon,  January  27,  1904.  The  program  for  this  annual  meeting  will 
soon  be  issued,  showing  what  papers  may  be  expected  on  the  27th,  28Lh  and 
29th  of  January.  The  board  of  directors  will  be  pleased  to  have  the  society's 
opinion  of  the  plan,  to  the  end  that  there  may  be  a  close  and  practicable 
union  between  the  State  and  local  societies.     The  plan  is  as  follows: 

*'The  State  Historical  society  shall  aid  in  the  organization  of  local  histori- 
cal societies  by^  giving  all  practicable  assistance  through  correspondence,  or 

the  personal  visitation  of  its  officers  or  agents. 

"It  shall  also  assist  and  stimulate  societies  already  organized,  as  far  as 
possible.  All  such  societies  are  invited  to  co-operate  with  the  State  society 
by  reporting  annually  in  January  to  the  State  Historical  society,  giving  a 
statement  of  their  work  during  the  year,  with  a  list  of  all  officers  and  a  copy 
of  all  printed  publications  issued.  Such  local  societies  as  are  unable  to  pub- 

lish papers  or  reports  are  requested  to  furnish  this  society  with  copies  ot  all 
papers,  reports  and  documents  relating  to  their  local  history,  from  which  the 
State  Historical  society  will  make  selections,  for  its  own  publications,  of  such 
documents  or  papers  as  may  appear  to  be  of  special  interest  to  the  people  of 
the  State  of  Illinois,  and  the  State  society  will  keep  all  unpublished  papers 
and  documents  safely  in  its  own  custody,  unless  their  return  is  retiuested  by 
the  local  societies." 

ixoports  from  all  existing  societies  are  hereby  urgently  requested,  the  same 
to  be  directed  to  the  chairman  of  this  committee;  and  persons  in  other  coun- 

ties interested  in  the  organization  of  local  historical  societies  are  earne.-tly 
urged  to  take  action  immediately,  if  possible,  to  secure  county  or  other  local 
historical  organization,  in  season  to  report  the  same  before  or  at  the  next 
annual  meeting  of  the  State  society,  Jan.  27,  1904. 

For  the  purpose  of  assisting  in  such  work,  a  copy  of  the  latest  constitution 
adopted,  that  of  Woodford  county,  is  hereby  furnished. 

CONSTITUTION. 

Article  1— The  name  of  the  association  shall  bo  the  Woodford  County  His- 
torical society. 

Article  11— Tue  officers  of  this  society  shall  be  a  president,  vice  president, 
secretary,  treasurer,  three  trustees  and  an  executive  comniittco  of  five  mem- 
bors,  three  of  whom  shall  bo  the  president,  secretary  and  treasurer  of  tho 
society. 

Article  III— The  officers  shall  bo  olected  at  the  annual  nineting  and  pIirII 
serve  for  one  year,  ex'iuipt  the  trustees,  who  shall  be  eloi-ted  as  follows:  — 
0/10  for  thr(^o  years,  ono  for  two  years,  and  one  for  one  your.  ntti>r  which  caoh 
Hhall  bo  elected  for  lltuo  years,  ono  being  elei'l(«il  annually. 

Article  IV— The  objects  of  (his  society  nliall  be  to  discover,  collect  nn-i  pr««- 
servo  whatever  relates  to  the  natural,  industrial,  civil,  uiilitHry.  pohtie.'^l. 

social,  educational  or  religious  history  of  Weoiit«M-d  count v  in  piutuMilar  i\\u\ 
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Illinois  in  general;  to  maintain  a  museum  and  library;  to  cultivate  the  his- 
toric sense  and  diffuse  knowledge  upon  these  subjecls  by  meeting:^  and  pub- lications. 

Article  V— Any  person  may  become  a  member  of  this  association  by  the vote  of  its  members  and  the  payment  ot  $1.00. 
Artiole  VI— This  society  shall  hold  an  annual  meeting  at  the  county  seat  on 

the  first  Thursday  of  December  of  eaea  year;  and  the  society  shalj  hold  a 
semi  annual  meeting  on  the  first  Thursday  of  June  of  each  year.  Further- 

more, the  executive  committee  may  provide  for  such  other  meetings  as  it  may think  best. 

Article  VII— This  constitution  may  be  changed  or  amended  at  any  regular 
meeting  of  the  society,  providing  that  notice,  in  writing,  of  the  proponed 
changes  or  amendments  be  given  at  the  last  meeting  preceding  the  meeting 
at  which  the  change  or  amendment  is  proposed. 

Words  and  arguments  from  this  committee  are  not  needed.  The  importance 
of  those  historical  organizations  is  admitted  by  all.  Action  is  the  need  of  the 
hour. 

The  chairman  of  this  committee,  or  either  of  his  associates  will  be  very 
much  pleased  to  correspond  with  any  person  interested  in  this  work. 

J.   H.   BURNHAM, 

rv;      \  Bloumxyi-^ton,  Illinois. 
J.  0.  Cunningham, 

'V  ,;-      \        •.  Urbana,  Illinois. 
'  0.  B.  Clark, 

Eureka,  Illinois. 

From  responses  received,  we  are  of  the  opinion  that  in  one  or  two 
cases,  action  has  been  taken  which  will  lead  to  the  speedy  organization  of 
local  historical  societies. 

Wo  havo  thought  boat  not  to  attempt  too  much  in  this  line,  until  the  State 
society  shall  have  taken  more  definite  action  pertaiuiDt:  to  the  relation  which 
it  is  intended  shall  exist  between  State  and  the  local  societies,  under  our  new 
constitution  which  will  now  go  into  effect. 

*  We  would  urge  that  a  carefully  prepared  plan  for  the  future  relation?  be- 
tween the  State  and  local  societies,  be  prepared  as  soon  as  possible,  and  to 

this  end  would  recommend  that  a  special  committee  bo  appointed,  cousisiicg 
of  tho  standing  committee  on  local  historical  societies,  with  an  lcjuhI  ropro- 
sontaiion  made  up  from  oflicers  of  the  local  societies  now  organized,  to  take 
this  whole  subject  into  careful  consideration,  and  report  as  soon  as  practic- 
able. 

We  would  further  recommend  that  in  case  their  report  is  ready  before  the 
next  annual  meeting  of  the  State  society,  that  the  State  society  hereby  auth 
orizo  the  board  of  directors  to  take  such  action  as  may  be  deemed  to  the  lu  st 
interests  of  the  State  and  local  societies,  without  further  action  on  the  pan  cf 
this  society. 

There  is  much  evidence  that  active  and  efficient  work  is  now  being  per- 
formed by  most  of  the  local  societies.  The  following  new  societies  have  been 

reported  as  organized  since  our  last  report:  The  ilcramech  Hihtoricsl^  fooiety 
of  Kendall  county,  the  Madison  County  Historical  society,  the  Woodiord 
County  Historical  society. 

The  following  is  the  list  of  the  different  historical  societies  in  this  State  as 
far  as  reported;  The  Chicago  Historical  society  at  Chicago  and  the  Illinois 
society  at  Springfield  probably  should  not  come  under  the  heaii  of  local  foci 
eties,  although  the  preyidont  of  the  Chicago  society  is  one  of  the  honor.^ry 
vice  presidents  of  the  Hlinois  State  Historical  society,  and  it  is  our  under 
standing  that  for  its  work  in  certain  lines  ot  historical  investigation.  thi.<;  so- 

ciety is  willing  to  act  in  the  utmost  harmony  with  the  illinoie  Histonciil 
society. 
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Of  city  societies  we  have  reported:  The  Qaincy  society  at  Qaincy  pre^^i- 
dent,  Lorenzo  Bull,  Quincy;  correspondinor  secretary,  8.  H.  Emery,  Haincy- 
Evanston  Historical  society,  Evanston;  president,  Harvey  B.  HnrdT  Evan- 
ston;  vif'G  president,  Frank  H.  Grover,  Evanston;  secretary,  J.  Seymour Curry,  Evanston. 

The  work  of  the  Evanston  Historical  society  deserves  special  notice.  In 
1902  this  society  issued  a  beautiful  calendar  containing  a  dozen  views  of  his- 

toric houses  and  natural  objects,  which  is  a  good  illustration  of  the  possibili- 
ties of  such  publications,  but  we  desire  particularly  to  notice  the  report  of  its 

secretary  concerning  the  five  year's  work  of  this  society,  which  shows  such comprehensive  efficiency  that  we  urgently  recommend  its  publication  in  the 
society's  transactions. 

Elgin  Scientific  club.    No  report. 

New  England  society,  Rockford.     No  report. 

Champaign  County  Historical  society,  Urbana;  president,  J.  0.  Cunning- 
ham, Urbana. 

DeKalb  County  Hietorical  society.    No  report. 

Jersey  County  Historical  society,  Jerseyville.    No  report. 
Meramech  Historical  society  of  Kendall  county.  Piano;  president,  John  F. 

Steward,  1SS9  Sheridan  road,  Chicago;  secretary,  Avery  N.  Beebee,  York- 
villo. 

Madison  County  Historical  society,  Alton;  president,  E.  P.  Wade,  Alton; 
secretary.  Miss  Julia  Buckmaster,  Alton. 

Whiteside  County  Historical  society,  Sterling;  president,  Moses  Dillon, 
Sterling;  secretary,  W.  W.  Davis,  Sterling. 

Woodford  County  Historical  society;  president.  Col.  B.  D.  Meek,  Eureka; 
sflcrotary.  Prof.  0.  B.  Clark,  Eureka. 

McLean  County  Historical  society,  Bloomington;  president,  (3eo.  P.  Davis; 
secretary,  E.  M.  Prince,  Bloomington. 

Logan  County  Historical  society,  Lincoln;  president,  J.  T.  Hoblitt,  Lin- 
coln; secretary,  Mrs.  Leila  B.  Collins,  Lincoln. 

Pike  County  Historical  society,  Pittsfiold;  president,  Hon.  J.  M.  Bush. 
Considering  the  little  elTort  that  has  boon  made  to  organize  th«so  societies, 

your  connnittce  I'ouIk  greatly  encouragod  in  being  able  to  report  so  many  ac- tive organizations.  It  is  our  belief  that  in  case  the  State  society  should  see 
fit  to  properly  encourage  these  societies,  and  provide  a  popular  plan  for  their 
afiiliation  with  the  parent  society,  a  very  large  number  of  efficient  and  active 
organizations  would  soon  be  formed,  each  one  a  local  center  of  great  intlu- 
ence,  and  each  one  constituting  a  center  around  which  the  parent  society  can 
more  efficiently  perform  its  own  work,  and  where  it  could  always  find  sympa- 

thetic assistance  in  carrying  forward  its  future  plans. 

J.    n.   BUKNHAM, 
?-.       '  J.  0.  Cunningham, 

)"•    "^  '  0.    B.  Clark. 
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REPORT  PROM  EVANSTON  HISTORICAL  SOCIETY  i 

„,,..,...,,,,.,■   .  ■  I. 
■     EvANSTON,  Jan.  IG,  19C4.  f 

Capt.  J.  n.  Burnham,  Bloomington,  III.  : 

Dear  Sir— Being  unable  to  attend  the  meeting  of  the  State  Historical  so- 
ciety at  Bloomington  on  the  27th,  28th  and  29th  of  January,  I  will  briefly 

give  some  account  of  the  Evanston  Historical  society,  which  will  possibly  be 
of  interest  to  you  and  the  other  members. 

Since  our  orgainzation  some  five  years  ago  we  have  laid  the  foundation  for 
a  collection  of  historical  material,  which  I  will  briefly  describe.  As  you 
know  a  collection  of  this  kind  embraces  a  great  variety  of  written  nnd  printed 
papers,  portraits,  views,  diplomas,  charts,  maps,  engravings,  obJLCls,  etc., 
as  well  as  books  on  local.  Slate  and  western  history.  Our  attention  was  first 
given  to  making  up  written  accounts,  or  sketches  of  the  earlier  residents, 
some  of  whom  are  still  living.  Wo  obtained  photograph  portraits  of  manv 
of  these,  also  letters  and  other  writings  whenever  possible.  Those  who  were 
no  longer  living  or  bad  moved  away  were  described  by  their  descendants  or 
former  neighbors.  It  was  necessary  to  hasten  in  this  work  for  every  year 
the  survivors  were  becoming  fewer.  As  the  settlement  of  our  region  on  the 
shore  of  the  lake  north  of  Chicago,  which  is  our  field  of  work,  began  in  the 

early  aO's;  we  searched  the  town  and  country  adjoining  far  and  wide  for 
those  who  were  here  at  that  early  time,  or  in  the  subsecjaent  deeadt,-.  Wo 
had  pictures  of  them  taken,  pictures  of  the  pioneer  houses,  such  as  remained 
of  them,  narratives  written  at  their  dictation,  describing  their  journevs  and 
arrival  in  the  new  country;  their  experiences,  their  mode  of  lite,  and  many 
other  things  of  interest.  We  even  made  a  directory  of  the  names  ot  those 
who  lived  here  50  years  ago.  Oar  amateur  photographers  found  a  tres-h  field 
for  their  efforts  and  worked  with  great  enthusiasm;  our  literary  ppoplo  coop- 

erated in  writing  memoirs;  and  the  old  residents  and  their  descendants 
awakened  to  the  fact  that  they  were  objects  of  interest  and  found  themselves 
famous. 

We  next  turned  our  attention  to  gathering  information  on  the  physical 
aspect  of  the  country  in  the  early  day  ami  the  changes  which  h:id  taken  place 
since  that  time.  We  traced  the  old  roads,  boundary  lines  of  Indian  trtatius, 
old  shore  line  of  tho  lake  (which  we  found  had  worn  away  as  much  as  a 
(luarler  of  a  mile  inland  at  some  points);  located  school  houses,  roftd>nle 
taverns,  log  cabins,  (some  of  which  had  long  since  disHppeared) ;  took  in 
scriptionstrom  old  tombstones;  and  made  written  descriptions  ot  thoni  all. 
We  also  found  a  large  number  of  interesting  trees — some  bent  by  Ii;diaus 
when  they  were  saplings  and  made  to  take  strange  shapes  which  they  re 

tainod  after  bc^coming  full  sized,  and  so  etilled  "Indian  trees;''  some  of  im- 
mense size  and  height;  and  views  takenof  them  and  preserved.  We  alsj  found 

remains  of  Indian  c:xmpiug  grounds  and  villages,  located  an  ancient  burying 
ground,  and  collected  flint  implements  found  in  the  neighborhood.  T/ie 
topography  of  the  region  became  a  most  interesting  department  of  study. 
In  two  respects  our  situation  is  remarkHble.  First,  this  region  is  tbo  south- 

ern limit  of  glacier  action  in  North  America,  at  least  in  this  longitmic;  ar.il 
while  north  of  us  are  the  evidences  of  luich  action,  south  of  us  none«'xi>t.  Sec- 

ond, our  region  is  on  tho  divide  between  the  waters  that  Mow  to  the  AImuIio 
ocean  through  the  river  St.  L-^wrence  on  one  hnnd,  and  those  that  tl.nv  down 
the  Mississippi  and  the  Ouir  ot  Mexico  on  the  other.  Maps  are  in  our  pos- 

session marking  the  Inught  of  laud  above  the  sea  level  at  uuuierons  points,  so 
that  tho  height  of  bluffs,  ridges  and  undulations  of  land  is  accurately  known. 

Among  the  nanativos  of  thrilling  interest  is  that  of  the  steamer  "L^dy 
Elgin"  lost  off  our  shores  in  IH(il),  wrecked  of  many  otiu'r  ships  an«l  uleamors, 
thrilling  rcHciies;  juid  the  long  tale  of  lite  saving  through  many  years  by  tho 
crew  located  in  I  ho  United  Slates  life  saving  st;ilion  at  this  point. 
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We  have  extended  our  collection  of  books  and  pamphlets  beyond  those  on 
historical  subjects,  and  included  the  works  of  all  authors  who  have  resided 
here— now  or  at  any  other  time.  Some  have  a  worldwide  reputation,  and many  are  well  known  in  the  world  of  letters.  So  that  we  not  only  have 
sketches  and  portraits  of  a  great  number  but  their  books  as  well.  This  por 
tion  of  the  collection  is  now  quite  incomplete  but  progress  is  makin;?,  but 
when  one  considers  that  we  found  the  names  of  IGO  authors  it  will  be  under- 

stood how  formidable  the  task  was  to  collect  their  works. 

A  part  of  our  work  is  the  dissemination  of  historical  information.  To  this 
end  we  have  had  some  two  or  three  meetings  a  year  to  which  the  public  has 
been  invited.  At  those  meetings  lectures  have  been  given  on  some  subject 
appropriate  to  the  work  of  the  society.  On  one  notable  occasion  a  lecture 
was  given  and  illustrated  with  lantern  slide  exhibition,  showing  portraits  of 
many  of  the  pioneers,  the  houses  thev  lived  in,  diagrams  of  growth,  and 
views  of  remarkable  natural  objects.  Pablication  of  the  results  of  our  work 
has  not  yet  been  undertaken  beyond  an  annual  report  on  two  occasions  and 
a  pamphlet  on  the  Indians'  occupation.  The  expense  has  prevented  us  from 
doing  more  than  this,  but  as  the  newspapers  report  our  meetings  in  full,  and 
eagerly  print  our  sketches  of  persons  and  places  with  views  and  portraits 
reproduced,  we  have  been  able  to  have  a  great  deal  of  our  own  manuscript 
put  in  print. 

This  outline  of  our  activities  might  be  filled  out  with  much  interesting 
detail,  such  as  methods  of  preservation  and  care,  system  in  arrangement  of 
matter,  classification  and  indexing. 

We  desire  to  tender  our  best  wishes  to  the  Illinois  State  Historical  society, 
and  we  hold  ourselves  always  ready  to  cooperate  cordially  in  their  v.-ork. 

Very  truly  yours, 
J   Seymour  Curry, 

Secretary  of  the  Ejanston  Ilisturical  Society. 

LOUISIANA  PURCHASE  EXPOSITION  REPORT. 

REPORT   OF   OUAIKMAN    OF  THE    COMNtlTTEK. 

2o  the  0/Jiccrs  and  JSlanhtrs  oj  the  Illinois  State  Historical  Society: 

The  society,  at  its  last  meeting  hold  in  Spriugliehl  in  Jauu.iry  11)03.  re- 
quested me  to  continue  to  act  as  chairman  of  the  comrnittee  to  wait  upon  the 

members  of  the  Illinois  Commission  appointed  by  the  Governor  to  act  for  the 
State  in  expending  its  appropriation  for  the  Louisiana  Purchase  Exposition. 
The  directors  of  this  society,  at  a  meeting  held  in  Spriugflrld.  June  17th, 

also  requested  me  to  attend  a  meeting  of  the  commission  at  St.  Lniis  on  the 
following  day.  I  was  present  at  the  St.  Louis  meeting  and  also  attended 
another  there  ou  the  Dth  of  July. 

Other  members  of  the  committee  sent  letters  to  the  board  urging  flppropria- 
tions  for  the  Illinois  building,  to  bo  expended  for  the  purposes  an. I  obp^cts 
which  had  been  proposed  by  the  olhcers  of  the  Illinois  Slate  llistoiical 
society. 

Our  plans  wore  approved  by  the  members  of  the  Illinois  Commission,  who 
appeared  anxious  to  soo  portions  of  the  Illinois  building  decorated  or  orna- 

mented by  busts  of  tlio  groat  men  and  women  ot  this  Slnti',  hi-^torie  l.md- 
Hcai)es,  photographs  ol  some  of  <uir  mo.st  inipoit.Mut  nionuiuents  ur  other 
objects  of  historic  inteiest  and  ao  forth. 

> '     I     n   ,  »•  in      >.  >   ! 
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But  it  seemed  that  the  people  of  the  great  State  of  Illinois,  represented  by various  educational,  commercial,  cattle  growing,  horticultural  and  a  multi- 
tude of  other  organizations,  presented  such  urgent  requests  for  liberal  appro- 

priations, that  the  commissioners  were  only  able  to  appropriate  $2,000  to  be 
expended  by  the  State  Historical  society  under  the  direction  and  control  of 
the  commission.  This  amount  is  so  far  below  the  sum  which  had  been,  by 
cur  committees,  deemed  necessary  for  a  fitting  exhibit  under  the  auspices  of 
the  State  Historical  society,  that,  personally,  I  fear  that  the  publir-'s  disap- 

pointment at  the  slenderness  of  our  display  would  have  a  worse  effect  upon 
our  society's  good  name,  than  will  be  felt  if  wo  decline  to  make  any  attempt to  use  the  appropriation.  1  have  not  been  able  to  contrive  any  plans  and 
specifications  to  fit  the  case,  and  will  make  no  recommendations  either  for  or 
against  the  acceptance  of  this  appropriation, 

In  case  it  is  declined,  however,  I  wish  to  urge  that  this  declension  be 
couched  in  language  that  will  fittingly  explain  our  kindly  appreciation  of  the 
efforts  made  by  the  commission  to  treat  fairly  all  of  the  different  interests 
applying  for  portions  of  the  State's  appropriation  towards  an  exhibit  at  the 
Louisiana  Purchase  Exposition. 

J.    H.    BURNHAM. 

Meeting  op  the  Board  of  Directors  of  the  Illinois  State  His- 
TORiOAL  Society,  Jan.  28,  1904,  7:45  p.  m.  at  the  Illinois 

Hotel,  Bloomington,  Illinois. 

All  members  of  the  board  of  directors  present  except,  Mrs.  Jessie 
Palmer  Weber,  Rev.  C.  J.  Esohmann,  J.  O.  Cunningham,  Prof.  E. 
E.  Sparks,  Hon.  Wm.  H.  Collins  and  Dr.  E.  J.  James.  Dr  J.  F. 
Snyder  was  elected  president  of  the  board  of  directors.  Hon.  Alfred 

Orondorfi'  was  elected  temporary  secretary.  On  motion  of  Alfred 
OrendorfT,  Mrs.  fJessie  Palmer  Weber  was  elected  permanent  secre- 

tary and  treasurer. 

The  standing  committees  as  heretofore  constituted  were  continued, 

Biibjoot  to  the  approval  of  the  prc^sidont.  The  following  committees 
were  appointed: 

Publication  committee— Qeorcre  N.  Black,  chairman;  Jessie  Palmer  Weber; 
E.  B.  Greene;  Alfred  Orendorff. 

Program  Committee — E.  B.  Greene;  chairman;  Jessie  Piilnior  Weber; 
M.  H.  Chamberlain;  J.  H.  Burnham;  E.  E.  Sparks;  Mrs.  S.  P.  Wlucler. 

World's  F.^iir  comRiittee  — Continue  J. 

Cou^titurioii  and  by-Uws  L'O'jimittee — D.-iTid  MoCu.Iooh.  ohiirxAn;  J.  H. 
Burnham;  J.  0.  Cunningham. 

Committee  on  lec:islation--Georefe  N.  Black,  chairman;  Alfred  Orendorff; 
E.  J.  James;  J.  McCan  Davis;  Wm.  H.  Collins. 
This  committee  was  plven  authority  to  add  to  its  membership. 

Committee  on  local  historical  societies— J.  11.  BnrnhHin.  cliairm?in:  J.  0. 
Cunningham;  Prof.  0.  Clark;  George  W  Smith;  n.ivid  McC^illoch:  W.  W. 
Davis. 

Judge  David  MoCyulloch  and  Gen.  Alfred  ( )r(MidorlT  wore  appointed 

a"oommitteo  to  visit  (Jah^oburg  juul  ap[)oar  bt»fore  tho  ini't'tim:  of  the 
Illinois  Press  association  at  its  mooting  in  that  city  in  Fel>runry.  to 
porf(H5t  arrangcMU(Mits  agreed  upon  by  the  oommittoo  of  the  Pro88 
association  wludh  had  mot  with  the  llistorioal  society  tliiR  day  ̂ .Inn. 
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2S,  1901,)  that  editors  of  papers  are  to  send  their  papers  to  the  Illi- 
uois  State  Historical  library  and  in  return  are  to  be  furnished  with 
the  publications  of  the  Illinois  .State  Historical  library  and  the  State 

Historical  society.  An  invitation  from  the  Quincv  Hi'storical  society was  read  invitin.e:  the  Illinois  State  Historical  society  to  hold  its 
next  annual  meeting,  January  1905,  in  the  city  of  Quincy.  The  sec- 

retary was  directed  to  extend  to  the  Quincy 'Historical' society  the thanks  of  the  society  for  the  invitation,  but  to  decline  it,  explaining 
that  it  is  the  rule  of  the  Illinois  State  Historical  society  to  meet 
alternate  years  in  SpriuLrfield.  On  motion  of  George  X.  Black,  the 
city  of  Springtield  was  designated  as  the  place  of  holding  the  next 
annual  meeting  of  the  Illinois  State  Historical  society,  The  time  of 
the  meeting  to  be  the  lasjt  Wednesday  and  if  necessary  the  succeed- 

ing days  of  January,  1905.  There  being  no  other  business  presented, 
the  meeting  of  the  board  of  directors  was,  on  motion,  adjourned. 

PROGRAM  OF  EXERCISES. 

Wednesday,  January  27,  1904. 

In  the  rooms  of  the  McLsan  County  Historical  society,  in  the  court  house. 

2:00  p.  m. 

Meeting  of  the  board  of  directors,  in  conference  with  Committee  of  the  Illi- nois State  Press  association. 

3:00  p.  m. 

Business  meeting;  of  the  society,  secretary's  report  for  the  board  of  direc- 
tors,   treasurer's  report,  reports  of  committees,  election  of  officers  for  11'04, miscellaneous  business. 

Memorial  Address   Dr.  Bernard  Stuve,  Springfield, 
Dr.  J.  F.  Snyder,  Vir{,'inia. 

Wednesday  Evening,  January  27,  7:45  P.  M. 

Circuit  court  room,  McLean  county  court  house- 
Music. 

Address  of  Welcome  to  the  Society   Mr.  Gcorjje  P.  Parie 
President  of  the  McLean  County  Historical  Society. 

Response   Dr.  J.  F.  Snyder,  Virginia 

President  of  the  Illinois  State  Historical  Society." 
Memorial— Hiram  W.  Beckwith   E.  J.  James,  Ph.  D. 

President  Northwestern  Uuivprsity,  Evanston. 
(K'jad  by  Prof.  David  Felinley.) 

Annual  Address— Personal  Recollections  of  Some  of  the  Eminent  States- 
men and  Lawyers  ot  Illinois   
  Hon.  Charles  P.  .'obuson,  A.  M.,  St.  I/onii 

Musio. 
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   Thursday,  January  28,  9:30  A.  M. 
Resolntions  of  respect  for  the  late  Hon.  John  N.  Jewett,  President  Chi- 

cago Historical  Society   
  Head  by  Dr.  Richard  Edwards 

In  Memoriam — John  Mayo  Palmer,  Chicago   
  Hon.  Altred  Orendorff,  Springfield 

Illinois  in  the  War  of  1812-1814   Frank  E.  Stevens,  Chicago 
A  Trip  from  Pennsylvania  to  Illinois  in  1851  .  ..W.  W.  Davis,  A.  M.,  Sterling 
Music. 

Newspapers  and  Newspaper  Men  of  Illinois  ..Hon.  E.  A.  Snively,  Springfield 

In  Memoriam— Dr.  Robert  Boal,  Lacon,  111   Dr.  J.  F.  Snyder 

2:00  p.  m. 

The  Part  of  Illinoisans  in  the  National  Educational  Movement,  1S50  1802 
  Paul  Selby,  A   M. ,  Chicago 

Music. 
Illinois  in  the  Councils  of  the  Nation   

..Mrs.  John  A.  Logan,  Washington,  D.  C;  read  by  Mrs.  John  M.  Palmer 
The   Country   Lawyer   Hon.    James.    A.  Connolly,  Springfield; 
Rufus  Blanchard;    In  Memoriam,  F.  L.  Wells,  Chicago. 

The  Salines  of  Southern  Illinois   Prof.  George  W.  Smith 
Southern  Illinois  Normal  School,  Carbondale,  Illinois. 

8:00  F.  ra. 

Reception  to  Illinois  State  Historical  society  in  the  parlors  of  the  Illinois 
hotel,  by  the  McLean  County  Historical  society,  the  Letitia  Green  Stevenson 
chapter  Daughters  of  the  American  Revolution;  the  Woman's  olub  of  Bloom- 
ington;  the  Bloomington  Amateur  Musical  club,  and  the  George  Rogers 
Clark  Chapter  Sons  of  the  American  Revolution. 

Friday,  January  21),  9:30  A.  M. 

*Tho  Destruction  of  Knskaskia  by  the  I\Iibsissippi  River   
  ,) .  T.  Douglas  of  Chester  and  1  'rank  Moore  of  Spart* 

Music. 

Morris  Birkbeck  and  His  Friends   Daniel  Berry,  ̂ L  D.,  Carmi 

In  Memoriam — Major  General  James  D.  Morgan   
  Hon.  VV.  H.  Collins,  Quincy;  read  by  Dr.  .M.  H.  Chamberlin 

The  Life  of  Hon.  Gustavus  Koerner   
  Hon.  R.  E.  Rombauer,  St.  Louis;  read  oy  Prof.  J.  A.  Jamei 

2:00  p.  m. 

The  Sooteh-Irish  in  Illinois   
  Hon.   Kolvrt  A.  Or.sy.  Blue  .Mound:  resd  by  J.  H.  Burnb.in 

in  Meni^^riim-Dr.  H.  H.  Hcod.  L::>:::ii:d. . . .  M:5i  0..re  5i::.cv.  S;r.z^5e:d 

Tho  Woiu;iu's  Club  Movement  in  Illinois — Mrs.  E.  C  Lambert,  J.-icksonTiJle 
McKondroo  (\)ll<^go   M.  H.  Cliamberlin,  LL.  P. 

President  of  McKeudreo  College,  Li'b.Hnon,  111. 

Local  Commilleo  on  Arrangements,  with  I^ower  to  Appoint  Asi^ooiatcs— 
Capt.  J.  11.  I^iniham,  Mr.  E.  M.  Prince,  Socret^ry  McLciui  Cotintv  Histori- 

cal Society;  lion.  A  E.  Stnvenson,  Mrs.  M.  T.  Sjott,  Mr.  Chj»rlrw  L.  Cnpin. 
Hon.  G.  W.  Stubblefiold,  Col.  D.  C.  Smith  of  Normal,  Mrs.  W.  W.  Marmon. 

'Omitted. 
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Literary  Sessions— Held  in  the  Circuit  Court  Room  of  the 
McLean  County  Court  House,  Jan.  27-29,  1904. 

The  program  as  printed  was  carried  out  with  the  following  changes: 
The  paper  on  the  life  and  services  of  the  late  Hon.  H.  W.  Beck- 

with,  written  by  Dr.  E.  J.  James,  was,  in  tho  absence  of  Doctor  Jam^s, 
read  by  Prof.  David  Felmley;  the  paper  of  Mrs.  John  A.  Logan,  "llli- 

nois  in  the  Councils  of  the  Nation,"  was  read  by  Mrs.'^John  M. Palmer;  the  paper  of  Hon.  W.  H.  Collins  on  Maj.  Gen,  James  D, 

Morgan,  was  read  by  Dr.  M.  H.  Chamberlin;  the  paper  on  the  "Life 
and  Services  of  Gustavus  Koerner,"  written  by  Hon.  R  E.  Rombauer, 
of  St.  Louis,  was  read  by  Prof,  J.  A.  James;  the  paper  of  the  Hon. 

Robert  A.  Gray,  "The  Scotch-Irish  in  America,"  was  read  by  Capt. J.  H.  Burnham. 

At  the  opening  of  the  morning  session  Thursday,  Jan.  2^th.  Dr. 
Richard  Edwards  read  a  brief  memorial  on  the  life  of  Hon.  John  N. 

Jewett,  late  president  of  the  Chicago  Historical  society,  and  the  so- 
ciety passed  resolutions  of  respect  for  the  memory  of  Judge  Jewett. 

The  secretary  was  directed  to  spread  these  resolutions  upon  the  rec- 
ords of  the  society  and  send  a  copy  to  the  widow  of  Judge  Jewett, 

Resolutions  on  Death  op  Hon.  John  N.  Jewett. 

We,  the  members  of  the  Illinois  State  Historical  society,  have  learned  with 
profonud  sorrow  of  the  death  of  Hon.  John  N.  Jewett,  president  of  the  Chi- 
cag:o  Historical  society,  which  occurred  at  his  home  in  Chica^^o  on  the  eveninp 
of  January  14,  1904. 

Ho  wa»  born  in  Palmyra,  Somerset  county,  Maine,  on  tho  8th  of  October, 
1827.  Raised  on  a  farm  and  asaistiujr  his  father  in  its  cultivation  until  arriv- 

ing at  the  ajje  of  18,  he  then  entered  Bowdoin  colle^'e,  and,  taking  a  full  clas- 
sical course,  graduated  in  1850. 

During  the  two  years  following  he  taught  in  Yarmouth  academy,  at  the 
same  time  employing  his  spare  hours  in  reading  law.  In  1853  he  migrated  to 
Madison,  Wis.,  and  was  theie  admitted  to  the  bar.  There  also  he  vr.is  united 
in  marriage,  in  3855,  to  I\Iiss  Ellon  M.  Kouutree,  and  at  once  removeil  to  (Ja- 
lena,  111.  In  1857  he  removed  to  Chicago  and  became  a  member  of  the  law 
firm  of  Scates,  McAllister,  Jewett  tV:  Peabody.  In  1870  ho  was  elected  to  the 
Btate  Senate,  and  during  his  term  his  legal  abilities  were  of  valued  service  to 
the  public,  and  to  Governor  Palmer,  in  the  enactment  of  new  statutes  to  con- 

form with  the  limitations  of  the  present  State  constitution  then  jnst  atloptcd 
by  the  people.  As  a  lawyer,  particularly  in  that  branch  of  practice  relating 
to  corporations,  ho  deservedly  ranked  with  tho  lirst  in  tho  State. 

At  tho  annual  mooting  of  tho  Illinois  Historical  society  at  Jacksonville  in 

January,  IDO'J,  in  response  to  the  invitation  extended  to  him,  Mr.  Jewett  do- 
livered  the  annual  addrets,  taking  for  his  subject  "The  Sources  and  Kosulls 
of  Law  in  Illinois." 

JicHolvcd,  That  in  view  of  theso  facts,  wo  desire  to  express  our  sorrow  at  the 
passing  away  of  our  deparleil  brother,  and  also  our  hit:h  npi»rocintion  of  tho 
value  of  tho  able   Korvicee  which  ho  so  unselfishly  rendered  to  historical   hoi- 
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ence  by  his  able  presentation  of  facts  and  by  his  philosophical  explanation  of 
law  as  applyinj?  thereto.     Such  labor  as  he  performed  will  be  of  great  service 

i-  to  the  thoughtful  student  of  Illinois  history  in  years  to  come. 
Resolved,  That  the  sympathy  of  the  members  of  this  association  is  hereby 

lovingly  tendered  to  his  honored  widow  and  her  family. 
Resolved,  That  a  copy  of  these  resolutions,  properly  attested,  be  sent  to Mrs.  Jewett. 

On  Tiiiirsday  afternoon  a  paper  on  the  "Life  anJ  Labors  of  Rufus 
Blancbard,"  the  late  historian  of  the  Northwest,  was  read  by  Mr. 
Frederick  Latimer  Wells,  of  Wheaton.  The  paper  on  the  "Destruc- 

tion of  Kaskaskia  by  the  Mississippi  River,"  prepared  by  J.  T. 
Douglas  and  Frank  Moore,  was  not  ready  for  presentation  to  the  so- 
oiety  and  was  omitted. 

At  the  opening  of  the  afternoon  session  on  Thursday,  Jan.  28th, 
the  nominating  committee  reported  the  following  named  persons  for 
oflicers  of  the  society  January,  1\)01- January,  1UU5: 

President — J.  F.  Snyder,  M.  D.,  Virginia. 
First  Vice  President— Paul  Selby,  A.  M.,  Chicago. 
Second  Vice  President— Hon.  Wm.  Vocke,  Chicago. 
Third  Vice  President— Dr.  A.  W.  French,  Springfield. 
Board  of  Directors— J.  F.  Snyder,  Virginia;  E.  J.  James,  Ph.  D.,  Evan- 

ston;  Hon.  George  N.  Black,  Springfield;  J.  H.  Burnham,  Bloomington;  M. 
H.  Chamberlin,  LL.D.,  Lebanon;  David  McCuUoch,  Peoria;  E.  B.Greene, 
Ph.  D.,  Urbana;  Mrs.  Jessie  Palmer  Weber,  Spriu^fieltl;  E.  E.  Sparks,  Ph. 
D.,  Chicago;  Wm.  IL  Collins.  Quincv;  J.  O.  Cunningham,  Urbana;  Alfred 
Oreudorff,  Spriniftield;  Prof.  George  W.  Smith,  Carbondale;  Rev.  C.  J.  Esch- 
mann,  Prairie  du  Kocher. 

The  report  of  the  nominating  committee  was  received  and  accepted 
by  the  society  and  the  secretary  was  directed  to  cast  the  ballot  of  the 
society  for  the  above  named  persons  as  officers  of  the  society  for  the 
ensuing  year.  The  ballot  was  oast  by  the  secretary  and  the  officers 
as  named  by  the  nominating  committee  were  declared  duly  elected 

for  the  year  January,  IDOl-January,  1905,  the  presidents  of  local  hie- 
torioal  societies  being  honorary  vice  presidents  as  heretofore. 

On  Friday  afternoon,  at  the  closing  session  of  the  society,  resolu- 
tions were  offered  by  Judge  David  IMcCulloch,  and  adopted  i:y  b 

rising  vote,  thanking  the  McLean  County  Historical  society  and  the 

oiti'.'.ens  of  Bloomington  for  their  hospitality,  thankiug  the  ladies  and 
gentlemen  who  added  to  the  pleasure  of  the  meetiugs  by  furnishing 
the  sooiery  with  choice  musical  selections,  and  to  the  press  of  Bloom- 
ingcoii  tor  the  full,  complete  and  satisfactory  reports  of  the  meetings 
of  the  society. 

The  secretary  was  directed  to  make  these  resolutions  a  part  of  the 
records  of  the  society  and  to  furtiish  copies  of  them  to  the  news- 
pfip(TH  of  Bloomington  and  S[)ringlirld. 

f 
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RESOLUTIONS. 

The  members  of  the  Illinois  State  Historical  society,  now  in  session  at 
Bloomington  cannot  let  the  occasion  pass  without  giving  appropriate  expres- 
tiou  to  the  sentiments  called  forth  by  the  hipfhly  satisfactory  treatment  ex- 
It'iided  them  durinf^:  their  short  sojourn  in  this  city;  and  would  extend  their 
heartfelt  thanks  to  the  board  of  supervisors  ot  McLean  county  for  the  wie  of 
their  spacious  and  tlecrant  court  room,  to  the  McLean  County  Historical 
society,  for  tho  use  ct  their  rooms  and  for  orher  courtesies  exterded  to  u~;  to 
ihaLstitia  Green  JStevenson  chapter  of  the  Daughters  of  the  American  Rero- 
liition;  the  Woman's  club  of  Bloomingtoa;  th".  B;oominj:,'ton  Amateur  Musical 
club  and  to  tho  Georfj:8  Ko^er  Clark  chapter  of  the  Sons  of  the  American 
Ruvolution  for  the  ele^'ant  reception  tendered  us  in  the  parlors  of  the  Illinois 
hotel;  to  the  ladies  wiio  so  higtiiv  entertained  us  with  classical  music  during 
our  sessions;  to  the  citizens  of  Bloomingron  for  their  abundant  hospitality 
extended  to  many  of  us  and  for  their  generous  attendance  upon  our  meetiogs; 
and  to  the  newpapers  of  Bloomington  for  tho  full  and  satibtaetory  reports  ot 
our  proceedings. 
We  also  desire  to  return  our  thanks  to  each  and  every  one  of  the  ladies  and 

peutlemen  wtio  have  at  tbia  meeting  furnished  and  read  papers  of  the  most 
valuable  character  as  eonli'ibutions  to  the  historical  literature  of  the  State. 

II 
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ADDRESS  OF  WELCOME  TO  THE  HISTORICAL  SOCIETY, 

[Mr.  George  P.  Davis,  President  McLean  County  HIatorlcal  Society. j 

Mb.  President  and  Members  of  the  Illinois  State  Historical 

Society — In  the  early  settlement  of  a  community  the  people  are  so 
engrossed  with  their  struggles  for  a  livelihood,  that  they  seldon 
keep  a  full  record  of  their  own  daily  life;  and  have  very  little  regard 
for  natural  curiosities  or  the  remains  of  a  former  race,  they  only  pat- 
by  those  that  cannot  be  utilized  for  their  buildings  or  business 
After  the  community  grows  older  and  more  wealthy,  it  begins  to  ic- 
quire  about  the  natural  and  artificial  objects  that  were  so  ruthlesslj 
mutilated  or  destroyed,  and  wishes  to  know  more  fully,  the  early 
history  of  its  own  settlers  and  realizes  how  careless  it  was,  in  keeping 
such  meager  records. 

Then  some  public  spirited  men  organize  a  historical  society,  its 
object  being:  First — to  record  before  it  is  too  late,  the  recollectioci 
of  the  living.  Second — to  search  out  the  history  of  their  forefatherg 
Third — to  collect,  preserve  and  study,  any  of  the  traces  of  an  ancient 
race,  that  may  still  bo  in  existence. 

The  object  of  all  this  collection  is  to  furnish  full  material  for  tb* 
spocialist  to  make  his  work  complete  and  correct.  This,  the  Mc- 

Lean county  Historical  society  has  endeavored  to  do,  in  the  tbre? 

volumes  it  has  published:  First — the  War  Records  of  ̂ [cLean 
county  and  other  papers.  Second — the  School  Record  of  ̂ IcLea: 
county  and  other  papers.  Third — the  Republican  Convention  of 
May  29th,  1856,  at  which  time  the  Republican  party  was  formed, 

and  Mr.  Lincoln  made  his  great  speech,  called  "The  Lost  Speech  '; which  his  friends  consider  still  lost. 

The  society  baa  been  enabled  to  publish  these  volumes,  by  the  aid 
of  the  board  of  supervisors,  who  have  placed  a  copy  in  each  schoo! 
house. 

But  a  county  society  can  only  occupy  a  limiteil  territory,  a  combi- 
nation  of  county  societies  or  a  State  society  must  be  forme.]  to 
occupy  the  whole  State,  and  that  society  must  be  assisted  l^y  the  State, 
to  procure  books  and  manuscripts  and  to  make  copies  of  papers  that 
cannot  bo  bought,  and  also  to  edit  and  publish  the  matter  colK>ote*i 

Most  of  tlio  Htates  have  librarit^s,  tliat  have  botMi  supported  with 
fairly  liberal  appropriations.     Some  like  iMassHchuaotts,  Now  York, 
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Pennsylvania  and  Wisconsin,  have  or  are  now  publishing  all  their 
oarly  colonial  and  state  records;  and  not  only  printing,'  the  books,  but 
in  large  editions  which  can  be  procured  at  a  reasonable  cost. 

Some  of  the  states  have  spent  hundreds  of  thousands  of  dollars  in 
such  work.  New  York  sent  a  man  to  England,  France  and  Holland 
and  had  all  the  accessible  papers  relating  to  its  early  Colonial  his- 

tory copied  and  published,  and  these  books  have  numerous  references 
to  the  French  settlement  of  this  state,  Illinois. 

The  Jesuit  relations  published  by  private  enterprise,  give  the 
ecclesiastical  history  of  Illinois  down  to  the  expulsion,  of  the  Jesuits 
by  the  French. 

The  report  of  the  French  military  and  civil  authorities  which  may 
still  be  in  existence  in  Paris,  should  be  copied,  translated  and  pub- 

lished by  the  State.  There  may  be  valuable  papers  relating  to  the 
French,  Spanish,  British  and  early  American  settlements  still  in  ex- 

istence; these  also  should  be  put  in  print. 

It  has  been  generally  known,  but  a  comparatively  few  years  that 
the  Spanish  marched  across  this  State  and  captured  St.  Joseph, 
Michigan  in  January  1781,  and  took  possession  of  all  territory  drained 
by  the  Illinois  and  its  tributaries. 

The  history  of  Illinois,  since  it  was  known  to  white  men,  has  been 
a  romance;  traversed  and  explored  by  Marquette,  Hennepin,  Joliet 
and  LaSalle;  given  to  LaSalle,  who  appointed  Tonty  the  hrst  gover- 

nor of  Illinois;  then  given  to  John  Law  of  "Mississippi  Bubl)h^"  no- 
toriety; his  "Oompauy  of  the  Indies"  had  its  provincial  council  at Fort  Chartres. 

The  numerous  French  and  Indian  wars  are  full  of  interest,  but 
oxaHporating  to  the  investigator,  because  of  the  lack  of  the  French 
military  papers  to  enable  one  to  fix  dehnitely,  locations. 

Many  are  still  ignorant  that  Illinois  took  a  creditable  part  in  the 
Revolutionary  war;  Tom  Brady  of  Cahokia,  in  1777  with  10>  men 
captured  St.  Joseph,  garrisoned  by  21  regulars;  and  Paulette  ̂ [oillet 
of  Peoria,  in  1778  with  a  company  of  French  and  Indians  captured 
and  destroyed  St.  eJoseph. 

Afterwards,  appears  George  Rogers  Clark  with  his  Virginians  of 
whoso  doings,  the  historical  library  has  published  a  volume  written 
by  Judge  Bockwith.  Then  the  British  and  Indians  troubled  us 
j^roatly  in  the  war  of  1812,  and  then  our  own  Indian  wars.  Ts  it  not 
full  of  romance? 

The  State  has  also  many  objects  that  fill  the  traveller  or  student 
with  wonder  and  ainazouient;  the  Rock  river  valley  is  covered  with 
ouriouH  animal  (^(Tigy  moundB,  which  interested  nio  greatly  wlim  I 
was  at  Hcliool  on  the  Kook  rivc^r. 

Near  Cahokia  are  iniineuHO  rnoundH,  th(^  largc^nt  in  the  Fnited  States. 
The  stone  graves  in  the  southern  part  of  the  State  inilioat(»  a  ililTereut 
race  from  tlu)  builders  of  the  mounds.  These  are  nil  remains  of  for- 
Rotton  races. 
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To  quote  Dr.  Snyclor;  "the  question  what  has  Illinois  to  invite 
archaeological  research"?  may  be  detinitoly  answered  by  the  single 
statement,  that  not  one  of  the  vast  group  of  Cahokia  mounds  haa 
been  systematically  explored. 

Besides  these,  we  have  the  relics  of  our  own  Indians;  as  in  this 
county:  The  old  trails,  and  the  palisaded  Kickapoo  town  in  Old 
Town  township,  and  the  battle  ground  at  the  head  of  the  Sangamon, 
with  its  rillepits  and  entrenchments,  The  State  of  Ohio,  with  not 
as  many  ancient  earth  works,  has  made  a  complete  map  of  them. 
This  State  has  done  nothing.  But  we  must  here  give  the  State  creflit 
for  purchasin^i:  the  site  of  old  Fort  Massac,  and  setting  it  apart  for  a 
State  Park.  How  much  we  must  regret  that  an  early  legishiture  did 
not.  preserve  Fort  Chartres,  the  only  stone  fortress  ever  erected  in  the 
western  country. 

.;  In  1889,  the  State  organized  the  State  Historical    library,    and 
,,  has  supported  it  since  with  very  meager  appropriations.     The  State 

Historical  library  has  published  several  valuable  books,  the  matirrial 
for  which  has  been  furnished  mainly  by  the  State  Historical  society. 

Thoro  are  many  historical  societies  in  the  Stati'  which  h.^vo  done 
good  work;  city  societies  at  Oliicago,  Evanston,  Quiuoy,  and  the  New 
England  society  at  Rockford;  and  county  societies  in  Onampaign, 
DoKalb,  eTersoy,  Ivondnll.  Logan,  ̂ ladison,  .McLoan.  Wiiiteside  and 

\V^oodford  and,  I  thiid;,  in  Jackson  and  Pooria.  If  \  am  not  mis- 
taken, Chicago  and  McLean  are  the  only  ones  which  have  published 

'J        books. 
In   1899,   some    lovers  of  history  and  our  State,  realizing  that  the 

.  ...        existing  county  and  city  historical  societies  did  not  cover  all  tin*  liehi, 
organi/.od  the  Illinois  Static  Historical  society,  which,  by  tlu*  vnlnable 

papiM's  it  iuis  published,  has  stiiuulaltHl  tlu^  stu^ly   of   our    Siute   and 
has  encouraged  the  formation  of  several  county  societies. 

Realizing  the  immensity  of  the  field  which   you  gentlemen   of  the 
,;•  i         Illinois  State  Historical  society  are  so  capable  of  covering,  and  feel- 
fi\r        ing  certain  that  this  meeting  will  be  conducive  to  a  renewed  interest 

',  ,,.       in  the  history  of  this  State,  we,  the  citizens  of  Bloomiugton,  welcome 
you  to  our  city. 
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RESPONSE  OF  DR.  J.  F.  SNYDER 
( President  of  the  Illinois  State  Historical  snciety.  to  the  address  of  welcome  by Mr.  Georee  P.  Davis.) 

Mr.  President  of  the  McLean  County  Historical  Society: 

Ladies  and  Gentlemen— Responding  for  the  members  of  the  Illi- 
nois  State  Historical  society  who  are  present  here  this  evening,  as 
well  as  for  myself,  personally,  I  assure  you  that  we  are  profoundly 
grateful  for  the  cordial  welcome  you  extend  to  us,  and  for  the  very 
complimentary  terms  in  which  our  organization  has  been  eo  elo- 

quently mentioned.  We  would,  indeed,  be  dead  to  every  sentiment 
of  pride  and  self-respect  did  this  flattering  reception  of  our  society 
by  the  citizens  of  Bloomington  fail  to  stir  within  us  emotions  of  the 
einoerest  thankfulness. 

Coming  to  your  beautiful  and  progressive  city  as  guests  of  the  Mc- 
Lean County  Historical  society,  total  strangers — with  few  exceptions, 

to  all  who  compose  this  audience,  we  cannot  attribute  your  heartfelt 
greeting  to  the  obligations  of  formal  personal  courtesy,  but  rightly 
interpret  it  as  an  expression  of  your  appreciation  of  the  purpose  of 
our  visit,  and  your  estimate  of  the  value  of  the  work  in  which  wo  are 
engaged. 

We  gladly  accepted  your  invitation  to  hold  in  this  city  tlie  regular 
annual  meeting  of  tlie  State  Historical  society  for  IDOl,  not  because 
of  anticipated  pleasant  social  intercourse  and  entertainment,  alone, 
but  because  of  the  certainty  that  in  this  community  we  would  meet 
with  learning  and  culture  from  which  we  must  profit,  anil  gain  in- 

spiration for  more  diligent  offorts  to  attain  the  objects  our  society 
has  in  view.  Your  county,  bearing  the  honored  name  of  that  brilliant 
and  talented  early  statesman  of  Illinois,  John  McLean,  in  the  course 
of  its  material,  industrial  and  social  development  well  typiHcs  the 
marvelous  growth  and  progress  of  our  great  State.  Less  than  three- 
quarters  of  a  century  ago  but  a  broad  expanse  of  open  prairie  un- 
marred  save  by  trails  of  the  buffalo  and  Indian,  with  hero  and  there 
along  the  timbered  streams  and  isolated  groves  a  few  cabins  of  the 
more  adventurous  pioneers,  it  now  presents  in  its  perfect  agriculture, 
its  numerous  thriving  towns  and  cities,  its  noble  educatuMial  and 
charitable  institutions,  its  busy  factories,  railroads,  mines  and  other 

wealth-producing  industries,  the  highest  achievements  of  tnoiK^rn civilization. 
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Your  city  made  famous,  not  only  throughout  our  land  but  beyond 

the  ocean's  limits,  by  the  intellectual  and  moral  force  of  many  of  its 
citizens  who  have  gained  high  distinction  and  reflected  lustf^r  upon 
Illinois,  as^  statesmen  in  exalted  posts  of  honor  in  the  State  and 
nation,  as  jurists  ranking  with  the  most  eminent  of  the  age,  as  soldiers 
of  renown  as  scholars,  artists,  educators,  iinanciers,  has  for  the  student 
of  Illinois  history  an  attractive  interest  unsurpassed  by  few,  if  any, 
other  localities  in  the  State.  The  high  prominence  attained  in  the 
various  nobler  walks  of  life  by  the  many  residents  of  this  city  and 
county  serves  to  infuse  in  the  young  manhood  and  womanhood  of  the 
advancing  generation  a  spirit  of  creditable  emulation  and  enterprise, 
and  commands  the  admiration  and  pride  of  all  our  people.  With  all 
these  pleasant  considerations,  and  the  personal  gratification  afforded 
us  by  coming  here,  endeavoring  while  enjoying  your  hospitality  to 
demonstrate  to  you  the  character  of  work  we  are  attempting  to  do  to 
fulfill  the  mission  of  the  State  Historical  society,  we  recognize  in  thi= 
incident  one  of  the  many  encouraging  evidences  of  a  marked  awak- 
ening  of  interest  in  general  and  local  history  everywhere  among  the 
educated  classes. 

This  increasing  desire  to  acquire  knowledge  of  the  past,  to  which 
I  refer,  is  displayed  by  the  increased  energy  and  labor  expended  by 
scholars  of  both  hemispheres  in  prosecuting  investigations  of  oriental 
antiquities,  and  in  the  increasing  numbers  and  strength  of  agencies 
employed  by  governments  and  scientific  institutions  to  search  for  re- 

liable facts  concerning  primitive  man  in  every  quarter  of  the  globe. 
For  a  long  time  we,  of  the  United  States,  were  passively  content  that 
the  monopoly  of  research  in  the  ruins  and  records  of  extinct  civiliza- 
tions  in  the  far  east  should  bo  held  by  a  limited  number  of  European 
savants;  but  within  the  last  several  years  the  systoniatic  oxploration 
n(  those  diHt/mt  liiHiorio  IIc^IcIh  Iuih  l)e(>ii  largi^ly  bliarod  by  Ainericun 
studentH  nmintaiuod  by  American  capital.  The  surprising  disccv- 
erics  of  Sohliemau  in  Greece,  of  Cesnola  in  Cyprus,  of  Bliss  in  Pftl- 
estine,  of  Dr.  Peters,  Haynes  and  others  in  Assyria,  verifying  history 
of  civilized  man  so  old  that  its  meagre  records  descending  to  us  seem 

but  myths  of  the  poet's  fancy,  have  not  been  exceeded  by  those  of  the 
most  noted  archaeologists  or  historians  of  the  old  world.  The  uui- 
versity  of  Pennsylvania,  an  American  pioneer  in  that  foreign  search, 
is  entitled  to  the  credit  of  having  brought  to  light,  at  Nipur.  in  As- 

syria, authentic  proofs  of  man's  civilization,  in  ruins  of  cities  and 
temples,  dating  70  centuries  before  the  beginning  of  the  Christi.«in  era. 

Until  very  recently  the  activity  of  Americans  in  Oriental  antiqua- 
rian research  was  limited  exclusively  to  the  older  institutions  and 

societies  of  our  Atlantic  seaboard  cities;  but  the  impulse  of  their 

auuv/.ing  liisoovories  retu^hing  the  grv\'\t  pTj\iries  of  t!\e  ir.ljind  west 
lluno  htirunl  v»uo  el  (lie  weidlhN  uui\  el.iit  it<«  et  e\»»  eu  w  Sljite  l.<  tdtt«) 

oMJej  llielinlMof  lelie  lninliu|',  in  »M\eleMl  nnl»vl«»Mia  ll  nee\n«Ml, 

laiii  Mumnier,  from  iho  Mnlliui  of  TiiiIhw  Mie  nt«e.t(nury  lirniiui  of 

jMW  iriiiiiiiiMi,  Mild  ny<\  now  Hm  employtwi  aro  dcKiiii'  in  llio  iMo«ind»«  at 

liisniayii  for  n^^lainH  of  tli(^  traditional  Hplendors  of  the  lirst  Sargnn'a 
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roign.  The  great  university  referred  to,  some  years  ago  erected  on  its 
spacious  grounds  a  superb  building  designed  specially  for  an  Oriental 
museum.  The  expedition  it  has  now  sent  to  the  valley  of  the  Eu- 

phrates—supplied with  lavish  means  donated  for  that  pupose  by  a 
generous  patron— may  possibly  astonish  the  world  with  its  recov- 
eries  of  historic  records  exceeding  in  importance  or  hoary  age  all 
yet  unearthed  at  Nineveh,  Nipur  or  Birs  Nimrud.  But  whether  it 
does,  or  not,  it  will  very  probably  bring  home  from  old  Chaldea  gen- 

uine antiquites  enough  to  fill  the  empty  shelves  and  cases  of  the 
heautiful  building  prepared  at  Chicago  to  receive  them. 

Not  alone  on  the  classic  shores  of  the  Mediterranean,  or  in  Egypt, 
or  in  the  Bible  lands  of  southeastern  Asia,  have  the  Institutions  of 
our  eastern  states  pursued  their  archaeological  labors  with  success- 

ful results,  but  they  have  conducted  similar  investigations  in  every 
quarter  of  our  hemisphere.  They  have  sent  trained  scientists  to 
every  province  of  Mexico,  Central  and  South  America  to  wring,  if 
possible,  from  the  strange  mounds,  sculptures  and  ruins  of  those 
regions  the  story  of  their  authors  and  the  secret  of  the  puzzling  indi- 

genous culture  that  thus  found  expression  there.  Curious  discoveries 
bftve  rewarded  the  perseverance  and  toil  of  those  explorers;  but  none  so 
startling  and  inexplicable  as  the  written  and  carved  records  in  an 
unknown  language  found  in  Yucatan  and  adjoining  states.  By  the 
intelligent  and  assiduous  efforts  of  Gell,  ChampoUeon,  Boruouf, 
Rawlinson,  and  others,  in  the  first  half  of  the  last  century,  the  cunei- 

form inscriptions  of  Assyria  and  the  ideographs  of  Egypt  were  ren- 
dered as  legible  as  the  English  alphabet;  but  the  grotesque  hiero- 

glyphics carved  by  a  little-known  race  of  Indians  upon  weird 
monoliths  and  ruins  of  vast  stone  edifices  hidden  in  the  dense 

tangled  forests  of  semi-tropical  America  have  so  far  detied  all  at- 
tempts at  interpretation  by  the  most  skilled  linguists  of  the  world. 

By  the  munificence  of  its  president,  ̂ lorris  K.  Jessup,  the  Ameri- 
can museum,  of  New  York  City,  has  within  the  late  few  years  sent 

repeated  expeditions  to  the  coasts  and  bordering  territories  of  north- 
western  America  and  eastern  Siberia  to  closely  observe  the  natives  of 
the  opposite  continents  and  study  their  ethnic  characteristics,  habits, 
arts  and  languages,  and  the  archaeological  relics  of  their  ancestors, 
with  the  hope  of  solving  the  sphynx-like  mysteries  of  the  American 

Indian's  origin.  Not  the  mainlands  only  but  the  intervening  islands 
of  the  Pacific  were  rigidly  scrutinized  for  vestiges  of  their  first  oc- 

cupants and  earliest  traces  of  human  migrations,  by  sea  and  land. 
however,  with  but  negative  results,  and  the  original  peopling  of 
America  is  yet  an  unsolved  enigma. 

Tncroasing  popular  taste  for  the  literature  and  knowledge  of  more 
rocont  hintory  is  keoi)iMg  [xieo  with  tlu^  steadily  enlarging  eagornosd 
of  soientiHts  to  coerce  from  remote  anticpiity  (elucidation  of  the  many 
occult  problems  obscuring  the  most  ancient  history  of  the  human 
race.  A  proof  of  this  fact  is  the  present  plionominal  popularity  of 

works  of  fiction  batuHl  upon  incidents  or  events  (if  the  past    The  \\nod 
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of  historical  novels  poured  upon  the  reading  public  within  the  last 
few  years  has  had  no  parallel  since  the  art  of  printing  was  in. 
vented. 

^Phis  modem  charm  of  history  for  the  public  mind  is  seen,  too,  in 
iho  rni)idly  tniiltiplying  iiumbors  of  statues  and  monuments,  of  va- 
rioue  kinds  to  perpetuate  the  memory  of  historic  events,  or  of  soldiers, 
statesmen,  and  others,  conspicuous  in  the  past  annals  of  the  country. 

The  world's  fairs  and  local  expositions  commemorating  occurrences 
in  the  life  of  nations  or  states,  far  surpassing  in  cost  and  magnifi. 
cence  of  architecture  and  exhibits  those  before  instituted,  are  an 
out,^^^owth  of  this  sentiment.  In  America,  not  our  men  alone  have 
been  infused  with  eagerness  to  better  know  -and  better  perpetuate 
the  story  of  the  conflicts  and  struggles  through  which  our  country 
attained  its  present  proud  position  among  the  nations  of  the  earth, 
but  love  of  country  and  ancestral  pride,  here  inherent  in  the  femi- 

nine mind,  has  within  recent  years  been  more  emphatically  asserted 
by  the  social  organization  styled  the  Daughters  of  the  Americfin 
Revolution,  whose  valued  patriotic  labors  have  enriched  and  enno- 

bled the  study  of  American  history. 

In  Illinois  there  is  plainly  diecernable  of  late,  among  all  classes  of 
our  people,  the  disposition  to  learn  more  of  early  times  in  the  State, 
and  of  the  lives  and  deeds  of  the  pioneers  who  won  and  developed 
this  splendid  heritage  for  their  posterity. 

We  see  this  in  the  frequent  suggestions  that  the  State  Historical 
society  should  be  authorized  by  the  Legislature  to  prepare  an  ele- 
mentary  history  of  Illinois  for  use  as  a  text-book  in  our  public 
schools;  and  by  the  numerous  inquiries  we  receive  from  every  quarter 
for  information  as  to  the  best  published  histories  of  the  State.  The 
broadening  interest  in  the  history  of  our  conimonwealtb  is  also  mani- 

fested by  the  increasing  numbers  of  local  or  county  historical 
societies  annually  organized  in  it,  as  well  as  by  the  prosperous  condi 

tion  of  our  State  society.  It  was  shown  also — but  very  dimly  il 
must  be  admitted — by  the  action  of  the  last  Legislature  in  granting 
to  the  State  Historical  society  State  recognition — but  nothing  else 

A  most  gratifying  proof  of  the  public  interest  in  this  direction  i< 
this  cheering  welcome  by  cultured  citizens  of  Bloomington  to  the 
members  of  an  organization  devoted  exclusively  to  the  collection,  col- 

lation and  preservation  of  Illinois  history,  and  the  diffusion  of  the 
result  of  its  labors  among  the  people. 

Tlie  greeting  we  have  received  here  will  inHi)ire  us  with  stronge 
hope  and  higher  aims,  and  the  impressive  assurance  it  conveys  o( 
the  contidence  and  interest  of  this  enlighteneil  community  in  the 

important  task  we  have  assumed  will  greatly  encourage  ns  to  persevere 
with  renewed  energy  and  determination  in  our  elTorts  for  itssatisfflc- 
tory  accom[)liHhment. 
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THE  LIFE  AND  WORK    OF   HONORABLE  HIRAM 
WILLIAMS  BECK  WITH. 

[By  Edmund  J.  Jamea,  President  of  Northwestern  University]. 

Hiram  Williams  Beckwith,  president  of  the  board  of  trustees  of 
the  Illinois  State  Historical  library,  and  past  president  of  the  Illinois 

State  Historical  society,  died  Tuesday,  Dec.  22,  190;^,  at  St.  Luke's 
hospital,  Chicago. 

Mr.  Beckwith  was  born  in  Danville,  111 ,  March  G,  1S32.  He  was 
the  son  of  Dan  Beckwith,  for  whom  the  city  of  Danville  was  named. 
His  father  was  one  of  the  pioneer  residents  of  that  section  of  the 
State,  was  a  government  surveyor  and  surveyed  large  portions  of 
eastern  Illinois. 

Hiram  W.  Beckwith,  after  completing  the  curriculum  of  the  local 
schools,  entered  Wabash  college,  but  was  compelled  to  leave  college 
on  account  of  his  health  before  completing  the  course.  He  began 
the  study  of  law  in  the  office  of  Ward  H.  Lamon,  the  Danville  part- 

ner of  Abraham  Lincoln,  and  was  admitted  to  the  bar  in  Ih").'].  On 
Sept.  19,  1857,  he  was  married  to  Miss  J^]inily  Jane  Roeder,  of  Oneida 
county,  N.  Y.,  ronident  at  that  time  in  Danville.  Four  children  wore 
born  to  them.  Two  died  in  infancy,  and  two  eons.  Will  and  Clarence 
H,,  both  attorneys  at  law  in  the  city  of  Danville,  survive  him. 

Mr.  Beckwith's  success  as  an  attorney  was  immediate  and  marked- 
He  was  associated,  on  one  side  or  the  other,  with  nearly  all  the  law 
suits  originating  in  Danville  during  the  years  of  his  active  practice 
at  the  bar.  He  was  connected  in  law  euits  with  Abraham  Lincoln, 
Stephen  A.  Douglas,  Leonard  Swett  and  other  noted  circuit  riders. 
He  was  actively  interested  in  extending  the  railway  facilities  and 
other  public  enterprises  in  his  native  city.  During  the  latter  portion 

of  his  career  as  an  attorney,  Mr.  Beckwith  was  in  partnt^rsbip  witli 
Judge  R.  AV.  Hanford. 

In  1876  ho  retired  from  the  active  practice*  of  the  law,  and  from 
that  time  on  devoted  groat  attention  to  historical  researcli,  linally 
becoming  famous  as  an  authority  on  the  history  of  the  uiiddle  west 

and  the  author  of  weveral  valuable  works  on  that  Hubject.  In  l'^77, 
when  the  Vormiliou  (bounty  Historical  society  was  (iri^anizod.  ho  was 
elected  one  of  itn  managers,  and  in  1S7S,  fissisfed  by  his  i^Klest  8on. 

Will,  ho  prepared,  for  11.  II.  Hill  iV  Co.,  a  history  of  \*ermiliim county,  prefaced  by  historical  notes  of  the  northwest.      It  was  really 
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from  his  work  on  this  county  history  that  his  most  active  interest  in 
local  and  State  history  began.  He  collected  a  very  valuable  library 
of  works  relating  to  Illinois  and  the  northwest,  collecting  many  rare 
volumes  and  preparing,  from  time  to  time,  interesting  articles  based 
upon  his  studies  of  the  early  records  in  this  country  and  Canada  es- 

pecially. He  prepared,  for  the  Gfeorge  H.  Fergus  Publishing  com- 
pany, a  number  of  monographs  in  their  series  on  the  early  history  of 

the  northwest,  and  contributed  many  interesting  articles  of  an  histori- 
cal character  to  the  Chicago  Tribune. 

Mr.  Beckwith  was  the  oldest  living  past  master  of  the  Masonic 
lodge  of  Danville,  and  was  one  of  several  to  whom  were  presented 

solid  gold  past  master's  jewels  by  Olive  Branch  lodge  No.  3S  of  that city. 

Mr.  Beckwith's  work  in  the  history  of  Illinois  was  intimately  con- 
nected with  the  foundation  of  the  State  Historical  Library  board,  of 

which  he  was  one  of  the  first  members,  and  of  the  Illinois  State  His- 
torical society,  of  which  he  was  the  first  president.  The  Illinois  State 

Historical  library  at  Springfield,  111  ,  founded  by  the  State  and  placed 
under  the  care  of  the  Illinois  State  Historical  Library  board,  has  be- 

come one  of  the  most  valuable  collections  of  its  size  in  the  United 
States,  and  that  this  result  has  been  attained  in  such  a  few  years  is 

largely  owing  to  Mr.  Beckwith's  loving  and  persistent  attention  given 
during  the  years  of  his  membership  in  the  board  without  stint.  He 
carried  its  interests  on  his  mind  and  heart  continually,  and  even  dur- 

ing the  period  when  he  was  not  a  member  he  gave  thought  and  at- 
tention as  unreservedly  as  when  he  was  officially  connected  with  it. 

The  books  of  the  Secretary  of  State  show  that  Mr.  Beckwith  was 
appointed  a  member  of  the  board  of  trustees  of  the  Illinois  State 
Historical  library  by  Governor  Fifer  on  Oct.  21,  18H1),  and  was  com- 

missioned the  following  day,  Oct.  25,  1881).  The  library  was  organ- 
ized a  month  later,  Nov.  25,  1889,  Mr.  Beckwith  was  appointed 

again,  his  term  having  expired,  by  Governor  Fifer,  on  July  iU,  ISUl. 
He  served  until  Sept,  9,  1893.  He  was  subsequently  reappointed  by 
Governor  Tanner,  May  11,  1897,  and  served  until  his  decease,  Dec. 
22,  1903. 

One  of  the  last  pieces  of  work  which  he  accomplished  was  the 
preparation  of  a  volume  published  by  the  Illinois  State  Historicil 

Library  board  as  "Volume  I  of  Illinois  Historical  Collections  "  l\o 
took  great  pride  in  this  work  and  devoted  the  last  months  of  his  life 
to  its  preparation.  It  was  only  the  beginning  of  service  whicli  lu> 
hoped  to  render  to  tliis  board  and  to  the  community  in  the  lino  of 
historic  research  and  investigation.  His  name  will  certainly  be  cher- 

ished by  all  lovers  of  local  and  State  history,  and,  as  the  State  His- 
torical society  becomes  more  inlluenlial,  his  nanu^  and  famo  will 

spread  as  one  of  those  to  whom  the  origin  and  lirst  work  of  thip  ko- 
oieties  owe  more  than  to  any  other  single  man. 
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ANNUAL  ADDRESS. 

PERSONAL    RECOLLECTIONS    OF   SOME    OF   THE    EMI- 

NENT  STATESMEN  AND  LAWYERS  OF  ILLINOIS. 

[Hon.  Charles  P.  Johnson.  A.  M.,  St.  Louis.] 

Mr.  President,  Ladies  and  Gentlemen— Historically  speaking, 
St.  Clair  county  occupies  the  most  prominent  position  of  any  of  the 
territorial  subdivisions  of  the  State  of  Illinois,  Within  its  original 
boundary  lines  were  the  two  ancient  settlements  of  Kaskaskia  and 
Cahokia.  There  has  been  some  contention  among  antiquarian  in- 

vestigators as  to  which  of  these  places  had  precedence  in  settlement. 
The  diilerence,  however,  involves  either  way  but  one  or  two  years. 
Their  relative  historical  importance  is  about  the  same.  The  later 
subdiyision  of  the  county  placed  Kaskaskia  in  Randolph  county  It 
can  be  truthfully  averred,  however,  without  question,  that  the  county, 
as  originally  constituted,  was  the  birth  place  or  cradle  of  civilization 
in  the  valley  of  the  Mississippi.  And,  further,  it  can  be  authorita- 

tively claimed  that  after  the  division  referred  to,  the  county,  as  now 
constituted,  became  the  centre  of  intellectual  activity  and  was  ksboq. 
iated  for  years  with  more  of  historical  interest  than  any  other  county 
in  the  State.  In  1811  the  county  seat  was  removed  from  Cahokia  to 
BoUoville,  and  thenceforth  the  annals  of  that  place  became  more 
intimately  associated  with  the  history  of  the  State  than  either  Kas- 

kaskia or  Cahokia.  It  was  my  good  fortune  not  only  to  be  born  in 
St.  Clair  county  but  to  be  born  on  the  18th  of  January,  1836.  Tliat 
year  is  very  generally  referred  to  as  marking  a  new  era  in  the  career 
of  Illinois,  About  that  time  old  ideas,  customs  and  methods  were 
passing  away  and  new  ones  were  taking  their  places.  The  people 
were  beginning  to  realize  and  appreciate  the  magnificent  opportuni- 

ties of  their  possession  and  location.  A  foreshadowing  of  the  glori- 
ous destiny  of  their  State,  the  proud  and  advanced  jiosition  she  now 

occupies  in  the  republic,  stirred  their  imagination,  inspired  their 
patriotic  zeal  and  aroused  their  energy.  Their  elTorts  were  guided 
by  able  and  ambitious  loaders  witli  broad  vimvs  and  propiietio 
visions,  who  added  tht>  siimuluH  of  agitfili(^n  to  the  new  bom  s|urit 
of  progress.  The  real  birth  of  thi^  internal  im[)rovenuMit  evHtera 
dates  from  this  period.  And  notwithstanding  the  many  foolisli  and 
reckless  phases  involved  in  the  efTorts  to  carry  it  into  opi^ration  on 
the  immense  scale  projected,  it  had  its  decided  benetioial  elTects. 
From  out  those  elTorlH  was  generatcul  that  energizing  foreo  whicli  haa 
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brought  to  perfection  the  splendid  system  of  railroads  in  the  State, 
as  well  as  the  improvements  in  canal  and  river  transportation.  At 
the  Internal  Improvement  convention  of  that  year  recommendations 
were  made  which  wore  incorporated  into  a  bill  by  the  succeeding 
session  of  the  o:eneral  assembly,  and  became  a  law  by  which  the 
sum  of  $10,200,000,  was  appropriated  for  the  construction  of  rail- 
roads  and  improving  the  navigation  of  certain  rivers.  At  the  same 
session  this  body  provided  for  anotlier  loan  of  $500,000,  to  be  expend- 

ed on  the  Michigan  and  Illinois  canal.  Stephen  A  Douglas  was  the 
foremost  champion  of  the  cause.  They  wrestled  with  the  State  bank 
question,  increasing  the  stock  of  the  State  bank  to  S2, 000, 000,  and 
that  of  the  Shawneetown  Branch  bank  to  31,400,000  They  also  paa- 
sed  the  bill  providing  for  the  removal  of  the  Capital  of  the  State 
from  Vandalia,  a  name  closely  associated  with  the  events  of  the 
State  and  Territory.  Other  important  enactments  were  made  by  the 
assembly,  but  these  are  enough  to  tell  of  the  active  spirit  abroad  in 
the  land.  And,  as  might  be  expected,  the  questions  involved  in  their 
work  produced  a  wide  spread  and  healthy  agitation  among  the  peo- 

ple throughout  the  State.  I  have  not  the  time  in  this  incidental 
roforouoo  to  note  further  the  importance  of  this  year  as  an  epoch  in 
the  StHte,  but  to  the  interested  investigator  who  traces  the  lines  of 
progress  and  development  from  their  origin  onward,  it  will  be  a 
source  of  surprise  and  instruction  to  learn  of  the  rapid  growth  and 
expansion  in  every  department  of  united  human  effort.  And  it  is 
eminently  proper  on  this  occasion  and  a  source  of  pride  to  refer  to  the 
numerious  illustrious  men  in  the  General  Assembly  elected  1886. 
As  accurate  and  reliable  an  authority  as  your  worthy  president  has 
said  on  this  point: 

"The  legislature,  elected  in  August,  1836,  including  some  of  the 
holdover  senators,  was,  for  mental  strength  and  ability  of  its  mem- 

bers, the  most  remarkable  of  any  yet  oliosen  in  Illinois.  No  pre- 
vious general  assembly  of  our  State,  and  very  few  since,  has  com- 
prised such  an  array  of  brainy,  talented  men,  or  as  many  who  sub- 

sequently gained  such  conspicuous  eminence  in  the  annals  of  tbe 
State  and  Nation. 

In  the  Senate  were  Orville  H.  Browning,  Cyrus  Gatewood,  John 
G.  Hacker,  Robert  K.  McLaughlin,  Henry  I.  IMills,  Win  Thomas. 
John  D,  Whiteside  and  John  D.  ̂ Vood.  In  the  House.  Edwan!  D 

Baker,  John  Hogan,  Milton  Carpenter,  Newton  Cloud,  Kicliar  1  N. 
Cullom,  John  Dement,  John  Dougherty,  Stephen  A.  Douglas.  Jesse 
K.  Dubois,  Ninian  W.  Edwards,  Wm.  L.  D.  Ewing,  Augustus  C. 
French,  John  J.  Hardin,  Abraham  Lincoln,  Usher  F.  Linder.  rTohu 
A.  Logan,  John  A.  McCIernand,  flames  Somple,  John  Moore.  William 
A,  Richardson,  James  H.  Ralston,  Robert  Smith.  In  tho  list  is 
found  one  President  of  the  United  States;  six  who  have  occupied 

seats  in  the  United  States  senate;  eight  congressmen;  throe  gover- 
nors, three  lieutenant  governors,  two  attorney  generals,  tivo  State 

treasurers;  two  State  auditors;  one  8uperintend(»nt  of  sehools  atid 

several  judges." 
In  addition,  rloseph  Duncan  was  Governor  and  Adam  W.  Snyder 

represented  the  St.  Clair  county  district  in  Congress.  In  view  of  tho 

foregoing,  it  was  in  many  respects  foiLunati^  io  bi^  born  iji  1S;{6 
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In  reviewing  the  lives  of  the  prominent  men,  and  the  associated 
conduct  of  the  people  of  the  earlier  days  in  Illinois,  there  is  one 
prominent  fact  that  arrests  the  attention,  and  that  is  the  almost  uni- 

versal passion  for  ijolitios  and  public  life.  Whether  it  came  from 
the  wave  of  patriotic  zeal  that  swept  from  out  the  revolutionary  con- 
diet  with  its  mighty  questions  of  human  liberty,  or  that  the  soherea 

of  intellectual  activity  were  more  circumscribed,  nevertheless"  it  is, a  fact  that  everybody  seemed  possessed  with  the  idea  that  upon  his 
individual  political  action  depended  the  permanency  of  our  new  born 
institutions.  No  sooner  did  a  man  become  a  licensed  lawyer  or  at- 

tain any  kind  of  popularity  among  the  people,  then  forthwith  he 
aspired  to  run  for  some  office.  People  had  plenty  of  spare  time  to 
talk  politics,  and  they  delighted  to  hear  speeches  and  listen  to 
the  amusing  stories  told  by  rival  candidates  or  attorneys  traveling 
on  the  circuit.  Newspapers  were  few  in  number,  and  reading  a 
spiritless  method  of  communication.  Individuality  counted  for  much 
more  than  at  present.  Take  Lincoln  and  Douglas,  for  instance,  as  a 
fair  illustration  of  the  then  social  conditions  in  respect  to  the  time 

whereof  I  speak.  In  TarboU's  life  we  read:  "Althoucrh  he  was  but 
22  years  of  age  in  February,  1832,  had  never  been  at  school  a  year  in 
his  life,  had  never  made  a  speech  except  in  debating  clubs  and  by 
the  roadside,  had  read  only  the  books  he  could  pick  up,  and  known 
only  to  the  men  who  made  up  the  poor,  out  of  the  way  towns  in 
which  he  had  lived,  encouraged  by  his  great  popularity  amonp:  hia 
immediate  neighbors,  as  he  says  himself  he  decided  to  announce 

himself  in  March,  1S')2,  as  a  candidate  for  the  (fe)\eral  Asseral)ly  of 
the  State.  Jlis  claims  for  support  were  found  in  his  l^elief  in  "the 
public  utility  of  internal  improvements,"  a  question  on  which  thrre 
was  more  nerve  vitality  expended  by  Illinoisans  than  any  other,  un- 

less it  be  the  preservation  of  tlie  Union." 
As  to  Douglas:  Politics  and  public  life  was  the  bo  all  and  end  all 

of  his  oxiHlcMice.  Il(>f(^ring  to  thoso  cliaractoristics,  \  renuinber  set- 
ting up  as  a  printer  the  following  from  the  Providence  Journal  in 

1853.  About  that  time  a  report  was  circulated  in  the  press  that 

Douglas  had  espoused  the  Catholic  faith:  "The  pope  will  do  well 
to  keep  and  eye  on  our  friend  from  Illinois.  If  he  has  really  eml^rac- 

ed  the  faith  of  Rome,  he  will  be  for  making  St.  Peter's  chair  elective 
once  in  four  years  and  will  present  himself  as  a  candidate  for  the 

next  succession,"  And  we  all  know  how  the  illustrious  Governor 

Reynolds  was  always  "in  the  hands  of  his  friends"  and  "willing  to 
serve  the  people"  in  any  office,  and  there  were  few  of  them  to  whicli 
he  did  not  aspire.  These  prevalent  characteristics  and  customs  made 
the  court  house  a  centre  of  amusenumt  and  in-^truction.  However 

humble  and  unprepossessing  in  its  appearanc(>,  it  was  to  interested 
citizens  a  forum  as  sacred  and  inspiring  as  that  of  Ancient  Rome, 
clothed  with  all  the  splendors  of  architectural  strength   and   beauty. 

Especially  proniin(Uit  among  my  earli(»st  n^oollertions  of  Holleville 
is  the  old  court  house.  Is  was  a  solidly  built  bri.k  building  nqunre 

in   form,   and,    for  those  da}H,   of  nMisonably   larg(>   iliiiUMipion-^       It 
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stood  on  the  north  line  of  the  main  street,  near  the  centre  of  the 
public  square,  and  faced  south.  On  entering  a  wide  front  door,  there 
stood  on  either  side  to  the  east  and  west,  stairs  leading  to  the  upper 
floor  where  the  more  important  county  officials  had  their  offices. 
Passing  over  a  narrow  vestibule  and  through  a  partitioned  door,  one 
stood  facing  the  raised  seat  of  the  Judge  of  the  court.  It  was  placed 
in  the  centre  and  against  the  north  wall  of  the  building,  and  immedi- 

ately above  was  painted,  in  rather  an  artistic  style,  the  famous  coat  of 
arms  of  the  State  of  Illinois.  In  front  of  the  judge's  seat  were  arranged 
chairs  and  tables  for  the  use  of  attorneys;  the  space  allotted  being 
closed  by  a  strong  wooden  railing.  On  either  side' of  the  room  were 
benches  for  the  use  of  the  general  public, and  on  both  sides  of  the  judge's 
stand  were  seats  reserved  for  the  use  of  jurors.  Immediately  within  the 
railing,  partiaiy  to  the  north,  was  a  box-like  desk,  wherein,  on  a  raised 
pedestal,  sat  what  appeared  to  my  youthful  imagination  the  most 
august  person  in  the  governmental  oriT:anization— the  sheriff  of  the 
county  I  regret  to  say  that  this  building  was  torn  down  some  years 
ago  and  has  disappeared  forever;  a  more  stately  and  convenient  one 
has  been  erected  for  the  uses  to  which  it  was  applied  in  another  part 
of  the  public  square.  But  I  doubt  whether  the  new  edifice  will  ever 
attain  the  same  relative  importance  in  the  history  of  Illinois. 

In  addition  to  the  old  court  house  being  among  my  earliest  recol- 
lections, I  must  say  that,  by  reason  of  mv  personal  associations  with 

its  precincts — for  I  was  christened  therein  by  an  itinerant  minister 
of  the  Presbyterian  faith  at  a  time  when  the  congre'2:ation  was  too 
poor  to  have  a  church,  and  the  illustrious  men  who  I  heard  in  the 
forensic  and  political  contests,  to  a  period  that  marked  the  dawn  of 
my  manhood — it  ia  to  mo  one  of  the  dt^arost  and  most  roverrd  spots 
ou  oarth.  In  looking  back  over  the  period  to  which  1  refer,  it  strikes 
me  as  remarkable  when  I  consider  the  large  number  of  nn^n  more  or 
less  prominent  in  the  history  of  the  State  and  nation  who  have  irraceJ 
with  their  presence  this  old  building.  Of  the  local  bar  I  recall  as 
having  heard  speak  on  various  occasions  Lyman  and  George  Trum- 

bull, Gustavus  Koerner,  James  Shields,  William  H.  Bissell.  John 
Reynolds,  Jehu  Baker,  William  H.  Snyder,  Philip  B.  Fouke.  J.  L. 
D.  Morrison,  Nathaniel  Niles  and  William  H.  and  Joseph  B.  Under- 

wood and  J.  B.  Hay;  of  the  circuit,  Sidney  Breese,  Joseph  Gillespie. 
Wm.  R.  Morrison.  Outside  of  that,  Stephen  A  Douglas,  Richard 
M.  Johnson,  Edward  Bates,  A.  P.  Field,  Usher  F.  Linder,  Richard 
Yates,   Uriel  Wright,  T.  G.  0.  Davis  and  R.  F.  Wingate. 

Shortly  antecedent  to  the  date  of  my  earliest  recollections,  three 
illustrious  citizens  of  the  town  had  passed  away — ex-Governar  Xinian 
Edwards,  Congressman  Adam  W.  Snyder  and  Lieutenant  Govoruor 
Kinney.        ,    ..  ,,    ..     , 

SIDNEY    BREESE. 

^riiough  a  rtK^Pd  l»oy,  the  lirHt  titm^  I  naw  .Iih1i;i>  Sidney  Hrcose  Iho 
iinprcmuion  tn/ule  was  lasting.  My  mind  wan  nion*  Ihan  onlinnrily 
receptive,  because  of  my  hearing  his  name  so  frequmitly  moulic^noil 
in  my  homo  life.  Judge  Breeso  emigrated  from  New  York  and  lo- 

o/itod   in  Kaskankiu   in  IHIS— tho  yrnr  of  (he  Slalt^'n  birth.     At  that 

I 
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time  my  grandparents  and  mother  were  residents  of  that  celebrated 
town,  and  the  friendly  family  relations  may  be  surmised  from  an  ac- 

count of  a  Fourth  of  July  celebration,  as  described  in  the  Kaskaskia 

"Advocate"  given  in  1823,  which  was  presided  over  by  my  grand- father, General  Philip  Fouke.  On  that  occasion,  the  report  says, 
Sidney  Breese,  Esquire,  offered  as  a  toast,  "Ourselves:  we  paddle  our 
own  canoe,  chew  our  own  tobacco  and  make  our  own  cigars."  Per- 

haps if  the  occasion  had  been  less  public,  he  would  have  added 

"make  and  drink  our  own  whisky,"  for,  according  to  certain  data  of those  times  there  was  some  indulgence  in  that  beverage  There  is 
in  the  record  of  this  event  a  smack  of  youthful  exuberance  not  alto- 

gether in  keeping  with  the  after  modes  of  thought  and  expression  of 
the  illustrious  statesman  and  jurist.  From  tlie  relation  of  events 
connected  with  his  early  career,  I  already  looked  upon  him  in  the  light 
of  a  hero  worshipper.  I  met  him  afterwards  as  a  judge  upon  both 
the  circuit  and  supreme  court  benches,  as  chairman  of  the  commit- 

tee on  resolutions  in  a  noted  convention,  and  heard  him  in  public 
speeches;  and,  after  entering  the  profession  of  the  law  in  another 
state,  took  especial  pleasure  in  reading  his  opinions  as  published  in 
the  Illinois  Reports,  The  last  interview  I  had  with  him  was  at  the 
Planters  house  in  St.  Louis  a  year  or  so  before  his  death.  The  life 
of  Judge  Breese  from  the  time  of  his  settlement  in  Kaskaskia  covers 
the  most  important  period  in  the  history  of  Illinois,  and,  in  many 
respects,  the  most  important  in  the  history  of  the  United  States. 
For  GO  years  he  looked  upon  a  panorama  of  most  marvelous  events. 
The  title  to  the  Louisiana  purchase  was  but  15  years  old,  and  he  saw 
nearly  all  of  that  magnilicent,  undeveloped  expanse  subdivided  into 
states  and  populated  with  teeming  millions  of  people,  lie  noted  the 
declining  power  of  Spain  in  the  cession  of  Florida.  He  rend  the  de- 

baters on  the  Missouri  oomiiromise  in  ]82(),  and  doubtless  was  stirred, 
as  othc^FB  wero,  by  the  tierco  passions  they  aroused,  lie  saw  the  in- 

dependence of  the  South  American  republics  acknowledged.  ^Vithin 
that  time  came  the  birtii  of  the  Monroe  doctrine,  the  visit  of  the 
illustrious  LaFayette,  whom  he  met  at  Kaskaskia,  the  death  of  Adams 
and  Jefferson,  the  destruction  of  the  national  bank,  the  throttling  of 
nullification  and  the  appropriation  by  congress  of  $oO,000  to  erect 
wires  from  Washington  to  Baltimore  to  test  the  practicability  of  the 
Morse  telegraph.  By  the  way.  Professor  Morse  was  a  relation  of 
Judge  Breese  The  Indians  still  warred  with  the  pale  faces,  and  he 
was  one  of  the  army  who  fought  in  the  Black  Hawk  war  and  drove 
that  terror  of  the  early  settlers  across  the  IMissisaippi  river.  Witliin 
his  time  there  came  the  I\[exioan  war,  with  its  record  of  brave  and 
heroic  deeds,  and  in  which  the  sons  of  Illinois  performed  their  share 

80  nobly.  Then  came  the  passage  of  tlie  Kansas- Nebraska  bill, 

championed  by  Judge  Douglas,  kludge  J^reose's  associate  in  tlio 
Senate  of  the  United  States;  the  election  of  Lincoln,  the  war  for  the 

Union,  the  glorious  emancipation  proclamation,  Vicksburg.  Gi^ttys- 
burg,  Ohickaniauga,  tli(^  Wilderness,  the  march  to  the  sea.  .Appoinnltoit, 

the  tin'rtcMMith  anienduient,  ihe  death  of  Lincoln,  the  nation'.s  mourn- 
ing, the  Htruggles  of  reconHtruction,  the  dcvc^lopmont  of  llic  frati>rnul 

spirit,  the  unity  of  the  nation. 
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There  never  was  a  greater  or  grander  drama  presented  to  human 
vision  than  that  witnessed  by  your  illustrious  countryman.  But  what 
is  notable  in  the  career  of  Judge  Breese  is  the  fact  that  he  was  in  pub- 
lie  life  almost  the  whole  of  that  time.  He  was  an  indefatigable  worker, 
well  educated  and  ambitious,  though  he  seems  to  have  been  timid  in 
the  use  of  his  powers  as  an  advocate  or  speaker.  He  tells,  himself,  of 
his  imagined  failure  in  a  trial  in  Jackson  county  before  a  jury  iu  a 

case  shortly  after  he  commenced  the  practice  of  his  profession."  He was  not  aware  at  that  time  that  such  a  feeling  was  the  accompani- 
ment in  almost  every  case  of  successful  advocacy.  But  he  possessed 

a  will  power  to  overcome  such  feeling,  and  his  abilities  were  soon 
being  utilized  on  public  occasions  to  perform  such  duties  as  bis  en- 

dowments warranted.  For  instance,  we  find  him  on  the  occasion  of 

LaFayotte's  visit  to  Kaekaskia,  April  13,  1825,  at  the  banquet  given 
in  his  honor  at  the  public  hotel,  again  proposing  a  toast:  "Our  illus- 

trious guest;  in  the  many  and  trying  situations  in  which  he  has  been 

placed,  we  see  him  the  same  consistent  friend  of  liberty  and  man." 
A  very  apt  sentiment  and  felicitously  expressed,  for,  surely,  LaFay- 
ette  had  been  placed  in  many  trying  situations  since  he  had  last  been 
in  America.  In  1820  he  was  acting  as  Assistant  Secretary  of  State. 
Thereafter  postmaster,  and  in  1822,  succeeded  by  appointment  John 
Reynolds  as  circuit  attorney  of  the  Third  judicial  circuit.  He  also 
was  for  a  time  under  Adams,  United  States  district  attorney.  Indica- 

tive of  his  early  industry  and  inclination  of  mind  at  that  time,  in 
1881,  he  published  the  first  volume  issued  of  the  reports  of  the  su- 

preme court  decisions  It  contained  the  judicial  opinions  rendered 
from  the  organization  of  the  court  to  18H1.  This  was  the  first  book 

published  in  Illinois.  I'^rom  a  statetnont  n\ad(^  to  nie  some  yonr.'^  aLTO, 
the  author  must  have  had  some  knowledge  of  the  printer's  business, 
for  it  contained  the  information  that  he  helped  at  the  case  in  the 
preparation  for  the  publication  of  this  volume.  These  were  all  im- 

portant and  responsible  positions,  and  he  filled  each  with  ability  and 
honor. 

During  the  interval  between  his  leaving  the  position  of  United 
States  district  attorney  and  becoming  judge  of  the  circuit  court  iu 
1835,  he  practiced  his  profession  and  served,  as  before  stated,  as  ft 
soldier  in  the  Black  Hawk  war.  After  his  election  in  1835  he  re- 

moved  from  Kaskaskia  and  made  his  home  near  Carlyle.  In  IMl 
ho  was  elected  to  the  Bui;)reme  bench,  one  of  his  colleagues  being  the 
distinguished  (commoner,  Stephen  A.  Douglas.  His  occujumcy  of 
this  position  was  short-lived.  His  popularity  had  rapidly  grown; 
his  eminent  capacity  was  widely  recognized,  and  in  1812,  he  was 
elected  United  States  senator,  ft  would  be  ini[>osHible.  in  the  brief 
tiuK^  allotted  to  me,  to  reflate  in  detail  his  cart^(>r  in  the  Senate  of  the 
United  States.  Sutlice  it  to  say,  it  was  a  distinguished  one  During 
his  term  of  service  that  body  contained  as  large  a  number  of  grtvtt 
d(ib/iterH  aiid  /ibh^  Htatosmen  as  did  the  parliament  of  l^nghmd  in  the 
j:)fdmy  (lays  of  Hurko,  Fox,  Pitt,  Sheridan  and  their  aH8t>oinle8 
(ireat  questions  were  presented  for  solution  and  adjustment.  The 

Mexican  war  was    prosecuted,  the    annexation  of  l\>xas  was  accom- 
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plished,  the  boundary  of  the  Oregon  line  settled,  a  railroad  projected 
to  the  Pacific  marked  out,  and  its  feasibility  established,  and  the 
grant  to  the  Illinois  Central  railroad  virtually  assured.  Duriug  this 
time  Clay  was  defeated  by  Polk,  and  the  war  swept  Taylor  into  the 
presidential  chair. 

In  reading  the  records  of  those  years  it  is  a  source  of  satisfaction 
to  the  Illinoisans  to  know  that  in  many  respects  he  proved  to  be  the 
equal  of  the  great  men  with  whom  he  was  associated.  Five  years 

after  his  election,  in  18-17,  Stephen  A.  Douglas  became  his  colleague, 
and,  notwithstanding  his  marvelous  powers  as  a  debator,  his  accurate 
knowledge  of  the  politics  of  the  country,  his  matchless  gifts  as  a 
leader,  in  some  respects  he  was  not  the  equal  of  Judge  Breese.  The, 
latter  was  at  least  his  superior  in  legal  attainments,  in  scholarship,  in 
strength  and  felicity  of  expression  and  a  capacity  for  thorough  and 
exhaustive  study,  It  was  a  serious  loss  to  the  State  when  he  retired 
from  the  senate;  for,  notwithstandiug  his  unrivalled  career  on  the 
supreme  bench  as  givingr  him  a  lasting  fame  as  a  jurist,  a  continuous 

senatorial  term  during  one  of  the  most  critical  eras  of  our  country's 
history  would  doubtless  have  placed  him  among  the  most  illustrious 
and  patriotic  statesmen  of  the  land.  To  the  illustrious  senator  from 
Missouri  Mr.  Benton,  is  usually  given,  by  those  not  conversant  with 
the  facts,  the  honor  of  projecting  the  idea  of  the  Pacific  railroad.  It 
is  an  undoubted  fact  that  Judge  Breese,  when  senator,  gave  the  first 
real  impetus  to  that  mighty  enterprise  and  elaborated  the  feasibility 
of  the  undertaking.  His  report  on  the  question  from  the  committee 
on  public  lands,  of  which  he  was  chairman,  is  a  document  of  invalu- 

able historical  importance  and  its  strength  illustrative  of  his  inttd- 
leotual  characteristics.  That  report  described  the  route  ultimately 
taken  in  the  construction  of  the  road.  To  make  this  plan  com- 
preiiensiblo  the  report  was  accompanied  by  a  map  of  accurate  geo- 

graphical and  route  delineations.  This  was  not  publislied  with  the 
report  and  was  omitted,  strange  to  say,  by  the  action  of  Senator  Ben- 

ton. History  will,  with  unerring  i^recisicn,  record  honor  to  whom  the 
honor  is  due  for  the  projection  of  this  great  national  work,  and  its  as- 

signment will  be  to  Judge  Breene.  He  retired  from  the  senate  March, 

ISI'.),  (ion.  JamoB  Sliiolds  being  his  successful  competitor.  After 
leaving  ilie  sonato  ho  rotarned  to  the  practice  of  his  [)rofesMion. 

Pressed  by  his  friends  to  bo  a  candidate  for  the  house  of  representa- 

tives, he  was  elected  and  presided  as  speaker  of  that  body  in  1S.~.1- br)2.  In  lynij  he  was  urged  to  accept  the  nomination  for  judge  of 
the  supreme  court,  but  dc^clined.  It  was  during  this  year  that  a 
movement  was  made  to  induce  Gov.  Joel  A.  Matteson  to  call  an  extra 

HoHsion  of  the  general  asscMubly,  more  oflpi^oially  to  further  certain 

riiilroad  projiK'tn,  notably  the  Indleville  iV:  Murphy8U)ro  railroad. 
. bulge  lUec^oe  took  a  [)ronnni^nt  part  in  the  furtherance  of  this  plan. 

After  an  extensive  discuHsion  among  the  various  counties  of  south- 

t»rn  llliuois,  the  movement  culminated  in  a  convention  which  in«'t  at 

.Salem  on  the  ̂ oth  of  Novemb(>r,  l^^f):;.     Zadoc  Casey  was  seh^cted   an 
—'^  H . 
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chairman  and  the  usual  number  of  men  of  prominence  as  vice  presi- 
dents. Judge  Breese  was  assigned  to  the  chairmanship  of  a  desig- 

nated committee  to  draft  and  report  an  address  and  resolutious  ei- 
pressive  of  the  objects  of  the  meeting.  He  had  already  prepared  the 
address  and  resolutions,  and,  as  might  be  expected,  they  were  both 
able,  instructive  and  conclusive. 

"The  object  of  this  convention  being  to  confirm  the  executive  in 
the  necessity  and  expediency  of  an  extra  session  of  the  general  as- 

sembly^, it  may  be  expected  that  some  reasons  for  this  measure  should 
be  set  forth." 

Thus  read  the  opening  of  the  address.  It  then  set  forth,  at  length, 
the  various  reasons  why  a  called  session  should  be  had,  and  sustained 
thorn  with  elaborate  arguments.  But  the  principal  object  in  the 
movement  is  shown  in  the  following: 

•'The  special  acts  and  the  general  law,  so  called,  for  railroad  incor- 
poration,  demand  action  that  would  alone  justify  an  extra  session. 
Restriction  upon  the  accomplishment  of  useful  enterprise  might  l>e 
removed  by  an  act  of  ten  lines  opening  the  way  for  the  immediate 
construction  of  works  that  would  bring  in  capital  from  abroad  and 
enhance  the  value  of  real  estate  to  the  amount  of  many  millions. 
Such  as  are  now  restrained  by  the  want  of  these  legislative  facilities, 
if  permitted  to  go  on  would  afford  an  increased  revenue  to  the  State 
of  more  than  $100,000.  Yet,  there  is  no  reason  to  fear  that  at  the 
proposed  extra  session  a  liberal  and  just  policy  on  the  subjects  cf 
railroads  will  not  prevail  and  time  and  opportunity  be  atlorded  the 
legislative  body  to  carry  into  effect  the  recommendations  of  the  Gov- 

ernor  as  indicated  in  his  just  and  admired  inaugural  message." 
In  this  inaugural  the  Governor  had  referred  to  the  beneficent  ef- 

fects of  railroads  in  developing  the  State,  and  presented  decided 
opinions  in  favor  of  giving  every  facility  to  works  of  internal  im- 
provomont.  I  was  present  in  this  convention  as  a  delegate  from 
llandolph  county,  where  I  was  publishing  a  newH{)apor.  Tlie8pt?ech 
of  Judge  Breese  in  support  of  the  report  was  very  elaborate,  in- 

structive and  comprehensive.  The  subject  to  him  was  a  favored  one 
I  had  heard  him  before,  but  noted  more  particularly  on  this  occasion 
his  style  and  manner.  He  was  below  the  medium  height,  was  stoutly 
built,  with  broad  shoulders  and  full  chest.  An  inclination  to  corpu. 
lenoy  gave  his  head,  which  was  largo  and  well  shaped,  the  appo.ir- 
anoe  of  being  slightly  thrown  backward.  His  hair  was  black  an! 
worn  short;  his  face  clean  shaven;  his  complexion  dark;  his  feature* 

were  large  and  apparently  regnlar,  but  tluur  olTect  marred  by  hin  be- 
ing near  sighted  and  having  to  wear  spectacleH.  His  roioo  wa^  bj 

no  means  strong,  nor  did  it  vary  much  in  intonation.  His  gi\siiouU- 
tion  was  liniit(Hl  and  moved  along  straight  lim^H.  His  bearing  w.u 
especially  courtly  and  dignified.  He  spoke  with  llucncy,  was  at  tim« 
rhi^ioriofil  and,  though  not  impanniomMl,  \\o  wan  ptTHuaMivi^,  argmnen- 
l.nl.ivo,  h>('l(iii!  Kiul   f(»^(<ibl<^. 
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John  A.  Logan,  a  delegate  from  Jackson  county,  followed  Jud^'e 
Breese  in  seconding  the  motion  of  the  adoption  of  the  report.  He 
was  at  that  time  about  26  or  27  years  of  age,  but  had  already  made 
Bome  reputation  in  the  lower  house  of  the  legislature.  He 
He  was  an  ardent  supporter  of  Stephen  A.  Douglas.  He 
was  full  of  fire  and  action,  spoke  in  a  continuously  loud  voice 
and  was  profuse  and  vehement  in  gesticulation.  He  pleased 
his  hearers,  for  he  was  loudly  applauded  I  heard  hita  on  several  oc- 

casions in  after  years,  when  in  the  zenith  of  a  well  merited  national 
reputation,  and  I  was  forcibly  impressed  by  his  improvement  as  a 

public  speaker.  Study  and  practice  made  him  a  'very  attractive 
speaker— impassioned  and,  at  times,  eloquent.  One  trail  of  the  ora- 

tor, action,  that  was  noticeable  in  the  first  speech  I  heard,  was  still 
^Yith  him  in  his  maturity.  Especially  as  a  soldier,  Illinois  can  well 
be  proud  of  John  A.  Logan,  for  he  was  unquestionably  the  ablest 

civilian  general  who  fought  in  the  war  for  the  Union.     "UJ1VJL38 William  H.  Snyder  also  addressed  the  convention.  I  had  heard 
him  previously  in  the  old  court  house.  He  was  a  son  of  one  of  the 

best  and  ablest  men  connected  with  the  earlier  history  of  the  State — 
a  man  whose  pathetic  and  untimely  death  prevented  him  from  taking 
his  seat  in  the  gubernatorial  chair  when  it  was  virtually  within  his 
reach.     I  refer  to  A.  W.  Snyder.  iHHBHBHT 

Young  Snyder,  for  some  years,  took  an  a cnv^parWn  politics.  He 
was  a  member  of  the  legislature,  of  the  constitutional  convention  of 
1870,  and  was  elected  to  the  circuit  bench  and  remained  there  for  a 
number  of  years.  He  was  a  man  of  very  decided  talents,  of  scholarly 
attainments;  a  great  reader  of  the  best  literature  and  deeply  versed 
in  history,  both  ancient  and  modern.  He  was  possessed  of  a  fine 
presence,  was  tall,  strong  and  straight,  and  graceful  in  deportment. 
His  face  was  full  and  expressive,  his  head  large,  and  he  wore  his  black 

hair  long.  Ho  was  an  oll'ective  speaker,  rather  rapid  in  declamation 
aud  quick  in  gesticulation.  Though  genial  and  alfable  in  disposition, 
he  did  not  like  the  coarser  associations  of  politics.  He  was  a  good 
lawyer,  an  able  and  conscientious  judge. 

The  Salem  convention  proved  to  be  of  some  importance  to  the 
State.  The  address  and  resolutions  were  formally  presented  to  Gov- 
ernor  Matteson  by  a  large  committee  selected  from  thedtdegates.  and 
eventuated  in  the  calling  of  an  extra  session,  which  met  at  the  capi- 

tal on  the  9th  day  of  February,  1851.  A  large  number  of  the  sug- 
gestions for  legislation,  as  urged  by  Judge  Breese  in  his  report,  were 

considered  and  passed  into  laws.  The  declination  of  Judge  Hreeso 
to  become  a  candidate  for  the  Supreme  Court  in  1S53,  ami  his  subse- 

quent speech  in  Chicago  in  answer  to  Senator  Douglas'  elTort  in  de- 
fense of  his  course  in  urging  the  passage  of  the  Kansas-Nebraska 

bill,  convinces  me  that  he  still  entertained  hopes  of  rt^turning  to  the 
Bonate  of  the  Unitcnl  States.  Though  naturally  gifttnl  witli  mental 

powers  that  would  enable  him  to  becoim^  a  dit^linguinhod  jurist,  his 

ambition  was  to  fake  part  in  the  more  active^  lioldrt  of  politic.^  Added 

to  this,  ho  evidently  entertained  sotne  fe(>Iing  of  renenttntMit   an   well 
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as  a  sense  of  humiliation  that  he  had  been  defeated  in  his  aspirations 
at  so  important  a  period  in  the  history  of  the  country  by  one  so  far 
his  inferior  in  all  the  qualities  of  learning  and  statesmanship.  His 
ambition  for  othcial  position  and  the  opportunity  presented  finally 
directed  his  future  along  that  course  he  was  so  well  endowed  to  fof. 
low;  and,  in  the  year  1857,  he  was  elected  to  the  Supreme  Bench.  He 
was  re-elected  in  1861  and  in  1870.  He  occupied  the  position  nearly 
20  years,  sitting  by  rotation  twice  as  a  chief  justice.  From  the  time 
of  his  taking  his  seat  in  this  exalted  position  to  the  time  of  his  death, 
his  public  career  is  written  and  recorded  in  the  volumes  of  the  Illi- 

nois reports,  and  it  is  a  career  replete  in  the  achievements  of  a  gr^rai 
and  illustrious  jurist.  Sixty-seven  volumes  contain  the  inscription 
of  his  judicial  opinions,  and  their  enumeration  reaches  1900.  Therein 
is  contained  the  ablest  disquisitions  upon  every  department  of  the 
law.  Therein  is  raised  a  monument  of  immortality  as  lasting  as 

Time's  records  shall  run.  1  said  that  I  met  him,  not  long  before  his 

(loath,  at  the  Planters'  House  in  St.  Louis.  Time  had  greatly  changed 
him  in  appearance.  He  was  still  apparently  healthy  and  vigorous 
His  hair  was  white  and  very  long,  as  was  also  his  beard.  It  gave  him 
a  reverend  look.  His  mental  powers  were  as  strong  as  ever.  Ho  al- 

ways was  a  rare  conversationalist.  He  delighted  to  talk  on  congenial 
subjects.  On  this  occasion  he  referred  to  his  early  experiences  in 
Kaskaskia;  to  the  newspapers  published  there  and  the  stirring  events 
of  the  Indian  wars ;  his  removal  of  the  records  of  tho  othce  of  Secretary 
of  State  to  Vandalia  in  1820  in  a  small  wagon,  at  a  cost  of  ̂ 2n,  and  its 
taking  a  week  to  perform  the  feat;  of  the  divers  characteristics  of  the 
people  and  the  development  from  primitive  to  modern  ideas,  customs, 
habits  and  conditions.  Kaskaskia,  when  he  settled  there,  was  com- 

paratively an  alien  settlement.  The  impression  of  the  earliest  settlers 
was  still  paramount;  the  antique  and  the  modern  commingled  but 
were  not  united.     Judge  Breese  died  suddenly  in  1878. 

Capt.  James  Shields. 

When  James  Shields  came  to  Kaskaskia  he  was  quite  a  young 
man  and  was  seeking  a  location  to  make  his  fortune.  He  was  lucky 
in  the  selection  of  a  place.  His  first  occupation  was  teaching  school— 
a  labor  that,  according  to  my  experience  and  observation,  was  what 
every  aspiring  young  man  of  education,  and  some  without ,  under- 

took to  porforni.  It  was  either  the  forerunner  or  aceompaniinent  to 
the  study  of  law.  In  his  case  it  was  both,  and  in  lSi^2  we  tind  hini 

entering  upon  the  practice  of  law.  lie  had  left  Ireland  in  L'^-t^  when 
but  16  yofirs  ohi.  Ho  was  (^very  inch  an  Iriidinian  iIkmi  anil  lu>  re. 
Mudned  M(»  fdl  hin  lifo.  lie  waiui  young  iiiuu  of  lino  apprarMuee;  i 

little  above  ihu  medium  height,  strong  ami  well-proi)ortioned,  wilh 
black  hair  and  dark,  piercing  (^yes.  He  wore  a  mustache;  possosstxi 
a  military  Ixwuing;  wan  gracuoim  /md  idT/dde  in  hin  uumniT.  and  by 
no  meann  liniid,  /md,  though  aotnowliat  raiili  and  hot  ln'iid«»d,  li.»  wmi 
brave  and  cmrageouH.  These  latter  (pjalilieH  in  tli()H««  days  were  pan!*. 
ports  to  success.  They  neutralized  in  his  case  an  overweening  vanity 
and  excessive  erotism.    His  surroundinga,  rxporii^nce  jind  the  nHsoci*. 
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tion  of  great  and  ambition  men,  made  him  a  good  politician.  Aa 
others  of  his  profession,  he  soon  sought  public  office.  He  ran  for 
niul  was  elected  to  the  Legislature  in  1836;  became  State  Auditor  in 
1839,  and  Judge  of  the  Supreme  Court  in  1843.  He  did  not  remain 
here  long,  and  it  is  a  reasonable  presumption  that  the  position  was 
not  altogether  congenial  to  his  tastes  and  inclinations.  It  was  while 
Auditor  of  the  State  that  he  became  angered  at  Mr.  Lincoln,  the 
prominent  Whig  leader,  for  writing  and  publishing,  in  a  Springfield 
journal,^  articles  of  ridicule  referring  to  certain  of  his  vulnerable  char- 

acteristics and  for  which  he  was  forthwith  challenged  to  mortal  con- 
llict.  There  is  something  amusing  in  Abraham  Lincoln  fighting  a 
duel,  but  those  were  fighting  days,  and  Mr.  Lincoln  had  to  recognize 
the  right  of  challenge.  His  fine  sense  of  humor,  however,  came  to 
his  rescue  and  gave  to  his  friends  an  opportunity  to  extricate  him 
from  the  impending  danger.  Mr.  Lincoln  being  the  challenged 
party  had  the  right  to  name  the  weapon,  and  he  drew  up  the  prelimi- 

naries.    The  first  clause  read: 

"Cavalry  broadswords  of   the   largest  size,  precisely  equal  in  all 
respects,  and  as  now  used  by  the  cavalry  company  at  Jacksonville." 
Then  as  to  the  position  he  wrote: 

"A  plank  10  feet  long  and  from  9  to  12  feet  broad,  to  be  firmly  fixed 
on  edge  in  the  ground  as  a  dividing  line  between  us,  which  neither  is  to 
pass  his  foot  over  or  forfeit  his  life.  Next,  a  line  drawn  on  the  ground 
on  either  side  of  said  plank,  and  parallel  with  it;  each  at  the  distance 
of  the  whole  length  of  the  sword,  and  three  feet  additional  from  the 
plank,  and  the  passing  over  such  line  by  either  party  during  the 

light  shall  be  deemed  a  surrender  of  the  contest." 

Mr.  Lincoln's  experience  as  a  rail  splitter  gave  him  a  decided  ad- 
vantage in  the  proposed  duel.  To  what  extent  the  prescribed  condi- 

tii^ns  worked  in  causing  an  adjustment  will  never  bo  known.  Init. 

Bullioo  to  say,  the  t'rieiuls  of  the  parties  brought  about  an  amicable adjustment,  and  both  of  the  interested  ones  lived  to  fight  another 
day. 

In  1845  Mr.  Shields  was  appointed  Commissioner  General  of  the 
Land  Oflico.  It  was  while  occupying  this  ollico  that  the  i\lexican  war 
broke  out.  That  memorable  couilict  was  precipitated  by  the  annex- 

ation of  Texas  in  Maroh,  1845.  The  Kepublic  of  Mexico  had  for- 
merly owned  that  state  and  still  claimed  jurisdiction  over  it.  The 

conduct  of  our  government  was  looked  upon  as  unfriendly,  and  a 
hitter  feeling  became  manifest  upon  the  part  of  the  Mexican  govern- 

ment. This  was  increased  by  President  Polk's  order  for  an  army  of 
•1,000  troops  to  take  a  station  on  the  Ivio  Grande.  This  was  in  Maroh, 
18K),  and  the  command  was  given  to  (^en.  Zaoh.  Taylor.  On  April  Cl. 
ISU),  GO  dragoons  from  this  force  on  an  observation  tour  wore  at- 

tacked by  a  large  force  of  Mexican  soldiers  and  forced  to  surrondor 
after  a  loss  of  1()  killed.  This  precipitated  hostilities  Throe  days 
after,  Congress  declared  war  and  autliorized  the  Presivlont  to  nooopt 

the  services  of  50,000  volunteers.  The  sum  of  $10,000,000  was  ap- 

propriated  to  8ui)])ort  the  declaration      'I'ho  war  sjiirit   spread    with 
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amazing  rapidity  throughout  the  entire  west.  The  recruiting  com- 
menced  immediately.  In  every  town  and  city  the  national  flag  was 
unfurled  and  recruiting  offioerB  marched  through  the  streets  to  the 
music  of  the  fife  and  drum  In  the  old  town  of  Belleville,  patriot- 

ism rose  to  fever  heat.  Even  the  boys  organized  miniature  compa- 
nies and  marched  with  paper  hats  and  wooden  guns  and  swords.  I 

remember  being  so  far  affected  as  to  join  one  of  such  compaoies  as  a 
private  and  the  captain  of  this  company  was  no  other  than  Gen. 
Wesley  Merritt,  lately  retired  from  the  army  after  a  most  honorable 
and  illustrious  career  in  the  service  of  his  country.  The  quota  of 
enlistment  assigned  to  Illinois  was  three  regiments  of  infantry  for 

12  month's  service.  Within  ten  days  85  compan-ies  reported  for  ser- 
vice and  as  many  more  were  making  application  for  enrollment. 

President  Polk  appointed  James  Shields  brigadier  general  of  volun- 
teers,  and  the  orders  were  for  the  troops  to  rendezvous  at  Alton.  There 
they  were  mustered  in  for  service.  Col.  Edward  D.  Baker,  one  of 

Illinois'  most  distinguished  citizens  (for  I  think  she  can  claim  himj, 
was  authorized  to  raise  an  additional  regiment.  The  Illinois  con- 

tingent arrived  in  Mexico  early  in  August  The  first  and  second 
regiments  were  commanded  by  Cols.  John  J.  Hardin  and  William 
H.  Bissell,  and  were  attached  to  the  array  of  the  centre  under  Gen. 

Ziioh.  Taylor.  To  Gcnior/d  Shi(>l(1s'  brigade  were  assigm-d  a  third 
and  fourth  regiment,  commanded  by  Colonels  1^'oreman  and  Baker. 
The  bravery  and  discipline  of  both  these  regiments  in  tlio  battle  of 
Cerro-Gordo  was  such  as  to  call  forth  universal  praise,  and  com- 

mendation.    The  major  general  in  command  in  his  report  says: 

"The  attention  of  the  general  in  charge  is  particularly  called  to 
the  gallantry  of  Brigadier  Generals  Pillow  and  Shields,  who  were 

both  wounded  at  the  head  of  their  respective  brigades." 
The  battle  of  Cerro-Gordo  was  fought  under  the  generalship  of 

General  Scott  April  18,  1817.  The  wound  of  General  wSJii(»lds  wm8  r 
severe  one.  The  first  report  came  that  it  was  mortal.  He  recovered, 

however,  soon  enough  to  be  in  the  assault  at  Chapultepoc,  wh<'re  he 
was  again  wounded.  The  accounts  received  at  home  of  the  gallantry 
and  misfortune  of  General  Shields  raised  him  in  the  estimation  of 

the  people  to  a  high  pinnacle  of  glory.  His  praises  were  heralded 
on  all  sides  and  his  popularity  throughout  the  State  increased  im- 
mensely.  So  it  has  ever  been  with  the  people  of  this  and  all  other 

countries.  Military  glory  arouses  an  exalted  admiration  to  heights 

^  which  no  achi(woment8  in  the  paths  of  pence  vhn  attain.  It  oarrit-d 

General  Taylor  into  tlie  presidential  chair,  made  a  presidential  can- 
didate of  General  Scott  and  sent  General  Shields  to  the  Senate  of 

the  United  Slates.  After  recovering  from  his  wounds  he  returned 

to  his  homo  at  15elleville.  He  had  formed  a  partn^^rship  in  that 

place  with  Adam  W.  Snyder  and  Gustavus  Koerner  in  dune.  1>37, 
which  had  to  be  dissolved  because  of  his  otfioial  duties  requiring 

his  residence  in  Springfield.  When  ho  left  that  office  he  had 

again  takc^n  up  his  residence  in  Bolloville.  The  i)eea8ion  of  his  re- 

turn from  Mexico  was  mark(^d  by  many  evidences  of  public  respt>ct 
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and  rejoioing.  He  was  tendered  a  public  reception  and  addressed  a 
large  concourse  of  people  in  the  old  court  house.  I  was  present  and 
beard  his  speech,  Carried  away  by  the  general  enthusiasm,  I  looked 
upon  him  as  every  inch  a  hero.  The  halo  of  human  glory,  stronger 
in  the  youthful  than  in  the  matured  imagination,  encircled  his  brow. 
His  address  was  instructive  and  entertaining.  He  gave  an  account 
of  the  causes  which  led  to  the  war  and  defended  the  action  of  the 
party  to  which  he  belonged.  He  animadverted  upon  the  course  of 
certain  members  of  the  Whig  party  who  had  opposed  the  war  from 
the  start,  He  gave  a  graphic  description  of  the  movements  of  the 
troops  in  his  command  and  the  battles  in  which  they  and  he  were 
engaged.  He  described  very  minutely  the  attack  on-  the  battery  at 
Cerro-Gordo  where  he  was  wounded,  and  pointed  out  on  his  body 
where  the  wound  was  made.  He  also  extolled  very  highly  the  endur- 

ance, bravery  and  daring  of  the  officers  and  soldiers  of  his  command. 
The  occasion  was  notable;  the  speech  a  popular  one,  and  the  audi- 

ence vibrated  with  responsive  sympathy.  In  truth,  it  was  an  occasion 
worthy  of  a  great  oration,  but  he  did  not  make  it.  His  bearing  was 
gallant  and  soldierly;  his  voice  well  modulated;  his  gestures  not  un- 

graceful, but  there  was  a  lack  of  that  magnetism  which  is  the  chief 
power  of  oratory.  His  individuality  was  continually  projected 
throughout  the  whole  of  his  discourse  and  his  vanity  impaired  its 
effect.  However,  the  subject  was  of  such  a  character  as  to  cover  all 
blemishes,  and  he  met  with  continuous  applause.  The  ovation  was 
highly  complimentary,  and  his  reception  by  the  warm  hearted  people 
of  St.  Clair  county  of  such  a  character  as  that  he  might  well  be 
proud.  Not  long  after  this,  President  Polk,  as  a  recognition  of  his 

eminent  services  to  the  country,  gave  him  the  appointment  of  gov- 
ernor of  Oregon.  He  retained  the  position,  however,  but  a  short 

time.  He  recognized  his  opportunities  and  aspired  to  far  higher 
honors,  and  in  1817  he  rooeivod  at  the  hands  of  the  Tjcgislnlure  of 
Illinois  the  election  to  the  proud  position  of  Senator  of  the  United 
States  .       ..    ' 

As  before  stated,  he  succeeded  Judge  Sidney  Breese.  He  retained 
this  position  for  one  term  of  six  years.  His  record  as  a  senator  was 
in  no  sense  as  distinguished  as  his  predecessor,  and,  besides  this,  he 
was  almost  totally  eclipsed  by  the  splendid  ability  and  increasing  rep- 

utation of  his  colleague,  Senator  Douglas.  He  voted  consistently  with 
the  pro-slavery  party,  and  took  an  occasional  part  in  the  debates,  and 
devoted  most  of  his  time  to  the  work  referred  to  the  military  oom- 
luittee  of  wliich  ho  was  chairman. 

In  1853  1.  met  him  when  on  a  visit  to  Sparta,  in  Randolph  county. 

As  a  conversationalist  he  was  interesting.  I  remember  on  that  occa- 
Hion  he  took  especial  pains  to  extol  the  Czar  Nicholas  of  Kiisnia  as 
one  of  the  greatest  statosmen  of  l<]urope.  The  Czar  was  then  engaged 

in  the  war  against  thn  allies  and  the  si(>ge  of  Seba8ta]iol  and  itw  out- 
come  had  not  y(^t  been  reached. 

After  th(^  ex[)irati()n  of  his  term  of  service  he  returned  to  Helle- 

ville,  but  soon   thereafter  left   and  located   in  Minnesota.     {.\ooi\  for- 
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tune  politically  attended  him  here  in  one  respect.  The  first  legisla. 
ture  of  the  state  elected  him  as  one  of  the  United  States  senators, 
but,  in  drawing  lots  with  his  colleague  for  the  long  or  short  term,  he 
drew  the  short  term,  so  his  senatorial  career  was  limited  to  two  years. 
He  was  not  re-elected  and  he  then  went  to  California.  When  the 
Civil  war  broke  out,  his  old  opponent.  President  Lincoln,  appointed 
him  brigadier  general  of  volunteers.  This  was  in  August,  IfctU.  He 
served  with  some  distinction  in  the  valley  of  the  Shenandoah,  and 
was  severely  wounded  in  the  battle  of  Kernstown.  He  resigned  his 
position  in  March,  1863,  and  then  became  a  citizen  of  CarroUton, 
Mo.  He  opened  an  office  for  the  practice  of  the  law.  His  passion 
for  politics,  however,  never  forsook  him.  During  the  candidacy  of 
R.  Graham  Frost  for  a  seat  in  the  4.6th  and  47th  Congress  he  was 
brought  to  St.  Louis  to  fire  the  Irish  heart  in  favor  of  the  Dem- 
ooratic  oauso.  The  district  ooutaiuoil  a  large  Irish  vote,  and  it  would 
seem  that  he  succeeded,  for  Mr.  Frost  was  elected  both  times  in  a 

closely  divided  district.  In  1874  he  was  elected  to  the  legislature  of 
Missouri.  By  virtue  of  my  office  as  lieutenant  governor  I  was  pre- 

siding officer  of  the  joint  session  on  the  occasion  of  the  inaugural 
ooromouios  of  the  newly  olectod  Governor  Hardin.  General  Shields 
was  a  member  of  the  house.  I  had  not  seen  him  since  my  meeting 
with  him  in  Sparta  in  18n;^.  After  the  adjournment  he  approache^i 
and  spoke  to  me  Time  had  greatly  chaugod  him  in  every  respect 
except  in  his  military  bearing  and  the  brilliancy  of  his  eyes.  Strange 
to  say,  the  first  sentence  he  spoke  was  in  reference  to  Kaskaskia: 

"And  is  this  the  son  of  Elvira  (meaning  my  mother)  whom  I  knew  as 
a  girl  in  Kaskaskia?"  His  conversation  continued  reminiscent  ani 
was  highly  interesting  to  me. 

Lewis  V.  Bogy,  United  States  senator  from  ̂ Missouri,  died  Sept- 
20,  1877.  David  R,  Armstrong  was  appointed  to  fill  the  vacancy  un- 

til the  meeting  of  the  legislature.  When  that  body  conv(»ni'd,  an 
election  for  the  short  term  was  to  occur.  R.  Graham  Frost  and  his 

friends,  anxious  to  repay  General  Shields  for  his  assistance  in  the 
congressional  campaigns  in  St.  Louis,  visited  JefTerson  City  and 
urged  the  election  of  General  Shields  to  fill  the  short  term,  and, 
surely,  it  was  a  short  term.  They  wore  suocoHflful.  and  lie  was  oUoted 
and  l)ore  th(?  name  of  United  States  st^nator  from  Mibsouri  just  .34 
daya  from  »Ian.  21  ,1879,  to  March  1,  1H71).  He  diod  atOltumwa,  Iowa, 
rlurin  I,  1871).  VVIi/it  a  ntr/inK'\  rornantio  and  nvonlful  (^uhmt  liail  llii* 

w/mdnrer  from  Iri^huMJ,  for,  mirc^ly,  lie  wan  a  \\and<'r(<rl  'rh«T«<  wn« 
a  vein  of  the  nomadic  in  him  — a  sfifiator  from  thr»H»  HtatcR,  gov. 
ernor  from  another,  and  dying  in  another.  A  few  centuries  earlier 
he  would  have  been  a  voyag<^r  into  ntnv  atul  nnkrjown  regions  or  i 
warrif)r  fighting  wherovi^r  Inn  gallantry  and  advonhirouH  Hpiril  hu;^. 
g(^Hted.  He  wfiH  neither  a  great  Htatesman,  orator  or  jurist,  hut  be 
possessed  high  military  abilities,  coupled  with  a  knightly  dash  and 

br/ivery  that  specially  endeared  him  to  the  hearts  of  the  people  o.' IllinoiH. 
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^'*   '     •      ̂      :  Col.  a.  p.  Field. 
Considering  the  number  of  eminent  lawyers  living  in  Belleville 

and  the  judioial  circuit  in  which  it  was  located,  it  is  not  surprising 
that  it  should  occasional]}^  have  been  the  arena  for  notable  trials  and 
great  forensic  contests.  I  have  very  distinct  recollections  of  several, 
but  one  in  particular  lodged  in  my  memory  and  made  a  lasting  impres- 

sion. In  fact,  the  incidents  connected  with  it  had  a  very  material 
bearing  upon  my  future  life.  It  was  a  murder  case  brought  by 
change  of  venue  from  Madison  county.  A  man  by  name  Duncan, 
of  an  unsavory  reputation,  had  located  on  a  farm  in  that  county  and 
his  residence  was  supposed  to  be  a  rendezvous  for, gamblers,  horse 
thieves,  counterfeiters  and  desperadoes  generally.  The  citizens  of 
the  county  warned  him  to  leave,  but,  standing  upon  the  order  of  his 
going,  lie  had  delayed  or  refused  to  do  so.  Violent  means  to  drive 
him  from  his  stronghold  were  resorted  to,  and,  in  the  riotous  demon- 

stration, Duncan  was  killed.  Several  citizens  were  indicted  for  his 
murder,  and  it  was  in  this  trial  I  heard,  for  the  first  and  only  time. 
Col.  A.  P.  Field.  He  was  assisting  the  circuit  attorney,  Philip  B. 
Fouke.  in  the  prosecution.  The  defendants  were  represented  by 
Lyman  and  George  Trumbull,  Joseph  Gillespie,  William  H.  Snyder 
and  some  others.  The  array  of  lawyers  on  both  sides  was  imposing. 
A  wide  spread  interest  was  manifested  in  the  trial,  and  a  great  con- 

course of  people  came  in  from  the  country  and  the  adjoining  towns, 
and  there  were  a  number  of  representatives  from  St.  Louis.  The 
excitement  intensified  as  the  trial  proceeded,  and  a  desire  to  hear  the 
arguments  was  apparent  on  all  sides.  On  the  day  set  apart  for  the 

forensic,  display,  the  seats  to  the  left  of  the  judge's  bench  were  as- 
signed for  occupancy  to  the  ladies,  and  quite  a  number  embellished 

the  proceedings  with  their  presence.  Giistavus  Koerner  prosided  as 
judge  at  the  trial.  Lyinau  Trumbull  nuule  an  able  and  exhaustive 
arguuuMit  during  the  morning  soesion,  only  a  part  of  which  .1  could 
hear.  His  style  of  oratory  was  sucdi  as  not  to  be  appreciated  by  one 
as  young  as  I.  The  afternoon  session  was  to  be  given  to  hearing  the 
closing  address  for  the  prosecution  by  Col.  A.  P.  Field.  Tlie  court 
room  was  packed  almost  to  suffocation.  I  had  played  truant  that 
day,  and  during  the  noon  recess,  shortly  before  tlie  meeting  of  court, 
I  clambered  onto  the  sill  of  the  north  window  in  the  court  house  and 

the  one  looking  down  on  the  space  between  the  judge's  bench  and 
the  seats  in  which  the  jury  sat.  I  thought  that  the  place  would  be 
secure  because  I  knew  that  the  crowd  surrounding  the  window  would 

keep  me  from  falling  out,  and  I  would  have  a  fine  position  to  hear 
every  word  that  was  spoken.  The  court  commenced;  the  judge  was 

on  the  bench;  the  jury  in  their  seats.  The  struggle  from  tlie  oul- 

side  to  get  in  grow  tumultuous,  and,  in  some  resptH^-ts,  overpowering. 
One  consequence  therefrom  was  important  to  ho  who  addresses  you: 
The  pressure  from  the  rear  of  the  window  pushed  me^  from  the  sill 
and  landed  mo  immediately  in  the  space  between  the  judge  and  the 

jury.  I  was  startled  and  frightened  beyond  measure.  It  looked  to 
me  as  if  I  was  the  centre  of  a  million  eyes,   and    1   imngined   that   I 
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would  b9  subjected  to   imtnediate  ejeotmeut  aud   parhaps   condigu 
punishment.     But  oh!  shade  of  the  immortal  and  illustrioua  Koer- 
ner.      If  it  be  that  thy  spirit  wanders  in  any  sphere  of  the  universe, 
let  me  now  bow  to  it  in  grateful  reverence  and  thankfulness  for  thy 
kind  consideration  and  merciful  kindness.      The  judge  saw  my  be- 

wilderment and  dilemma  and  beckoned  to  me,  and,  in  an  undertone, 
told  me  to  take  a  seat  on  the  steps  leading  to  the  platform  on  which 
he  was  seated.      Stationed  here,  within  not  over  eight  or  ten  feet  of 
the  speaker,   I  heard  the  whole  of  the  speech  of  Col.  A.  P.  Field, 
Time   has  carried   me   many  years  since  that  event;  I   have  heard 
many  of  the  greatest  efforts  of  great  advocates;  yet   there   lingers  in 
my  memory  an  impression  that  it  was  the  finest  forensic  address   I 
ever  heard.      Colonel   Field   was  over  six  feet  tall,  straight  as  an  ar- 

row,   well    proportioned,   with   dark   hair  and  large    but  attractive 
features,     In  bearing  he  was  erect,  courteous  and  dignified.    On  this 
occasion  he  was  appropriately  dressed  in  dark  clothes.     He  occupied 
over  two  hours  in  the  delivery  of  his  speech.      He  reviewed  the  tes- 

timony in  the  case  at  length,  and  applied  it  with  a  remarkable  skill 
to  the  law  involved.    His  descriptive  powers  were  intensely  dramatic, 
He  described  the  home  of  the  deceased;   called  it   his  castle,  across 
whose  threshold  no  one  had  a  right  to  pass  unless  clothed  with  the 
majesty  of  the  law.     Then  he  vividly  pictured  the  attack  made  upon 
the  defenseless  victim;  the  malice,  rage  and  wanton   spirit  of   those 
engaged,  with  hearts   regardless  of  social   duty  and  fatally  bent  on 
mischief.     He  poured  forth   a   perfect  torrent  of  invective  against 
those  whom  he  described  as  cowardly  murderers;  and  again   melted 
his  hearers  into  sympathy  by  pathetically  picturing  the  cries  of  the 
dying  victim.     Throughout,  his  gestures   were  in   keeping  with   his 
adilress.   exceedingly   graceful   and   effective       His   voice   was  well 
nuxhil.'^ti\i  :rad  tloxiblo;  hiv<  vioocMitu^^tion  oKv\r  and   disiinci.  and.  in 
hit?  impasc^ioaed  apponls,  of  nuirvolous  ootup^ss  and   sirougth.      I  re- 
n\i>uibor  distinctly   when  describing   the   features  of   the    murder   he 

repe.'itod    an   apt   quotation    from    Macbeth,   and   other   parts   of   his 
speech  abounded  in  apt  and  beautiful,  poetical  allusions.     As  a  mat- 

ter of  course,  his  address  was  listened  to  with   the   closest  attention 
and  produced  a  profound  effect.       At   its  conclusion    he  was   highly 

congratulated  b}''  the  members  of  the  bar  as  well  as  others. 
For  years  this  trial  with  all  its  incidents  was  fre(]uontly  recalled 

in  memory,  and  I  wondered  at  times  whether  my  youthful  judixmont 
was  correct.  To  satisfy  myself  on  this  point,  1  took  occasion  to  ask 
fludge  Clillespiis  with  whom  I  was  inlimatc^ly  accpiaiiited  up  to  the 

time  of  his  death,  as  to  his  ()[)inion  of  (yolom^l  b'ield's  address  on  that 
occasion.  Ho  told  mo  I  was  correct  in  my  estimate;  that  it  was. 
without  doubt,  one  of  the  most  powerful  appeals  ho  ever  in  his  loni: 
experience  heard  fall  from  the  lips  of  an  advocate. 

The  reason  of  my  gratitude  to  Governor  Koernor  on  the  occasioji 
referred  to  abovc^  is  btioauso  il  gav(^  uk^  an  opportunity  \o  hear  an 
j\rgutnnr)t  that  ooiilirmed  my  anibiiion  lo  b(^o()nit>  a  lawyer. 

I 
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Col.  A.  P.  Field  was  at  one  time  quite  prominent  in  IllinoiB  poli- 
tics, Ho  was  in  the  legislature  as  far  back  as  1822,  and  in  the  mo- 

mentous contest  of  182H-1824,  acted  with  those  who  tried  to  establish 
slavery  in  the  State.  Fortunately  that  attempt  failed,  and  the  incu- 

bus of  that  institution  never  incumbered  the  State  in  its  march  to 
greatness  and  renown.  He  served  again  in  the  legislature  of  lb2G 
and  1828,  and  was  then  appointed  Secretary  of  State,  which  oihce  he 
retained  until  1810.  He  received  an  appointment  to  a  minor  position 
in  Wisconsin  territory  in  1811,  and  thereafter,  in  1847,  located  in  St. 
Louis  where  he  resided  at  the  time  of  the  trial,  the  particulars  of 
which  I  have  just  related.  From  there  he  went  to  New  Orleans, 
and,  notwithstanding  his  strong  pro-slavery  views,  wa^  a  Union  man. 
After  the  war,  during  the  Warmouth  regime  he  filled  the  position  of 
Attorney  General  of  Louisiana.  He  died  in  1877.  His  splendid 
opportunities  were  circumscribed  and  limited  because  of  his  dissipa- 

ted habits  and  a  consequent  lack  of  moral  rectitude  and  stability. 

GUSTAVUS   KOERNER. 

Judge  Gustavus  Koerner,  mentioned  above  as  the  presiding  judge, 
was  both  a  patriot  and  hero  in  the  old  world,  and  when  he  trans- 

planted those  qualities  to  this  country  they  simply  grew  and  flourished 
with  ever  increasing  strength.  He  was  an  elegant  gentleman, 
courteous,  dignified,  scholarly  and  well  versed  in  the  law.  He  was 
devotedly  attached  to  his  profession  but  took  sufficient  interest  in 
public  affairs  as  to  be  assigned  to  several  offices  of  importance  and 
responsibility.  Besides  being  judge  of  the  Supreme  Court,  in  1M5, 
he  was  elected  Lieuitc^nant  Governor  on  the  same  ticket  with  Gov.  Joel 
A.  Matteson  in  1852,  and  accepted  the  appointment  of  minister  to  Spain 
from  Mr.  Lincoln  in  18()2.  After  the  passage  of  the  Kansas-Nebraska 
bill,  he  bt^came  a  Ivopublican  and  was  an  active  and  zealons  sup- 
j)ortcr  of  the  Union  causes 

It  was  my  intention  to  speak  at  greater  length  on  the  life  and 
character  of  Gui^tavus  Koerner,  but  1  see  upon  the  program  an 
announcement  that  a  paper  will  be  read  upon  that  subject  by  one 
who  is  in  every  way  able  to  draw  and  present  a  just  estimate  of  his 
character. 

Lyman  Trumbull. 

From  n  practicing  lawyer  in  Belleville,  Lyman  Trumbull 
advanced  to  fill  some  of  the  highest  positions  in  the  State  anil  btH^inio 
one  of  her  most  distinguislied  citizens.  He  was  born  in  Conntctiout 
in  181o,  and  came  from  a  family  of  historical  renown  in  the  annals 

of  the  country.  He  had  an  academic  edui^ation.  •ml.  like  eo  ninny 
other  noted  men,  commenced  life  as  a  schoul  Ic  i  i.rr.  tuul  then  en. 

tered  upon  the  practice  of  the  law  as  a  profession.  ll»«  was  elected 
a  representative  to  the  12th  General  Assembly,  and  also  lield  tlio 
position  of  Secretary  of  State.  He  then  anpired  to  the  ponition  of 
Governor,  but  failed  to  attain  the  nomination,  and  wan  defeated  for 

the  nomination  for  ('migress  in  18i(>.  In  18  IS  lie  was  elected  to  the 
Supreme  Bench,  but  resigned  in    IS-S.S,     TlnH  was  the  ymr  whvu  the 
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fierce   and  impassioned  discussion  of  the  Kansas-Nebraska  bill  waa 

■''  '''    precipitated  upon   the  country.     No  event  in  the  political  affairs  of the  nation  caused  such  a  widespread  agitation  as  the  introduction  of 
this  measure,  and  never  was  there  one  more  far  reaching  and  import- 
ant  in  its  results.      Its  final  passage,  in  May,  1854,  was  fraught  with 

i         momentous  consequences.     It  violently  dissevered   the   Democratic 

tVcr    party;  swept  from  existence  the  old  Whig  party;    gave   birth   to  the 
'V    Republican  party  and  eventuated  in  the  war  for  the  Union  and  the 

• '  '     destruction  of  slavery.     Judge  Trumbull  early  took  a  decided  position 
in  opposition   to  this  measure,  and  became  a  candidate  for  Congress 
in  the  Belleville  district,  thoroughly  canvassed  that  district  on  that 
issue  and  was  elected.     He  went  to  Chicago  and  , spoke   in   reply   to 

■  .    Judge  Douglas  at  the  time  that  distinguished  statesman    made   his 
.:     speech  in  defense  of  his  course  in  introducing  and    supporting    that 

bill.     In  the  19th  General  Assembly,  which   mot  Jan.  1,  1^55,  Jud^'e 

■         Trumbull  was  elected  to  the  United  States  Senate.     In    the   contest, 

'  w     Abraham  Lincoln  was  his  chief  competitor,  and  on  the  first  ballot  in 
tho   joint   session   Lincoln  received   15  votes  and  Trumbull  but  five. 
The  five  supporters  of  Trumbull  had  agreed  to  stand  together  untler 

•  every   circumstance,   and    their   unwavering  adherence  to   that  pre- 
,,;    determined  course  finally  resulted  in  his  triumph.     It  is  easy  to  un- 

derstand the  stubborn  adhesion   of  these  five  supporters  of  Trumbull 

■'■  when  we  consider  that  John  M.   Palmer,  so  often   honored    by   the 
'-people  of  Illinois  with  the  highest  positions  in  their  gift,  headed  the 
voting  coterie      His  Democratic  opponent,  as  selected  by  the  caucus 

•  of  that  party,  was  Gen.  James  Shields.     When   we  consider  tho  pe- 
,:   ouliar   condition    of  the  country  at  that  period  of  time,  no  more  ap- 

propriate selection  could  have  been  made  for  this  high  position  than 
Lyman  Trumbull.     He  was  peculiarly   adapted  to  enter  the  arena  of 

V    debate  on   the  questions  presonti'd  at  that  time  in  the  Unitrd  Stiitcs 
'        Seiifito,  and  for  tlu^  HucctHiding  yc^arn  of  liia  norvioo.    Thl^  whole  coun- 

try  WMH  alriwidy  in  a  v/iHt  political  fiwriKwit.     TIkn  spirit   of    unreason- 
ing pariiyansliip  w/iH  r/i[)idly  rising  throughout  tho  liMigth  and  brofulth 

of  the  land.     Tiie  fit^ry  pro-slavery  leaders  of  the   South  foresaw    the 
;.,,     ultimate  triumph  of  tiie  Republican   party  and  were  already  pouring 

:    forth  their  impassioned  eloquence  in  denunciation  of  the  wrongs  be- 
,      ing   heaped    upon   the  people  of  the  South  by  those  they  called  the 

.     fanatics  of  the  North.     It  v/as  a  time  to  stem  tho  tide  that  was  rush- 
.„r    ing  on  to  a  most  calamitous  war.     It  was  an   hour    for   caution,    for 
.        conservatism,  for  cool  and  dispassionate  debate,  backed  by  rectitude 

'.       of  purpose  and  great  intellectual  capacity,  extensive    legal    acquiro- 
,,    .    ments  and  accurate  political  knowledge.     Judge  Trumbull  possessed 

;,.    these  qualities  in  a  high  degree.    lie  never  was  a  popular  man  amonu 
,,   the  people.     He  was  rather  distant  and  reserved   in    his    intercourse 

,,-,■.  with  liis  fellow-ctitizens.     His  successes  were  obtained  mostly  through 
the  adherence  arul  support  of  strong  men,  who  admired   liim    for   liis 

,*  great  intc^llectual  ([ualiCications  aiul  his  hom^sty  of  purpose.      In  p»»r. 
^'  '     Bona!  ai)i)earn,n(i(^  he  lookcnl  more*  like  a  priMu^her  than  a   lawyer.      ll«^ 

I;'    was   tall,  Hparo   made,  light  of  oomph^Nion,  with  clear  and  exi)re8}5i\e 
*'■     features,  clear  in  outlints  always  wori»  gold  speclacleH  and  was  rather 

condescending   in    his   manner.      1 1(>  wiis  tkM  i:rf\e«^ful,  rather  anu'nlar 

I 
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m  motion,  and  had  a  voice  sharp  and  clear  but  not    melovlion^      \t 

liuo  ot  his  ro\;i<i:ks.     lie  w.ss  not  o'         '     "      ' .c»;\i  ^ivvcr' 
of  the  term.  but.  as  sloclo:\l  and  ar^u:nc^-:^;iYe  deV.:i;c:.  Le  .,  ̂   . 
peer  of  any  public  man  of  his  day.  He  had  one  decided  advantar^e 
over  most  of  his  adversaries,  and  that  was  his  splendid  abilities  as^'a constitutional  lawyer.  On  questions  involving  constitutional  con- 

struction he  was  clear,  precise  and  forcible,  and  was  always  listened 
to  with  interest  and  a  certain  degree  of  deference  by  his  senatorial 
associates.  I  hoard  him  frequently  in  other  trials  than  the  one  I 
have  described,  and  also  in  the  discussion  of  the  Kansas-Nebraska 
bill  before  his  election  to  the  Senate,  and  in  after  years  heard  him  at 
his  greatest  advanta2:e  in  the  debates  in  the  Senate  during  the  winter 
of  1860-61  His  surroundings  at  that  time  were  indeed  critical,  and 
the  tenor  and  character  of  the  discussions  foretold  the  approach  of 
the  mighty  conflict  of  civil  war.  Looking  down  from  the  gallery  up- 

on the  Senators,  the  sectional  condition  of  the  country  was  apparent, 
not  alone  in  the  debates  as  heard,  but  in  the  seating  of  the  members 
of  the  respective  parties.  The  main  aisle  leading  from  the  door  of 
entrance  to  the  Senate  chamber  to  the  seat  of  the  president,  John  C. 
Breckeuridge,  was  as  a  dividing  line  between  two  combating  forces. 
The  existing  antagonism  was  continuously  expressed,  notwithstand--^ 

ing  the  strained  ell'ort  to  observe  the  rules  of  senatorial  courtesy;  V and  there  were  times  when  this  barrier  of  senatorial  courtesy  was 
overleaped  and  vindictive  attacks  wore  frequently  made  on  individuals 
and  states.  I  never  shall  forget  the  description  of  senatorial  condi- 

tions and  attitudes  made  by  Senator  Iverson,  of  Georgia,  on  Dec.  5, 
lb60,  when,  virtually,  the  debate  was  upon  the  state  of  the  Union.  ' 
"Sir,"  he  said,  "disguise  the  fact  as  you  will,  there  is  an  enmity  be- 

tween the  Northern  and  the  Southern  people  that  is  deep  and  endur- 
ing, and  you  never  can  eradicate  it — never.  Look  at  the  spectacle 

exhibited  on  this  floor!  How  is  it?  There  are  the  Republican 
Northern  Senators  upon  that  side;  here  are  the  Southern  Senators 
on  this  side.  How  much  social  intercourse  is  there  between  them? 
You  sit  upon  your  side  silent  and  gloomy;  we  sit  upon  ours  with  knit 
brows  and  portentous  scowls.  Yesterday  I  observed  that  there  was 
not  a  solitary  man  on  that  side  of  the  chamber  who  came  ov^>r  here 
even  to  extend  the  civilities  and  courtesies  of  life,  nor  did  any  of  us 
go  over  there.  Here  are  two  hostile  bodies  on  this  floor,  and  it  is 
but  a  type  of  the  feelings  that  exist  between  the  two  sections.  We 
are  enemies  as  much  as  if  wo  were  hostile  states.  I  believe  that  the 
Northern  people  hato  the  South  worse  than  ever  the  English  people 
hated  France,  and  I  can  tell  my  brothers  over  there  that  there  is  no 

love  lost  on  the  pfirt  of  the  South." 
The  scnit  of  Stephen  A.  Douglas  in  the  body  was  nuLrgcalivo.  ll 

was  situated  on  the  main  aisle  I  \m\i)  mentioned,  but  on  the  Urpub- 
lican  side  of  the  Senate.  He  was  virtually  between  the  hostih>  forces 
and  was  made  the  target  for  both  sides,  but,  though  he  stood  virtu- 

ally alone  in  the  debates  at  that   time,  ht^   was   as    undaunlpd    ap  any 
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chieftain  who  ever  entered  the  lists,  and  never  discomforted  or  over- 
thrown. I  heard  his  speech  on  the  oth  of  January,  1861,  and  there 

was  one  circumstance  that  I  took  especial  note  of.  It  was  that  be 
was  rarely  interrupted  in  the  progress  of  his  arguments.  As  illustra- 
tive  of  his  remarkable  memory,  one  of  the  Senators  from  Virginia- 
Hunter,  I  think— who  had  succeeded  him  as  chairman  of  the  Com- 
mittee  on  Territories,  interrupted  him  on  one  occasion  by  saying 
that  the  Senator  was  mistaken  in  a  certain  statement  he  made  in 
regard  to  the  action  of  the  Committee  on  Territories  on  a  given 
amendment  pending  before  the  committee.  He  immediately  turned 
to  that  Senator  and  repeated  what  had  occurred  at  the  meeting,  ̂ iv- 

ing  every  detail  and  incident,  those  who  were  present,  called  the 'roll on  the  consideration  of  the  amendment  and  the  names  of  those  who 

voted  for  and  against  it,  and  ended  by  saying:  "The  Senator  from 
Virginia  is  mistaken;  the  Senator  from  Illinois  is  correct."  The 
Senator  from  Virginia  listened  attentively  to  the  reply,  hesitated  a 
moment  and  then  said:  'T  believe  the  Senator  from  Viricinia  is  mis- 

taken and  the  Senator  from  Illinois  correct." 

On  Jan.  10  Senator  Jefferson  Davis,  of  Mississippi,  made  a  lengthy 

argument  on  President  Buchanan's  message,  in  which  was  submitted 
the  action  of  the  commissioners  of  South  Carolina,  virtually  upon 
the  right  of  that  state  to  secede.  His  speech  was  a  lengthy  one,  and 
at  its  end  resulted  a  running  debate  between  himself,  Senator  Green 
of  Missouri  and  Trumbull  of  Illinois.  It  was  one  of  the  most  enter- 
taining  contests  that  occurred  at  that  momentous  session.  If  I  had 
the  time,  I  should  like  to  give  you  an  idea  of  the  ability  displayed 

by  each  of  these  distinguished  men.  Senator  Green's  reputation 
in  Missouri  especially,  rested  upon  his  wonderful  dexterity  in 
debate,  and  the  long  political  career  of  Senator  Davis  with  hi8  ac- 

knowledged gifts  as  a  speaker, made  him  a  fooman  worthy  of  any  lawyer 
or  statesman.  But  the  debate  involved  legal  and  constitutional  quos- 
tions,  and  Senator  Trumbull  in  that  tield  was  the  equal  of  either  of 

his  opponents,  and  on  this  as  on  other  occasions  becamo  appari-nl 
the  appropriateness,  as  I  have  before  remarked,  of  his  selection  as 
Senator.  The  irritating  conditions  with  which  Republican  Senators 
were  surrounded  in  debate  is  shown  in  the  opening  speech  of  Sena- 

tor  Trumbull,  when  he  said:  "Mr.  President,  it  has  been  very  hard 
for  me,  and  I  doubt  not  my  republican  associates  around  me,  to  hear 
the  many  mi8ap[)rohon8ion8,  not  to  say  misstatements,  of  our  pOj»i. 

tion,  and  to  see  a  perverted  state  of  fai'ts  day  after  day  urged  upon 
the  Senate  and  country  by  gentlemen  of  the  other  side  We  have 
listened  to  the  Senator  from  Mississippi,  and  one  would  suppose  in 
listening  to  him  hero  that  ho  was  a  friend  to  the  Union  anil  that  he 
desired  the  perpetuity  of  the  government.  Ho  has  a  most  singular 

w^ay  of  proving  it  and  a  most  singular  way  of  maintaining  the  con- 
stitution. Why,  sir,  ho  proposes  t!iat  the  government  should  aUli. 

cato."  Thin  w/ih  a  rjitiier  oalin  and  (l(>lil><»rato  way  !«>  conunt-noo  an 
argument  against  a  Hi)t»eoh  permtwitiHl  with  treaHon  againel  tlie  gov- 

ernment; but  such    was   his   style,  and    if    Buoh    (lualities    as    dislin. 
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guished  his  course  had  been  predominant  in  the  Senate  at  that 
session, it  might  have  resulted  in  staying  the  approach  of  war  and  deso- 

lation. To  the  glory  of  his  memory  it  can  be  said  that  he  used  his 
highest  and  best  ability  to  its  fullest  to  avert  the  disaster.  Nor  should 
it  be  forgotten  that  in  another  critical  period  in  the  history  of  the 
country  his  calm  and  dispassionate  judgment,  together  with  his 
conscientious  rectitude  -of  purpose  enabled  him  to  raise  a  barrier 
against  the  waves  of  party  partisanship  and  passion  when  an  attempt 
was  made  to  impeach  the  President  of  the  United  States,  Andrew 
Johnson,  and  revolutionize  the  government.  His  course  in  those 
proceedings  added  additional  glory  to  his  career  as  a  j^atriot  and 
statesman. 

The  characteristics  of  Senator  Trumbull  that  I  have  referred  to, 
extended  through  his  entire  term  as  Senator.  On  Jan  12,  18G5,  he 

introduced  the  civil  rights  bill  with  the  specification:  "There  shall 
be  no  discrimination  in  civil  rights  *****  on  account  of 

race,  color  or  previous  condition  of  servitude."  It  will  be  impossi- 
ble for  me  to  dwell  further  on  his  splendid  work  in  the  18  years  of 

his  service  as  United  States  Senator.  After  retiring  from  the  Sen- 
ate ho  returned  to  the  practice  of  law,  and  took  up  his  residence  in 

Chicago.  There  he  enjoyed  a  large  and  lucrative  practice.  His 
alienation  with  the  Republican  party  barred  the  way  to  further 
political  preferment.  He  made  one  attempt  to  enter  politics  again, 
and  became  a  candidate  in  1880  for  Governor,  running,'  on  the  Dotn- 
ocratic  ticket.  In  the  Liberal  Republican  movement  ho  supported 
Horace  Greeley  and  Gratz  Brown  for  President  and  Vice  President. 
On  the  death  of  Jehu  Baker,  a  lifelong  friend  and  one  of  his  strong 
supporters,  he  visited  Belleville  to  attend  the  funeral  At  the  grave 
of  Mr.  Baker,  he  delivered  an  appropriate  address  extolling  the  many 

admirable  equalities  and  distinguished  services  of  the  dt^ceased.  He 
had  intended  further  to  visit  St.  Louis,  where  I  expected  to  moot  him, 
but  was  taken  sick  and  returned  to  his  homo  in  Chicago,  where  he  died 
on  the  25th  day  of  June,  1896.  He  belonged  to  the  army  of  great 
men  who  have  shed  luster  and  glory  upon  the  State  of  Illinois. 

William  H.  Bissell. 

Of  all  the  great  men  whom  I  met  in  my  youth,  the  one  most  prod- 
igally dowered  with  eminent  qualities  was  William  H.  Bissoll.  At 

his  birth  nature  lavished  upon  him  nearly  all  of  her  choicest  gifts  of 
both  brain  and  heart,  but  envious  fivto  proscribed  a  cruel  limilRlion 
to  their  matured  use  and  enjoyment.  Death  claimed  him  wlien  in 
the  prime  vigor  of  his  remarkable  endowments. 

I  first  remember  him  in  the  trial  of  a  case  in  the  Bellovillo  court 

house,  when  ho  was  defending  a  negro  cliarged  with  some  felonious 
ofTense.  The  case  had  within  it  certain  elementfl  which  aroused  a 

sympathy  in  behalf  of  the  deft'udant,  and  ho  handled  these  with  such 

constant  skill  and  pathetic  oiVtHit  as  to  acquit  his  client.  It  wa^^  not 

a  case  of  such  importance  nor  did  it  involve  such  striking  dramatic 

incidents  as  the  case  in  wliich  I  hoard  Uolom^l  Fiohl.     Noverthoh^ss 
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it left  a  vivid    impression  in  my  memory.      I  heard  him  frequently 
after  that  in  the  trial  of  cases,  in  his  political  campaigns,  and  on  the 
notable  occasion  when  a  barbecue  was  given  by  the  citizens  of  St. 
Clair  county  to  the  officers  and  soldiers  of  the  Second  regiment  of 
Illinois  volunteers  in  honor  of  their  return,  on  the  29th  of  July,  iy-17. 

William  H.  Bissell  was  born  in  Yates  county,  in  the  western  part 
of  New  York,  in  April,  1811.      His  earliest  associations  led  him  to 
choose  the  study  of  medicine  as  a  profession.     He   already  was  pos- 

sessed of  a  comparatively  good  education  as  a  basis,  and, 'after  read- ing medicine  for  a  time,  he  attended  the  Jefferson  Medical  school  in 
Philadelphia,  where  he  graduated  in  1834.    With  most  young  men  of 
the  east  in  those  days,  the  great  west  was  the  field  in  which  to  seek 
and  strive  for  fortune  and  fame.      That  region  to  the  young  and  as- 
piring  easterner  was   a   fancied   Eldorado,  although   of  a  somewhat 
more  practical  kind  than  that  sought  by  the  famed  Spaniard.     As  a 
matter  of  course,  he  was  poor.    The  truth  is  in  those  days  most  every 
young  man  was  of  limited  means;   to  be  otherwise,  was  an  exception 
to   the  prevailing  rule,  and,  when  we  read  the  biography  of  all  the 
most  illustrious  men  of  the  State,  it  leads  one  to  believe  that  it  was 

-       a  blessing,  rather  than  otherwise,  to  have  been  possessed  of   limited 
means.     He  decided  to  try  his  fortunes  in  Illinois,  and   left  for  his 
destination  in  1837  or  1838.      He  first  went  to  Jefferson  county,  and 

>i    .,■.•  .  ■    shortly  after  his  arrival  was  attacked  with  a  severe  illness,  which  not 

J.    •*{'  "'  ;  only  used  up  his  small  supply  of  money  but  so  discouraged  him  that 
■f    .  •.'  .-i      he  decided  to  enlist  in  the  United  States  army.       Ho    then  wont   lo 
I      '>  Jefferson  barracks  to  carry  out  his  intention,  but  fortunately  could 
iv      -  not  pass   the  required  examination  because  of  his  physical  debility. 

I      i  Failing  in  his  purpose  to  become  a  soldier,  he  returne^l  to  Illinois, 
^     >  but  stopped  in  Monroe  county.    He  became  acquainted  with  Colonel 
i      •'  Jones,  of  that  county,  who  was  so  favorably  impressed  with  his  ap- 

I     '^  poarance  that  ho  induced  him  to  remain  and  teach  school  for  a  while. 

f    '  Ho  soon  abandoned  this  and  eml)arkod  in  his  profession,  anil  shortly thereafter  was  the  rocipiont  of  a  lucrative  praclico.      Tiio  social  con- 
ditions  in  Illinois,  as  I  have  before  remarked,  wore  such  as  to  tempt 

-       .  any  ambitious  young  man  to  take  part  in  politics  and  aspire  to  otS- 

*       ■  cial  position.      Mr.  Bissell  was  not  an  exception  to  the  rule,  and  we 
r  soon  after  find  him  associating  with  prominent  politicians,  speaking 

jl  at  public  meetings  and  increasing  his   acquaintance  and  popularity 
f    «•'  among  the  peox^le.     His  gifts  as  an  orator  soon  gave  him  precedence 

'  over  other  aspiring   men,  and  in  1810  he  was  made  the  I'^emocralic 
':-  nominee  for  the  lower  house  of  the  General  Assembly.     He  was  duly 
;  elected,  and  this  position  gave  the  first  opportunity  to  exhibit  those 

'■;       .  remarkable  qualities    for  political    leadersliip,  which,  in   after  years. 
',-  gave  him  a  national  reputation  and  raised  him  to  some  of  the  hi>:b. 
i  est  positions  oi  honor  and  trust.     The  county  of  Monnu^  was  a  Whij: 

stronghold.  His  carrying  it  for  the  Piunocracy,  notwithstaniling  the 

eritlnjniantic?  cnnipaign  conducted  by  Ihe  W'liign  in  the  Stat«>  and  Na- 
tion, /i,l,tf/i<  t.<d  iho  ii|»<iniid  »i(  li'iili'Mi  t»l'  puily  ndliori'ii  l;i  mid  \uiH 

l(>f)ko(l  ii[)"n  Mil  a  reni/irluilihMioliiovoMMuit.  At  tlio  end  «»f  hiM  ti>rm 
in  the  legislature  he  returned  home  fully  determined  to  abandon  the 

j)r()f(^HMion  of  I  )(vli(u"n(^  and  study  hiw.       Uo   had  discov«^r*'(i  the  pos- 

] 
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fiossion  of  powers  better  adapted  to  that  professiou  than  the  other, 
uatl  he  sasv  the  advantage  the  profession  of  the  law  gave  in  farther- 

ing his  ambition  for  active  political  life.  Daring  his  coars-j  of  study 
he  attended  lectures  at  the  law  school  in  L.-xin^tun,  Ky.,  and  after 
graduating  he  located  in  the  town  of  Belleville.  Here  he  wan  thrown 
iu  contact  with  a  number  of  the  ablest  men  in  ti:c  Siute,  and  tLeir 
association  proved  of  lasting  benefit  to  him  in  his  illustrious  career. 
Tlie  first  office  he  held  after  he  began  his  residence  in  Belleville  v.-as 
that  of  circuit  attorney.  No  state  office  presents  a  better  opportunity 
for  an  able  and  aspiring  man  to  increase  his  popularity  and  political 
strength;  at  the  same  time,  it  being  in  the  line  of  his -profession,  it 
enables  him  to  increfise  his  legal  knowledge  and  experience  and  prac- 

tice the  art  of  public  speaking.  This  office  was  ably  tilled  by  Mr. 

Bissell  To  this  day  there  are  residents  in  St  Clair  county  v,-ho  will 
tell  of  his  success  in  his  prosecutions.  He  would  only  prosecute 
when  convinced  that  an  accused  was  guilty,  and  his  powers  of  ora- 

tory were  such  that  the  closing  address  overcame  the  elforts  of  the 
ablest  attorneys.  But  he  was  soon  to  play  another  part  in  the  drama 

of  life— soon  to  display  such  capacities  as  a  soldier  as  would  exalt 
him  to  a  place  among  the  great  patriots  and  heroes  of  the  nation  and 
redect  honor  upon  the  State  and  his  citizenship. 

In  my  sketch  of  General  Shields,  I  referred  to  the  causes  of  the 
Mexican  war;  how  it  broke  upon  the  country,  and  the  rapid  rise  and 
spread  of  the  war  spirit.  I  told  of  the  prompt  response  made  by  Ill- 

inois to  fill  the  quota  assigned  to  their  state,  and  the  brilliant  achieve- 
ments of  the  third  and  fourth  regiments  commanded  by  Colonels 

Foreman  and  Baker  at  Cerro  Gordo,  and  their  after  partic'pation in  the  campaign  against  IVFexico.  As  soon  as  the  call  was  made,  Mr. 

Bissell  promptly  enlisted.  Ho  joined  the  ranks  as  a  volunteer,  ar»d 
umrohod  behind  the  fife  and  drum  of  the  recruiting  officers  alongside 
of  those  who  afterwards  fought  so  nobly  as  privates  in  the  regiment 

he  commanded.  The  military  spirit  was  strong  in  ]\[r.  Bisst'll  Ho 
was  a  natural  born  sohlier.  In  the  days  of  his  early  btruggles,  as  we 
have  seen,  his  inclination  led  him  to  Jefferson  Barracks.  At  that 
time  the  horizon  was  clear  of  war  clouds;  peace  reigned  throughout 

the  land,  and  it  looked  as  if  the  temple  of  war  was  closed  for  an  in- 
definite period.  The  paths  of  peace,  of  profession  and  politics, 

seemed  to  be  the  only  ones  for  achievement  and  fame.  Yet  still  he 

was  tempted  to  the  soldier's  life,  with  all  its  sacrifices  and  hardnhips. 
When,  in  addition,  we  take  into  consideration  his  lofty  spirit  of  pa- 

triotism, it  is  easy  to  account  for  his  prompt  enlistment  and  his  fu- 
ture brilliant  conduct.  After  enlisting  as  a  private,  he  was  eooii 

elected  to  the  captaincy  of  one  of  the  St.  Clair  county  companies  and 

was  subsequently  chosen  as  Colonel  of  the  Second  Illinois  regiment. 
His  services  in  the  war  are  known  to  every  reader  of  the  history  of 

the  country.  His  associate  regiment  was  the  first,  oommnnded  by 

Ool.  John  J.  Hardin,— a  name  dear  to  the  heart  of  every  IllinoiRaii, 

and  both  of  these  r^^giments  were  under  the  command  of  Cien  Zach 

Taylor.       The  greatest  glory   has   been  accordeil  to  these  two  rc^i- 
-4  H. 
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meats  and  their   respective  colonels  for  their  brave  and  desperate 
fio:ht  at  the  battle  of  Baena  Vista.     This  battle  stands  in  the  annals 

J.-'v  r-.        of  warefare  conspicuous  for  its  desperate  and  bloody  character,  and furnished  a  rare  record  of  stubborn  endurance,  daring  bravery,  and 
patriotic  sacrifice.    The  attacking  army  under  Santa  Anna  num'bered .,,. ,    .,,        20,000.  The  opposing  force  numbered  but  4,500.     The  battle  lasted  all 

!>.-.  ...  u        day,  and,  in  resisting  the  final  charge  of   almost  overwhelming  num- 
bers  in  the  afternoon,  the  gallant  Colonels  Hardin.  McKee  and  Lieu- 
tenant  Colonel  Clay  were  killed.     Though  in  the  hottest  of  the  fight 

I  ̂.,;  [f:        Colonel  Biesell  escaped  without  injury,  and  blackened  with  powder  and 

I';  ^  ̂,;         smoke  and  worn  and  exhausted  by  the  fierce  struggles  of  the  day, 
:|;,',.;,i  '       when  he  threw  himself  upon  his  rough  couch  at  night  his  brow  was 

encircled  with  the  halo  of  an  immortal   name.      Transportation   was 
slow  at  that  time,  and  the  full  particulars  of  the  battle   were   not  re- 

I  ceived  for  several  days.     The  first  authentic  accounts  came  through 
i  the  St.  Louis  newspapers,  and  there  is  an  amusing  incident,  personrd 
I  to  myself,  connected  with  their  arrival  and  distribution     The  connec. 

'^  I.,  tion  between  St.  Louis  and  Belleville  was  by  means  of  a  hack  which, 

;"  owing  to  the  wretched  state  of  the  roads,  usually  took  several  hours t  to  traverse  the  distance  between  the  two  places      At  the  time  of  the 

■hc'j  ̂  ;•  Buttle  of  Baona  Vista  I  was  a  carrier  of  the  old  Missouri  Kepublican 

^'■;'  '.  at\d  the  St.  Louis  Reveille  to  Belleville  subscribers,  and  always  had 
I;:.'  ■  r  ;•  a  certain  number  to  sell.  I  usually  stood  at  the  post  office  waiting 
;|-^|:;!  *  for  the  arrival  of  the  above  mentioned  vehicle  to  procure  my  bundle 
fi;  *  of  papers.     On  that  day  I  received  my  bundle,  tore  oil  the  cover  and 

I'     .  handed  the  first  copy  to  Mr.  Murray  Morrison,  a  lawyer  who  after- 
■'        .'t        wards  became  a  member  of  the  Supreme  court   of  California.      The 

head  lines  of  the  Battle  of  Buena  Vista  arrested  his  attention.    Every 

,,       ■  person  in  town  was  expecting  the  account.     As  I  delivered  the  [)aper 
l^u  h)>  to  him  I  was  in  the  act  of  starting  on  the  run,  whea  lie  stopped  me 

f; !  :  «  and  Maid  :     "II  "re,  Clmrliid     ̂ IMM^re'H  an  juuioniit  of  LIk^  g^^^at  Uiittloef 

I"'  r  Bu<3na  Viata  in  the  pfiper,  and   (J (moral   T/iylor   has   badly   di'feated 
the  Mexicans.     Do  not  sell  your  papers  for  loss  than  a  long  bit".     I 
started  down   the  street  with   the  cry  of:     "Here   is  all  about  the 

f  vi'i.;         battle  of  Bu — ",  but  I  stopped,  looked  at  the  pa[)er,  then  tried  again: 
-'  "lEero  is  all  about  the  battle  of  Bii--",  bailie  1,  and  tiien  changed  my 

call  to:  "Here  is  all  about  General  Taylor's  whipping  the  Mexi- 
cans". And  I  followed  Mr.  Morrison's  advice;  there  was  ft  "corner" 

on  newspapers  that  day. 

^.   .,  Battle  Field  at  Buena  Vista  near 
Saltillo,  Mexico,  Feb.,  21,  1S17. 

Friend  Koeuner — A  tremendous  battle  was  fought  hero  on  yester- 
day and  the  day  before  between  our  forces  on  the  one  side  and  Sant* 

Anna's,  commanded  by  himself,  on  the  other.  We  had  less  tliRD 
5,000  men,  our  entMuy  over  20,000.  The  battle  was  King-oontiniu^ 

and  dreadfully  sanguinary,  but  tlu*  roHult  Ih  m-»8t  glorious,  glorious 
for  our  own  beloved  country.  We  routnl  the  enemy  and  drove  him 

to  seek  safety  by  iliglit  under  cover  of  night.  His  loss  in  killed  and 

wounded   is   immense— wo  cannot  conj»'cture  what      And   our  own. 
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aias!  is  too  severe.  Cols,  Hardin,  Tell,  McKee  and  Clay  were  killed 
upon  the  field,  in  the  most  dreadful  conflict,  and  fell  almost  within 
my  reach. 

My  own  brave  regiment,  which  has  won  for  itself  eternal  honor, 
and  which  did  more  hard  fighting  than  any  other  ref^iment  or  corps 
OQ  the  field,  has  suffered  most  severely — about  P)5  killed,  SO  wounded, 
'J  or  10  missing.  I  sent  a  list  of  the  killed  in  the  two  St.  Clair  com- 

panies to  Mr.  Kinney  in  another  letter.  Engelmann  acted  most 
gallantly  upon  the  field,  and  was  severely  but  not  dangerously  woun- 

ded in  the  shoulder.  He  is  doing  well  and  has  every  attention  aud  is 
ia  good  spirits.  Our  whole  loss  in  killed,  wounded  and  miSsiug  will 
probably  be  between  four  and  five  hundred. 

We  are  all  perfectly  prostrated — worn  out.  You  will  get  the  par- 
ticulars from  other  sources.     I  have  not  a  moment  to  spare. 

Good-bye. 

(Signed.)  \yiLLiAM  H.  Bissell. 

To  Judge  Koerner. 

The  new^s  of  the  outcome  of  this  battle  and  the  bravery  displayed 
by  the  Illinois  ref2:iment8  produced  the  wildest  enthusiasm  through- 

out the  State.  In  every  city,  town  and  village,  public  meetings  were 
hold,  specohes  made,  gun-powder  exploded  and  the  nights  brightened 
»ith  boil- ilros  and  illuminations.  It  was  a  time  of  general  revelry 
md  rejoicing.  In  after  years,  during  tlie  Civil  AVar,  I  had  occasion 
:o  contrast  the  universal  transports  of  joy  visible  upon  the  reception 
of  this  news  over  a  victory  of  a  foreign  foe  and  the  divided  exulta- 

tion when  news  came  of  a  victory  of  American  over  American.  If 
iliere  is  anything  in  the  movements  of  men  that  will  stir  to  its  depths 
\\\\i  feelings  and  emotions,  it  is  to  look  upon  the  returning  veterans 
^f  a  succosBful  war  and  one  in  which  they  have  borne  a  brjive  and 

heroio  part.  And  so  the  people  of  St,  Clair  county  were  stirred  uv")oa 
the  return  of  the  Second  regiment  and  its  noble  Commander  The 
reception  was  one  never  to  be  forgotten.  Tiiere  be  a  few  old  men  yet 

living  whose  eyes  will  moisten  at  the  mention  to  them  of  the  occur- 
ance.  One  form  of  expression  of  public  admiration  and  alTection 
took  the  shape  of  a  barbecue  given  on  July  28,  1817.  An  immense 
crowd  assembled  on  the  oooaeion.  The  address  of  welcome  to  the 

regiment  was  made  by  Judge  Gustavus  Koerner  in  his  usual  felici- 
tous, able  and  eloquent  manner.  The  response  was  made  by  Colonel 

Bissell.     It  was  a  masterpiece  of  oratory.     In  opening  he  said: 

The  volunteers,  oflScers  and  men  on  whoso  account  this  splendid 

)fi|^eant  has  bium  gotten  up  are  elTectod  with  feelings  of  deep  sensi- 
)ilty  at  tli(^  honors  they  are  rooeiving  at  your  hands.  In  tin*  im- 
iiouHO  concuirse  of  p(H)plo  hero  assembled,  in  tin*  fervid  an<l  eloquent 
liidroBS  by  the  orator  ol  tlio  day,  and  in  the  warmth  and  enthusiasm 

)f  fueling  manifoHted  all  around  us,  we  re(M)grii'/e  an  approliation  of 
>ur  conduct  and  joy  at  our  return  which  entirely  surpass  our  expec- 
Ations  and    leave   us    without    language    to    exprcBs    our    gratitude. 
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Twelve  months  ago  we  went  forth  from  among  you  to  do  service-  to 
die,  if  need  be,  in  our  country's  cause.  Many  an  eye  was  dimmei at  our  parting  and  many  a  bosom  pained.  Heavy  was  the  sacrifice 
wdiich  many  of  you  were  then  called  to  make,  but  our  country  re- 

quired it,  and,  upon  her  altar,  that  sacritice  was  eUeerfuUy  olferei 
up.  We  went  forth  cheered  aud  encouraged  by  you  and  followed  by 
your  blessings.  In  all  out  wanderings  you  never  forgot  us,  nor  did 
we  for  a  moment  forget  our  country  or  her  honor.  We  never  forgoi 
that  we  had  the  credit  of  our  own  Illinois  to  sustain,  nor  did  we 
cease  to  remember  that  we  had  cherislied  friends  at  home  whose 
eyes  wore  ever  upon  us,  and  whoso  hearts  wera  always  with  us." 

He  then  referred  to  the  characteristics  of  the  volunteer  soldiers 

V     •-   ■  from  Illinois;  spoke  of  their  lack   of  experience  and  discipline,  but 
\  ■  *i  explained  how  it  was  that  by  constant  attention  and  practici.^  they  so 

'     ;  .      soon  overcame  these  drawbacks  and  fought  as  trained  veterans.  '  la 
■  ■:.  V.  this  connection  he  paid  them  a  splendid  tribute  for  moral  worth.  Il 
'.-•':■  is  worthy  of  quotation  as  allowing,  aside  from  his  btyle  of  speech, ■  '!'7'  •  '        the  social  condition  of  the  times.     He  said: 

/','.,'  "Of  the  ofhcers  and  men  of  the  Second  Illinois  regiment— concern- 
:     '  '  *     .  ing  whom  I  can  speak  from  more  intimate  knowledge— of  them  I 
■; ':  '  .'  take    occasion  to  say  that  the  high  tone  of  moral    character    which 

'      ,        '  they  always  and  under  all  circumstances  maintained  was  alike  cre-i. 
'■  •;     '     ■'  itable  to  themselves  and  honoral)le  to  the  State  which  claimed  them 

J  '  ■;    ,     '  as  her  sons.     They  were  not  of  the  class  found  upon   the  wharvea  of    ) 
■''      '     '  our  seaports,  and  gathered  up  there— men  who  have  no  character  to 

;, '      ;  "  sustain  and  no  friends  or  country  to  love.     They   were   chielly  the 
'*  well  taught  youths  of  our  farming  communities  and  our  quiet,  mora! 
Vv        •  country  towns.     The  moral  sentiments  they  had  imbibed  at  home, 
:  and  the  high  sense  of  personal  honor  and  personal  respect  they  bui 

■•      '  there   learned  to  cherish,  they  carried   with   th(>m,  and   those  wcrei 
;    :'."    '  iJanoply  and  a  shield  against  temptation.     Honor!    All  honor  to  you. 
1^^   ■  '-  ye  motliers!     And  you,  ye  fathers!   for  so  fc^nning  the  character  of 

.:  '  :  your  sons  as  to  enable  them,  by  the  force  of  that  character  alone,  to 
■  '  ''  draw  down  honors  upon  their  State."                                                         i  ' 

'■"  Ho  then  entered  into  a  detail(^d  account  of  the  battle  of    Ruer.J  , 

'"   '\  Vista.     It  was  intensely  interesting,  and  rt^naina  a  vahiable  acqui?:-    ̂  tion  to  the  history  of  the  war.     His  recital   in   its  plain   and   eimplt    , 

.     '  '"  force  and  beauty  reads  like  a  chapter  from  Caesar's  Coninientarios. 
^       Jvi  1*0  ̂ ^^  spefdting  of  Colonel  Hardin,  he  saiil  that  the  meditated  ohargt 
i-i     „,  ;  ,!       of  the  Mexicans  in  overwhelming  numbers  which  might  have  roBultwi 

in  defeat  instoad  of  victory,  was  prevented  by  the  charge  ho  gallantly 
led  and  so  heroically  sustained  by  that  otiioer.     And  in  the   niRj^ui- 

t,,i  ,  J  .  nimity  of  his  nature  asked:     "May  we  not  say,  then,  that  that  hmxt  ',t 
f/,  officer   anil   nol)le-heated   man  saorificed   himself  on  that   oceapion  to 

i,         ]         eeouro  our  victory?" 

Ho  d(Mierib(Ml  his  death:     "He  foil  buttling  manfully  for  hi^  ooun- 
try's  cauBo,  on  foot,  armed  otily  with  his  sword,  a  dragi)ou  sabre;  be 
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lefeuded  himself  with  heroic  firmness  against  the  crowd  of  lancers 
lich  pressed  upon  him,  and  only  fell  when  overpowered  by  their 

greatly  superior  numbers." 
(He  then  explained  the  great  advantage  obtained  in  the  victory  of 
fcuena  Vistci,  and  pointed  out  the  terrible  consequences  that  would 
have  ensued  in  case  of  defeat.  After  expressing  the  joy  at  meeting 
friends  once  more,  and  the  deep  feeling  of  gratitude  for  the  magnifi- 

cent ovation,  he  closed  in  the  following  beautiful  words: 

I  "But  alas!  Our  joy,  like  yours,  is  checked  by  the  recollection  of 
familiar  faces  which  are  not  here!  By  the  remembrance  of  familiar 
Qaines,  which  we  may  call  in  vain;  names,  too,  some  of  which  there 
ire  no  prouder  ones  even  in  our  own  jjroud  Illinois.  Not  a  few  of  the 
)rave  men  who  went  with  us  have  yielded  up  tlieir  breath  in  resist- 
ug  the  foes  of  their  country,  and  have  found  amid  the  mountains  of 
Mexico  their  last  resting  place.  They  will  return  no  more,  but 

DQourn  them  not!  Tiiey  fell  in  their  country's  cause!  They  fell, 
R-here  they  would  have  chosen  to  fall,  in  the  arms  of  victory  upon  a 
-Jorious  battlefield,  with  their  county's  banner  streaming  o'er  them! 
lourn  them  not!  For  though  with  their  life-blood  they  have  mois- 

tened the  soil  of  Buena  Vista,  and  left  their  honored  remains  to 
mingle  with  the  dust  of  that  famous  battlefield,  yet  they  are  not 
dead!  No  they  are  not  dead!  They  still  live!  They  live  in  the  spirit 
which  animates  our  patriot  bosom  here!  They  live  in  the  feeling  which 
thrills  with  electrical  infiuence  the  hearts  of  this  vast  assembly !  They 
ive  in  the  memory  of  a  grateful  country!  They  live!  They  will 
ever  live  in  a  fame  as  extended  as  this  vast  republic  and  as  lasting 

as  time!'' 
The  splendid  services  of  Oolonel  Bissell  in  the  Mexican  war,  to- 

gether with  his  w^ell  known  ability,  made  him  the  most  popular  man 
in  the  Congressional  district  in  which  he  lived,  and,  on  his  consent 
to  accept  the  candidacy,  he  was  elected  without  opposition,  in  IM^. 
He  was  again  elected,  without  opposition,  in  1850,  Tlie  session  of 
Congress  of  the  winter  of  181D-50  was  one  of  the  most  exciting  that 
bad  yet  occurred  in  the  history  of  the  nation.  The  debate  on  the 
admission  of  California  as  a  free  state  was  bitter  and  acrimonious  in 

tlio  extreme,  The  domineering  spirit  of  the  pro-slavery  party  was 
siR'h  thut  thre/ilH  of  socession  and  civil  war  came  from  the  lips  of 
several  {Southern  senators  uud  oongreHFinen.  In  this  body  the  do- 

b'ltes  were  remarkable  for  both  violence  and  ability.  "At  no  time  in 

its  history"  says  Mr.  Blaine,  "has  its  members  been  eo  illustrious, 

its  weight  of  character  and  ability  so  groat."  Webster  made  his 
great  speech  against  his  anti-slavery  friends,  and  declared  that  tho 

South  had  mnnopolizod  three- fourths  of  tho  places  of  honor  and 

oniolumenl  undt^r  the  PV'dernl  govminient  (^vi>r  hinct>  tho  rnic^u  waH 

formed,  Ifo  was  charged  by  his  former  Soutliern  friendH  with  trou- 

5on.  JelTorcion  Davis  and  li'is  associates  tried  in  vain  to  have  a  jour- 
Qal  entry  made  of  tln'ir  pnjloht  against  the  wrong  don<!  to  tlio 

ilave-holding  k['dU:ii  in  t/iving  th<-  ••ntiro  I'ncii]')  cjhM  toff  't\>nn,inn\ 
Henry  C^p.y  sccceeded  ia  Lis  L'Tfhi  comproriiifco  iL':'ifiurK  v^hi'-di,  f'^r  ti 
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the  eflFeots  these  debates  had  upon  a  man  of  the  patriotism  of  Colonel  I 
Bissell.     He  foresaw   the  consequences  of  the  continued  triumph  o(! 
a  party  controlled  by  such  leaders  as   then   represented   the    South, 
and   he  foresaw  the   futility   of  any  attempt  on  the  part  of  the  more 
reasonable  and  conservative  members  of  that  party  from  the  North 

^^j.         ,         to  control  its  policy  or  direct  its  destiny.     When   the  time  came  for 
^^  j      J.        the  Congressional  election  of  1852,  he  refused  to  submit  his  name  tc : 

^,.'  '      „V  '     the   Democratic  nominating  convention  and  ran  as  an  independenlf 
againstPhilipB.Fouke,  Jr.  (Democrat)  and  Joseph  Gillespie  (Whig)[ 
and  was  triumphantly  re  elected      The  fierce  warfare  for  elavery  ex-! 

:,,  ,            tension  continued.     Douglas   reported   the   Kansafi-Nebraeka  bill  irt 

.  '  '       1853,  and,  after  a  giant  struggle,  it  passed  in  185-1.      It  drove  foreve-,'* 
from  the  Democratic  party  many  of  its  adherents,  and  among  iheEl 
Colonel  Bissell.      He  was  prevented  by   tevero  illnebs,    frcm    takinct 
part  in  the  House  debates  on   that  notable    measure.     That   illnesf- 

y  :  attacked    him    in  the  winter  of  1851,  a  partial  jjaralytic  stroke,  andi 
continuously   airected   him   to   such  an  extent  that  he  was  unable  tc 

'  take  his  seat  in  the  summer  of  1853,  when  the  debate  was  prourees 
ing,     Hia  decid(Hl  opposition  was  manifested,  however,  in  tho  declar- 

.      '  ation  that  if  his  vote  would  defc^at  the   meanure   he   would    insi.st  oi . 

,',   '      ̂   being  carried  to  the  House  in  order  to  cast  it  even  if  the  effort  causec 
r    '  his    death.     It  was  during  his   first  session  in  Congress  that  he  rni . 

"V   '      =^         counter  to  the  fire-eating  spirit  of  the  South.     A   vindictive   attack 
bad  been   made  by  a  Congressman  from  Virginia  against  the  North 
and  an   indiscriminate   arraignment  made  against  her  people  for  im- 

..  .;  measurable  wrongs  against  her  rights  under  the  slave  code.     It  waf 

.   ■  customary,  in  such  efl'orts,  for  Southerners  to  extol  the  people  of  thf| 
South   as  the  xjoesessors  of  higher  qualities  of  manhood  than  tbow* 

,  :  possessed  by  the  people  of  the  North.     Unfortunately,   the   member^ 
from  Virginia,  illustrating  his  argument,   made  the  hi.storically  iuacf 

f      •  curate  statement   that  a   regiment  from  Mississippi  had  met  and  re-l 
pulsed  the  enemy  at  a  most  critical  time  in  the  battle  of  Haena  Vistai 

.  and  after  the  Northern  troops  had  given  way.     Colonel    Bissell   wai) 

;  peculiarly  sensitive  to  any  adverse  retleotion  on  the  conduct  or  char-V 
acter  of  the  brave  Illinoisans  under  his  command    and    he   resented! 

y  the  mis-statement  and  imputation  with  characteristic  indii^nation  and! 

scorn.     His   speech,   in  which  he  incorporated  his  reply  to  the  6tat«'-[ 
;.      r  ment  of  the  gtMitleman  fr(jm   Virginia,  gave  an  insight  into  the  trencl 

'  of  liis  mind  and  opeiuHl  the  way  to  the  future    dintincticui    of    boiof  * 
;  the    [irst    Kepublican  nominiH)   for  (Jovernor  of  the  State  of  Illinois 

^:     '  He  entered  the  lists  as  an  advocate  of  the  i)eo[)le  of  the  North  agf\in^" 
>      I'  the  unjust  ohargtis  of  aggression  and  spoliation;  showed  the  weak 
i      ;>  ness  of  the  material  on  which  they  based  their  accusation    and  tht 
:.  T  distortion  and  misapplication  of  facts  to  sustain  their  arguments  It 

I     -.  regard    to  the   statement   about  the  Nortlu^rn  troops  giving  wny,  ht 
^[      :,  replied  in  the  following  tdoipient  strain: 

|i       •'  "I  aflirm  distinctly,  sir,  that  at  the  time  the  2nd  Imliana  Ivegimenl 

i  "'"  gave  way,  through  an  unfortunate  ord<»r  of  their  colomd,  the  Misfi* 
I  '•  flippi  regiment,  for  whom  the  claim  is  gratuitously  set  up,  was  no! 
I       '  within  a  miki  and  a  half  of  the  scem^  of  action,  nor  vet  hnd  it  fireni  i 
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nel  gun   or  pulled  a  trio:ger.     I  affirm  further,  sir,  tliat  ibe  troops  which 
;  of  ̂   at  that  time  met  and  reaisted  the   enemy  and  thu3,  to  use  the  gentle- 

tli,  f  man's  own  language,  'snatched  victory  from  the  jaws  of  defeat,'  were 
ore  '  the  2nd   Kentucky,   the  2nd  Illinois  and  a  portio-i  of  the  lot  Illinois 
rtli  regiments.     It  gives  me  no  pleasure,  sir,  to  be  compelled  to  allude  to 
for  .  this  subject,  nor  can  I  see  the  necessity  or  propriety  of  its  introduc- 
to  ;  tion  in  this  debate.     It  having  been  introduced,  however,    I   cannot, 

mt  ̂   sir,    sit    in  silence  and  witness  the  infliction  of  such  cruel  injustice 
g)   .  upon  men,  living  and  dead,  whose  well  earned  fame  I  were  a  monster 

?x-  I  not   to  protect.     The  true,   brave  hearts  of  too  many  of  them,  alns! 
in  i  have   already   mingled  with   the  soil  of  a  foreign  country,  but  their 

'or  claims  upon  the  justice  of  their  countrymen  can  never  cease,  nor  can 
'm  I  my  obligations  to   them   be   ever  forgotten  or  disregarded.     No,  sir  1 
Qg  ■  The  voice  of  Hardin  —that  voice  which  has  so  often   been    heard    in 
'88  i  this    hall  as   mine  now  is,  though  far  more  eloquently — the  voice  of 
id  ̂   Hardin,  yea,  ant  of  McKee,  and  the  accomplished  Clay,  each  wr/ipped 
to  \  now   in   his   bloody  shroud,  their  voices  would  reproach  me  from  the 
IB-  1  grave  had  I  failed  in  this  act  cf  justice  to  them   and   to    others    who 

r-  I  fought  and  fell  by  my  side." 

1^  •  His  reference  to  the  Mississippi  regiment  brought  a  challenge 
from  Jefferson  Davis.  He  was  not  to  be  cowed,  nor  did  he  propose 
to  be  uselessly  sacrificed.  He  accepted  the  challenge  and  chose  as 
weapons  the  army  musket,  to  be  loaded  with  a  ball  and  three  buck 
shots;  the  parties  to  be  stationed  only  lO  paces  apart,  with  liberty  to 
advance  to  ten.  The  acceptance  meant  death  to  both  parties.  This 
his  opponent  had  not  been  anticipating.  There  was  no  humor  in 

thi^  proposed  duel,  Colonel  Bissell's  conduct  in  battle  argued  that 
he  would  bo  the  first  to  advance  from  40  paces  to  ten.  Itrtnjuirrd 

the  intervention  of  I*rosidont  Taylor  to  extricate  his  son-iii-iaw,  Mr. 
Davis,  from  the  terrible  dilemma.  H(^  succeodod  in  adjusting  the 
dithoulty  and  there  was  no  loss  of  honor  to  Colonel  Hissell. 

!  Before    the  close    of    the    last  session  of  his  service  in  Conerosg, 

I  Colonel  Bissell  had  attained  a  national  reputation  as  a  Bkillful  de- 
bater and  accomplished  orator,  a  trusted  leader  and  an  able  states- 
man. Colonel  Bissell  returned  home  at  the  end  of  his  last  CouLrres- 

sional  term  with  the  intention  of  retiring  from  a  further  active 

participation  in  the  political  arena.  The  character  and  continuance 
of  his  illness  caused  him  to  doubt  the  propriety  of  hie  again  accept- 

ing public  oflioe,  but  his  intellect  was  unimpaired,  and  the  part  he 

had  taken  in  the  political  affairs  of  the  country  made  it  an  impossi- 
bility for  him  to  become  a  silent  spectator  of  the  great  drama.  The 

formative  processes  of  the  reorganization  of  parties  were  at  work. 

The  zealous  advocates  of  a  united  and  undivisible  union  and  an  ad- 

vano(Ml  freedom,  regardh^ss  of  divers  views  on  minor  questionH,  were, 

by  the  force  of  ev(>nts  and  conditions,  being  gradually  drawn  into 
cohesion  and  union.  In  most  of  the  border  statiS  the  contest  wns 

assuming  phases  of  dangerous  antagonisms.  I^specially  was  this  po 

in  Missouri  where  Bonton,  Blair  and  Brown  were  wngim:  a  hitler 

war  on  behalf  of  fre(^  soil.  Ciolonel  Bissell  tc^ok  great  int. Test  in  tlio 

Missouri    oonllict    and   was    constantly    in    eorn^spondoneo   with   tho 
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I 
I'  ■  ;  leaders  named,  and,  at  times,  met  them  in  consultation.  No  man  in 
t  Illinois  was  held   in  hi^^her  estimation  by  the   early  workers   for  free 
I  soil  in  Missouri  than  Colonel  Bissoll.    The  final  trend  to  a  consolida- 
|K<  I     tioti    of    all  elements   in  opposition  to  the  pro-slavery  and  disunion 

^'  party  culminated  in  the  convention  at  Bioomiugton,  III.,  on  tbe  2'nh of  May,  1856.     One  of  your  ablest  historians   records  the  event  in 
these  words: 

"It  was  a  famous  gathering,  and  marked  the  commencement  of  a 
.  ̂.  new  era  in  the  politics  of  the  State.     All  those  who  subsequently  be. 

'  came  leaders  of  the  Republican  party  were  there;  Whigs,  Democrats, 
I  ̂   know-nothings  and  abolitionists.    Those  who  had  all  their  lives  been 

I        .   '  opposing  and  fighting  each  other,  found  themselves  for  the  first  time i  harmoniously  battling  side  by  side,  consultiag  and  shouting  Aheir 

^  unanimous  accord," 

ij'  "  John   M.  Palmer  was    made   president   of   that   convention,   and 
•;  J     among   the   delegates  were   such  men  as  Lincoln,  Browning,  Went- 
i     ,  worth,  Yatea,  Lovejoy,  Oglesby  and  Koerner.      This   convention   re- 

'4  •    corded  the  real  birth  of   that  party  which  so  successfully  carried  on 
f    ,  the  war  for  the  preservation  of  the  Union  and  destroyed  forever  the 
I;  institution  of  slavery.      Without  solicitation,  without   even  an  aiitici- 
i  patioii  on   his  part,  Colonel  Bissell  was  unanimously  nominated  for 
;  governor  of  the  State.     No  higher  compliment  could  have  been  ex- 

'v  tended;  no  greater  evidence  of   the  exalted  estimation  of   the  man could  bo  given.     It  was  the  recognition  on  the  p.irt    of    great    men, 

;,"'  sincerely  earnest  men,  patriot3  and  leaders  of  men,  that  ho  possessed 
those  pro-emiuent  abilities  required  in  the  leadership  of  so  great  a 

^^  canso.     And  ho  fulfilled  the  trust  faithfully  as  long  as  life  was  given 
him,     During  his  administration  he  had  to  contend  against   the  nn- 

"  reasonable  attacks   of   partisanship,  but  so  bore  himself  as  to  carry 
V  through  measures  important   to   the  interests    of   the  State  and  en- 

forced respect  and  support  f^)r  his  md^nowledged  statesmanship. 

I  In  person  Governor  Bissell  was  of   the  sohlier's   sta-.idard   h-Mght. 
i  In  form,  (inely  proportioned,  he  bore  himself  with  booorniiiLT  ditrnity 

;  but  without  the  h'ast  semblance  of  vanity  or  ostentation       His  eoun- 
i:  tonanco  was  frank,  open  and   prepossessing.     A  finely  shaped    hea-l, 

■j  •  in  harmony  with  his  body,  was  crowned  with  dark  brown  hair  licing 
I  a   high   and   broad  forehead.     His  features  were  i)rominent,  with  a 
I  largo  Komau  nose,  a  square  but  not  protruberant  chin;  a  mouth  iudi- 

'■;  eating  lirmncHB,  with  full  lips   and  closely  trimmoil  mustache;    smRJl 
tufts    of    hair  grew  just    in    front    of    his    oars.       lOyebrows    nbnost 

{  F'raight,  shaded  his  eyes;  these  were  dark  gray  and  very  bright.    The 
I  muscles  of   his   face  were  remarkably  flexible    and  expressive.       His 
I  manners  were  exceedingly  courteous  and  im[)reHsive,  and  his  conver- 
I     •  B.ition  animated  and  interesting.       His  canvassing  methods  were  tMi- 
i.  tirely  diirorent  frjin  most  politicians.       There  was    nothing    of   the 

[          '    d.  magoguo    about    him    and    he    in^vt^r    resorted    to    subterfuLres    or 
{  i"^h(Mn(;H  for  HU<ie('i)H.      Ifi.M  habitM  wiTc  ri^guhir  and  I'-nqxT'ito,  ufmI  \\c 

I  n<'Vor  courted  vutcs  in  Iho  prccinclH  (»f  the  sal-xui.     Ono  of  his  i>rom- 
I  iuont  traits,  that  nf  modesty,  was  in  marked  onirasl  to  muiy  of  the 

I  public  moti  with  whom  ho  associated.       1    hav."  givt^i  some   ide.i  of 
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Lis  powers  of  oratory  in  tbo  quotfttioris  read  from  his  speeches,  but 

they  can  convey  oi.Jy,  in  limited  measure,  the  beauty,  Btreni^nh' and power  of  the  spoken  words,  A  clear  and  well  modulated  voice,  with 
gestures  graceful  and  appropriate  and  the  tire  and  fervor  of  convic- 

tion embellished  his  every  effort,  and,  on  occasions,  when  deeply 
moved  and  an  inspiration  seized  him,  he  rose  to  the  highest  flights 
of  eloquence.  In  daily  life  his  course  was  in  keeping  with  the  noble 
impulses  that  marked  his  public  career.  He  was  a  kind  and  affec 
tionate  husband  and  father;  a  just  and  upright  citizen;  a  staunch 
friend  and  a  devoted  believer  in  the  faith  of  iLomortality,  and,  histly, 
he  was  a  type  of  the  founders  of  the  Kepublic.  His  ambition  was 
pure  and  exalted.  He  cared  not,  neither  did  he  strive,, for  the  wealth 

of  earth,  but,  dying,  he  left  what  was  greater,  "the  imperishable  heri- 
tage of  a  lofty  reputation  and  a  spotless  name."  It  is  greatly  to  be 

regretted  that  he  did  not  live  to  accomplish  the  good  he  might  have 
done.  He  did  not  live  to  finish  his  term  of  office,  but  died  on  Sun- 

day, the  18th  of  March,  1S60,  His  death  was  pathetic  in  the  extreme. 
He  retained  his  faculties  until  the  last.  His  last  hours  are  described 
in  one  of  the  journals  of  the  day: 

''On  Saturday  morning  Governor  Bissell  had  himself  a  conscious- 
ness of  the  approach  of  death  and  about  5  a.  m,  called  his  family  to 

his  bedside.  One  or  two  other  persons,  attendants  during  his  illness, 
were  present.  The  scene  at  the  last  parting  was  only  referred  to  that 
it  may  place  in  its  brightest  light  the  character  of  the  deceased. 
Calling  each  member  of  the  family  to  his  bedside,  he  gave  them  a 

last  embrace —the  wife  and  weeping  daughters  all  shariiig  alike  in 
his  all'ection.  A  brief  address  w.hs  made  to  each,  Then  followed 
farew^ells  to  other  members  of  the  household.  Of  the  faithful  ser- 

vants among  these  was  a  colored  domestic  who  nursed  Mrs  Bissell 
while  an  infant.  Following  this,  during  the  forenoon  of  Saturday, 
Messrs  Liocoln,  Hatch,  Dubois  and  Horudon  had  a  brief  farewell 
interview  with  him.  He  liansed  a  painful  night  and  on  Sunday 

morning  the  death  siruggle  commenced  at  7  o'clock.  At  intervals  he 
would  rally;  his  eye  would  kindle  as  its  wont  and  his  failing  powers 
by  the  force  of  his  indomitable  will  would  be  roused  and  carry  him 

througli  some  senteiices  uttered  clearly  and  distinctly,  w-n-u  Uie  eb- 
bing tide  would  sink  back  again.  About  the  middle  of  the  forenoon 

he  niM/l(>  n  nriof  prayer  to  the  Doity,  as  a  dying  man  to  his  Maker 
and  rliidgo.  It  was  clearly  and  distinctly  uttored  antl  full  of  feeliriLT. 
For  an  hour  or  two  precofling  his  death  he  did  not  speak,  but  sank 

gradually,  and  so  passed  from  earth." 
The  voice  of  mourning— deep,  sinccro  and  reverent i;d  -  wa-i  he:ird 

in  every  part  of  the  State  on  the  announcement  of  the  death  of  (tov- 
ornor  Bissell.  Nor  was  it  confined  to  the  limits  of  Illinois.  The 

advocates  of  the  ])erpotuity  of  our  govc^rrunent,  the  friends  of  free- 
dom, the  brave,  the  true  and  the  patriotic  thrninTl\',ut  tin*  lein^th  and 

breadth  of  the  la>id  mourned  the  death  of  iIm^  ilhi^trious  s<^ldier  and 

BlateHinan  Tlie^  fnnc^ral  j)rne<'SrU()n  at  (lie  e.apit.nl  wms  by  far  the 

largest  ami  tinis!  im[-rsing  that  tver  ntliMidrd  tl.o  ()bs(>»]niiH  <  f  any 
citizon    (^f  the  Stale,  save  ()n(\  in    l.ter  years.       It    wmh  composed  of 
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military  officers  of  high  degree,  judges  of  the  Supreme,  Circuit  and 
.  Federal  courts,  United  States  senators  and  members  of  Congress; 

governors  and  lieutenant  governors  of  various  states,  members  of  the 
State  Senate  and  House  of  Representatives,  members  of  the  bar,  nu- 

merous civic  societies,  a  great  concourse  of  illustrious  citizens,  and, 
last  though  not  least,  the  officers  and  soldiers  who  served  under  him 
in  the  Mexican  war.  Among  the  chief  mourners  was  his  dis- 
tinguisliod  friend  and  political  associate,  Abraham  Lincoln.  Conjec- 

ture asks — AVhat  were  his  retlections  on  that  solemn  occasion?  As 
he  lioard  the  mcviaurod  footsteps  of  the  citizen  militia,  the  boom  from 
out  tlie  distant  battery  and  the  noise  of  the  platoon  firing  over  the 
grave  of  his  friend,  did  his  prophetic  mind  hear  froni  out  the  future 
the  solid  tramp  of  armed  legions,  the  thunder  from  thousands  of 

hoarse- mouthed  cannons,  the  wild  tornado  of  rattling  musketry  and 
tlio  mighty  rush  of  contending  hosts  in  the  yet  unfought  war  for  the 
Union?  Did  liis  eye  far  down  the  vista  look  upon  the  terrible  pano- 
rania  of  war  and  desolation,  of  triumph  and  victory?  Did  he  see  the 

]  full  fruition  and  outcome  of  the  work  so  devotedly  commenced  by  the 
J  illustrious  dead  and  his  associates?     If  so,  then  his  sad  face  on  that 

I  day  wore  a  more  sombre   tinge,  and  the  tears   that   he  shed  for  his 
I  friend  and  co-worker  in  the  cause   of   justice   and  human   freedom 
f  were  commingled  with  those  he  shed  for  the  coming  woes  and  calam- 
i.  ities  of  his  beloved  country. 

In  conclusion,  let  me  say  that  it  was  ray  desire  and  inteutioti  to 
,,  refer  to  other  distinguished  citizens  of  this  State  with  whom  I  was 

{  acquainted,  but  I  find  it  impossible  to  attempt  to  do  so   in  the  cir- 
f;  cumscribed  time  allotted  for  this  address.      I  regret  it,  for  there  are 

several   others  whoso    memory  I  fondly  cherish  with  sentiments  of 

;  esteem,  admiration   and  aU'ection.     When  I  read  the   history  of  my 
native  State,  my  heart  swells  with  pride   and  satisfaction  at  the  mar- 

velous work  of  her  pci^ph^  and  her  long  line  of   great  and   illustrious 
.  charact(^rH.      Otlier  statics    have    proiluoed    great    and  distinguished 

!  men,  but  in  the  world's   annals  of  human  action  is  recorded  that  in 
the  greatest  achievements  performed   in  behalf  of  humankind  in  the 
19th  century.  Illinois  stands  pre  eminent. 

tvn.i:- 
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AN   INQUIRY. 

■■'■■''■■  '    ■      ■  '  t Dr.  J.  F.  Snyder.  \ 

Among  several  old  newspapers  I  secured  at  Jacksonville  a  short 
time  since,  whs  a  copy  uf  tho  Illinois  State  Jovviud  ui  Nov.2o,lS57, 
published  at  Springfield,  111.,  by  Bailache  &  Baker,  in  which  appears 
the  following  communication  written  by  Prof.  John  llussell,  dated 

''Blufl'dale,  November,  1857," 

"For  the  Illinois  State  Journal — The  School  Advocate — An  Essay ou  the  Human  Mind  and  its  Education. 

"Such  is  the  title  of  a  work  of  118  pages,  fresh  from  tlie  pen  of  our 
fellow-citizen,  ex- Governor  Reynolds.  He  and  his  writings  are  too 
well  known  to  the  people  of  this  State  for  it  to  be  needful  to  otlVr  a 
single  comment  upon  that  little  volume.  Deposit  a  letter  in  any 
postotfice  of  Illinois,  however  remote  or  obscure,  with  no  other  super- 

scription than  these  throe  words — "The  Old  Ranger'' — and  it  would 
go  straight  to  him  at  Belleville.  As  an  author,  his  great  personal 
popularity  has  rather  been  a  drawback  to  him,  than  otherwise,  for 
few  are  disposed  to  give  to  his  writings  the  severe  but  salutary 
criticism  which  other  writers  find  so  beneficial,  though  not  always 
very  agreeable. 

"Tliere  is  hardly  an  oflioe  within  the  gift  of  our  people  which  he 
has  not  filled,  and  with  distiugished  honor.  For  several  years  past 
he  has  declined  all  public  employment,  and  with  an  ample  fortune 
retired  to  the  shades  of  private  life,  but  not  of  idleness.  The  mind 
of  Governor  Reynolds,  both  by  nature  and  habit,  is  much  too  active 
to  content  itself  with  listloss  inanity.  During  the  jjerind  of  his  re- 

tirement ho  has  written  and  j)ul)li9hed  several  vahniblo  vvorkn,  of 
which  the  one  whose  title  is  placed  at  the  head  of  this  article,  is  the 
latest.  Space  in  which  to  analyze  the  contents  of  that  volume  can 
be  afforded  only  in  the  ample  pages  of  a  monthly  or  quarterly  /\rvicir. 
It  is  useless  to  attempt  itin  the  columns  of  a  newspapcT.  The  title  itself, 
however,  discloses  the  scope  of  tlio  author.  It  ia  philoeoplnoal  as 

well  as  practical,  'ai\(\  ri(^h  in  well  matur(>d  and  oriLrinal  thonirhts. 
No  one  will  read  the  work  without  ft^elin.L'  liiiUMelf  alMiinIanlly  paid 
for  its  perusal. 

"It  is  said  that  (Jovornor  Reynolds  is  already  engaged  iipon  an- 
other work,  which  will  appear  in  the  courne  of  a  few  months.  With 

his  "/v//V'  (111(1  7V;//f'.s,"  tlie  reading  |)ublic  is  already  familiar  NtU- 
withstjinding  the   hnnte   with   which  it  wiMit   through    the    pre^;^.    iin- 
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avoidably  carrying  along  with  it  many  typographical  and  other  not 
very  important  errors,  that  volume  of  600  pages  has  been  pronounc-d 
by  competent  judges  the  best  work  that  has  yet  been  written  upon 
the  early  history  of  Illinois. 

'*It  is  a  remarkable  fact,  that  St.  Clair  county  contains  the  only two  living  writers  of  the  State,  whose  productions  have  the  slightest 
chance  to  outlive  the  passing  hour,  and  descend  to  other  times.  The 
Rev.  Dr.  Pook  and  ex  Governor  Reynolds,  each  in  his  own  appropri- 

ate field,  has  collected,  and  in  part  published,  a  series  of  important 
facts  connected  with  the  history  of  this  State,  which,  but  for  their 
labors  would  have  perished  forever.  For  this,  if  for,  nothing  else, 
the  future  sons  and  daughters  of  Illinois  will  hold  them  in  grateful 
remembrance." 

A  native  of  Sl  Clair  county,  III,  myself  and   reared  in  Belleville, 
the  home  of  Governor  Reynolds,  I  was  intimately    acquainted    with 
him  from  my  boyhood  until  his  death  in  1865,     Familiar  as  I  am- 

or imagined  myself  to  be— with  his  writings  I  never,  before  reading 
:  this   communication  of  Professor  Russell's,   heard  of  the  book   he 

calls  public  attention  to,  and  his  account  of  it  is  the  first  I  have  yet 

seen  in  print.     That  book,  or  essay,  is  not   mentioned   by   any*  of 
Governor   Reynolds'    numerous  biographers.     My  inquiries  of   his 

;         few  remaining  contemporaries  in  St.  Clair  county  have  failed  to  dis- 

1        cover  anyone  there  who  ever  saw,  or  before  heard  of  it.     It  is  not  in 

I        the  public  library  at  Belleville,  or  in  what  is  left  of  Professor  Russell's 
f        library,  though  his  son,  Mr.  S.  G.  Russell,  of  Blulfdale,  thinks  his 

father  must  have  donated  the  book,  after  writing  this  notice  of  it,  to 
the   Chicago    Historical    society    whose   collections    were    later    all 

r        destroyed  in  the  great  fire  of  1871. 

**  My  object  in  transcribing  and  calling  attention  to  this  comnuini- 

I       cation  of  Professor  KusHi^ll's  is  to  institute  a  general    public   inquiry 
I       for  this  forgotten  work  of  Uovernor  Reynolds,  and,  if  it  is  not   com- 

pletely out  of  print  and  lost,  to  secure,  if  possible,  a  copy  of  it  for 
J        the  Illinois  State  Historical  library. 

Mr.  Edward  W.  West,  a  resident  of  Belleville  for  SO  years,  sug- 
gests that  Profes.Hor  Rusaell  mny  have  been  mistaken  in  attributing 

the  authorship  of  the  book  to  Governor  Reynolds  That,  however, 

is  not  probable.  This  "School  Advocate,  or  Essay  upon  the  Human 
Mind  and  its  Education,"  appearing  in  1857,  was  doubtless  writtvUi 
by  the  Old  Ranger,  and  perhaps  for  an  ulterior  purpose,  as  lees  than  a 
year  later  he  Avas  nominated,  in  185S,  by  the  anti-Dou^lns  wing  of 
the  Democratic  party— of  which  he  was  a  conspieous  ciiauipion— ns 
its  candidate  for  the  position  of  State  Superintendent  of  Public  In- 
btruction.  Or,  in  justice  to  the  (Jovornor,  it  should  bo  ])ro.'^uuuHi 
that  his  treatise  on  Sehools  and  Education  of  the  Human  Mind,  dis- 

seminated in  the  fall  of  1857,  made  so  profound  an  impression  on 

his  party,  without  design  on  his  part,  as  to  inlluonce  hia  nomination 
tli(^  n(K\t  H[)ring. 

The  J)ougl/is  faction  of  the  Democraoy  at  that  limo  n^Muiuated  f-^r 
the  same  office  ex-Ciov.  A,  C.  French.    At  the  eleeti-n  foUowing  both 

!
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ex- Governors  were  defeated  by  Newton  Bate  man,  the  Republican 

candidate,  whose  majority  over  Reynolds,  however,  was  only  2,Uy  in 
the  total  of  252,100  votes  cast. 

Anyone  knowing  of  the  existence  of  a  copy  of  the  book  referred  to 

in  tliis  inquiry  will  confer  a  valuable  favor  by  communicating  that 

fact  to  the  librarian  of  the  Illinois  State  Historical  library  at  Sprin^'- 
field,  111. 
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i  ILLINOIS  IN  THE  WAR  OF  1812-1814. 

i  Bj- Frank  E.  SsevcLb.  autii.>r  of  tue  "Black  Hiiwk  War." 

IMPROMPTU. 

At  this  moment,  with  the  United  States  and  England  united  by 
ties  of  closest  friendship,  it  may  appear  highly  impertinent  to  dis- 

turb their  tranquil  contemplation  by  turning  over  pages  of  the  past 
to  a  time  when  English  subjects  on  this  side  of  the  Atlantic  found 
tlieir  greatest  gratiiication  in  inciting  Indians  to  lift  the  scalps  of 
our  forefathers.  But  I  shall  not  use  unfortunate  complications  of 
former  days  malevolently.  They  are  past  and  forgotten  and  the  man 
of  today  cares  very  little  about  them  anyway.  In  fact,  I  may  say 
tliat  the  average  man  of  today  bothers  his  busy  brain  very  little  with 

all'airs  which  concerned  his  forefathers,  or  even  his  father.  They  are 
"charged  off''  his  mind,  if  he  ever  had  them  there,  pretty  much  as he  charges  oil  his  bad  accounts  at  the  end  of  the  year  and,  aj^parently, 
he  does  not  care  to  get  them  back. 

The  events  which  I  am  called  upon  to  relate  have  been  set  down 
by  others  at  different  periods,  but  in  books,  periodicals  and  pamph- 

lets now  so  rare  as  to  be  practically  obsolete;  therefore,  I  am  con- 
strained to  admit  that  this  paper  is  little  more  than  a  collation  of 

those  recondite  items. 

In  general,  where  quotations  are  used  with  no  note  of  reference, 

the  item  should  be  credited  to  the  "American  State  Papers." 
At  the  conclusion  of  our  war  for  independence,  it  was  stipulated 

in  the  treaty  tliat  all  frontier  posts*  of  the  northwest  then  occupied 
by  British  garrisons  were  to  be  surrendered,  but  they  were  not  The 
Jay  treaty  followed,  and  even  that  did  not  secure  their  evacuation 
until  17yG.t 

Had  the  British  remained  tranquil  J,  the  occupation  of  those  poets, 
though  unlawful,  had  not  materially  injured  tlie  oilicers  of  the  United 
States  in  arranging  their  Indian  policy;  but  neither  British  othcers 
nor  traders  remained  tranquil.  From  the  moment  the  war  termi- 

nated, those  individuals  ofTensively  meddltnl  with  the  Indians  and 
the  schemes  introduced  to  kiH^p  them  ptMicoful  and  contented  — a  most 
delicate  task  when  environments  were  most  auspit'ious.i; 

»Mlchillmncklmic.  Detroit.  Nlacara.  Oswecotclu^.  I'olnt  An  For.  Dntchmfin's  Tolnt  and Prftlrle  dii  Chlen. 

tlJunut'H  "NDit'fl  on  the  luirly  Rettlenient  of  the  Norlhwost  Territory." 
t  I'ho  coiuliicl  of  the  Hrltlsh  \iv  to  this  duto.  iiiul  dm  liiif  nil  tho  lone  yeart  which  fvillowc-d. 

miiy  li)e  xuld  to  hiive  hml  n  thiiM-  fold  ohj.'i't-rescnt iiu'iit,  ii  desire  to  rftaln  the  trndo  nirondy 
CHlabllHiu'd  with  ihe  liidi-inM.  ami  a  desire  to  kecii  the  AiihtIorii  nett  letiieiit!*  coiit)iiPd  to  the 
Atlantic  Hoaboard  hy  lUMUnc  life  wchI  of  It  hh  nnconiforliihU-  »}*  \\o*r*\U\o. 

(fArniHtrenir  very  upily  m.  uIIomh  llie  trtMity  of  Tarls.  ITnS,  as  "vlrlnally  a  tnice.  not  «  r«cl 
flciitlon;  a  teini)orarv  and  I.  Inctant  Hacrltlee  of  iiatloniil  prido  to  nRtlonal  lutprc^l;  not  m 

fruuk  ftUtl  houuBt  HdjiiHtnienl  of  «lllleroiice8." 
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During  the  French  and  Indian  wars,  the  Indians  had  been  en[raged 
with  one  side  or  the  other;  fed  and  pampered  by  both  until  new  and 
exaggerated  wants  had  been  engendered  to  Buch  an  extent  that  noth- 
ing  much  short  of  genius  could  bring  them  back  to  peaceful  habits 
and  simple  needs.  Coming  to  us  intractable,  sometimes  belligerent, 
against  their  will  in  a  measure,  the  difficulties  of  the  situation  may 
be  readily  imagined.  No  one  appreciated  those  difficulties  more  than 
the  British,  and,  resentful  at  their  recent  failure  to  conquer,  they 
lost  no  time  in  multiplying  the  perplexities  of  this  nascent  country with  its  new  wards. 

Naturally,  a  receptive  mood  was  needed  to  secure  the  adoption  of 
American  measures,  but  the  Indians  did  not  receive  without  objex:- 
tion.  On  the  contrary,  they  returned  to  their  old  friends  for  advice. 
Every  real  or  fancied  grievance  was  carried  direct  to  British  bead- 
quarters,  and,  instead  of  referring  the  matter  back  to  the  Americans 
where  it  belonged,  the  grievance  was  magnified  and  the  Indians 
urged  to  resent  it.  No  opportunity  was  lost  to  impress  upon  the 
minds  of  the  susceptible  Indians  that  they  had  lost  a  good  provider 
when  they  lost  the  English  father,  and  that  they  probably  would 
suffer  to  an  uncomfortable  degree  with  the  now  fatber.  Presents  of 
whiskey  and  food  were  added  at  the  same  time,  to  cause  the  dissatis- 

faction to  spread  and  to  make  the  Indians  believe  they  were  to  be 
systematically  defrauded  every  time  the  Americans  offered  an  inno- 

vation. If  a  tranquil  state  were  sought,  the  British  exultingly  pointed 
to  the  fact  as  the  entering  wedge  for  something  sinister  to  follow, 
and  so,  from  disquietude  to  alarm  and  from  ahirm  to  hostility,  those 
red  men  were  brought  until  the  Indian  war  of  1700-95  followed,  which 
was  supported  by  the  British;  covertly  at  the  start,  but  gradually  in- 

creasing in  boldness  until,  at  the  battle  before  Fort  Recovery,  British 
soldiery  was  conspicuously  active  in  the  attempt  (unsuccessful)  to  r*'- 
duce  it.  From  prisoners*  taken  in  that  engagement  it  was  learned  that 
Colonel  McKee  was  the  organizer  and  sponser  for  the  1791  campaign, 
and  that  Governor  Simcoe,  Brandt  and  others  equally  prominent  had 
been  exerting  every  iuiluence  to  make  the  same  as  barbarous  as  pos- 

sible. Specific  instances  were  cited  by  tlie  Indians  in  sucli  numbers 
that  denial  was  never  attempted  It  was  only  after  (ieneral  Wayne 
had  wbipped  the  Indians  into  submission,  Aug.  20,  1791,  that  any- 

thing like  submission  was  offered.  The  truth  of  British  activity  was 
corroborated  immediately  l)y  the  examination  of  prisoners  by  General 

AVayne,  wluoh  may  be  found  in  Burnet's  "Notes  on  the  JOarly  Settle- 
ment of  the  Northwest  Territory,"  page  179  el  scq  ,  foot  note;  so 

careful  and  exhaustive  that  reference  to  it  must  prove  his  conohisi<Mi8 

to  be  incontrovertible.  On  Deo.  2,'^,  1791,  the  facts  wert>  re[)ortef]  to 
the  secretary  of  war.  The  treaty  of  Greenville  followocbt  after  nearly 

five  years  of  savagt^  warfare.  In  1791),  aftor  the  ̂ Iny  trcaly,  tin'  British 
linallv  surrendered  the  then  important  nortbwt^stern  poi^ia  to  the 
United  States  t 

♦Burnet.  165  et  stq. 
tBurnef. 
tAukr.  3.  17B6.  , 
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Feeling  assured  of  safety  by  that  treaty,  the  Americans  commonced 
.    ̂ .  an  unusual   migration  into   the  Northwest  territory  in  such  numbers 

/     i       .    as  to  attract  the  attention  and  likewise  the  envy  and  opposition   of 
I  British  ofiicers  and  traders,  who  feared  the  intiaence  of  tie  movement 

would  force   the   Indians  further  to  the  west,  beyond  their  influence 
and  to  their  great  loss. 

In  1808,   Little  Turtle,  who  had  formerly  acted  with  the  English, 
i      I     was  one  of  the  first  to  notify   the  Americans   of   the   perfidy   of   the 

English  agents  and  traders  in  the  following  talk: 

(  •     I         "Brother— At  the  time  we  were  making  bright  the  chain  of  friend- ,     ship  at  Canandaigua,  the  commissioner  on  your  part  told  us  that  the 
time   might  come  when  your  enemies  would  endeavor  to  disturb  our 
minds,  and  do   away  with   the  friendship  we  had   then  formed  with 
you.      That  time,  brother,  has  already  arrived.      Since  you  have  had 
some  disputes  with  the  British  government,  their  agents  in  Canada 
have  not  only  endeavored  to  make  the  Indians  at  the  westward  your 
enemies,  but  they  have  sent  a  war  belt  among  our  warriers,  to  poison 

'       "     their  minds  and  make  them  break  their  faith  with  you.      This    belt 
.'     we  exhibited  to  your  agents  in  council  and  then  sent  it   to  the  place 

from  which  it  came,  never  more  to  be  seen  among  us.      At  the  same 

'  time  we  had  information  that  the  British  had   circulated  war  belts 
among  the  western  Indians   and  within  your  territory.     Wo   rested 

';  not,  but  called  a  general  council  of  the  Six  Nations  and  resolved  to 
let  our  voice  be  heard  among  our  western  brethren  and  destroy  tho 
elTects  of  tho  poison  scattered  among  them.      Wo  have   twice  sent 

.    ■       ■      large  deputations  to  tho  council  (Ire,  for  tho  purpose  of  making  their 
minds  strong  in  their  friendship  with  your  nation,  and  in   tin*  event 
of  war  between  the  white  people,  to  sit   still  on  their  seats  and  take 
no  part  on  either  side.     So  far  as  our  voice  has  been  heard,  they  have 

■^       ,       agreed  to  hearken  to  our  council  and  remain   at  peace  with  your  na- 
.■       '       tion, 

.•  "Brothers,  if  war  should  take  place,  we  hope  you  will  inform  us  of 
it  through  your  agents,  and  wo  will  continue   to   raise  our  intliionco 
with  all  tho  Indians  with  whom  we  are   acquainted,  that  they  will  eit 

still  upon  their  seats  and  cultivate  friendship  with  your  people.'' 
;  By  1809,  Illinois  had  acquired  enough  of  that  population  to  be 

f  '    erected  into  a  territory;  far  to  the  west  and  feebly  protected,  and  to  it 
J'       '       those  agents  and  traders  turned   their  attention,  provoking  friction, 
.'  subsidizing    influential  Indians,  stimulating    hatred  and  furuit^hink^ 
■;  munitions  to  be  used  against  tho  inliabitauts.       The  Prophet  of  the 
';!       *       Wabash,  brother  to  Tecumseh,  became  one  of  their  personal    repre- 
i    •     '      sentatives  so  early  as  ItiOH,  by  sending  emie.^arie.R,  and   imlividually 
?  penetrating    to    the    remotest   tribes    of    Illinois,   haranguing   some, 

'^         •     promising  others,  and  all  the  while  seeking  oot'\poration  to  drive  back the  Amorioans  to  the  seaboard. 

I    ■•■.,..  .'^ 
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So  far  as  the  mouth  of  R.ck  River,  emissaries  were  lodged  to  urge 
such  malcontents  as  Black  Hawk,  who  lived  there  with  hin  hireliDgs, 
styled  "the  British  band."  to  thefts  and  murders.  If  this  statement 
be  doubted,  the  following  authority  should  convince- 

"St.  Louis,  April  'SO,  1S09.* 

''I  have  the  honor  to  enclose  you  a  copy  of  a  letter  which  contirms my  suspicions  of  British  interference  with  our  Indian  affairs  in  this 

country.  ̂   Extract  from  the  enclosed  letter:  'I  am  at  present  in  the 
fire,  receiving  Indian  news  every  day.  A  chief  of  the  Paault  nation 
appears  to  be  employed  by  the  British  to  get  all  the  nations  of  Indiana 
to  Detroit,  to  see  their  fathers,  the  British,  who  tell  them  that  they 
pity  them  in  their  situation  with  the  Americans,  because  the  Ameri- 
cans  had  taken  their  lands  and  their  grime;  that  tliey  must  join  and 

send  them  from  their  lands.  They  told  the  savagea'that  tli.^  Ameri- cans could  net  give  them  a  blanket,  nor  anything  good  for  their 
families 

"  'They  said  they  had  but  one  father  that  had  helped  them  in  their 
misfortunes,  and  that  they  would  assemble,  defend  tb.eir  father,  ai?d 

keep  their  lands.'  It  appears  that  four  English  subjects  have  ])cen 
at  Kiviere  a  la  Roche  J  this  winter,  in  disguise;  they  have  been  there 
to  get  tlie  nations  together,  and  send  them  on  the  American  fron- 

tiers. ||  Other  Indians  are  pushed  on  by  our  enemies  to  take  the  fort 

of  Belle  Vue."§ 
To  the  east  as  far  as  Sandusky,  it  was  found,  Juno  \),  1^01),  that, 

contrary  to  all  regulations  of  the  United  States,  British  traders  were 
introducing  liquor  among  the  Indians  of  that  locality  and  seeking 
recruits  among  them. 

On  fluno  28,  IbO'.).  Nicholas  Jarrot,  of  Cahokia,  made  alhdavit  tluit 
l\IoHHrH.  Portiiw*  and  HhvdJy,  of  Pr/iirio  du  Ciiieii,  Wv»re  inciting  lii- 
diaus  to  lu>Htility  and  fiirnishing  lUoux  arms  u!id  Hmniuniliim,  with 
tlie  result  that  the  Inilians  along  the  Misf^issippi  became  audacious 

and  warlike. •[  In  fact  it  may  be  said  that  by  reason  of  such  conduct, 
in  conjunction  with  the  inlluence  of  the  agents  stationed  at  the 
mouth  of  Rock  River,  Ft.  Madison  was  threatened  during  the  winter 

of  IbO^i^y,  and  on  April  19,  180'J,  Lieut.  Al[)ha  Kingsley,  command- 
ant, reported  rumors  of  a  contemplated  attack  upon  him  and  wrote: 

"The  sooner  the  British  traders  are  shut  out  of  the  river,  the  bMtor 

for  our  country," 

By  July,  the  influence  of  those  Rock  River  traders  had  fructified 
and  a  largo  band  of  Sacs  had  started  for  Amherstburg,  reaching 

that  point  in  conjunction  with  other  bands  from  the  Vinconnes  coun- 
try, July  27th,  where   tlu>y  received  (luantities  of   arms,  ammunition 

♦  Fr  iin  General  (Mirk. 

t  Wlnrif'huu'o.  mennlnc  ""riH;  Stlnkor." 
I  I^  ck  liiver. 
B  Uliick  n  k'vk  ami  hh  followers  e'lllHtod. 

f  1  hn  alll'litvii  mailo  tlu)H«  two  triidors  tio  unconifoi  tohlo  tliftt  it  liccnuio  neceftAfjr  for  (hem 

to  ilwiiy  ll  with  invu-ti  v>  lu'ini.'tu'o. 

-f)  11  '      V 
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I        '     and  x)rovisions   from  the  English  agents.     To  add   to  our  embarass- \  ment  thus  created  they  invariably  took  advanta.f^e  of  the  disappoint- 
\         ..     ments  and  dissatisfactions  found  among  the  Indians  after  the  sifjning 

of  a  treaty  wherein  some  Indian  might  have  received  more  than  bis 
•  neighbor,  or  some  other  inequality,  real   or  imaginary;  at   each  of 

•     which  there    always  wore  found  British  agents    to   magnify  the   in- 
juries, until   the  disgruntled  became  numerous    and  oulsxj^'ken   and finally  added  new  enemies  to  the  States,    The  climax  appears  to  have 

^        I     been  reached  Sept.  30.  1809,  when  the  treaty  of  Ft   Wp.yne  bad  been 

I        '     concluded  with  the  Delawares,  Pottawatomies,  Miamies,  Kickapoos, .     Wea  and  Eel  River  Indians,  at  which  Tecumseh  relented  the  aliena- 
J  tion  of  the  Indian  title  with  all  his  joower,  claiming  that  lands  were 
]  given  the  Indian  by  the  Great  Spirit,  never  to  be  transferred  for  any 

^  consideration.     His  hatred  was  aroused  and  never  thereaft^-^r  quieted, 
}  ̂   and  without  delay  his  influence  was  secured  by  the  Britieh  aud  his 
^  \  hatred  fanned  to  a  fury  which  raged  until  his  death.  Throu^'h  that 
j  chief,  the  British  secured   the  co-operation   of  the  Wabash  Indiana, 

while  they  in  turn  were  supposed  to  assist  Tecumseh  in  his  scheme 
for  a  great  Indian  confederation. 

^       ,^         At  once,  irregular  thieving  was  inaugurated  by  Indians  who  before 
i  that  time  had  been  on  good   terms   with  the  whites;   then    followed 

bolder  acts  and  larcenies  of   greater    magnitude,  and,  being   appar- 
,      ently  immune    from    punishment,  by  reason  of  the  sparsely    settled 

'       I     country,  murders  were  added  here  and  there. 
Thus  we  are  brought  down  to  the  year  1810,  when  Illinois  Terri- 

tory  had  a  population  of  but  12,282,  scattered  over  a  great  area— 
between  the  Mississippi  and  the  Wabash  and  south  of  the  preeeiit 
northern  boundary  lino  of  St.  Clair  county,  exttjnding  acrc^Rs  the 
State,  witli  a  doilootion  allowed  for  the  Peoria  vilhigt^  anil  Vi,  IV-mt- 

borii.  M'liero  wore  then  but  two  conntieH,  St.  (Mair  antl  Kandolpb 
and  whih^  th(^  'IV^rritory  had  no  recorded  niilil  ia  law.s,  until  'I  uno  l!2  and 

■  2(j,  1811,  which  w«  can  find,  yet  so  early   as    May  1,  ISUD,  NathHuiel 
Pope,  Secretary  of  the  Territory,  as  acting  Governor,  began  prepar- 

ations for  the  erection  of  a  military  department  by  appoinling  Abram 

Clark  ''captain  of  a  militia  company  in  the  regiment  of  militia  in  St. 
Clair  county  during  the  phviBure  of  the  GovcTrior  for  the  time  be- 

ing." And  f-o  on  day  by  day  threreafter,  companies  formed  in  the 
little  seltlementfl  and  for  them  the  Gc-vt-rnor  appointed  othcers.  con- 

8i)icuou8  among  them  being  William  \\'hitet^iil(\  William  B.  White- 
side,  Shadrac'k  IJond,  Jariies  Moore,  liaptisto  Saucier,  hhioch  Mn.>re 
and  John  iMoreduck.      h^lias  Rector  wmh  appointed  .Vdjntanl  (ieneral. 

Stout  hearted  men  they  were,  indt^cd.  but  to  covi^r  hucIi  a  brt^adth 
of  country,  under  tlie  circumstances,  and  in  fac»>  of  odds  wliioh  we 
shall  see  confronting  them,  was  a  superhuman  task;  yet  they  nifln- 
aged  it  as  well,  perhaps,  as  was  possible,  restraining  the  Indians  from 

great  engagnienls,  the  h^t.  DiMirl^orn  massacr(>  excepted,  because  it 

,,  was  beyond  their  jurindictioj).  On  duly  V.\  I^IO.  n  b-md  of  l"*o(la\v«- -  tomies,  who  ha;i  been  to  war  ng.iiiiHt  tie'  Of^ier.'.s,  wiileuil  resuil.  were 
returning  honu».  Arriving  at  the  L.Mitre  se'tlenuNM  at  \ho  upj>»»r 

[nirt    of    the    iyoiitn^  island ,  oii[)t'sit<»   the    inoiilh   if    the  (^a80ona*ie 
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river,*  they  stole  a  number  of  horses.  Owners  of  the  property  and friondg  to  the  nnoiber  of  six,  to  \vit:  Stephen  Cole,  William  Temple 
CoK>,  L'lrshnl  Brown,  Cornelius  Gooch,  xVbraham  Paitun  and  Jaiucs 
Murdougli,  immediately  pursued  tlie  tliieves  for  a  lon^'  di.-tanco,  or 

as  stated  by  Murdou<2:li  in  an  affidavit  dated  Aug.  17,  b^lO,  to 'be found  on  pa^e  bo  of  "xMemorial  of  the  State  of  Missouri  and  docu- 
ments," etc  published  by  order  of  the  United  States  Senate  in  lb2(j, 

as  follows:  "made  ready  and  pursued  tbe  trail,  in  order  to  get  the 
horses,  until  next  day  about  1:00  o'clock,  when  the  company  came 
in  sight  of  a  party  of  Indians  in  a  prairie,  between  the  waters  of 
Cuivre  and  Salt  river.  I  did  not  see  the  Indians,  but  the  men  in 
front  of  tlie  company  sa\v  them,  as  they  allowed,  about  four  or  five 
miles  distant  in  the  prairie,  and  the  company  followed  the  trail  until 
they  came  to  where  the  Indians  had  left  some  of  the  plunder,  to- 

gether with  two  bides  of  leather  (Brown's)  ;  here  I  allowed  the  In- 
dians  discovered  the  company  after  them,  which  was  the  cause  of 
their  leaving  the  plunder.  The  company  followed  on  until  them- 

selves and  horses  were  so  much  exhausted  that  they  could  not  over- 
take the  Indians,  and  all  concluded  to  return,  and  that  night  went 

back  and  lifted  the  Indian  plunder  which  they  had  passed,  and  trav- 
eled about  three  miles  back  on  the  trail,  and  encamped  on  a  small 

branch  of  Salt  river,  Here  three  of  the  company  agreed  to  go  home, 

and  the  others,  Murdough,G-ooch  and  Browm,  were  to  take  the  Indian 
plunder  on  the  next  morning  and  go  and  leave  it  with  one  Lagoterie, 
so  that  he  might  try  and  get  the  horses,  or  find  out  what  nation  of 
Indians  it  was.  After  this  resolution  the  horses  were  turned  out, 

and  the  company  lay  down,  and  about  2:00  o'clock  on  the  morning  of 
the  21st, the  company  was  fired  on  by  the  Indians, (supposed  then  to  bo 

Sacs)."  The  Indians  suddenly  opened  fire,  and  before  tb(*  men 
could  rouse  themselves,  William  T.  Cole,  Goocli,  Brown  and  Patten 
were  killed  and  Stephen  Cole  was  wounded. 

Cat-Fish,  a  Pottowatomie,  was  subsequently  identified  as  the 
leader  of  the  band,  having  with  him  other  Pottowatomies  and  n  Sao. 

On  the  22d  Stephen  Cole  returned  to  the  settlements  and  gave  the 
warning,  when  a  party  the  following  day  went  to  the  battletield  and 
buried  the  dead. 

Stephen  Cole  was  said  to  have  killed  four  Indians  and  wounded  a 
fiftli  with  his  own  hand.  The  survivors  were  unable  to  reaeli  the 

settlements  again  to  tell  their  story,  until  tlu>  2l!d ;  then  a  i)arty  re- 
turruMl  and  recovered  tlie  bodies,  but  the  hors(\s,  blankets,  guns,  am- 

munition, etc.,  belonging  to  them  had  been  stolen  and  by  that  time 

probably  had  been  lost  irretrievably. f 

At  VincenncB,  on  July  18,  it  was  asoertainivl  that  the  Rock  river 

Sacs  had  preparc^l  to  strike,  the  moment  they  shoidd  receive  tho 

LJgnal.     The  motive  which  prompted  it  Inking  another  i)ilgrimnge  to 

*  Anii!il^4  of  thn  W.^Ht,  i::h,  K.lwftrds'  ]][>*{.  v.  lU.  pUoos  llio  rol'b<«rv  at  I'orfncp  *\on  ̂ Joux; 

liiit  ani<l!ivltH  niiult*  III  ih.«  lliiu^  nil  i>iiici<  tluMii  at  h  Heltl(<iiK<iit  iuIUmI  liOUtro  yoltltuu'Ul.  Fin- 

8uro  township,  hi  tlir  ill   li  l^t  of  :l'i.  ClmrifM. 

tAiiimlH.  ti'J^  11.  I'Mw.uiN'  ln^^l.  «('  III.,  ;I7, 
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see  the  British  agent,  at  Maiden  to  receive  presents,  most  of  which 
could  be  used  against  the  Americans  in  uiip-  l  ■rU:d  localities,  the 
Indians  passing  Chicago  July  let.  A  friendly  :.Iiami  who  was  pr^-s- 
ent  when  those  Sacs  received  their  presents,  afterwards  informed  the 
Americans  that  the  agent  told  him  as  he  had  the  Sacs  these  words: 

"My  son,  keep  your  eyes  fixed  od  me;  my  tomahawk  is  now  up;  be 
you  ready,  but  do  not  strike  until  I  give  the  signal."  For  Indians  of 
a  peaceful  frame  of  mind,  the  following  inventory  may  be  said  to  re- 

flect many  hypothetical  interlineations: 

''Fort  Wayne,  Aug.  7,  ISIO. 

"Since  writing  you  on  the  2Gth  ultimo,  about  100  men  of  the 
Saukies*  ha^e  returned  from  the  British  agent,  who  supplied  them 
liberally  with  everything  they  stood  in  need  of.  The  parties  received 
47  rifles  and  a  numor  of  fusils,  with  plenty  of  powder  and  lead.  This 
is  sending  firebrands  into  the  Mississippi  country,  inasmuch  as  it 
wdll  draw  numbers  of  our  Indians  to  the  British  side,  in  the  hopo  of 
being  treated  with  the  same  liberality. 

"John  Johnson, 

"Indian  A  gent. '^ 
•    (Annals  of  the  West,  page  577.) 

On  May  13,  1811,  the  government  was  notified  from  Chicago  that 
an  assemblage  of  Indians  was  to  take  place  on  a  branch  of  the  llli- 
nois,  inspired  by  the  Prophet  of  the  Wabash  and  from  which,  hostil- 

ities might  be  expected  to  spring  in  the  event  of  trouble  with  the 

English.  On  June  2,  1811,  a  part}^  of  savages  fell  upon  a  family 
named  Cox,  near  the  forks  of  Shoal  creek.  There  were  present  at 
the  time  but  two  members  of  it,  a  young  man,  who  was  instatitly 
killed,  his  body  was  mutilated  in  a  shocking  manner,  and  a  young 
woman,  who  was  nindo  a  prisoner.  With  tlio  })ri.^oner  and  all  I  ho 
iivi^  stock  siohjn,  the  Inilians  followed  a  northward  course  for  hnuie. 
When  the  Coxes  reiurned  and  found  the  desolation  left  by  the  mur- 
derers,  a  party  con.  aanded  by  one  Preuitt,  with  Henry  Cox,  Benjamin 
Cox  and  others  to  the  number  of  eight  or  ten,  started  in  pursuit, 
northwesterly,  and  continuing  to  a  point  seven  miles  from  llieir 
home  and  50  miles  north  of  the  present  site  of  the  city  of  Spriiig- 
fleld,  where  the  Indians  were  overtaken  and  an  engagement  foll>'\ve<i 
No  lives  were  lost,  but  the  property  was  recovered,  and  during  the 

excitement  of  the  engagt^ment,  the  girl  escaped,  receiving  a  eruel 
tonuihawk  wound  in  the  hip  while  she  ran.  On  tin*  20th  of  Ihehanie 
month,  a  man  named  Price  was  kilUnl  mvir  the  8i)ring  in  the  lower 
end  of  what  was  later  the  city  of  .\ltt>nr  Trice,  a  relative  of  the 
Wliiteside  family,  and  another  man  luuued  Kllis  were  plowing  corn 
when  they  saw  the  Indians  approachii\g  them  at  the  sprin^j,  where  a 
Btnall  cabin  was  located.  As  tln>  Indiatis  approached,  the  whiles 

asked  if  they  were  for  peace  or  war.     One  of  their  number,  n  hir^'o 

♦  'rii(<  Niuno  rcftMroil  t<t  In  tlu^  p.it  «i:i  iipli  aIkivm. 

M>avlyoii  iiml  Stuvu.  1V.K  luyiiohl.s'  i'l.'iircr  II  1st.,  40J. 
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and  powerful  fellow,  replied  by  laying  hia  gun  upon  the  ground  and 
extending  his  hand  to  Price,  who  innocently  grasped  it.  But  the 
Indian  held  him  as  in  a  vice  while  the  other  Indians  murdered  him 
in  cold  blood.  During  the  fight,  the  man  Ellis  escaped  after  receiv- 

ing a  wound  in  tlie  thigh,  by  flying  to  his  horse  and  making  for home. 

Murders  became  so  numerous  and  the  unfortunate  victims  were 
mutilated  so  frightfully,  that  a  mass  meeting  of  St.  Clair  county  cit- 

izens was  held  to  consider  the  state  of  the  country,  demand  protec- 
tion by  the  government  and  in  the  mean  time,  protect  themselves  as 

well  as  their  numbers  and  means  would  permit.  At  tliat  meeting, 
"Col.  William  Whiteside  was  conducted  to  the  chair  and  Samuel  D. 
Davidson,  Esq  ,  appointed  secretary: 

''Resolved  uiuinimonsly,  That  the  following  memorial  be  precented 
to  Ninian  Edwards,  governor  of  the  territory  aforcsj-ici,  as  the  joint 
sense  of  the  meeting,  to  be  signed  by  the  chairman;  which  humbly 
sheweth,  that  we  are  highly  gratified  with  the  prompt,  speedy  and 
prudential  manner  in  which  your  Excellency  has  issued  your  orders 
for  the  defense  of  the  exposed  frontiers  of  said  country,  to  oppose 
the  repetition  of  Indian  hostilities  and  that  we  have  the  utmost  and 
incontrovertible  confidence  in  your  abilities  and  patriotism  for  our 
safety  in  the  present  alarming  times,  as  the  constitutional  channel 
between  the  general  government  and  us: 

"Wherefore,  we  confidently  request  of  your  Excellency  to  forward 
the  annexed  memorial  to  the  President  of  the  United  States,  with 
Buch  statements  as  may  appear  reasonable  and  just  to  gain  the  object 
prayed  for,  as  we  are  confident  your  Excellency  must  feel  and  see 
with  us,  that  one  or  more  garrisons,  established  and  defended  by  the 
regular  veterans  of  the  United  State.s,  would  be  of  the  utmost  safety 
to  the  extoLislve  and  exposed  frontiers  of  both  the  Louisiana  and 
Illinois  territories  in  a  more  particular  manner  as  the  great  and  num- 

erous tribes  of  Indians,  who  had  the  hardihood  and  insolence  to  make 
war  against  the  Lbiited  States,  (and  in  some  instances  with  edeot) 
a  few  years  since,  that  by  the  treaty  of  Greenville  and  other  subse- 

quent treaties,  have  relinquished  their  title  to  their  former  hunting 
ground,  which  is  now  transformed  into  substantial  plantations  and 
are  changing  their  habitations  fast  from  the  lakes  and  waters  of  the 
Ohio  down  the  Illinois  river  to  the  ̂ Mississippi,  where  undoubtf-il'y 
it  would  be  necessary  to  establish  a  fort,  in  oider  to  sot  roasuUMblM 
bounds  to  their  savage  fury  and  unprovoked  disturbance;  we  bog 

leave  to  refer  your  Excellency  to  a  view  of  the  great  and  manif«^st 
benefits  lately  obtained  by  the  garrisons  established  far  up  on  the 

two  great  rivers,  several  hundred  miles  above  their  junction,  wlim, 
before  the  OBtablisliing  of  those  etrongths,  there  did  not  a  noason  imes 
by  but  some  innowon';  person  fnil  a  victiui  to  savage  ])arl)arity  on 
boih  sidtH  of  tlu^  riv<M'  and  we  oonfidontly  believo  it  wduld  Imve  the 

same  salutary  elfecf,  in  ontablishing  nni«  fort  nr  blnek  h«»UH(»  mi  tlie 
first  emim^nco  above  eithe-r  tlKwnouthH  of  the  .\Iir^^<'.iiri  nr  Hm*  lllirt-.iH 
rivt'rs  and  another  in  the  si-dilious  villaure  cf  P.Mri'i,  ilu*  grrat  nur- 

sery of  hostile  Indiana  and  traitorous   British   Indian  trailers.      Wo 
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hope  it  will  not  be  thought  superfluous  to  mention,  that  the  above 
request  is  not  to  gratify  our  pride  or  avarice  in  obtaining  military 
pomp  to  decorate  our  streets,  or  the  expenditure  of  public  money  to 
buy  our  produce,  but  it  is  to  keep  the  improving  citizen  in  peace  in 
a  remote  region  from  the  United  States,  who  is  now  vrorking  to  con- 

vert the  fertile  and  extensive  plains  of  the  Mississippi  into  the  fair- 
est portion  of  the  Union. 

"From  different  circumstances  the  inhabitants  of  this  country  are not  in  possession  of  a  sufficiency  of  arms  to  repel  any  attack  that 

may  be  offered;  owing  to  the  present  alarm,  it  is  not  in'our  power  to buy  any,  and  a  considerable  portion  of  the  militL,-i  are  not  circum- 
stancod  to  buy.  If  your  Excellency  will  bo  pleased  to  make  u^e  of 
your  good  offices  to  o])tain  from  the  general  government  the  use  of 
what  rifles  and  muskota  may  be  thought  in  yonr  wisdom  n<'.'<lfid,  it 
certainly  would  bo  of  great  service  to  this  frontier  country. 

William  Whiteside, 

Samuel  D.  Davidson  " 

"At  a  numerous  meeting  of  the  militia  oflncers,  and  other  inhabi- 
tants  of  St.  Clair  county,  Illinois  territory,  at  the  cjurt  house,  the 
. .  .  .day  of . .  .  .  1811,  to  take  into  consideration  the  ahirming  situation 
of  the  frontiers  of  this  county,  from  the  numerous  and  iiorrid  de- 
predations  lately  committed  by  the  Indians;  Col.  William  \Vhitesi«le 
was  conducted  to  the  chair,  and  Samuel  1).  JJ.ividson  appointed  sec- 
rotary. 

^^ Resolved^  That  there  bo  a  memorial  immediately  signed  by  the 
ohairmau  of  this  meeting  and  countersigned  by  the  secretary,  stat- 

ing to  the  President  of  the  United  States  the  necessity  of  his  order- 
ing what  numl)or  of  regular  troops  he,  in  his  wisdom,  may  think 

requisite,  to  be  stationed  for  the  defence  of  said  county. 

*\lu'solvr,(l,  'Vhnt  the  said  memorial  bo  sent  to  the  Governor  of  said 
territory,  requesting  him  to  forward  the  same  to  the  President  of  the 
United  States  and  make  such  statement  (to  accompany  said  mem- 

orial) as  the  urgency  of  the  subject  does  require. 

?  ''To  James  Madison,  President  of  ihe  United  States,  (ireetivg — 

I  "The  memorial  of  the  inh;d)itant8  of  the  aforesaid  county,  humbly 
■        sheweth:     That   the  inhabitants  residing  on  the  frontiers  afortsaid. 
i  have  sustained  frequent  and  repeated   damages   from   the  dilTerent 

I  and  numerous  tribi^H  of  Indians  on  and  in  tlio   neighborhood  of  the 

I  Illinois   river,  tliese  five  or  six  yyars  past,  by  stealing  their  horses 
f  and  other  property,  as  well  as  tlio  cruel  murder  of   sonii^   few  of   the 
^  citizens.     In  lieu  of  retaliating,  the  said   citi/'>ns   curbed    their  pas- 

sions and  ro;;l rained  their  res(uitinent,  lest  they  should    be  so   \n^for- 
'  tunate   as  to  driw^  a  stigma  on  the  govi»rnmiMit  by  punisliin-,,'  tlie  in- 

"  nooent   for  tll(^  transgrt^sMionn   of    Ihe   !:iiiltv;    ami   in    otK^    instance, 

!'  restrain(^d    th(»    vindictive   soirif,    by    tikiu:;    t  w  i    Indians    ])ri'<on.>rK, 
who  \v  )\'i}  in  {possession  of  Btolen  prop'^rty ,  aflcr  a  e'uHe  of  hK)  nnl«»8, 
and  g'lve  tlnMu  up  to  the  law. 
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"We  are  become  the  victims  of  savage  cruelty  in  a  more  hasty  and general  manner  than  what  has  lately  been  experienced  in  the  United 
States.  Last  spring,  there  were  numbers  of  hordes  stolen,  On  the 
second  of  June,  a  house  of  Mr.  Cox  was  robbed  of  valuable  effects, 
five  horses  stolen,  a  young  man  massacred  and  hirf  sister  taken  pris- 

oner; sad  and  oonclu.sive  presaL^es  of  war.  There  was  likewise  a 
man  severely  wounded,  wlien  f(dlowing  the  aforesaid  Indians. 

"On  the  20l,h  of  tlio  parne  month  (June)  a  man  was  killed  and 
scalped  and  another  mortally  wounded,  which  am  be  more  fully 
stated  by  the  executive  of  said  territory.  Tuo.se  who  have  suffered 
are  not  intruders,  but  are  living  on  their  own  farms,  on  the  north- 

western frontier  of  said  county.  From  our  knowledt/e  of  the  danger 
we  are  in,  and  our  long  suffering,  we  think  we  ask  nothing  but  wlmt 
is  reasonable  and  what  will  be  advantageous  to  the  United  States 
when  we  implore  you  to  station  what  number  of  soldiers  you  may 
think  sufficient  to  establish  a  garrison  at  the  village  of  Peoria,  com- 

monly called  Opea,  on  the  Illinois  river;  and  one  other  on  the  eastern 
bank  of  the  Mississippi,  at  or  near  the  place  once  viewed  and  adopted 
by  Captains  Stoddart  and  Bissel,  six  or  eight  miles  below  the  mouth 
of  said  Illinois  river,  both  sites  being  covered  by  treaty.  We  beg  to 
refer  you  to  the  governor  of  said  territory  concerning  the  urgency 
and  necessity  of  the  case,  not  doubting  but  tbat  you  will  grant  our 
request  if  you  think  it  will  be  for  the  welfare  of  the  Union. 

Wm.  Whiteside, 

Sam'l  D.  Davidson."* 
Which  resolutions,  with  letters,  were  forwarded  by  Governor  Ed- 

wards to  the  President,  Feb.  15,  1H12. 

At  once  (July,  1811f )  a  company  of  mounted  rangers  was  raised  in 
the  Groshen  settlement  for  the  protection  of  the  locality.  Another 
was  raised  in  IMissouri  J  An  act  of  Congress  followed,  authorizing 
t])e  enlistment  of  ten  eotnpanios  of  mounted  rangers,  to  be  styled  the 
17th  regiment,  of  which  Col.  William  Russell,  of  Kentucky,  was  given 
command,  and  over  eaoli  of  which  companies  a  cantain  was  elected 

by  the  men.  Four  of  those  companies,  r'^criii^ed  from  Illinois,  were 
assigned  to  the  defense  of  Illinois,  lowit,:  The  companies  of  Capt. 
William  P.  Whitesidts  Cai)t.  Samuol  Whiteside,  Capt  James  P. 
INIoorc^  and  (^apt.  flacob  Short.  IA)ur  of  them  were  /i.ssigned  to  Indi- 

ana arul  two  to  Missouri. 

Over  toward  the  Wabash  live  oompMuies  of  mmmted  rangers  were 

organiziHl,  to-wit:  The  companies  of  (^npt.  Willis  Hargr-we.v^  Capt. 
William  McHenry,§  Capt.  Nathaniel  Journey,  Capt.  Thomas  K. 
Craig  ((jf  Shawneetown)  and  Capt.  William  Boone  of  Iho  J^ig  Muddy. ,| 

b'orts,  block   houH(>R  and   stockades    were    erected    m-er    the    Stato 
wlunv^vor  Hi>ttlemi^nts  w»u-o  to  Ix*   found,  a»ui,  s  >  far  n^  known,  ar.*  in 

olud(Ml    in    \ho   following  list:     Journt^y'n  fort,  a  hIkc.I  dinl.iu  u>  ?ib*>ve 
the  site  of  the  town  of  A  vision;  one  on  the  site  of  the    pre.->ent    town 

♦IniUiiii  AlViilrH.  Ainoricim  Stiito  I'lipcrM. 
lAnn»lK.7;n. 
I/\iniKlH   Tl'.).  und   D.ivldaon  juitl  SIuvp,  2V?. 
M^.lli  of  Wlilt.^  cnntilv. 

D.MOHOH  mil. ..1.'^.  Vol.  1.   p.  L'47. 
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h'l 

of  Carlyle;  two  (in  the  present  county  of  Bond)  on  tlie  enst  side  of 

Shoal  creek,  one  known  as  Hill's  fort  and  the  othi^r  as  Joins'  fort; one  a  few  milea  eontheast  of  the  present  site  of  Lebanon,  in  St.  Clair 

^   :      ■  •'•    county,  on  the  west  eido  of   the   Looking    Glass    prairie,    known   as 
■'l  Chambers' fort;  one  on  the Ka&kaskia  river,  called  Middletou's  fort,  and 
I  ■      another  on  the  same  stream  called  Going's  fort;  one  on  (Gcshf-nj  Doza 
v  '  »  cretk,  a  few  miles  above  its  mouth,  known  as  Nat  HilTn;  two  in  the 
';  Jourdan  or  Jordan  settlement,  built  in  1811  by  Thomas  and  Francis 
I  ;  '  Jordan,  with  the  assistance  of  the  militia  from  the  U.  S.  Saline,  on 
J  the  road  to  the  salt  works  in  the  eastern  part   of    Franklin    county, 

i  'v.  eight  or  nine  miles  from  old  Frankfort;  one  at  the  month  of  the  Illi- 
I  -•  ■  nois  river;  one,  a  small  block  house,  on  the  weat  b.aid^  of  the  Iiliuoia 

■  .  river  (Prairie  Marcot),  19  miles  above  its  mouth,  erected  by  Lieut. 
;,'  •  John  Campbell,  U.  S.  A  ;  Fort  Clark  at  Peoria;  oue  on  the  Mis.'^is. 
I  •  sippi,  opposite  the  mouth  of  the  Missouri;  one  on  Silver  creek, 

:  '■  northeast  of  Troy;  one  called  Ft.  Johnson,  on  the  site  of  the  pres- 
A  ■    ent  town   of   Warsaw;  Ft,   Edwards;  one,  and  by  far  the  most  iin- 
}  i'  portant,  called  Camp  Russell,  in  honor  of  Colonel  Ihissell,  was 
t  ostablitihc.d     about    a    mile    and    a    half    northwest    of     lulwards 

;  ;,  ̂   vilUs  ̂ *^'  ̂ lassao  was  also  used  as  a  base  of  supplies  Also 
i  ,,,  the  following  over  in  White  county:  One  en  the  Tancu- 
-.;■  V,;,,  ary  land,  the  northeast  quarter  of  section  1(3,  in  township  No. 
f  ,,  5  south,  of  range  10  east,  built  by  Capt.  William  ̂ IcHenrv  in  the 

I  .  ,,  summer  of  J812,  and  from  which  Captain  Mcllenry's  company  rani^rd; 
one  on  the  Starkoy  place,  built  by  Hardy  (^^unoil  in  ISlii;  one  on  the 

I  east  side  of  Big  Prairie,  bnilt  by  Aaron  Williams  in  IM.'^;  one  on  the 
>  '  ground  a  litth^  south  of  George  Hanna's  house,  built  by  John  Hanna, 
I  ■■  upon  which  spot  tliere  now  stands  a  ]\lothodist  church;  one  about 
■{  200   yards   east   of  whore  Mathew  Land  now  owns,  built  by  Rol>ort 
t  Land,  who  lived  in  it  during  the  war,  about  half  a  mile  soutli  of  the 

in  Hanna  fort  last  above  named;  one   east   of   Thomas    Ijognn's    farm, 
I  built  by  John  Slooumb;  nnd  one  in   (lu^  nor(lu>rn  [)art  of  tlie  c(ninty, 
i  .  built  by  Danitd  l^oultinghouse  near  the  [)rairie  since  named  (ot  him. 

j        '      He  was  killed  by  the  Indians  out  on  that  prairie,  near  th«»  hous'\  ia 
■     i        ■      1818. 

I  On  March  20,  1813,  a  gentleman,  writing  to  the  Mii^<=ouri  Gazette, 

'i  ■  ["'  referred,  among  other  things,  to  the  forts  of  Illinois  in  the  follow- 
I  ing    manner:      "We    have    no\v    nearly    finished     22    family    forts 
1  **  '  (stations),  extending  from  the  MiHsi8si[)pi,  nearly  opposite  P>ellefon. 
i  taine  (the  month  of  the  Miss(niri),  to  ihe  Kaskaskia  riv(>r.  a  di8tanco 
I  of  about  ()0  miles.      iU'tweiMi  each  fort  spies    are   to    pans   and    rc^puRS 

I  daily  and  couimunioate  throughout  the  whole  line,  which  will  be  ex- 

I  ;;i  tended  to  the  U.  S.  Saline  and  from  thenco  to  the  mouth  of  the  Ohio. 

I  ;  ,  Rangers  and  mounted  militia,  to  the  amount  of  500  men.  conalanlly 
I  kv  Bcour  the  country  from  20  to  50  indi^a  in  advance  of  our  settlements, 

I  fcio  that  we  b^ol  perfeelly  e.asy  a.s  to  an  altacdv  frumourred  brethren  (?), 

'■  as  Mr.  JoITeison  very  iovin.v;ly  calls  them  " 

Fn  gen(U-al,  ihosc^  forts  were  block  houM.'S,  l)uilt  of  logf»,  a  stiuy  and 
a  half  or  two  Mforie^  in  height,  wilh  eorner.s  cloHcly  trimm»Ml;  the 

walh3  of  tho  lir.si,  Ix^iru^  provided  willi  p^rt  holes  and  (hv»rH.  iho  last 

named    b.Mng   mv  le  of   thitd;    i)'ini'lMM»nn.  nlrongly  frtHloiUMl  logellior 
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and  as  strongly  barred  on  the  inside.  Tlie  upper  story  projected 
over  the  lower  some  three  feet,  through  the  floor  of  which  were  port 
holes  commanding  a  range  on  the  territory  below.  They  were  gen- 

erally built  in  two  diagonally  opposite  corners  of  the  stockade;  some- 
times one  was  built  in  each  of  the  four  corners,  and  y^^t  again  one 

was  built  in  the  middle  of  the  enclosure,  These  stockades  were  built 
by  setting  endwise  into  trenches,  logs,  trimn^cd  on  two  sides,  12  or 
15  feet  high,  through  which  port  boles  were  cut  high  enough  to  be 
above  the  head,  and  under  wljich  platforms  were  built  to  Ijring  the 
soldier  near  enough  to  use  his  gun.  They  were  expected  to  enclose 
sufficient  ground  to  contain  the  person  and  much  of  the  property  of 
him  who  sought  shelter  within.  Cabins  to  contain  all  Wf-re  generally 
erected,  and  in  many  cases  a  high  degree  of  comfort  for  those  times 
was  to  ])e  enjoyed  in  those  cabins.  Usnally  two  heavy  gates  were 
built  to  aduut  the  teams  and  other  stock,  Wells  were  generally  dug 
to  provide  watf^r  and,  in  tine,  nothing  needed  to  resist  a  long  siege 
was  omiLted  Tliosa  posts  usually  afforded  ample  protection  and 

few  accidents  were  reported  to  those  who  "forted"  themselves. 
Fort  Russell,  in  1812,  was  provided  with  the  single  piece  of  artil- 

lery of  Louis  XIV,  brought  from  Ft.  Chartres.  It  was  made  the  de. 
pot  for  military  stores  and  virtually  became  the  seat  of  government 
of  Illinois  territory  when  Governor  Edwards  and  his  suite  removed 
thence.  No  regulars  were  quartered  there  save  the  small  detachment 
under  Captain  Ramsey  early  in  the  spring  of  1812. 

All  the  evidence  at  hand  tended  to  prove  conclusively  to  Governor 
Edwards  that  thus  far  all  the  mischief  to  the  settlements  had  been 

conceived  in  the  villages  along  the  Illinois  river,  to  which  the  Prophet 

had  directed  his  genius  for  a  considerable  time.  The  following  dis- 
patches bear  upon  the  point: 

"ViNCENNES,  July  2,  1811. 

"We  were  informed  four  weeks  ago,  that  it  was  the  intention  of 
the  Prophet  to  commence  hostilities  in  tije  Illinois  Territory  in  ord^T 
to  cover  his  principal  object,  which  was  an  attack  upon  this  place. 
Those  events  require  no  comments;  they  merit  and  no  doubt  will  re- 

ceive the  immediate  attention  of  the  government.  The  peoph^  are 
in  great  alarm  and  have  talluu)  of  collecting  in  stations.  A  dispalcli 

hjis  also  been  received  from  the  Illinois  Territory  iid'onning  of  Ix^s- 
tiliti(>s  and  murders. " 

Note  as  follows: 

"Illinois  Teruitouy,  July  C\  ISll. 

"An  express  has  boon  received,  with  information  of  soveral  other 

marchers  having  been  committed  by  tho  Indiana  ou  tlie  frontierf^.  In 

fact,  I  e.ouHid(^r  f)eiice  as  totally  out  of  th(^  (jueMlion;  we  need  nnt  e\- 

p(H3t  it  till  thi^  l'r<^j)h(>t'H  i)arty  in  dii'pertuMl  and  the  binulH  of  r..tlil- 

watotnies  about  the  Illinois  rivc^r  are  cut  oil".  1  b«.J  ililies  with  ihein 

has  grown  into  a  hahiL,  Th(>r(^  is  no  reason  to  beliiv<«  lli.at  ihoy  wdl 
nniko  Bulficient  s/ilislaction  for  tho  murders  they  cmmillMl  and  Iho 

goods  and  hornen  which  tll(^y  stoh^  la.st  ye.ar,  (tr  for  th<>  very  a^'gra- 
vated  and  incr(MMe(|  iusiancea  of  Hiniilar  lios(ilili<'H  in  tlje  pn  .^ent 

year.      I^hiergetic^  Mie,'iHur(>3  would  lessen  iii  i  power  of   fonning    oouli- 
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tious  with  otlior  tribes;  bat  we  have  not  the  power  of  takiDg  any 
etructuHl  means  to  arrest  his  progress.  If  we  do  not  make  prepara- 
tions  to  meet  him,  an  attack  is  certain.  If  we  make  preparation 
formidable  enough  to  deter  him,  though  no  war  actually  take  place, 
we  have  to  encounter  all  the  expense,  inconvenience  and  injury  to 
which  a  war  with  him  would  subject  us,  and  there  seems  to  be 
no  reasonable  ground  to  hope  for  a  change  for  the  better,  whilst  he 

is  permitted  to  increase  his  strength  with  impunity." 

"Belle  Fontaine.  July  22,  1^11. 

"On  the  11th  instant  I  detached  a  subaltern,  sergeant,  corporal  and 
15  privates,  with  a  month's  provisions,  to  the  Illinois-  river  to  choose 
a  proper  site  for  a  block  house,  for  temporary  accommodations  and 
defense,  with  orders  to  scout  and  reconnoitre  the  country  and  to 

watch  every  movement  of  the  Indians." 

"Ft.  Wayne,  Aug.  IS,  ISU. 

"It  appears  that  the  fruit  of  the  Shawnee  Prophet  and  his  band  ia 
making  its  appearance  in  more  genuine  colors  than  heretofore.  I 
have  lately  had  opportunities  of  seeing  many  of  the  Indians  of  this 
agency  from  different  quarters,  and  by  what  I  have  l>een  alile  to  learn 
from  them,  particularly  the  Pottawatomies,  I  am  induced  to  believe 
the  news  circulating  in  the  papers  respecting  the  depredations  com- 

mitted in  the  Illinois  Territory  by  the  Indians,  is  mostly  correct,  and 
in  thought  by  them  to  have  proceeded  from  Marpoc  and  the  influence 
of  the  Shawnee  Prophet.  Several  of  the  trib:3S  have  sent  to  me  for 

advice." 
It  was  therefore  thought  best  to  apply  moral  suasion  to  the  Indians 

of  that  locality,  witli  the  hopa  that  they  would,  upon  discovering  the 

intentions  of  (^<overnor  Edwards,  desist  from  further  schemes  of 
murder  and  roblx^ry.  (lovi^rnor  Howard  had  nnuie  a  rt^quisilion  on 
(u)vornor  P'dwards  for  the  (uiscoiuule  murderers  which  tlu^  latter  do 
sired  to  honor  as  well  as  to  capture  the  murderers  of  the  Cox  boy  and 
Price,  and  to  recover,  if  possible,  the  stolen  property.  Accordingly 

on  July  21,  1811,  he  commissioned  Capt  Samuel  Levering  to  under- 
take the  mission  which  would  carry  him  to  the  Peoria  lake  country.* 

On  that  day  Captain  Levering  left  Kaskaskia  for  liie  l*eoria  village, 
reaching  Mr.  Jarrots',  in  Cahokia,  about  1]  o'clock  the  following 
day,  where  he  received  his  full  quota  of  men,  his  boat  for  their  con- 
veyance,  equipment,  provisions,  etc.  That  same  nij^lit  he  shipped 
for  Ft.  Clark  with  his  orcnv,  consisting  of  hims.'lf,  (Viptain  VJh'tX  nr 
Hebert,  Henry  Swearingen,  Nelson  Jvector.  a  Frencliman  calhd  nn 
interpreter,  but  really  a  spy,  WishJ'a,  a  Pottawatomie  Indian,  and 
eight  oarsmen  named  Pierre  St  John,  Pierre  LMpiirche,  rTose]d\  Tro- 
tier,  I.^Vancis  Pensoneau,  Louis  l^evanno,  Thomas  Ilull  (alias  \V»>od8), 
Pierre  Voedre  and  Joseph  Gram  mason,  all  of  whom  signed  arliclos 
as  boatmen  and  soldiers  for  the  expniition,  and  viwh  uf  whom  waa 
armed  with  a  gun. 
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On  the  28th  of  July  the  boat  reached  Portage  des  Sioux,  where  it 
was  met  by  Oaptaiu  Whiteside  with  the  men  of  his  command,  who 
had  just  arrived  from  the  block  house  near  the  mouth  of  the  Illinois 
river,  and  wlio  informed  Captain  Levering  that  his  party  had  fir^-d 
on  some  Sacs  under  Qaash-quame,  a  few  days  previous,  while  they 
were  a3cending  the  river. 

While  it  may  distract  tlie  attention  of  the  reader  from  the  main 
narrative  to  relate  the  details  of  that  incident,  it  must  be  admitted 
that  no  bettor  moment  will  appear  than  the  present  to  insert  it  in 
full. 

''Illinois  River  Block  House,  July  the-24th,  ISll. 
"Capt.  William  B.  Whiteside: 

"Sir  ~T  conceive  it  my  duty  to  give  you  a  statement  of  an  affair 
that  took  place  hero  since  you  left  the  block  house  All  passengers, 
either  ascending  or  descending  the  Mississippi,  both  Indiana  and 
whites,  came  too  at  our  block  house  and  have  been  treated  with  civil- 

ity, until  the  2od  instant.  In  the  afternoon  we  discovered  two  canoes 
on  the  river  near  the  Louisiana  shore.  Agreeable  to  your  orders,  I 
hailed  them,  in  order  to  l)ring  them  too,  but  they  did  not  come,  and 
elipt  alongside  of  the  island.  I  took  i\\\^  uien  with  mo  and  went 
Across  to  the  island;  one  of  them  was  a  Frenchman  who  speaks  the 
Indian  language  very  well.  I  hailed  them  again,  as  the  distance  was 
not  so  great,  and  could  hear  them  speak  distinctly,  and  told  them  it 
was  my  orders  to  know  what  Indians  passed, 

"There  was  a  Frenchman  who  spoke  from  the  canoes  and  gave  me 
v^ry  insulting  and  abusive  language,  and  continued  going  up  the 
river.  I  then  told  them  if  they  did  not  stop  and  come  too,  I  would 

certainly  fire  on  them,  and  was  answered  by  the  Frenchman,  "Fire 
and  be  damned!"  Then  I  fired  off  my  gun  for  to  strike  about  20  or 
'60  feet  ahead  of  the  canoe,  which  I  seen  the  bullet  strike  and  skip 
along  the  water  above  the  canoe.  Immediately  after  I  seen  a  stout- 
looking  man  that  we  took  to  be  a  Frenchman,  jump  out  of  the  fore- 

most canoe  onto  the  sandbar  and  fired  at  me,  and  was  very  near  hit- 
ting mo.  I  then  was  irritated,  knowing  they  must  have  soon  I  did 

not  /liin  at  them.  I  then  h-adcMl  my  rilh>  anil  done  my  k^est  at  t]n» 
hVenohtnan  who  shot  at  nie,  but  dnnc  him  TiodainniM^  that  1  kmuvof, 
a^  the  diHiarici^  wnn  200  or  <iOO  yards.  There  wa^  two  more  1:11118 
fired  at  us  hoin  t!)e  nanoea,  but  done  us  no  damage  and  went  on. 
The  day  before  the  alTair  took  place,  a  Sao  chief  called  on  mo  and 
told  mo  ho  had  some  Indians  behind  that  would  be  along  in  the  own- 

ing  and  would  stop,  Ft  appears  to  me  that  it  wnn  th(>  l'>enrh»nnirH 

fault,  HH  we  told  the  Indiann  very  civilly,  in  lh(M"r  own  I'lnguagc,  whal 
we  \vaid,od  with  tht^nl,  n.nil  I  hat  \V(^  woidd  not  dctiiin  ihiMn.  I  tdiall 

he  extriMiu>ly  Horry  to  have  dom*  anyfhini^  llint  niuN  Imvo  tho  I.>mm( 

MI)p(^uranc(s  of  nn  iinrriiMidly  dinpotiil  inn  t  kw 'inlM  Indinn-^  thiil  in  in 
friendship  with  llm  llnitcnl  States. 

A  man  that  (^alh'd  hin  rwnm^  iilondo  canir  d.'wn  iho  risrr  and  h-id 
met  HMvi^ral  OHiinrM  of  I  ho  Sue.  I  n(linn^i  thin  inornim:.  nnl  far  nbnv,. 

this    |)l;uu\  who    toM   him  Ih.^y  hnd  i)o.ti  liicd  nn    tlm    t-v.-nin^:  l»i  foro 
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f  by  the  people  of  this  block  house,  and  that  they  were  very  anj^ry  In 

i  .  coDseqiience  of  it.  I,  not  being  acquainted  with  the  nature  of'ln- 
J  dians,  may  have  done  wrong,  but  I  have  this  consolation,  if  I  hh\(-,  it 

was  with  an  intention  of  doing  right.     Myself  and  the  men  are  all  in 
good  health.     We  have  no  provisions  come  en  yet.     1  am,  sir, 

"Your  obedient  servant, 
r  I  •»  ,      ■  "Samuel  Whiteside." 

^*;  ̂  ■   \'    ■  Letter  of  Governor  Howard. 
St.  Louis,  July  20,  Ibll. 

"Sir— I  have  just  been  informed  that  some  of  the  militia  of  Illinois, 
stationed  on  or  near  the  aMississippi,  below  the  mouth  of  the  Illinois, 

■  a  few  days  ago  fired  on  a  party  of  Sac  Indians  ascending  the^  river ]  from  this  place  to  Fort  Madison  with  their  women  and  children.  I 
j               cannot  belitve  that  this  act  can  be  justified  by  any  instructions  from 

you.  The  white  man  who  was  with  the  chief  and  ahead  of  the 
party,  when  this  affair  took  place,  says  that  wlien  they  came  up  they 
appeared  much  irritated.  I  expect  every  day  some  chiefs  from  the 
Sacs  here,  and  I  think  it  important  that  the  transaction  should  be 
satisfactorily  explained  to  them.     These  people  are   powerful   and 

;.  now  very  friendly  towards  us,  and  'tis  possible  that  this  affair  may 
have  a  tendency  to  change  their  disposition  in  regard  to  the  Ameri- 

cans. When  those  chiefs  arrive,  it  will  afford  me  pleasure  to  be 
furnished  by  you  with  the  means  of  removing  any  unfavorable  im- 
pression  which  this  affair  may  have  made.  I  enclose  you  an  extract 
from  a  letter  of  Capt.  Levering  on  the  subject.     I  am  sir. 

Your  humble  serv't, Ben.ta.  Howard. 

'.,  His  Excellency,  Ninian  Edwards." 
Goshen,  the  4th  of  August,  ISll. 

■  ''His  ExceUency,  Ninian  Edwards. 
*  S1R--I  have  the   honor  of  receiving   yours  of  the  2nd  instant  in 

which  I  am  informed  that  Governor  Howard  h!i8  made  a  communica- 

tion to  your  Excellency  expressing  a  dissatisfaction  with    respect  to 
I  an  affair  tlifit  t  jok  phr;o  >it  the  Bln.?k  House,  on  tlvo  MisHiHsir)f)i  river 

}>otvv(i(in  our   rae/i   and    some  of   iIim  Smc  Indians  on  Vac  I'Jrd.  of  last 
^  month,  and  wished  an  explanation  of  the  same.     I    have  written  to 

Governor  Howard  and  given  him  all  the  i»iformation  in  my  power, 
and  thai  will  be  satisfactory  to   him,  I   hope.      1   do   enclose   to  your 

i  Excellency  a  copy  of  a  communication  mado  by  the  otiicer  to  me,  vriv- 

i  ing  the  whole  narrative  of  the  trans.u'tion  that  took  place  with  re8|>ecl 
!  to  firing  on  the  Sac  Indians.     I  can  only  observe  that   1  think  the 

boyH  was  rather  too  forward,  but  I  Ix^liovt^  it  wjim  «lntio  by  the  r^nieor 
williout  considering  wind  11k<  coriHeipienceM  tlnit  miudit  result  fr-MU  il. 
would  b;^      Although  I  know  him  to  b(^  a  deliberate  man  and  one  ns 

I  zealous  for  the  siifely  of  his  couidry  as  perhip.s  any  one  in  it.      I  am, 

'  very  reHi)e(5t  fully, 
f  Your  obedient  hi  rvant. 

i  '  \V>t.  H.  \VniTi:8ii>K."* 

•riio  I'Mwur.l*  pMi«.  i-H.  luv  C"-(iS, 
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On  July  'Z9th,  the  Levering  boat  reached  Prairie  Marcot,  10  miles 
above  the  mouth  o!  the  Illinois  river,  where  Lieut.  John  Camx^bell 
U.  S.  A  was  stationed  with  17  men.  That  officer  reported  recent 
trails  indicating  the  presence  of  15  Indians.  Nothioi^  further  oc- 

curred between  that  date  and  the  arrival  on  August  ord  of  tlie  expe- 
dition at  Ft.  Clark  where  it  was  met  by  i\lr.  Thom.i^s  Forbvtu  the 

Indian  agent  there,  who  reported  to  Capt.  Levering  that  lie  had 
already  delivered  Gen.  Clark's*  letter  of  a  previous  date,  requesting the  surrender  of  the  murderers  aL:d  the  stolen  pru])orty,  to  Chief 
Gomo  at  his  village  21  miles  further  up  the  river  and  tliat  the  chief 
had  manifested  an  apparently  honest  desire  to  comply  with  the  re- 

quests; but  that  lie,  Gomo,  stood  almost  alone  f^r  the  Americans. 

On  August  1th,  Jacques  Mettie,  of  Peoria,  reported  that  one  of 
the  Shoal  Creek  murderers  was  Nom-bo-itt,  a  Pottawatomie,  at  that 
mouKMit  in  the  Yellow  Creek  village  of  Chief  ̂ Mat-cho-quis.  nboui  00 
leagues  from  Pooria,  and  that  another  Pottawatomie  named  -M(?  nac- 
quoth,  was  at  Latoun  or  White  Pigeon,  on  the  route  to  Detroit;  and 
that  the  third  one  of  the  Cox  murderers  was  Eg-ca-puck  he-ah,  or 
Green,  then  10  or  12  miles  beyond  White  Pigeon,  probabiy  at  the 
apple  orchard  on  the  Kick-kal-le-ma  seau.f  (Kalamazoo.) 
Immediately  on  arrival,  Mr.  Fournier  was  sent  forward  to  visit 

Gomo  and  notify  him  of  the  presence  behjw  of  Captain  Levering 

witli  a  message  from  Governor  Edwards,  but  before  reaching  Gomo's 
village,  an  Indian  had  preceded  him  with  the  report  that  an  armed 
party  of  50  men  had  arrived  at  Ft.  Clark.  In  face  of  such  numbers, 
Gomo  concluded  to  take  with  him  an  escort  of  11  armed  warriors, 
with  which  he  at  once  marched  down  the  river,  floating  the  United 

States  11  ig,  to  a  point  about  80  rods  above  the  quarters  of  Cap- 
tain Levering.  At  that  point  the  chii^f  received  a  message  from 

Levering  to  the  eifect  that  he.  Levering,  desired  Gomo  to  call  at  his 
quarters  and  reccnve  a  letter  sent  from  Governor  Edwards,  (tomo 
called,  and  after  learning  of  the  contents  of  the  letter,  at  once  com- 

plied cheerfully  and  also  agreed  to  r<5turn  at  once  to  his  village  and 
send  his  young  men  out  to  call  in  the  following  Pottawatomie  chiefs: 
Neng-ke  sapt,  or  Firo  Medals,  at  Elkhart,  Ind.;  Topeniiy-boy,  on  tlie 
River  St  Josc^ph;  Mo  (pian  go,  on  the  C^)iii  qnt^  que  river;  \Vi-ne- 

mango,J  or  Cat  i^'ish,  on  the  Wabash.  That  Mar[)  ̂ c  ami  his  jirinci- 
pal  chiefs  had  gone  to  Dt^troit  and  probably  would  not  return  till 
autumn,  The  cliiefs  of  the  towns  on  F.)X  river  were  at  Milwaukee; 
Little  Chief  on  the  An  Sable  or  Sand;  Masseno,  or  Gomo,  about 

seven  leagues  above  Peoria;  Black  J^ird,  chief  of  the  C^ttuwaR,  on  the 
An  Sable.  At  the  conference  Gomo  displayed  willingness  to  render 

every  aHsistance  to  the  Americans  in  running  down  lln»  murderora 
anil  recovering  the  stoh^n  property. 

With  him  was  a  cross  bred  Menominee  Pottawatomie,  named  Mo- 
cho-kenoph,  or  J^ittern,  who  stated  Ihat  the  Price  murderers  were 
fivo  Monomine(^  broilu^rH,  whoH(>  namen  he  rt^peatrd. 

•di'n  Wlllrtni  Clark  \v<in  tlion  tlio  flUDcrlntoii.l.nt  of  liiiUrui  (ilTnlr*  for  thr  entire  l.'CRUtr. 
t  Kdwrtiti!*.  ;rj. 
t  VViniictnoC. 
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i 
5  Bring  farniehed  with  tobftcoo  for  distribution   among  his  absent 

'        •-      chiefs,  Cxoino  then  left  for  his  viHage. 
I  ■  In  his  absence,  a  difference   arose  in  relation  to  the  policy   tL<;* 
I  i'  should    be    pursued    by    the    council    of    Indians.       Speculation   on 

i  li  Gomo's  probable  policy  was  discussed  and  its  result  imagined,  out 
fc'  of  which  it  was  evolved   that   tlie   Indians  in  all   prnljability   would V  '.  adopt  the  prevalent  policy,  supposed  to  be  the  one  recommended  by 

5  '  the  English,  of  sending  some  talkative  or  boisterous  Indian  like  Lit- 
f  '  tie  Cbief  to  make  promises  from   time   to  time  until   the   allair  Lad 

'  blown  over.     Thereupon  Captain  Levering  resolved  that  he  should 
[  attempt  to  make  a  serious  impression  upon  the  Indians  by  demand- 

ing a  joint  council  from  the  tribes  in  the  territories  of  Illinois,  Jndi- 
i  ana,  ̂ Eichigan  and  Louisiana  to  hear  his  grievances  and  act  on  them 

^          .  unitedly,  so  that  thereafter,  no  individual  chief  couhl  say,  '"it  is  none 
J         ..  of  my  particular  business,  but  my  neighbor's."       With  this  [/olicy  in 
:,         •  mind,  Levering's  party  the  next  day  proceeded  up  stream  until  dark 
•  ,  V  when  a  village,  20  miles  from  Ft.  Clark  was  reached.  At  that  point, 
I        0  the  crew  refused  to  go  further,  insisting  that  they  were  not  emplny- 

'     ed  to  work  after  dark,  and  Captain   Levering  was  compelled  to  em- 

*  ';  ploy  two  Indians  to  take  him  and  Mr.  Fournier  by  canoe  four  milea 
I  ;  further  up  the  river  to  a  creek.  From  thence  they  were  conducted 

t  r.  through  "a  moist  and  thicketty  bottom"  to  Gomo's  village,  reaching 
I  that  place  aVjout  11:00  j).  m.  Gomo  and  his  Indians  were  awakened 
I  from  their  sleep  without  bad  humor  and  the  embassy  invited  to  a 

>:  lodge,  a  large  building  built  of  bark,  25  by  50  feet  inside,  occupied 
J  by  about  1^0  persons  Scaffolds  6  to  7  feet  long,  0  feet  wide  and 
I  5  feet  high,  extending  all  around  the  building  afforded  a  space  upon 

'  which  to  sleep  and  sit.  Upon  this.  Levering  and  l^'ournior  wer^*  in- 
j.  ̂   vitod  to  mount  and  sit  next  the  family  of  Gomo  himaolf.  Though 

I  ,  late  and  inconvenient,  Gomo's  wife  prepared  and  served  a  dish  made 
I  from  new  corn,  which  was  eaten  by  the  whites  while  Gomo  sat  by 
;  and  silently  smoked.  Two  fires  were  smoldering  near  the  center  of 
J  the  room,  about  which  the  men  had  gathered  to  sit  in  silence;  a 
/  mark  of  respect  to  their  guests. 

V  The    following    morning,    Gomo   and    another    chief    returnod    to 
Peoria,  from  which  point  and  hour,  it  has  been  thought  best  to  re- 

;  peat  the  narrative  in  full  from  Edwards'  History  of  Illinois. 

;  "Captain  Levering  introduced  tlio  converMation  by  s/iying  to  Gomo 
that  he  vviHhnd  a  priv/itc  lalk  with  him,  which  ho  hoped  w«iuld  \h> 
useful;  that  Ik^  w('id(l  not  lie  ii  spi^dt  iho  words  of  our  father  who 

sent  him;  that  they  were   mor<^  intcrosliug,  jind  parliculMrly  CvUici^ru- 
'         '     ed  all  the  nation,  and  that  ho  was  rl^so^ving  them   for  ihe  cviuueil  of 
i  chiefs  who  would  bo  C()iivei\ed  in  a  Ww  days. 

I  "(jomo  re[)lied  that  ho  would,  was  rejoiced   that  le*  had   been  nent 
I  on  this  errand,  and  wished  that  the  chiefs  could   attend  and  hear  for 

them(iel\(iH,  (Mir  fMlhcr's  wiu-iIk;   ft.r   no   cnminmii. 'alien    which    lu»  er 

any  oth.M-   I  ii.linii    ini|;lit    ni.ike    w.miM    1m>    iMliev.d        'i'ln>y  w«»iiM,  ho 
•      H/iid,  call  him  lue^ar  UKMilh,  and   char.:-.'    him    with    l>eing   oxoiUsi    hy 

fear  or  mov^nl  by  treaohory. 
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"For  that  roneou,  Captain  Luvering  wished  the  [jrcsonce  of  as 
many  chiefs  and  leading  characters,  from  as  many  villages  as  could 
be  collected,  that  none  should  be  left  in  a  state  of  ignorance  that 
might  and  probably  would  be  the  means  of  involving  the  wliole 
natioti  in  a  war.  He  Btated  to  Gomo  tliat  our  great  father  d«-sired 
that  peace  and  friendship  should  exist  between  the  red  and  the  white 
man,  yet  one  chief  miglit  and  could,  from  want  of  the  proper  iiifor- 
mation,  frustrate  all  these  blessings;  that  it  was  important  for  the 
Indians  all  to  know  that,  although  the  whites  wished  peace  and 
friendship,  some  of  the  Indians  had  committed  outrages,  which,  if 
not  satisfactorily  explained  and  atoned  for,  would  end  in  their  des- 

truction. "His  father,  before  sending  him,  had  advised  with  their 
fathers  on  the  west  of  the  Mississippi  and  on  the  east  of  the  Wabash, 
and  he  now  spoke  agreeably  to  their  united  deliberations.  Although 
our  fathers  did  not  resent  the  first  injury,  it  was  only  tiirougli  a  dis- 

position of  forbearance,  hoping  that  it  was  an  act  ot  some  unruly  in- 
dividual, which  the  chiefs  would  correct;  for  the  whites  cannot  con- 

ceive that  individuals  among  the  Indians  can  continue  to  perpetrate 
outrages  vvilhout  the  countenance  and  enciniragement  of  the  chiefs. 
They  believe  that  the  chiefs  can  restrain  their  people  from  the  com- 

mission of  acts  which  will  be  injurious  to  their  nation.  The  most 
forbearing,  the  greatest  patience  may  become  fatigued  and  worn 
out.  Though  friendship,  on  our  part,  should  bo  abundant  as  the 
waters  of  a  great  river,  yet,  interrupt  it  till  you  choke  it  and  it  will 
be  converted  into  a  flood  of  destruction,  and  in  its  course  it  could 

not  discriminate  the  innocent  from  the  guilty — while  any  good  man 

would  lament  the  suil'erings  of  the  innocent.* 
"Gomo  wished  that  all  the  chiefs  could  attend  and  hear  the  words 

of  their  father,  ai^d  expressed  a  wish  that  Captain  Levering  fhould 
also  tell  them  the  words  he  had  spoken.  He  said  that  he  would  send 
for  them,  although  he  thought  it  probable  that  the  chiefs  of  the  l^t. 

Joseph  and  Qiii-que-que  rivers  and  Yellow  creek  were  absi-nt  from 
their  homes,  for  there  were  a  number  of  runners  from  the  British 

among  them,  with  talks  and  messages,  which  was  probably  the  occa- 

sion of  Marpoc,  and  many  Indians  from  this  and  other  towns,  trav- 

eling lately  towards  Canada.  In  order  to  lengthen  the  conver.'^atiou, 

Captain  Levering  continued  as  follows:  "At  about  my  age  past,  the 
British  and  the  Americans  hat!  a  seven  years  war.  Washington,  the 

man  that  handed  you  the  papers  which  you  showed  to  me  before 

leaving  your  village,  was  our  (Ireat  Fatlier,  that  had  conducted  our 
warriors  to  the  war.  He  is  now  dead,  but  we  love  him.  for  he  wan  a 

good  and  bravo  man  and  fought  for  our  rights  against  (lie  nnronjjnn- 

ablo  pretensions  of  the  1>rltibh.  Tli.\v  would  not  allow  u^  \n  bo  full 

men,  able  to  manage  our  own  nlTairs;  but,  under  Washington,  we 

fought  them  for  seven  years.  They  were  worsted  juul  asktd  for 

peace.  We  love  peace  and  happiness;  and  Wasliingtnn  became  our 

Great  Father.  But,  over  since,  the  British  cnnnot  be  our  gent^rons 

friemls;  they  are  jtwdous  of  our  growing  strength,  yrt  tlu^y  know  tlii.l 

.i 

*[tninstbo"»,vt,-.l  fhi.l  by  nn-^on  of  tb.>  m.^nv  vlHous  '"'."""'.  ̂ ^^.^^'V'^  .TJ'!!  .""n.Itr 
ffoo.l  IndhiMHonho  llllii  )1s  rivor  ouiary.  (lu.  whiu-.-^  (own. I  it  lmi.o>»lLlu,  flually.  lo  diet.n- fulshuu*!  sfparato  tli«iii. 
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.   in  case  of  war  they  cannot  stand  before  us,  and  they  are  continually 
striving  to  get  the  Indians  into  trouble  with  us,  in  order  to  resent 
their  enmities.     They  offer  the  Indians  protection  while  they  are 
unable  to  protect  themselves.     If  they  could  protect  themselves,  they 
would  wage  open  war  on  ub.       If  they  could  have  beaten  us  my  life- 

..     time  ago,  they  would  have  done  it,  and  WaBhington,  who  L'ave  you 
I  those  pa])nrR,  would  have  been  hunf>.     But  tliey  were  conquered,  and 

,  .     General  WaHhingtun,  18  ye/irs  ago,  made  a  treaty  with  the  Indians, 
?  doclaring  that  we  will  bo  friends  with  the  Indiana;  and  they  made  a 
i         ,       law  that  if  an  American  should  kill  an   Indian,  that  it  should  ba  the 
t  duty  of  every  governor  of  our  different  States  and  Territories  to  catch 

that  man  and  put  him  to  death;  and  that  if  any  one'  should  settle  on 
any  of  your  lands  ho  should  pay  I^IOOO  and  be  imprisoned  for  twelve 

:        .    ̂     months.       Such  are  the  papers  which  that  great  and  good  man  put 
,  ,     into  your  hands,  and  which   you   have  shown   to  me.      All   of  our 

'  fathers,  ever  since,  would  treat  you  as  children.     They   would  also ,     remain  at  peace  with  the  British;  but  for  cur  kindness  they  must  at 

■^      least  treat  us  with  jufjlice — not  insult  u-r,  not  murder  our  people,  nor 

^jj     steal  our  horses." 

"Gomo's  elder  brother  spoke  of  a  time  when  the  British   put  tha 
.  Indians  in   the  front  of  the  battle.     Gomo  said  he  saw  Washington 
1  in  Philadelphia,  wlien  they  marie  the  treaty  of  179o;  that  there  were 

two  of  the  horse.s  in  the  possession  of  his  tribe,  and   a   third    in    his 

'•  own  possession  which  he   had  bought,  saying  that  at  the  time  of  the 
^  purchase  he  did  not  know  that  it  had  been  stolen.     lie  said  that  they 

fdiould  be  delivered  up 

"On  tlie  8th  of  August,  1811,  Captain  Levering  delivered,  at  the 
Governor's  request,  two  commissions— one  to  Thomas  Forsyth,  as 
justice  of  the  peace  for  the  town  of  Peoria,  and  the  oth^r  to  John 
Baptiste  Dupond  as  captain  in  and  for  thn  same  place,  both  of  whom 
took  the  oath  of  office. 

"Mr.  Dupond  said  the  Indians  wt^uld  expect  him,  no-y  that  he  was 
a  chief,  to  give  tliem  some  meat  and  tobacco,  and  that  some  unple".?- 
antly  disposed  persons  would  instigate  the  Indians  to  worry  him,  and 
that  he  i)oped  the  Governor  would  notice  such;  that  ho  did  not  wish 
to  accept  the  commission  but  that,  as  there  were  unfavorable  reports 
of  the  place,*  he  was  willing  to  let  it  be  known  that  there  is  a  person 
well  disposed  to  the  government. 

*'0n  the  ]5th  of  August.  Miche-Pah  ka  en-na,  the  Kick-a-poo  chief 
and  11  of  his  warriors  arrived  and  called  on  Captain  Levering,  wlio 

told  the  chief  that  as  he  was  the  only  chief  he  had  seen  whom  our 

father  knew  to  be  friendly  with  his  white  children,  ho  was  particu- 

larly pleased  to  see  him.  \lo  gave  them  pome  refreshments,  and  the 

chief  remarked  that  he  had  always  heard  that  our  father  waR  kind 

and  good  and  ho  was  happy  to  see  an  evideneo  (»f  it  in  ins  sons,  and 

more  particularly  as  some  of  his  young  men  wore  iiresent  to  witnos** 
the  friendly  disposition.  Captain  Levering  told  him  that  their  fathor 

and  his  greater  ohi(>fH  wore  all  known,  some  of  them  through  tho 

papers,  some  of  them  from  the  word  of  mouth,  and  they  all  desired 
to  live  in  fritMiclship  with  their  red  children. 

•I'ooriiv  WHS  rci'nfc.l  ,0  h..  tlio  l.rvMHlltit  tf«i>ut\.l  cf  i\\\  \ho  Indian  con«r1rRCl«»»  nn.l  troublM. 
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*'0n  the  same  day  Gomo,  Little  Chief  and  others  waited  on  Cap- tain Levering.  Little  Chief  6aid  that  he  had  come  to  hear  the  words 
of  his  father  and  he  hoped  that  they  would  be  all  told  to  them  as  they 
were  written.  Forsyth  replied,  with  much  w^armth,  that  if  they  ap- 

prehended any  deficiency  they  must  get  another  interpreter.  Little 
Chief  said  if  they  had  come  to  his  village  he  would  have  furnished 
them  with  a  cabin  aud  plenty  to  eat,  and,  as  he  had  come  to  hoar  tho 
words  of  his  father,  he  wished  to  know  where  he  should  go.  Captnin 
Levering  replied  that  the  white  men  were  aggrieved  and  had  sent 
him  to  talk  with  the  Indians;  that  he  was  a  sojourner  among  them, 
but,  being  in  a  strange  place  and  unprovided,  ho  could  not  give  them 
tho  kind  and  quality  of  provisions  equal  to  his  wishes.  Little  Chief 

then  showed  him  a  paper  and  asked  him  what  it  was.  Captain  Lev-' 
ering  informed  him  that  it  wrq  a  pass  from  Captain  Heald  of  Chicago, 
dated  July  11,  1811,  stating  that  Little  Chief,  a  Pottawottomie,  was 
on  his  way  to  St.  Loui^;  as  a  further  protection  he  gave  him  a  Hag. 
The  chief  replied  that  he  had  given  him  a  piece  of  coarse  cloth;  and 
said  that  he  was  in  the  habit  of  speaking  loud,  but  when  they  came 
to  the  council  they  must  not  mind  it.  Captain  Levering  replied  that 
their  white  brethren  used  different  kinds  of  cloth  for  different  pur- 

poses; the  kind  put  into  the  Hag  was  the  best  to  flow  in  the  wind, 
being  light;  and,  when  it  was  made  into  a  flag,  their  white  brethren 
respected  it  and  would  hurt  no  one  under  it;  he  carried  it  to  war,  and 

before  he  would  lose  it  he  would  lose  his  life.  'The  loudness  of  your 
voice  will  make  no  difference  if  you  only  talk  of  the  business  of  tho 

nation.'  hi  the  evening,  about  dusk,  Captain  Levering  walkod  up 
the  bank  of  the  river,  intending,  if  a  suitable  occasion  should  offer, 
to  deliver  his  address  to  tho  Indians.  He  observed  the  flag  on  the 
fence,  flying  with  the  Union  down;  and,  Mr.  Fournier  standing  near, 
ho  requested  him  to  tell  tho  Indians  that  llioy  had  lioisted  their 
colors  \vroug,  for  the  stars  should  be  upward  The  Indian  that  Four- 

nier addroBsed  himB(^lf  to,  replied  that  he  knew  it  but  it  was  not  he 
that  had  put  it  so.  Captain  Levt^ring  w/dked  on  a  few  slops  and, 

seeing  Little  Chief  coming  out  of  the  gate,  ho  walked  buck  a  f»'W 

steps,  carelessly,  and  desired  i^'ournier  to  say  to  Little  Chief  that  tho 
flag  was  hoisted  wrong;  that  the  stars  sliould  be  above.  Little  Chief 

replied  that  he  knew  it;  ho  was  not  an  American — he  was  an  Indian. 
Some  person  must  have  made  it  in  tho  night,  for  it  had  large  slitehos 
and  the  sowing  was  very  coarse. 

"Captain  Levering  prepared  the  following  address,  to  be  delivered 
to  tho  Indians  on  the  next  morning: 

"  'Brothers,  Cuiefs  and  Warriors— On  yesterday  I  lold  you 
how  much  wo  respect  tho  Hag  of  the  United  States;  that,  ihnuigh 
an  act  of  friivndship,  one  has  been  given  to  some  one  of  you  to  guard 

you  in  safety  to  Si.  Ivouis.  Tho  hoisting  of  the  Hag  with  the  Htare 

downward  is  consifh'red  as  di^grading  the  flag,  and  an  insult  to 

the  Uuit(Hl  States,  aud  our  white  enemies,  whenever  they  taki«  one 

from  UH,  hoist  it  ho  with  the  inliMitiou  of  insulliug  tln-governmoiit  o( 
i\u)  United  Stat(^H,  nor  can   tho  cireuiuHlanco  bo   leMS   inrtultin;:  whon 
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>.;         ̂ ^  ̂^  ̂^^"^  ̂ ^y   ̂ ^^^  Indians,   nfter   tlioy  aro  duly   acqimint<'(l    with  the 
'^  \        mode  and  etiquolto. 

^  •'  'Myfatlier,  a  part  of  that  government,  feels  himself  aggrieved  in 
his  children,  by  some  persons  from  this  quarter;  yet,  being  un'Till- 
ing  to  use  hasty  measures,  that  are  apt  to  injure  the  innocent  with 
the  guilty,  and  hoping  to  find  you  disposed  to  be  friendly,  has  eent 
me  to  talk  with  you — yet  I  can  not,  nor  will  not,  while  you  are  in- 

sulting the  government.  You  must  turn  your  flag  and  have  it  placed 

''.  properly,  or  I  will  immediately  leave  here  without  delivering/  our 
:'  father's  talk.'" 

''At  a  very  early  hour  on  the  next  morning,  the  Indians  had  raised the  flag.  Union  up. 

,  "Being  informed,  on  the  morning  of  the  IBtli  of  August,  that  the 
Indians  were  ready  and  on  their  w^ay  to  the  council  room,  Captain 
Levering  invited  the  inhabitants  of  Peoria  to  attend,  and,  accom- 
Ijanied  by  Mr.  Forsyth,  Mr.  Rector,  Mr.  Swearingen  and  Captain 
Hebert,  met  the  Indians  in  the  council  room.  He  then  procee'led  to 
address  the  Indians  as  follows: 

"  'Brothers,  Chiefs  and  Warriors — The  weather  is  cloudy.  In 
the  region  south  and  west  of  this,  you  will  see  none  moving — all  hav- 

ing drawn  tow^ard  their  cabins,  in  apprehension  of  a  storm.     But  our 
-,  father,  who  presides  over  the  tribes  between  the  Mississippi  and  Wa- 

bash, being  a  good  man,  has  sent  me  to  invite  you  under  this  shelter 

to  smoke  a  pipe  in  profound  meditation — having  our  ears  open  to 
the  voice  of  the  Great  Spirit,  and  our  hearts  dis[)oscd  to  obey  its  dic- 

tates— to  see  whether  all  may  not  subside,  bo  calm,  fair  and  cheerful. 
But  first  let  us  smoke  a  pipe,  and  then  attend  to  the  talk  of  our 

father." 
"Tlie  following  is  Governor  Edwards'  address  to  the  Pottawattom- 

,  J  ies,  delivered  in  council  at  Peoria,  on  the  loth  of  August,  l^ll: 

"Illinois  Territory,  July  ill,  ISll. 

oi>,T  "TotueOhiefs  and  Warriors  of  the  Tribes  of  Pottawattomies. 
^  r  residing  on  the  Illinois  river  and  its  waters,  in  the  territory 

OP  Illinois — My  children,  you  are  now  met  togolher,  by  my  desire, 

■'■■'■  on  a  very  important  ooc/iHion.  You  are  now  lo  he  asked  to  do  an  act 
of  justice.     Should  you  refuse  it,  it  may  once   more  involve  the  red 

;  and  white  })rothren  in  all  the  horrors  of  bloody  war.      On  the  othor 

V  '  li;in<l,  if  you  nhnnld  piirforni  what  jnulicc*  ils(^lf  ealln  for.  it  will 

brighten  iho  chain  of  I'riendnh  ip,  which  h/in  fnr  a  h»ng  linio  nnil.xj 
the  red  peoph)  with  their  white  brethren  of  (he  Tnited  Stales 

"My  (children,  over  since  Wayne's  treaty,  out  (ireat  I-'ather.  the ProHident  of  the  (Iniled  Slatea,  Iimh  fMitliftilly  fnllilhMl  nil  his  Ireatio* 

witli  you.  lie  has  end«'avored  (o  make  his  rrd  and  whit«»  chililren 
live  as  one  great  family,  loving  and  obliging  one  another.  nm\  he  hw 

always  Hiri(5tly  forbiddnn  his  while  nhildren  fr.wu  doing  harm  to  thoir 
r(Hl  brethren. 

"My  children,  for  a  long  time  the  bloody  tomahawk  and  Rcalpinp 
knife  hav(^  beeji  buried.  Tlu>  sun  of  peace  has  b.M>n  upon  uh.  blef»(»- 

ing  us  with  hi;i   light  and   givin;:  irliulne.s.M   ti^   our   hearts        The  n\i 
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people  have  enjoyed  their  forests  and  pursued  their  game  in  peace; 
and  the  white  people  have  cultivated  the  earth  without  fear.  But,' my  children,  these  bright  prospects  are  darkened.  A  storm 
seems  to  be  gathering  which  threatens  destruction,  unless  it  should 
be  dissipated  by  that  justice  which  you,  as  good  men,  ought  to  ren- der. 

^  "My  children,  while  we  trusted  to  treaties  with  you— while  we  be- 
lieved our  red  brethren  to  bo  friendly — some  of  our  people,  fearing 

no  danger,  have  been  plundered  of  their  property  and  deprived  of 
their  lives  by  some  of  your  bad  men. 

"My  children,  last  year  a  peroguo  was  cut  loose  on  the  Mississippi and  a  considerable  quantity  of  goods  was  taken  out  of  it,  and  carried 
off,  by  some  of  your  people.  A  great  many  horses  have  been  stolen 
from  this  Territory,  both  during  the  last  and  the  present  year,  many 

of  which  have  certainly  been  carried  oil"  by  some  of  your  people. OthcT  horses  have  boon  stolon  from  the  neighborhood  of  St.  Oiiarh^'S, 
in  Louisiana.     I  demand  satisfaction  for  tht*ae  outrages. 

"My  children,  on  the  19th  day  of  July,  last  year,  in  the  district  of 
St.  Charles,  and  territory  of  Louisiana,  a  party  of  Pottawatomies 
stole  several  horses.  On  the  next  day  they  were  pursued  by  the 
white  people,  who  lost  the  trail  and  quit  the  pursuit.  On  that  night 
those  Pottawatomies  fell  upon  those  white  men,  in  their  camp,  killed 
four  of  them,  wounded  a  fifth,  and  carried  off  several  horses  and 

other  property.  Among  those  Indians  were  Cat  Fish,  0-hic-ka-ja- 
mis  and  Mis-pead-na-mis.  I  demand  that  these  bad  men,  and  all 
others  who  were  of  the  party,  together  with  the  property  they  stole, 
shall  be  delivered  up  to  Captain  Levering  and  his  party,  or  that  you 
yourselves  shall  deliver  them  and  the  i^roporty  to  me. 

"My  children,  on  the  2nd  day  of  last  June,  on  Shoal  creek,  in  St. 
Clair  county,  in  this  Territory,  three  of  your  bad  men  went  to  the 
house  of  a  Mr.  CoxK,  plundered  his  property,  took  two  guns,  two 
maros  and  colls,  and  a  stud  horse,  barbarously  killed  his  sou  and  took 
his  daughter  a  prisoner.  A  few  days  after  this  outrago,  near  tlie 
Mississippi,  in  the  same  county  and  territory,  others  of  your  bad 
men  killed  a  man  l)y  the  name  of  Pric(\  and  wounded  another  by  the 
name  of  Ellis.  I  demand  that  those  bad  men,  together  with  all  the 

property  they  took  oil",  shall  be  delivered  to  Captain  Levering,  or  that 
you  shall  deliver  them  and  tln^  properly  to  me. 

"My  children,  the  blood  of  those  iunoeout  mon  who  have  been 
wounded  and  murdered,  cries  aloud  to  (he  (ireat  Spirit  for  ven- 

geance. The  hearts  of  their  relations  and  brethren  bleed  with  pnr- 
row.  The  lire  of  revcMigo  names  in  their  henrtH.  and  they  thirst  f(^r 
blood. 

"My  children,  T  liave  found  it  almost  iinposHible  to  proTont  the 
white  people  from  rniihing  to  your  Iowmh,  to  destroy  )t>ur  0(^rn,  burn 

your  propc^rty,  take*  ytMir  woiniMi  and  children  printMiorH,  find  ?n\irdi>r 

your  warriors.  J>ut  I  told  them  that  those  who  have  <lono  tlio  min- 
chief  wore   bad   men;  that   you  woulil  diMapprore    their  conduct  and 
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deliver  them  to  me  ns  enemies  both  to  you  and  your  white  brethren 
I  commanded  your  white  brethren  not  to  raise  thi-  tomahawk  or  go 
to  war  with  you,  and  they  obeyed  me. 

^  "My  children,  now  open  your  ears  to  hear  my  words,  and  let  them sink  deep  into  your  hearts.  If  you  wish  for  peace  with  us,  you  must 
do  us  justice,  if  you  disapprove  those  murders  and  other  outrai:o3 
that  have  been  committed,  you  must  deliver  up  the  ofTenders;  for  if 
your  harbor  among  you  such  deadly  enemies  to  us,  you  cannot  1  e 
our  friends,  and  you  ought  not  to  ex[)oct  our  frientlbhip. 

"My  children,  Governor  Harrison  demanded  so'me  of  those  bad 
men,  when  they  were  within  his  territory,  and  tliey  fled  to  the- Illi- 

nois river  and  took  up  shelter  amon^:^  you.  I  now  demand  them,  and 
you  must  not  say  that  they  are  ih;d  elsewhere.  Thoy  murth-rcd  our 
people — they  are  our  enemies— and  if  you  have  proteeted  them,  and 
they  belong  to  your  bands,  you  must  (ind  them  and  deliver  them  up. 
or  we  must  consider  you  as  approving  our  enemies. 

"My  children,  liars  and  bad  advisers  are  among  you;  they  profess 
to  bo  your  friends,  and  they  deceive  you;  they  have  their  interest  in 
view,  and  care  not  what  becomes  of  you,  if  they  can  succeed  in  their 
designs.     Avoid  such  people. 

"My  children,  you  can  remember  when  such  men  pursuaded  yoQ 
to  make  war  upon  your  white  brethren  of  the  United  State.s.  Tlioy 
promised  you  great  assistance,  but  they  left  you  to  tight  your  r.wn 
battles,  and  you  found  it  necessary  to  sue  for  peace.  At  tliat  time 
you  were  stronger  than  you  an^  now;  the  woode  were  tlicn  full  of 
game  of  all  kinds;  large  numbers  of  you  ccjuld  collect  togetluT  ami 
traverse  the  country  without  fear  of  wanting  meat.  But  this  cannot 
be  done  now. 

"My  children,  when  we  were  at  war  with  you,  wo  were  then  weak; 
we  have  now  grown  strong — have  everything  nec(»s8ary  for  war,  and 

are  your  near  neighbors.  Our  (Treat  Father's  dominions  extend 
over  vast  countries,  bounded  by  the  great  wati^rs;  his  great  towns 
and  cities  are  hardly  to  be  counted,  and  his  white  children  aro  thick 
and  numerous  like  the  stars  of  I  he  sky. 

"My  children,  ycmr  (}r(>at  I'Vlhcr,  lli(>  pri^siilent  (^f  the  l'nit»^! 
States,  has  nothing  to  fear  from  wars,  but  he  witches  to  be  at  peace 

with  you,  because  ho  loves  you  and  wislu^s  to  make  you  hap[\v.  You 
ought  to  try  to  nurit  hia  kindness  and  avoid  his  resentment. 

"My  children,  your  Great  Father  asks  nothing  but  justice  from 
you.  Suffer  not  bad  advisors  to  persuade  you  to  refuse  it.  In  kind- 

ness, none  can  exceed  him;  but  if  you  ehouKl  determine  to  treat  hiui 
and  his  while  children  as  enemies,  storms  and  hurricanes,  and  the 

thunder  and  lightnings  of  heavim,  cannot  be  more  terrible  tiinn  will 
be  his  rc^sentnuMit, 

"Aly  ohiKlren,  ('apt.  Samuel  Lex  i>ring  will  dehvt«r  you  thin  Irtlk;  he 
is  authori/AMl,  by  me,  to  deuiaiul  of  you    the  ])ropt'rty  thai  has  b«H^n 
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stolen,  and  those  bad  men  who  committed  tlie  mnrdf-rp  and  ail  who 
were  of  the  party.  Yon  will  confer  wiih  Captain  LeN^ering,  and  come to  as  speedy  a  aetermination  as  possible. 

"My  children,  let  justice  be  done,  let  all  cauee  of  qnarrfd  b^  re- moved, and  let  ne  live  like  brothers. 

''Your  affectionate  father, 

"NiNiAN  Edwards."' 
The  council  again  met  on  the  16th  of  Auf?ust,to  receive  the  answer 

of  the  Pottawattomies.     Gomo  spoke  as  follows: 

•*We  have  listened  well  to  your  information,  and  hope  that  you will  give  the  same  attention  to  our  words. 

"I  am  very  glad  that  you  have  come  among  us,  and  that  you  have delivered  the  words  of  the  Governor  to  all  the  chiefs  and  warriors  in 
hearing.  I  intended  to  have  gone  to  see  the  Governor,  but  it  is  much 
better  as  it  has  occurred,  that  he  has  sent  his  talk  here. 

"You  see  the  color  of  our  skin.  The  Great  Spirit,  when  he  made 
and  disposed  of  man,  placed  the  red  skins  in  this  land,  and  those 
who  wear  hats  on  the  other  side  of  the  big  waters.  When  the  Great 
Spirit  placed  us  on  this  ground,  we  knew  of  nothing  but  what  was 
furnished  to  us  by  nature;  we  made  use  of  our  stone  axes,  stone 
knives  and  earthen  vessels,  and  clothed  ourselves  from  the  skins  of 
the  beasts  of  the  forest,  Yet  we  were  contented.  When  the  French 

first  made  large  canoes,  they  crossed  the  wide  waters  to  this  country, 
and  on  first  seeing  the  red  people  they  were  rejoiced.  Thoy  told  us 
that  we  must  consider  ourselves  as  the  children  of  the  French,  and 
they  would  be  our  father;  the  country  was  a  good  one,  and  they  would 
change  goods  for  skins. 

"Formerly  we  all  lived  in  one  large  village.  In  that  village  there 
was  (.)iily  one  clii^'f,  and  all  things  went  on  well;  but  since  our  inter- 

course with  the  whites,  tlure  are  almost  as  nuuiy  chiefs  as  wo  have 

young  men. 

"At  the  time  of  the  taking  of  the  Canadas,  when  the  British  and 
the  French  were  fighting  for  the  same  country,  the  Indians  wore  so- 

licited to  take  part  in  that  war — since  whi-.'-h  time  there  have  been 
among  us  a  number  of  foolish  young  men.  The  whites  ought  to 
have  staid  on  the  other  side  of  the  waters,  and  not  to  have  troubled 
us  on  this  side.  If  we  were  fools,  the  whites  are  the  cause  of  it. 
From  the  commencement  of  their  wars,  they  used  many  persuasions 
with  the  Indians;  they  made  them  presents  of  merchandise,  in  order 
to  get  tliem  to  join  and  assist  in  thtdr  battles,  since  which  lime  there 
have  always  been  fools  among  us,  and  the  whites  aro  Mnmablo  for  it. 

"The  British  asked  the  Indians  to  assist  them  in  their  wars  with 
the  Americans,  tolling  us  that  if  we  allowed  tlie  Americans  to  romain 

upon  our  lands,  they  would  in  time  tak(»  the  whole  country,  and  wo 
would  then  have  no  place  to  go.  Some  of  the  Indians  did  join  the  Urit- 
ish,  but  all  did  not;  nome  of  tliis  nation  in  particular, did  not  join  them. 

The  l^ritish  persisted  in  urging  upon  us  that  if  wt»di(i  not  n»^\»\  ihera 

in  driving  tlio  Americans  from  our   huuls.   our   wives  niid   children 
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would  be  miserable  for  the  remaiader  of  our  days  In  the  course  of 
that  war,  the  American  General  Clark  came  to  Kaskaskia.  and  sent 
for  the  chiefs  ou  this  river  to  meet  him  there.  We  attended,  and  he 
desired  us  to  remain  still  and  quiet   in  our  own  village,  saying  that 

,;  the  Americans  were  able,  of  tbemHelves,  to  fight  the  British. 

^  ''You   Americans  generally  speak  sensibly  and   plainly.     At   the J         treaty  of  Greenville,  General  Wayne  spoke  to  us  in  the  same  sensible 
l^  and  clear  manner. 

J  "I  have  listened  with   attention    to   you    both.     At    the    treaty  of Greenville,  General  Wayne  told  us  that  the  tomahawk  must  be 
buried,  and  even  thrown  into  the  great  lake;  and  should  any  white 

I  man  murder  an  Indian,  he  should  be  delivered  up  to  the  Indians;  and, 
\  we  on  our  part,  should  deliver  up  the  red  men  who  murdered  a  white 
I  person,  to  the  Americans. 

;  "A   Pottawattomie   Indian,    by  the   name  of   Turkey-foot,   killed 
Americans,  for  which  he  was  demanded  of  us;  and  although  he  was 
a  great  warrior,  we  killed  him  ourselves  in  satisfaction  for  his  murders. 

i  "Some  of  the  Kickapoos  killed  an  American.     They  were  demand- 
;  ed,  were  given  up,  and  were  tied  up  with   ropes   around   their  necks 
'■  for  the  murders.     This  was  not  what  the  chief  who  made  tlio  demand 

promised,  as  they  were  put  to  death  in  another  manner.    Our  custom 
;>  is  to  lie  up  a  dog  in  that  way,  when  we  make  a  sacrifice. 

*'Now,  listen  to  me  well,  in  what  I  have  to  say  to  you.       The  red- 
■•  skins  have  delivered  up  their  offenders. 

''Some  time  ago  one  of  our  young  men  was  drunk  at  St.  Louis,  and 
was  kiHed  by  an  American.  At  another  time  some  [)erson  stole  a 
horse  uear  Oahokia.  The  citizens  of  the  village  followed  the  trail, 
met  an  innocent  Kiokapoo,  on  his  way  to  Kaskaskia,  and  killed  him. 
lifist  fall,  on  the  other  side,  and  not  far  from  Ft.  Wayn(%  a  Wyandot 
I  ndiaii  H<^t  lire  to  a  f)rairi(^;  a  H(»ttl(ir  camo  out  and    impiirod   of   hifii 

;  how  lie  came  to  set  flro.      The  Indian  answered  that  he  was  hunting'. 
The  settler  struck  the  Indian  and  continued  to  beat  him,  till  they 
were  parted,  when  another  settler  shot  the  Indian.     This   summer,  a 

f  Chippeway  Indian,  at  Detroit,  was  looking  at  a  gun;  it  wont  ofT  acci- 
dently,  and  shot  an  American,     The  Chippeway  was   demanded,  do- 

,  livered  up  and  executed.     Is  this  the  way   that   Gonoral   Wayne  ex- 
hibits his  charity  to  the  red-skins?     Whenever  an   instance  of   this 

I  kiml  hfippens,  it  is  usual  for  the  red-skins  to  regard  it  as  an  accident. 

'i  "You  Americ/ms  think  that  all   the   miHchicfs   that   are  committtMl 
are  known  to  the  chiefs,  and  immediately  call  on  them  for  the  sur- 

render of  the  olTenders.  Wo  know  nothing  of  them;  our  businesa  is 
to  hunt,  in  order  to  h)vd  our  women  and  ciiildrtMi. 

;:  "It  is  generally  supposed  that  wo  rod-skins  are  always  in  the  wron^;. 
If  we  kill  a  hog,  we  are  calleiJ  fools  or  bad  men;  the  sami*  or  wore**, 
is  said  of  us  if  we  kill  an  horned  animal;  yot,  you  do  not  take  into 
oonsidoration  tlio  fact  that  while  tlio  whitens  aro  hunting  ah>ng  our 

riv<M-n,  killing  our  <hH>r  and  boars,  that  wo  do  not  spenk  ill  of  ihom. 

I 
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"When  the  French  came  to  Nia;^ara,  Detroit,  Mackinaw  and 
Chicago,  they  built  no  forts  or  garrisone,  nor  did  the  En^^dish,  %vho 
came  after  them;  but  when  the  Americans  came,  all  was  changed. 
They  buiU  forts  and  garrisons  and  blockades  wherever  they  go.  From 
these  facts  we  infer  that  they  intend  to  make  war  upon  us. 

"Whenever  the  United  States  make  the  Indians  presents,  they afterwards  say  that  we  must  give  them  such  a  tract  of  land;  and  after 
a  good  many  presents  they  then  ask  a  larger  piece.  This  is  the  way 
we  have  been  served.     This  is  the  way  of  extending  to  us  charity. 

"Formerly,  when  the  French  were  here,  they  made  us  large  pres- 
ents; so  have  the  English;  but  the  AmericauB,  in  giving  th^ir  pres- 
ents, have  always  asked  a  piece  of  land  in  return.  Such  has  been  the 

treatment  of  the  Americans. 

"If  the  whites  had  kept  on  the  other  side  of  the  waters,  these  acci- 
dents could  not  have  happened;  we  could  not  have  crossed  the  wide 

waters  to  have  killed  them  there;  but  they  have  come  here  and  turned 
the  Indians  in  confusion.  If  an  Indian  goes  into  their  village,  like 
a  dog  he  is  hunted,  and  threatened  with  death. 

"The  ideas  of  the  Pottawattomies,  Ottaways  and  Chippeways  are 
that  we  wish  to  live  peaceably  and  quiet  with  all  mankind,  and  at- 

tend to  our  hunting  and  other  pursuits,  that  we  may  be  able  to  pro- 
vide for  the  wants  of  our  women  and  children,  But  there  remains  a 

lurking  dissatisfaction  in  the  breasts  and  minds  of  some  of  our  young 
men.  This  has  occasioned  the  late  mischiefs,  which,  at  the  time, 
were  unknown  to  the  chiefs  and  warriors  of  the  nation.  I  am  sur- 

prised at  such  threatenings  to  the  chiefs  and  warriors  (old  people) 
who  are  inclined  entirely  for  peace. 

"The  desire  of  the  chiefs  and  warriors  is  to  plant  corn  and  pursue 
the  deer.  Do  you  think  it  possible  for  us  to  deliver  the  murderers 
here  today? 

"Think  you,  my  friends,  what  would  be  the  consequence  in  case  of 
a  war  between  the  Americans  and  the  Indians?  En  times  past,  when 
some  of  us  were  engaged  in  it,  many  women  were  left  in  a  distroFsful 
condition.  Should  war  now  take  place,  the  distress  would  bo,  in  com- 

parison, much  more  general. 

"This  is  all  I  have  to  say  on  the  part  of  myself  and  tlie  warriors  of 

my  village.     I  thank  you  for  your  patient  attention  to  my  words." 
"After  Gomo  liad  fini.'^hod,  he  laughingly  said  that  we  have  had 

long  talks:  will  not  a  little  whisky  (liable  us  to  sleep?  Captain  Lev- 
ering understood  him  by  lulling  their  fears. 

"On  the  next  day,  being  the  17th  day  of  August,  Little  Chief  epoke 
as  follows: 

"Listen  to  mo  my  friends,  if  you  wish  in  know  tlie  id«N\H  and  sonli- 
ments  of  the  chiefs  and  warriors  Ihto  i)roBent  today,  (iivo  the  samo 

attention  to  my  words  that  1  did  to  those  of  yesterday. 

"At  the  oonohiHiou  of  the  American  and  Lidian  wars,  the  Amori- 

cans  asked  us  to  remain  at  piMico  and  in  (juiiMnoH.-;.  1  and  my  w.nr- 

riors  have  always  observed  the  advice. 
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(•'One  of  the  promises  of  the  Americans  to  the  Indinns,  at  tl)at  time, .  was  that  whenever  murders  should  bo  oommilted  on  either  side,  the 
murderers  should  be  delivered  up  to  the  opposite  party.       We   have 
delivered  up  offenders;  the  Americans  have  delivered  none. 

}  "The  intention  of  the  Pottawattomies,   Ottaways  and  Chippeways I  has  been  to  remain  peaceable  and  quiet,  as  they  always    have  done, 
and  still  wish  to  do;  and  when  that  is  observed,  there  will  be  nothing 
to  fear,  as  you  will  see  today. 

"At  the  peace  of  Ureeuville,  it  was  agreed  on  both  sides  to  deliver 
up  all  the  prisoners;  I  myself  ran  from  town  to  town  gathering  all; 
and  General  Wayne  said,  'now  all  is  completed  and  hereafter  we  will 
see  which  of  us  (red  or  white)  will  first  take  up  the  tomahawk.  .It 

shall  now  be  buried.'  But  from  your  talk  of  yostorflay  you  threaten 
to  make  war  against  us;  to  cut  oil"  our  won^iii  unci  cliildron. 

"You  astonish  us  with  your  talk.     When  you  do  us  harm,  nothing 
is  done;  but  when  we  do  anything,  you  immediately  tie  us  up  by  the 

.  neck;  some  time  ago  we  brought  in  a  number  of  Osages,  prisoners  of 
J  war;  you  demanded  them,  and  we  delivered  them  up.     There   is  no 

recompense  for  us. 

^  "You  may  observe  the  ideas  of  the  chiefs  and  warriors  of  the  Illi- 
i  nois  river.     Listen  to  their  talk  and  see  whether  it  is  not  right.     We 

wish  that  the  Grovernor  at  Kaskaskia  may  hear  our  words. 

"You    see    how  we    live — our  women    and  children.     Dj    not  ray 
;  friends  suppose  that  we  are  accomplices  with  murderers.    Takecour- 

\  ago  and  let  us  live   in    peace  and    (juietnes-^,  ns  we    have  heretofore 
\  done.     You  said  that  wo,  our  wives  and  children, should  live  in  i)v'acc 
;  You  hear  what  the  chiefs  in  council  say:  they  cannot  interfere  in  the 
I  demand  you  have  made.     They  cannot  interfere  in  any  bad   business 

of  the  kind.     You  see  the  situation  of  the  Pottawattomies,   C'liippe- 
wayn  and  Ottaways  today.    Tho  Sha\vnt>e  IVoplu^t,  tlu-  man  who  talks 

with  thi^  h'ather  of  Light,  bhiiuos  us  for  not  li:.leniiig   to    iiiin        Voii 
do  the  same.     W(3  arc*  like  a  bird  in  a  bush,  beset,  and   not   knowinir 

,;  which  way    to    lly    for   nafi^ty,  whether  to  th(>  riglit  or  to  the  left       H 

oiiryoiii'g  tfi'ui  IxliHVM^    ill    today,   you   bhmie    Ihe  Shawnf(«    l*r.)phel for  it. 

"The  chiefs  are  reproached  by. the  young  men  generally,  They  pay 
to  us,  'you  give  your  hand  to  the  Americans  today,  and  in  the  future 
tlioy  will  knock  you  in  the  head.'  This  is  the  occasion  of  their  late 
unruly  behavior. 

"Remember  what  you  told  us  on  yesterday.     Among  other  snyincs. 
you  threatened  to  kill  our  women  and  (djihlren,     Oo  not  tinnk   that 

t  those  young  men  that  committed  the  murders  belong  to  this  place. 
They  came  from  the  village  of  the  Shawnee  Prophet.     All  the  mis- 

chiefs that  have  been  done  have  been  committed  tlirough  the  intluonce 
i  of  the  Shawnee  Prophet,  and  I  declare  this  to  you  for  the  truth. 

"P)eliold  the  Shawnee  Prophet,  that  miin  wlio  talks  with  theCiftvil 
Spirit  and  teaches  tlie  Indians  to  pray  and  lookto(iO(l!  Put  for 

us,  we  do  not  believe  him.  We  wish  to  chase  our  deer  and  liv»>  in 
peace  with  the  Americans. 

I 
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"Ever  Bitice  the  Shawnee  Prophet  has  been  on  the  Wabash  river he  hftB  been  jealous  of  the  chiefs  and  warriors  of  this  river.  He  sus- 
pects that  we  prive  information  and  a  favorable  ear  to  the  Americans, 

and  bays  that  the  Americans  will  act  like  traitors  to  us. 

^  "For  my  part  I  suspect  no  wrong.  I  do  not  listen  to  the  bad  ad- vice of  the  Prophet. 

"Our  great  chiefs  of  the  Pottawatomies,  Chippeways  and  Ottaways 
command  us  to  observe  the  alliance  between  us  and' the  Americans, that  we  and  our  children  may  live  in  peace  and  comfort.  These  are 
the  reasons  for  not  listening  to  the  Shawnee  Prophet. 

"My  dear  friends,  do  not  believe  us  accomplices  in  the  mischiefs 
recently  committed;  we  wish  peace. 

"Observe  the  chiefs  and  warriors  in  council.  We  think  of  nothing 
but  to  live  in  peace  and  quietness.  We  would  have  been  very  much 
surprised  if  the  Americans  had  come  and  made  war  on  us,  feeling 
ourselves  perfectly  innocent  of  these  offenses. 

"We  think  nothing  of  what  is  past,  as  we  are  innocent.  These 
are  also  the  sentiments  of  the  Kickapoos;  and  we.  the  chiefs  of  the 
several  tribes  now  in  council,  join  oar  hands  together  and  hold  them 
as  fast  as  I  now  hold  the  wampum  in  my  hand 

"See,  my  friends,  how  matters  stand  today.  If  you  wish  for  war 
with  us  it  lies  altogether  with  yourselves.  It  is  bettor  to  avoid  it  if 

possible. 

''If  the  Americans  should  commence  war  with  us,  we  should  have 
to  fight  in  our  ow^n  defense,  The  chiefs  are  of  the  opinion  that  it  is 
best  to  remain  at  peace. 

"I  have  finished,  my  friends.  Perhaps  you  take  us  for  little  chil- 
dren      We  whip  our  children,  but  men  will  defend  themselves. 

"For  myself,  I  am  indifforent.  It  would  be  the  same  with  me  to 
raise  or  bury  the  tomahawk.     I  can  but  die  at  last. 

"Observe,  my  friends;  since  our  peace  with  tlio  Americans  we  have 
been  and  still  ryu  a  pooj"  people.  Wo  have  not  even  a  piece  of  rib- 

bon to  tie  our  speech.*     1  have  finished.'' 
"After  Little  Ohief  had  co»iclu(U>d,  Captain  LeveririLr  spoke  as  fol- 

lows: 

"Brothers,  Chiefs  and  Warrioks— I  have  listened  with  close 
attention  to  your  words,  and  I  shall  be  careful  to  convoy  them  to 
our  father.  It  is  for  him  to  say  what  shall  V.e  done.  But,  beinj: 

among  you,  with  my  oars  and  eyes  opt^n  to  thiuLrs  that  could  not  be 

known  to  the  distance  of  my  father's  cabin,  1  think  that  he  will  not  dis- 
approve of  my  s[)eaking  to  you  in  my  own  wonls,  for  1  Khnll  lu^ld 

fast  to  his  mind.  1  discover  that  you  harbor  a  number  of  inoorr.^ct 

opinions,  that  rench^r  you  diosatislied  with  your  white  brothn-n;  and 
I  am  really  so  far  your  friend,  that  in  oase  1  saw  you  and  my  wliito 

brethren  about  ruHJiing  each  other  into  destruction  tiirourh    want  of 

*  A  sftroaum  ou  Gov(<riior  ImIwht.Ih'  .spodcli  wlil'-li  \\i\  \  nlioiit  If.  r  rll>l»<in. 
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light,  if  I  was  able,  I  would  inform  yon  of  it.  But  if  I  tliou^-ht  you 
were  acting  with  your  eyes  open,  you  might  abide  the  consequences; 
I  should  not  push  myself  in  the  way. 

"As  you  hnvo  spoken  on  many  iiubjocts,  I  vrish  to  have  time  to 
look  over  them,  and  I  also  wish  to  put  my  words  on  paper,  that  I 
may  show  them  to  my  father  at  Kaskeskia.  I  shall  hope  to  meet 
you  here  again  in  the  morning." 

After  the  council  adjourned,  the  chiefs,  in  behalf  of  their  respect- 

ive nations,  oU'ered  him  the  hand  of  friendship. 
On  the  next  morning  Captain  Levering  continued  his  address  a8 

follows: 

"Brothers,  you  have  offered  me  your  hands  of  friendship.  If  there 
was  not  something  sincere  within,  to  give  your  oifer  a  cordial  recep- 
tion,  I  should  not  have  requested  this  opportunity  of  speiking  to 

you. 
"The  brave  and  generous  chief  can  show  himself  in  his  village  at 

at  all  times,  and  that,  too,  with  his  head  loftily  erect!  Honesty, 

still  prouder  can  traverse  the  globe  naked,  and"  that  through  tlie glare  of  day. 

"Our  fathers'  mind  and  words  to  the  Indians  being  as  pure  as 
sterling  silver,  they  have  no  fear  nor  objection  to  their  sons  talkint; 
to  them,  so  that  their  words  are  open  and  as  clear  as  your  native 
fountains;  yet  they  wish  you  to  be  careful  about  listening  to  every 
one. 

"Red  men  never  injured  me  or  my  relations,  and  having  grown  up 
far  from  their  paths,  I  can  have  no  prejudices  or  resentments 
against  them;  and  as  all  men,  both  red  and  white,  understand  how  to 
estimate  honesty,  I  may  say  that  I  have  no  inducement  to  deceive 
you.  The  very  nature  of  my  errand  must  assure  you  that  the  welfare  of 
my  white  brethren  commands  that  T  shall  speak  the  truth.  T  shall 
bo  no  f/dae  proj^lict.  I  am  not  t^ndeavorliig  to  ))twiohii^f  amnng  ynu 

No  generous  man  would  ever  l)e  f)n'<wjd(;(l  with  tlio  frtw^,  opnn,  il«(:<wit 
candor  of  another,  (^von  though  it  hiiould  cjonie  from  /in  (wnwny.  Now 

brotlircn,  li/ilcn  to  the  fuc-ls  /dl  th(i  wliit**  p(u;plii  cmii  1«^II  wh«'tlior  f 
lie,  for  wo  Iihv'mI  dov/n  ifi  blaek  /ind  wliit'\  /md  Him  ueiht  of  thorn 
can  re».(l. 

"The  first  white  people  that  came  across  the  waters,  and  settled  on 
this  side  of  Ihc^m,  weri^  Spani/irds,  and  tlu\v  Hetlhnl  on  ihlandn  further 

diHtant  than  iho  mouth  of  the  MiHsissippi.  Tht^Ke  p<Mip|i«,  H.M'im; 
flattering  hopes  in  the  wc^st.  gave  the  mnvs,  and  encouraLred  many 
people  to  come  over  from  many  nations,  resitling  on  the  other  side  of 
the  great  waters.  The  English  werc^  the  first  to  settle  on  any  pnrt  of  the 
land  on  this  side  of  the  mouth  of  the  MissiHHipin.and  all  around  tlieeast 

and  north  to  the  ejid  of  widking,  After  them  cnmo  the  ]'>ench.  who  Rot- 
tled  on  the  other  oinl  of  (laniula.  'I'lien  eatne  the  Oiiti-h.  on  nnotlior 
part  of  the  hxTt^o  Hhor(>H;  and  many  p(Mi|)h»  came  from  num(^r(Mi5 
nations,  on  l\\o  oth(^r  side  of  the  watorn.  that  pc^rhapR  you  novor 

hoard  of.     The  AinerieaiiM  were  f.tnnorly  lh<>  I'ritiNli;  n»ir  forof«thi»n» 
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were  British ;  the  British  king  owned  us  as  his  children ,  and  we  obeyed 
him  like  dutiful  children.  When  he  made  war  against  the  French 
in  Canada  we  went  with  his  young  men  to  fight  his  battles;  and  we 
were  proud  to  be  and  remain  his  children,  until  about  40  years  afro, 

when  he  began  to  ask  things  of  us  that  were  unreasonable.* 
"Although  we  had  at  that  time  regarded  him  as  our  father— be- 

lieving that  he  had  a  right  to  ask  it  of  us,  we  as  dutiful  children 
gave  him  money  and  warriors,  and  both  he  and  his  big  council  ac- 

knowledged that  his  childen  had  done  more  than  tlieir  duty.  But 
in  course  of  time  ho  and  his  council  thought  that  wo  were  growing 
too  rich;  that  riches  would  give  us  the  desire  of  leaving  them,  and 
that  we  would  become  a  nation  of  full  strength.  To  prevent  this, 
they  endeavored  to  take  our  money  from  us  without  a.sking,  and  that 

too,  whether  we  w^ere  willing  or  not;  just  as  though  your  chiefs 
should  hamstring  your  young  men,  through  fear  of  their  leaving 
them.  This  is  exactly  the  caee,  for  we  never  refused  his  requests, 
but  when  he  began  to  draw  by  force  largo  quantities  of  honey  from 
a  BmalJ,  poor  tree,  we  complained,  but  our  complaints  found  a  deaf 
ear.  We  preferred  nakedness,  cold,  hunger  and  all  the  horrors  of 
war,  to  such  degradation.  We  fought  him  for  seven  years,  under 
poverty  and  hardship.  The  Indians  did  not  know  how  much  we 
were  injured,  or  they  would  not  have  increased  our  hardships.  But 

under  Washington — a  man  now  dead,  yet  we  delight  in  remember- 
ing him,  for  he  was  good  and  brave — our  warriors  fought  our  battles 

and  led  us  to  well  earned  victory.  The  English  asked  for  peace 
and  acknowledged  us  to  be  a  separate  nation. 

"This  was  the  beginning  of  the  American  nation,  when  we  chose 
Washington,  our  victorious  chief,  to  be  our  Great  Father.  Since 
then,  the  British  cannot  be  our  generous  friends,  although  they  dare 

not  come  to  open  war  with  us.  As  a  chief  once  said  to  me,  "They  tell 
half  lie,  half  truth— firing  big  gun  into  our  canoe,  and  saying  it  was 

a  mistake!"  They  set  the  Indians  on  us  to  resent  their  own  enmitieB, 
and  for  the  purpose  of  engrossing  all  the  profit  of  tlu<  Indian  trade. 

"Can  you  not  see,  brothers,  that  the  British  offer  you  protection, 
when,  in  case  of  open  war,  they  cannot  stand  in  Canada?  when  they 
cannot  protect  themselves?  If  I  had  sucked  the  same  breasts  with 
your  chiefs  and  warriors,  I  would  tell  you  this. 

"Now%  brothers,  attend,  and  you  will  begin  to  learn  that  your  com- 
plaints against  the  Americans  are  founded  in  error. 

"Was  it  the  present  Americans  that  crossed  the  wator  to  your  land? 
We  were  then  British,  and  governed  by  a  British  kinu.  whom  wo 
had  to  fight  as  an  enemy  to  our  rights  and  welfare.  The  Knglihli 
settled  hero  some  210  years  ago;  the  pn^Bont  Anu>rican  nation  in  not 

of  my  ago;  anrl  our  government  atid  (Ireat  I'^ather.  in  llieir  dispv^si- tion,  are  as  dilferent  from  tlu^  British  king,  as  the  summer  from  the 
winter  day.  The  [)resc>nt  Americans  wore  nowise  i»\hlrun^»M»tal  m\ 
crossing  tlu)  ocean;  tho  lirtd  looming  «>f  tlieir  f.«refMll\«Mn  >mui  nunij; 
to  the  British  king,  who  ruh^n  his  Honn  fur  moro  Muperi.tunly  lluiii 
you    HUHi)ect.      if   wanted,  tlu^y   nuist   go  and    li;:hl.  and    cannot  nny 
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I  na3^  ̂   Even  then,  although  we  were  British,  and  under  their  kin?, 
we,  like  you,  found  ourfcelves  here,  and  from  necessity  wo  must  be 
near  neighbors.  It  is,  therefore,  our  interest  to  cultivate  friendship, 
unless  we  intend  to  destroy  each  otlier. 

'l  "I  must  have  proven  to  you  by  this  time,  that  your  prejudices  to 
*;  the  Americans,  at  least  in  one  instance,  are  unfounded.     1  could,  in 
:  a  little  time,  make  it  appear  that  nearly  all  of  your  supposed  i,'riev. 

ances  are  owing  to  a  misunderstanding  of  our  'nation.  If  it  is  true, :  you  will  find  it  agreeable  as  well  as  our  interest  to  nourish  and  water 
the  friendship  of  the  red  and  white  men. 

;  "Although  our  father  constructs  forts  outside  the'settlements  of 
his  white  children,  he  does  not,  as  you  seem  to  think,  act  differently 
from  the  French  or  the  British.  I  have  seen  and  have  heard  of  forts  all 

-:  along  the  British  line  in  Canada   I  have  seen  other  forth-  rdong  the  lakes 
;  and  elsewhere,  that  were  built  by  the  French;  and   let   me   tt-ll   you, 

chiefs  and  warriors,  that  the  most  of  the  forts  in  this  country  were 
built  by  the  British  and  French.  When  we  have  the  Spaniards  on 
one  side  of  us,  and  the  British  on  the  other,  in  forts,  and  they  are 
endeavoring  to  make  our  red  brethren  discontented  with  us,  is  it  not 
advisable  for  us  to  keep  up  and  garrison  those  forts  that  came  to  us 
by  the  chance  of  war?  Does  the  garrison  at  Oiiicago,  Detroit,  De- 
fiance,  Ft.  Wayne,  or  that  at  the  mouth  of  the  Missouri,  or  any 
other  within  your  knowledge,  come  out  to  war  with  the  Indians? 
Those  forts  are  intended   and   are   kept   up   merely    to    protect    our 

I  friends;  and  to  suppose  that  they  presage  or  threaten  war,  when  they 

I  have  never  committed  any,  is  rather  an  overstrained  idea. 

;•  "You  say  that  the  whites  first  led  the  Indians  to  acts  of  outrage, 
V  by  inviting  them  to  join  in  war  against  the  whites;  and,  consequently, 
i  the  white  people  are  to  blame  for  the  bad  practice  among  the  In- 

'  dians!     But,  I  ask,   have    the  Americans  even  solicited  the   Indians 
4,  to  join  tlu^ni  in  war  against  the   l^ritish,  or   against   any   nation?     I 

J  answer,  no.     Our  forefathers,  oven  while  we  W(»re  yet  lightin;:  to  be- 
8  come  a  nation,  advised  the  Indians  to  lay   on   their  skins  at   home, 
*  raise  corn  and  kill  deer,  but  not  to  engage  in  v.ar  on  either  side;  and 
-  such  has  been  the  advice  of  our  fathers  to  the  Indians  ever  since.    It 

is  true  that  some  Indians,  since   then,  have  offered  to  join   us.  and 

I  certainly  you  would  not  object  to  our  rec-4ving   and   takini:  sidles  in 
i  favor  of  our  irit^nds.     Your  ideas  of  the  treaty  of  Greenville  are  alike 

inaccurate.     You  suppose  that  our   fathi>rs   promised   that    all    nuir- 
I  derers    on    eitlu^r  side,  shoidd  bo  d(Oiv«*rcd   up  to  the  oppocite  parly 

That  oaunot  bo  the  case;  for  our  laws  wcnild  not  allow  our  (irmt 
Fatlier,  General  Wayne  with  him,  to  make  such  a  htipulatidu  in  a 

treaty.     All  olfenders  against  our  laws  must  lu«  tried  by  our  Iaw:<  and 

{  by  a  jury  of  Jti  of    our  citi/one.     Tins  ia  tln>   way   an   Indian    wouhi 
'  bo  tri(ul  undt^r  c)ur  laws,  anil  in  thi>  Hutno  inann<^r  would  a  wliito  man 

bo  tritul  for  killin^^  an  Indian.      I   know  thin  to  bi»  true  (alllnMigh  you 

I  havn  said  that  tlmro  is  no  roeompi^nso  f(^r  an  1  ndian.)  that  when  1  lofl 
l\aHk»iHkia,  th(^r(>  wan  a  man  in  jail,  fasttMn'<l  with  irown  by  the  wrisl. 
for  having  abufuMl  un  Indian;  and  linn  was  don<>  Ity  order  of  tho  (i»>v. 
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ernor.  because  he  thought  it  just.  The  treaty  of  (ireeuville  requires 
of  each  of  our  governors  to  catch  a  murderer  of  an  ludian  and  to 
have  liim  tried  for  murder,  and  if  found  guilty,  to  see  that  he  was hung. 

"In  answer  to  your  complaint  in  the  case  of  an  Indian  that  was 
killed  at  St.  Louis,  I  must  toll  you  more  of  our  laws,  and  you  will 
learn  that  the  whites  equal  the  red  men  in  their  concefjlion  of  jus- 

tice. I  cannot  hinder  the  belief  that  somebody  told  you  wrong  in 
the  case  of  the  Indian  at  Detroit;  but  E  know  something  of  this  at  St. 
Louis.  Whenever  a  man  makes  an  attempt  to  kill  another,  a  third 
party  coming  up,  may  kill  the  first  to  save  the  life  of  the  second;  and, 
our  laws  do  say  that  the  third  was  right  in  so  doing— for  the  act  of 
the  first  makes  the  supposition  strong  that  he  was  an  unruly  and  bad 
man;  the  second  might  have  been  a  good  man,  and  his  life  should  be 
saved.  All  this  is  like  the  case  in  St.  Louis  The  Indian  was  drunk, 
tlourieliipg  his  tomahawk,  and  threatening  to  kill.  Judge  Meigs  (a 
chief),  without  weapojis,  stepped  up  to  tiio  Indian  for  the  purpose 
of  persuading  iiim  to  be  quiet;  the  Indian  drew  his  tomahawk  on  the 

judge,  an<l  the  young  man,  coming  up  and  seeing  him  in  danger, 

killed  the  Indian  to  save  the  judge's  life.  Judge  Meigs  told  me 
this.     lie  is  now  governor  of  Ohio. 

"You  must  not  think,  from  my  words,  that  I  am  unfriendly  to  the 
Spanish,  French  or  English.  They  are  my  brothers,  and  they,  as 
well  as  we,  are  here  from  like  circumstances.  They,  as  well  as  Others, 
who  have  come  from  over  the  waters,  are  equally  under  the  same  care 
and  protection  of  our  Great  Father. 

"Let  us  acquaint  ourselves  with  times  past,  and  with  things  that 
do  not  immediately  concern  us,  with  the  view  of  improving  our 
minds  and  dispositions,  and  not  strain  our  brain  to  tiud  out  causes 
of  discontent  and  quarrel.  Lot  us  consider  and  find  out  what  will 
promote  our  mutual  benelit  and  harmony. 

"You  have  looked  more  to  the  threatenings  of  our  father's  words 
than  to  the  justice  of  them.  Let  us  think  of  them  for  a  while;  and 
in  turning  to  thom  I  would  not  now,  or  at  any  other  time,  make  theni 
appear  worse  against  you  than  the  plain  talk  of  truth,  and  n»nther  of 
us,  I  hope,  are  so  far  worse  than  children  as  to  be  frightened  at 
facts.  It  is  true  as  our  father  also  tells  you,  that  the  luad  chief  of 
all  our  tribes  would,  like  the  sun,  bestow  hia  genial  blessings  on  all 

— the  weak  and  the  strong— on  the  mole  hill  as  well  as  tlio  mountain; 
and  even  when  his  goodness  should  bo  obstructed,  ho  is  yet  mild  and 
forbearing  for  a  season,  hoping  that  a  sense  of  right  and  wrong  will 
oorr(^ct  and  restore  the  evil,  but  when  he  linds  that  forbenrnnce  and 

kindnoHH  fail  — like  the  sun,  when  fogs  and  poison  thr»^aton.  llie  tire 

of  his  justice  will  dissipate  and  destroy  the  evil.  r>efnr(»  I  left  our 
father's  cabin  with  hi;)  words  fi>r  you,  a  runner  of  liifl  had  r»»tunnHl 
from  our  father  and  (hi. "f  on  th(^  west  of  the  Missis-^ippi  and  ono 
from  our  father  to  tlu^  (^ast  on  the  Wabanh,  and  o\ir  father  know  th«l 

tlnur  minds  anil  doterminationH  were  in  uninon  with  IiIr,  and  nleo 

with  that  (^f  our  (]roni  i'^ither  of  all  thi>  tribes.      Our  fatlh^r  told  yow 
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*  of  the  murder  of  five  whites  and  of  the  horses  that  wore  Btoleii  ut  the 
J,    .-       same  time  between  the  Mississippi  and  Missouri  rivers;  this  summer 

.    I  one  has  been  murdered  on  one  of  the  creeks  that  empties  into  the 
r  Kaskaskia,  and  an  attempt  was  made  to  carry  oft'  a  woman;   since ;  thou,  one  lias  boon  wounded  and  another  murdered  near  Piasa  rock, 

'■    on    the  Mississippi;  and  I  myself  have  heard  of  ti5  horses   having 
;    been  stolen  by  the  Indians,  during  this  summer." 

"Little  Chief  said:     'My  friend,  I  request  you  now,  to  take   the names  of  chiefs  and  warriors,  that  you  may  show  to  your  father  in 
Kaskaskia  how  ready  we  have  been  to  attend  his  words.' 

V  "On  the  18th  of  August,  the  Sac  chief,  Little  Sturt^'eon,  called  on 
■y  Captain  Loveriiui:,  who  explained   to  him  the  circuinHtaiici*  ntid  caiine 

u(  ('a])(aiu  Whiteside  having  lirod  on  houxo  of  IiIh  nation  on  tlu*  Mis- sissippi. 

"The  council  assembled  again,  and  after  Captain    Levering  had 
^  given  his  advice,  Gomo  said:     'We  have  listened  with  patient  atten- 

tion, and  I  hope  that  the  G  reat  Master  of  Light  was  noticing  it.  When 
the  Master  of  Light  made  man,  he  endowed  those  who  wear  hats 

with  every  gift,  art  and  knowledge.     The  redskins  as  you  set-,  live  in 

•  lodges  and  on  the  wilds  of  nature.' 

^        ,  "The   council    then    adjourned.     Gomo   delivered   up   two  of  the 
horses,  and  Little  Chief  agreed  to  deliver  to  Captain  Heald,  at  Chi- 

5  ''  cago  two  more;  and  Gomo  said  he  would  endefivor  to  have  them  all 
'  returned  as  soon  as  they  could  bo  found. 

}  !        "The  two  chiefs  told  Captain  Levering  that  the  murderers  of  the 
CoioH  party  were  two  Indians  by  the  nanu^  of  I^sh-can-ten-e-mane 
and  O  at-che-cum-mioh,  and  that  tliey  W(To  both  at  tlu>  villa^*»  about 

^  20  miles  on  this  side  of  the  Prophet's  village.     Aft.r  the  (h^parture 
);  of  the  chiefs,  Little  Chief  returneil  and  said  that   he  wislu'd  to  toll 
;  Captain  Levering,  in  private,  that  the  murdc^rors  of  the  Coles  party 

oould  be  taken  without  out  any  trouble,  by  inviting  them,  among 
others,  to  a  meeting  at  Fort  Wayne  next  fall,  when  their  names  heini; 

known,  tln^  conimaridard,  could  H(uze  tln^ni.'' 

.'<  .  Thifj  wan  the  lirst  of  truiiiy  l/dlui  with  indiaiiH  in  /m  (  ITort  to  li-'curo 
f  the  property  and  murderers  mentioned,  and  it  came  to  nothing  but 
,        >.,  promises,  a  feature  of  diplomacy  which  they  used  successfully  dur- 
i      .0.  ing  all  of  th(5  oamf)aign  of  1H12-M.     Ah  a  matter  of  f/ict  Hornc  of  llic 

:  murderers  wore  sitting  in  that  (•(jiincil  at  iIh>  tiuiu  jmd  11h'"1ou<1  lalk- 

;.  ing  Little  Chief"  knew  of  tinnr  [)resenoe.  CJoino  must  have  known 
the  fact  too,   but,  i)rt>Humably  fearing  a  loss  of    intluence    with    his 

J'        ":'•  peopli?,  who  larg(^Iy  favored  tln^  l^^mrlinh,  ho  d.ared   not  cxpcxso  thom 
I  So  far  no  hidian  had  ln>en  ])uniHl)(>d  for  tho  fr»'(]u<'nt  murderfl  of 

the  region,  whicli  omission  had  more  to  do  with  sui>s('(pieni  troublos 

than    any    oilu^r  cause.     'IMu^y  f(Miro(l   no  punishimMit.   and   if,  ns  in 

II  '       thin  iniit.aiK^c,  a  f/nr  pro?nilu^  dould  tidl^  nv<^r   tln«  ovil   (hiy,  no    Indinii 
yT  was  HO  abandoned  or   undiplouiat  ie   an   to   ri'fune    it.     Thercforo.  tlic 

lino  promises  In^re — and  no  prisonerH.  Captain  Lev(»ring  rolurut\l 
to  Governor  l^^ilwards  with  tiiem  and  soon  after  died  from  tho  ox}x>{». 
urea  of  his  trij>. 
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Meantime  Joseph  Trotier  of  Cahokia,  a  sagacious  Frenchman  who 
had  been  sent  among  the  Kickapoos  along  Sugar  creek,  in  the  north- 

ern part  of  Logan  county,  returned,  bringing  the  same  story  of  in- 
nocence and  fine  promises  for  the  future. 

This  period  of  hostility  (1811,  and  indeed  until  1818,)  was  taken 
80  seriously  by  the  War  Department  as  to  be  denominated  the  "In- 

dian war,"  projected  by  the  British  and  such  restk^ss  spirits  as  tlie Prophet,  Black  Hawk,  and  others.  The  council  at  Peoria,  from 
which  80  much  was  expected,  developed  no  present  relief  and  no 
prospect  for  the  future,  for  the  moment  it  was  dissGlved,  most  of 
the  tribes  represented  there,  posted  off  to  Maiden  for  Britisli  advice 
and  supplies,  as  may  be  seen: 

"ViNCENNES,  Sept.  17,  1811. 

"   states  that  almost  every  Indian  from   the  country  above this  has  been  or  was  then  gone  to  Maiden,  on  a  visit  to  the  British 
agent.  We  shall  probably  gain  our  desired  point  at  the  moment  of 
their  return.  If,  then,  the  British  agents  are  really  endeavoring  to 
instigate  the  Indians  to  make  w^ar  upon  us,  we  shall  be  in  their 
neighborhood  at  the  very  moment  when  the  impressions  which  have 
been  made  against  us  are  most  active  in  the  minds  of  the  savages. 

"    succeeded   in   getting  the  chiefs   together   at  Ft.  Wayne, 
though  he  found  them  all  preparing  to  go  to  Maiden.  The  result  of 
the  council  discovered  that  the  whole  tribes  (including  the  Weas  and 
Eel  riverts,  for  they  are  all  Miamies,)  were  about  equally  divided  in 
favor  of  the  Prophet  and  the  United  States.  Lapousier,  the  Wea 

chief,  whom    I  before   mentioned    to  yt)u    as  being    Sf^duced  by  the 
Prophet,  was  rei^eatedly  asked  by   what   land    it  was   that   lie 
was  determined  to  defend  with  his  blood,  whether  it  was  that  vrhich 
was  ceded  by  the  late  treaty  or  not,  but  he  would  give  no  answer. 

"   reports  that  all  the  Indians  of  the  Wabash  have   been,  or 
are  now,  on  a  visit  to  the  British  agents  at  Maiden.  He  had  never 
known  one  fourth  as  many  goods  given  to  the  Indians  as  th«\v  are 
now  distributing,  He  examined  the  sliare  of  one  man  (not  a  chief) 
and  found  that  he  had  received  an  elegant  rifle,  25  pounds  of  powder, 
50  pounds  of  lead,  three  blankets,  three  strands  of  cloth,  ton  shirts, 
and  several  other  articles.  He  says  every  Indian  is  furnished  with  a 
gun  (either  rilie  or  fusil)  and  an  abundance  of  ammunition.  A  tradiT 

of  this  country  was  lately  in  the  King's  stories  at  Maldt-n.  and  was  told 
that  the  quantity  of  goods  for  the  Indian  (Kparlinont,  which  had 
been  sent  out  this  year,  exceeded  that  of  common  yoara  by  iJllO.tKKl 
sterling.  It  is  impossible  to  ascribe  this  profusion  to  any  othor  mo- 

tive than  of  instigating  the  Indians  to  take  up  the  tomahawk.  It 

cannot  be  to  secure  their  trade;  for  all  the  peltry  rnlh>cto.!  on  tho 
waters  of  the  Wabash  in  one  year,  if  sold  in  tho  liondon  market, 
would  not  pay  tho  freight  of  the  goods  whinh  have  boon  given  to  llio 

TndiariH." 
"\'inii:nnks.  Oct.  (>.  isil. 

"The  Indiana  have  again  be(>n  plundering  our  eiti/.tMiB.  Tin  y  t«>ok 
eight  horses  from  a  detached  sotlhMnmt  in  tln>  I  llinoia  Territory 

about  ;}()  niiioH  abo\o  VinoenncH,  in  op.-n  dnyliidit." 
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••Vermillion  Kivew,  Nov.  tho  2uJ,  ISll. 

"A  letter  from  Colonel  Miller  (whose  iudisposition  was  such  as  to 
oblige  me  to  leave  him  at  the  new  fort),  announces  that  an  attack 
has  been  made  upon  a  boat  loaded  with  corn,  which  was  ascending 
the  river  from  the  fort  to  this  place.  It  was  fired  on  four  miles  above 
tho  fort  and  one  man  killed." 

Following  tlio  battle  of  Tippecanoe,  one  would  naturally  look  for  a 
cessation  of  hostilities,  but  under  the  influence  of  English  agents  and 
the  Prophet,  hostile  acts  were  spread  over  a  much  greater  extent  of 
country  than  before.  The  focal  seems  shifting  from  tho  Wabash  to 
the  Illinois. 

News  from  St.  Louis,  dated  Nov.  23,  ISll,  came  to  Governor  Ed- 
wards  that  a  band  of  Illinois  river Pottawatoniies  had  killed,  just  be- 
foro,  about  20  head  of  catllo  and  many  hogs,  tlu'  properlv  of  the 
inhabitants  of  Peoria,  which  acts  wero  accompanied  with  threats  of 
indiscriminate  death  should  the  inhabitants  take  part  with  the  Amer- 

icans. Peoria,  the  spot  where  Captain  Levering  had  receivetl  such 
fair  promises! 

Prairie  du  Chien,  then  in  Illinois  Territory,  was  likewise  threat- 
ened by  Sioux  and  Winnebagoes,  and  it  may  1)6  said  with  truth  that 

not  one  settlement  was  immune  from  the  scourge  of  tlie  red  men's 
ravages. 

The  campaign  of  1811  closed  with  no  advantages  gained  by  the 
whites,  unless  knowledge  of  tho  certain  issue  of  war  with  Enpland  in 
the  very  near  future  may  be  called  such,  which  would  give  time  for 
the  preparation  of  invasion  or  defense.  Congress  had  called  for  in- 

formation concerning  tho  acts  of  the  British,  and  so  far  as  those  acts 
concerned  Illinois  at  this  period,  the  following  correspondence  may 
shed  some  light: 

''From  Capt.  H.  Starke: 
"Ft.  Madison.  Jan.  1,  1812. 

"Mr.  George  Hunt  has  arrived  from  the  mines,  ami  brings  the 
melancholy  intelligence  that  all  tho  Americans  of  that  place  have 
])een  massacred  by  the  Puants  and  Winnebago  Indians.  Ilia  life 

was  spared  only  on  tlie  su[)position  that  he  was  an  ICngliabman." 

On  Jan.  5,  1812,  N.  Boilvin  reported  from  l^rairie  du  Chien,  to 
(jlovornor  Howard,  that  IrHliaruB  wer(i  rising.  Al>out  tho  namo  limo 

Maurice  lilande/iu,  from  the  SpaMiMh  rniricH  (  Diibrnjin')  r(>p'>rtrd  llinl 
he  entertained  fears  for  the  frontier. 

"From  Gen.  William  Clark: 
"St.  Loi'is,  Ann.  TJ.  1^12. 

"I  have  this  moment  heard,  by  an  express  from  the  commanding 
oHieer  at  b't.  Madison,  to  Colonel  nissell,  that  a  party  (^f  Winnebagc^os 

(part  of  them  of  th(^  IVopln-t's  p/irty)  did.  i)\\  tlm  Iht.  insl/ml,  mb  and 
kill  Boveral  American  tradorH,  ni>ar  the  Spaiiisli  miiioH,  un  tho  Mis- 

sissippi." 
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"From  Gov.  Benjamin  Howard: 
"St.  Louis,  Jan  13,  1S12. 

"I  have  the  honor  to  enclose  you  the  copy  of  a  letter  from  Mr. 
Johnson  at  Ft.  jVCadiaon.  The  information  it  contains  proves  ch-arly 
that  our  ditlicultios  with  tlin  Indians  are  not  at  an  oncl;  and,  my  own 

opinion  is,  that  as  soon  as  the  winter  is  over,  we  have  much  d"an;,'er to  apprehend  from  them.  I  feel  no  hesitation  in  recommondirifj  a 
campaign  to  be  carried  on  in  the  spring  against  the  hostile  Indiana 
on  the  Illinois;  for,  until  some  of  those  tribes  are  punished,  we  shall 
not  have  a  durable  peace  with  them." 

(Copy  of  the  Letter.) 

"Ft.  Madison,  7th  Jan.,  1S12.  ' 
"Sir — I  am  sorry  to  inform  you  that  on  the  1st  instant  a  parly  of 

Puants,  about  20,  arrived  at  i\lr.  George  I'lnnt's  house,  lead  mint-s, etc,  killed  two  xVmoricans,  and  robbed  Mr.  Hunt  of  ail  his  goods. 
^Ir.  Hunt,  bearing  the  name  of  an  Euglishman.  saved  his  life;  at 
the  same  time,  another  party  went  to  Nathan  Pryor  that  was,  and 
killed  him,  after  killing  all  the  Americans  tliere,  as  they  thought,  the 
head  men  observed,  the  Americans  had  killed  a  great  many  of  iheif 
peoj^le,  and  that  they  intended  to  kill  all  they  saw. 

"I  expect  they  wont  upward,  in  search  of  more.  Hunt  and  his  in- 
terpreter, Victor  Lagotery  (Lagotiero)  arriverl  here  last  night.  Mr. 

Hunt  on  his  way  here,  was  informed  by  the  Foxes,  that  a  large  party 

of  Puants  had  set  ou'  for  this  place.  Tiie  Foxes  showed  every  dis- 
position to  bo  friends,  and  promised  to  save  all  his  gooils  they  could. 

On  tlie  ord  your  express  left  here  afoot;  poor  fellow,  I  fear  he  will 
meet  the  Puants. 

"Yesterday  the  express  left  here  with  Mr.  Jolm  MoUae  for  St. 
Louis,  with  many  letters  and  public  papers.  Will  you  do  uu-  the 
favor  to  show  this  letter  to  Gen.  William  Clark  and  ask  him  to  write 

General  Mason,  informing  him  the  goods  I  furnished  Hunt  are  all 
lost?  Every  hour  I  look  for  a  war  party,  and  God  only  knows  wlioQ 
it  will  end.  I  hope  you  will  cause  immediate  relief,  Viy  increasing 
our  number  of  men  at  this  post.     In  haste, 

"1  am  your  very  humble  serv/uit, 
"rll)IIN  J(.)nN.S(»s." 

"His  Excellency,  Gov.  B.  Howard,  St.  Louis." 

"Fkom  Capt.  H.  Starke: 
"Ft.  ̂ Madison.  Jan.  l'i\  I^IC. 

"I  omitted  to  mcmtion  to  you,  that  about  the  ()th  instant,  there  was 

a  vc^ry  geiu^ral  coiuunl  held  by  tln^  Sac  Indians.  relalivt«  to  peace  or 

war,  when  their  (hn-ision  was  for  peaeiv" 
"This  would  indieato  that  notwithstaniling  the  statiMnents  of  lilnok 

Hawk  to  the  contrary,  his  party  of  200  or  'MO,  whioh  was  Hhv?\ys  in- 
tlaenced  by  British  inlhnMiee,  was  alon«>  in  traveling  to  Canada  fur 

presents,  and  linally  <Mdis(ing  in  the  Ikitish  servioo  after  war  had 

be(»n  d(H'lar(Ml  a^Miinst  hhigland." 
—7   11. 
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',  •'  A  .--.  it  \'    '^Chicago,  Feb.  7,  l5l2. '•Cv\rT.  N.  Heald: 

"All  t'xpTc'ss  arrived  liero  on  the  first  of  tlio  nionlh  frr  m  8t.  Louis, 
801)1  by  (icMKTnl  (^Inrk,  liuli/m  ji/cent  ni  ihnt  p\nc(\  for  (lio  purpose  of 
liiulinL';  out  tluwIi^poniluHj  of  (lie  liuliaiiH  l)t>l\\(UMi  In^o  mikI  llim*. 
This  expresH  is  a  Freiichniaii,  Mho  is  \V(>li  acquniiitrtl  witli  the  iiiili. 
aiifi;  and  ho  is  of  the  opinion  that  there  aro  many  of  them  determined 

to  continue  the  war  against  the  whites." 

The  further  fact  was  announced  in  the  letter:  "He  (the  French, 
mai))  toM  me  that  the  Indians  on  the  Illinois  were  hostile  disposed 
towards  the  United  States,  and  that  the  war  bet^Veen  the  Indians  and 
white  people  had  just  commenced,  alluding  to  the  late  battle  on  the 

Wabash."      ..    ;,  .     ,    . 
■  ■  •    "    ■  "St.  Louis,  Feb.  U,  1812. 

"General  Clark: 

"On  the  8th.  instant,  a  party  of  that  nation  (Winnebagces),  some 
of  whom  were  known,  tired  on  my  express,  about  40  miles  above  the 
settlements,  who  was  on  his  return  from  Prairie  du  Chien,  the  mines, 
and  Ft.  Madison.  On  the  Dtli,  an  x\merican  family  of  women  and 
children  was  killed  on  tlio  bank  of  the  i\[i68is6ii)pi,  a  few  minutes  be- 

fore  the  express  passoil  the  hoiiso." 

"Ft.  Wayne,  Ist  March,  1812. 
"From  Wm.  Wells  (of  Ft,  Dearborn  fame:) 

"111  my  leltt^r  of  tlio  IDtli  ultimo,  1  informed  you  thfit  the  Indian 
chief,  Tecumseh,  had  arrived  on  the  \\^abash.  I  have  now  to  state 
to  you  that  it  appears  tliat  he  has  determined  to  raise  all  the  Indiaus 
he  can,  immediately,  with  an  intention  no  doubt,  to  attack  our  front- 
iers.  He  has  sent  runners  to  raise  the  Indians  on  the  Illinois  and 

the  upper  Mississippi;  and  I  am  told  has  gone  liimself,  to  hurry  on 
the  aid  ho  v/aa  promised  by  the  Cherokees  and  Creeks. 

''The  Prophet's  orator,  who  is  considered  the  third  man  in  this 
hostile  band,  piissetl  within  12  miles  of  this  place  on  the  23rd.  ultimo, 
wntli  eight  Shawnees,  eight  AVinnebagoes  and  seven  Kickapoos,  in 
all  21,  on  their  way  as  they  say,  to  Sandusky,  where  they  expected  to 

receive  a  quantity  of  powder  and  lead  from  their  father,  the  British." 

"Ciiic.u^o,  nth  March,  1812. 
*'Capt.  N  Heald: 

"I  have  been  informed,  and  beliovo  it  to  be  true,  that  the  Winno- 
b)i,)'o(iH  \\nv()  hilcly  atta(5kc(|  H')me  tr/idcrM  on  tjm  iMir:hiiii.i;;pi,  h<Mrlln» 
|e;i(|  inirieit;  11  in  il/i.ir|  tliey  lulind  two  A  iiiiw  iorinii,  and  (miI,  llmrti  ii|i, 

fifif]  tfjok  all  their  gr>r,dH;  th' ro  vvuo  Iwo  I'Vcnoh  IradniM  wli'un  llicy 

nAAicd  <)\'  all  llii'ic  j^oodii,  /irid  Hiilbrcd  llxiii  t(»  ;;o  ;div(^  Tliiu  nr\M 
caim*  to  nie  from  a  Krenclim/m  at  iMillwaike,  who  has  Ix  en  to  the 

Winnebago  nation.  Tln^  ̂ \^innebagoes  who  escaped  from  the  Proph- 
et's town  are  still  in  this  neighborhood." 

Penetrating  tlxMnterior  of  [Minois,  a  band  nf  marnuding  savnijea 
ascertjiined  tlii^  [ireBiuico  of  one  Andrew  i\I(^ore  and  his  son  who  were 
returning  from  the  ffordan  block  house.      While  (Micampeil   near  the 
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crossing  of  the  old  Massac  road  over  the  middle  fork  of  the  Big 
^Iiiddy.  they  were  attacked  and  killed  after  a  bloody  btrnt^gle;  after 

wliicb  the  horses  were  stolon.  In  Jefferson  county,  Moore's  prairie, 
perpetuates  the  names  of  the  murdered  men. 

At  Tom  Jordan's  fort,  on  the  road  to  Equality,  about  eight  or  nine 
mih>s  east  of   old  Frankfort,  three  persons  named  Barbara,  Walker 

J      and  James  Jordan,  stepped  outside,  after  dark,  to  secure  some  wood 
J     Some  Indians  who  lay  concealed  in  the  brush,  opened  fire  and  killed 

Barbara,  wounded  Jordan  in  the  leg,  while  Walker  escaped. 

'  '  ''  '  ̂'^  '  "St.  Louis,  March  15,  1812. "General  Clark: 

"I  this  motnent  received  an  express  from  Fort  Madison,  with  let-, 
tors  from  l!ie  agent  at  that  post  which  informs  me  that  on  the  3rd. 

instant,  a  war  partj'  of  live  \Vinneb;igoes  killed  one  of  the  corporals 
of  that  post,  a  short  distance  from  the  fort.  By  express  I  received  a 
talk  from  a  band  of  the  Sacs,  nearest  our  settlements,  declaring  their 

determination  of  continuing  in  friendship  with  the  United  States." 

''St.  Louis,  March  22,  1812. 
"General  Clark: 

"Tlie  Winnebago  b;inds,  part  of  the  Kickapoos,  and  some  of  the 
Pottawattomies  are  yet  friendly  to  the  Prophet,  and  may  join  him 
again  in  the  spring.  ITis  brother,  Teoumseh,  returned  from  the 
soutliern  tribes  in  December  last;  he  made  great  exertions  to  get  the 

Shawnees  and  Delawares  of  this  territory  to  join  the  Prophet's  party, 
but  without  success.  He  proceeded  to  the  Sacs  and  Sioux  country, 

where  his  counsels  have  been  more  attended  to,  The  Prophet's  com- 
bination is  not  the  only  one  we  have  to  watch  in  this  quarter.  I 

strongly  suspect  a  coalition  of  the  Pottawattomies  will  take  place  un- 
der that  vile  fello^v  called  the  Marpock,  who  has  been  all  the  winter 

at  Fort  Madison,  and  no  doubt  has  received  his  lesson,  as  he  has 
Bent  runners  to  his  njition,  informing  them,  among  other  excitements, 
that  he  will  play  a  new  game  with  the  Americans.  The  point  where 

they  are  to  build  their  town  is  at  some  small  lakes,  (')0  miles  north- 
west of  Chicago;  I  am  informed  through  the  Indians  that  some  of 

the  S(Wi/t('HH  of  np{)(^r  C^annxhi  .are  coming  over,  either  to  join  tho 

l'ro[)li(it  or  r(^uidt^  witli  {\\o  SncM,  wh(;m  tlu^y  have  upplitul  to  for 
IuikIh," 

'•'"''         "Illinois  Territory,  INTarch  2o,  IS  12. 
"Advices  from  Chicago,  Peoria  and  Fort  ]\Iadison,  all  confirming 

the  hostile  intentions  of  the  Indians  between  the  lakes  and  the  rivers 

Illinois  and  IMiosissippi;  the  Sioux  supposed  to  Iiave  joined  the  hos- 

til(^  oonfe(l(^ration;  im)re  murders  committed." 
In  April,  tlireo  farnilir^u  over  in  th»^  WhIxihIi  counlry,  weri^  niur- 

dorod.  One,  the  1 1  iiMton  family,  on  thc^  \\^d)aHh;  another,  the  f.-unily 
of  Mr.  Ilarriman,  on  the  Fmbarras,  and  the  third,  the  family  of  Mr. 
Ilinton,  on  Driftwood  fork  of  AVhite  river. 
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On  April  6,  1812,  a  party  of  ten  or  eleven  Winnebagoee  attacked 
the  little  settlement  of  Mr.  Lee  at  Hardscrabble,  about  three  miles 
up  the  south  branch  of  the  Chicago  river  from  Fort  Dearborn,  near 
the  present  junction  of  the  canal  with  that  river,  and  killed  two  men, 
one  named  Liberty  White,  the  other  a  Frenchman.  Following  is  the 
report  of  Captain  Heald  on  the  affair: 

i^f  »<'  Ft.  Dearborn,  at  Chicago,  15th  April,  1812. 

"The  Indians  have  commenced  hostilities  in  this  quarter.  On  the 
6th  inst.  a  little  before  the  sun  set,  a  party  of  eleven  Indiana,  sup- 

r  '  '  ;;  ■  posed  to  be  Winnebagoes,  came  to  Messrs.  Russell  and  Leigh's  cabin 
in  a  field  on  the  portage  branch  of  the  Chicago  river,  about  three 

>^'"1^  miles  from  the  garrison,  where  they  murdered  two  men;  one  by  the 
name  of  Libt^rty  White,  an  American,  and  the  other  a  Canadian 
Frenchman,  whoso  name  I  do  not  know.  White  received  two  balls 
through  the  body;  nine  stabs  with  a  knife  in  his  ])reast  and  one  in 
his  hip;  his  throat  was  cut  from  oar  to  ear,  his  nose  and  lips  were 

I       ̂N,,  ,       taken  off  in  one  piece,  and  he's  skinned  almost  as  far  round  as  they !  could  find  any  hair.    The  Frenchman  was  only  shot  through  the  neck 

•    '  '^-        and  scalped.     Since  the  murder  of  these  two  men,  on©  or  two  other 
parties  of  Indians    have  been  lurking  about  us,  but  wo  have  been  so 

much  on  our  guard,  that  they  have  not  been  able  to  get  any  scalps." 

^■-  One  would  think  from  reading  that    letter    that    Captain    Heald 
would  have  doubted  the  expediency  of   leaving  Ft.  Dearborn  on  his 
ill-stared  trip  four  months  from  that  day. 

.  As  these  troubles  continued  to  come  from  the  Peoria  Lake  country, 

I  * '  "  Governor  Edwards  made  a  final  effort  to  pursuade  the  Indians  to  8top 
them,  as  well  as  to  live  up  to  their  promises  made  to  Captain  Lever- 

ing, to  which  end  he  invited  them  to  call  upon  him  for  a  final  talk. 

i.',  ■  .  In  April   a   deputation  of   them,  Pottawatomies,  Chippewas  and 
l  '  '  Ivickapoos,  headed  by  (lomo,  came  down  the  river  to  meet  him  at 
I  . "  y  Caliokia.  While  journeying  down,  an  inconsiderate  action  on  the 
I'"'"'  part  of  the  whites  UH^arly   caused  the  mission   to   fail.     Following;  is 
.^,  -•.    ,        General  Clark's  account  of  it: 

"St.  Louis,  April  12th,  1812, 

"Some  of  the  chiefs,  considerate  ukmi,  warriors,  women  and  chikiren 
from  the  bands  on  the  Illinois  Kiver,  in  all,  sixty,  are  now  here.    They 

,;        ,         came  down  by  the  invitation  of  Governor  I<]d wards,  to  council  on  the 

1      .  '         dilfereuces  existing  betwc^en  these  bands  and  our  citizens,  etc.     Near 
the  mouth  of  the  Missouri,  on  the  way  to  see  the  (lovernor,  they  were 
fired  on  by  a  i)arty  of  the  inhabitants  of  the  Illinois  Territory,  fortu- 

nately  no  oni^  killed.     They  are   now  under  my   protection    and  I 
believe  so  mucli  alarmed   that  they  wdll  not   visit   the   (iovernor  at 
Ivaskaskia      Thoso  chiefs  liavo  informed   me   that  a   large  party  of 
Winnebagoes  are  out  on  a  war  party  intending  to  attack  the  froniiors 

of  this  territory." 
The  foolish  not  created  some  excitement  and  might  have  interfered 

with  the  Hul)h(^(iu<Mit,  (Council,  had    not    the*    Indians    bo(Mi    ii.'^surcd   by 
(uMH^rid  (/lark  and  GovoriKir  I'/dwardH  (^f  thoir  r(»i':ri>t  at  the  utifortu-    i 

nato  alVair  and   the  irresponoibility   of    tho    [jjirlics  oommitting  the    '  ̂ 

I  h 
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indiscretion.     Gomo  readily  believed  them  and  with  his  associates 
proceeded  to  Cahokia  on  his  mission. 

"Council  held  at  Cahokia,  April  16,  1812,  between  Gov.  Ninian 
Edwards,  and  the  followiu^  chiefs  and  warriors: 

Of  the  Pottawatomies — Gomo,   Pepper,  White  Hair.   Little  Sauk, 

i  Great  Speaker,  Yellow  Son,  Snake,  Mankai,  Bull,  Deraan,  Neck-kee- 
ness-kee-sheck,  Ignace,  Powtawamie,  Prophet,  Pamousa,  Ish-kee-bee, 
Toad,  Man-wess,  Pipe-Bird,  Cut  Branch,  The  South  Wind,  and  the 

I  Black  Bird. 

Kickapoos— Little  Deer,  and  Blue  Eyes  (representative  of  Pama- 
wattan),Sun  Fish,  Blind-of-an-oyo,  Otter,  Mak-kak,  Yellow  Lips, 
Dog  Bird  and  Black  Seed. 

"Of  the  Ottawas — Mittitnsse  (representative  of  the  Black  Bird), 
jKees-kagon,  and  Malsh- wa-she-wai. 

"Chippewas— The  White  Dog. 
"Governor  Edwards  addressed  thorn  as  follows; 

"Chiefs  and  Warriors  of  the  Pottawatomies,  Kickapoos,  Chip- 
PEWAYS  AND  Ottaways: — My  dosiro  to  preserve  peace  and  friendship, 
if  possible,  between  the  red  and  w^hite  people,  induced  me  to  send  for 
you;  and  I  am  glad  you  have  come  to  see  me,  accordiug  to  my  re- 

quest, because  it  shows  a  desire  on  your  part  as  well  as  mine,  to  keep 
the  tomaha^vk  buried. 

"My  children,  your  Great  Father,  the  President  of  the  United 
States,  has  given  man}^  proofs  of  his  love  for  the  red  flesh,  and  the 
red  skins  will  always  hnd  him  a  kind  protector  so  long  as  they  act 
with  pure  hearts.  He  loves  both  his  red  and  white  children,  and 
liocB  not  wish  either  to  do  hurt  to  the  other. 

"My  children,  for  a  long  time  the  bloody  tomahawk  and  scalping 
knife  have  been  buried.  The  rod  people  enjoyed  their  forests  and 
pursued  their  game  in  peace;  and  the  white  people  cultivated  the 
earth  without  fear.  We  were  all  then  happy,  and  your  Great  Father 
was  glad  to  see  it.  For  some  time  past,  a  storm  has  appeared  to  be 

^'iithering.  Injuries  have  boon  done,  aiigor  has  boon  produced,  and 
WJir  has  appeared  to  ])0  alaiost  unavoidable. 

'My  c'lnldreu,  tli'it  great  deceiver,  the  Shawnee  Prophet,  has  been 
hired  by  the  i3ritish  to  tell  you  falsehoods  and  to  cause  you  to  raise 

the  tomahawk  against  your  white  brother.  Ho  pretenck^d  to  hold 
(ilks  with  the  (Jreat  Spirit,  to  impose  upon  the  weak  and  foolish, 

^ilo  promised  many  things.  He  promised  his  followers  victory  at  the 
I  battle  of  Tippecanoe;  but  the  American  chief,  (lovernor  Harrison, 
proved  that  lie  was  a  liar. 

I  "My  children,  before  the  Shawnee  Prophet  began  to  work  with  a 
bad  heart,  you  were  all  hnppy;  but  he  has  distraclcd  tlie  red  skins 
Mid  tln^ir  hap()ineHH  is  gnne. 

"My  children,  thos(^  who  listened  to  the  Shawnee  Propln't  have 
gained  nothing  but  niituM-}^;  many  of  tluMU  were  wounded,  and  others 
Obt  their  lives  and  left  their  friends  to  mourn  over  their  follv. 
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'  ''           *'My  children,  the  British  have  had  other  bad  birds  flying  among 
^      f  you.     I  am  not  surprised  that  some  of  your  young  men  should  have 
j,      '  been  deceived  by  them.     Bat  there  are  some  of  you,  great  chiefs,  who 

;,  ..;        are  old  warriors  >  and   wise  enough   to  know   them  better      Some  of 

j      '  "       you  know  the  horrors  and  folly  of  war  well  enough  to  wish  to  avoid  it. 
;       '  "My  children,  you  can  remember  when  the  British  advised  the  red    1 

j      ,      ;        skins  to  make  war  upon  their  white  brethren  of  the   United  States.    | 
(  They  then  promised  you  great  assistanco;  but  they  deceived  you  and    I 

left  you  to  tight  your  own  battles,  and  you  found  it  necessary  to  sue    ; 

for  peace.     At  that  time  you  were  stronger  than'you  are   now;  the    \ }  woods  were  then  full  of  game  of  all  kinds;  large  numbers  of  you  could 
\  collect  together  and  travel  through  the  country  without  foar  of  want- 
5        '       ing  provisions.     But  this  cannot  now  be  done. 

"My  children,  when  the  red  and  white  people  were  formerly  at  war, 
"       we  were  then  weak;  we  are   now   grown   strong — have    every  thine; 

;  necessary  for  war— and  are  your  near  neighbors.    Our  Great  Father's 
dominions  extend  over  vast  countries,  bounded  by  the  great  waters; 

-  his  towns  and  cities  are  hard  to  be  counted,  and  his  white   children 
-   )      ;        are  as  thick  and  numerous  as  the  stars  of  the  sky. 

■  ■'  "My  children,  your  Great  Father  has  nothing  to  fear  from  war  with 
'  you,  for  if  it  were  possible  for  the  red  skins  to  conquer  one  army,  be 

could  soon  have  another,  ten  times  as  strong  to  oppose  you.     But  he 
does  not  wish  for  war.     You  have  nothing  to  hope  from  it,  and  you 

;;  can  have  j^eace  if  you  will  do  justice  and  comply  with  your  treaty. 

;■     ;  "My  children,  we  are  about  to  engage  in  a  war  with  the  British.    I 
J     "■■"'<      wish  you  to  see  how  different  our  condition  is  from  theirs.     We  do 

>?i'^      not  wish  you  to  take  any  part  with  us  in  the  war;  we  do  not  wish  you 
.;        '        to  fight  for  us,  because  w^e  know  we  are  able  to   whip  them  without 
I  your  help;  when  we  wore   as   little   children   we   fought,  conquered 
*  them,  antl  took  the  whole  United  States  away  from   thorn;  and  if  we 

fight  them  again,  we  shall  whip  them  and   take   the   Canadas   away 
:  from  them,     For  this  purpose  our  Great  Father  now  has  an  army  of 

'      ■•        185,000  men. 
"My  children,  the  British  pretend  to  be  your  friends,  but  their  ob- 

^  .  ""  ject  is  to  got  you  to  fight  their  battles;  and  they  care  not  what  be- 
comes of  you  afterwards.  They  tell  you  of  the  power  of  their  king 

over  the  great  lake.  They  say  to  you,  that  he  can  conijuer  us,  but 
tliey  know  this  is  not  true.  If  they  thought  they  were  able  to  light 
us,  why  ar(^  thoy  so  finxious  to  g(>t  you  to  assist  them? 

"My  children,  the  British  would  now  load  you  with  presents,  if  you 
would  engager  in  the  war,  but  roniemb(»r  th(^H(>  j)reH(mts  wi)uld  hist  you 
but  a  little  whih^  and  wouhl  cost  y(>u  v(^ry  doar;  for  if  you  join  tluMU 

in  the  war  against  us,  remember  now  my  words:  \\'e  shall  take 
]\rontreal  and  all  Up[)er  ("Canada.  British  tradtTs  and  Knglish  goods 
will  nnvor  bi^  swlfori^d  to  f(o  among  you  again,  (hir  own  tradi>rfl  will 
all  bo  recalled.  War  will  be  waged  agaiunt  yi)U.  Wuir  oountrv  will 
bo   taken  and   strong  garrisons   will   be  built  in  order  to  retain  il 
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Consider  how  you  are  to  live  without  any  trade,  when,  at  the  same 
time,  you  will  be  so  harassed  with  war,  that  you  can  huut  nowhere 

^      j      with  safety. 

e      I  "M}^  children,  your  young  men  may  not  believe  these  things,  but 
I  your  old  warriors  and  brave  chiefs  have   sense  enough  to  know  tliey 

'  will  come   to  pass.     I   tell  you  these  things,  because  I  am  so  much 
^      j  your  friend,  that  I  do  not  wish  you  to   bring  those  evils  upon  your- 

I      *  selves,  3^our  wives  and  helpless  children. 
"My  children,  we  do  not  wish  to  afflict  you  unless  you  rair-e  the 

;  tomahawk.  When  you  do  this,  you  may  not  get  peace -as  soon  as  you 
may  want  it;  for  if  your  Great  Father,  the  President  of  the  United 
States,  is  obliged,  by  your  bad  conduct,  to  go  to  war  with  you,  he  will 
strike  such  a  blow  as  will  be  sufficient  to  prevent  the  red  people  from 
ever  going  to  war  with  us  again. 

"My  children,  remember  it  is  easy  to  get  into  war,  but  hard  to  get 
out  of  it  again  with  advantage. 

*'My  children,  I  am  satisfied  that  many  of  you  have  too  much  sense 
to  listen  to  all  the  Prophet's  lies,  and  hate  him  in  your  hearts,  be- 

cause he  deceived  your  friends  and  has  brought  trouble  on  you  all. 
But  some  of  your  people  have  listened  to  him,  or  other  bad  advisers, 
and  they  have  done  us  injuries  which  cannot  be  overlooked. 

"My  children,  guilty  as  the  Prophet  has  been,  he  has  not  done  all 
the  mischief;  others  have  done  mischief,  hoping  they  would  escape 
punishment  by  laying  the  blame  upon  him;  but  this  must  not  bo 
satfered.  While  some  of  your  tribes  have  been  professing  peace, 
your  men  have  been  committing  depredations  upon  us.  This  cannot 
be  suffered;  unless  such  bad  men  shall  be  given  up  for  punishment, 
the  tribe  must  be  answerable  for  their  conduct.  Your  Great  Father 

has  been  waiting  to  see  if  justice  would  bo  done  in  those  oases  by 
yourselves,  and  this  has  led  you  into  an  error;  for  you  suppose  that 
because  he  has  not  made  war  upon  you  to  revenge  himself,  that  he 
does  not  mean  to  have  satisfaction,  and  you  do  not  seem  to  think 
yourself  bound  to  deliver  up  such  bad  men;  but  even  protect  them, 
knowing  their  guilt,  and  they  are  encouraged  to  do  more  mischief. 
If  this  conduct  should  be  sutforod,  our  people  might  be  murdered 

every  day,  and  we  never  could  get  satisfaction — because  we  could 
not  distinguish  the  guilty  from  the  innocent. 

"My  children,  while  we  trusted  to  treaties  with  you— while  we 
believed  our  red  brethren  to  be  friendly — some  of  our  people  on  this 
side  and  some  on  the  other  side  of  the  Mississippi,  fearing  no  dan- 

ger, have  been  plundered  of  their  property  and  deprived  of  their 
lives  by  some  of  your  bad  men;  many  horses  have  bei>ii  stolon,  for 
which  no  satisfiu'tion  has  been  made,  although  it  was  promised.  On 
the  JDLli  day  of  July,  lSlO,four  !nen  wore  killed  and  a  fifth  woumled 
in  the  district  of  St.  Cliarles,  in  Louisiana.  On  the  2d  of  June,  last 
year,  throe  of  your  ])ad  men  went  to  the  house  of  a  Mr  Cox,  in  this 
country,  plnndereil  liim  of  a  great  deal  of  property,  barbarously  kill- 

ed his  sou,  and  took  his  daughter  a  prisoner.    A  few  days  ufterw arils 
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another  party  killed  a  man  by  the  name  of  Price,  and  wounded 
another  by  the  name  of  Ellis,  in  this  country  also,  and  near  the  Miss- 
issippi. 

"]\Iy  children,  these  were  great  outrages,  but  I  used  my  exertions 
to  prevent  the  people  from  rising  to  revenge  themselves,  and  I  sent 
Captain  Levering  to  you  to  demand  of  you  to  give  up  the  offenders, 
as  you  had  bound  yourselves,  by  treaty,  to  do,  You  did  not  deliver 
them  up,  yet  you  say  that  you  wish  to  be  governed  by  the  treaty,  and 
still  you  will  not  comply  with  it. 

"My  children,  when  1  demanded  those  bad  men,  by  Captain  Lev- 
ering, you  professed  not  to  know  where  they  were;  and  still  you  said 

you  could  not  deliver  them  up.  Since  that  time  I  have  found  out 

that  some  of  them  were  actually  with  yon — that  they  are  positively 
of  your  party,  and  have  resided  near  Peoria  ever  since. 

"My  children,  you  stated  that  the  chiefs  did  not  know,  when  mis- 
chief was  done,  who  of  their  party  committed  it.  We  know  enough 

of  your  customs  to  satisfy  us  that  such  things  are  seldom  concealed 
among  you.  But  this,  if  true,  was  no  excuse  for  failing  to  deliver 
those  you  knew  to  be  guilty. 

"My  children,  you  complained  that  we  never  delivered  up  our  men 
to  you  when  they  did  mischief.  We  are  not  bound  to  do  so  by  the 
treaty;  we  punish  our  men  when  we  can  prove  them  to  be  guilty, 
just  as  we  would  punish  the  red  people  for  the  same  offenses,  But 
you  have  failed  to  give  up  the  late  offenders  for  us  to  punish  them, 
nor  have  you  punished  them  yourselves,  though  you  know  them  to 
be  guilty, 

''My  cliildren,  when  I  sent  Captain  Levering  to  you  with  my  talk, 
I  was  sorry  to  hrid.  in  the  answer  I  received  statements  so  much 
like  those  which  the  Prophet  is  in  the  habit  of  expressing.  You  at- 

tempted to  draw  a  contrast  between  the  people  of  the  United  States 
and  French  and  British;  you  tlion  said  the  French  and  British  never 
built  forts,  but  that  the  Americans  did  so.  This  is  not  true.  When 

the  l^ritish  first  miido  groat  oanoos  and  crossed  the  groat  lake  (the 

ocean)  they  always  l)iiilt  forts;  and  so  did  the  Fronoi).  'I'liore  are 
the  remains  of  old  forts  everywhere  near  tlie  great  h.ke;  b'>th  the 
French  and  English  built  forts  at  Pittsburgh,  on  tlie  Ohio.  You  see 
those  works  at  St.  Louis,  There  is  also  a  fort  called  Fort  Chartres, 
between  this  place  and  Kaskaskia,  There  are  forts  in  Canada  aud 
many  other  places  that  were  built  by  the  British  and  French. 

"J\ly  ohildroTi,  you  also  said  to  (^ai)l!iin  Levering  that  when  the 
French  and  British  made  presents  to  the  Indians,  they  never  asked 
any  land;  but  that  the  Americans  never  made  you  any  presents,  ex- 

cept they  asked  lirst  for  a  little  land  and  then  for  a  great  do}\\. 

"My  children,  there  is  indexed  a  dilTfrenco  between  us  and  tlie 
French  and  Britisli  in  this  respect.  Wo  never  take  your  land  with- 

out  payinir  you  for  it.  'Vhi^y  claimed  all  your  hnid  anil  touk  it  whon- 
(n^er  tliey  wantnd  it,  without  payi'iii:  you  anything.  They  did  not 
acknowlcMlgo  that  you  had  any  land,  and  (hey  have  transferred  it  all 
to  us,  without  jiining  ri\garil  to  your  claim. 
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"My  ohildren,  wlien  the  British  first  crossed  the  great  lake,  the 
red  people  owned  all  the  land  to  the  great  water.  The  British  took 
it  all  from  you,  and  never  paid  anything.  The  red  people  also  owned 
Canada;  but  that  has  been  taken  from  them,  and  you  have  never  heard 
that  the  Indians  received  anything  for  all  the  lands  that  the  British 
now  hold  there,  nor  did  you  ever  hear  that  the  French  paid  for  the 
land  they  held  on  this  or  the  other  side  of  the  Mississippi  river. 

"My  children,  we  never  want  to  buy  your  land,  or  take  it  from  you, 
unless  you  wish  to  sell  it,  and  then  we  will  give  you  the  price  that 
you  ask  for  it.  You  cannot  show  that  we  ever  took  a  foot  of  your 
land  since  we  got  clear  of  the  King  of  England,  without  paying  for 
it,  and  we  are  not  answerable  for  the  sins  of  the  British  King;  for  we 
all  know  that  he  is  not  a  good  man,  and  that  he  did  great  injustice  to 
the  red  jDeople,  by  taking  their  land  without  paying  for  it,  although  he 
now  pretends  to  be  their  friend,  because  he  wishes  them  to  fight  for 
him.     I  hope,  therefore,  I  shall  hear  no  more  upon  this  subject. 

"My  children,  you  told  Captain  Levering  that  if  we  did  not  have 
peace  with  you,  it  would  be  our  fault.  This  is  not  true;  we  only  ask  jus- 

tice of  you.  If  you  do  justice,  we  wish  for  peace;  but  we  cannot  con- 
sent that  the  land  shall  be  stained  with  the  blood  of  our  innocent 

brethren,  without  some  satisfaction  being  given.  Peace  upon  such 
terms,  is  worse  than  war. 

"My  children,  the  blood  of  these  innocent  persons  who  have  been 
wounded  and  murdered  cries  aloud  to  the  Great  Spirit  for  vengeance. 
The  hearts  of  their  relations  and  brethren  bleed  with  sorrow,  and 
they  thirst  for  revenge. 

"My  children,  now  open  your  ears  to  hoar  my  words,  and  let  them 
sink  deep  into  your  hearts.  If  you  wish  for  peace  with  us,  you  must 
do  UB  juritioe.  .1  f  you  dJBapprovo  those  murders  and  other  outrages 

that  hHV(>  been  committed,  you  must  deliver  up  the  oll'enders,  or 
punish  tliem  yoursolvos;  for  if  you  harbor  among  you  such  deadly 
enemies  to  us,  you  cannot  bo  our  friends,  and  you  ought  not  to  expect 
our  friendship. 

"My  children,  you  can  choose  peace  or  war  upon  proper  terms.  If 
you  choose  peace  and  will  do  justice,  it  will  rejoice  the  heart  of  your 
Grroat  Father  and  the  hearts  of  all  your  white  brethren. 

"My  children,  if  you  or  any  other  red  people  should  be  for  war  we 
shall  be  ready  for  you.  I  have  an  army  coming  on  for  the  defense  of 
my  people.  It  will  soon  be  at  this  place,  and  if  any  more  murders 
should  bo  committed  upon  our  people,  1  shall  take  revenge.  You 
must  not  lot  any  such  bad  men  come  from  auiong  you,  and  you  must 

not  harbor  among  you  bad  men  of  otlu^r  tribes,  knowing  that  tliey 
have  injured  us 

*'My  chiUlreu,  it  now  appears  that  the  \Viiuiebagoos  art*  about  to 
make  war  upon  us,  and  it  is  probable  that  other  red  people  will  also 
do  mischief,  liopiug  that  it  will  be  laid  upon  the  Wiunobagoes;  but 
I  shall  be  upon  uiy  watch  to  detect  and  jninish  all  nuch.        .     ,        .    . 
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"My  children,  there  has  lately  been  much  mischief  done,  I  have 
strong  reason  to  believe  that  others  besides  the  Winnebagoes,  have 
been  concerned,  and  that  some  of  you  have  kaowledge  of  it,  If  you 
are  friends  I  expect  you  will  tell  us  all  you  knovr. 

"My  children,  let  justice  be  done,  let  all  cause  of  complaint  be  re. 
moved,  and  let  us  again  live  like  brothers. 

"My  children,  we  do  not  want  your  land.  We  have  more  land 
already  than  we  can  use,  and  I  shall  neither  propose  to  buy  it,  nor 
does  your  Great  Father,  or  myself,  wisli  to  take  a  foot  of  it  from  you. 
Those  who  tell  you  to  the  contrary,  tell  you  lies  and  wish  to  deceive, 

"My  children,  shut  your  oars  against  all  evil  counselors  and  com- 
ply with  your  treaty  and  you  shall  still  be  treated  as  friends  and 

brothers." 

In  reply  to  which,  Mettetasse  rose  and  said:  "This  is  the  one 
(pointing  to  Gomo)  who  is  to  answer  your  speech  of  yesterday,  in 
the  name  of  us  all — Pottawatoniies,  Kickapoos,  Ohippeways  and  Ot- 

tawHys." 
Tlie  Pepper — "My  father,  my  brother  here,  the  oldest  chief,  will 

answer  you.  We  1im,v(^  all  hoard  your  speech  of  yesti^rday,  and  we 
will  all  hear  his  answer  to  you,  and,  when  the  council  is  over,  we  all 

desire  to  go  home." 

The  Little  Doer — ''My  father,  I  am  of  the  village  of  the  Great 
Ivick.  T  epofdv  in  the  uhfuo  of  Blue  I^]ye8,  the  representative  of  Pam- 
awatani.  I  give  yt>u  luy  haml,  atid  wisli  to  be  peaceable.  You  might 
have  heard  talk  of  me,  and  I  am  well  known  by  all  these  ludiaua 
here,  and  it  is  well  known  to  them  all,  that  T  never  listened  to  the 
Proi^hot;  and  I  am  the  first  chief  who,  after  the  battle  of  Tippecanoe, 
went  to  (Jovornor  llarriHon  with  my  (lig 

"My  father,  my  chicfH  and  warriors  are  here,  who  all  know  me  to 
be  a  peact^ablo  liididii.  iMy  village  is  small.  Tliis  man  (meaning 
Cxomo)  will  speak  to  you,  a\ul  we  will  all  agree  to  what  he  will  say. 

"My  father,  the  people  of  my  village  are  now  anxious  for  my  re- 
turn, to  hear  the  result  of  this  council. 

"My  father,  w^e  have  reflected  on  your  speech  of  yesterday,  and  we 
have  consulted  together.  Gomo  wdll  answer  in  the  name  of  us  all. 

We  wish  to  cross  over  so  soon  as  the  council  is  over." 
After  which  introductions  Gomo  arose  and  with  self-consciousness 

replied: 

"My  father,  you  have  heard  what  my  war  chiefs  have  said.  I  will 
speak  to  you  as  the  Great  Spirit  inspires  me. 

"My  father,  in  this  manner  the  Great  Spirit  has  tnught  me  to  speak 
by  giving  me  a  pipe  and  tobacco,  therein  to  nnike  my  f/ither  smoke. 

"My  father,  this  is  the  pipe  we  have  smoked  together.  I  smoked 
out  of  it  in  coming  down  to  see  you. 

"My  fath(^r,  all  the  chiefs  that  I  K^ft  at  home  hold  their  pipes  in 
their  hands,  to  smoke  with  us  on  our  return 

I 
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"My  father,  we  always  kept  fast  hold  of  the  pipe  of  peace.  That 
pipe  will  remain  with  you;  and  althouji^h  it  remains  with  you,  it  is 
still  in  our  hands. 

*'My  father,  while  you  are  smoking  that  pipe,  your  children  smoke 
also  with  you. 

"My  father,  when  the  Great  Spirit  created  us,  he  gave  us  the  pipe 
of  peace.   .  The  wampum  we  wear  was  made  by  our  white  brothers. 

"My  father,  the  manner  in  which  I  present  you  the  pipe  is  our  way 
and  was  transmitted  to  us  by  our  ancestors,  and  we  now  know  you 
hold  it. 

"My  father,  all  that  you  said  yesterday  was  well  said,  and  I  assure 
you,  it  has  sunk  deep  into  my  heart,  and  it  is  from  the  bottom  of  my 
heart  that  I  will  speak. 

"My  father,  if  I  came  here,  it  was  to  hear  your  words,  and  therefor© 
I  thank  you  for  what  you  did  say. 

"My  father,  I  am  not  to  make  a  council  of  myself,  and  when  my 
chiefs  tell  me  what  to  say,  I  do  so.  Therefore  what  I  now  say  is 
from  them  all. 

"My  father,  I  now  show  you  I  obeyed  your  orders.  I  intended  to 
go  and  quarrel  with  the  Prophet,  but  I  have  put  that  off  because  you 
sent  for  me. 

"My  father,  what  has  scared  all  our  towns  and  villages  is  that  affair 
that  happened  on  the  Wabash.* 

"My  father,  we  have  reflected  considerably  since  yesterday.  It  is 
neither  you  nor  I  that  made  this  earth,  and  the  Great  Spirit  is  angry, 
and  we  do  not  know  what  he  will  do. 

"My  father,  by  what  T  see  today,  probably  our  Great  Spirit  is 
angry,  and  wants  us  to  return  to  ourselves  and  live  in  peace.  What 
I  now  say  is  from  the  bottom  of  my  heart. 

"My  father,  you  see  many  children  have  sold  their  lands.  The 
Great  Spirit  did  not  give  them  the  land  to  sell.  Perhaps  that  is  the 
cause  why  the  Great  Spirit  is  angry. 

"My  father,  you  have  often  been  deceived.  A  chief  will  come  and 
sell  land  Can  a  chief  sell  land?  I  am  a  chief,  but  T  am  poor  and 
worthy  of  pity,  and  want  to  live  in  peace  on  our  land. 

"My  father,  if  there  could  be  found  among  us  one  chief  who  had 
influence  enough  to  deliver  a  murderer,!  would  be  happy  to  see  such 
a  chief. 

"My  father,  you  probably  think  I  am  a  great  chief.  I  am  not.  I 
cannot  control  my  young  men  as  I  please. 

"My  father,  T  am  a  red  skin;  I  am  not  a  great  chief.  T  am  a  chief 
whilst  my  young  men  are  growing,  but  when  they  become  grown  I 
am  no  more  mantcr  of  them. 

*  Hultlti  of  TIuiUH'aiioo. 
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"My  father,  the  Great  Spirit  created  us  all.  We  have  not  the 
same  power  that  you  have.  You  have  troops  and  laws.  When  a  man 
does  ill,  you  have  him  taken  and  punished;  but  this  we  cannot  do. 

"My  father,  I  could  very  easily  secure  or  kill  the  murderers  you 
mention,  but  unless  the  wdiole  of  my  chiefs  and  young  men  are  con- 

senting, I  would  bo  killed. 

"My  father,  concerning  the  murderers,  we  wdll  consult  all  together, and  we  will  then  know  what  we  will  do. 

"My  father,  I  have  not  forgotten  General  Wayne's  counsel,  and  I 
have  always  tried  to  follow  it  and  live  in  peace. 

"Aly  father,  at  the  time  the  red  skins  were  fighting,  I  was  not 
among  them.  I  was  then  traveling  through  the  States,  and  went  to 
Washiogton  City,  to  see  our  Great  Father,  and  I  was  led  to  several 
sea  ports  in  America. 

"My  father,  when  Turkey-foot  came  here  and  killed  your  white 
children,  you  desired  he  should  be  killed.  We  got  together  and  con- 

sulted among  ourselves  and  we  killed  him. 

"My  father,  the  Kickapoos  were  those  that  killed  your  children  on the  Missouri.  You  demanded  the  murderers  Here  is  the  Blue 
Eyes  present  who  brought  them  in. 

"My  father,  it  is  impossible  for  us  to  bring  in  murderers.  They 
are  too  much  dispersed  and  too  far  off. 

"My  father,  here  is  my  oldest  brother  (General  Clark),  that  I  saw 
two  years  ago,  who  told  us  to  live  in  peace,  which  I  have  always 
done. 

"My  father,  in  our  treaty  we  are  bound  to  deliver  up  murderers.  I 
am  not  the  only  chief  who  could  not  deliver  up  murderers. 

"My  father,  at  the  Miami  village,  a  Pottawatomie  was  killed  by  an 
American.  We  never  demanded  the  murderer,  but  the  factor  there 
covered  our  dead  brother  by  giving  us  goods. 

"My  father,  I  have  heard  the  good  advice  of  your  speech.  I  never 
listen  to  any  evil  birds.  I  am  for  living  in  peace,  and  I  will  return  to 
ray  peo[)le  and  roliearso  them  your  s{)eoch. 

"My  father,  at  the  time  the  British  and  Americans  fouglit  in  the 
last  war,  we  never  meddled  in  it.  We  used  to  come  down  here  and 
follow  the  advice  of  a  chief  who  was  then  here. 

"My  father,  I  have  always  said  to  you  we  never  meddled  in  the 
British  battles, and,  therefore, do  you  think  we  would  now  join  them? 
No,  never. 

"My  father,  no  one  can  say  T  ever  went  to  the  l^higH^^h  factories,  or 
(wer  got  a  bhinkrt  from  tlu^  ICngli^^h.  When  1  waiitod  !i  blanket,  I 
would  buy  one  from  our  traih^r. 

"My  father,  I  must  tell  you  the  truth.  T  wont  to  see  tluMu  two 
years  ago,  and  when  1  got  tln^ro  the  Indians,  on  seeing  nu\  said, 

'Here  come  an  American,'  and  it  was  with  ililhculty  T  got  home  with- 
out starving." 
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}  "My  father,  a  father,  when  he  wants  his  children  to  do  well,  in- 
,    I  struots  them.     You  did  eo  yesterday,  and  I  was  well  pleased. 

|;  I  "My  father,  you  asked  me  to  tell  you  what  was  going  on  in  our 
f  towns.     I  cannot  now  say,  for  I  have  been  long  absent,  in  our  sugar 
I  camijs.     When  I  return  home,  I  will  be  able  to  learn. 

"My  father,  I  will  state  what  I  learnt  last  fall. 

"My  father,  When  Mainpockwent  to  war,  he  had  one  of  his  young 
men  killed,  who  was  an  Ottawa,  and  related  to  another  old  man,  and 

this  old  man  sent  his  son  to  the  English.  He  said  'I\[y  fatlior  has 
sent  for  ̂ oods.'  And  they  told  him  he  must  be  very  sorry  for  the loss  of  his  son. 

"My  father,  the  British  then  told  him,  'Why  do  you  go  to  war 
against  the  Osages?     Go  against  the  Americans;  they  are  close,' 
"My  father,  when  his  eon  returned,  the  old  man  answered  the 

British  agent,  telling  him  to  fight  his  own  battles,  as  ho  was  deter- 
mined to  live  in  ijcace. 

"My  father,  do  you  think  we  would  join  the  English?  We  remem- 
ber when  you  beat  them,  they  loft  us  in  the  lurch,  and  we  had  to  tly. 

Certaiidy  w<3  will  not  join  them  again. 

t;  {  "^l^y  father,  wo  have  friends  amoug  us  who  often  tell  us  not  to  join 
the  English — that  they  will  again  forsake  us;  therefore  we  remain  in 
peace. 

"My  father,  I  do  not  speak  for  all  the  Indian  nations;  I  speak  for those  here. 

"]\[y  father,  you  will  easily  know  those  who  will  assist  the  English; 
if  it  cannot  bo  kept  hid. 

I  ■  "My  father,  sometimes  it  makes  me  reflect,  when  I  consider  on  the 
'  '  promises  you  made  us,  not  to  leave  us  in  misery. 

"My  father,  you  told  us,  when  you  spoke  to  the  Black  Bird,  that 
our  fires  would  always  b(^  kept  up  clear,  and  that  wo  should  not  suf- 

fer.    This  has  not  been  kept. 

"Lly  father,  my  cliiefs  have  gone  among  the  nations  and  received 
prisoners,  and  returned  them. 

"My  father,  I  never  tried  to  sell  land  to  get  goods  to  cover  us.  I 
always  got  my  covering  from  my  hunt. 

"jMy  father,  I  am  not  of  tlioso  men  who  go  and  see  their  father  to 
sell  land.     I  go  and  see  my  fatlier  to  hear  his  words. 

"My  father,  my  desire  is  that  our  lands  remain  as  clear  as  this  blue ribbon. 

"My  fatlier,  you  see  I  have  brought  you  our  wives  and  cliiMron, 
to  show  you  how  ragged  they  are. 

"My  father,  T  tliought  of  asking  you  to  place  a  factory  in  our  town 
of  Booria,  but  on  account  of  the  Winiu^bagoes,  who  are  roviiuj:  about, 
hIiouKI  any  bo  IviHed,  wo  might  1)0  blaniod;  therefore  I  will  not,  at 
present,  ask  for  one. 

u 
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"My  father,  if  it  was  your  wish  to  send  us  goods,  we  would  wish 
the  factor  to  be  a  man  who  has  resided  with  us. 

"My  father,  I  have  been  asked  to  go   and  boo   our  Great  father. 
■i'-   The  voyage  ia  so  long  that  I  would  wish  to  remain  at  homo  in  peace. 

"My  father,  you  sent  for  us  and  we  came  down,  and  were  fired  at. 
,     We  wish  you  had  a  fort  at  the  entrance  of  the  Illinois  river,  at  which, 

in  ooinijig  d<uvn,  wo  might  Btop. 

"My  fnihur,  \vh(«ri  a  garrison  will  bo  there  wo  will  come  and  see 
you  oftener,  and  feel  better  protected. 

-  "My  father,  we  are  four  nations  here.     Whatever  the  English  may 
^     do,  you  may  rest  assured  none  of  us  will  join  them. 

"^ly  father,  I  am  at  the  other  end  of  Peoria  lake.  It  is  there 
where  we  will  reside,  and  remain  in  peace  in  hunting  to  support  our 
families. 

"i\[y  father,  we  intend  to  meet  and  draw  near  to  one  another,  with 
the  intention  of  living  together  in  peace. 

"My  father,  I  have  not  much  sense,  but  when  you  shall  send  any 
of  your  young  men  into  our  towns,  they  shall  not  bo  afraid  for  it. 

1  "AFy  father,  when  you  sent  us  Captain  Loveriug,  he  was  received 
1  I  and  well  treated  by  all  our  people. 

"My  father,  it  is  all  I  have  to  say.  I  hope  the  Great  Spirit  will 
assist  me  in  complying  with  what  I  have  said." 

1^ 

Governor  Edwards'  Reply. 

"My  childreu,  I  will  speak  to  you  in  a  plain  and  short  manner,  and 
I  wish  my  words  to  sink  deep  into  your  hearts. 

"My  children,  if  any  of  your  white  brethern  had  gone  among  you 
and  committed  murders  and  robberies,  your  Great  Father  never 
would  have  forgiven  them  for  it,  but  they  would  have  been  punished 
as  soon  as  their  guilt  could  bo  proven. 

"My  cliildrou,  your  Great  Father  cannot  forgive  these  who  have 
murdered  his  white  children  aud  taken  their  property.  Your  Great 

Father's  ohildnni  would  no  longer  love  hiui  if  ho  were  to  sulfer  such 
things  to  pass  unpuuished. 

"iMy  children,  your  (Jnvit  I'atlior  i\ow  ayks  you  to  do  nothing  for 
him  but  what  In^  would  do  for  y«Hi,  in  the  sanio  oirounistanci^s. 

"xMy  children,  you  objected  to  give  up  those  bad  men  to  be  hunc: 
like  dogs,  as  you  call  it,  and  I  now  agree  to  permit  you  to  kill  thotn 
yoursolves;  and,  if  you  will  consent  to  do  it,  I  will  send  a  man  with 
you  to  see  it  don(\  and  we  shall  then  have  })eaoo. 

"My  childrcMi,  you  do  not  acknowlodgo  that  nil  of  tho  niurdrfcrs 
nro  of  your  pjirty,  oxce[)t  thono  who  killoil  Cox  aiul  (ot-k  hin  bisUr 
prisoner.  What  you  say  may  bo  true,  and  1  now  oidy  dennind  that 
yon  shfill  ch^livcT  to  mo  or  that  you  shall  kill  those  murd.erors  thnt 
you  acknowlcnlge  are  of  your  party. 

J, 
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I 
[,   •  "My  children,  these  three  murderers  that  I  now  demand  are  Potta- 
f  I         watomies,  and  I  call  upon  you,  great  chiefs  and  brave  warriors  of  the 

Pottawatomies,  to  comply  with  your  treaty  and  deliver  up  these  bad 
II  men,  or  kill  them  yourselves 

"J\ly  children,  I  want  to  see  if  you  will  do  that  justice  which  you 
acknowledge  is  in  your  x^ower,  and  then  I  shaJl  believe  you  tell  t'lo 
trutJi  wlien  you  say  you  wish  for  peacx^;  and  you  shall  be  treat'-d  as 

good  and  dutiful  chiklren  of  your  Ureat  l^'atlier. 

"i\[y  children,  you  say  our  people  are  not  always  punished  when 
they  do  you  injury,  but  wo  always  punish  t}\em,  if  we -can  find  them 
out;  and  you  have  no  excuse  for  not  punishing  those  who  have  lived 
among  you  and  whom  you  know  to  be  guilty, 

"My  children,  you  say  these  bad  men  are  gone  to  the  Prophet. 
This  I  know  is  not  true,  for  one  of  them  you  left  near  Peoria,  with  a 
sore  foot,  and  they  have  lived  in  three  leagues  of  Peoria  for  a  long 
time. 

"J\[y  children,  it  is  no  excuse  for  you  to  say  that  these  men  are 
gone  to  tiie  Prophet",  because  they  w^ere  with  you  when  I  demanded 
them  of  you  las!;  year,  and  you  have  had  it  in  your  power  to  deliver 

^1         them  up  for  a  long  time 

"My  children,  you  cannot  suppose  that  we  are  people  w^ho  can  suf- 
fer our  brethern  to  be  murdered  without  having  revenge.     When  we 

_  demand  the  murderers  of  you,  you  say  they  are  gone  to  the  Prophet. 
I  When  Governor  Harrison  demanded  them  of  the  Prophet,  he    said 

they  were  gone  to  you.     You  cannot  suppose  us   such   fools  as  to  be 
put  off  this  way. 

"My  children,  suppose  some  of  our  bad  men  were  to  go  and  kill 
I  your  warriors,  and  you  could  prove  the  fact.      You   find  them    to  be 

I  the  children   of  the  American  chief.  Governor  Harrison;  you  go  to 
[  him  and  demand  that  they  bhoukl  be  punished.      He  tells  you  they 
I  are  gone  to  Gov^riiOr  Edwards.     You  then  come   to  me.     I  tell  you 
I  they  are  gone  to  Governor  Howard.     You  go  to  him.     He  tolls  you 
f  they  are  gone  to  Governor  Harrison,  by  which  you  could  get  no   sat- 
!  isfaction.     You  would  think  we  wore  trying  to  make  fools  of  you.  And 

we  now  third;  the  same  thir»g  of  you.     You  would  want  rovonge,  and 
so  do  wo  want  revenge;  and  we  will  have  it. 

"My  children,  think  of  these  things.  One  day  or  other  you  will 
be  sorry  that  you  did  not  liston  to  my  advice,  and  you  will  then  be 
convinced  tliat  I  was  your  friend. 

"My  children,  I  have  heard  your  words,  and  1  am  sure  there  are 
good  men  among  you,  and  wish  wo  could  b(^  friends.  It  may  bc^  a 
hard  case  for  yon  to  punish  your  l)ud  ]\\o\\;  bni  you  mnst  remen\b(>r 
it  is  a  hard  case  for  us  to  h/ivo  our  children  a!»d  brothers  murdered 

without  revenge,  if  you  will  do  us  justi(U'  by  punibhing  your  mur- 
derers, and  be  friiwidly  with  us  as  brolh(^rri.  ̂ ou  shall  b(^  protected 

against  white  [)imij)1(^  and  n^l  p(U)ph>  also.  The  (Ireat  Spirit  made  us 
all,  and  loves  us.  I  wish  to  lake  you  to  my  luvirt  niid  eitvi^r  you  with 
my  wing.      We  do  not  want  t  )  bny    your   l.-iiul,   but   W(^   will   not    give 
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up  what  we  have  bought.  You  sold  the  lands,  or  your  fathers  did, 
and  you  have  no  right  to  keep  the  pay  and  the  land  too.  If  twenty 
of  your  men  murder  a  hundred  of  our  people,  what  are  we  to  do?  We 
cannot  find  them  and  you  will  not  punish  them;  what  are  we  to  do? 
You  surely  do  not  expect  that  we  will  let  our  people  be  murdered, 
without  revenge.  If  you  will  not  give  up  your  bad  men  who  kill  us, 
we  must  kill  as  many  of  yours — and  then  we  may  kill  the  innocent, 
which  we  do  not  wish  to  do." 

GoMo's  Reply  to  the  Goyernor's  Secoxd  Speech. 

"My  father,  we  are  happy  to  hear  what  you  have  said,  for  we  have 
'       come  down  here  for  that  purpose. 

"IMy  father,  what  you  have  recommended  me  to  do,  I  will  do. 

'         ■■"     "j\[y  father,  wo  came  here  to  hear  your  words;  the  cliiefs  and  war- riors liavo  all  hoard  you.     You  will  hear  what  I  have  done  when  I 

',  get  home. 
"My  father,  this  is  all  I  have  to  say  to  you.    We  will  pay  attention 

^  to  your  words." 
If  When  Gomo  said  that  the  battle  of  Tippecanoe  put  liis  people  to 
^  flight,  the  conclusion  naturally  occurs  to  us  that  a  good   beating  like 

that  of  Harrison's  would  have  saved  all  this  ceremony  which  accom- 
plished nothing  and  saved  t!]6  territory  much  annoyance  and  blood- 

shed.    Nothing  serves  to  subdue  an  Indian  so  much  as  a  good  chas- 
■;  tisiug,  the  battle  of  the  Thames   serving  as  the   best  example  I  can 
>J    '       cite, 

^  Gomo  had  learned  well,  how"  to  meet  and  neutralize  Governor   Ed- 
wards' stern  addre^ss;  and  well  he  applied  his  tactics  in  tliis  instance. 

l)y  bringing  thoir  women  with  them,  ragged  and  dirty  a!)d  appealing 
to  tlu^  generosity  of  Governor  Edwards,  they  not  only  refused  to  re- 

turn the  murderers,  robbers  or  property,  but  they  secured  abundance 
to  eat  and  to  wear,  carrying  back  the  same  in  triumph  until  another 
talk  might  be  demanded,  perhaps. 

That  Governor  Edwards  had  little  faith  in  those  Indian  promises, 
may  bo  seen  from  various  reports  to  Governor  Harrison,  one  of 
which  is  as  follows. 

Illinois  Territory,  April  21.  1812. 

"Has  hold  a  council  with  tho  Pottawatomies,  Kickapoos,  Ottawas 
and  Ohippowas;  little  dependence  to  be  placed  on  the  their  profes- 

sions; hostile  Indians  approaching  tho  settlements  " 
In  that  same  month  of  April,  1812,  tho  families  of  Messrs.  llutson 

(llnston  on  tlu^  W'abiiHh).  ll'irrinian  (on  (he  hhnb'irniss)  and  1  lin- 
ton   (on  Driftwood  fork  of  White  river),  wert»  nmnlorod. 

Jn  May,  a  party  of  Indians  came  to  tln^  hon.so  of  a  Mr.  MeC^ownn, 
nbont  10  miles  from  Vincennes,  and  killed  him  in  bod.  His  family 
oscat)ed, 

I 
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Levering's  mission  bad  failed,  Governor  Edward's  talk  had  failed, 
and  as  a  last  resort  to  avoid  trouble  by  peaceful  methods,  he  issued 
the  following: 

.  .'■■',■  i^ '  '',f 
PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas,  It  is  deemed  improper  to  furnish  the  Indians  with  si^ir- 
itous  liquors  at  Peoria, 

I  do  hereby  forbid  all  persons  whatsoever,  to  sell,  exchange  or  in 
any  manner  give  or  deliver,  to  any  Indians,  or  Indian,  any  sx3iritous 
liquors  or  any  ardent  spirits  within  20  miles  of  Peoria.  And  I  do 
hereby  enjoin  it  upon  Thomas  Forsythe,  or  any  other  justice  of  the 
peace  for  St.  Clair  county,  to  enforce  this  proclamation. 

In  testimony  whereof,  I  have  caused  the  seal  of  the  Territory  to 
be  hereunto  affixed.  Given  under  my  hand  at  Kaekaskia,  this  24th 
day  of  May,  1812. 

NiNiAN  Edwards, 

By  the  Governor: 
Nat.  J?ove,  Secretary. 

But  the  proclamation  had  not  the  slightest  weight  with  the  Illinois 
river  Indians,  saturated  with  hatred  for  Americans,  as  they  were, 
and  so  far  as  the  advancement  of  peace  by  peaceful  overtures  was 
concerned,  the  efforts  of  Governor  Edwards  were  ended,  and  hopeful 
that  the  government  would  relieve  him  from  sole  responsibility,  he 
set  about  strengthening  his  defenses;  notifying  neighboring  govern- 

ors and  urging  action  by  the  President  or  Congress,  as  soon  as  the 

latter  might  "find  time  to  consider  our  condition." 
Governor  Harrison  wrote  on  the  situation  from — 

"ViNOENNES,  3d  June,  1812. 
The  information  received  within  a  few  days  from  Governor  Ed- 

wards, (and  he  has  better  means  of  acquiring  it  than  I  have,  from 
the  intercourse  that  is  kept  up  between  the  Tippecanoe  and  Illinois 
river,)  confirms  that  which  I  had  previously  received  from  a  principal 
Pottawatomie  chief,  viz:  that  the  major  part  of  the  Winnebago  tribe 
are  at  Tippecanoe  with  the  Prophet  and  Teoumseh;  small  bands 
from  the  Illinois  river  and  the  east  of  Lake  JMichigan,  making  a 
force  at  least  equal  to  that  which  they  commanded  last  summer,  and 
that  their  intentions  were  entirely  hostile.  The  Governor  also  says 
they  are  at  this  time,  nearly  800  warriors  embodied  at  Peoria;  that 
the  British  agents  were  endeavoring  to  elTcct  a  peace  between  the 
Sioux  andChippewas  for  the  purpose  of  uniting  both  those  tribes  in  tlie 
war  against  us,  and  they  were  making  large  deposits  of  Indian  goods 
at  their  establishments  on  Lake  Michigan,  and  on  the  communication 

between  that  and  Lake  Snporior." 

On  Juno  1.'^,  1812,  Congress  took  the  matter  up,  having  previously 
oahod  for  detaile  cono<^rnit>g  the  movements  (if  tlic^   Indiiins  and    the 
possible  inllueuoo  of  iiritish  agoutb  in  sproailing  them.     Many  of  the -8H 
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•;^      letters  submitted  with   the  report   have    been   given    already.     It  is 
eiilhcient  to  note  the  fact  that  those  letters  formed  the  basis  for  the 

following  report: 

'     "12th  Congress.  *  ;    ■         No.  185.  1st  Session. 

'■ ':    -  Northwestern  Frontiers. 

,.  "Communicated  to  the  House  of  Eepresentatives,  June  18,  1812. 

.  ,,         "Mr.  ]\[cKee,  from  the  committee  to  whom   was  referred  so  much 
;    .      of  the  President's  message  as  relates  to  Indian  atf-airs,  reported: 
'••  *^That  the  attention  of  the  committee  has  been  directed  to  the  fol- 

lowing inquiries: 

"Ist  Whether  any,  and  what,  ngenoy  the  subjects  of  the  British 
government  may  have  had  in  exciting  tlie  Indians  on  the  western 
frontier,  to  hostilities  against  the  United  States; 

"2nd.  The  evidence  of  such  hostility,  on  the  part  of  the  Indian 
tribes,  prior  to  the  late  campaign  on  the  Wabash; 

,  "8rd.     The  orders  by  which  the   campaign   was   authorized   and 
'  ,     carried  on. 

>         "The  committee  have  obtained  all  the  evidence  within  their  power 
r,    relative  to  these  several   inquiries.     The   documents    accompanying 

;  •      the  President's  message  to  Congress  of  the  11th  instant,  contain  all, 
_,  .    and   some   additional   evidence  to  what    had   been   obtained  by  the 

>      ,  .    committee,  in  relation  to  the  first  inquiry.     Those  documents  afford 
evidence  as  conclusive  as  the  nature  of  the  case  can  well  be  supposed 

\i        to  admit  of,  that  the  supply  of  Indian  goods   furnished  at  Fort  Mai- 
den, and  distributed  during  the  last  year  by   the  British   agents,  in 

Upper  Canada,  to  the  Indian  tribes,  were  more  abundant  than  usual; 
and  it  is  difficult  to  account  for  this  extraordinary  liberality  on  any 

.     other  ground   than   that  of  an  intention  to  attach  the   Indians  with 
the  British  cause,  in  the  event  of  a  war  with  the  United  States. 

"That  the  Indian  tribes  should  put  to  hazard  the  large  annuities 
;  which  they  have  been  bo  long  in  the  habit  of  receiving  from  the  Uuiteil 

,    ■  J  ■     States;  that  they  should  relinquish  supplies  so  necessary  to  their  com- 
I  fort,  if  not  to  their  existence,  by  a  hostile  conduct,  in  the  absence  of 

all  other  evidence,  is  not  the  least  convincing  proof  that  some  ngency 
has  been  employed  to  stimulate  the  savages  to  hostilities;  and,  hav- 

ing purMued  a  course  of  conduct  which  must  load  to  a  forfeiture  of 
those  advantages,  renrlers  it  at  least  probable  that  they  luul  aesur- 
nnces  of  receiving  an  equivalent  elsewhere. 

"Additional  presents,  consisting  of  arms  and  ammunition,  given 
at  a  time  when  tliore  is  evidence  that  the  British  wliere  apprised  of 
the  lioritile  dis[)08ition  of  the  Indians,  aocompaiued  with  the  speeches 
addressed  to  tlu>m,  exciting  di9ii(T(H'ti()n  are  of  too  decisive  a  chnrno- 
ter  to  leave  donht  on  tln^  Hubj\>ct 

"With  regard  to  the  second  subject  of  inijuiry,  the  committee  are 
of  the  opinicMi,  tliat  the  evidence  acoomi)a!iying  tliis  rt»[H>r( ,  logetlier 
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i  '  with  the  official  oommunication  mado  to  the   executive,  by  the   Brit- 

I  *  ish  governmont,  all'ords  such  evidence  of  the  hostile  viev/s  and  inten- 
f  tions  of  the  Indians  as  to  render  it  the  duty  of  the  President  of  the 

!  I  United  States,  to  use  the  necespary  means  of  protecting  the  frontiers 
\.  I  from  the  attack  with  which  they  wore  threatened. 

i     \  "Accordingly,  in  pursuance  of  the  provisions  of  the  act  of   Con- 
^     I  jjjress,  entitled  'An  act  for  callinp^   forth   the   militia   to   execute    the 
].     I  laws  of  the  Union,  suppress   insurrections   and  repel  invasions,'  the 
•      !  executive  ordered   the  Fourth  regiment  of  infantry,  with  one  com- 

1     I  pany  of  riflemen,  under  the  command  of  Colonel  Boyd-,  from  Pitts- 
I  burg  to  Vincennes,  subject  to  the  further  orders  of  Governor  Harrison, 

;      I  who  was  authorized  with  this  force,  and  such  additional  number  of 
;     I  compfinies  from  the  militia  as  should  be  deemed  necessary  to  establish 

!      ''  a  new  post  on  the  Wabash,  and  to  march  against,  and  disperse,  the armed  combination  under  the  Prophet. 

"These  considerations,  together  with  the  documents,  are  respect- 

fully  submitted/' 
War  with  England  had  been  anticipated  by  the  people  of  Illinois 

for  a  considerable  period;  in  fact  it  was  a  matter  of  comment  that 
hostilities  had  not  been  declared  a  year  or  so  before.     But  on  June 

I    18th  the  climax  was  reached  when  war  was  formally  declared  and  ad- 
I   ditional  precautions  were  taken  all  over  the  frontier.     On  July  14th, 
\    1812,  Governor  Edwards  applied  to  Lieutenant  Colonel  Bissell  to  re- 

i   occupy  the  block  house,  on  the  Mississippi,  which  had  been  aband- 
I   oued  for  some  time.    Over  the  Mississippi,  in  the  St.  Charles  district, 
,    Captain  Kibby  with  his  rangers  protected  the  country  from  the  mouth 

of  Salt  River  to  Loutre  Island  in  the  JMissouri,  and  while  it  may  be 

sftid  to  augur  long  sull'ering,  hardships,  disasters  and  death,  a  feeling 
of  relief  spread  over  the  community,  because  the  enemy  could  now 

I   be  mot  on  equal  terms,  if  such  were  possible. 

i  The  slender  support  lent  by  the  United  States  to  Illinois  Territory 
»  may  bo  seen  by  the  report  of  United  States  troops  present  on  June 

I),  1812,  as  certified  by  the  Adjutant  General,  in  and  around  Illinois 

being:  Eort  Massac,  \\{\\  I'ort  Madison,  11;  Vincennes  and  vicinity, 
117;  ̂ \)rt  Dearborn,  [)\\.  While  the  munitions  issued  were  de[>lorably 

ineunicient  to  nniintaiu  a  show  of  aggression,  as  will  bo  seen  by  "the 
returns  of  the  number  of  troops  in  service  on  the  peace  establishment 

and  additional  military  force  of  1808."  Also  stands  of  arms  lonned 
to  the  militia,  issnod  conformably  to  the  law  of  April  23d,  1808:  Illi- 

nois Territory,  210  st/mds  of  arms;  15  pistols;  210  equipnuuils  for 

muskets." 
Wliih^  the  territorial  militia  aggrogaltMl  litth>  more  than  a  decent 

biittalion,  at  the  tiint^  war  was  deolared,  it  was  ever  ready  and  willing 
to  run  down  murderers  and  robbers,  find  what  little  of  retaliation  wo 

tiad,  was  confined  to  members  of  that  militia  who  rodo  to  revenge  in 
fliiiall  (IctfichmentH.  T.y  defc^nso  of  tluMiontinued  ln<lian  raids  upon 
its  friends  and  pr()[)erty,  its  numlx^rs  had  been   augmontinl  gradually 
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until  at  this  time  four  regiments  were  actively  defending  the  frontier; 
the  First,  of  Randolph  County,  along  the  Mississippi,  consisted  of 
two  battalions;  the  Second,  of  St.  Clair  County,  consisted  of  three 

battalions,  one  of  them  "the  light  Infantry;"  the  Third  and  Fourth 
of  that  part  of  Randolph  County  along  the  Ohio  and  Wabash  aud 
extending  inland  to  a  point  about  the  middle  of  the  county  as  it  then 

existed,  one  of  which,  "the  rifle  company,"  was  the  second  battalion 
of  the  Fourth.  Later  in  the  year,  the  two  latter  occupied  the  two 
new  counties  of  Johnson  and  Gallatin,  which  were  then  organized  bj 

the  Governor's  proclamation. 
Those  rangers  continued  their  duties  with  tireless  zeal,  gaining  no 

brilliant  advantages,  but  confining  the  depredations  of  the  Indiane 

reasonably,  and  the  thought  cannot  be  avoided  that  if  the  same  vi^'or 
of  body  and  particularly  the  same  vigor  of  mind  had  been  used  by 
Captain  Heald  at  Ft.  Dearborn,  that  frightful  slaiic^liter  of  men, 

women  and  children  might  have  been  avoided.  Bat  Hull's  message 
came;  the  Indians  from  the  Illinois  River  pressed  forward  to  that 
point  to  receive  a  share  of  the  plunder,  and  murder,  if  chance  afforded 
the  opportunity,  and  thus  momentarily,  the  settlements  of  the  south 
became  exempt  from  punishment.  The  Ft.  Dearborn  massacre  being 
the  next  event  in  sequence  and  in  importance;  an  effort  will  be  made 
to  disentangle  the  many  stories  given  to  us  with  sincerity,  yet  with 
such  great  width  of  version,  that  at  first  reading  one  is  confused  and 
chagrined. 

We  are  told*  that  a  wild  season  of  alarm  followed  the  murder  at 

Hardscrabble.  Captain  Heald's  report,  already  quoted,  would  indi- 
cate that  a  feeling  of  insecurity  prevailed  all  along  the  line  of  settle- 

ments.  Messengers  from  General  Clark  of  St.  Louis,  who  gathered 
information  with  their  progress,  reported  activity  among  the  Missis- 
sippi  river  Indians.  Horse  stealing  became  unusually  aggravating. 
Reports  from  the  Rock  river  and  Illinois  river  tribes,  were  of  the 
same  tenor  and  calculated  to  cause  the  prudent  commander  to  place 
himself  in  a  posture  of  security.  The  settlers  about  Ft.  Dearborn 

organized  themselves  and  fortified  the  log  "agency  house,"  on  the 
river  bank,  just  west  of  the  fort,  by  planking  up  the  porches  and 

otherwise  preparing  themselves  to  sustain  a  siege.  Thus  or  'nnized, 

we  are  told  in  Munsell's  history,  that  these  men  composed  the  "12 
militia,"  mentioned  by  Captain  Heald  in  bis  report  as  having  taken 
IDart  in  the  figlit  of  Aug.  15,  and  as  having  been  kilK-tl  to  the  last 
man.  But  Cai)tain  Hoald  appeared  indifferent.  His  faith  in  Indian 
character  must  have  been  so  great  that  he  could  not  be  persuaded  to 
think  ill  of  the  race,  or  fear  that  any  reepoclablo  number,  after  the 

protestations  of  friend8hi[)  by  the  Icadt^rs,  wouKl  menace  the  garri- 
eon.  It  must  havo  been  his  unbounded  conlidenco  in  them  which 
permitted  his  policy  of  hesitation.  An  old  Hulian  fighter,  inured  to 
Bavage  trickery,  would  have  fortified  hims(df  against  every  manner 
of  contingency ;  but  HiMdd  dawdhal ;  cliMn^gardcMl  the  ad\  ice  of  his 
fnlb()^(lirult(^H  for  Htu[)id,  and  at  llu>  same  lime  dinoretionary  instruc- 

tions, anil  Vi.  nearborn  foil. 

•KlrUland'a  CUrnjo  MmBaorp,  79. 
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His  muster  roll  for  "May,  1812,*  allowed  his  garrison  to  have  con- 
,     sisted  of  one  captain,   (himself);  one  second  lieutenant,   Linai    T. 

Holm;  one  ensign,  George  Ronan;  one  sur^-eon'e  mate,  Dr.  Isaac  V. 
VaiiVoorhis;  four  sergeants,  one  of  them  Hayes  and  one  Holi;  two 

''[  corporals,  four  musicians  and  41  privates,  of  the  First  infantry,  which 
^  '  was  practically  the  same  force  he  had  on  Aug.  15,  ns  will  be  noticed 
'^  ,  by  Heald's  later  report  and  the  letter  from  the  Adjutant  General 
'"  \  dated  April  2,  lSSl,f  which  stated  that  the  garrison's  strength  was  5-1 
^  I  regular  infantry;  12  militiamen  and  one  interpreter  (Capt.  William 

'^'      1    Wells).     Of  the  regulars,  but   25  or  30  were  available,  the   others being  then  on  the  sick  list. 

On  the  yth  day  of  August,  1812,1  Captain  Heald  received  orders 

from   General    Hull,    at    Detroit,  to  "proceed  with  my  command,  to 
Detroit  by  laud,  leaving  it  in  my  discretion,  to  dispose  of  public  prop- 

^  erty,  as  I  thought   proper."     It   appears    that   evacuation,    too,    was 
''  discretionary  with  him.     Winnemac,  or  Winnemeg,  the  friendly  In- 
.  .  dian  who  bore  the  orders  to  Heald,  told  the  captain  that  he  knew, 
I  ]  (how  he  knew  is  not  conceivable,  but  he  knew)  their  contents,  and 

vigorously  opposed  their  literal  observance,  or,  if  Heald  insisted  on 
leaving,  then  to  leave  at  once,  and,  by  forced  marches,  distance  the 
Indians,  while  they  were  dividing  the  plunder. 

When  these  orders  came,  we  are  told  by  Mrs.  Kinzie,  in  "Wau- 
Bun,"  that  a  council  of  officers  was  held  to  consider  them;  that  Lieu- 
teuant  Helm  and  Ensign  Ronan,  together  with  Agent  John  Kinzie, § 
opposed  evacuation;  but  against  all  advice.  Captain  Heald  decided 
to  evacuate — sometime.  To  leave,  meant  total  annihilation  of  every- 

thing owned  by  Kinzie;  the  accumulation  of  a  lifetime,  and  naturally 
with  his  influence  V7ith  the  Indians,  he  felt  disinclined  to  suffer 

while  he  considered  removal  unnecessary.  He  knew^  the  Chicago  In- 
dians personally;  he  know  the  Indian  character;  he  knew,  or  thought 

ho  did,  how  to  deal  with  them  in  all  ordinary  emergencies,  while 
Heald  never  had  had  the  slightest  experience  with  theai  before  his 
arrival  at  Ft.  Dearborn,  It  may  not  seem  at  all  strange,  therefore, 
that  being  the  legal  agont||  of  the  government  for  the  Indians  and 
woU-boloved,  he  should  expect  Heald  to  respect  his  couns'>l  to 
some  extent  when  a  question  of  such  gravity  to  him  was  suddenly  pre- 

cipitated upon  the  commanding  othcer,  who  had  at  that  time,  abund- 
ant supplies  of  provisions,  ammunition  and  a  formitlablo  stockade, 

behind  which,  a  long  period  of  resistance  could  bo  made.  In  view 

of  all  the  cinuiniHtancu^H,  (.)n(^  c.'innot  deny  the  sirongth  of  Kin/.ie's 
position,  c^ypecially  winui  fortified  with  the  advice  of  Helm  and 
Ronan,  the  remaining  olli(;ers.  It  has  been  said  that  Ronan  was  un- 

friendly to  Heald  and  desired  his  discomhture;  but  no  less  aulhorily 
than  Mrs.  Heald  herself,  denied  the  allegation  to  her  son  Darins,  iu 

♦Klrklnnd's  ChlcRffO  MRiniipre,  1H2. 
t  ForLMH  Hist.  SerlpM  No.  IB.  p.  49, 

tlOttrly  ('hlrairo,  61;  Nll^^'s  Itoirlslor,  rlo. ;  (lapfaln  llould'i  rwporl. 
i!Mrn.  n<ial(l,  tlirouirli  lior  now,  mlmlLttxl  Unit  Kliizio  ()l>J«i(5U>«l  to  loavliikf.      Klikluml.  0;j. 

I  Intoriirotor  and  trudor. 
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a  manner  to  command  respect  and  dismiaa  the  charge  as  groundlesa. 

Anger  under  such  circumstances  could  have  played  no  part  in  ar- 
ranging  a  plan  to  save  a  garrison  with  its  many  helpless  proteges. 

On  the  morning  following  the  arrival  of  his  orders,  Captain  Heald 
road  tlioin  upon  parjido.  thus  giving  thorn  currency  among  the  Indiftns 
almost  iiiuiuHlititoly,  whioli  may  linvo  boon  unfortuiiato,  hy  giving 
them  as  it  did,  opportunity  to  assemble  great  numbers,  by  their 
gossip,  of  covetous  and  unfriendly  Indians,  seeking  at  all  times,  to 

,    '    make  trouble  for  the  whites. 

■  :  .  We  are  also  told  that  upon  one  occasion,  while  Captain  Heald  was 

,1  ,.  :  conversing  with  Mr  Kinzie,  on  the  parade,  he  remarked,  "I  could 
f.v  •:  not  remain,  even  if  I  thought  best,  for  I  have  but  a  small  store  of 

i^rovisious."  "Why  captain,"  remarked  a  soldier,  regardless  of  his 
position,  "you  have  cattle  enough  to  last  the  troops  six  months." 
"But  I  have  no  salt  to  preserve  it  with."  "Then  jerk  it,"  replied  the 
soldier,  "as  the  Indians  do  their  venison."  Unhappy  condition,  if 
such  a  state  existed  in  that  garrison!  In  all  probability,  the  faci 
was,  that  no  one  in  Ft.  Dearborn,  respected  the  genius  of  Captain 
Heald  to  command. 

During  the  period  of  inaction  which  followed,  Mrs.  Kinzie  has 
told  us  that  the  Indians  entered  the  fort  in  defiance  of  the  sentinels; 

even  the  officers  quarters  wore  not  respected. 

On  the  afternoon  of  Wednesday, Aug.  12, Captain  Heald  accompanied 
by  John  Kinzie,  the  government  interpreter,  held  a  council  with  the 
Indians  just  outside  the  fort,  to  arrange  for  the  distribution  of  the 
property  among  them  and  arrange  for  an  escort  of  sufficient  strength  to 
protect  the  little  force  in  its  march  to  Detroit.  Precautions  were  at 

that  time  taken  to  prevent  surprise,  by  opening  port  holes  and  plac- 
ing  therein,  cannon  trained  directly  upon  the  Indians,  for  use  in 
case  they  attempted  any  unfriendly  demonstrations.  Their  numbers 

•  had  increased  to  include  many  from  points  not  tributary  to  Ft.  Dear- 
borji,  which  demonstrated  that  the  news  of  the  coming  distribution 
had  gone  on  the  wings  of  the  wind  to  friendly  and  unfriendly  alike 
and  that  much  more  probably  would  be  expected  than  they  had 
right  to  expect.  Heald  promised  the  Indiana  a  distribution  of  the 
goods,  in  return  for  the  employment  of  a  sufficient  force  of  friendly 
Indians  from  their  number  to  escort  the  garrison  through  hostile 
territory.  It  is  more  ttian  probable  that  Heald  made  no  reservaticns 
from  his  gift,  or  that  ho  forgot  to  expressly  stipulate  that  no  liquors 
W(*re  to  be  included  in  the  di.stribntion,  and  after  the  ooncluBion  of 

the  'talk,"  returned  to  the  fort,  assured  that  he  had  accomplished 
evorything  necessary  for  his  safe  removal  to  Detroit. 

Once  within  tlie  fort,  with  time  to  consider  and  council  about  tlio 
details  of  the  distribution,  no  doubt,  the  uuwistloni  of  furnishing 
them  with  liquor  to  madden  the  young  men  occurred  to  all  and  in 
addition,  allowing  them  arms  to  usiuigainat  tlio  garrison,  in  c/ihc  the 

frii-ddly  joad'-rn  (joidd  not  rriitrnin  llic  young  men  urnl  tlM>n  il  wati, 
as  uup[i;jHed,  wiy.dy  dotortnincd  to  di'sfroy  tlio  li(iuor  and  the  surplui 
firearms;  a  wis,' lU  oision,  but  one  which  inay  have  be<Mi  a  large  factor 
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\  in  inciting  tbe  Indians  to  a  high  pitch  of  anger.      It  ia  sad  to  admit 
,     that  the  Indian  would  barter  his  soul  for  liquor  but  it  was  neverthe- 

^  (i        les3  the  fact  and  when  expected,  the  probable  lots  of  it,  was  apt  to 
bring  about  a  change  of  feeling  from  friendship  to  fiendish  hostility, 

I     and  that  transformation  has  been  acknowledged  to  exist  in  this  case. 

-  "On  the  13th,*  the  goods  consisting  of  blankets,  broadcloths,  cal- 
1  icoes,  paints,  etc.,  were  distributed  as  stipulated.  The  same  evening 

the  ammunition  and  liquor  v/ere  carried,  part  into  the  sally-port. f 
and  thrown  into  a  well  which  had  been  dug  there;  the  remainder 
was  transported  aa  secretly  as  possible  through  the  northern  gate, 
the  heads  of  the  barrels  knocked  in  and  the  contents  poured  into  the 
river.  The  same  fate  was  shared  by  a  large  quantity  of  alcohol  belong- 

ing to  Mr.  Kinzie,  which  had  been  deposited  in  a  warehouse  opposite 

the  fort. ";[;  Suspecting  something  unusal,  the  Indians  crept  closely  to 
the  fort  to  observe  the  action  of  tbe  whites,  as  well  as  the  darkness 
would  permit,  to  see  if  any  deception  were  to  be  practiced  against 

^     them.     At  fitful  intervals,  the  destruction  of  the  guns  and    liquor 
I  was  discovered  and  on  the  following  afternoon  at  another  council, 

the  whites  were  charged  with  perfidy,  for  which  they  would  receive 
no  explanations;  and  subsequently  Black  Hawk,  ever  ready  to  abuse 
the  Americans,  stated  in  his  autobiography  that  the  whole  animus 
of  the  attack  was  created  because  the  Americans  had  broken  their 

promises. 
Capt.  William  Wells,  uncle  of  Mrs.  Heald,  then  at  Ft.  Wayne, 

having  learned  of  Hull's  order  to  evacuate  Ft.  Dearborn,  conceived 
the  plan  to  be  unsafe  and  unwise,  and  to  counteract  it  if  possible  by 
starting  at  once  for  that  point  with  an  escort  of  30  ̂ Miamies  to  head 
it  off.  The  destination  was  reached  in  safety  on  the  13th  of  August, 
and  in  the  consultation  which  followed  found  it  impossible  then  to 
remain  as  he  had  wished,  and  as  became  a  good  soldier  that  he  was, 
joined  heartily  with  his  escort  in  the  plans  for  evacuation,  to  follow 
in  a  day  or  so.  Meantime,  Black  Partridge,  before  then  the  friend 
and  ally  of  the  whites  —who  had  received  from  President  Madison  a 
medal  for  his  conspicuous  services,  at  the  treaty  of  Greenville,  or 
near  that  time,  and  which  ho  prized  highly,  called  on  Heald  on  the 
I4th  to  surrender  his  medal  and  rejoin  his  friends  because  he  could 

no  longer  restrain  them.  His  course  as  reported  in  "Wan-Bun" 
was  creditable.  "Father,  I  come  to  deliver  to  you  the  medal  1  wimr. 
It  was  given  me  by  the  Americans,  and  I  have  long  worn  it  in  token 
of  our  mutual  frieadHhip.  But  our  young  men  are  resolved  to  im- 
hrno  their  hands  in  the  blood  of  the  whites.  I  cannot  restrain  them, 
and  I  will  not  wear  a  token  of  peace  when  I  am  oompelled  to  act  as 

an  enemy." 
Even  after  this  declaration,  no  council  was  convened;  no  plan  of 

march  with  a  vi<nv  of  mitigating  or  avoiding  the  dangers,  was  forinu- 

•Opliilii  lloiiM  placvtl  llu(  tliiti)  of  tlio  tllatrU)Utlou  on  tlio  Htb,  whIi'U   wjulil   PctMU   more 
rORHOIlllblo. 

♦  All  iiiitUtrirroutid  itiiss*ni:o  to  tlio  Idko. 
IWau  liuu. 
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lated,  and  the  poasibility  of  battle  seemed  to  have  no  coneideration. 

^1  .-.    Possibly  with    the    augmented  force    of  Captain  Wells,  all    fears  of 
J  _    dangers  were  removed;  but  Captain  Wells  himself  had  jjenetrated  the 

.  i  ';     gathering  gloom,  and  in  token  of  his  fear  of  war  and  its  dreadful  con- sequences, had  blackened  his  face  for  the  morrow. 

At  9:00  o'clock  of  the  15th,  Captain  Heald  marched  out  with  bis 
little  cavalcade  of  soldiers,  cattle,  horses  and  wagons,  25  women,  the 

"  _/,  Indian  escort,  estimated  at  300. ii 

The  Kinzie  family,  with  the  exception  of  John  Kinzie,  were  to 
travel  by  boat  along  the  margin  of  the  lake,  intending  to  ascend  the 
St.  Joseph  river  to  Bertrand  or  Pare  aux  Vaches.  The  party  con- 

sisted of  Mrs.  John  Kinzie,  John  H  Kinzie,  the  daughters,  Ellen 
Marion  and  Maria  Indiana,  and  the  son,  Robert  A.  Kiuzie>  together 

with  the  nurse,  Josette  LaFramboise,  a  clerk  of  Mr.  Kinzie's,  two  ser- 
*  ,   vants,  the  boatman  and  two  Indians  as  guards.     The   precaution  of 

']  the  passage  by  boat  had  been  recommended  by  To-pe-ne-be,a  friendly ,     chief,  who  early  that  morning  had  warned  Mr.  Kenzie  of   projected 

trouble  from  the  "escort";  but  regardless  of   his  personal  safety,  Mr. 
:         .:,  Kinzie  marched  with  the  column,  to  accept  his  chance  with  life  and 

I         5 ,    death,  as  became  a  man. 

7  First  in  the  line  was  Captain  Wells,  with  half  his  mounted  Mi- 
I         :  V   amis,  followed  by  the  12  militiamen   and  such  of   the    regulars  as 
i  could  bear  arms;  next  came  the  wagons  containing  supplies  of  food 

and   ammunition,  camp   equipage,  women,  children    and    the   sick, 

,  .  ,   Bringing  uj)  the  rear,  wore  the  remaining  half  of  Wells'  ̂ liamis,  ]\Ir. 
:,,    Kinzie,  Mtb.  Helm  and  Mrs,  Heald,  all  mounted,  making  a  procession 

about  five  blocks  long.     On  the  river,  which  then  bent  to  the  south 
and  entered  into  the  lake   at  the  foot  of  ]Madison  street,  the  boat  fol- 

:J        .'     lowed  slowly,  Bo  slowly  that   it  had   reached  the   mouth  of   the  river 
only,  when  a  lUcBsengor  from  'I'o-pe-rio-bt)  ovi^rtouk   and  brought  the 
j)arly  to  a  halt  by  hurriedly  advising  it  of  the  impending  attack  and 

«  probable  bloody  battle. 

^.  :,.        The  cavalcade  had  proceeded   to  a  point  at  or  not   far  from  the 

';  '     preuent  Pourti'-enth   street,  when  Captain  Wells  rode   back   from  his 
I  advanced  poHition,  shouting,  "They  are  about  to  attack  us;  form  in- 
I  stantly  and  cliarge  upon  them." 

I  ,,,       l^Vom  the  rising  sand  ridges  to  the  right  (west) ,  above  which   the 
ij  ,.  heads   of    Indians   wi^ri^    HUHj)iciously  rising    and    falling,  a  volley  of 
'i  M    muskc^iry  followod.     The  wagons  wt^re  jjut  back  next  to  tlu^  lalv(\  Iho 
;j  men  taking  positions  in  front  of  them,  in   com  partitive  safety.       Hut 
I  when  the  order  came  to  charge  thiMu,  they  moved  forward  200  or  oOO 

yards    in   front   of  the  wagons,  whioli  brought  them  a  like   distance 
from  the  Indians    and   (^xl)OHed    them    to   a   mercih^ss  lire   from  ho- 
liind  the  drifts  of  sand,  and  then  the  ]\riamis  (led.     It  l\aa  bet»n  said 
that  Wells  or(Ioro<l  the  moviMuenls  (^f  th(^  men,  but  it   is  not  ooncoir- 
able  thai  a  nn^ro  r^^in^oreing  Hnl)ordina((^  would  olTi^r  a  eoinmajid  ovor 
the  hiwid  of  llcaid,  his  superior,  in  the   midst  of    a   batlle,  with   thai 
superior  then  at  his  very  olbow. 
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Tho  chargo  on  the  breastworks  of  sand  followed  gallantly,  but  mer- 
I  cilesslyslariglifcorcd, the  groat  majority  of  the  little  band  of  soldiers  who 

.^1  had  fought  their  last  battle.  Heald  received  a  bullet  in  his  hip;  Captain 
Wells,  with  a  ball  through  his  lungs,  rushed  to  his  niece,  jMrs.  Heald, 

to  say,  "Farewell,  my  child;  tell  my  wife,  if    you  live  to  get    thtre,  I 
i:  died  at  ray  post  doing  tho  best  I  could."    x\s  he  turned  his  horse  fell, 

while  a  party  of  six  or  seven  Indians  were  forming  to  concentrate  an 
attack  for  his  undoing.  No  sooner  had  a  bullet  pierced  his  body 
when  the  assailants  pounced  upon  his  warm  body,  cut  out  hie  heart 
and,  after  parading  it,  cut  it  up  and  ate  it  among  them.  By  the  time 
a  point  at  or  near  the  present  Sixteenth  street  had  been  reached,  the 

slaughter  w^hioh  followed  is  supposed  to  have  occurred. 
Finding  his  men  dead  or  dying,  with  no  possibility  of  escape  left, 

Heald  advanced  to  meet  Black  Bird  in  the  midst  of  the  enemy,  to 
make  proposals  of  surrender.  Then  a  brief  conference  followed, 
which  terminated  hostilities,  and  gave  to  all  prisoners  their  lives;  but 
with  a  pertinacity  of  forgetfulness,  or  ignorance,  the  poor,  helpless 
wounded  wore  omitted  from  the  negotiations,  and  a  few  moments 
later  v/ere  barbarously  butchered.  They  had  stipulated,  through 
the  interpreter,  Peresh  LeClerc,  a  half-breed  boy  in  the  employ  of 
the  Kiuzies,  for  the  preservation  of  their  lives  and  those  of  the  remain- 

ing women  and  children  and  for  their  delivery  at  some  of  the  British 
posts,  unless  ransomed  by  the  traders;  but  in  all  the  details,  and  they 
seemed   many,  there  had  been  no  thought  bestowed  on  the  wounded. 

Marching  southward,  Heald  had  the  benefit  of  the  lake  to  his  left 
and  his  wagons  to  tho  right.  Massed,  tho  enemy  could  have  been 
checked,  until  tho  fury  of  the  first  assault  had  subsided,  when  in 
common  witli  Iiulian  tradition,  finding  repulse  their  oidy  reward  for 
each  assault  and  death,  they  had  surely  abandoned  the  fight  for  the 
plunder  behind,  arul  withdrawn  their  forces.  Nothing  dislieartens 
tho  Indlnt)  so  muoli  as  a  stout  rosistaneo,  and  no  band  of  warriors  so 
soon  abandons  a  strong  resistance  as  the  American  Indian;  but  no 
order  to  form  back  of  the  wagons  was  given. 

xAmong  tho  dead  were  Dr.  Isjuic  V.  VanVoorhis  and  Ensign  Ronan, 

with  'J!  more  regulars  and  the  12  militiamen;  but  the  report  of  Cap- tain Heald  is  hereto  attached: 

"Pittsburg,  Oct.  2:^,  1812. 

On  tlie  Dth  of  August  I  received  orders  from  General  Hull  to  ovac- 
uate  tlie  post  and  ])rooeod,  with  my  command,  to  Detroit  by  laud, 
loaviinr  it  to  my  diHcreliou  to  di9[)()He  of  tho  [)ublic  property  as  I 
thought  })roper.  The  neighboring  Indians  got  the  information  as 

early  an  I  did,  and  came  iu  from  all  quarti^rs  in  order  to  reci  ivo  tho 
goods  in  tlie  factory  store,  which  they  understood  wt^re  to  be  i:iven 

them.  On  tho  i.-ith,  (>aptain  W(>lls,  of  Ft.  Wayne,  arrived  with  about 
30  Miamis,  for  tho  purpose  of  escorting  us  in,  by  rctpiost  of  General 
Hull.  On  tho  14th  I  delivered  tho  Indians  all  the  goods  in  tho  fac- 

tory store,  and  a  ciuisiderablo  (pnintity  of  j)rovisions,  which  we  couUl 
not  take  with  us.  Tho  surplus  arms  and  ammunition  I  thought 
proper  to  deHtr>)y,  fi^nring  lln^y  would  make  bad  use  o(  it  if  put  in 

their  poHH(\SHion.      I  also  ihH^ii'oyod  all  livpior  on  Inind  hi^ui  i\Uor  they 
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began  to  collect      The  collection  wag  unusually  large  for  that  place,         I 
but  they  conducted  themselves  with  the  strictest  propriety  until  after 
I  left  the  fort.  On  the  15th,  at  9:00  a,  m.,  we  commenced  our  march; 
a  part  of  the  Miamis  were  detached  in.  front,  the  remainder  in  our 
rear,  as  <:(uards,  under  the  direction  of  Captain  Wells.  The  situation 
of  the  country  rendered  it  necessary  for  us  to  take  the  beach,  with 
the  lake  on  our  left  and  a  high  sand  bank  on  our  right,  at  about  100 
yards  distance.  We  had  proceeded  about  a  mile  and  a  half  when 
it  was  discovered  that  the  Indians  werd  prepared  to  attack  us  from 
behind  the  bank.  I  immediately  marched  up,  with  the  company,  to 
the  top  of  the  bank,  when  the  action  commenced.  After  firing  one 
round  we  charged,  and  the  Indians  gave  way  in  front  and  joined  those 
on  our  flanks.  In  about  15  minutes  they  got  possession  of  all  our 
horses,  provisions  and  baggage  of  every  description*  and  finding  the 
Miamies  did  not  assist  us,  I  drew  off  the  few  men  I  had  left  and  took 
possession  of  tlie  small  elevation  in  the  open  prairie,  out  of  shot  of  the 
bank,  or  any  other  cover.  The  Indians  did  not  follow  me,  but  assem- 

bled in  a  body  on  the  top  of  the  bank,  and,  after  some  consultation 
among  themselves,  made  signs  for  me  to  approach  them.  I  advanced 
toward  them  alone,  and  was  met  by  one  of  the  Pottawatomie  chiefs, 
called  Black  Bird,  with  an  interpreter.  After  shakiog  hands,  he  re- 

quested me  to  surrender,  promising  to  spare  the  lives  of  all  the  pris- 

oners.! On  a  few  moment's  consideration  I  concluded  it  would  be 
most  prudent  to  comply  with  his  request,  although  not  put  entire 
confidence  in  his  promise. 

After  delivering  up  our  arras,  we  were  taken  back  to  their  encamp- 
ment near  the  fort,  and  distributed  among  the  different  tribes.  The 

next  morning  they  set  fire  to  the  fort,  and  left  the  place,  taking  the 
prisoners  with  them.  Their  number  of  warriors  was  between  400 
and  500,  most  of  the  Pottawatomie  nation,  and  their  loss,  from  the 
best  information  I  could  get,  was  about  15.  Our  strength  was  about 

j  51  regulars  and  12  militia,  out  of  which,  26  regulars  and  all  the  mili- 
I  tia  were  killed  in  the  action,  with  two  women  and  12  children.  En- 
J  sign  Creorge  Ilonan  and  Dr,  Isaac  V.  VanVoorhis  of  my  company, 
;•  with  Captain  Wells  of  Fort  Wayne,  to  my  great  sorrow,  are  num- 
J         bered  among  the  dead.     Lieut.  Linai  T.  Ilelm,  with  25  non  commis- 
isioned  ollicers  and  privates,  and  11   women  and  children,  were  pris- 

oners when  we  separated.     Mrs  Heald  and  myself  wore  taken  to  the 
mouth  of  the  river,  St.  Joseph,  and  being  badly  wounded,  were  per 

*         raitted  to  reside  with  Mr.  Burnett,  an  Inclian  trader.     In  a  few  days 
i        after  our  arrival  there,  tlie  Tndifina  wont  oil  to  tnko  Fort  W/iyno,  and 

'j        in  their  absence,  I  engaged  a  Frenchman  to  take  us  to   Michilimack- 
inac,  by  water,  where  I  gave  myself  up  as  a  prisoner  of  war,  with  one 
of  my  sergeants.     The  commanding  officer,  Captfiin   l\oberts,  ofTered 
me  every  assistance,  in  his  power,  to  render  our  situation  comfortable 
while  we  remained  there,  and  to  enable  us  to  proceed  on  our  journey. 
To  him  I  gave  my  parole  of  honor,  and  came  on  to  Detroit,  and   ro- 

*  An  liullciitlon  of  h  ««l  troiiornJslilp. 
t  The  wouuiled  \vf if  iL'uored. 
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ported  myself  to  Colonel  Proctor,  who  ̂ avo  us  a  passage  to  Buffalo; 
from  that  place,  I  came  by  the  way  of  Presque  Isle,  and  arrived  here 

4c|  ye8terda3\ 
The  following  which  treats  of  the  fate  of  more  of  the  prisoners  may 

be  of  interest: 

Chicago — Among  the  prisoners  who  have  recently  arrived  at  this 
place  (says  the  Plattsbarg  paper  of  the  21st  ult.)  from  Qaebeck,  are 
James  VanHorn,  Joseph  Knowles,  Paul  Grommow,  Elias  Mills, 
Joseph  Boweu,  Nathan  Edson,  Dyson  Dyer,  James  Corbin  and 
Phelim  Corbin,  of  the  First  regiment  of  U.  S.  infantry^  who  survived 
the  massacre  at  Fort  Dearborn  or  Chicago,  on  the  15th  of  August, 
1812,  It  will  be  recollected  that  the  commandant  at  Fort  Chicago, 
Captain  Heald,  was  ordered  by  General  Hull  to  evacuate  the  fort  and 
proceed  with  his  company  to  Detroit,  that  having  proceeded  about  a 
mile  and  a  half,  the  troops  were  attacked  by  body  of  Indians,  to 

whom  they  were  compelled  to  capitulate.  Captain  Heald,  in  his  re- 

port of  this  affair,  dated  Oct.  23,  1812,  says:  "Our  strength  was  5-4 
regulars  and  12  militia,  out  of  which  2(3  regulars  and  all  the  militia 
were  killed  in  the  action,  with  two  women  and  12  children;  Lieut.  Lina 
T.  Helm,  with  25  non-commissioned  officers  and  privates  and  the  11 

women  and  children  were  jjrisoners  when  we  separated."  Lieutenant 
Helm  was  ransomed  Of  the  25  non  commissioned  officers  and  pri- 

vates and  the  11  women  and  children,  the  nine  persons  above  men- 
tioned, are  believed  to  be  the  only  survivors.  Tiiey  state  that  the 

prisoners  who  were  not  put  to  death  on  the  march,  were  taken  to  Fox 
river  in  the  Illinois  territory,  where  they  were  distributed  among  the 
Indians  as  servants.  Those  who  survived  remained  in  this  situation 
about  niuo  months,  during  which  time  they  were  allowed  scarcely  a 
sufficiency  of  sustenance  to  support  nature,  and  were  then  brought 
to  Fort  Chicago,  whore  they  were  purchased  from  the  Indians  by  a 
French  trader,  agreeable  to  the  direction  of  General  Proctor,  and 
sent  to  Amerstburg,  and  from  thence  to  Quebec,  wliere  they  arrived 
on  the  8th  of  November,  1813. 

John  Neads,  forim^rly  of  Virginia,  who  was  one  of  ilie  prisoners, 
dioil  among  the  Indians,  between  the  15th  and  20th  of  January,  llSlJJ. 

Hugh  Logan,  an  Irishman,  was  tomahawked  and  put  to  death,  he 
not  being  able  to  walk  from  fatigue. 

August  Mott,  a  German,  was  killed  in  the  same  manner  for  the 
like  reason. 

A  man  by  the  name  of  Nelson  was  frozen  to  death  whiU^  a  captive 
with  the  Indians.     Ho  wa^  formerly  of  ̂ laryhmd. 

A  child  of  Mrs.  Neads,  the  wife  of  John  Noads,  was  tied  out  to  a 
tree,  to  prevent  its  following  and  crying  after  its  mother  for  victuals. 
Mrs.  Neads  afterwards  perished  with  hunger  and  cold. 

The  officers  who  were  killed  on  the  15th  of  August  hatl  their  heads 
cut  off  and  their  hearts  taken  out  and  boiled  in  the  presence  of  the 
prisoners.  •  » 

l^^jleven  children  W(^ro  massacred  and  Hoalped  in  one  wagon. 
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VI  Mrs.  Corbin,  the  wife  of  Pbelim  Corbin,  in  an  advanced  stage  of 
pregnancy,  was  tomahawked,  scalped,  cut  open,  and  had  the  child 
taken  out  and  its  bead  cut  olf. 

The  names  of  some  of  those  who  served  in  the  action,  and  whose 
names  were  not  mentioned  by  Henld,  are  of  the  militia:  Charles  Lee 
and  bis  son;  Pittill,  Burns  and  RusselL 

Of  the  regulars:  Sergeants  Hays  and  Holt,  and  privates,  James 
VanHorn,  Joseph  Knowles,  Paul  Grumraon  (or  Grumow  or  Gromit) 
Elias  j\lil!s,  James  Bowen,  Nathan  Edsou,  Dyson  Dyer,  James  Cor- 
biu,  Pbelim  Corbin,  John  Neads,  died;  Hugh  Logan,  prisoner,  killed; 
August  Mott,  prisoner,  killed;  John  Cooper  and   Nelson. 

During  the  tragedy  of  Ronan's  death,  while  berating  Dr.  Van 
Voorhis  for  cowardice,  Mrs.  Helm,  barely  escaped  death  from  the  blow 
of  a  tomahawk  aimed  by  a  young  Indian,  but,  by  dodging  it  and  grap- 

pling the  young  man  about  the  neck.  While  struggling,  she  was  seized 
by  another  and  hurriedly  borne  to  the  lake  and  there  submerged,  as 
she  believed  for  a  kinder  death  than  by  the  hatchet;  but  her  head  was 
cautiously  supported  until  the  battle  was  over,  when  she  was  borne 
by  her  former  friend  Black  Partridge  to  the  sandbanks;  thence  on 
horse-back,  she  was  escorted  back  to  the  Chicago  river.  The  Kinzie 
boat  was  permitted  to  return  and  the  family  re-entered  their  house, 
to  which  Mrs.  Heald,  badly  wounded  was  removed  the  following  day. 

On  the  16tb,  the  Indians  fired  the  fort,  and  later  the  prisoners, 
distributed  for  different  points  until  removed,  some  to  reach  safety, 
others,  to  die  miserably  of  hunger,  by  exposure  or  wound,  or  all 
together. 

Long  years  afterward,  when  Captain  Heald  had  passed  away,  his 
widow  sought  recovery  for  the  property  of  the  family,  alleged  to  have 
been  lost;  but  as  such  a  proceeding  was  reported  unfavorably,  the 
claim  was  rejected.  Following  is  a  copy  of  the  report  of  the  pro- 
ceedings: 

'To  iliG  Ilonorahlcy  the  Uiiifed  States  Court  of  Claims: 

The  petition  of  Rebekah  Heald,  the  widow  of  "M^jor  Nathan Heald,  late  of  St.  Charles  county,  in  the  State  of  ̂ libsouri,  most 
respectfully  represents. 

That  on  tlie  15th  day  of  Aug.  1812,  her  husband,  then  Captain 
Heald,  an  officer  of  the  United  States  Army,  commanded  Fort  Dear- 

born, in  or  near  Chicago;  that  she,  your  petitioner,  resided  there 
with  him,  and  that  tlu^y  were  possessed  of  considorjible  pergonal 

property,  all  of  wln'ch  was  lost  at  the  destruction  of  said  Fort  Dear- born, on  the  said  15th  day  of  Aug.,  1812,  by  the  Indians,  and  by 
whom  they  were  takon  [)riHOTu^rH. 

That  an  inventory  or  schedulo  of  the  property  thus  lost  is  here- 
with annexed,  together  with  its  supposed  valuation. 

Vour  petitioner  further  Htates,  that  after  the  death  of  her  husband, 
she,  in  the  month  of  Deo.  1817,  politioned  Congress  for  payment  and 
remuneration  for  the  property  so  destroyed  by  the  Indians  and  lost  to 
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them.  That  her  petition  was  forwarded  to  the  Hon.  Tho's.  H.  Ben- 
ton, then  H  Senator  io  Congress  from  Missouri  and  was  accompanied 

by  the  despositions  of  two  ladies  of  Chicago,  who  were  well 
acquainted  with  all  the  facts  in  relation  to  their  capture  and  the  de- 

struction of  their  property;  that  by  some  strange  fatality,  the  peti- 
tion and  testimony  were  lost  or  mislaid,  and  were  never  presented  to 

Congress;  that  both  of  the  ladies  at  Chicago  are  now  dead;  that  their 
testimony,  duly  taken,  was  full  and  complete;  that  her  said  petition 
was  furlherraore  accompanied  by  the  additional  testimony  of  Col. 

John  O'Fallon  and  Col.  John  Ruland,  of  St.  Louis,  Missouri. 
Your  petitioner  prays  that  her  claim  may  be  examined  and  ad- 

judicated upon,  in  such  manner  as  may  bo  conformable  to  the  rules 
and  regulations  of  your  court;  and,  if  necessary,  that  a  commission 
may  bo  granted  to  take  the  depositions  of  witnesses  in  St.  Louis, 
Missouri,  to  substantiate  her  claim. 

The  major  part  of  tlio  property  lost,  was  her  own  and  over  which 

her  hus'mnd  exercised  no  control;  but  perhaps  when  legally  consid- ered, the  title  was  in  him.  If  such  be  the  construction,  then  I 
appeal  in  the  name  of  his  legal  representatives  for  payment. 

Rolies  upon  fifth  article  of  Amendments  to  the  Constitution,  three, 
United  Slates  Satutes,  261;  Id.  465,  chapter  124;  and  general  prin- 

ciples of  public  law. 
Rebekah  Heald. 

United  States,   to   Rebekah  Heald   Dr. 

For  loss  of  property  (personal,)  taken  and  destroyed  by  Indians, 
on  the  15th  day  of  Aug.  1812,  at  Fort  Dearborn,  on  the  destruclion 
of  the  fort,  viz: 

One  nfirro  woman.  Ciolly.  nnd  her  child,  valued  at    $1,C00  00 
Ono  slil»*  aaildlo.  bridle  auit  murtliitrale    35  00 
Thrco  liorsi-s    500  00 
Two  L'ows  nT'.d  CMlvf>B    60  00 
Hniisehuld  furniture    200  00 
Bllver  spuoiis  mid  tumblers    75  00 
Table  furuilure  complete    75  00 

Clulhii.g:   ■    COO  CO Jewelry,  ear  rlners,  breastpins,  rlncra,  otc    50  00 

.     ,        .  $2. 5S5  00 

State  op  Missouri,       ̂   '  ''* 

,  ss. 
County  of  St.  Ciiaules. 

I,  Rebekah  lleald,  do  swear  that  the  facts  stated  by  mo  in  the 
petition,  bo  far  as  they  are  of  my  own  personal  knowledge,  are  true 
and  so  far  as  they  depend  upon  the  infornuition  of  others,  I  believe 
to  b(^  true;  and  that  the  soluulule  annextHJ,  is  a  true  account  of  the 

propi^rly  lost,  and  the  OhtiniatcHl  vaUio,  say,  $2,5'\~)  00. Ri:ni:KAii   Heald. 

Subscribod  and  sworn  to  before  me  the  undersigned  .lustiot-,  this 
yth  day  of  Oct.  iH:)5. 

JosiAn  B.  Cosby, 

Justice  of  the  Peace. 
A  certificate  of  nifigistracy  follows. 
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SUPPLEMENTARY   PETITION. 

^  To  the  Honorable,  the  Court  of  Claims  of  the  United  States: 
Rebekah  Heald,  a  petitioner  to  the  Court  of  Claims,  bogs  leave  to 

file  this  supplementary  petition,  to  make  certain  amendments  which 
she  is  advised  are  necessary  to  her  original  petition. 

Your  petitioner  founds  her  claim  on  the  implied  contract  which 
exists  between  the  government  and  its  citizens,  to  afford  them  pro- 

tection against  all  hostile  depredations,  and  the  repeated  recognition 
of  their  liabilit}^  in  cases  similar  to  this  of  your  petitioner. 

No  one  is  interested  in  the  said  claim  but   the  petitioner  and  the 
legal  representatives  of  her  late  husband,  in  whose  behalf  she  peti- 

I  tions,  who  are  Darius  Heald,  (son  of  the  petitioner  and  her  late  hus- 
band, Nathan  Hoald,)  and  Nathan  Heald  McCausland  and  Alexan- 

der A.  McCausland,  (grandson  of  the  petitioner  and  her  late  husband, 
Nathan  Heald.) 

I  Your  petitioner  desires  that  her  petition  may  be  so  amended  as  to 
v;  include  the  above  statements,  and  prays  leave  to  amend  the  schedules 
-;  thereunto  annexed,  by  adding  thereto,  a  watch  and  a  gun,  that  were 

lost  at  the  same  time  and  in  the  same  manner  set  forth  in  the  peti- 
I  tion,  and  that  were  of  the  value  of  $150. 
I  Rebekah  Heald. 
/;  State  of  Missouri,       ] 

I  >ss.    ■  , -  County  of  St.  Charles.  ) 
This  day  personally  appeared  before  me,  Josiah  B.  Cosby,  Justice 

of  the  Peace,  duly  authorized  by  law  to  administer  oaths  within  and 
I  for  the  county  aforesaid,  Rebekah  Heald,  whose  name  is  subscribed 

■^  to  the  foregoing  petition  and  who  by  me  being  duly  sworn,  upon  her 
^i-  oath  says,  that  said  petition  and  the  facts  therein  sot  forth  are  true, 

I  Sworn  to  and  subscribed  before  me,  this  -Ith  day  of  Jan.  1S56. 
       ^,     _  Josiah  B.  Cosby, 

Justice  of  the  Peace. 
\  A  certificate  of  magistracy  follows. 

a    wuUiiU    ih     o.Jiji.;.  li' r;.,    ....  JUDGMENT. 

In  4ihe  Court  of  Claims. 

Rebecca  Heald,  vs.  The  United  States. 

Judge  Blackford  delivered  the  opinion  of  the  court. 

"The  petition  states  the  f()I lowing  facts:  The  petitioner  is  the 
widow  of  Captain  1  b^ald  deceased.  On  the  15111  of  Aug.  181:2,  hor 
husband  w/is  ca[)iain  in  the  army  of  the  United  States  and  then 
resided  with  the  petitioner,  his  wife,  at  Chicago. 

At  that  time.  Captain  Heald  was  commandant  of  l'\)rt  nearborn, 
in  or  near  Chicago,  where  ho  and  the  petitioner  then  had  personal 
property  of  the  value  of  12,585.00. 
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The  IiidiaiiB,  on  the  15th  of  Aug.  1812,  destroyed  Fort  Dearbora, 

when  all  said  personal  property  was  lost  and  Captain  Heald  and  the 
petitioner,  his  wife,  were  taken  prisoners.  The  p^reater  part  of  the 
personal  property  so  lost,  belonged  to  the  petitioner. 

The  object  of  the  petitioner  is  to  recover  the  value  of  said  personal 
property  either  for  herself  or  for  the  legal  representatives  of  her  said 
husband 

At  the  time  of  said  destruction  of  Fort  Dearborn,  the  United  States 
and  the  Indians  were  at  war;  and  the  claim  thereof  is  for  the  value 

of  private  personal  property  destroyed  by  an  enemy  in 'time  of  war. 
We  think  that  there  is  no  ditrerence  in  this  case.  The  government 
is  not  bound  to  pay  for  the  property  in  question.  No  doctrine  is 
better  settled  than  that  the  govorment  of  an  invaded  country  is  not 
liable  to  pay  for  private  property  destroyed  by  the  enemy.  This  sub- 

ject was  before  us  in  185G,  in  the  case  of  Cassius  ]\[.  Clay  and  the 
decree  was  against  his  claim.  In  the  opinion  in  that  caee,  the 
authority  of  Vattel  is  relied  on.  That  author  speaks  of  the  damages 

caused  to  individuals  by  acts  of  the  enemy  and  says:  "All  the  sub- 
jects are  exposed  to  such  laws  and  woe  to  him  on  whom  they  fall." 

The  Diembers  of  a  society  may  well  encounter  such  risk  of  property 
since  they  encounter  a  similar  risk  of  life  itself.  Were  the  State 
strictly  to  indemnify  all  those  whoso  property  is  injured  in  this  man- 

ner, the  public  (inances  would  soon  bo  exhausted;  and  every  individ- 
ual in  the  State  would  be  obliged  to  contribute  his  share  in  due 

proportion — a  thing  utterly  impractical.  Besides,  these  indemnifica- 
tions would  be  liable  to  a  thousand  abuses  and  there  would  be  no 

end  of  the  particulars.  It  is  therefore  to  bo  presumed  that  no  such 
thing  was  ever  intended  by  those  who  united  to  form  a  society. 

Our  opinion  is  that  tho  petition  shows  no  cause  of  action." 
Ft.  Dearborn  foil;  its  garrison,  wantonly  slaughtered,  but  prepared 

tho  savages  for  more  raids  to  the  south,  where  their  butcheries  might 
continue  until  the  last  white  man  was  destroyed  or  driven  away.  No 
man  realized  that  position  so  forcefully  as  Governor  Edvvards  and  no 
man  could  have  made  better  or  quicker  preparations  to  defeat  them 

by  anticipating  the  dangers  entering  the  enemy's  country. 
The  support  of  the  militia  was  called  for  quickly  and  as  quickly  as 

it  could  be  concentrated,  every  available  man  responded.  On  the 
11th  day  of  vSeptember,  Colonel  Russell,  who  had  been  ordered,  from 
near  Vincennes,  promptly  left  that  point  with  two  small  companies 
of  United  States  rangers,  commanded  by  Captains  Perry  and  r^Iodrell* 
to  join  Governor  Edwards  and  move  up  the  Illinois  to  make  a  dem- 

onstration befort^  tho  liostilo  Indians  (there  concentrated)  of  a  ohar- 

actor  to  cower  them,  which  if  ineU'ectual  was  to  be  followed  by cha8tis(Hnont  and  destruction  of  their  villages;  likewise  to  recover  the 
property  and  murderers  sought  by  Ciptain  Levering,  to  snfTer  no 
possible  miscarrifigo.  Gen.  Samuel  ITopkinsf  commander  of  the 
Kentucky  troops  raised  for  tho  occasion,  somo  L',000   in  number,  was 

•DavKlsou  and  Stuvc,  I'I'.S. tAmmls  of  tho  Went,  6  (i, 
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ordered  to  move  up  the  Wabash  to  Ft.  Harrison,  destroy  the  villages         \ 
in  his  coarse  near  the  Wabnsh;  march  across  the  prairies  of  Iliinoia         ♦ 
by  v^ay  of  the  headwaters  of  the  Sangamon  and    Vermillion  rivers; 

y        form  a  junction  witli  Edwards  and  Russell  and  together  sweep  ail  the 
*         villai/es  alone:  the  Illinois  river.  i 

General  Hopkins'  Kentuokians,  undisciplined,  and  hopelessly  insub- 
ordinate,  after  crossing  into  the  Illinois  prairies,  became  reckless  and 
disorderly.  It  was  known  among  them  that  the  success  of  the  expe- 

>  dition  depended  entirely  on  their  activity  and  secrecy.  Yet  they 
loitered  and  shot  game  along  the  way  and  otherwise  .disobey td  the 
positive  commands  of  the  veteran  general  and  his  aids  to  such  a 
shameful  extent  that  the  Indians  in  ail  the  territory  desired  to  be 
covered,  learned  the  object  of  the  movement  and  fled  north  to  safety, 
just  as  had  been  feared  when  orders  for  secrecy  and  haste  had  been 
given.  The  season  was  rainy  and  the  roads  naturally  slow;  competent 
guides  were  lacking  and  on  the  fourth  day  out  from  Ft  Harrison,  the 
army  lost  its  course  in  the  vast  prairies  and  returned  disgraced,  to 
the  Wabash.  What  a  mortifying  huish,  after  writing  the  following 
letter  to  Governor  Shelby  of  Kentucky,  as  gallant  old  General  Hop- 

kins did  I   
"ViNOENNES,  Sept,  29,  1S12 

My  present  intention  is  to  attack  every  settlement  on  the  Wabash, 
and  destroy  their  property,  then  fall  upon  the  Illinois;  and  I  trust  in 
all  the  next  month  to  perform  much  of  it.    Serious  o])position  I  hardly 

apxjrehend,  althi3ugh  I  intend  to  bo  prepared  for  it."* 
On  October  Gth,  1812,  General  Hopkins  addressed  Governor  Shelby 

an  account  of  his  march  which  we  shall  consider  before  relating  the 
story  of  the  Edwards  and  Russell  exploit: 

Fort  TIaurtson,!  Gth  Oct.  1812. 

Mv  I^KAU  Sir — The  (expedition  of  the  mounted  rillenien  has  ter- 
minated. The  Wabash  was  roerossed  yesterday  and  the  whole  corps 

are  on  their  way  to  Busseron,  where  the  adjutant  general  will  attend, 
in  order  to  have  them  properly  mustered  and  discharged;  and  where 
their  horses  may  get  forage  during  the  delay  nocossary  for  this  object. 

Yes,  sir;  this  army  has  returned  without  hardly  obtaining  the  sight 
of  an  enemy.  A  simple  narrative  of  facts  as  they  occurred  will  best 
explain  the  reasons  that  have  led  to  this  state  of  things. 

The  army  having  finished  crossing  the  Wabash  on  the  14th  inst., 
marched  about  three  miles  and  encamped.  I  hero  requested  the  at- 

tendance of  the  general  and  field  ollicers  and  captains,  to  whom  I 
imparted  the  objects  of  the  exj)edition  and  the  advantages  tlmt  mii:ht 
reeuit  from  a  fullillment  of  them.  The  neart^st  Kickapoo  villai^es 
were  from  oighly  to  one  hundred  miles  distant,  and  the  Peoria  not 
more  than  one  hundred  and  sixty.  l>y  breaking  up  these  or  as  many 
as  our  resources  would  permit,  we  would  be  rendering  a  service  to  all 

the  territories.  1'hat  from  their  numberH,  this  tribe  was  more  favor- 
able than  any  near  us;  and  from  their  situation  and  hostilitv,  had  it 

•Nlles  Keclstor.  170:  vol.  8. 
tA  short  dlislauoe  ubovo  Terre  Haute,  comniftnded  by  ffipt.  Zirliary  Tsylor. 
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more  in  thoir  power  to  do  us  mischief;  of  course  to  chastise  and  de- 
stroy these,  would  be  rendering  real  benefit  to  our  country.  It  was 

observed  by  some  officers,  that  they  would  meet  the  next  morning, 
consult  together  and  report  to  me  their  opinions;  desiring  at  the 
same  time  to  be  furnished  with  the  person  on  whom  I  had  relied  for 
int(41igc!nce  c;f  tlie  country. 

This  council  was  held,  and  all  the  intelligence  furnished  that  had 
been  requested,  and  I  had  a  report  highly  favorable  to  the  enter- 

prise. This  to  me  was  more  gratifying,  as  early  as  our  encampment 
at  Vinconnos,  discontents  and  murmurings,  that  portended  no  wish 
to  proceed  further.  At  Biiaseron,  I  found  an  evident  increase  of  dis- 

content, althoui^h  no  army  was  ever  better  or  more  amply  supplied 
with  rations  and  fj^rnge  than  at  this  place,  At  Fort  H'lrrison,  where 
wo  encamped  on  the  lOth,  and  where  we  were  well  supplied  with  for- 

age, etc,  I  found  on  the  12th  and  loth  many  breaking  off  and  re- 
turning witliout  applying  to  me  for  a  discharge,  and  as  far  as  I  know, 

without  a!iy  noiitication  to  their  officers:  Indeed,  I  have  every 
reason  to  suppose  the  olHcers  of  every  grade,  gave  no  countenance  to 
such  a  procedure. 

Thinking  myself  now  secure  in  the  confidence  of  ni}^  brother  officers 
and  the  army,  we  proceeded  on  our  march  early  on  the  15th,  and 
continued  it  four  days,  our  course  near  north  in  the  prairie  until  we 
came  to  an  Indian  house,  where  some  corn,  etc.,  had  been  cultivated. 
The  last  day  of  the  march  to  this  place,  I  had  been  made  acquainted 
with  a  return  of  that  spirit  of  discontent,  that  had,  as  I  had  hoped, 
subsided,  and  when  I  had  ordered  a  halt  near  sun  set  (for  the  first 
time  that  day)  in  a  fine  piece  of  grass  in  the  prairie,  to  aid  our  horses, 
I  was  addressed  in  the  most  rude  and  dictatorial  manner,  requiring 
me  immediately  to  resume  my  march,  or  his  battalion  would  break 
from  the  army  and  return!  This  was  a  !Major  Singleton!  I  mention 
him  in  justice  to  the  other  officers  of  that  grade.  But  from  every 
information,  I  began  to  fear  the  army  waited  but  for  a  ijrotest  to 
return!  Tfiis  was  afforded  next  day  by  our  guides  who  had  thought 
they  had  discerned  an  Indian  village  on  the  side  of  a  grove  about  ten 
miles  from  where  we  encamped  on  t!ie  fourth  night  of  our  march,  and 

turned  us  about  six  or  c^'ght  miles  out  of  our  way.  An  almost  uni- versal discontent  seemed  to  prevail,  and  we  took  our  course  in  such 
a  direction  as  we  hopeil  would  best  atone  for  the  error  of  the  morning. 
About  or  after  sun  set,  we  came  to  a  thin  grove  affording  water;  Iuto 
we  took  up  our  camp;  and  about  this  time  arose  one  of  the  nn^st 
violent  gusts  of  wiiui,  I  ever  rtunember  to  have  seen,  n  )t  jirciceeding 
from  clouds.  The  Indians  had  set  lire  to  the  prairie,  wliicli  drove  on 
us  HO  furiounly,  that  W(>  w(^ro  comi)i>]led  to  lire  arr>und  our  camp  (o 
protect  ourH(^lveH.  This  Heems  to  havi^  decided  the  arttiy  to  ret  urn : 
I  was  iiiforuKHl  of  it  so  many  ways,  that  (^arly  in  tln^  next  rniirning 

(Ootob(^r '^Oth),  I  re<pioHted  the  attendanoe  of  the  g(>neral  and  fu'ld 
olfioors,  and  stated  to  them  my  ajiprehensions,  the  oxpeotntions  of 
our  country,  the  disgratH^  attending  tlH>  meaRure.and  Ihe  approbation 
of  our  own  consoienec^s.  Againnt  thin,  1  atatod  the  weary  situation 
of  our  lu^rHes  atid  th(>  want  of  provisions  (which  to  nu>  Beenied  on]y 

-   [)  li 
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partial,  six  days  having  only  passed  since  every  part  of  the  army,  as 
was  helioved,  was  furnished   with   ten   days  in   bacon,  beef  or  bread 

/  sLuli)  the  reasons  given  for  returning;  I  requested  the  commandants 
of  ea^h  regiment  to  convene  the  whole  of  the  officers  belonging  to  it, 
and  to  take  fully  the  sense  of  the  army  on  this  measure;  report  to 

'  commandants  of  brigades,  who  were   requested  to   report   to  me  in 
,  writing;  adding  that  if  500  volunteers  would  turn  out,  I  would  put 
i  myself  at  their  head  and  proceed  in  quest  of  the  towns;  and  the  bah 
.  anco  of  the  army  might  retreat  in  safety  to  Fort  Harrison.     In  less 
J  than  one  hour  the  report  was  made  almost  unanimously  to  return.    I 

';  /    then  requested  that  I  might  dictate  the  course  to  be  pursued  that  day 
,    ,.    only,  which  I  pledged  myself  should  not  put  them  more  than  eii 

;  ,  ._■  miles  out  of  the  way,  my  object  being  to  cover  the   reconnoitering 
^  parties,  I  wished  to  send  out  for  the  discovery  of  the  Indian  towns, 

^         .   ;:         About  this  time,  the  troops  being  paraded,  I   put  myself  in  front, 
itook  my  course  and  directed  them  to  follow  me;  the  columns  movinf,' 

off  quite  a  contrary  way.     I  sent  Captain   Taylor  and  Major  Lee  to 
,^,      apply  to  the  officers  leading  the  columns,  to  turn  them.      They  were 

I  .    told  it  was  not  in  their  power.     The  army  had  taken  their  course  and 
...;      would  pursue  it.     Discovering  great  confusion  and  disorder  in  the 

;  /    march,  I  threw  myself  in  the  rear,  fearing  an  attack  on  those  who 
were  there  from  necessity,  and  continued  in  that  position  the  whole 

:;    day.     The  exhausted  state  of  the  horses,  nor  the  hunger  of  the  men 

I        .    ->.   retarded  this  day's  march;  so  swiftly  was  it  prosecuted   that  it  was 
i  .      ,,       long  before  the  rear  arrived  at  the  encampment. 

I  '             The  generals  Ray,  Ramsey  and  Allen,  lent  all  their  aid  and  author- 

;  ~     ity  in  restoring  our  march  to  order  and  so  far  succeeded,  as  to  bring 
',  •■   ̂'    on  the  whole  with  much  less  loss  than  I  had  feared;  indeed  I  have  no 
;,  '    reason  to  think  we  wore  either  followed  or  menaced  by  an  enemy.     I 

I  think  wo  marched  at  least  80  or  DO  miles  in  the  heart  of  the   enemy's 
I  .  country.      Had  he  poBsessed   a  doHign  to    tight    us,  opportunities  in 
i  abundance    presented.     So  formidable  was    our  apjioaranco    in    the 
\  prairie  and  in  the  country  (as  I  am  told)  never   trod  before  by  hos- 

^i  ;;;.r.,i   tllc  foet,  must  impress   the  bordering    tribes  with    a  sense    of  their 
I  danger.     If  it  operates  beneficially  in  this  way,  our  labor  will  not  be 

;'  altogether  vain, 
I  I  hope  the  expense  attending  this    expedition  will    be  found  less 

1  than  usual  on  such  occasions.     I  have  consulted   economy  in  every 
instance;  Bul)joct  only  to  real  necessity   has   been   the   expenditures, 

'J'lie  forage  has  been  tlio  heaviest  article. 
To  the  officers  commanding  brigades,  many  of  tlio  field  officers, 

captains,  etc.,  my  thanks  are  due;  many  of  the  old  Kentucky  vetrrnns, 

•■'  whose  heads  are  frosted  by  time,  are  (entitled  to  every  contidonce 
and  praise  their  country  can  bestow.  To  tiie  adjutant,  quarter  master 
general  and  members  of  my  own  family,  I  feid  imlobted  for  readv, 
able  and  manly  support  in  every  instance.  Let  nu>  liere  include  our 
friend  (Jeorgo  Walker,  our  judge  advocato-goneral,  who  lived  with  me 
and  took  more  than  a  common  share  of  fatigue  and  toil,  and  who  did 
all  in  his  ])ow(ir  to  further  the  service  in  the  corps  of  npics  and  giiidi't?, 
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under  the  direction  of  Major  Dubois,  and  the  two  companies  of  Ken- 
tucky and  Gwatkin  who  encamped  near  me  and  were  under  my  im- 

mediate orders.  I  experienced  an  alertness  and  attention  highly 
honorable  to  them.  These  corps  were  ready  to  have  gone  on  to  exe- 

cute any  service;  the  whole  amounted  to  about  120,  and  deserve  hon- 
orable mention. 

Mr.  Bairon  and  Messrs.  Lacelly  and  LePlant,  interpreters  and 
guides  deserve  well  of  me.  I  am  certain  we  were  not  20  miles  from 
the  Indian  village  when  we  were  forced  to  retire  and  I  have  many 
reasons  to  prove  we  were  in  the  right  way. 

I  have  myself  (superadded  to  the  mortification  I  felt  at  thus  re- 

turning) been  in  a  bad  state  of  health  from  first  to  last;  and  am  now' 
80  weak  as  not  to  be  able  to  keep  myself  on  my  horse. 

xi  violent  diarrhoea  has  pursued  me  ten  days  past,  and  reduced  me 
extremely  low.  I  had  resolved  to  continue  with  the  line  of  march  a 
little,  if  unable  to  ride.  There  are  yet  many  things  of  which  I  wish 
to  write;  they  relate  substantially  to  prospective  operations.  Soon 
again  shall  I  have  the  honor  to  address  your  excellency.  In  the 
moan  time  be  assured  of  the  perfect  consideration  and  high  regards 
of  your  obedient  friend  and  servant,  Governor  Shelby. 

Samuel  Hopkins.*" 
The  part  assigned  to  Governor  Edwards  and  Colonel  Russell,  more 

hazardous,  was  executed  with  precision  and  despatch,  though  fraught 
with  nothing  brilliant.  Happily  Governor  Reynolds,  in  whose  debt 
the  State  of  Illinois  must  always  remain,  was  a  member  of  that  expe- 

dition, as  sergeant  in  the  company  of  William  B  Whitesides,  and  has 
loft  us  the  following  faithful  account  of  it: 

"Towards  the  last  of  September,  1812,  all  the  forces  of  the  United 
States  rangers  and  mounted  volunteers,  to  the  number  of  350,  were 
assembled  at  Camp  Russell  and  duly  organized,  preparatory  to 
marching  against  the  Indians,  and  join  the  army  under  General  Hop- 

kins. Camx)  Russell  was  one  mile  and  a  half  north  of  Edwardsville, 
and  then  on  the  frontier. 

''Colonel  Russell  commanded  the  United  States  rangers;  Colonels 
Stephenson  and  f  Charles  Rector  were  in  command  of  the  volunteers; 
Major  John  Mordock,  Colonel  —  Desha,  United  States  army,  and 
several  others  (names  not  recollected)  were  field  oilicers;  Ca|)tain8 
William  B.  Whiteside,  James  B.  Moore,  Jacob  Short,  Samuel  White- 

side, Willis  Hargrave  (William  McHenry,  Janny  and  Lieutenant 
Roakson,  with  a  small  independent  company  of  spies,  consisting  of 
21  men,)  commanded  companies. 

"Colonel  flacob  Judy  was  the  captain  of  a  small  corps  of  spies, 
oom^jrising  21  men.     (Governor  Reynolds  was  in  this  ooinpany.)J 

♦  Nll"«  Rpclster.  201.  Vol.  3. 
t  Oiivl.lHoii  an. I  Stuv.',  imt'o  270,  say  V.Wnn  Uocinr. 

I  llii  wiiH  prliicipiilly  II  luoiiihcr  of  W.  15.  Wliltoaiilo'a  company. 
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"The  staff  of  Governor  Edwards  were  Nelson  Rector,  Lieut.  Robert 
K.  McLaughlin,  United  States  army,  and  Secretary  Nathaniel  Pope. 
There  may  have  been  more,  but  the  writer  does  not  recollect  them. 

"This  liitle  army  being  organized,  and  with  their  provisions  for  20 
or  30  days  packed  on  the  horses,  ihey  rode  (except  in  a  few  instances, 
when  pack  horses  were  fitted  out,)  took  up  the  line  of  march  in  a 
northwardly  direction. 

'•'Captain  Craig,  with  a  small  company,  was  ordered  to  take  charge of  a  boat,  fortified  for  the  occasion,  with  provision  and  supplies,  and 
proceed  up  the  Illinois  river  to  Peoria, 

''This  little  army  at  that  time  was  all  the  efficient  force  to  protect 
Illinois,  We  commenced  the  march  from  Camp  Russell  on  the  last 
day  of  September.  A.t  that  period  the  Indians  on  the  Sangamon, 
Mackinac  and  Illinois  rivers  were  both  numerous  and  hostile. 

"The  route  lay  on  the  west  side  of  Caliokia  creek,  to  the  lake  fork 
of  the  Macoupin,*  and  across  the  Sangamon  river  below  the  forks,  a 
few  miles  east  of  Springfield.  We  left  the  Elkhart  grove  to  the  leftf 
and  passed  the  old  Kiokapoo  village  on  Kickapoo  creek,  and  directed 
our  course  towards  the  head  of  Peoria  lake.  The  old  Kickapoo  village 
which  the  Indiana  had  abandoned,  was  destroyed. J  Ai-§  the  army 
approached  near  Peoria,  Governor  Edwards  dispatched  Lieutenant 
Peyton,  James  Reynolds  and  some  others  to  visit  the  village  of  the 
Peorias,  but  they  made  no  discoveries. 

"There  was  a  village  of  the  Kickapoos  and  Pottawattomies  on  the 
eastern  blulf  of  the  Illinois  river,  nearly  opposite  the  head  of  Peoria 
lake,  II 

"The  troops  moved  with  rapidity  and  caution  towards  the  village 
and  encamped  for  the  night  within  a  few  miles  of  it.  Thomas  Carlia 
(late  governor  of  Illinois),  Robert  Wiiiteside,  Stephen  Whiteside  and 
l)avis  Whiteside  were  sent  by  the  governor  to  reconnoitre  the  posi- 

tion of  the  enemy,  and  report  to  the  commanding  officer.  This  duty 
was  performed  at  considerable  peril,  but  with  much  adroitness.  Their 
position  was  found  to  be  about  i\vo  miles  from  our  troops,  on  a  bhdf, 
and  surrounded  by  swamps,  impassabln  by  mounted  men,  atirl  scarrrly 
l)y  footrni^n.  TIm^  Hwampe  were  not  only  miry  but  /it  tlnit  time  cov- 

ered with  higli  grans  /irid  bruHhwood,  so  that  an  Indian  could  not  bo 
discovered  until  vvitliin  a  few  feet  of  him. 

"In  the  morning  early,  and  concealed  by  a  dense  fog,  the  artny 
marched,  and  it  was  not  long  before  Captain  Judy,  witli  bis  spii^^, 
came  on  an  Indian  and  squaw.  The  captain  shot  him,  but  while 
staggering  and  singing  his  death  song.  Captain  Wright,  of  Wood 
river  settlement,  incautiously  approaclied    him,  when,  with   the   iii- 

*  Wlilch  WHS  croa3<  (1  iiorir  the  prog»Mit  fltp  of  Cnrllnvlllp. 
1  (hosHliii:  Salt  cr<t»k  not  f.'«r  from  llio  i)r.>M(Mit  city  of  Mncoln. 
I  Wlilch  l>y  r«'US(in  (.('  uITimi.sIvo  phMiiron  drivwii  by  lln'  Iiiiil^oiM,  was  rodnood  to  n^hos 
?  Kcfiriiwr  iittack,  tho   i.rmy  from  ilii.s  point  on,  uiarchcil  after  dark  uutll  iuiHI    mldiiljrlit. 

•which  (HHpniised  with  tho  use  of  cnnip  Hrea. 
II  liliick  l'urlrldu'i;'H  map. 
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stinctive  emotions  peculiar  to  a  dying  Indian,  he  shot  and  mortally 
wounded  Captain  Wright,  who  died  after  he  was  brought  home.  The 
squaw  was  taken  prisoner  and  afterwards  returned  to  her  nation. 

"The  army  marched  under  the  bluff,  that  they  might  reach  the  vil- 
lage under  cover,  but  as  they  approached  the  Indians  with  their 

squaws  were  on  the  retri^at  to  their  swamps.  Instant  pursuit  was 
given,  and  in  a  short  distance  from  the  village,  horses,  riders,  arms  and 

baggage  were  overwhelmed  in  the  morass.  It  w^as  a  democratic  over- 
throw, for  the  governor  and  his  horse  shared  the  same  fate  as  the 

subaltern,  or  the  private  soldier.     We  were  ail  literally  s^xamped, 

"A  pursuit  on  foot  was  ordered,  and  executed  with  readiness  but^ 
extreme  difficulty.     In  the  chase  many  of  the  enemy  were  killed,  and 
at  every  step,  kettles,  mats  and  other  Indian  property  were  distributed 
in  the  morass. 

"Captain  Samuel  Whiteside,  with  a  party,  pursued  the  scattered 
enemy  to  the  river,  and  several  were  shot  in  attemjjting  to  cross  to 
the  opposite  shore.  So  excited  were  the  men  that  Charles  Kitchen, 
Pierre  St.  Jean  and  John  Howard  crossed  the  river  on  logs  to  follow 
the  retreating  foe.  Tlie  Indians  fled  into  the  interior  wilderness. 
Some  of  our  men  were  v/oundcd,  but  none  killed,  in  the  charge. 

"On  our  return  to  the  village,  some  children  were  found  hid  in  the 
ashes  and  were  taken  to  the  settlement,  After  destroying  their  corn 

and  other  property,  and  securing  all  their  horses,*  we  commenced  the 
homeward  march.  After  traveling  till  dark  to  find  a  good  camping 
ground,  the  rain  set  in,  and  the  niglit  was  dark.  Not  knowing  but 
that  there  were  other  Indian  towns  above,  and  learning  that  the  ex- 

pedition of  General  Hopkinsf  had  failed  to  meet  us,  we  apprehended 
danger  from  a  niglit  attack.  Many  of  the  soldiers  had  lost  their 
blankets  and  other  clothing  in  the  swamp,  and  there  was  much  suf- 

fering in  camp  that  night. 

"Captain  CraigJ  arrived  at  Peoria  with  his  boat,  where  he  remained 
several  days,  was  repeatedly  attacked  by  Indians,  but,  being  fortified, 
and  on  his  own  ground,  sustained  no  damage.  He  returned  with  the 
stores  in  safety.  The  troops  marched  back  to  Camp  Russell,  where 

thoy  w(M-(^  discharged," 
N;iturilly,  ropnrls  by  ofhcers  of  their  own  actions,  are  apt  to  reflect 

as  much  credit  as  the  resu.lts  will  justify  by  judicious  straining; 
therefore  this  expedition  which  might  have  frigliUMud  ihe  ladiruis 
into  temporary  good  behavior,  and  probably  did,  yet  it  received  a 

dignity  from  the  report  of  Governor  t^^d wards,  wliich  may  seem  un- 
warranted. 

I  am  wc>ll  aware  that  jmblic  utterances  receive  injudicious  and  rc^dv- 
less  critix'iHmH  from  the  thoughtlesB.  I  am  well  aware  that  we  cnnnot 
judgo  of  cojiditioiiB  ho  conifx^lently  as  those  present  at  the  time,  but 

from  the  mainuM'  in  whicli  (jlovernor  Ivoynolds  troatiMl  it;  the  ])urdl- 
lanimnuH  oonduct  of  I  li>pkinH'  troops  Jind    tli(>  as-sinine  and   rriminal 

♦8    inrHO  IuvmI. 
1  A^  wrll  MS  (^.ptalii  (VJrr. 
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action  of  Craig,  we  must,  while  conceding  that  to  the  expedition  amid 
the  Indians,  until  they  recovered  breath  to  do  more  damage,  we  must 
regard  with  regret  the  treatment  given  the  villages  of  the  friends  of 
the  whites.  We  will  admit  that  much  mischief  was  hatched  in  their 

villages;  possiljly  the  Fort  Dearborn  massacre,  of  it  who  shall  say  an 
indiscriminate  assault  should  have  been  made  upon  friend  and  foe 
alike?  It  was  an  incident  of  Indian  life  and  character  to  find  such 

conditions,  and  when  a  raid  was  contemplated,  the  highest  intelli- 
gence should  have  directed  its  execution 

Finding  no  reinforcements  from  Hopkins  and  Crafg  and  suspect- 
ing attack  from  the  exasperated  Indians,  Governor  Edwards  turned 

his  face  toward  Camp  Russell,  and  reached  it  with  his  command  after 

li"^  days  absence. 
Strange  as  it  may  seem,  a  controversy  arose  as  to  who  should  have 

the  credit  of  originating  the  expedition.  The  question  should  have 
been,  to  whom  should  we  credit  the  execution  of  it. 

Following  is  Governor  Edwards'  report: 
"Elvirade,  Randolph  Co,, 

Illin^ois  Territory,  Nov.  18,  1812. 

*^To  the  Hon.  Wm.  EiisHs,  Secretary  of  War,  Washington  City: 

Sir — Of  the  perils  to  which  this  territory  has  been  exposed,  during 
this  year,  I  need  add  nothing  to  my  former  communication;  but  I 
beg  leave  to  trouble  you  with  a  sketch  of  my  military  operations. 

In  the  early  part  of  the  season,  and  until  the  month  of  August,  my 
measures  were  entirely  of  a  defensive  and  precautionary  character, 
having  kept  a  few  companies  of  mounted  riflemen  ranging  across  the 
territory  in  such  a  manner  as  to  cover  our  frontier,  their  line  of 

marcli  being  sometimes  three  and  never  less  than  one  day's  journey in  advance  of  our  settlements. 

While  this  plan  afforded  the  best  practicable  means  of  obtaining 
timely  notice  of  the  approach  of  a  large  body  of  Indians,  I  thought 
that  small  parties,  from  whom  I  apprehended  at  that  time  the  most 
danger,  seeing  our  line  of  ranging  so  far  beyond  the  settlements, 
would  naturally  be  afraid  to  cross  it,  lest  their  trail  should  be  dis- 

covered and  they  be  cut  off  And  as  there  wt^re  so  many  points  in 
the  territory  ecpially  accessible  to  them,  I  j)referred  the  tlisposition 
of  my  small  force  to  that  of  collecting  it  togrther  at  any  one  place; 

and  my  8ucce.-?,4  has  exceeded  my  most  sanguine  calculations,  not  hav- 
ing lost  a  single  life,  on  as  dangerous  and  exposed  a  frontier  as  any 

in  the  United  States 

In  the  latter  part  of  AugiiHt,  bcung  convirn^'d  tlmt  n  large  Itody  of 
Indiann  inhuidcd  to  atlacJc  uh,  and  ('()l()fK>l  KuhhcH,  who  IijkI  arrived 
only  a  short  tinni  before  with  one  com[)any  of  r/mgors,  being  calK'il 
off  with  thi'in  to  Vinconnes,  I  immediately  determined  to  oolleot  and 
organize  the  inotil  ellioient  force  in  my  powrr,  to  takt^  the  comin/md 
of  it  myself  and  defend  the  territory  to  the  last  extremity.  Many 
circumstances  induced  me  to  believe  (hat  tho  modiLatt^l  attack  would 
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bo  made  on  that  part  of  our  frontier  wliicli  lies  between  the  Missis- 
sippi and  Kaskaskia  rivers,  under  which  conviciion  (which  subse- 
quent events  proved  to  be  well  founded)  I  establinhed  and  eupjjorted 

sovoral  forts,  at  convenient  distances  on  a  line  frcni  one  river  to  the 
other,  and  as  near  to  the  center  of  that  line  as  a  due  regard  to  other 
circumstances,  which  were  entitled  to  weight,  would  admit  of.  I 

built  a  hirge  strong  fort,  at  which  I  collected  my  principal  force — it 
being  a  point  from  which  I  could  most  conveniently  aid  or  relieve  every 
other  part  that  might  be  attacked. 

Whilst  the  small  body  of  infantry  I  had  in  service  were  relied  on 
for  the  defense  of  those  forts,  between  four  and  five  hundi-ed  mount- 

ed riflemen  wore  kept  almost  constantly  ran^^jing  in  the  country  be- 
tween us  and  the  enemy.  But  scarcely  were  these  measures  put  into 

operation,  before  I  ascertained  the  very  day  on  which  the  Indians 
proposed  to  assemble  at  Peoria  for  the  purpose  of  coming  down  upon 
us,  the  route  they  intended  to  take,  and  the  objects  they  had  in  view; 
and  I  collected  together,  with  as  much  dispatch  as  possible,  all  my 
mounted  men,  with  the  intention  of  setting  out  on  an  expedition 
against  them,  so  planned  as  to  fall  in  their  rear  and  surprise  them, 
from  which  I  did  anticipate  the  most  glorious  result;  and  I  am  well 
convinced  I  would  not  have  been  disappointed,  for  they  had  taken 
such  extraordinary  precautions  to  prevent  their  intentions  being  dis- 

covered, that  they  themselves  entertained  no  doubt  that  they  had 
succeeded.  But  with  every  effort  in  my  power  to  accomplish  my  ob- 

ject, I  was  forced  most  reluctantly  to  abandon  it,  merely  because  the 
contractor  failed  to  supply  the  necessary  rations. 

It  then  became  necessary  to  meet  the  danger  in  some  other  way; 
I      and  calculating  rather  upon  desultory  attacks  from  the  enemy,  than 
I      a  united  one,  I    endeavored    to  have   them  opposed  at  every  avenue 

through  which  they  would  be  most  likely  to  invade   us— for   which 
purpose  I  detached  one  company  up  the  Illinois  river,  in  a  well   for- 

tified boat,  armed  with  muskets,  blunderbusses  and  swivel. 

The  mounted  riflemen  I  sent  out  in  separate  detachments  todilTer- 
ent  parts  of  the  same  river,  with  orders  to  keep  up  a  constant  com- 

munication with  eaoli  other,  and  to  act  either  separately  or  togetiuT, 
ns  cironmatances  might  require. 

All  tin  se  detachments,  except  one,  fell  in  with  Indian  trails,  gave 
chase  to  ihe  Indians  for  several  days  in  succession,  and  would  cer- 

tainly have  overtaken  them,  had  they  not  been  retarded  by  the  heavy 
rains  that  fell  about  that  time.  Finally  those  Indians,  after  Iniving 
stolen  seven  horses  and  wounded  two  men,  in  an  unsuccessful  attack 
they  made  on  one  of  our  forts,  were  completely  repulsed,  and  ro- 
turued  about  the  last  of  September  to  their  own  vilhves. 
Of  their  number,  various  accounta  have  b(M'n  given.  All,  however 
agree  that  it  was  conHiderfible,  and  I  am  pursuaded  that  there  is  not 
om)  W(^!l  iiifornuMl  man  in  this  country  who  docs  uoi  now  b<di<n'e  that 
if  timidly  prei)arati()nH  had  not  been  madi^  to  resist  them  on  the  fron- 

tier that  I  occupicnl,  the  consequences   would   have  been   melaneholy 
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and  distressing.  As  the  least  of  them,  had  only  a  few  families  been 
killed,  others  would  have  removed,  and  terror  wonUi  have  pervaded 
and  depopulated  this  te^^ito^3^ 

!  When  I  found  that  the  Indians   had  retired   from  our   frontier,  I 

I  began  to  prepare   for  an  expedition  against  them,  being  fully  con- 
vinced that  I  could  so  regulate  it  as  to  surprise  them  in  their  villages 

i  at  the  head  of  Peoria  lake.     At  this  time  I  calculated  on  no  assist- 
ance or  forces  whatever,  beyond  what  I  had  raised   in  the  territory; 

-  but  after  every  preparation  was  made  and  the  day  of  our  departure 
\   .         fixed  on,  I  received  a  letter  from  Colonel  Russell,  proposing  to  mo  an 

expedition  somewhat  similar,  and  jjromising  to  come   on  before  the 
day  I  had  appointed  for  marching.     He  accordingly  arrived,  with  a 
part;  of  two  companies  of  rangers,  consisting  of  50  privates  and  tlieir 

'  officers,  and  tendered  me  his  services,  which  I  gladly  accepted  by  ap- 
pointing him  second  in  command,  well  knowing  and  duly  appreciat- 

ing his  great  experience  in  Indian  warfare  and  his  merits  as  a  mili- 
tary. 

■  Through  him  I  also  learned  that  General  Hopkins  was  to  march  to 
Peoria  with  at  least  2,000  mounted  volunteers,  and  would  arrive  at 
that  place  about  the  time  I  expected  to  be  at  the  head  of  Peoria  lake. 

In  consequence  of  this  latter  information,  as  an  addition  to  m}  or- 
iginal plan,  I  sent  one  company  of   volunteers,  with  two   boats,  to 

Peoria,  one  of   them  being  well  fortified  and  the  other  carrying  as 
much  provisions  as  I  could  collect,  and  the  necessary  tools  to  enable 

;;  General  Hopkins  to  build  a  fort  at  thai  place,   provided  he  chose  to 

do  so,  or,  otlierwi-.e,  to  build  it  myself  under  cover  of  his  army,  whilst 
it  was  marchiug,  as  he  proposed  it  should  do,  up  the  Illinois  river. 

■  On  the  18th  of  October,  having  made  arrangements  for  the  defense 
•  of  the  frontier  in  my  absence,  and  leaving  a   force,  which  under  ex- 
[           isting  circumstances,  I  deemed  adequate  to  that  object,  I  commenced 

•  my  march  with  about  100  mounted  volunieors  On  our  way,  we  burnt 
two  Kickapoo  villages,  on    the   Saline  fork   of  Sangamon   river — till 

i  which   tini«>   I   had   permitted  it  to  be  understood  that  I  intt'iided  to 
rniirch  to  Peoria  and  cross  the  Illinois  at  that  place  But  ns  my  plan 
was  entirely  a  dilferont  one,  I  then  thought  it  advisable  to  call  a 
council  of  ofiioers  and  unfold  to  them  ray  real  views  and  intentions, 

•  in  which,  they  all  concurring,  we  marched  with  uncorLmon  rapidity 
to  a  large  village  at  the  head  of  Peoria  lake,  inhal)ited  by  Kickapoos 

f  and  Miamios.     It  was  situated  at  the  foot  of  a  Idll,  which  terminates 
tlie  low  grounds  of  the  Illinois  river  at  that  place  and  runs  many 

miles  parallel  with  it  In  front  of  tin's  villagi*,  the  bottom,  which  is 
llireo  miles  wid(\  is  fi(^  fl/it,  wet  and  marnhy,  as  t<>  b*'  .dm..st  utterly 
iin[)aHHa))lo  to  man  or  boi.-je.  llnfortuiiatcly  <uir  guides  iiisle.-al  of 
leiding  uo  down  the  hill  at  tlu^  villagv\  \\a  I  had  exoocte.l.  \(\\  u-^  into 
til  )  bottom  ab'ui  three  (|innt>w>j  of  a  mile  bdow  ii.  and  thereby  ̂ \\}- 
r/iiignd  a  plan  of  attack  which  1  ha^l  at  lirsl,  cwitemplaled.  As  wo 
npj)r'j/ichod  the  town,  the  Judians  wero.  scvmi  running  out  of  it  in  con- 
Fi'h^rable  numbers,  and  for  B>'me  tinir  1  tl!v>u;dd,  thry  wore  forming 
to  give  ns  ba^(M^. 
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With  the  center  of  my  little  army  I  wr.s  marcbin<<  in  a  direct 
course  towards  them,  the  rit^ht  wing  being  ordered  to  gain  their  flank 
on  the  right  of  us,  whilst  the  left  was  directed  to  cut  off  tlieir  retreat 
to  the  river.  But  in  a  bliort  time,  I  discovered  them,  some  on  horse- 

back, others  on  foot,  all  running  as  fast  as  they  could  at  right  angles 
from  that  which  I  was  pursuing,  towards  a  point  of  woods  in  which 
I  expectol  they  intended  to  form.  I  immediately  changed  my  course, 
ordered  and  led  on  a  general  charge  upon  them,  and  would  have  suc- 

ceeded in  cutting  oil'  their  retreat  had  it  not  been  for  the  unsound- 
ness of  tlie  ground  over  which  we  harl  to  run.  V.'e,  hosyever,  rushed 

upon  tln-m  with  such  impetuosity  that  they  were  forced  to  scatter 
and  take  refuse  in  the  swamp,  in  which  those  who  were  on  horse- 

back left  their  horses  so  completely  mired  that  they  could  not  move. 
A  part  was  pursued  through  the  swamp  to  the  river,  where  several 
were  killed  and  the  town  of  Cheqeneboc  (a  Pottawatomie  chief,  who 
headed  the  party  that  came  down  to  attack  us)  together  with  all  the 
provisions  and  other  property  it  contained,  was  burnt.  Another 
party  was  pursued  into  the  ssvamp  in  a  different  direction;  several 
were  killed,  but  hnally  they  rallied  at  that  point  in  such  numbers 
that  those  who  jjursued  them  were  forced  to  retreat.  I  then  sent  in 
a  reinforcement,  which  induced  the  Indians  entirely  to  give  ground. 
The  pursuit  and  fight  over,  we  returned  to  the  village,  which  with  a 
great  quantity  of  provisions  and  other  valuable  Indian  i^roperty,  we 
burnt  and  otherwise  destroyed.  We  brought  off  with  us  about  80 
head  of  horses  and  four  prisoners,  having  killLd,  according  to  the 
Indian  accounts,  frequently  given,  between  24  and  oO  Indians,  with- 

out the  loss  of  a  single  man,  and  having  only  one  wounded;  which, 
in  my  opinion  was  entirely  owing  to  the  charge  that  was  made  upon 
the  enemy,  as  they  were  run  so  hard  that  when  they  attempted  to 
form,  they  were  out  of  breath,  and  could  not  shoot  with  sutficient 
accuracy. 

Not  nu'eti[ig  witli,  nor  hearing  from  Hopkins,  and  knowing  that 
my  force  was  too  weak  and  our  liorses  tuo  much  fatigued  to  attempt 
anytiiing  further,  I  detached  a  party  the  next  day  to  Peoria  to  leave 
directions  for  the  captain  who  commanded  the  boats  to  return  as 
6[)ee(lily  as  pos.sible.  This  party  burnt  another  village  that  had  been 
lately  built  within  half  u  mile  of  Peoria,  by  the  Miamies;  and  we  all 
returned  to  jny  headquarters,  at  Camp  Kussell,  after  a  tour  of  lo 
days,  only. 

'V\\i)  conduct  of  both  the  men  and  ollicers  umh'r  my  ccnninand  w;'.8 
highly  honorable  to  tiu^mst^lves  and  useful  to  our  country.  They 

wre  uniforLuly  obedient  to  my  orders,  a[)peared  sincerely  (h'sirou:^  of 
giving  mi^  eve-ry  assistance  in  their  power,  and  in  the  attack  upon  the 
Indians  they  disi)layed  a  gallantry  and  intrepidity  that  could  not  bo 
surpjissed. 

Y'>u  will  clearly  perceive,  from  Die  nature  of  my  arrangiMiientf^  and 
phip.ri  of  cperatinn,  th/il  they  have  beeji  a<Mivi'ly  i  nip!o\td  in  {]\o  most 
ard.'fUM  duties,  a-e!  f  ho[K>  [\\v\  will  s.ion  rcct-ive  (he  reward  that  is 
due  to  thoir  servicu  b. 

M 
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The  boats  did  not  roturn  till  the  loth  insfc.  which  has  delayed  this 
communication  to  this  time. 

f-'.  I  have  the  honor  to  be,  very  respectfully,  sir, 
Your  most  obedient  servant, 

NiNiAN  Edwakds." 

\  Considerable  acrimony  was  displayed  subsequently,  in  comment- 
ing on  this  expedition.     Friends  of  Edwards,  Rasseli  and  Hopkins, 

i  all  contending  for  its  inception  by  their  respective  partisiius;  but 

upon  final  judgment,  the  contention  of  Governor  Edwards  was  adopt- 
ed and  he  stands  now  secure  in  gaining  whatever  of  good  may  have 

;  come  of  it.  Upon  the  other  hand,  Governor  Shelby  on  the  second  of 
the  following  March,  wrote  to  Governor  Edwards,  expressive  of  hie 

conviction  that  the  troops  ordered  from  Kentucky,  "had  been  pre- 
vented from  reaching  the  territory  by  dishonorable  steps." 

The  detachment  of  the  militia  from  St.  Clair  county  was  discharged 

'.       by  Governor   Edwards  at  Camp  Russell,  with   a  lengthy   letter  on 
November  10,  to  which  the  officers  and  men  replied  on  the  same  day, 
through  William  Whiteside,  lieutenant  colonel,  chairman,  and  Jamoa 

^         B.  Moore,  clerk.*    In  this  letter  and  a  message  of  Governor  Edwards 
sent  to  the  legislative  council  and  house  of  representatives,   Dec.  2, 

■         1814,  the  expedition  is  set    out  and  the  character  of  the  service  de- 
manded of  the  rangers  explicitly  detailed,  with  recommendations  of 

alterations  in  the  militia  law^s. 

»  And  now  follows  the  part  taken  in  that  expedition  by  Captain 

Craig,  of  Shawneetown:     Being  unable   to  join  Governor  Edwards' 
A  forces  at  the  Peoria  village,  he   reached  that  j3oint   much   later,  and 
{  notwithstanding  the  fact  that  the  governor  had  left  orders  to  return 
;;  to  Camp  Russell,  he  proceeded  to  roduce  to  submission  those  people 

'  thought   to   have    been   actually  engaged   in  hostilities    among   the 
I  French   and  Indians  of  that  village.     In  April,  he   was   directed  to 

'\  prepare  for  service,  but  before  he  could  collect  his   men  his  orders ;  were  countermanded,  as  we  shall  notice  by  his  letter  attached: 

.''i  "Shawneetown,  Illinois  Territory,  28th  April,  1812. 
"Dear  Sir — I  received  your  orders  of   the  12th  instant,  directing 

!        rae  to  come  on  immediately  to  Kaskaskia  and  at  the  same  time   ro- 
\         oeived  your  note  countd^rnianding  them  orders.     I  have  maile  use  of 
I         every  exertion  in  my  power  to   have  my  com[)any  ready  by  the   lime 
*         the  nc^xt  express  arrives,  to  march.     Governor,  I  want,  you  to  slat'.\  if 
J        you  see  proper,  in  the  next  express,  in  what  way  we  must  come,  the 
I        payments  per  day,  etc.      I  am  much  in  hopes  you  will  reoeive   us  as 
I        mounted  ri (lemon.     I  shall  cortairdy  have  my  company  as  largo  and 

as  well  equipped  a.s  posr4il)le.       I  am  bound  to  atltMul  your  call  if  I 
have  only  live   men,  but  I   have   no  doubt   but  1  shall  have  near  tlie 
quantity.       I  have  not  sent  the  swords  you  sent  for,  f(>r  want    of   an 
opportunity.    \V(^  havo  riH^oivtMl  acc^onnts  at  \\\\\\  plaeo  of  (!u<  lutlians 
doing  oonaidcrablct  daniago  on  \\\ks  Wabash.     Ko[)tirt  says  from  several 

♦Edwnrdw'  Jllrtt,  73  to  7ti. 
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boats  that  passed  tliree  days  since  that  the  Indians  have  killed  three, 

and  some  say  more  men,  just  belovv  the   mouth  of  Green   river — all 
I       since  the  battle  on  the  Wabash.    The  correctnesa  of  those  reports  are 
\       yet  uncertain  with  mo.     I  liave  the  honor  to  be,  sir, 

J  ,    .  "Your  most  obedient  servant, 

!  ^  "Thomas  E.  Craig." 
{      "His  Excellency,  Ninian  Edwards."* 
[  Subsequently  he  was  ordered  to  report,  man  the  protected  boats  of 
)  provisions,  intendod  for  the   army,  ascend  thoJIlmois  to  the  Peoria 

village,  and  there  assist  in  the  punisliment  desi^^Mied  for  tlie  Indians 
\  and   such  whites    as    miglit  bo   found   hostile    or  engaged   in   secret 
I  schemes  to  defeat  the  arms  of   the  State  or  government.     As  usual, 
[  he  was  late  in  reporting,  and  notwithstanding   the  fact  that  the  gov- 

[  ernor's  party  had  returned  after  leaving    orders  for  Craig's    return, 
I  that  officer  proceeded  up-stream   to   the  village   and  committed  the 
[  most  stnpid,  reckless,  I  may  say  criminal   act  to  be  found  in  the  rec- 
I  ords.     Let  us  absorb  his  own  account: 

f  "Shawneetown,  Illinois  Territory,  10th  Dec,  1812. 
•'Governor  Edwards.  -  . 

"Sir — No  chance  sooner  offered  for  the  conveyance  of  a  letter  to 
you.  Since  my  return  home,  I  have  felt  anxious  to  communicate  the 

[  charges  I  have  against  Thomas  Forsythe  &  Co  ,  or  the  citizens  of 
Peoria.  Forsythe,  from  every  appearance,  was  chief  commander. 
Sir,  agreeable  to  your  orders,  I  wont  to  Peoria  with  my  company  on 
board  the  boats  placed  under  my  command.  I  landed  at  Peoria  on 
the  5th  day  of  November  and  left  the  place  on  the  Uth.  On  my  way, 
not  far  below  Peoria,  I  met  two  canoes  loaded  mostly  with  squaws  and 
children,  accompanied  by  five  men.  They  were  brought  to  the  boats. 
They  said  they  were  running  from  the  Indians  on  their  way  to  Par- 
tushdism  I  kept  one  of  the  men  on  board  my  boat;  the  balance 
past.  This  was  a  Frenchman  called  Polete.  He  said  the  Indiana 
had  told  him  wdiat  your  men  had  done,  etc,  and  that  they  had  seen 
Benet  and  Nail  with  you,  and  on  that  account  had  got  mad  with  the 
French. 

"After  fixing  out  my  sentinels  at  Peoria  at  a  proper  distance,  I 
marched  my  company  through  tlie  village,  when  I  found  the  doors 
of  the  houses  open,  and  all  the  propi^rty  left;  appeared  like  entire 

loss  to  the  ownerH.  I  iiourly  expected  you  or  (ieneral  Hopkins'  army 
at  that  phico.  I  thought  the  properly  thi^y  had  left  might  bo  taken 
as  a  priz'^.  I  thom^ht  no  men  more  desorving  than  my  own.  All  tho 
property  that  could  bo  found  was  x^ut  on  board  the  boats.  We  made 
use  of  some  pork  and  ate  tho  fowls.  The  pork  1  paid  for.  On  the 

evening  of  the  same  day  I  laiuh^d  there,  1  was  anchored  in  tho  river, 
or  lake  oppcsite.  At  dark  J  saw  a  canoe  with  six  m(>n  abiut  onc^  mile 
])olf)vv  mo;  th(\y  ap|)(Miro(l  to  bo  in  groat  hnsto.  I  thought  tlicm  to  be 
Indians,  as  thoy  upp'virtMJ  to  Hhuri  u.s.  1  sont  sonio  nnMi  and  had 
them  brought  to  tho  boats.     Thoy  wore  the  company  of  h\)rsytho.      I 

♦  The  Edwards  pnpcrH,  p;i :o  68. 
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unarmed  them  and  took  them  onboard  the  boats.  They  told  me  that 
Forsythe  had  sent  them  on  to  see  what  we  were  doing.  At  the  same 
time  he  mi<>lit  have  come  iiimself  or  written  to  me  by  them  This 
was  the  first  I  had  ever  lieard  of  his  coming.  He  was  then  a  little 
distance  below  Pooria.  The  next  morning  his  men  wanted  to  meet 
him.  1  released  four  and  kept  two.  Tlie  evening  after,  Forsythe 
came  with  about  25  men  and  all  the  squaws  and  children  we  had  mot. 
After  going  through  the  proper  ceremony,  was  admitted  to  pass. 
From  the  recommendation  I  had  got  of  Mr.  F.;rsytho,  I  was  glad  to 
see  him.     They  took  up  their  dwelling  in  town  I  sufipect,  as  usual 

"I  asked  Forsythe  if  he  would  anchor  in  the  lake  with  me  that 
night.  He  said  not.  I  asked  him  if  he  was  not  afraid  of  the  Indians. 

Ho  said  they  were  all  gone  and  he  apprehended  no  danger,  and  I  be- 
lieve none  of  the  citizens,  from  their  actions.  The  sentinels  on  b^ard 

my  boats  could  hear  and  see  them  passing  through  town  with  candles, 
and  hear  canoes  crossing  the  river  all  night  for  several  nights.  We 
would  land  in  the  moraing  to  cook,  and  see  fresh  horse  tracks  in 
town.  There  is  no  doubt  they  were  Indians.  Forsythe  and  myself 
were  in  company  every  day.  On  the  third  day,  Forsytlie  made  ap- 

plication for  the  property  we  had  got  in  town,  he  said  it  belonged  to 
him  and  the  citizens.  I,  without  hesitation,  landed  the  boats  and 
let  them  take  all  they  claimed,  except  some  of  my  own  cooking  tools 

and  the  peltry  and  property  that  came  out  of  Laoroix  and  Benson^^'s 
house,  as  I  was  told  they  were  in  Canada,  trading  with  the  British. 
This  property  I  held  as  a  prize  for  the  use  of  my  company,  thouijh 
subject  to  your  order.  Forsythe  and  myself  lived  in  this  way,  I 
thought  xjerfectly  friendly,  for  six  or  seven  days.  I  am  convinced 
the  French  knew  of  your  return  and  did  tell  him,  but  not  me,  They 

were  in  council  every  day,  and  did  detain  Governor  Howard's  express 
against  his  will  after  my  letting  him  have  rations  to  bring  him  down, 
I  asked  I\Ir.  Forsythe  when  he  expected  you  at  that  place.  He  said 
he  was  convinced  that  you  were  about  DO  miles  above  Peoria,  at  a 
place  called  FhU  Island,  and  would  be  there  in  the  course  of  six  or 
seven  days.  About  midnight  of  the  Bth  of  November  the  wind  blew 
so  hard  in  the  lake  tliat  we  were  forced  to  drop  the  boats  about  one 

qu'irlor  of  a  mile  b'dow  Poirla.  We  there  cast  anchor.  The  wind 
still  continued  to  blow  with  su  )h  force  thai  it  broke  our  c.ibl  -  aii.l 
drifted  tlie  armed  boat  on  shore.  It  was  at  that  time  very  dark,  and 
our  anchor  lost  I  thought  fuyself  secure,  as  it  was  impossible  for 
the  Indians  to  discover  ua  before  dayliglit,  except  they  were  in  town 
at  the  time  we  passed.  Betwixt  the  break  of  diy  and  daylight,  I 
opened  the  cabin  door  and  was  talking  with  the  sentinel  on  tlit>  stern 
deck;  we  had  spoke  but  few  words  before  w\^  were  hred  on.  by  T 

think  ton  or  m')re  guns,  not  more  tlian  thirty  yards  from  the  boat. 
The  men  w^^re  in.stantly  fixed  for  b\tt!e,bat  was  di8;\p[) oinifd.  hs  they 

m  ide  thidr  esca[)o  immediately.  We  only  heard  them  yt'lpaf'or  the 
fire  As  soon  as  ir,  was  ch^ar  daylight,  1  Inid  tlie  boatn  landv^l  about 
the  cuiter  of  th(»  villago  find  sent  to  k:iow  what  had  bi^como  o[  the 
cili/  MB  They  H.iid  thoy  had  hoard  nor  sivmi  noihing.  I  tln-u  e^iMit 
to  the  place  from  which  wo  wero  fired  on.  There  wero  traeks  ]iu'nly, 

leading  from  tluil  jilni-e  u[)  to  the  village.     'I'hi;^  was  what  1  (>\;''etevl. 
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I  instantly  bad  them  all  taken  prisoners,  except  Howard's  express. 
They  were  all  in  Forsythe's  house,  with  their  guns.  Their  guns  ap- 

peared to  be  just  fired;  the  most  of  them  were  empty.  I  gave  them 
time  to  collect  their  property,  which  was  done  immediately.  For- 
sylhe  said  his  cattle  would  be  lost.  I  told  liim  to  take  four  of  his 

men  and  hunt  his  cattle;  th'it  I  would  wait  two  days  longer,  and  that 
he  migiit  drive  them  tlirougli  the  way  he  said  he  wanted  to  take 

them.  He  said  it  was  too  late;  his  cattle  was  gone,  etc,  Howard's 
express  came  on  board  my  boat  and  told  me  that  seven  of  the  citizens 
went  oat,  they  said  to  hunt  beef,  that  morning  we  were  fired  on.  They 
started  about  tlie  break  of  day  and  returned  by  daylight.  He  said  per- 

haps there  were  mere,  for  they  never  would  let  him  know  what  they 
were  going  to  do,  and  would  talk  together  in  his  absence,  He  said  he 
wanted  to  come  with  the  six  men  in  the  canoe,  but  Forsythe  would 
not  let  him.  We  stayed  two  days  after  they  were  taken  prisoners.  I 
made  tliem  furnish  their  own  rations  all  the  time  I  kept  them.  I 
burnt  down  about  half  the  town  Peoria,  and  should  have  burnt  the 

whole  and  destroyed  all  the  stock,  but  still  expected  Ho^jkins'  army 
to  pass  that  place.  There  was  a  keg  of  powder  buried  in  Lecroix's 
house.  While  burning  down,  T  found  four  American  muskets  in  iheir 

possession  and  one  keg  of  musket  balls,  and  one  musket  in  Forsytfie's house  under  the  floor  and  some  brass  musket  moulds. 

"On  our  way  down  the  river,  they  were  all  unarmed.  I  gave  them 
permission  to  camp  on  shore  while  I  anchored  in  the  river.  They 
always  preferred  the  Indian  side  for  their  camping  ground.  Forsythe 
appeared  sulky  and  obstinate;  in  fact,  every  part  of  his  conduct  gave 
risi)  to  the  strongest  suspicion  of  his  not  being  a  friend,  and  in  sliort, 
I  am  well  convinced  that  the  citizens  did  nothing  but  what  he  was 
knowing  too.  He  claimed  property  after  refusing  to  take  it  at  Peoria. 
He  got  all  his  property,  and  I  am  afraid,  more.  He  and  the  rest  of 
the  ilamned  rascals  may  think  themselves  well  off  that  they  wore  not 
scalped.  I  fitul  it  impossible  for  mo  to  describe  his  conduct  in  a 
propter  !nanrier.  T  have  been  very  unwell  since  my  return  home.  I 
can  Bcarc(dy  sit  up  to  write  you;  but  mending. 

"I  have  the  honor  to  bo,  sir,  your  humble  servant, 
"Thomas  E.  Craig. 

"Hia  Excellency,  Ninian  Edwards,*  Governor  and  Commander-in- 

Chiel",  etc.,  of  Illinois  Territory,  Elvirade."f 
He  burned  down  most  of  the  houses  in  the  village;  captured  the 

inluibitards  indisoriniinately,  and  took  the  helpless  creatures  down 
stream  to  a  point  btdow  the  site  of  the  present  city  of  Alton,  where 

h(^  landed  and  hd't  tlnMU  in  tlu^  woodn;  ni(>n,  women  and  chililren— in the  month  of  November,  without  food  or  shelter  and  from  whicii 

place  they  finally  struggled  to  8t.  Louis  (and  their  old  villagi)  in  an 

almost  starving  coTidition — 75  in  number,  or  thereabout. 

♦The  KMwardM  Piiprrn.  pftu'o  86 
t  Clov,  li^dwurdn'  home  fjirin,  so  nnmod  In  honor  of  IiIh  wlff». 
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Among  the  number  was  Antoine  Le  Clare,  a  French  half-breed,  the 
J  .         firat  settler  of  Davenport,  and  a  man  who  ever  occupied  a  high  posi- 

tiou  in  the  estimation  of  his  neighbors.     Another  was  Indian  Agent 
Thomas  Forsytho,  who  for  reasons  of  State,  was  not  permitted  to 
disclose  his  oifice  and  for  which  reason,  he  had  been  able  to  endear 
himself  to  the  French   ixud  Indians  to   au  uausual  degree.     For  the 
indignity  siifforod  id  this  time,  he  was  later  appointed  agent  for  the 

'  united  tribes  of  Sacs  and  Foxes  at  Ft.  Armstrong,  an   office  of  great 
t  importance  which  he  hold  until  1S31,  when  for  political  reasons,  he 

j  was   superceded   by  Felix  St.  Vrain,  who,  the   following   year,   was 
I  murdered  by  the  Indians  in  the  Black  Hawk  war. 

t  At  the  conclusion  of  that  demonstration,  most  of  the   militia   was 
mustered  out,  as  we  have  seen, 

■'  The  "Ponil  HottlonuMit  MlnsHnorl^''  Oololx^r,  1S12,  spread    tcrnir  over 
that  section  for  a  long  time,  but  it  did  not  frighten  John  Fond  from 
pursuing  the  murderers  unto  death  for  the  atrocity.  That  story  so 
stern  and  romantic  by  turns,  was  told  me  by  Dr.  Daniel  Berry  of 
Car  mi,  who  took  it  down  from  the  lips  of  Prussian  Pearce,  son  of 
Col.  Ilosea  Pearce,  the  famous  Illinois  pioneer,  and  soldier.  Let  me 
recite  it; 

About  18P2  a  man  named  John  Pond  opened  a  clearing  in  what  is 

I  now  Indian  Creek  township,  near  New  Haven.     He  soon  had  neigh- 

'  bors  and  the  community  was  called  the  "Pond  settlement."     One  day 
in  October,  Pond  was  called  away  from  home  to  help  some  new 
comers  to  raise  a  cabin.  He  left  his  wife  and  two  little  boys  at 
home  and  was  absent  all  day.  On  returning  at  night  he  found  his  wife 
killed  and  scalped  in  the  cabin,  and  his  two  little  boys  scalped  and 
lying  outside  in  the  corner  made  by  the  old  fashioned  stick  and  mud 
chimney  joining  the  cabin  wall. 

Pond  lost  no  time  in  calling  on  his  neighbors  and  before  midnight 
a  pursuing  party  of  vengeance  was  formed.  It  was  learned  that 

three  Indians  of  the  Pi-an-ka  shaw  tribe  had  been  skulking  about 
the  settlement,  and  as  this  tribe  was  then  living  far  up  the  Wabash 
the  chase  promised  to  be  a  long  one.  Three  men,  John  Pond, 
Pearce,  a  brother  of  Col.  Hosea  Pearce,  and  Trousdale,  were  the 
party  who  proposed  to  have  retribution. 

They  were  v/ell  mounted  while  the  Indians  were  on  foot.  From 
indications  it  appeared  that  the  killing  had  been  done  in  the  morn- 

ing; and  as  the  pursuing  party  could  not  start  until  the  following 

morning  the  Indians  had  "20  hours  slart,  'J^he  trail  was  found  by  no- 
ticing tlie  dishirbetl  conditions  of  the  wild  pea  vims  in  the  little 

prairie,  westward. 

*  The  men  pushed  forward  through  the  woods  which  in  those  days 
i  were  open  underneath,  by  reason  of  which  the  party  soon  reached  Bon 

Pas  creek  in  the  northern  part  of  the  county.  On  tlie  prairie  the  graes 
grew  hij.di  and  the  trail  could  be  followeil  easily;  not,  however,  until 

the  third  day  did  the  parly  diHcover  "fresh  signs. " 

'Pile  uo\i  morning  at  sun  rise  they  found  in  the  Cc^lTee  crtM-k  bot- 
tom three  Fnili'inri  seated,  quietly  making  their  breakfast  olT  a  wild 

turkey.     With  .-f.  ady  nerves,  each   mati  ])icki'd   out   his   Indian   anj 
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shot.  One  of  the  guns  missed  fire,  but  two  Indians  fell  dead.  They 
hunted  for  the  otlier  Indian  all  day,  but  failed  to  find  him,  as  he 
made  for  the  crcvk  and  they  lost  his  track.  The  white  party  had  to 
return  home  with  their  vengeance  only  partly  satistied. 

Years  later  the  people  around  Pond  became  too  numerous  for  his 
comfort  and  he  moved  further  west. 

The  incident  of  the  uuissacre  and  the  pursuit  faded  away  from  the 
memories  of  the  old  settlers,  amid  the  busiie  of  the  incoming  civili- 

zation, but  years  afterward  when  oiie  of  the  actors  in  the  fore- 
going scene,  Pearce,  had  become  an  old  man,  he,  too,  feeling  that  the 

country  was  becoming  too  thickly  settled  for  his  comfort,  emigrated 
to  western  Missouri,  where  lands  were  cheap,  of  which  he  could  ob- 

tain a  plenty  for  "the  boys."  One  of  Trousdale's  sons  went  there 
with  him. 

These  two  were  away  from  home  one  day,  and  at  night  stopped  at 
the  house  of  a  middle  aged  man,  living  on  a  fine  and  well  furnished 
farm. 

After  supper,  the  host,  in  the  course  of  conversation,  ascertaining 

the  locality  of  his  guests'  former  homes  to  have  been  in  White, 
county.  111,,  asked,  "Do  you  know  anyone  in  the   Pond  settlement?" 

"Why,  that  is  right  where  I  lived,"  replied  Pearce,  ■  . 

"Did  you  ever  know  John  Pond?  " 
"Yes,  sir." 
This  started  Peace  to  talking,  and  he  told  all  about  Pond  and  the 

killing  of  his  wife  and  boys,  the  pursuit  of  the  killers,  etc. 

Pearce  was  an  interesting  narrator  and  he  told  the  story  as  vividly 
as  the  facts  would  allow. 

A  slight  pause  was  made  at  the  finish,  when  the  host  said,  "Well, 
stranger,  that  is  a  mighty  tough  story,  but  I  reckon  it  is  about  as 

true  as  any  you  over  told."  As  ho  said  this  he  st(»pped  to  the  high 
mantle  shelf  on  which  stood  a  clock;  this  he  opened  and  took  there- 

from a  little  parcel  wrapped  in  whitish  paper  that  showed  the  marks 
of  age  and  much  careful  handling. 

While  doing  this,  Pearce  was  getting  mad  at  the  doubt  thrown  on 
his  veracity  by  the  words  of  the  man,  who,  as  ho  stood  slowly  open- 

ing the  little  parcel,  threw  out  reconnoitering  side  glances,  noticing 

betimes  tlie  change  in  Pearce's  countenance.  The  climax  came,  of 
course,  but  the  farmer  calmly  continued  by  uii binding  and  saying: 

"Now,  don't  get  excited  at  what  I  said,  I  only  meant  to  prove  what 
I  am  going  to  show  you  is  true." 

By  this  time  he  had  taken  from  the  pap(>r  a  little  tuft  of  llaxeu 
hair  which  seemed  to  be  grown  from  a  piece  of  skin  the  size  of  a 
dollar. 

As  ho  held  it  ii[)  ho  said,  "Rero  is  the  seal])  of  one  of  John  Poiul's 
boys;"  and  bowing  down  liis  head,  parting  the  hair  fr(uu   tlie  crown, 
i-evealed  a  shining-  bald  scar,  when  plaeinL:  his  linger  cu  the  spot,  he 
dded,  "and  theri.>  is  where  it  came  from.'' 
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Pearce  had  for:<.)!.ten  that  while  both  boys  had  been  scalped,  only 
one  was  killed,  although  both  were  left  for  dead.  He  had  fortcotten, 
too,  that  among  the  trophies  of  the  dead  Indians  the  things  most 

highly  prized  b}^  Pond  were  the  tiny  scalps  of  his  boys,  which  he 
had  recovered. 

Let  it  not  be  understood  that  the  rangers  of   Missouri   were  idle 

;-  while  those  reports  were  current  and  while   those   plundering   raids 
:  and  murders  were  multiplying.     Though  settlements  were  few  and 

far  apart,  the  great  distances  were  covered  by  pursuing   parties  al- 
most constantly.     In  fact  it  may  be  said   for  the  rangers,  that  all  of 

fighting,  vengeance,  reprisal,  victory  which  came  to  the  whites,  came 
;  ■  through  the  steadfastness  of  companies  of  rangers  or  other  detach- 
i  raents  and  not  from  any  combination  of  command  or  concerted  expe- 
\  dition.     Those  rangers  were  hero,  there  and  everywhere,  abating  not 

their  energies  to  protect  the  feeble  settlements  and  by  the  time  the 
year  181-J  came  round,  with    its    renewed    needs    of    protection,  the 
rangers  went  from  fort  to   fort,    repairing   some,    enlarging    others, 

:  removing  families*  to  safer  posts  and  running  down  thieves  and  mur- 

.;"  derers. 
f^  On  Fob.  9th,  1818,  ten  Indians  eluded  the  vigilance  of  the  Illinois 
I  rangers,  passed  down  near  the  \Vabash,  and  massacred   two  families 
I  at  the  mouth  of  Cache  (Cash)  river,  on  the  Ohio,  seven  miles  from 

the  ̂ lisdissippi. 

In  the  month  of  March  of  this  year,  David  McLain,  a  minister  of 

■  the  gospel,  and  a  j\[r.  Francois*  Young,  traveling  from   Boone's  lick 
into  Kentucky,  crossed  the  Kaska^kia  river  at  ''Hill's  ferry"  in  Clin- 

^  ton  county,  and  near  Hill's  fort;  at  which  point  they  were  tired  upon 
by  a  party  of  Indians.  Young  was  killed  and  scalped;  ̂ [cLain's  horse 

■:  was  shot,  and  fell  but  he  escaped  to  the  woods,  pursued    by   the  In- 
dians at  fall  speed.  One  by  one  they  were  distanced  and  fell  back, 

until  one  alone  was  left  ]  Le,  an  athletic  fellow,  continued.  i\IoLnin, 

encumbered  with  a  heavy  overcoat,  wrappings  on  his  l<  gs  and  S[)ur'^, 
had  much  to  contend  with,  but  with  these  gre/it  disatlvantagi  s,  he 

gained.  As  a  final  attempt  to  head  him  oil',  his  pursuer  fired,  hut 
missed  him.  Casting  aside  the  heavy  ooat,  ̂ EcLain  hopeil  the  prize 

'  would  be  seized  by  his   pursuer   and   the  chase  abandoned;  but  the 

i  plan  was  inell'ectual.     Still  pursued,  he  adopted  a  series   of  tactics 
quite  incomprehensible  at   this  day:     He  lirst  made  signs  of  surron- 

;  der,  until  the  Indian  came  up,  when  he  assumed  an  attitude  of  doti- 

*  anco  until  ihe  Indian  had  tired  and  (by  dodgint^O  niissi'd  him.    Then 
running  again  and  inaugurating  the  same  scheme  of  a  trnci*  aiul 
chase,  ho  continutul.  During  (me  of  the  feints,  he  threw  his 

brtwist  forward,  ho  inadvtu'tently  thnnv  backward  an  arm  and  received 
a  ball  in  it,  which  lost  to  him  its  further  ust>.  During  the  chase,  he 
had  thrown  away  his  boots,  and  still  ho  ran  along  the  bottoms  until 
the  river  was  reacluMl.  Tlu^re,  exhausted,  he  accepted  the  only  chance 
left  him  to  eHeap(^  by  plunging  in  and  /ittcMUpting  to  swim  with  one 
arm.  For  the  (  ii^hth  tinio  tln^  Indian  l(Mid»M|  iumI  lircd,  missing  Mo- 
Lain  wlio  swam  diagonally  down  stream  while  his  pursuer  abandoned 
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the  chase  with  a  yell.  The  water  was  cold;  the  man  was  wounded 
and  exhausted  and  almost  unable  to  stand  when  he  reached  the  oppo- 

site bank,  yet  he  crawled  up  and  after  incredible  effort  and  suffering, 
reached  the  Badgley  settlement  the  following  morning.  A  party  of 
volunteers  returned  to  the  scene,  buried  Young  and  recovered  Mc- 

Lain's  saddle  bags. 
Such  were  the  dangers  surrounding  the  settlers  of  Illinois  in  those 

days! 
Following  is  another  story  of  the  shocking  murders  of  those  days: 

*  "His  Majesty's  Allies." 

"The  savages  are  zealously  employed  to  serve  "his  majesty"  and 
earn  for  themselves  annihilation.  They  have  lately  committed  many 
murders  in  the  Indiana  and  Illinois  territories,  and  fears  are  enter- 

tained of  an  attack  upon  St.  Louis,  etc.,  beyond  the  ̂ lissiesippi. 

"h]xlract  of  a  letter  from  a  gentleman  at  Katkaskia,  dated  Feb.  27. — 
'*A  horrid  instance  of  savage  barbarity  occarrcd  in  this  territory  on 
the  ytli  instant,  upon  the  bank  of  the  Ohio,  seven  miles  above  its 
mouth  In  my  last,  I  mentioned  that  an  Indian  trail  had  been  dis- 

covered passing  from  the  northward  in  a  direction  to  the  raoutli  of 
that  river,  crossing  the  road  about  half  way  between  this  and  Shaw- 

neetown  After  we  heard  of  General  Winchester's  defeat,  we  con- 
cluded they  were  runners  going  to  the  southern  and  southwestern 

Indians,  with  the  news  of  that  disaster — which  conjecture  was  prob- 
ably correct.  On  their  arriving  upon  the  (J)hio,  it  seems  they  traced 

the  shore  till  they  came  to  where  three  small  crafts  were  lying  in 

front  of  two  cabins  occupied  by  a  'Squire  Clark  and  a  Mr.  Kennedy. 
The  former  was  standing  before  his  door  when  the  savages  (ten  in 
number)  came  up  the  bank  toward  the  house.  One  of  them,  who 
could  speak  Fnglish  and  whom  Clark  knew,  called  out  to  him  not  to 
be  afraid  for  they  were  friends — that  they  had  traveled  far,  and 
wanted  something  to  eat;  on  this,  Clark  permitted  tliem  to  come  up 
and  they  shook  hands  very  cordially.  Setting  their  guns  against  the 
house  they  went  in,  and  C — ordered  his  wife  to  prepare  them  some 
victuals.     She  did  so,  and  they  sat  down  and  they  ate  heartily. 

No  white  people  were  in  the  house,  but  Clark  and  his  wife  and  a- 
neighbor  who  happened  to  be  there,  On  their  rising,  two  of  them 
were  observed  to  place  themselves  in  the  door  pHssage,  which  excited 
some  suspicion  but  not  much  alarm.  Two  others  came  and  stooil  by 
the  neighbor,  one  of  whom  (who  could  talk  l^nglish),  set  to  feeling 

the  white  man's  shoulders,  knees,  etc.,  and  said,  "you  be  stout  man — 
you  be  strong  man — can  you  run  fast?,  etc."  Soon,  the  man  perceived 
the  other  Indian  drawing  his  tomahawk  at  his  head,  which  he  in  part 
avoided,  but  it  stru(^k  in  the  upper  part  of  the  forehead  and  [)oaled 
the  skin  down  to  the  bono  of  the  eyebrow,  which  arretted  its  force. 
The  man  plungcMl  to  the  door,  and  knocking  over  one  of  those 
stationed  there,  madi^  his  e8cai)e  toward  a  oriH^k  ntMir  at  hand,  with 
four  or  five  of  the  savages  at   his  heels.     ITe   sprang  \ipon   the  ico 
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which  giving  way,  lot  him  down  to  his  middlo  in  water — he  scram' 
bled  up,  however,  upoa  the   unbrokea  ice,  which  bore  him  across. 

'  The  Indians  chose  not  to  follow.     Perceiving  this,  he  made  a  short 
halt  to  observe  what  would  be  done.  He  discovered  Kennedy  coming 

from  his  cabin  toward  Clark's,  and  about  half  way  was  shot  down. 
He  saw  Clark  rush  out  of  his  door  and  run,  but  he  too  was  shot 
down.     He  saw  no  more,  but  hastened  to  give  the  alarm. 

A  force  assembled  as  soon  as  possible  and  went  to  the  place,  but 
the  Indians  had  crossed  the  river  and  could  not  be  seen.  They  found 
the  bodies  of  Ivennedy  and  Clark  as  above  mentioned',  and  on  enter- 

i  ing  Clark's  house,  found  Mrs.  Clark  cruelly  tomahawked  and  dead. 
Proceeding  to  Kennedy^e,  they  found  his  wife  and  one  child  also 
murdered,  two  of  their  children,  a  boy  and  girl  missing,  supposed  to 

be  taken  away,  as  one  of  the  girl's  shoes  was   found  in   one  of  the 
'       '     craft  which  took  them  across  the  river. 

The  situation  of  Mrs.  Kennedy  was  shocking,  beyond  description. 
She  having  been  pregnant,  her  body  was  found  entirely  naked,  cut 
open  and  the  child  taken  out  and  hung  up  on  a  peg  in  the  chimney. 
Her  entrails  were  scattered  all  about  the  door  and  the  hogs  were  eat- 

ing them.     Both  houses  were  plundered  of  all  they  could  carry  off. 

Thus  ends  the  history  of  a  horrid  scene.     The  slain  were  five  in 
number  exclusive  of  the  unborn  infant,  and  two  missing.    The  bodies 

i      ̂'     were  decently  interred,  and  men  have  gone  across  the  river  in  pursuit 
of  the  savages. 

The  people  of  St.  Louis  are  much  alarmed  by  the  defeat  of  General 
Winchester,  on  account  of  the  encouragement  it  will  give  to  hostile 
Indians.     They  consider  themselves  more  in  danger  than  other  parts 

I  of  the  country,  as  their  town  would  bo  the  first  object.     They  have 
I      ..    determined  to  fortify,  and  have  also  sent  out  for  400  Osage  warriors, 

»^      •'     who  are  considered  friendly — but  I  can  hardly  approve  of  the  latter 

policy." The  prospect  for  1813  was  gloomy  enough.  The  general  govern- 
ment made  no  provisions  for  tho  militia  and  on  eluno  8,*  Governor 

Edwards  discharged  tlicm  from  service.  The  moment  that  was  done 
hostile  Indians  began  collecting  about  Peoria  lake,  from  which  poiut 
marauding  parties  again  began  to  harass  the  setllements.  They 
concentrated  in  such  great  numbers  and  became  so  buki  and  bloody, 
tliat  it  at  once  became  (>vidont  that  tlie  country  must  be  proU^cted 
and  tho  enemy  soattored,  else  tho  former  oxorlions  of  defense  would 

quickly  be  obliterateil  and  many  of  the  fort  i  Ileal  ions  rctluci'd. 
About  fTune  1,1813,  Gov.  Penjamin  Jlowartl,  of  iMi.^souri,  had 

rosignod  his  oflice  and  accepted  a  brigadier  general's  commission  in 
the  i^'overnmeni  K(^r\'ic(\  to  cominiuid  tli(>  rangers  from  the  territurios 
of  1  llinois  find  iM  iKHouri. 

Oil  duly  H),  h'i  jMadiHon  \v!ih  affnckod  by  Ihe  1  llinois  Sacs,  Foxofl 
and  VVinnebnjMx'M,  for  i1i(<  ninlli  or  h'nlli  lim<\  bid  w\\\\o  llu>   Illinois 
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Indiana  were  the  invaders,  the  afTftir  did  not  occur  on  Illinois  soil 
and  was  defended  by  no  part  of  the  Illinois  troops;  therefore,  though 
the  event  was  important,  as  was  the  subsequent  evacuation  of  Ft. 
Madison,  it  will  not  receive  notice  here.* 
Toward  the  Peoria  lake  hostiles  General  Howard  then  directed  his 

attention  and  while  he  fought  no  pitched  battles  and  met  with  no 
resistance,  it  may  be  said  that  his  expedition  was  beneficial,  in  that 
it  scattered  the  Indians  from  that  seditious  section  for  all  time. 

Capt.  Nathan  Boone,  who  had  been  sent  by  General  Howard  with 
16  picked  rangers,  to  act  as  spies,  was  stationed  between  the  Illinois 
and  Mississippi,  AAliile  there  he  was  attacked  on  the  15th  of  Au- 

gust, 1813,  by  a  party  of  -10  or  50  Indians.  Captain  Boone  formed 
his  men  back  from  the  camp  fires,  and,  as  expected,  the  Indians 
rushed  on  the  camping  ground.  There  had  surely  been  much  loss 
to  the  enemy  had  it  not  been  for  the  effect  of  a  recent  rain  on  the 
ammunition  and  arms  of  the  whites,  who  did  little  execution  with 
them;  so  little,  indeed,  that  the  company  was  forced  to  retreat,  after 
one  of  the  number  received  a  slight  wound  in  the  hand. 

The  Illinois  rangers,  being  transferred  to  General  Howard's  com- 
mand, ho  at  once  moved  forward. 

For  three  or  four  weeks  the  Illinois  regiment  had  lain  encamped 

on  the  "Piasau"  opposite  Portage  de  Sioux,  waiting  for  re-enforce- 
ments until  directed  to  concentrate  at  Camp  Russell,  when  the  men 

swam  their  horses  over  the  Illinois  about  two  miles  above  its  mouth. 
On  the  high  ground  in  Calhoun  county  a  skirmish  was  had  with  a 
party  of  Indians.  To  meet  them.  General  Howard  with  the  IMis- 
Bouri  troops  crossed  the  Mississippi  from  Ft.  Madison,  swimming  the 
horses,  while  men  and  baggage  wore  transported  in  canoes.  AVhen 
joined,  the  force  consisting  of  rangers,  militia  and  volunteers,  num- 

bered about  1,-iOO  men,  under  General  Howard's  command.  Robert 
Wash  and  Doctor  Walker,  of  St.  Louis,  were  members  of  his  staff. 
Cols.  Benjamin  Stephenson,  of  Randolph  county,  III  ,  and  Alexander 
McNair,  of  St.  Louis,  commanded  the  regiments.  W.  B.  Whiteside 
and  John  Moredook,  of  Illinois  were  majors  in  the  Second  or  Illinois 
regiment  and  William  Christy  and  Nathan  Boone  were  majors  of 
the  First,  or  Missouri  regimtiUit,  Maj.  Robert  Desha,  a  United  States 
offio(^r  from  TcHinessee,  occupied  a  position.  Col.  Eli  B.  Clemson,  of 
the  United  States  army,  was  inspector.  In  addition  to  these,  there 
were  among  the  number  some  United  States  rangt>r8  from  Kentucky 
and  a  company  from  Vincennes.  Of  the  companies  of  Illinois  men, 
the  only  names  of  captains  of  this  expedition  which  have  comedown 

to  us  are  Samuel  Whiteside,  »Ioseph  I^hillips,  Nathaniel  tlourney 
and  Samuel  Judy. 

The  army  marclHul  along  the  Mississippi  t  for  S'»veral  days,  until 
the  present  site  of  (v)ijincy  was  reached,  where  then  stood  a  Sac  vil- 
hig(^  and  c^ncampmont,  that  is  said  to  have  containetl  1.000  warriors. 
Thi8  had  the  jajjin-ardiice  of  being  iloHertcnl  but  a  short  lime  hi'(\>r(\ 

•SooS  tv.>nV"m!.ok  lliiwk  Wur." 
1  Slci'lj  'n«»)ii  ul'.uijf  tho  V,  >  ,  t,  (ho  other's  to  tlio  ci\'<l. 
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Continuing  its  march  along  the  Mississippi  to  a  point  some  dis- 
p  tance  above  the  lower  rapids,  the  army  struck  across  the  country  for 

the  Illinois  river,  which  was  reached  below  the  mouth  of  the  Spoon 
river,  from  which  place  the  march   was    made  to  Peoria    village,  at 
which    place    was    found  a  small   stockade,    commanded  by  Colonel 
Nicholas  of  the  United  States  army,  and  upon   which  the    Indians 

J  had  made  an  unsuccessful  attack  just  previous.     Daring  the  march, 
i  trails  wore  found  in  abundance,  made  by  the  Indians  in  their   tlight 

to  the  nortliward. 

The  following  morning  General  Howard  marched  his  troops  to  the 
i-  Senachwine,  a   short   distance   above   the   head  of   Peoria  lake,  to 
*  Gomo's  village.  There  it  was  found  that  the  enemy  had  gone  by 
j  water  up  the  river.     That  and  two  other  villages  wore  burnt. 

This  march  covered  all  the  territory   from  which   danger  was  an- 
i  ticipated,  and  having  discovered  no  enemy,    the  army  returned  to 

'  Peoria,  to  assist  the  regulars  in  the  erection  of  a  fort,  which  when 
■i-  finished  was  called  Fc   Clark.      From   that  point  jMajor  Christy,  was 

*  detaclied  with  a  party,  to  ascend  the  river  with  two  armed  and  pro- 
,  tected  keel  boats,  to  the  foot  of  the  rapids,  there  to  break  up  any 
i  .  Indian  establishments  that  might  be  found.  Major  Boone,  with 
C  another  detachment  was  sent  to  traverse  the  country  on  Spoon  river, 
f  and  from  thence  proceed  in  the  direction  of  Rock  river. 

Passing  to  the   east   side   of   the   Illinois   river,    the   rangers  cut 
;.  timber,  which  they  hauled  on   truck  wheels   to   the  lake  and  rafted 
i  over  the  lake.     The  fort  was  erected  by  the  regulars  under  Captain 
I  Phillips,  which  required  about   two  weeks  service  from  the  rangers 
I  and  militia. 

I  Finding  only  tracks,  the  forces   of  Majors  Christy  and  Boone  re- 
■  turned  with  reports  that  the  enemy  had  abandoned  the  coun^.ry  in 
i  fright. 

It  was  unfortunate  that  General  Howard  could  not  have  pursued 
the  march  originally  intended,  by  returning  by  way  of  the  Rock 
river  valley  and  visiting  the  strongholds  of  the  Winnebagoes  and  Shcs, 
particularly  the  village  in  which  Black  Hawk  and  his  mercenaries 
lived;  but  by  the  middle  of  October  the  weather  became  excessively 
cold,  figaiiist  which  the  troops  had  no  protection  and  the  horses  no 
forage.  Therefore,  with  the  enemy  dispersed  far  into  the  interior 
and  every  prospect  of  further  peace  ahead,  General  ILnvard  movocl 

his  army  back  to  Caiup  Riissell,  where  it  was  disbanded  on  tho  "I'ld 
day  of  October.  Had  the  weather  permitted  him  to  have  pursued 
his  original  design  of  cleansing  the  Rock  river  country  it  might  linTO 
been  the  means  of  defeating  the  bloody  tniterprises  of  the  blooily 
S/icH  in  the  following  your  and  lut(^r.  l^nt  all  things  considered,  while 
l)ut  two  men  were  lost;  while  the  lighting  was  insigni (leant,  tho  gen- 

eral result  in  good  to  the  setthunontH  was  groat,  aiul  one  may  sfiv 

IfiHting.  '^riic  hiig(wirray  for  those  (lays,  broui^ht  forth  the  rcMuarks: 
"WMiite  men  like  the  leaves  of  the  forest  — lik(^  i^jrass  in  the  prairies— 
thoy  grow  everywhere."  Had  the  SaeH  and  Winnebagoes  seen  them, 
I  am  sure  there  had  been  no  bloody  IHII  to  notice. 
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And  here  it  may  be  well  to  insert  an  item  of  great  importance  in 
the  annals  of  Sao  history;  an  event  which  has  long  been  a  matter 
of  conjecture  and  invariably  set  down  by  writers  untruthfully — the 
elevation  of  Keokuk  to  bo  the  war  chief  and  head  of  the  Sac  nation — 
to  the  great  discomfort  of  Black  Hawk  when  he  returned  from  fight- 

ing the  Americans. 

On  learning  of  the  approach  in  great  numbers  of  the  whites,  the 
Sacs  for  want  of  a  leader,  by  tumultuous  lamentations  were  for  in- 

stant retreat;  but  in  the  emergency  Keokuk  rose,  offered  to  lead  any 
number,  however  few,  against  the  Americans,  however  great,  to 

victory  or  defeat.  His  eloquence  and  bravery  appealed'  so  forcibly 
that  his  reward  followed,  by  his  selection  as  "war  chief,"  though  it 
must  be  said  that  most  of  the  Sacs  were  then  comfortably  protected, 
below,  by  the  Americans. 

The  following  rare  and  important  documents,  pertaining  to  this 
expedition  of  General  Howard,  were  discovered  just  before  going  to 
press.  By  reason  of  their  great  value  in  furnishing  details  which 
can  be  found  in  no  other  place,  they  are  given  in  full: 

Copy  of  a  letter  from  General  Howard  to  Governor  Clark,  dated 

Ramsey's  Creek,  Sept.  IG,  1813. 

"The  direction  given  to  the  troops  has  been  most  fortunate  for  the 
frontier.  The  2d  regiment  crossed  the  Illinois  about  three  miles 
above  its  mouth,  and  moved  up  between  the  two  rivers.  On  its 
march  it  was  discovered  that  several  large  parties  had  crossed  from 
the  Illinois  to  the  Mississippi;  they  were  pursued,  a  rencontre  took 
place  between  a  small  party  of  the  rangers,  whose  horses  were  stolen 
by  them.  The  Indians  were  driven  into  the  Illinois  with  great  pre- 

cipitation. Some  Sacs  arrived  on  the  night  of  the  14th,  at  Cap  au 
Gris.  I  had  a  conversation  with  Black  Tobacco  on  the  ]5th,  who 
informed  me  that  on  the  Mth,  just  above  Cap  au  Gris,  ho  saw  three 
Indians  of  the  Illinois  with  horses  they  had  stolen  from  this  side. 
While  conversing  with  him  another  party  arrived,  stating  that  about 
two  hours  before  they  saw  the  trail  of  about  50  Indians,  four  miles 
above  Cap  au  Gris;  the  2d  regiment,  commanded  by  Col.  Stephen- 

son, was  about  ten  miles  above,  the  same  side  of  the  Mississippi,  I 
iiistatitly  sent  an  exprc^ss  to  Col.  Stephenson,  ordering  him  to  detach 
a  sulhcient  force  to  attack  tliem;  I  then  proceeded  on  to  this  place; 
I  have  not  heard  from  him  since,  but  expect  intelligence  every 
moment. 

The  First  regiment  is  now  in  my  view,  crossing  the  i\Iississippi; 
tonight  or  in  the  morning  a  junction  of  the  regiments  will  be  formed. 
I  find  that  a  number  of  small  parties  were  on  this  side  since  the 
troops  CHino  up,  and  have  no  doubt  but  a  movement  of  between  MOO 
and  500  Indians  lias  been  made  down  the  IMississippi  and  Illinois  in 
concert;  tliose  of  the  Illinois  crossed  over  to  the  settlements  on  this 

side.  'JMie  movcMuent  of  the  troops  boLween  the  Illinois  and  Missis- 
sippi, and  also  on  this  side,  has  con)|)K'tely  routed  them,  together 

witli  the  boats  which  ascended  the  llliiiuis,  all  of  which  movements 
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are  simultaneous.  Although  they  have  discovered  troops  under  my 
command,  I  believe  tliey  will  still  be  embarrassed  in  tiadic^  out 
their  destination  from  their  present  positions. 

I  feel  great  anxiety  lest  some  small  parties  have  gone  to  the  set- 
tlement of  Sugar  Creek  and  Shoal  Creek  in  Illinois,  ^[y  force  ia 

much  less  than  I  expected  when  I  saw  you;  the  troops  in  Illiuois 
have  been  sickly  and  many  remain,  others  were  sent  back.  The 
troops  now  with  me  are  remarkably  healthy  and  in  high  spirits,  al- 

though w^e  have  had  immense  rains.  I  have  sent  expresses  aloug  the 
line  of  frontier  from  Cap  au  Gris  to  Loutre  on  Missouri,  admonish- 

ing the  people  to  be  on  their  guard.  I  have  loft  some  troops  to  re- 
connoitre; they  are  now  actually  engaged.  I  enclose  you  a  letter  to 

the  people  of  Illinois,  advising  them  to  be  guarded  at  least  for  a  few 
days;  I  would  thank  you  to  forward  it  by  the  first  conveyance;  in  15 
days  I  hope  to  write  you  further.  The  party  of  Sacs  and  Foxes  at 
Cap  au  Gris  is  considerable.  Mr.  Boilvain  met  them,  but  they  would 
go  on.  I  advised  them  to  remain  on  an  island  near  Cap  au  Gris  un- 

til his  arrival,  and  all  go  to  the  Portage  des  Sioux  together,  agreeably 
to  your  orders.  I  knew  if  they  went  to  St.  Louis  it  would  be  useless 

to  them  and  troublesome  to  you.  The  contractor's  agent  will  furnish 
them  with  provisions." 

From  The  American  Weekly  Messenger,  vol  1,  page  125,  of  Nov.  13, 
1813. 

:'  Communication. 

St.  Louis,  Oct.  2.  (1813). 

A  few  weeks  ago  we  noticed  that  the  Sacs  and  Foxes  would  winter 
on  the  north  side  of  the  Missouri,  above  the  Loutro,  where  a  factory 
would  bo  established  for  them.  On  Sunday  last,  155  canoes  arrived 
at  Portage  des  Sioux,  where  Governor  Clark  held  a  council  with 
them.  They  have  hitherto  and  continue  to  show  every  mark  of  neu- 

trality in  the  present  contest.  That  part  of  their  nation  who  have 
joined  the  British  wished  to  come  in,  but  they  would  not  receive 
them,  as  it  would  commit  them  with  the  United  States.  Tliese 

wretches  have  gone  to  Prairie  du  Chien  to  join  tlie  Sioux,  who  expect 
Dickson  with  his  regulars  from  Canada.  They  have  taken  a  decided 
part  with  tlie  British.  Tlio  plan  of  detaching  the  Sacs  and  Foxes 
from  the  Mississippi,  and  from  the  neighboring  hostile  bands  (who 
infest  its  bank),  is  wise,  and  will  no  doubt  lead  to  fortunate  results. 
Our  army  will  meet  now  an  enemy  in  every  savage  blind,  and,  from 
measures  now  in  operation,  that  vengeance  they  have  so  long  merited 
will  fall  on  tluMu  with  redoublixl  fury;  for  the  .slmdes  of  our  unsus- 

pecting farmers,  tlieir  innocent  wives  and  children,  call  aloud  for 
revenge. 

The  whole  ainoutit  of  Sacs  and  h'oxes  who  have  gone  to  tlie  win- 
tering ground.M,  with  a  ITnited  States  factor,  is  tlionght  to  exoood 

],5()()8ouls.      Ik  tiith^s  thoHe  contained   in    155  oanoen  wliich  asccMuhul 
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the  Missouri  on  Monday  last,  near  500  warriors  crossed  over  by  land, 
accompanied  by  Blondeau,  their  interpreter. 

War  has  broke  out  between  the  Sacs  and  loways,  and  two  or  three 
Sacs  have  been  killed.  We  sincerely  hope  that  f^overnment  will  no 
more  meddle  in  their  quarrels,  to  restore  peace.  Gfovernment  should 
let  them  settle  their  disputes  in  their  own  way,  for  they  are  vipers 
who  will  turn  and  inflict  a  deadly  wound  on  their  deliverers. 

The  regular  troops  who  manned  the  gunboats  have  safely  arrived 
at  Peoria,  and  in  a  few  days  have  erected  a  fort.  General  Howard, 
with  the  mounted  men,  will  reach  the  Illinois,  fifty  or -one  hundred 
miles  above  Peoria,  ascending  the  Mississippi  as  hii^h  as  the  two 
rivers  in  pursuit  of  a  laria:e  body  of  Indians  whose  trails  were  discov- 

ered on  the  frontiers,  and  intended  to  visit  the  villages  of  the  hostile 
bauds  between  Peoria  and  Lake  Michigan. 

From  American  AVeekly  Messenger,  Vol.  I,  Page  111,  for  Nov.  6, 
1818... 

Copy  of  a  letter  from  Brig.  Gen.  Benjamin  Howard,  to  the  Secre- 
tary of  War. 

Headquarters,  St.  Louis,  Oct.  28th,  1818. 

Sir — I  had  the  honor  of  expressing  to  you  the  opinion  during  the 
last  summer  that  a  movement  of  troops  to  dislodge  the  Indians  at  the 
head  of  Peoria  lake  was  indispensible  to  guard  against  that  pressure 
upon  our  frontier  in  autumn  which  I  believed  would  take  place.  It 
was  with  pleasure  I  found  the  measures  approved.  In  pursuance  of 

the  plan  on  the  IDth  of  September  the  eil'ectivo  rangers  on  the  Mis- 
souri and  Illinois  were  concentrated  at  Tower  Hill,  east  of  the  ̂ Nliss- 

issippi,  thirty  miles  above  the  frontier.  In  embodying  these  troops 
the  immediate  safety  of  the  frontier  was  steadily  kept  in  view  by 
moving  detachments  in  such  directions  as  would  enable  them  to  dis- 

cover and  dislodge  any  parties  which  might  be  upon  our  borders. 
The  First  regiment,  commanded  by  Col.  McNair,  was  marched  on  the 
west  side  of  the  JMississippi  and  crossed  just  below  the  rendezvous; 
the  Second,  commanded  by  Colonel  Stephenson,  was  marched  on  the 
east  side  of  the  river,  crossing  the  Illinois  a  few  miles  above  its 
mouth;  a  detachment  of  about  200  regulars,  under  the  command  of 
Lieutenant  Colonel  Nicholas  of  the  First  regiment  of  United  States 
infantry,  at  the  same  time  ascended  the  Illinois  in  armed  boats.  It 
was  soon  ascertained,  upon  the  arrival  of  those  several  detachments 
at  points  a  little  beyond  the  settlements,  that  the  enemy  had  ile- 
HCon(l(Hl  the  llHnoiH  to  invade  tluHrontier.  A  s];irinit^h  took  ]ilaco 

belwcHMi  Horiu)  of  Cvolont^l  Steplu'UHOtj's  command  and  a  [larty  (»f  In- 
dians; the  latter  were  driven.  From  the  appearanco  in  the  route  of 

the  First  regiment  some  parties  had  crossed  to  the  west  siile  of  the 
IMissistjippi,  upon  the  approach  of  the  troops.  I  have  no  doubt  of 
the  fndians  having  n^urned  to  their  canoes  in  the  Illinois  when  they 
fouiul  IjieuteuMTit  (Colonel  Nicholas  ra()i(lly  ascimding  the  river,  and 

fled   before  him   without   injuring  a  single  citi/.cn.      lu'lieving  that 
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the  frontier  would  be  safe  for  the  moment,  I  marched  the  mounted 

troops  up  the  Alississippi  bottom  to  Christy's  creek,  passing  opposite 
the  encampment  of  the  Sac  nation  who   have  professed  themselves 

j         friendly,  but  many  of  whom  I   believe  have  taken   part  in  the  war 
f         against  us,  while  others  wore  undecided. 

'  At  this  time  Mr   Boilvain,  Indian  agent,  was  in  the  neighborhood, 
♦         Bent  by  Governor  Clark,  to  conduct  them  to  the  Missouri,  where  they 
j         had    agreed    to    winter.      However  unsettled  their  neutrality  might 

have  been  before,  the  display  of  troops   in   their  vicinity  soon  con- 
firmed it;  they  immediately  descended  the  jMiesissippi  to  the  Portage 

4         des  Sioux,  from  whence  they  were  sent  up  the  Missouri  from  Chris- 

\         ty's   creek.     The    army  was    marched    acroes    the   country,    towards 
Pioria,  and  on  the  evening  of  the  28th  arrived  within  a  few  miles  of 

fthe  old  village.  That  night  three  men  were  sent  to  discover  whether 
the  command  of  Lieutenant  Colonel  Nicholas  had  arrived,  and  bear- 

ing a  letter  to  that  officer,  stating  my  position,  and  calling  for  suoh 
-  information  in  regard  to  the  enemy  as  he  might  possess.  During  the 

night  he  descended  the  Illinois  river,  to  my  encampment,  and  re- 
ported  to  me  that  the  day  before  an  attack  was  made  upon  his  com- 
mand  at  Pioria,  where  he  had  commenced  building  a  fort  agreeably 

^  to  my  orders;  however,  the  enemy  was  soon  dispersed  by  a  well  di- 
rected discharge  of  musketry,  with  the  aid  of  a  six  pounder  from  two 

untiuiehed  block  houses.  It  was  evident  that  the  assailants  suffered 

in  this  attack,  but  to  what  extent  could  not  be  ascertained.  None  of 
our  men  were  killed,  and  only  one  wounded.  On  the  2^)th  the 
mounted  troops  arrived  at  Pioria  and  so  soon  as  provisions  could  be 
drawn,  were  marched  up  the  Illinois  to  the  villages  at  the  head  of 
the  la]^e,  which  was  the  direction  in  which  the  enemy  appeared  to 
have  retired  from  Pioria.  Upon  my  arrival  at  those  villages,  I  found 
them  deserted.  From  the  examination  made  by  reconnoitering  par- 

ties, I  had  no  doubt  of  the  Indians  having  ascended  the  Illinois  iu 
canoes,  which  is  so  situated  from  swamps  on  both  banks  tiiat  it  was 
impossible  to  pursue  them  by  land.  The  villages  were  destroyed, 
and  some  property  of  inconsiderable  amount,  taken.  The  army  then 
returned  to  Pioria,  and  remained  until  the  garrison  was  put  in  a  state 
of  defense.  Siiortly  after  my  return  I  sent  a  detachment,  in  two 
armed  boats,  under  command  of  Major  Christy,  iu  pursuit  of  the 
enemy. 

This  detachment  ascended  the  Illinois,  above  the  mouth  of  the 

Vermillion  to  the  rapitls  and  within  7;")  milcH  of  Chicago;  but  it  was 
impossible  to  come  up  with  the  Indians,  notwithstantling  the  groat 
elforts  of  the  commanding  ofhcer  aiui  his  commaiul  Soon  after  tlie 
departure  of  j\lajor  Christy,  Major  Boone  was  sent  with  about  300 
men  in  the  direction  of  Ilock  river,  to  examine  whether  there  were 

any  parties  in  that  quarter.  Ho  penetrated  the  country  northwardly 

from  l^ioria,  in  my  opinion  within  15  miles  of  Kook  river,  and  re- 
port(^(l  that  thoro  worc^  S(^ver/d  (>ncMin|jments  on  the  M/\(]uoine,  which 

af)[)(>ared  to  liavi^  Im'ou  deserted  al)ont  the  tinu»  tlie  army  arriveil  at 
Pioria.  The  mounted  troops  remained  near  Pioria  from  the  2iul 
until   the  ir)ili  df  ( )o(ober,  durinir  which   tinu*   thev  were  activrlv  on- 
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gaged,  together  with  the  United  States  infantry,  in  erecting  Ft.  Clark, 
which  stands  at  the  lower  end  of  the  lake,  completely  commanding 
the  river.  This  important  fort  was  erected  under  many  disadvant- 

ages, the  weather  being  unusually  cold  for  the  season,  and  without 
the  aid  of  a  single  team;  the  timbers  were  hauled  by  the  troops  a 
con8idoral)le  distance  to  the  lalce  (nearly  a  mile  in  width)  and  rafted 
over.  This  fort  is  unquestionably  one  of  the  strongest  I  have  ever 
seen  in  the  western  country,  and  certainly  highly  important  to  the 
safety  of  the  three  territories,  with  the  defense  of  which  I  have  been 
intrusted. 

On  the  15th,  the  mounted  troops  moved  from  Pioria  for  the  settle- 

ments, pursuing  generally  a  south  course  until  they  arrived  at  Rus-- 
sell  on  the  21st  instant,  when  the  mounted  militia  \Yere  discharged. 
The  Indian  rangers,  on  the  march,  were  sent  across  from  old  Kicka- 
poos  town  to  Vinconneo  under  the  command  of  Captain  Andre.  The 
safety  to  the  frontier,  which  was  anticipated  from  this  movement, 
has  been  fully  realized,  and  the  same  enemy  that  has  kept  our  exposed 
setthjments  under  continual  apprehensions  of  danger,  was  compelled 
to  ileo  before  a  force  in  their  own  country,  less  than  tliat  assigned  by 
the  government,  for  the  immediate  defence  of  the  frontier.  It  ia 
witli  pleasure  I  acknowledge  the  energetic  and  intelligent  execution 
of  my  orders  by  those  oihcers  to  whom  I  confided  the  command  of 
detachments  and  laudable  conduct  of  the  officers  and  men  generally, 
during  the  campaign,  but  more  particularly  on  those  occasions  (not 
infrequent)  when  it  was  hoped  and  believed  by  all  that  the  enemy 
would  give  us  battle.     I  am,  sir,  with  high  consideration, 

   .  Your  humble  servant, 
Benjamin  Howard. 

To  Hon.  John  Armstrong. 

V.  S. — I  have  delayed  the  transmission  of  this  communication 
until  I  hoard  of  Captain  Andre,  who  was  sent  across  direct  from  the 
Kickapoos  towns  to  Vincennes.  He  has  reported  to  me  his  safe  ar- 

rival." 
General  Howard  died,  and  the  year  1813  closed  with  no  advantages, 

"producing  an  annual  expenditure  to  a  great  amount,  without  gain- 
ing an  inch  of  ground  or  a  bingle  advantage  of  the  enemy.''*  Our 

froniiors  svero  still  considered  insecure.  Covernor  Clark's  expedition 
to  Prairie  duChien  and  his  establishment  of  Ft.  Shelby  (later  consid- 

ered) was  a  bright  spot,  but  it  soon  llickerod  and  again  throw  tlio 
country  into  darkness. f 

After  the  battle  of  the  Thames  the  Illinois  Indians  deserted  in 

large  numbers,  to  return  to  their  native  haunts.  The  greater  num- 
ber tired  of  tlie  defeats  inflicted  upon  them  and  roMonted  what  they 

claimed  to  have  boon  bad  treatment  by  the  English ;  but  thr  liock 
river  Sacs  and  sonio  of  the  VVinnobagoea  returned  to  the  .Mit-sissii)pi 
river  to  pursue  a  srrioB  of  munh^rous  attacks  all  along  the  lino  of 
settloiiuMits.  Boginuing  with  the  Woo;!  rlvor  mass.'u^ri\  which  may 
not,  however,  bo  (^har^inj  iiniueJiatoly  to  tlmso  Indian.^,  the  year  ISl  I 

*()luvprnor  KdwuriH'  ))i>*«(-;ur«'. 
tSU'Voua'  "Bhick  lluwii  Wm"  tri'uts  thla  sulorct  In  lull. 
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became  the  bloodiost  in  cotifliot  of  all  the  bloody  years  of  our  war  of 

1812-181:1;.  I  shall  take  the  liberty  of  copying  intact  the  best  ac- 
count  of  that. 

i       '  "'•"  '"  :  ■  ""'•     ■  *WooD  River  Massacre. 
,  .  (By  Volney  P.  Richmond,  of  Liberty  Prairie,  31adl8on  County,  Illinois.) 

!  "Since    my  earliest   recollection,  I    have    heard   and    read  of   the 
:  Wood  River  massacre,  by  the  Indians,  and  have  often  had  the  place 
;  pointed  oat  to  me  where  it  occurred.     I  was   early  acquainted  with 

5  Capt.  Abel  Moore,   and  with  several  of  Captain  Moore's   children. 
I  Maj.  Frank  Moore  cannot  tell  when  he  did  not  know  me.     I  often 
I  stopped  to  hear  his  father  tell  pioneer  stories.     I  knew,  but  was  not 
!  intimately  acquainted  with,  the  other  members  of  the  Moore  family. 

:  Some  years  ago,  some  one  published  an  account  of  the  Wood  River 
\  massacre  so  very  incorrect  that  I  answered  it  and  told  what  I  knew 

j  about  it.     In  that  paper,  the  scene  was  laid  near  where  the  two  rail- 
j  ways  and  wagon  road  cross   Wood  river,  at  a  place  called  Milton, 

some  two  miles  or  more  from  whore  L  knew  it  to  have  taken  place, 
I  Not  long  after  I  met  Major  Moore,  and  after  thanking  me  for  making 
\  the  correction,  said,  that  I  was  nearer  to  it  than  any  one   who  had 
;  written  before  me;  but  that  I  was  still  some  what  off.     I  said  I  would 

try  again,  and  with  his  help,  and  his  sister's,  Mrs  Lydia  Williams, 
J  I   thought  I  could  get  a  correct  history  of  it.      There  has  been  no 
t  account  of  it  heretofore  written  (not  oven  my  own),  that  is  perfectly 

i'  reliable;  as  this,  being  a  part  of  the  early  history  of  JNIadison  county, 
I  should  be.     Of  course,  there  is  no  one  who  can  personally  vouch  for 
;  the  facts  of  this  Indian  massacre,  in  1811,  during  the   last  war  with 

England;  but  the  remaining  children  of  Capt.  Abel  Moore  would  be 
I  able  to  come  nearer  to  it  than  any  one  else.     They  have  often  heard 
j  the  story  from  their  father  and  mother;  and  I  too,  have  heard  it  from 
1  their  father. 

J  The  Indian  massacre  occurred  on  the  southwest  quarter  of  section 
:  five,  in  Wood  River  township,  Madison  county,  Illinois,  on  the  10th 
i  day  of  July,  1814.     The  persons  killed  were   Mrs.   Raohael   Reagan 
\  and  her  two  children,  Elizabeth  (or  Betsy)  agod  seven,  and  Timothy 

I  agod  three  years;  two  children  of  Capt.  Abel  Moore's,  William,  aged 
i  ten,  and  Joel  aged  eight  years;  and  two  children  of  Willijim  Moore's, 
I  John,   aged   ten,  and  Ceorgo,   figcd  three  years.     Mrs   Reagan  and 
I  children  went   to  spend   the  day  at  the  house  of  AVilliani  Moore,  on 

'f  th.e  farm   now   owne(i  by  IMrs,   William   liadley.     Returning  in  the 

I  afternoon  by  way  of  Capt.  Abel  Abjore's   farm,  now  the  property  of George  Cartwrigbt,  two  of  whose  children,  \Villiam  and  Joel,  started 
homo  with  them  to  get  some  green  beans.     Miss  Hannah  Bates,  Mrs. 

Abel  Moore's  sister,  visiting  thore,  also  sfartod  to  accompany   them 
to  remain  at  Mrs.  Reagan's;  but  after  going  a  pirt  of  the   way,  t^lie 
suddetdy  chfingcnl  lier  mind,  as  if  wa.rned  by  som«^  presentiment,  and 
against  the  earnest  entreaties  of  Mrs.  Rengan,  retraced  her  steps  and 

^No.  6,  of  pul)llciul.')iy  of  ihc  Illluuls  Stulo  UUtorloiil  Library,  pasro  ?3. 
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hnetonod  back  to  Captain  Moore's.  At  the  i3oint  where  she  turned 
back  she  couM  not  Imve  been  more  than  200  or  oOO  yards  from 
where  the  dead  body  of  Mrs.  Reagan  was  found.  ]\Irs,  Keagan  and 
the  six  children  were  all  tomahawked  and  scalped,  aud  they  remained 
all  night  on  the  ground  where  they  were  murdered,  the  Indians  strip- 

ped them  of  all  their  clothing,  as  well  as  scalping  them. 

William  Moore  having  returned  that  day  from  Fort  Butler,  near 
the  site  of  the  present  village  of  St  Jacob,  where  he  was  on  military 
duty,  to  look  after  the  women  and  children  at  home,  became  alarmed 
as  night  approached  and  the  children  not  returned,  and  went  in  search 

of  them,  first  going  to  his  brother's,  Abel  Moore's  place,  'to  see  if  they 
were  there.  His  wife,  who  was  ̂ Ira.  Eeagan's  sister,  also  started  on 
horseback  to  look  for  them,  taking  a  different  route  from  the  one 
her  husband  went.  Although  they  did  not  meet  until  they  both  re- 

turned home,  they  both  found  the  lifeless  bodies  in  the  darkness, 
lying  by  the  wayside,  and  each  placed  a  hand  upon  the  bare  shoulder 

of  Mrs.  Reagan.  Mr.  Moore  returned  as  he  went,  by  Abel's  house, 
to  notify  the  family  there  of  the  massacre,  and  warn  tliem  of  the  pos- 

sible danger  that  night.  When  Mrs.  William  Moore  found  the  chil- 
dren lying  by  tlie  road  she  thought  they  had  become  tired  and  had 

laid  down  to  sleep.  !Sho  got  down  from  her  horse  to  pick  up  the 

3^oungest  child,  but  just  then  a  crackling  noise  and  Hash  of  light  from 
a  burning  hickory  tree  near  by  alarmed  her,  and  fearing  Indians 
might  be  in  ambush  there,  she  sprang  on  her  horse  and  reached  home  in 
advance  of  her  husband.  Mrs.  Reagan  and  her  two  children  were 

killed  nearest  Capt.  Abel  Moore's  place,  the  other  children  were 
found  lying  further  on,  two  at  a  place.  One,  the  youngest  child, 
three  years  old,  when  found  was  still  alive.  A  messenger  was  sent 
for  the  nearest  physician,  who  came  and  dressed  the  wounds  of  the 
little  one,  but  it  did  not  survive  the  treatment. 

John  Harris,  a  young  man  living  at  Capt.  Abel  JMoore'e,  was  sent 
that  night  to  Fort  Russell,  near  the  present  city  of  Edwardsville, 
where  Captain  Moore  was  in  command,  and  to  Fort  Butler,  com- 

manded by  Cai^tain  Whiteside,  to  notify  them  of  the  massacre. 

Leaving  the  latter  post  about  1:00  o'clock  that  tame  night,  about  70 
rangers  from  both  forls,  among  whom  were  James  and  Solomon 

Preuil.t,  arrived  at  jNIoore's  bkx'k  house  (on  tlio  farm  owned  by  the 
late  William  Giill,aiul  now  by  a  German  named  lv!oi)meyer) ,  just 
as  the  sun  was  rising,  and  proceeded  on  to  tlie  scene  of  the  massacre. 
They  soon  found  the  trail  of  the  Indians  marked  by  broken  buiihos  and 
trampled  grass,  with  some  stains  of  blood,  made  probably  by  tlie  fresh 
scalps.  In  hot  pursuit  the  rangers  pressed  upon  the  tleeing  red  devils 
and  overtook  them  about  sunset  upon  a  small  stream  in  the  norlheru 

[)art  of  ]^Jorgan  county.  One  of  the  Indians  hiil  in  tlie  U>i)  of  a  fallen 
tree  and  was  shot  by  James  Preuitl;  of  the  otlior  nine  (they  bring 
ten  in  number),  but  one  escaped,  and  he  got  away  by  diving  in  tho 

waliM-.  (Tlie  htrc^am  mentioned,  wa.s  ealK^d  by  the  early  French 
trailers.  La  I'dlrauHe,  but  afUr  tlie  ocumhimico  nnriaUd,  it  has  been 
known   as    Indian   creek,   and    tln^  y[)()t   wlicro  lin'    1  luiian  escaped  is 
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i  now  know  as  Cracker's  bend) .  The  rangers,  who  were  led  by  Cap* 
tain  Whiteside,  camped  on  the  creek  that  night  and  returned  to  their 
forts  next  day. 

The   morning  after   the   massacre,  the   friends  and  relatives  pre- 
!         pared  to  bury  the  dead;  and  that  was  no  small  undertaking.      There 

was  nothing  like  any  sawed  lumber  in  the  whole  country;  and  besides 
axes  and  lioos  tho)^  had  but  few  tools  of  any  description.      They  de- 

f.        oidod  to  bury  the  dead  bodice  where  a  few  of  the  early  settlers,  who 
'         had  died   some  time  before,  were  buried,  on  section  21,  four  miles 
;         east  of  the  jMoore  settlement;  and  that  was  the  first  burying  ground 
•J         in  that  part  of  the  country.      Their  only  means  to  convey  the  bodies 

to  the  burying  ground  was  on  rough  sleds  drawn  by  oxen.      The 
graves  were  dug  with  coffin  shaped  vaults  at  the  bottom,  which  wore 
lined  with  slabs  split  from  trees  near  by,  as  nearly  like  plank  as  pos- 

sible; and  after  the  bodies  were  placed  in  the  vaults  they  were  cov- 
ered over  with  the  same  kind  of  split  slabs.      The  seven  were  buried 

in  three  graves;  Mrs,  Reagan  and   her  two  children  in   one  grave; 

J         Captain  Moore's  two  children  in  another;  and  William  Moore's  two I  .       children  in  the  third. 

When   I  first  visited  that  grave  yard,  which  was  situated  in  a 
heavy  growth  of  timber,  there  was  an  old  church  near   by,  built  by 
setting  poles  in  the  ground  and  siding   up  with  rough  split  boards, 
and  covered  with  the  same. 

J  "Moore's  settlement"  in  the  forks  of  Wood  river  was  commenced 
f  in  180S,  by  George,  William  and  Abel  Moore,  William  Bates,  Ran- 
I  som  Reagan,  Mr.  Wright,  Samuel  Williams,  Mr.  Vickery,  and  a  few 

I  others,  and  their  families.  On  George  Moore's  farm  was  a  block 
;;  house  fort  where  the  settlers  assembled  when  apprehensive  of  Indian 
I  attacks.  At  the  time  of  the  massacre  of  Mrs.  Reagan  and  the  chil- 
t  dreu  there  was  but  one  man  in  that  fort.  He  was  George  Moore,  a 
^  gunsmith,  who  made  and  repaired  rifles  for  the  settlement.  Of  those 
f        who  took  refuge  in  the  fort  that  night  there  is  now  (1893)    probably 

but  one  living,  Mrs.  Nancy  Hedden,  a  daughter  of  Capt.  Abel  Moore's. 
She  resides  at  San  Diego,  Cal.,and  was  at  that  time  about  a  year  and 
a  half  old. 

f  Such  is  the  true  history  of  the  Wood  River  massacre.     T  havotakou 

'         much  time  to  trace  out  all  the  facts  here  stated,  and  I  believe  them  to 
be  correct.     I  liavo  often  been  over  tlie  ground  where  it  occurred  and 

I         have  been  well  acquainted  with  the  IMoores  and  their  descendants  all 

I         of  my  life." 
i  The  two  following  letters   are   introduced  for    reference  purposes, 

I         only;  tliey  lead  up  to  what  foliowiB: 

I  "H^'ho  Northern  (ndiuuH  — We  are  really  afraid  Ihat  we  shall  sorely 
I  repiMit  of  the  lenity  shown  these  ravage  allies  of  the  'defender  of  the 

faitli,'  last  winter;  when,  if  we  had  sulVered  them  to  lie  down  in  the 
b.MJ  tlioy  hfid  ni'idM  for  t,htMn'jelv(v-j,  w(^  ̂ '.lioulil  have  sulTorvMl  little  from 
them  heroaftej'.  {\\i[  tliid  tJoiiMolat  ion  roiuHiiiM,  thai  Wi*  i>rr('(i  on  llio 
side  of  humanity. 
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i  They  have  committed  several  murders  lately — A  letter  from  the 
!         Illinois  territory,  says,  "Much  do  I  fear  that  we  shall  find   that  the 

armistice  has  had  the  effect  of  pampering  the  savages  in  the  winter, 
for  war  in  the  summer." 

Extract  of  a  letter  from  Col.  Anthony  Butler,  commanding  Michi- 
gan territory  and  its  dependencies  and  the  western  district  of  upper 

Canada,  dated  12th  Feb.,  1814  to  Governor  Edwards. 

"The  principal  object  of  this  letter  is  to  apprise  you  of  my  having 
some  time  since  dispatched  a  small  but  active  and  and  confidential 

detachment  to  St.  Joseph's;  who  seized  Mr.  Bailly  (agent  to  the 
Michilimacinao  company)  and  five  others,  with  all  the  British  merch- 

andize in  that  quarter;  and  after  traversing  with  great  celerity,  GOO 
miles,  in  going  and  coming,  lodged  with  me  the  prisoners,  safely. 

Whilst  they  were  at  St.  Joseph's  they  discovered  that  Dixon  had 
ascended  Lake  Michigan  as  high  up  as  Green  bay,  with  five  large  boats 
loaded  with  merchandize  for  tlie  Indians.  From  the  Green  bay  he  as- 

cended the  Fox  river  to  a  certain  point  where  the  goods  werelanded,  and 
he  prccared  pack  horses  and  penetrated  into  the  interior,  exciting  the 
Fals  Avoines  and  Winnebagoes  as  he  went  on,  by  speeches  and  pres- 

ents, to  bo  ready  for  war.  Emissaries  are  sent  to  the  Kickapons  for 
the  same  purpose,  and  each  are  promised  that  the  Sacs  and  Sioux 
shall  unite  with  them.  A  Fals  Avoine  Indian  has  been  with  me;  his 
nation  will  not  engage  in  the  enterprise  which  Dixon  meditates;  but 
the  Winnebagoes  who  are  restless  and  turbulent,  are  assembling  and 
holding  councils,  and  will  coalesce  with  any  other  Indians,  or  march 
alone  against  the  point  Dixon  shall  direct,  who  is  said  to  possess  as 
much  influence  over  them  as  he  does  over  the  Sioux.  It  is  not  sup- 

posed that  he  intends  an  expedition  against  this  territory,  bat  rather 
that  he  will  attack  your  territory,  or  some  part,  perhaps,  of  the  }>[is- 
Boiiri,  at  last  nothing  of  this  sort  may  take  placo;  Dixon  may  not  be 
able  to  coll(3ct  a  sufficient  force  to  act;  or  t!i-i  liHliun.s  uKiy  refuse, 
after  they  are  assembled,  to  march  against  the  point  ho  will  advise; 
yet  as  the  event  of  an  attack  is  possible,  and  the  information  comes 
to  me  direct,  and  in  such  terms,  and  by  such  means,  as  leaves  no 

reason  to  doubt  Dixon's  views,  his  intentions  or  his  object;  it  became 
my  duty,  as  a  citizen,  and  more  so  as  an  officer  of  the  Government, 
to  apprise  you  of  the  communications  \  had  received  u{)on  the  sub- 

ject. 
From  Niles,  Vol.  G,  113-April  IG,  1814. 

Copy  of  a  letter  from  (M)Vorn()r  lOd wards  to  (uMieral  Harrison : 

•'LJniti!:!)  Statks  Saline,  Illinois  Tkuuitouy.  March  17. 

Sill — The  Indians  have  realized  my  oxpeotations,  by  recommenc- 
ing hostilities  in  this  territory. 

The  informafion  which  I  hav(>  from  time  to  time  rtnieived,  leaves 
no  doubt  on  my  mind  that  Dickson  has  been  engaged  ever  sinct*  your 
battle  on  the  riviT  Trench,  in  preparing  for  a  ilesoiMit  upon  St.  Louis, 
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&c.  The  last  I  heard  of  him  previous  to  my  arrival  at  this  place,  he 
was  at  Green  bay,  distributing  presents  to  the  Indians,  and  some  of 
the  Pottawattomios  of  the  Illinois  had  gone  to  meet  him  at  that 

place 
Since  I  came  here,  I  have  received  a  letter  from  Col.  A.  Butler, 

commander  at  Detroit,  stating  that  the  movements  of  the  Indiaus 

who  submitted  to  you  in  October  last,  indi^-ate  hostility — contirming 
all  my  information  of  Dickson's  designs — and  strengthening  suspic- 

ions I  had  previously  entertained  that  the  Sioux  intended  to  unite 
Vf'ith  the  enemy.  He  had  learnt  that  Dickson  had  penetrated  into 
the  interior  of  the  country,  and  thinks  his  object  is  to  attack  this 

territory,  and  a  part  of  Missouri.  He  concludes  by  saying,  'as  the 
event  of  an  attack  is  possible,  and  the  information  comes  to  me  di- 

rect, and  in  such  terms,  and  by  such  moans  as  leaves  me  no  reason 

to  doubt  Dickson's  views,  his  intentions  or  his  object,  it  became  my 
duty  as  a  citizen  and  more  so  as  an  officer  of  the  (iovernment,  to  ap- 

prize you  of  the  communication  I  had  received  upon  this  subject." 
:  As  those  plans  were  contemplated   and  in  train  of  execution,  be- 
■i  fore  the  disaster  of  the  Niagara  frontier  happened,  it  is  to  be  pre- 

sumed, that  their  influence  will  be  decisive.  And  I  am  sure  I  need 
not  say  to  you,  that  a  larger  body  of  Indians  can  with  more  facility 
attack  St.  Louis  and  Cahokia,  than  any  other  point  on  the  American 
frontier;  You  must  know  the  amount  of  force  provided  for  repelling 
any  attempt  they  may  make.  I  presume  you  will  be  convinced,  that 
if  it  be  the  object  of  the  enemy  to  produce  a  diversion  of  any  part  of 
our  forces  from  Canada,  that  he  will  make  his  attempt  in  time  to 

i      secure  that  object. 

i  The  recent  alarms  and  the  want  of  protection,  are  depopulating  the 
;  territory.  The  settlements  are  so  isolated  and  detached,  so  equally 
I  exposed,  and  the  points  of  attack  so  numerous,  that  it  would  be  im- 
!  practical  to  raise  any  force  from  the  local  militia  by  draft,  and  if 

raised,  it  would  be  useless,  unless  it  were  mounted,  which  I  have  no 
^      power  to  order. 

I  have  the  honor  to  be,  respectfully,  sir,  your  most  obedient 
servant, 

*'  l^..^  i- ,    XT':  . ,.       ,     n.  ,'"U  ■'     '    •  N.  Edwards 

I         Six  Niles,  113— April  16,  1814. 
j  To  allege  that  Governor  Edwards  formed  the  expedition  to  Prairie 
I      du  Chien  which  is  reviewed  at  length  a  little  later,  witiiout  giving  his 

reasons  would  bo  unfair,  therefori>  the  following  letter  is  sot  out   in 
full: 

"Kaskaskia,  I.  T.,  Marcli  22,  ISPi. 

"A  few  days  ago,  I  transmitted  to  you  important  information  rola- 
tivo  to  the  Britiuli  and  Indians  in  the  upper  parts  of  this  ti^rritory. 
An  ex[)r<HH  yoHteidny,  brought  {Wi't  information  that  IS  pieoOvS  of  oan- 
non  and  a  l^ritisli  (.llioer  had  arrivtMl  at  l*rnirio  du  C^hien.  'I'ho  ie.»  is 
now  o  in[)letely  out  of  our  riv(>rH.  Some  t-pit'M  (h.'it  I  h(miI  up  iho  llli- 
noiu  riNMU' are   rduiucd,   reporting    ihnt  the)'    huw   \oi)    much    Indian 
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signs  to  proceed  as  high  up  as  they  were  directed.  The  express 
states  that  an  Indian  was  discovered  a  day  or  two  past  very  near  to 
Fort  Kussell;  he  evidently  was  a  spy. 

"I  have  melancholy  presages  of  what  is  to  happen  in  the  country, 
particularly  at  Prairie  du  Chien,  or  rather  at  the  mouth  of  the  Ouis- 
consing.  Should  the  British  take  possession  of  that  jjlace,  I  need 
not  point  out  to  you  the  difficulty  of  retaking  it,  or  the  importance 
of  it  to  them.  By  water  we  should  have  to  ascend7  00  miles,  by  land 
not  less  than  400,  Seven  thousand  Indians  may  easily  be  assembled 
at  that  place.  Last  year  in  time  of  peace,  there  were  3,877  there  in 
the  months  of  April  and  May.  The  following  facts,  which  you  need 
not  doubt,  will  show  its  importance:  goods  can  be  carried  there  from 
Montreal  by  way  of  the  CJtawas  river,  more  expeditiously,  with  less 
expense  and  more  safety,  than  by  way  of  the  lakes.  It  is  a  fact  that 
a  canoe  from  Montreal  by  this  route,  arrived  with  dispatches  to  a 
gentleman  at  Cahokia,  in  33  days.  On  his  return  he  went  in  the 
same  canoe  to  Makanac,  by  the  Illinois  river  and  could  thence  have 
descended  to  Montreal  in  nine  days.  The  traders  of  Montreal  have 
passed  from  Lake  Superior  to  the  Mississippi,  thence  into  the  north- 

west, and  have  been  brought  into  collision  with  the  Hudson  Bay 
company.  The  British  can  easily  push  a  trade  up  the  Columbia 
river.  And  combining  all  these  facts,  a  person  tolerably  acquainted 
with  the  geography  of  the  country,  the  nature  of  the  fur  trade,  the 
inducements  with  the  North-west  company  to  retain  it  and  the  evi- 

dent policy  of  the  British  in  supporting  it,  can  have  no  doubt  of  their 
inducements  to  occupy  the  mouth  of  the  Ouisconsing. 

■'These  anticipations  make  me  feel  for  my  country's  honor;  cer- 
tainly it  must  be  destructive  of  its  reputation  to  permit  such  plans  to 

bo  realized.  The  point  I  have  mentioned,  once  fortified,  will  be  more 
difficult  to  take  than  Maiden.  I  am  well  api^rized  of  all  the  objec- 

tions that  may  be  made  to  these  speculations,  on  the  score  of  provis- 
ions; but  those  who  make  them  cannot  know  much  of  the  supplies 

that  can  be  furnished  by  the  settlements  of  Green  bay  (where  there 
is  an  elegant  merchant  mill,  fine  farms,  etc)  and  Praire  do  Chien 
itself. 

"I  never  could  see  the  advantage  of  so  groat  a  struggle  for  ̂ laldcn. 
Montreal  once  taken,  it  would  fall  of  itself;  and  one  single  expedition 
would  drive  to  the  Mississippi  country  all  the  Indians  that  ever  had 

intercourse  with  that  place.  It  would  not  cut  ofl*  the  intercourse  as 
has  been  supposed. 

"Notwithstanding  I  have  regularly  communicated  information  which 
mast  luive  shown  what  our  situation  would  be  at  this  time,  and  not- 
wiUistanding  our  present  difficulties,  I  am  now  as  I  was  last  year, 
totally  without  any  instructions,  acting  upon  my  own  responsibility. 
I  liave  had  great  bucceso  in  raising  volinilcors  frr-m  the  local  militia; 
and  neither  they  nor  myself  have  been  idle.  1  again  set  out  lonu^r- 
row  for  the  fron tiers." 

Letter  from  (l<)vcTnor  Edwards  to  (^lovemor  Shelby,  copied  in  1th 
Niles  Register,  i/nij;n  I  IH,  wliitdi  in  turn  was  t.'iken  fr^Mu  tlie  KoIltuol^y 
Argus. 
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Governor  Edwards  for  so  long  a  time  had  endeavored  to  take 
Prairie  dii  Chien  and  fortify  it,  that,  (in  the  absence  of  General 
Howard)  Governor  Clark  finally  consented  to  carry  the  scheme  into 
oxocntion  by  soniling  a  force  of  men  to  that  point  to  build  and  garri- 

son a  fort,  thereby  the  better  to  control  the  country  contiguous,  and 
restrain  wavering  Indians  from  joining  the  forces  of  the  British. 
CoL  Robert  Dickson,  Indian  trader  and  British  officer,  had  occupied 
the  place  as  a  storeroom  for  the  furs  of  his  company  and  as  a  vantage 
point  for  his  country.  At  the  time  of  which  we  treat,  Dickson  was 
using  the  point  especially  as  a  recruiting  station,. and  just  before 
Clark  sot  out  on  his  expedition,  had  left  for  Green  Bay  and  Macki- 

naw with  85  Winnebagoes,  120  Falsavoines*  and  100  JSioux.f  where 
they  might  more  eireotively  oppose  tlio  Americans.  Behind  him, 

Colonel  Dickson  left  a  small  dotaclimont  of  "i\Laokinaw  fenciblea" 
under  command  of  Captain  Deace  to  defend  the  place,  or  in  case  of 
necessity  to  evacuate  and  notify  him  of  danger  from  the  enemy. 

Naturall}^  the  time  was  propitious  for  Governor  Clark's  investment, 
and  very  naturally  too,  Deace  with  his  handful  of  men  withdrew 
without  firing  a  shot.  The  remaining  Sioux  and  Foxes  who  had 
been  hovering  near  declared  to  remain  friendly  with  the  Americans. 
At  first  the  frightened  inhabitants  lied,  but  upon  finding  the  Ameri- 

cans in  no  mood  to  be  revengeful  toward  them,  all  returned. 

Governor  Clark's  force  which  consisted  of  200  men,  enlisted  for 
60  days,  left  St,  Louis  in  five  barges  under  his  immediate  command 
May  .1st,  1814.  At  the  mouth  of  Rock  river  the  Sacs  made  a  demon- 

stration against  the  expedition  by  the  irregular  firing  of  small  arms; 
but  on  taking  from  them  their  canoes  and  otherwise  impressing  upon 
them  the  strength  of  the  command,  the  alPrighted  savages  sued  for 

peace.  At  Dubuque's  mines  the  Foxes  were  more  tractable  and 
readily  fell  into  an  agreement  of  peace. 

Once  landed  the  militia  at  once  began  the  erection  of  a  temporary 

defense,  wdiile  60  of  Major  Taylor's  company  of  the  Seventh  infantry 
under  command  of  Lieutenant  Perkins  took  possession  of  the  old 
house  belonging  to  and  occupied  by  the  IMackinaw  company  as  quar- 

ters, using  it  for  the  like  purpose.  Then  work  at  the  new  fort  was 
begun  on  what  was  considered  one  of  the  strongest  positions  on  the 
western  waters.  Two  block  houses  were  built  on  its  angles  and 
another  on  the  bank  of  the  river  at  the  extreme  of  a  ravelin,  formed 
to  preserve  a  communication  with  the  river.  The  fort  was  finished 
in  a  few  days,  named  after  Gov.  Isaac  Shelby  of  Kentucky,  Ft. 
Shelby,  and  was  occupied  by  the  regulars. 

With  the  capture  of  Prairie  du  Chien  all  of  Dickson's  papers,  lot- 
tors  and  his  journal  fell  into  the  hands  of  the  Americans  from  wliioh 
an  entry  is  copied : 

"Aug.  2nd,  ISlll 

"Arrived  from  b(>low,  a  few  Winnebagoes  with  a  scali),  (thvo 
th(Mii  live  carrots  of  tobacco;  six  ])(uinilH  [)v)W(K^r;  six  [)ounil  Ixill," 

*  MonouiliKH'S 
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All  his  letters  were  found  to  have  been  signed:  "Agent  and  super- 
intendent to  the  western  Indians." 

Governor  Clark  remained  long  enough  with  the  troops  to  see  the 
place  safely  in  the  hands  of  the  Amerioaus;  but  utterly  ignoring  the 
probability  that  the  British  would  surely  return,  he  returned  to  St. 
Louis  a  few  days  before  the  fort  was  completed,  leaving  Lieutenant 
Perkins  for  shore  duty  and  two  of  his  largest  armed  boats  in  the 
river  under  command  of  Aid-de-camp  Kenned}'  and  Captains  Sulli- 

van and  Y"oizer,  whose  united  force  amounted  to  125  men.  Still 
later,  the  time  of  enlistment  having  oxpir(3d,  Capt.  John  Sullivan 

withdrew  his  company  and  32  men  from  the  forces  of  "The  Governor 
Clark"  under  Yeizer  and  sailed  back  to  St.  Louis,  leaving  the  boat 
of  Captain  Yeizer  alone  with  the  little  band  of  regulars  to  defend  the 
new  fort  against  the  combined  forces  of  English  which  were  even 
then  on  the  march  to  retake  it.  "The  Governor  Clark"  carried  one 
eix-pounder  on  her  main  deck  and  a  three-pounder  and  ten  howitzers 
on  her  quarters  and  gangway  and  that  she,  with  the  regulars  was 
considered  invincible  may  be  found  from  the  following  lofty  extract 
from  a  St.  Louis  paper  of  the  time,  of  issue  July  2nd,  1814. 

"Last  Saturday  an  armed  boat  under  command  of  Capt.  John  Sul- 
livan brought  his  company  and  32  men  from  the  Governor  Clark,  to 

St.  Louis,  their  period  of  enlistment  having  expired,  leaving  Captain 
Yeizer  in  command  of  the  Governor  Clark.  The  fort  is  finished, 
christened  Ft.  Shelby,  and  occupied  by  the  regulars,  and  all  are 

anxious  for  a  visit  from  Dickson  and  his  red  troops." 
Alas  for  human  and  military  vanity!  Captain  Yeizer  was  dis- 

lodged without  delay  and  with  little  effort,  leaving  Lieutenant  Per- 
kins and  his  slender  garrison  of  60  men  to  defend  the  place  against 

the  attack  of  1,200  Indians  and  British  troops. 

On  tlio  roturn  of  General  Howard  to  St.  Louis  he  at  once  per- 
ceived the  danger  of  heaving  the  new  fortification  with  so  slight  a 

garrison  and  without  delay  put  under  motion  a  relief  expedition 
under  Lieut.  John  Campbell  U.  S.  A.  to  ascend  the  river  as  expedi- 

tiously as  possible,  to  reinforce  the  garrison;  but  before  the  expedi- 
tion had  a  fair  start  disaster  befell  the  American  troops  as  it  fell 

upon  Lieutenant  Campbell  himself. 

On  the  17th  of  July  a  body  of  1,200  British  and  Indians  arrived 
before  the  place  and  demanded  its  surrender.  Lieutenant  Perkins 
answered  that  ho  should  defend  it.  Before  this  answer  had  been  re- 
ci^ived  by  the  British  however,  the  latter  had  opened  a  brisk  hre 

upon  the  boat,  "The  Governor  Clark,"  from  a  battery  of  quo  or  two 
three-pouTulers,  which  was  quickly  answered  by  the  boat  with  its 
six  pounder.  To  silence  the  boat,  if  possible,  the  enemy  crossed  to  an 
island  fronting  the  village,  which  position  enabled  them  to  reach  with- 

in pistol  shot  of  the  boat,  and  fire  upon  it  from  the  Ikmwv  screen  of 
trees,  thus  rendering  harndcisa  the  grape  wliich  poured  from  the  boat. 

Tiu)  galling  lirc^  of  the  enemy  became  so  harmful  that  the  boat 
moved  down  the  river  to  avoid   it,  but   in  ho  doing  rnn  a  gauntlet  of 

— 11  H.   ,    1      tfii.K;.f.i,^  „,,,„    ,K« 
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musketry  for  nearly  nine  miles.  Retiring  still  further  down  the 
river,  Captain  Yeizer  sent  his  skiff  with  nine  men  still  further  down 

to  reoonnoiter,  where  the  party  came  in  sight  of  Captain  Riggs'  boat 
in  deadly  conflict  with  the  Indians,  in  Campbell's  battle.  Much 
maneuvering  was  thus  required  by  the  reoonnoitering  party  to  enable 
it  to  return  to  ''The  Governor  Clark,"  which  in  the  meantime  had 
fallen  in  with  the  sutler's  and  contractor's  boats  of  Campbell's  fleet, 
thus  augmenting  his  own  strength,  and  in  turn  affording  some  pro- 

tection of  those  boats  the  three  fell  down  stream  and  later  arrived 
safely  at  St.  Louis. 

The  loss  of  Captain  Yeizer  was  seven  wounded;  Lieutenant  Hen- 
derson, Ensign  k^t.  Pierre  and  Ave  privates,  one  of  whom  died  on  the 

way  down  stream  after  the  amputation  of  a  leg. 

For  several  days  Lieutenant  Perkins  made  a  gallant  defense  of  the 
Shelby,  but  when  ammunition  and  provisions  ran  out  he  was  forced 
to  surrender. 

Dickson's  conduct  in  paroling  them  and  furnishing  them  a  pro- 
tecting  guard  until  all  danger  from  the  Indians  down  stream  had 
been  passed  was  magnanimous  enough  to  command  a  retraction  of 
some  of  the  many  bad  things  which  the  newspapers  had  said  about 
liim  and  his  alleged  blood-thirstiness  in  dealing  with  American 
prisoners. 

Thus  in  a  moment  was  dissipated  the  dream  of  Governor  Edwards! 

Returning  from  their  trip  to  Prairie  du  Chien,  which  Governor 
Clark  had  regarded  as  successful,  it  was  a  source  of  much  pain  to  be 
admonished  by  Goneral  Howard  that  it  might  prove  worse  than  fu- 

tile, and  that  roinforoements  to  make  Ft.  Shelby  strong  enough  to 
resist  a  siege  or  an  attack  which  would  be  sure  to  follow,  should  bo 
sent  at  once  to  take  the  places  of  those  withdrawn.  Accordingly 
Lieut.  John  Campbell,  of  the  First  regulars,  w^as  entrusted  with  com- 
mand  of  the  expedition,  consisting  of  12  rcguhirs  and  ()5  rangers.* 
Three  kool  boats  wore  supplied,  wdth  the  contractor's  and  sutler's 
boats  in  company,  making  a  party,  including  boatmen  and  women,  of 
L33.  Rock  river  was  reached  without  event,  where  the  commander 

with  a  slender  guard  visited  the  Sac  village,  just  above — the  homo 
of  Black  Hawk — to  ascertain  the  disposition  of  tho  Sacs  of  that 
place.  He  was  received  hospitably  and  assured  of  their  friendliness 
with  every  mark  of  good  faith.  He  made  tho  Indians  many  presents 
and  remained  there  the  greater  portion  of  tho  day. 

Sotting  sail  up  stream,  he  was  accompanied  by  the  good  wishes  of 
all;  a  fair  wind  for  his  keel  boats  and  auspicious  auguries  for  tho 
voyage.  But  the  wind,  blowing  briskly  at  the  start,  scon  enlarged 

into  a  gale  wliich  separated  tho  boats  and  drove  the  contractor's  and 
Blithers'  boats  far  aheadf  with  tho  ammunition  and  tlnur  sh^uler  ser- 

geant's guard.  The  cargoes  in  two  barges  were  endeavoring  to  fol- 
low, while  tJH^  commander's  boat  had  fallen  two  miles  behiiul;  the 

latter  inclined  to  the  last  or  lee  side  in  search  of  th«>  main  channel, 

1 

*  Left  July  19.  lyu. 

I  Rleetlu^  tho  "(Jnvernor  Clnrk"  as  vre  have  9»hmi. 
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As  the  gale  increased  this  boat  drifted  into  shallow  water  within  a 
few  yards  of  the  high,  grass- covered  bank,  waist  high;  a  few  steps 
from  the  boat  an  umbrage  of  willows  set  out  from  the  shore. 

At  that  point  Lieutenant  Campbell  thought  proper  to  remain  until 
the  wind  subsided,  comparatively  secure.  Far  from  being  secure, 
the  Indians,  who,  in  the  meantime  had  received  word  of  the  repulse 
of  the  Americans  at  Prairie  du  Chien,  started  in  pursuit  of  the  expe- 

dition, and  easily  overtaking  it  at  that  point,  opened  a  galling  fire  on 
the  unsuspecting  boat,  killing  with  the  first  fire  all  the  sentries. 

On  each  shore  the  savages  were  observed  in  motion;  some  in  canoes 
were  rapidly  crossing  to  the  battle  ground,  until  it  was  declared  about 
700  Indians  were  assembled  within  a  few  yards  of  the  boat.  With  a 
concerted  whoop,  the  Indians  commenced  a  tremendous  fire,  which 
was  answered  with  a  swivel  and  small  arms  from  the  barge.  At  that 
critical  juncture  Lieutenants  Riggs  and  Rector,  of  the  rangers,  who 

commanded  the  two  barges  ahead,  dropped  down.  Riggs'  boat 
stranded  about  100  yards  below  Campbell's,  and  Rector,  an  Illinois 
officer,  to  avoid  a  like  misfortune  and  the  raking  fire  of  the  enemy, 
anchored  above;  both  barges  then  opened  a  brisk  fire  upon  the 
enemy,  but  as  the  latter  fired  from  coverts  little  harm  was  done  them. 
Lighted  arrows  w^ere  fired  at  the  sails,  at  first  without  effect,  but 
after  an  hour  of  unequal  contest  Campbell's  barge  ignited  and  the 
fiames  rapidly  spread.  To  relieve  it,  Rector  cut  the  cable  of  his 

boat  anil  fell  down  to  windward  of  Campbell's  boat  and  took  off  the 
survivors.  Finding  it  impossible  to  render  assistance,  Riggs,  with  a 
number  of  wounded  on  board  and  in  danger  of  being  blown  to  shore, 
made  the  best  of  his  way  down  stream. 

In  this  bitter  engagement,  three  regulars  were  killed  and  14  were 
wounded;  two  died  on  their  passage  down;  one  ranger  was  killed  and 
four  were  wounded,  while  Lieutenant  Campbell  and  Doctor  Stewart 
were  desperately  wounded.  Two  women  and  a  child  were  also  se- 

verely wounded,  one  woman  and  the  child  mortally  Lieutenant 
Riggs,  who  rejoined  the  other  boat  at  St.  Louis,  had  three  men 
killed  and  four  wounded.  The  contractor's  and  sutler's  boats  were 
joined  by  the  returning  troops,  who  had  been  driven  out  of  Ft. 
Shelby  by  the  Fnglish  and  Indians  and  reached  St.  Louis  safely. 
That  bloody  engagement  lasted  two  hours  and  20  minutes  X  ̂̂ ^^  it 
was  indeed  one  of  tlie  bloodiest  and  fiercest  of  the  war.  To  chastise 
the  pcrddiouB  Sacs,  became  at  once  the  duty  of  OJovernors  Edwards 
and  Clark,  and  Maj.  Zachary  Taylor  was  selected  for  the  purpose;  to 
ascend  the  river  and  punish  them.  He  left  Ft.  Independence  witli  a 
force  of  331  effective  oificers  and  men  in  keel  boats  Aug.  2,  ISII,  and 
reached  Rook  river  without  meetiiig  any  opposition,  on  the  after- 

noon of  tl)0  dth,  Later,  great  numbers  were  discovered  about  the 
mouth  of  Rock  riv(^r,  running  wiUlly  in  every  direction.  Opposite 
the  mouth  of  the   river   Major  Taylor  reported   the  presonco   of  an 

I  atevona'  BlrtO.k  lluwk  Wur,  48  cf  jf£7.  .       •         ̂  
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island,  which  with  the  western  shore  of  the  Mississippi,  was  covered 
with  horses,  ostensibly  placed  there  for  the  purpose  of  inviting  a 
raid;  but  the  plan,  if  so  conceived,  failed.  The  treacherous  wind 
played  another  vicious  prank  by  suddenly  rising  and  shifting  until 
by  the  time  Major  Taylor  reached  the  head  of  the  island  mentioned, 
which  he  computed  to  be  a  mile  and  a  half  long,  it  blew  a  hurricane, 
quarterly,  down  the  river.  With  great  difficulty  he  finally  landed  at 
an  island  of  six  or  eigiit  acres, covered  with  willows,  near  the  middle  of 
the  stream  and  about  60  yards  above  the  other  island,  intending  to  re- 

main there  until  the  storm  passed.  That  was  about  4:00  o'clock  p. 
m.,  and  large  parties  of  Indians  appeared  on  both  sides  of  the  river, 
while  others  were  crossing,  backward  and  forward;  but  not  a  shot 
was  tired.  Far  into  the  night  rain  added  to  the  misery  of  the  men. 
About  day  light  the  boat  of  Capt.  Samuel  Whiteside  was  fired  on 
and  a  corporal  was  mortally  wounded.  The  willow  island  appeared 
filled  with  Indians  and  when  fully  light.  Major  Taylor  prepared  to 
drive  them  out;  but  with  great  composure  they  waded  down  to  an- 

other island  just  below,  upon  reaching  which.  Captain  Whiteside,  to 
the  left,  fired  into  them.  Returning  the  same,  the  Indians  retreated. 
When  Captain  Whiteside  again  opened  fire,  Captain  Rector  was 
ordered  to  drop  down  with  his  boat  and  rake  the  island  below  with 
artillery,  and  to  fire  on  every  canoe  he  could  find  passing  across  the 
river.  But  the  Indians  had  successfully  scattered  and  no  canoes 
appeared  on  the  river,  so  he  dropped  further  down  to  destroy  several 
canoes  lying  on  shore.  After  finishing  the  last  boat  and  securing 
his  men  safely  back  on  board,  the  artillery  sent  down  by  the  Britisb, 
opened  fire  on  the  little  fleet  from  behind  a  knoll  about  3aO  paces 

away,  and  badly  shattered  Lieutenant  Hempstead's  boat.  Exposed to  this  merciless  fire  the  little  flotilla  fell  further  down  stream  for 

more  than  half  a  mile.  In  addition  to  the  artillery,  shot  from  small 
arms  was  poured  into  the  Americans  from  all  sides,  Capt.  Stephen  Rec- 

tor here  receiving,  as  had  his  brother  Nelson  in  Campbell's  battle,  the 
brunt  of  the  attack.  He  was  attacked  at  the  beginning  of  the  en- 

gagement by  a  very  large  party,  but  with  his  three  pounder  and 
muskets,  the  latter  were  driven  off. 

For  two  miles  the  fusillade  was  poured  into  Taylor's  men  with 
great  damage  and  not  till  three  miles  had  been  covered  were  they 
able  to  effect  a  landing  in  safety  to  hold  a  council. 

In  that  battle  Major  Taylor  had  11  men  badly  wounded,  three 
mortally,  and  with  the  outnumbering  honlo  of  savages  and  Kn^dish 
against  his  Xl\.  men  and  oIlicerH,  he  couceiveil  it  woultl  havt^  been 

inailness  to  continue  the  unocpial  contest,  with  no  prospect  of  suo- 
cess.  At  the  council  which  followed  ho  put  the  question  to  \m 
olHoers  direct  and  to  a  man,  his  position  was  sustained.  Acoordiutrly 
the  expedition,  a  pronounced  failure,  fell  down  the  Mississippi  to 
th(^  "Lemoine," 

lieturning  again  to  the  HotileniontH,  we  lind  lu^ntinuod  luurdofB; 
the  reasons  for  which  may  \){s  found,  in  a  ni(>/iunrt»,  to  l)o  stilled  in 
the  following  letter: 
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v.:'3k  •  -•:.;.,  .-.,  ;  ih  "St.  Louis,  12th  of  January,  1826. 
"Upon  entering  the  duties  of  Grovernor  and  Sux^erintendent  of  In- 

dian Affairs  of  the  Territory  of  Missouri,  I  was  informed  by  General 
Benjamin  Howard,  who  commanded  the  western  department,  that, 
in  June,  1813,  the  principal  chiefs  of  the  Sac  and  Fox  nations  visited 
him,  and  offered  the  services  of  their  nation  to  the  United  States,  in 
the  war  then  carried  on  by  the  British  and  certain  Indians,  against 

the  United  States.  In  answer  to  General  Howard's  refusal  to  accept 
their  services,  the  chiefs  expressed  much  regret,  and  observed  that, 
wlien  war  was  all  round  them,  it  was  impossible  to  restrain  the  braves 

from  taking  part;  that  they  preferred  the  American  side;" but,  as  the Americans  would  not  suffer  the  Indians  to  join  them  in  the  war,  they  - 
must  go  and  join  the  British,  who  had  invited  them  to  do  so.  Without 
loss  of  time,  I  sent  an  agent  after  the  Sacs  and  Foxes,  inviting  them  all 
to  meet  mo,  in  council,  at  Portage  des  Sioux,  on  the  28th  of  Septem- 

ber, 1813.  In  that  council  the  Sacs  and  Foxes  agreed  not  to  join 
either  party  in  the  war,  and  to  proceed,  agreeably  to  my  wish,  to  the 
south  side  of  the  Missouri  river,  and  remain  on  the  lands  of  the 
United  States,  outside  of  the  settlement,  and  near  the  Osages,  during 
the  contest.  In  1814  a  part  of  the  friendly  Sacs  became  restless  in 
their  peaceful  situation,  and  determined  to  return  to  their  old  village. 
More  than  half  of  the  nation  took  their  families  beyond  the  settle- 

ments, returned,  and  attempted  to  rob  the  United  States  factory  on 
the  Missouri,  which  was  defended  by  the  friendly  part  of  that  na- 

tion, which  remained  south  of  the  Missouri  river,  Failing  in  their 
attempt  on  the  factory,  they  scattered  and  robbed  the  upper  settle- 

ments on  the  Missouri,  and  returned  to  their  old  village  on  Rocky 
river,  and  immediately  commenced  a  destructive  warfare  against  the 
settlements  of  the  Territory,  and  continued  it  till  about  June  or  July, 
1815.  The  Sacs  of  Kock  river,  in  conformity  with  the  second  and 
third  articles  of  their  treaty,  entered  into  the  13th  day  of  i\Iay,  18U5, 
delivered  up  22  horses  which  they  stole  after  they  were  notified  of  the 

treaty  of  peace  with  Great  Britain.'* 
On  August  5th,  while  working  on  their  farm  near  Shoal  creek,  ]\Ir. 

Henry  Cox  and  his  sons  wore  attacked  by  a  party  of  Indians,  who 
killed  and  sadly  mutilated  one  son  and  took  another  prisoner. 

As  a  relief,  however,  to  this  constant  repetition  of  blood  and  mur- 
der, with  no  offset  in  revenge,  comes  the  remarkable  story  told  of 

Thomas  Higgins,  fi  native  KiMitackian,*  a  ranger  in  the  Illinois  ser- 
vice, }[  nuuch'iit  o[  the  Silver  crook  country, f  near  the  Bradtiby's,  and 

nn  altogether  redoubtable  man  in  tact  and  fancy.  To  single  out  liia 
remarkable  and  deH})erate  battle,  one  might  be  incredulous,  anil  prob- 

ably by  the  time  this  narrative  is  linished  ho  iciU  bo  hopclcssJij  so. 

But  we  have  Mr.  Iliggins'  word  for  the  truth  of  every  part  of  the 
3ame,  so  what  can  the  historian  do,  but  record  the  story  verbatim: 

A  "station"  or  block  house,  Hill's  fort  T  believe,  had  been  erected 
about  eight  miles  Houthwest  of  the  present  site  of  Cireenville,  which 
in  those  days  was  one  of  the  nmny  points  of  riMidezvous  for  the  raiig- 

*Born  1790. 
t  Came  to  Illinois  lu  IW,.        i      -  •  • 
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ers  while  ranging  over  the  Territory,  and  at  that  time  it  was  gar- 
risoned by  11  men,  including  Thomas  Higgins,  under  command  of 

Lieut.  John  Journey,  of  Capt.  Jacob  Short's  company.* 
On  the  20th  day  of  Augu8t,f  signs  of  Indians  in  the  neighborhood 

were  discovered  in  the  vicinity;  at  night  a  party  of  them  was  seen 
prowling  about  the  premises,  to  rout  which  the  garrison  left  the 
fort  the  following  morning  before  daylight.  Before  traveling  far 
Lieutenant  Journey  found  his  commaud  surrounded  by  70  or  more 
Indians,  who  without  delay  opened  fire  on  the  whites,  killing  Jour- 

ney and  three  others  and  wounding  two  others  named,  William  Bur- 
gess and  John  Boucher.  The  horse  of  Higgins  was  shot  in  the  neck 

and  foil,  but  soon  rose  to  run;  but  Higgins,  "to  get  one  more  pull  at 
theui,"  declined  to  move  while  the  others  were  hastening  away  to 
cover,  and,  leveling  his  gun,  the  foremost  Indian  fell  dead.  Then 
mounting  his  wounded  horse,  Thomas  could  easily  have  escaped  had 

not  Burgess  in  his  agony,  cried  out  from  the  grass,  "Tom,  j^ou  won't 

leave  me'/'"  "Come  on,"  shouted  Higgins.  "I  can't  come;  my  leg  is 
smashed  to  pieces,"  replied  poor  Burgess.  The  appeal  was  too  jjow- 
powerful  for  Higgins,  who  dismounted  and  endeavored  to  place  Bur- 

gess  on  the  animal's  back,  to  get  him  back  to  the  shelter  of  the  fort; 
but  the  horse  took  fright,  ran,  and  left  both  men  to  the  mercy  of  the 
pursuing  Indians.  Determined  to  yet  save  the  wounded  man,  Hig- 

gins told  him  "to  limj^  off  on  three  lege,  and  he  would  protect  him." 
Slowly. tlie  poor  fellow  crawled  on  his  hands  and  a  knee  through  the 
grass  to  safety,  while  Higgins  remained  to  fight  it  out  with  the  In- 
dians. 

He  had  reloaded  his  gun  and  stood  ready  to  make  the  charge  count 
for  as  much  possible,  a  good  deal  as  I  remember  the  man  in  the  pic- 

ture of  my  boyhood,  "The  Trapper's  Last  Shot,"  only  he  had  no  horse 
like  the  trapper. 

Thus  standing,  three  Indians  appeared  to  close  in  on  him,  at  which 
he  turned  to  run  for  a  ravine  nearby,  of  which  he  remembered;  but 
scarcely  had  he  proceeded  a  rod  when  his  leg,  wounded  in  the  first 
fire  from  the  Indians,  failed  him,  and  he  could  run  no  more.  The 

largest  of  the  Indians  drew  a  bead  on  him  to  tire,  which  Higgins  be- 
lieved ho  must  receive  if  ho  could  not  dodge.  He  dodged,  but  re- 

ooivod  a  bullet  in  his  thigh  and  fell,  monientarily.  As  he  was  rising, 
two  other  Indians  iired  and  both  balls  hit  the  unfortunate  Higgius, 
driving  him  again  to  the  ground;  but  with  lojidcnl  gun  in  hand,  ]u> 
roHo  agiiin  to  ro(uuvo  tlio  throe  who  wi^ro  now  ho  oIoho  mh  to  touch  him 
porh/ips.  They  liitd  thrown  aw/iy  tln^ir  guns,  believing  (hat  of  course 

tliey  could  easily  despiitch  him  with  their  kniv(^s,  iiud  wore  rushing 
upon  him,  whooj)ing  and  yelling,  with  spoara,  knives  and  tomaha\vl<H 
r/iioed  high  in  tln^  air.  lie  lio|>ed  to  frighton  them  oil  by  fointo  of 
shooting,  to  enabli^  him  to  rcdain  his  lo/id  until  the  last  stratngiMu  had 
been  worked;  I'lit.  ihey  refuscMl  to  friu:ht(\u  and  in  a  inonuMit  moro  all 

liU'l  l)('o/i  i)\'{)v  with  ThonwiH  lli/^i^inti  in  tlnit  Mupr(>rrin  rnoriK-nt,  In* 
raibi-d    his    gun    iwni   lirod,  bringing  (lo\\n    th(^   largthl   I  ndian ,  di'/id, 

*  KthvHrd(»,  :<<:«. 

f  Ki-yuuMti"  I'loiJt  .T  )il   lory.  iTS;   AuiibIj^.  IVl 
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The  two  others,  furious  at  tlic  lc).-.b  of  ih-^i:'  companion,  rushed  upon 
Higgins  with  bavage  fury  to  finish  his  career  of  Indian  fighting. 
Tliey  pressed  the  oncountor  with  knives,  slashing  the  prostrate  man 
inhumanly;  with  the  tomahawk  one  Indian  cleft  the  side  of  his  head, 
nearly  severing  an  ear  and  leaving  the  bone  bare.  The  force  of  the  blow 

foiled  him  again,  and  in  an  instant  a  spear  w^as  presented  to  his  breast, 
and  all  that  remained  mortal  of  the  redoubtable  Higgine  was  again 

upon  the  "point"  of  extinction,  but  the  stricken  and  fainting  hero, 
with  four  bullets  in  his  body,  grasped  the  spear  with  such  strength 
that  when  the  Indian  attempted  to  withdraw  it,  ho  was  happily  re- 

etured  to  a  standing  j^osture  by  the  obliging  Indian,  who' sought  to extricate  it,  and  thus  the  battle  was  brought  to  a  less  unequal  period. 
In  his  extremity,  Higgins  had  again  grasped  his  gun,  with  which, 
when  again  erect,  ho  brained  his  antagonist,  leaving  but  one  foe  re- 

maining with  whom  to  settle;  but  the  blow  broke  the  stock  of  his 
gun  and  reduced  it  to  a  state  of  hopeless  uselessness  — and  with 
another  antagonist  waiting  to  be  considered,  the  bloody  drama  was 
in  a  decided  state  of  incertitude — until  help  from  the  garrison  came. 

T^'liis  terrible  affray  was  witnessed  from  the  stockade,  (which  had beuii  regained  by  the  troops)  with  incomprehensible  equanimity, 
until  a  Mrs.  Parsley  became  so  excited  that  just  as  that  last  Indian 
was  upon  the  point  of  getting  the  agencies  of  death  nicely  in  motion, 
she  shrieked  that  "she  could  not  stand  and  see  so  brave  a  man  as 
Higgins  murdered  by  the  Indians,"  so  she  mounted  her  husband's horse  and  rode  forth  to  the  rescue.  The  men  of  course  could  not 
lag,  with  that  brave  example  before  them  and  they  followed.  In  all 
human  probability  the  Indian  had  just  covered  a  few  degrees  of  the 
circle  of  the  blow  which  was  to  kill  his  enemy,  when  he  saw  the 
party  and  fled  or  was  killed,  when  Higgins  fainted, 

Governor  Reynolds  tells  us  that  he  had  the  story  times  without 

number  direct  from  Higgins  and  has  related  it  to  us  in  his  "Pioneer 
History."  Judge  James  Hall  has  also  recounted  it  in  his  communi- 

cations to  the  editor  of  "Annals  of  the  West,"  wherein  he  gave  the 
story  credence,  because  Higgins  had  likewise  told  him  the  same 
story;  thus  it  comes  to  us  from  two  distinct  sources,  yet  from  the 
same  original 

But  Higgins  attempted  to  tell  it  to  Judge  Joseph  Gillespie,  who 
has  recorded  much  of  value  in  Illinois  history,  in  the  most  careful 
and  conscientious  manner,  and  who  in  this  instance  took  the  trouble 
to  run  the  same  down  by  cross-questioning  Higgins  rather  severely 
and  by  getting  the  real  facts  from  a  disinterested  witness  of  the  tiirht 

who  was  one  of  the  so-called  rescuing  party,  one  Hiram  Arthur,  "a 
remarkably  honest  and  truthful  man,  who  was  in  the  fort,  and  ob- 

served it  all."  Ho,  Arthur,  branded  the  story  thus:  "about  nine- 
tenths  of  the  account  of  tho  melee  is  all  bosh."  Ho  conceded  Higgins' 
hravi^ry  but  nchled  that  lie  ''was  in  the  habit  of  telling  tremendous 
yarns  "  Accordingly  fhulgo  Gillosj)ie  committed  his  judgment  Jan- 

uary 2n.  188-^  to  (uip'^r.         .         -        • 
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It  is  unfortunate  that  we  are  obliged  to  doubt  so  6ne  a  piooe  of 
tragedy,  but  when  so  hi^h  an  authority  as  Judge  Gillespie  has  seen 
fit  to  pronounce  it  untrue,  I  am  compelled  to  adopt  his  version  of  the 
affair.  Gen.  Benjamin  Bovvard,  commander  of  the  government 
forces,  whose  services  were  needed  more  then  than  ever,  died  on  Sep- 

tember 18th,  which  melancholy  event  added  as  much  or  more  to  the 
s:eneral  gloom  than  any  of  the  disastrous  defeats  of  1814. 

Almost  the  last  murder  of  the  year  was  that  of  Mrs.  Jesse  Bayless, 

who  was  killed  one  iSunday  evening  in  Sugar  creek  bottom,*  not  far 
above  the  present  town  of  Aviaton.  It  seems  that  the^dogs,  annoyed 
at  the  presence  of  something  strange  about  the  premises,  began  a 
furious  barking.  Some  hogs  that  had  strayed  were  thought  to  have 
been  the  agency  which  caused  Mrs.  Bayless  and  her  husband  iucau- 
tiously  to  approach  the  thicket  where  the  object  or  objects  seemed  to 
be.  In  an  instant  a  volley  of  musketry  disclosed  the  presence  of 

Indians  and  ̂ Irs.  Bayless  was  mortall}'  wounded,  Carried  to  the 
house  of  her  father,  Mr.  Bradsle}^  she  soon  thereafter  died.  This 
was  practically  the  last  casualty,  and  the  campaign  in  Illinois,  with 
sporadic  cases  of  thott  and  other  small  annoyauces,  may  be  said  to 
have  closed.  Over  in  Missouri,  however,  Illinois  Indians  continued 
a  constant  warfare  well  into  the  year  1815.  after  the  treaty  of  Ghent 
had  bet>n  signed  and  promulgated;  but  those  raids,  wicked  as  they 
were,  should  not  be  treated  in  this  place.  They  continued  until  the 
war  department  assigned  Andrew  Jackson  to  this  dopHrtraent,  with 
orders  to  report  to  St,  Louis,  tliere  to  attach  himself  to  the  head  of 
the  troops  lie  would  llnd  awaiting  liim  and  march  against  the  Kock 
Kiver  Sacs  for  the  purpose  of  annihilating  them.  Duncan  Graliatu, 
head  of  the  British  intriguers  at  that  point,  had  formed  a  profound 
resiject  for  Andrew  Jackson,  by  reason  of  the  New  Orleans  affair  and 
other  ovents,  and  without  ceremony  at  once  fled  to  Canada, 

Hp  \o  tliat  hour  the  messengers  ecnit  from  St.  Louis  to  Kook  river 
had  lu^ni  killed  or  sent  back;  but  when  Graham  left,  messengers 
were  at  onoe  despatched  to  St.  Louis  to  inquire  why  no  treaty  was 
being  offered  them  and  why  they  could  not  meet  their  esteemed 
American  friends  in  a  friendly  council  without  any  farther  misun- 

derstanding, that  they  had  in  reality  been  desiring  a  good  under- 
standing for  some  time;  in  fact  the  United  States  could  not  act  half 

quick  enough  to  please  them.  The  treaty  of  Portage  des  Sioux  fol- 
lowed ii)  1815  and  following  that  in  1S1(>,  the  other  recalcitrant  Sacs 

went  down  to  St.  Louis  and  there  signed  the  treaty  which  wa9  sup- 
posed to  end  the  troubles  between  the  white  and  red  men  for  all  lime. 

That  the  English  had  formed  nn  alliance,  offensive  and  defensive, 
with  Tecumsoh,  under  which  they  had  promised  to  sustain  the  In- 

dians as  an  independent  sovereignty  in  their  claims  to  the  country 
south  of  the  lakes,  find  made  the  line  established  by  the  trivity  of 
GriHHiville  the  portnanent  boundary  betweiMi  the  Indians  and  ti\c 

UnitiMl  S!atl^.s.  n(^V(H•  to  bo  abrogated  without  the  consent  of  (he  con- 
traotini,^  parties,  is  not  now  doubted.     (U  ci>ur,se,  the  former  of  the 

I 

•  Present  Clinton  county,  whore  ().  nud  M.  K.  K.  crosaps  ft  "trr.xni. 
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two  propositioas  was  not  meationed  at  Ghent,  but  the  latter  was 
made  the  subject  of  the  sme  qua  non,  which  means,  as  we  know, 

*f  "without  which  nothing,"  no  treaty.  ThQ  British  plenipotentiaries 
1  insisted,  until  it  became  apparent  that  further  insistance  meant  no 
;        treaty,  and  they  yielded  the  point,  f 
1  During  the  war  it  has   been  estimated  that  800  horses  were  stolen 
i        by  tlie  Pottcwatomios  of  Illinois  alone  from  Illinois  and  Missouri 

Bottlers. 

Statement  of  property  destroyed   by  Illinois  Indians  in  the  war  of 
{        1812-14,  which  belonged  to  residents  of  Missouri 
I           Sacs,  and  Sacs  and  Foxo3    122.561  93 

WinuebiiL'oes    4,160  00 
{            I'ottowutoniies    2.950  00 
I            KtokdiH).)'*    186  75 

Shcs  und  t-'iiHUtH    75  00 

1  $30,233  63 

i  Every  male  person  who  could  load  a  rifle  went  into  service,  and 
j  many  women  lent  their  help  to  make  bullets  and  load  guns,  while 
[  many  another  helped  in  the  fields,  maintained  near  the  forts  during 
I  the  absence  of  the  ranging.  Most  of  this  paper  has  been  confined  to 
I  individual  loss  and  defences  and  one  or  two  campaigns  to  the  Illinois 
j  riror,  but  the  fact  should  not  be  lost  that  those  Illinois  rangers,  though 
i  they  won  no  battles  and  made  no  brilliant  battlefields,  were  constantly 
I  on  the  alert,  ranging  from  one  blockhouse  to  another  between  the 

Wabash,  the  Ohio,  the  Mississippi  and  the  Illinois.  In  fact  it  may 
I  be  said  of  them  that  in  a  general  sense  the  whites  met  with  nothing 
I  but  losses  from  1810  to  1815;  but  the  fact  remains  that  without  the 

i  eil'orts  of  those  same  rangers,  the  Indians  had  not  only  swept  every 
>  evidence  of  civilization  from  the  confines  of  Illinois  territory,  but 
I  Missouri  as  v/ell.  The  least  tribute  I  can  pay  to  their  memory  is  to 

attach  to  this  paper  the  names  of  as  many  as  I  have  been  able  to 
gather  from  records  and  a  very  wide  correspondence,  and  that  I  shall 

I  do  after  singling  out  one  in  particular,  whom  Judge  Hall  has  seen  fit 

*        to  mention  at  some  length 

Colonel  John  Moredook. 

Tin)  name  of  Oolono)  John  Moredock  has  been  mi^ntioncd  casually, 
but  to  give  it  the  importance  deserved  by  that  noted  front iersman,  a 

brief  summary  of  liis  career  has  bocui  taken  from  fhidge  Hall's 
"Sketches  of  the  Wesi.'^ 
He  was  a  member  of  the  Territorial  Legislature  of  Illinois,  a  dis- 

tinguished militia  officer  and  a  man  generally  known  and  reepocled 
by  Ihe  settlc^rs  of  that  region. 

lie  was  the  sou  of  a  womuii  who  had  been  married  several  times 
and  us  often  widowed  by  the  tomahawl^  of  the  savage.  Living  always 
uj)on  the  frontier,  she  was  finally  left  husband  less  with  a  large  family 
of  children,  at  Vinconnes,  where  slio  was  induced  to  *x^  further  west 

t  In  NlIoN.  vol.  «',.  p.  ili,nmyl)o  lOmid  incontrovorl  li>lo  luiili-'rlly  or,  lhl;<  \^<^liH.    S\>i>(»r!ie8 
by  (luvrmor  Troi'ioi 
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once  more,  with  a  party  about  to  remove  to  Illinois,  whence  a  few 
families  had  recently  preceded  them.  Mrs.  Moredock  and  her  friends 
embarked  at  Vincennes  in  boats,  intending  to  descend  the  Wabash 
and  Ohio  rivers  and  ascend  the  Mississippi.  The  party  proceeded 
in  safety  until  the  Grand  Tower  on  the  latter  river  was  reached, 
where,  owing  to  the  embarrassments  to  an  easy  navigation,  it  became 
necessary  for  the  boatmen  to  land  and  drag  the  boats  around  a  rocky 
point,  swept  by  a  violent  current.  At  that  point  a  party  of  Indians, 
lying  in  ambush,  rushed  upon  them  and  murdered  the  whole  party, 
Mrs.  Moredock  with  all  her  children,  except  John,  included,  He 
fortunately  had  been  consigned  to  another  party 

When  just  crossing  the  threshhold  of  manhood,  John  Moredock 
found  himself  the  last  of  his  race,  in  a  strange  land.  Regardless  of 
the  disadvantages  arising  to  a  man  in  those  wild  regions,  when  at 
his  best,  enjoying  peace  and  plenty,  he  formed  the  resolution  of  ex- 

ecuting vengeance  on  that  band  of  savages  before  thought  of  per- 
sonal comfort  should  ever  receive  recognition,  and  without  loss  of 

time  he  took  up  his  quest.  It  was  ascertained  that  the  outrage  had 
been  committed  by  a  miscellaneous  party  of  20  or  30  Indians,  formed 
into  a  band  to  plunder  and  murder.  The  band  was  spotted  by 
Moredock  and  its  actions  for  more  than  a  year  were  watched  accu- 

rately, before  the  moment  arrived  that  permitted  him  to  strike.  At 
length  he  learned  that  the  Indians  were  hunting  on  the  Missouri 
side  of  the  river,  nearly  opposite  the  American  settlements.  He 
raised  a  party  of  young  men  and  pursued  them;  but  that  time  they 
escaped.  At  the  head  of  /mother  party,  he  soon  thereafter  sought 
thorn  and  had  the  fortune  to  iind  them  one  evening,  encamped  for 

the  night,  on  an  island,  in  security  as  they  thought.  ̂ Moredock's 
band,  about  equal  in  strength  to  the  Indians,  waited  until  the  dead 
of  night  and  then  landed,  turning  adrift  their  own  canoes  with  those 
of  the  enemy,  which  meant  annihilation  to  one  of  the  two  parties  of 
men.  The  fight  ensued,  in  which  every  Indian  was  killed  save 
three,  who  plunged  into  the  river  for  safety  and  thereby  escaped, 
while  the  whites  lost  not  a  man.  But  Moredock  was  still  unsatistied 
so  long  as  a  single  representative  of  the  murderous  band  remained. 
He  learned  the  names  and  persons  of  the  three  Indians,  whom  he 
now  pursued  with  secret,  yet  untiring  diligence,  until  one  by  one, 
the  last  one  fell  by  his  hand.  Nor  did  ho  falter  at  that  period.  He 
had  resolved  never  to  spare  an  Indian,  and, with  that  passion  ruling  his 
breast,  he  roamed  the  forests  silently  and  alone.  If  he  met  an  Indian 
alone,  that  Indian  was  seen  no  more  in  his  luitive  haunts;  if  a  pi^rly 
was  met,  too  large  to  attack,  one  by  one,  its  members  generally  mot 
the  same  fate,  for  he  iiad  skilled  himself  so  thoroughly  in  the  use  of 
the  rifle  and  the  wonderful  and  numborless  expedients  by  which  the 
woodman  subsists,  pursues  an  enemy  or  conoealfi  himself  and  his 
design  from  discovery,  that  he  became  invincible.  Thus  by  bis 

mnstory  of  the  woodman's  skill,  he  became  practically  invincible. 
Colonel  I\loredock  was  a  square-built,  muscular  man  of  remarkable 

strength  and  activity.     In  athletic  sports  lu»  had  few  et^uals;  few  men 
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were  willing  to  oppose  him  in  single  combat.  Sternly  couragous,  he 
pursued  a  determination  with  the  coolness  and  constancy  of  fate; 
but  withal,  he  was  not  cruel  or  unsocial  by  nature.  On  the  contrary, 
he  was  a  man  of  warm  feelings,  and  even  temperament  with  his 
neighbors.  At  home,  he  conducted  a  large  farm  with  industry  and 
success,  gaining  a  deserved  popularity  with  all  his  neighbors  by  his 
popular  manners  and  benevolence.  Away  from  the  trail,  he  was 
cheerful,  convivial,  hospitable;  and  no  man  of  the  Territory  achieved 
a  larger  acquaintance  or  respect.  In  the  service  from  1810  to  1815, 
he  was  an  officer  in  the  ranging  service,  acquitting  himself  with 
credit  and  receiving  at  its  close,  the  command  of  the  militia  of  his 
county,  at  a  time  when  such  an  office  was  honorable  and  desirable. 
At  the  formation  of  the  State  government,  his  name  was  prominently 
mentioned  for  the  office  of  Governor,  but  his  unqualihed  refusal  to 

1        serve,  compelled  his  groat  following  to  seek  another.     At  a  green  old 
*        age,  he  died.* 

'.  While  it  may  not  be  said  that  such  hatred  permeated  the  breast 
of  every  Illinois  pioneer  in  June  of  1812,  it  is  a  fair  j^resumption, 

that  most  of  the  militia,  w^ith  records  against  the  Indians  of  more  or  less 
of  an  aggravated  and  personal  nature,  harbored  such  sentiments  to  a 

I  modified  degree,  without  carrying  them  to  the  extremity  of  death  at 
I  sight,  because  few  deaths  among  the  Indians  from  the  militia,  as  a 

body,  have  been  recorded. 

''  Another  story  has  been  told  of  Moredock  f 
In  December,  1814,  whilst  the  command  of  Capt.  James  B.  Moore, 

consisting  of  about  50  rangers,  had  charge  of  a  drove  of  cattle  near 
a  grove  on  Sugar  creek,  on  the  trail  between  Camp  Russell  and  Peo- 

I  ria,  Indians  were  discovered  near  by,  one  of  whom  was  singled  out 
for  pursuit.  After  a  hot  chase  William  Hewitt  overtook  the  Indian, 
who  without  resistance,  surrendered  himself  and  gun.  Moredock, 
unfortunately,  was  of  the  party  and  coming  up  at   the   moment  of 

f  surrender,  raised  his  gun  to  fire.  Hewitt  protested  vigorously,  but  to 
no  purpose  as  the  Indian  must  have  interpreted,  because  upon  seeing 

the  apparent  futility  of  Hewitt's  efforts  to  save  him,  he  wrenched  the 
surrendered  gun  from  Hewitt's  hand  and  pulled  the  trigger  just  as 
Moredock's  bullet  crashed  through  his  head.     Poor  Hewitt  fell  dead 

j        as  the  result  of  hia  intercession  and  that  dentli  attributable  to  JMoro- 
i  dock,  may  properly  be  called  the  last  in  Illinois  resulting  from  the 

war,  and  should  have  awakened  the  men  to  a  sense  of  humanity  for 
the  future. 

Rosters. 

J"May  1,  1800,  Abram  Clark  was  appointed    captain  of   a  militia 
company  in  St.  Chiir  county.     Tlio  following  ap[)ointinont8  followed: 

May  2,  William  Whiteside,  major;  William  P.  \Vhitt\^ide,  captain. 

♦  Aiiotlier  phase  ot  iMorOilm'k'a  olmr.ictor  la  iflven  by  (Jovpnior  I'M^.inls.  lutor  on;  prob- iibly  aullunitlo. 

1  ]UM.  St.  (MutrcoiMity.  Via. 

I  AImo  imbll:.lM.(|  In  |]i|'.(iIh  Stiitv'  Ili'lorli'Ml  Mbihiv  init>ll.-;>tloiiv.  No  8,  T.  nltorlnl 
Kocor.lM  of  llliiioiv. 
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May  3,  Elias  Rector,  adjutant  general;  Sliadracb  Bond,  Jr.,  lieu- 
tenant colonel  commanding;  John  Moredock,  major;  Elibu  Mather, 

adjutant  of  the  St.  Clair  ret^iment;  Jean  Boauleaa,  Elienne  Pincen- 
neau,  John  Scott,  James  Moore,  William  Preuitt,  Prancoie  Racine, 
Henry  Munroe  Fisher,  James  Stockton  and  Franklin  Jarvis,  cap. 
tains;  George  Dement,  Joseph  Manegle,  George  Atchison,  Enoch 
Moore,  first  of  a  cavalry  company;  Jacob  Ogle,  second  of  a  cavalry 
company;  John  leaters.  Pierre  Lizje,  Samuel  Kinney,  Samuel  Judy 
and  Isaac  Ferguson,  lieutenants;  and  William  Blair,  Henry  Mace, 
cornet  of  a  cavalry  company;  William  Scott,  Jr.,  Baptiste  Saucier, 

Francois  Dernette  and  Harry  Cook,  ensigns  of  the  St.' Clair  county regiment. 

May  4,  Michael  Brisbois,  lieutenant,  and  John  Marie,  cardinal 
ensign  of  a  company  at  Prairie  du  Chien. 

May  5,  David  Anderson,  captain  of  a  company  in  Randolph 
county. 

May  6,  Pierre  Menard,  lieutenant  colonel  commandant;  Robert 
Robinson,  major;  Giles  Hull,  Thomas  Leavens  and  Antoine  La 
Chappelle,  captains;  John  Worley,  Absalom  Cox,  William  Goings, 
Jesse  Griggs  and  James  Hughes,  lieutenants;  and  Daniel  Hull, 
William  McBride  and  Benjamin  Vermillion,  Jr.,  ensigns;  all  for  Ran- 

dolph county. 

The  following  list  contains  the  names  of  all  officers  of  the  milita 

appointed  from  Governor  Edwards'  induction  into  office  to  the  close 
of  the  war  and  the  subsequent  disturbances,  until  the  treaty  of  1S15 
at  Portage  des  Sioux,  after  which  the  territory  relapsed  into 
tranquility. 

May  7,  Andrew  Barbeau  captain,  and  Pierre  LeCompte,  lieu- 
tenant,  for  Randolph  county. 

May  17,  Michael  Jones,  adjutant  of  regiment  of  Randolph  county, 

and  Antoine  LaChance,  ensign," 
June  23,  a  new  battalion  of  militia  having  been  formed  in  that 

part  of  Randolph  county,  lying  on  tlie  Ohio  river,  Governor  Edwards 
directed  tlio  commanding  officers  of  companies  therein  to  hold  elec- 

tions for  the  purpose  of  elecling  captains  and  for  the  recommenda- 
tion of  a  major. 

Governor  Edwards  having  returned  to  assume  the  duties  of  his 
office,  and  learning  that  eomo  of  the  officers  of  the  militia  were  iu 
many  ways  unworthy  the  commands  to  which  action  Governor  Pope 
had  appointed  them,  it  was  resolved  to  call  an  election  whereby  the 
men  could  select  officers  whose  names  were  to  be  submitted  to  the 
Governor  for  appointment.  This  general  order  was  issuetl  on  July 
4,  and  from  the  immedifite  and  continued  appointments  to  oOice  in 
the  militia,  it  is  to  be  presumed  tln^  (Sections  w(^r(>  duly  lu^ld. 

C)f  course  (Jovc^rnor  hldwurdH  was  C()mmaii(l(>r  in  ( ̂ liief. 
His  dilferent  nids,  were  Nicholas  flarr*)!,  William  Kector,  William 

Moare  and  Shadinch  Bond,  Jr. 

Brigadier  general,  William   Rector. 
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The  general's  aids,  John  H.  Robinson  and  David  Anderson. 
Brigade  inspector,  Benjamin  Stephenson. 

Adjutant  general,  Elias  Rector  and  Robert  Morrison. 
His  aid,  Thomas  T.  Crittenden. 

The  first  and  third  (the  new  one  for  the  Ohio  and  Wabash  country) 
regiments  were  from  Randolph  county;  the  second  was  from  St. 
Clair  county,  the  officers  of  which  appear  to  have  been  as  follows: 

FiEST   Regiment. 

(Consisting  of  two  Battalions.) 

Colonel,  ]\richael  Jones,  who  was  subsequently  removed,  and 
Thomas  Levin  was    made  lieutenant  colonel  commanding:. 

Majors,  Thomas  Levans  (or  Levin),  James  Hughes,  Isaac  White 
and  Pierre  LaCont  (or  LeCompte  ) 

Adjutants,  David  Anderson  and  Elihu  Mather. 

Quarter  master,  Ezra  Owens. 

Provost  marshal,  John  McFerron. 

Judge  advocate,  James  Finney. 

Fife  major,  Benjamin  Fort. 

Captains,  Stace  McDonough,  Robert  Gaston,  Philip  Trammel, 
James  Ford,  Hamlet  Ferguson,  William  Simpson,  John  Beard  (who 
resigned) ,  Philip  Fouke,  William  Alexander,  Pierre  LeCompte,  Ab- 

salom Cox,  Otho  Lewis,  (who  resigned),  John  Lacey  (who  re- 
signed) ,  Owen  Eavans,  William  Boone,  Jacob  Fisher,  John  Cochran 

(who  resigned),  Jesse  Griggs,  Clement  Drury  (who  resigned), 
Samuel  Levering  vice  Philip  Fouke  removed,  Philip  Fouke  reap- 

pointed, xVjalon  Dillingham,  William  C.  Greenup,  vice  Levering, 
deceased,  Heury  Lewis,  vice  Fouke  moved  away,  Gabriel  Duscher 
and  John  Cockraii   (spelled  Cochran  above). 

Lieutenants,  Jacob  Fisher,  Thomas  Roberts,  Jesse  Griggs, 
Clement  Drury,  Isaiah  Levans,  William  McBride,  Nicholas  H. 
Stephenson.  John  Ilibbins,  Francis  Wheatly,  Samuel  Levering, 
William  Everett,  George  Steele,  Bazil  Lovens,  Antoine  Louvior, 
\Villiaiu  C.  Greenup  vice  Saoiuel  Levering  promoted,  John  Thomas, 
Philip  Kochblave,  vice  Greenup  promoted,  Henry  Connor.  Elias 
Bancroft,  Antoine  Blay,  Jr.,  Antoine  Blay,  Sr.  and  Hypolite  ]\Ienard. 

Ensigns,  Thomas  Wanley,  John  Hill,  Antoine  Lonvier,  William 
Everett,  Antoine  Danis,  John  Pillars,  George  Steele,  Dickinson 
Garrett,  John  Murphy,  eTames  Suiith,  James  Gill,  Joseph  Z.  Wam- 
satt,  James  Lee,  Henry  Clendennen,  Philip  Kochblave,  Samuel 
Vermillion  (who  resigned),  Adam  Wool  wrick,  William  Worley, 
Thomas  V.   Swearingen,  Jacob  Bowerman,   Otho   Lewis   and  Henri 
RnchbhiVO. 

Quarter  master's  sergeant,  Clement  C.  Conway. 
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Second  Regiment  (St.  Clair  county) . 

Consisting  of  three  battalions,  one  of  them  oalled  "The  Light  In- 
fantry." 

Colonel — William  Whiteside, 

Majors— John  Moredock,  William  Pnieitt,  Samuel  Judy. 

Adjutants — James  Smith,  William  B,  Whiteside  (who  resigned), 
and  Samuel  Judy. 

Surgeon — Trueman  Tuttle. 
Provost  Marshal — Simon  Vanosdal, 

Judge  Advocate — Russell  E.  Hicoock. 

Bugler — Simon  Wheelock. 

Captains — Amos  Scott  (Squires),  Jean  Beaulieu,  Etienne  Pincen- 
neau,  John  Scott,  William  Preuitt,  Samuel  Judy,  Toliver  Right, 
Abraham  Clark,  Jacob  Short,  Abraham  Stallions,  John  Lowton,  Wil- 

liam Edes,  Valentine  Brazil,  Samuel  Whiteside,  Edward  Ebert,  Jeau 
Baptiste  Daford,  Solomon  Preuitt,  Isaac  Griffin,  William  Savage, 
James  D.  Thomas,  Nathaniel  Journey,  vice  William  Edes,  resigned, 
Isaac  Ferguson,  Henry  Cook,  vice  Judy,  promoted,  and  Nicholas 
Churzo  (Jourange?) 

Lieutenants — Joseph  Maneagle,  Pierre  Lize,  William  McDaniel, 
William  Gilliam,  Valentine  Brazil,  Henry  Cook,  Solomon  Prueitt, 
Abraham  Stallions,  Moses  Quick,  Jacob  Ogle,  John  Vaughn,  Andrew 
Baukson,  Daniel  Primm,  John  Lindley,  James  Bradsby,  Josiah  Rob- 

erts, Pierre  IVrartan,  John  Goings,  Titus  GJregg,  Samuel  xVUen,  Isaac 
Gilham,  yioe  Cook,  promoted,  and  Hypolito  ]\Iaillette. 

Ensigns — John  B.  Saucier,  Nicholas  Fargeon,  Phillip  Rader, 
JamoH  Duett,  James  ikadsby,  Samol  Whiteside,  Thomas  Rottor, 
flames  Thomas,  William  GrilUn,  Christopher  Barnhart,  Thomas 
Greene,  Titus  Gregg,  iVugustus  Pinsino  (probably  Pincenneau), 
George  Mitchell,  Isaac  Gilham,  Peter  Waggoner,  Marshall  Hawkins, 
John  Scott,  vice  Barnhart,  Samuel  Gilham,  vice  Isaac  Gilham,  pro- 

moted, Samuel  Swagert,  Elijah  Talbot  and  William  Bradshaw. 

Second  Regiment, 

fikst  battalion. 

Major  John  Moreilr>ck. 

Capt.  Jacob  Short   -    tO 
Cupt.  John  Scott    75 
Capt.  Al)rahnm  8tiilllon.s    65 
Cnpt.  Ktlwiird  Khun    '.M 

Cupt  James  H.  iMoore      71 

Total.  First   lUttalliin   372 

SECOND    HA'lTAl.lON. 

Major  !Si\nim'l  Judy. 

      61 
Cnut.  Saniuol  Whlti'sldo         6t5 

Total.  SiH-ond  Hathil ('apt.  !SoU)nion   I'ronltl         60 

;'<.g 

Capt.  ilrnry  Cook   

      7'.l 
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ij.. THIRD  BATTALION. 

Major  William  Preuitt. 

       4!) 

Shoal  Creek  compauy   
Capt.  Valentine  Brazil   

Total,  Third  Battalion   
     69 

Afifgregate      7C0 

Third  Regiment. 

^-         '"'      (Consisting  of  two  battalions.) 

Colonel,  Isaac  White. 

Majors,  Philip  Trammel,  Hamlet  Ferguson,  Owen  Evans  and  Wil- 
liam Simpson. 

Adjutant,  Honry  Ken3^ou.        ̂ -.y-o       /' 
Paymaster,  Francis  Leach. 

Quarter  Master,  John  Murgly. 

Surgeon,  Henry  Oldham. 

Surgeon's  Mate,  Thomas  Shannon. 
Drum  Major,  John  Ormsby. 

Fife  ]\[ajor,  James  Hensley. 

Quarter  Master's  Sergeant,  John  Choiser. 
Sergeant  Major,  John  Campbell, 

Captains,  Willis  Hargraves,  James  Trousdale,  Joseph  Mott,  Wil- 
liam Alcorn,  who  died  from  his  wounds;  Thomas  Griffith,  Leonard 

White,  rfohn  Cooper.  William  McHenry,  vice  Mott  removed;  Lewis 
Barker,  vice  Cooper  resigned;  Thomas  Williams,  David  Snodgrass, 
resigned;  Thomas  Green,  John  Cole,  James  Fox,  Rice  Sams  and 
John  Bradshaw. 

Lieutenants,  Joseph  Riley,  resigned;  Adrian  Davenport,  Jr.,  David 
Snodgrass,  xVrthur  Jourdan,  Gabriel  Titswortli,  Thomas  Wells,  Henry 
Kenyon,  did  not  accept;  Eirey  (probably  Ira)  Ledbetter,  Frederick 
Busel,  vice  Davenport,  resigned;  William  H.  Ramsey,  Jarrot  Tram- 

mel, vice  Jordan,  removed;  William  Maxwell,  James  Simpson,  re- 
signed; James  Fox,  Samuel  Waters,  Samuel  McGowan,  William 

Huglies,  Thomas  Whitakor,  Levi  Hughes,  Thomas  Reid,  i\lartin 
Harwick,  Vincent  Larkins,  Lewis  i\[ci\[illaii,  John  Patterson  and 
Daniel  T.  Coleman. 

Ensigns,  William  Simpson,  Jr.,  Trvin  Wilson,  Jarrard  (probably 
Jarrot)  Trammel,  Jr.,  Edward  IVrator,  Samuel  Wators.  Walker 
Daniel,  John  ]A)rester,  resigned;  William  Thrash,  dohn  Scro<:gin, 
vice  Porter;  Edward  Prather,  Curtis  Anderson,  I^avid  Tudo,  Dicken- 
Hon  (Jarrett,  Williniu  Maxwell,  flohn  HuMhrH^ld,  dt)hn  llan^^rave,  Lemi- 

ard  Wallor,  flolm  llogan,  William  Mcb'allridgo,  John  Twooily, Stephen  Ivirkeuchd  and  Irvail  lk)rin. 
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About  Nov.  28,  Ibll,  the  Fourth  regiment  was  organized  from  the 
Wabash  country,  which  consisted  of  two  battalions,  one  of  them 

"the  rilie  company"  for  which  the  following  officers  were  elected  and 
later  appointed  by  Governor  Edwards: 

Lieutenant  Colonel,  commanding,  Philip  Trammel. 

Majors,  James  Ford  and  Willis  Hargrave. 

Adjutant,  George  E.  Hart. 

Paymaster,  Francis  Wheatley. 

Quarter  Master,  John  Murphy. 

Quarter  Master's  Sergeant,  John  Choiser. 
Surgeon,  Henry  Oldham. 

Surgeon's  Mate,  Thomas  Shannon. 
Judge  Advocate,  James  Ratcliff.  "         ̂  
Provost  Marshal,  Adrian  Davenport. 

Drum  Major,  John  Ormsby. 

Fife  ̂ [ajor,  Nathan  Mays. 

Cai^tains,  Leonard  White,  Lewis  Barker,  William  McHenry.  Thos. 
E.  Craig,  John  Graves,  John  Wicks,  James  Steele,  Benjamin,  Wilson, 
James  A.  Whiteside  and  James  McFarlin,  vice  Wilson,  resigned. 

Lieutenants,  Jarrot  Trammel,  Frederick  Bucks,  Asa  Ledbetter, 
William  R.  Ashley,  John  Campbell,  James  Davenport,  Alfred  Wood 
and  Edmond  Rose. 

Sergeant  Major,  Absalom  Ashley. 

Ensigns,  James  Bradbury,  William  Maxfield,  John  Scroggina, 
John  Damerwood,  John  Lucas,  William  iNIcCormick,  Joshua  Wil- 

liams, Elbert  Rose  and  Elisha  Gordon. 
Thus  stood  the  field  and  staff  roster  of  the  Illinois  militia  on  June 

18,  1812,  when  war  was  declared  between  this  country  and  Great 
Britain. 

On  Sept.  14,  1812,  Governor  Edwards,  by  proclamation,  set  off  thf 
counties  of  Madieoo,  Gallatin  and  Johnson. 

Subsequent  to  Ihe  declaration  of  war,  as  changes  were  needed  in 
the  four  regiments,  they  were  made  by  Governor  L{ld wards  down  to 
Dec.  (),  1815,  as  follows: 

First  Regiment. 

CaxJtains — James  Creath,  William  Boone,  George  Franklin,  Henry 
Barboau  (resigned),  Archibald  ^^oNabb,  John  Cockran.  (,)lho  Lo- 
vans,  Absolom  Bradahaw,  Thomas  Roberts,  William  Bolderbnok.  Ab- 
faolf)ru  Cox  (imh^piuideiit  company  niount(Hl  volu^t(^e^8) . 

I jieutorumts  -George  bVankliii,  John  Ijacoy,  William  BeKlerheok 
(2(1  lit),  flames  Cleruleuin,  Adam  Woolrick,  Samuel  Raner,  John 
Belderback,  Amos  Paxton,  Archibald  Steele,  David  Anderson,  Geo. 
Crralh,  William  McBrido. 
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Ensigns— -James  Clendeuiu,  John  Belderback,  Archibald  Steele, 
Francois  Menard,  Amos  Paxton,  James  Clark,  John  Wooton,  John 
Sykee,  John  Vance,  Samuel  Mansker,  Cyrus  Fulton. 

Judi^o  Advocate — John  MoFerron. 
Provost  Marshal — Jacob  Fisher, 

Surgeon — George  Fisher. 

Surgeon's  Mate — Willicim  Reynolds.  ... 

'■   ■  Second  Regiment. 

Colonel — Samuel  Judy.    '     ' 
Majors — John  Scott,  Amos  Squire. 

Captains — William  Joaes,  Ephraim  Woods,  Augustus  Trotier,  Au- 
gust Pinconneau,  Samuel  Judy  (an  independent  company),  Enoch 

Sloore.  William  Arundell,  John  Stuntz,  flohn  D.  Thomas.  Thomas 
Pullum.  Robert  Gill. 

Lieutenants — Hugh  Walker,  John  Springer,  Louison  Parois,  John 
Gigor,  Thomas  Cox,  R.  C.  Gilham,  William  M.  Going,  Eli  Savage,  J. 
Preuitt,  Jacob  Clarke,  Oohn  Jarvis,  Jr.,  Joseph  Duncan. 

Ensigns — William  Crownsur,  Thomas  Finley,  Baptiste  Shamber- 
ger,  Thomas  Cox,  Thomas  Nicholson,  Etienne  Douza,  James  Cham- 

bers, Henry  Carr. 

Surgeon — James  R.  Eustis. 

Judge  Advocate — John  Reynolds. 

Third  Regiment. 

Major— Thomas  Griffith. 

Captains — John  F.  Smith,  Daniel  T.  Coleman,  James  B,  Bailey, 
William  Thornton,  Martin  Harrick,  John  Shultz,  Thomas  Lawrison. 

Lieutenants — John  Harris,  Ebenezer  Kealough,  John  Tweedy,  Ste- 
phen Smith,  William  Hickam,  William  Richy,  James  Fisher,  James 

Johnson. 

Ensigns — Nathan  Longston,  Willi/un  Johnston,  rJohn  Wliitakor, 
Isaac  Borin,  William  Tripp,  John  Shultz,  John  Fisher,  Robert  Mil- 
ler. 

FouiiTn  Regiment. 

Colonels — Willis  Hargrave  (vice  Ph.  Trammel,  resigned). 

Majors — Thomas  E.  Craig,  Leonard  White. 

Captains — Jarrrtt  Trammel,  Harrison  Wilson,  John  (t.  Damowood, 
Joseph  Pumroy,  Dfuiiel  Boltingliouse,  Moses  Garrett. 

Lieutenants — John  Forester,  Samuel  W.  Kimberly,  Archibald 
Roberts.  Henry  Stum,  S.  Clayton,  Natlian  Clampet,  Seih  Hargrave. 
John  Townsend,  flohn  Compton, 

— P2  H 
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Ensigns — Harrison  Wilson,  John  G.  Wilson,  James  Hodgkins, 
Wyatt  Adkins,  Hiram  Tedwoll,  William  Eubanks,  Samuel  Hargrave, 
George  Viney  and  James  Chism. 

Paymaster — Leonard  White. 

Adjutant — Henry  Kenyon. 

Surgeon's  Mate — Waiter  White. 
Aide-de-Camps  to  Commander-in-Chief — Nelson  Rector,  Hugh  H. 

Maxwell. 

Adjutant  General — Benjamin  Stephenson,  William  Alexander. 

Chaplain — Joshua  Oglesby. 
Capt.  George  Kennedy,  at  Prairie  du  Chien;  Lieut.  James  Ken- 

nedy, same 

By  reason  of  frequent  enlistments,  discharges  and  re- enlistments 
among  the  militia,  it  has  been  found  almost  impossible  to  place  be- 

fore the  reader  any  systematic  statements  of  their  services  or  com- 
plete rosters  of  the  various  companies;  but  such  records  as  we  have 

at  hand  are  here  reproduced: 

Pay  roll  of  company  of  militia  commanded  by  Capt.  William  xVlei- 
ander  of  the  county  of  Randolph,  Illinois  Territory,  by  order  of 
Ninian  Edwards,  Governor  of  said  Territory.  (July  4th  to  July 
29th,  1811.) 

Captain— V^llllam  Alexander 

Lieutenant- 
William  McBride 

Sersreants— 
Amos  Chfttlin 
Diivhl  Kvorett 
(■}t'ort:e  Wilson 
John  Anderson 

Coruorals— 
Adam  McDonald 
William  Dees 
(leorgc  Cooiiran 
Josviph  Uoblnson 

Privates- 
Joseph  Vassume     j 
(ieorcre  Martin 
James  Curry 
Jnniea  Murtty 
Caivln  IjRurouco 
Mmar  Pitltnn 
Drury  Stephens 
Ijeonard  St.  John 
John  Hill 
John  McBride 
.lolm  Ijivoly. 
Daniel  Ifull 
.lanjes  McNabh 
Jeau  13.  londrow 

.J>!i 

Privates— Concluded. 
Joseph  Conway 
Robert  Robluaon 
Alexander  Cumudy 
Joseph  Petoin 
John  Pillera 
.loaeph  Miller 
Daniel  Winn 

Jerome  F.  l^ure John  F.  White 
Arch.  Suodgrass 
Amos  Robinson 
Eilward  Lay 
John  Crawford 
Daniel  Hllderbncii 
Robert  Husreiua 
Israel  liuiley 
William  Welch 
Geor;ire  Creath 
John  Mny 

James  (illi 
Robert  McDonald 
Edward  Roils 
John  Fi.sher 
John  Maptiste  Pera 
Josepli  Butea 
Lo\ils  Doro 
William  Bllderback 
Joseph  F.  Vormiin 
lUnry  Null 
James  White 

Simeon  tirundaif^e 
Kll  IjHuUlord 
James  Eden 
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Capt.  Henry  Cook's  company.  (Formerly  the  company  of  Capt. 
Samuel  Jucly,  who  was  promoted.) 

A  list  of  the  first  company  detached  from  the  Second  regiment  of 

militia,  Illinois  Territory,  for  a  three  month's  tour,  by  order  of  the 
Commandor-in-Chief,  .ird  March,  181'2.     Insoected  at  Cabokia, 

Cuptaln— 
Henry  Cook 

Knsiirn— 
Christopher  Barnhart 

Serceanta— 
Snniuel  Gjllliam 
Win    HnilHliuw 
Chi.rles  HlUhuni 
ThomuS)  Kitcheil 

Drninmer— 
Hiram  Beck 

Fifer— 
Bolln  Sheperd 

Privates— 
Aro;i».  Johu 
Aiulerson.  liobert 
Adkins.  Johu 
Ackle3.  Kichard 
Andrew.  Thomas 
Brailshaw,  .Jouas 
BfHdvhaw,  Field 
Bill.  Jesse 
Blankenahlp.  Thomag 
Cox,  'rhonias 
Dillplaiu,  Joshua 
Dodd.  Allchael 
Downiutr.  Thomag 
Kllio(t,  Alexander 
Emmert.  Andrew 
Fant-,  Ueorare 
Flnley.  John 
(-JlUhaiii.  J.  Clement 
Ura.','L'.  Ezr^r 
UlUham.  William 

frivixtnH— Concluded. 
Green.  Royal 
(4raham,  Jonathan 
Hawks.  Johu 
Hewitt.  Goorero 
Hulton,  Samuel 
.lohnston,  John 
ICirkpatrick,  John 
Kick.  Jus-tua 
KUcliMiis,  Charles 
Lluvlll.  Aarou 
Led  bolter,  Merrill 
Luster,  Joseph 
Linder.  Jacob 
Lockharr.  Bird 
Moon.  David 
I\IcFad<.'lu.  James 
McDow,  John 
Newman,  John 
Newman,  John,  Jr. 
Offle.  JoHepii 
Prewilt.  William 
Qulirley.  Samuel 
Ryan.  William 
Roe:er?.  Henry 
Kendell,  Thomas 
Samples,  Benjamin 
Samples,  David 
Starkey.  John 
Smith.  Uton 
Talbot,  John 
Vanhoofer.  Abraham 
Vickery.  John 
Wilson,  James 
Wardln.  Hardin 
Wodams,  Absalom 
Waddle.  Davis 
Wlllbanks,  Wllley 
Whlte«lite,  Robert 
Whiteside.  Jacob 

Mustered  and  inspected  by   Elihu   Mather,  Adjutant   Second  regi- 
ment,  Illinois  Territory  iMilitia. 

Capt.  Jotin  Scott's  company. 

A  list  of  the  third   company,  detached    from  Colonel  Whiteside's 
regiment,  the  3rd  of  March,  1812,  as  infantry, 

Captain- 
John  Scott 

Lieutenant- 
Titus  (^rairir 

•<I    in. 

Enslirn— 
Philip  Roder 

Berureants— 
Jolui  IMitclioI! 
Ja.'ol)  Rimdirniaii 
William  CtruH 

Corporals— Hiirdctte  Green 
t^hri.stopher  Hatterman 
James  Porter 
John  StalUous 

Privates — Atchison,  Geoi-i^e 
Brads  haw,  Abs-nlom Hradahaw.  James 
Clover,  JauKs 

Carr.  Lfoii.-ird rull.n.  Patrick 
Cliirk.  Jiicob 
C;rMm»)r.  iMilllIp 
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VrWsLtea— Continued— Privates— ConiutZecZ— 
Eymnu.  Jacob Porter.  John 
Fry.  Joseph Robins.  John 
Gold.smith.  Charles Ramey.  Thomas 
Hoeran,  Prior Ramey.  George 
Huffmfin.John Sink,  Daniel 
Hawk.  Robert Todd.  Thomas 
Jeronio.  A^yl Trout,  Jacob 
Jainisoit.  Alexander Tolaud.  iHaac 
Jone!^,  JMarrln Wells,  Alexander 
Johnston.  James Winters.  John 
iMilK.'r,  Abraham Whaley.  James 
Moi)re,  John Whaley,  Baker 

i^loore.  K'noch Whiteside,  David 
Me;irs.  William 

Whiteside.  John  L     ' Fatten.  Uobart - 

Mustered  out  and  inspected  by  Elihu  Mather,  adjutant  Second 
regiment  militia,  Illinois  Territory. 

Capt.  Jacob  Short's  company.    (First.) 
Muster  roll  of  mounted  riflemen,  detached  from  the  Second  regi- 

ment of  militia,  Illinois  Territory,  for  a  three  months'  tour  by  order 
of  the  Commander-in-Chief,  March  3,  1812. 

Captain- 
Jacob  Short 

First  Lieutenant- 
John  Moredock 

Ensiiru— 
Henry  Carr 

Sergeants- 
Robert  Mlddleton 
Alexander  Scott 
(leortre  Mitchell 
Willi  urn  Arundel 

Privates— 
Borrier,  Jacob 
Hreu'ance.  John 
Hankaon.  Andrew 
Bi.T,  John 
Britrhum,  John 
Cooper,  John 
Clover,  Adam 
Carraaek.  Isaac 
Eastes.  John 
Ecknian.  David 
Guyf e,  Daniel 
Hendricks,  James 
Hayes.  Zucbanali 
Hoko.  Elijah 

Friy  Sites— Concluded— 
Hill.  Peter 
Jarvis,  Fulden 
Kennedy   David 
Marney,  Thomas 
Mlddleton,  William 
Mlddleton.  Robert 
Myers,  John 
McKinney.  Daniel 
Porte.r.  Thomas 
Phillips.  William 
Quieley,  William 
Rittenhouse.  William 
RadcllCf,  Charles 
Risenboueh.  Peter 
Scott,  Samuel 
Stout,  Henry 
Steele,  William 
Short.  Hubbard 
Shook.  Samuel 
TIdwell.  Hiram 
WMsser.Johu  B. 
Walker,  John 
Wilderman,  James 
Wills.  Peter 
Wilderman,  Geortre 
Walker.  Henry 
Waddle.  John 
WllUnmB.  Jeptha  D. 
Wnlker.  William 
Wlldermnn.  Jacob. 

Mustered  and  inspected  by  Elihu  Mather,  adjutant  Secoud  regi- 
m(>nt,  the  3d  of  March,  1812,  as  infaniry. 
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Capt.  James  B.  Moore's  company. 
First  company,  April  15  to  May  3,  1812. 

Captain— Juuies  B.  Moore 

First  Lieutenant- 
Jacob  Osle 

Second  Lieutenant- 

John  Vaue-n 

Ensiiru— 
Simon  Wheeler 

Sert'f'Huts— 
John  T.  Lusk 
Septimus  Mace 
Thorn H8  Piper 
Jesse  Miller 

Privates— 
Biir^s.  William 
HiL'tra.  lanac 
Boiiham,  Samuel 
Bei;r,  Joseph 
Bloom,  John 

l^riv&tes— Concluded. 
Bad^ely.  Hiram 
Davidson,  John 
GUlham,  Ipham 
Gillham.  William 
Goiners.  Pleasant  Ipmhahiv  rj..i,,fr 

Goinffs.  William    /  Probably  
GuIiiL'. 

Kirkpatrick,  James 
Kirkpatriek.  Francis 
Lemon.  William 
Moore,  J.  Milton 
Mace.  Henry 
Morgan,  Arthur 
Oi;le.  Joseph 
Rutherford.  John 
Koblnaon,  David 
hobinson.  Israel 
Shook,  Aaron 
I'albot,  Thomas 
Talbot,  Jos<hua Teter.  Philip 
Vanarsdale.  Simeon 
Wrik'ht,  Kichard 
Wilson,  Cath 

Walker.  '^h'»r!-"'  T 

Capt.  rJaraes  B.  Moore's  second  company. 
A  muster  roll  of  a  volunteer  company  of  cavalry,  commanded  by 

Capt.  James  B,  Moore,  of  St.  Clair  county,  Illinois  Territory.  By 
order  of  his  Excellency,  Ninian  Edwards,  Governor,  from  Julj  27, 
1812,  to  Aug.  11,  1812. 

Captain- James  B.  Moore 

First  Lieutenant- 
Jacob  Otrle 

Second  LleuteuHnt— 

Joshua  VauK'hn 

Cornet- 
Simeon  Wheelock 

Serereants— 
John  T.  Lusk,  1st 
SeptimuH  I\lace 
ThoiuHH  Piper 
Jem  Miller 

Corporals— 
William  Hood 
James  Mc Kinney 
John  Davidwon 
Pleasant  Golntra 

Privates— 
Ackermau.  David 
lioiihum.  Samuel 
lUirirs.  iHHUO 
liell,  JoH.'o 
HrJL'L'M,  Wm.,  Jr 
HIiiiikliiHhlp,  Thonins 
Mrudfihaw.  Abaaloin 
M<ck.  (iuy 
Cox.  Matthew  J 
i  Irockor,  John 
(Murk.  Iwaan 
Duiiniiran.  Isaiah 
DeU'plaln.  .John 

Privates— Co«cZud«rf, 
Davidson,  Wni.  C 
PoiK'her,  Anthony 
Gillham.  l?ham 
Glllhuin.  Ezekial 
Gillham,  Clement 
Good.  John 
Gillham,  Cliarlcs 
Gillham,  William 
Hays,  Znchariah 
Huitt.  John 
Jervls.  Kieldinjr 
Kirkpatrick.  James 
Kirkpatrick,  Pranois 
Moore,  J.  Mlivou 
Moore.  Daniel  G 

.  Mace,  llctiry 
Mortran,  Arthur 
Miitheuy.  Charles  R 
Nowlan,  Bennett 
Oele.  ,lo.'<«'pf»  (Hon  of  B.  Oirle) 
Otwell.  William 
Portrr.  William 

(,liilck.  Mo.-'eN itoblnsoji.  David 
KohlnwoM.  Inrael 
Katulle,  Thomaa 
Shook.  Aaron 
Sunders,  (JeorcG 
TiMer.  Philip 

Talliof.  'rhoiiins  W '!"iilhot.  Wllliajii 
VanarHditb',  Simeon 
WMlkrr.  Chiirle.s  P 
Wilson.  Cnlh 
WilL'hf.  Kl-liiird 
Wlltt-mkH.   Murdy 
Wl.lleHi.ie.  John  L 
Wrii:ht  I^hniu 
Wlilliioy.  Aaron 
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A  muster  roll  of  a  detachment  of  mounted  riflemen  commanded  by 
Ensign  Samuel  Whiteside,  of  St.  Clair  county,  Illinois  Territory. 
By  order  of  his  Excellency,  Ninian  Edwards,  Grovernor  of  Illinois 
Territory,  from  Aug.  7  to  Aug.  22,  1812. 

EnsJL'n— Samuel  Whltesiih 

Privates— 
Titus  Qragrcr 
John  Swigrert 

Henry  'J'Hylor AiOT  QruilS 
Abram  Howard 
Wm.  I'ursley 
John  Pursley 
Joseph  Borouerh 

Privmes  — Concluded. 
Matthew  Reach 
John    Lacey 
David  eorter 
John  Howard 
Abram  Vanhoozer 
Koland  Hewitt 
Alexander  Blram 
John  Davidscn 
Jacob  Smelcer 
David  Giaers: 
Charlfd  Klichens 
Joliii  tha!.')^ 

Capt.  Samuel  Whiteside's  company. 
A  muster  roll  of  a  volunteer  company  of  mounted  riflemen,  com. 

manded  by  Capt.  Samuel  Whiteside  of  St.  Clair  county,  Illinois 
Territory,  by  order  of  His  Excellency,  Ninian  Edwards,  Governor  of 
said  Territory.  Date  of  enlistment  August  22nd;  enlisted  to  Xov. 
Vith,  1812. 

Captain- 
Samuel  Whiteside 

First  Lieutenant- 
Titus  Qrajrar  (or  Qrelg) 

Second  Lieutenant- 
John  Swisrert 

Ensl{;u— 
;  Henry  Taylor 

Sergoaata- 
Jesse  Crpiek,  1st 
Azor  GrH'^.i:  (or  Qreic:).  2nd 
Abram  Howard,  3r(l 
Wra.  Simpsoi),  4th 

Corporals— 
John  Pur:sley 
John  Wairtroimr 
William  rnrsley 
Huriuoii  (Irmrjr 

Privates— 
''  Armatroner,  Aaron 

Bialioi'.  li<'nj'inila 
UufKfSK.  Wililiiiu 

J,)''-Urt    HridLroH.  Allan 
'  .,     HoroMu'li.  JosHph 

Hnvtio,  lOllsworlh 
Hvl-co.  John 
HnidHluivv,  Joiiiu 
Ki  undiii^o.  lSliii('<)i\ 
Hunihhnck,  (Icoil'o 
IJalnimio.  IjouI-i 
(^)rtH-llllM.    l)!U.i.d 
(JhuUon.  Willlum 
(barter,  Diivld 
I>i(vIm.  Siununl 

OnJMrm...  IliilM'c 

i''«M  LMI  IO\l,    Jdilll 

Privates— Continued. 
Fergruson,  Joseph 
Fulmore.  John 
Groats.  William 
Grau'ff.  John 
How.Hrd.  William 
Howard.  John 
Hewitt,  Koland 
Hiiiilou.  Matthias 
Hewitt.  Gi-orire 
Hlctrina.  John 
Hawk.  I'hilip Harmon.  Georere 
Jfti^obs,  John 
.lohnson.  James 
Kinder,  Georsre 

Kitchens,  ('harles 
LeComi't.  Isaac 
Lucoy.  John 
I^amoxte.  .loshua 
Leo,  S;\uiuel 
IjCo.  Joseph 
Lantrluo,  KnphHel 
liiiUiiiu,  JJupti^to 
r.lc  Kuril  lit:.  Wiiitor 

JMiiriipy.  .liimt'.M MrFadtrin.  James 
IMIIllon,  Ji^sso 
Al  vt>rH.  Jo^ioph 

Oirlo.  Jtiroh I'osi-y.  Jubilee 
I'hiiil.  I'itrce 
riilllipH.  William 
nxK.y..hilni 
IN>w»dl.  John 
l*nt1"v^on.  .los^oph 
Pnlluiii,  Jpiuos 
I'mIiio,  .IdI.h 
I'ri'iilit.  WIlIlRm 
I'orter,  David 
l'l.«r.-i'.  Dmibd 
Itourh,  ,M  uUlioW 

Ivk-lil.  WllllaiM 
vStooUtoii.  Siuuucl 
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?riy&tes- CotUinutd. i'c-ivates— ConcZudfed 

Samples,  Benjamin Tramble,  Tousiant 
Sampler,  Drtvld Tucker.  Napees 
Smelcer,  Jacob Turner,  John 
Stockton.  Hobert Vanhooser.  Abram 
Sweeten.  Moses Williams.  Joseph 
Smith.  Thomas Whireside.  Joseph 
Tolluy.  James Warren.  Benjamin 
Teeter.  John 

Master  roll  of  general  and  staff  officers  of  a  detachment  of  militia 
of  Illinois  Territory,  ordered  into  the  actual  service  of  the  United 
States,  and  commanded  by  His  Excellency,  Ninian  Edwards,  Gov- 

ernor und  Commander-in-Chief  of  the  Territory  aforesaid: 

No.l Names. 

Ninian  Edwards   
Kllas  Recror   
Bsojamin  Stephenson., 
Nntti.  Pope   
William  Kector   
Neljou  Kc-ctor   1 
Kobert  Todd   j 

Conimandef-in-Chief 
A.djutiint  General   
Brigade  Major   
Fir^t  Aid   
Second  Aid   

Volunteer  Aids   

•^ept. 

2.1812 Sept. 

10.18121 
Sept. 

2.18121 

Sept. 
20,1812 

Oct. 
10.1812 

Oct. 
18.1812 

1 

Nov. ..  do ..  do 

..  do 

..  do 

..  do 
10.181' 

"Endoreod,  examined,  approved,  certified  and  returned  by  me  ac- 
cording to  law,  to  the  Commander-in  Chief, 

Eli  AS   Rector, 

Adjutant  Gejieral  Illinois  Territory.'^ 
Capt.  Absalom  Cox's  company. 
Muster  roll  and  inspection  return  of  a  detachment  of  the  First 

Regiment  of  Illinois  militia  under  the  command  of  Capt.  Absalom 
Cox  at  Kaskaskia,  the  ord  of  Soj:)tember,   1S12. 

This  detachment  did  not  go  to  P(3oria,  but  was  no  doubt  left  be- 
hind to  protect  tlie  settlers. 

FROM  CAPTAIN  ABSALOM  COX'S  COMPANY. 

Captain- Absalom  Cox 

Ltouteuivut— 
Thomaa  Roberts 

KuHlurn— 
Adam  Wobrlck 

Sori:eant9— 
h'obert  Foster 
William  McDonald 
Kich'vrd  RobluBOU 
Samuel  Reiner 

CorporulH— 
John  Irwin 
l'^lludru^h  Lively 
Amo8  Lively 
Edward  Clark 

Privates- Alien.  Solomon 
Beatty.  John 
B.Hy:L's.  Ceorte 
Clark,  J.uues 
iiliilo.  William 
Llvrlv.  luMibou 
Mi'Htid-.Tlu.ninB 
MIll.T.  Ji.hli 
Mr. I'  inland,  .lames 
.McClliilun.  John 
I'illere,  .John 
l*iit''r,son.  Jamoa 

Ko.-iH.  Andri'W 
Smyth.  John 
Sttpl.  Archibald 
Tl\«>nip?<>ii.  Kobtrt 
ThonipsDn.  William 
WiLoM,  John 
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Boirffe.  Jesse 
Cballln.  Seth 
Connor,  Oeorse 
Marvel.  Cheater 

^m: 

FROM  CAPTAIN  ALEXANDER'S  COMPANY. 

McLauffhlln,  Wm, 
Jarvia,  Mtitthow 
Kobston.  Huk'li 
Warley.  John 

FROM  CAPTAIN  HENRY  LEVON'S  COMPANY. 

Adklns.  James 
Glenn,  Georeti 
Luuier.  Patrick 

McMuriry,  A'.raham 
Vermillion.  BeDJtimin 

FROM  CAPTAIN  JOHN  COCHRAN'S  COMPANY. 

Bownaan.  Jonathan 
Clendinln,  John 
Craln.  Squire 

Johnston.  David 
May.  William 
^iteele,  Jamea 

PROM  CAPTAIN  McDINEY'S  COMPANY. 

Ball,  James 
Barber,  Alexander 
Beson.  Thomas 
Bc'lsher,  Georjje 
Fulton,  Cyrus 
Garver.  William 

Garner.  Charles 
Hall.  William 
ijard.  Sanjuel 
I'etel.  David 
WluyatP,  Adam 
Sleter,  James 

Beatt,  Alexis 
Beatt,  IjouIb 
Beatt.  N. 
Baker.  (IdorL'o 
Byarwalji.  Alexia 
('nrry.  Joatudi 
Cliliil.t..!. 
(Mi.trlovlll.^ 
Dol*r<H)t.  Francis 
Gen<loon,  Joan 
Let'.  Itnhih 

mOM  CAPTAIN  (IREENUP'S  COMPANY 

Ljossauree.  I'ascal LaChasapell.  B. 
IjeMlt'na,  LjOuIs 
IMitcholl.  Janioa  D. 
Montrow,  B. 
l';»xtoii.  Amos 
Si»L'i>r.  IjOiiIs 
Ir^inyth.  Jame!< 
St.  I'lerrt\  ICohert 'I'oloaae.  Krancla 
Troura,  Manuel 

FROM  CAPTAIN  GABRIEL  Dl'JCOCHK'S  COMPANY. 

Alter,  AuKuato 
Barbouro,  Andre 
Godcro,  Alexis 
Godere.  Joseph 
Gidler.  Jean  i\iarle  (or  Godere) 
Lou(,'lor«.  Prancla 

Louirlore.  Etlenne 
lilltfuer,  Joseph 
lioy.  Andre  (or  Koi) 
'I'onirue,  Francis 
Tonuue.  Joseph 
Va8seuer,  Jot«erh 

(Sigriod) David  Andeuson, 

Inspector-  Adj nlani,  First  Illinois  Alilitia. 

Oapt.  TliomaH  K.  (Jrnig'b  Coinpfiny. 
A  muster  roll  of  a  company  of  voluiitocr  riflomcMi,  raised  in  Illinois 

Territory,  nnclor  tho  command  of  Oapt.  Thomas  Iv  (""raifj:  in  llio  sor- 
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vice  of  the  United  States,  by  order  of  His  Excellency,  Ninian  Ed- 
ward;-, Governor  of  said  Territory,  from  tlie  5th  September  to  the  2d 

December,  1812. 

Captain- Thomas  E.  Craig 

Lieutenant- 
John  Forrester 

Ensigrn— 
Harrison  Wilson 

Sorereanta— 
Walker  Skantlln 
Cbnrlofl  Hill 
John  G.  VVilaou 
Pnil  Buckuer 

CorponilH  — 
Kobort  f'rostou 
Joit^pti  Lorum 
Joseph  (Gordon 
Willis  Whueler 

Mu.^IcIhiip- 
lohu  Orm:  by.  drummer 
Niit.  Iveovt'd,  titer 

PrIvatOB  — 
Ellas  Hubbard 
'I'homiis  Hatfleld 
Jacob  Tooum 
Stephen  Fowler 
MoaoH  Kawllnts 
Joh)i  JIheIi'Iou 
John  Wood*) 
Kobert  Hurrln 
Wllllftm  Corn 
Charles  Druyer 
Henry  Jenna 
Arthur  Owens 
.1  Mines  Drake 
Siinnwd  Kliuberly 

Vilyates—Coticluded. 
Richard  Hayden 
Hobert  Cox 
Hlruru  Hler^ins 
Kanoall  Davla 
William  Gable 
Lewis  Youn^ 
Edward  Farley 
Sampson  Dunn 
David  Stanley 
James  Wriffht 
Pjuoch  Brown 
Edward  Stokes 
Jacob  Willis 
Elislia  Livingston 
John  Powell 
Samuel  Green 
Dennis  (Miiy 
Kus^fll  E.  Haycock 
David  Johr'Hton 
John  Clendeniu 
Joel  Crane 
Squire  Crane 
Alex   Barbour 
Spencer  Adkius 
/Vmoa  Puiton 
John  Farney 
George  Glun 
Michael  Burrls 
John  Lord 
LaHRdore  Gander 
Inlara  Bart 
Peter  Bono 
Georee  Connor 
Richard  Hazel 
John  CaiuDbell 
David  Siidey 
Georiro  T.  Woods 
Antolne  Sander 
Lewis  Freedom 
John  B.  Gevam 
Edward  Millor 

Capt.  Willis  Hargrave'.s  Company. 
We,  the  underai^^ned,  being  formed  into  a  company  of  mounted 

volunteers,  under  the  command  of  Willis  Hargrave,  as  Captain,  ten- 
der to  your  Excellency  our  services,  to  perform  a  tour  of  duty 

against  the  Indians  on  the  frontiers  of  Illinois  Territory,  and  hold 

ourselves  in  readini.ss  to  march  at  a  minuUi's  warnin;.,^  to  any  point 
you  may  direct. 

Captain— 
Willis  Hanrruve 

First  Ll-nteiniut- 
Wm.  Mclleiiry 

Second  Liouienant— 
John  Graves 

Ensiirn— 
Thoitias  Berry 

Enlisted  Men— BoHtrlirbt.  Thomas 
iterrv.  .Ini  1 
BaUcnliDiue.  Daniel 
HraiHun  y.  .lobn 
Bhulvfotd.  Kphnilm 
Hluckford.  UeubLii 
Buck.  Frederick 
(.!ov;iii4''on,  lOdward 
Cate.i.  Kobert  D 
C'arr.  .lan)es 
CHniiou.  Simon 
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Enlisted  ^len— Continued. 
Chambers,  Barnabas 
Daveuporf,  James 
Dunnell,  Joaiah 
Dover.  John 
Drinker;*.  i\Ji>hftel 
Fowler.  WlIllHm 
Flemlne:.  PhlHp 
Garrett,  Dh^.kiflsou 
Garrison,  James 
Hannah,  James 
Harcrrave.  Seth 

Harris,  Gil  lam  '!  .' Howard,  Abner 
Hamilton.  Alexander 
Lonur,  James 
Llsanbee.  Jeremiah 
Love,  John 
Lawton.  John 
Lane.  Joseph 
;Maxwe]l.  VVm. 
Mouldlatr.  Taylor 
Mouldlntr,  Klchard  (asiiyl 
Moulding,  L9e 

May.  Morris  "^ 
Mlleh.  David 
Morrii?.  John 
Morris.  George 
Mitchell.  John 
McKliuiey.  Thomas 

Enlisted  Merx—Conchided, 
McAllister,  Thomas 
McDanlel.  James 
McCornilck.  William 
Potter,  Kl.Hl 
Smith,  John 
Stiiad,  James 
Slocnmb,  Charles 
Suramerf,  John  } 
Storery,  Thomas 
Stewart.  Ell  i 
Stern.  Pliilip 
Staudlee.  Neadham 
Stewart.  Charles 
Snodtrrass,  David 
Sparks,  Charles 
Trammel.  David  (a  spy) 
'i'rammei.  Thomts 
Trammel.  James 

Upton,  Joseph 
IJpfon,  1  homas 
Wilson,  James 
Williams,  Aaron 
Wheeler,  Henry 
Whooley.  David 
Whitford.  Martin 
Winkler,  Adam 
Wheeler,  William 
Williams.  Thomas 
Youuir.  Nathan 

In  a  morning  report  of  Bept.  12th,  1812,  made  at  Camp  Russell, 

"  of  the  troops  uoder  the  command  of  Maj.  Benjamin  Stephenson," 
it  will  be  found  that  Maj.  Stephenson's  command  for  that  date 
comprised  the  companies  of  Captains  James  B,  Moore,  W.  B. 
Whiteside,  Absalom.  Cox,  Jacob  Short,  Willis  Hargrave  Samuel 
Whiteside,  Nathaniel  Journey,  and  Amos  Squires,  with  an  aggregate 
of  570  men. 

In  another  "morning  report"  dated  Oct.  10th,  1812,  we  find  "troops 
under  the  command  of  Lieut.  Col.  Whiteside"'  to  have  been  the  com- 

panies of  Captains  N.  Ramsey,  Thos.  ]^],  Craig,  Willis  Hargrave, 
Absalom  Cox  and  James  Trousdale,  with  a  combined  force  of  816 
men;  the  staff  return  on  the  back  of  which  included,  present:  one 

surgeon,  one  surgeon's  mate,  one  adjutant,  one  sergeant  major,  aud 
one  judge  advocate. 

Capt.  Pliilip  Tramoll's  company  (Leonard  White's): 
Muster-roll  of  a  detachment  of  mounted  militia  called  into  the 

service  of  the  United  States  under  the  orders  of  His  Excellency, 
Governor  Edwards,  to  guard  military  stores  from  Sliawnoetown  to 
Camp  RuBHoll,  uiidt^r  the  command  of  Philip  Tramell,  Lieut.  Colonel 
of  the  '1th  Regiment,  TliinoiB  Militia,  acting  an  captain,  from  lh(v  I2th 
day  of  October  to  the  olbt  day  of  October    I  SI  2: 

Captain— 
I'hilii.  Tramell 

Serjre.^ut— 
Morion  Ewbnnka 

rrlvatei  — 
Blue,  Solomon 
(^uiiiluH.  Willbnu 
Canipbi  II,  Joliu 

I'rlvjites— fo>jr/»ffeJ, 
(Jilinrd,  John 
hiniMM.  );ime3 

Ijco.  Jann's Miirphv.  John 
Mrl<'!M  ImkI.  J:\mos 

r.imiiMy,  s(>rviMit  to  I'hillp  TranKdl 
SlbU-y.  David 
Sildoy.  Isaao 
Wll.ion.  CovhiKton 

Wbecl.M-.  Wlllb.m 
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I  do  certify  that  the  within  muster-roll  exhibits  a  true  statement 
of  tbo  (lotiiclmiont  for  the  purpose  mentioned  therein,  and  that  James 

Katch'IV  famished  a  wagon  and  team  for  tlie  purpose  of  transporting 
military  stores  from  Shawneetown  to  Camp  Russell,  which  was  em- 

ployed in  the  United  States  service  from  the  5th  day  of  October 

until  the  31st;  the  same  month,  with  Adam  Groach,  wagoner,  "Wil- liam Morrison  furnished  wagon,  team  and  driver,  for  the  same  pur- 
pose, from  the  Oth  of  Ooiober  to  the  c51st  of  same  month.  Meed 

McLaughlin  and  Davis  Gillard  each  furnished  wagon  and  team  and 
driver,  for  the  above  purpose,  from  the  lUst  of  same  month. 

PniLIP    TllAMELL, 

Lieut.  Colonel  -ItJi  Ilh'vois  Militia,  now  (icling  as  Cax)i(iin  in  place 

of  Leonard   Wli'dc. 

Capt.  Dudley  Williams'  Company,  4th  Regiment,  Oct.  14th  to  Nov' 
5th,  1812,  "against  the  late  invasions  of  tlie  hostile  Indians." 

Captaiu— Dudley  WilHama 

Lleuteniiut— 

Diirld  Moore     '•' 

EnsiL'n—  '    ' 
Keube;Q  Linn 

Cornet— 
A.lfred  Llndaey 

Serfireants— 
Joseph  Feriruson 
.John  Kood 
Ileury  GrllTin 
James  JMooio 

Corporals— 
Will,  ftliitree 
Jfiuioa  Urown 
Tlioiniis  Aniiatrona: 
John  Jitrrot 

Privates— 
Anristronpr,  William 
Bnimlett.  Hnrvey 
Bnriu»s.  Allan 
BrldL'es.  Joseph 
Browutleld,  Charles 
Blu'ilugham,  James 
Calhoun,  Daniel 
('riivens.  William 
Cabton,  Thomas 

•Iv,. 

Privates— 6'o-/ici»d€d. 
Cain.  Robert 
Clark,  iiichard 
Coshler,  Daniel 
Cook,  James 
Davis.  Asher 
DUkerson.  Hiram 
Davis,  Isaac 
Fuel.  Henry 
Futral.  Thomas 
Fort.  MIfhJah 
Futral,  Vv'ilburn FertruKon.  John 
Gritlith.  Hiram 
Halliii.  Joliu 
Harrison.  Furnas 
Halliii,  Andrew 
Jt-nninL'--^,  Sramuel 
Ladd.  Flijuh 
Matl.lHS.  William 
JMlli'lu'll.  Jun'iuiah 
A1r*tthe\v8,  John 
Maybury,  John 
JVU'ul.  Jolin 
Kan(tidp|i.  James 
Kasoow.  Jts.so 
lieas,  oamuel 
Show,  John 
Stevens,  Ezeklal 
Thoma.s.  Matthew 
Walker,  John 
Wolf.  Kedden 
Walker.  Samuel 
Woolf,  James 
Williams.  Joseph 

White.  'Jliomus 

I  certify  that  the  foregoing  is  a  correct  muster-roll  of  my  company, 

and  that  they  were  muHt(^red  into  the  Hin-vici>  of  the  Uuiteil  Stales 
Saline,  on  the  lUh  day  of  ()ctober,  1812. 

Dudley  Williams,  Capinin. 

Examin(Hl  and  approved: 
\\.   Stkimienson,    /iri<}(i(I{'   Mojor. 

Also  en(lo^H(^d  by  a  oertilioate  of  Philip  Trjimell,  Lieut.  Oolonol  of 

th(^  'Uii  RegiincMil,  llliiiois  Militi/i:     "That  this  coin[)any  found  their 
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county  to  the  United  States  Saline, 
may  be  oonsidered  160 and  coming 

own  provisions  from  Christian 
and  back  again,  which  going 

miles." 
Captain  Judy's  Spy  company,  1812. 

Muster  roll  of  Captain  Samuel  Judy's  company  of  mounted  spies, called  into  service  under  the  command  of  His  Excellency,  Ninian 
Edwards,  Oct.  ISth,  1812,  to  Nov.  12th,  1812  (spy  company). 

Captaiu— 
Samuol  Judy. 

.^, :) 

Prlviites— 
Adami^,  ('.vilvln Adkins.  Johu 

;     Cox.  Thomas 
Chirk,  Kdward 
Cook.  Henry 
Cosey,  Flerre  (or  Crosaey) 

■     Frailer,  Kobcrt 
Gllhaui.  Isoiu  (orlHRac) 
(4uiujr.  William 
Gilijam.  Samuel 

Privates— Co  H<tn«eci. 
Griffin.  William 
Ijarmer,  Patrick  (or  Lamer) 
Lusk.  John  T 

Moore,  Georg'e Newman,  Joseph 
Nix,  Ambrose 
RU'ht,  Tolivar 
Kadcllff,  William 
Keypolds,  John 
Smith,  Thomas 
Stockden.  Uavis 
Waddle,  Alexander 

Muster  roll  of  regimental  and  staff  officers  ordered  into  service  by 
His  Excellency,  Ninian  Edwards,  Governor  and  Commander-in-chief 
of  the  IlliDois  Territory,  from  the  18th  day  of  February  to  tlie  16th 
day  of  June,  l81o: 

Names. 

B.  Stephenson   
Phillip  Tramwell.. 
Nathaniel  Journey. 
Geor^re  Fisher   
William  Keynolda. 
Daniel  G.  Moore... 
Aaron  Whitney   

Kank. 

Major   
Ma.ior   

Adjutant   
Surt'eon   
Surcreon'rf  Mate, 
(iunrtermastpr.. 
Sertreant  Major. 

I  do  certify  that  the  foregoing  muster  roll  exhibits  a  just  statement 
of  the  regiment  and  staff  officers,  as  above  stated,  tliis  K^th  dav  of 
June,  1813. 

B.  Stephenson, 

Briijadc  ]\f(tj'or. Sergeant  James  N.  Fox's  detachment. 
Muster  roll  of  a  dotaohuiout  of  rangers  on  tlio  frontier  of  Johnaou 

county,  under  the  oouimund  of  Sorgt.  rlami^s  N.  Fox,  from  Feb.  17th, 
1813,  to  March  1st,  1813.  Tliis  detaolnneut  being  called  into  service 
by  order  of  llis  Excellency,  Ninian  Edwards,  Govt^rnor  of  said  Ter- 
ritory. 

Soriroant— 
JiiiucH  N.  Pox 

PrlviilnH  - 
Ulunt'.  Mono 
Huohan,  James 
Doaaou,  G(5orfire 
DttvlH.  John 

IMwardH.  Wllllurii 
h'lfifUMM  V.  .Iimifh 

Oriniti.  DioiicI 
linn  IH,  Hii.Muior 
Norton.  .I.)lm   F 
ICikwlliMcn,  SliHilnirh 
Kftwllnspii.  William 
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Elvirade,  Randolph  County,  Illinois  Tereitory, 

-  May   4th,   1818. 

SiR~A  Bliort  time  ago  I  received  a  letter  from  Colonel  Bond,  in- 
forming mo  that  you  had  authorized  him  to  request  me  to  raise  and 

organize  three  additional  companies  of  rangers.  I  immediately 
wrote  you  that  I  supposed  what  had  been  done  would  be  sufficient, 
and  that  those  three  companies  who,  through  me,  tendered  the  Pres- 

ident their  services  as  rangers,  would  be  accepted. 

They  have  been  notified  by  me  tliat  they  have  been  accepted,  but 
lest  some  accident  may  have  prevented  my  letter  from  reaching  you, 
I  will  here  give  the  names  of  these  officers,  all  of  whom  have  been 
chosen  by  their  companies  and  approved  by  me; 

Captain— 
Jiimea  B.  i\loort) 

iflrst  Lleuteuant— 
David  liobiufton 

Second  Lieutenant- 
Arthur  Morjrau 

Enwicrn— 
JobnHultt 

Captain- 
Samuel  VS^hitsJde 

EIrst  Lieutenant— 
Joaeph  Bcroutrh 

Second  Lieutenant- 
Samuel  Gllbaur 

Ensiffu— Arthur  Armstrous: 

Captain- 
Jacob  Short 

First  Lieutenant- 
Nathaniel  Journey 

Second  Lieutenant- 
Andrew  Bankston 

En8iE:n— John  Journey 

Those  officers  and  tliose  of  the  companies  raised  here  last  year  are 
all  exceedingly  auxioua  to  bo  commanded  by  Benjamin  Stephenson 
as  their  major,  with  the  exception  of  an  ensign  and  a  lieutenant  who 
were  absent  at  the  time.  They  liave  unanimously  petitioned  me  on 
this  subject.  The  privates  comprising  the  battalion  are  equally  de- 

sirous of  it,  and  I  can  most  conscientiously  say  that,  in  my  opinion, 
the  Territory  does  not  admit  of  a  better  choice. 

The  Legislature  of  this  Territory,  at  its  last  session,  by  the  solici- 
tations of  certain  individuals,  was  induced  to  ask  for  this  force  aud 

to  recommend  John  JMurdook  (Moredock)  to  be  autliorized  to  raise 
and  command  it.  But  I  beg  leave  to  observe  that  the  force  I  have 
raised  has  been  upon  a  different  plan  altogether.  IMurdock  has  not 
raised  a  man  and  has  endeavored  to  throw  every  impediment  in  my 
way.  He  is  not  qualified,  either  by  his  knowledge  or  experience,  for 
the  command,  and  those  who  have  recomriiended  him  will  not  pre- 
t(md  to  say  that  his  habits  do  not  form  a  most  important  objorlion* 

1  liave  the  lionc»r  to  be 
Your  obcnlient  servant, 

   N.   Edwards. 
•  All  which  Is  also  herein  auoted,  must  be  retrurdcd  as  tlichtly  cxatftferated. 
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From  a  "daily  and  weekly  report  of  a  detncbment  of  rangers  of 
the  Illinois  Territory,  under  the  command  of  Benjamin  Stephenson, 

brigade  major,  April  17,  I8I0,"  it  is  found  that  the  command  was 
made  up  of  the  companies  of  Capt.  B.  Whiteside,  Capt.  James  B. 
Moore,  Third  company;  Capt.  Samuel  Whiteside,  Capt.  Jacob  Short 
and  Capt.  Nicholas  Jarott,  the  muster  of  which,  with  the  exception 
of  Moore  and  Sbort,  are  not  to  be  found. 

Capt  James  B.  Moore's  (8d)  company: 

Captain— 
P  civ  &tes— Concluded. 

Jjimes  B.  Moore William  Kyan 
Johu  Stailiiiga 

First  Lieutenant— David  Porter 
DhvIiI  Koblnaon John  Waddle 

John  Bridfoe 

Second  Lieutenant- John  Moore 
Jacob  Clark 
John  Clover Arthur  Morgan 

Ensign- 
William  Harrington 
David  Moore 

John  Hultt Thomas  J.  Mattlngly 
Willy  Harrington 

Sergeants- Felix  Clark 
Thomas  Jordan Stephen  Kector 
Jacob  Young Joshua  Vnughn 
Benjamin  Marney ('harle«  Glllhara 
James  Huiton George  Klchardtion 

WlIIiHm  (hilBn 

Corporals- 
William  (^olng 

Isaac  Basey 
James  Talbot 
Ht'ury  Kandleman 
John  Crawford 

Pleasant  Going 
Fleming  Cox 
Bart  ley  Cox 
Aaron  Whitney 
Martin  Wood 

Privates- 
Bennett  Nowlin 

Henry  M  <ce Enoch  Moore Isaac  Smith 
Jesse  Miller Daniel  Winn 
Joseph  Miller Roland  Huitt 
David  Miller Edward  (Jrouch 
Abrahiuii  Miller Isiiac  Ciii  niHck 
John  l^noch Elisha  IrtylDr 
Jonaihiin  Knox Andrew  Hobinson 
Anthony  B.  Connor William  Hogiin 
Samuel  McFarlanU Prior  UoffHU 
George  Lary Robert  Huwke 
Thomas  Johnston Richard  Windsor 
HughKovlstou Jude  Converse 
Marcus  Belham 

John  Hot'an Peter  Wills William  Chance 
Thomas  Marney Josiah  L.ingford 
Solomon  tSirong Johu  Calliuo 
Amo3  Shook Daniel  Clonverse 
Francis  Pelhara Janus  Miirney 
William  Forgason Benjamin  Edwards 
Hiram  Huitt Alexantler  Birou 
JoHeph  Fortraaon George  Hawk. 
Oman  licman EH  liHncford 
John  Fin  ley Jacob  hunt /.ford 
Fielding  Porter Johu  .MnriMy 
John  liyan Thomiv**  IM.irney 
Stephen  Laery John  Fer;:U!iou Ellhu  Axely JpFHe  H;irrison 

Examined  and  approved: 

B.  Stevenson,  nn'<ja(Ic  Major 
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Capt.  Jacob  Short's  company. 
Muster  roll  of  a  company  of  mounted  Tangeva,  commanded  by  Capt, 

Jacob  Short,  called  into  the  actual  service  of  the  United  States  by 
his  Excellency,  Xinian  Edwards,  Governor  and  Commander-in-Chief, 
from  the  27th  day  of  February,  1818,  to  the  31st  day  of  May,  1S13, 
inclusive: 

Captain— 
Ho[Jton,John 

Jacob  Short inil.  Nathaniel 
Hili.Je8.%e 

First  Lieutecant— 
Nathaniel  Journey 

Hill.  Burriil 
Hawkins,  Martial 
Huse.  Kobert 

Second  Lieutenant— 
Journey,  William 
Johnston,  David 

Andrew  Bankston Kerns,  Jacob 
Lloyd,  David 

En=iijn- ^ee.  Samuel  Sr 
John  Journey Lee,  Samuel  Jr 

Llnley,  John 

Sergeants— 
Llveley.  John 
Lnrd.  John 

John  Bri2h.nce Llveley,  Reuben 
Alexander  Scott Lird.  Jume.H  Jr 
Gecitre  Miichell Mattock,-.  Altxander 
James  Wy.itt 
Robert  ihomas 

jlGoro.  James 
Moore,  William 
Morris.  Thomas 

Corporuld— Miller.  Edward 
Klohnrd  Ackless McKlni.ey.  D.-iniel 
Kobert  Lynn McKiroy,  NVilliam 
Gtorce  boy iSlcNenl.  Abel 
NIcLolHs  Darter Noal,  Henry 
GeuFt't^  Wise O'Nial.  Willlflm 
Saujuel  Ware Bo^ey.  Adtu 

Patterson,  Samuel 
Privates- Preultt.  Pitld 

Anderson.  Robert I'reuitt.  Joseph 
Adair.  William Pritc-hard.  Jacob 
Allen.  Solomon l-CuTlierfortl,  John 
Ak'xander.  Hush Scott.  Fraurls 
Bank^on.  Llljah S»'aKy.  H<  nry 
Huriifs.  l^llsworlh Swlu'»rt,  (horiTO 
HrlniliiTry,  Jacob SwlL'.Hrt.  John 
lu.urluT,  Jidin Shurr,  Hubbard 
Brlckuy,  Prn^ton Stout,  Jo.hn 
Batemau,  Abraham Scott.  John 
Brooks.  Taphn.  y Short.  M.  .ses 
BurL'es3.  William Stout.  Wnihim 
Cox.  Benjamin Smalley.  Abraham 
Clark,  ibaac '1  homas,  .Abraham 
Corathers.  John Tilford,  William 
Ciarii,  J  anna Virgin.  Wllllnm 
Cralue,  Squire Waketield.  Charles 
Drecker.  Jucob Wakefield   Georce 
Drocker.  Thomas Watley,  Henry 
Darutai,  Isaac Woods.  John 
DuncHU.  Jotin  Sr Wlldermnn.  Jacob 
Duncan,  John  Jr                  ,  •     ,; Walker.  John 

Davidson.  James  W              '*' 
Wakefleld.  John  A 

Dodce.  ̂ imnjey White.  Andrew 
Edes.  Matthias 

Whitley.  Mills                     '    ' Kdes,  William Wlnchart.  Adam           .       ■          ' 
Fray,  Joserdi Walker.  William 
Fulton,  Cyrus WrlL'ht.  I'oter 
(^aHt()Il.  Kiilx'i  I WhUioy.  JoliTi 
Uruiri:.  Jacob Wl.lu-.  l)av:d 

Examined  and  approved, 

B.  Stl'phlnson, 
lirigddc  Major, 
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Capt.  William  Boon's  company 
Muster  roll  of  a  company  of  mounted  volunteers  of  Randolph 

county,  Illinois  territory,  commanded  by  CaiDt.  William  Boon,  and 
called  into  service  by  His  Excellency,  Ninian  Edwards,  Governor  of 
said  territory,  from  the  Gth  day  of  Marcli,  1818,  to  the  5th  day  of 
June,  1813: 

Captain- 
William  Boou 

First  Lieutenant- 
John  LiQCey 

Second  Lieutenant- 
William  Bilderback 

Ensign- 
John  Bilderback 

Sergeants- 
Robert  Gaston 
Louis  Lh  Chapelle 
Michael  Buyat 
Amos  Chufiin 

Corporals- 
Joseph  French 
Adnm  Wolrick 
Zophue  Brooka 
Henry  Barbeau 

Privates- 
Alexander,  Robert 
Bailey.  David 
Bilderback.  Charles 
Barnett,  William 
Bowerman.  Jacob 
Bilderback.  Daniel 
Buyat,  Benjamin 
Bart.  Jullnn 
Harlit'au.  Antolne 
Chaftju,  Ellis 
Cochran,  Ueorge 
Cralue,  Joel 
Connor.  Henry 

Coany,  I'eter Clarke.  Alexander 
Ciyne,  John 

Colli,   Creatli,  George 
Dolin.  l*eter 
Drury,  John 

Examin(id  and  approved. 

Dory.  Louis 
De  Gognie,  Qregone 
Davis.  Ralph 
French.  Levi 
French,  Haniuel 
i^isber,  Wiiiiam 
Garner,  Charlca 
Godler,  Erne 
Gi;«ton.  William 
Gudier.  John 
Glenn,  Isaac 
Glenn.  Thomas 
Garner,  Francis 
Garner.  William 
Gendron.  Baptlste 
Godler,  Isadore 
Hughes,  James 
Honuon,  Jacob  (or  Hannan) 
Hull.  Daniel 
Lee.  James 
La  Pranbris.  Joseph 
Lively.  Shadrach 
Leone,  Jabez 
Luzudder.  Jacob 
Machan,  John 
Montroy,  t  rancls 
May,  Jacob 
McDonouKh.  Stace 
Philhart.  Jacob 
Pillet.  Feter 

Peslo,   Pascal,   Roberts,  Elias 
Roy  (or  Roi),  Andr6 
koblnaon.  John 
Roberts.  John 
Robinson.  James 
Snodgrass.  Archibald 
Steele.  Archibald 
Tilford.  Wniiiiiu 
Teaboau.  Henry 
Thompson,  Itobert 
Tamurava.  Levi 
Tamaravft.  Jean  Baptlste 
Wootan.  Jolin 
Wadley.  Thomas 
Wlni^Lart,  Adam 
You  u  fir,  Jolin 

B. 
Stephenson, 

Brigade  Major, 
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Capt,  Natbnn  Chambers'  company. 
A  muster  roll  of  a  company  of  militia  in  the  Illinois  Territory, 

under  the  command  of  Capt.  Nathan  Chambers,  as  footmen.  Called 
into  the  United  States  service  by  his  Excellency,  Ninian  Edwards, 
from  the  12th  day  of  April,  to  the  12th  day  of  May,  1813. 

Captain— 
Nathan  Chambers 

Enslern— 
John  Saragre 

Serereants— 
Henry  Carr 
John  Nichola 
Jnnie8  Hiiukson 
Jobeph  Duucaa 

Corporftla— 
William  Scott 
Juiiies  Crofkor 
('harlea  Cox 
Heury  White 

Privatea— 
Armytrontr.  William 
Aburnathi-y.  Rotiert 
Abcrnulhwy,  I\IIie3 
Biikitr.  Abriihnm 
Broona.  Johu 
Bmikson.  Fatten 
Bone,  Barnet 
B<md.  Burnet 
Chambers.  James 
Crocker,  Arthur 
Crucker.  William 
Crocker,  Jijhn 
Duncan,  William  (orDunkln.) 

I'Tiv&les— Concluded. 
Duncan,  Robert,  Sr.  1 
Duncan.   Hubert.  Jr.  J 
Farrar,  Robert 
Fike,  Abraham 
Gllbreath.  Hugh 

Gaskill.  l-'aul Gaskill,  Jonathan 
Holcomb,  Joseph 
Haeerman.  Benjamin 
Hutton,  Henry 
Hill,  Jonathan 
JohiKsou,  Malcom 
Journey,  John.  Sr 
Langston,  Nathan 
i^IiusoD,  Abram 
Madciox,  Leven 
Mld.lleton,  Robert 
Mldilleton.  Reuben 
Moore.  Robert 
Mooney,  Bryant 
Mc(,'rackeu.  James 
Nichols,  Ueortre 
Nichols,  Pleasant 
Nichols.  Thomaa 
Feek.  Daniel 
Pea.  John 
Petty,  James 
Robertson.  John 
Swan,  Francis 
Scott,  Samuel 
Van  Winkle,  Job 
Wakefield,  Simeon 
Wakefield,  William 

or  Dunkln. 

Lieut.  Daniel  G.  Moore's  company,  I 
Muster  roll  of  a  company  of  volunteer  infantry.  Commanded  b}'' 

Lieut.  Daniel  G.  Moore,  and  called  into  service  by  his  Excellency, 
Ninian  Edwards,  Governor  of  Illinois  Territory,  from  May  9,  1813, 
to  June  9,  1813. 

Lieutenant— Vrivaies— Concluded. 
i)anlcl  G.  Mooro Beck.  James 

Braman,  .hdin 

Sergeants— 
>•  .n      ■ ,  . 

Bartlelt.  Wlillam 
CoKby,  Hi  zeklah 

Martin  Jones 
KiHils   Ji'Hse VVillbuii  P.  Rowdon '       ' 
Enuls,'  William BenjamlTi  Stidnian ; Fullmore,  Jijhn 

Zadock  Newman l^    '  on Hill.  Burrlll 
I.    .     0   ; Hill.  James 

Corporals— JoMes.  William 

GcoiL'*^  Mooro Klrki)iitrli-k,  Jnlin 
iJ  aiiK'H  BramiiU l<lrkt)Htrli'k.  Harilnon 
John  KiMHoll Klrki)alrlck,  1  honma 

J/ortoii.  .lolifj 

Moon.,   Alu-l 
Ell  Sav litre 

Privates- 
NiwiiiHn.  .losoph 
NewniHti.  John 

Beck.  Jolin RlL'»:"r,  Heniy  U 
BowH,  Johu Starkey,  Jiistto 

—13  n 
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Capt.  William  Jones'  company — (1818). 
A  muster  roll  of  a  company  of  volunteer  infantry,  commanded  by 

Capt.  William  Jones, ordered  into  the  service  by  His  Excellency,  Ninian 
Edwards,  governor  of  the  Illinois  Territory,  May  9,  1813  to  June  9, 
1813. 

Captain— William  Jonea 

Lieutenant- 
John  Sprlneror 

Enslern— 
Thomas  Flnley 

Serereants— 
Edward  Reavls.  1st. 
John  Whitley,  Sr..2nd. 
David  White  (spy)  ard. 
Kobert  Brazil.  4th. 

Corporala— 
Solomon  Preultt 
Jacob  Graers 
Matthew  Mwans 
David  Smeltzer 
David  Smelson 
Andrew  Lockhart 

Privates- 
Anderson,  James.  Sr. 
Anderson,  James,  Jr. 
Brazil.  Richard 
Brazil,  William 
BaT('maii.  Abraham 
HrHzll.  Vaiwiitlne  (spy) 
Batenian.  William 
Cox,  Ephrlam 
Cox,  Henry 
Chilton.  Matthias 
Chilton,  Joshua 
('hilton.  James.  Sr. 
('hilton.  James.  Jr. 
Chilton.  Wlilam 
Dullarhide.  AtrulUa 
Davis,  William 
KInley,  Howard 
Finley,  Moses 
Flnley.  John 
Flnley.  James 
FeriTuson  Isaac 
t)ieer,  John 
Green,  John 

Prlvs.teB— Concluded, 
Green,  Henry,  Jr. 
Green,  Henry.  Sr. 
Green.  John 
Henson.  Benjamin 
Henson.  John 
Hill.  John 
Hopton,  John Howard.  Wm.  (spy) 
Hiseins.  John 
Hill,  James 
Hill,Burrell 
Hott.  John 
Howard,  Abraham  (spy) 
Hutton.  Georere,  Sr. 
Hutton.  George,  Jr. 
Jones,  Martin 
Jones,  John 
Llndly.  Joseph 
LIudly,  John 
Lockhart,  Byrd  (spy) 
Lockhart,  William 
Llndly,  Simon.  Sr. 
Liudly,  Simon.  Jr. 
Llndly,  Samuel 
Lockhart,  Andrew 
Neely.  Jacob 
Preultt.  Fields 
Roberts,  William  (spy) 
Roberts,  Andrew 
Stubl)l»'fleld.  Wm.  (spy) 
St.  John.  Joseiih 
Btubbletield.  Easly 
Smeltzer,  Herman 
Tayec,  dleoree  (npy)  (or  Tayes) 
'J'ayer.  Bartler  (or  Bartlett  Tayes) 
Tetilchs,  Jacob 
Totrichs,  Charles 
Tetrichs,  Abram  (spy) 
Tetri.-hs.  Peter 
VanHf'Ozer.  Abraham 
Whitley,  Mills 
Whitley.  J.  lin,  Jr. 
Whitley.  Kaudolph 
Walker.  Henry 
Whitley.  Klisha 
White,  Robert 
White,  David  S. 

Capt  James  B.  Moore's  company — (1th  company.) 

A  muster  roll  of  Capt,  James  B,  Moore's  company  of  mounted 
rangers  of  the  Illinois  Territory,  under  the  command  of  ]\Iaj.  Benja- 

min Stephenson,  from  the  1st  day  of  June  to  the  l()th  day  of  the 
same  month,  1 813,  by  order  of  His  Excelloncy,  Ninan  Edwards,  gov- 

ernor. cV:o. 

Caotain— 
Janiot*  H,  Mooii* 

LI(Mil»<iinntM  - 

David  Koblnson,  iHt. 
Arthur  Morcmi,  L'lul. 

Kiihlirn  — John  IL.witt 

Sfiueanl^- Daniel  Convorso 

n.-i«j:miln  MMriioy 
Jitnes  Ihittoii 
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Corporals- Vx\\&tQ%- Concluded. 
Isaac  Basey Knox.  Jonathan James  Talbot Lary.  George 
Henry  Kandleman Lacey,  Stephen 
John  Crawford Lankford.  Eli 

Lankford.  Joslah 
Privates-                                           '.'T  ,' Luntzford.  Jacob 

Axley,  Ellfiha Moore,  Enoch 
Brlsco.  John Miller,  Jesse 
Beeman.  Orra&n Miller,  Joseph 
Blron,  Aluxauder Miller,  David 
Clark.  Jacob Miller.  Abraham 
Clover,  John Marnty.  Thomas 
Clark,  l^^elix Moore.  John 
Cox,  Kleinlnfir Moore,  David 
Crouch,  Edward Matiine:ly,  Thomas  G. 
Connor,  Anthony  B. J\lace,  Henry 
Carruack.  Isaac Marney,  John 
Cox,  Barllett Marney,  James 
Converse.  J ud McFarland,  Samuel 
Chauco.  William Nowlin,  iiunnett 
('oilins.  John Pelham,  Marcus 
DavliUou.  Samuel  D. Pelham,  Francis 
Enochs,  John Porter,  Fielding: 
Edwards.  Beujamlu Porter,  David 
FerL'uson.  William Royalston,  Hugh 
Fereuson.  Joseph 

Kyan.  John Finley.  John Kyan,  William 
Fercuson.  John Kector,  Stephen 
(illlhiiiu.  Charles Richardson.  William 
(Jrinin.  William Robinson.  Andrew 
fiolnir.  J'leasant Ramey,  Thomas 
ColPtr.  William Roberts.  Ellas 
Gltnn,  Georire Strong.  Solomon 
Harrington,  William Shook.  Amos 
Harrluirion.  Wylle Stalllngs.  John 
HulU.  Hiram Smith.  Isaac 
Huitt,  Koland Taylor.  Elisha 
Hoean,  Willlftm Vaughn,  Jobhua 
Hoffan.  Prior Vanarsdall,  Simon 
Hawk,  George Wills.  Peter 
HoL'an.  John Waddle.  John 
Hawks.  Robert Wood.  Martin 
Harrison,  Jesse Winn,  Daniel 
Jordan,  Thomas Windsor.  Richard 
Johnston,  Thomas Whitney,  Aaron 

The  following  interesting  document,  taken  from  Brink's  "History 
of  Madison  County,"  is  reproduced  for  its  value  in  dates  and  names: 

:'     '       ';'  "Edwardsville,  September  2i,  1814. 
Sir— This  day  there  was  an  election  held  at  this  place  for  a  cap- 

tain and  first  and  second  lieutenants,  by  the  volunteers  that  have  of 
late  been  raised  in  consequence  of  your  request  to  Isain  Ciillhnm  and 
J.  G.  Lofton,  Esq.  The  company  detained  the  election  until  about 

the  4  of  the  o'clock  in  the  afternoon  in  hopes  we  would  have  been 
joined  by  Mr.  Stout  and  a  party  from  that  neighborhood.  On  being 
disappointed,  we  proceoilcd  to  elect  John  Gl.  Lofton,  captain,  Thomas 
ICirlcpatrick,  Jst  lieutenant,  aiul  JSaniuel  (J.  Morse,  2tl  lieutenant,  and 

iutoiul  when  ordi^rs  are  r(>coived,  to  c^kn'^t  the  bahuu'o  of  tlie  ollicort^, 
so  as  to  dispose  of  the  ollicers  in  each  Hcttlement  which  may  jcun. 

We  assure  your  l^]xcollency  thattlu^  old  nuMi  have  voliintiH>red  with  a 

spirit  that  retiootH  an  honor  on  the  old  veterans  of  '7l).     The  notice 
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of  the  election  was  so  short  in  this  settlement  that  the  people  had 
not  general  notice,  but  there  remains  no  doubt  but  the  company  will 
be  complete  before  this  reaches  you — there  are  70  on  the  list  now. 
The  above  officers  were  elected  by  a  unanimous  vote. 

.     ,,  Very  respectfully,  yours, 
ThOS.  KiBKPATRICK, 
Gr.    OaDWELL, 

Judges  of  the  Election!^ 
Last  men  called  into  service;  Captain  Boultinghouse's  company. 

Captain- Daniel  Boultlnghouse 

First  Lieutenant- 
John  Groves 

Second  Lieutenant- 
Robert  Ttivery 

Third  Lieutenant- 
John  Morris 

Ensign— 
Thomas  Tavery 

Serfireants- 
William  Nash 
Stephen  Stanley 
James  Boyd 
James  Hopkins 
Tlra  lioblnson 

Corporals- 
John  Wilson 
Robert  Boyd 
David  Httuey 
WlUtHm  Cummins 
Ahk  Ko88 
Koboit  Clark 

Privates- 
Adklna.  Wyatt 
Adklns,  WlUlrtm 
Adklus,  Jesse 
Burney.  John 
Brown.  John 
Boulilnt.'huu3e,  James 
Bouitliitrliouse,  Daniel 
Burney.  Charles 
Brown,  David 
Buckles,  John 
Burney,  William 
Beck,  John 
Bowman,  Jesse 
Corn,  James 
Clayton,  Archibald 
Cates,  Robert  D 
Coley  (Cooiey),  Henry 
Collins,  HuL'h 
Chambers,  Willla 
ChHU»J»Mr8  Thoiniis 
('ult.v._.;ion,  .J()M('i)h 
(JluimherH.  Wlliliun 
Clark.  Willliim 
CliHnin,  Ellus 
Duiihip.  Jiunes 
Dover.  J.-lin 
DaiiUds,  David 
Diiiiitds.  John 
Donids.  Jolin 
Duninls,  JoHoidi 

Davenport,  James 
Dickinson,  Charles 
Davidson.  Samuel 
Ferret.  John 
Gaston,  Thomas 
Gaston.  James 
Gaston,  John 
Gaston,  Robert 
Hencely.  Jame« 
Hencely.  Charles 
Harris,  Nathan 
Hargrrave,  Seth 
Hix,  James 
Henry,  Alden 
Hyde.  Etekial 
Hampton   Jonathan 
Hannah.  Brier 
Hart,  John 
Haynes.  James 
Jones,  Hiram 
KlrkendalJ.  Benj 
Kirkendall.  Jesse 
Lane.  Rolin  (Rollin) 
Lucas,  John 
Lawry,  Joseph 
Lamb,  Moees 
Lezenby.  Cliarles 
Morris.  John 
Martin.  Georere 
Morris.  George 
Meriday.  William 
I\loore.  Jolin 
Mftrtln.  Jolin 
I^leioy,  Edward 
Michel.  Edward 
Martin.  James 
Metcalf  Joel 
Morris.  James 
McHenry,  Daniel 
McAllister.  Thomas 
McCormlck.  William 
McGee.  William 
McC^ahan.  John 
McCoy,  William 
McAllister,  John 
McCann.  Goorjfe 
Potter,  Keal 
Potter.  Edward 
ration.  James 
Pool,  'i'honias 
Foley.  John 
Perry,  .lnhn 
Read.  Wlllinm 
Rowan.  .Vnliibald 
Reodu,  Elljiih 
.Stunim.  (ItH.riro 
Stanley,  Ncedham 
ISti'ward   .loiiathan 
Selph,  Eli 

St«nvar<l,  ("Imrlos 
^>tewHrd.   I'lillip Siio<<ciaHH.  Daiiiid 
SlnlVoril,  Kulurt 

S\V«M<t()II.    iMl)H»>R 

Stark,  Ednioml 
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Privates— Continued. Pilveites— Concluded. 
Stumm,  Henry Wilson,  Arvin 
Trask.  William Wheeler.  Henry 
Traraell.  Jarrard  (Jarrot) Walla.  John 
Taylor.  Merrltt Wilson.  Thomas 
Taylor.  NIrarod Walden,  Keuben 
Vaughn.  William Whltaker.  John 
Wilson.  Irviu                        < Younsr,  Nathan 
Wilson.  Jameg 

1'1      .  t:  ̂ {- Vr    V  •*.'    -»: M     r..  'V>    '--i   J(    ,        i. 
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PIONEER  TRIP. 

LT' 

A  Trip  From  Pennyslnania  to  Illinois  in  1851. 

(By  W.  W.  Davis.) 

"Perhaps  the  most  famous  year  in  modern  times  was  1809.  Dar- 
win, Tennyson,  Ghulstone,  Mrs.  Browninf(,  Lincoln,  Oliver  Wendell 

Holmes,  Edgar  A.  Poe,  wore  all  born  in  1809.  Another  year  of  re- 
markable events  was  1851.  Kossuth,  the  Hungarian  xDatriot,  and 

Tupper  the  proverbial  philosopher,  visited  the  United  States;  Joanna 

Baillie  died,  Jenny  Lind  was  married,  and  the  World's  fair  in  Lon- 
don, all  took  place  in  1851.  In  that  year,  too,  my  father  and  I  made 

a  trip  to  Illinois. 

It  was  a  great  undertaking  for  that  day.  It  meant  a  round  trip  of 

3,000  miles  by  rail,  canal,  stage  and  steamboat.  There  were  no  rail- 
roads across  the  continent,  and  traveling  was  tedious.  Iowa  and 

Illinois  were  on  the  frontiers,  and  Ohio  was  the  focus  for  most  emi- 
gration. People  generally  moved  by  wagon,  and  the  journey  from 

eastern  Pennsylvania  occupied  a  month.  They  took  a  solemn  fare- 
well of  their  friends,  as  they  never  expected  to  see  them  again. 

At  11:00,  Wednesday  morning,  June  3,  we  took  the  cars  at  Lan- 
castor  an  old  town,  founded  long  before  the   Revolution,  its  North 
Queen  and  East  King  streets  testifying  to  the  loyalty  of  the  early 
Inhabitants.     Through  Harrisburg,  over  the  Susquehanna,  Hunting- 
^ton,  Lewiston,  along  the  picturesque  Juniata. 

Wild  roved  an  Indian  elrl, 

J.  ,.     -v       '•-  Brlerht  Alfaratu; 
Where  roll  the  waters  of 

The  blue  Juulata. 

Passing  Hollidaysburg  and  38  miles  of  inclined  planes  over  the 
mountains,  Johnstown  was  reached  at  2:00  on  Thursday  morning. 
Little  did  the  straggling  town  dream  of  the  overwhelming  catastrophe 
less  than  40  years  afterwards.  Hero  we  wore  transferred  to  the  canal, 
pur  first  and  last  experience  of  that  primitive  method  of  tran8[)orta- 
lioii. 

CJoorgo  William  Curtis  calls  the  Nile  the  "Paradise  of  Travel." 
This  can  hardly  1)0  said  of  the  canal,  yet  the  long  ditch  has  a  charm. 
Slow  of  course,  only  as  fast  as  a  mule  can  walk  or  trot,  but  then  there 
is  no  danger  of  collision,  of  minphuuMl  Hwitch,  of  scalding  steam,  of 
crusliing  tiinbors,  or  any  otlu>r  driMulful  (liHaHlt>r.  No  ruHh,  plenty  of 
tinu\  Truo,  tlu^  accojuod/itions  were  nc^t  luxuriouH,  but  you  cannot 
always  bo  at  tin*  Waldorf-Astoria.     DiogtMu^s   wouKl    have  felt  pi^r- 
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fectly  at  home.  Oa  riaiiig  in  the  mDraing,  a  tin  dip  :er  was  at  hand 
to  dip  the  water  from  the  canal  into  a  tin  basin  for  the  face  and 
hands,  and  common  towels  were  ready  to  complete  the  toilet.  These 
were  limited  in  number  and  soon  became  saturated  with  abundant 
and  indiscriminate  patronage,  A  common  comb  and  brush  which 
fastidious  folks  hostitated  to  employ.  The  meals  were  substantial 
but  monotonous;  breakfast,  dinner  and  supper  consisting  mainly  of 
tea  and  coffee,  bread  and  butter,  ham  and  bacon,  liver  and  sausage. 
As  much  exercise  as  you  pleased,  when  tired  of  lying  or  sitting  on 
the  deck  or  promenading  its  contracted  area,  you  could  readily  ste^) 
ashore  at  one  lock  and  walk  to  the  next,  as  they  were  often  only  a 
mile  apart.  Perhaps  the  most  exciting  diversion  of  the  voyage  was 
the  gymnastics  required  of  the  passengers  when  the  lookout  wjirned 

of  coming  obstacles,  "bridge"  meant  a  slight  ducking  of  the  head, 
but  "low  bridge"  meant  a  violent  contraction  of  the  whole  anatomy 
to  escape  contact  with  some  low  roadway  crossing  the  canal.  Night 
was  our  worst  trial  in  the  frail  bark.  There  was  no  sound  of  revelry. 
Extemporaneous  shelves  were  placed  along  the  sides,  one  over  the 
otlier,  and  a  delicate  man  below  was  in  danger  of  being  crushed  by 
some  stout  fellow  above.  A  close  curtain  BWiUig  on  wire  separated 
the  S'.^xes.  Long  before  day  the  air  in  the  narrow  cabin  became  dis- 

tressingly foul,  and  at  earliest  streak  of  dawn,  there  was  a  general 
scramble  for  the  deck  and  the  pure  air  of  heaven. 

To  the  lover  of  nature,  the  canal  is  an  ideal  method  of  travel. 
Rocks  and  trees,  birds  and  flowers  on  the  shore  can  be  studied  leis- 

urely in  detail,  and  every  landscape  is  indelibly  photographed  on  the 
memory  as  it  slowly  vanishes  in  the  distance.  The  Pennsylvania 
central  was  in  process  of  construction,  and  as  we  moved  through  the 
deep  valleys  or  ravines,  we  could  see  the  workmen  on  the  track  away 
up  on  the  hillsides.  But  everything  comes  to  an  end,  even  the  novels 
of  Samuel  Richardson,  and  on  Friday  we  reached  Pittsburg,  108  miles 
from  Johnstown;  time,  30  hours. 

At  Pittsburg  we  began  our  1,000  miles  of  sail  down  the  Ohio.  Our 

boat  was  the  "Messenger,"  a  light  vessel,  the  same  on  w^hich  Charles 
Dickens  was  a  passenger  in  1842.  It  was  on  bis  return  to  England 

that  he  wrote  "American  notes  for  general  circulation,"  arousing 
some  patriotic  indignation.  But  Boz  was  not  too  severe,  our  manners 
and  methods  were  certainly  crude,  and  he  honestly  said  so.  Hu  was 
not  censorious  or  uncharitable.  For  instance,  some  tobacco  chewers 
who  called  at  hia  room  in  Washington,  missed  tlio  spittoon  at  live 
paces,  giving  Dickens  some  reason  to  doubt  the  vaunted  proticicncy 
of  American  rifiomciu.  He  was  surprised  at  the  dismal  quiet  prevail- 

ing at  mealtimo.  Nobody  says  anything  to  anybody,  no  laughter,  no 
cheerfulness.  Dinners  are  swallowed  as  if  the  necessities  of  nature 
were  not  to  be  coupled  with  recreation  or  enjoyment,  and  so  on. 
These  strictures  were  certainly  justifiable,  but  there  was  a  good  deal 
of  kicking  against  tlu^  presumption  of  the  author  of  Pickwick  in 
troacling  u[)()n  our  Annvrican  toes. 
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Sitting  on  the  deck  of  the  Messenger,  sailing  down  "the  storied 
Ohio,"  as  Mr.  Thwaites  calls  the  beautiful  river,  we  were  ready  for 
any  object  of  interest.  A  few  miles  below  Parkersburg  is  Blenner- 
hassett's  island.  What  a  world  of  history  and  pathos  and  romance 
hangs  around  those  wooded  shores!  You  think  of  the  young  Irish- 

man and  his  wife  fleeing  from  the  old  county,  crossing  the  Alleghe- 
nies,  and  rearing  in  these  primeval  solitudes  a  home  of  ease  and 

elegance;  of  Aaron  Burr's  appearance  in  this  bower  of  Eden  with  his 
dreams  of  empire;  of  Jefferson's  proclamation  and  the  charge  of 
treason;  of  Blennerhassott's  flight  and  arrest;  of  the  i-mposing  trial 
at  Richmond  before  Chief  Justice  Marshall,  and  Burr's  acquittal. 
After  a  hopeless  struggle  to  restore  his  shattered  fortunes,  Blenner- 
hassett  died  on  the  island  of  Guernsey,  in  1831,  while  Barr,  as  we 
know,  with  the  mark  of  Cain  upon  his  brow,  ended  his  days  in  dis- 

grace near  New  York,  the  city  of  his  early  triumph.  William  Wirt, 
an  Attorney  General  of  the  United  States,  was  the  prosecutor  of 
Barr  for  treason,  and  some  of  us  may  remember  his  fervid  rhetoric 
in  exonerating  Blennerhassett  from  all  guilt  in  the  conspiracy. 

"Who  is  Blennerhassett?  A  native  of  Ireland,  a  man  of  letters, 
who  fled  from  the  storms  of  his  own  country  to  find  quiet  in  ours. 
Possessing  himself  of  a  beautiful  island  in  the  Ohio,  he  rears  upon 
it  a  palace,  and  decorates  it  with  every  romantic  embellishment  of 
fancy.  A  shrubbery  that  Shenstone  might  have  envied  blooms 
around  him.  Music  that  might  have  charmed  Calypso  and  her 
nymphs  is  his.  An  extensive  library  spreads  its  treasures  before 

him.  A  philosophical  apparatus  ofi'ers  to  him  all  the  secrets  and 
mysteries  of  nature.  And  to  crown  the  enchantment  of  the  scene,  a 
wife  who  is  said  to  have  been  lovely  even  beyond  her  sex,  and  graced 

with  every  accomplishment,  had  blessed  him  with  her  lovo." 
The  island  has  returned  to  its  orignal  solitude,  and  nothing  is  left 

of  Blennerhassett's  happy  home  but  an  old  well  which  still  furnishes water  to  an  occasional  excursion. 

We  arrived  at  Cincinnati  on  Monday  morning,  the  third  day  after 
leaving  Pittsburg,  a  distance  of  4(i5  miles,  and  went  to  the  Broadway 
hotel.  Cincinnati  was  then  the  largest  city  west  of  the  Alleghenies, 

and  bore  the  proud  title,  "Queen  of  the  VVest."  It  was  at  the  head 
of  river  navigation  in  the  low  water  of  summer,  the  depot  for  all 
morcliandiso  or  produce  to  be  transported  to  St.  Louis  or  New  Or- 

leans, a  center  of  hog  traihc  and  pork  packing,  and  a  gtnieral  metrop- 
olis for  business  and  pleasure.  Here  was  Nicholas  Longworth  with 

his  200  acres  of  Isabella  and  Catawba  grapes  and  wine  vaults,  and  a 

national  reputation  for  horticultural  onterpriKe.  ̂ Plie  population 
was  over  150,000  to  (^hicago's  MO, 000,  five  to  one,  but  the  rjitio  is  now 
rovorsod.     TIk^  liiiost  hotel  was  the  well  known  Hurnrt  llo\i.se. 

To  Louisvillo  the  next  morning  by  stcMiiner  Tolegrai)h.  A  dayliiJiht 

rid(^  of  l.'}2  mih'H.  A.  short  distance  bolow  CJincinnati,  on  tlie  0\\\o shore  is  North  Hond.  On  a  wooded  hill  the  tomb  of  PresidtMit  Har- 

rison could  bo  phiinly  seen.     After  his  death  in  ̂ \^l^5hington  in  L^ll, 
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the  body  was  interred  in  the  Congressional  cemetery,  but  was  after- 
wards removed  by  the  family  to  this  spot  The  grave  was  neglected  for 

years.  The  ground  was  ceded  by  John  Scott  Harrison,  his  son,  to  Ohio 
on  agreement  that  the  state  would  keep  it  in  order,  and  in  1S87  the 
legislature  voted  a  tax  to  build  a  monument.  Mrs.  Harrison,  who 
survived  the  general  to  186J:,  is  buried  by  his  side  at  North  Bend, 
which  seemed  to  be  a  part  of  the  family  estate.  This  son,  John,  was 
a  man  of  some  note,  having  been  in  Congress  from  1853  to  1857. 

On  leaving  Louisville,  we  were  obliged  to  take  an  omnibus  to  the 
foot  of  the  rapids,  which  interrupt  navigation  in  low  water.  Our 
steamer  was  the  Lady  Franklin.  She  was  full  of  freight  and  passen- 

gers. Thirty  miles  below  Shawneetown,  III.,  is  Cave-in-Rock,  the 
resort  of  Mason,  an  outlaw,  who  plundered  flatboats  and  traders  in 
1801.  Cairo  came  into  view  at  dusk.  A  group  of  small  houses  and 
wharf  boats,  low  and  desolate,  did  not  make  as  striking  a  picture  as 
Constantinople.  Passing  from  the  Ohio  river  into  the  Mississippi 
our  boat  was  floating  on  a  waste  of  waters,  It  was  a  rainy  season  in 
the  west  and  all  streams  were  over  their  banks.  The  bottom  lands 

were  covered  for  miles  in  every  direction.  Oar  pilot  made  no  at- 
tempt to  keep  in  the  channel,  but  took  short  cuts  over  fertile  farms. 

On  the  raging  current  were  borne  trees,  cabins,  sheds,  stumps,  debris 
of  every  description.  Roosters  on  a  barnyard  fence  crowed  to  us  in 
vain  for  rescue.  Just  one  week  from  Pittsburg,  1,100  miles,  we 
touched  the  wharf  or  levee  at  St.  Louis,  a  city  even  then  of  100,000 
people.  The  streets  leading  from  the  river  were  narrow,  crowded 
with  drays  as  the  steamboat  trade  was  at  its  height,  but  they  were 
dirty,  dead  rats  being  conspicuous  in  this  rubbish, 

From  St.  Louis,  20  miles  up  the  Mississippi  to  Alton.  Here  we 
had  to  take  stage  across  the  country.  Our  introduction  to  the 
Sucker  state.  No  luxurious  Concord  coach  with  upholstered  backs, 
but  a  rough  spring  wagon  with  a  canvas  cover  and  soft  boards  for 
seats.     What  roads!     A  series  of  swamps. 

"We  traveled  all  night,  but  the  continued  jolting  prevented  sleep. 
Happy  dreams  of  Pulhnan  cars  would  have  lightened  our  slumbers. 
We  reached  Jacksonville  about  dinner  time;  79  miles  from  Alton  in 
23  hours.  Jacksonville  was  already  the  seat  of  asylums,  the  blind,  deaf 
and  dumb  and  insane,  and  also  of  Illinois  college.  Here  we  struck 
the  railroad  from  Naples  on  the  Illinois  river  to  Springtiold,  and 
boarded  the  first  train  for  that  city.  This  was  our  destination,  and 
for  two  weeks  wo  enjoyed  the  society  of  our  relatives  and  early 
friends  of  my  father,  who  had  moved  from  Pennsylvania. 

Dr.  William  S,  Wallace  opened  a  drug  store  on  the  east  side  of  the 
equaro,  marritnl  a  Hinti^r  of  Mrs.  Ijincoln,  was  long  a  popular  ])liysi- 
cian,  and  was  a[)poiritod  payiniiHlor  during  the  Civil  war.  J.  Roland 
])iIi(^^  waR  in  tlie  postodioe.  Obinl  Luwis  carriod  on  the  carriage 
l)U8ineHS,  marriod  a  daughter  of  Major  IIoh,  and  wa.s  t^locted  mayor. 
Riuiben  h\  Kutli  oi)ened  a  harnoHH  slore  on  the  south  sido  of  tlie 
8(]u;ir(\  and  whh  in  InU^r  years  president  of  []\o  Marino  bank.  Kohiiul 

\V.  I)ill(»r   and    liin    brolh(T,  leaiic  i\  ,  joinrJ    tlio    colony  aftoi  wards. 
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Roland  and  bis  friend  Corneau  continued  the  old  Wallace  dru^,'  store, 
which  for  years  was  the  popular  rendezvous  in  the  city  for  men  of  all 
politics.  Around  the  rusty  stove  gathered  Lincoln,  Douglas,  Judge 
Logan,  Baker,  and  the  worthies  of  that  day  whose  names  have  since 
become  so  familiar. 

Capt.  Isaac  R.  Diller,  who  acquired  his  title  in  the  ̂ Mexican  war, 
was  clerk  of  the  House  in  1850;  postmaster  of  Springfield  under 

Pierce  from  LS5,':{  to  L^57;  consul  at  Bremen,  Germany,  under  Bq- 
chanan  from  1857  to  1361;  consul  at  Florence,  Italy,  under  Cleveland 
from  1886  to  1890,  later  making  his  residence  in  Chicago.  -  His  wife, 
Lenora,  was  the  daughter  of  Doctor  Heaton,  a  large  land  owner  in 
Jersey  county,  who  ended  his  days  in  Chicago. 

During  our  stay  in  Springfield,  Mrs  Wallace  gave  a  tea  party  in 
our  honor,  inviting  her  sister,  Mrs.  Lincoln,  Mr.  Lincoln  and  a  few 
others.  A  table  full,  a  lively  company,  but  of  the  sayings  and  doings 
of  the  occasion,  there  is  no  record.  Often  since  have  I  wished  for 
the  memory  of  Macaulay  and  the  pen  of  Boswell  to  chronicle  the 
table  talk  of  that  assembly.  The  Lincoln  of  1851  was  not  the  Lin- 

coln of  1861,  whose  fame  gave  every  utterance  widespread  import- 
ance. In  Congress  from  1817-1849,  but  with  no  reputation  outside 

the  State.  No  doubt,  he  told  some  of  the  jokes  that  afterwards  went 
the  rounds  of  the  papers,  and  made  him  the  popular  storyteller  of  his 
time.  He  ma}^  for  instance,  have  quoted  the  lines  he  composed  for 
the  title  page  of  his  early  arithmetic,  but  I  am  not  willing  to  be 
sworn: 

Abraham  Lincoln, 

'      i'  '  His  hand  and  pen. 

■     w^  ,1- -^      ,      '  ,,  He  will  be  gfood, 
i  ;    !   )    •■ '         if  But  God  knows  when. 

Springfield  at  that  day  gave  little  promise  of  its  present  beauty 
and  prosperity.  All  business  centered  on  the  public  square  and  the 
old  State  house  was  the  most  commanding  object.  Here  Lincoln  sat 

as  a  member  of  the  legislature,  and  was  one  of  the  "Long  Nine"  who 
led  in  the  removal  of  the  capital  from  Vandalia.  The  desk  ho  occu- 

pied in  the  State  house  is  now  a  cherished  souvenir  in  the  possession 
of  Roland  W.  Diller.  On  the  north  side  of  the  square  was  a  succes- 

sion of  little  houses,  called  by  the  citizens  "Chicken  Row."  The 
town  had  about  4,000  people. 

Turning  our  faces  homeward  we  went  by  rail  from  Springfield  to 
Naijles,  on  the  Illinois  river,  70  miles,  and  at  Na))u's  btmrded  the 
steamer  Connecticut  for  the  voyage  up  stream.  Heavy  rains  made 
the  river  look  like  a  vast  lake,  bottom  lands  covered  to  the  distant 

hills.  Wo  arrived  at  Peru  the  next  day,  a  sail  of  about  '200  miles,  the 
limit  of  navigation  on  the  Illinois.  Here,  again,  the  Sucker  stage  as 
a  change  in  our  method  of  locomotion,  and  we  were  soon  lloundering 
through  the  slougha  of  the  rolling  prairies.  It  was  in  early  summer 

and  ll()\v(M-H  and  grjiBs  wi^re  waving  in  all  their  luxuriance.  Hryant, 
the  poet,  before  he  became  a  fixture  in  New  York,  came  to  Illinois  in 
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1832  to  visit  his  brothers  who  had  settled  at  Princeton,  and  was  in- 
spired by  the  enchanting  landscape  to  sin^  one  of  his  noblest  poems: 

"ThfiSe  are  the  erardens  of  the  desert,  these. 
The  unshorn  floMs.  boundless  and  bt^uuriful. 

J,   ,         For  which  ihe  ypeech  of  England  has  no  name— 
The  prairies,  I  behold  them  for  the  tlrst, 

«    ,    ,'    <,,;..    J  .      .,,  •       r         And  my  heart  swells,  while  the  dilated  sleht 

,    ;  .' ̂    '  '  Takes  In  the  encircling:  vastness.    Lo!  they  stretch ''   '. '  "     ,:--    .i:,,     ;     ■•■)        In  airy  undulations,  far  away, 
■>■  ,    ̂          ...       As  if  the  ocf^an  in  her  erentlest  swell 

'  '  Stood  still,  with  all  hij  rounded  billows  fixed 
And  motionless  forever." 

During  a  vacation  visit  in  IS^G  to  his  mother  and  brothers  at 

Princeton,  the  poet  Bryant's  stage  experience  gives  a'  good  idea 
of  Illinois  roads  in  rainy  weather.  "A  little  before  sunset,  we  were 
about  to  cross  the  Illinois  canal.  High  water  had  carried  away  the 
bridge,  and  in  attempting  to  ford,  the  coach  wheels  on  one  side  rose 
upon  some  stones,  and  on  the  other  side  sank  into  the  mud,  and  we 
were  overturned  in  an  instant.  We  extricated  ourselves  as  well  as 
we  could.  The  men  waded  out;  the  women  were  carried,  and  nobody 
was  drowned  or  hurt.  A  passing  farm  wagon  conveyed  the  female 
passengers  to  the  next  farm  house.  To  get  out  the  baggage  and  set 
the  coach  on  its  wheels,  we  all  had  to  stand  waist  deep  in  the  mud. 
At  nine  we  reached  the  hospitable  farm  house,  where  we  passed  the 
night  in  drying  ourselves  and  getting  our  baggage  ready  to  proceed 

the  next  day." 
From  Peru  to  Dixon,  an  all-day  stage  ride  of  60  miles,  a  distance 

now  traversed  by  the  Illinois  Central  trains  in  two  hours.  At  Dixon, 
on  Rock  river,  we  hired  a  special  team  to  take  us  to  Sterling,  12 
miles  west,  also  on  the  river.  Here  we  were  again  among  friends 
from  Pennsylvania.  Hugh  Wallace  and  brothers,  Geo,  Woodburn 

and  Ezekiol  Kilgour,  from  Cumberland  county.  They  came  in  LS'dl. 
Hugh  Wallace  was  x^erhaps  the  most  prominent  citizen.  He  gradu- 

ated at  Washington  college,  read  law  with  General  Porter  in  Lancaster, 
was  a  member  of  the  Illinois  legislature  1846- ld52,  and  was  appointed 
by  Pierce,  register  of  the  land  office  at  Dixon.  At  his  hospitable 

frame  cottage,  known  as  "the  fort,"  he  and  his  noble  wife,  n6o  Mary 
Gait,  entertained  Senator  Douglas,  U.  F.  Lindor,  Judge  Leffingwell 
and  other  noted  men  of  that  time.  The  western  part  of  Sterling  is 
built  on  his  old  farm. 

Another  esteemed  citizen  was  Col.  R.  L.  Wilson,  who  was  a  mem- 
ber of  the  legialature  when  the  capital  was  removed  from  Vandalia  to 

Springtield,  and  took  an  active  part  in  that  event.  The  committee 

was  called  the  "Long  Nine,"  from  their  height;  all  were  six  foot,  and 
consisted  of  Horndon  and  Fletcher  of  the  Senate,  and  I]d\vards,  D;iw- 
son,  McCormiok,  Stone,  Elkin,  Wilson  and  Abraham  Lincoln  of  the 
House.  Colojiol  Wilson  was  clerk  of  the  Whiteside  county  circuit 
court  from  IS  10  to  18G0,  and  was  appointed  paymaster  by  Lincoln 
during  the  war. 

Siorling  stood  high  and  dry  on  its  lime  st<ui(>  hills  along  the  river, 
with  a  [)opulatii)ii  of  200,  in  houses  8catt(»r(>d  over  the  prairie,  oast 

and  west  of  tho  court  liouso.  It  was  a  "gri>on  county  town,''  as 
William  Penn  wr,)te  of  Philadelpliia  in  its  infant  days. 
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Our  visit  at  Sterling  ended,  we  left  Dixon  on  our  last  stage  ride»  3 
for  Aurora,  70  miles,  and  reached  there  at  noon  the  next  day,  having 
stayed  all  night  on  the  way.  The  railroad  from  Aurora  to  Chicago 
was  the  only  one  in  Illinois  in  1851,  except  that  from  Naples  to 
Springfield.  Chicago  had  only  30,000  inhabitants,  but  was  begin- 
ning  to  boom.  Buildings  low;  no  skyscrapers,  many  of  frame.  Our 
hotel  was  the  old  Tremont.  The  streets  were  covered  with  plank. 
Omnibuses  were  the  only  means  of  transit.  No  union  depots,  as  no 
through  lines  of  railroads  radiated  from  the  city.  The  purchase  of 
some  good  corner  lots  then  on  State  street  would  have  associated 
our  name  with  Marshall  Field's. 

From  Chicago,  a  varied  and  delightful  course  homeward.  Across 
Lake  Michigan  to  New  Buffalo,  the  western  terminus  of  the  Michi- 

gan Central,  which  had  not  then  entered  Chicago.  It  was  late  at  • 
night  when  we  took  the  train  and  at  11:00  the  next  day  we  were  in 
Detroit.  Here  resting  all  night,  at  11:00  the  next  morning  we  em- 

barked on  the  steamer  IMayflower  and  after  a  charming  sail,  the  boat 
was  at  her  wharf  in  Buffalo  before  we  were  out  of  our  berths.  By 
rail  to  Niagara  Falls.  My  boyish  enthusiasm  was  aroused  as  I  gazed 
at  last  on  the  wondrous  curiosity  so  often  admired  in  my  geography. 
The  suspension  bridge  below  the  falls  had  been  erected  not  long 
before  and  was  considered  one  of  the  engineering  triumphs  of  the 
age.  Cataract  House  was  the  principal  hotel  on  the  xVmorican  side. 
Mrs.  Sigourney  was  a  stranger  to  me  then  or  I  should  have  uttered 
her  appreciative  lines: 

"Flow  on  forever,  in  thy  glorious  robe  Of  terror  and  of  beauty. 
Yes,  flow  on,  Unfathomed  and  resistless." 

Buffalo  to  Albany  over  the  New  York  Central,  down  the  Hudson 
in  the  Reindeer;  New  York  to  Philadelphia  via  Jersey  City,  Trenton 
and  the  Delaware,  Philadelphia  to  Lancaster. 

We  were  gone  nearly  eight  weeks,  June  3  to  July  26,  traveling  by 
actual  measurement  3,226  miles,  at  an  expense  for  both  of  us  of  $180, 
not  much  more  than  the  trip  would  cost  today  with  all  our  improved 
facilities. 

Although  over  50  years  have  passed  since  that  early  tour  'and  my 
dear  father,  whose  affectionate  companionship  added  so  much  to  its 
pleasure,  has  gone  to  his  reward,  many  of  the  incidents  have  the 
vividness  of  yesterday.  I  live  the  trip  over  every  year  of  my  life. 

"Haec  olim  merainisse  juvabit. 
"Oft  In  the  stilly  nl{:ht. 

'Ere  aluniber'rt  cbHln  has  bound  me. 
Fond  nuunory  brines  the  liu'ht 

Of  otlnsr  (liiys  Hround  nio." 
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NEWSPAPERS  AND  NEWSPAPER  MEN  OF  ILLINOIS. 

(Hon.  E.  A.  Sulvely.) 

Considering  the  part  the  newspapers  and  newspaper  men  have 

phiyed  in  the  history  of  Illinois,  the  entire  time  of  this  meetinj^: 
couki  be  taken  up  in  recounting  their  victories,  and  then  the  half 
would  not  be  told.  For  this  occasion  I  have  determined  to  make  no 

reference  to  any  person  whose  connection  with  the  press  began  sub- 
sequent to  1800,  leaving  a  history  of  the  latter  part  of  the  last  century 

to  be  taken  up  by  some  one  at  a  future  meeting  of  the  society. 

I  have  selected  this  period  in  the  State's  history,  at  this  time, 
because  with  the  beginning  of  the  war  of  the  rebellion,  there  was  a 
complete  change  in  the  newspapers  of  the  State.  The  campaign  of 
1800  was  80  closely  allied  to  this  change  that  it  should  be  included 
in  a  history  of  the  press  of  the  State,  which  deals  with  it  as  it  is 
today.  As  we  know  newspapers  there  were  few  of  them  in  Illinois 
in  the  years  of  which  I  shall  speak. 

I  propose  to  tell  of  the  newspaper  as  it  was  in  an  era  when  no  one 

had  dreamed  of  a  telephone,  an  ocean  cable,  an  automobile,  a  woman's 
club,  the  daughters  of  the  American  revolution,  a  steam  thresher,  a 
selfbinder,  appendicitis,  heart  failure,  or  any  of  the  other  many  mod- 

ern improvements  that  now  engross  so  much  of  our  attention. 

The  average  citizen  of  today,  who  takes  his  evening  paper  with  his 
supper  knows  little  of  the  paper  60  and  70  years  ago,  and  still  less  of 
the  struggles  of  the  earnest  men  who,  under  tlio  very  greatest  dilB- 
culties,  produced  the  early  newspapers  of  the  State. 

The  first  newspaper  published  in  Illinois  was  published  at  Kaskas- 

kia  and  called  the  "Illinois  Herald,"  the  publisher  being  JMathow 
Duncan,  the  first  issue  dated  Sept.  0th,  1811.  It  was  a  three  column 
folio,  and  the  most  of  its  8i)ace  was  givt^i  up  to  the  publication  of  the 

laws  of  Congress.  M'lio  j)aper  was  subsequently  sold  to  Daniel  P. 
(^ook  and  Robert  Blaokw(^Il.  Mr.  (^ook  sold  his  intcTost  to  b'lijah  0. 
Jierry,  who  HiibucHiuiuitly  became  i]\o  ])urchaHer  of  Mr.  Hhu^kwi'll's 
interest.  When  Cook  and  Bhickwell  purchased  tlie  paper  thi^y 

changed  its  nann^  to  the  "Illinois  Intelligencer.''  WIkmi  the  houI  of 
government  was  removed  to  Vandalia,  the  "lntellig(>ncer"  or  at  least 
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a  goodly"  portion  of  it,  wont  along  and  the  name  of  the  paper  was 
changed  to  the  "Vandalia  Intelligencer."  Its  name  was  again  <  I 
changed  in  1823,  to  "Illinois  Intelligencer,"  and  it  was  an  important  ' 
factor  in  the  tight  against  the  calling  of  the  constitutional  conven- 

tion in  1821.  When  the  printing  material  of  the  ''Intelligencer"  was 
divided,  that  part  which  remained  at  Jvaskaskia  was  utilized  in  the 

publication  of  a  paper  called  the  "Republican  Advocate."  Elias 
Kent  Kane  was  the  editor,  and  after  his  election  to  the  United  States 
senate,  he  sold  the  paper  to  Robert  K.  Fleming,  who  had  been  in 
charge  of  the  mechanical  department.  Mr.  Fleming  moved  the 
material  to  Vandalia  and  attempted  to  establish  a  paper  there,  but 
meeting  with  no  encouragement,  he  moved  the  material  to  Edwards- 

ville  and  established  the  "Illinois  Corrector."  In  about  one  year 
the  "Corrector"  was  suspended  and  the  material  taken  again  to  Kas- 
kaskia  where  a  paper  called  the  "Recorder"  was  published,  and  it 
continued  from  November  1828  until  October  1833,  when  the  material 

was  removed  to  Belleville  and  the  "St.  Clair  Gazette"  established. 

In  July  or  August,  1818,  Mr.  Henry  Eddy  started  from  Pittsburg 
with  a  printing  outfit,  intending  to  go  to  St.  Louis  and  there  publiyh 
a  paper.  At  Shawneetown  the  boat  was  stranded  on  a  sandbar.  The 

citizens  of  the  town,  learning  Mr.  Eddy's  intentions,  induced  him  to 
unload  his  printing  material  and  the  "Shawnee  Chief"  was  given  to 
the  world  on  the  5th  day  of  September,  1818,  and  Illinois  was  the 
proud  possessor  of  two  newspapers.  After  a  few  issues  the  name  of 

the  paper  was  changed  to  the  "Illinois  Emigrant." 
On  May  23rd,  1819,  at  Edwardsville,  Hooper  Warren  began  the 

publication  of  the  "Edwardsville  Spectator."  Hooper  Warren  was 
one  of  the  great  men  of  his  day.  A  most  forceful  writer,  his  bravery 
was  a  twin  brother  to  his  ability.  He  was  opposed  to  slavery,  and 
in  the  battle  to  make  Illinois  a  slave  State  his  editorial  pen  was  one 

of  the  greatest  weapons  in  the  conllict.  He  sold  the  "Spectator" 
and  then  repurchased  it,  moving  the  material  to  Springfield,  where 

he  published  the  "Sangamon  Spectator."  In  1829,  in  company  with 
two  other  gentlemen  he  went  to  Galena  and  established  the  "Galena 

Advertiser"  and  "Upper  Mississippi  Herald."  In  }S'M)  he  removed 
to  Chicago  and  established  the  "Commercial  Advi^rtiser,"  which  was 
tlu^  third  pa})or  published  in  Chicago.  Subsequently  in  1S50,  ho 

removed  to  Princeton  and  publisheil  the  "Burtviu  Advocate,"  and 
afterwards  again  removed  to  Cliicdgo  where,  in  company  with  Z. 

Eastman  he  published  the  "Free  West  and  Western  Citizen." 

The  fifth  paper  published  in  the  State  was  called  the  "Star  of  the 
West,"  and  was  publisheil  at  Edwardsville.  A  man  named  MiUor, 
accoini)anied  by  Ins  son,  owned  a  printing  olHoe  in  Ponnsylvanin, 
which  they  started  with  to  the  West  looking  for  a  location.  Upon 

arriving  at  l^'dwardriville  they  weri^  induciHl  to  unload  the  nnittTinl 
and  H(»t  up  an  oflice,  aiul  the  pa[)i^r  was  called  the  "Star  of  tlu^  West." 
It  bc^camo  an  advocate  of  the  pro-slavery  constitution  anil  was  pub- 

lished from  Sept.  Mth,  1S22,  until  duly  "2Sth.  1S:2I.  („;,>  wrc-k  b^-foro the  convention  wiui  defeated. 
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On  the  25th  day  of  April,  1829,  the  first  issue  of  the  "Pioneer," 
published  at  Rock  Spring,  made  its  appearance.  It  was  printed  by 
Thomas  P.  Green  and  his  son,  but  it  was  edited  by  Rev.  John  M. 
Pock.  No  mention  of  the  early  history  of  Illinois  is  complete  with- 

out bringing  out  prominently  the  life  and  history  of  Rev.  John  M. 
Peck,  and  paying  tribute  to  his  work  and  worth  not  only  in  aiding 
to  defeat  the  pro-slavery  constitution,  but  for  the  publication  of  his 
Gazetteer  and  his  untiring  zeal  in  behalf  of  the  upbuilding  of  the 
new  State.  The  "Pioneer"  was  a  five  column  folio  and  was  the  first 
religious  paper  published  in  Illinois. 

Some  of  the  historians  assert  that  the  publication  of  the  "Western 
News"  began  in  1826  or  1827.  This  is  an  error.  The  "Sangamon 
Spectator"  of  Jan.  2(),  1828,  contains  the  prospectus  of  the  "Western 
News"  and  "Farmers'  Weekly  Intelligencer  "  The  paper  was  to  be 
publisluHl  as  soon  as  HOG  8ub8ori})ers  were  secured  at  $1.50  each. 
Evi(h'ntiy  when  this  pruspectus  was  printed  there  had  been  a  sus- 

pension of  some  of  the  papers  because  it  states  there  was  then  only 
four  newspapers  in  the   State. 

Beginning  with  the  early  30's  and  from  that  time  on  newspapers 
were  CHtablished  as  the  towns  grow  in  population,  and  I  will  not  fol- 

low up,  in  chronological  order,  the  various  papers  which  made  their 
appearance. 

The  first  daily  established  in  Illinois  was  the  "Gazette,"  published 
then,  as  now,  at  Galena.  Its  first  issue  was  June  1,  1817,  and  nine 

days  later  the  first  issue  of  the  "Chicago  Daily  Tribune"  made  its 
ap[)earanco. 

Prior  to  the  war,  the  editors  of  papers  had  a  more  extended  per- 
sonal acquaintance — or  were  known  by  a  much  greater  proportionate 

number  of  people — than  are  the  editors  of  today.  The  reason  for 
this  can  bo  found  in  the  smaller  number  of  papers  then  as  com- 

pared with  the  present  time  and  the  impersonality  which  now  sur- 
rounds the  papers,  and  especially  the  great  metropolitan  papers. 

In  the  earlier  days  the  establishment  of  a  newspaper  was  not 
caused  by  the  desire  on  the  part  of  the  business  men  to  advance 
the  business  interests  of  their  town  and  county,  so  much  as  the 
material  interests  of  tlio  politicians.  The  majority  of  newspapers  in 
Illinois,  or  at  least,  so  far  as  numbers  go,  a  most  respectable  minority, 
wore  owned  and  controlled  by  the  politicians  of  the  county  st-at. 
Wliilo  printing  material  was  high-priced,  the  amount  required  to 
cfltublish  a  political  "organ"  was  sniall,  and  the  advantages  to  the 
party,  or  a  faction  of  a  party,  were  considered  very  great.  The  early 
history  of  newspapers  shows  that  many  wereestablislu-d.  They  were 
publiahed  through  one  campaign  and  then  suspended  and  the  ma- 

terial hauled  away    to    soino    other    field.       TIuih    a    part  of    iho  old 
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I 
"Intelligencer"   printing  office   went   from   Kaskaskia  to  Vandalia, 
thence  to  Belleville  and  finally  again  landed  at  its  starting  point. 

The  newspaper  then  was  not  published  to  furnish  news,  but  ideas. 
The  small  amount  of  news  furnished,  was  intended  merely  to  give 
force  and  effect  to  the  editorial  utterances  The  paper  seldom  con- 

tained more  than  one  editorial  in  each  issue,  and  in  a  majority  of 
cases,  the  article  was  written  by  the  local  politician  whose  native 
sense  and  acquired  education  made  him  the  most  prominent  figure 
in  his  party.  The  editorial  was  not  written  hurriedly  and  neither  was 
it  written  in  the  style  of  a  freshman  or  a  sophomore.  It  was  the  re- 

sult of  the  same  study  and  research  which  characterizes  the  minister 

in  the  preparation  of  his  sermon.  Tiie  principles  of  government,' 
the  action  of  concrress  and  the  State  legislature  were  discussed  in  a 
manner  that  showed  the  development  of  great  study  and  profound 

thought.  This  one  article  was  called  the  "leader,"  and  the  country 
paper  of  ante- war  days  would,  under  no  consideration,  go  to  press 
without  its  "leader."  If  the  politicians  had  not  written  one  and  the 
editor  could  not,  there  was  recourse  to  the  scissors  and  one  of  the  ex- 

changes  published  farthest  away.  Seldom  was  the  editorial  page 
graced  with  more  than  one  article.  At  times  of  great  political  ex- 

citement more  than  the  usual  amount  of  space  was  sometimes  devoted 
to  the  discussion  of  political  matters,  but  it  required  a  presidential 
or  gubernatorial  election  to  bring  this  about.  There  was  practically 
no  local  news.  A  matter  which  now  would  be  served  up  in  a  column 
in  any  newspaper  would  then  be  disposed  of  in  a  half  dozen  lines. 
]\Ir3,  Jones  might  give  the  most  elaborate  pink  tea  ever  known  in  the 
county,  but  there  would  be  no  mention  of  it  in  the  piper.  The  birth 
of  a  two-headed  calf,  the  sale  of  a  900  pound  hog  or  a  visit  of  the 
member  of  congress  might  be  recorded  in  a  line  or  two,  but  it  re- 

quired some  such  event  to  produce  a  local  item.  The  subscription 
list  was  small  and  often  paid  in  cord  wood,  beeswax,  potatoes,  pork, 
cabbage  or  anything  else  the  farm  produced. 

While  all  that  I  have  said  of  the  meagerness  of  the  editorials  iu 
the  press,  it  is  no  doubt  true,  that  the  greatest  battle,  in  the  news- 

papers, over  known  in  Illinois,  was  that  waged  for  and  against  the 
adoption  of  the  pro-slavery  constitution.  The  papers  were  few  in 
number  and  email  in  size  But  their  columns  were  tilled  with  such 

brainy  production  as  never  before  or  since  have  been  known.  Araoug 
those  opposed  to  the  convention  were  Governor  Coles,  Morris  Hick- 
beck,  John  ]\r.  Peck,  Samuel  D.  Tjockwood,  Kobert  Blackwell,  Daniel 
P.  Cook,  Henry  L]ddy,  George  ForqutT  and  others.  Amontx  those 
who  favored  the  convention  wore  Elias  Kent  Kane.  Jesse  B  Thomas, 

John  McLean,  Samuel  IMcKoberts,  Chii'f  Justice  Phillips,  'Imiize 
Casey,  and  others  of  equal  ability  and  prominence  While  but  few 
of  these  men  were  actively  engaged  in  the  Tiewsj^aper  business,  it  is 
but  just  to  th(un  and  the  craft,  that  tiieir  names  be  consicU'red  when 
H('\vBI)ap(^r  hJHtory  is  writti^i,  Ixm^iuihc^  they  wore  all,  nior»^  or  loss, 
liiumciiilly    intcrcHtiul   in    th(^  [)ublii'ali()M  (^f  the   pupors  of    thnt   dav. 
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And  each  of  them,  either  in  the  form  of  communications  or  in  edito- 
rials written  for  the  few  papers  then  in  existence,  placed  himself 

alon^  with  the  men  wdiose  names  adorned  the  editorial  columns  of 
the  i)apor8.  That  great  contest,  to  the  issue  of  which  Illinois,  un- 

doubtedly, owes  her  position  today,  was  a  battle  of  intellects — a 
battle  of  brain  against  brain — a  battle  in  which  every  superior  mind 
in  the  young  commonwealth  took  part,  and  through  the  columns  of 
the  press  carried  on  a  warfare  never  before  equaled.  What  could 
not  the  State  afford  to  pay  for  a  file  of  the  newspapers  of  that  day? 
What  an  example  and  an  insijiration  they  would  be  to  the  modern 
journalist  whose  only  idea  is  to  paint  ever}  thing  as  yellow  as  pos- 
sible. 

\^^hen  early  newspaper  men,  in  Illinois,  are  mentioned,  tlie  mind 
instinctively  turns  to  xVlton  and  the  murder  of  Lovejoy.  His  life, 
his  history  and  his  tragic  death  are  familiar  to  all.  He  was  a  type 
of  tlie  old-time  editor,  albeit,  he  was  a  man  of  far  more  ability  than 
most  ot  them,  and  with  a  courage  that  was  never  excelled  Others 
there  were  who  believed  all  he  believed,  who  taught,  but  in  a  differ- 

ent manner  all  that  he  taught,  IMany  of  these  lived  to  see  the  fultillment 
of  ilia  desirrs  and  to  realize  that  the  blood  of  that  martyr  was  one  of 
the  seeds  of  the  final  abolition  of  slavery. 

The  destruction  of  another  newspaper  office  resulted  in  a  tragedy 
which  marks  almost,  if  not  quite,  as  important  an  epoch  in  our  history. 
Some  I3artie8  in  Nauvoo  established  a  newspaper  in  opposition  to 
mormonism.  Only  one  issue  was  printed,  when  the  city  council, 
under  the  lead  of  Joseph  Smith,  declared  the  paper  a  nuisance  and 
ordered  the  press  and  type  thrown  into  the  Mississippi  river.  This 
outrage  on  a  free  press  together  with  other  offenses  against  the  laws, 
lead  to  the  arrest  of  Joseph  and  Hyrum  Smith,  their  incarceration 
in  the  Carthago  jail  and  their  subsequent  death. 

John  Wentworlh  became  editor  of  the  Chicago  Democrat  in  183(i 
and  continued  in  that  capacity  for  more  than  a  quarter  of  a  century. 
He  imparted  to  the  columns  of  his  paper  much  ot  his  unique  person- 

ality. It  was  ho  who  gave  to  the  State  banks  and  their  currency  the 

name  of  "wild  cat"  and  for  many  issues  of  his  paper  each  column  on 
its  first  page  was  ornamented  with  a  picture  of  the  ferocious  animal. 
He  was  ono  of  the  three  men  who  have  represented  Republican 
and  Democratic  constituencies  in  Congress  from  Illinois. 

Joseph  ?^[edill  assujued  editorial  control  of  the  Chicago  Tribune 
on  the  18th  of  June,  ]^^)o.  It  is  (bubtful  if  any  otluT  paper  wielded 
an  equal  intluenco  in  the  earlier  years  of  the  Republican  party.  The 
State  has  had  no  more  independent  journalist  than  Mr.  Medill.  As 
a  general  thing  ho  was  always  to  be  found  in  line  with  his  party. 
The  most  notable  ex/impli^  wdien  he  saw  his  duty  to  be  cut  loose  from 
his  party  festers  was  in  1809,  when  ho  ran  as  an  in(h»p(>ndeut  dile- 
gate   (or  i\\{\   t-onstit utiuiud   convention.     After   his    election    he  was 
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olfered  tbe  presidency  of  the  convention  by  the  Republicans,  but  re- 
fused. He  had  advocated  non- partisanship  in  the  selection  of  dele- 

gates and  he  adhered  to  his  position. 

It  has  been  generally  understood  that  Gov.  John  M.  Palmer  estab- 
lished  the  Carlinville  Frea  Democrat,  now  the  Carlinville  Democrat. 

In  his  "memoirs,"  however,  he^  says,  heand  his  partner  merely  loaned 
the  money  to  the  gentlemen  who  established  the  paper.  It  is  true, 
however,  that  it  was  understood  that  Governor  Palmer  was  the  power 

behind  the  throne  in  the  early  days  of  the  paper's  publication,  and 
this  fact  gave  the  paper  a  wide  influence.  In  187S  Govejnor  Palmer 
came  into  possession  of  the  Illinois  State  Register,  which  he  pub- 

lished for  some  time,  Once  when  he  was  called  upon  to  defend 
something  which  appeared  in  the  Register,  he  said  that  while  he 
owned  it,  he  hired  an  editor  and  never  wrote  anything  for  it  except 
on  Saturday  night,  and  then  he  only  wrote  checks. 

Paul  Selby,  in  1848,  assumed  editorial  charge  of  the  Morgan  Jour- 
nal,  and  subsequently,  for  a  time,  edited  the  Quincy  Whig.  For 
18  years  he  was  editor  of  the  Illinois  State  Journal.  He  was  always 
firm  in  his  beliefs,  and  expressed  them  in  a  calm,  dignified  manner. 
He  was  conscientious  in  his  work,  and  in  his  long  career  enjoyed  the  f 
respect  of  all. 

Charles  H.  Lanphier  entered  the  ofiice  of  the  Illinois  State  Regis- 
ter in  1886,  when  the  paper  was  published  at  Vandalia.  When  the  | 

office  was  removed  to  Spriuerfield,  Mr,  Lanphier  went  with  it,  and  his 
connection  with  the  paper  continued  until  1836,  during  20  years  of 
which  time  he  was  the  editor.  Air.  Lanphier  was  a  close  personal 
and  political  friend  of  Stephen  A.  Douglas,  and  it  was  he  who  man- 

aged the  senatorial  campaign  in  1858. 

Judge  T.  Lylo  Dickey  for  a  short  time  was  the  acknowledged  edi- 
tor  of  a  Whig  newspaper  in  Rushville,  and  it  is  no  doubt  true  that 
for  two  or  three  years  he  and  James  W.  Singleton  were  the  real  edi- 

tors of  the  paper. 

John  W.  Merritt  assumed  control  of  the  Belleville  Advocate  in 

ISIS,  and  three  years  later  moved  to  Salem,  where  he  published  a 
paijcr  cfdlod  the  Advocate  until  ISGI,  when,  in  company  with  his  son, 
ho  purchased  the  Illinois  State  Register,  which  he  conducted  for  a 
number  of  years. 

Perhaps  the  one  family  most  noted  in  the  history  of  Illinois  jour- 
nalism during  the  period  of  which  I  write  was  the  Brooks  family. 

S  S.  Brooks  began  his  editorial  career  at  Edwardhville  about  1882. 
From  there  he  went  in  turn  to  Jacksonvilhs  Alton,  Springtioid, 
(Jainoy,  Lewiston,  Alton,  (Juincy,  Pimria,  (Juincy.  Ujion  returning 
for  his  third  reMiiletK^o  in  the  laltc^r  c-ity,  he  was  i^loetcd  clerk  of  the 
(circuit  court,  niul  nmih  lilling  that  position  at  the  ti^u^  of  lii-s  iloath. 

Austin,  rJohu  P.,  Martin  and  Samuel  S.,  all  sons  of  S  S.  Br^^oks, 

woio  notccMor  1Iu«ir  coniuH'tion  with  IIh^  presri  of  Illinois,  Austin 
r)rookH  l)t\g,'iii  hi-i  ncnvspapor  cureer  in  Shawueetown  before  ho  was  21 
yvMUH  of  a;^^^  SulvK  (|UfntIy  he  went  to  Alt.  C^'inupl  In  1SI7  nr  18  IS 

)\o  wiuit  to  (Juiuey,  jind  fnun  that   tiuio  until    hir^   (hvith    in   \'>~t(\  was 
I  ; 
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conuootod  most  of  the  time  as  editor  and  publisher  of  the  Herald. 
lie  was  a  second  edition  of  George  D.  Prentice,  and  no  paper  in  the 
JStato  was  oftener  quoted  than  the  Herald  under  his  management. 

John  P.  Brooks  began  his  editorial  career  in  184.8,  taking  charge  of 
the  Canton  Register.  He  afterwards  entered  the  ministry,  but  at 
dilFeront  times  was  engaged  in  newspaper  work.  In  1862  he  was 
elected  State  superintendent  of  public  instruction. 

Martin  and  Samuel  S.  Brooks  have  both  been  connected  with 

newspapers  in  the  State,  but  that  connection  was  subsequent  to  1860. 

In  1855  James  M.  Davidson  began  the  publication  of  the  Fulton 
Democrat,  which  he  conducted  until  1858,  The  year  followiug  he 
begun  the  publication  of  the  Squatter  Sovereign,  and  after  changing 
its  name  to  the  Havana  Post,  sold  it  to  John  B.  Wright  in  the  sum- 

mer of  1861.  In  l865  he  became  the  owner  of  the  Carthage  Repub- 
lican, which  ho  conducted  until  his  death  in  1891.  Ho  was  recog- 
nized as  one  of  the  ablest  editors  ever  connected  with  the  press  in 

central  Illinois. 

'Mt.  Davidson  was  no  doubt  the  first  country  editor  to  resort  to cartoons.  He  was  his  own  artist.  He  drew  his  cartoons  on  a  piece 
of  paper,  then  transferred  them  to  the  bottom  of  some  old  patent 

medicine  stereotype  cut  and  with  a  sharp  knife  finished  the  w^ork. 
They  wore  equally  as  original  and  appropriate  as  any  which  now 
embellidh  the  pages  of  the  metropolitan  papers  and  were  very  prop- 

erly envied — and  often  borrowed — by  his  brother  editors. 

James  Shoaff,  for  years  connected  with  the  press  of  our  neighbor- 
ing city  of  Decatur  was  known  all  over  the  State.  He  was  a  kind, 

genial  man,  a  vigorous  and  forceful  writer  when  he  felt  the  occasion 
demanded  it. 

In  1818  John  H.  Bryant  became  the  editor  of  the  Bureau  Advo- 

cate, and  continued  with  the  ̂ japer  until  1868.  Prior  to  I\lr.  Bryant's 
assuming  charge  of  the  paper  each  issue  of  the  paper  was  edited  by 
a  committee  of  Whigs,  a  committee  of  Democrats  and  a  committee 
of  Liberty  advocates,  each  party  having  the  use  of  two  columns  in 
whioli  to  advocate  its  cause 

John  G.  Nicolay  began  his  literary  career  prior  to  the  war,  as  editor 
of  the  Pike  County  Journal,  a  Republican  paper  published  in  Pike 
county, 

I  liave  named  a  f(uv  oidy,  of  the  most  prominent  men  connected 

with  the  [)re83  prior  to  18()0.  Jn  a  g(>neral  w/iy,  1  have  selected 
those  whose  business  was  journalism  in  the  strict  sense  of  the  word, 
and  leaving  out  of  count  tliose  whose  connection  with  the  press  was 
u  more  temporary  matter  for  the  accomplishment  of  some  particular 
purpose. 

So  far  as  I  now  recall  there  are  only  seven  pi\rson8  actively  en- 
gagctl  in  journaliHiii  toilny,  in  lllinoiR,  who  W(Ti>  ho  iMi^NiL'cd  }ui()r  to 

IS()().  ̂ I^liese  ar(^  C^liarh^s  ]  lolt,  Kaid;akee  ( JH'/,(>tt(S  W'llliani  (  )sinnn, 
Ottawa  h^-(M^-Tradvr;  W.m.  h\  Shau',  Dixon  'IV^h-rapli;  W  T.  David- 
sun,  bullion    Domocral;  S.  V.  Tliorntv)n,  Canion    iici^or;   Geur;:^'    N\'. 
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Harper,  Robinson  Argus  and  H.  M.  Kimball,  Macoupin  County 
Argus.  Chas.  Holt  began  his  career  as  an  editor  in  1848,  but  he  did 
not  come  to  Illinois  until  18(34,  and  since  that  time  has  been  con- 

stantly in  the  business. 

William  Osmau  has  been  connected  as  editor  and  publisher  with 
the  Ottawa  Free-Trader  since  its  establishment  in  1848. 

^'   W.  T.  Davidson  became  proprietor  of  the  Fulton  Democrat  in  1858. 
S.  Y.  Thornton  became  part  owner  of  the  Fulton  County  Ledger 

in  1856  and  the  following  year  became  its  sole  owner  and  has  con- 
tinued as  solo  proprietor  and  editor  since. 

H.  M.  Kimball  began  his  career  as  editor  of  the  Carlinville  Free 
Democrat  in  1856. 

George  W.  Harper  began  the  publication  of  the  Banner  at  Pales- 
tine in  185G.  After  serving  in  the  army  he  settled  in  Kobinson 

where  he  has  since  published  a  paper. 

Benjamin  F.  Shaw  has  been  connected  with  the  Dixon  Telegraph 
for  almost  half  a  century.  He  was  a  member  of  the  Anti-Nebraska 
Editorial  convention  which  met  in  Decatur  on  the  22nd  of  February, 
185(3,  and  was  also  a  member  of  the  iirst  Republican  State  convention 
in  this  State,  and  he  has  steadily  held  to  that  faith  since. 

Tlie  old  time  editor  was  one  of  nature's  most  perfect  composites. 
In  the  oifice  he  was  type  setter,  job  printer,  prcssaiau,  bookkeeper, 
business  manager  and  editor.  He  was  prominent  in  every  movement 
that  was  for  the  benefit  of  his  town.  He  was  secretary  for  his  party 
conventions  and  oommittoea.  Sometimes  he  was  a  leader  in  the 
church  and  superintendent  of  the  Sabbath  school,  and  sometimes  he 
did  a  groat  deal  more  than  his  share  towards  raising  the  government 
rovouuo. 

He  was  posted  upon  all  questions  from  the  tariff  to  the  proper  time 

in  the  moon  to  xjlant  potatoes.  He  could  discuss  foreign  ail'airs  or 
the  creed  of  any  religious  sect.  He  may  never  have  been  possessed 
of  $100  at  one  time,  but  he  could  discuss  financial  questions  with 
the  head  of  the  bank  of  England.  No  man  in  the  community  received 
as  little  pay  (unless  it  was  the  preacher)  for  the  amount  of  good  he 
accomplished.  He  went  about  his  tasks  with  a  willingness  and  a 
cheerfulness  that  evidenced  his  patience  under  circumstances  and  V 
conditions  that  often  were  (he  most  discouraging.  He  was  tirm 
in  his  convictions  but  accorded  to  others  the  same  rights  he  claip\ed 
for  himself.  Like  Charity,  as  described  by  St.  Paul,  the  old  time 
editor  sulTerod  long  and  was  kind,  he  thought  no  evil;  he  was  not 
puffed  up;  he  vaunted  not  himself;  he  rejoiced  not  in  iniquity  but 
rejoiced  in  the  truth;  ho  hoped  for  all  things  and  endured  all  things 

A  few  of  the  number  were  in  no  way  creditable  to  the  profession — 
they  were  coarse,  vulgar  and  brutal  in  their  editorials,  but  these  soon 
f(dl  by  the  waynide  whih»  th(>  gt^ntlomon  in  the  sanctum  remained  as 
a  living  monument  to  the  survival  of  the  fittest. 
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The  old  time  editor  saved  Illinois  from  the  curse  of  slavery.  He 
followed  along,  but  more  often  lead,  the  march  of  improvement,  and 
at  all  times  was  in  the  fore-front  of  all  movements  to  aid  in  develop- 

ing the  State.  As  population  increased  and  the  time  came  when  the 
newspaper  was  a  necessity,  and  not  a  luxury,  he  was  ready  to  meet 
the  demands.  Many  of  them  suspended  their  papers  and  took  up 
arms  in  defense  of  the  flag,  and  on  their  return  fitted  themselves 
into  the  new  environment  as  best  they  could,  but  found  that  in  the 
general  conduct  of  a  newspaper,  they  had  to  serve  a  new  apprentice- 
ship. 

Nearly  all  of  the  men  who  were  prominent  in  the  newspaper  his- 
tory  of  our  State  during  the  period  which  I  have  briefly  and  most 
imperfectly  covered,  have  gone  to  their  long  home.  On  the  founda- 

tions budded  by  them  has  been  erected  a  press  that  is  recognized 
everywhere  as  leading  that  of  any  State  in  the  Union.  At  the  meet- 

ings of  the  national  editorial  association,  Illinois  has  for  years  occu- 
pied the  seat  of  honor,  and  the  hundreds  of  splendid  newsx^apers 

today  which  reflect  the  industry,  enterprise  and  intelligence  of  the 
communities  in  which  they  are  published, owe  their  beginning  to  the 
tireless  energy  and  unceasing  toil  of  the  pioneers  of  Illinois  journal- 
ism. 

■■'■•.  I 
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f 

THE   PART  OF  ILLTNOISANS   IN  THE   NATIONAL  EDU- 

CATIONAL  MOVEMENT,  1851-18G2.     - 

(Paul  Selby.  A.  M.) 

Not  only  the  Stftto  of  Illiuoie,  but  tlie  entire  nation,  owes  a  debt 
of  gratitude  to  an  earnest  and  progressive  group  of  lllinoisans  for 
what  has  been  accomplished,  within  the  last  iO  years,  in  the  develop- 

ment of  a  system  of  national  education  based  upon  instruction  in  the 
practical  and  mechanic  arts,  as  well  as  in  general  literature,  languages 
and  the  abstract  sciences,  and  I  felt  that  it  was  due  to  the  uiomories 
of  the  champions  of  this  measure,  that  some  record  of  their  labors 

and  achievements  should  go  into  the  ''Transactions"  of  this  Society. 
In  this  I  refer  to  the  act  passed  by  the  Congress  of  the  United  States 
in  1802,  and  approved  by  President  Lincoln  on  July  2d  of  that  year, 
making  a  grant  to  each  state  and  territory  of  public  lands  in  the 
proportion  of  30,000  acres  for  each  Senator  and  Representative  or 
Delegate  in  Congress  to  which  such  state  or  territory  might  be  enti- 
tied,  for  the  "endowment,  support  and  maintenance  of  at  least  one 
college,  where  the  leading  object  shall  be,  without  excluding  other 
sciontitic  and  classical  studies,  and  including  military  tactics,  to 
teach  such  branches  of  learning  as  are  related  to  agriculture  and  the 
mechanic  arts,  in  such  manner  as  the  legislatures  of  the  states  may 
respectively  prescribe,  in  order  to  promote  the  liberal  and  practical 
education  of  the  industrial  classes  in  the  several  pursuits  and  profes- 

sions in  life."  An  evidence  of  the  far-reaching  results  which  have 
attended  the  operation  of  this  act,  is  furnished  by  the  fact  that,  ac- 

cording to  the  rt^port  of  the  Commissioner  of  Education  for  the  year 

ending  June  oO,  PJO.*),  tliere  are  now  0()  institutions  in  existence  based 
upon  this  appropriation  of  public  lands— embracing  at  least  one  in 
each  state  and  territory  of  the  Union  except  Alaska —having  a  total 
valuation  of  property  amounting  to  nearly  §70,000,000.00,  and  giving 
instruction  in  their  several  departments  during  the  year  P.)u2  to  more 
than  47,000  students. 

Although  it  may  naturidly  occur  to  some  that  this  subject  has  been 
treahul  with  entire  accuracy  and  ami)h^  oomplet.e!u\ss  by  Mr  Pills- 

bury  in  his  oomprt^lu>nsivo  article  on  "The  Univc^rsily  of  Illinois," 
13rinted  in  the  biennial  report  of  State  Superintendent  of  l\iblic  lu- 

Btruotion  (Dr.    Ricduird    Pldwards)  for  1H>i7-8S   -and,  while   reeogni/,-  ^ 
ing  the  value  of  that  excellnnt  article,  I  have   not   hesitated    to  draw  ] 
upon  it  for  many  facts  in  the  preparation  of  this   paper —I  hope  to 
be  able  to  prest^nt  some  adilitional  items  obtain(>d  from  other  stuirees,  • 
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including  contomporanoous  journals,  the  recorJ-i  of  Congress  and 
Bomo  of  the  principal  actors  in  securing  the  enact aient  of  this  meas- 
uro(  which  may  not  bo  without  interest  in  this  connection. 

'By  way  of  preface,  it  may  be  said  that  the  subject  of  founding scliools  airording  opportunities  for  industrial  trc.ining,  not  only  for 
the  benefit  of  the  laboring  classes,  but  for  the  promotion  of  social 

and  domestic  economy  in  connection  with  lil-erary  and  scientifio  in- 
struction, began  to  attract  the  attention  of  XDhilanthropists  and  econ- 

omists at  an  early  day.  As  early  as  1651,  during  the  days  of  the 

the  "Commonwealth"  in  England,  as  appears  from  an  article  by  the 
late  Prof.  Henry  B-irnard  in  the  "American  Journal  of  Education" 
of  1871,  one  Samuel  Hartlib,  in  a  volume  entitled,  "An  Essay  for  ad- 

vancement of  Husbandry- LearnlGg;  or  Propositions  for  the  erecting 
a  college  of  Husbandry;  and  in  order  thereto,  for  the  taking  in  of 
Pupilis  or  apprentices;  and  also  for  Friends  or  Fellows  of  the  s;^mo 

Colledge  or  Society,"  proposed  a  plan  of  instruction  in  agricultural 
pursuits,  stock-growing,  the  study  and  management  of  soils,  etc.,  in 
connection  with  popular  education,  in  some  respects  not  unlike  that 
championed  by  the  friends  of  industrial  education  two  centuries 
later.  That  he  bad  the  sympathy  and  cooperation  of  Milton,  Cow- 

ley and  other  distinguished  men  of  that  period  in  his  enterprise, 
is  shown  by  their  correspondouce  with  him  approving  his  plans. 

("American  Journal  of  Education,"  1871,  pp.  29,  191.)  Hartlib, 
who  was  the  son  of  a  Polish  merchant,  married  an  English  woman, 
and  spent  his  life  and  fortune  in  the  effort  to  j)romote  his  scheme, 
dying  in  poverty  in  1665.  A  generation  later  we  find  that  Thomas 
Budd,  who  had  como  from  England  in  1678,  and  a  few  years  later  re- 

ceived a  large  grant  of  land  from  New  Jersey  for  building  a  market 
and  court  house  at  Burlington,  in  that  colony,  in  1685  issued  an  elab- 

orate treatise  favoring  a  requirement  that  all  children  should  receive 

at  least  seven  year's  schooling;  tljat  this  should  include  both  litera.ry 
and  mechanical  training;  that  1,000  acres  of  land  should  be  sot  apart 
for  the  support  of  each  school,  and  that  the  children  of  the  poor  and 
the  Indians  should  receive  tho  Bumo  benefits  therefrom,  free  of  charge, 

as  other  pupils.  ("Industrial  Training  Two  Centuries  Ago."  by 
George  P.  Morris— Popular  Sjionce  Monthly,  1SS7,  p.  60S.)  These 
two  schemes  boar  so  strong  a  rt'scmblance  to  each  other  as  to  justify 
the  belief  that  the  later  one  may  have  been  suggested  by  the  earlier. 

It  is  claimed  that  Edinburg  University  was  "the  first  university  iu 
Europe  to  poysess  a  chair  <;!  ii;',v'u>idtural  science,"  founded  "as  far 
back  as  1700."  Several  iiiMliUiiivJUH  in  Enghmd  at  a  later  period 
maintained  departments  in  which  agriculture  was  taught  as  a  science, 
the  )nost  notable  bi'ing  tho  Ivoyal  A;(riculiural  College  at  Gloucester, 
founded  in  1815.  The  greattvu.  H(^tivity  in  the  development  of  \oc\\- 
nical  education  api^(»ars  to  have  been  in  oxistenco,  howevtT,  in  the 
continental  countries  of  Europe  in  the  early  part  of  th(>  last  century, 
espocially  in  Switzerhmd.  (Jormany,  Franco  and  Belgium,  aiul  later 
in  Am(^rica.  An  agricultural  college  was  foundeil  iu  ilofwyl,  Switz- 

erland, in  ]80r) — oru)  rejjort  Hays  it  was  establiahed  in  b'-Ob-is  a 
manual  labor  experiment      Originally  intended  for  the  benefit  of  the 
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peasantry  ciaes  baviDg  "no  other  proper!}^  than  their  phyBical  and 
meiiiiJ  faculties,'' in  the  thirty  years  of  its  existence  it  passed  through R  ccur&e  of  development  similar  to  that  of  some  of  our  AEnerican 
schools,  during  which  classical  and  normal  departments  vrere  added. 
Dunng  the  first  half  of  the  last  century  a  decided  advance  was  made 
in  this  line  in  many  European  countries,  to  vrhich  a  strong  impulse 
was  given  by  Ihs  International  Exposition  at  London  in  Ibol.  An- 

other developing  causie  in  connection  vrith  technical  education,  at  a 
later  period,  has  been  traced  to  the  Franco-German  war  in  1871,  at 
least  as  regards  the  two  countries  engaged  in  the  struggle;  and  it  is 
now  conceded  that  Germany  is  in  the  lead  in  this  line,  with  her  rival,  v'- 
France,  a  close  second,  followed  by  Austria,  while  similar  movements  y 
havr?.  been  started  in  Italy,  Holland,  Sweden  and  Russia,  and  even  in 
Japan  ard  some  of  the  South  American  republics.  In  Germ.any  and 
most  of  the  Enropean  states  these  institutions  take  the  form  of  tech- 

nologicrd  schools,  in  which  engineering  and  the  higher  branches  of  *^' 
practical  rci^nce  are  taughic 

Sl>  much  has  been  said  by  way  of  introduction   to  the  main  topic 
of:  th:s   paper,  as   indicating  what    had  been   in  progress   in  other  j 

countries,  and  illustrating  "how  history  repeats  itself"  under  varying  A 
conditions,  in  different  periods  and  among  widely  separated  peoples,  ^*^- 
posGibly,  at  times,  without  the  knowledge  of  its  most  active  agents. 
Coming  to  cur  own  country,  we  find  that,  as   early  as  1S20,  the  sub- 

ject of  manual  labor  in  connection  with  the  Maine  Wesleyan   Semi-  ^ 
nary   began  to   be  agitated  with  a  view  to  aiding  indigent  students, 

and  five  years  later  the  plan   was   put   in   operation,  including  both  * 
farm  and  mechanical  industries.     Probably   the  next  step  taken   in 
this  line  was  the  founding  of  the  "Oneida  Institute  of  Science  and 

Industry,"  established  at   NVhitesboro,  X.   Y.,  in   lb'2T,  by  the   Rev.            |^ George  \Y,  Gale,  who  afterwards  became  one  of  the  founders  of  the            1 

city  of  Gaiesburg  in  this  State,  which  was  named  in  his  honor.     Mr.             \ 
Gale  lotirod  from   the  Oneida  Institute  in  1585,  and  two  years  later, 
in  conjunction  with  others  who  bad  united  with  him  in  locating  a  col- 

ony iii  K.nox  county,  111.,  matured  his  plans  for  the  establishment  of 

the  "Knox  ̂ .lanual  Labor  College,"  which  was  put   in  operation   in              ; 
1838.     A  few  years  inter,  the  manual  labor  feature  having  beenelim-              • 
inated,  this  institution  took  its  present  iiame  of  Knox  Colh^gc. 

It  is  worthy  of  note  that  the  manual  labor  feature  was  incorporated  1J 

in  tlie  plan  of  several  institutions  establisl^od  in  Illinois  at  an  earlier  'l 
period,  including  Illinois  College  at  Jacksonville,  Mclvendree  College  'J 
at  Lebanon,  and  possibly  others.  "Agriculture"  and  "some  branches 

of  mcch.anics'"'  were  named  by  the  founders  of  Illinois  College  as  "part  »- of  tho  3ys:em  of  education  whereby  the  healtli  of  the  students  will 

be  promoted  ami  their  expenses  diminished,"  and  the  collego  started 
with  a  farm  of  1(>0  acrt-s,  farming  utensils,  a  carpcMitor  Bhop,  and 
otliex  implejii'.'nts  of  iiidnslry.  wiiilo  I  have  the  anthority  of  tlie  pri's- 
ent  i»'-cdiiIoiit  of  .McKondrer  Collego,  \)r.  Charaberlin.  {or  the  stato- 
nu-'.nt  thr,t  a  manual  training  d(>|)Hrtment  was  established  in  connec- 
t»'>i)  v.itt.  ii,,jt  institution  in  \y.W)  ;it:d  a  shoj)  erected.  This  was  be- 
f'"'"    t!:.-  ,;;;yi;    cf  iho    i^v ui  1. fisi u lu   aud    football,  and    althonudi   Iho ] 
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manual  labor  feature,  as  a  part  of  the  "college  curriculum,"  was 
dropped  later,  there  were  still  those  who,  from  necessity  or  choice, 

availed  themselves  of  the  privilege  of  "working  their  way  through 
college,"  and  afterwards  won  distinction  as  scholars  and  in  profes- 

sional life,  an  illustrious  example  being  our  revered  friend  and  the 
distinguished  educator,  the  late  Dr.  Newton  Bateman. 

Another  institution  which  adopted  the  manual  labor  feature  in  a 
more  positive  inanner  and  had  considerable  prestige  in  its  day,  was 

the  "Ebonozer  Manual  Labor  School,"  organized  by  the  conference  of 
the  Methodist  Episcopal  church  in  1835  or  '36,  under  the  presidency 
of  Ilev.  Peter  Akers,  who  had  previously  been  president  of  !McKen- 
dree  College.  It  was  located  four  miles  north  of  Jacksonville  and 
continued  in  operation  several  years  under  three  or  four  different 
presidents,  Three  young  Chij^powa  Indians  were  educated  in  this 
school,  who  afterwards  became  prominent  as  missionaries  among 
their  people.  About  the  same  year  Dr.  David  Nelson,  a  native  of 
Tennessee  and  former  slave-holder,  but  denounced  as  an  Abolition- 

ist, established  just  outside  the  boundary  of  the  city  of  Qaincy  what 

was  known  as  "jNIission  Institute,"  for  the  purpose  of  educating 
young  men  contemplating  becoming  missionaries.  This  school,  pro- 

jected on  the  manual  labor  plan,  was  the  successor  of  another  of  a 
similar  character  set  on  foot  by  Dr.  Ely  and  Nelson  in  ]\Iarion 
county,  Mo.,  from  which  they  were  driven  by  the  friends  of  slavery. 
A  Kev.  D.  \Y.  EUmore,  who  settled  in  what  is  now  St.  Charles  town- 

ship, Kane  county.  111 ,  about  183G,  projected  the  establishment  there 
of  a  large  industrial  school,  and  in  1851  had  platted  a  village  as  its 

location,  which  he  had  named  "Asylum."  A  bill  for  the  incorpora- 
tion of  the  school  is  said  to  have  been  introduced  in  tlie  legislature, 

but  the  oonRummation  of  the  scheme  was  defeated  by  his  death  by 
lightning,  fluly  li9,  1851,  There  has  been  no  more  prominent  insti- 

tution of  this  class  than  Oberlin  College,  Ohio,  which  was  originally 
founded  a.s  a  rn:uVnal  labor  school  with  the  avowed  purpose  of  admit- 

ting pupils  without  rogartl  to  color;  and  it  is  chiinied  that,  during  the 

first  25  years  of  its  existence,  a  majority  of  its  graduates 'supported 
themselves  by  teaching  or  by  manual  labor.  Altliough  its  manage- 
mont  provoked  bitter  hostility,  it  still  exists  and  is  recogtiiztHi  as  one 
of  the  induetitial  and  prosperous  institutions  of  tlio  middle  west. 

It  would  bo  interesting  to  follow  out  the  history  of  some  of  these 
institutions  in  (h^lail  did  space  permit,  but  this  is  impracticable 
within  the  H[)ao(^  allotted  to  this  paper.  Their  existence  marked  a 
transition  period  in  the  history  of  education,  implying  an  eflort  to 
furnish  to  the  young  an  opportunity  of  securing  an  eilue;Uion  while 
supporting  themselves  by  their  labor.  With  the  passing  of  the 
necessity  for  schools  of  this  ohfiracter  in  oonsequence  of  the  more 
liberal  endowment  of  institutions  and  the  incrcvif^ed  wealth  of  the 

peo[)le,  the  ti^rui  "manual  labor  school"  has  uuvlergone  a  mnrked 
change  in  moMidng,  implying  as  it  iloos  now  an  institutiiin  whoso 
pupils,  while  riMu^iving  litiMary  juid  He;iontilio  inntruction,  are  (piali- 
fying  theinH<^lvi>3  by  a  Hystematio  trMining  for  hcmuc  business  jmrsuit 
either  in  comnn^ree,  in  the  Mrts,  /is  (^loelrical  c^r  civil    engineers,  or  as 
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skillod  mechanics.  The  manual  training  and  technological  schools, 

existing  now  in  nearly  every  largo  city  of  the  country — of  which  the 
]\Ia8sachu8etts  Tns<itut(^  r^f  T'>clinoh.)i:y,  in  Boston,  is  a  notabJe  ex- 

ample— furniBli  an  i!luetra.iion  oi  tho  progress  that  has  been  made 
in  this  direction  within  tlie  pa^t  half  century — a  progress  called  forth 
by  the  marvelous  inventions  during  the  same  x^eriod,  and  which  it 
has,  at  the  same  time,  tended  to  promote. 

The  conditions  and  events  already  described,  while  indicating  what 
a  progressive  and  philanthropic  chise  were  seeking  to  acconiplibh  by 
crude  and  impertcct  methods,  often  in  the  face  of  insufmouutable 
obstacles,  naturally  leads  up  to  the  period  in  which  Illinoisans  be- 

came prominent  and  influential  factors  in  a  movement  which  was 
finally  crowned  with  success  and  was  of  interest  to  the  whole  nation. 
From  an  early  period  in  its  history  Illinois  had  been  in  possession  of 

what  was  known  as  a  ''college"  and  "seminary  fund" — the  first  based 
upon  a  percentage  of  the  proceeds  from  the  sale  of  public  lands 
within  the  State,  and  the  second  derived  from  the  direct  donation  of 
two  townships  of  such  lands,  in  accordance  with  the  enabling  act  of 

1818,  empowtring  the  people  to  organize  a  State  government — both 
being  in  practical  recognition  of  the  declaration  contained  in  the 

Ordinance  of  1787,  that,  "Religion,  morality  and  knowledge  being 
necessary  to  good  government  and  the  happiness  of  mankind,  schools 

and  the  means  of  education  shall  forever  be  encouraged."  Though 
set  apart  for  a  specific  purpose,  these  funds  had  been  appropriated 
during  a  period  of  stress  in  the  State  treasury  to  the  payment  of 
current  expenses,  and  never  applied  to  the  purpose  for  which  they 
were  intended.  Previous  to  IboU,  as  population  increased  and  agri- 

cultural and  other  industrial  organizations  began  to  multiply,  there 
arose  a  strong  demand  for  the  restoration  of  these  funds  and  their 
application  to  the  founding  of  a  State  institution,  either  for  the  edu- 

cation of  teachers  or  furnishing  instruction  in  branches  related  to 
the  practical  arts  and  sciences,  or  both. 

One  of  those  who  took  a  deep  interest  in  the  question  at  this  early 
day  was  Prof.  Jonathan  B.  Turner,  of  Jacksonville,  who  had  been, 
for  hi  years,  a  professor  in  Illinois  College,  from  which  he  retired  in 
1817.  In  a  convention  of  teachers  held  in  Pike  county  in  1850,  he 
suggested  a  plan  for  the  establishment  of  a  State  university  based 
upon  the  college  and  seminary  fund  — then  estimattd  at  about 
$ij00,000 — wdiicli  met  with  the  earnest  approval  of  those  present,  and 
Boon  after  he  th^livered  an  address  at  Origgsvillo  in  tlie  same  county, 

in  which  he  gave  utterance  to  his  views  in  reference  to  a  "system  of 
national  education."  Tliis  is  believed  to  have  been  the  prelude,  if 
not  the  actual  inception  — at  least  so  far  as  the  west  was  concerned — 
of  the  measure  which,  in  the  next  12  years,  was  dobattd  with  con- 
btantly  increasing  interest,  in  educational  conventions,  industrial 
associiitions  and  other  delibendivo  bodies  throughout  the  country. 

Mlu)  subject  was  taken  \i\)  by  the  prens  -eH{)iHn'jilly  the  agriculturar— with  th(^  result  that  Profcvsnor  Turner  was  invitiHl  te»  address  a  con- 
vention of  farmers,  held  at  Urauville,  Putnam  county,   Nov.  18,  1851, 
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in  explanation  of  his  scheme.  This  convention  was  held  under  the 

Huspices  of  the  "Buel  Institute,"  an  association  composed  of  mem- 
bers from  Putnam,  LaSalle,  Bureau,  Peoria,  Marshall  and  Livingston 

counties,  accustomed  to  meet  two  or  three  times  yearly  for  the  pur- 
I)oso  of  holding  annual  fairs  and  discussing  topics  of  common  interest. 

"Buel  Institute"  was  organized  in  1816,  at  Lowell,  LaSalle  county, 
whore  Benjamin  Lundy,  an  early  abolitionist  and  the  proselytizer  of 

William  Lloyd  Garrison,  in  18'-)9  projected  the  issue  of  his  anti- 
slavery  paper — "Tlie  Genius  of  Universal  Emancipation" — but  which 
was  frustrated  by  his  death  soon  after  coming  to  Illinois. 

The  association  embraced  among  its  members  the  more  prominent 
and  progressive  citizens  of  that  section  of  the  State,  many  of  whom 
were  farmers,  including  the  Bryants  (John  H.  and  Arthur),  brothers 
of  the  poet  ̂ Villiam  Oallen  Bryant,  of  whom  the  first  named  still 
survived  until  about  two  years  ago  at  Princeton  in  Bureau  county. 
Among  the  speakerB  occasionally  called  upon  to  discuss  public  ques- 

tions before  tlie  institute,  were  Owen  Lovejoy  and  others  of  State 
and  national  reputation. 

The  objt'ct  of  the  meeting  referred  to,  as  announced  in  the  call, 
was  "to  lake  into  consideration  such  measures  as  might  be  deemed 
most  expeilient  to  further  the  interests  of  the  agricultural  community, 
and  particuhirly  to  inko  steps  towards  the  establishment  of  an  Agri- 

cultural University."  Professor  Turner  was  made  "chairman  of  the 
committee  on  business"  which,  among  other  items,  reported  the  fol- 
lowing: 

"That  we  take  immediate  measures  for  the  establishment  of  a  uni- 
versity in  the  State  of  Illinois,  expressly  to  meet  those  felt  wants  of 

each  and  all  the  industrial  classes  of  our  State;  that  wo  recommend 
the  foundation  of  high  schools,  lyceuraa,  institutes,  etc.,  in  each  of 
the  counties  on  similar  principles,  as  soon  as  they  may  find  it  prac- 

ticable to  do  so  " 
The  report  adds: 

"After  reading  the  above  resolutions,  Professor  Turner  proceeded 
in  an  able  and  interesting  manner,  to  unfold  his  plan  for  the  estab- 

lishment and  maintenance  of  the  Industrial  University. 

During  the  second  day's  session  resolutions  were  adopted  express- 
ing approval  of  "the  general  plan  for  an  Illinois  State  University  for 

the  industrial  classes  presented  by  Professor  Turner,"  ani  requesting 
him  to  "furnish  the  outlines  of  his  plan"  for  publication.  Provision 
was  aleo  made  for  its  gratuitous  distribution  in  pamphlet  form,  with 
the  request  that  it  bo  copied  by  the  press;  appointing  a  central  com- 

mittee (of  which  Professor  Turner  was  naiiKnl  as  chairman)  to  call 
a  State  convention  of  the  friends  of  the  measure  coincidently  with 
the  meeting  of  (he  next  session  of  the  Ijegislature,  and  requesting 
the  (Governor,  in  the  event  of  the  calling  of  a  special  session,  to  enu- 

in(U-fito  among  tln^  subjects  to  be  acted  uj)on,  "IJu^  eislablishnuuit  of 
an  .industrial  University,"     In  a  letter  writlen  by   Professor  Turner 
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in  1865,  giving  his  recollections  of  the  history  of  the  movement,  he 

says:  "This  (the  Granville  convention),  so  far  as  I  know,  was  the 
first  deliberative  body  by  whom  this  subject  (of  an  Industrial  Uni- 

versity)  was  ever  discussed." 
"The  Plan,"  as  it  was  called,  was  given  to  the  public  through 

the  medium  of  the  press,  and  at  once  called  forth  wide  comment  and 
discussion.  Evidence  of  the  date  of  its  appearance  and  the  character 
of  its  recommendations,  is  furnished  in  the  Patent  Office  report  (Ag- 

ricultural Department)  for  1851,  in  which  it  was  published  in  full. 

As  a  reason  for  providing  means  for  the  more  liberal'  education  of 
the  industrial  classes,  "The  Plan"  says: 

"The  same  general  abstract  science  exists  in  the  world  for  both 
classes  (the  professional  and  the  industrial)  alike;  but  the  means  of 
bringing  this  abstract  truth  into  effectual  contact  with  the  daily  bus- 
iness  and  pursuits  of  the  one  class  does  exist,  while  in  the  other  case 
it  does  not  exist,  and  never  can  until  it  is  created.     The   one  class 
have  schools,  seminaries,  colleges,  universities,  apparatus,  professors       . 
and  multitudinous  appliances  for  educating  and  training  them  for       \ 
months  and  years  for  the  peculiar  profession  which  is  to  be  the  bus- 

iness of  their  life.      .      .      .     But  where  are  the  universities,  appara- 
tus, the  professors  and  the  literature  specifically  adapted  to  any  one 

of  the  industrial  classes?      ...      In  other   words,    society   has 
become,  long  since,   wise  enough  to  know  that  teachers  need  to  be 
educated;  but  it  has  not  yet  become  wise  enough  to  know  that  its        ̂  

workers  need  education  just  as  much."  I 

It  then  proceeds  to  discuss  the  questions:     1.  "What  do  the  indus-        j 
trial  classes  want?"  and   2.  "How  can  that  want  be  supplied?"  i 
•    The  answer  was:  ; 

"They  want,  and  they  ought  to  have,  the  same  facilities  for  under-  j 
standing  the  true  philosophy — the  science  and  the  art — of  their  | 
several  pursuits  (their  life  business) ,  and  of  efficiently  applying  exist- 

ing knowledge  thereto  and  widening  its  domain,  which  the  profes- 
sional classes  have  long  enjoyed  in  their  pursuits,  .  .  .  They 

need  a  similar  system  of  liberal  education  for  their  own  class,  and 
adapted  to  their  own  pursuits;  to  create  for  them  an  industrial  litera- 

ture adapted  to  their  professional  wants;  to  raise  up  for  them  teachers 
and  lecturers  to  elevate  them,  their  pursuits  and  their  posterity  to 
that  relative  position  in  human  society  for  which  God  designed 

them." 
Among  the  needs  of  such  a  system,  it  was  argued,  wore  "a  suffi- 

cient quantity  of  land  of  variable  soil  and  aspects"  for  experiments  in 
agriculture;  "buildings  of  aj^propriate  size  and  construction  for  ordi- 

nary and  special  uses;"  "philosophical,  cliemical,  anatomical  and  in- 
dustrial ai)parHtus;''  cabinets  "embracing  every  thing  that  r(>hitos  to, 

ilhistratos  or  fncilitaton  any  one  of  the  industrial  arts;"  specimens  in 
iintiiral  history  animals,  birds,  rt^ptiles,  tr(^08,  shrubbery,  plants, 
etc.  histructivMi,  it  was  niaintaineil,  should  be  given  in  anatomy  and 
physiology;  in  animal  and  insect  life;  the  nature,  composition  and 

regeneration  of  s>  ils;  in  "p)Utica1,   fin/mcial,   diinu>j.itio  and   manual 
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economy;"  "the  true  principle  of  national,  constitutional  and  civil 
law;"  "the  laws  of  trade  and  commerce;"  in  "bookkeeping  and  ac- 

counts," etc.  This  part  of  "The  Plan"  concluded  with  the  general 
declaration  — 

"No  species  of  knowledge  should  be  excluded,  practical  or  theoret- 
ical; unless,  indeed,  those  specimens  of  'organized  ignorance'  found 

in  the  creed  of  party  politicians  and  sectarian  ecclesiastics  should  be 

mistaken  for  a  species  of  knowledge." 
The  influence  of  such  an  institution,  it  was  contended,  should  be 

to  teach  "that  work  alone  is  honorable  and  indolence -certain  dis- 
grace, if  not  ruin;"  that  "the  final  object  to  be  attained  with  the  in- 

dustrial classes,  is  to  make  them  thinking  laborers,  while  of  the  pro- 

fesional  clans  we  should  make  laborious  thinkr/rs.''^  Then,  in  answer to  the  su.Lcgostion  that  such  a  system  of  education  and  the  themes  it 

involved  mifj^ht  be  roi^arded  as  "too  sensuous  and  gross  to  lie  at  the 
basis  of  a  ijuro  and  elevated  mental  culture,"  it  was  pungently  fiddcd: 
"If  the  created  universe  of  Ciud  and  the  highest  art  of  man  are  too 
gross  fur  our  refined  uses,  it  is  n  pity  that  the  'morning  stars  and 
tlie  sons  of  God'  did  not  find  it  out  as  soon  as  the  blunder  was  made." 

Whether  a  classical  department  should  be  attached  to  the  proposed 
institution  was  a  question  left  to  be  determined  by  the  future.  "The 
first  thing  wanted"  in  the  realization  of  the  scheme,  Professor  Turner 
argued,  "is  a  national  institute  of  science  to  operate  as  the  central 
luminary  of  the  national  mind,"  although  this,  he  thought,  had  been 
furnished  in  the  then  recent  establishment  of  the  Smitlisonian  Insti- 
tute  at  Washington.     He  then  adds  this  significant  paragraph: 

"To  co-operate  with  this  noble  institution,  and  enable  the  indus- 
trial classes  to  realize  its  benefits  in  practical  life,  we  need  a  imiver- 

sifji  for  the  industrial  classes  i)i  each  of  the  states,  with  the  conse- 
(piont  subordinate  institutes,  lyceums  and  higli  schools  in  each  of  the 
counties  and  towns.  The  object  of  tliese  institutions  should  be  to 
apply  existing  knowledge  directly  and  efficiently  to  all  practical  x^ur- 
suits  and  professions  in  life,  and  extend  the  boundaries  of  our  present 

knowledge  in  all  possible  directions." 
A  second  convention  was  held  at  Springfield,  June  8,  1852,  the 

Legislature  being  then  in  special  session  under  a  call  issued  by  the 
Governor  naming  the  disposition  of  the  college  and  seminary  funds 
as  one  of  the  questions  for  consideration.  Professor  Turner  acted 
as  its  chairman,  and  the  convention  adopted  a  memorial,  wliich  was 
signed  by  him  and  submitted  to  the  Legislature  wiUi  the  proceedings 
of  the  Granville  convention  of  the  preivous  year.  While  this  memo- 

rial indicated  some  moditieation  in  the  policy  advocated  by  the 
friends  of  tlio  measure  in  Illinois,  it  also  gave  evidence  of  [)riigrt^8S, 
the  result  of  correfl[)on(l(^nc(^  and  ooni[)ari8on  of  views  with  its  friends 
in  other  states.  It  urg(3d  that  a  beginning  be  mado  towards  carrying 
the  scheme  into  effect,  in  some  form,  at  as  early  a  day  as  might  be 
deemed  prudent  by  the  Legislature,  with  the  added  suggestion  that, 

"if  possible,  it  bo  on  a  suiHciently  extensive  scale  to  honorably  jus- 
tify a  successful  appeal  to  Congress,  in  conjunction  with  eminent  cili- 
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zens  and  statesmen  in  other  states  who  have  expressed  their  readi. 
ness  to  co-operate  with  us  for  an  appropriation  of  public  lands  for 
each  Slate  in  the  Union,  for  the  ai^propriate  endowment  of  universities 
for  the  liberal  education  of  the  industrial  classes  in  their  several  pur- 

suits in  each  State  in  the  Union." 

Here  wo  have  the  distinct  enunciation  of  the  proposition  for  "an 
appropriation  of  public  lands  for  each  State  in  the  Union,"  as  a  basis 
for  the  endowment  of  a  university  in  each  in  aid  of  industrial  educa- 

tion; and  this  suggestion,  coming  ten  years  before  the  enactment  of 
the  law  of  Congress  adopting  this  principle,  is  believed  to  have  been 

the  very  earliest  suggestion  in  this  direction,  as  in  "The  Plan"  sub- 
mitted at  the  Granville  convention,  we  had  that  of  a  "university  for 

the  industrial  classes  in  each  of  the  states."  At  a  third  convention 
held  in  Chicago,  Nov.  l-i,  1852,  more  positive  ground  was  taken  in 
favor  of  action  by  Congress  looking  to  a  donation  of  public  lands. 

One  of  the  acts  of  this  convention  was  the  organization  of  the  "In- 
dustrial League  of  Illinois,"  for  the  promotion  of  the  objects  had  in 

view  by  the  advocates  of  industrial  education,  (1)  "By  disseminat- 
ing information,  both  written  and  printed,  on  this  subject;"  (2)  ''By 

keeping  up  concert  of  action  among  the  friends  of  the  industrial 

classes,"  and  (8)  "By  the  employment  of  lecturers  in  all  parts  of  the 
State,"  to  hold  meetings  and  instruct  the  people  on  the  question  at 
issue.  Professor  Turner  was  chosen  principal  director  of  the  league 
and  one  of  its  lecturers,  while  Bronson  Murray,  then  a  resident  of 
LaSallo  county,  and  Dr.  R.  C.  Rutherford  were  the  others.  Mr. 
INIurray  is  still  living  at  an  advanced  age  in  New  York  City,  while  Dr. 
Rutherford  died  in  that  city  a  few  years  ago.  The  convention  of 
1852  also  declared — 

''That  this  convention  memorialize  Congress  for  the  purpose  of 
obtaining  a  grant  of  public  lands  to  establish  and  endow  industrial 

universities  in  every  state  in  the  Union." 

In  the  plan  of  action  outlined  by  the  "Industrial  League,"  the  fol- 
lowing were  named  as  departments  of  a  State  University  proposed  to 

be  established  in  Illinois: 

1.  A  Normal  School  department  for  the  education  of  teachers 
(based  upon  the  seminary  fund). 

2.  A  department  of  Practical  Agriculture, 

ii.     A  department  of  Practical  Mechanics. 

4.     A  Commercial  department. 

(Tncidontially  it  may  bo  added  tliat,  among  the  UKmsurcs  advo- 
cated at  these  various  conventions,  were  the  establishment  of  a  Slate 

Normal  University  and  of  Di^partments  of  Agriculture  and  ]*]ducf\- 
tion  ill  Wasliirjgton — tlio  tirst  of  which  was  reali-zod  by  act  of  the 
L(\giBlataro  in  IS57,  and  the  otlu^rs  by  act  of  Congrt>ss  in  18()7.) 

TIh^  action  of  the  convontion  at  Chicago  in  1S52  established  the 
attitude  of  the  friends  of  the  measure  in  Illinois,  and,  by  opening 
the  way  for  utiitod   and    harmonious  action    among  its  .su[)portors  in 
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all  the  states,  went  far  to  insure   iiual   sucooss.     Its  growth  from  a 
bcheme  for  a  single  state  institution,  based  simply  upon  the  college 
and  seminar}^  fund,  to  a  plan  for  an  institution  in  each  of  the  states, 

'  based  upon  a  donation  of  public  lands,  furnished  an  illustration  of 

the  process  of  "gradual  develo|jment,"  No  enterprise  of  equal  mag- 
nitude, either  as  to  the  number  of  individuals,  communities  or  slates 

whose  interests  were  to  be  subserved,  or  involving  such  vast  iinancial 
results,  in  connection  witli  the  cause  of  popular  education,  was  ever 
broached  or  brought  to  a  consummation  in  this  or  any  other  country. 

The  principal  act  of  the  fourth  convention,  which  met  at  Spring- 
field, January  4,  1853,  Bronson  Murray  presiding,  was  the  adoption 

of  a  petition  to  the  State  Legislature  requesting  that  body  to 

memorialize  Congress  "to  apprr.priate  to  each  state  in  the  Union  an 
amount  of  public  lands,  not  less  in  value  than  $500,000.00  for  the 
endowment  of  a  system  of  industrial  universities,  one  in  each  state, 
to  cooperate  with  each  other  and  with  the  Smithsonian  Institute,  for 
the  more  liberal  and  practical  education  of  our  industrial  classes  and 

their  teachers  in  their  pursuits."  The  response  by  the  Legislature 
was  ihe  adoption,  by  unanimous  vote  of  both  Houses,  of  a  series  of 
resolutions,  almost  in  the  identical  language  of  the  petition,  instruct- 

ing the  Senators  and  requesting  the  Representatives  in  Congress 
from  Illinois  to  support  a  measure  of  the  character  suggested,  and 
authorizing  the  Governor  to  forward  a  copy  of  these  resolutions  to 
the  Uovornors  and  Legislatures  of  the  other  states,  and  invite  their 
cooperation  to  the  same  end. 

jNLcanwhile  the  subject  had  been  taken  up  by  the  press,  by  agricul- 
tural and  educational  associations,  and  by  legislative  bodies  in  other 

statis.  The  New  York  Tribune  of  September,  1852,  had  the  follow- 

ing: "Prof.  J.  I).  Turner,  of  flacksonville,  in  Ixdialf  of  a  convention 
at  (iranvilh\  Iuih  [)ut  forth  a  plan  f(^r  an  industrial  universily,  which 
sols  forth  the  preswing  and  common  need  so  forcibly  that  we  copy 

the  larger  part  of  it."  In  a  later  issue,  commenting  upon  the  action 
of  the  Illinois  Legislature  just  referred  to,  the  same  paper  said:  "It 
is  worthy  of  note  that  one  of  the  most  extensive  of  public  land  (or 
new)  States,  proposes  a  magnificent  donation  of  public  lands  to  each  of 
the  states  in  furtherance  of  this  iilea.  .  .  ,  Sulhce  it  that  the  Lt\g- 
islature  of  Illinois  has  taken  a  noble  ste])  forward,  in  a  most  liberal 

and  patriotic  spirit,  for  whi*'h  its  nnnnbers  will  be  heartily  thanked  by 
thousands  throughout  the  Union."  One  of  the  noteworthy  indorse- nKuits  of  the  same  act  came  in  the  form  of  a  letter  from  the  Hon. 

Edward  Bates,  afterwards  President  Lincoln's  first  Attorney-Greneral, 
addressed  to  Bronson  Murray,  then  corresponding  secretary  of  the 
newly  organized  State  Agricultural  Society.  The  letter  boro  date 

"St   Louis,  So[)t.  20,  1853,"  and  was  as  follows: 

'•Tlie  Legislature  of  Illinois  has  done  itself  lienor  in  parsing  the 
resolution,  a  copy  of  which  accompanied  your  letter.  It  is  peculiarly 
fit  and  becoming  in  that  honorable  body  to  take  the  lead  in  the  great 
effort  to  educato  the  classes  devoted  to  agriculture  and  the  useful 
arts,  atid  thus  to  make  productive  \i\hnv  attraclive   and    honornl^le  bv 
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giving  it  the  strength  of  knowledge  and  dignity  of  science.  For  Illi- 
nois is  destined  to  become,  and  that  right  soon,  the  first  and  greatest 

agricultural  State  in  the  Union." 
But  the  history  of  a  period  so  pregnant  with  momentous  results 

for  the  whole  nation,  would  be  incomplete  did  it  fail  to  make  men- 
tion of  what  was  going  on  in  other  states.  In  New  York,  Goy. 

Washington  Hunt,  who  had  been  one  of  the  earliest  and  most  zeal- 
ous advocates  of  a  system  of  industrial  education,  in  a  message  to 

the  legislature  commended  to  their  consideration  the  subject  of  "an 
institution  for  the  advancement  of  agricultural  science  and  of  know- 

ledge of  the  mechanic  arts,''  and  suggested  the  setting  apart  of  a  por- 
tion of  the  proceeds  from  the  sale  of  lands  for  taxes  for  the  establish- 

ment of  such  an  institution.  The  Massachusetts  Board  of  Agricul- 
ture memorialized  the  legislature  of  that  state  in  behalf  of  a  similar 

measure,  with  the  result  that  the  latter  body  adopted  a  resolution 

suggesting  "that  Congress  appropriate  a  portion  of  our  public  land  to 
establish  and  endow  a  National  Normal  Agricultural  College,  which 
shall  be  to  the  rural  sciences  what  the  West  Point  Academy  is  to  the 
military,  for  the  purpose  of  educating  teachers  and  professors  for 

service  in  all  of  the  states  of  the  Republic."  The  signers  of  the 
memorial  to  the  Massachusetts  legislature  included  the  names  of 
Marshall  P.  Wilder,  Edward  Everett,  Henry  W.  Cushman  and  John 
W.  Lincoln,  besides  others  of  state  and  national  reputation.  Among 
those  participating  in  a  convention  at  Albany,  N.  Y.,  on  January  26, 

1853,  to  "consider  the  subject  of  a  practical  national  system  of  uni- 
versity education,"  and  serving  on  a  committee  to  report  a  plan, 

appear  the  names  of  Pres.  Francis  W^ayland,  of  Brown  University; 
Bishop  Potter,  of  Pennsylvania;  Washington  Irving,  Governor  Hunt 
and  Senator  John  A.  Dix,  of  New  York;  President  Hitchcock,  of 
Amherst  College;  Prof  C.  S.  Henry,  of  the  Smithsonian  Institution; 
Prof.  ().  ]\[.  jMitohell,  the  astronomer  and  later  a  general  in  the  civil 
war;  Professor  Pierce,  of  Cambridge,  and  Rev.  Ray  Palmer,  the 
noted  hymn  writer.  A.  J.  Downing,  the  celebrated  painter  and  hor- 

ticulturist, who  lost  his  life  by  the  burning  of  the  steatner  Henry 
Clay  on  the  Hudson,  in  1852,  was  an  ardent  supporter  of  the  measure 
in  its  early  stage.  There  were  no  more  intluonlial  factors  in  the  pro- 

motion of  the  enterprise  east  of  the  AUeghenies,  both  at  this  lime 
and  at  a  later  period,  than  Ezra  Cornell,  of  New  York,  and  Judge  Asa 
Packer,  of  Pennsylvania,  both  of  whom  made  munificent  donations 

for  tlu^  endowineiit  of  ngritnillural  collei^eH  in  tlu^ir  rospiH^ive  ntati^s. 
Among  the  more  /lotive  cooperalors  with  Professor  Turner  in  his 

own  State,  in  addition  to  those  already  nK^ntioned,  may  be  named: 
W.  F.  M.  Arney,  afterwards  governor  of  ilu^  tt^rritory  of  New  Mox- 
i(5o;  Josse  W.  and  ICt^rsey  H.  Fell,  of  Bloomington;  Ciov.  A.  C. 
French;  David  L.  Gregg,  then  Secretary  of  State  but  afterwards 
United  States  (/oniniissioner  to  the  Sandwich  IslatulH;  William 
Gooding,  fcjrmer  chief  (>Tiginoer  of  the  Illinois  and  Michigan  ofinal; 
flohn  Wood,  aftorwardM  Ijic^nttuumt  GoV(^rn()r  ami  (invi^rnor  of  the 

State;  ,) .  S.  Wright,  the  founder  and  |)r()priolor  of  the  *'Prairie  Far- 

mer;"  James  N.  Urown,  president,    and    di^hn  P.  Ueyuiilds,  seoretarv 
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(of  the  State  Agricultural  Society;  Dr.  J.  A.  Kennicott,  a  prominent 
horticulturist  of  Northern  Illinois,  besides  the  members  of  the  "Buel 

Institute,"  whose  action  first  "set  the  ball  in  motion"  in  1851,  and,  in 
.  the  later  years  of  the  agitation  the  great  mass  of  the  members  of  the 

I  State  Agricultural  and  Horticultural  Societies.     Senator  Stej^hen  A. 
!         Douglas  also  became  a  friend  of  the  measure  in  the  later  years  of  hi& 
^;         life  and,  if  he  had  lived  until  1S62,  would  have  been  one  of  its  sup- 

porters in  the  United  States  Senate,     That  John  A.  Logan   was  not 
a  supporter  of  the   measure  en  its  passage  through  the  House  was, 

ino  doubt,  due  to  the  fact  that  he  was  then  battling  in  the  field  for 
the  iutegrity  of  the  Union. 

So  far  the  history   of   this   measure   has  been  followed  from  its 

■  original  introduction  to  the   people  at  the  Granville    convention  of 
tl  1:^51,  through  years  of  agitation,  tutelage  and  development,  until  it 

reached  substantially  the  form  in  which  it  was  submitted  to  Congress. 

Its  hi&tory  in  that  body  may  be  concisely  told.  On  Dec  14,  lb57  — 
I  six  years  after  the  Granville  convention  and  five  years  after  the  sug- 

gestion, in  the  memorial  to  the  State  Legislature  adopted  at  Spring- 

j  field,  of  a  grant  of   public   lands — Hon.   Justin   S.  J\[orrill,  then  a 
i         Representative  from  Vermont,  introduced   his  first  bill  granting  to 
f  each  Slate  and  territory  20,000  acres  of  land  for  each  Representative 
^  and  Delegate  in  Congress  from  such  state  or  territory,  for  the  estab- 
\         lirihment  in  each,  of  schools  for  teaching  the  agricultural  and  me- 
j  chanic  arts.     This   having  been  reported   back  unfavorably  by  the 
^  House  Committee  on  Public  Lands  four  months  later,  he  immediately 

submitted  a  substitute  in  which  the  territories  were  omitted  from 

the  provisions  of  the  act,  and  this  passed  the  House  by  105  yeas  to 
100  nays.  In  the  Senate  no  action  was  taken  on  the  bill  at  this  ses- 

sion, beyond  its  reference  to  the  Committee  on  Public  Lands,  which 
reporteii  it  back  without  recommendation. 

In  the  early  days  of  the  next  session  (December,  1S5S),  Senator 
Stuart  of  ̂ lichigan,  called  up  the  bill  in  the  Senate,  but  that  body, 

i  by  the  casting  vote  of  the  Vice  President,  refused  to  consider  it. 
'  Later  Senator  Wade  of  Ohio  came  forward  as  its  champion,  and  on 
\  Feb.  7,  1859,  by  a  vote  of  25  yeas  to  22  nays,  it  passed  the  Senate 
i  with  amtMidmenta  which  were  agreed  to  by  the  House.  This  bill  was 

I  vetoed  by  L^rc^sident  Huchunan  oi\  the  ground  (in  general  terms)  of 
\         bad  [)i)lioy  and  (Inuhtl'nl   conntitnt ioindity. 
I  On  \)y^^i.  15,  LSI) I — just  four   years  and  one  day  afti^r  tlie  introduo- 
\        tion  of   his   first   bill  on  the  subject  — Mr.  .Morrill  introduced  a  now 
(bill  (known  as  House  Dill  138),  which,  having  been  reported  back 

unfavorably  by  the  Cvomniittee  on  Public  Lands,  was  referred  to  the 
Committee  of  the  Whole  on  the  State  of  tlu^  Union.  On  May  2, 
IS()2,  Senator  Wado  again  eamo  to  the  front  by  the  introduoticm  in 

the  Senate  of  sub.stantially  the  same  bill  as  that  inlroduced  in  the 
House  by  Mr.  Morrill  This  having  been  reported  back  with  amend- 

ments by  Senator  Harlan  of  Iowa,  Chairman  of  the  Senate  Commit- 

tee on  !?ublio  Fjandn,  after  several  days'  debite   [iashed    the   Senate 
15  H. 
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by  22  yeas  to  7  nays.  In  the  House  it  was  taken  up  June  17,  finally 
passinia:  tliat  body  by  90  yeas  to  25  nays,  and  rccoived  the  approval 
of  President  Lincoln  on  July  2,  1802.  The  Iarji:o  deereane  in  the  op- 

position vote  in  both  Houses,  as  compared  with  that  of  185S  and  1859, 
was  due  in  part  to  the  withdrawal,  in  the  first  year  of  the  rebellion, 
of  members  from  the  southern  states  v/ho  had  been  the  most  deter- 

mined opponents  of  the  measure  on  alleged  "constitutional  grounds." 
The  act,  as  passed,  granted  30,000  acres  for  each  Senator  and  Repre- 

sentative or  Delegate  from  the  several  states  and  territories,  making 
the  total  appropriation  on  the  existing  basis  of  representation  9,272,- 
000  acres,  of  wliich  Illinois  received  480,000.  According  to  the  report 
of  the  Commissioner  of  Education  for  1903,  the  public  lands  so  far 
distributed  to  the  states  and  territories  under  the  act,  have  amounted 
to  10,320,813  acres,  of  which  934,980  acres  remain  unsold,  tbo  amount 

realized  from  the  lands  sold  aggregating  $11,126,534.  This  undoubt- 
edly indicates  a  lack  of  business  judgment  in  the  disposal  of  lands  in 

some  cases  at  prices  far  below  their  intrinsic  value,  or  what  might 
have  been  realized  a  few  years  later;  but,  as  already  stated,  it  has 
resulted  in  the  founding  of  66  State  institutions  which,  but  for  this 
act,  would  never  have  come  into  existence,  and  which  now,  by  acces- 

sions received  directly  from  the  several  states  or  private  donations, 
have  increased  their  property  valuation  to  $69,660,303,  while  the  in- 

stitutions themselves,  during  the  year  ending  June  30,  1902,  gave  in- 
struction to  47,047  students.  By  an  act  passed  by  Congress  in  1890, 

making  an  additional  appropriation  of  $15,000  annually  from  the 

public  treasury  to  each  state,  "for  the  more  complete  endowment 
and  support  of  the  colleges  for  the  benefit  of  agriculture  and  the 

mechanic  arts,"  with  the  provision  that  it  should  be  increased  by 
$1,000  yearly  until  it  had  reached  $25,000,  each  state  and  territory 
is  now  in  receipt  annually  of  the  latter  sum,  which  it  would  probably 
not  have  received  but  for  the  original  act  of  1862. 

The  approval  of  the  act  by  President  Lincoln,  has  linked  his  name 
for  all  time  with  one  of  the  most  beneficent  and  far-reaching  meas- 
ures  of  that  history-making  period. 

While  many  minds  in  different  parts  of  the  country  had  been 
turned  in  the  same  direction  during  the  preliminary  stages  of  the 
at^itation  which  resulted  in  the  passage  of  tins  act,  to  Prof,  Jonathan 
B.  Turner  must  be  conceded  the  credit  of  conceiving,  developing 
and  phicing  before  the  country  the  most  elaborate  and  comprehensive 
plan,  as  well  as  one  most  nearly  in  accord  with  that  tinally  adopted. 
During  this  period  ho  remained  the  recogni/Aul  head  of  the  move- 

ment in  Illinois  and  the  west  generally  — its  roi)resentativo  and 

spokesman — vigorously  supported  by  the  "Industrial  League''  and 
other  organizfitions  which  ho  had  assisted  in  setting  on  foot.  It  noc- 
OBsarily  followed  that  ho  was  in  close  communication  with  friends  of 

the  movement  in  other  statics,  ospeeially  in  the  east,  wIuto  he  already 
had  »i  repntation  as  an  (nlneator  as  well  an  a  ])raclicHl  anil  progres.s. 
ivo  agrioidtiii  iid.  Th«^  mont  (4hei(Uit  oupi)or(  of  I  lie  ineaHnro  euino 
through  the  iinMnoriaJH  addresHed  to  (■oTigri'tm  by  the  Ulitjois  Legisla- 

ture   and    by    agrievdtural    ami   tnlucational  absooialionn,  traceable  to 
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influences  which  he  had  been  chiefly  instrumental  in  setting  in  motion. 
Mr  Morrill  faithfully  reflected  the  views  of  these  various  organiza- 

*.  tions  in  his  action  in  Congress  Referring  to  this  subject,  Professor 
i         Turner  says  in  his  letter  of  18G5,  to  which  reference  has  already  been 

made:   "We  forwarded  to  him  (Mr.  Morrill)  all  our  documents  and 
papers,  and  gave  him  all  the  encouragement  we  could."  Of  Mr.  Mor- 

f  rill's  part  iu  this  great  achievement,  President  George  W.  Atherton, 
.  of  the  Pennsylvania  State  Agricultural  College,  in  an  address  at  New 

j         Haven  in  November,  1900— after  Senator  Morrill's  death — says: 

j  "It  seems  certain  from  our  present  point  of  view,  that  Mr.  ̂ lorriU's 
^  largest  fame  will  forever  be  identified  with  the  measure  which  he  de- 

vised and  carried  to  a  successful   issue  for  the  establishment   and 
.  maintenance  of  a  great  system  of  institutions  of  higher  education,  to 
j  be  aided  by  the  United  States,  organized  and  controlled  by  the  indi- 
I  vidual  states  and  fitted  in  as  an  integral  part  of  the  whole  scheme  of 

^  public  instruction." 
I  While  there  Nvill  be  no  question  as  to  the  justice  of  this  tribute  to 

Senator  Morrill,  it  should  be  remembered  that  this  measure  had  an 
earlier  history  than  its  introduction  in  Congress,  wliich  was  of  at 

i-.  least  equal  interest  and  importance,  and  without  which  it  would 
,  ,  never  have  become  an  accomplished  fact.  This  consisted  in  the  orig- 
I  J  inal  conception  of  the  measure  and,  while  involving  the  labor  of  ex- 
'  I  plaining  its  purpose  to  the  people,  included  the  duty  of  creating  a 
;  1.  public  sentiment  which  should  demand  its  adoption  by  Congress. 
\  The  men  who  did  this  had  a  task  no  less  diflioult  than  its  friends   in 

'  I         the  halls  of  Congress,  and  which  required  years  for  its  accomplish- ment. 

When  it  is  remembered  that  this  act,  approved  by  the  "Great  Lib- 
erator," provided  for  the  establishment  "in  each  state"  of  "at  least 

one  college  whore  the  leading  object  shall  be,  without  excluding  mil- 
(itary  tactics,  to  teach  such  branches  of  learning  as  are  related  to  agri- 

culture and  the  mechanic  arts  in  such  manner  as  the  legislatures  of  the 
^^        states  may  respectively  prescribe,  in  order  to  promote  the  liberal  and 
;'         practical  education  of  the  industrial  classes  in  the  several  pursuits 

I         and  professions  of  life,"  and  that  nearly  50,000  pupils  of  both  sexes I  and  all  conditions  are  now  annually  enjoying  the  benefits  of  Oi)  such 
I  institutions  located  in  50  states  and  territories,  the  following  extract 

^"        from  Professor  Turner's  "plan"  of  Ibiol,  roads  like  a  prophecy  scarce- 
.         ly   less   striking  in    some   of  its    features  than   Al^rahnm    Lincoln's 
/         "house-divided-against-itaelf "   speech   in    1858,      Summing  up    the 
I         main  features  of  such  an  institution  as  ho  hoped  to  see  established, 

Jf^        Professor  Turner  then  said: 

("Let  the  reader  contemplate  it  as  it  will  appear  when  generations 
have  perfected  it  in  all  its    magnificence  and  glory;  in    its   means  of 
good  to  ni(Mi  — /o  )iic)i  of  (ill chi^scs:  in  its  power  to  evolve  and  ililTuso 

p  practical  knowhnlgo  and  skill,  true  taste,  love  of  industry  and  S(nind 
morality— not  only  through  its  apparatus,  oiperimenta,  instructioa 

*,  and  annual  lecturc>H  and  reports,  but  through  its  thousands  of  gradu- 
al ates  in  every  pursuit  of  life,  teaching  and  lecturing  in  all  our  towns 

y         and  villages— and  then  let  him  seriously  ask  himself.  Is  not  such  an 
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object  worthy  of  at  least  an  effort  and  worthy  of  the  State  which  God 
himself,  in  the  very  act  of  creation,  designed  to  be  the  first  agricul- 

tural and  oommorcial  State  on  the  face  of  the  globe?" 
As  a  part  of  State  history  in  connection  with  this  subject,  it 

may  properly  be  added  that,  while  Illinois  had  been  anticipated  by 

several  States  in  the  establishment  of  industrial  colleges — notably 
New  York,  Pennsylvania  and  Michigan,  which  had  founded  institu- 

tions of  this  character,  or  endowed  chairs  of  agriculture  in  connec- 
tion with  institutions  already  in  existence  before  the  passing  of  the 

act  of  18():^— and  while  Michigan  was  the  first  State  to  avail  itself  of 
the  benefits  of  that  act,  steps  were  taken  in  the  Illinois  Legislature  at, 

the  session  of  18()7,  for  the  establishment  of  the  "Illinois  Industrial 

University,"  which  was  finally  located  at  Urbana  and  formally  inau- 
gurated in  JMarch  following,  with  the  late  Dr.  J.  M.  Gregory  as  regent. 

At  first  it  was  a  regular  manual  labor  school,  from  one  to  three  hours 
labor  per  day  being  required  from  each  student  five  days  in  the  week. 
This  feature  was  soon  changed,  allowing  that  labor  should  be  volun- 
tarv,  except  when  constituting  some  part  of  a  regular  study,  and  in 
1885,  by  act  of  the  Legislature,  the  institution  received  its  present 

name  of  "University  of  Illinois." 
Wtiile  siuiilar  changes  have  taken  place  in  other  States,  and  may  be 

regarded  as  departures  from  the  original  plans  of  the  advocates  of 

"itidudtrial  education,"  it  detracts  nothing  from  the  importance  of  the 
service  rendered  by  them  in  their  successful  championship  of  that 
measure  between  1851  and  1862. 

This  paper  would  be  incomplete  did  it  fail  to  present  some  sketch 
of  the  ui/in  who  l)()re  so  conspicuous  a  part  in  the  events  to  which  it 
refers.  Born  in  Templeton,  Mass, ,  Doc.  7,  .lb05,  Jouathan  Puddwin 
Turner  grow  up  on  a  farm,  but  began  teaching  in  a  country  school 
before  reaching  his  majority.  After  spending  some  time  in  an 
academy  at  Sidem,  Mass.,  he  entered  the  preparatory  department  of 
Yale  College  in  3827,  supporting  himself  meanwhile,  in  part  by  man- 

ual labor  and  teaching  in  a  gymnasium.  Two  years  later  he  entered 
the  classical  depfirtment  at  Yale,  graduating  in  183-^,  and  immediately 
accepted  a  position  as  tutor  in  Illinois  college  at  Jacksonville,  which 
had  been  established  four  years  previous.  In  the  next  11  years  he 
gave  instruction  in  nearly  every  branch  in  the  college  curriculum, 
during  a  part  of  the  time  occupying  the  chair  of  Rhetoric  and  English 
Literatures  In  1817  he  retired  from  college  duties  to  give  his  atti^n- 
tion  to  Hcientilio  agriculture,  in  which  he  had  felt  a  d(»op  intoroet. 
At  the  same  time  he  took  a  deep  interest  in  practical  education  for 
the  industrial  classes,  and,  being  a  teacher  by  instinct,  he  wrote  volu- 

minously on  educ^ational  and  thoologic/d  themes.  About  1811^-50 
he  began  formulating  that  Hystem  of  industrial  education  with  which 

his  name  w/is  so  prt)miniuitly  identifiinl  in  latter  yoars.  Afh^r  I'J  years 
of  almost  continuous  labor  and  ai^dtation,  he  had  th(>  S!itisfacliou  of 

B(MUnj.j  \.\\i)  HyHt(>m  \vhi(5h  lu^  liad  advoeati^d  adoptod  by  act  of  C'v)ngri^H8 
in  i\\()  Morrill  bill,  and  ai)prov(Hl  by  {'resident  liiruioln  — his  porsoiuil 
friend — duly  2,  ISiVJ.     An  uneoiu[)romiHing  foe  of  slavery,   the  most 
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bitter  opposition  to  his  plan  of  popular  education ,  in  the  earlier  stages 

of  its  discussion,  came  from  his  political  adversaries.  In  his  cham- 
pionship in  behalf  of  this  measure,  as  well  as  in  the  treatment  of  all 

questions  of  belief  and  policy  with  which  he  had  to  deal  in  practical 
life,  he  gave  evidence  of  originality,  initiative  and  a  certain  degree 
of  uncompromising  independence  which,  while  it  not  unfrequently 
aroused  the  hostility,  commanded  the  respect  even  of  his  opponents 
and  inspired  the  admiration  of  his  friends.  Demanding  freedom 
of  speech  and  of  thought  for  himself,  he  freely  conceded  it  to  others. 
A  radical  and  an  enthusiast  in  reference  to  those  questions  which  he 

deemed  of  vital  importance  to  the  welfare  of  society — whether  of  polit- 
ical reform,  education  or  religion— he  spoke  with  a  logical  power 

and  earnestness  which  carried  conviction  to  the  minds  of  others  and 

imparted  to  them  the  same  enthusiasm  which  inspired  himself.  His 
prominence  as  a  political  factor  was  indicated  by  the  fact  that  he 
was  twice  a  candidate  for  Congress,  though,  representing  the  minor- 

ity party  in  his  district,  an  unsuccessful  one.  Nearly  66  years  of 
his  life  were  spent  as  a  citizen  of  Jacksonville,  111.,  where  his  notable 
career  was  terminated  by  his  death,  Jan.  10,  1899,  at  the  age  of  a 
little  over  93  years. 

No  more  fitting  conclusion  can  be  given  to  this  paper  than  the 
following  quotation  from  an  address  by  the  late  Dr.  Newton  Bateman 

— himself  an  educator  of  national  reputation,  for  14  years  Slate  Sup- 
erintendent of  Public  Instruction,  and  for  a  quarter  of  a  cenlury 

Pn^sident  of  Knox  College  at  Galesburg — delivered  on  the  occasion  of 
the  inauguration  of  the  University  of  Illinois,  March  11,  1868: 

"In  the  west,  the  man  whose  voice  rang  out  earliest,  loudest  and 
clearest  in  this  great  movement — whose  words  pealed  and  thundered 
through  the  minds  and  hearts  of  the  people,  *  •  *  whose  tre- 
nioiulcuiH  broiulHidt'B  of  irrefragable  facts  and  logic,  and  fiery  rhetoric 
*  •  *  brought  nearly  every  farmer  and  artisan  hurrying  to  his 
standard  from  far  and  near,  and  put  in  motion  the  imperial  columns 

of  our  freo-born  yeomanry — the  man  who  threw  into  the  struggle  not 
only  the  best  and  deepest  longings  of  his  heart,  and  who  pleaded  for 

the  uplifting  and  regeneration  of  the  masses  and  for  the  •millennium 
of  labor,'  as  the  patriot  pleads  for  his  country  and  the  Christian  for 
the  salvation  of  (rod — the  man  whose  able  reports,  instructive  ad- 

dresses and  thrilling  eloquent  speeches  were  caught  up  ami  re-echoed 
by  the  enlightened  ])re8s  of  the  whole  country,  and  which  furnihhed 
at  once  the  niaterial  and  the  inspiration  of  auxiliary  coo]ierativo 

movements  and  organizations  in  many  other  States — and  tlie  man 
who,  as  \  la^liovo,  through  all  those  mulli|)lied  anil  ovi^rwlu'lming 

labors,  was  animated  not  by  conHiiK^rations  of  Holl'-aLjgrandi/.ement or  sordid  gain,  but  by  the  loftier  pur|)08e  uf  nerving  his  race  and 
honoring  (h)i\  by  uplifting  and  bleHsiiig  the  t"iling  millions  of  his 

children  — that  man  was  tJoNATiiAN   J^ALIAVIN  'ruiiNKU." 
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ILLINOIS  IN  THE  COUNCILS  OF  THE  NATION.       _ 

(Mrs,  John  A.  Loffan.) 

When  Illinois  was  a  part  of  the  great  Northwest  Territory  she  had 
her  intellectual  giants  who  made  themselves  heard  at  the  capital.  It 
is  not  the  purpose  of  this  paper  to  go  into  a  minute  history  of  Illi- 

nois or  to  attempt  to  give  sketches  of  all  her  illustrious  men. 
Though  long  familiar  with  the  history  of  the  most  conspicuous 
characters,  there  are  many  whom  I  have  not  known  personally,  for 
you  must  remember  that  Illinois  was  admitted  as  a  State  in  1818. 
Long  before  admission,  however,  Illinoisans  had  made  profound 
impressions  in  the  councils  of  the  Nation  by  their  superior  abilities, 
acumen  acd  political  wisdom. 

Among  the  early  settlers  in  the  great  Northwest  Territory,  who 
oast  their  lot  in  that  part  subsequently  included  in  the  boundaries 
of  Illinois,  there  came  from  Virginia,  J\Iaryland,  Pennsylvania,  Ken- 

tucky and  North  Carolina  some  remarkable  men  of  collegiate  educa- 
tion and  rare  mentality.  These,  together  with  the  large  number  of 

French  colonists,  followers  of  LaSalle,  who  first  settled  in  Southwest 
Illinois  were  without  question,  in  advance  in  intelligence  and  erudition 
of  any  of  the  j)ioneer8  who  had  ventured  beyond  the  Alleghanies. 
Among  them  we  tind  such  conspicuous  names  as  Shadrack  Bond,  Sr. 
and  Jr.;  John  Ilioe  Jones;  Pierre  Menard;  William,  James  and 
Samuel  Morrison;  Israel  Dodge;  John  Hay;  James  jNTcRobertH; 
Eobert  Reynolds;  Dr.  Geo.  Fisher;  the  xVndersons,  Thompsons, 
Erwins,  McDonalds,  McBrides,  Chirks,  Edgars,  Popes,  Jenkins,  Lo- 

gans, Marshalls,  Beggs,  Thomas,  and  a  score  of  others  who  have  in 
one  way  and  another  contributed  to  the  glory  and  prosperity  of  Illi- 

nois and  made  their  own  names  immortal. 

The  scandals  that  had  been  brought  upon  the  Northwest  Territory 
through  the  dishonest  speculations  and  frauds  perpt^rated  on  the 
Indians  and  earliest  settlors  by  the  connivance  of  St.  Clair,  the  tirst 
governor  of  the  Northwest  Territory,  and  his  friends,  were  very 

grave;  his  acti()]i  being  so  flagrantly  wrong  that  both  W^'ashingtou and  Jetforson  severely  rebuked  him.  Consequently  the  movers  of 
the  proposition  to  organize  the  Territory  of  lllinoiB  were  seriously 
onibarraHyod.  It  recpiired  inuch  s.Mgaeity,  consuunnate  di[)lo!naoy,  in- 

dubitable evidence  of  sterling  intt\grity  and  public  spirit  to  secure 
favorable  action  by  Congress  and  the  government. 

It  was  int(Miidtvl   to   make  not   less    than   three,  or  more  than  tivo 
.,i..i   i   .  r  n,.          i    M  ...ii   -1  rn   :i      ii   r   n     
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of  no  small  moment  that  all  prejudice  should  be  removed  from  tha 
movers  of  the  proposition  so  that  the  various  interests  of  the  new 
territory  should  be  properly  protected. 

Shadrach  Bond,  St.,  the  delegate  sent  to  Washington  to  secure  the 
passage  of  the  bill  authorizing  the  organization  of  the  territory  had 
to  exercise  much  skill  in  every  move  he  made.  He  proved  himself 

equal  to  the  commission.  He  was  a  farmer  originally  from  !Mary- 
laud,  was  a  man  of  unusual  ability  without  mucli  education,  but  in 
the  matter  of  managing  difficult  problems  remarkably  skillful.  He 
was  gonial  and  afTable  and  made  a  most  favorable  impression,  ac- 
compHsiiing  much  more  than  was  expected  and  quite  as  much  as 
could  be  done  today  by  the  most  astute  representative  from  any  of 
the  territories  that  have  recently  been  admitted  as  states.  His  only 
desire  was  to  secure  a  government  that  would  protect  the  pioneers 
and  original  settlors  of  the  rich  territory  that  was  only  waiting  to 
bo  colonized  to  make  it  one  of  the  most  productive  of  the  Union. 
The  poc>plo  rewarded  him  by  making  him  the  first  Governor  after 
the  admirir-ion  of  Illinois  as  a  State  in  1818. 

The  advancement  of  the  Territory  from  the  first  to  the  second 
grade  was  naturally  rather  slow,  notwithstanding  the  activity  of  the 
people  and  marked  ability  of  the  delegates  in  Congress.  However, 
in  rl  an  nary,  1818,  Natiianiel  Pope,  the  delegate  in  Congress  at  that 
time,  introduced  a  bill  providing  for  the  admission  of  Illinois  as  a 
state.  Few  territories  have  been  so  fortunate  as  Illinois  was  in  their 

delegates  in  Congress  at  the  time  of  their  petition,  for  admission  as 
states.  To  his  far-soeing  statesmanship  we  are  indebted  for  the  pre- 

sent prowess  of  Illinois,  commercially,  politically  and  geographically. 
He  appreciated  that  in  all  republics  there  was  ever  danger  of  disso- 

lution, should  one  member  of  the  confederated  states  have  advan- 
tages indepcMident  of  the  others.  He  understood  the  importance  of 

the  commanding  position  Illinois  would  occupy  through  her  geo- 
graphical situation  if  the  proper  boundaries  were  established  and 

maintained.  No  [)etition3  were  placed  in  his  hands  setting  forth  the 
important  points  to  be  incor{)orated  in  the  bill  establishing  bound- 

aries and  fixing  the  status  of  the  State  and  her  relations  to  other 
states. 

\  In  the  fertile  brain  of  Nathaniel  Pope  was  conceived  the  wonder- 
ful provisions  of  tlio  bill  under  which  Illinois  was  (ulniitted,  The 

clause  extenditig  the  boundaries  "north  of  the  southern  bend  of  the 
lake"  giving  extonsive  coast  line  on  Lake  T^Uohigan;  (Extending  the 
western  boundary  50  miles  west  to  the  Mississippi  rivtT,  establishing 
the  boundaries  on  the  east  and  southeast  along  the  Ohio  rivor  to  the 

conduenco  of  the  Ohio  and  MiKsissiiipi  rivers,  giving  ne  l.")0  jniles 
coast  on  the  Ohio  river,  was  a  maHlerful  stand  (>Vfrinor(^  as  silent 
barriers  against  any  movement  for  the  dissolution  of  the  Ihiion. 

Th(^  area  intduih^d  within  lis  boundaries  is  of  such  a  character  that 
it  will  conliiuie  to  furnish  sup[)ort  for  a  [)o[)ulalion  of  millions  and 
will  also  provide  channels  for  the  oomnu^rceof  the  world.  Nathaniel 
Pope  watched  with  jealous  care,  vigilance  and  fulelity  every  interest 
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of  the  new  State  so  favorably  launched  through  his  wise  statesman- 
ehip.  His  son,  Maj.  Gen.  John  Pope,  rendered  conspicuous  service 
to  his  country  in  the  Civil  war  and  thereby  added  laurels  to  the  name 
of  Pope  so  prominently  identified  with  Illinois. 

Ninian  Edwards  and  Jesse  B.  Thomas  were  elected  United  States 

Senators  by  the  first  Legislature.  Two  more  dissimilar  men  could 
not  possibly  have  been  found.  Senator  Edwards  was  a  lawyer  by 
profession.  He  had  been  on  the  bench  in  Kentucky  before  he  came 
to  Illinois.  He  brought  with  him  to  his  new  home  where  he  was 
destined  to  be  bo  fortunate,  all  the  dignity  of  the  judiciary  which 
well  befitted  him  for  the  Senate.  He  was  a  man  of  imposing  appear- 

ance, always  well  dressed,  tactful  and  intelligent,  he  soon  became  au 
important  member  of  the  Senate  acquiring  a  national  reputation. 
Mr.  Monroe  appointed  him,  on  the  expiration  of  his  term  in  the 
Senate,  Minister  to  Mexico.  He  became,  however,  involved  in  trou- 

ble through  partisanship  in  the  presidential  camp-iign  of  1824,  on 
account  of  charges  of  corruption  he  made  against  W.  H.  Crawford, 
then  Secretary  of  the  Treasury.  He  was  called  before  an  investigat- 

ing committee  and  failing  to  prove  his  charges,  feeling  ran  high 
against  him,  and  he  resigned  his  mission  to  Mexico;  returning  to 

Illinois  to  continue  his  warfare  on  dishonesty  in  public  afl'airs  by 
attacking  the  banking  system  which  had  wrought  such  financial  dis- 

aster to  the  new  State,  Albeit  the  banking  influence  was  against 
Mr,  Edwards  he  was  elected  Governor  of  the  State  and  was  inaugu- 

rated with  much  pomp  and  ceremony,  appearing  before  the  General 

Assembly,  w^eariug  a  gold  lace  cloak  over  a  suit  of  fine  broadcloth, 
short  breeches,  long  stockings,  top  boots,  he  delivered  his  inaugural 
address  with  much  dignity  and  eloquence, 

With  the  prejudice  then  existing  against  dress  and  display  it  was 
curious  that  Governor  Edwards  should  have  always  succeeded  in  his 
campaigns  notwithstanding  he  invariably  canvassed,  decked  out  as 
above  described,  and  was  driven  from  place  to  place  in  one  of  the 
finest  carriages  of  the  times,  drawn  by  four  magnificent  horses  with 
two  colored  servants  on  the  box.  He  would  not  descend  to  the  low 

electioneering  arts  of  the  times  or  cater  to  the  mob  by  providing  free 
whiskey  on  every  occasion  as  many  good  men  did.  In  Congress  and 
as  Chief  Executive  of  Illinois,  Governor  Edwards  was  a  potent  in- 

fluence in  all  that  was  done  for  the  advancement  and  development  of 
his  State  and  country. 

Senator  Jesse  H.  Thomas  was  also  a  largo  and  liberal  minded, 
good  natured  man,  in  no  sense  cultured  or  a  good  speaker,  but  n 
most  adroit  and  winnirig  man.  It  was  a  maxim  with  him  that 

"no  man  could  bo  talked  down  with  hnid  and  bold  words,  but  aiiy 
one  might  b(^  w  liinpered  to  dtvith,"  which  is  indicative  of  the  frank 
and  honest  man  that  he  was.  He  had  no  secrofs,  but  won  the  hupi)ort 
of  Congress  for  the  nuMiBnr(^8  ho  ilfnircd  to  ])aHR  by  his  honesty  of 

lMir|). )H0  and  llilu•(^rily  (^f  mantuT. 

i.).iniel  1\  Cook,  member  of  the  House  of  lu'presentativc.'^  from 

181*.)  to  182(),  was  one  of  the  most   talented  representatives    Illinois 
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has  ever  had.  He  was  accomplished,  consistent,  morally  courageous, 
(-  a  fine  speaker,  astute  in  judgment,  gracious  and  sincere  in  manner, 

his  personality  gave  him  great  power  in  the  house.  He  rose  to  the 
chairmanship  of  the  ways  and  means  committee.  He  secured  the 
donation  of  ijOO,000  acres  of  land  for  the  construction  of  the  Illinois 
and  Michigan  canal.  His  name  has  been  perpetuated  by  naming 
the  county  of  Cook  for  him. 
Almost  all  the  counties  in  the  State  are  named  for  men  who  have 

distinguished  themselves  in  the  service  of  the  State  and  it  is  to  be 

regretted  that  there  are  not  more  counties  to  be  named  for  other  illus- 
trious Illinoisans. 

Daniel  P.  Cook  was  succeeded  by  Governor  Duncan,  who  was  an 
honest,  agreeable  man  of  sound  convictions,  but  little  education,  and 
from  annals  consulted  does  not  seem  to  have  equalled  Mr.  Cook  in 

ability,  statesmanship  or  eH'octivness  in  securing  legislation  in  the interest  of  liis  State. 

John  ̂ IcLean,  of  Shawneetown,  was  also  a  prominent  figure  from 
Illinois.  He  served  one  term  in  the  House,  and  was  twice  elected  to 
the  Senate,  but  did  not  live  to  serve  out  his  last  term.  He  died  in 

Ib-'iO.  He  was  one  of  the  leaders  in  both  Houses.  The  county  of McLean  was  named  in  his  honor. 

Elias  K.  Kane,  originally  from  New  York,  one  of  the  ablest  law- 
yers of  his  time,  was  also  twice  elected  to  the  United  States  Senate, 

but  died  in  Washington  during  his  second  term. 

Brilliant,  finely  educated  and  endowed  by  nature  with  all  the  qual- 
ities of  head  and  heart  that  go  to  make  a  manly  man,  he  was  enabled 

to  render  important  service  to  his  State  in  the  Senate  as  he  had  in 
the  C'Onstitiitioiiid  Convention. 

.ludgo  Si(hu*y  Hrocse,  a  college  graduate,  lin<>  logician  and  a  man 
of  genuine  qualities,  was  also  a  United  Staters  Senator  from  Illinois. 
To  him  belonged  the  credit  of  having  first  agitated  the  question  of 
railroads.  He  was  not  so  brilliant  or  eloquent  as  some  others,  but 
was  a  i^rodigious  worker  and  gained  many  points  in  Congress  for 
Illinois. 

In   1S37,  Stephen   A.  Douglas   was   elected    to  Congress  from  the 

I  Peoria  district.     "The  Little  Giant,"  as  you  remember  he  was  called, had  occupied  his  seat  but  a   brief   time  when   he  attracted  universal 
\  attention    by    his    brilliancy    and    readiness    in     debate,     He    knew 

nothing  of  reticence,  but  was  a  dashing,  daring,  aggressive  man,  who 
would  have  accomplished  more  if  he  had  been  less  impulsive.  He 

was  an  intense  partisfiu  and  would  probably  have  followed  thoDomo- 
cralic  party  in  its  advocacy  of  slavery  but  from  the  fact  that  ho 
ropres(Mitod  a  fr^M^  state  and  it  wunld  liav(>  cont  him  his  poBitinn. 
The  joint  (liHcuHHionH  b(4w(M^n  S(ei)hen  A.  Doni^las  and  Abraliam 
Lin(M)lri  will  v\ox  stand  as  the  most  remarkable  expimilion  of  politi- 
cal  questions  and  princi[)les  that  has  over  occurred,  developing  abilities 
in  both  men  previously  unknown  to  their  most  ardent  partisans. 
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Mr.  Douglas  won  the  prize  of  election  to  the  United  States  Sen- 

ate, but  Mr.  Lincoln  won  the  popular  vote.  Douglas'  victory  did 
not  stay  the  swelling  tide  that  was  carrying  the  Nation  to  the  con- 

flict of  the  "impending  crisis."  In  the  Senate  Mr.  Douglas  quickly 
attained  the  leadership  of  his  party.  It  is  doubtful  if  the  records  of 
Congress  have  preserved  more  eloquent  speeches  than  those  of  Mr. 

Douglas  on  the  questions  he  espoused.  '*The  Missouri  Com- 
promise," ''Kansas  Nebraska  Bill,"  "Popular  Sovereignty"  and  other 

questions  of  vital  national  importance,  he  advocated  _  with  all  the 
vehemence  of  hia  intense  nature.  His  appeal  for  the  adoption  of 
the  Crittenden  Couipromise  as  the  last  hope  of  averting  the  Civil 
War  is  still  ringing  in  my  ears,  though  43  years  have  come  and 
gone  since  I  listened  to  his  burning  words  as  he  stood  in  the  Senate 
pleading  for  loeace  at  any  cost  save  the  dissolution  of  the  Union. 
His  personal  magnetism  and  the  earnest  words  were  of  no  avail,  alid 
he  had  to  bow  his  head  in  submission  to  another  disappointment, 
having  been  defeated  for  the  Presidency  in  1S()0.  He  was  loyal  to 
his  country  and  when  he  could  hold  his  party  no  longer,  he  arrayed 
himself  on  the  side  of  the  Union  and  was  among  the  most  sincere 

patriots  who  hailed  Mr.  Lincoln's  coming  to  AYashiugton  with  un- 
feigned jo}^  believing  that  he  would  save  the  Union  from  dismem- 

berment. 

Many  of  the  southern  Senators,  personal  friends  of  Senator  Doug- 
glas,  had  left  Washington  before  the  4th  of  March,  18()1,  to  join 
the  secession  movement.  I  can  never  forget  his  deep  grief  over  the 
state  of  affairs.  Night  after  night  he  came  to  the  house  where  John 
A.  McClernand,  P,  B.  Fouke  and  John  A.  Logan  and  their  families 
lived,  to  talk  over  the  approaching  conflict;  or  how  during  the  strug- 

gle over  the  Crittenden  Compromise  ho  would  send  for  the  above 

named  to  come  to  his  residence  on  "I"  street,  where  they  met  many 
other  loyal  democrats  who  could  not  follow  their  party  to  the  destruc- 

tion of  their  country  and  the  dissolution  of  the  Union.  No  man 
oould  have  done  more  than  Douglas  to  undo  the  mistakes  he  had  un- 

wittingly made,  Could  he  have  lived  a  few  months  longer  he  would 
have  been  a  great  power  in  support  of  Mr.  Lincoln  and  the  war 
measures  that  had  to  ba  adopted.  Illinois  is  indebted  to  him  for 
much  that  marked  her  advancement  and  gave  her  power  and  intlu- 
ence  in  the  Nation,  not  the  least  of  which  was  securing  legislation 
that  resulted  in  the  building  of  the  Illinois  Central  railroad. 

Lyman  I'rumbull,  Unit  patient,  astutt^  faithful  ScMiator  was  the  an- 
tipode  of  Douglas,  in  every  renpect.  He  was  always  (!*.  liberate,  cool  and 
calculating,  a  good  lawyer,  able  debator.  He  labored  incessantly  in 
the  interest  of  fllinoia  but  within  much  narrower  lines  than  Doug- 
las,  He  served  his  State,  however,  for  18  years  in  the  United 
States  Senate  with  great  credit  and  tidelity. 

( ).  II.  l^rowninj':,  bin  (U)llt'aguo,  MpjujiiitiHl  by  ( lovrmor  Yates  to 
Hucjceed  Sc^nator  hougliu),  wan  a  jxtiidtNi omi  unit  of  a  man  but  one 
who  wielded  groat  inlluence.  After  his  term  expirod  he  was  secretitry 
of  the  interior  an;!  for  a  brief  time  secretary  of  the  treasury. 
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During  the  eventful  years  between  '56  and  "Gl  Illinois  had  some  of the  ablest  men  in  the  House  of  Representatives  that  have  ever  served 
in  that  body.  E.  B.  Washburne,  Owen  Lovejoy,  the  great  champion 
of  human  rights,  Wm.  Kellogg,  his  friend  and  co-worker,  I.  N. 
Arnold,  I.  N.  jMorris,  John  A,  McClernand,  Samuel  Marshall,  John 
A.  Logan  and  many  others.  These  men  diirered  in  politics,  but 

were  earnest  patriots.  Washburne  was  long  coneiderLd  the  "watch 
dog  of  the  treasury  "  because  of  his  vigilant  scrutiny  of  everything  that 
came  before  Congress  asking  apx3ropriation  of  public  rnoney.  His 
New  England  traits  of  character  never  deserted  him  and  made  him 
one  of  the  most  careful  of  legislators.  His  great  abilities,  methodical 
mind  and  intense  devotion  to  his  country  caused  him  to  be  indefat- 

igable in  his  duty  and  enabled  him  to  exert  a  marvellous  influence 

in  the  House.  After  General  Grant's  inauguration,  March  4,  1^09, 
Mr,  Washburne  was  made  secretary  of  state  for  a  short  time,  before 
going  to  Paris  as  our  American  udnister,  ^Ir.  Wasliburne  belonged 
to  the  Galena  cott^rie  who  exercised  so  much  powt^r  in  kState  and 
national  affairs.  He  is  said  to  have  been  tlie  discoverer  of  U.  S. 
Grant.  Bo  that  as  it  may.  General  Grant  was  indebted  to  Mr. 
AVashburne  for  the  potent  influence  he  used  in  his  behalf  before 
General  Grant  had  achieved  a  reputation  which  placed  him  beyond 
need  of  influential  friends. 

Mr.  Washburne  was  one  of  Mr.  Lincoln's  faithful  supporters,  ad- 
vocating with  much  earnestness  every  measure  and  movement  sug- 

gested by  Mr.  Lincoln  for  the  salvation  of  the  Union,  and  freedom 
of  the  slaves.  Of  his  brilliant  career  as  a  diplomat  it  is  not  for  me 

to  speak  on  this  occasion.  Suflice  to  'say,  everything  he  ever  did 
reflected  honor  and  glory  upon  Illinois. 

Hon.  I.  N.  Arnold,  one  of  the  most  refined,  conscientious  and  ac- 
complished  of  men,  labored  assiduously  during  his  term  in  Congress 
for  every  measure  for  the  development  and  progress  of  the  varied 
interests  of  Illinois. 

To  him  belongs  the  honor  of  introducing  and  causing  to  be  adopted 
the  first  resolution  in  Congress  advocating  the  entire  abolition  of 
slavery  in  the  United  States.  On  the  15th  of  February,  1S(>1,  Mr. 
Arnold  moved  the  adoption  of  his  resolution  as  follows: 

Bcsolved,  That  the  Ccustitution  should  be  bo  amended  as  to  abolii^h  slnvcry 
in  tlio  Qnitc'd  Statos  wherever  it  now  txista  and  to  prohibit  its  existence  in 
every  part  thereof  forever. 

The  resolution  when  first  introduced  provoked  much  discussion 
by  the  foremost  men  in  the  House  and  it  was  a  signjil  triumph  for 
Mr.  Arnold  to  have  passed  it.  His  record  is  one  of  unblemished 
int(>grity,  alike  creditable  to  his  State  and  to  himself. 

The  fearless  Owen  .Lovejoy  was  the  great  leader  against  slavery. 
It  is  doubtful  if  his  impassioned  defense  of  himself  and  his  friends 
in  the  protectir^n  of  fugitive  slaves  has  ever  been  ecpialled  in  elo- 

quence and  pathos.  He  devott^d  his  whole  life  to  the  advocacy  of 
the  emancipatinii  of  shives  and  left  a  glorious  record  as  one  (-»f  the 
first  and  most  bril'iant  advocates  for  human  freedom. 
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Hon.  John  A.  McClernand,  a  lawyer,  a  student  and  an  indefatiga- 
ble worker,  made  an  enviable  reputation  in  the  House  of  Representa- 

tives. In  the  trying  months  preceding  Mr.  Lincoln's  inauguration 
there  was  no  more  loyal  man  than  General  McClernand.  He  co- 

operated with  Douglas  and  the  "war  Democrats"  of  the  House,  de- 
claring all  the  time  that  if  the  threats  of  the  south  of  secession  were 

carried  out  that  ho  would  shoulder  his  musket  to  have  Mr.  Lincoln 
inaugurated  and  would  join  the  army  to  put  down  the  rebellion,  He 
kept  his  word  and  was  among  the  tirst  to  leave  the  halls  of  Congress 
for  the  tented  held. 

Close  on  to  ]\Ir.  Lincoln's  inauguration  came  the  rumbling  sound 
of  the  firing  on  Sutuptor,  when  every  man  who  ropresontod  Illinois 
in  Congress  arrayed  himself  on  the  side  of  his  country  and  either 
went  to  the  front  to  fight  for  the  preservation  of  the  Union  or  re- 

mained to  vote  for  men  and  measures  with  which  to  put  down  tne 
rebellion. 

Mr.  Lincoln,  as  chief  executive  of  the  nation,  had  no  cause  to  grieve 
over  the  disloyalty  of  members  and  senators  from  his  own  State. 
Those  who  came  to  take  the  places  of  those  who  went  to  the  front 
dared  not  dishonor  Illinois  and  themselves  by  affiliating  with,  or  by 
aiding  or  abetting,  the  enemies  of  the  Union. 

During  the  long,  sad  years  of  that  unhappy  conflict,  Trumbull  and 
Browning,  in  the  Senate;  Washburne,  B.  C.Cook,  S.  W.  Moulton,A. 
C.  Harding,  and  many  others  without  regard  to  party  affiliations,  loy- 

ally and  ably  represented  the  great  Prairie  State  which  had  given  to 
the  nation  its  chief  executive  in  its  most  trying  hour  of  need. 

Immediately  following  and  since  the  war  no  state  in  the  Union  has 
been  more  eminently  represented.  There  has  been  no  time  when 
members  of  her  delegation  did  not  stand  in  the  front  rank  of  Ameri- 

can statesmen. 

Among  the  most  illustrious  was  the  invincible  war  governor  of  Il- 
linois, Hon.  Richard  Yates,  whose  keen  intuitions,  unwavering  re- 

publicanism, sagacity,  genial  disposition,  kind  heart  and  native 
eloquence  made  him  the  statesman  and  peer  of  any  man  in  the 
LTnited  States  Senate.  Charles  Sumner  once  told  me  that  Senator 

Yates,  in  his  opinion,  "was  one  of  the  greatest  men  who  had  ever 
been  in  the  American  Senate." 

It  seemed  that  the  great  civil  war,  with  its  prodigious  events,  had 
developed  a  race  of  giants  who  were  destined  to  be  as  distinguisheil 
in  peace  as  they  had  boeii  in  war.  The  men  who  had  fought  the  bat- 

tles of  their  country  and  those  wlio  stood  on  the  watch  towers  at  homo 
to  protect  the  government  from  insidious  foes  in  civil  alTairs  were 
keenly  alive  to  the  possibilities  and  inti^rests  of  the  State  and 
Nation. 

The  people,  at»xioiu3  to  reward  them,  eh>nl(Ml  the  g(Miial ,  honest , 
loyal,  intrepid  (Jeni^al  Oglesby,  lirst  as  (lovrrnor,  then  as  Senator  of 
the  lJnit(d  State^^,  lie  was  i\3  faithful  in  the  Senati>  as  ho  had  been 
in  other  high  uotiitions. 
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Gen.  John  M.  Palmer,  the  gallant  soldier  and  conscientious,  able, 
uprii^ht  executive,  was  also  promoted  to  the  iSenate,  where  he  added 
lustre  to  his  already  illustrious  name. 

I  Hon.  David  Davis,  Mr.  Lincoln's  appointee  on  the  supreme  bench, 
;  deemed  it  tlie  crowning  glory  of  his  life  that  he  should  be  chosen  to 

represent  Illinois  in  the  United  States  Senate,  where  his  long  expe- 
i  rience  as  an  associate  justice  enabled  him  to  render  inestimable  ser- 
j  vice  as  a  member  of  the  Senate  judiciary  committee. 

.'  Shelby  M.  Cullora,  General  Logan's  colleague   at  the  time  of  his 
I  death,  came   into    the  Senate    unusually  well    fitted    for    the   distin- 
•|  guished  position  of  a  United  States  Senator  on  account  of  his  long 

experience  as  a  legislator  and  speaker  of  the  House  in  the  Illinois 
legislature,  governor  of  Illinois  and  member  of  Congress.  During 
the  21  years  of  liis  peerless  service  in  the  Senate  no  man  has  done 
more  for  his  State  or  acquired  a  higher  national  reputation  as  a 
statesman  and  incorruptible  man.  Time  forbids  an  enumeration  ir». 
detail  of  the  important  legislation  in  which  he  has  taken  active  and 
conspicuous  parts. 

H'^n.  A  J.  Hopkins,  Senator  CiiUom's  present  colleague,  is  des- 
tined to  bo  prominent  in  all  legislation  for  his  State  and  country. 

His  *20  years  in  the  House  of  Kepresentatives,  where  he  was  a  most 
valuable  member,  qualifies  him  to  take  a  higli  place  at  once  in  the 
Senate.  His  great  pride  in  his  native  State,  pre-eminent  abilities  and 
unswerving  integrity  are  guarantees  of  his  future  potent  influence 
in  that  august  body. 

I  trust  it  may  not  seem  unfitting  in  mo  to  speak  briefly  of  that 
other  native  Illinois  Senator,  Gen.  John  A.  Logan.  From  his  major- 

ity to  the  day  of  his  deaths  his  whole  life  was  devoted  to  the  public 
service,  either  on  the  field  or  in  the  forum,  into  which  he  threw  with 
intensity  the  whole  weight  of  his  gigantic  abilities,  indomitable  en- 
orgy,  tlauntless  courage,  honesty  of  purpose  and  lo3'alty  to  his  coun- 

try. After  serving  in  the  Hlinois  legislature  he  entered  Congress  in 
185S,  commanding  much  more  attention  than  would  have  been  ex- 
l^ected  for  one  of  his  age.  Kesigniug  after  his  election  to  a  second 
term  to  enlist  in  the  defense  of  the  Union,  he  followed  the  flag  of  his 
country  for  more  than  four  years.  Immediately  after  the  surrender 
at  Ap[)omattox  and  ])(>ace  was  di>olared,  he  was  called  to  resume  his 
seat  in  the  House.  iMaroh  I,  1871,  in  compliance  with  the  behest  of 
his  State,  he  took  his  seat  in  the  Senate.  For  evidcMice  of  his  achieve- 

ments for  Illinois  and  his  country  I  have  only  to  point  you  with  par- 
donable pride  to  the  magnificent  statue  of  enduring  bronze  which  was 

ereotetl  by  his  State,  which  stands  in  Lake  Park,  Chicago,  fcilhouctted 
by  the  shimmering  waters  of  Lake  jMichigan;  and  to  the  no  less  su- 

perb one  of  him  in  one  of  the  (im'st  i)arkH  in  \V.'iHhington,  er*  cleil  by 
Congress  and  his  devoted  friends  and  admirers.  To  roenpilulate  the 
measures  of  legislation  of  which  he  wan  the  author  and  active  sup- 

porter would  recpiire  more  time  than  is  allotted  to  this  paper. 
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Those  chosen  to  represent  the  people  in  the  House  were,  for  the 
most  part  well  equipped  for  the  herculean  task  of  legislating  upon 
the  stupendous  questions  of  reconstruction,  adjustment  of  the  prob- 

lems tliat  wore  the  fruit  of  the  Rebellion,  and  for  the  carrying  out  of 
the  many  progressive  enterprises  for  the  development  of  the  resources 
of  the  country  and  the  extension  of  the  boundaries  of  civilization. 

Hon.  S.  M,  Cullom,  Gren.  John  F.  Farnsworth,  Gen.  S.  A.  Hurl- 
burt,  Horatio  0.  Burchard,  Gon.  Thos.  J,  Henderson,  Hon.  John 

'\^'entwurtll,  Greneral  J.  L.  Beveridge,  Capt.  John  K.  Thomas,  Col.  B. F.  i\Iarsh,  Honorables  Wm.  M.  Springer,  S.  S,  Marshall,  Richard  W. 
Townshond,  Norman  B.  Judd,  Adiai  E  Stevenson,  Samuel  W  Moul- 
ton,  David  J.  B  iker,  Jehu  Baker,  Wm.  R  Morrison,  John  B.  Hawley, 
B.  F.  Funk,  Eben  C.  Ingersoll,  John  A.  Logan,  Joseph  G  Cannon, 
A.  J.  Hopkins,  R.  R.  Hitt,  Vespasian  Warner,  C.  B.  Farwell,  and 
many  more  illustrious  men,  have  each  in  his  own  way  contributed  to 
the  progress  of  Illinois  and  the  advancement  of  the  nation. 

There  have  been  times  when  a  crisis  in  national  affairs  seemed  im- 
minent. Illinois  has  always  on  these  occasions  had  some  one  who 

could  step  into  the  breech  and  help  avert  the  difficulties.  I  can  not 

forbear  mentioning  one  that  occurred  during  Mr.  Johnson's  admin- 
istration when  he  undertook  to  eject  Mr.  Stanton  from  the  war  de- 

partment. 
General  Logan  was  then  a  member  of  Congress  from  Illinois  at 

large  and  also  Commander-in  Chief  of  the  Grand  Army  of  tlie  Re- 

public. Heatonoo  assembled  the  "Civil  Army  of  ex-union  soldiers," 
stationed  his  pickets,  took  up  his  abode  in  the  war  department  with 
Secretary  Stanton  and  protected  that  officer  in  the  discharge  of  his 
duties  until  the  crisis  had  passed.  All  of  which  was  done  so  tact- 

fully that  very  few  knew  of  General  Logan's  action.  Had  Mr.  John- 
son carried  out  the  schemes  his  perfidy  had  planned  there  is  no 

proplu'sying  what  might  have  happened. 
Tliie  is  oidy  one  of  the  many  instances  in  which  Illinois  took  con- 

spicuous part  in  the  solution  of  national  problems. 

Of  this  galaxy  of  statesmen  many  liave  gone  to  their  reward,  but 
they  left  behind  them  immortal  names  that  reflect  undying  glory 
upon  Illinois  as  well  as  themselves. 

Of  those  who  remain  in  Congress  to  honor  Illinois  are  Hon.  Slielby 
M.  Cullom,  Chairman  of  the  Senate  Committee  on  Foreign  Rehitions; 
Hon.  A.  J.  Hopkins,  Hon,  J.  G.  Cannon,  Speaker  of  the  House,  Jlon. 
R.  R,  Hitt,  Chairman  of  the  House  Committee  on  Foreign  Relations, 
Col.  B.  F.  Marsh,  Hon.  II  S.  Boutoll,  Col.  Vespasian  Warner,  Hon. 
George  E  Foss,  Chairman  of  the  House  Committee  on  Naval  Affairs, 
Col.  ffamos  R,  Mann,  Geo.  W.  Prince,  James  R.  WiHiams,  and  Geo. 
W.  Smith. 

No  words  of  eulogy  would  be  too  much  to  speak  for  them  as  men 
and  legislators.  The  high  positions  they  occupy,  their  long  service 
in  Congress,  the  inlluenoe  th(^y  have  in  legislative  matters,  the  bene- 

factions they  have  secured  for  Illinois,  tell  in  stronger  words  than  I 

I 
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could  utter  of  their  achievements  and  usofulnoes.  As  lon^  as  Illi- 
nois sends  such  men  to  Congress  she  will  not  bo  dislodged  from  her 

exalted   position    as  one  of  the   most  important  states  in  the  Union. 

Had  I  not  already  trespassed  too  long,  I  would  gladly  mention  the 
names  of  many  more  who  have  honored  Illinois  and  demonstrated 

that  they  are  "sax)erior  men"  as  the  name  IJlinois  signifies.  Of  those 
who  were  given  an  opportunity  by  an  indulgent  people  to  make  for 
themselves  imperishable  names  and  a  chance  to  add  lustre  to  their 
State,  but  who  have  failed  to  improve  their  opportunities,  it  were 
better  to  leave  in  the  nitch  of  oblivion  into  which  they  h^ve  passed. 

.  .    «:>    I  ill,  It..      4i     .VI  .    bb 
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,      .  ,    V  THE  COUNTRY  LAWYER. 

(Hon.  Jamiea  A.  Connolly.) 

The  subject  assigned  me — The  Country  Lawyer—has  its  limita- 
tions, but  I  will  assume  that  it  relates  to  all  but  metropolitan  lawyers, 

inasmuch  as  it  is  the  fashion  of  the  day  to  speak  of  the  country  aa 
including  every  place  outside  the  boundary  lines  of  a  metropolis. 

While  the  country  lawyer  might  be  classically  termed  "Rusticus" 
yet  if  we  take  him  as  a  class  he  will  be  found  anything  but  a 

"rustycuss,"  when  it  comes  to  a  dexterous  use  of  the  "nice  sharp 
quillets  of  the  law." 

His  clothes  may  not  fit  him  like  those  of  his  city  brother,  but  that 
is  the  fault  of  his  tailor.  His  hair  and  beard  may  not  be  trimmed 
in  "fashion  plate"  style,  but  that  is  the  fault  of  his  barber. 

His  office  may  not  bo  swept  and  dusted  daily;  the  "Horn  Books" 
may  not  be  bright  and  clean  as  in  the  library  of  his  city  brother,  and 
smart  clean  volumes  of  reports  and  digests  may  not  be  so  numerous, 
but  what  are  there  look  like  old  soldiers  just  returned  from  a  long 
campaign — they  show  that  they  have  seen  service. 

While  Hale,  Coke,  Blackstone,  Chitty,  Stephens,  Story,  if  they 
could  return,  would  fool  like  unnaturalized  foreigners  in  tho  ofiices 

of  his  niotropolitan  brother,  they  coukldrop  into  thecountry  lawyers' 
ofiice  and  feel  at  home,  for  they  would  find  the  cream  of' their  life work  holding  the  place  of  honor  on  his  book  shelves  and  their  names 
household  words  in  his  unpretentious  home. 

The  country  lawyer  loves  "old  friends,  old  books,"  and  before  the 
advent  of  the  reformers,  he  loved  the  other  moml)er  of  the  famous 

trinity — old  wine — preferably  of  the  Kentucky  brand. 
Tho  country  lawyer  is  a  ruminant  animal. 

He  don't  swallow  his  legal  food  hastily,  but  he  loiters  in  the  rich 
fields  of  the  "Horn  Books,"  knee  deep  in  juicy  legal  proveiuler,  and 
filling  himself,  retires  to  leisurely  chow  it  over,  until  healthy  diges- 

tion enables  him  to  assimilate  it  and  make  it  a  part  of  himself. 

He  don't  have  to  hurry.  Ho  don't  have  to  eat,  sleep,  think,  ac- 
cording to  a  timt^-table  made  by  some  street  or  steam  railroatl  com- 

pany. He  mak(,'s  his  own  time  table,  changes  it  to  suit  his  own 
convonionco,  and  is,  therefore,  always  on  time. 

Ho  never  runs  to  catch  up,  and  ho  never  waits  at  tho  station,  but 
bo  makes   tho    trip  from   sun  to  sun   once  every   21  hourd  just   as 
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well  as  his  hurrying  metropolitan  brother,  even  if  he  does  not  move 

forward  quite  as  rapidly  to  the  plaoe  where  "Finis"  ia  to  be  written 
on  his  last  page. 

While  the  metropolitan  lawyer  may  be  the  clown  in  the  circus, 
winning  the  applause  of  the  half  tickets,  by  his  quips,  his  tumbles, 

I  and  his  swelling  importance,  the  country  lawyer  is  the  all  around 
variety  man  who  liolds  the  attention  of  the  whole  tickets,  by  his 
bareback  riding,  ground  and  lofty  tumbling,  tight  rope  walking,  and 
blowing  the  trombone  in  the  band. 

\  The  country  lawyer  sits   in    Congress   and    Legislature   while  his 
metropolitan  brother  plays  Sherlock  Holmes  in  quest  of  the  fugitive 
dollars. 

.  The  country  lawyer  is  the  nag  that  can  pull  his  share  of  a  load  of 
I         corn  to  market,  or  bo  stripped  of  his  harness,  mounted,  and  run  and 

win  a  race  at  the  cross-roads. 

I  The  country  lawyer  is   something  like   the  poet;   he  is  more  born 

j  than  made,  and  Humor  presided  at  his  birth,   for  a  good   joke  nev'er 
«  gets  inyiile  the  lines  of  his  circuit   without  giving  him  a   call,  and 
!  meeting  a  welcome. 

Skim  the  cream  oil  your  metropolitan  bar  and  what  have  you  left? 

Skim  the  country  cream  off  the   milk  in   the  dairy   and  what  have 

j         you   left? 
According  to  Darwin,  it  took  a  long  time  for  the  process  of  evolu- 

tion to  "evolute"  the  tails  oil'  our  ancestors,  so  that  their  descendants 
;:  might  comfortably  wear  fashionable  trousers,  but  the  process  of 

'(  evolution  works  more  rapidly  on  the  country  lawyer,  and  often,  when 
*  we  tind  a  metropolitan  brother  winning  all  the  races  on  the  fancy 
^  track  of  a  tnetropolis,  until  ho  attracts  the  world's  attention,  when 
I        the  world  hunts  up  his  pedigree  and  training,   it  finds  him  as  a  colt, 
(putting  on  legal  muscle  by  nibbling  the  short  stubby  grass  of  jury 

trials  around  the  primitive  courts  of  country  justices. 

Such  early  feed  in  the  legal  pastures  of  the  country,  gives  wind  and 
mottle  to  the  legal  racer,  and  makes  him  a  thoroughbred  as  surely  as 
the  limestone  blue  grass  of  Kentucky,  Or  the  ozone  of  California  give 
it  to  the  ecpiine  thoroughbred. 

And  when,  in  his  maturer  years  ho  wins  the  nietropolitan  races, 
ho  forgets  the  plaudits  which  greet  him,  while  his  thoughts  turn 
back  with  pleasure  to  tho  scanty  country  pasturage  of  his  early  days, 
wherein  he  had  to  hustle 

"From  oarly  morn  'till  dewy  eve," 

for  a  living. 

With  the  country  lawyer  tho  law  is  still  a  profession,  while  with 
his  metropolitan  brother  it  is  n  gainful  biisini^ss. 

Tho  oou!itry  iawyc^r  is  a  good  doid  of  a  lixturo — ho  is  tho  trunk  of 
the  tree— while  his  metropolitan    brethren  are    tho    branohoa.     Tho 

-10  11. 
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beauty  is  in  the  branches,  but  the sc/j)  is  in  the  trunk.  The  branches 
bathe  in  the  sunshine  and  wave  in  the  breeze,  because  the  trunk 

supports,  uplifts,  sustains  them,  and  gives  them  new  life  when  they 
droop  and  fall, 

The  country  lawyer  is  an  eclectic,  while  his  metropolitan  brother 
is  fast  becoming  a  homeopath,  dealing  in  specifics  and  specialties. 

In  the  broad  field  of  equity  the  country  lawyer  roams,  confident 
and  at  ease,  armed  with  all  the  weapons  of  full  and  even  justice,  while 
his  metropolitan  brother  rarely  ventures  into  these  fields  unless  pre- 

ceded by  an  injunction,  which  he  relies  on  as  often  and  as  implicitly 
as  the  darkey  does  on  his  rabbit  foot. 

The  country  lawyer  can,  if  he  choose,  live  by  the  rule  quoted  by 
Sir  Edward  Coke; 

.,-;•'  "Six  hours  to  sleep,  to  law's  e:rave  Study,  six. 
Four  spent  In  prayer,  the  rest  on  Nature  fix." 

But  his  surroundings  force  our  metropolitan  brother  to  live  by  the 
rule  of  Sir  William  Jones: 

"Seven  hours  to  law,  to  soothlngr  slumber  seven, 
Ten  to  the  world  allot,  and  none  to  heaven." 

Metropolitan  law  colleges  are  factories  that  turn  out  students  as 
keen,  polished  pocket  knives  and  razor  blades. 

Country  law  ofiices  are  factories  that  turn  out  students  as  broad 
axes,  each  tempered  and  fashioned  by  an  experienced  workman. 

When  comes  the  conflict  between  right  and  wrong  the  broad  axe 
is  better  than  the  pocket  knife  or  razor  blade,  though  not  so  polished 
or  keen  of  blade. 

When  truth  is  to  bo  rosoued  from  the  wilderness  of  falsehood  the 
broad  axe  is  the  weapon  needed. 

When  the  interests  of  corporation  or  capital  are  involved,  the 
smaller,  keener,  more  polished  blades  are  highly  effective,  but  when 
the  life,  the  liberty  and  the  property  of  the  individual  citizen  are 
assailed,  the  broad  axe  is  the  weapon  for  their  defense. 

When  the  foundations  for  the  structure  and  jurisprudence  of  a 
state  are  to  be  shaped  the  broad  axe  is  indispensable. 

As  nature,  in  all  her  varied  moods  of  storm  ami  sunshine,  furnishes 
the  Indian,  with  tropes  and  similes  wherewith  he  garnishes  his  rude 

spoooh  to  the  point  of  moving  eloquence,  so  does  nature,  in  her  daily 
touch  of  the  county  lawyer — nature,  as  it  comes  to  him  in  the 
spreading  iiokls,  the  clear  skies,  the  unstudied  gossip  of  neighbors, 
and  the  shrewd  but  homely  speech  of  those  among  whom  he  lives, 
giv(3  to  him  i]\o  strength  of  speech,  a  breadth  of  thought,  a  copioue- 
n(iris  of  illustration,  an  insight  into  th(^  motives  and  minds  of  men, 
that  (^nabloH  him  to  t(»U(5h  with  inanti^r  hand  the  chords  that  lojid  to 

tluMr  iiiiKlen  tlmughts,  and  move  them  al  Im'h  will. 
The  law  is  a  coy  maiden.  She  is  not  to  be  had  for  the  asking. 

Slie  dislik(^8  tiie  "sounding  brass  and  tinkling  03  inhal/'  juul  llii's 
from  war's  alarmH. 
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The  rude  jostling  she  meets  with  in  the  busy  metropolis,  where 
the  dollar  is  Deity,  makes  her  shrink  from  it,  and  exclaim  with 
Young: 

"Give  me,  Indulgent  Gods!  with  mind  serene 
And  eulltless  heart,  to  ranee  the  sylvan  scene;  ,     ̂ ,, 

No  splendid  poverty,  no  anillinsr  care.  "^ 
No  well  bred  hate,  no  servile  u'raudeur  there." 

The  country  lawyer,  in  his  full  stature,  is  an  American  product. 

It  does  not  flourish  in  Europe.  The  law  there  is  no?  a  coy  maiden, 
but  a  worried  and  worn  out  wife,  married  to  force,  but  she  has  no 
control  over  the  house,  except  when  the  old  man  is  asleep,  and  even 
then  she  gives  her  orders  with  bated  breath,  lest  it  may  awake  him, 
to  drive  her  out  of  the  house  as  he  has  so  often  done. 

The  country  lawyer  cannot  mature  under  such  a  regime,  for  he  is 

a  guard  on  the  people's  watch  tower,  and  has  always  been  the  first  to 
sound  the  alarm  when  force  or  wrong  were  found  attempting  to 
usurp  the  domain  of  law. 

The  country  lawyer  by  years  of  calm  study,  undisturbed  by  smiles 
or  frowns  of  fortune,  years  of  relieotion,  of  observation,  and  of  fric- 

tion against  his  fellows  in  the  every  day  walks  of  life,  gradually 
gains  wisdom  as  the  bee  gathers  honey,  and  strength  as  the  athlete 

gains  it,  by  daily  endeavor,  until,  year  aftc^  year  in  our  nation's  his- 
tory, we  find  him  coming  from  the  obscurity  of  his  country  law  office, 

to  lead  the  bar  of  a  metropolis,  to  adorn  the  bench  of  state  and  fed- 
eral courts,  and  crystalizo  into  enduring  law  the  wisdom  he  gained 

in  his  country  practice  and  life,  by  the  study  of  those  books  which 
Ciod  made — the  minds,  the  thoughts,  the  aspirations,  the  feelings  of 
his  follow  men  witli  whom  he  was  so  long  and  so  closely  in  touch 
during  his  years  as  a  country  lawyer. 

Life  may  not  bring  to  him  as  many  golden  sheaves  as  to  his  met- 
ropolitan brother,  but  if  the  intellectual  part  of  man  survives,  and 

we  believe  it  does,  it  brings  to  him  that  which  he  can  take  with  him 
when  Charon  comes  to  ferry  him  over,  whereas  the  golden  sheaves, 
so  laboriously  gathered,  must  be  left  behind  in  eternal  quarantine, 
as  infected  baggai^e,  and  the  country  lawyer  leaves  to  the  generations 
that  are  to  follow,  the  legacy  of  a  jurisprudence  enriched  by  him,  for 
the  protection  of  the  life,  liberty  and  property  of  man. 

To  the  country  lawyer  the  court  is  a  sacred  temple  where  justice  is 
the  presiding  goddess,  to  which  the  lowly  and  oppressed  may  Wqo  for 
sanctuary.  To  him  the  bar  is  an  idealized  altar  for  tlie  ministration 
of  sacred  rites,  not  a  more  place  for  the  money  changer. 

The  bar  of  the  past  was  composed  of  country  lawyers,  earnest, 
learned,  modest,  and  conspicuous  as  an  exemplar  uC  all  that  was  high 
minded  and  honorable. 

It  pleaded  the  cause  of  the  lowly  and  succored  the  distressed  while 
yet  the  gods  of  mythology  were  worshipetl,  before  the  dawn  of  Christ- 

ianity upon  the  world.     Undistinguished  for  piety,  yet  it  has  done 
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as  much  in  the  world's  history  to  curb  the  passions  and  shape  the 
morals  of  mankind  as  the  pulpit.  Not  boasting  its  valor,  yet  its 
bloodless  victories  have  advanced  the  standard  of  personal  liberty  far 
beyond  where  the  warrior  dared  to  place  it. 

For  19  centuries  it  has  stood  on  sleepless  watch  in  the  vanguard  of 
civilization,  hurling  its  lances  against  the  mailed  front  of  wrong 
wherever  it  appeared.  Though  the  mists  of  the  centuries  have  gath- 

ered around  it,  yet  they  have  brought  to  it  the  treasured  wisdom  of 
the  centuries.  Time  has  not  dimmed  its  eyes  to  discover  wrong,  nor 
cooled  its  courage  to  defend  the  right,  and  the  faintest  whisper  of 
the  oppressed  still  comes  to  it  with  the  force  of  a  command  to  spring 
to  the  defense.  It  is  one  of  the  great  centripetal  forces  of  the  world, 
holding  all  the  material  interests  of  mankind  within  their  proper 
orbit,  through  all  the  long  procession  of  the  centuries. 

It  has  ever  ])een  distinguished  by  good  fellowship,  and  a  broad 
catholic  spirit;  welcoming  the  neophyte  to  its  ranks  with  the  same 
cheerfulness  that  it  recognizes  and  rewards  the  merits  of  its  mem- 

bers, encouraging  thetn  to  roam  in  all  the  fields  of  learning,  and  cull 
the  choicest  blossoms  of  Science,  of  Rhetoric  and  of  Poesy,  to  adorn 
their  mistress — the  law. 

No  narrow  jealousies  disturb  its  harmonies.  Its  fidelity  and  in- 
tegrity— enforced  by  ntnther  edict  nor  statute — are  not  to  be  bought 

with  a  price,  but  are  none  tlie  less  assured  by  that  Ifx  noti  scripta 
found  alone  in  the  breast  of  honor. 

Its  highest  honors  are  reached  by  no  royal  road,  and  those  who 
win  may  wear  them  more  securely  than  ever  king  wore  crown,  full 
well  assured  of  the  unselfish  homage  of  their  fellows. 

Its  highest  rewards  spring  from  the  consciousness  of  a  trust  well 
kept,  a  duty  well  performed.  Its  best  victories  are  those  which  lift 
a  fooblo  right  above  a  giant  wrong.  Its  monuments,  more  enduring 
than  brass  or  marble,  are  found  in  the  tombs  of  garnered  wisdom, 
gathered  from  its  ripened  members,  whose  names  and  fame  coming 
down  to  us  through  the  centuries  invite  us  all  to  more  exemplary 
lives  and  higher  efforts  to  adorn  our  profession. 

In  ages  past  the  work  of  the  bar  was  not  in  accumulating  pelf  but 
in  laying  deep  and  firm  the  substructure  of  society,  and  its  labors 
have  resulted  in  the  security  of  life,  liberty,  and  property  in  most  of 
the  civilized  world.     Such  was  the  work  of  our  predecessors. 

The  country  lawyer  of  today  must  maintain  and  preserve  what  they 
secured.  The  burdens  laid  down  by  them  must  be  taken  up  by  us, 
and  if  we  hope  that  future  generations  will  remember  with  respect 
the  bar  of  today,  we  must  see  to  it  that  our  era  is  marked  by  the  same 
love  of  learning,  the  same  encouragement  of  modest  merit,  and  the 
same  high  standard  of  personal  integrity  that  marked  and  made  re- 

nowned the  liar  of  country  lawyers  of  the  past. 
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^  ,     THE  SALINES  OF  SOUTHERN  ILLINOIS. 

(Prof.  Georere  W.  Smith.) 

The  evidence  that  salt  was  made  within  the  limits  of  the  present 
State  of  Illinois  by  other  people  than  Indians  and  Europeans,  would 

not  be  regarded  as  ver}'-  trustworthy  before  a  court  of  the  common 
people.  But  to  the  man  who  is  accustomed  to  look  into  the  things 
about  him  in  a  scientific  way,  there  is  abundant  evidence  that  salt 
was  manufactured  in  Southern  Illinois  by  a  people  whose  history 
antedates  that  of  the  tribes  who  inhabited  this  country  at  the  com- 

ing of  the  Europeans. 

The  evidence  of  prehistoric  ealt-making  in  the  southern  part  of  this 
Slate,  rests  very  largely  upon  the  fact  that  in  the  region  of  Salt 
springs  and  Salt  licks,  a  species  of  pottery  is  found  whose  use  can 
be  explained  on  no  other  theory  so  well  as  on  the  one  which  assumes 
that  the  vessels  were  employed  in  the  manufacture  of  salt. 

On  the  Saline  river,  which  flows  toward  the  east  and  southeast 
through  the  counties  of  Williamson,  Saline  and  Gallatin,  there  are 
two  very  noted  localities.  They  are  about  four  miles  apart.  One  lo- 

cality is  noted  for  a  very  strong  salt  spring,  a  strong  sulphur  spring, 
and  a  fresh  water  spring.  This  locality  has  several  names,  but  is 

usually  called  the  "Nigger  Spring,"  the  "Nigger  Well"  and  the 
* 'Nigger  Furnace."  It  is  four  miles  down  the  river  from  the  present 
town  of  Equality,  The  other  locality  is  marked  by  what  in  early 

times  was  called  the  "Half  Moon  Lick,"  and  also  by  very  strong 
deep  wells.  This  jjoint  is  about  one  mile  from  the  town  of  Equality 
and  very  near  the  Saline  river. 

The  earliest  known  b]tigliBh  pcH)ple  to  settle  in  this  localit}'  came 
about  1800,  or  possibly  in  1S0"2.  In  the  region  of  the  "Nigger 
Spring"  and  in  that  of  the  "Half  Moon  Lick,"  the  earliest  English 
settlers  found  large  quantities  of  all  sorts  of  pottery,  tomahawks, 
arrow  heads,  vases  and  other  similar  articles.  In  addition  to  those 
familiar  articles,  there  was  fouiul  a  species  of  pottery  unlike  that 
found  in  other  localities.  These  pieces  of  pottery  seemed  to  be  parts 
of  largo  vessels, 

A  sketch  of  Illinois  published  in  Philadelphia  in  1837,  contains  a 

short  account  of  (lallatin  county.  The  "Nigger  S[)riiig"  is  called 
the  "Great  Salt  Spring,"  This  Hketoli  says:  "The  (principal  spring 
was  formerly  f)OHseHHod  by  tho  Tmlians,  who  valued  it  very  highly, 
and  it  appears  pr(^bable  that  they  had  long  been  acquainted  witli  the 
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mothod  of  making  salt.  Large  fragments  of  earthenware  are  con- 
tinuilly  foand  near  the  works,  both  on  and  under  the  surface  of  the 

earth;  they  have  on  them  the  imx3res3ion  of  basket  or  wicker  work." 
Mr.  George  E.  Sellers,  a  very  noted  man  of  Gallatin  county,  in  an 

article  in  the  September  issue  of  the  Popular  Science  Monthly  for 
1877,  attempts  to  disprove  the  current  belief  that  the  markings  on 
this  pottery  were  made  by  a  basket  or  frame  work  in  which  the  ves- 

sel is  supposed  to  have  been  molded.  His  theory  is  that  the  impres- 
sions were  made  by  wrapping  coarse  cloth  around  the  vessels  as  they 

were  lifted  off  of  the  mold,  which  was  within  the  vessel.  ]\[r.  Sellers 
quotes  from  a  number  of  soientitio  writers  who  seem  to  have  either 

visited  the  region  around  the  ''Great  Salt  Spring"  or  else  had  speci- 
mens of  pottery  from  that  locality.  xVll  the  gentlemen  who  have  ex- 

amined this  peculiar  pottery  are  of  the  opinion  that  the  vessels  were 
used  in  the  manufacture  of  salt. 

]Mr.  Sellers  tirst  visited  the  place  as  early  as  1851,  and  he  says  at 
that  time  that  all  about  the  salt  springs  there  was  an  abundance  of 
this  pottery.  Just  above  the  springs  on  a  ridgo  which  was  in  culti- 

vation as  early  as  1851,  Mr.  Sellers  found  acres  actually  covered  with 

the  old  salt  pans.  He  thinks  the  people,  whoever  they  w^'re,  were 
accustomed  to  take  the  water  upon  the  hill  and  there  in  the  pans 

let  the  water  evaporate.  Possibly  the  process  was  hastened  by  drop- 
ping into  the  pans  large  stones,  previously  heated  in  a  tire.  Again 

nil  around  the  "Half  IMoon  Lick"  which  is  near  the  town  of  Equality, 
large  quantities  of  the  same  kind  of  pottery  has  been  found.  In  the 

report  of  the  Illinois  board,  World's  Fair  Commissioners  181)3,  page 
283,  Prof.  Wm.  McAdams  says  these  salt  pans  have  been  found  in 
abundance  both  in  and  around  the  salt  works  in  Illinois,  and  in  ̂ lis- 
souri,  near  St.  Genevieve.  He  describes  them  all  as  having  those 
peculiar  markings  to  which  I  luive  referred.  i\tr.  IMcAdams  found 
two  of  these  pans  entire  near  the  salt  works  at  St.  Genevieve,  J^lo. 
They  were  serving  for  a  coflin.  It  seemed  the  corpse  was  put  in  one 
of  these  pans  and  another  pan  inverted  over  the  tirst  one,  and  then 
some  earth  thrown  over  the  casket.  Professor  MoxVdams  says  these 
salt  pans  are  from  three  to  five  feet  in  diameter. 

There  are  traditions  that  the  salt  springs,  wells  and  licks  on  the 
Saline  river  in  Gallatin  county,  were  operated  by  the  Indians  ami 
French  for  many  years  previous  to  the  coming  of  the  English  about 
1800.  Certain  it  is  that  the  French  understood  the  salt  making  pro- 

cess; the  Indians  without  doubt  knew  where  the  springs  and  licks 

were.  An  I^]nglish  gtMitleman  writing  to  the  Earl  of  Hillsboro  in 
1770,  in  speaking  of  the  region  arouiul  tlu^  mouth  of  the  Wabash  and 
the  Saline  rivers,  mentioned  the  abundance  of  s/dt  springs  in  that 
region. 

Capt.  Thos.  Hutchins  in  a  book  called  "Topographical  ne8crii)tion 
of  Virginia"  in  describing  the  region  of  the  Wabash  says:  'The 
Wab/isli  jiboundH  with  salt  springs  and  any  ({unnlity  of  salt  may  bo 

nuidi^  from  tli(un  in  a  inaniKT  now  done  in  the  illiniu's  country." 
'I'liis  w/is  in  177S,  'J'J  years  befi>r(^  tli(>  coming  of  any  l'hu;lish  people. 
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Mr.  Charles  Carroll  of  Shawneetown,  told  me  it  had  always  been 
his  understanding  that  the  French  operated  the  wells  and  springs 

several  j-ears  previous  to  LSOO.  A  history  of  Illinois  said  to  have 
been  written  by  Calvin  Leonard  and  published  by  Ivison,  Blakeman, 
Taylor  &  Co ,  about  1870,  has  an  account  of  salt  making  by  the 
French  and  of  a  massacre  of  them  by  the  Shav,mee  Indians.  The 
Cbicai^o  Historical  Society  knows  nothing  of  such  a  book  and  I  have 
doubts  of  its  existence.  Count  Volney  who  made  a  tour  of  North 
Atnerica  from  1795  to  1798  spent  considerable  time  in  Vincennes  in 

1798,  and  speaks  of  the  "brine  springs"  at  St.  Genevieve,  Mo.,  but 
eays  not  a  word  about  tlie  springs  on  the  Saline  river.  .  iNIr.  Wm. 
MoAvoy,  now  of  Equality,  says  that  Gen.  Leonard  Wi  it 3  knew  Vol- 

ney very  well  and  says  that  General  White  told  him  (McAvoy)  that 
Volney  stayed  a  month  in  the  neighborhood  of  the  salt  works.  I 
pressed  i\Ir.  McAvoy  very  closely  and  he  still  insisted  that  Gen.  Leo- 

nard White  had  often  told  him  of  Volney's  visit  to  that  locality. 
But  I  could  not  find  a  single  word  about  the  salt  works  on  the  Saline 

in  Volney's  writings.  So  I  am  inclined  to  think  there  is  some  error 
in  Mr.  ̂ McAvoy's  tradition. 

The  earliest  reference  I  was  able  to  find  in  the  American  State 

papers  is  in  the  law  of  i\Iay  18tli,  179().  In  an  act  of  this  date  it  is 
mudo  the  duty  of  the  surveyors  working  for  the  L^nited  States  and 

making  surveys  in  the  territory  northwest  of  the  Ohio  river  "to  ob- 
serve closely  for  mines,  salt  springs  and  salt  licks  and  mill  seats." 

Evidently  there  were  no  wells  or  springs  operated  in  Ohio  this  early 
for  in  the  life  of  Ephraim  Cutler,  son  of  Rev.  ̂ lanasseh  Cutler,  he 
says  that  in  1795  when  he  came  to  the  settlements  below  ̂ Marietta 
tliat  there  was  no  salt  to  be  had  west  of  the  mountains  except  at 
Marietta,  and  what  was  for  sale  here  had  been  brought  over  the 
mountains  on  pack  horses;  he  says  further  that  this  salt  was  sold  for 
1()  cents  per  pound. 

Mr.  Cutler  further  says  that  in  1798  the  Shawnee  Indians  told 
Lieut.  Geo.  Irving  that  50  miles  inland  from  the  Ohio  river  there 
was  a  salt  spring.  Search  was  made  and  the  spring  found  near  what 
is  now  the  town  of  Chandlersville,  ten  miles  southeast  of  Zanesville. 
A  salt  company  was  organized  by  four  settlements,  and  men  sent  to 

make  salt — four  men  could  make  -iix  luislu'ls  a  week  by  hard  work. 

In  the  winter  of  1799  and  ISOO,  Wm.  Henry  Harrison  was  the 
delegate  in  Congress  from  the  Territory  of  the  Northwest.  In  his 

report  Mr.  Harrison  says:  "L^pon  inquiry  wo  find  that  salt  springs 
and  salt  licks  on  the  oast  of  tlie  Muskingum,  and  near  the  (iroat 
IMiama  are  operated  l)y  individuals,  and  tinibor  is  being  wasted: 

Therefore  we  recommend  that  salt  springs  and  salt  licks,  [)r()[)i^rty  •>f 
tlie  United  States  in  the  Territory  Northwest  of  the  Ohio,  ouglil  to 

be  leased  for  a  U^rm  of  years." 
The  report  was  referred  to  the  committee  of  the  whole  but  no 

definite  action  wiis  tnktMi  on  the  committee's  recommendation.  Hnr- 
rison  bc^canio  (Governor  of  the  rndinna  territory  in  tlio  summer  of 
1800.     In  1802  he  visited  Kaskaskia   anel  was  there  importuned  to 
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call  a  convention  to  take  steps  looking  toward  the  introduction  of  slav- 
ery into  the  Northwest  territory.  The  convention  was  called  in  the  fall 

of  1802.  Amou^  other  thin^^s,  the  convention  asked  Congress  to 
annul  the  Gth  Article  of  the  Ordinance  of  1787,  and  to  grant  Saline 
below  the  mouth  of  the  Wabash  to  the  territory.  Congress  received  the 
memorial  and  granted  neither  of  the  two  requests, 

On  March  3,  1803,  Congress  authorized  the  Secretary  of  the  Treas- 
ury to  lease  the  salt  springs  and  licks  for  the  benefit  of  the  Govern- 

ment. On  June  7th  of  the  same  year,  Harrison  negotiated  a  treaty 

at  Fort  AVayne  between  the  Government  and  five-  Indian  tribes. 
This  treaty  ceded  to  the  United  States  2,038,400  acres  of  lands  in 
what  is  now  southern  Indiana  and  Illinois. 

In  the  same  summer  of  1803,  Governor  Harrison  leased  the  saline 
on  the  Saline  river  to  a  Captain  Bell,  of  Lexington,  Ky.  I  am  inclined 
to  think  that  probably  this  Captain  Bell  was  at  that  time  working 
the  salt  springs  on  Saline  river  by  permission  of  the  Indians.  Rey- 

nolds says  the  first  white  man  to  settle  in  Shawueetown  was  Michael 
Sprinkle  who  came  about  1802,  and  about  the  same  time  a  French- 

man La  Boissiere  settled  there  and  ran  a  ferry  to  accomodate  people 
who  were  coming  out  of  Kentucky  to  the  salt  works  on  the  Saline 
river. 

Captain  Bell  no  doubt  worked  the  salt  springs  till  the  end  of  1806, 
for  the  records  show  that  for  the  year  1807  the  works  were  leased  to 
John  Bates  of  Jefferson  county,  Kentucky. 

By  Act  of  Congress,  JNIarch  20,  IfciOl,  there  wore  established  three 
land  offices— one  at  Kaskaskia,  one  at  Detroit,  and  one  at  Vinoennes, 
and  by  the  same  act  all  salt  springs,  wells,  and  licks,  with  the  necessary 
land  adjacent  thereto  were  reserved  from  sale  as  the  property  of  the 
United  States.  The  Territorial  Governor  was  authorized  to  lease 
these  salt  wells  and  springs  to  the  boat  advantage  of  the  Government. 
On  the  30th  of  xVpril,  1805,  Goveruor  Harrison  appointed  his  friend, 
Isaac  White,  then  of  Vinoennes,  to  be  government  agent  to  reside  at 
the  salt  works  and  receive  the  rental  due  the  United  States.  Mr. 
White  assumed  the  duties  of  his  position  and  was  assisted  by  John 
Marshall  who  probably  lived  in  Shawnoetown.  Just  where  White 
resided  is  not  known,  but  presumably  at  what  I  have  designated  as 

the  "Nigger  well,"  some  four  miles  bolow  Equality.  In  180(),  Sept. 
8th,  Governor  Harrison  appointed  Mr.  White  a  captain  in  the  Knox 
county  militia.  From  evidence  of  a  private  nature.  White  himself 
became  lessee  of  the  salt  works  in  1808  and  ]iorhap8  retaiuod  control 
of  thorn  till  1810  or  181  1.  Whih^  Cai)tain  White  was  rosidiiig  at  the 
salt  works  he  booamo  involved  in  a  dillioulty  with  a  Captain  Butler 
and  Butler  challong(>d  Wliite  to  mortal  combat.  The  challenge  was 

nccopted,  and  two  d/iys  befor(3  the  day  set  for  the  duel  Captain  \\'hite 
wrote  liis  wit'i^  who  perhaps  was  at  ̂ 'incennes,  a  very  touching  letter tolling  her  he  expected  to  be  killed.  On  the  same  day  that  lie  wrote 
his  wife,  ho  umdo  his  will,  sigutMl,  and  si^ah-il  it.  On  the  day  set  for 
tlio  duel  Buth^r  and  White  both  a[)poared  on  tho  a[)pnintod  spot  and 
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they  were  informed  by  their  seconds  that  horse  pistols  were  the  wea- 
pons—distance six  feet.  Butler  backed  down  and  refused  to  fight, 

saying  that  it  would  be  murder  and  he  could  not  engage  in  such  an 
affair. 

In  1811  Captain  White,  now  a  colonel  in  the  Illinois  militia,  sold 
out  his  interest  in  the  salt  works  to  three  men,  Jonathan  Taylor  of 
Kandolph  county,  Illinois,  Chas.  Wilkins  and  James  Morrison  of 

Lexington,  Ky.  From  the  beginning  of  IbOS  to  1811  Leonard  "White afterwards  known  as  Gen.  Leonard  White,  seems  to  have  been  the 
Government  agent.  He  himself  later  on  became  interested  in  salt- 
making.  In  the  surjimer  of  1811  Col.  Isaac  White  was  in  Vincennes 
and  was  initiated  into  the  Masonic  lodge  at  that  place;  and  on  Sept. 
19, 1811,  he  was  raised  to  the  sublime  degree  of  master  JMason.  Col.  Joe 
Daviess  of  Kentucky,  who  was  in  Vincennes  at  that  time,  acted  as 
Worshipful  master.  Colonel  Daviess  was  in  Vincennes  in  response 
to  an  invitation  from  Governor  Harrison  preparatory  to  an  attack 
upon  the  Indians,  On  Nov.  7,  1811,  Colonel  Daviess  and  Colonel 
White  fell  side  by  side  in  the  Battle  of  Tipp(^cauoe. 

On  Feb.  12,  1812,  Congress  created  the  Shawneetown  land  district* 
Thos.  Sloo  was  appointed  register  and  John  Caldwell  was  made  receiver* 
In  this  same  act  a  provision  authorized  the  President  to  reserve  not 
less  than  one  township  of  the  land  around  the  salt  works  from  sale. 
Leonard  White,  Willis  Hargrave.  and  Philip  Trammell  were  made  a 
commission  to  select  the  lands  which  should  be  reserved  as  the 

"(Saline  reservation."  They  performed  their  duty  and  set  aside 
1)(),7()().79  acres.  This  was  something  over  four  townships.  This  was 

and  is  yet  called,  tlio  "reservation."  About  the  same  tiaie  Mr.  Sloo 
notified  the  general  land  oflice  that  there  were  saline  indications  in 
other  localities  in  southern  Illinois  and  he  was  accordingly  author- 

ized to  make  reservations  adjacent  to  suoh  springs  or  licks,  IMr.  Sloo 
made  a  tour  of  inspootion  and  as  a  result  about  81,000  acres  addi- 

tional were  reserved  for  saline  i:)urpo8e.^. 

From  1807  to  the  admission  of  Illinois,  Aug.  2fi,  1818,  the  entire 
rental  accruing  to  the  United  States  from  the  Salines  on  the  Saline 
river  was  158,894  bushels,  and  the  total  cash  turned  into  the  treasury 
for  the  same  time  was  ij528,l()0.25.  Ohio  turned  in  $240  in  the  same 
time,  while  Indiana,  Kontuckv  and  Missouri  made  no  returns. 

In  1818,  April  18,  an  Enabling  act  was  passed  by  which  Illitiois  was 
permitted  to  make  a  constitution  and  apply  for  admission  into  the 
union.  The  act  contains  seven  sections;  the  sixth  section  has  four 

pnrts.  Part  two  reads  as  follows:  "All  salt  springs  within  euch 
State,  and  tlie  land  reserveil  for  the  use  of  the  same  shall  bo  granted 
to  the  said  State,  for  the  use  of  said  State,  and  the  same  to  be  used 
under  sucli  leriUH,  and  conditions,  and  regulations,  as  the  Li^gislaturo 
C)f  the  said  State  aliall  direct;  I^rovidt'd ,  The  Legislature  shall  never 
sell,  nor  lease  the  twune  for  a  longer  period  th:in  ten  years,  at  any  one  ^ 
time."  > % 
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In  parsuance  of  this  act  tlie  constitutional  convention  met  at  Kas- 
kaskia  in  the  summer  oi:  1818  and  made  a  constitution.  In  that  con- 

stitution are  some  provisions  that  used  to  be  a  great  mystery  to  me. 
Act  G  deals  with  the  question  of  slavery.  Section  2  of  the  6th  article 

reads  as  follows:  "No  person  bound  to  labor  in  any  state,  shall  be 
hired  to  labor  in  this  State  except  within  the  tract  reserved  for  the 
salt  works  near  Sbawneetown;  nor  even  at  that  place  for  a  longer 
period  than  one  year  at  any  one  time;  nor  shall  it  be  allowed  there, 
after  the  year  1S25.  Any  violation  of  this  article  shall  effect  the 

emancipation  of  sach  x^^^son  from  his  obligation  of  service."  The 
2nd  section  of  the  0th  article  provides  that  all  indentures  entered  into 
without  fraud  or  collusion  prior  to  the  making  of  the  constitution, 
according  to  the  laws  of  Illinois  Territory,  shall  be  held  as  valid  and 

the  person  so  "indented"  must  bo  held  to  a  fultillment  of  the  agree- 
ment in  the  contract.  Section  1  provides  that  no  person  could  be 

held  to  service  under  an  indenture  hereafter  to  be  made,  unless  the 
person  was  in  a  state  of  freedom  at  the  time  of  making  his  contract. 
And  indentures  made  by  negroes  and  mulattoes  are  not  valid  for  a 
longer  time  than  one  year.  This  6th  article  deals  almost  wholly  with 
conditions  at  the  salt  works  on  the  Saline  river  at  the  time  the  con- 

stitution was  made. 

Congress,  as  well  as  the  territorial  legislature  of  the  northwest  ter- 
ritory, was  memorialized  time  and  again  for  some  relief  from  the  6th 

article  of  the  ordinance  of  1787.  As  soon  as  Indiana  territory  passed 
into  the  second  grade  of  political  organization  the  legislature  passed 
a  law  permitting  the  bringing  into  the  territory  of  negroes  and  mulat- 

toes who  were  slaves  in  other  states. 

The  law  which  regulated  the  bringing  in  of  the  slaves  while  Illinois 
was  a  territory  was  passed  by  the  legislature  of  Indiana  in  1805  It 

])rovidod  (1)  tliat  fllaves  ov(>r  15  years  of  age  might  be  brought  in 
from  slave  states  and  within  80  days  the  owner  might  enter  into  an 
agreement  with  the  said  slave  by  which  the  slave  agreed  to  work  in 
Illinois  for  a  stated  time  for  a  consideration.  (2)  If  within  the  30 
days  the  slave  refused  to  enter  into  such  an  agreement  his  master 
had  iiO  days  in  which  to  return  him  to  a  slave  state.  This  law  was 
applicable  in  any  part  of  the  Indiana  territory,  but  it  was  specinlly 
advantageous  to  the  lessees  of  the  salt  works  on  Saline  river.  ̂ Ir. 
Sellers  says  in  the  article  in  the  Popular  Science  Monthly  that  the 

"Nigger  well  or  salt  works  was  worked  almost  wholly  by  negro  slaves." 
The  Rev.  Samuel  Westbrook,  now  05  years  of  ago,  told  mo  he  came 

to  Johnson  comity  in  1812,  and  from  tht>re  linally  to  l^]qnality  in 

]82().  At  that  timc>  tlu^  wc^Us  about  the  "Half  Moon  Lick"  wt-ro  vig- 
orously Oj[)eralod.  1  was  vrry  fjnrtioular  to  ank  him  about  the  use  of 

slave  labor,  and  lie  hocukmI  to  think  tln^ro  were  a  great  many  negroes 
and  muIatto(^H  at  work  in  the  various  forms  of  iiulustry,  but  he 
seemed  to  think  that  most  of  the  colored  pi^oplo  were  free  at  tliat 
time. 
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In  my  search  for  information  relative  to  the  use  of  slave  labor  in 
the  salt  works,  I  was  directed  to  a  colored  family  seven  miles  north- 

west from  Equality.  I  found  the  man  of  the  house,  Mr.  Geo.  Elliott, 

about  60  years  old,  while  an  unmarried  slater  was  (')'!  years  old.  I 
found  these  colored  people  very  intelligent  and  quite  prosperous  farm- 

ers. AVhen  I  made  my  mission  known,  Mr.  Elliott  said  his  sister 
would  provide  me  with  all  their  old  papers.  His  sister  brou<jjht  out 
a  large  roll  of  papers  that  belonged  to  their  father.  From  these  two 
colored  people  and  the  papers  I  secured  the  following  facts:  Their 
father,  Cornelius  Elliott,  was  born  a  slave  in  1791.  His  master  was 
John  Elliott,  of  Maury  county,  Tenn.  Cornelius  had  evidrently  been 
a  laborer  in  the  salt  works  on  the  Saline  river  from  the  time  he  was 

old  and  large  enough  to  be  of  service.  In  181D  Timothy  Guard,  one 
of  the  les-gees  of  the  salt  works,  seems  to  have  gone  into  Tennessee 
and  bought  this  slave,  Cornelius,  of  John  Elliott.  He  brought  the 

negro  to  the  "Half  Moon  Lick"  and  set  him  to  work.  Cornelius  was 
a  cooper,  and  barrels  were  in  great  demand  In  1^21  Timothy  Guard 
had  it  in  his  heart  to  set  Cornelius  free.  It  appears  that  Cornelius 
had  earned  $1,000.00  in  the  three  years.  Either  Mr.  Guard  luul  re- 

ceived directly  the  proiit  of  the  negro's  labor  and  counted  it  worth 
$1,000  00,  or  else  the  slave  had  been  permitted  to  'day  by"  his  earn- 

ings. At  any  rate  I  read  an  indenture  on  parchment  which  was 

written  in  Timothy  Guard's  handwriting  in  which  he  says  that  in 
consideration  of  $1,000.00,  cash  in  hand,  he  gives  Cornelius  his  free- 

dom. The  document  is  signed  by  Timothy  Guard  and  sworn  to  be- 
fore John  Marshall,  a  justice  of  the  peace.  Following  which  is  a 

certificate  by  Joseph  ]\1.  Street,  who  was  clerk  of  the  court,  to  the 
oifect  that  John  Marshall  was  a  justice  of  the  peace. 

Within  a  few  years  after  Cornelius  had  purchased  his  own  freedom 
he  bought  the  freedom  of  his  mother  and  three  brothers.  For  one  of 
his  brothers  he  paid  the  sum  of  ̂ ^fjOOO,  and  I  read  the  manumission 

})apers.  In  1M2S  Cornelius  married  a  free  negress  from  Kentucky. 
He  then  bought  bO  acres  of  land  and  commenced  farming.  He  after- 

wards bought  more  land,  and  at  the  time  of  his  death  he  owned  3()0 
acres  of  good  farming  land  six  or  seven  miles  northwest  of  Equality. 

This  story  of  Corn«^lius  Elliott  is  ])rol)ably  only  one  of  scores  of 

similar  stories  which  uiay  be  truthfully  told  of  the  period  of  "indus- 
trial service"  in  the  salt  works  in  Gallatin  county. 

In  1818,  when  Illinois  became  a  state,  the  salt  springs,  wells  and 
licks,  v/ith  the  lands  adjacent,  became  the  property  of  the  State  of 
Illinois.  At  this  time  there  were  in  existence  Hve  distinct  h-ases  of 
salt  wells  and  s|)rings  frorn  the  Ufiited  States  to  indi\idual8.  The 

leases  had  been  made  by  Ninian  Filwards,  rcprt^sentimr  the  govern- 
ment, and  all  bore  date  of  18L7.  One  was  with  Willis  llargravo  and 

JMeretlith  Fisher,  a  second  was  with  J(Mmthan  Taylor,  a  third  with 
George  Robinson,  a  fourth  was  with  James  KatclilV,  a  tifth  with  Tim- 

othy Guard. 

IMio  bonetit  of  the  unexpired  leaB(»s  from  Aug.  2().  b'^lS,  to  June  l*b 
1820,  fell  to  the  State  of  Illinois.  The  h^i^islaturo  which  mt>t  at 
Kaskaskia  the  wiiit(>r  of  1818-1*)  authori/.ed  the  (loveruor  of  the  State 
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to  continue  these  leases  with  the  above  named  gentlemen.  The  Gov- 
ernor was  also  authorized  to  lease  the  Big  Muddy  Saline  for  a  term 

of  ten  years.  This  saline  was  in  Jackson  county,  three  miles  west 
of  the  present  city  of  Murphysboro.  This  saline  had  been  leased  to 
Conrad  Will,  March  25,  1815  for  three  years,  Brownsville  was  made 
the  county  seat  of  Jackson  county  in  1816.  The  salt  wells  were  near 
the  town,  one  a  half  mile  above,  and  one  a  mile  below  or  down  the 
river  from  the  town.  Mt.  Will  came  to  Kaskaskia  from  Pennsyl- 

vania about  1811.  He  bought  a  drove  of  cattle  and  took  them  back 
to  Pennsylvania.  Ho  must  have  returned  shortly  after  this,  for  he 
seems  to  have  been  in  Kaskaskia  some  time  previous  to  his  leasing 
the  wells  in  1815.  It  is  more  than  probable  that  either  Mr.  Will  or 
someone  else  was  working  the  wells  on  Big  Muddy  prior  to  1815.  At 
least  Mr.  Will  returned  to  Pennsylvania  the  second  time,  it  seems 
after  kettles  to  make  salt.  These  kettles  Mr.  Will  probably  brought 
down  the  Ohio,  up  the  Mississippi  and  then  up  the  Big  Muddy  on 
keel  boats.  He  brought  his  famil}^  to  Brownsville  about  ISll:  or 
1815.  They  lived  at  first  in  a  double  log  house  which  is  said  to  have 
stood  for  many  years  Help  was  scarce  in  Jackson  county  in  1815, 
so  i\Ir.  Will  is  said  to  have  gone  into  Kentucky  and  brought  slaves 
to  his  salt  works.  Conrad  Will  was  a  doctor,  and  his  granddaughter, 
now  living  in  Carbondale,  has  some  of  his  books  He  made  salt  and 
ran  a  tan  yard.  He  served  in  the  Constitutional  convention  of  ISIS 
and  in  several  of  the  early  legislatures.  He  has  one  granddaughter 

who  was  born  in  1828,  several  years  before  Mr.  Will's  death. 
In  1824  the  legislature  authorized  the  Governor  to  lease  the  Big 

Muddy  saline  to  James  Pearce.  In  1827,  Mr.  Pearce  not  having  ac- 
complished much  in  his  salt  making,  the  legislature  relieved  him  of 

his  obligation  relative  to  the  salt  works.  In  1831  the  wells  were 
leased  to  Conrjid  Will  again  till  1810,  at  this  time,  1810,  the  lands 
should  be  sold.  There  is  no  record  of  any  income  to  the  general 
government  or  to  the  State  from  the  Big  Muddy  saline. 

At  this  place,  as  I  have  noted,  there  were  two  wells  about  n  mile  ' 
apart.  The  machinery  consisted  of  a  row  or  double  row  of  kettles 
set  over  an  open  ditch;  the  sides  of  this  ditch  were  lined  with  cut 
sandstone;  at  one  end  of  the  row  of  kettles  the  fires  were  kept  going 
and  at  the  other  end  of  the  row  was  a  smokestack.  The  kettles  were 
very  largo,  holding  about  100  gallons  each.  To  within  the  past  ten 
years  the  old  furnaces  were  quite  undisturbed,  but  of  late  the  rocks 
have  all  been  taken  out  to  make  foundations.  The  old  kettles  are 
scattered  over  the  neighborhood  and  are  uBedchielly  for  scalding  the 
hogs  at  butchering  time,  One  of  the  wells  had  a  copper  pipe  run- 

ning down  into  the  earth  through  which  the  water  {lowed  out  at  the 
top.  A  few  years  ago  an  enterprlHing  citiztui  hitched  his  team  to  the 

])ipe  and  twisted  it  oil'  several  fc(^t  below  the  surface.  Water  still 
Bows  out  at  that  j)oint. 

There  was  in  tlie  first  part  of  the  last  century  n  srdine  in  Monroe 
county,  nine  mihs  chu^  west  of  the  prest^nt  city  of  Waterloo.  It  was 
owned    and   workcnl    by    Hon.  lulgar.      The  Won.   A.   ('.    Hnlitigor,  of 
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Waterloo,  took  the  pains  to  secure  some  facts  about  this  saline,  but 
he  was  unable  to  secure  any  information  of  value.  Col.  Wm.  R. 
Morrison  was  unable  to  furnish  anything  definite,  but  suggested  that 
Dr.  Lewis  James,  of  Old  Mines,  Mo,,  might  be  able  to  give  some 
valuable  facts  concerning  this  saline,  but  a  letter  to  the  doctor  failed 
to  bring  a  response. 

In  1826  the  United  States  Senate  asked  the  Secretary  of  the  Treas- 
ury for  a  complete  report  of  all  incomes  from  the  salines  and  also  a 

description  of  all  reservations.  In  this  report  from  the  Secretary  of 
the  Treasury  no  mention  is  made  of  salines  in  Monroe,  Mfidison  or 
Bond  counties.  However,  from  reliable  sources  we  know  that  Judge 
Biggs  made  salt  in  ̂ ladison,  on  Silver  creek,  and  in  Bond  on  Shoal 
creek.  And  from  an  act  of  the  legislature  in  1827,  it  appears  that 
Stephen  Galliard  and  Samuel  JNtontgomery  were  lessees  of  a  saline 
on  Shoal  creek,  in  Bond  county.  By  act  of  the  Legislature,  Jan.  23, 
1833,  the  (Tovernor  was  authorized  to  lease  the  salines  in  Bond  county, 
or  to  appoint  an  agent  to  take  charge  of  them. 

The  wells  were  on  section  32,  in  townshij^  6,  range  4.  One  section 
was  reserved  from  sale.  The  first  well  was  just  at  the  edge  of  the 
water  of  Shoal  creek.  The  settlers  dug  a  second  well  on  higher 
ground  and  drew  the  water  with  ordinary  water  buckets.  The  boil- 

ing was  done  in  kettles,  and  it  is  said  there  were  as  many  as  90  of 
them.     Many  of  the  kettles  are  to  be  found  in  the  locality. 

Besides  Montgomery  and  Galliard  above  referred  to,  James  Coyle, 
  Spencer,   John   Lee,   and  other  made  salt   here.     James  Coyle 
settled  near  the  wells  in  1817,  and  on  April  1,  1822,  a  son,  Jeremiah 
Coyle,  was  born,  and  he  still  lives  on  the  old  homestead.  I  am  in- 

debted to  the  Rev.  Thos.  W.  Hynea  for  the  facts  about  the  Shoal 
crook  8aliiu\ 

In  the  early  days  of  salt  making  on  the  Saline  river  wood  only  was 
used  for  fuel.  The  water  was  boiled  in  large  cast  iron  kettles,  hold- 

ing from  no  to  100  gallons.  They  were  placed  in  rows,  and  one  fur- 
nace would  sometimes  have  from  20  to  30  kettles.  At  first  the  furnace 

was  close  to  the  well  or  spring.  Timber  was  plentiful  and  it  was  not 
difficult  to  keep  the  furnace  supplied  with  fuel.  As  time  went  on  the 
procjoHH  became  more  ByBlennitic  and  the  works  grew.  More  timber 
was  needed  to  make  more  salt.  Tlio  item  of  hauling  wood  three  or 

four  miles  became  a  serious  one.  In  those  days  there  were  "profes- 
sional axe-men,"  expert  teamsters,"  and  *'ekilled  tiremou."  It  was  a 

busy  scone;  20  or  30  axe-men  in  the  timber,  eight  or  ten  four  or  six 
mule  teams  on  the  roads  from  the  timber  to  the  furnaces,  six  or  eight 
regular  iiremon,  kettle  hands,  coopers,  salt  packers,  salesmen,  time- 

keepers, boarding  house  keepers,  freighters,  hoop-pole  merchants, 
and  hangers-on  by  the  score. 

The  water  was  put  in  fresh  at  the  fire  end  of  the  row  and  moved 
from  k(^ttle  to  kettle  back  toward  the  chimney  where  there  was  a 

large,  Hat  stirring  oil'  pan.  Attached  to  this  pan  was  a  largo  drain- 
ing board;  the  salt  was  scraped  up  to  ouo  side  of  the  pan  ami  shoveled 
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np  on  this  board.  The  water  drained  back  into  the  pan  and  the  salt 
became  dry  It  was  then  taken  to  the  salt  shed,  where  it  was  x^acked 
in  barrels,  and  was  then  ready  for  the  market. 

When  the  timber  had  been  used  up  back  three  or  four  miles,  then 
they  moved  the  works  to  the  fuel.  The  water  must  now  be  gotten  to 
the  furnaces.  This  to  modern  engineers  would  be  a  simple  problem, 
but  to  our  friends  of  100  years  ago,  it  was  not  so  simple  a  task,  The 
plan  required  a  long,  tedious  preparation.  Large,  straight  trees,  from 
If)  to  20  feet  long  in  body  were  cut.  They  must  be  at  least  ten  inches 
in  diameter  at  the  smalU^end;  this  would  make  them  14  to  16  inches 
in  diameter  at  the  large  end.  AVith  a  four-inch  augur,  a  hole  was 
bored  lengthwise  through  this  log.  The  opening  in  the  large  end 
was  seamed  to  about  six  inches  in  diameter,  while  the  small  end  was 
trimmed  down  to  about  six  inches  from  outside  to  outside.  Strong  iron 
bands  were  then  put  on  the  large  end,  and  the  small  end  of  another 
log  was  forced  into  the  large  end  of  the  first  log.  The  second  log 
was  driven  into  the  first  with  a  sort  of  battering  ram  such  as  we  have 
used  to  bombard  the  large  hickory  trees  to  knock  otT  nuts  in  the  fall 
of  the  year.  These  wooden  pipes  were  laid  from  the  spring  or  well 
to  the  furnace,  which  was  often  three  to  five  miles  away.  The  pipe 
lines  are  said  to  have  been  always  straight,  and  went  over  hills  and 
across  creeks.  However,  the  country  is  comparatively  level.  When 
the  pipes  crossed  the  creeks  they  weighted  the  pipes  to  the  bottom 
of  the  stream  with  large  castings,  in  the  general  form  of  a  horcshoe. 
Those  wore  straddled  over  the  logs  and  are  said  to  have  weighed  250 
to  oOO  pounds.  All  the  pipes  made  prior  to  IJSdO  wore  made  by  hand, 
but  about  1850  or  probably  a  little  later  they  wore  bored  by  horse 
power.  As  said  before,  the  pipe  line  took  a  straight  lino  from  the 
well  to  the  furnace.  At  the  well  a  pump,  or  rather  an  elevator  was 
rigged  up,  a  continuous  belt  with  fiat  buckets  riveted  to  it.  This 
crude  elevator  raised  tlie  water  10,  20  or  30  feet  as  needed,  and  thence 
it  llowed  down  an  upright  pipe  which  connected  at  the  bottom  with 
the  regular  pipe  line.  1  was  not  able  to  determine  whether  or  not 
tliere  were  relay  stations,  but  I  am  inclined  to  think  there  were.  The 

cisterns  where  these  elevators  were  located  wore  called  "lusting 

cisterns," 
The  fact  that  this  piping  system  was  in  use  in  an  early  day  has  led 

to  some  errors  with  regard  to  wells.  Some  peoi)lo  living  in  those 

regions  have  thought  there  was  a  well  wherever  tlu^re  w»is  a  furnace, 
and  the  old  furnaces  are  thick  all  over  the  country.  This  is  not  the 
case;  tliere  wrre  few  wells,  but  the  pi[)ing  systeni  carried  tiio  water 
in  all  directions  The  two  cliit^f  places  where  wells  were  sunk  were 

at  tho  "Nigger  Sf^ring"  and  at  the  "Half  ̂ loon  Tjick."  It  has  been 
estimated  that  one  hundred  miles  of  pi^x^  was  laid  from  1800  to  l87o. 

Tho  first  wells  wore  probably  8(iuare  and  wero  20  feet  in  diameter, 
anrl  about  ()0  feet  deep.  They  were  walled  up  with  logs.  All  ihe  old 
wells  as  they  ap[)iMir  today  are  circular  and  are  abr.ut  20  or  25  icoi 

in  diameter  and  Iroin  four  to  ten  ft'et  do(^p  with  sloping  sides.  Tho 
water  rose  in  tlicse  wells  to  within  a  few  fret  of  tlu>  ti)p  of  the  grouml. 

In  what  may  Ix^  I'alKd  tlu^  middU^  period  of  sail  nuildng,  i)ipes  were 
Hwnk   in   I.Ih^  linlJiiin  rif  i.linHi^  wnlln  mid  m  HtroticiNr  hriiiM  Miw^nroil 
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Timothy  Guard,  who  was  connected  with  salt  making  as  early  as 

1816  and  as  late  as  1830  or  later,  du^  a  deep  well  near  the  "Half 

Moon  Lick"  perhaps  as  late  as  1825.  The  well  was  dug  down  some 
CO  feet  and  walled  up  and  then  a  boring  was  made  in  the  bottom  of 

this  well.  A  very  tine  quality  of  brine  was  thus  secured,  and  Guard's 
well  is  a  very  noted  place,  though  few  could  point  out  the  exact  spot. 
A  large  tree  is  growing  on  the  inner  margin  of  this  well;  its  banks 
are  grassy  and  water  stands  in  it  some  six  feet  below  the  surface  of 
the  ground.  This  well  was  used  till  about  1854.  About  this  time  a 
company  was  formed  consisting  of  Stephen  K,  Rowan,  Andrew  Mc- 
Allan,  Chalon  Guard,  Abner  Flanders,  Broughton  Temple  and  Jo- 

seph J.  Castle.  They  made  preparation  to  manufacture  salt  on  a  more 
extensive  scale  than  ever  before.  They  sunk  another  deep  well  at 
great  expense,  and  expended  so  much  money  that  the  company  broke 
up  and  Castle  and  Temple  eventually  became  the  owners  of  the 
grounds  and  imj^roveinents.  These  two  men  proceeded  to  complete 
the  prei^arations  for  the  manufacture  of  salt.  Large  boilers,  engines 
and  pumps  were  installed.  Large  boiler  iron  evajjorating  pans  were 
placed  over  the  furnaces  instead  of  the  kettles.  These  pans  were 
from  12  to  20  foet  wide  and  extended  from  the  grates  to  the  smoke 
Black,  a  distanco  of  (JO  or  70  feet.  There  were  three  such  rows  of 
pans  all  connected  with  the  same  smoke  stack.  The  old  pans  are 
lying  there  now  in  the  weeds  and  brush.  I  calculated  their  area  and 
found  they  covered  about  3,000  square  feet.  The  pans  were  from  ten 
to  twelve  inches  deep.  Coal  had  been  discovered  in  a  near-by  hill  and 
it  was  substituted  for  wood.  A  tramway  was  built  from  the  coal 
mine  to  the  furnaces. 

The  water  or  brine  was  pumped  from  the  deep  wells  to  the  top  of 

the  "thorn  house."  This  thorn  house  was  a  frame  structure  resem- 
bling in  general  appearance  the  false  work  used  in  constructing  a 

bridge  across  a  small  river.  It  whs  20  or  30  feet  wide  at  the  bottom, 
and  extended  GO  feet  high  narrowing  toward  the  top.  This  would  be 
the  end  view.  It  extended  some  150  or  175  feet  in  length.  There 
were  quite  a  number  of  cross  beams,  ties  and  braces  and  tlie  whole 
innc^r  spaoo  was  tilled  with  bundles  of  thorn  bushes.  These  bundles 
of  thorn  bushes  were  carefully  packed  in  the  frame  work  in  such  a 
way  that  all  space  was  completely  tilled  with  them.  These  thoru 
bushes  were  found  in  great  quantities  all  about  the  works.  On  top 
of  this  thorn  house  running  its  entire  length  was  a  trough  full  of 
Hinidl  holes.  The  brine  was  pumped  into  this  trough  and  allowed  to 
flow  gently  to  the  other  end,  and  if  it  did  not  all  trickle  through  the 
holes  on  the  first  trip  it  was  guided  into  another  trough  and  caused 
to  How  down  it  till  all  had  passed  through  the  openings  in  the  bot- 

tom of  the  trough.  This  brine  now  trickled  throu^'^li  the  tlu^rn  fag- 
gots to  the  bottom  of  the  structure  where  it  was  caught  in  a  largo 

trench  and  conveyi^d  to  a  1/irge  retaining  basin.  ThiK  "thorn  house'' 
was  a  great  mystery  to  the  infre(iuont  visitors  to  the  8!ilt  works. 

There  are  two  explanations  of  its  ollicc*  in  salt  making.  One  that  the 
brine  in  i)a8Hing  from  the  to[)  of  the  struoture  to  the  bottom  lost  by 

evaporation   10  per  eont  of  the  water.    'I'his  was  a  great  Having  of  fuel 
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and  labor  in  ilu>  Ixulinnf  proooBH.  Anolhor  oxpljvnaf ion  of  itH  uho  wna 
thit^:  In  ovMporntini::  tho  brino  by  biiiliiiL;  (ho  wutor  thori^  NV(^ro  do- 
posits  of  sonio  subslHuco  like  gypbiiin  iu  tho  bottom  of  tho  pun  which 
adhered  to  the  bottoms  of  the  pans  and  if  not  often  removed  would 
prevent  the  passage  of  the  heat  from  the  fire  to  the  water  and  thus 
th(^  pajiH  would  bo  InirniMl.  Now  tho  tliorn  buslios  wore  Hupposed  to 
havo  tlio  powor  (o  oryHtalb/.o  thin  fori>ign  matter  and  thus  purify  the 
brino. 

This  plant  was  owntnl  antl  oporatod  by  Tomplo  and  Castle  from 

about  lSr)(  to  i^m.  'Vhoy  aro  said  to  luivo  niatlo  <)00  busht^ls  of  salt 
every  2{  hours. 

In  about  1873  Temple  and  Castle  oonstructod  a  very  complete 
plant  a  mile  away  at  the  coal  mine,  thinking  it  cheajjer  to  move  the 
water  to  the  coal  than  the  coal  to  the  water.  The  plant  was  an  ex- 

pensive one  and  when  everything  was  nearly  ready  for  work,  hard 
times  came  on,  salt  became  cheap,  and  the  new  works  were  never  put 
into  operation.  In  course  of  liuie  the  nuichinery  was  remo\ed,  and 
little  is  left  to  mark  the  new  plant, 

On  Deo.  18,  1903,  I  visited  this  region.     I  spent  four  days  in  gath- 
ering up  the  facts  concerning  this  great  industry  of  a  former  age.    It 

was  a  pleasant  task.    ]\Ir.  A  D.  Blankenship,  a  former  student  in  the 
Normal,  was  kind  enough  to  furnish  me  a  conveyance  and  accompany 
me  in  my  investigations.      On   reaching  Equality  I  was  fortunate  to 
make  the  acquaintance  of  Messrs.  Moore,   druggists,   who  are  very 
much  interested  in  preserving   the   story   of  early   days   about  their 
town.     Mr.  Harry  Moore  accompanied  me   to  the  old   works.     The 
ground  is  quite  level  and  subject  to  overflow.     The  day  was  an  ideal 
spring  day,  and  as  I  stood  on  the  spot  where  for  three- fourths  of  a 
century  a  great  industry  flourished  I  had   a  strange  feeling.     It  was 
deathly  still,  there  were  no  noises,  no  bird  songs,   no  cattle,   no  life. 
A  mile  away  we  could  hear  the  noise  of  the  village,   a  passing  train, 
and  the  noisi>  about  tho  coal  mine  and  coke  ovens.     Wo  soon  came  to 

tlu^  iMudtM'  roads  juul  ihon  W(>  know  wo  wore  no.ar  tho  furnaoes.     Xow 
and  thon  wo  passod  aii  oid  woll,     Wo  had  a  oainora  and  wo  took  viows 
of  wolL-i.  p;uuM,  (horn  busho^,    oto.      Wo  found  tho  old  furnaoos.      Tho 
outlines  of  tlio  old  pans  are  still  to  be  seen.     One   old    pan    is   quite 
well  preserved,  but  it  will  soon  be  mouldered  back  to  earth  whence  it 

came.     We  found  the  old  retaining  cistern  and  found  the  lo^^ation  of 
the  old  rcBichmce  of  Ttunple  and  (^astlo.     About  a  quarter  of  a  mile 

away  we  visited  the  noted  "Half  lAIoon  Lick."    This  is  some  one- half 
quarter  long  and  half  quarter  wide  at  the  widest  part.     It   is   about 
20  or  25  f(^et  deep  and  is  destitute  of  any  growth  except  some  willows 
and  tufts  of  grass.     This  lick  is  supposed  to  have  biVMi  tho  resort  of 
wild  animals  for  centuries  past.     The  teeth  and  bones  of  mastodons 
have  been  found  here.     We  got  a  fairly  good  view  of  this  lick. 

The /ift(^rnoon  1  spent  with  Mr.  MoAvoy,  a  very  intolligout  and 

courtcuniH  old  goiitloinan  who  caiuo  to  l<]quality  /ibout  lS.),~).  Mr. 
McAvoy  is  a  IriiMul  of  Mr.  Toinph^  and  is  in  poH.sossion  of  much 
valuable  inform/ition  which  ho  has  gathered  in  tho  la.si  half  oiMitury. 
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The  second  day  I  visited  the  "Nig.G:er  Well,"  four  miles  below 
Equality  and  across  the  river  from  the  town.  There  was  a  downpour 
of  rain  this  day  which  prevented  me  from  making  a  close  study  of 

this  region.  However  I  was  able  to  find  the  exact  spot,  the  "Nigger 
Spring"  wliich  was  salt  and  is  the  one  evidently  just  used,  The 
sulphur  spring  which  I  found  very  strong  and  was  evidently  formerly 
in  use  for  the  old  timbers  are  still  to  be  seen  imbedded  in  tiie  mud, 
and  the  fresh  water  spring  not  far  away.  These  were  all  described 
by  Colonel  Sellers  as  early  as  1851.  Just  to  the  riglit  as  you  go 
down  the  river  toward  the  southeast  is  a  high  range  of  hills  and  at 

the  "Nigger  Well"  the  bluffs  come  close  to  the  river  and  it  is  just 
up  on  these  bluffs  where  Colonel  Sellers  used  to  find  the  Indian 
graves  and  evidences  of  a  village.  A  few  yards  below  the  springs  I 
found  a  native  to  the  manor  born.  He  had  lived  in  that  immediate 

vicinity  for  50  years,  and  seemed  a  little  surprised  to  think  any  one 
would  attach  any  importance  to  these  old  salt  springs.  He  told  me 
that  in  a  little  bottom  field  just  in  front  of  his  house  and  lying  just 
below  the  springs  that  he  had  plowed  up  bushels  of  broken  pottery 
and  that  tlie  whole  field  seemed  to  be  one  big  furnace.  I  asked  him 
if  any  salt  had  been  made  there  within  the  last  50  years,  and  he  said 
that  everything  looked  just  as  it  did  50  years  ago.  I  examined  care- 

fully the  trees  and  I  am  very  sure  there  are  many  of  them  8  feet  in 
diameter  and  yet  Colonel  Sellers  affirms  that  in  an  early  day  every 
stick  of  timber  was  cut  off  for  fuel,  I  learned  from  the  native  above 

referred  to  that  there  was  an  old  pipe  line  running  from  the  springs 
near  to  an  old  furnace  down  the  creek,  but  across  from  his  house, 
aud  he  said  that  ho  was  sure  the  old  kettles  were  there  yet,  but  said 
they  were  covered  up  in  the  dirt  but  he  was  sure  they  could  he 
found.  He  said  further  that  another  line  of  pipe  led  to  a  furnace 

further  down  the  river.  This  line  may  have  led  to  Weed's  works 
which  were  one-half  mile  below  the  island  ripple. 

I  visited  Shawneetown  and  spent  considerable  time  with  Mr. 
Charles  Carroll  whom  I  found  to  be  a  very  pleasant  gentleman.  He 
is  probably  the  best  informed  man  in  Shawneetown  on  early  Gallatin 

county  history.  I  spent  some  time  in  the  recorder's  office  verifying 
some  facts  which  I  had  gathered  elsewhere  Incidentally  I  took  oc- 

casion to  visit  the  old  flag  said  to  have  been  carried  in  the  revolu- 
tionary war  by  General  Pavey.  I  also  viewed  for  a  few  moments  the 

old  brick  house  in  whicli  General  Lal^'ayette  was  eutortiiined.  This 
is  called  the  Rawlins  house.  Finally  I  viewed  with  no  little  interest 

the  humble  home  in  which  Illinois'  greatest  soldier  and  our  honored 
guest  today  were  married.     (General  and  Mrs,  Jno.  A,  Logan.) 

^I^he  third  day,  in  comi)ariy  with  Mr,  McAvoy,  Mr.  Mclntyre,  ̂ Tr. 
Hunker,  aud  Mr.  Siuith,  1  visiti^l  again  the  old  salt  works  on  tlio 

outskirts  of  l*](]uality.  This  second  visit  was  very  prolilabh^,  for  Mr. 
Meli\tyre  was,  from  a  boy,  an  om[)Ioyo  about  the  works,  most  of  tlu> 

tiniiMii  the  <'ai)aeity  of  cooper.  Mr.  Melidyro  knew  every  f(Hit  of 
the  ground  and  wilh  his  help  I  drew  a  ina[)  locating  every  important 

—17  H. 
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place  of  interest  about  the  grounds.  On  this  day,  in  company  with 
Dr.  Gordon  and  Mr.  MoAvoy,  I  called  to  see  Uncle  Peter  White 
(colored)  now  70  years  old.  Uncle  Pete  was  brought  up  in  the  im- 
uiv'diat^  vicinity  of  the  salt  works.  When  he  was  10  years  old  he 
and  three  other  children  were  kidnapped  and  taken  into  Arkansas  and 

sold.  He  was  afterwards  rescued  by  Watt  White.  Uncle  Peter's 
memory  is  good  and  I  gathered  some  valuable  information  from 
him. 

On  the  fourth  day  I  visited  the  Elliott  family  previously  referred 
to  and  also  the  Rev.  Samuel  Westbrook  now  living  in  El  Dorado. 

Mr.  Westbrook  was  born  in  1809.  He  came  to  Johnson  county  in 
1812,  and  in  1826  he  came  to  Equality  and  began  laboring  in  various 
capacities  in  the  salt  making  business.  He  was,  among  other  things, 
a  teamster.  He  had  lived  in  the  immediate  vicinity  of  the  salt  works 
for  the  past  78  years  and  has  a  very  vivid  picture  of  most  of  the  in- 

cidents which  occurred  within  that  period. 

The  men  and  women  who  have  lived  in  this  region  from  a  very 
early  day  are  very  few  and  their  ranks  are  thinning  every  day.  In  a 
few  years  there  will  be  none  living  whose  lives  cover  the  period  of 
salt  making.  And  so  far  as  I  have  been  able  to  find  out  little,  if 
anything,  has  ever  been  written  and  printed  of  this  great  industry  of 
southern  Illinois.  j      - 

.u.  I*   IVtIk, 
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MORRIS  BIRKBECK  AND   HIS  FRIENDS. 

(Daniel  Berry.  M.  D.) 

Morris  Birkbeck  was  born  sometime  in  the  year  1763  in  the  vici- 
nity of  London,  England.  He  died  June  4th,  1825,  a^ed  62  years, 

and  lies  buried  in  Now  Harmony,  Indiana.  He  came  up  and  out  of 
the  sub  strata  of  English  life.  His  character  we  must  measure  by 
his  work.  Of  his  personality  we  have  an  outline  in  Mr.  George 

Flower's  History  of  the  English  settlement  in  Edwards  county. 
Ho  says:  "The  father  of  Morris  Birkbeck,  also  named  Morris,  was 

an  eminent  Quaker  preacher,  whose  good  name  was  well  known  by 
friends  in  America  as  well  as  in  England.  Old  Morris  Birkbeck,  as 
ho  was  familiarly  called,  when  his  son  arrived  at  manhood,  although 
eminent  as  a  preacher,  was  by  no  means  so  for  his  wealth  or  worldly 
possessions.  But  he  gave  to  his  son  a  much  better  education  than 
generally  falls  to  the  lot  of  the  children  of  poor  Friends. 

"Morris  Birkbeck  the  younger,  had  a  thorough  knowledge  of  Latin, 
and  a  slight  knowledge  of  Greek.  In  after  life  he  mastered  the 
French  language  so  as  to  read  it  with  facility.  AVhilst  a  more  youth 

he  was  appointed  clerk  to  a  Friends'  meeting.  The  duties  of  this 
odico  made  him  a  ready  writer,  and  a  Hystomatio  arranger  of  docu- 
ineuls  and  papc^rs  of  every  kind.  Very  early  in  life  he  was  placed 
upon  a  farm.  There  it  was  that  he  learned  by  experience  faruiiug 
and  farm  work.  When  a  young  man  he  hired  a  farm  with  no  capi- 

tal of  his  own,  and  with  a  very  small  capital  borrowed  from  a  friend. 
He  worked  on  the  farm  with  great  assiduity,  not  only  with  his  own 
hands,  but  with  such  labor  as  his  limited  means  allowed  him  to  com- 

mand. He  watched  his  own  progress,  or  rather  position,  with  great 
solicitude.  He  has  often  told  me,  that  many  times  when  he  took 
stock,  after  valuing  everythiug  he  possessed,  even  his  books  and 
clothes,  he  found  liimsolf  worse  than  nothing,  but  by  perseverance 
he  acquired  a  little.  He  afterward  took,  on  a  long  lease,  a  much 
larger  farm  called  Wanborough,  containing  1,500  acres  of  laud,  near 
the  town  of  Guilford  in  the  county  of  Surrey.  This  farm  he  worked 
with  great  perseverance  atid  spirit,  always  adopting  improveinenta 
ill  husbandry,  im[)KMnonts  and  live  stock,  that  ai)pi>iir((l  of  any  [)rac- 
tioal  value.  ILto  he  ac(pnreil  a  competence  and  brcnight  up  a 
family  of  four  sons  and  three  daughters,  to  wlnun  he  gavt*  a  libi»ral 
education  and  to  whom  he  was  n  most  kind  and  indulgent  parent." 

Hero  is  Mr.  Flower's  description  of  the  man: 
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"VYhen  I  first  became  acquainted  with  Mr.  Birkbeck  he  was  nearly 
50  years  old,  enjoying  excellent  health.  Mental  and  bodily  activity 
were  combined  with  unimpaired  habits.  In  person  he  was  below 
middle  stature,  rather  small,  spare,  not  fleshy  but  muscular  and 
wiry.  With  a  constitution  not  of  the  strongest,  he  was  yet  a  strong 
and  active  man.  His  bodily  frame  was  strengthened  and  seasoned 
by  early  labor  and  horseback  exercise  in  the  open  air.  He  was  cap- 

able of  undergoing  great  fatigue  without  injury.  His  complexion 
was  bronzed  from  exposure;  face  marked  with  many  lines;  rather 
sharp  features,  lighted  by  a  quick  twinkling  eye  and  rapid  utterance. 
He  was  originally  of  an  irascible  temper,  which  was  subdued  by  hia 
Quaker  breeding,  and  kept  under  control  by  w^atchfulnees  and  care. 
But  eye,  voice  and  action  would  occasionally  betray  the  spirit  work 
wilhin. 

"Mr.  Birkbeck  was  of  quick  perception  and  lively  conversation, 
often  spiced  with  pungent  remarks  and  amusing  anecdotes.  He  was 
a  general  and  rapid  reader,  and  notwithstanding  his  business  occu- 

pations, showed  a  decided  taste  for  scientific  investigation,  for  which 

he  always  found  time  to  indulge." 
When  Mr.  Flower  first  met  Mr  Birkbeck,  Mr.  Flower  was 

about  25  years  old.  Another  interesting  allusion  to  Mr.  Birkbeok  in 

Mr,  Flower's  History  is  this: 

"After  the  downfall  of  Napoleon,  and  the  peace  succeeding  a  20 
years  war,  Mr.  Birkbeck  invited  me  to  accompany  him  in  a  journey 
to  France,  to  which  I  readily  acceded.  We  traveled  together  three 
months  in  that  coantry,  avoiding  the  usual  route  of  English  travel. 
Passing  from  North  to  South  to  the  shores  of  the  Mediterranean, 
skirting  the  Pyrennos,  and  returning  through  the  heart  of  the  coun- 

try to  Paris,  we  saw  more  of  the  country  and  Frenchmen  at  home, 
than  we  otherwise  should,  if  confined  to  any  one  of  the  popular 
routes  of  travel." 
Many  years  ago,  through  the  courtesy  of.  Mr.  Alfred  Flower,  a  son 

of  Mr.  George  Flower,  I  had  the  pleasure  of  reading  the  manuscript 
itinerary  of  that  journey  written  by  Mr.  Flower  himself.  It  is  a  very 
interesting  account  of  a  trip  undertaken  for  pleasure  aud  profit, 
because  the  two  travelers  were  incidentally  studying  the  ̂ ieriiio 
sheep  industry. 

But  Mr.  Flower  continues  in  his  history:  "On  our  return  Mr. 
Birkbeck  published  his  'Notes  of  a  Journey  through  France.'  It 
had  a  wide  circulation  in  England,  and  was  well  known  in  America. 
It  was  the  first  book  1  met  with  at  Mouticello,  the  residence  of 

Thomas  Jefl'erson. 

"About  this  time  Mr.  Edward  Coles,  on  his  return  from  a  diplo- 
matic mission  to  Russia,  spent  some  time  in  I^higland.  An  introduc- 

tion to  Mr.  ColoB  in  Tiondon  was  sncceodod  by  a  visit  to  Mr.  Birk- 

b(H'.k'8  houHo  and  family  at  VVanborough.  Here  an  intimacy  and 
friendship  was  formed,  in  eonsequcMico  of  whi(di  Mr.  CdIos,  when 

(U)vernor  of  I  llinois,  appointinl  Mr.  Hirkbock  his  Sei^rct/iry  of  Stiito." 
At  this  poirit  in  Mr.  b'hnver's  History,  Mr.  !<].  B.  Wasliburne,  its  edi- 

tor, makes  ihn  ''oMowing  note: 
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"Edward  Coles  was  elected  Governor  of  Illinois  in  1822.  His 
election  was  followed  by  a  contest  which  continued  for  18  months 
and  which,  for  bitterness  and  desptration,  is  without  a  parallel  in  the 
history  of  political  struggles  in  the  United  States.  It  resulted  from 
an  attempt  to  change  the  free  State  constitution  of  the  State  into  a 
constitution  tolerating  slavery.  Though  Governor  Coles  was  a  Vir- 

ginian and  had  been  a  slave  holder,  he  was  the  leader  of  the  free 
State  men  who  fought  out  the  great  battle  of  freedom  in  that  terrific 
conflict.  By  this  time  the  English  colony  in  Edwards  county  had 
become  an  important  factor  in  the  politics  of  the  State.  Morris 
Birkbeck,  Gilbert  T.  Pell,  his  son-in-law,  George  Flower  and  Rich- 

ard Flower,  his  father,  played  an  important  part  in  this  contest  in 

opposition  to  the  slavery  prox3ogandists."  I  would  remark  here  that 
much  of  the  time  of  Mr.  George  Flower  and  his  father  was  taken  up 
at  this  period,  in  negotiating  the  purchase  of  the  Rapp  colony  of 
New  Harmony,  Indiana,  for  Mr.  Robert  Owen.  This  purchase  was 
consummated  in  1821,  at  a  cost  to  Mr.  Owen  of  about  §140,000.00. 

Mr.  \Vashburne  continues:  "The  vigorous  and  facile  pen  of  Mr. 
Birkbeck  was  called  into  requisition,  and  his  writings  were  widely 
read,  and  exercised  a  great  influence  on  public  opinion. 

In  1821,  David  Blackwell,  then  Secretary  of  State,  resigned  his 
ofhce,  and  Governor  Coles,  recognizing  the  services  of  Mr.  Birkbeck 
and  his  exceptional  fitness  for  the  position,  appointed  him  in  his 
place  in  September,  J82I.  The  nomination  had  to  be  confirmed  by 
the  Senate,  and  that  body,  having  a  pro-slavery  majority,  rejected 

him  on  Jan.  15,  1825,  he  having  held  the  office  only  three  months." 
English  tenant  farming  became  a  poor  business  during  the  peace 

following  the  downfall  of  Napoleon.  Mr.  Birkbeck  sold  out  hia 
lease  of  Wanborough  and  all  his  j)orsonal  properly  pertaining  to  the 
farm.  This  sale  notttul  him  more  than  $55,01)0,  antl  this  sum  we 
may  consider  as  his  contribution  to  the  English  enterprise  in  Ed- 

wards county. 

He  embarked  with  his  family  from  the  port  of  London,  on  board 
the  ship  America,  Captain  Heth,  in  April,  1817.  They  arrived  at 
Norfolk,  Va.,  in  the  month  of  Jane,  of  the  same  year. 

Mr.  George  Flower,  who  had  been  traveling  through  the  western 
settlements  searching  for  the  prairie  lands,  of  which  he  had  read  in 

Imlay's  work,  and  concerning  which  ho  had  great  doubt,  joined  the 
Birkbeck  family  party  and  came  west  with  them.  ^Ir.  Birkbeck's 
observations  on  this  tedious  horseback  journey  from  Pittsburg  to  the 

prairie  land  of  Illinois,  are  contained  in  "Birkbeck's  Notes  of  Travel 
in  America."  Read  that  book  and  then  go  over  the  same  route  and 
you  will  have  a  l)otter  understanding  of  the  man.  You  shall  see, 

that,  as  wo  say  in  these  days,  "he  sized  things  up,"  as  he  came  along 
— told  what  this  and  that  locality  was  fitted  for — anil  you  realize 
that  now  they  are  cloing  just  what  he  predicted  for  them. 

Ho  was  now  about  55  or  5()  years  old,  just  in  his  ripe  prime.  Wo 

have  Mr.  Flower's  pen  picture  of  the  man,  and  the  slrongost  oluirao- 
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istics  we  see  there,  are:  a  man  of  strong,  unbending  will  power;  a 

man  of  intense  nervous  energy,  w4i6re  every  fibre  of  muscle — every 
mental  endeavor  can  be  tuned  up  to  high  concert  pitch,  and  stay 

there  until  the  work  is  done;  we  see  that  this  w^ork  is  to  be  directed 
by  inflexible  honesty  and  a  very  high  grade  of  intelligence.  He  was 
a  man  who  would  always  fall  into  the  right  place,  because  with  his 
bithright  of  abilty  and  training  he  could  adapt  himself  to  anyplace  to 
be  filled  with  prime  elements  of  manhood.  lie  was  a  man  with  a  broad, 
catholic  mind,  made  so  by  wide  reading,  reflection  and  experience. 
If  the  Territory  of  Illinois  had  been  a  personality  endowed  with 
prescience  to  know  the  peril  and  ordeal  she  was  to  pass  through  as 
an  infant  State,  and  had  desired  to  bring  up  and  train  a  champion, 
defender  and  preserver  in  her  distress,  she  could  not  have  devised  a 
better  school  than  the  one  through  which  Morris  Birkbeck  passed, 

I  want  you  to  go  back  and  look  at  the  condition  of  such  a  man,  as 
we  know  Mr.  Birkbeck  to  have  been,  in  the  England  of  1816.  Just 
imagine  the  galling,  bitter,  burning  irony  of  the  situation  that  must 
have  tortured  his  very  soul.  With  all  his  attainments,  aspirations 
and  wealth  he  was  not  classed  as  a  citizen,  could  have  no  lot  nor  part 
in  the  governmental  affairs  of  the  land.  He  was  an  inhabitant,  just 
that  and  nothing  more.  As  an  inhabitant  he  was  just  a  grade  or  two 

above  the  rabbits  in  his  lordship's  warren  and  the  foxes  and  pheas- 
ants in  his  game  preserves. 

As  he  grow  up  he  saw  the  sturdy  American  colonies  assert  their 
manhood  by  throwing  olT  the  yoke  of  servile  distinction  bred  of  a 
thousand  years  of  caslle  tutelage;  standing  proud  and  dominant  in 
the  full  power  and  majesty  of  their  re-captured  Saxon  birthright  of 
freedom.  He  saw  the  blood,  horror  and  tumult  of  the  French  revo- 

lution, where  amid  untold  atrocities  the  top  of  society  went  down 
and  the  bottom  came  up.  His  Quaker  breeding  led  him  to  look  on 
such  tilings,  and  such  procedure  with  disgust  and  loathing,  wdiile  his 

mature  ri'flootion  recognized  the  woeful  disparity  between  classes,  his 
BtMisitive  nature  and  habit  of  thought  counseled  moderation  in  the 
means  to  attain  better  ends.  He  was  anxious  and  willing,  at  any 
cost,  to  assort  and  maintain  his  own  manhood,  rights  and  freedom, 
but  his  solicitude  did  not  stop  here,  he  was  anxious  that  all  men 

should  enjoy  the  same  privileges.  From  the  nature  of  the  case— ho 
was  driven  to  espousci  tlie  finti-slavory  cause  in  tlie  land  of  his  adop- 

tion. In  this  work  of  the  Fnglish  colony  of  Edwards  county,  Mr. 

J-Jirkbeck  fiad  a  two  fold  task.  Oiih  miglit  say  that  ho  fought  the 
pro-slavery  men  with  a  sword  in  one  hand,  while  with  the  other  he 
waved  the  olive  branch  of  peace  to  his  neighbors,  This  English 
movement  into  Edwards  county  was  by  no  means  a  welcome  one  to 
the  settlers  in  the  vicinity,  neither  was  it  looked  upon  with  anythinj^ 
like  friendly  ap|)rociation.  You  must  remeinbt)r  they  came  there 
only  six  or  H(W(mi  years  after  the  battle  of  Now  OrK^ins;  that  ni'iny  of 
th(»  victors  in  that  bntlU^  were  si^tth^d  around  thiMu;  and  of  those  who 
worcMiot  with  (loneral  flackson  brhind  the  cotton  bales,  many  had 

Huirered  from  depredations  and  killings  by  the  Indians  "egged  on  by 
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the  British,"  as  the  phrase  was.  To  these  Mr.  Birkbeck's  office  was 
one  of  reason  and  conciliation.  He  could  make  them  see  the  un- 

righteousness and  cupidity  of  the  British  cause  and  action;  he  could 
impress  them  with  the  sympathy  of  himself  and  fellow  colonists,  be- 

cause of  being  sufferers,  like  themselves,  from  British  injustice. 
Feeling  as  he  did,  the  expanding  influences  of  his  own  manhood,  in 
his  newly  acquired  relief  from  caste  prejudice,  he  could  talk  to  them 
of  the  glorious  prospects  around  them  and  the  social  conditions  that 
allowed  a  man  to  grow  to  his  full  size. 

In  the  work  of  arousing  public  indignation  against  the  contem- 

plated change  in  the  State  Constitution  to  admit  slavery,  'Mr.  Birk- 
buck  was  certainly  the  acknowledged  leader.  In  the  fight  that  fol- 

lowed the  call  for  a  convention  he  furnished  all  the  ammunition. 
His  pen  was  ever  ready  and  potent,  He  could  appeal  to  all  classes 
of  society,  the  illiterate  as  well  as  the  learned.  Over  the  name  of 
Jonathan  Freeman  his  letters  were  spread  broadcast  over  the  State, 
sowing  the  seed  of  a  crop  of  passionate  i^rotest  against  the  plans  of 
the  pro-slavery  men.  Newspapers  were  few  and  there  were  not  many 
readers,  but  there  were  thousands  of  good  memories  in  the  land. 
The  porcentnge  of  illiteracy,  in  those  days,  was  something  we  hardly 
daro  h^uk  back  upon.  But  there  was  an  agency  that  was 
ous;  which  became  burning  soul  inspired  ally  of  Mr.  Birkbeck. 

The  itinerant  preacher,  the  circuit  rider,  was  abroad  in  the  land. 
These  zealous  men  were  coming  and  going  through  every  settlement 

with  their  saddle  bags  loaded  with  the  gospel  and  Birkbeck's  letters. 
These  letters  were  read  at  every  meeting  and  house  where  the 
preacher  held  service  or  was  entertained.  The  listeners  carried  them 
away  in  their  memories  and  at  every  house  raising,  log-rolling,  bury- 

iug,  wedding  and  infare,  they  were  "norated  round,"  as  the  phrase 
was  used,  for  the  spreading  of  news. 

I  heard  of  Birkbeck's  letters  2o  years  before  they  were  published 
in  Mr.  Flower's  history.  I  got  them  with  no  tarnish  on  their  inten- 

sity and  brilliancy. 

Nearly  50  years  ago  I  was  teaching  school  in  Lawrence  county.  I 
wanted  to  learn  something  about  practical  surveying,  and  one  vaca- 

tion became  a  pupil  of  the  county  surveyor,  Mr.  Walter  Buchanan. 
Tliis  society  ought  to  have  a  sketch  of  that  man.  Ho  was  one  of  the 
pioneers  in  a  colony  of  Scotch-Irish  Presbyterians.  Ho  was  a  man 
of  splendid  physique,  with  a  head  antl  face  denoting  high  intellect- 

uality; his  manner  was  genial,  cordial  and  so  kind  that  every  one 
ctiUod  liim  Uncle  Wat.  His  education  was  limited,  but  be  had  more 
than  any  book  knowledge  could  giv(\  He  was  a  mathematical 

l)rijdigy.  His  neighbors  said  of  him,  "ho  is  a  natural  born  matlionia- 
tiuian,"  1  used  to  think  of  him  as  a  nialhomatical  monstrosity.  Ho 
wua  full  of  what  he  calhjd  crank  cpiostions,  and  out)  could  not  bo  with 
him  t(?n  minuten  bi^fore  one  was  thrown  at  him.  Ho  had  a  book  full 

of  abstruse  probhwns — all  invented  by  himself.  Nothing  pleased 
him  HO  well  as  to  have  some  one  give  him  a  hard  ont\  something  that 
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he  could  think  about,  as  he  expressed  it,  I  found  some  "tough  cus- 
tomers" in  a  new  book  I  had.  I  copied  many  of  these  and  read  them 

to  him  at  various  times.  I  would  hardly  finish  reading  one  before 
he  gave  the  solution. 

I  finally  came  to  the  conclusion  that  he  was  possessed  of  a  sort  of 
sixth  sense,  something  that  I  could  not  comprehend;  and  with  this 
extra  sense  he  thought  with  circles,  triangles,  squares,  cubes,  conic 
sections,  parabolic  curves  and  tangential  lines,  much  in  tlie  same 
way  as  I  thought  with  words.  I  never  mot  a  man  with  such  a 
meFnory.  In  our  long  rides  about  the  country,  whenever  I  could 
lure  him  away  from  his  tormenting  mathematics,  I  would  get  him  to 

talking  about  old  times  On  one  occasion,  he  asked  me:  "Did  you 
ever  hear  how  Birkbeck  skinned  the  preacher?"  I  never  had.  This 
opened  up  a  long  talk  about  the  convention  and  anti-convention 

days,  and  Mr.  Birkbeck's  work  in  "heading  oif"  the  convention  men. 
In  i\[r.  Buchanan's  account:  "There  was  a  preacher,  Mr.  W.,  who 
thought  he  would  like  to  lock  horns  with  Birkbeck  on  the  divine 
wisdom  and  holiness  of  slavery.  The  letter  was  printed  in  the 
papers.  Mr.  W.  was  very  proud  of  it.  I  reckon  he  was  sure  he  had 
squelched  Birkbeck,  and  a  right  peart  lot  of  other  folks  thought  so 
too.  But  Birkbeck  came  back  at  him  with  another  letter.  There 

was  a  right  smart  chance  of  scripture  in  both  letters."  Here  Mr. 
Buchanan  broke  into  a  laugh.  "I  never  can  help  laughing,"  he 
said,  "when  I  think  how  Mr.  W.  must  have  felt  and  looked  when  he 
saw  his  hide  hanging  on  the  fence."  "Perhaps  he  did  not  realize 
that  he  had  been  skinned,"  I  suggested.  "Well,"  said  Mr.  [Buchanan 
redectively,  "I  know  that  Solomon  says  that  you  can  bray  a  fool  in 
a  mortar,  but  he  comes  out  the  same  old  fool.  May  be  he  did  not 
know  he  was  skinned.  Everybody  else  did;  and,  as  proof  of  the  skin- 

ning, nobody  ever  heard  any  more  from  Mr.  W."  With  that  he  re- 
peated the  contents  of  those  two  letters. 

Years  after,  when  I  read  the  letters  in  INIr.  Flower's  History,  I 
recognized  the  fact  that  I  had  heard  them  before,  almost  word  for 
word.  The  old  feeling  of  bitterness  engendered  in  that  old  time 

struggle,  was  but  slightly  toned  down  in  INIr  Buchanan's  narration 
of  it.  In  the  summer  of  ISfiO  I  became  acquainted  with  Mr.  Geor;^^e 
Flower  and  his  wife.  Through  the  courtesy  of  their  son-in-law,  Mr. 
Charles  Agniol,  I  read  some  of  the  manuscript  of  the  history.  That 
year  Mr.  Flower  was  putting  the  finishing  touches  on  it.  In  IScp- 
tember  of  the  same  ycuir  he  presented  it,  together  with  some  valuable 
autograph  letters,  to  the  Chicago  Historical  society.  It  was  in  the 

society's  library  a  long  time  before  it  found  an  appreciative  reader. 
In  1871  such  a  reader  picked  it  up  and  was  interested.  He  lived  in 
the  country  and  obtained  permission  to  take  it  homo  with  him.  Dur- 

ing its  absence  from  the  city  the  (Chicago  fire  came.  This  maiui- 
soript  and  the  hitters  were  all  that  was  saved  to  the  society.  Aftor 
othnr  yearn  it  thrilhul  another  man,  Mr.  L.  Z.  Tjeiler.  1  le  genercnsly 

oonlributod  Ihe  iiioiu^y  for  ih<  publioalion.  Thin  was  done  in  IS^^L*. 
the  work  being  edited  by  J\lr.  1^'.  !>.  Washburne.  Only  a  limited 
number  of  copi»ni  were  printed.     The  book   ought   lo  be  republit^hed. 
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Its  tenth  chapter  deale  with  the  convention  and  anti-convention 
days,  and  the  spirited  hmguage  of  Mr.  Flower  gives  us  a  fair  view  of 
the  ferocity  of  the  struggle. 

Perhaps  it  would  be  of  interest  to  inquire  into  the  cause  that 
brought  on  the  most  critical  period  in  the  history  of  Illinois  when, 
in  its  infancy,  it  came  very  near  shipwreck  on  the  rocks  of  slavery. 
Momentous  as  the  occasion  was,  it  arose  from  what  we  would  now 
consider  a  very  trilling  thing.  This  was  a  small  commercial  enter- 

prise known  as  the  salines  of  Gallatin  county. 

In  the  territorial  times  the  land  in  the  vicinity  was  a  government 
reservation.  The  government  leased  these  salines  to  individuals, 
and  when  the  Illinois  Territory  was  enacted  into  a  State,  the  salines 

were  turned  over  to  the  State.  When  under  the  general ''government 
control  the  lessees  were  allowed  to  bring  slaves  into  the  Territory  for 
the  purpose  of  working  these  salines.  Under  tliis  arrangement  hun- 

dreds and  thousands  of  shives  were  introduced  into  the  southern  j)art 
of  the  Territory,  cbietly  from  the  states  of  Kentucky  and  Tennessee. 
The  company  who  held  the  lease  of  the  salines  from  the  State  was 
composed  of  Granger,  Gard,  White  and  others.  The  State  allowed 
the  work  to  be  done  by  slaves;  but  in  Article  (),  Section  2  of  the  first 
Constitution,  there  was  a  provision  which  read  thus: 

"No  person  bound  to  labor  in  any  other  state,  shall  be  hired  to 
labor  in  this  State,  excepting  within  the  track  reserved  for  the  salt 
work,  near  Shawnoetown,  nor  even  at  that  place  for  a  longer  term 
than  one  year  at  any  one  time,  nor  shall  it  be  allowed  there  after  the 
year  1825.  Any  violation  of  this  article  shall  effect  the  emancipation 

of  such  persons  from  his  obligation  to  service." 
Mr.  Flower  says  in  his  history: 

"Here  the  whole  thing  was  supposed  to  be  settled;  everybody 
thought  freedom  was  established,  and,  under  that  belief,  emigrants 
from  free  states  and  from  Europe  came  in  and  began  to  make  per- 

manent settlements  for  themselves  and  families.  These  settlers  saw  a 
menace  in  the  practice  of  the  company  working  the  salines.  Under 
the  law  a  slave  could  be  employed  there  but  one  year,  at  the  expira- 

tion of  which  time  ho  had  to  be  sent  back  to  where  he  came  from. 
The  Irutli  was,  few  or  any  of  them  wctc  allowed  to  leave  llie  State, 
but  were  i)aroled  out  to  the  friends  of  the  lessees,  and  in  many  cases 
bartorc^d  for  land  or  sold  for  cash." 

The  general  inspector  of  the  salt  works  for  the  United  States  gov- 
ernment, and  also  for  the  State,  was  Major  Willis  Hargrave,  of 

Car  mi.  He  was  with  General  Jackson  at  New  Orleans.  He  was 
made  a  general  in  the  Black  Hawk  war.  He  led  about  500  White 
county  men  into  that  war. 

When  the  lease  of  the  Salt  Works  company,  wilh  its  slave  labor 
privilege,  was  about  to  expire,  the  company  could  not  ask  for  an  ex- 

tension of  its  oonci'Hsion  from  the  State,  beciiuse  of  the  constitutional 
barrier.  J3ut  J\lajor  Hargrave  was  equal  to  the  emergency;  ho  would 
oliang(^  the  const  it  u  lion  of  the  State.  Probably  no  man  in  the  State 
hail  a  wid(^r  ao([uairlanet3  than  he.     As  a   nuMuber  c^f    the  Territorial 
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legislature,  and  State  Senator  in  the  First  General  Assembly,  and  as 
inspector  of  the  salines,  where  everybody  came  for  salt,  he  had  op- 

portunities for  making  friends  possessed  by  few  men. 

As  this  was  the  first  attempt  made  anywhere  in  the  country  by  a 
corporation,  or  trade  monopoly,  to  run  the  pjovernment,  it  is  interest- 

ing to  see  how  the  work  was  started.  In  this  work  Major  Hargrave 
was  the  master  spirit.  We  must  not  forget  that  he  was  a  forceful 
man.  With  him  common,  ordinary  men  were  like  clay  in  the  hands 
of  the  potter.  His  army  experience  had  taught  him  the  value  of 
organization  and  the  importance  of  attention  to  the  smallest  details, 

In  his  legislative  experience  he  had  learned  to  work  the  machine 
that  was  to  accomplish  his  purpose.  His  first  object,  then,  was  to 
shnpc  that  machine  to  his  liking,  in  the  election  of  members  to  the 
coming  Third  (xeneral  Assembly.  With  the  spirit  of  a  born  tactician 
and  strategist  he  stealthily  placed  his  scouts  and  advance  guards  so 
as  not  to  alarm  the  enemy.  All  the  counties  were  organized.  Four  or 
five  careful,  discreet,  thorough-going  partisans,  men  of  position,  were 
appointed  captains  of  the  movement  in  their  counties.  Each  of  these 
selected  a  squad  of  like  character,  for  work  in  all  the  settlements.  It 
was  the  duty  of  this  detail  to  talk  into  being  by  easy  gradations  a 

general,  pro  slaver}^  sentiment,  and  to  know  how  every  man  in  his 
settlement  was  going  to  vote.  The  next  thing  to  do  was  to  place  the 
battery  of  newspapers  in  position 

You  have  seen  the  leader  of  an  orchestra  assemble  the  players  to 
tuno  up  their  instruments,  xjreparatory  to  the  grand  ovoriure  In 
some  such  fashion  IMajor  Hargrave  tuned  up  this  newspaper  artillery. 
They  were  not  to  alarm  the  people.  In  the  opening  of  the  fight  they 
were  to  shoot  nothing  more  dangerous  than  paper  wads  showing  the 
benign  expediency  of  extending  the  slavery  privilege  with  a  well  de- 

fined limit. 

lUit  as  the  fight  grew,  the  discharges  from  these  guns  began  to  do 
some  damage,  until  finally  they  began  to  deal  in  red  hot  shot  and 
shell  calling  for  a  change  in  the  constitution  to  admit  slavery.  Hap- 

pily there  were  some  papers  that  could  not  be  trained  in  such  fashion. 
Under  such  circumstances  the  election  of  the  Third  General  Assem- 

bly took  place. 

This  Asseuibly  of  1822-1821  contained  51  members — IS  Senators 
and  r)t)  Representatives.  Among  these  were  four  men  directly  inter- 

ested in  the  salt  works  as  lessees.  Leonard  White,  of  White  county, 
and  Michael  floncs,  of  Gallatin,  were  in  the  Senate;  Daimwood  of 

Gallatin,  vSloo  of  Hamilton,  and  Hargrave's  man  Logan,  of  White, 
were  in  the  House.  This  num  Logan  had  been  elected  by  his  fritMids 

in  the  Mc^thodiKt  Ht^ttlemont  in  White  county,  under  pledge  to  vote 
against  any  ohntige  in  tin)  conntitution.  He  it  wa.s  who  introiluood 

th(i  reflolntion  calling  fen-  the  convention.  My  authority  as  to  the 
7ii(iiiH('r  oi  his  clo(^ti()ii  ih  from  th<i  mouths  of  old  Holtlorn.  Tho  rccc^rd 
tells  tho  rest. 

Every  oncn  in  a  wIuKn  we  hear  men  and  W(Mnen  sigh  for  tho 

"good  old  days,  when  men  were  honest  ''  If  these  i)eople  will 
just  look  up  tho  uanaaetions  of  that  ̂ Diird  (J<ui(*ral  AsHembly  of  llli- 

I 
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nois,  they  will  be  better  satisfied  with  things  as  they  are  now.  The 
words  caucus,  ring,  boodle  and  graft  were  not  in  use  then,  but  they 
had  the  full  grown  things  just  the  same.  This  was  the  method  of 
procedure  as  recorded  by  Mr.  Flower,  and  he  says  he  gives  it  in  the 
words  of  an  eye  witness: 

"The  history  of  the  business  appears  to  be  shortly  this:  Certain 
members  of  the  Assembly,  anxious  to  introduce  a  forbidden  system 
among  us,  formed  themselves  into  a  junto,  or  caucus,  soon  after  the 
commencement  of  the  session,  and  otfered  to  other  members  their 
votes  in  favor  of  any  proposition  which  those  members  had  any  in- 

terest in  carrying,  in  consideration  of  their  pledging  themselves  to 

support  the  measure  of  a  convention.  (Doesn't  that  sound  like  up  to 
date  legislation?) 

By  the  accession  of  these,  their  first  victims,  the  junto,  in  fact,  be- 
cauie  the  legislature,  as  by  comprising  a  majority  of  both  houses,  it 
was  capable  of  carrying  every  question,  the  convention  alone  ex- 
cepted. 

Other  representatives,  who  had  not  as  yet  bartered  away  their  in- 
dependence, soon  discovered  that  they  were  completely  at  the  mercy 

of  the  junto;  and,  in  order  to  recover  the  means  of  serving  their  con- 
stituents on  those  points  of  local  interest,  which  when  combined, 

form  the  general  weal,  sulVered  themselves,  one  by  one,  to  be  bought 
over,  until  the  function  had  acquired  nearly  two  thirds  of  the  whole 
number  of  votes — the  strength  requisite  to  carry  their  favorite 
measure,  without  the  accomplishment  of  which,  they  declared  they 
would  not  quit  Vandalia. 

They  repeatedly  tried  their  strength  by  preparatory  resolutions, 
and  at  length,  on  the  5th  of  February,  brought  forward  the  main 
question;  but  it  was  decided  against  them  by  a  mnjority  of  two. 
They  were  not,  however,  to  be  so  ballled.  They  carried  a  vote  of  re- 

consideration, and  the  resolution  was  laid  upon  the  table.  On  the 
11th  of  February,  having  gained  over  the  deficient  votes  by  means 
which  it  would  bo  invidious  to  mention,  the  resolution  was  again 
brought  forward,  and  again  lost,  through  the  defection  of  a  mem- 

ber who  on  a  former  occasion,  had  voted  for  it.  Notwithstand- 
ing this  second  decision,  they  persevered  in  their  purpose.  One  of 

the  party,  although  in  the  constitutional  minority  on  tiie  last  divi- 
sion, again  moved  a  reconsideration  of  the  question.  The  speaker 

declared  the  motion  to  be  out  of  order,  because  the  mover  was  in  the 
minority.  They  attempted  to  overrule  the  decision  of  the  speaker, 
by  an  appeal  to  the  house,  but  the  chair  was  supported  by  a  majority 
of  three.  Here,  it  might  be  supposed,  the  question  was  finally  de- 

cided, and  would  have  been  allowed  to  rest;  but  it  proved  otherwise. 

On  the  succeeding  day,  the  vote  confirming  the  8f)eaker'8  decision 
was  reversed,  and  the  motion  for  reconsideration,  made  by  one  of  the 
minority  carried;  and  to  extinguish  the  vote  of  the  di'faulter,  and 
criat(^  a  favorable  one  in  the  room  of  it,  as  no  such  vote  could  be 
found  in  the  hnnse,  they  had  reoourse  to  a  [>rooee(ling,  the  most  un- 

just and  inq)udonlly  tyrannical  that  ever,  as  1  bi^liove,  dit^graced  the 
Jjc^gisl'iture  of  a  fi-ce  country. 
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By  an  arbitrary  resolution,  in  direct  violation  of  law,  they  ex- 
pelled one  of  the  representatives  who  had  been  established  in  his 

seat,  by  a  decision  of  the  House,  and  introduced  in  his  room  a  man 
favorable  to  their  views,  who  had  been  declared,  by  the  same  decision, 
not  to  be  a  representative.  Thus  was  Mr.  Hansen  illegally  expelled 
from  his  seat  in  the  Legislature,  and  Mr.  Shaw  illegally  placed  in. 
Having  accomplished  this,  they  brought  forward  the  main  question 
the  third  time,  and  carried  it  by  the  vote  of  this  man,  whom  they 

created  a  member  for  the  express  purpose,  at  the  close  of  the  ses- 

sion." Ford,  in  his  history  of  Illinois,  confirms  this  statement,  but  makes 
the  tergiversation  of  the  Assembly  more  apparent.  He  says,  on  page 
62.  When  the  Legislature  assembled,  it  was  found  that  the  Senate 
contained  the  requisite  two  thirds  majority;  but  in  the  House  of  Rep- 

resentatives, by  deciding  a  contested  election  in  favor  of  one  of  the 
candidates,  the  slave  party  would  have  one  more  than  two  thirds; 
but  by  dividing  in  favor  of  the  other,  they  would  lack  one  vote  of 
having  that  majority.  These  two  candidates  were  John  Shaw  and 
Nicholas  Hansen,  who  claimed  to  represent  the  county  of  Pike,  which 
then  included  all  the  military  tract  and  all  the  country  north  of  the 
Illinois  river,  to  the  northern  limits  of  the  State, 

The  leaders  of  the  slave  party  were  anxious  to  elect  Jesse  B.  Thomas 
to  the  United  States  Senate.  Hanocn  would  vote  for  him,  but  Shaw 

would  not.  Tiio  party  had  use  for  both  of  tluMU,  and  tln^y  deter- 
mined to  use  them  both,  one  after  the  other.  For  this  puri)oso,  they 

first  decided  in  favor  of  Hansen,  admitted  him  to  a  seat,  and  with  his 
vote  elected  their  United  States  Senator;  and  then,  toward  the  close 
of  the  session,  with  brute  force,  and  in  the  most  bare  faced  manner, 
they  reconsidered  their  former  vote,  turned  Hansen  out  of  his  seat, 
and  decided  in  favor  of  Shaw,  and  with  his  vote  carried  their  resolu- 

tion for  a  convention." 

Mr.  Washburne's  note  in  Flower's  history  p.  205  reads  as  follows: 

"In  the  account  Mr.  Flower  has  given  of  the  celebrated  contest  be- 
tween Shaw  and  Hansen,  he  has  simply  followed  the  accepted  histor- 

ical version.  Governor  R(wnold8  and  Governor  Ford  are  both  mis- 
taken when  they  state  that  Hansen  was  admitted  to  a  seat  in  the 

lower  branch  of  the  Legislature,  in  order  to  vote  for  Thomas,  for 
United  States  Senator,  and  was  then  put  out  in  order  to  admit  Shaw, 
for  the  purpose  of  having  his  vote  for  the  convention  resolution. 

Hanson  w^as  the  sitting  member  whose  seat  was  contested  by  Shaw. 
The  contest  was  settled  in  the  early  part  of  the  session,  and  without 
any  reference  whatever  eitlu^r  to  the  Senatorial  or  convention  ques- 

tion. The  House  (KhmiUmI  that  llansen  was  en(i(l(>d  to  his  s(^at.  It 
was  only  !it  the  end  of  the  sivMHion,  and  after  ilatinen  had 

lu^ld  his  seat  wiK^Jialh^ngcHJ  for  eleven  weeks,  that  ho  wa.s  luriuHl  out, 
to  put  Shaw  in ,  HO  hy  IiIh  vote  to  carry  the  oonvi^ntion  n^Holulinn. 
The  proceeding  was  lawless,  revolutionary,  and  utterly  disgraceful 
anil  contributed  largely  to  the  defeat  of  the  convention  Hchetne  before 

the  people." 
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After  the  resolution  calling  for  a  convention  to  change  the  consti- 
tution was  carried,  until  the  election  in  August  1824,  the  war  grew 

bitter  and  fierce.  The  pro  slavery  men  knew  their  arch  antagonist. 
It  is  sometimes,  in  the  opinion  of  posterity,  the  highest  compliment  and 

tribute  to  a  man's  power,  that  can  be  given  him,  to  hang  him  in  effigy, 
and  hunt  him  like  a  mad  dog  at  the  point  of  a  pistol.  Mr.  Birkbeck 
achieved  both  of  these  distinctions  in  Vandalia.  He  was  there  hung 
in  effigy,  and,  as  a  defenceless  man,  had  to  flee  from  the  pistols  in 
the  hands  of  partisan  blinded,  maddened  judges  of  courts,  distracted, 
let  us  hope,  with  something  beside  politics. 

But  all  this  did  not  deter  him.  As  the  fight  continued  he  in- 
creased in  efforts  and  in  strength.  His  pen  neither  slumbered  nor 

slept.  Just  at  the  close  of  the  campaign  he  issued  an  address  to  the 
people.  This  appeared  in  the  Illinois  Gazette,  and  was  also  printed 
in  hand  bill  forui  and  sent  out  by  men,  hired  for  the  purpose,  all 
over  the  state.  Please  observe  there  was  no  campaign  fund  then,  and 
all  this  expense  was  borne  by  Mr.  Birkbeck.  It  was  this  address  that 
turned  the  tide  of  battle,  and  because  of  this,  and  its  artistic,  intrinsic 
merit,  I  cannot  refrain  from  giving  it  entire. 

"An  address  to  the  citizens  of  Illinois  for  the  day  of  election,  and 
worthy  of  their  serious  attention  preparatory  thereto: 

"Blessed  beyond  all  the  nations  of  the  earth  in  the  enjoyment  of 
civil  and  political  freedom,  under  a  constitution  which  is  the  admi- 

ration of  the  wise  in  every  nation  to  which  the  knowledge  of  it  has 
extended,  the  citizens  of  this  great  republic  have  yet  to  deplore  that 
there  exists  within  it  a  system  of  oppression,  greatly  exceeding  in  its 
cruelty  and  injustice  all  other  calamities  inflicted  by  tyranny  upon 
its  victims,  an  inheritance  of  wretchedness,  extending  from  genera- 

tion to  generation. 

"In  those  sections  of  the  republic  where  this  system  prevails,  a  large 
proportion  of  the  people  distinguished  from  the  rest  by  color,  but 
alike  susceptible  to  pain  and  pleasure,  with  minds  capable  of  im- 

provement, though  disgraced  by  their  condition,  are  deprived  of  all 
rights  personal  and  civil,  and  groaning  in  hopeless  servitude.  The 
effect  of  this  evil  upon  the  states,  laboring  under  this  curse,  (in  ad- 

dition to  the  every  day  misery  of  the  slave)  is  to  obstruct  their  improve- 
ment to  an  astonishing  degree,  especially  by  repressing  population 

According  to  a  census  made  by  Congress  in  1774,  Virginia  at  that 
period  contained  (uOO.OOO  inhabitants.  New  York,  including  Vermont, 
and  Pennsylvania  including  Delaware,  contained  together  only 
()00,0O()-that  is  to  say,  50,000  less  that  Virginia  alone.  In  1820,  by 
the  last  census.  Now  York,  Pennsylvania  and  TVlawaro  contained, 
omitting  fractions,  i3, GOO, 000  free  persons;  having  inoroasinl  above 
four  fold  in  4()  years,  eight  of  which  were  under  a  oonsun\ing  war. 
But  these  states  had  during  this  period,  delivered  tluMuselves  from 
slavery,  that  still  more  consuming  phigue  with  which  wo  are  now 
threatened.  Virginia  unhai)pily  remained  in  bondage;  and  by  the 
census  of  1820,  innlead  of  a  t)o[)uhition  of  two  million  and  ahalf, 
which  she  probably  would  have  attaintul,  if  free,  had  little  nuire  than 
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1,000,000,  of  which  445,000  were  slaves;  exposing  a  deficiency  arising 
from  this  source  in  that  single  state,  of  2,000,000  of  free  persons. 
In  the  value  of  land  and  the  amount  of  manufacturing  and  commer- 

cial capital  vested  in  public  institutions,  canals,  hospitals,  seminaries 
of  learning,  etc.,  the  contrast  is  still  more  remarkable;  a  ten-fold 
proportion  in  favor  of  the  free  state  is  probably  below  the  truth. 
To  this  add  the  number  and  vast  superiority  of  their  towns  and  cities 
and  cultivated  farms,  with  the  industry,  tranquility  and  security  of the  inhabitants. 

"Pursue  the  comparison  throughout  the  Union,  and  such  is  the 
lamentable  result;  misery  and  vice,  restraining  population  where 
slavery  prevails,  and  drying  up  all  the  sources  of  prosperity. 

"We  are  assembled  this  day  to  make  our  election  between  freedom 
and  its  blessings,  and  slavery  and  its  curses  unutterable;  between 
good  and  evil,  Indiana,  our  sister  state,  has  given  us  an  example  of 
wisdom  by  an  overwhelming  majority  against  a  slave  making  con- 

vention. Ohio,  another  sister  rejoicing  in  her  own  freedom,  is  ex- 
erting herself  in  the  generous  hope  of  laying  a  foundation  of  universal 

emancipation;  as  appears  by  an  oarnost  appeal  to  tho  Union  Intoly 
issued  by  her  legislature.  United  as  we  are  with  these  states  in  a 
solemn  compact  against  the  admission  of  slavery,  let  Illinois  prove 
herself  worthy  of  their  affinity,  and  coming  forward  with  one  consent 
on  the  side  of  wisdom  and  virtue,  let  us  disappoint  the  hopes  of  a 
short  sighted  party  among  us,  who  would  sacrifice  our  permanent 
interests  to  their  mistaken  views  of  temporary  advantage.  The  indi- 

vidual who  presumes  thus  to  address  you  is  no  politician;  has  no 
object  at  variance  with  the  general  welfare;  no  ambition  but  to  be  a 

friend  of  mankind,  and  especially  his  brethren  of  this  State." 
Here  spoke  the  patriot;  the  lover  of  his  kind;  the  far  seeing  man 

of  aifairs;  the  keen  logician  and  broad  minded  statesman. 

Through  the  courtesy  of  Hon.  James  A.  Rose,  Secretary  of  State 
for  Illinois,  I  present  here  the  vote  of  Illinois  by  counties  in  the 
election  held  Aug.  2,  1824. 

Counties. 
For 

Convention. Airalust 
Couveutlon. 

76 
63 
31 

134 
3 

189 

170 6 6H7 
191 
173 

ISO 

9'J 

71 15S 

361 

45 
74 

4J 

51 

240 

118 
}ion(l                  .               
(Mark    

ZC 
hi]i]triir            

"31 

K(lvvar<l3   

391 

I"'! 

Kiiy(»tt(*        
Kr.uikllii   

]]'i 

Kill  toil   60 
(Jul  lilt  In   

37S h5 
(lieoti.)   
Iluiuilton      .                     
.IllcU-OM   
,1 11  lie  I  ni»II   

43 

Julinsoii         ..     71 

2rtt 

663 

5  ' 

Madiion       

iilont  troinery   

^0 

U2 MorL'iui   
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. ,.   :     Counties.              ;  •     ■  ' 
For 

Convention. 
Aeairst C'  nvtntlon. 

Pike   

19 
857 
1G3 

403 
213 

112 
189 

355 

165 

Randolph   
Sail  If  anion   

722 

8t  Clair   606 
240 

Washlneton..,   
173 

Wayne   

111 

White   -      .  - 828 

4972 
6640 

Majority  against  the  convention,  1,668. 

I  want  you  to  notice  the  counties  that  p;ave  those  larcje  pro-slavery 
majorities.  Look  at  them  then,  and  now.  While  the  rest  of  the 
State  has  been  advancing  with  leaps  and  bounds,  these,  blest  with  a 
wealth  of  material  facilities,  are  creeping  along  in  much  the  same 
old,  old  fashion.     Why?     Let  me  tell  you. 

The  body  politic  is  sometimes  attacked  with  a  peculiar  disease. 
As  the  sociologist  has  not  yet  recognized  this  lesion,  or  complaint,  I 
venture  to  give  it  a  name.  It  is  communal  atrophy,  or  arrest  of  de- 

velopment. It  is  really  an  interesting  study  in  ethnology.  To  un- 
derstand it  we  must  take  a  lesson  from  Darwin.  More  than  60  years 

ago,  this  gentleman,  in  his  book — "The  Origin  of  Species" — showed 
to  the  world  that  in  his  study  of  the  laws  of  animated  nature  he 
found  there  were  three  great  paramount  principles,  which  he  called 
Natural  Selection,  The  Survival  of  the  Fittest  and  Cross  Fertilization. 

He  proved  conclusively  that  cousin-ship  marriage  was  a  crime  against 
nature;  that  the  infraction  of  this  law  of  cross  fertilization,  whether 
in  plants  or  animals,  was  followed  by  the  penalty  of  degeneracy,  de- 

cadence and  annihilation. 

The  priests  and  preachers  could  not  use  Darwin  in  their  business; 
but  the  stock  breeders,  the  flock  masters,  the  agriculturists,  horticul- 

turists and  floriculturists  did.  By  following  the  laws,  Darwin  indi- 
cated; each,  in  his  line,  selecting  the  best  unrelated  individuals  as 

progenitors,  and  continuing  this  practice  tlirough  all  succeeding 
goneratioiiH,  th(»y  luLV(^  given  to  the  world  the  four  distinct  typos  of 
horso;  they  have  bred  tlie  horns  oIT  the  ux;  the  bristles  oil  llu^  hog; 
given  us  many  sorts  of  sheep,  each  sort  having  a  distinct  grade  of 
wool;  and  they  have  adorned,  beautified  and  rendered  more  endura- 

ble what  the  preacher  calls  "this  vale  of  tears"  with  fruits  and  flowers 
such  as  the  garden  of  Eden  never  saw. 

Strange  to  say,  Darwin,  with  all  his  acute  penetration,  failed  to 
recognize  the  fact  that  our  mutual  Uncle  started  out  to  breed  his  na- 

tion on  these  same  three  principles,  l!()0  years  bofore  Darwin  was 
born.  He  gathered  in  the  best,  bravest,  most  virile  men,  and  the 
most  womaidy  women  that  broad  Christendom  couM  furnish;  here 

was  natural  selection;  the  weakest  cd'  these  suocumbrd  in  the  perils of  (iarly  colonization,  lu^re  was  the  survival  of  the  littesl;  thc8(»  sur- 
vivors of   all   the   contributing   natiojialitien,  intiTinnrrird    and    tlioir 
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progeny  have  done  the  same,  until  now  Uncle  Sam  presents  to  the 
admiration,  respect  and  fear  of  the  world,  a  new  type  of  men  and 
women,  such  as  never  trod  the  earth  before. 

But  there  was  an  exception.  There  were  two  sorts  of  early  colo- 

nibta.  The  lirHt,  who  Ijj'olce  into  the  country  by  their  own  energy. 
Nothing  cuuld  have  kept  them  out.  The  second,  those  who,  lacking 
this  initial  force,  were  brought  into  the  country  as  menials  to  the 
first  class.  This  was  notably  the  case  in  Virginia.  The  lot  of  these 
was  an  unhappy  one,  Their  services  were  supplanted  by  slaves.  Left 
to  their  own  devices  they  could  not  make  headway  against  the  large 
plantations  and  the  new  order  of  things.  They  moved  away  into  the 
mountain  regions  of  southwestern  Virginia,  eastern  Tennessee  and 
Kentucky,  carving  out  little  farms  in  the  fertile  valleys  to  supply 
their  simple  wnnts.  Here  tliey  remained  isolated  for  genera- 

tions. There  was  no  intermingling  with  the  bounding,  strenuous 
new  life  that  was  accomplishing  wonders  all  around  them.  Tiiere 
was  no  chance  to  improve  the  stock  by  cross  fertilization.  On  the 
contrary,  there  was  constant  intermarriage  among  closely  related 
families  with  resulting  degeneracy,  or  communal  atrophy. 

"^riio  more  adventurous  among  these  left  their  mountain  homes 
and  came  to  the  Illinois  Territf)ry,  honing,  in  time,  to  carve  out  a 
plantation  and  own  a  slave.  Tliey  formed  the  majority  of  the  popu- 
hition  in  the  counties  along  the  Ohio  river. 

Intermixed  with  these,  and  forming  settlements  north  of  them, 
were  many  emigrants  from  the  Carolinas,  Georgia,  Central  Kentucky 
and  Tennessee.  These  were  men  from  Scotland,  Ireland,  France  and 
Germany.  They  had  lived  long  enough  with  slavery  to  learn  to  hate 
it  and  all  that  followed  in  its  train.  These  men  helped  make  the 
State  and  did  manful  duty  in  fighting  against  a  change  in  the  con- 
stitution. 

Standing  here  and  looking  back  over  the  80  years  that  mark  a  daz- 

zliug  phenomenon  of  progress,  in  which  the  emancipated  soul  —freed 
from  the  shackles  of  untold  centuries  of  caste,  creed  and  kingly  pre- 

rogative —has  given  to  the  world  a  constantly  accelerating  series  of 
glorious,  transcondeut  aotualitic^H,  that  so  far  surpass  the  most  ft^rvid, 
audacious  (.lr(^a^lH  of  the  ohh^r  i)liihmllir<)[)it>tu,  philoHophors,  iiiom  of 
invention  and  men  of  business,  as  the  tidal  wave  surpasHos  the  tiny 
ripple  of  a  brooklet;  we  can  hardly  realize  the  tremendous  destinies 
that  trembled  in  the  balance  of  that  slender  1,()00  majority  for  free- 
dom. 

But  look  at  the  logic  of  the  situation:  With  Illinois  as  a  slave 
state,  and  Missouri  already  doomed,  nothing  could  have  saved  Wis- 

consin and  Iowa  from  the  same  fate.  Kansas  and  Nebraska  would 

have  remained  impotent  possil)ilities  in  the  womb  oi  tlu^  great  Ameri- 
can  desert. 

Wo  inust  riWiKMubor  that  thi^  How  of  (M)iigation  in  IS'JI  w.'is  a  siuall 
alT/iir  when  compared  to  the  movement  of  later  yiwirs.  At  that  time 

the  contributing  nations  of  i^hirope  had  not  ri>covt»red  from  the  Napo- 
Iconic  scourginj;. 
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With  Illinois  as  a  slave  State,  and  with  the  sure  prospect  of  a  fur- 
ther sx^read  of  slavery  in  the  northwest,  small  as  the  stream  of  emi- 

gration was,  it  would  have  ceased  coming  to  the  United  States.  It 
would  have  been  directed  to  Canada,  or  deflected  to  Australia,  New 
Zealand  and  to  the  Dutch  and  Huguenot  colonies  at  the  Cape  of 
Good  Hope. 

The  eastern  states  would  have  dwindled  in  poverty.  There  would 
have  been  no  incentive  to  domestic  manufacture. 

With  the  spread  of  slavery  in  the  northwest,  there  would  have 
been  no  tramped  up  excuse  for  a  war  with  Mexico.  There  would 
have  been  no  acquisition  of  California;  no  gold  discovery  that  has 
changed  the  whole  material  and  social  features  of  the  country;  go 
which  ever  way  yon  will  and  for  thousands  of  miles  you  are  among 
neighbors. 

There  would  have  been  no  civil  war.  The  slave  power  would  have 
had  eminent  domain  in  tins  land,  and  the  present  United  States, 
instead  of  being  a  triumphant  actuality,  would  have  remained  the 
feverish  dream  of  an  enthusiastic  lunatic. 

Tliat  feeble  majority  was  brought  about  by  the  work  of  a  few  in- 
trepid men  who  wore  willing  to  tight  for  better  things.  Foremost 

among  these  was  iNEorris  Birkbeck.  Look  Ijack  at  the  situation  and 
the  desperate  cribis.  There  was  the  State — an  immature  maiden  in 
the  grasp  of  rapacious  lust  and  cruel  greed — crying  for  a  deliverer. 
Birkbeck  came  to  her  relief.  With  masterful  strength  and  tact  he 
encouraged  her  friends  and  beat  off  her  enemies;  took  her  by  the 
hand,  led  her,  turned  her  face  toward  the  Goddess  of  Liberty  and 
bade  her  smile.  She  owes  to  her  fearless  champion  a  debt  of  eternal 
gratitude. 

Now  in  the  plentitude,  gladness  and  majesty  of  more  mature  years, 
lot  her  erect  to  the  memory  of  this  man  a  monumental  shaft  titting 
to  his  worth  and  work.  Let  it  be  surmounted  by  an  enduring  bronze 
figure  of  her  defender  in  her  hour  of  need,  that  all  generations  may 
see  and  learn  to  love  him.  Let  this  grateful  tribute  rise  on  the  lake 
shore  of  the  city  he  made  possible,  facing  the  east  whence  he  came, 
facing  the  sun  in  his  rising -that  his  radiant  beams  shall  gild  the 
benignant  countenance  with  a  glory  akin  to  that  he  caused  to  gleam 
on  the  face  of  the  maiden  Illinois, 

! ; ; . . 

18  II. 
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BIOGRAPHICAL  SKETCH  OF  MAJ.  GEN.  JAMES  D. 

MORGAN. 

{  By  Hon.  William  H.  Collins.) 

Jamos  D.  Morgan  was  born  in  Boston,  Mass,,  Aup^.  Ist,  1810.  His 
father  was  a  sea  captain  in  the  East  India  trade.  When  nine  years 
of  ajjje  he  quit  school,  and,  thrown  upon  his  own  resources,  he  became 
an  apprentice  in  a  cooper  shop.  Active  and  full  of  the  spirit  of  ad- 

venture, so  quiet  and  prosaic  an  employment  did  not  suit  him  and 
at  the  age  of  sixteen  years,  he  shipjjed  for  a  term  of  three  years  upon 
the  ship  Beverly. 

When  about  80  days  at  sea,  a  mutiny  broke  out.  This  was  sup- 

pressed, but  hiter,  the  vessel  burned  to  the  water's  edge,  the  crew 
escaping  in  boats.  They  were  several  hundred  miles  from  land. 

Drifting  in  tlieir  boats,  they  suil'ered  great  privation  and  severe 
hardships,  but  finally  landed  upon  the  coast  of  South  America. 

He  returned  to  his  native  city  and  found  employment  with  Peleg 
Churchill.  Among  the  papers  left  by  the  general,  I  find  the  follow- 

ing contract:  'Boston,  Oct.  27,  1&32.  This  agreement  made  and 
concluded  between  Peleg  Churchill  on  one  part,  and  James  D.  Mor- 

gan on  the  other  part,  witnesseth:  That  the  said  Morgan  agrees  to 
work  for  the  said  Churchill  one  year  from  the  29th,  at  the  following 

rates  as  foreman  of  his,  the  said  Churchill's  fish  store  or  shop,  as  the 
case  may  bo.  The  first  six  months,  the  said  Churchill  is  to  pay  the 
said  ̂ [organ  $1.42  per  day,  including  evenings  when  the  business 

s]\'a\\  roquiro  it,  r»nd  ̂ 1  50  per  day  tlio  last  six  months:  ProviJc'I, 
hi\.\-ri-f\  l\\i\t  if  the  said  Ohurehill  sliall  wani  the  said  ̂ [organ 
in  (ho  i\>.^pv^r  shoji  lu^fore  the  first  si\  mouths  shall  exiu're,  then  tho 
naid  (.'hurohill  is  to  pay  tlio  said  iMorgau  :?l.r)0  per  day  from  the  timo 
ho  comrnonco.s  in  tlio  cooper  shop.  Said  Morgan  is  to  lose  his  own 
timo  when  he  is  a])sont  and  receive  his  wages  on  ilomand  by  perform- 

ing his  part  of  this  contract." 
With  this  prospect  of  earning  $1.42  per  day,  ho  married  ]\lis9 

Jaiu>  Straohaii.  In  lS81,holoft  his  native  city  ami  settled  in  CvJinnov, 
lllinoiH.  ile(MigagcHl  in  varioim  (M^tl^^[)riHl^H.  ]\)rk  i>aeking  was  ono 
ol  tlio  most  important  kinds  oi  hiisinoHn  at  that  limo.  ( >uincy  liocamo 
an  in»|)orlant  conti^r  of  tra(h>  for  a  Inr^/^o  dintric't.  Tho  river  airordod 
an  ()iill«4,  toward  the  sonth  for  the  protlucts  of  the  f.anus  of  this  part 
of  Illinois.  The  manufacture  of  whiskey.  Hour  and  pork  protlucts 
created  a  groat  demand  for  barrels.     To  supply  this  diMuand,  in  con- 
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neotion  with  Mr.  Ed.  Wells,  he  established  an  extensive  cooper  shop. 
The  forests  of  the  country  furnished  an  unlimited  supply  of  cooper- 

age material,  and  the  business  was  eminently  successful. 

After  five  years  he  became  engaged  in  a  bakery  and  confectionary 
store.  For  a  time  he  had  an  interest  in  a  grocery  store.  He  became 
a  contractor  for  public  work  and  paved  the  levee  at  the  steamboat 
landing.  The  substantial  and  durable  character  of  this  work,  after  the 
wear  and  tear  of  more  than  half  a  century,  attests  the  honesty  and 
thoroughness  with  which  he  executed  his  contract. 

He  entered  into  partnership  with  0.  M.  Pomeroy,  under  the  name 
of  Pomeroy  &  Co.,  for  the  packing  of  pork.  The  firm  afterward  be- 

came Pomeroy,  Morgan  &  Bond.  He  was  engaged  in  this  business 
for  about  25  years.  He  accumulated  a  comfortable  fortune,  as  for- 

tunes were  estimated  at  that  day. 

Morgan  had  belonged  to  a  military  company  in  Boston.  He  had  a 
natural  fondness  for  military  affairs.  If  he  had  any  over-mastering 

passion,  it  was  for  a  soldier's  career.  Consequently,  he  threw  him- 
self with  energy  and  enthusiasm  into  the  work  of  organizing  a  mili- 
tary company  in  the  young  city  of  his  residence.  He  helped  recruit 

and  organize  the  "Qaincy  Greys."  It  became  a  company  of  marked local  fame  for  the  excellence  of  its  drill.  It  was  armed  with  the  old- 
fashioned  tlint-lock  musket.  It  drilled  in  accordance  with  the  Scott 
Manual  of  Arms  and  Tactics.  Organized  in  1887,  this  company  was 
maintained  for  several  years  and  out  of  it  grew  organizations  which 
were  kept  up  in  some  form,  until  the  breaking  out  of  the  civil  war 
in  1861. 

The  Mormon  war  having  its  theater  of  operations  in  Hancock 
county,  immediately  north  of  (Juincy,  Morgan  was  brought  into 
prominence,  as  the  captain  of  a  company  of  about  50  men,  called  the 

**Qaincy  lliilemen."  They  were  mounted,  and  during  the  war  did 
patrol  and  police  duty. 

Upon  the  breaking  out  of  the  war  with  Mexico,  Captain  Morgan 
organized  a  company  of  100  men.  It  was  made  Company  A  of  the 

First  regiment  Illinois  infantry,  commanded  by  Col.  John  J.  Hardin.''' 
Hardin  was  killed  in  the  battle  of  Buena  Vista.  Captain  i\lorgan 
was  on  detached  service  at  the  time  of  this  battle,  but  from  the  roof 
of  a  church  upon  the  position  he  was  detailed  to  guard,  the  battle 
field  was  in  full  view.  He  once  told  me  of  the  chagrin  and  disap- 

pointment he  felt  at  being  compelled  to  remain  an  inactive  specta- 
tor. So  far  from  congratulating  himself  and  his  command,  for  being 

out  of  the  risks  of  the  fight,  it  was  a  grief  to  him  to  be  denied  the 

"luxury  "of  it.  He  appreeiatod  the  gay  sally  of  General  Kearney, 
who,  when  asked  by  a  commander  of  a  rt\<!;iment  where  ho  shouKl 

"go  in,"  replied,  "go  in  anywhere;  tliore  is  lively  lighting  all  along 
the  lino."         .  ,  , 

*Soo  Ictturfl  of  Iliirdln  to  Mortrnn  appomlod  to  tills  sketch.    (>r!tfluftl  lottors  In  Ubrnry  of 
(Julucy  lllbtorlciil  docloly. 
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For  a  time  during  the  war,  Captain  Morgan  was  in  command  of  a 
battalion  consisting  of  Companies  A  and  I.  Among  other  ofScers  of 
the  battalion  was  Benjamin  M.  Prentiss,  George  T.  M.  Davis  and  W. 
H.  L,  Wallace,  who  was  in  command  of  a  brigade  and  killed  in  the 
battle  of  Shiloh. 

At  the  close  of  the  Mexican  war,  Captain  Morgan  returned  to  his 
home,  but  his  interest  in  military  organization  remained  strong,  and 

he  became  the  captain  of  the  "Quincy  City  Guards,"  receiving  his commission  from  Gov.  Joel  A.  Matteson, 

I  tirst  heard  of  General  Morgan  in  Jacksonville,  at  the  Wabash 
station.  The  civil  war  had  opened  and  a  train  came  in  from  C^aincy 
with  a  com[)any  of  volunteers,  on  their  way  to  Cairo.  A  large  crowd 
had  collected  and  B.  M.  Prentiss  (afterwards  a  major  general  by  bre- 

vet) made  a  characteristic  speech,  in  which  he  alluded  to  one  Captaiu 
Morgan  who  v/as  on  his  way  with  them,  but  with  a  broken  leg,  so 
that  ho  could  not  come  out  to  address  the  crowd.  From  what  I  after- 

wards knew  of  him,  I  think  the  reason  for  his  not  appearing  was  not 
eo  much  because  of  his  lameness  as  his  distaste  for  display  and  speeeh 
making 

At  Cairo,  companies  from  various  points  in  the  State  were  organ- 
ized into  regiments.  As  during  the  war  with  Mexico,  there  had  been 

six  regiments  of  Illinois  infantry;  it  was  deemed  advisable,  in  com- 
pliment to  them,  to  begin  the  numbering  of  the  new  regiments  with 

the  number  seven,  so  the  regiments  were  numbered.  John  Cook,  of 
Sangamon  county,  was  made  colonel  of  the  Soventh;  Oglcsby, 

of  JMaoon  (n)unty,  colonel  of  the  J^^iglith;  P/unc,  (^f  Warron  o^ninty, 
colonel  of  the  Ninth,  and  Prentiss,  of  Adams  county,  colonel  of  the 
Tenth.  He  was  soon  promoted  to  be  a  brigadier  general,  and  Morgan 
became  colonel  of  the  regiment. 

Cairo  was  the  main  strategic  point  in  the  west.  The  control  of 

the  JMississippi  river  was  an  absolute  necessity  for  the  suppr^^ssion  of 
the  Rebellion  It  was  the  base  from  which  advances  could  be  made 

southward.  At  this  point  the  volunteer  army  was  gathered  at  the 

outbreak  of  the  war  for  a  "three  months"  service.  It  was  soon  fount! 

that  more  than  a  "three  months"  service  would  be  required  and  the 
regiments  were  reorganized  for  a  three  years'  enlistment. 

Colonel  Morgan,  immediately  upon  assuming  command  of  his  regi- 
ment, began  to  train  his  oilicors  and  men  in  the  details  of  military 

diBoi[)lino  and  drill.  He  inspired  all  under  his  coinmanil  with  a  priilo 

in  the  rt^giincul.  'l^his  \\*.)  had  a(KM)inpliHhed  during  tlu>  throe  nuuilhb' 
service,  and  the  training  received  under  his  work  at  this  time  wna 
such,  that  numbers  of  non-commissioned  otiioers  and  privates  of  the 
regiment  W(^r(^  made  commissioned  otlieers  in  the  regiimuits  organized 
at  a  later  pt^ritid. 

My  persoujd  aocpuiintanco  with  Colomd  Morgan  l)egan  in  Augutit, 

lHt')\,  (lovcu-nor  \'at(^H  olTi^rod  moan  ap[)()intnuM»t  in  the  military  ser- 
vio(\  and  as  it  secMtird  to  wmi  that  having  no  traininij;  as  a  Hi^ldior,  I 
could  be  most  useful  in  the  line  of  work  in  which  1  had  had  some  expori- 
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,,ence,  I  was  induced  to  take  the  position  of  chaplain.  Colonel  Mor- 
gan expressed  a  desire  for  my  appointment  to  his  regiment.  My  ac- 

ceptance of  his  proposal  brought  me  into  daily  contact  with  him. 

The  Tenth  regiment  was  ordered  to  Mound  City.  The  camp  was 
on  a  level  plain  and  the  parade  ground  well  adapted  for  a  drill  ground. 
Morgan  loved  to  drill  his  regiment.  With  a  voice  singularly  clear 
and  penetrating,  his  commands  could  easily  be  heard  from  one  end 
of  the  battalion  to  the  other.  Every  day  the  regiment  was  called  for 
drill.  Every  evening  came  dress  parade.  Every  movement  in  Har- 

die's  Tactics  was  carefully  practiced  until  every  officer  and  private 
knew  exactly  what  to  do  in  response  to  the  word  of  command. 

"Fancy"  movements,  never  used  in  actual  war,  vrere  practiced.  It 
made  officers  and  men  active  and  alert.  The  regiment  became  a 
sonflilive,  olTectivo  machine,  animated  by  a  living  spirit,  controlled 
by  a  master  mind. 

The  special  duty  of  the  regiment,  while  at  Mound  City,  was  to 
guard  the  gun  boats  which  were  being  constructed.  With  these 

boats  and  the  "Tyler,"  which  was  an  ordinary  steamboat  transformed 
into  a  "tin-clad,"  General  Grant  made  his  attack  upon  the  Confeder- 

ate forces  encamped  opposite  CoUimbus  at  Belmont.  They  wore  be- 
ing made  ready  for  a  raid  into  IMissouri.  Colonel  Morgan  and  his 

regiment  were  not  included  in  the  attacking  forces.  The  sound  of 
the  cannon  could  be  plainly  hoard  at  Mound  City.  The  roar  of  the 
battle  profoundly  agitated  Colonel  Morgan.  lie  nervously  paced  to 
and  fro  in  front  of  his  quarters,  his  features  revealing  grief  mingled 
with  anger.  He  told  me  of  his  experience  on  the  roof  of  the  church 
in  sight  of  the  battle  of  Buena  Vista.  The  tears  coursed  down  his 

olieeks  as  he  exclaimed  with  disgust  and  grief,  "They  are  in  the  fight 
niul  wo  are  carpet  soKlierG."  He  did  not  then  see  that  he  would  have 
abundant  opportunity  for  battle  before  the  close  of  the  war. 

Tiie  Tenth  regiment  next  camped  on  Bird's  Point.  While  hero 
the  expeditions  to  Forts  Henry  and  Donelson  were  undertaken,  but 
Colonel  Morgan  with  his  command  remained  behind  on  garrison  duty. 

He  was  very  happy  when  ho  received  orders  to  move  toward  New 
Madrid.  Tlie  Confederates  occupied  this  place,  protected  by  redoubts 

and  gun- boats.  Morgan's  command  moved  close  to  the  Confederate 
linos  in  the  night  and  threw  up  breast-works.  During  the  next  day 
they  were  under  fire  and  Colonel  Morgan  seemed  happy.  New  ̂ la- 
drid  was  abandoned  in  the  night.  A  couple  of  gun-boats  had  run 
past  Island  No,  10,  and  two  small  steamers  had  comedown  through 

a  slough  which  flunked  the  Island,  The  I'Vderal  forceps  crossed  llio 

river  and  IVforgan's  rogiincnit,  with  otherH,  enb^red  into  an  (>x;'iliiig 
race  to  get  poBsosuioii  of  a  narrow  neck  of  land  bt'lween  'I'iptonvillo and  Keelfoot  \ii\io.  If  this  neck  of  land  couM  bo  reached  in  advanoo 

of  the  Confederat(M:i,  their  n^treat  woukl   be  cut  ofT.     'VUo    race  was  j 
won  and,  our   forces  being  HU[)portod  by  the  gun-boats  in  the  river,  [ 
tlio  Confederates   wero   unable  to  go  furtiier  and  a  tight  seenu\l  use-  \ 
les.s.     1  will  never  furi^^t  the  event.     General  Faine,  C\)lonel  Morgan  ^ 
nnrl  others  were  Iving  ui  the  tloor  of  a  cabin  w1um\  two  Confedi^rate 
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English,  said:  "I  am  here  to  surrender  Generals  Gantt  and  McCall, 
with  about  4,500  men;  I  have  b^en  in  arms  all  my  life  and  I  never 

thought  it  would  come  to  this."  "Such  is  the  fortune  of  war,"  said 
G  (moral  Paine.  Colonel  INIorgan  said  not  a  word  but  his  face  indi- 

cated the  profound  satisfaction  which  he  felt  over  the  result  of  the 

day's  efforts,  the  capture  of  Island  No.  10  and  so  large  a  body  of 
troops  almost  without  the  loss  of  a  man.  In  the  morning  G-eneral 
Pope  arrived  on  a  transport.  He  rubbed  his  hands  with  delight,  his 
face  wreathed  with  smiles.  He  congratulated  Morgan  warmly  but 
Morgan  was,  as  usual,  absolutely  undemonstrative. 

A  trip  down  the  river  to  Fort  Pillow  followed.  Meantime  the  bat- 
tle of  Shiloh  had  been  fought  and  the  army  under  Pope  was  ordered 

back  to  Cairo  and  thence  up  the  Tennessee  river.  The  army  landed 
at  Hamburgh  and  moved  forward,  constituting  the  left  vring  of  the 
forces  under  General  Halleok  in  his  advance  upon  Corinth.  Colonel 

Morgan's  regiment  took  the  lead  and,  by  a  bold  attack,  drove  the 
enemy  out  of  a  densloy  wooded  creek  bottom,  secured  the  bridge  on 
the  road  to  high  ground  beyond.  He  participated  in  what  was  called 

the  "siege  of  Corinth"  and,  upon  the  evacuation  of  the  place,  moved 
southward  to  Boonoville,  having  some  slight  skirmishing  on  the  way. 
The  r(^gi[nont  was  canj^jed  at  Big  Springs  and  the  program  seemed 
to  bo  to  lio  quiet  and  camji  and  await  for  Beauregard's  next  move. 

At  this  time  desiring  a  different  force  of  service,  I  loft  Colonel 

Morgan's  staff  and  resigning,  returned  north  and  assisted  in  raising 
a  regiment.  I  saw  nothing  more  of  the  Colonel  until  in  the  spring 
of  18()3,  I  arrived  in  Nashville.  He  was  in  Nashville  at  this  time. 
Ho  had  boon  commissioned  a  Brigadier  General.  During  the  latter 

part  of  18()2,  ho  had  been  in  '^^rusounibia,  Alabama,  where  he  had  re- 
lieved Gen  (u>orge  H.  Thomas.  His  brigade  was  in  Gen.  John  M. 

Palmer's  division;  he  was  in  Nashville  when  General  Bragg  made  his 
raid  into  Kentucky.  No  better  officer  could  have  boon  selected  for  tlio 
service  of  holding  this  capital  city  in  the  heart  of  the  Confederacy. 
There  wore  many  oOicers  who  could  have  planned  campaigns  better 
than  ho,  but  no  one  could  bo  found  who  would  carry  out  a  definite 
program  and  hold  on  in  defense  of  a  position  ho  was  assigned  to,  with 
a  more  obstinate  determination  and  indomitable  purpose  than  he.  He 
was  watchful,  devoted  to  his  duty  and  obedient  to  a  strict  interpreta- 

tion of  orders. 

General  Bragg  made  no  direct  attempt  to  re-capture  Nashville.  IIo 
undoubtedly  reasoned  that  if  his  expedition  to  the  Ohio  river  wa.s 
successful  it  would  inevitably  fall  into  his  hands. 

During  the  campaign  of  18()3,  Colonel  iMorgan  commanded  a  bri- 
gade in  the  Ivoaorvo  corps.  As  the  army  movi'd  forward  toward  Clml- 

tanooga,  his  main  duty  was  to  organize  and  handle  the  troops  which 
guarded  tho  railroad.  Upon  this  railroad,  running  from  Louisville 
to  Nashville,  and  on  toward  Stevenson,  lUidgoport  and  Cliattauooga, 
Rosocrans  depended  for  his  supplies.  It  was  of  first  importance  to 
put  tho  caro  of  it  in  tho  hands  of  a  careful  and  oompetont  oflicor. 
doueral  Mor^ri'ii  was  chosen  for  this  t;i<k  After  Uoaocraus  m»:'Vod 
iiou':l\  of  tVj  r ,  '-.lociijeo  rive:,  crcs^iu'^-  tl:^*   :-An^-r5  .^c  :*AZ'i.    F.acccn 
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and  Lookout  mountains,  General  Morgan  made  hie  headquarters  at 
Stevenson,  xVla.  It  was  here  that  he  received  a  dispatch  from  Gen- 

eral Eosecraus  on  the  afternoon  of  the  battle  of  Chickamauga,  Sep- 
tember 20th,  statinrr  that  the  army  had  met  with  a  great  disaster  and 

that  he  (General  Morgan)  must  use  his  utmost  endeavor  to  keep  the 
railroad  from  falling  into  the  hands  of  the  enemy.  It  was  this  service 

in  the  rear  of  the  army  which  prevented  Morgan's  brigade  from  par- 
\  ticipation   in  the  battles  of  Chickaojauga,   Lookout  Mountain  and 
I         Mission  Ridge. 
\  When  the  army  was  organized  for  the  Atlanta  campaign,  General 

Morgan  was  assigned  to  the  command  of  the  Firsi  brigade  of  the 
Second  division  of  the  Fourteenth  corps.  This  brigade  consisted  of 
the  Tenth,  Sixteenth,  Sixtieth  Illinois,  and  the  Tenth  and  Fourteenth 
Michigan  inIdntr3^ 

In  February,  1861,  a  demonstration  was  made  toward  Dalton,  Ga,, 
to  prevent  General  Johnston  from  sending  troops  to  re-enforce  the 

Confederate  ara]y  in  jNIiseissippi.  Morgan's  brigade  participated  in 
this,  and  at  Buzzard  Roost,  was  in  the  advance.  Several  of  his  regi- 

ments worked  their  way  into  the  gap  and  suffered  severely.  The  in- 
formation General  oMorgan  gained  in  this  affair,  was  of  great  value 

to  General  Sherman  when  he  began  his  campaign  for  the  capture  of 
Atlanta.  I  was  at  this  time  on  the  staff  of  Gen.  John  M.  Palmer, 
and  often  heard  the  conversation  at  the  headquarters  of  the  Four- 
teonth  corps,  and  I  remember  that  once  when  General  Sherman  and 
others  wore  discussing  the  advisability  of  a  direct  attack  upon  the 

gap,  General  Morgan  freely  protested  against  the  plan.  He  said:  "I 
tried  that  last  February  and  found  that  it  was  a  hornet's  nest;  it  is 
stronger  now  than  it  was  then."  I  think  that  he  prevented  a  direct 
attack  which  would  have  been  exceedingly  destructive  to  those  en- 

gaged in  it.  The  army  moved  by  the  tlank  through  Snake  creek  gap 
and  the  Oonfedorate  army  retreated  from  their  strongest  positions. 

The  bloody  assault  upon  the  Confederate  line  at  Kenesaw  moun- 
tain  on  the  27th  of  June,  was  participated  in  by  a  party  of  the 

Second  division  and  in  front  of  the  position  held  by  Morgan's 
brigade.  At  a  meeting  of  the  general  oilicers  on  the  evening  before 
tlie  assault,  the  (question  as  to  which  of  the  brigade  comnuindera 
should  lead  was  discussed.  Finally  Gen.  Jeff  C.  Davis,  the  division 

commander,  said:  ''Well,  Morgan,  you  are  the  oldest  man  and  'Mc- Oook  of  the  Third  brigade  tlie  youngest.  So  McCook  will  lead, 

^litchell  will  support  and  you  will  bo  the  reserve."  "All  right"  said 
McCook,  "Here's  for  glory  or  a  soldier's  grave." 

General  i\Iorgan  advised  that  the  assault  be  made  with  the  regi- 
ment "doubled  on  the  center"  but  it  w»i8  decided  to  charge  with  regi- 

mental front.  The  result  was  a  bloody  repulse.  Just  before  the 
assault  I  was  standing  by  MoOook,  who  was  seated  on  the  root  of  an 
oak  tree  talking  to  Colonel  Gross,  and  heard  him  say,  with  great 

energy  of  expression:  "We'll  right  shoulder  shift,  double  quick, 
and  by  G-d  we'll  go  right  over  those  works."  He  was  shot  antl  mor- 

tally wounded  after  reaching  a  Confederate  salient.    It  was  not  prob- 
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able,  that  if  ̂ lorgan's  plan  of  formation  had  boou  adoptoil,  the 
assault  would  havo  been  t^uccossful.  'Vho  grouml  was  bo  ililTu-ult,  iho 
obdtructioud  bo  elaborate,  the  undergrowth  bo  tangh^l  and  ileubo,  the 
morning  so  oppressively  hot,  and  the  tire  of  batteries  and  musketry 
so  severe,  that  the  efTort  was  foredoomed  to  failure. 

General  Morgan  losl  an  opportunity  for  a  signal  service  while  the 
siege  of  Atlanta  was  in  progress.  For  this  he  has  been  sometimes 
severely  critieizcd.  General  Sliorman  was  diepobed  to  think  ho  was 

not  without  blame  for  a  failure  to  carry  out  hie  plan.  I'think  so  far 
as  it  was  a  failure,  it  was  the  result  of  General  iMorgan's  conception 
of  his  duty  to  follow  exactly  his  orders.  This  was  his  fundamental 
dominant  principle  as  an  officer.  He  was  a  literalist  in  interpreta- 

tion.    The  circumstances  and  situation  may  be  easily  comprehended. 

General  Hood  on  the  28th  day  of  July  marched  out  of  Atlanta  by 
the  Lickskillet  road  for  the  purpose  of  attacking  the  right  of  the 
Union  line  which  had  just  been,  in  the  night,  moved  into  position. 

It  was  an  ell'ort  to  repeat  his  movement  of  the  22nd  day  of  July, when  he  attacked  the  loft  rear  and  front  of  the  Union  line.  It  was 

like  bringing  the  two  blades  of  the  vast  shears  together.  It  was  in 
the  angle  between  these  blades  that  General  MoPherson  was  killed, 

'^riie  movement  was  skillfully  planned  and  but  for  the  indomitable 
courage  and  (irmncBS  of  our  veteran  troops,  would  have  resulted  in  a 
grave  disaster.  On  the  28th  of  July,  Sherman  attempted  to  give 
Hood  a  taste  of  his  own  tactics.  Having  discovered  that  a  large 
force  was  preparing  to  assault  our  right  which  had  taken  new  ground 
in  the  night  and  had  not  entrenched.  General  Sherman  decided  to 
send  the  Second  division  around  the  Confederate  (lank  and  strike 

them  in  the  rear,  as  soon  as  they  become  engaged.  To  make  this 
movement  they  had  to  march  down  the  Lickskillet  road  for  about  a 
mile  and  then  turn  eastward,  then  northward  with  a  left  wheel.  Gen. 
J.  0.  Davis  being  sick,  Morgan  was  placed  in  command.  lie  set  out 
on  his  march  with  a  guide  who  was  believed  to  be  familiar  with  the 
country. 

Meantime  the  Confederate  attack  had  opened,  ]Morgan  continued 
his  march.  Sherman  was  at  the  headquarters  of  the  Second  divisou. 
He  was  impatiently  walking  to  and  fro,  nervously  twisting  his  hands 

together  behind  his  back.  He  expected  to  hear  from  iMorgan'e 
guns.  He.  told  Captain  Watson  of  Davis'  stall,  "Go  tell  Morgan 
not  to  mind  the  roads,  to  march  to  the  sound  of  those  guns." 
]\[organ,  led  by  his  guide  and  a  literal  construction  of  his  orders,  had 
kept  on  the  road  and  had  marched  away  from  the  battle.  In  all 
probiibility  if  (uMieral  iMorgan  had  carried  out  the  plan  of  General 
Sherman,  ho  would  have  inllicted  a  Inmvy  loss  u[)on  the  enemy  and 
probably  captured  many  prisoners.  Our  thin  lino  was  of  itself,  suf- 

ficient to  repulrto  the  Confederate  assault,  leaving  several  hundred 
killed  and  wouixIchI  on  the  lield.  (uMier/d  Morgjni  failed  to  exeeutt» 
the  movement  and  lost  a  gri^at  opi)ortunity. 
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After  General  Davis  bad.  been  put  in  command  of  the  Fourteenth 

corps,  General  Morgan  was  placed  in  command  of  the  Second  divis- 
ion. Not  long  after  this  change  in  the  command,  General  Sherman 

began  bis  movement  to  Jonesboro.  It  was  the  fortune  of  the  division 
to  make  an  assault  upon  the  Confederate  lines. 

General  Morgan  here  had  an  opportunity  for  carrj'ing  out  his 
tbeory  of  assaulting  the  enemy  V7ith  unloaded  guns.  Tliis  was  a 

kind  of  ''bobby"  of  bis.  He  advocated  it  very  strongly.  Ho  believed 
tbat  firing  and  loading  guns  while  making  a  charge,  tended  to  confu- 

sion loss  of  time  and  momentum.  On  Ibis  occasion,  bis  command  moved 

over  o[)en  ground  in  plain  view  of  tbo  eiu'my.  They  carrietl  all  be- 
fore Ibem  and  captured  General  CJovan  witli  bis  entire  brigade,  and 

a  battery  of  eight  brass  field  guns.  Tbis  battery  was  brought  to  corps 
headquarters  the  next  morning,  and  tbo  gun  carriages  and  equip- 

ments burned.  General  GJovan  sat  on  a  stool  near  by  and  witnessed 
tbe  destruction  of  his  battery  with  tearful  eyes. 

General  JMorgan  led  bis  division  on  the  "march  to  the  sea"  and 
northward  from  Savannah  to  join  tbe  army  of  Virginia  under  General 
CJranl.  At  tbe  battle  of  Bentonville,  bis  division  was  handled  wiih 
great  skill  and  did  obstinate  fighting  and  brilliant  work.  Johnston 
witli  bis  entire  army  attacked  two  divisions  which  were  practically 
isolated.  For  a  time  it  seemed  sure  tbat  tbe  Federal  command  would 

be  defeated.  Tbey  had  been  taken  by  surprise  and  in  detail.  The 
roar  of  tbe  battle,  bowever,  soon  brought  assistance,  and  the  Confed- 

erate army  was  repulsed. 

In  the  history  of  tbe  army  of  the  Cumberland  it  is  claimed  "tbat 
viewed  in  relation  to  tbe  magnitude  of  tbe  army  successfully  resisted 

by  eigbt  brigades  of  infantry,  and  Kilpatrick's  cavalry,  which  beld 
position  on  tbe  left  and  rear,  the  objects  and  bopes  of  tbe  enemy  and 

tbo  cbaracter  of  tbe  lighting  by  Morgan's  division,  this  engagement 
takes  rank  among  tbe  decisive  battles  of  the  war." 

For  his  distinguished  services  in  tbis  battle  he  was  made  major 
general  by  brevet. 

(Jeneral  Morgan  was  in  tbe  army  until  tbo  close  of  tbe  war.  And 
during  bis  period  of  service  never  was  absent  from  duty  for  a  day.  lie 
never  asked  for  a  furlough.  Wben  mustered  out  of  service  in  tbe 
month  of  August,  lb()5,  be  returned  to  his  home  in  (^uincy. 

(Jenoral  JMorgan  was  twice  married.  His  first  wife  died  in  185"). ]K>  m/irried  Harriet  hjvans,  a  native  of  Massacbusetts,  .Tune  M,  18r)9. 

][o  bad  two  sons,  William  and  ,lanu>H.  \Villiam  is  u  resident  of 
(yjiiiney,  Til  ,  flames  lives  in  Fverett,  Mass. 

General  Morgan  felt  greatly  interested  in  tbe  society  of  tbe  army 
of  the  Cumberland,  lie  always  made  an  elTort  to  attend  its  annual 

moetingR,  \\(^  was  ])r(Asident  of  tbe  organization  in  LS'.),"")  and  opened 
lie(ul(piarterH  in  Clwil lancx^ga,  at  tbe  time  tbe  (^liiekainauga  park  was 
o[)ontHl  and  dedieated.  Here  be  ln(^t,  with  tbe  warmth  of  feeling 
only  an  ohl  soldier  can  feel,  numy  of  bis  old  army  friends. 

Uewas  for  years  treasurer  of  tbe  Stati*  Soldiers'  and  Saib^rs' 
Home.      Ill^  was  a  vice  pn^sident  and  for  veara  a  director  of  tbe  h'irst 
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National   bank;  a  director  of  the  Wliitney  &   Holmes  Organ  com- 

pany; of  the  Omaha  &  Kansas  City  Railway  company;  a  stockholder        j 
in  the  Empire  theater,   the  Newcomb  hotel,  the  Qaincy  Gas  Light        ; 
and  Coke  com^Dany,  the  Quinoy  GrdS  Light  and  Power  company,  and 
also  a  director  in  the  Barlow  Corn  Planter  company. 

In  politics  he  was  a  Democrat  of  the  old  school.  He  was  never  a 
blind  partisan.  If  he  thought  his  party  in  the  wrong,  he  was  free  to 
speak  his  mind.  He  had  the  courage  of  his  convictions.  In  local  j 

politics  he  advocated  measures  and  men  solely  with  -reference  to 
their  being  in  line  with  what  he  deemed  to  ba  for  the  public  good.„ 
He  was  an  outspoken  enemy  of  unsafe  financial  legislation.  He  was 

a  "sound  money"  Democrat  and  did  not  sympathize  with  the  theo- 
ries of  Mr.  Bryan.  He  regarded  the  doctrine  of  states  sovereignty, 

as  having  been  definitely  settled  by  the  civil  war. 

In  his  religious  sympathies  he  was  liberal  and  broad.     For  many 
years  he  was  a  leading  spirit  in  the  Unitarian  Congregational  church. 
He  endowed  a  fund  for  the  bestowment  of  prizes  for  scholarship  in 
the  public  schools.     He  was  always  ready  with  a  helping   hand  for 

causes  his  judgment  approved.     Calm  and  undemonstrative  in  man- 
ner he  was  a  man  of  deep  and  tender  feeling.     If  he  had   been  born        .; 

ia  ancient  Greece,  he  would  have  been  a  Spartan.     If  in   Rome,  he        < 
liad  first  soon  the  Hglit,  lie  would  have  followed  the  eagle  in  a  Roman 

Logiou.     If  his  birth  had  boon  in  CroinwoU'H    time,  he    would    have        j been  a  soldier  of  the  commonwealth.     If  he  had  landed  in  Boston  or       •> 
Plymouth  in  Colonial  times,  ho  would  have  stood  shoulder  to  shoul-       i 
der  with   Miles   Standish.     He  came  in  time   for  a  great   war,    and        I 
though  not  brillant  like  some  of  the  soldiers  of  that   war,  he  had   in        i 
hi3  makeup  and  to  its  core,  the  tough,  rugged  and  solid  qualities   of 
the  soldier.     He  ever  stood  for  law,  order  and  honor.     He  held  hia 

country's  welfare  as  pMramount  to  any  question  of  his  personal   for- 
tune.    He  risked  his  life  in  all  the  hardships  of  army  experience,  in 

camp,  on  the  march  and  ia  battle.     His   name   to   those    who    knew 
him  in  business,  at  home,  in  the  field,  will  ever  suggest  simplicity,        I 
honesty,  fidelity,  heroism  and  patriotic  devotion.  I 

His  strong  constitution  enabled  him  to  reach  the  ripe  age  of  S6 

years,  1  month  and  12  days.  He  passed  away  Sopl.  Uth,  IS'JG.  His 
body  was  laid  to  rest  in  AVoodland  cemetery, 

LlCI'TICUM    {)V    -bMINrl.    II  MiUlN  T()  (  \  IIN.  r!.\S,    D     MoiUIVN.       OulT.lNALS 

owNFJ)  nv  'niic  (^>iiiN()v   1 1  iHroiiiOAi.   ►Socikty. 

'Ma(!Ksonvii-lk,  Jlln^^  (>tli,  ISK). 

•'DiCAU  Cai'TAIN  — riiav(>    just    returniHl    from  v^priiiglield.      Haker 
has  just  returned  from  Washington.     He  has  authority  to  raise  an 

additional  regim»>nt  of  infantry.     His  arrival  made  groat  confusion        ' 
fiuiongHt  those  who  wanted  high  com  missions  there.     ]    suppoHe  ho        < 
will  have  no  tr()ul)lo  in   getting   a   regiment,  aa   more   than  ilO  com-        ! 
panics  will  volunteer,  and  he  can  increase  the  number  to  10.      Many 

of  the  volunteerM  in  ISangamon  wish  to  go  with  n\\  but  1  don't  desire 
this,  as  it  might   iiiak(»   some  diflioulty,  and   theri>  hvo   \oo   many  big 
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I  wrote  JColonel  Flood  that  you  nood  not  ohango  your  uniforms 
unless  you  wished  it.  I  should  prefer  your  retaining  your  present 
uniforms;  it  is  much  handsomer  than  the  one  adopted  b3'the  govern- 

ment, and  I  have  discretion  to  change  it.  The  companies  in  this 
county  will  uniform  in  cadet  grey  jeans.  It  looks  Letter  than  tjie 
blue. 

It  seems  yet  undecided  whether  wo  will  maroh  to  the  city  of  Mex- 
ico or  against  the  eastern  provinces  of  Mexico.  If  against  the  latter 

I  have  written  to  permit  us  to  mount.  The  route  in  this,  case  would 
be  by  Ft.  Gibson,  on  the  Arkansas,  to  Chihuahua. 

I  am  much  gratified  at  your  request  to  have  your  company  attached 
to  my  regiment.  I  want  no  better  men  nor  officers  than  I  have  al- 

ways found  in  that  company.  A  place  shall  be  reserved  for  them, 
and  that  place  on  the  right  of  the  regiment. 

I  design  to  have  two  flank  companies  of  riflemen  attached  to  the 
regiment;  yours  shall  be  the  first,  if  they  desire  it.  I  will  write  you 
again  in  a  few  days. 

I  will  write  to  Judge  Lott  and  shall  report  another  company  from 
Adams.  If  there  is  not  a  full  company,  I  will  unite  them  with 
others.     I  will  try  also  to  save  them  a  place  in  my  regiment, 

Yours  truly, 

•       ■      ■  John  J.  Hardin." 

"We  will  rendezvous  at  Alton.  But  our  pHce  is  fixed  in  the  orders 
of  the  government. 

Here,  merchants  are  furnishing  the  uniforms  and  agree  to  have  it 
charged  on  the  pay  roll.     They  will  certainly  get  their  pay. 

We  will  bo  ordered  to  be  on  the  ground  by  the  2r)th  inst. 

Voluntoora  should  have  a  blanket,  a  fatigue  suit  of  any  color,  an 
extra  pair  of  shoes,  two  or  throe  strong  shirts  and  a  butcher  knife  in 
a  scabbard. 

The  government  officers  have  written  to  the  Governor  that  they 
have  ready  for  the  volunteers  camp  kettles,  mess  pans,  canteens, 
knapsacks,  haversacks,  axes,  spades  and  hatchets. 

The  government  will  have  our  tents  made  in  St.  Louis  and  furnish 
them  at  Alton. 

Sixty-four  privates,  eight  non-commissioned  officers,  three  commis- 
sioned officers,  two  musicians,  make  a  full  company.  The  number 

may  be  increased  to  93." 
"Jacksonville,  Juno  11th,  ISIG. 

"Captain  Mougan — I  desire  to  have  with  mo  a  brass  baud  in  addi- 
tion to  the  band  of  drums  and  fifes.  IVIajor  Warron  thiuks  you  have 

sonu^  muBicians  in  Quinoy  who  would  go  with  us.  If  thoy  are  good 
musicians  or  those  who  would  be  apt  to  loam,  1  wouUl  like  to  have 
them.  Is  there  anyone  in  C^Juincy  who  will  go  with  us  who  is  com})o- 
tout  to  toaoh  tho  buiul  and  act  as  hwuh^rV  If  ho,  let  me  know.  \Vt> 

nro  onlitlod  to  li'J  i.uisioians  in  tho  n^gimont,  which  will  make  tho  two 
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bands.  Three  tenor,  three  bass  and  three  fifes  will  answer  for  regi- 
ment, with  a  good  band  of  brass  instruments  I  will  have  a  box  made 

for  the  instruments. 

It  seems  to  mo  you  had  best  get  3'our  uniforms  before  you  go  to 
Alton.  There  will  be  a  rush  there  for  all  sorts  of  equipments,  and 
it  is  probable  we  will  not  remain  there  long.  The  ladies  of  this  place 
have  volunteered  to  make  up  all  the  clothing  for  the  troops.  If  there 
is  an  especial  good  drummer  and  fifer  write  me  and  I  will  find  a  place 
for  them.  Good  musicians  are  scarce  here.  I  am  pleased  to  hear 
how  nicely  you  are  getting  along.  We  will  rendezvous  at  Alton 
about  the  SO^h.  Colonel  Churchill,  the  inspector  general  of  the 
army,  \fill  muster  us  into  the  service. Yours  truly, 

John  J,  Haedin." 
To  this  letter  and  on  the  same  sheet  is  a  letter  from  Major  W.  B. 

T\'arren: 

"Above  you  have  all  the  information  in  this  place.  AVe  will  be  mus- 
tered into  the  service  on  the  80th;  in  the  meantime  can  you  not  get 

your  uniforms?  Your  old  one  is  a  good  pattern.  I  am  sorry  you  did 
not  write  sooner  on  the  subject  of  major.  Under  the  impression  that 
you  would  quit  the  ritlemen,  Hardin  and  myself  stand  pledged  to  old 
Buck  AVeatherford.  I  will  do  what  I  can  for  your  friend  Taylor,  but 

there  are  '60  odd  applicants  for  that  office;  no  pledges  have  been 
made  to  anyone.  Prentiss  will  be  adjutant  and  must  provide  two 
L^ood  hortjos.  ]  Fe  will  mess  with  the  stair,  Cojonel  Churchill  is  do- 
yirous,  upon  my  recommendation,  to  have  E.  Everett  attached  to  his 
family,  and  will  offer  him  some  appointment. 

What  is  Kelly  and  Lott  doing?  Will  they  go,  and  will  they  join 
our  regiment?  The  regiment  is  now  all  full,  and  unless  you  and  they 
desire  it,  the  places  will  be  all  filled. 

Write  me  immediately.  You  will  have  some  interest  in  knowing 
the  pay,  so  I  send  you  the  several  amounts  as  given  in  the  Army 
Register  for  1815:  Captain,  S12t3. 85;  first  lieutenant,  :r93. 11:  second 
lionteuant,  $7()  80;  adjutant,  $ir.). 11.  Phil  is  drilling  a  company 
every  night. Yours  truly, 

W.  B.  Wakuen.'^ 

A    J^m'TEU    FliOM    GOVI-KNOK    VoiW. 

h'xircrTivi:  ni:i\\KTMi:NT. 

Cai'T.  Jamks  I).  MoiJdAN  —  Vour  company  is  accoptt'd  ns  one  of  tlio 
companies  to  compose  the  three  roginientB  to  rendezvous  at  Alton, 
provided  that  it  shall  contain  not  less  tlian  61  nor  more  tlinn  80,  over 

ar)(l  h])()vo  the  (•oiniuiHHioficd  oiri(K>rB,  non-ooinmlHsiiMunl    and    nnisi- 
ci.iiiH 

Ah  soon  as  your  company  is  nnifonnod,  you  will  lU'ircli  to  the  place 
of  r(>nd(>7A'()ii3  at  ,V'ion.  Jn  aildition  to  uuifnrin  each  man  will  havo 
to  furnibli  a  blank  't    and  it  is    Jidvis.'iblo   that  eai-h  iii'in  nrovido  him- 
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self  with  one  fatigue  suit  of  clothes,  one  pair  of  shoes,  one  pair  of 
boots  and  two  pair  of  woolen  socks.  If  your  company  cannot  get 
their  uniforms  at  homo  I  think  they  may  be  able  to  obtain  them  in 
Alton  or  St.  Louis.  You  will  be  allowed  20  cents  for  every  20  miles 
travel,  rations  and  transportation  of  baggage  and  provisions  while 
marching  to  the  place  of  rendezvous.  I  am  informed  that  nothing 
will  be  allowed  for  transportation  of  the  men,  as  they  are  supposed 
to  march  on  foot,  bat  the  allowance  above  specified  will  more  than 
pay  for  their  transportation  by  steamboat,  when  that  mode  is  prac- 

ticable.    You  will  rejport  to  Col.  James  Shields. Yours, 

:\:.y  }i-.i  <x  '     ■■u.iHit:  Thomas  Ford." 

*'It  will  be  of  no  use  to  come  with  less  than  61  privates  who  can 
stand  a  thorough  inspection.  Let  me  know  by  the  next  mail  whether 
you  can  comply.  If  no  answer,  I  will  be  compelled  to  order  another 
company  in  lieu  of  yours. 

Thomas  Ford." 

'M 
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THE  LIFE  OF  HON.  GUSTAVUS  KOERNER. 

(  By  Hon.  R.  E.  Rombauer.) 

I  have  been  requested  to  present  to  you  a  brief  history  of  the  life 
of  G  ustavus  Koerner,  an  eminent  citizen  of  your  State.  It  is  the  life 
of  a  patriot,  scholar,  lawyer  and  author,  who  was  equally  distin- 

guished in  every  one  of  these  callings,  and  of  whom  it  may  be  truth- 

fully said,  as  was  said  of  England's  sweetest  poet,  **nil  ietegit  quod 
lion  ornavit.'"  It  is  a  life  covering  a  period  of  87  years,  more  than 67  of  which  were  devoted  to  the  elevation  of  the  condition  of  his  fel- 

low men  on  both  sides  of  the  Atlantic.  It  fell  into  a  period  of  the 
history  of  his  native  and  of  his  adopted  country  which  to  a  great  ex- 

tent moulded  the  ultimate  destiny  of  both. 

It  is  impossible  in  the  brief  space  of  time  during  which  I  am  jus- 
tified to  occupy  your  attention  to  enter  into  minute  details.  Z^Ty 

object  will  be  to  present  to  you  a  truthful  portrait  and  its  setting,  a 
view  of  both  of  which  is  essential  to  a  correct  understanding  of  the 
man,  and  of  his  successes  and  failures.  The  history  of  his  life  is  in- 

telligible only  as  part  of  the  history  of  the  tintes  in  which  it  fell. 

His  Early  Youth  and  Education. 

Gustavus  Koerner,  whom  I  shall  hereafter  designate  by  the  per- 
sonal pronoun  mainly,  was  born  in  the  free  city  of  Frankfort  on  the 

Main,  on  the  20th  of  November,  1809.  His  father  Boruhard,  was  an 
extensive  dealer  in  books,  engravings,  and  other  works  of  art.  His 
mother,  whose  maiden  name  was  Alaria  Magdalona  Kaupfo,  was  a 
woman  of  groat  culture,  and  devoted  herself  to  hie  oarly  tuition.  In 
1816,  at  the  age  of  seven  he  was  sent  to  a  select  school,  which  had 
been  established  in  Frankfort  on  the  Pcstalozzi  system.  lie  fre- 

quented tills  school  until  he  reached  the  ago  of  15  in  1821,  when  he 
was  transforred  to  the  Frankfort  gymnasium.  He  continued  there 

until  he  attained  the  age  of  1*.)  in  1828.  During  the  last  year  of  his 
attendance  he  had  the  bonellt  of  the  private  tuition  in  the  classics 
of  Dr.  Fextor,  a  nephew  of  the  poet  Goethe.  He  then  went  to  the 
University  of  Jena,  which  as  the  mother  of  the  famous  student  or- 

ganization known  as  'VBursohensehaften,"  was  the  hotl)i>d  of  revolu- 
tionary sentiment  in  Germany.  MMiore  for  one  yiMir  lu*  lu^ird  lectures 

on  civil  and  criminal  law  and  mcHlical  jurinprndcMico,  it  bi^ng  his  in- 
tention to  dovcito  hiiuBc^lf  to  tln^  profession  of  Iho  law.  An  untoward 

inciilont  com[)ollod  him    to   leavo   the    University.       Duels   between 

i 
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students,  and  ofSoers  of  the  army,  were  then  frequent,  although  the 
government  sought  to  repress  them  by  severe  punitive  measures.  In 
one  of  these  duels  he  acted  as  second  for  one  of  his  fellow  students, 
who  was  seriously  wounded.  He  concluded  for  his  own  safety  to 
leave  the  University  of  Jena,  and  go  to  that  of  Munich,  where  his 
most  intimate  friend,  later  his  brother-in-law,  Theodore  Engelmann, 
was  then  attending  lectures.  A  peculiar  episode,  to  which  I  shall 
refer  hereafter,  decided  him  to  leave  Munich  at  the  close  of  the  year, 
and  to  go  to  the  University  of  Heidelberg,  where  he  finished  his  law 
studies,  and  on  the  14th  of  June,  1831,  at  the  age  of  22,  graduated 
with  high  honors. 

During  the  period  while  he  attended  the  various  universities,  he  _ 
made  in  vacation  extensive  foot  tours,  through  Germany,  Switzer- 

land and  the  Tyrol,  accompanied  by  his  fellow  students.  While  these 
on  the  one  hand  tended  to  develop  his  physical  condition,  they  on 
the  other  hand  filled  his  imagination  with  ever  varying  pictures,  and 
brought  him  in  contact  with  all  classes  of  the  population. 

Viewing  the  circumstances  surrounding  his  early  life,  it  is  appar- 
ent that  they  were  particularly  favorable  to  his  healthy  and  thorough 

intellectual,  physical  and  moral  development.  While  the  means  of 

his  father  were  suihoient  to  atl'ord  him  a  thorough  education,  they 
were  moderate  enough  to  impress  the  young  man  with  the  convic- 

tion that  his  future  wus  dependent  on  his  own  energy  and  acquire- 

ments. His  father's  business  gave  him  ready  access  to  extensive 
literary  and  art  treasures,  and  he  acquired  in  early  life  the  habit  of 
extensive  and  carefully  selected  reading,  which  habit  he  retained 
througli  life,  lie  also  became  early  a  student  and  lover  of  art,  his 

father's  extensive  art  collections  furnishing  tlr^  facilities  for  his  so 
doing.  This  made  him  in  later  years,  not  only  a  competent  judge 
of  art,  but  an  art  critic  of  very  respectable  attainments. 

His  Participation  in  Political  Events  in  Eukope. 

In  order  to  judge  fairly  his  political  activity  in  Europe,  we  must 
take  into  account  the  atmosphere  which  surrounded  his  childhood 
and  early  youth  The  political  state  of  Europe  at  the  time  of  his 
birth  was  peculiar.  NVitli  the  exception  of  England,  Europe  was 
dominated  almost  exclusively  by  the  arbitrary  will  of  one  man, 
Napoleon  Bonaparte,  not  unfitly  named  the  king  of  kings.  After  the 
disastrous  defeat  of  Prussia  at  Jena,  came  the  Peace  of  Tilsit,  and 
Prussia  was  portioned  among  the  allies  of  the  Conqueror,  as  a  tit 
retribution  for  her  share  in  the  unholy  partition  of  Poland.  Then 
came  the  war  of  liberation  of  1813,  which  in  the  main  was  not  a  war 
of  the  princes  against  the  conqueror,  since  many  of  them  were  his 
allies,  but  a  war  of  the  German  people  against  him,  despite  their 
princes,  who  sought  but  their  own  aggrandizc^nent  in  the  general 
upheaval.  It  was  Napoleon  who  was  the  incipitmt  founder  of  Ger- 

man unity,  by  wiping  many  principalities  of  its  petty  tyrants  from 
the  map  of  ]l]urope,  and  by  rousing  its  people  to  a  common  ciTort  in  I 
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their  resistance  against  him.  What  this  man  of  blond  and  iron 
began,  another  man  of  blood  and  iron  continued,  until  the  humilia- 

tion of  Jena  was  cancelled  by  the  triumph  of  Sedan. 

Koerner's  father  was  a  German  patriot  of  the  liberal  type,  an  in- 
veterate enemy  of  Napoleon,  and  an  ardent  supporter  of  the  rights 

of  the  x^eople.  Many  men  whose  names  were  then  and  thereafter 
prominently  connected  with  the  history  of  the  times,  frequented  his 

house.  Among  them  were  Chas.  von  iStein,  Prussia's  fearless  Pre- 
mier, Ernst  JMoritz  Arndt,  the  bard  of  liberty;  General  Blucher,  the 

hero  of  Waterloo,  and  the  unfortunate  enthusiast,  Chas.  Louis  Sand, 
who  in  ISi^O,  expiated  his  rash  act  on  the  scalTold,  and  whose  mem- 

ory I  presume  was  still  honored  as  that  of  a  martyr  at  the  University  of 
Jena,  his  Alma  INlater,  when  young  Koerner  became  a  student  of  that 
Univt^rbity  eight  years  later.  Growing  up  under  these  conditions, 
it  is  natural  that  young  Koerner  developed  into  an  earnest  champion 
of  the  liberties  of  the  people.  When  he  reached  Jena  in  182^,  Ger- 

many was  in  a  ferment.  Its  many  rulers,  forgetful  of  the  salvation 
of  their  thrones  by  a  heroic  people;  forgetful  of  the  many  promises 
of  reform  which  they  made  to  them  during  the  days  of  tlieir  dire 
need,  vied  with  each  other  to  curb  the  liberties  of  the  people 
everywhere.  Untractable  legislative  assemblies  were  dissolved,  the 
liberty  of  the  press  was  modified  aud  in  some  instances  wholly  abro- 

gated, and  no  expedient  was  left  untried  which  might  aid  in  re-iu- 
stating  the  ante-bellum  conditions  of  rulers  by  the  grace  of  God, 
alone.  Shortly  after  his  arrival  in  Jena  he  became  a  prominent 
member  of  the  Burschenschaft,  a  student  society,  which  was  then  the 
leader  in  the  movement  for  the  political  regeneration  of  Germany. 

An  incident  which  occurred  while  he  was  hearing  lectures  in  Mu- 
nich made  him  feel,  in  his  own  person,  the  results  of  arbitrary  gov- 

ernment. On  Christmas  eve,  1829,  the  population  celebrated  as 
usual,  by  noisy  demonstrations,  the  advent  of  the  midnight  hour.  He 
and  some  of  his  companions  were  serenading  one  of  his  fellow  stu- 

dents, who  resided  near  one  of  the  city  gates.  The  hilarious  popula- 
tion joined  in  the  serenade  with  life  and  drum,  and  the  demonstra- 

tions  probably  became  somewhat  noisy.  One  of  the  guards  of  the 
city  gate  rushed  out  and  attempted  to  arrest  Koerner,  seizing  him 
by  the  collar.  A  fellow  student  of  his  knocked  down  the  otlicious 
soldier.  The  real  culprit  escaped  but  Koerner,  the  innocent  cause  of 

the  acciilent,  was  arrested,  thrown  into  solitary  confinement  and  kept 
there  for  a  period  of  four  months,  at  the  termination  of  which  he  was 
discharged,  it  being  ascertained  that  he  was  wholly  free  from  blame. 

Yet  such  was  the  terror  of  the  "rulers  by  the  grace  of  God"  in  those 
days  that  this  trivial  incident  resulted  first  in  the  closing  of  the  uni- 
vorsity  altogether,  a  measure  which,  owing  to  the  earnest  remou- 
stran(50  of  the  magistracy,  was  subsequiuitly  modified  so  as  to  exclude 

iu-)n-rosident  students  only.  Koerner  utiliz«Ml  his  Holitary  oonfnuMuent 
by  i)urH\iin!j;  Ins  l(\gai  studiee  alone.  Aftt^r  Iuh  liberation,  and  during 
the  n^st  of  tlm  scholagtic^  y<^ar,  being  still  excluded  from  the  univer- 

sity, ho  pursued  them  with  the  aid  of  private  lecturers, 
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After  he  graduated,  in  1831,  he  did  not  return  home,  but  made  his 

headquarters  for  some  time  ia  Heidelberg,  and  thence  made  excur- 
^ious  into  neii^hboring  districts,  learning  the  sentiments  of  the  peo- 

ple on  tlio  absorbing  topic  of  German  unity  and  liberty.  In  the 

winter  of  l83i-2,  a  meeting  of  the  Bursohenschaft  was  held  in  Stutt- 

gart, which  resolved,  among  other  tilings,  "It  is  the  aim  of  the  Ger- 
man Burschenscluift  to  secure  the  unity  and  liberty  of  the  German 

people  by  revolution,  and  we  recommend  that  all  members  of  the  so- 
ciety join  the  Patriotic  league,  iu  order  to  secure  a  common  constitu- 
tion of  tlie  re-united  country,  gaaranteoing,  among  other. things, 

freedom  of  speocli  and  liberty  of  the  press.'' 
In  Miiy,  1SM2,  ho  attended  a  nvoting  of  (fcrman  patriots,  held  in 

the  ruins  of  ILimbaeli  casUe,  wliiidi  hi.strd  for  thrre  days,  and  which, 
as  he  himself  says,  was  tlit»  most  enthusiustio  gathering  that  ho  ever 
saw  on  either  side  of  the  AtJantic,  At  the  close  of  the  festivities 

the  many  tlions/mds  there  a'Hcmbled  tooli  a  solemn  oa'h,  with  up- 

lifUnl  hniid,  ri'i^'-Hting  Schiller's  version  of  the  oath  cf  the  couieder-. 
ated  S.viiri  on  Kiiclli  mountain.  ■    " 

All  these  events  impressed  him,  as  tliey  impressed  many  others 

equally  ardent  and  entliuBinslie,  wiili  the  cnviclion  that  Grrmaji}'s 
rcgeiuTalion  was  close  at  hand.  Ho  was  selected  by  the  leaders  to 
make  a  missionary  tour  to  the  various  universities  to  ascertain  their 
views  and  secure  their  co  ojjeration  in  a  general  uprising,  and  un- 

questionably found  them  as  enthusiastic  as  himself.  He  devoted  to 

this  journey  part  of  February  and  March,  1^'SH,  and  returned  to 
Frankfort-cn-the-Main  on  the  17tli  of  the  latter  month. 

He  was  informed,  upon  his  return,  that  steps  had  been  taken  for 
ft  simultaneous  uprising  at  Frankfort,  Stuttgart  and  Kassel,  and  that 
some  military  aid  had  been  promised  in  the  latter  place;  that  some 
firms  and  ammunition  had  bteri  b  )ught  and  that  oven  a  provisional 
government  had  been  agreed  upon,  with  Dr  Schiller,  then  an  exile 
residing  in  Metz,  France,  at  its  In  ad  He  was  couimissi  jned  to  call 

on  Dr  Sohtller  and  to  st^oure  his  aeceptanoo  of  the  ollice,  which  he 
(lid,  returning  to  hVaid^fort  on  March  -Olli.  The  date  of  the  ufiris- 
ing  was  set  for  Aj)ril  lUl.  It  w.is  to  biggin  with  the  seizure  of  the 
main  guardhouse  and  the  In^iuhpiarters  of  ihe  onstabulary,  followeil 
by  the  storming  of  the  armory  ami  the  diHtrii)ution  of  arms  amntig 
the  people,  who  were  expected  to  rise  en  iiklssc  in  support  of  their 
owu  political  euiancipfition. 

It  would  seiMu,  on  rell  motion,  that  this  movennMit  was  d ')om(>d  to 
failure  from  the  start.  Ijarge  standing  armies  arl^  not  overlhrowii 

by  reHoluiions,  howeviT  i>lo(puMit.  l*ruresst)rrt,  however  l(>ariK>d.  are 
not  atla[)ted  to  diriMU  a  movcMuiMit  r(M[uirinii:  an  intimitt^  knmvudgo 
of  the  sentimiHits  of  the  people,  wdiich  they  do  U't  [)  )3'^i'S9,  and  at 
h'Hst  sonif>  skill  in  military  opf«rati  mis,  of  whicdi  they  are  w!ir>lly  (j.i. 
l\oient.  ri\e  a>so'.ublies  in  Siultgirt.  and  in  the  ruir.s  v  f  H-imbach, 

wore  oon-.]>^t^ed  m\inly  of  enthusiasts,  w'io  intectevl  e;\jh  other  with 
their  sanguine  vi.  w.s  and  who  tirmly  bfli.'Vrd  that  their  ardor  waa 
shared  by  the  majority  of  the  pooph*.  (x'-rm-ins,  as  a  gen'jr/d  ruh-,, — li)  H 
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are  slow  and  dolib3rato,  and  aro  not  prono  to  act  on  the  spur  of  the 
moinoat,  like  Frenchmen,  or  the  inhabitants  of  southern  Europe, 
and,  sinoe  knowledge  of  the  meditated  movement,  if  it  was  not  to  be 
betrayed,  had  to  be  withheld  from  th.^  multitude,  the  masses  would 
necessarily  bo  called  upon  to  join  in  it  spontaneously,  on  the  spur  of 
the  moment,  wilhout  much  reflection  or  deliberation. 

On  the  evening  of  April  8d,  ly."];^,  GO  young  men,  mainly  students 
from  all  parls  ol:  Gfermany,  assaulted  with  the  bayonet  tlie  guard  of 
the  main  guardhouse  in  Frankfort  and  captured  and  disarmed  the 

garrison.  The  fatalities  were  few.  One  of  the  sergeants  fell  in  de- 
fending it  and  young  Koerner  received  a  painful  but  not  serious  bay- 

onet wound  in  his  left  arm.  Loss  of  blood  prevented  him  from  par- 
ticipating in  subsequent  assaults,  and  lie  was  taken  to  his  home.  The 

headquarters  of  the  constabulary  were  likewise  taken  by  assault,  but 
there  the  resistance  was  more  obstinate.  Five  soldiers  aud  two  of 

the  insurgents  were  killed  and  a  number  wounded  on  both  sides. 
Although  the  alarm  bells  were  sounded,  but  few  people  assembled  in 
the  streets  calling  to  arms  and  cheering  liberty  and  tiie  republic.  No 
adequate  force  could  be  mustered  for  the  storming  of  the  armory, 
and  in  a  comparatively  short  time  the  few  insurgents  were  dispersed 

or  captured  by  the  rapidly  assembling  military  forces  and  the  revo- 
lution of  1833  was  at  an  end. 

It  goes  without  saying  that  Koerner's  continued  abode  in  Germany 
after  this  incident  was  out  of  the  question.  His  cax:)ture  at  best 
meant  many  yeais  imprisonment,  to  which  all  his  associates  were 
subjected,  who  were  not  fortunate  enough  to  escape.  He  remained 
in  hiding  with  some  friends  for  some  time,  his  wound,  though  not 
serious,  preventing  his  immediate  departure,  .md  then  disguising  ae 
a  female,  succeeded  in  passing  through  the  gates  at  Frankfurt,  which 
were  closely  guarded.  His  smooth  face,  slight  figure  and  exception 

ally  small  hands  and  feet,  enabled  him  to  muke  this  disguise  eil'ect- 
ive.  His  devoted  sister,  Augusta,  accompanied  him  in  his  tiight. 
On  the  highway  they  vrere  joined  by  his  friend  Theodore  Eugol- 
mann,  also  an  active  participant  in  the  storming  of  the  guard  house, 
and  hence  also  a  fugitive.  The  friends  made  a  circuitous  route,  in 
order  to  reach  Franco,  where  they  thought  they  would  be  oonipara- 
tivoly  safe,  altliough  it  so(3m3  they  were  pursued  oven  into  that 
country  by  demands  for  their  extradition  ProLCcted  from  capture 
by  many  of  thoir  libend  friends  both  in  Germany  and  Fr.ince,  tlioy 

Buccc^cded  at  last  in  reaching  Havre  wh<'re  (ho  bhigidmann  family  was 
at  the  tifno  |)rep:iring  to  sail  for  the  Uniie.d  Stat{>3  of  America.  On 

the  first  of  May,  iy.')3,  in  company  of  the  li^ngolmanns,  ho  embarked 
on  the  ship  Logan  for  Now  York,  which  \]\^^y  reached  af(<n'  a  journey 
consuming  nearly  seven  weeks,  on  tlx^  .17th  of  Juno  He  wns  not 
to  see  Europe  ng/dn  until  he  returned  to  it  2S  years  later  as  ̂ Minister 

and  Envoy  of  th.-  United  States  to  the  Oourt  of  Madrid. 
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The   Journey   Westward   and   Founding   a   Home  in  St.  Clair 

County,  Illinois. 

Oil  the  20th  of  June,  1833,  Koorner  recorded  in  the  Marine  Court 
of  New  York  city,  his  intention  to  become  a  citizen  of  the  Uinted 

States.  Many  companions  of  his  voyapre  did  likewise, — amonp:  their 
number  Frederick  Engelmann,  his  son  Theodore  Engelmann,  Henry 
Abend  and  John  S^-hetl,  all  of  v/hom  afterwards  be  -ame  residents  of 

St.  Clair  county,  Ilb'nois.  Within  a  week  after  their  arrival  in  New 
York  tlie  whole  party  started  westward,  by  steamer  to  Troy,  thence  by 
the  New  York  and  Erie  canal  to  Bniriilo;  tlienco  by  hike;  steamer  to 
Cleveland;  thence  by  the  newly  completed  Ohio  canal  to  Portsmouth; 
thence  by  steamer  down  the  Ohio,  and  up  tlie  Mississippi  to  St,  Louis. 
This  route  seems  circuitous,  but  was  the  only  rail  and  water  way  route 
to  the  far  West  in  those  days.  The  steamer  lay  over  for  quite  a  while 
in  Cincinnati,  then  the  Queen  city  of  the  West,  both  in  name  and 

importance,  whore  the  emigrants  met  a  laro:e  number  of  intelligent 
Germans  and  wore  much  impressed  with  the  extensive  vineyards  cov- 

ering the  hills  of  the  Ohio,  not  unlike  the  vineyards  of  their  cherished 
Rhine.  In  Si.  Louis  they  met  Theo.  Hilgard  and  Theodore  Kraft, 
who  liad  reached  the  West  the  year  preceding,  and  had  settled  on  a 
farm  in  St.  Clair  county,  Illinois,  about  six  miles  east  of  Belleville. 

It  was  the  intention  of  the  emigrants  who  came  by  the  Logan  to 
settle  in  Missouri.  One,  Duden,  who  had  come  to  the  United  States 
years  before,  and  had  founded  a  settlement  on  the  Missouri  river,  in 
Warren  county,  Missouri,  which  even  at  the  present  day  bears  the 
name  of  Dudenville,  had  written  a  very  exaggerated  account  of  that 

locality,  which  account  had  been  extensively  cir^^ulated  in  Germany. 
Koerner  and  Theodore  Engelmann  were  deputed  to  visit  this  War- 

ren county  paradise,  in  order  to  verify  Duden's  representations,  and found  them  far  below  the  mark. 

There  was  however  a  more  potent  reason  which  deterred  these 
emigrants  from  settling  in  Missouri.  The  trip  which  the  two  young 
men  made  on  liorsc^back  through  some  of  the  interior  counties  of 

that  state,  brought  them  into  direct  coTitact  with  the  ''peculiar  in- 
Btitution."  Th(\y  witnesHiMl  the  cru(^l  btMiting  oC  slaves  by  onler  of 
their  masterH,  oft(m  for  trivial  causi^s, — the  pernicious  separation  of 
mothers  from  their  cliildrcm  by  sale,  and  other  demoralizing  influ- 

ences of  chattel  slavery.  Their  report  determined  the  emigrants  not 
to  H<*ttl(^  in  Missouri.  Frediwick  Phigolniann  thereu[)on  bought  a 

farm  in  llliiuns,  ab  )ut  six  mi'es  east  of  ]3i>lleville,  and  on  the  3rtl  of 
August,  Lsn3,  his  family,  accompanied  by  young  Koernor,  who  was 
cngagixl  to  be  married  to  his  daughter,  transferred  thems<dves,  ai\d 

their  wordly  poHHossiouH,  on  ox  teams  from  I^^ast  St.  L'mis  to  the 
fjirm. 

Thrir  life  on  tli(>  farm  was  of  i)riinev!d  simi)lieily.  'I'he  iir.iluco 
of  tluMr  land,  and  tlu^  ganu>  with  which  the  ci>unlry  wati  then  teem- 

ing, was  suflicient  to  supply  their  Him[)l(^  (able.  The  life  of  a  farmer, 

however,  was  not  (V)ngenial  to  ivoerner's  tasite,  and  he  decideil  to  fit 
himself  f(3r  his  orijdnal  profi^ssion,  that  of  the  law. 
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His  Career  as  Jurist  and  Statesman. 

I  speak  of  Koerner's  activity  as  a  jurist,  and  statesman,  under  one 
bead,  because  bis  work  and  activity  in  tbese  two  capacities  was 
closely  connected.  His  tborougb  knowledge  of  tbe  civil  law,  wbich 
is  founded  on  codified  principles,  was  of  great  advantage  to  bim  in 
bis  studies  of  tbe  couimon  law,  wbicb  is  founded  on  immemorial 
usage  and  precedents.  Tbe  foundation  of  botb  is  supposed  to  be 
common  sense,  intelligently  applied  in  tbe  ligbt  of  experience  to  the 
varying  social  and  commercial  conditions  of  mankind. 

At  tbe  date  wben  be  became  a  resident  of  Illinois,  any  one  could 
become  its  citizen,  wbo  bad  resided  in  it  for  a  period  of  six  months, 
and  wbo  bad  recorded  bis  intention  to  become  a  citizen  of  the  United 
States.  No  one,  however,  could  bold  a  State  office,  or  become  an  at- 

torney at  law,  uidess  be  was  a  citizen  of  tbe  State.  Study  in  tbe  of- 
fice  of  some  lawyer  of  good  standing  for  a  period  of  two  years,  or  the 
diploma  from  a  Jaw  school,  was  another  pre  requisite  of  admission  to 

tbe  bar,  as  ab-o  a  supposed  tliorougli  examiLuiliou  by  the  Supremo 

court  of  the  appliciul's  ([U'dilioatioiiH.  The  latter  pre-rt'([uiHile,  ms 
many  of  us  know  from  ex[)oricncis  was  then,  and  remained  for  many 
years  tbereaf  tt  r,  a  mere  sham. 

Since  bis  means  were  limited,  bo  desired  to  enter  upon  tbe  labors 
of  bis  profession  as  soon  as  possible,  and  hence  choose  tbe  college  in 

prefereuce  to  study  in  a  lawyer's  office.  He  went  to  Lexington,  Ky., to  attend  there  ilie  law  school  which  stood  under  tbe  direction  of 

Judges  Muys  and  Robertson  of  the  Kentucky  court  of  appeals,  and 
which  enjoyed  a  great  reputation  in  tlie  west.  The  lecture  course 
consisted  only  of  one  year,  at  tbe  expiration  oi  wbich  be  returned  to 
Belleville,  and  in  Juno,  1885,  xjassed  bis  examination  before  the 
Supreme  court  in  Vandalia,  then  tbe  capital  of  the  State. 

His  professional  acquirements  even  at  that  early  stage  of  bis  career, 
must  have  been  of  a  high  order,  because  within  a  few  months  after 

bis  admission  to  the  bar,  be  was  ofl'ered  a  partnership  by  A.  W. Snyder,  who  was  then  probably  at  tbe  head  of  the  bar  in  southern 
JllirKjis.  Thus  he  became  a  member  of  the  law  i\rm  of  Snyder  i^ 

]voeriu'r,  which  after  the  election  of  Snyder  to  congress  was  eidarged 
by  the  admission  of  rJames  Shields,  the  General  Shields  of  the  war 
for  the  Union,  and  a  gentleman  wbo  enjoyed  the  remarkable  distinc- 

tion of  rc^presenting  at  various  times  three  did'erent  states  in  the 
Senate  of  the  United  States.  In  fact,  those  of  us  who  knew  tlu^  (-len- 
eral  personally,  are  aware,  that  had  the  Conytitutiiui  of  the  United 
States  pormittiHl  his  so  doing,  he  would  have  felt  equal  to  represent 
them  all,  at  one  and  the  sauie  time. 

j\0(^-rner  tof,k  an  active  part  in  t)ubli(*  life,  almost  frtun  th(>  date  of 
bis  admission  t(j  the  bar.  Slavery  was  not  then  an  issue,  between 

the  leading  political  parlies,  and  did  not  become  an  issue  until  many 
years  afterwards.  In  common  with  the  great  majority  of  American 
citizens  of  (Jivrmnn  birth,  his  [)i)litieal  alliliations  were  with  the  dem- 
ocratic  party.  I  le  took  an  active  part  in  the  N^mlWiren  campaign 
(18u(i)  and  since  he  spoke  English,  German  and  French  with  ahnost 
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equal  fluency  he  soon  became  one  of  the  most  popular,  and  sought 
after  political  speakers.  While  small  in  stature  his  voice  was  sono- 

rous and  fdr-reaching.  He  spoke  gracefully  but  in  an  impassioned 
manner,  possessing  in  a  high  degree  the  courage  of  his  convictions, 
and  uttering  them  fearlessly,  and  hence  excercising  a  marked  influ- 

ence over  his  hearers. 

He  took  a  still  more  active  part  in  the  exciting  political  campaign 

of  18-10.  Although  the  Whigs  carried  the  country  by  an  overwhelm- 
ing maj*jrity,  Illinois  remained  Democratic.  In  this  campaign  he 

spoke  at  public  meetings  in  every  part  of  the  Stato,  being  well  re- 
ceived everywlicie.  Without  his  solicitation,  he  was  selected  by  the 

presidential  electors  of  the  State  as  their  messenger  to  carry  their 
vote  to  Washington.  It  is  characteristic  of  the  slow  transit  in  those 

days,  that  hib  journey  from  Belleville  to  Washingtoa,  although  con- 
tinuous, consumed  I-l  days,  more  than  twice  the  time  that  would  now 

be  needed  for  a  journey  from  IJclleville  to  London.  Wijile  in  Wash- 
ington, Governor  KcynoKltj,  then  congrcFsman  from  Illinois,  iniro- 

duccd  youDg  KoeiJier  to  Pr(:;sidcnt  Van  Bareu,  John  (^)uincy  Adams, 
Daniid  Webster,  JoliiiO.  Oalliouti,  lienry  Clay  and  Thomas  11.  Ben- 

ton, BO  that  his  visit  to  the  capital  proved  equally  interesting  and 
iiislruclive. 

On  his  return  to  Illinois  he  was  appointed  by  Governor  Carlin  a 

member  of  the  commission  to  appraise  all  property  of  railroad  com- 
})anies  to  whom  State  aid  had  been  extended,  preliminary  to  the 
foreclosure  of  the  lion  of  the  State.  To  the  great  surprise  of  his  po- 

litical friends  In^  deolincd  the  othco,  although  its  einolumcnts  wt  re 
considerable.  Ho  assigned  as  a  reason  for  so  doing  that  he  was  not 
technically  qualihed  to  fulUil  its  duties  satisfactorily  It  seems  ho 
could  not  conceive  how  anyone  could  aspire  to  liold  an  office  whioh 

he  W;i6  not  ([ualilied  to  fill -a  view  which  I  regret  to  say  was  shared 
but  by  few  men  in  public  life  then,  or  at  any  tinu>  since. 

In  December,  1810,  Shields,  one  of  the  lirui  of  Snyder,  Koerner  c^' 
Sliiolds,  was  appointeil  auditor  of  public  accounts,  and  subsequently 
jndge  of  the  supreme  court  of  Illinois.  In  the  following  }ear  Adam 
\V.  Snyder,  the  other  member,  became  Democratic  candiilate  for 
governor  of  Illinois,  and  died  in  IMay,  IHlli  These  events  led  to  the 
dissolution  of  the  firm  of  Snyder,  Koerner  tK:  Shields,  and  to  the  for- 

mation of  the  law  firm  of  Bissidl  tV:  Koerner,  the  same  J^>iss-ell  who 
afterwards,  in  18o(),  became  the  first  Republican  governor  of  Illinois. 

jMeanwhile,  in  ISIl,  Koerner  himself  was  elected  to  the  lower 
branch  of  the  General  Assembly,  overcoming  the  bitter  oiipcsition  of 
the  so-called  Native  Americans,  fuul  served  with  distinction  for  one 

term,  being  a  prominont  member  of  the  two  most  important  commit- 
teos,  tliat  of  ways  and  means  and  the  judiciary.  In  1811  he  again 
canvaHsed  the  enliro  Static  in  the  interest  of  the  Demo.raiie  nomi- 

ncMis,  and  it  was  ihu^  to  his  (d! ort,:)  maiidy  that  Stephen  A.  Dniglaa 
WMfl  elected  to  ( -onL^res.s  from  tln^  (}  lincy  distriet.  and  that  both  the 

city  (ind  Adunis  county,  hitherto  Whi;;  8'.rt)ugholds,  were  carrieil  by 
the  Democrats  in  timt  year. 
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In  1S15  Shields  was  appointed  by  President  Polk  commissioner  of 
the  general  land  olHce.  The  vacancy  on  the  supreme  bench  thus 

cause  d  was  filled  by  Koerner's  appointmeat  througli  Governor  Ford. 
At  the  expiration  of  the  short  term,  he  was  re  elected  by  the  legisla- 

ture for  a  full  term.  By  the  cousLitution  adopted  in  March,  IbiS, 
however,  the  supreme  court  was  reorganized  and  made  a  purely  aj^pel- 
late  tribunal.  The  number  of  its  judges  was  reduced  from  nine  to 
three,  and  it  was  provided  that  thereafter  they  should  be  elected  by 
the  people,  instead  of  being  elected  by  the  legislature,  as  heretofore. 
In  September,  1818,  Samuel  H.  Treat,  John  D.  Caton  and  Lyman 
Trumbull  were  elected  tlie  lirst  judges  of  the  supreme  c?urt  under 
the  new  dispLMisiition,  and  Koernor  left  the  bencii  the  January  fol- 

lowing. His  juvlicial  opinions,  reported  in  vol  timers  7,  8  and  U  of  the 
Illinois  rej)(>rts,  are  diiUiiiguiBluHl  alike  by  a  thorough  coneei)(ion  of 
legal  principles  and  elegance  of  diction. 

Meanwhile  the  curtain  rose  on  both  sides  of  the  xVtlantio  over 

events  far-reaching  in  their  consequences.  In  1848  Louis  Philip, 
king  of  the  French,  was  dethroned,  became  a  fugitive,  and  the  Re- 

public was  proclainied  with  the  poet  Lamartino  at  its  head.  The 
people  rose  all  over  ICuropo  against  tlieir  oppressors,  and  the  inillen- 
ium  of  liberty  seemed  close  at  hand.  In  the  United  States  the  war 
with  Mexico  was  initiated,  in  the  opinion  of  many  a  most -unjust  and 
unholy  war,  and  the  tocsin  sounded  everywhere  calling  volunteers  to 
arms.  Koerner,  whose  love  for  his  native  land  was  not  wholly  over- 

shadowed by  his  loyalty  to  his  adopted  country,  took  an  intense  in- 
terest in  both  events.  A  mass  meeting  of  German  Liberals,  which 

assembled  in  Belleville,  selected  him  to  draft  an  address  to  the  Ger- 

man people, calling  upon  them  to  rise  unitedly  against  their  oppress- 
ors, and  form  a  confederated  Republic,  on  the  plan  of  the  United 

States  of  America,  lie  drew  such  an  address,  a  very  statesmanlike 
paper,  which  was  printed  and  circulated  in  innumerable  copies 
throughout  the  Fatherland.  His  then  law  partner,  Bissell,  organized 
the  Second  regiment  of  Illinois  volunteers,  consisting  mainly  of  Ger- 

mans, which  did  yoeman  service  in  Mexico.  His  former  law  partner 
Shields  resigned  his  position  in  Washington,  and  was  commissioned 

by  President  Polk,  lirst  a  brigadier  general,  and  then  a  major  gen- 
eral, serving  first  under  General  Taylor,  and  then  under  Uuuierfd 

Scott,  and  was  severely  wounded  first  at  the  battle  of  Cerro  Gordo, 
and  then  almost  mortally  wounded  in  the  assault  upon  Chapul- 
topeo. 

The  failure  of  the  revolutionists  of  Thirope,  brought  for  the  first 
time  a  large  political  emigration  to  America.  The  tide  set  in  in  l^V.) 

and  was  not  oxhaurited  until  1851).  Many  of  the  omigran'.s  were 
theorists  and  ideal  droamers  who  had  no  accurate  ooncplion  eitlier 
of  existing  conditions  in  the  Unit(Ml  Stutes,  or  of  the  artificial  struc- 

ture which  coijstitutod  the  fundamental  framework  of  the  govern- 

merit  of  a  free  p(V)|)le.  Almost  c^ach  of  lln^  m-u-e  pcomintMit  U'lders 
had  liis  own    tlioDrieo  of  gcjvi^rnnnMii,  and    [UMuiiilg'itid    a    pr(\::ra:n, 
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containing  some  grrans  of  sense,  in  a  mass  of  bair- brained  sugges- 
tions. One  of  tlio  iiiany  programs  thus  published  m-iy  serve  as  a 

sample      It  deiniuided: 

1.  Uniform  compoiibation  on  all  kinds  of  labor. 

2.  Doing  awa}^  with  all  executive  functionaries,  and  vesting  sov- 
ereign power,  in  a  legislative  assembly  consisting  of  one  house. 

'S.     Ownersliip  of  all  public  utilities  by  the  people. 
4.  Ticpeal  of  all  rc-striotioas  on  naturalization,  and  intervention  in 

behalf  of  all  repu[)lic3. 

5.  Progressive  taxation. 

6.  Increase  of  wagf  s  of  hand  laborers. 

7.  Changing  penitentiaries  to  reform  schools. 

8.  Gradual  emancipation  of  slaves,  with  a  fixed  period  of  the  final 
extinction  of  slavery. 

Koorner,  who  had  been  bred  an  American  jurist,  and  who  for  a 
period  of  nearly  20  years  had  carefully  observed  the  prlitical  work- 

ings of  our  institutions,  at  once  turned  his  attention  to  combating 
these  wild  theories.  ^V^th  keen  analysis,  and  a  satire  which  cut  to 
the  marrow,  he  demonstrated  their  utter  fallacy.  It  was  due  to  him 
in  a  great  measure,  that  many  of  these  political  exiles,  instead  of  re- 

maining lire  brands,  dangerous  to  the  welfare  of  the  commonwealth, 
became  in  course  of  time  some  of  its  most  useful  citizens. 

The  Illinois  constitution  of  1848,  had  reduced  the  salary  of  judges 
of  the  Supreme  court  from  $2,000  to  J?l  ,200,  and  the  salary  of  the 
Governor  to  $1,500.  It  seems  to  have  b(!on  the  policy  of  the  people 
then  and  for  many  years  thereafter  to  lodge  sheritfs  and  collectors  in 
palaces,  and  the  heads  of  the  judiciary  and  executive  departments,  in 
humble  cabins.  The  reduction  of  the  salary  of  th(^  high  judiciary, 

and  exiH'utivo,  prevented  Koerner,  whose  means  wore  limiltHl,  anil 
who  had  a  rapidly  increasing  family,  to  aspire  to  either  of  these 
positions,  (dtliough  his  political  friends  urged  him  to  do  so,  In  1S52, 
however,  he  accepted  tfie  democratic  nomination  for  Lieutenant-Gov- 

ernor. The  duties  of  the  otUco  absorbing  but  a  limited  part  of  his 
time,  during  the  session  of  the  Legirilaturo,  enabled  him  to  devote  the 
bulk  of  it  to  his  lucrative  law  practice,  in  wdiich  he  was  then  associ- 

ated with  Wm.  R.  Morrison.  He  was  elected  by  a  largo  majority, 
and  hold  the  oflioe  until  January,  1857. 

It  was  during  this  period,  and  owing  to  the  slavery  issue  which 
was  becoming  a  burning  question,  that  the  personal  and  political  re- 

lations between  him  and  Stephen  A.  Douglas,  grailually  decreased  in 
intimacy,  while  those  between  him  and  Abraham  Linooln  increased 
in  the  same  proportion.  The  admission  of  Texas  as  a  slave  state, 
was  followed  by  th/it  of  California  as  a  frro  state  in  conformity  with 
the  Missouri  C()in[)romise.  liut  when  Now  Mexico  and  Arizonn  wtTo 

acquiriMl  ])y  puroIiMHo,  with  the  Wihnnt  ])ri-)vi8o,  foreviT  |)ridiibiting 
slavery  within  their  tc^rritory,  the  Houthern  slates  claiinoil  that  it  was 
a  violation  of  that  compromise  since  part  of  these  terrilori(\M  lay  south 
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of  the  compromise  line  of  36  degrees,  30  minutes.  The  ill  feeling 
between  the  advocates  and  opponents  of  chattel  slavery,  became 
strongly  accentuated,  and  a  rupture  became  imminent  when  Kansas 
and  Nebraska  applied  for  admission. 

Douglas,  who  had  presidential  aspirations,  and  needed  the  support 
of  the  south,  tried  to  devise  a  medium  of  accommodation,  and  brought 

forward  his  famous  doctrine  of  "Squatter  Sovereignty,"  enabliug 
each  territory  prior  to  itu  admission  as  a  state,  to  determine  by  ita 
proposed  constitution  wliotlier  it  would  be  slave  or  froo.  lie  at  once 
alienated  the  extremists  north  and  south,  and  when  the  Lecompton 
constitution  of  Kansas,  sustaining  slavery,  was  rejected  by  Congress, 
on  the  ground  that  it  was  carried  by  fraud  and  violence,  the  rapture 
became  complete. 

Til  18r)5  a  number  of  prominent  men,  without  regard  to  their  for- 

mef  party  afliliations,  assembh^d  in  Pittsburg  and  if.bucil  a  call  for  a 
convention  to  be  held  in  Philadelphia  in  Jb^C),  wilh  a  vit-\v  of  form- 

ing a  new  party.  It  was  to  bo  know^n  as  the  lle]}ub!lcan  party  and 
was  to  bo  built  on  new^  lines.  Tlie  principal  plaidv  in  the  platform 
was  to  be  exclusion  of  slavery  from  territories.  Koerner,  who  was 
an  uncompromising  opponent  of  the  furtlier  extension  of  slavery,  was 
earnestly  solicited  to  join  the  movement.  Ho  declined  to  do  so,  as- 

signing a3  a  reason  that,  as  an  executive  ofiicer  of  tl^c  State,  elected 
by  Democratic  votes,  he  was  not  justified  to  sever  his  ccmnection 
wi.li  tliat  parly  until  it  had  officially  declared  that  it  was  not  opposed 
ti)  the  further  extei^sicn  of  slavery.  At  the  same  time  he  announced 
that  should  his  party  do  so,  he  would  not  hesitale  for  an  instant  to 
bid  farewell  to  Ids  former  political  associates.  Tiio  convention  met 
in  Philadelphia  and  adopted  a  platform  which  was  outspoken  against 
the  further  extension  of  slavery,  although  non-committal  in  other  re- 

spects on  divergent  issues  between  the  two  leading  parties,  since  it 

had  to  recruit  its  forces  from  botli,  It  nominated  l^remont,  a  dem- 
ocrat, for  pre.-iident,  and  Dayton,  a  V/hig,  [<.r  \  ice  president.  Jvoer- 

n.'r  attended  tlie  convention  as  a  careful  observer  of  its  proceedings, 
although  not  a  deK^gate,  and  was  highly  pleased  with  its  action. 

Shortly  tliereaftor  the  Democracy  of  the  State,  as  well  as  the  De- 
mocracy of  the  country  succumbed  to  the  influence  of  the  Southern 

states.  IIo  at  once  severed  his  political  connection  with  his  former 

RSSociat(>3  and  was  noniinateil  by  the  Republican  parly  for  C(>ngros8 
in  the  Bjlleville  didirict,  but  was  defeated  by  his  opponent,  Kobert 
Smith. 

'V'hoa  came  the  historic  campaign  of  1S58,  in  which  l^oughis  suc- 
ceedod  in  obtaining  the  senatorial  nomination  in  spile  of  the  op[)osi- 
tion  of  tlie  national  Dom  )cra'ic  aduiinibtration  ami  in  spite  of  tho 

heroic  elT'orts  of  the  Ki^pablican  party,  who  tried  to  supplant  him 
with  a  man  wdio,  then  aim  ̂ st  a  novice  in  the  p')liti\al  arena,  w. is  soon 
to  become  the  f«)rom  )st  figure  of  tlu^  civili'/.d  world. 

It  W'LH  in  thJM  e:impai;,^n  that  the  fri(Midsliip  behwen  Tiiiicolu  aiul 
IC  Horner,  whi>>.h  w  u  to  remain  a  r.\(^n>  bond  bflw .  en  tln>  t\\  »  men 
until  the  death  of  tho  martyreil  Presidetit,  w.'is  tirndy  ceinonttHl. 
They    ha  l    l)e(vi    .isyooiateu  as   counsel    before,   in  several  imp.)rlant 
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cases,  but  this  campaign  brought  thorn  into  clcse  contact  as  associ- 
ates on  the  stump,  and  Koeruer  soon  recognized  the  firmness  and 

astuteness  of  his  friend  and  his  thorough  fitness  to  become  the  head 
of  the  nation  in  the  most  critical  period  of  its  history.  When  the 
convention  of  the  Ivepublican  party  met  in  Chicago  in  1859,  the  men 
most  prominently  named  for  the  presidency  were  Seward,  Chase, 
Cameron  and  Bates.  Lincoln  was  little  more  than  a  dark  horse,  but 

owing  to  the  national  reputation  which  he  had  acquired  in  his  j)olit- 
ical  debates  with  Douglas,  during  the  memorable  campaign  of  1^58, 
a  very  formidable  one.  Sohurz,  a  niemljer  of  the  convention  from 

Wisconsin,  w.'ts  a  strong  advocate  of  Soward'a  nominfition,  while 
Kocrner,  a  (k-legato  from  Illinois,  was  a  strong  advocate  of  that  of 
Lincoln.  Both  these  states  possessed  a  large  German  population 
and  many  delegates  from  them  belonged  to  that  nationality.  Scliurz 
had  not  then  obtained  his  marked  prominence  and  wns  comparatively 
a  novice  in  politics,  whilo  Kocrner  had  been  in  public  life  for  many 
years  and  was  thoroughly  at  home  in  a  political  convention.  It  is 
no  wonder,  therefore,  that  his  indefatigable  labors  among  these  dele- 

gates in  favor  of  bis  candidate  were  ver^-  ctroctual.  Tiie  argument 

that  Lincoln  stjod  a  better  chance  tocarry  the  V.'estern  states  against 
13oug!;ir.,  the  presumptive  j)re6idei,'tial  candio'ale  of  the  Democracy, 
than,  any  other  man  whose  name  was  mentioned  in  connection  with 
the  Kepublican  nomination,  turned  the  scale  in  his  favor 

In  the  light  of  subsequent  events,  an  incident  connected  with  this 
convention  is  wortiiy  of  note.  Greeley,  Schurz  and  Kcerner  were  not 
only  members  of  the  committee  on  resolutions,  but  also  members  of 

the  sub-committee  of  seven  who  drafted  the  platform.  Greeley  in- 
sisted on  a  high  tarit!f  plank,  but  finally  compromised  on  a  tariff  for 

revenue  with  incidental  protection  Wlien  he  found,  however,  that 

the  sub-committee  was  determined  to  reject  ''squatter  sovereignty,'' 
wiiicli  was  one  of  his  hobbies,  he  left  the  committee  sessions  in  a 

hull'  and  their  ''snbnequcnt  proceedingrf  iriterested  him  no  more."  It 
is  illustrative  of  the  exigencies  of  our  politics  tljat  12  years  after- 

wards ]\oerner,  as  the  nominee  for  Governor  uf  the  Democrals  and 

Lib<'ral  lu^publieans,  found  himself  constrained  to  arlvocate  for  the 
presidency  the  same  Horace  Greeley  whoso  antics  in  the  Chicago 
convention  were  a  source  of  amusement  to  his  fellow  members  of  the 

committee,  and  wdio  shortly  afterwards  evolved  the  historic  xDhrase, 

"Let  our  wayward  sisters  part  in  peace  " 
The  choice  of  Lincoln  wjis  justified  from  the  standpoint  of  expedi- 

ency no  less  than  that  of  merit,  because  it  is  a  matter  of  history  that 
in  the  ensuing  canvass  he  received  the  electoral  vote  of  everv  free 
state  with  the  exception  of  Now  Jersey,  which  he  divided  with  Doug- 
las. 

In  the  beginning  of  ]S(>1,  and  after  several  of  the  slave  slates  had 

alr«'ady  seceded,  X'irginia  caHed  for  a  conference  of  all  the  slat«\q,  to 
be  held  February  hh,  to  consider  a  com[)r{HuioO  of  existing  dilTer- 

ences.  Governor  Yates  ap|)oir(tfMl  Kcutuim*  a  deh'gatt*  to  this  con- 
vention, but  the  latter  declined  [ho  apjiointnient,  stating  he  could 

not  partici[)ate  in  [\\o  deliberntions  c^f  jiny  CcMivention  the  assembling 
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of  wbicli  impliedly  coijccded  a  legal  right  of  secession,  wliicli  he  de- 
nied. When  Lincoln,  after  the  aesanlt  on  Fort  Sumpter,  issued  his 

call  for  75,000  volantecre  to  servo  three  months,  Kocrner  addressed 

him  a  strong  poreonal  'ettor,  denouncing  this  half  vray  measure  and 
calling  the  attention  of  the  President  to  the  precedent  established  by 
the  Swiss  Confederation  which,  when  seven  cantons  with  an  armed 
force  of  80,000  tried  to  secede,  at  once  called  for  ]  50,000  volunteers 
and  suppressed  the  insurrection  in  course  of  a  few  months.  Within 
a  short  time  the  original  call  of  75,000  was  changed  to  800,000,  and 
the  time  of  service  from  three  months  to  thrrro  years.  We  all  know 
how  even  this  force  proved  inadequate  arid  how,  before  the  close  of 
the  war,  when  the  ardor  of  the  North  had  greatly  cooled  as  a  result 

of  successive  reverses,  drafting  hnd  to  be  resorted  to.  Had  Koerner'a 
advice  been  followed  the  war  might  have  been  brought  to  a  close 
within  a  year,  although  it  is  highly  improbable  that  it  v/ould  have 
resulted  in  the  complete  abolition  of  slavery.  Judging  by  ultimate 
results,  a  temporizing  policy  was  justitied. 

In  April,  1^(^J ,  volunteers  began  to  assemble  everywhere  Upon 
the  request  of  Governor  Yates,  Koerner  removed  to  Springtield,  and 
took  charge  of  the  organization  of  Illinois  volunteers.  While  there 
he  first  met  U.  S.  Grant  under  peculiar  circumstances.  He  thus 

narrates  the  episode  himself:  "One  day  E.  B.  Washburne  brought  to 
my  olfice  a  man  of  slouchy  appearance,  and  introduced  him  as  U.  S. 
Grant,  of  Galena,  stating  that  he  was  a  graduate  of  our  military 
school,  and  had  seen  service  in  jNIexico.  Washburne  thought  he 
might  be  utilized  in  the  organization  of  our  forces.  I  went  with 
them  to  Yates,  merely  introducing  Grant  and  reporting  what  Wash- 
burne  had  stated.  Shortly  afterwards  Washburne  came  to  my  room 

and  reported  that  their  mission  had  failed,  and  that  l^ates  had  in- 
formed him  there  was  no  vacancy.  Next  day,  having  thought  over 

the  matter,  and  concluding  that  Grant  might  prove  of  considerable 
service,  I  went  to  Yates  and  urged  his  appointment,  personally.  Ho 
at  once  appointed  him  assistant  quartermaster  with  a  salary  of  $2  00 

per  day."  Shortly  fifterwards,  his  ([ualihcationH  being  better  under- 
stood, Grant  was  put  in  oommiuul  of  (Janq)  Yates,  and  when  the 

Twenty  first  regiment,  Illinois  volunteers,  was  organized,  he  was 

elected  its  colonel,  and  began  that  brilliant  military  career  which,  be- 
fore the  expiration  of  four  years,  made  him  the  foremost  soldier  of 

the  world. 

It  is  a  strange  coincidonoe  that  Koorner  became  ilms  instrumental 

in  furthering  tlu^  fortunes  of  the  most  beloved  pr.  i:id.>nt  of  the  na- 
tion, and  of  its  greatest  soldier,  both  citizens  of  the  State  of  Illinois. 

Looking  })ack  to  th(3  early  history  of  the  war,  the  superficial  ob- 
server is  surprised  to  hud  that  our  first  colonels,  brigadiers,  aiui  ev«Mi 

major  generals,  wore  civilian  politicians,  who  Imd  li'.tlo  if  any  mili- 
tary training.  The  reason  for  Ihis  is  «)bvions.  Our  ri>gular  army 

and  its  ollicers  W(M'e  a  budy  Hegr(\Lr!it('d  fri'im  lh(<  people,  juul  uol  at 
all  in  ttui.di  with  popular  idiMiH.  'I'ln^y  wim-i«  oven  prohibited  by  law 
from  (•\i>rciMin,<c  the  (deeiiv(^  fr/vnehis(>.  Th(\v  h")oked  upon  volunteiTS 
with  distrust,  which  the   latter  n'piiid  with  iutorest.      h\>r  voIunletT.-^, 
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an  nrm}^  moanl  a  mass  meeting  of  the  people  in  arms.  At  first  the 
solditrs  oleotecl  their  officers  of  the  lino,  and  the  officers,  their  field 
.officers . 

On  the  other  hand,  the  people  had  confidence  in  their  political 
leaders  and  readily  fiockcd  to  their  standard,  bat  the  diseipiine  which 
the  officediolders  could  enforce  against  the  man  whose  vote  he  had 
solicited  but  a  short  time  before,  was  necessarily  lax.  It  took  years 
until  an  armed  mob  was  converted  into  a  disciplined  army  marchinor 
at  the  tap  of  the  drain  and  sound  of  the  bugle  in  serried  phalanx  to 

certain  victory.  Bv^'ore  the  war  closed  all  our  armies,  antl  most  of 
the  army  corps,  were  commanded  by  trained  regular  army  ofilcers.  I 
was  somewhat  amused  myself,  wdien  I  found  that  the  colonel  of  the 
regiment  in  wdiich  I  first  enlisted,  although  a  politician  of  national 

rej,iutalijn,  w^as  not  qualified  to  put  the  regiment  through  the  manual 
of  arms. 

Tlii3  mililary  carcf^r  of  Koerner  was  short  and  uneventful.  He  was 
authorized  by  (Jovernor  Yates  to  raise  a  regiment,  which  he  did,  and 

wdiicli,  originally  known  ns  Koerner's  regiment,  subst  quently  became 

the  Fnrty-tliird  Illinois  iid'antry.  He  never  comnumded  the  regi- 
ment in  tiie  field,  being  detached  as  aid  with  the  rank  of  colonel,  on 

the  Btalf  of  Major  General  Fremont,  the  commander  of  the  w^estern 
department.  His  duties  as  such,  however,  were  more  political  than 

military,  The  President  desired  to  have  some  one  in  the  w^estern  de- 
partment, in  immediate  touch  with  its  commander,  on  whose  reports 

as  to  the  affairs  of  that  department  he  could  absolutely  rely,  and 
Fremont  desired  someone  who  could  be  of  service  in  procuring  the 
necessary  reinforcements  from  Illinois.  He  retained  the  position 
until  June  UUh,  when  he  was  appointed  by  the  president,  and  con- 

firmed by  the  Senate,  United  States  Minister  to  the  court  of  Madrid, 
as  successor  to  Schurz,  who  had  returned  to  the  United  States  seek- 

ing a  military  command. 

I  may  mention  in  tliis  connection  that  President  Lincoln  was 
anxious  to  provide  for  Koerner  soon  after  his  election.  He  first  de- 

signed him  for  the  mission  to  Berlin,  but  Norman  B  Judd,  wdio  failed 

to  secure  a  cabinet  position,  insisted  on  that  appointment  for  him- 
self, and  Koerner  was  not  the  man  to  embarrass  the  President  by 

urgitig  his  own  personal  claims.  Ho  ru^xt  offorcul  him  a  position  on 
the  supreaie  bench  of  the  United  States,  wdiioli  ho  was  compelled  to 
docliru>,  owing  to  the  then  very  limited  compensation  of  the  olliee, 
coupled  with  the  expense  of  living  in  Washington  with  a  numer(ni8 
family.  So  inacLMiuato  was  the  compensation  paid  in  those  ilays, 

even  to  the  highest  officials  of  the  nation,  thai  tvoi^rner  foaud  himself 
forced  to  re-sign  even  the  Madrid  mission,  after  being  its  incumbent 

for  two  and  one  half  yi^fir.M,  imt  l)(^ing  a\»l(^  to  mako  hvo  ends  nu  et 
with  tlio  aalary  afiMJ  '^nrd  to  him,  ahhoa;di  that  Mahiry  was  t\vie(<  as 
lartije  as  that  of  a  ju(li^^^  of  the  supriMUo  ccuirt. 

Tlu^  Madrid  miHsiou  was  thiMi,  jnnt  lo  thoKo  of  St.  dainea  and  Inr- 
lin,  the  most  im))ijrtaut  foriwgii  miMHit)n.  The  armed  intervention  in 

Mexico    by  l^]uroprnn    powers,  including   Spain;    tlio  revival  of  the 
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slave  trade  by  Spanieli  vessels,  which  were  enabled  to  ship  their  hu- 
man cargoes  from  Africa  to  Cuba,  owing  to  the  forced  withdrawal  of 

American  cruisers  for  use  at  borne;  the  landing  of  Confederate 
cruisers  in  Spanish  ports,  and  the  manifest  desire  of  Great  Britain 
to  bring  about  strained  relations  between  Wasliington  and  Madrid, 

made  Koerner's  position  exceedingly  irksome.  Add  to  this  that  there 
was  a  constant  change  in  the  person  of  the  Spanish  secretary  of  for- 

eign relations,  no  less  than  five  diii'erent  persons  (Calderon  Col- lantes,  Marshal  Serrano,  Marquis  de  Miraflores,  Seuor  Arrazola  and 
Senor  Francisco  Pacheco)  filling  that  office  in  less  than  two  years, 
and  it  is  evitlent  that  the  position  of  our  minister  at  that  court  was 
anything  but  a  sinecure.  He  states  that  in  less  than  two  years  he 
sent  Ihl  disp/itchcG  to  Secretary  Seward,  receiving  as  many  in  reply, 
most  of  them  relating  to  matters  of  serious  import.  Ho  made  re- 

peated nqueats  to  be  relieved  from  the  duties  of  hiy  onerous  position, 
but  at  the  earnest  solicitation  of  President  Lincoln,  retained  his  post 
until  the  most  important  matters  oi  controversy  between  the  United 
States  and  Spain  were  definitely  settled. 

During  his  sojourn  in  Spain  he  employed  his  leisure  moments  in 
studying  Spanish  architecture  and  art,  ancient  and  modern,  and  pub- 

lished several  sliort  treatites  on  the  subject,  to  which  brief  reference 
is  made  in  another  part  of  this  paper. 

After  his  return  to  the  United  States  he  devoted  himself  mainly  to 
re  establishing  his  former  lucrative  law  practice,  which,  during  his  pro- 

tracted absence,  had  fallen  into  abeyance.  He  was  too  much  accus- 
toDKid  to  public  life,  however,  and  too  prominent  a  figure  to  be  per- 

mitted to  retire  from  it  entirely.  In  18 '.8  lie  became  an  elector  of 
the  Republican  party  in  Illinois,  and  as  such  canvassed  the  State  in 
the  interest  of  General  Grant,  its  presidential  nomiueo.  He  did  not 

pt^rform  this  task  with  his  usual  entliusiasnisinco,  in  liis  ojiiniou,  the 
fit  Presiilent  for  a  free  people  was  a  jurist  and  not  a  soldier.  The 
subsequent  appointments  of  Stewart  as  Secretary  of  the  Treasury, 
and  in  violation  of  the  law,  because  he  was  an  importer;  of  B.)ri6  and 
Robeson  as  successive  Secretaries  of  the  Navy;  of  Cox  and  Delano 
i\3  successive  Secretaries  of  tlu>  Interior,  and  of  the  notorious  Belk- 

nap as  S(*eriMary  of  War,  were  not  .designed  to  create  c  Mitilence  in 
the  wisdom  of  ihe  administration,  and  many  earnest  Ropublieans, 
who  had  been  founders  of  the  party,  wero  hul  to  believe  that  the 
President  was  inclined  to  look  upon  a  public  oihco  not  as  a  public 
trust  but  as  a  private  snap 

The  very  queationab'e  transaction  in  the  dicker  for  the  acquisition 
of  San  Djmingo,  which  was  opp')sod  by  some  of  the  purest  Republi- 

can leaders  in  the  Senate,  adtled  to  the  fv)ri>going,  indujed  uiiny 

proininetit  Ivi^fniblioans,  and  among  them  K  )ern^r,  to  m-ikeopen  war 
on  the  /idminijt ratiun  and  (K^teTmineel  them  to  defeat  the  ]\^  eh>ction 
of  (irant  if  [)OHHible. 

In  Miasourl,  ii  )m<>  time  bef.)r(^,  a  party  had  beiMi  fornual,  known  as 

ihe  liiheral  Ivej^ublioan  i)arty  It  had  sneo 'eded.  with  tlie  aid  of 
Democrats,  to  re  elect  its  state  olhcers,  including  a  maj  )rily  of  ihe 
legislature,  and  had  sent  Sehurz  to  the   Uniled  Slati  s  Senate.     This 
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party,  in  fact,  was  not  then  a  national  party,  its  original  program  re- 
lating almost  exclusively  to  state  issues.  Its  local  success  embold- 

ened the  opponents  of  the  national  administration  to  try  the  same 
experiment  on  a  larger  scale  in  national  politics. 

In  1872  a  movement  was  initiated  in  Missouri  to  extend  the  ■Mis- 
souri program  over  the  United  States  and  make  it  the  foundation  of 

the  platform  of  a  national  party.  With  that  view  a  convention  of 
delegates,  volunteer  and  not  accredited,  was  called  to  meet  in  Cincin- 

nati in  the  first  week  of  Ma}^  of  that  year.  The  leaders  hoped  to 
duplicate  successfully  the  movement  which,  nearly  successful  in  lb55- 
C  and  wholly  successful  in  18(j(),  had  recently  proved  locally  success- 

ful in  Missouri  Tliey  ignored  the  fact  that  the  conditions  were  en- 
tirely dissimilar.  The  movement  of  1855-1)  had  an  ethical  ideal  base, 

the  proservalion  of  the  Union  with  universal  liberty,  whik;  the  move- 
ment c  f  .1872  was  one  directed  against  obj\^ctionable  men  find  the  ob- 

joctiuiuJ)lo  methods  of  the  nationul  admiijistration.  The  local  move- 

ment ill  Missouri  si;ccoedod  b*^cause  it  was  initiated  by  Rfi)ub!i<-ans 
wilh  a  view  to  restr.ro  the  elective  franchise  to  the  bulk  of  the  D.  m- 

ocrats  (;f  that  of  which  they  had  been  deprived  by  a  prescriptive 
couhtil  ntion,  hence  the  seceding  Republicans  could  dictate  terms  to 

their  Dcmoc-ratic  brethren  and  were  sure  of  the  support  of  the  latter 
on  any  terms.  In  the  national  campaign  of  ]b72,  the  Democrats 
were  in  a  position  to  dictate  terms  and  candidates  to  the  seceding 
Republicans.  I  tried  to  make  this  ditference  plain  to  some  Illiuois 
delegates  to  Cincinnati,  including  Koerner,  who,  on  the  eve  of  the 
convention,  called  upon  me,  and  who  all  felt  contident  that  Lyman 
Trumbull  would  be  the  nominee  of  the  Cincinnati  convention.  I  felt 

contident  that  the  nominee  of  the  allied  parties  would  be  dictated  by 
a  number  of  prominent  Democrats,  who  had  contemporaneously  met 
at  Covington  with  a  view  of  bringing  the  necessary  pressure  to  bear 
on  the  Cincinnati  convention.  The  supposition  tin  t  the  southern 
Democrats  would  ever  consent  to  the  nomination  of  Trumbull,  who 
was  one  of  the  foremost  opponents  of  the  extension  of  slavery  into 
the  territories,  and  one  of  the  foremost  supporters  of  a  vigorous  pre  s- 
ecution  of  the  war  against  them,  appeared  to  me  as  the  wildest  dream. 

We  all  know  the  result  of  the  Cincinnati  convention  and  the  dis- 
astrous termination  of  that  campaign  for  the  allies.  The  man  who 

was  in  favor  of  "squatter  sovereignty"  in  18(50,  and  in  favor  "to  let 
our  wayward  sisters  part  in  peace,"  became  the  forced  choice  of  the 
convention  for  the  presidency,  with  the  man  who,  elected  by  the 
Liberal  Republicans  of  IMissouri  governor  of  that  state,  had  deserted 
his  party  and  had  alliliated  wholly  with  the  DiMuocrats,  as  his  running 
nuite.  The  candidutes  wore  doomcvl  to  defeat  the  day  they  wc^ro 

nominated,  wludly  regardless  (d'  the  fact  whether  one  of  them  had 
"bntteriHl  his  watt^rnielon."  Koerner  hinn^elf,  who  was  nominated  by 
the  i)(Mnocraf8  and  l^iberal  Rt^publicaris  for  (Governor  of  Illinois,  was 
overwind  mingly  defeated,  although  ho  led  the  national  ticket  by  ovor 
25,000  votes.  '     -■   -  ,  •"v-       ■ 
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Hio  next  political  activity  in  tlie  national  arena  was  in  the  Tilden- 
Hayos  campaign  of  1870.  A  conference  of  reformers  met  in  the  Fifth 
Avenue  hotel,  New  York,  May  15,  l^TG,  and  appointed  a  committee, 
with  Schnrz  as  chairman  and  The  )dory  Rooaovelt  as  one  of  its  mem- 

bers, wh<3  issued  an  address  to  the  people,  insisting  on  a  reform  of 
the  civil  service,  the  resumption  of  specie  payment  and  a  juct  treat- 

ment of  the  re-united  Southern  states  It  was  not  the  aim  of  this 
convention  to  bring  about  the  nomination  of  independent  candidates 
for  national  offices,  but  simply  to  bring  sufficient  pressure  to  bear  on 
the  C(3nvenlions  of  the  tv/o  leading  parties  to  make  them  nominate 

candidates  friendly  to  reform.  Ivoertier,  M'ho  had  been  invited  to  at- 
tend the  New  York  meeting,  could  not  do  so,  being  engaged  at  the 

time  in  other  duties  as  a  member  of  the  International  Peace  Confer- 

ence, lie  was,  however,  th<.)roughly  in  sympathy  with  the  movement, 
and,  upon  the  nomination  of  Tilden  by  the  Democrats  and  Hayes  by 
the  Republicans,  he  at  once  declared  for  the  former  who,  as  annihi- 
lator  of  the  Tweed  ring,  had  demonstrated  his  earnestness  as  a  re- 

former. He  canvassed  the  State  of  Illinois  in  the  interest  of  hia 
candidate. 

That  Tildeu  was  elected  President  of  the  United  States,  receiving 
not  only  an  overwhelming  popular  vote,  but  also  the  majority  of  the 
electoral  vote,  if  honestly  counted,  few  j^eople  doubt  at  the  present 
day.  That  the  electoral  commission  found  sufficient  technical  legal 
difficulties  to  uphold  this  verdict,  and  that  its  so  doing  was  brought 
about  by  a  strictly  party  vote  of  its  members  was  perhaps  the  lirst 
severe  blow  struck  at  the  integrity  of  our  judiciary  and  hence  is  to 
bo  deplored.  However  this  may  be,  the  readiness  with  which  the 
illustrious  candidate  and  the  numerical  majority  of  the  American 
people  submitted  to  the  ruling,  preferring  to  rest  under  its  ban  rather 
than  to  plunge  the  country  into  the  horrors  of  another  civil  war,  ]\i\a 

furnished  a  pr(>et'd(Mit  of  tlie  people's  obedience  to  the  law  a.s  pro- 
mulgaled  b)'  its  const itutetl  authoriticvs,  which,  in  its  liiial  results,  is 
of  iuestimable  value  to  the  future  welfare  of  the  Kepublic.  It  is 
needless  to  add  that,  altliough  thorouglily  convinced  of  the  injustice 

of  tlie  electoral  commission's  finding,  Koerner  was  among  the  fore- most to  counsel  moderation  and  submission. 

He  also  took  an  active  and  earnest  interest  in  the  subsequent  cam- 
paigns, which  resulted  respectively  in  the  elections  of  (rartiold  and 

O'evoland,  spoakiug  occasionally  to  largti  audiences,  nlthouj^h  his 
advanc  'd  age  and  the  increased  demaiul  made  upon  his  time  by  his 
professional  duties  precluded  his  canvassing  the  entire  State  or 

speaking  outside^  of  its  b.uilers.  It  must  be  remembered  that  during 
the  entire  period  of  his  i)olitical  activity  he  was  no  less  active  as  a 
practitioner.  The  judici-d  n»p(jrts  of  the  Suf)reme  Court  of  Illinois 
and  of  the  Supreme  C  uirt  of  the  Uuited  Slates,  bear  c  )nvinciiig 
proof  of  that  fact.  1  have,  myself,  witnessed  his  trying  an  important 
case  bef(K(^  a  court  and  jury,  the  trial  lasting  for  several  days,  wlien 
be  was  past  tlu^  ago  of  80,  a?ul  can  vouch  for  the  fact  that  he  con- 

ducted the  trial  with,  a  vigor,  intelliirencc*  and  atiention  l<»  detail 
which  miixht  well  have  aroused  the  euvv  of  anv  law  Ncr  in  the  nrinie 

of  life.      ̂   ...  I 
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His  Work  as  an  Educatou  and  Author. 

^,  Every  nullior  of  ri^j^ht  is,  or  sbould  bo  an  educfttor  in  the  broader 
Bonee  ol:  iliat  term.  If  be  is  not  he  has  failed  in  his  mission.  I  do 

not  make  any  distinction  in  that  rosx^ect  between  writers  of  pure  tic- 

tion,  and  tlioBO  dealirtj^'  wilh  scriouB  prubli^nie  of  life.  Koerjier  fully 
realizfd  ilie  trulli  of  thin  proijo^itiun,  aiid  llie  great  bulk  of  his  liter- 

ary work  WMS  of  a  character,  conferring  practical  bi  netit  on  hiscotem- 
poraries.  Bjiu*^  of  a  vivid  imagination,  and  keen  and  critical  per- 

ception, his  mind  at  an  early  age  took  a  literary  turn,  which  was  fur- 
thered by  his  close  association  in  the  gymnasium  at  Frankfort,  with 

Henry  Holfman,  a  boyhood  friendshiij,  which  was  to  last  through 
life.  Hoirmann  subsequently  became  a  writer  of  some  note,  and  a 
poet  of  respectable  standing,  although  his  main  claim  to  be  remem- 

bered by  posterity  rests  upon  his  '"Strubelpeter  "  This  little  pam- 
phlet, v/ritten  in  doggerel  verse,  and  illustrated  by  the  author  him- 

self, wilh  excellent  jKni  sketches,  dealing  with  the  various  naughty 
habits  of  little  children,  has  been  the  delight  of  millions  of  their 
number,  on  both  sides  of  the  Atlantic,  has  been  translated  into  var- 

ious languages,  and  has  become  for  the  growing  generations,  what 
the  Bible  and  Shakespeare  are  for  the  adult.  Koerner  began  his 
literary  efforts,  as  most  of  us  do,  by  writing  verses,  when  very  young. 
These  efforts  seem  to  have  been  frequent  at  first  but  rapidly  de- 
crcastd  in  number  with  advancing  age.  He  seemed  to  have  pre- 

served the  manuscripts  and  they  were  found  amoug  his  posthumous 
papers.  While  they  show  good  command  of  meter,  elegance  of  ex- 

pression, and  a  fair  amount  of  poetical  sentiment,  they  do  not  indi- 
cate that  he  ever  could  have  risen  to  the  front  rank  in  that  class  of 

literature. 

IT  is  first  appearance  before  the  public  as  an  author,  was  an  inter- 
esting and  instructive  description  of  his  voyage  across  the  Atlantic, 

which  was  published  in  Cotta's  "Ausland,"  in  1^3i  {Shortly  after 
engaging  in  practice  of  the  law  he  became  a  regular  contributor  to 

the  "Anzeiger  des  Westens,^'  the  first  and  then  the  only  German  daily 
in  the  city  of  St.  Louis,  of  which  his  friend  and  classmate  Wfber, 
was  the  editor.  These  contributions  dealt  mainly  with  political  ques- 
titniH,  discussing  and  critizing  public  measurt^s.  About  that  time  he 
bi'gan  t(j  l)e  an  occasional  contributor  to  l^]ngli3h  periodicals,  on  sim- 

ilar Bul)jects. 

In  IcSoT,  Dr.  George  Englemann  and  others,  began  the  publication 

of  a  pt:^riodical  named  "Westland,"  of  which  Koerner  became  a  cor- 
responding editor,  although  owing  to  the  fact  that  he  was  still  ostra- 

cized by  the  home  government,  his  connection  wilh  the  periodical 
was  not  made  public,  The  venture  did  not  prove  a  financial  success 

liow(^vor,  and  tho  p'iblication  was  discontinued  within  a  yc^ir. 

Awaro,  that  onn  of  the  main  aids  of  public  (>(lucatio!i,  is  a  free  and 
peleei  library,  he  wilh  others  foundcHl  the  lu^llt^villo  rulilic  library, 

ai)out  tho  saiuc^  t  in\o.  'I'hin  uiitlerluking,  very  humble  in  its  inci'p- 
tion,  gr(Hv  rapidly  under  his  f "Stering  ciww  In  IS(»;>,  the  title  to  the 

library  was  tratuit'erricl  to  the  city  of  Ji  Ih^vilh*,  and  it  iu)w  nund)iTH 
more  than  '2(),()i)()  cm ef ally  selocVod    volumes 
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Shortly  after  his  settlement  in  Bellevilla,  there  being  no  public 
school  in  the  place  ut  that  time  which  the  children  of  German  emi- 

grants could  attend  with  advantage,  he  established  a  German  and 
English  school  there,  and  became  its  first  teacher  for  a  brief  time. 
Shortly  thereafter  however,  a  school  was  established  there  by  Bud- 
se^n  on  the  pattern  of  the  Frankfort  elementary  school,  which  became 
the  foundation  of  the  German- American  system  of  schools  which 
under  the  superintentlence  of  Raab  became  highly  beneficial  to  edu- 

cation in  Southern  Illinois.  Koerner  himself  remained  an  influen- 
tial school  director  until  his  departure  for  Madrid. 

In  1S17,  he  wrote  an  essay  on  the  history  and  statistics  of  Ger- 
many, wliich  he  road  at  the  session  of  the  Illinois  Literary  and  His- 

torical  society  of  that  year.  In  1818  ho  pre^^ared  the  address  to  the 
German  people,  referred  to  in  a  preceding  part  of  this  paper.  In 

1855  he  Vv'rote  the  letter  addressed  to  the  Republican  eilitors  of  Illi- 
nois, defining  the  issues  then  before  the  country  and  his  own  posi- 
tion regarding  tliom.  This  was  published  in  pamphlet  form  in  two 

languagt^s  and  enteneively  circulated. 
In  1859,  ho  delivered  the  main  address  on  the  occasion  of  the  cen- 

tennial of  the  birth  of  Schiller,  the  poet,  which  was  also  published 
in  pamphlet  form.  During  the  Franco  German  war  he  wrote  the 
open  letter  to  Wendell  Phillips,  published  in  the  Cliicago  Tribune, 
whicrli  led  that  brilliant  but  soraewhat  eccentric  agitator,  to  recant 
some  of  his  former  views  on  that  subject,  publicly  expressed. 

Of  course  it  is  impossible  within  the  limits  of  this  paper  to  specify 

in  detail  Koerner's  literary  and  educational  activity,  which  was  so 
manifold,  nud  (^\te!uli'il  ovi^r  ko  many  years.  '^Pho  above  instances 
firt»  giv(Mi  niofo  fi>r  (ho  pur[)i\so  of  blnnving  l.hi>  oharaed^r,  than  that 
of  showing  the  extent  of  the  work.  lie  appeared  frequently  on  the 
lecture  pl.atform,  he  was  a  constant  contributor  to  the  press  both 
English  and  (lerman,  both  east  and  west,  daily  and  periodical,  lit<^r- 
ary  and  political.  No  one  who  was  not  familijir  with  his  great  in- 

dustry and  tireless  energy,  could  well  conceive  how  he  found  time 
for  the  i^erforraance  of  all  these  labors. 

Among  his  more  extensive  writings  may  bo  mentioned,  ''Koerner's 
Sp!iin,"  a  dt'scription  of  that  country,  its  political  and  social  instilu- 
tions,  and  its  ancient  and  modern  art  and  litrraturt^;  "The  history  of 
German  Sjtllers  in  Annrica,''  a  very  extensive  work  dealing  with 
tlu'  subject  of  German  Colonists,  from  the  eariest  date  to  modern 
times.  These  two  l)ook8  were  published  in  German.  Also  the  fol- 

lowing works  in  H]riglish, '"Critical  discussion  of  history  and  limits 
of  tli(i  Monroe  J)  xUrin.,"  written  for  and  formin:^  ))art  of  tho  *'Cyo- 
lf)[)(i(lia  of  |V»lilial  ScncMien,  cte,,''  (^ditiui  by  .lolu)  .1.  (jawjor.  "The 
Sco[j(3  of  l^unitive  and  I*]xem[)lary  Damages,"  writtfMi  for  and  rivad 
before  the  A.m«-ricari  Bar  Association,  and  "CVitieal  Analysis  of 

Hluino's  'Twenty  YanrH  in  Congr(;HH.'  ' 
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305  '•  ' His  Family  Life.     '^^ 

,•  Koerner'a  father  died  in  1829.  His  mother,  brothers,  and  sisters, 
be  never  met  attain  after  he  left  Europe  for  America,  although  he 
took  a  fostyring  care  of  their  interests  while  they  lived.  He  si-ir- 
vived  ihera  all.  Wliile  visiting  his  friend  and  classmate,  Theodore  En- 

gelmann,  in  1832,  he  became  acquainted  with  the  latter's  sister  Sophy, 
which  acquaiutauGo  soon  ripened  into  aifection,  and  resulted  in  an 
engagemant  wliilo  the  two  young  x^oople  crossed  the  Atlantic  on  the 
Logan.  As  Goon  as  his  professional  earnings  permitted  him  to  do 
80,  OQ  the  17th  of  June,  1836,  the  two  became  one.  That  the  two 
became  one  was  in  this  instance  more  than  a  trite  conventional 

phrase  The  union  which  lasted  for  a  period  of  nearly  52  years  was 
in  every  respect  a  most  liappy  one,  and  after  his  wife  died,  March  1, 

iyb'8,  the  loneliness  of  the  bereaved  husband  was  truly  j^athetic.  I  can 
truthfidly  say,  that  althougli  daring  a  long  and  somewhat  eventful 
life,  I  have  had  many  occasions  to  observe  the  lights  and  shadows  of 
family  life,  1  have  never  witnessed  one  so  thoroughly  cheered  by 
mutual  affection,  trust  and  confidence.  Their  trials  and  difficulties 

were  many.  The  tirst  household  which  the}^  founded  in  Belleville 
was  totally  destroyed  by  tire,  and  their  children  were  saved  with  diffi- 

culty from  the  tlamos.  The  proverbial  wolf  did  probably  more  tlian 
oneo  prowl  around  their  door.  Of  the  eight  children,  five  sons  and 
three  daughters,  issue  of  their  marriage,  only  three  survived  their 
parents.  xMost  of  these  children  died  in  their  infancy,  but  the  oldest 
son  Theodore,  a  young  man  of  great  promise,  died  at  a  maturor  age 
while  a  cadet  at  West  Point,  and  their  youngest  daughter  Pauline, 
wife  of  George  H.  Detharding,  a  Belleville  merchant,  died  within  a 
comparatively  short  time,  after  her  marriage.  All  these  trials  and 
Hifllctions,  however,  but  drew  the  parents  with  each  other,  and  with 

their  children,  into  closer  union  if  possible.  Of  their  surviving 
(laughters,  the  elder,  Mary,  married  Henry  Engelmann,  geologist 
and  chemist,  late  of  LaSalle,  Illinois,  and  now  resides  as  a  widow  in 

Cleveland,  Ohio,  The  younger,  Augusta,  mirried  Roderick  E.  Rom- 
bauer,  a  lawyer  in  St.  Louis,  and  for  many  years  presiding  judge  of 
the  St.  Louis  Court  of  Appeals.  The  surviving  son,  Gustave  A.,  was 
arisociated  with  his  father  in  the  law  practice,  during  the  latter  years 
of  his  life,  and  now  resides  in  St.  Louis,  Missouri.  All  hold  the 
memory  of  these  parents  in  grateful  veneration.  Whoever  visited 
the  Koerner  home  in  Belleville,  modest  and  unassuming,  ornamented 
with  an  extensive  library  and  some  art  treasures,  but  otherwise  sim- 

ple and  unostentatious,  could  not  fail  to  bo  impressed  with  the  fact, 
that  it  was  an  ideal  home.  It  had  seen  the  gathering  of  many  under 
its  hospitable  roof,  and  of  some  who  were  among  the  foremost  of  their 

(InyH,  and  it  was  while  a  guest  at  this  house,  that  C'arl  Schur/  pre- 
pared the  famous  speech  which  ho  delivered  at  Wvanda  Hall,  St. 

Louis,  during  the  campaign  of  18()0,  which  in  my  ()[)inion  is  l)y  far 

the  best  efi'ort  of  that  brilliant  orator,  and  which  more  than  any  other, 
attracted  to  him  tln^  j^^aze  of  th(^  then  contiMuling  politii\'d  forces. 
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^^''^^  ̂     ■'  '         General  Charaoteristios. 

This  sketoh  would  not  be  complete,  without  a  summary  of  thep^en- 
eral  features  of  the  oliaraoter  of  the  man  with  whom  it  deals.  Fore- 

most, among  these  was  his  innate  sense  of  justice,  and  his  constant 
endeavor  to  subordinate  his  private  interests  to  the  general  welfare. 
He  readily  forgave  private  injuries,  but  would  never  condone  the 
breach  of  a  public  trust.  While  both  were  at  college,  Frederick 
Hecker,  then  not  less  impetuous  than  in  later  years,  picked  a  quarrel 
with  him  without  any  provocation,  which  student  fashion,  resulted 
in  a  challenge  and  duel.  Hecker  was  a  noted  good  swordsman,  and 
as  such  rather  given  to  seek  broils,  than  to  avoid  them,  but  Koerner 
was  a  bettor  one,  and  in  the  onset  which  followed  sood  put  his  an- 

tagonist Jiors  da  combat.  When  the  two  men  met  years  thereafter  on 
the  prairies  of  Illinois,  Koerner  was  the  first  to  extend  to  the  fugitive 
the  baud  of  friendship.  I  have  frequently  heard  him  extol  the  good 
qualities  of  his  early  opponent,  without  referring  to  any  of  his  foibles, 
some  of  which  were  rather  pronounced.  He  delivered  eloquent  pan- 

egyrics on  the  occasion  of  Hooker's  funeral,  and  at  the  unveiling  of his  monument  in  St.  Louis. 

During  the  Garfield  campaign,  he  denounced  in  his  public 
speeches  that  presidential  candidate  in  the  most  unmeasured  terms, 
going  oven  beyond  the  limit  of  legitirnato  criticism.  But  when  the 

probidont-eloct  made  an  oarnost  od'ort  to  rid  tlie  country  and  liinisolf 
of  maohino  rule,  and  carpet  baggers'  domination,  and  partly  as  a  re- 

sult tlieroof  fell  the  victim  of  the  assassin's  bullet,  Koerner  was  the 
lirst  to  applaud  his  conduct,  and  at  the  memorial  meeting  lield  at 

Belleville,  upon  the  occasion  of  the  President's  death,  as  chairman  of 
the  meeting  delivered  the  eulogy. 

He  was  naturally  reserved  in  his  intercourse  with  men,  and  thoso 
wlio  knmv  him  BU[)er(ieially  tliouglit  him  cold,  but  thoso  who  know 
hiiu  intimatt^ly  realized  that  heart  of  man  never  beat  in  warmer 
sympathy  with  his  fellow  man,  and  that  the  cold  exterior  hid  almost 
a  womanly  tenderness. 

He  was  never  a  seeker  after  wealth,  measuring  its  value  truly  as  a 
means  of  independence,  and  some  aid  in  dealing  justly  and  fearlessly 
with  men  and  measures.  He  was  generous  and  charitable,  often  be- 

yond his  means.  When  quite  a  young  man,  witnessing  the  sale  of  a 
free  negro,  under  the  infamous  law  of  this  State  vrhich  provided  that 
free  negroes  coming  into  this  Stale,  should  be  ordered  to  leave,  and  if 
they  failed  to  do  so  at  once,  should  be  lined,  and  on  failure  to  pay  the 
fine  should  be  sold  into  temporary  servitude,  he  paid  with  ids  slender 
means  the  fine  of  llie  negro  thus  to  bo  sold,  and  turned  him  free. 

In  discussing  the  freedom  of  religion,  lie  used  the  word  "right"  in- 
stead of  the  iiuq)proi)riato  word,  'toleration."  Ho  was  himself  a 

]*antheist,  ])ut  a  great  respeotor  of  every  creed.  In  the  many  diseus- 
sions  which  he  had  with  Kobi^rt  (i.  Iiigt^Hc^U  on  th(>  subjoct  he  dis- 
C()unl(uiano(Ml  tlu^  conduct  of  that  witty  hn^lurer,  and  tliun  reports 
their  final  interview: 
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"I  told  him  that  the  people  require  a  religious  system,  which  they 
can  grasp  and  which  is  in  harmony  with  their  instinctive  sentiments 
and  aspirations.  If  such  a  system,  erroneous  though  it  be,  gives 
them  rest,  then  it  is  wrong  to  destroy  the  hope  and  consolation  furn- 

ished by  their  faith.  No  philosopher  has  yet  solved  the  problem  of 

man's  ultimate  destiny.  However  illusory  the  doctrine  of  future  re- ward and  punishment  may  be,  there  are  millions  of  people,  who  are 
kept  by  it  within  the  bounds  of  morality.  I  told  him  that  as  a  states- 

man he  should  give  due  weight  to  this  last  proposition.  Ingersoll 

replied  that  'truth  should  be  proclaimed  at  all  hazards,'  to  which  I 
replied,  'where  lies  the  truth?'" 

I  have  in  what  I  have  said  endeavored  to  draw  as  complete  a 
sketch  of  the  life  of  your  fellow  citizen,  as  I  was  justiiied  to  do, 
within  necessarily  ooniinod  limits.  Tlie  pencil  at  times  may  liavo 
trembled  in  my  hands,  because  the  deceased  in  life  stood  very  close 
to  me,  but  I  have  tried  to  draw  the  lines  of  the  portrait  straight 

and  true.  "When  I  say  that  among  the  many  prominent  citizens of  this  commonwealth,  there  were  jDrobably  some  more  x^otent  to  for- 
ward the  welfare  of  its  people,  but  that  there  was  not  one  more  wil- 

ling and  ready  to  do  so  than  Gustavus  Koerner.  I  claim  to  have  pro- 
nounced a  just  verdict  on  the  law  and  the  evidence.  I  thank  you  for 

having  given  me  an  opportunity  to  do  so,  and  I  trust  that  you  will 
preserve  in  your  valuable  archives,  this  tablet,  among  the  enduring 
monuments  which  they  contain  of  your  illustrious  dead. 
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r;\  THE  SCOTCH-IRISH  IN  AMERICAN  HISTORY. 

at'.tiv.  T"    '  \i]  .-'0  i->.      .  ri  / ■  (Robert  A.  Gray.) 

I  am  here  today  to  raise  my  voice  in  behalf  of  a  people  that 

■  never  had  justice  done  them  by  historians,  either  in  Europe  or 
America,  namely  the  Scotch-Irish.  In  that  long  struggle  which  ter- 

minated in  our  independence,  they  played  perhaps  the  most  import- 
ant part  of  any  nationality  engaged  on  our  side.  Oppressed  beyoud 

measure  at  home,  they  emigrated  to  this  country  in  droves,  briuging 
with  them  an  undying  hatred  to  English  intolerance  and  oppression 

When  the  last  bigoted  tyrant  of  the  detestable  house  of  Stuart 
sought  to  win  back  the  English  throne  by  the  aid  of  the  Irish  Cath- 

olics, whom  his  grandfather  had  ruthlessly  plundered  of  their  posses- 
sions; the  Scotch-Irish  of  Ulster  rallied  in  defense  of  their  religion, 

and  liberty,  and  behind  the  walls  of  Derry,  bade  him  defiance;  Here 
105  days  they  sustained  a  siege  without  a  parallel  in  history  since  the 
fall  of  Jerusalem;  you  can  read  in  the  glowing  pages  of  Macauley, 
the  record  of  that  siege,  of  its  more  than  three  months  of  heroic 
fighting;  the  women  dying  with  the  men  in  their  desperate  resistance; 
fighting  side  by  side  with  them  in  the  trench  and  in  spite  of  famiae, 
pestilence  and  death  in  every  shape,  cheering  them  on  to  victory. 
The  religious  liberty  of  Europe  was  secured  behind  the  walls  of 
Derry,  and  what  was  the  reward  of  the  victors?  On  the  return  of 
peace  the  men  that  eaved  the  government  of  England  to  the  Houses 
of  Nassau  and  Brunswick,  found  themselves  prescribed,  banned  and 
outlawed,  and  placed  in  the  same  category  with  their  Catholic  fellow- 
subjects  who  had  sought  to  overthrow  the  government.  The  Catholics 
had  submitted  on  the  solemn  promise  that  their  rights  would  be  re- 

stored and  their  religion  protected,  but  alas!  both  Catholic  and 
Presbyterian,  soon  found  themselves  the  victims  of  religious  intoler- 

ance and  oppression.  The  infamous  penal  laws  and  laws  against 
non-conformity;  test  oaths  and  oaths  of  supremacy,  debarred  them 
from  all  offices  of  honor  and  trust,  tliey  could  neither  preach,  teaoh, 
or  sit  on  juries;  they  were  forbidden  to  marry  uidess  the  ceremony  was 
performed  by  an  established  clergyman,  otherwist*  tluur  eluldren 
were  declared  bastards  and  could  not  inherit  property.  Was  it  any 
wonder  that  under  these  circumstances  they  emigrated  to  this  country 

in  (irovt^H,  brin/^'ng  with  i\\on\  fin  nnilying  hatr«>(]  to  1^'nglish  op]iri^s sion.  In  the  twtwity  yc^ars  priHUHlin^j:  th(^  ,\inoric:in  revolution,  ovt  r 
OOO.OOO  c/mu^  over,  the  greati^r  part  from  tlu^  province  of  Ulster,  and 
of    the   ninc^  counties,     Ulsler,    Antrim   and    Donei'al    furni.slied    tho 
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most.  A  limited  territory  in  the  latter  county  furnished,  I  believe, 
more  historic  families  to  this  country  than  any  other  section  of  the 
same  extent,  either  in  Europe  or  America.  Standing  on  the  top  of 
Mingarry  hill  one  can  see  the  former  homes  of  more  than  20  families, 
all  of  whom  have  left  historic  names  in  the  country  of  their  adoption. 
Here,  nestling  at  your  feet  and  overlooking  the  beautiful  valley  of 
Glenmaquean,  lies  the  old  homestead  of  the  Buchanans;  a  little  lower 
down,  but  in  plain  view  on  the  other  side  of  the  valley  in  the  parish 
of  Kye  lies  that  of  the  Calhouns,  Houstens  and  E wings;  off  to  the 
left  about  two  miles  lies  the  Pollooh  or  Polk  homestead  and  in  the 

adjacent  village  of  Convoy  was  born  Major- General  Richard  i\Innt- 
gomery;  from  the  same  neighborhood  came  the  Grays,  Pattens,  Gra- 

hams and  Polucks;  from  Ramelton  in  the  same  county,  came  Francis 
Makemie  the  founder  of  the  Presbyterian  chuch  in  America,  and  at 
a  later  day  Robert  Bonner  of  the  New  York  Ledger.  This  vast  tide 
of  emigrants  settled  mostly  in  Pennsylvania,  Maryland  and  the  Caro- 
linas,  though  many  settled  in  New  York  and  New  Jersey,  and  over 
20,000  in  New  England.  The  Cumberland  valley,  the  Piedmont 
region  in  Virginia,  TennoBco  and  Kentucky,  were  settled  almost  ex- 

I  clusivoly  by  this  race.     In  the  passenger  list  of  one  ship  that  sailed 
froui  Bt^lfast  in  i\I.ay,  1728,  you  will  tind  the  names  of  the  ancestors 
of  the  boat  historic  families  of  Pennsylvania,  Virginia,  Kentucky 
find  Tenneseo,  such  as  the  Prestons,  Breckeuridges,  Pattens,  Mc- 
DoN\ell8,  Irvines,  Grays,  Campbells,  McElroys,  Mitchells,  Logans  and 
Caldwells,  and  in  another  ship  soon  after  they  were  followed  by  the 
Mcades,  Morgans,  Marshalls,  Barrys,  Waynes,  St.  Clairs,  Armstrongs, 
Pultons,  McKeans,  McClurea,  McKibbens,  Orrs,  McCleualians  and 
many  others  too  numerous  to  mention. 

If  ono  were  to  read  our  American  history  as  written  and  taught  in 
our  schools,  it  would  be  imagined  that  had  it  not  been  for  the  New 
England  Puritans  alone,  our  Revolutionary  struggle  would  have  been 
an  entire  failure.  But  I  say  here,  without  fear  of  contradiction, 
that,  had  it  not  been  for  the  outspoken  words,  the  bravery  and  the 
indomitable  spirit  of  the  vScotch- Irish  of  Georgia,  Pennsylvania, 
Maryland,  Virginia  and  the  Carolinas,  there  would  have  been  no  in- 

dependence. Froudo,  the  English  historian,  says:  ''This  race  fur- 
nished 50  per  cent  of  the  patriot  army."  The  iirst  newspaper  advo- 
cating an  appeal  to  arms  was  the  Continental  Gazett(\  edited  by 

Isaac  Anderson,  a  Sootch-Irislunan.  The  first  declaration  of  iude- 

pondenoo  was  made  almost  in  the  exact  words  of  Joflerson's  immortal 
production  in  Mecklinburg  county,  Nortli  Carolina,  two  months  before 
the  latter.  Every  delegate  to  that  convention,  with  two  exceptions, 
were  Scotch-Irish  by  birth  or  parentage.  Hero  are  some  of  their 
names:  Polk,  Barry,  Alexander,  Downs,  Graham,  Irwin,  ̂ IcClure, 
Wilson  and  Patten.  Thirteen  of  the  signers  of  tlu^  declaration  of 
independence  were  of  the  same  race,  viz.,  Hancock.  Thornton.  Whip- 

ple, Paino,  Smith,  Taylor,  Read,  McKean,  Nelson,  Kutledge.  Wither- 
epoon,  Ciarroll  and  Lynch.  Charles  ThoiuHon,  who  wrote  it  fr()m 

JolIorBon's  rough  draft.  Colonel  Nixon,  who  was  the  tirst  man  to  road 
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it  to  the  people  from  the  steps  of  the  old  State  House  in  Philadel- 
phia, and  Captain  Dunlap,  who  printed  tlie  first  cojjy  of  it,  were  of 

the  same  race.  The  first  blood  shed  in  the  struggle  for  self-govern- 
ment  was  not  at  Boston,  Concord  or  Lexington,  as  is  generally  stated 

by  historians,  but  at  Alamance,  N.  C,  amongst  the  Scotch-Iriah,  two 
years  before  Lexington.  Here,  in  defense  of  their  just  rights,  they 
bravely  faced  Governor  Tryon  and  his  organized  forces,  and  though 
defeated  at  that  time  and  forced  to  abandon  their  homes  and  cross 

the  mountains,  where  they  settled  in  the  Watauga  valley  (the  first 
settlement  west  of  the  mountains),  they  there  afterwards  proved  that, 

though  overpowered,  they  were  still  unoonquered;  and,  in  the  en- 
suing struggle,  from  that  Watauga  settlement  came  a  body  of  patriots 

tliat  proved  their  hatred  to  tyranny  on  every  battlefield  of  the  south. 
It  was  their  broad  boast  that  there  never  was  a  Tory  amongst  their 
race  or  in  their  settlement.  They  furnished  a  large  majority  of  ̂ Nfa- 

rion's  men,  and  at  Guilford  court  house,  the  Cowpens  and  King's 
mountain,  they  paid  England  back  for  her  oppression.  At  the  Cow- 
pens  the  galhint  Morgan,  the  son  of  an  Irishman,  commanded  and 
won  the  battle  that  eventually  led  to  the  surrender  of  Cornwallis.  At 

King's  mountain  all  the  officers  in  command,  with  the  exception  of 
Colonels  Sevier  and  Shelby,  were  Scotch  Irish,  as  were  the  greater 
part  of  their  men. 

Of  the  other  gallant  leaders  in  that  memorable  struggle  who  were 
of  the  same  race  tlie  following  names  occur  to  me,  and  they  were  but 
a  part,  and  a  very  small  part,  of  that  heroic  race  that  shed  their  blood 
so  freely  to  win  that  freedom  which  we  enjoy.  First  in  honor  as 
in  place  was  Maj.  Gen.  Richard  Montgomery,  who  fell  at  Quebec, 
and  his  companion  in  arms,  Daniel  Morgan,  the  hero  of  the  Cowpens 
and  Saratoga  Heights,  who  commanded  the  Virginia  rifiemen  who 
were  nearly  all  of  the  same  race,  and  who  were  pronounced  by  Bur- 
goyne  to  be  the  most  effective  body  of  troops  in  either  army;  John 
Stark,  the  hero  of  Bennington;  Mad  Antliony  Wayne,  who  stormed 
Stony  Point;  General  Sullivan,  who  conquered  the  Five  Nations  and 
avenged  the  massacre  of  Wyoming  and  Cherry  Valley;  Gen.  Hugh 
Mercer,  wlio  fell  at  Princeton;  Gen.  John  ]l]Mger  Howard,  who  com- 
manded  the  gallant  soldiers  of  the  INTaryhuid  line,  who  were  nearly 

all  of  the  same  race,  as  W(^re  also  tl)eir  brigade  associates,  tin*  gallant 
"Blue  Hen's  Chickens"  of  Delaware. 

By  the  way,  it  was  from  a  Scotch-Irish  man  named  Caldwell  that 
the  sons  of  Delaware  derived  this  name.  According  to  the  story  I 
found  in  an  old  scrap  book,  Caldwell  was  a  gentleman  of  prominence 
who  lived  in  Suhhox  county;  he  was  a  sportsman,  whose  horses  and 

gfuno-coolvH  had  a  wide  celebrity.  His  favorite  axiom  was,  that  the 
character  of  the  progeny  dej)onds  more  on  the  mother  than  the  father; 
hence  for  thorough  gameness  you  could  always  depend  on  the  jiro- 
gony  of  his  favorite  blue  hens. 

When  the  iuuvh  of  the  battle  of  Lexington  reaoluHJ  Delaware,  the 
martial  si)irit  of  her  p(K)[)le  was  aroused,  and  in  a  very  short  time  a 

full  r(^gime!it  waH  raised  and  a  day  set  for  them  to  organize.  On  the 
morning  of   that  d/iy  a  full    oonipany  from  Sussi»x    oounty  u!idt»r  the 
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command  of  Captain  Caldwell  was  the  tirat  to  arrive  on  Dover  Green, 

and  on  top  of  their  loaded  baggn<^"'  wagon  was  a  coop  of  the  blue 

''  hen's  chickens  crowing  loudly,  ihu  company  was  given  the  right  of the  regiment,  and  under  Colonel  Haelett  was  sent  to  the  north. 
After  their  gallant  conduct  in  covering  the  retreat  from  Long  Island, 

the  whole  regiment  was  dubbed  "The  Blue  Hen's  Chickens,"  a  name 
that  has  stuck  to  the  people  of  the  state  ever  since.  This  gallant 
regiment,  largely  composed,  as  I  have  said,  of  Scotch-Irish,  fought 
at  Trenton,  Princeton,  Brandy  wine,  Gerinantown  and  Monmouth. 
They  were  tlien  sent  south,  and  at  the  fatal  battle  of  Camden  the 
gallant  game  cock  fought  his  last  battle.  When  in  that  battle  the 

militia  tied  without  tiring  a  shot,  the  Blue  Hen's  Chickens  with  their 
comrades  of  the  Maryland  line  rallied  round  old  DeKalb  and  fought 
till  they  were  almost  annihilated.  Their  lieutenant-colonel, 
Vaugn,  and  Major  Patten  were  taken  prisoners.  The  few  that  were 
left  participated  in  the  battle  of  Guilford  court  house  and  were  pres- 
at  the  sr.rrender  of  Coruwallis. 

Gen.  Henry  Knox,  ̂ Vashington's  chief  of  artillery  and  closest 
friend;  Colonel  Fitzgerald,  his  favorite  aid- de-camp;  Creneral  Read 
of  Pouiisylvania;  Generals  Clinton,  Hand,  Poor,  Maxwell,  Hamilton, 
Stewart,  Mclntosli,  Pickens  and  Rutherford;  Sergeant  Jasper  who 
raised  the  fallen  liag  at  ̂ loultrie,  for  which  gallant  act  he  was  pre- 

sented with  a  sword  by  Governor  Hutledge,  himself  a  Scotch-Irish- 
man by  descent;  and  John  Paul  Jones,  who  was  the  first  to  hoist  the 

American  flag  on  tlie  sea,  were  all  of  the  same  race.  So  was  Robert 
Morri.s.  who,  on  his  own  pera(^Lial  credit,  raised  the  money  that  en- 

abled Washington  to  move  his  army  to  Virginia  and  capture  Corn- 
wallis.  Sad  to  say,  his  ungrateful  country  suffered  him  to  die  in 
poverty  and  bankruptcy.  Oliver  Polloch  (Polk  the  name  is  now 
Bpellc(i)  was  treated  in  a  similar  manner.  He  had  borrowed  $70,000 

from  Count  O'Koilly,  governor  of  Cuba,  and  tarneil  it  over  to  Gover- 
nor Henry  of  Virgini.a.  Thio  money  ena})led  the  governor  to  ecpiip 

George  Rogers  Clark  for  his  Illinois  expcditio?i,  one  of  the  greatest' 
[j  events  of  that  rneniurablo  p<'rio(l.  ( )ii  the  4th  day  of  July,  177<S,  a 

little  band  of  Virginia  soldiers,  recruited  in  great  part  in  tho  Scotch- 
Irish  ̂ ettlonionts  of  that  state,  under  tho  commantl  of  Clark  Ihe  son 
of  an  Irislunan,  and  commissioned  by  Patrick  Henry  also  tho  son  of 
an  Irishman,  after  one  of  the  most  memorable  marches  in  history 
since  Hannibal  crossed  the  Alps,  captured  the  French  villaLre  of  Kas- 
kaskia,  in  Illinois,  then  under  British  rule.  The  result  of  this  con- 

quest was  the  cession  of  tho  whole  northw^est  to  the  t^nited  States, 
a  territory  then  but  little  known  and  lightly  valued,  but  which  now 
constitutes  the  richest  and  fairest  section  of  countrv  over  wliich  our 

Hag  lloatH.  Without  this  territory  so  conquered,  the  United  States 
would  have  been  restricted  to  the  comparatively  narrow  limite  (^f  the 
AUeghanies  and  tho  Atlantic  ocean.  You  are  raising  monuments  all 

over  your  country  to  your  famous  men,  whilst  the  grave  of  (-reorgo 
Rogers  Clark  is  (nuirely  neglected  and  his  name  almost  forgot t^n.  . 

i\lark  what  Washington  said  of  this  race   and    tell  me  if  there  was  ' 
ever  a  high(^r  e.oini  lituent  |)aid  to  a  [)ooplo.     In   (he  darkest  In^ur  of  J 
the    Kex'olntionary    Aar,   when   nurrc^nnded   by  \\\h  few  friM^zijig.  fam- 
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isliing  soldiers  at  Valley  Forge,  he  was  asked  what  he  proposed  to  do 
now  as  the  cause  seemed  to  be  hopelessly  lost,  Here  is  his  reported 

answer:  "If  all  else  fails,  I  will  retreat  up  the  valley  of  Virginia, 
plant  my  tiag  on  the  Tilue  Ridge,  rally  around  the  Scotch-Irish  of 
that  region  and  make  my  last  stand  for  liberty  amongst  a  people  who 
will  never  submit  to  British  tyranny  whilst  there  is  a  man  left  to  draw 

a  trigger." 
This  race  has  furnished  the  following  Presidents,  viz:  Madison, 

Monroe,  Jackson,  Tyler,  Polk,  Taylor,  Buchanan,  Johnson,  Grant, 
Hayes,  Arthur  and  McKinley,  whilst  Jefferson  and  Roosevelt,  on  the 
maternal  side,  wore  of  the  same  stock.  A  number  of  our  vice-presi- 

dents, amongst  tiiem  your  own  honored  citizen,  x\dlai  E.  Stevenson, 
were  of  the  same  race.  Our  earliest  supreme  bench  was  in  great  part 
filled  by  men  of  the  same  race.  John  Marshall,  ihe  most  eminent 
legal  light  that  ever  filled  the  position  of  chief  justice,  and  his  asso- 

ciates, Rutledge,  Vv^ilson,  Blair  and  Ivedell,  were  all  of  the  same  stock. 
In  the  war  of  1812,  Soott  and  Jackson  on  land,  and  Barry,  Stewart, 

Perry  and  McDonough  in  the  navy,  added  new  glory  to  their  race. 
Of  our  late  war  it  is  needless  to  speak.  The  deeds  of  Grant,  Mc- 
Pherson,  Sheridan,  Slooum,  Logan,  Blair,  Wallace,  Oglesby,  McCler- 
nand  and  hundreds  of  others  are  familiar  to  all.  Nine  of  the  gov- 

ernors of  our  own  State  were  of  this  race  by  birth  or  parentage,  viz: 
Bond,  Colo,  Reynolds,  Ewing,  Duncan,  Carlin,  Ford,  Beveridge  and 
Hamilton;  and,  in  fact,  there  are  more  of  this  race  in  our  highest 

offices  today,  legislative,  executive,  judicial,  ecclesiastical  and  educa- 
tional, than  any  other  race  in  this  country  according  to  their  number, 

and  less  of  them  in  our  poor  houses  and  alms  houses.  To  use  the 

words  of  a  late  writer,  "they  are  teaching  in  our  colleges,  universities 
and  common  schools;  they  are  prfaching  in  our  pulpits;  they  have 
fought  our  battles;  they  have  written  our  literature  in  prose  and  po- 

etry; thoy  have  led  public  opinion  in  the  directior  of  libi^rty,  right 
and  justice;  thoy  have  made  and  admiuistorod  our  laws  and.  owing 

to  their  ell'orts  and  example,  our  country  is  freer,  stronger  and  bettor 
today.  But  you  will  look  in  vain  in  their  ranks  to  find  a  social isi  or 

an  anarchist."  "Wherever  you  find  a  Scotch-Irishman,"  says  another 
writer,  "you  will  always  find  him  the  same;  th(3  same  self-reliant, 
persevering  and,  at  tiint^s,  dogmutical  asserter  of  his  own  opinions- 
opinions,  by  the  way,  formed  from  close  thought  and  reasoning. 
Tlie  same  clear,  firm  assertion  of  his  belief,  whether  in  religion  or 

politics;  the  8anu>(jiod-foaring  honesty  and  loyalty  to  friendsliij)  that 

not  even  the  ft^ir  of  death  can  shtike."  "\Vherev(^r  that  race  |)redoiii- 
inntoH,''  says  another  writer,  "you  will  lind  personal  freedom  and 
repres(nitativ(^  govornment  "  The  churoh  and  the  school  lious(»  al- 

ways accompany  them.  Attached  to  oKI  habits  and  customs,  they 
ar(^  not  easily  hvl  into  ncnv  fashions  and  habits  of  thought  or  action 

until,  ])y  cand'ul  consideration,  they  are  convinced  of  their  truth  and 
utility.  As  <'du(5ated  froemc^n,  thoy  pay  due  deference  to  the  consti- 
tutinl  authoriti(vs  but,  at  the  same  time,  th(\y  will  just  as  strictly  con- 
line  these  authorities  to  their  i)rescribed  limitations.  Whoever  would 
rule   the  Scotch  Irish    must  rule  them   through   right  and  sudioiont 

I 
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reason.  The  eloquent  Proctor  Knott,  in  speaking  of  this  race  and 

their  achievements,  said:  "Would  you  know  their  names?  You  will 
tihd  tlu>ui  in  every  walk  of  private  usefulness  and  public  honor;  in 
every  department  of  literature  and  in  every  branch  of  science;  in 
every  avenue  of  active  enterprise  and  popular  progress;  in  the  pulpit 
and  at  the  bar;  on  the  field  and  in  the  cabinet;  on  the  bench  and  in 
the  legislative  halls;  in  our  highest  courts  and  in  the  presidential 
chair.  They  and  their  sons  have  written  them  in  imperishable  char- 
actors  ujjon  the  brightest  pages  of  our  country's  history,  Go  read 

til 
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THE  WOMAN'S  CLUB  MOVEMENT  IN  ILLINOIS. 

■'    '«'  "  -^  (Belle  Short  Lambert.) 

The  corporations  and  unions  which  are  so  marked  a  feature  in  the 
commercial  and  industrial  affairs  of  today,  the  associated  charities, 
the  fraternal  leagues,  the  social  clubs  which  have  so  large  a  place  in 
civic  life,  are  manifestations  the  world  has  not  seen  before,  and  would 
not  have  been  possible  in  an  earlier  stage  of  society.  They  have  dis- 

tinguished the  period  and  named  it  the  "Age  of  Organization  " 
Numberless  are  the  combinations  through  which  this  spirit  of  organ- 
ization  has  manifested  itself  and  all  classes,  all  orders  of  men,  are 
drawn  into  its  entangling  meshes. 

In  the  long  history  of  the  race,  each  epoch  has  been  characterized 
by  social  phases  peculiar  to  its  time,  and  there  has  been  endless  vari- 

ation in  the  relative  position  of  woman.  In  this  generation,  it  has 
come  to  pass  that  she  is  a  sharer  and  co-laborer  in  a  vast  realm  of 
affairs  hitherto  deemed  outside  her  [)rovince,  and  in  those  new  re- 

sponsibilities and  opportunities  she  lias  found  incentive  and  neces- 
sity to  enlarge  her  life  and  broaden  her  intellectual  and  ethical 

culture  that  she  might  attain  to  her  highest  self;  and  in  Hudiug  this 
bettor  self,  give  expression  to  it  in  a  more  gracious  womanliness,  a 
more  eificient  service  in  her  share  of  the  world's  work. 

To  meet  this  necessity  came  the  spontaneous  uovement  toward 

the  woman's  literary  club.  Its  phenomenal  growth  proves  that  there 
was  a  need  it  could  supply.  It  is  no  longer  a  fad,  but  is  ingrained 
in  our  civilization,  and  though  yet  in  its  immaturity,  we  can  no 
longer  doubt  its  immediate  or  prospective  uBofnlness  j\s  a  factor  in 
the  life  of  tlu^  community  or  of  the  State. 

The  Woman's  Club  movement,  unlike  that  of  some  organizations, 
cannot  be  traced  to  one  definite  source  nor  to  the  forcofulness  of  one 
great  leader.  It  has  been  evolved  from  conditions  and  shaped  by 
many  intiueuces. 

The  purpose  of  this  sketch  shall  be  to  indicate  its  beginning  and 
to  follow  the  lines  of  its  development,  rather  than  to  give  with  full- 

ness the  history  of  many  individual  clubs,  since  the  great  number  in 
the  State  and  the  similarity  of  their  work  would  necessitate  endless 
repetition. 

"Where  shall  I  fiiul  the  origin  of  the  woman's  club?"  [  askevl  a 
man  who  is  my  neighbor.  Aftrr  a  moment's  rellei'tion,  he  repli(.-d, 
"In   the  ̂ fethodist  clans  meeting." 
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I  laughed  incredulously,  but  he  continued,  "There  is  the  place  she 
tifst  found  opportunity  of  giving  voice  to  her  thought.  I  believe  you 

will  tind  it  heijcui  there."  And  since  my  neighbor  is  a  scholar  and  a 
Presbyterian,  his  perspicuity  and  orthodoxy  may  not  be  lightly 
questioned. 

The  radical  changes  in  the  industrial  world  that  removed  from  the 
liome  to  the  factory,  the  weaving  of  cloth,  the  cutting  and  sewing  of 
heavy  garments,  the  drying  and  canning  of  fruits  and  vegetables, 
loft  woman  leisure  for  reading,  for  thought  and  observation.  This 

opportunity,  with  a  natural  social  inclination,  evolved  the  idea -of  the 
reading  circle,  and  then  it  was  but  a  step  to  the  society  for  the  study 
of  history  and  literature. 

The  earliest  of  these  appeared  in  our  own  State  and  elsewhere 
soon  after  the  close  of  the  Civil  war.  It  has  often  been  said  that  the 

groat  straggle  of  the  ()0's  developed  woman's  capacity  and  resource- 
fulness; that  through  tlie  commissary  departments  and  other  relief 

moasuros  her  ability  as  an  organizer  was  shown  as  never  before. 

With  tho  ihiwn  of  [)i^ac:e  and  happier  years,  it  was  natural  that  this 
awakt-md  ontTu'y  should  tjnd  new  channels,  Between  1870  and  IbSO,  it 
beiran  to  uianift'tst  itsolf  tlirough  various  educational,  moral,  religious 

and  roforin  movements.  Tlio  Woman's  Missionary  Societies,  the 
Woniau's  Christian  Temperance  Union,  the  Association  for  the  Ad- 
vaucomont  of  Woman,  the  Chautauqua  Literary  and  Scientific  Circle, 
and  the  Equal  Sulfrago  Association  are  among  the  more  prominent 
dating  from  thfit  time, 

The  missionary  societies  were  speedily  propagated  among  the 
churches,  and  have  maintained  a  steadfast  growth, 

The  Woman's  crusade  which  started  in  a  little  town  in  Ohio  in  '78 
was  caught  up  with  enthusiasm  in  fllinois  and  at  a  convention  in 

Bloomington  in  October  1874,  the  Illinois  Woman's  Christian  Tem- 
perance Union  was  organized,  Francis  Willard  serving  as  secretary. 

Four  years  later  she  was  made  president  and  the  subsequent  year 
was  called  to  stand  at  the  head  of  the  national  organization,  a  place 
she  filled  with  signal  ability,  until  her  death  four  years  ago.  Beloved 
and  honored  everywh(^r(\  Francis  Willard  found  her  most  numerous, 
most  able  support  in  the  unions  of  lier  own  State  which  today  has 
475  of  these  organizations,  distributed  in  1)1  counties.  In  the  40  de- 

partments of  this  great  body,  women  tind  not  only  occasion  for  bene- 
volent service,  but  the  opportunity  of  self  development  as  \\A\, 

The  Association  for  the  Advancement  of  Woman  was  instituted  at  a 

congress  called  by  New  York  Sorosis,  Oct.  1 4th,  1878.  Mrs.  !Mary 
A.  Ijivertnore,  then  livitig  in  Chicago,  was  electinl  president,  serving 
two  ycv'irn.  Maria  iMitch(4l  and  Mrs.  flulia  Ward  Ifcnvo  held  the 
ollice  (luring  the  thrct^  yt»arri  following,  wIumi  the  prcHidont  wjis  !\gaiu 
chosen  from  lUinniH,  Mrs.  Kate  Nmvall  I)ogg(>tt  of  (Chicago  tilling 

the  oflice  for  three  yivirs.  ̂ Phe  second  convention,  aiid  the  llth,  of 
this  association,  met  in  Chicago,  so  that  from  the  lirst,  its  impression 
upf)n  the  women  of  this  vState  was  marked. 
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Thirty  years  ago  the  Equal  Suffrage  association  of  lUinoie  was 
foroied,  and  while  it  has  not  attained  the  object  for  which  it  stands, 

it  has  helped  bring  about  many  beneficent  changes  in  the  laws  relat- 
ing  to  women  and  children,  and  as  a  pioneer  has  led  the  way  and 
made  possible  the  achievements  of  more  recent  organizations. 

The  Chautauqua  plan  for  home  study,  originated  by  Lewis  Miller 
and  Bishop  John  H,  Vincent  in  1874,  became  very  popular  in  this 
State,  where  there  have  been  about  675  circles  in  425  localities.  Over 
200  were  in  towns  of  500  to  3,500  inhabitants.  More  thaji  60  were  in 
littJe  liamlets;  the  others  in  cities.  One  third  have  had  an  existence 
of  four  years  or  more,  while  many  circles  finishing  the  Chautauqua 
cour.ye,  continue  under  other  names  and  other  lines  of  work, 

These  moral,  religious,  educational  and  reform  movements,  as  has 
been  shown,  enlisted  the  earnest  cooperation  of  Illinois  women,  and 
this  State  led  others  in  the  number  and  efficiency  of  the  societies  de- 

voted to  these  various  causes.  Here  as  elsewhere,  they  absorbed 
most  of  the  talent  and  ability  for  organization  during  the  period  of 

the  '708,  although  a  slight  stimulus  was  given  to  literary  and 
aesthetic  culture  by  the  Centennial  exposition,  and  a  number  of  art 
associations  and  several  for  the  study  of  literature  and  history  were 
formea  about  that  time.  Few  of  them  are  still  in  existence,  but  they 
mark  the  time  when  the  first  groups  of  women  began  to  choose  for 
tliemselves,  independently  of  any  directing  organization,  the  lines 
of  study  they  most  inclined  to  pursue. 

The  earliest  association  of  women  in  Illinois,  and  one  which  ante- 

dates all  others  anywhere,  is  the  Ladies'  Education  Society  of  Jack- 
sonville, which  a  few  months  ago  observed  its  70th  anniversary. 

Wiiile  it  can  hardly  be  included  in  the  club  movement,  since  it  pre- 
coded  it  by  40  years,  in  its  spirit  and  work  it  is  in  accord  with  the 
nio.st  altruistic  of  moilorn  associations.  Organizetl  Oct.  od,  IS.So,  for 
the  purpose  of  helping  indigent  girls  in  this  then  frontier  country 
to  obtain  an  education,  it  has  during  this  time  assisced  1,534  students. 
Last  year,  tuition  was  paid  for  2H  young  women  attending  12  schools 
from  Stanford  university  on  tlie  Pacific  Coast  to  Oberlin  in  Ohio. 
I^efore  tlio  establishment  of  public  schools,  funds  were  solicited  east 
and  west,  bat  the  present  income  of  the  society  is  derived  from  in- 

vested funds,  legacies,  and  voluntary  gifts,  while  beneficiaries  are 
preferably  those  who  are  beyond  the  high  school  course  and  desire 
special  or  adv/uiced  work  that  they  may  prepare  tliemselves  for 
teaching. 

Another  forerunner  of  this  movement  is  the  Phito  club  founded  by 
Dr.  Hiram  K.  tlones  in  1S()0.  It  includi'd  both  men  and  women  iu 
its  membership  and  mot  on  Saturday  mornings  for  nimrly  10  years, 
until  its  continuance  was  priwonted  by  the  failing  health  of  tlie 
leader.  Doctor  Jones  was  recognized  as  the  hauling  Platonist  of  the 
ag(^  and  wIkmi  Inst  sumiTier  his  body  wa.^  laid  to  rest  beneath  the 
trec^s,  Jacksonville  recognized  that  its  olii(»f  patron  of  ietti^rs  nnd 
philosphy  had  U>rt  vacant  a  place  that  iH>vor  again  will  bo  filled. 
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Quincy  claima  the  proud  dietinction  of  having  the  oldcBt  literary  j 
club  for  womeu  in  the  United  States.     The  Frieuds  in  Council  dates  j 

its' birth  from  the  autumn  of   1l^G(),  when  12   ladies  agreed    to  meet  j 
weekly  for  reading  and  conversation.     After  meeting  in  this  way  for 
more  than  two  years,  they  effected  a   formal  organization   in  Febru-                 ,  . 
ary,  1869.     A  further  distinction  of  this  council  is  that  it  has  its  own  i 

club  house,  the  gift  of  a  devoted  member,  who  in   many   other  ways  '  • promoted  the  culture  and  literary  interests  of  Quincy. 

Jacksonville  Sorosis  was  organized  and  adopted  a  constitution  in 
November,  1808.     No  name  having  been  decided  upon   when   that  of  \ 
the  famous  New  York  club  was  announced,  permission  was  sought  to 
adopt  it,  and  this  society  became  the  second  to  bear  the  beautiful  and 
significant  name  which  since  is  so  widely  used. 

Jacksonville  xVrt  association,  the  first  in  Illinois,  was  instituted 
Dec.  17th,  1S7H.  Both  ladies  and  gentlemen  are  numbered  in  its 
membership,  and  its  montlily  meetings  and  its  exhibitions  have  for 
30  years  been  one  of  the  pleasant  fuaturos  in  the  life  of  the  com- 
munity. 

The  second  art  society  in  this  State  was  formed  in  Lincoln  just 
after  the  Centennial  exposition  in  1S76.  From  the  influence  of  this 
one,  came  the  Art  club  of  Champaign  in  the  same  year,  and  then  the 
Art  society  in  Springfield  in  1877.  .Decatur  had  two  art  classes; 
Bloomington  the  Palladen  and  the  Historical  and  Art  society,  both 

founded  in  '79.  These  societies  mothered  the  club  interests  that  ap- 
peared later  in  these  cities. 

Through  the  happy  inspiration  of  Mrs.  R.  B.  Latham,  representa- 
tives of  these  associations  were  invited  to  lier  home  in  Lincoln,  when, 

after  two  days  of  delightful  program  sessions  and  social  converse,  it 
was  decided  to  organize  a  Central  Fllinois  Art  union  to  meet  annually. 
This  was  in  i\[ay,  ISSO,  and  for  11  years  these  meetings  were  con- 

tinued, their  beneficial  fellowship  attracting  and  bringing  in  other 

societies  from  Peoria,  Carlinville  and  Pana,  and  their  in^Uience  doing 
much  to  develop  an  appreciation  of  good  art  in  this  part  of  the  State. 

Besides  these  art  societies,  there  were  organized  during  this  period 

1870-1880,  a  few  other  clubs,  well  scattered  through  the  Slate,  the 

southernmost  being  at  Cairo.  There  the  Woman's  Club  and  Library 
association  was  instituted  in  1875  with  the  double  purpose  of  raising 
funds  for  a  library  and  of  improvement  of  its  members  through  dis- 

cussion of  domestic,  moral,  social  and  political  questions.  That 
these  objects  have  been  successfully  realized,  all  who  know  the  city 
and  its  people  will  testify. 

Situated  as  Cairo  is  in  the  lowland  where  the  streams  of  two  mighty 
rivers  meet  in  swelling  Hood,  the  utmost  effort  has  been  required  to 
hold  within  bounds  those  swirling  waters.  In  the  coiiBtructiou  of 

costly  levt^es,  the  city'H  rev(»nues  have  beiui  expended,  leaving  little 
for  ornamental  public  buildings,  and  th(>ref(jre  the  elForlH  of  tln^  club  *    * 
to  found  a  lil)rary  were  much  appreciated.  ( 
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In  two  years,  the  first  books,  1257  carefully  considered  volumes, 
were  purchased.  The  collection  increased  steadily  and  in  18S1  the 
books  were  presented  to  the  city  and  the  entire  movement  made  per- 

manent by  the  gift  of  a  fine  building  erected  by  Mrs.  A.  B.  Safford 
to  the  memory  of  her  husband.  The  lower  floor  is  devoted  to  the 
library,  and  the  elegant,  artistically  furnished  suite  of  rooms  on  the 
second  floor  is  the  permanent  home  of  the  club. 

The  Ladies  Reading  Circle  of  Mattoon,  the  Monday  club  of  Rock- 
ford,  the  Tuesday  club  of  Pana  and  the  Clionian  of  Pontiac,  date 

from  1877,  the  Every  Wednesday  of  Elgin  from  1879.-  All  these 
clubs  are  devoted  to  the  study  of  literature,  have  passed  their  quarter 
century  mile  stone,  and  have  fostered  the  growth  of  a  vigorous  pro- 

geny of  later  clubs  in  their  vicinities. 

In  Chicago,  clubs  dating  their  formation  from  the  '70s  are  the 

Fortnightly  1873,  the  Friends  in  Council  1875,  the  Woman's  Literary 
club  of  Millard  Avenue,  1878,  and  the  Chicago  Woman's  club  187(3. 

The  first  three  organized  for  intellectual  and  social  culture  through 
the  study  of  history,  and  literature,  and  their  membership  was  lim- 

ited to  25  or  80,  The  Friends  in  Council  continue  in  the  original 
plan;  the  Fortnightly  in  188(3  was  incorporated  and  its  membership, 

extended  to  200,  includes  those  ladies  most  prominent  in  the  city's 
social  and  literary  circles.  The  Millard  Avenue  club  has  not  only 
extended  its  membershix),  but  its  scope  and  now  includes  the  usual 
lines  of  practical  work. 

The  fourth  club  named  in  this  group,  the  Chicago  Woman's  club, 
although  a  direct  outgrowth  of  the  literary  societies,  bore  the  im- 

press of  other  influences,  and  was  a  radical  departure  from  accus- 
tomed linos.  Its  purpose  was  more  broadly  inclusive,  and  as  defined 

in  the  constitution  is  "mutual  sympathy  and  counsel;  united  clfort 
towfird  the  higlier  civilization  of  humanity,  and  general  philanthro- 

pic and  literary  work."  Wo  note  that  the  literary  feature  is  last 
named,  and  wdrile  the  club  is  strong  on  this  side  an  J  has  commanded 
the  Horvice  of  tlio  best  tident  the  city  contains,  still  this  interest  has 
been  kept  subservient  to  the  practical  work  wdiich  was  the  chief  ob- 

ject of  its  founders. 

The  club  was  divided  into  six  departments,  n^form,  home,  educa- 
tion,  philanthropy,  art  and  literaturo,  pliiloaopliy  and  science. 

Through  these  (K'partments,  the  club  with  its  900  members  has  en- 
gaged in  many  lim^s  of  work — that  which  is  corrective  relates  mostly 

to  women  and  children.  It  secured  tlu^  a})poinlmeut  of  women  phy- 
sicians to  care  for  women  patients  in  the  hospitals  for  the  insane  in 

Cook  county  and  Kankakee;  it  procured  seats  for  girls  in  retail 
stores,  it  establiolied  a  kindergarten  for  poor  children;  it  supported 
for  many  years  a  school  for  boys  in  the  jail,  which  proved  of  such 
benefit  and  such  a  valuable  aid  to  disei[)lino  that  the  sui)p()rt  has 
been  asHumed  by  the  (H)UMty,  the  managenn^nt  still  being  under  the 
Biipc^rvision  of  llio  club.  It  raised  iJ^lO.OOO  for  (luwManual  Training 

and  P'arin  school  for  boys  at  (S  Icnwood,  and  has  ilone  much  to  i)ro- moto  tlu^  (^otablifilimont  of  vaoalion  Mchools. 
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Several  societies  have  grown  out  of  the  Chioapjo  Woman's  club, 
such  as  the  Public  School  Art  association,  to  promote  school  room 

decoration  and  art  instruction  in  the  schools;  School  Children's  Aid, 
now  in  its  loth  year,  the  means  of  keeping  needy  children  in  clothes 
and  thus  in  school.  It  originated  the  Municipal  Order  League;  the 
Political  Equality  League;  and  the  Protective  Agency  for  Women  and 
Oliildron.  Tliis  protective  agency  has  for  its  purpose  the  securing 
of  justice  to  those  who  are  wronged  and  helpless,  by  giving  legal 
counsel  free  of  charge  and  extending  to  them  moral  support.  In  the 
18  years  since  it  came  into  existence,  it  has  handled  21, 70S  cases  and 
collected  in  wages  and  other  claims  $35,202,  These  are  a  few  of  the 
many  lines  of  extensive  and  original  work  which  made  the  Chicago 

Woman's  club  in  the  first  years  of  its  organization  unique  among clubs,  and  wliich  introduced  into  the  club  movement  of  Illinois  a 
new  type  and  standard. 

The  societies  of  this  first  decade  in  the  club  movement,  being  few 
in  number,  have  been  given  specific  and  individual  mention  because 
they  mark  the  beginning  of  the  movement  and  because  they  illustrate 

the  diiroront  typos,  even  as  wo  find  them  to-day  after  nearly  'dO  years. 
In  the  second  decade  of  this  movement,  lS80-lSi)0,  the  develop- 

ment was  in  numbers  rather  than  in  methods,  and  literary  societies 
bocamo  generally  distributed  in  towns  and  cities  throughout  the 
State.  Some  included  both  men  and  women  in  their  membership. 
One  of  the  few  remaining  in  that  plan  is  the  Author's  club  of 
Springfield,  which  has  met  fortnightly  since  February,  1882.  The 
range  of  tox)ics  considered  in  these  22  years  is  similar  to  that  pur- 

sued in  all  literary  societies  and  embraces  history  and  literature  of  all 
people,  science,  philosophy,  economics  and  biography.  How  com- 

prehensive these  studies  have  been  can  hardly  be  suggested  until 
club*calendars  of  by-gone  years  set  it  before  us, 

Classes  for  the  study  of  Shakesporean  drama  and  Browning  clubs 
were  popular  in  the  latter  years  of  this  i^oriod,  and  extended  beyond 
it.  There  were,  however,  a  few  clubs  organized  on  the  new  and 
broader  basis  of  a  departmental  club.  Among  these  were  the  Peoria 

Woman's  club,  founded  in  1886.  It  has,  during  the  past  18  years, 
centralized  the  literary,  mnsioal  and  philanthropic  interests  of  the 
city  and  luis  become  a  strong  body  of  influence, 

In  1887  tlui  same  result  was  aohit^ved  in  ])ooatur  by  bringing  to- 
gether a  number  of  existing  societies — musical,  literary,  art  study 

and  philanthropic—and  making  of  them  one  incorporate  body.  A 
monument  to  the  harmony  and  wisdom  of  the  plan  is  seen  in  the 
substantial  club  house  built  by  the  members  through  the  formation 
of  a  stock  company. 

Tlu^  most  active  period  of  the  Wonum'sClub  movement  in  Illinois, 
as  in  other  stales,  has  been  from  \^\K)  to  the  presi»nl  time.  This 
l)oriod  has  been  active  not  only  in  the  number  of  societies  formed, 
l)ut  also  in  the  advauconuMit  of  those  alriMidy  existing,  and  has  been 
characterized  by  the  inauguration  or  development  of  great  national 
UBsooiiitions  of  wouion.    The  Columbian  exposition  greatly  facilitated 
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these  national  movements,  and  with  its  splendid  exhibits  and  its 
congresses  and  its  gatherings  of  representative  women  exerted  a 

stimulating  influence  in  the  Woman's  Club  movement  of  this State. 

The  Woman's  Relief  corps  instituted  in  188^3  as  auxiliary  to  the 
Grand  Army  of  the  Republic,  has  been  established  in  240  army  posts 
in  the  department  of  Illinois,  and  12,000  Illinois  women  are  enrolled 

in  it,  in  pledge  of  loyal  relief  of  needy  families  of  United  States' soldiers. 

The  Daughters  of  the  American  Revolution,  founded  14'  years  ago, has  extended  until  it  is  represented  by  chapters  in  every  state  in  the 
Union.  Illinois,  with  31  chai)ters  and  2,200  members,  ranks  among 
the  highest  of  the  states  in  respect  to  numbers,  and  claims  pre-emi- 

nence as  having  in  the  Chicago  chapter,  the  oldest  chapter  of  the 
Daughters  of  the  American  Revolution. 

The  Daughters  of  the  Revolution  has  an  Illinois  State  society,  or- 
ganized in  1901.  The  Dames  of  the  Loyal  Legion  instituted  a  society 

of  the  State  of  Illinois  in  May,  1899.  Its  object  is  to  cherish  the 
memory  of  those  whoso  distinguished  services  during  the  civil  war 
aided  in  preserving  the  integrity  of  the  government.  All  these  asso- 

ciations strive  to  foster  the  spirit  of  ardent  patriotism  and  to  obtain 
and  preserve  records  pertaining  to  national  and  local  history. 

The  National  Council  of  Women  and  the  International  Council  of 
Women  were  founded  in  1888,  and,  with  their  uthliations,  they  are 
the  largest  and  most  powerful  associations  in  the  world.  All  the 
greater  organizations  of  women  in  the  United  States  are  alBliateil 
with  the  National  Council. 

The  National  Congress  of  Mothers  which  has  a  branch  in  our 
State  is  one  of  the  recent  organizations,  having  been  instituted  in 
Washington  on  Feb.  17,  1897. 

The  General  Federation  of  Woman's  clubs  which  was  organized  iu 
New  York  in  1889,  held  its  next  session  in  Chicago  in  1892.  So 
much  of  pleasure  and  of  profit  came  from  this  meeting  with  club 
women  from  other  states,  that  the  matter  of  a  federation  of  clubs  in 
our  own  State  was  soon  under  consideration.  Mrs.  Clara  P.  Bour- 
land  called  a  meeting  for  this  purpose  in  Chicago  on  Oct.  11,  1891, 

when  with  great  unanimity  the  Illinois  Feileration  of  Woman's  clubs 
was  brought  about.  Seventy-seven  clubs  came  into  the  federation 
the  first  year,  and  the  number  has  increased  to  21(),  representing  n 
membership  of  21,000  women.  While  there  are  double  this  number 
of  societies  iu  tlio  State,  tliose  that  have  come  into  this  federation 
are  the  strongest,  most  forceful  organizations,  and  they  represent 
every  district  and  all  the  larger  towns  in  the  State.  The  organization 
is  on  the  coiigrotj^iional  district  [)hin,  with  a  vioe-prr.sidout  from  iiich 
diritrict,  in  adiliiion  to  tlio  usual  olhcers.  In  this  way  all  the  club.>^ 
nro  Icept  in  cIomo  touch  with  the  work  of  the  fedoralion. 

There  are  19  stumling  ('ommittiH^s.  Besides  the  ones  relatiu;^'  to 
the  conduct  of  buwinoas  and  meetings,  there  are  the  eilucation,  do- 

mestic  science,    literature,    art,    music,    forestry,    library    extension, 
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philanthropy,  civil  service,   industrial  and  legislation.     These  com-  | 

iuittees  are  the  life  of  the  federation,  and  through  them,  all  clubs  are  ' 
made  familiar  with  the  most  advanced  ideas  in  their  special  and  var- 

ious lines  of  work. 

Tlie  art  committee  has  eight  collections  of  good  photographs,  water  ; 

colors,  etchings,  pottery  and   glass,  wall   impers,  textiles    and  rugs,  ^ 
which  are  loaned  at  cost  of  expressage  for  exhibition,  or  for  club 
study.     Tlio  literature  and  music  committees  strive  to  create  higher  i 
standards  and  are  ready  to  oifer  suggestions  for  programs.     A  must-  ; 
oal  library  is  loaned  to  clubs  desiring  it.  Library  extension  is  carried 
on  by  means  of  225  traveling  libraries  which   have  been  contributed  _    ; 

by  clubs  through  the  State — they  contain  11,000  volumes,  and  are 
sent  to  schools,  clubs,  or  country  j^laces,  at  cost  of  transportation. 
The  phihinthropy  committee  urge  the  seeking  out  and  the  care  of  the 
unfortutiate,  and  in  co-operation  with  the  education,  industrial  and 
legislaLiou  commiLtees,  has  helped  to  frame  and  secure  the  passage 

of  some  of  the  boot  corrective  laws  afl'octing  women  and  children  that 
have  ever  become  operative  in  the  State.  Among  them  may  be  men- 

tioned the  Juvenile  court,  the  Compulsory  education,  and  the  Child 
Labor  laws. 

While  these  committees  and  the  work  done  through  them  indicate 

wh'iL  the  federation  stands  for,  tliey  by  no  means  represent  its  entire 
inllut.'nce.  No  one  club  has  in  it  all  the  elements  of  a  perfect  club. 
In  this  fact  lies  the  strength  of  a  union  of  man}',  since  in  a  compari- 

son of  methods  and  plans,  there  results  a  modifying,  and  a  develop- 
ment that  brings  all  to  a  better  standard.  Through  the  federation, 

there  has  been  in  the  past  ten  years  much  improvement  in  the  char- 
acter of  clubs  all  through  the  State,  even  the  most  conservative  have 

felt  its  influence.  Ten  years  ago  the  majority  were  entirely  literary 
in  their  scope,  now,  while  sustaining  the  literary  side  in  better 
arranged  subjects  of  study,  there  are  few  that  do  not  in  addition  to 
that,  extend  some  support  to  worthy  objects.  Many  small  clubs  have 

re-organized  on  the  broader,  more  inclusive  lines,  indicated  by  the 

federation's  work,  while  new  organizations  very  generally  adopt  that method. 

In  the  time  allotted  this  paper,  it  is  obviously  impossible  to  even 
enumerate  the  great  numbers  of  clubs  of  the  presmit  period.  Tho 
most  that  can  be  attempted  is  to  show  some  of  the  best  and  strongest 
features  of  their  work. 

Among  these  features,  tho  mission  of  music  and  art  has  not  been 
lost  sight  of.  Both  fill  a  large  place  in  club  plans  and  all  tlepart- 
mental  clubs  have  music  sections.  Tho  Amateur  ^Musical  clubs  of 
jilooiuiiigtoii  and  Txilviderts  ami  the  l>eethoven  of  Havana,  all  or- 
gHiii/Aul  in  ISS3,  well  iiluntrato  tho  v/diiable  illllueu(;(^  nf  nui^h  ho- 

oiotioH.     ̂ riiey  not  otdy  »i(hl  brightiieHS  atul  ploanuro  to  club  eos.sions,  . 
but  exert  a  reliriiiig  infliienco  on  the  taste   and  appreciation  of  com-     .         f    . 
munities.     Besides  tiieir  own  recitals  ami  special  programs  for  child- 

ren  and  young   people,  these   societies  secure   artists  of    note    for 
concerts,  and  in  every  way  conspire  to  elevfite  tho  standard  of  music. 

~21  11 
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The  early  art  societies  have  been  mentioned.  Others  have  grown 
up,  and  in  Chicago  there  are  a  number  that  are  devoted  to  art  inter- 

ests, besides  those  that  contribute  in  some  way  to  the  support  of  art. 
Among  those  which  are  identified  with  the  woman's  clubs  are  the 
Altrua  circle,  the  Arch6  club,  the  Municipal  Art  league,  the  Nik^, 
the  Exhibition  Committee  of  the  Municipal  Art  league  and  the  Pub- 

lic School  Art  society.  The  last  two  are  sustained  by  the  co-opera- 
tion of  many  clubs  in  anl  around  Chicago.  The  Arch6  has,  from  its 

inception,  been  one  of  the  most  influential  of  these  in  cultivating  the 
sentiment  for  and  appreciation  of  art.  Organized  in  18S8  as  a  small 
circle,  meotinc:  to  discuss  art  topics,  it  has  now  attained  a  member- 

ship of  400,  It  has  held  annual  salons,  giving  artists  oppojtuuity  to 

exhibit  their  work  and  to  compete  for  prizes  to  the  amount  of  3*400, which  is  awarded  each  year.  The  Exhibition  Committee  of  the  Mu- 
nicipal art  league  is  made  up  of  delegates  from  various  powerful 

clubs  of  the  city.  Its  object  is  to  promote  the  success  of  the  annual 
exhibition  of  works  of  Chicago  artists,  which  takes  jjlace  at  the  Art 
Institute,  when  the  artists  and  nearly  all  the  clubs  are  brought  to- 

gether, and  where  much  is  accomplished  for  art  life  in  Chicago.  A 
number  of  clubs  purchase  annually  one  or  more  pictures  at  these 
exhibitions. 

Educational  affairs  claim  much  attention,  inasmuch  as  they  bear 
so  vital  a  relation  to  the  welfare  of  children.  A  noticeable  depart- 

ment of  the  club  v7ork  in  Bloomington  are  the  Mother's  clubs  con- 
nected with  the  city  schools.  They  have  a  largo  membership,  and 

meet  once  a  month  to  discuss  the  school  work  in  its  various  [jhasts. 
They  have  given  entertainments  to  raise  money  for  the  purchfuso  of 
pianos  and  other  needed  tixtures.  They  have  helped  to  secure  man- 

ual training  in  the  high  scliool,  toward  which  the  Woman's  club  of 
IUt)(>iuington  gave  $<)()0,  showinu:  an  interest  in  this  work  that  is  gen- 

eral throughout  the  State.  This  largo  club  has  also  supportt'd  a 
kindergarten,  as  have  clubs  in  Pekin,  xVlton,  Chicago  and  other  phices. 

The  Ravenswood  Woman's  club  has  found  a  way  by  which,  for  two 
years  past,  it  has  provided  daily  a  warm  lunch  for  100  high  school 
pupils  at  a  cost  of  about  nine  cents  per  capita.  j\[any  clubs  have 
evinced  their  interest  in  the  public  schools  by  decorating  school 
rooms  in  the  gift  of  good  pictures  and  in  supplying  clothing  for  needy 
school  children. 

Domestic  science  has  become  one  of  the  most  absorbing  objects 
with  club  women.  The  Fortnightly  of  Urbana  has  the  honor  of  hav- 

ing introduced  it  as  a  study  in  the  first  school  in  the  State  to 
places  it  on  its  schedule.  This  was  done  in  181)7,  the  members  of  the 

1^'ortnightly  furninhing  the  ncoeHsary  appliatict'S  by  which  125  pupils 
had  lessons  in  cooking  and  800  in  sewing.  Chicago  next  introducod 
this  study  and  now,  largely  through  tlio  influence  of  the  clubs,  tho 
idea  is  being  carricul  out  in  schools  where  funds  are  available  for  that 
purpose.  Whores  this  is  not  possible,  tho  clubs,  in  st»veral  instances, 
have  undertakiui  to  give  such  instruclion  in  Saturday  clah^ses.  A  sig- 

nal Bucci^fis  luiM  been  made  by  tln^  A\'ntsoka  ^VoInan's  club,  whirh, 
organized  in  18'.>.),  has  for  four  years  conducted  a  sewing  Bchool  every 
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Saturday  morning,  with  a  salaried  superintendent  and  eight  volun- 
teer teachers  from  the  club,  They  have  a  two  years  outline  of  work 

and  an  enrollment  of  75  each  year. 

Growing  out  of  a  very  general  concern  evinced  in  this  important 
subject,  domestic  science  associations  have  been  formed  in  a  large 
number  of  counties  through  the  State.  They  are,  in  most  instances, 

affiliated  with  the  farmer's  institutes  and  hold  their  annual  sessions 
at  the  same  time.  In  some  counties  monthly  or  fortnightly  meetings 
are  held.  From  these  county  associations  has  grown  the  Illinois 
Association  of  Domestic  Science,  which  was  organized  in  1898.  In 
Chicago,  interest  in  this  subject  led  to  the  founding  of  the  School  for 
Domestic  Arts  and  Sciences,  which  was  established  in  1901  through 

the  co-operation  of  individuals  and  of  women's  clubs. 
Village  improvements  have,  in  some  places,  been  undertaken  with 

marked  success.  In  Winchester,  the  Monday  club,  and  her  daughter, 
the  Portia,  have  made  the  little  park  in  the  business  square  a  joy  to 
all  beholders.  In  Lincoln,  a  paved  way  to  the  cemetery  and  a  beau- 

tiful stone  entrance  have  been  secured  through  efforts  made  by  two 
olu])s.  In  this  city,  too,  and  in  several  other  towns,  unsightly  blocks, 
atljnceut  to  railways,  have  been  transformed  into  places  of  beauty 
with  grass  and  ilowers.  In  Freeport,  a  granite  boulder,  with  an  in- 

scribed bronze  tablet,  has  been  set  up  by  the  club  to  mark  the  place 

of  the  Lincoln- Douglas  debate  of  1858.  In  Springfield,  the  Woman's 
club  led  in  the  organization  of  the  associated  charities;  and,  in  Jack- 

sonville, the  Woman's  club,  having  successfully  petitioned  the  board 
of  education  for  the  introduction  of  manual  training  and  domestic 
science  in  the  public  schools,  all  clubs  felt  encouraged  to  unite  this 
winter  in  a  petition  to  the  city  council  for  the  passage  of  an  ordinance 
providing  for  a  city  matron.  The  ordinance  was  passed  by  a  unani- 

mous vote  and  the  appointment  to  the  office  was  made  according  to 
the  recommendation  of  the  club.  And  thus  it  is,  in  many  ways,  that 
clubs  are  giving  attention  to  their  local  conditions  and  the  needs  ap- 

parent in  their  civic  affairs. 

The  universal  interest  embodied  in  the  clubs  of  today,  how- 

over,  whether  they  are  new  organizations  or  old  ones  "born  again," 
is  philanthropy.  In  its  modern  interpretation,  philanthropy  no 
longer  means  a  scattering  of  alms,  but  requires  the  more  costly  ser- 

vice of  giving  of  self  in  helping  the  unfortunate  to  find  a  way  to  help 
themselves  Such  an  exemplification  of  altruistic  service  do  wo  find 
in  those  who  take  up  roaitlenco  in  the  settlement  houses,  amid  tlie 
squalor,  poverty  and  ugliness  of  tluur  surroundings.  And,  among 
the  clubs  for  women  in  our  great  metropolis,  none  are  more  valuable 
than  th()H(5  (ujnnoctcMl  with  tlun-io  Hc^ttlonnMita.  Th(>ri>  are  perhaps  10 

or  l!2  oL'  them.  Hull  House  Woman's  club,  with  its  lOO  nicmbiTH,  is 
the  hirgest  and  the  oldest,  haviug  been  organized  in  \b\)2.  These 
clubs  are  associations  of  women  of  different  crcnnls  and  nationalities 
in  a  followship  tlwit  broa(h>>u»  their  sytnpjithitvs  and  makes  them  tol- 

ornnt.  In  the  statt^inent  o[  tluMr  objects,  we  find  these  tilings:  "The 
making  of  betti^r  wives,  mothers,  sinti^r's  and  tieiithbnrs;  the  ])romo- 
tion  ot  fric^n(llilu>HH,  ̂ f  happy  homes,  lu>allhful  children,  and  \\\o  ele- 

vation of  the  idejj  ot  good  oitizimship  and  social  reHi)onBil>ility." 
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The  University  of  Chicago  Settlement  Woman's  club,  in  the  stock 
yards  district,  has  secured  for  its  neighborhood  a  free  public  bath 
and  a  gymnasium  that  is  also  used  as  an  assembly-room  for  social 
gatherings.  The  women  are  observant  of  the  condition  and  needs  of 
their  district,  and  a  committee  is  sometimes  appointed  to  confer  with 
the  ward  alderman  regarding  the  supply  of  garbage  boxes,  removal 
of  refuse  or  other  sanitary  measures.  The  close  of  the  World's  Fair 
left  many  people  without  employment  and,  to  relieve  the  distress, 

the  Chicago  Woman's  club  and  the  South  Side  club  opened  emergency 
work  rooms,  where  needy  women  were  provided  with  sewing  and  paid 
every  night  in  groceries  and  clothing,  receiving  also  a  hot  lunch  free 
of  charge.  The  work  room  of  the  South  Side  club  was  in  the  stock 
yards  district,  and  was  continued  until  1901  when,  the  necessity  for 
such  assistance  being  no  longer  evident,  the  work  was  changed  to 
that  of  a  settlement  character. 

The  Social  Extension  club,  which  grew  out  of  this  friendly  move- 

ment, has  secured  for  its  tenement  district  a  play  ground  '200  feet 
square.  For  several  years  this  has  been  a  source  of  enjoyment  to 
the  youth  of  this  neighborhood,  who  heretofore  had  only  the  street, 
with  its  danger  to  life  and  morals. 

Nothing  is  more  worth  doing  than  to  help  those  who  are  doing 
their  utaiost  to  help  themselves.  Much  valuable  assistance  is  given 

in  harmony  with  this  idea.  The  West  End  Woman's  club,  among 
the  score  of  alien  causes  to  which  it  lends  its  support,  has  several  in 
which  it  leads  as  a  pioneer;  one  is  the  placing  of  a  large  number  of 
typewriters  in  a  night  school  where  young  women  receive  instruc- 

tion free  of  charge.  The  Klio  association  is  best  and  widely  known 

through  its  philanthropic  work  in  the  management  of  the  "Noonday 
Rest,"  where  1,900  self-supporting  women  take  luncheon  daily,  with 
good  wholesome  food  at  its  lowest  expense,  and  with  onjoynient  of 
the  fine  pictures  and  library,  the  music  and  the  rest  rooms,  that  make 
the  luncheon  hour  home  like. 

The  Chicago  Woman's  aid,  which,  with  700  members,  is  engaged 
in  so  many  philanthropies,  supervises  and  pays  for  the  art  education 
of  a  gifted  lad  studying  in  the  Chicago  Art  institute. 

The  founding  and  sustaining  of  a  hospital  is  a  great  thing,  because 
of  the  expense  and  responsibility  involved;  and  yet  several  clubs  in 
our  State  have  undertaktMi  this,  because  of  its  serious  needs  in  their 
vicinities.  The  Champaign  Social  Science  club  was  moved  to  act  in 
this  matter  because  of  the  sad  case  of  a  burned  chilil  with  no  one 
and  no  place  to  care  for  it  properly.  Through  the  generosity  of  Mr. 
Burnham  and  others,  the  hospital  was  built,  and  for  ten  years  has 
been  sustained  by  the  club,  though  with  much  labor  and  anxiety. 

Til  hjlgin  the  Woman's  club  maintains  tlu»  Sherman  Inospital  and  a 
training  school  for  nurses,  raising  :^1'J, 000.00  annually  for  that  pur- 
poH(^.  Danville  has  two  hospital  sucioti(>H,  and  in  (^hicn<;o  the  Cliil- 
dren's  Uospilal  society  has  led  to  tln^  formation  of  tho  milk 
conunissioti,  which  last  summer  greatly  reduced  the  mortality  amom: 
children,  throu/^h    tho  distribution   of   more  than    190,000  bottles  of 
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sterilized  milk,      The  support  of  the  Jackson  Park  sanitarium  for  i 
infants,  and  of  visiting   nurses   in    tenement  districts,  are   kindred  \ 
philanthropies  that  are  undertaken  by  other  clubs.  I 

The  Woman's  clubs  of  Austin,  Park  Ridge,  Rogers  Park  and  other  '  i 
suburban  places  have  given  country  outings   to  children  from   the  | 
settlements  and  vacation  schools.  In  these  ways  clubs  have  sought 
to  make  life  safer,  cleaner  and  happier  for  the  children  of  the  poor. 
Perhaps  the  greatest  advance  towards  this  is  through  the  Juvenile 
Court  law,  by  which  young  offenders  may,  as  wards  of  the  court,  be 
placed  in  the  care  of  probation  officers  who  try  to  safeguard  them 

from  wrong  doing,  and  help  them  to  a  better  standard  of  'morals. 
The  support  of  n  probation  officer  is  a  responsibility  that  has,  most 
willingly,  been  assumed  by  several  of  the  large  clubs,  and  others 
make  contributions  for  this  purpose. 

In  some  towns  where  there  are  many  clubs  a  union  has  been 
formed  among  them.  In  Bloomington  12  of  the  most  promising  are 

united  iu  a  congress  formed  by  the  Men's  College  Alumni  club.  In 
]\[uttoon  and  Qnincy  the  Local  Council  of  \Yomen  combines  all.  The 
Cook  County  league  brings  together  most  of  the  00  clubs  in  and 
around  Chicago,  and  expedites  the  work  that  is  common  to  all.  Joliet 
and  Rockford  have  their  city  federations.  Those  federations  promote 
social  unity,  and  are  admirable  instruments  in  the  consideration  of 

civic  afl'airs  and  in  the  directing  of  philanthropic  enterprises;  as  has 
been  proven  in  Rockford,  where,  through  its  federation  of  wotnfin's 
clubs,  35  traveling  libraries  have  been  given  the  public  schools,  a 
library  of  200  volumes  given  to  an  outlying  industrial  district,  a 
PiuL^reo  garden  managed,  contributions  made  to  the  vacation  schools 
and  a  juvenile  court  officer  supported. 

All  these  achievements,  and  many  others  which  might  be  enumer- 
ated, are  sources  of  gratification,  and  they  show  that  through  this 

club  movoinout  women  arc  manifesting,  as  never  before,  an  intelli^^ent 
interest  in  municipal  and  stale  affairs  which  is  of  bcnefioial  effect  in 
our  great  commonwealth.  And  yet,  beyond  these  accomplishments, 
is  the  good  that,  through  the  movement,  has  come  to  woman  herself. 
By  instinct  and  education,  women  are  less  democratic  than  men, 
The  exclusive  feeling  has  been  fostered  by  long  established  conven- 

tionalities. Men  have  an  easy  good  comradeship,  a  free  and  happy 
ignoring  of  differences  in  opinion  and  taste,  which  women  should 
learn  to  emulate.  The  tendency  of  club  life  is  to  overcome  this 
narrowness  and  to  engender  that  kindly  appreciation  that  recognizes 
merit  of  whatever  order  and  whatever  origin. 

]\Ioro  important,  too,  than  all  the  achievements  mentioned,  is  a 
basic  fact  underlying  and  fundamental  to  thorn,  which  in  its  eigniti- 
cance  is  of   more  importance  than  any,  and  through  which    is    the 
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promise  of  greater  things  to  come.  This  is  the  drawing  top;ether  of 
women  of  communities,  of  the  state  and  of  the  nation  in  mutual 
sympathy  and  helpfulness,  in  concerted  study  of  affairs  and  in  united 
effort  to  advance  the  well  being  of  all.  This  is  the  most  valuable 
fruitage  of  club  life,  and  portends  a  time  when  woman  also,  freed 
from  narrow  hindering  standards,  may  attain  a  truer  conception  of 
her  own  powers,  and  in  her  enlarged  sphere  of  service  in  civic  and 
in  national  life,  help  to  realize  that  kind  and  humane  social  state 
that  is  the  ideal  federation  of  the  world. 

I 

Illinois  Federation  of  Women's  Clubs. 

1891.  Organized  in  Chicago. 

1895.  First  Annual  Meeting  at  Peoria. 

1896.  Second  Annual  Meeting  at  Springfield. 

1897.  Third  Annual  Meeting  at  Jacksonville. 

1898.  Fourth  Annual  Meeting  at  Chicago. 

1899.  Fifth  Annual  Meeting  at  Quincy. 

1900.  Sixth  Annual  Meeting  at  Rockford. 

1901.  Seventh  Annual  Meeting  at  Decatur. 

1902.  Eight  Annual  Meeting  at  Champaign  and  Urbana. 
1908.  Ninth  Annual  Meeting  at  Cairo. 

1901.  Tenth  Annual  Meeting  to  be  held  at  Danville. 

PRESIDENTS. 

Njime. 
Address. Years. 

Mrfl H.  a.  Cnndefl   Cairo   1891-1896   
Mrs Kobert  Hall  Wiles   Kreerort  and  Chlcaco... 

Cbieatro   
Kvanston   

ibye-i^HS   
Mra. 
Mrfl 

Kobert  B.  Karson   
'I'ha(l(teu8  P    Stanwood 

IH98— li^OO   

I9u0— 15^02   Airs George  K.  Bacon   Decatur   19U2-lil04   

i 
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CLUBS  UNITING  IN  THE  STATE  FKHE'^ATtON  JN  THE  FIRST  YEAR  OF 
ORGANIZ-  riON. 

Year. 

1895 
Jan.     1 

1 
1 
1 
1 
8 
9 

10 
11 
14 
14 14 
21 

2^ 26 
23 

21 
81 Feb, 

Mar 

Nama  of  Club. 

l!»r,  26 

Cairo  Womau's  Club. 
Dti'Htur  WoiUHu'a  Club. 
I'eorla  VV^oman'a  Club. 
(Miampaleii  Social  Science  Club. 
CliicKi?o  Woman's  League. 
Chicaero  Woman's  Club. Lawndale  Literary  Club. 
Ottawa  Monday  CluD. 

La(4range  Woman's  Club. Soiiiigfleld  Every  Wednesday. 
W'tukegran  Sesame  Club. 
Chicago  Every  Wednesday. 
Tlu*  Atluntic.  Quincy. 
Wilinette  Woman's  Club. E.  ){o  Nata.  Streutor. 
Chicajro  Friday  Club. 
Ottawa  WoniHij's  i'roerreas  Club. 
Gale- bur?  Hawthorne  Club. 
Irvin^i:  Ptirk  Woman's  Literary  Club. 
.^rt'ylo  Park  I'ortia  Club. Strc.itor  Callera  Clui). 

Aurora  Woman's  Club. 
Ciil<"ii'»'o  Huust liold   Economic  A^'SO- 

ciutlun. 
I{a\  (iitwood  Woman's  Club. 
l.nkt'  Vlt'W  Womati'H  Club. 
Clilrasro  AltorKHto  (Mub. 
M  •.tnvia  CointiihU  Clul>. 
('iilcnw'o  Hull  Houso   Woman's  Club, 
K!v>rKM«  Womuiii'm  KcatlluK  Club. 
Chl'Hiro  Cathullc  NVoman's  National 

Henry  SVoman's  Club. 
K I* II wood  KortulL'-htly. 
OUtiwa 'I'ueaday  C'lub. 
Kljln  Wonu-riH'  Club. 
l':uu'lHwood,  Harvard   Woman's  Club. 
Knk'It'wood.  HoniH  Club   Fortulirb!  ly. 
HH\rtna.  Ht't-tbovtMi  Club. 
liaHt\riio  Womrna'  Club. 
!)»MVlllt<  Lltorary  Class. 
CliKuifi)  Kt!o  AnsooUtlon. 
Lht  NU'o  Hiuthcrhood  National  Coun- 

oil  vt  Jewish  Women. 

Name  of  Club. 

Savana  Womens'  Literary  Club. 
juckaonvllle  Wednp.«d:iy  Clus- 
Aurora  Weat  Side  Keadins  Circle. 
Frf-eport  Shakespeare  Society. 
Efliaerham  Emerson  Club. 
Rogers  Park  Womau's  Club. Pontlac  Cllonlau  Society. 
Monticello  Woman's  Club. 

Woodlawn  Woman's  Club.' 
River  Forest  Woman's  Club. 
Sycamore  Literary  Columbian  Club. 
Social  Science  Club  of  Champaien. 
Pekin  Woman's  Club. OaleKburer  Mosaic  Club. 
Chlcaco  Olio  Club. 
Paua  Tupsiiay  Club. 

Peoria  Womens'  Catholic  League. Paris  Mondav  Club. 
Ent'lewood  Nineteenth  Century  Club 
(Chlcatro). 

Pekin  Woman's  Club. 
Hinsdale  Womens'  Club. 
Jacksonville  Monday  Conversational. 

Club. 
EvHuston  Womens'  Club. 
Chlcaero  South  Side  Clul). 
Mollne  Dautrhtors  of  the  American 
Revolution. 

Dixon.  Ptildlan  Art  Club. 

Chicago  Nt'wspapt^r  Womens'  Club. 
Chicatro.  Hllnols  Womena'  Press  As- sociation. 
SpriuL'tleld  Woman's  Club. Jacksonville  Sorosis. 
Lhcou  Womens'  Club. 
Moline  Fortnightly. 
Monmouth  Fortnitrhtly  Club. 
Toulon  Womens'  Club. 
(Uiicat'o  West  End  Womens'  Club. 
Womau's  Keok-y  Lea;:ue,  Bloomltiar- 

tou. 
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HISTORICAL  SKETCH  OF  MoKENDREE  COLLEGE. 

[By  President  M.  H.  CbamberHn.  of  McKendree  Colleere.] 

The  task  assigned  me  by  the  PreBident  of  this  Society  is  not  a  little 
embarrassing,  from  the  fact  that  the  proprieties  of  this  occasion 
would  be  violated  were  I  to  consume  the  time  adequate  for  even  its 
IDFoximate  fulfillment.  Even  the  skeleton  sketch  to  which  I  must 
confine  myself,  of  a  movement,  the  beginning  of  which  runs  parallel 
with  the  earlier  civilization  of  Illinois,  and  which  has  maintained  an 

unbroken  existence  for  more  than  three  quarters  of  a  century,  will 
have  its  deficiencies. 

The  history  of  Illinois  education — especially  as  to  its  highest 
forms — when  fully  written,  will  prove  one  of  its  most  interesting 
chapters.  For  the  most  part,  the  first  promoters  of  higher  education 
found  its  zealous  adherents  in  the  various  religious  denominations, 
and,  in  our  earlier  history,  these  organizations  were  so  engrossed  in 
antagonistic  discussions,  over  what  will  now  be  conceded  as  mere 
dogmas,  that  the  rivalry  between  them  could  hardly  be  held  as  fra- 

ternal. These  antagonisms,  coupled  with  the  wholesome,  though 

unfounded,  fear  on  the  part  of  "outsiders"  of  movements  which 
might  lead  to  the  union  of  church  and  state,  and,  on  the  part  of 

others,  the  unwholesome  fear  of  the  "Yankee"  made  it  impracticable, 
prior  to  1835,  to  secure  legislation,  from  the  General  Assembly  of  the 
State,  granting  corporate  privileges  for  denominational  institutions. 

The  Baptists,  Methodists  and  Presbyterians,  severally,  were  active 
in  their  espousals  of  some  corporate  form  of  exi^ression  whereby 
education  might  be  fostered  under  their  respective  ruspices 

The  Methodists,  from  the  date  of  their  coming  into  Illinois,  were 
the  ardent  friends  of  education.  After  their  organization,  in  1821, 
into  the  Illinois  Conference,  embracing  all  the  territory  west  of  the 
Ohio  to  the  Pacific — excepting  Missouri— and  north  to  the  British 
Possessions,  the  question  of  providing  an  institution  of  learning  for 
its  patrons  became  a  much  discussed  proposition  among  its  people. 
At  its  annual  session,  held  in  Mt.  Carmel,  111.,  Soptembor,  182 <,  Rov. 
Peter  Cartwright  i^reseuted  a  memorial  from  certain  citizens  of 
Green  county,  praying  the  consideration  of  that  body  in  behalf  of 
establishing  a  (^<mferoncn  seminary.  This  IcmI  to  the  Jippointinent  of 
a  cornmittoc  of  livo,  the  IC(»v,  I^^tc^r  (^artwriglit  l)oijn:  <>nenf  tluMuini- 
bor,  t(3  examine  into  the  situation  and  ri*[)ort  bat^k  lo  the  CcMifermeo 
at  its  n(^xt  soHyion. 

This  can  Ix^  fj  irly  countml  the  b(>ginning  of  McKendrc^*  eollogo i 
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On  Feb.  20,  1823 — less  tbaa  five  months  after  the  adjournment  of 
the  Conference — the  people  of  Lebanon,  a  village  of  about  200  souls, 

,,  to  anticipate  the  action  of  this  committee,  determined,  independent 
of  church  affiliations,  that  the  seat  of  this  proposed  institution  of 
learning  should  be  located  in  their  midst.  Articles  of  association 
were  promptly  formulated  by  Rev.  A.  W.  Casad,  to  which  subscrip- 

tions were  solicited  "for  the  erection  of  an  edifice  for  a  seminary  of 
learning  to  be  conducted  as  nearly  as  may  be,  on  the  plan  of  Au- 

gusta college,  Kentucky."  The  articles  provided  that  "Any  sub- 
scriber in  the  sura  of  ten  dollars  should  become  a  shareholder — shares 

to  bo  transferable,"  that  each  shareholder  should  be  "entitled  to  send 
one  scholar  for  each  share,  free  of  house  rent,  and  charges  for  the 

public  library,  etc;  also  shall  be  free  from  charge  for  fuel."  The 
building  was  to  bo  two  stories  in  height  and  "not  loss  than  thirty-six 
by  forty-eight  feet,  with  two  wings  of  suitable  dimensions  for  con- 

venience, to  be  commenced  as  soon  as  $(iOO  dollars  is  subscribed  "  It 
was  furtlior  provided  that  "The  Illinois  Conference  is  respectfully 
solicited  to  take  the  institution  under  its  fostering  care,"  etc.,  with 
the  added  statement  that  "It  is  very  desirable  that  the  Missouri  An- nual c(3nforence  should  unite  with  the  Illinois  conference  and  make 

it  a  coni'erence  seminary  for  both  conferences  "  The  final  provision 
runs  as  follows:  "In  case  the  Conferences  do  not  signify,  by  special 
communication  to  the  secretary  of  the  institution,  their  intention  to 
aid  the  institution  by  the  first  of  October,  the  stockholders  shall,  on 
notice,  convene  and  select  a  suitable  number  of  managers  and  other 
officers  whose  powers  and  duties  shall  be  delegated  to  them  by  the 

stockholders."* 
To  these  Articles  of  Organization,  still  preserved,  are  appended  the 

names  of  101  persons — three  of  them  women— whose  subscriptions 
toward  establishing  the  institution  aggregated  the  sum  of  $l,ob5  00. 

As  evidence  of  the  systematic  zeal  with  which  these  early  pioneers 
wore  pushing  this  educational  enterprise  the  subscribers  met,  on 
JMarch  Ist,  and  elected  the  following  persons  as  trustees:  Samuel  11. 
Thompson,  Nicholas  Ilorucr,  George  Lowe,  Theophilus  INI.  Nichols, 
Joshua  Barnes,  John  Thomas,  sr.,  Samuel  C.  .Stites  and  David  S. 
^Vitter.  At  this  nieetin^^  it  wao  rosolved  to  erect  an  edifice,  and  A. 
W.  Casad,  Nathan  Horner  and  George  Lowe  were  appointed  a  com- 

mittee to  purchase  a  certain  eight  acre  tract  of  land  owned  by 
Richard  Bradsby,  provided  the  same  might  bo  secured  at  a  figure  not 
exceeding  $3.00  x^cr  acre;  the  committee  also  being  authorized  to 
let  the  contract  for  the  erection  of  the  building.  On  November  8th. 
the  Conference  not  having,  at  its  sension  in  the  preceding  October, 

taken  the  institution  unch^r  "its  fi)8t(^ring  care,"  as  exj)ressed  \n  the 
Articles  of  Organi'/'ition,  the  stockholdi^r.s  lu^ld  a  incetinir  and  elected 
thirty  throe  nnunigers,  of  which  body  the  Rev.  Sannu>l  II  Thoin[)Hon 
was  nijido  president,  David  S.  Witter  secrotfiry  and  Nathan  lh)rner 
treasurer,  ..  . 

•l'\)r  AilloU'a  In  full,  luul  Hlu'iiiitvircti.  noo  apiuMuH\.--KxhlM(  1. 
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The  managers  were  chosen  from  a  wide  area  of  territory  and  em- 
braced  some  of  the  most  conspicuous  persons  connected  with  the 
early  day  history  of  the  State,  as  will  be  seen  from  the  names  here 
given:  Rev.  John  Dew,  Hev.  Joshua  Barnes,  Col.  Andrew  Bankeon, 
James  Riggin,  Thomas  Ray,  David  L.  West,  Col,  E.  B.  Clemson, 

Rev.  Samuel  ]\Iitchell,  sr,,  \v''m.  Padfield  and  Wm.  Bradsby,  of  the County  of  St.  Clair;  Rev.  Peter  Cartwrij^ht  and  Charles  R.  Matheny, 
of  Sangamon  county;  Hall  Mason,  Rev.  Washingtun  C.  Ballard,  John 
0.  Duggor  and  Major  Isaac  Furgeson,  of  ̂ Madison  county;  Rev. 
Aaron  Wood,  of  Mt  Carmel;  Hon  Shadraoh  Bond,  of  Kaskaskia; 
Rev.  Smith  L.  Robinson,  of  Kaskaskia  Circuit;  John  Tillson,  jr.,  of 
Hillsboro;  Peter  Hubbard,  of  Bond  county  Charles  Slade  and  Pom- 
roy  Easton,  of  Carlyle;  John  Logan,  of  Jackson  county;  Major  John 
Phillips,  of  Washiugton  county;  Col  E.  C.  Berry,  of  Vandalia;  Dr. 
Thomas  Stanton,  of  Waterloo;  Rev.  Zadock  Casey,  of  Jefferson 

county;  Rev.  Andrew  IMonroe,  Major  John  O'Fallon  and  George  W. 
Kerr,  of  St.  Louis  City;  Rev.  Alexander  McCallister,  of  St.  Louie 
county,  and  Rev.  Jesse  Green,  of  Missouri  District. 

At  the  same  session  an  elaborate  Constitution"^  was  formed,  de- 
fining, in  detail,  the  powers  and  privileges  of  the  organization,  a3 

also  By-laws  and  Rules  were  adopted.  The  nature  of  the  work,  both 
as  to  the  Preparatory  and  College  Departments,  was  indicated  and 

the  importance  of  employing  some  one  capable  of  "teaching  the 
higher  branches  of  Mathematics,  Natural  and  Moral  Philosophy,  and 

the  Latin  and  Greek  Languages"  was  emphasized.  This  was  in 
keeping  with  the  provision  contained  in  the  original  Articles  that  the 

"Seminary  of  Learning"  should  be  conducted  "as  near  as  may  be  on 
the  plan  of  Augusta  College,  Kentucky,"  then  in  operation  with  full 
courses  of  collegiate  studies. f 

That  no  time  should  be  lost  in  waiting  for  the  completion  of  the 
building — preliminary  steps  for  the  erection  of  which  had  already 
beon  taken — the  two  school  houses  of  the  village  were  rented,  and  on 
Nov.  21,  182S,  with  Mr.  ̂ L  R.  Amos — subsequently  Bishop — as  prin- 

cipal, and  Miss  McMurphy,  assistant,  iMcKendreo  College,  then 

known  as  "Lebanon  Seminary,"  was  opened  for  public  patronage. 
The  year  was  divided  into  two  sessions  of  five  moLths — each  session 

being  followed  by  one  month's  vacation.  The  terms  of  tuition  wore 
fixed  for  the  "lower  branches  at  $5  00  per  session."  and  for  the 
"higher  branches,"  embracing  i\ratliematics,  Natural  and  Moral  Phi- 

losophy and  the  Latin  and  Greek  Languages,  "at  $7.00  per  session." 
The  close  of  the  first  term  showed  an  enrollment  of  72  students,  five 
of  whom  wore  women,  yielding  a  revenue  of  SM)1  11.  The  principfil 
received,  as  compensation  for  his  services,  $115  00,  and  the  assistant 

$8;i,']3.  The  Board  of  Managers,  by  resolution,  highly  com|")lim(M\tod 
Miss  MoMur[)hy  for  her  excellence  as   a  teaohiT.   and    appointed  a 

•b'or  full  text  of  Comtitutlon  seu  Appendix.  — Exlilblt  2. 

t.KuL'iista  CollcL'p.  foiin«l'<l  In  18-!'-.  wn^  tlu«  buc<'o»t<or  of  (%ikoKlmry  (.'olloc«».  fotinilnl 
bv  tliti  ,M»'tlioiU^I  ^.  u-tir  Hiilllmor*^  Mtl..  In  17->">.  !iu«l  ilf8tr()iv>l  bv  i\r\  IiunmuII  trr  tU«>  lu 
17H5.  Aiiu'u-'t;i  (%i|l(  L'l'.  yU'l'llii!,' to  tli'f  u»)forlUM:ilo  li.niK'mv"*  (  r»>Mti'<|  bv  tho  h(  rluiotilou* 
(11m  \is(<i(.ii  (>f  iln  sluv«ry  (lu.siion.  t'loHiil  Itx  .itxu?*  in  riJ.  loavli.c  McK^'Udroi;  iho  oUlett 
oxhUuc  collokTo  liriviuLT  It^  oilu'ln  uuilor  MoiIuxIImI  inisplri«a. 
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From  photOKTUph  taken  in  iHtur  years. 
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committee  to  urge  her  continuanoe  in  service  for  anotlier  segsion.  \ 
Both  Mr.  Ames  and  Miss  McMurphy  were  elected  to  their  former 
/positions,  with  equal  salaries,  each  to  receive  $25  per  month  for  a 
five  months'  session. 

As  a  bit  of  history,  it  is  as  e:ratifying  as  it  is  significant,  that  Mo- 
Kendree,    commencing  its  career  with  college  espousals,  in  an  era  > 
when  it  was  seriously  believed  that  the  lack  of  "gray  matter"  in  the 
brain  of  woman  disabled  her  from  the  successful  pursuit  of  any  but 
the  most  simple  sort  of  meutal  culture,  should  have  made  up  its 
Board  of  Instruction  (small  though  it  was)  from  the  two  sexes,  in 
equal  numbers  and  on  equal  salaries,  at  the  same  time  welcomiDg 
women  to  the  privileges  of  tuition.  This  condition  of  things  never 
met  with  a  solitary  protest  in  the  legislation  of  the  early  managers. 
On  the  contrary,  there  was,  up  to  18iJ(),  constant  solicitude  on  the 
part  of  its  members  to  p)rovido  adequate  means  to  meet  the  require- 

ments of  women  studonis,  and  Mrs.  Peter  Akers,  followed  by  iSfiss 
Polly  Thorp,  as  faculty  teachers,  were  suoceBSors  to  IMiss  McMurphy. 
About  the  last  named  date  it  seemed  that  feminine  patronage  disap- 

peared, not  from  any  hostile  legislation  on  the  part  of  the  Board,  but 
in  spite  of  its  persistent  attempt  to  furnish  adequate  facilities  for  its 
proper  maintenance.  The  records  show  that  in  the  Board  session  of 
1S52,  1866,  1868  and  1869  the  subject  of  co-education  was  resur- 

rected, and  while  it  was  not  restored  until  the  latter  date,  by  a  vote 
of  fourteen  to  seven,  there  is  on  record  no  evidence  that  the 
small  minority  held  any  other  grounds  of  objection  than  inadequacy 
of  preparation  for  its  re-introduction.  After  thirty- five  years  of  un- 

broken experience  with  the  joint  system  of  education,  McKendrce 

has  no  disposition  to  retrace  its  steps,  or  even  to  advocate  "Segrega- 
tion" of  the  lady  students  because,  as  is  substantially  held,  by  some, 

her  superior  precocity  and  intellectual  grasp  is  so  much  more  mani- 
fest than  that  of  her  brutlier,  in  the  recitation  room,  as  to  discourage 

the  latter  in  intellectual  endeavor;  nor  on  the  further  ground  of  her 

unfitness  to  create  a  splendid  ''college  spirit"  by  itinerating  in  a  cos- 
tume not  wholly  unlike  that  of  a  knight  of  the  middle  ages,  to  do 

strenuous  service  in  behalf  of  her  college  on  the  bone-breaking,  in- 

sauo-making  and  doath-ilealing  "gridiron."        "  '     "  * 
The  building,  the  construction  of  which  was  coramonced  in  1828, 

was  completed  the  succeeding  year  and,  after  27  years  of  service,  in 
1856  the  first  erected  edifice  for  higher  education  in  the  State  of  Illi- 

nois, went  up  in  fiames  kindled  by  the  hand  of  an  incendiary. 

In  1830  the  Illinois  Conference  took  McKendree  College  under  its 

"fostering  care,"  and  at  a  general  meeting  of  the  stockholders  a  re- 
org/ini'/ation  was  oHocted  whereby  it  was  provided  that  in  future 
there  should  be  elcotod  i^leven  nianMg(>rH  by  the  Confer«Miei^  ami  live 
by  the  btockliolderH,  to  have  in  cuHtody  the  airairs  of  the  institution. 
Ijater,  the  IMissonri  Conference  accepted  the  Colh^go  aa  its  institu- 

tion, and  for  a  time,  sent  visiting  nunibiTS  to  the  bCBbions  of  its 
Board  of  Trustees.  Its  adhesion  to  the  College,  however,  was  luke- 

warm, induced  by  the  growing  scTitiment  against  frt'c  otatt^  ii:fhi- 
onceg,  and  in  a  little  time  its  ollioial  patronage  was  discontinued. 
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Bishop  MoKendree,  about  the  period  last  named,  in  his  rounds 
over  a  diocese  embracing  a  territory  half  continental  in  its  propor- 

tions, visited  Lebanon.  He  was  greatly  pleased  with  the  prospects 
of  the  new  institution  of  learning  and  pledged,  as  a  donation,  480 
acres  of  land  located  in  St.  Clair  county,  for  the  promotion  of  its  in- 

terests, with  the  expressed  desire  that  the  Missouri  conference  should 
join,  with  the  Illinois,  in  giving  its  patronage  and  support.  It  was 
at  this  time  that  the  name  of  the  institution  was  changed  to  "McKen- 
dree  College."  So  important  did  the  Bishop  hold  the  object  of 
maintaining  an  institution  of  learning  for  the  two  conferences  named, 
that  he  committed  the  execution  of  his  will  to  the  entire  board  of 
Bishops  of  the  then  undivided  church,  Bishops  Roberts,  Hedding, 
Andrew,  Waugh,  Morris  and  Soule.  The  last  named  was  given  power 
by  his  associates,  to  carry  out  the  provisions  of  the  will,  which  duty 
ho  performed  by  a  conveyance  of  the  land  to  McKendree  college 
in  lt)39. 

In  1834  the  board  of  managers'appointed  a  committee  to  petition the  Legislature  for  a  charter  for  the  institution,  under  the  name  of 

''McKendrean  College."  The  Baptists  and  Presbyterians  in  like 
manner,  presented  similar  memorials,  and,  as  an  illustration  of  the 

old  adage,  **in  union  there  is  strength",  it  resulted  in  the  passage  of 
an  omnibus  bill*,  which  was  approved  Feb.  9th,  1835,  granting 

charters  for  the  Illinois,  McKendreau  and  Shurtlofl'  colleges,  ropre- 
Bonting,  respectively,  the  Presbyterian,  Methodist  aud  Baptist  denom- 

inations, all  of  '^vhioh  still  exist  and  have  done  splendid  work  for 
western  civilization.  It  should  be  stated  that  the  origiual  bill  was 

amended  to  include  a  fourth  institution,  the  "Jonesboro  College" 
which  passed  out  of  existence  many  years  ago,  if  indeed,  it  was  ever 
organized.  This  amendment  seems  to  have  been  required  to  secure 
the  nocebsary  vote  to  pass  the  bill.  Tlie  trustees  named  in  the  act 
for  the  JMcKoudrean  college,  were  John  Dow,  Samuel  11.  Thompson, 
James  Kiggin,  Nicholas  Ilorner,  George  Lowe,  Robert  Moore, 
Tlieophilus  M.  Nichols,  Joshua  Baroes,  S.'\muel  Stites,  David  L. 
West,  Nathan  Ilorner,  Joseph  Foulko,  Thornton  Peoples,  Johu 
S.  Barger,  Nathanial  McCurdy,  A.  \V.  Casad  and  Boujumin  Hypes  — 
seventeen  in  all,  ten  of  whom  wore  laymen  and  the  remainder  clorgy- 
moji. 

The  bill  gave  authority  to  those  institutions  to  exercise  the  fuuc- 
tions  ordinarily  incid(>nt  to  such  organization;  providing,  howovor, 
"that  lands  donated  or  devised  over  and  above  (UO  acres  (which 
might  bo  held  in  perpetuity)  must  bo  sold  within  tliroo  years  of  hucIi 

donation,  or  be  forfeited  to  the  donor,"  and  also  x>rovided  "Ihal 
notliing  herein  contained  shall  authorize  Die  establishment  of  a 

theological  dofiartment  in  either  of  said  colleges."  The  act,  not  ini- 
j)r<)perl3^,  provided  that  "tlu^se  inHtitulions  Hhonld  be  opiMi  to  all 
(h^nomiiiationM  of  christians."  It  did,  iiowtn'or,  aiithctrizo  a  school 
for  inanuiil  tr/iining,  in  pursuanoo  of  which  t)ne  was  eHtablit^lunl  by 

the  college  in  1H,')(),  and  for  a  number  of  years  was  succt^Hsfuliy  maiii- 
taiuod.     The    two   restrictive    provisions   in    the    act,    boar   out  tlic 

•  Hod  fun  tout  of  ii-i,  lu  iipinmiJIx  -Kxhlbll  3. 
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thought  suggested  in  the  opening  of  this  paper,  that  a  wide-spread 
suspicion  prevailed  that  theological  training  would  inculcate  relig- 

ious bigotry,  which,  coupled  with  the  possibly  gobbled-up  land-^  of 
the  State,  would  eventuate  in  subjecting  the  civil  government  to 
churchly  domination. 

That  such  morlest  and  safeguarded  legislation,  in  behalf  of  higher 
educatioD,  should  have  pabsed  the  senate  by  a  vote  of  only  eleven  to 
nine,  now  seems  surprising.  The  able  report  of  Mr.  Mather,  chair- 

man of  senate  comaiittee  on  petitions,  in  behalf  of  education  in  its 
higher  form,  and  his  plea  for  legislation  in  its  favor,  is  a  vigorous 

dot'enee  of  education  in  general,  while  its  italicized  portions  are  sig- 
nificant, in  that  they  sho\7  he  was  conducting  an  argument  to  reach 

two  classes  of  opponents — those  who  were  actively  hostile  to  the  peti- 
tioners, and  those  who  wore  indilferent.  That  report*  should  be 

taken  from  its  hiding  place,  in  the  senate  journal,  and  printed  in  the 
publications  of  this  society.  As  for  its  recitals  of  historic  data,  con- 

cerning the  colleges  for  which  charters  were  asked,  it  will  not  be 
surprising  if  errors  are  found  concerning  the  institutions  named, 
since,  in  the  case  of  McKendree,  ho  speaks  of  its  patrons  having 

"commenced  their  building  four  years  ago,"  adding  "the  institution 
has  been  in  operation  about  12  months,  with  an  enrollment  of  about 

GO"  students.  As  already  indicated,  the  first  building  was  com- 
menced seven  years  before,  in  1828,  and  occupied  in  1829,  while  reci- 
tations were  actually  commenced,  in  rented  rooms,  Nov.  24,  1828, 

with  an  enrollment  of  72  matriculants. 

The  first  president  under  chartered  organization  was  the  Rev. 

Peter  Akers — chosen  on  recommendation  of  Bishop  McKendree — 
who  sorvi^d  one  year  on  a  salary  $500.00,  Ho  was  succeeded  by  Rev. 
,]()\\n  Di'w,  for  a  like  period,  to  be  followed  by  Prof.  Annis  ]\Ierrill, 
as  acting  president,  who,  a  few  months  later,  was  joined  by  his 
brother,  Rev.  John  W.  JMerrill,  president-elect.  These  two,  together 
with  Prof.  J.  W.  Sunderland  and  eJudge  William  Brown  of  Morgan 

county — who  came  to  the  college  about  the  same  time— constituted  a 
faculty  which  reduced  the  courses  of  study  to  systematic  collegiate 
order,  with  a  fittingly  assigned  division  of  labor.  In  the  college 
work,  the  course  leading  to  a  degree  was  the  classical,  the  order  ob- 
served  up  to  1817,  when  a  sciontilic  course  was  added.  Prior  to  183(5, 
it  is  believed  no  candidate  had  olfered  for  the  study  of  the  Greek, 
though  the  Latin  had  been  taught,  as  wo  learn  from  Professor  Sun- 
derhmd.  The  men  composing  this  faculty  were  scholastic,  ambitious 
and  hopeful,  with  a  full  appreciation  of  the  heroic  efforts  of  the  found- 

ers of  tlie  college,  and,  as  Acting  President  ]\[errill  stated  to  the 

writer,  "they  had  dreams  of  another  Harvard  to  be  built  up  there, 
hard  by  the  baidcH  of  the  i\risHiBHif)[)i  river/"  At  the  instigation  of 
President  Merrill,  aiul  his  coadjutors,  Rev.  dohn  Dew,  Rev.  H.  T. 
Kavanaugh  and  flnd)!;*^  William  Brown,  w«to  ai)point(nl  a  eoiniuittoo 
to  nh^norializt^  the  gi^neral  anaembly  lor  a  ni^w  charter.  Mr.  Ijineoln, 
then  a  member  of  that    body,  enlisted    himself  in    the  undertaking, 

*  For  rcpoi  t  in  full  hoo  »i'P'"i<llx— ICxhlblt  4. 
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with  the  result  of  soouring  a  grant,  quite  in  contrast  with  the  legislft- 
tion  of  1835,  authorizing  not  only  the  establishment  of  college  courses 
but  all  manner  of  technical  schools,  with  power  to  confer  ail  manner 
of  degrees  and  the  holding  of  3,000  acres  of  land  in  perpetuity,  as 
well  as  any  added  amount;,  provided  the  same  should  be  sold  within 
the  period  of  ten  years  after  title  to  the  same.  The  act  contained  a 
clause  providing  it  should  be  in  force  only  when  the  trustees  of  Mc- 
Kendrean  coUeire  should  accept  the  same.  E.ev.  B.  T.  Kavanauf^h 
was  present  at  Vandalia,  the  capital  of  the  State,  on  passage  of  the 
act,  and  hastened  to  Lebanon  to  have  the  McKendrean  trustees  offic- 

ially signify  its  acceptance.  This  was  in  pursuance  of  the  advice  of 
Mr.  Lincoln,  who  warned  him  that  the  largeness  of  the  privileges 

eoGurod  by  the  act,*  if  fully  realized  by  those  opposed  to  legislation 
of  this  character,  might  lead  to  a  successful  eH'ort  for  its  recession. 
The  act  was  approved  Jan.  26,  1839,  was  accepted  by  the  "McKend- 

rean" trustees  at  a  called  meeting  nine  days  later,  Feb.  4th,  and  evi- 
dently, that  no  question  might  arise  concerning  the  validity  of  tho 

legislation  because  of  its  occurence  at  a  called  meeting,  the  accept- 
ance of  the  charter  was  re-afhrmed  at  a  regularly  stated  meeting  of 

the  trustees  on  March  4,  1839.  This  is  a  significant  item,  since  it 
shows  not  only  a  lurking  danger  of  a  reversal  of  the  action  of  the 
Legislature,  because  of  dormant  prejudices  wdiich  might  easily  have 
been  excited,  but  by  reason  of  the  bit  of  sentiment  found  in  the  solic- 

itude of  one  who  subsequently  became  one  of  our  greatest  of  presi- 
dents, in  an  act  he  assisted  to  create  in  behalf  of  higher  education. 

The  jubilant  faculty  and  citizens  of  the  village  held  the  occasion 

whereby  the  "splendid  charter"  was  secured,  worthy  of  a  celebration, 
and  by  resolution  of  the  board.  Professor  Sunderland  was  appointed 
to  illuminate  the  front  college  windows  with  candles,  and  speechos 
were  made  by  Ivov  B.  T.  Kavanaugh,  Judge  William  Brown  and 
others,  commemorating  the  occasion. 

The  argumentation  of  the  faculty,  and  the  thorough  classification 
of  the  work  of  the  institution,  already  alluded  to,  led  to  the  gradiia- 
tion  of  the  first  class  in  1811 — all  classical  -seven  in  number.  Tho 
year  preceding,  K(w.  W.  1).  R.  Trotter  had  been  admitted  to  tho  (K*- 
groe  of  l^achelor  of  Arts,  on  examination  in  tho  entire  cour3(^  of  study, 
in  pursuance  of  a  clause  in  the  charter  providing  for  such  cases, 
while  the  first  honorary  degree  conferred  was  that  of  Doctor  of  Di- 
vinity,  in  1839,  on  Kev.  Peter  Akers,  the  first  president  of  tho  college. 

President  MVrrill,  in  a  letter  to  the  waiter,  alluding  to  tho  excellent 

work  of  the  first  graduating  class,  said,  "the  class  read  as  nuicli 

Greek  as  was  required  at  that  time  by  tho  best  of  American  colloL:es.'' 
On  his  rotiracy,  in  1811,  he  was  succooded  by  Kev.  darnels  C.  I'inloy, 
M.  1).,  who  resigned  in  1815,  at  which  time,  by  order  of  the  board  of 
triiHtees,  the  college  was  closinl  from  Nov.  17th  of  that  year,  to  May, 
]81()  -a  period  of  six  months — its  discouraged  patrons,  because  of 
long  continued  financial  onibarras.snnMit,  oven  dtd)ating  the  [irudence 
of  ev(^r  again  ()))(M\ing  its  deioro.      In  Hucoession  came  to  the  head  of 

♦  For  full  trxlorihno.iiiilor  BOOiippomJIx-K^lilliK  T.. 
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the  college,  Dr.  Peter  Akors,  Dr.  Erastus  Went  worth,  Dr.  Anson  W. 
Cummings,  Dr.  Peter  Akers  for  a  third  term,  and  Dr.  Nelson  E. 

'Cobleigh,  with  terms  of  service  of  one,  four,  two,  six  and  five  years, respectively,  the  last  named  closing  his  administration  in  1863. 

We  have  carried  the  presidential  succession  down  to  the  latter 

date  for  the  reason  that  Dr.  Coblcigh's  administration  created  an 
epoch  in  the  history  of  the  institution,  in  that  he  was  successfal  in 
establishing  the  nucleus  of  an  endowment  upon  which  its  friends 
could  anchor  their  faith  for  the  future.  In  other  words,  it  was  the 

bringing  to  fruition  the  labors  of  those  who  had  gone  before,'and  the 
close  of  his  administration  might  bo,  not  inaptly,  styled  the  heroic 
period  of  the  institution.  Dr.  Robert  Allyn — an  exx^erienced  edu- 

cator and  able  financier,  the  successor  of  President  Cobleigh — in 
alluding  to  the  success  of  tlie  endowment  proposition  of  the  latter, 

wrote:  ''Then  the  dry  land  first  began  to  appear,  and  it  was  solid, 
too,  and  will  bear  any  structure  built  upon  it  "  Following  Dr.  Cob- 
leigh,  twelve  presidents,  including  the  jDresent  incumbent,  elected  in 
lS9i,  have  administered  the  affairs  of  the  college.  Since  it  is  not 
the  province  of  this  paper  to  dwell  upon  the  more  recent  events,  we 
again  revert  to  the  earlier  history  of  our  subject. 

The  records  of  the  Board  of  Trustees,  unbroken  from  the  date  of 

McKendree's  founding  to  the  present,  are  a  source  of  information  of 
intense  interest,  as  illustrating  the  high  ideals  entertained  and  the 
labors  and  sacrifices  endured  by  the  early  pioneers,  who  systematic- 

ally, and  in  organized  form,  established  this  oldest  college  in  the 
State,  dedicated,  from  its  incex^tion,  to  higher  education.  In  these 
records  will  be  found  every  manner  of  legislation  which  it  w^as 
thought  could  in  any  way  promote  the  interest  of  the  institution. 

FriMiuiMit  sessions  of  the  Board,  all  day  sessions,  adjourned  to  "t'arly 
candle-light"  and  continued  until  the  candles  had  burned  low  in 
their  sockets,  show  with  wdiat  persistent  zeal  our  fathers  sought  to 
promote  the  interests  of  this  cherished  enterprise. 

The  completion  of  the  original  building,  in  1829,  entailed  a  debt, 
which  was  augmented  by  minor  improvements  made  necessary  by  the 

rapidly  growing  demands  of  the  institution  In  ISo^S  a  loan  was 
elVootcHl  in  tlie  sum  of  !^r),0()0  from  the  "Batdv  of  Illinois,  at  Shawnee- 
town,"  which,  under  order  of  the  trustees,  provided  that  so  much  of 
the  same  as  might  bo  necessary  to  pay  all  pressing  debts —eslinuited 
at  $::!.r)00 — should  be  so  appropriated  and  the  residue  npplieil  on  a 
building,  the  construction  of  which  had  then  been  authorized.  The 

finnncial  straits  to  which  the  promoters  of  JMcKendree's  interests 
were  subjected  seenuul  in  no  sense  to  diminish  their  enthusiasm  for 
the  consideration  of  any  quostioti  which  looked  toward  the  enlarge- 
racmt  of  the  scope  of  its  usefulness. 

As  already  stated  a  Manual  Training  department  was  introduced  in 
18;)(),  wiiile  legishition  looking  towartl  Agricullural,  Normal,  Biblical 
and  Law    dopartmonts    were    seriously    considered;  none  of  which,  . 
however,  took  the  form  of  p(UMnanency,  exco[)t  the  Law  school,  which    ,        ' 
was  founded  by  (lovcrnor  French  in  1858.  J 

Almost  from  the  beginning  the  neoesHity   of  endowments  was  felt 
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by  McKendree's  patrons,  and  some  policy  by  which  this  deficiency 
might  be  met  was  made  the  oft  repeated  subject  of  consideration. 
Tiie  scholarship  plan  was  thought  to  be  the  most  available  and  four 
separate  attemj^ts  were  made,  all  of  which  except  the  last  proved 
abortive.  The  sales  were  made  on  time  notes,  the  large  majority  of 
which  defaulted,  and  tlie  institution  was  glad  to  get  rid  of  the  in- 

cumbrance on  a  basis  of  compromise,  though  a  losing  proposition. 
From  the  last  investment  $10,000  out  of  820,000  was  realized,  but 
not  without  disagreements,  and  at  times  an  exhibition  of  bad  blood, 
which  makes  it  a  matter  of  doubt  wliether  that  which  was  secured 
was  worth  what  it  cost  the  institution.  In  the  first  ten  years  of  its 
history  more  than  a  score  of  financial  agents  were  appointed  to  solicit 
donations,  soil  scholarBhips  already  mentioned,  and  to  otherwise 
enlist  the  patronage  of  the  public.  Indeed,  at  a  called  session  of  the 
board  held  in  1!S3!^,  one  Judah  Ely,  of  Philadelphia,  was  appointed 

an  agent  "to  solicit  donations  in  Great  Britain"  for  endowments,  and 
the  succeeding  year  Rev.  Smith  L.  Robinson  was  appointed  to  travel 

"throughout  the  United  States"  for  a  like  purpose,  while  Rev.  James 
Mitchell  was  constituted  an  agent  "to  travel  throughout  Illinois  and 
Missouri''  for  tlie  same  object.  At  first  there  mny  seem  a  bit  of  grim 
humor  in  the  transatlantic  agency,  but  it  will  not  be  forgotten  that 
about  that  time  our  English  cousins  were  making  liberal  donations 
to  western  denominational  enterprises,  notably  the  Episcopal,  and 
the  fact  that  McKendree  was  officially  recognized  by  two  Confer- 

ences, embracing  practically  the  whole  Mississippi  Valley,  caused 
our  fathers  to  feel  no  small  degree  of  hope  that  an  agent,  with  such 
formidable  prestige,  might  meet  with  encouragement  on  such  a 
mission.  As  to  the  question  of  his  ever  having  gone  on  his  mission, 
the  records  are  silent,  nor  is  there  any  evidence  of  success  in  the 
the  case  of  either  Robinson  or  Mitchell,  though  appointed  to  a  terri- 

tory which,  educationally  speaking,  McKendree  had  preempted. 

A  plan  for  building  up  the  finances  of  the  institution  was  devised 
by  Rev.  B.  T.  Kavanaugh,  which,  but  for  unforeseen  circumstances, 
might  have  proven  eminently  successful.  It  was  for  the  college 
authorities  to  locate  public  lands  for  eastern  capital — at  that  time 
eager  for  such  investments — the  college  and  the  investor  to  share 
equally  in  the  results,  if,  at  the  end  of  five  years,  the  locations  made 
should  prove  double  the  value  of  the  original  price  of  purchase. 
This,  at  first,  mot  with  decided  encouragement.  Investments  wore 
made  by  some  capitalists  in  Philadelphia  and  Washimrton,  but  the 
veto,  by  General  Jackson,  of  the  bill  for  a  National  Road,  which  was 
expected  soon  to  reach  Illinois,  and  the  subsequent  collapse  of  the 
State  banks,  put  a  ([uiotus  on  land  investments.  Some  of  these 
lands  evidently  vested,  for  subsoipient  h^gislalion  of  the  Hoard  siirni- 
fies  that  they,  as  also  certain  otlii^r  tracts  near  liebanon,  including 
those  bequoathod  by  Bisliop  McKtmdreo,  t(\getlu^r  with  a  large 
amount  of  brick  which  Inid  l)eon  made  for  tlio  contemplateil  new 
building,  were  onh^red  sold  to  relievo  the  tension  of  accumulated 
debts  which  imperiled  the  existon(U)  of  the  institution.  Kvon  after 
this  action,  debt;j  Mtill  remained.  Inileed,  every  administration,  in(>n 
to  the  present,  inherited  the  legacy  of  d(d)t,  increasing  and  ilimin- 
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ing  by  turns,  until  the  last  vestige  of  incumbrance  was  wiped  out  in 
1895,  with  no  probability  of  bo  dire  a  foe  ever  again  menacing  the 
prosperity  of  the  institution. 
Touching  the  money  bequests  of  which  the  institution  has  been 

made  the  subject,  some  conception  may  be  had  of  the  burden  added 
to  its  financial  misfortunes  when  it  is  stated  that  in  all  cases — except 
as  to  the  sum  of  $500,  recently  vested — expensive  suits  at  law  had  to 
be  maintained  against  contesting  heirs,  wherein  benefactions  out  of 
which  the  college  should  have  realized  more  than  ̂ 50,000,  yielded 
but  little  above  one-third  that  amount.  Such  experiences  emphasize 

the  superior  benevolent  wisdom  of  benefactors  like  Dr.  D'  K.  Pier- eon,  Andrew  Carnegie,  John  D.  Rockefeller  and  Miss  Helen  Gould, 
who  make  their  donations  while  living,  thereby  saving  the  public 
from  the  unseemly  exhibitions  of  cupidity  so  often  practiced  by 
heirs  over  the  graves  of  their  relatives,  by  reason  of  which  the  gen- 

erous purposes  of  the  latter  in  behalf  of  great  and  enduring  objects 
are  ignominiously  defeated. 

The  oft  repeated  olforts  to  secure  a  new  building,  and  for  which  at 
one  time  much  material  had  been  gathered,  but  had  to  be  sold  for 
the  payment  of  debts,  finally  culminated  in  the  erection  of  a  three 
story  brick  structure  44x04,  under  the  administration  of  Dr.  Went- 
worth,  with  money  raised  by  the  late  Dr.  William  Goodfellow. 

The  mention  of  some  of  the  earlier  names  to  the  exclusion  of 

others  who  could  fittingly  be  chronicled  in  this  sketch,  if  space  per- 
mitted, will  be  excused  when  it  is  stated  that  the  material  is  being 

gathered  for  a  full  history  of  McKendree,  and  will  prove  a  sufficient 
apology  for  what  might  otherwise  be  construed  as  unwarranted 
omissions. 

Bishop  McKendree,  after  whom  the  college  was  named,  and  who 
was  its  chief  early  benefactor,  entered  the  ministry  from  the  battle 

fields  of  the  Revolution,  where  he  served  as  Washington's  most 
trusted  commissary.  He  was  a  man  of  great  accomplishments  and 

power  and  the  late  Dr.  McClintock  wrote  of  him,  "he  was  not  only 
the  most  truly  eloquent  bishop  that  his  church  has  ever  produced, 

but  one  of  the  best  preachers  of  any  age  or  church,"  Ames,  the  first 
principal,  was  a  modest,  scholarly  gentleman,  who,  while  serving  as 
teacher  at  Lebanon  seminary,  applied  for  license  to  preach  and  se- 

cured his  authority  by  the  sulfrage  of  a  colored  preacher,  who  broke 
a  tie  vote  on  his  application,  afterwards  became  one  of  the  most  in- 
llueutial  bishops  of  his  oliurch.  Dr.  Akors,  the  first  president  of  the 

college,  was  a  profound  theologian,  and  Mr.  Lincoln  said  of  him,  "he 
is  the  greatest  preacher  1  ever  hoard."  Rev.  John  Dew,  the  successor 
of  Dr.  Akers,  was  a  fiaming  preacher  and  a  man  of  fine  judgment. 
Dr.  Merrill,  together  with  liis  brother,  Annis;  J.  W.  Sunderland  and 
fludgo  iirown,  who  inspired  the  university  charier,  under  which  tlu) 
collej;o  is  now  a(5tlnj.':,  and  who,  as  elsewhere  mention(>d,  systenintized 
tlu^  coursim  of  Htndy  in  ('<tll(>giat(»  ordm',  were  all  aecomplislu>d 
scholars.  Th(i  first  loft  MoKendrt^e  to  accept  the  chair  of  Sacred 

Literature  in  the    W'esleyan  Theological  institute  at  Newberry,  Vt., 
22  H. 
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and  after  a  life  of  remarkable  usefalness  as  teacher  and  preacher, 
died  in  1900,  aged  92  years;  his  brother,  Annis,  after  leaving  the  col- 

lege, settled  in  San  Francisco,  where  he  practiced  law  with  eminent 
success  and  is  still  living,  in  full  possession  of  his  faculties,  at  the 
age  of  92;  Professor  Sunderland,  after  his  term  of  service,  taught  in 
Ursanus  college,  Penn.,  subsequently  founding,  and  maintaining,  for 
17  years,  the  Pennsylvania  Female  college,  claimed  to  be  the  first 
established  institution  in  the  world  with  a  high  grade  college  curri- 

culum for  women,  died  at  the  age  of  91,  on  the  9th  of  April  of  the 
present  year;  while  Judge  Brown  was  a  lawyer  of  distinction  in 
Jacksonville,  111.,  where  he  died  many  years  ago.  President  Finley 
was  a  man  of  fine  attainments  and  dignity  of  character,  and  his  suc- 

cessor, Dr.  Wentworth,  was  a  superior  preacher,  a  popular  adminis- 
trator and  an  efficient  teacher.  From  McKondree  ho  went  to  China 

as  a  missionary,  returning  to  this  country  to  take  editorial  charge  of 

the  "Ladies'  Repository,"  published  in  Cincinnati,  and  died  at  Sandy 
Hill,  N.  Y.  in  1886  in  the  Tird  year  of  his  age.  Dr.  Cobleigh  was  an 
able  preacher,  a  superior  executive  officer  and  an  eminently  suc- 

cessful teacher.  He  went  from  McKendree  to  the  editorlehip  of 

the  "Zion  Herald,"  Boston,  and  from  there  to  the  presidency  of 
Atliens  college,  Tenn.,  thence  to  Atlanta,  Ga,,  whore  by  appointment 
of  the  general  conference  of  his  church  he  served  as  editor  of  the 
Christian  Advocate  until  the  date  of  his  death  in  1874. 

\''  I  Of  those  not  connected  with  the  board  of  instruction,  much  might 
be  fittingly  said.  The  names  of  those  most  active  in  support  of  the 
institution,  in  its  early  history,  have  already  been  given  in  connec- 

tion with  the  various  organized  forms  the  college  assumed  from  the 
date  of  tho  original  articles  up  to  the  time  of  securing  the  university 
charter  of  1839.  In  the  lists,  the  names  of  some  will  be  noted  who 
were  conspicuous  in  the  religious,  political  and  social  life  of  the 
State — even  dating  back  to  its  territorial  existence;  Dr.  Peter  Cart- 

wriglit.  Col.  John  O'Fallon,  Governor  Jenkins,  Governor  Casey, 
Governor  Kinney,  Col.  E.  B.  Clemsou,  and  others.  In  labors  abund- 

ant will  be  found  the  names  of  Rev.  S.  H.  Thompson,  first  presideut 
of  tho  board  under  tho  charter  of  1835,  and  Rev.  Thornton  Peoples, 
his  isnoc'ossor.  Rev.  John  S,  Bargor,  James  Riggin,  }l.  K.  Ashley 
and  Governor  Jenkins,  each  rendered  a  term  of  service  as  secretary  of 
the  board,  while  Joseph  Foulke  and  Benjamin  Hypes  hoKl  the  im- 

portant post  of  treasurer  — the  latter  continuously  from  1836  to  1873. 
Rev.  A.  W.  Casad  was  auditor  in  1836,  followed  by  H.  K.  Ashley,  J. 
W.  Sunderland  and  Rev.  Davis  Goheen  in  the  same  office.  The  last 

named  came  from  the  east  about  the  time  the  six  months' susponsion 
of  the  college  had  boon  voted  by  the  board,  because  of  debts  which 
had  become  so  onerous.  ]\Ir.  Gohoen,  with  a  gonins  for  organization, 
w/is  a  good  financii^r  and  an  enthuHiastio  workor  for  tho  institution, 
and  in  a  little  time  ho  had  th(^  flagging  hopes  of  tho  older  patrons  re- 
(^siablished.  ]^]arly  in  tho  California  gold  excitement —together  with 
his  brother,  S.  J\1.  K.  Goheen,  M.  D.— he  set  his  face  toward  that 
new  l<]ldorado,  his  chief  purpose,  as  traditioti  has  it,  biMug  (o  find  the 
hidcUui    treasure    which    would  establish    McKomlroo,  but    died    of 
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cholera  at  Independence,  Mo.,  while  outfitting  for  his  journey.  Ben- 
jamin Hypes,  in  helpful  service,  will  always  stand  conspicuous  in  the 

history  of  the  institution.  He  was  a  Virginian,  a  student  under 
Ames  when  the  school  first  opened,  was  elected  to  the  board  in  1S35, 
which  position  he  held  continuously  until  189G,  when  he  was  gathered 
to  his  fathers  at  the  age  of  92  years.  In  the  meantime  he  had  giv- 

en 3S  years  of  unbroken  service  to  the  office  of  treasurer.  He  was  a 
merchant,  and  it  may  be  safely  said  that,  next  to  his  family,  Mc- 
Kendree  college  was  the  most  cherished  object  of  his  devotion  and 
for  its  interests  did  more  than  any  other  person.  He  sacrificed  for 
it  and  was  one  of  the  few  who  never  lost  hope  in  its  darkest  hours  A 
son  of  his,  Dr.  Benjamin  Hypes,  of  St.  Louis,  is  now  a  member  of 
the  board  and  a  worthy  successor  of  his  father.  There  are  two  other 
instances  wherein  the  present  board  holds  representatives  from  fam- 

ilies who  were  signers  of  the  original  articles  of  organization;  Dr. 
Jotham  Scarritt  of  Cairo,  now  the  longest  in  service  of  any  member 
of  that  body  and  always  eminently  useful,  and  John  M.  Chamberlin, 
who  has  served  as  treasurer  the  past  16  years,  and  of  whose  father, 

Rev.  David  Chamberlin,  President  Allyn  wrote,  "But  one  or  at  most 
two  men,  appear  to  have  done  more  than  he"  for  the  institution. 
Nathan  Horner,  whose  father,  Nicholas  Horner,  was  the  largest  orig- 

inal subscriber  for  McKendree's  founding,  was  one  of  the  most  use- 
ful of  the  board  members.  He  was  a  good  financier  and  cheerful 

giver.  His  son,  H.  H.  Horner,  recently  deceased,  was  a  member  of 
the  first  graduating  class,  became  an  influential  lawyer,  and  for  sev- 

eral years  occupied  the  post  of  Dean  of  the  La^Y  department  in  his 
Alma  Mater.  Of  Dr.  M.  ]\I.  ̂ IcCurdy,  whose  interest  was  abiding, 
and  whose  well-meant  bequest  melted  away  after  his  death,  before 
vesting  in  the  college,  an  interesting  chapter  might  be  written.  Dr. 
Thomas  Staunton  of  Alton,  was  also  an  early  benefactor,  while  Rev. 
Siiinuel  Mitchell,  as  also  Rev.  James  Mitchell,  Rev.  Jesse  Reufro  and 
others  of  the  clergy,  included  among  the  names  elsewhere  given, 
constitute  a  class  of  men  who  held  the  cause  of  higher  education  as 
an  essential  auxiliary  to  the  propagation  of  the  great  mission  to 
which  their  lives  were  dedicated. 

The  jubilation  over  the  new  Charter  of  1839  has  been  dwelt  upon, 
but,  as  an  item  showing  the  tendency  of  thought  on  certain  questions 
at  that  early  period,  the  substance  of  a  certain  preamble  and  resolu- 
tions,  by  Rev.  W.  S.  McMurray  and  Rev.  J.  S.  Bnrger,  are  here  given. 

^  The  preamble  recites  the  fact  that  a  University   Charter  had  been 
secured  authorizing  the  establishing  of  all  manner  of  schools  and 
departments,  by  reason  of  which  fact  there  might  be  those  who 
would  experience  fear  lest  the  organization  of  a  theological  school 

might  be  elfectod,  "contrary  to  the  genius,  the  spirit  and  institutions 
of  the  Methodist  l<][)isoopal  church;"  and  it  was  resolved:  First,  that 
no  such  school  hhoidd  over  be  established;  bt>oond,  tliat  the  profi^ssors 
bIiouUI  be  restrained  from  t/dking  favorably  of  suoli  dej^arture;  third, 
that  the  advocacy  of  abolition  wcndd  prove  prcjiniioial  lo  the  in- 

terests of  the  institution,  and  that  if  any  niombiT  t>f  tlu»  board,  agents, 
or  faculty,  should  be  found  advocating  that  doctrine,  it  would  be  held 
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as  sufficient  grounds  to  dispense  with  the  services  of  such  offenders. 
These  resolutions  were  all  adopted  except  the  second,  thereby  leav- 

ing the  discussion  of  theological  schools,  by  the  faculty,  an  open 
question.  That  a  resolution  forever  prohibiting  the  organization  of 
a  theological  school  was  adopted  by  a  body  of  men  so  zealous  in  be- 

half of  higher  education,  would,  at  first  thought,  seem  paradoxical. 
Whatever  may  have  been  their  motive,  it  is  true  that  the  number  of 
those  who  ardently  favor  higher  education,  and  who  feel  that  a  can- 

didate for  the  ministry  — after  completing  a  thorough  classical  edu- 
cation— can  afford  to  dispense  with  a  theological  school,  -is  increas- 

ing rather  than  diminishing.  At  all  events,  it  may  bo  said,  no  mat- 
tor  what  induced  the  fathers  to  issue  the  perpetual  injuction  against 
a  theological  department,  their  sucessors,  time  and  again,  sought  its 
dissolution  and  were  only  frustrated  by  lack  of  the  means  to  inangu- 
rate  the  innovation.     Touching  the  resolution  on  the  slaver}^  ques-  i 

tion,  it  simply  emphasizes  how  acute  the  question  of  abolition  had         *■ 
become  at  that  time;  a  feeliug  that  grow  stronger  with  the  lapse  of 
time,  since  nine  years  later,  in  rebuke  of  a  rumor  circulated  against 
the  faculty,  the  board  found  it  necessary  to  pass  the  following  reso- 

lution: *^ 

^'Resolved,  that  there  is  no  evidence  that  any  member  of  the  fao-  \i 
ulty  is  an  abolitionist,  but  much  proof  to  the  contrary,  and  that  we  -* 
consider  such  reports  slanderous." 

As  early  as  1834  the  board  legislated  for  the  establishment  of  a  '• 
weekly  periodical  to  be  published  in  the  interest  of  education.  For 
the  want  of  means,  this  movement  failed  to  take  form  until  1847,  at 
which  time  it  was  organized  with  Davis  Goheen,  Benjamin  Hypes 
and  G-eorge  L.  Roberts  as  publishers,  and  Dr.  Erastus  Wentworth 

as  editor.  It  was  an  able  paper,  served  an  excellent  purpose,  but  /" 
after  its  maintenance  for  a  few  years,  as  an  expensive  luxury,  it  was  ' 
transferred  to  the  city  of  St.  Louis  and  published  as  the  "Central 
Christian  Advocate,"  from  which  place  it  was  moved  four  years  ago 
to  Kansas  City,  where  it  is  now  issued  by  the  Methodist  Book  con- 
cern,  as  one  of  the  strong  and  iufluential  journals  of  that  denomina- 

tion, under  the  supervision  of  the  accomplished  Rev  Dr.  Claudius 
B.  SiDoncer,  as  editor 

It  wi 
with 
upon  BubBcquout  matters  because  of  their  intimate  connection  with 
that  period  of  struggle.     That  the  pioneers  of  whom  we  have  spoken  } 
had  high  ideas  touching  the  future  of  the   college  has   lH»en   ch-arly  f 
indicated,  and  to  the  credit  of  their  successors  bo  it  said,  they  have         * 

sought  to  maintain  them.       For  a  time,  it  is  true,  something' in  the  } way  of  commercial  courses  found  footing;  though,  even  then,  the  col- 
ogiate  courses  wc^ro  insistenty  maintained  as  all  important.  In  ro- 
oont  years,  how(wer,  everything  of  a  superticial  oharai'tor  has  boiMi 
oliiuinaied  aiul  Hk^  twocollogo  eourriCH  -  ohiMMicd  and  noiontilio  lu^Kl 
the  attention  of  the  Htudenls  with  7()  per  cent  of  thoir  number  pur- 

suing the  olaBsicul.     The  present  facidty  have  no  inclination  to  fol- 

I 

will  be  noted  that  this  sketch  has  had  to  do,  more  particularly         A, 
the  first  few  years'  history  of  the  college,  incidentally  touching  'J 
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low  the  much  too  common  modern  method  of  short  courses  of  study, 
and  the  elimination  of  certain  of  theclaesics,  on  the  theory  that  edu- 

cation should  be  "practical" — the  latter  term  simply  sij^nifying  that brain  culture  is  to  be  commercialized,  with  the  measure  of  its  merit 
expressed  by  the  sign  of  the  dollar. 

The  early  struggle  to  erect  the  second  building  spoken  of  as  having 
been  brought  to  a  successful  issue,  under  the  administration  of  Dr. 
Wentworth,  has  been  followed  by  a  new  chapel  and  library  hall,  com- 

bined, under  Dr.  Cobleigh's  administration,  a  science  hall  under  Dr. 
Allyn,  and  a  new  gymnasium  during  the  year  current.  $35,000  of 
productive  endowment  is  on  the  institution  and  it  is  expected  soon 
to  have  a  $100,000  added,  since  $80,000  of  the  amount  is  already 
promised.  That  point  reached,  and  the  sure  beginning  will  be  effected 
towards  making  McKendree  what  was  planned  for  it  in  the  charter 
of  1839 — an  outcome  which  its  more  than  76  years  of  history  warrents, 
and  the  sacrifices  of  its  pioneer  founders  merit. 

Think  of  it;  the  101  subscribers  to  the  original  articles  which 
called  McKendree  into  being,  comprised  more  than  one-half  of  the 
population  of  Lebanon,  a  village  located  in  a  woodland  strip,  along 

an  old  Indian  trail  scarcely  obliterated  by  the  emigrant's  wagon;  to 
the  east,  a  full  100  miles  to  the  first  settlement,  and  to  the  w^est,  20 

p  miles,  where  St.  Louis,  a  mere  trading  post,  was  being  built  up  by  a 
brave  lot  of  pioneers  who  had  the  prophetic  feeling  that  it  would  one 
day  become  a  city  which  would  prove  the  gateway  to  the  whole  of 
the  groat  southwestern  country.  It  was  this  latter  fact  which  in- 
sjiired  Bishop  McKendree  to  feel  that  Lebanon  was  a  most  fitting 
place  for  a  great  institution  of  learning,  and  led  him  to  give  his  lands 
toward  establishing  the  institution  which  bears  his  name. 

A  fitting  (luestion  now  is,  "what  is  the  value,  what  the  fruitage  of 
all  ihvtio  laborsV"  The  answer  is  found  in  the  more  than  9,000  young 
men  and  women  who  have  gone  out  from  this  institution  into  various 
fields  of  endeavor,  having  finished,  wholly  or  partially,  its  course  of 
study.  The  pulpit  of  every  denomination — not  excepting  the  Catho- 

lic; lawyers  with  national  reputation — the  one  who  delivered  your 
annual  address  being  among  the  number;  distinguished  physicians 
and  surgeons;  college  presidents  and  professors  and  teachers  in  our 

^  public  schools;  the  founders  of  colleges  and  newspapers  and  uumber- 
^"  less  editors:  judges  of  our  higher  courts;  generals  of  the  army — two 

of  whom  have  served  tlieir  country  in  two  hemispheres -as  well  also, 
those  who  have  labored  in  less  conspicious  but  equally  useful  voca- 

tions, will  furnish  a  list  of  names  who  can  answer  to  roll  call  as 

having  felt  the  infiuence  of  McKendree's  power. 

At  this  moment,  Illinois  feels  the  potent  influence  of  McKendree's 
eons  The  honored  president  of  this  society  was  once  a  McKendree 
student,  while  seven  of  the  judges  now  occupying  seats  on  the  bench 
of  the  higher  courts  of  this  State,  were  students  at  this  institution, 
and  three  of  her  graduates  preside  over  Illinois  colleges. 
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It  may  also  be  added  that  the  oandidates  for  governor  and  lieu- 
tenant governor  on  one  of  the  great  party  tickets,  as  well  as  the 

candidate  for  attorney  general  on  the  other,  and  three  candidates 
for  Congress  hold  McKendree  as  their  Alma  Mater. 

These  are  the  fruits  of  thy  labors,  and  these  be  thy  jewels,  oh 
wilderness  fathers,  and,  while  the  influence  of  your  lives  can  never 
be  lost,  ours  be  the  loving  task  to  see  that  never  so  much  as  your 
names  are  left  unwritten  in  our  annals. 
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APPENDIX. 

'   HISTORICAL  SKETCH   OF   MoKENDREE  COLLEGE. 
EXHIBIT  I. 

Copy  of  Organization  Articles  of  McKendree  College,  (formulated 
under  date  of  Eeb.  20,  1828, ) 

We,  the  undersigned,  estimating  mental  improvement  of  the  first 
importance  to  a  commonwealth,  as  well  as  in  a  political,  moral  and 
religious  view,  promise  to  pay  the  several  sums  annexed  to  cur 
names  for  the  purpose  of  creating  an  edifice  in,  or  near,  the  town  of 
Lebanon,  St.  Clair  county,  III,  for  a  seminary  of  learning,  to  be  con- 

ducted as  nearly  as  may  be,  on  the  plan  of  Augusta  College,  Ken- 
tucky, the  hall  of  which  shall  be  designed  and  used  as  a  house 

of  public  worship,  when  this  v/ill  not  interfere  with  the  design  and 
object  of  the  institution,  and  on  the  Sabbath  day. 

2nd.  The  property  shall  be  deeded  to  the  Methodist  Episcopal 
church  for  the  purpose  of  safe  ktiepiug,  and  the  benefits  of  incorpor- 

ation with  this  litnitation,  that  it  shall  never  be  sold  or  appropriated 
to  any  other  uses  than  as  aforesaid,  without  the  consent  of  all  the 
shareholders. 

3rd.  Ten  dollars  shall  be  the  amount  of  a  share,  and  a  certificate 
from  the  board,  countoreigned  by  the  secretary,  shall  entitle  the 
holder  to  the  benefits  of  a  stockholder,  whicli  certificate  may  be 
transferred  and  entitle  the  holder  to  all  the  benefits  of  the  original 
owner  as  a  stockliolder. 

4th.  Each  shareholder,  for  each  share,  shall  be  entitled  to  one 
vote,  in  all  elections  for  the  appointment  of  such  committees,  and 
other  officers  elective  by  a  stockholder,  to  send  one  scholar  for  each 
share,  free  from  house  rent,  and  charge  for  the  use  of  the  public 
library,  etc.,  and  also  shall  be  free  from  charge  for  fuel. 

5th.  The  Illinois  Annual  Conference  is  respectfully  solicited  to 
take  the  institution  under  its  fostering  care,  and  take  such  methods 
for  increasing  its  funds,  and  endowing  it  with  professors,  and  pro- 

curing other  means  for  its  advancement  as  may  to  them  seem  best 
and  it  is  very  desirable  that  the  IMissouri  Annual  Conference  should 
unite  with  the  Illinois  Conference,  and  make  it  a  Conft^rence  semi- 

nary for  both  Conferences. 

(Ilh.  Should  the  annual  conference  refuse  to  accept  the  institu- 
tion, the  (quarterly  conference  of  Illinois  circuit  is  recpiested  to  act  in 

conjunction  with  the  quarterly  conferences  in  tliis  district  in  its  sup- 
port. I'iuoh  cinuiit  shall  have  a  right  to  elect  one  managor,  and 

Htoiikhohlers  shnll  elect  soven  from  among   themsidvos  wlu^so  duty  it 
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shall  be  to  solicit  donations  and  subscriptions.  They,  or  a  majority 
of  them,  shall  constitute  the  board  of  managers  for  the  governin^j; 
of  the  institution,  selecting  professors  and  teachers,  library,  astron- 

omical, chemical  and  philosophical  apparatus,  elementary  books,  etc. 
They  shall  regulate  the  internal  economy,  fix  the  price  of  tuition, 
specify  the  terms  of  session,  recees  and  vacation,  and  by  their  by- 

laws, direct  and  ordain  such  rules  as  may  tend  to  its  advancement, 
good  order  and  respectability. 

7th.  The  stockholders  shall  meet  at  the  school  house,  in  Lebanon, 
on  the  Ist  day  of  March,  ensuiug,  for  the  purpose  of  electing  a 
building  committee,  secretary,  and  treasurer,  defining  their  duty, 
and  specifying  the  compensation  for  their  services,  and  to  transact 
such  other  business  as  the  interests  of  the  institution  may  require. 

8th.  The  principal  building  shall  not  be  less  than  86  feet  by  48» 
with  two  wings  of  suitable  dimensions  for  convenience,  to  be  com- 

menced as  soon  as  $600  is  subscribed.  The  subscription  shall  be 
l)8iid  to  the  treasurer  in  three  installments,  as  follows:  One-fourth  on 
the  1st  of  June,  one-fourth  on  the  Ist  of  September,  and  one-half  on 
the  Ist  of  December  ensuing. 

9th.  In  case  the  conferences  do  not  signify,  by  special  communi- 
cation to  the  secretary  of  the  institution,  their  intention  to  aid  the 

institution  by  the  Ist  of  October,  the  stockholders  shall,  on  notice, 
convene  and  elect  a  suitable  number  of  managers,  and  other  officers, 
whose  power  and  duties  shall  be  delegated  to  them  by  tlie  stock- 
holders. 

SUBSCKIBEKS'  NAMES. 

Name. Amount. Name. ,\monnt. 

NIcholiiH  Horner   
JlOO  00 50  00 20  00 

10  Oi) 50  00 
20  00 
20  00 
20  00 
20  00 

20  00 20  GO 
20  00 

10  GO 
10  00 
10  00 
10  00 

10  00 U)  00 
iO  00 

10  00 
10  00 
10  00 
10  00 

10  00 
10  00 
10  00 
10  00 
10  (;o 

10  00 10  00 

10  00 
10  00 
10  00 

Kobort  Abcrnathy   S  10  00 
Nutlmn  Horner   Itobert  Moore   10  00 
i(ul>ert  Kmikln. 'I'hoodore  AI   Nichols  . 10  00 

10  to .A.W.  Casad   Elijah  Jloore          .        .... 10  00 
10  00 

pjflWHrd  YounfiT   v   IMert'ditli  Jurney    10  00 
Oharli'S  McDonald   10  CO 
I'hIlonldHs  Balch   

5  CO 

Dallel  S.  Witter   Robert  Middleton.  ... 
10  00 Peter  Writrht   10  00 

Samuel  K   Thoiupson   Joiin  McDonald          10  00 
Jacob  Witlmer      10  00 

tJoslab  Patterson   John  Tliomas   Sr            .   .          ... 
10  00 William  Moore   10  00 

(Joor^jo  McUoiiald   Jolin  Sprlnirer   10  00 
10  00 

SUhh  M('(^aiin   (^i  Id  we  II  Morrison   10  00 

William  Kali  OS   William  Clark          10  00 1.  IJiinin   
10  00 

'Ihumas  Kny   'i'homas  B   Steven.!  ....        ... 10  00 

James  KiL'trin   I'j.  B.  CI  em  son   
ao  00 

AbraliHin  sublet   .lanieH  Mnore   
William  Middleton   

10  OD 
F.  T.  Cral)b   10  00 
AIosHH  Twisa   Adam  Vineyard 

10  03 
(;.  W   t:rn)l8   

10  00 
.Joseph  H  y  pt»a, ... William  Wthh 

10  00 <l(!orL'(^  W.  vineyard   Jnliii  lirako      
10  00 

10  00 I'rolly oi.'ui   Bcvco       .1  anies  McCinin    Sr   10  00 

David  Cliiiml»i>rliu   r>o  00 

I'lfMii^aul  Nlcliols   Wel.xev  DiiLTCer     i 
21  00 

Joshua  Barnes       Wlllinm    I'arkln-OM   1 10  00 
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SUBSCRIBERS'  NAMES-Ooneluded. 

Name. Amount. Name. Amonnt. 

Wharlotte  Sherman     and    Abigail 
$  10  00 10  00 

10  00 
10  00 10  00 
L'O  00 

10  00 
10  00 
10  00 
10  00 
10  00 :?ooo 
20  00 
20  00 
10  00 
10  00 
10  00 
10  00 

John  Martindale   $  10  00 
Scarrett     :. George  Temple 10  00 

10  00 

10  00 10  00 
10  00 
10  00 

Phi  1  lip  Toter   David  Lincoln   
Dempsle  (jiulhrlo   Geo.  W.  Kerr 
Abner  Oliver  Kelley   

Betsey  M.  Klffeln.*!   
Martin  L.  Allen   

John  Dew 

John  <^.  Due:a:er   

Chnrles  Slade....'!.',.   
i'hllllp  Searsey   10  00 

10  00 10  00 

10  00 
10  00 

10  00 

Isaac  RlcMahan   Huey  Alexander 
John  Thomas.  Jr   

Joseph  Folks  .  .'.'.'.  
 

Vison  West   (leu.  James  Moore 
David  L.  West   

Enoch  Moore    '.   '* 
Isaac  Furgesou   Milton  Moore 
Jarrett  Duererer   I)auile  Whittenburgrii 10  00 
W.  C.  Ballard   Thornton  l-*eeples 10  00 
Daniel  White   

William  W.  Roman         

10  00 
William  Lowls   10  00 
Samuel  Mitchell.  Sr   

T.  W.  Gray 
10  00 

William  C.  Brown   

William  fjiinceford   
10  00 
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APPENDIX. 

HISTORICAL  SKETCH  MoKENDREE  COLLEGE- 
EXHIBIT  2. 

V    Constitution,  adopted  by  Board  of  Managers,  Nov.  8th,  1828. 

Article  1.  Agreeably  to  the  design  of  the  original  projectors  of 
the  aforementioned  seminary  of  learning,  said  institution  shall  be 
placed  under  the  control  and  management  of  the  Illinois  and  Mis- 

souri Annual  Conference  of  the  Methodist  Episcopal  church,  or 
either  of  said  conferences,  under  the  limitations  and  on  the  condi- 

tions hereinafter  named:  provided  said  conferences,  or  either  of  them, 
shall  at  any  further  period  accept  the  same  and  make  it  a  conference 
seminary. 

Art.  2.  All  the  property  now  belonging  to  the  seminary,  including 
the  buildings  and  lands  approx^riated  to  the  same,  or  which  may  be 
hereafter  received  by  purchase  or  donation,  that  has  not  already  been 
conveyed,  shall  bo  conveyed  to  trustees  for  the  use  and  benetit  of  the 
Methodist  Episcopal  church  in  manner  and  form  as  near  as  may  be, 
agreeably  to  the  deed  of  settlement  contained  in  the  discipliue  of 
said  church  securing  the  privileges  of  churches  and  meeting  houses; 
provided  the  property  aforesaid  shall  never  be  sold  or  appropriated 
to  any  other  use  or  uses,  than  spooitied  by  the  articles  of  association, 
to  which  the  original  subscriptions  were  appended,  and  provided 
further  that  all  individual  privileges  granted  and  guaranteed  to  share- 

holders shall  by  this  constitution  bs  secured  inviolate. 

Art.  3.  For  the  better  organization  of  said  institution  and  with  a 
view  to  carry  into  immediate  elVeot  the  designs  of  its  patrons  and 
friends,  there  shall  bo  ai)i)oiiited  by  the  stockhoKlers,  a  l)oard  of 
managers,  consisting  of  lui  mombors  of  the  Methodist  Episcopal 
church,  who  shall  have  authority  to  make  by-laws  to  regulate  their 
own  proceedings,  and  whose  duty  it  shall  be  to  regulate  the  internal 
concerns  of  the  institution,  to  appoint  the  times  of  sessions  and  vaca- 
tions,  fix  the  terms  of  tuition,  elect  a  president  and  professors,  pro- 

cure and  appoint  competent  teachers,  regulalo  their  salaries,  take 
such  measures  as  to  them  may  seem  best,  to  increase  the  funds  of 
the  institution,  and  in  connection  with  the  professors,  atttMul  the 
public  examinations  of  the  students  and  adopt  as  they  nuiy  think 
proper  a  system  of  salntary  discipline,  and  make  an  annual  report  of 
their  proceedings  and  doings  as  also  of  the  (iscal  conci^us  of  the  in- 
stitution. 
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Art.  4.     The  first  meeting  of  the  board  of  managers  under  the  pro- 
i  visions  of  the  foregoing  article  shall  be  held  on  Monday,  the  10th   of 
q     ̂     November,  instant. 

Art.  5.  There  shall  be  a  president,  secretary  and  treasurer  ap- 
pointed by  the  stockholders,  who  shall  be  ex-oiJicio  members  of  the 

board  of  managers;  and  at  all  meetings  of  the  board  of  managers, 
seven  members  shall  constitute  a  quorum  to  transact  business,  and 
the  president  or  in  his  absence,  such  person  as  shall  be  chosen  for 
the  time  being,  shall  preside  in  all  meetings  of  the  stockholders,  or  of 
the  board  of  managers. 

Art.  6.  The  secretary  shall  keep  a  regular  journal  of  all  the  pro- 
ceedings of  the  board  of  managers,  and  a  regular  account  of  all  the 

receipts  and  expenditures  of  the  institution,  which  shall  be  published 
with  the  annual  report  of  the  board  of  managers,  signed  by  the  pres- 

ident and  countersigned  by  the  secretary. 

Art.  7.  It  shall  be  the  duty  of  the  treasurer  to  receive  and  account 
for  all  monies  which  may  be  collected  for  the  benefit  of  the  institu- 

tion, including  tuition  fees  and  donations  or  subscriptions,  and  to 
open  and  keep  a  regular  account  with  the  board  of  managers,  and 
whenever  called  on  to  exhibit  a  report  of  the  fiscal  concerns,  etc.  and 
to  honor  and  pay  all  orders  drawn  on  him  by  the  board,  which  orders, 
when  presented  shall  always  be  signed  by  the  president  and  counter- 

signed by  the  secretary. 

Art.  8.  The  board  of  managers  shall  meet  once  every  quarter,  or 
oftener  if  they  deem  it  necessary,  and  shall  always,  on  a  call  of  the 
professors,  having  ten  days  previous  notice. 

Art.  0.  The  provisions  made  in  the  third  article  of  this  constitu- 
tion, for  the  appointment  of  managers  and  defining  their  powers  and 

duties,  shall  contituie  in  force  until  the  next  annual  conference  of 
iMissouri  and  Illiuois,  and  if  neither  of  the  conferences  at  their  next 
sessions  should  agree  to  make  the  above  mentioned  seminary  their 

J,  conference  seminary,    then   the   above  regulations  contained  in  the 
third    article  aforesaid   shall  continue   in  force  until  altered  by  the 
stockholders. 

I  Art.  10.     This  constitution,   except  the   first  and  second  articles, 
may  be  altered  or  amended  after  the  next  meeting  of  the  above  named 

I  conferences,  by  a  majority   of  the   stockholders  present,    should  the 
conferences  refuse  or  neglect  to  accept  the  conditions  i)ropo8ed  in  the 
first  article. 

Art.  11.  Should  the  conferences  above  named,  accept  the  above 

conditions,  there  shall  be  'S3  managers  appointed,  one- third  by  the 
Illinois,  and  one-third  by  the  INIissouri  annual  conference  and  the 
other  third  by  the  stockholders,  or  a  majority  of  those  present,  con- 

vened for  the  purpose,  after  twenty  days  previous  notice. 
Or,  in  case  but  one  of  the  above  nanuMl  conferences  should  accept 

tlie  conditions  above  named,  then  said  confertMice  ho  accepting  shall 
have  the  pow(T  to  appoint  17   nianjigi^rs,   and    the   Gtockholders   shall 
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appoint  the  remaining  16,  a  majority  of  whom  shall  always  be  mem- 
bers of  the  Methodist  Episcopal  church,  whose  powers  and  duties 

shall  be  the  same  as  those  prescribed  in  the  third  article  of  this  con- 
stitution. 

Art.  12.  Whenever,  in  the  judgment  of  the  board  of  managers,  the 
interests  of  this  institution  shall  require  it,  they  shall  have  power  to 
call  a  meeting  of  the  stockholders,  and  the  secretary  shall  be  required 
to  give  at  least  ten  days  previous  notice  of  such  meeting,  with  the 
objects  for  which  it  is  called,  in  as  public  a  manner  as  possible, 
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HISTORICAL  SKETCH  McKENDREE  COLLEGE- 
EXHIBIT  8. 

An  Act  to  Incorporalr  the  Colleger  therein  )iamed.     In  force  Feb. 
19,  1S35. 

Section  1.  Be  it  enacted  by  the  people  of  the  State  of  Illmois, 
represented  in  the  General  Asseinblij:  That  Hubbeil  Loomis,  Ben- 

jamin F  Edwards,  Stephen  Griggs,  George  Smith,  Enoch  Long, 
Cyrus  Edwards,  and  William  Manuiag,  and  their  successors,  be,  and 
they  are  hereby  created  a  body  politic  and  corporate,  to  bo  styled 

and  known  by  the  name  of  "The  Trustees  of  the  Alton  College  of 
Illinois,"  and  by  that  style  and  name  to  remain  and  have  perpetual 
succession.  The  said  college  shall  remain  located  at  or  near  Upper 
Alton,  in  the  country  of  Madison.  The  number  of  trustees  shall  not 
exceed  15,  exclusive  of  the  president,  principal,  or  presiding  otfieer 
of  the  college,  who  shall,  ex-officio,  be  a  member  of  the  board  of  trus- 

tees; no  other  instructor  shall  be  a  member  of  the  board  of  trustees. 
For  the  present,  the  above  named  individuals  shall  constitute  the 
board  of  trustees,  who  shall  fill  the  remaining  vacancies  at  their  dis- 
cretion. 

§  2.  That  Samuel  D.  Lookwood,  William  C.  Posey,  John  P. 
Wilkinson,  Thoron  Baldwin,  John  F.  Brooks,  Elisha  Jenny,  William 
Kirby,  Asa  Turner,  John  G.  Bergen,  John  Tilison,  jr.,  and  Gideon 
Blackburn,  and  their  successors,  be,  and  they  are  hereby  created  a 

body  corporate  and  politic,  by  the  name  of  "The  Trustees  of  Illinois 
college,"  and  by  that  style  and  name  to  remain  and  have  perpetual 
succession;  that  college  shall  remain  i^ermantly  located  in  Morgan 
county;  the  number  of  trustees  shall  not  exceed  15,  exclusive  of  the 
president,  principal,  or  presiding  olhoer  of  the  college,  who  shall  ex- 
officio  be  a  member  of  the  board  of  trustees;  no  other  instructor  shall 
be  a  member  of  the  board  of  trustees.  For  the  present,  the  aforesaid 
individuals  shall  constitute  the  board  of  trustees,  who  shall  till  the 
remaining  vacancies  at  their  discretion. 

§  3.  That  John  Dew,  Samuel  H.  Thompson,  ffames  Riggiu, 
Nicholas  Ilorncr,  George  Lowe,  Robert  l\[ooro,  Theophilus  M.  Nich- 

ols, fJoshua  BariK'H,  Samuel  Stitos,  David  L.  W^est,  Nathan  Horner, 
Jos(»ph  Foulke,  Tliornton  Poeplos,  John  S.  l^arger,  Nathaniel  ^L 
M'Curdy,  Antluniy  W.  Casad,  and  Benjamin  Hypos,  and  their  suc- 

cessors, be,  and  tliey  are  hert>by  oreat(Ml  a  body  [)olitic  and  corporate, 
to  be  styled  and  known  by  the  name  of ''The  Trustees  of  the  ̂ IcKen- 
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dreean  college,"  and  by  that  style  and  name  to  remain  and  have  per- 
petual  succession;  the  said  college  shall  remain  located  at  or  near 
Lebanon  in  the  coiiaty  of  St,  Clair;  the  number  of  trustees  shall  not 
exceed  IS,  exclusive  of  the  president,  principal,  or  presiding  officer 
of  the  college,  who  shall,  ex-officio,  be  a  member  of  the  board  of 
trustees;  no  other  instructor  shall  be  a  member  of  the  board  of  trus- 

tees. For  the  present,  the  aforesaid  individuals  shall  constitute  the 
board  of  trustees,  who  shall  fill  the  remaining  vacancies  at  their  dis- 
cretion. 

§  4.  That  B.  W.  Brooks,  Augustus  Rixleben,  Winsbead  Davie, 
John  S.  Hacker,  Daniel  Spencer,  Willis  Willard,  John  W.  McGuire, 
Thomas  Sams,  James  P.  Edwards,  John  Baltzell,  William  C.  Whit- 
lock,  and  Isaac  Bizzle,  and  their  successors,  be,  and  they  are  hereby 
created  a  body  politic  and  corporate,  to  be  styled  and  known  by  the 

name  of  "The  Trustees  of  the  Jonesborough  college,''  and  by  that style  and  name  to  remain  and  have  perpetual  succession;  the  said 
college  shall  remain  located  at  or  near  Jonesborough,  in  the  county 
of  Union.  The  number  of  trustees  shall  not  exceed  15,  exclusive  of 
the  president,  principal,  or  presiding  officer  of  the  college,  who  shall, 
ex-officio,  be  a  member  of  the  board  of  trustees.  For  the  present, 
the  aforesaid  individuals  shall  constitute  the  board  of  trustees,  who 
shall  fill  the  remaining  vacancies  at  their  discretion. 

§  5.  The  object  of  said  corporation  shall  be  the  promotion  of  the 
general  interests  of  education,  and  to  qualify  young  men  to  engage 
in  the  several  employments  and  professions  of  society,  and  to  dis- 

charge honorably  and  usefully  the  various  duties  of  life. 

§  6.  The  corporate  powers  hereby  bestowed  shall  bo  such  only 
as  are  essential  or  useful  in  the  attainment  of  said  object,  and  such 
as  are  usually  conferred  on  similar  bodies  corporate,  viz:  To  have 
perpetual  succession,  to  make  contracts,  to  sue  and  be  sued,  implead 
and  be  impleaded,  to  grant  and  receive  by  its  corporate  name,  and 
to  do  all  other  acts  as  natural  persons  may,  to  accept,  acquire,  pur- 
chase  or  sell  property,  real,  personal  and  mixed,  in  all  lawful  ways; 
to  use,  employ,  manage,  and  dispose  of  all  such  property,  and  all 
money  belonging  to  said  corporation,  in  such  manner  as  shall  seem 
to  the  trustees  best  adapted  to  promote  the  objects  aforementioned; 
to  have  a  common  seal,  and  to  alter  or  change  the  same;  to  make 
such  by-laws  for  its  regulation  as  are  not  inconsistent  with  the  Con- 

stitution and  laws  of  the  United  States  or  of  this  State,  and  to  con- 
fer on  such  persons  as  may  be  considered  worthy,  such  acadomicnl 

or  honorary  degrees  as  are  usually  conferred  by  similar  institutious. 

§  7.  The  trustees  of  the  respective  corporations  shall  have  au- 
thority, from  time  to  time,  to  i)rescril)o  and  regulate  the  course  of 

studies  to  bo  pursuc^d  in  said  collegt^s,  and  in  the  preparatory  dopart- 
monts  attached  thereto;  to  fix  the  rale  of  tuition,  room  rent  and  other 
college  expenses,  to  appoint  instructors  and  such  other  oilicers  and 
agents  as  may  be  needed  in  managing  the  concerns  of  the  institu- 

tion, to  delino  their  powers,  duties  and  eni[)loyments,  to  fix  their 
compensation,  to  displace  and  remove  (Mther  of  the   instructors,  olli- 
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oers  or  agents,  a8  said  trustees  shall  deem  the  interest  of  the  said 
colleges  shall  require,  to  fill  all  vacancies  among  said  instructors, 
officers  and  agents,  to  erect  necessary  buildings,  to  purchase  books 
and  chemical  and  philosophical  apparatus,  and  other  suitable  means 
of  instruction,  to  put  in  operation  a  system  of  manual  labor,  for  the 
purpose  of  lessening  the  expense  of  education  and  promoting  the 
health  of  the  students;  to  make  rules  for  the  general  management  of 
the  alTairs  of  the  college,  and  for  the  regulation  of  the  conduct  of  the 
students,  and  to  add,  as  the  ability  of  the  said  organization  shall  in- 

crease and  the  interest  of  the  community  shall  require,  additional 
departments  for  the  study  of  any  or  all  of  the  liberal  professions: 
Provided,  however,  that  nothing  herein  contained  shall  authorize  the 
establishment  of  a  theological  department  in  either  of  said  colleges. 

§  8.  If  any  trustee  shall  be  chosen  president  of  the  college,  his 
former  place  as  trustee  shall  be  considered  as  vacant,  and  his  place 
filled  by  the  remaining  trustees.  The  trustees,  for  the  time  being,  shall 
have  power  to  remove  any  trustee  for  any  dishonorable  or  criminal 
conduct:  Provided,  that  no  such  removal  shall  take  place  without 
giving  to  such  trustee  notices  of  the  charges  exhibited  against  him, 
and  an  opportunity  to  defend  himself  before  the  board,  nor  unless 
that  two-thirds  of  the  whole  number  of  trustees,  for  the  time  being, 
shall  concur  in  guch  removal.  The  trustees,  for  the  time  being,  in 
order  to  have  perpetual  succession,  shall  have  power,  as  often  as  a 
trustee  shall  be  removed  from  office,  die,  resign  or  remove  out  of  tlie 
State,  to  appoint  a  resident  of  the  State  to  fill  the  vacancy  in  the 
board  of  trustees  occasioned  by  such  removal  from  office,  death,  res- 

ignation or  removal  from  the  State.  A  majority  of  the  trustees,  for 
the  time  being,  shall  bo  a  quorum  to  do  business. 

§  9,  The  trustees  shall  faithfully  apply  all  funds  by  them  col- 
lected, or  hereafter  collected,  according  to  their  best  judgment,  in 

erecting  suitable  buildiugs,  in  supporting  the  necessary  instructors, 
officers  and  agents,  in  procuring  books,  maps,  charts,  globes,  philo- 

sophical, chemical  and  other  apparatus  necessary  to  aid  in  the  pro- 
motion of  sound  learning  in  their  respective  institutions:  Provided, 

that  in  case  any  donation,  devise  or  bequest  shall  be  made  for  par- 
ticular purposes,  accordant  with  the  objects  of  the  institution,  and 

the  trustees  shall  accept  the  same,  every  such  donation,  devise  or  be- 
quest, shall  be  applied  in  conformity  with  the  express  condition  of 

the  donor  or  devisor:  Provided,  also,  that  lands  donated  or  devised 
as  aforesaid,  shall  be  sold  or  disposed  of  as  required  by  the  twelfth 
section  of  this  act. 

§  10.  The  treasurers  of  said  colleges  always,  and  all  other  agents, 
when  required  by  the  trustees,  before  entering  upon  the  duties  of 
their  appointments,  shall  give  bonds  for  the  security  of  the  corpora- 

tion, in  such  penal  sum  and  with  such  securities  as  the  board  of 
trustees  shall  approve;  and  all  x^rocess  against  tlie  said  corporation 
shall  be  by  summons,  and  service  of  the  same  shall  bo  by  leaving  an 
attested  copy  with  the  treasurer  of  the  college,  at  least  thirty  days 
before  the  return  day  thereof. 

§  11.  The  said  colleges  and  thoir  preparatory  dopnrtmonts  shall 

be'open  to  all  denominations  of  Christians,  and  the  profession  of  any 
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particular  religious  faith  shall  not  be  required  of  those  who  become 
students;  all  persons,  however,  may  be  suspended  or  expelled  from 
said  institutions  whose  habits  are  idle  or  vicious,  or  whose  moral 
character  is  bad. 

§  J 2.  The  lands,  tenements  and  hereditaments,  to  be  held  in  per- 
petuity,  in  virtue  of  this  act,  by  either  of  said  corporations,  shall  not 
exceed  six  hundred  and  forty  acres:  Provided,  however,  that  if  do- 
nations,  grants,  or  devises  in  land  shall,  from  time  to  time,  be  made 
to  either  of  said  corporations,  over  and  above  six  hundred  and  forty 
acres,  which  may  bo  held  in  perpetuity  as  aforesaid,  the  same  may 
be  received  and  held  by  such  corporation  for  the  period  of  three 
years  from  the  date  of  every  such  donation,  grant  or  doviRo;  at  tho 
end  of  which  time,  if  the  said  lauds  ovor  ami  above  thesaiil  six  Iiun- 
dred  and  forty  acres  shall  net  have  been  sold  by  the  said  corporation, 
then,  and  in  that  case,  the  said  lands  so  donated,  granted  or  devised, 
shall  revert  to  the  donor,  grantor,  or  the  heirs  of  the  devisor  of  the 
same. 

Approved  Feb.  9,  1835. 
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APPENDIX. 

HISTORICAL  SKETCH  OF  .McKENDREE  COLLEGE- 
EXHIBLT  1. 

Pa<>;6  3of),  Jan.  27,  18o5.  Mr.  blather,  from  the  committee  on  peti- 
tions, to  whom  was  referred  the  petitions  of  the  MoKendrean  college, 

and  of  the  prudential  committee  of  the  trustees  of  the  "Illinois  Col- 
lege," and  the  "trustees  of  the  Alton  College  of  Illinois"  made  follow- 

ing report,  viz,: 
Report. 

That,  in  the  petitions  on  behalf  of  these  colleges,  they  find  the 
followioGC  declaration  of  facts: 

The  petitioners,  all  of  whom  are  citizens  of  this  State,  have  been 
engaged  for  several  years  in  founding  and  rearing  up  these  institu- 

tions. They  had  their  origin  in  a  warm  interest  in  the  cause  of  edu- 
cation in  general.  The  intelligence  of  the  people  was  regarded  as 

the  only  basis  of  our  republican  institutions,  and  common  schools 
the  grand  and  only  means  of  making  this  intelligence  universal.  But 
then  the  necessity  of  institutions  of  a  higher  order,  was  felt,  not  only 
to  qualify  young  men  for  the  various  professions  and  the  useful  em- 

ployments of  practical  life,  but  also  to  fit  them  for  the  business  of 
teaching  common  schools,  as  the  only  effectual  means  of  making?  a 
common  school  system  highly  and  permanently  beneficial.  Tlie 
trustees  have  toiled  in  the  midst  of  difficulties  inseparable  from  so 
new  a  country,  at  groat  [jorsonal  sacrifice,  and  without  the  hope  of 
any  remuneration  but  the  pleasure  of  promoting  the  noble  cause  of 
education. 

The  college  of  Jacksonville  has  been  in  operation  for  the  last  five 
years,  and  now  numbers  about  100  students.  It  has  attached  to  it, 
not  far  from  320  acres  of  land,  which  is  used  as  a  manual  labor  farm. 

A  work-shop  is  also  erected,  in  which  various  mechanit-al  operations 
arc  carried  on  by  the  studont.s,  about  -10  of  whom  eariunl  during  the 
last  year,  more  than  $1,800.  Funds,  to  a  oon8ideral)lo  aiuijutit,  have 
been  committed  to  the  trustees  in  trust,  for  the  pur[)OHe8  of  education, 
and  thoy  have  sacredly  pledged  themselves  to  devote  them  to  this 
object.  Thoy  have  been  principally  expended  in  land,  buildings, 
appar/itufl,  books,  and  the  support  of  instructors. 

—23  H. 
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The  patrons  of  the  McKendreaa  college  commenoed  their  buildings 
four  years  ago,  received  a  deed  for  about  ten  acres  of  land,  erected  a 
building  at  the  cost  of  something  like  $3,000.  The  institution  has 
been  in  operation  about  12  months.  The  students  number  about  GO  * 
Books  and  apparatus  have  been  procured  and  funds  collected  for  the 
enlargement  of  the  plans  of  the  college. 

The  trustees  of  "iVlton  College  of  Illinois,"  have  purchased  a  tract 
of  400  acres,  immediately  adjoining  the  town  of  Upper  Alton,  with  a 
view  to  manual  labor  operations,  whereby  the  indigentbut  enterpris- 

ing youth  of  the  country  may  be  enabled  to  defray  the -expenses  of 
their  education.  They  have  erected  thereon  a  very  convenient  brick 
building  for  college  purposes,  and  are  making  arrangements  for 
putting  up  a  boarding  house  and  work  shops.  A  library  and  appa- 

ratus have  been  provided,  funds  have  been  contributed  at  the  east 
as  well  as  in  this  country,  and  a  portion  of  the  land  is  to  be  laid  off 
into  town  lots  which  will  command  a  good  price,  and  thus  materially 
increase  the  available  means  of  the  institution.  It  has  been  in  oper- 

ation about  three  years,  and  now  numbers  near  GO  students. 

These  three  institutions  now  ask  an  act  of  incorporation,  that  their 
funds  may  be  secured  from  alienation  in  the  future,  and  put  into 
such  a  shape  as  to  relieve  themselves  from  anxiety,  and  retain  the 
confidence  of  those  upon  whom  they  must  rely  for  support;  that  they 
may  introduce  greater  simplicity  into  their  business  operations,  and 
have  the  power  of  conferring  the  usual  college  degrees.  They  ask 
for  nothing  that  is  inconsistent  with  our  constitution  or  laws— for 
nothing  that  shall  interfere  with  the  rights  of  any  citizen,  or  the 
interests  of  any  other  institution — and  for  no  powers  nor  privileges 
but  such  as  are  common  to  similar  institutions  in  other  states.  They 
simply  ask  us  to  afford  them  such  facilities  as  shall  enable  them  to 
prosecute  their  work  without  embarassment. 

Your  committee  are  of  the  opinion,  that  we  have  now  reached  a 
most  important  crisis  in  the  history  of  our  State.  This  is  especially 
true  as  it  respects  the  subject  of  education.  We  are  called  upon  to 
settle  principles  which  will  tell  on  the  destinies  of  Illinois  in  coming 
generations.  It  becomes  us,  therefore,  to  act  witlj  great  caution,  and 
with  our  eyes  fully  open  upon  our  present  and  future  interests.  Our 
jmblic  policy  throughout,  nlionld  bo  baHcni  upon  euhirged  and  liberal 
views  —viowH  which  will  bo  fouiiil  to  prouioto  the  proypority  of  the 
State  when  our  prairies  shall  swarm  with  po[)ulation,  and  everywhere 
teem  with  plenty  under  the  hand  of  the  husbandman,  All  will  ai^roe 
that  no  one  cause  is  more  closely  idontitied  with  the  general  welfare, 
than  that  of  education.  And  it  is  a  fact  full  of  int(>reat  and  promise, 
that  public  sentiment  on  that  subject,  like  the  swelling  of  the  tide,  is 
everywhere  in  motion;  and  the  voice  of  the  people,  in  unbroken 
power,  is  coming  up  from  all  parts  of  the  State — demanding  (hat 
flomcithing  should  bo  done.  And  we  may  oherish  the  hope  that  the 
day  is  not  far  distant  when  a  judicious  common  school  system  shall 
be  in  vigorous  and  successful  operation.     Associations  of  our  ftllow- 

*  Seo  historical  Hkotrh  for  correction  nn  to  lt«ni«  roiiconilnL:  MoKrndroo. 
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citizens,  too,  are  forming,  in  different  directions,  for  the  purpose  of 
rearing  up,  by  individual  enterprise,  institutions  of  a  higher  grade. 

f,  As  a  consequence,  application  from  these  associations  for  corpo- 
rate powers  are  multiplying.  What  shall  be  done  with  these  appli- 

cations? Shall  they  be  granted  or  rejected?  Or  shall  there  be  such 
limit'itions  as  will  really  embarrass  their  operations — and,  in  the 
opinion  of  the  applicants,  amount  to  rejection? 

In  the  view  of  your  committee,  three  questions  here  arise,  upon  the 
settlement  of  which  the  whole  matter  will  turn. 

1.  Are  institutions  of  this  character  really  needed  in  the  State? 

2.  Is  it  important  to  their  success  that  the  trustees  who  manage 
them  should  become  bodies  corporate? 

o.  Can  corporate  powers  be  granted,  with  safety  to  the  public 
interests? 

With  regard  to  the  first  question,  the  committee  would  remark, 
that,  in  their  opinion,  it  is  settled  by  the  uniform  experience  of  the 
civilized  world,  and  that  continued  through  the  lapse  of  ages  So 
decisive  is  this  evidence,  that  the  number  and  character  of  these  in- 

stitutions may  be  considered  a  very  fair  criterion  of  the  state  of 
education  in  any  country.  While  we  admit  that  the  great  mass  of 
the  people  can  only  be  reached  through  the  medium  of  common 
schools,  yet  of  what  use  will  even  they  be  without  competent 
teachers?  And  where  shall  these  teachers  be  educated  except  in  in- 

stitutions of  a  higher  grade?  l^he  world  may  be  challenged  to  pro- duce an  instance  in  wliich  common  schools  have  boon  efficient  and 

permanently  jprosperous  without  the  coexistence  of  higher  institu- 
tions. Never  was  there  a  greater  mistake  than  to  suppose  that  their 

interests  clash,  or  that  either  can  be  kept  in  vigorous  and  permanent 
operation  without  tlie  aid  of  the  other.  How  obvious  that  the  in- 
tc^rrstu  of  market  towns  and  the  surrounding  sottloments  are  so  iden- 
tilled  ab  to  croate  mutual    tlept^idence?     Could  the   interests  of  one 

\  be  injured  without  detriment  to  the   other?     So  is  the  relation  that 
subsists  between  common  schools  and  institutions  of  a  higher  grade. 
The  connection  is  no  stronger,  and  the  mutual  dependence  no  more 
absohite  in  the  one  casc^  thnn  in  the  other.  Can,  then,  the  foster- 

ing hand  of  government  bo  withheld  from  either  without  detriment 
to  the  highest  interests  of  the  State?     Or  can  any  policy  whioli  shall 

I  operate  to  the  injury  of  either,  bo  sound  policy? 

I  Bosides,  institutions    of    a    liigher   order    are    needed    to  raise  up 

I  scientific  men.     Tlie  single  invention  of  the  cotton  gin,  by  \\'hitney, a  man  whoso  mind  had  been  stored  with  the  principles  of  science  at 
a  col  logo,  has  probably  added  more  to  our  nationid  woftlth  than  has 
been  expended  to  found  and  Hup[)ort  all  the  eo1h>ges  in  our  country 
sirico  our  existc^iico  as  a  nation.  And  the  invention  of  the  safety 
lamp  by  Sir  llum[)hrey  Davy,  which  he  roasoned  out  on  tlio  rigid 
principl(^s  of  HcitMioo,  has  not  only  rcMidoroil  his  name  iuiperishnblo 
in  the  sciiuitilio  worhl,  but  by  ])riu'(>nt iug  an  in)nn  nso  destruotion  of 
human  life  in  the  coal  mines  of  Cilnvd  ]5ritain,  und  adiling  in  various 
ways  to  the  wtMilth  of  the  country,  it  will  causo    him    to    bo  regarded 
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as  a  public  benefactor  so  long  as  England  shall  endure.  'Who  can tell  the  advantages  that  have  been  deiived  even  to  the  western 
states,  by  the  invention  and  perfection  of  steam  boats?  And  it 
should  never  be  forgotten,  that,  for  these  and  numberless  other  in- 

ventions, we  are  indebted  to  scientific  men.  Had  not  institutions 

existed  soniewhero  in  which  such  men  could  become  acquainted  with 

the  principles  of  science,  we  should,  to  this  hour,  have  been  phm^'li- 
ing  our  majestic  and  turbulent  rivers  with  our  fiats  and  keels,  as  the 
only  means  of  transportation.  Where,  then,  would  have  been  tlio 
tide  of  emigration  wliich  is  now  pouring  upon  our  prairies?  Where, 
too,  our  vigorous  commerce,  our  zeal  in  agriculture,  and  the  marks 
of  industry  and  enterprize  now  visible  throughout  our  territory? 
How  unfounded,  then,  the  opinion  that  literary  institutions  are  un- 

friendly to  the  best  interests  of  a  state,  AVe  live  in  an  age  of  im- 
provement and  invention,  and  there  is  a  loud  call  for  scitntitic  as 

well  as  practical  men.  But  where  shall  they  be  educated?  The  en- 
gineer, for  instance,  upon  whom  we  must  depend  to  survey,  and  at 

every  step  of  their  progress  direct  in  the  construction  of  our  canals 
and  railroads,  must  be  acquainted  with  algebra,  geometr3^  trigono- 

metry, etc.  It  is  well-known  that  these  branches  are  not  tauglit  in 
our  common  schools.  These  engineers,  therefore,  cannot  be  educated 
there.  We  might  as  well  think  of  constructing  steam  engines  in  a 

common  smith's  shop,  or  carrying  on  ship  building  in  the  centre  of 
the  grand  prairie.  We  must  have  institutions  which  shall  be  the 
depositories  of  science,  liberally  endowed,  and  furnished  with  appa- 

ratus, libraries  and  able  and  learned  men  as  instructors.  Shall  none 
be  founded  in  Illinois  in  which  our  Whitneys  and  Davys  may  be 
trained?  Shall  we  depend  on  Missouri,  or  Indiana,  or  Ohio, or  Ken- 

tucky, or  any  other  state,  for  our  teachers,  our  engineers,  our  elo- 
quent advocates,  our  learned  jurists,  and  those  who  are  to  fill  and 

grace  the  various  learned  professions?  Who  shall  write  our  school 
books,  and  our  histories  and  become  our  authors  of  imporibhable 
fame?  Or  shall  wo  send  abroad  our  young  men  to  receive  in  other 
states  that  education  which  they  can  not  receive  at  home?  And  that 
because  we  will  not  foster  on  our  own  soil  those  institutions  which 

are  the  pride  of  surrounding  states?  Multitudes  of  our  young  men 
will  have  n  liberal  education  somewhere,  and  if  they  can  not  at 
home  they  will  iloclc  to  otlu^r  states.  Their  institutions  nro  already 
up  all  around  us,  incorporated,  endowed  and  in  full  opt^ration,  and 
they  would  doubtless  be  glad  to  educate  our  sons.  But  will  the 

high-minded  citizens  of  Illinois  thus  stoop  to  become  the  vassals  of 
other  states? 

2.  Is  it  important  to  the  success  of  these  instituticuis  that  the 

irusteos  wlm  manMg(^  thiMn  should  booonu^  bodices  oc^rporate?  ̂ 'his 
(lucrilion  may  bo  (^nHily  answered,  by  looking  at  the  ends  to  bo  gained 
by  conforring  corporate  powers.  Th(^  object  of  an  incor[)oratioii  is 
to  enable  tln^ir  members  to  Jict  by  (Uie  unittMl  will,  n\u\  io  continue 

(In^ir  joint  powi^H  and  [)r()p(^rty  in  the  same  body  undisturbed  by  the 
change  of  inoml>er!i,  and  without  tln^  ncn^'Hsity  of  pi>rpi^tual  eon- 
veyances,  as  tlu^   riidito  of  nKMnbership  p/u^s   from    ono  individual  lo 
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auother.  All  the  individuals  composing  a  corporation,  and  their 
successors,  are  considered  in  law  but  as  one  moral  person,  capable, 
under  an  artificial  form;  of  taking  and  convoying  property,  or  con- 

tracting debts  and  duties,  and  of  enjoying  such  rights  as  are  dele- 
gated to  them.  One  of  the  peculiar  properties  of  a  corporation  is 

the  power  of  perpetual  succession;  for  in  judgment  of  law  it  is  capable 
of  indefinite  duration.  The  riglits  and  privileges  of  corporatioii.3  do 
not  determine,  or  vary,  upon  the  death  or  change  of  any  of  the  indi- 

vidual members.     They  continue  as  long  as  the  corporation  endures. 

Without  the  aid  of  an  act  of  incorporation,  the  trustees  of  a  literary 
institution  necessarily  take  all  the  property  bestowed  upon  them  in 
their  natural  capacities  -  and  should  they  disagree  in  the  management 
of  the  trust,  there  is  no  mode  of  compelling  the  will  of  the  minority 
to  submit  to  the  will  of  the  majority;  and  hence  they  are  liable  to 
have  the  very  objects  of  the  trust  defeated  by  dissensions  in  their 
own  body,  should  the  trustees  unfortunately  differ.  A  corporation 
remedies  this  evil,  by  making  the  act  of  the  majijriiy  the  act  of  the 
whole  body.  Again,  without  an  act  of  incorporauun,  should  an  indi- 

vidual trustee  pervert  the  college  property  to  his  own  use,  or,  in  any 
other  way,  injure  what  is  committed  in  trust,  the  law  furnishes  no 
remedy.  And  although  the  trustees  act  with  harmony  and  in  good 
faith  without  an  act  of  incorporation,  when  a  trustee  dies,  the  portion 
of  real  estate  held  in  his  name  descends  to  his  heirs.  These  may  be 
infants,  or  may  be  totally  indisposed  to  carry  into  effect  the  object 
intended  by  the  donor,  in  giving  the  property  to  his  ancestor;  and 
thus  property  originally  designed  for  a  noble  and  highly  useful  pur- 

pose, may,  by  the  cupidity  of  his  heirs,  be  entirely  diverted.  Tho 
evils  arising  from  refusing  to  give  corporate  powers  for  the  purposes 
of  education  nro  manifold.  The  efforts  of  trustees,  thus  situated,  are 
friupiontly  distracted  by  confiictiiig  opinions;  and  wliere  they  un- 

fortunately occur,  there  is  no  mode  of  producing  united  action.  It 
presents  temptations,  not  only  to  the  trustees,  but  to  their  heirs, 
from  motives  of  gain,  to  betray  their  trusts.  These  evils  are  so  well 
understood,  that  the  founder^  of  colleges  universally  apply  to  the 
proper  authorities  for  corporate  powers,  as  a  matter  of  course,  and 
just  as  much  so  as  banking  or  railroad  companies.  As,  therefore, 
permanent  funds  are  absolutely  essential  to  the  prosperity  and  use- 

fulness of  such  institutions,  and  as  these  are  the  dangers  to  which 
they  are  exposed,  your  committee  are  of  opinion  that  tlie  importance 
of  granting  corporate  powers  is  made  sufliciently  manifest. 

3.  Can  these  powers  bo  granted  with  safety  to  the  public  in- 
terests? 

Your  committee  feel  that  they  cannot  better  answer  this  question 
than  by  repeating  the  language  of  the  memorial  presented  by  the 
trustees  of  Illinois  College,  to-wit: 

"We  would  state  that  it  can  be  done  without  the  least  hn/'ird  to 
tho  interests  of    tlu^   community.       One    of    the    moBt   distinguished 
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jurists  and  civilians  in  our  country,  in  an  argument  before  the 
Supreme  Court  of  the  United  States,  has  stated,  that  the  uniform 
testimony  of  experience,  both  in  our  own  and  other  countries,  is, 
that  such  literary  corporations  are  in  an  eminent  degree  safe,  and 
highly  conducive  to  the  public  good,  and  that  as  a  uniform  fact  they 
have  not  been  perverted  from  their  original  purpose  to  improper 
ends.  And  so  far  as  we  know,  no  fact  is  on  record  which  proves  the 
danger  of  any  such  perversion  Not  only  do  facts  prove  the  safety 
of  such  literary  corporations,  but  the  nature  of  the  case  also  shows 
that  tliey  are  exposed  to  fewer  influences  which  may  lead  to  perver- 

sion, than  almost  any  other  class  of  corporations.  They  depend  al- 
most entirely  on  public  sentiment  for  their  patronage  and  support, 

and  therefore  cannot,  with  impunity,  disregard  the  know^n  interests 
and  wishes  of  the  community.  On  the  other  hand,  they  are  under 
the  iotluence  of  every  possible  motive  to  regulate  all  their  measures 
so  as  to  bear  the  test  of  public  scrutiny,  and  to  correspond  with  the 

known  expression  of  the  public  will." 
These  statements  and  reasonings,  your  committee  regard  as  deci- 

sive—but they  would  state  in  addition,  that  literary  corporations 
have  been  tried  in  all  other  states,  and  found  safe.  There  are  more 
than  20  on  the  statute  books  of  Missouri.  In  Kentucky  there  are 
three  or  four  colleges  founded  on  peculiar  religious  sentiments;  and 
in  Tennessee  numerous  academies  and  colleges  are  incorporated  with 
the  n)0st  ample  powers.  Now,  why  should  that  which  is  so  safe  in 
theeo  states  bo  dangerous  in  Illinois? 

If,  then,  as  we  trust  has  been  abundantly  sliown,  colleges  arc  ho 
much  neetled  in  our  State,  and  the  public  interest  would  be  as  really 
injured  by  neglecting  to  foster  them  as  by  refusing  to  cherish  com- 

mon schools,  and  if  corporate  powers  can  be  granted  with  entire 

safety  to  the  public  interests— what  course  does  sound  policy  dictate? 
It  would  seem  to  be  as  clear  as  the  sun  in  the  heavens.  Shall  we 

hesitate  to  pursue  it?  By  your  own  acts  we  have  decided  that  it  is 
inexpedient  to  create  these  institutions  by  legislative  enactment, and 
endow  them  from  the  public  resources.  Bat  are  we  j:)repared  to  say 
that  none  shall  exist  witliin  our  bounds,  when  they  are  the  pride 
of  surrounding  states?  Shall  Illinois,  with  its  unrivalled  location, 
beauty,  fertility  and  natural  resources,  which  prepare  it  to  stand 
pre  eminent  in  the  confederacy,  expose  herself  to  the  denunciation 
of  all  her  sister  slates,  by  refusing  to  foster  literary  institutions? 
Will  not  the  wisdom,  liberality  and  enlarged  views  of  this  body  avt^rt 
such  reproach  from  our  legislative  councils?  Or  shall  it  be  echoed 

and  re-echoed  throughout  tlie  land,  and  go  down  to  [)osterity,  that 
Illinois,  and  Illinois  alone,  lias  refused  her  assent,  t>ven  to  the  incor- 

poration of  academies  and  colleges? 

If  literary  institutions  are  not  cremated  by  legislative  enactment, 
and  sustiiimcl  by  the  resources  of  the  State,  it  muHt  bi»  done,  if  they 

exist  at  all,  by  individual  enterprise,  l^hen,  if  we  are  unpri'pared  to 
say  that  collogi  H  shall  not  exist- -why  not  grafit  th(»  potition  befciro 

us?  Are  not  thi's>' dill'c^rent  boards  .d"  Irii.stiH'.s  euiiipo.sed  o(  our  felhnv- 
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citizens — and  are  they  not  worthy  oiiizens?  Have  they  done  any- 
thing to  forfeit  public  confidence?  iTave  we  evidence  that  any  other 

associations  could  do  the  work  better?  Shall  we  single  out  any  body 
of  men,  so  long  as  they  show  themselves  worthy  of  public  confidence 
and  are  engaged  in  promoting  the  public  good,  and  deny  them  those 
powers  and  privileges  which  any  association  of  our  fellow-citizens 
might  justly  ask  at  our  hands?  Why,  then,  we  repeat,  not  grant  the 
prayer  of  these  petitioners?  Shall  they  meet  with  a  cold  response? 
Shall  their  generous  ardor  in  this  noble  work  be  thus  suppressed?  Are 
we  ready  to  say  to  any  body  of  our  fellow-citizens  who  have  exhib- 

ited such  a  spirit  of  enterprise,  and  labored  with  so  commendable  a 

zeal;  and  met  with  so  much  success — we  will  not  sustain  you? 
But  these  men  have  some  peculiar  claims  upon  our  confidence  and 

support.  They  commenced  their  operations  in  the  infancy  of  our 

State — when  the  means  of  education  were  exceedingly  limited,  and 
schools  of  every  description  were  few  and  far  between.  They  do  not 
simply  prepare  to  educate  those  who  shall  hereafter  come  upon  the 

stage — but  the  present  generation  also.  The  cry  is  now  from  all 
parts  of  the  State — educate  the  present  generation.  The  petitioners 
are  ready  to  vociferate  the  same  loud  and  long.  This  is  the  very 
thiug  that  they  propose  to  aid  in  accomplishing  They  come  to  us 
and  point  to  the  present  state  of  education  in  Illinois,  and  simply 
ask  us  to  afford  them  such  facilities  as  will  enable  them  to  prosecute 
this  noble  work  without  embarrassment.  Shall  we,  then,  withhold 
from  them  that  countenance  and  support  which  they  ask?  It  would 
seem  that  none  could  be  more  deserving  of  encouragement  than  the 
pioneers  in  the  cause  of  education.  In  the  opinion  of  your  commit- 

tee, the  petitioners  are  richly  entitled  to  the  confidence  of  their  fel- 
low-citizens, and  the  support  of  ourselves  as  a  Legislature. 

\Vi^  ruHvl  not  npond  lime  in  attempting  to  prove,  that  corporate 
|)()\\i TH  are  imporfant  to  the  intiTi^BlH  of  these  several  institutions. 
The  petitioners  aak  for  notldug  peculiar,  and  our  previous  remarks 
hnve  put  that  point  at  rest.  The  remarks  which  we  have  also  made  with 
regard  to  the  safety  of  literary  corporations,  will  settle  the  question 
whether  the  powers  i)rayed  for  by  the  petitioners,  can  be  granted 
with  safety  to  the  public  interests.  As  nothing  is  asked  which  is 
inconsistent  witli  our  constitution  or  laws,  your  committee  are  of 
opinion  that  the  reputation  of  this  State,  and  of  ourselves  as  a  Leg- 

islature, would  be  put  in  much  greater  jeopardy  by  rejecting  the 
prayer  of  the  petitioners,  than  the  public  interests  would  bo  by 
granting  it. 

It  ought  to  be  understood  that  by  refusing  to  incorporate  these 
three  institutions  so  judiciously  located,  we  do  our  part  towards  con- 

signing them  to  absolute  ruin,  or  entailing  upon  them  an  enfeebled 
existence.  But  blot  them  all  out — and  where  shall  the  young  men 
of  niinois  resort  for  that  education  which  such  institutions  alone 

can  furnish?  I5h>t  these  out,  and  not  another  surviven  except  in  the 

extreme  south.  I^]fnbarraHH  their  o[)i'rati()ns  by  refueing  them  those 
powers  and  [)riviK\gos  which  they  ank,  and  junt  in  tlu>  same  pro|)or- 
tion  we  roll  bat^k  Iho  cause  of  eihu^ation  in  our  b(^lov«^l  Sliite.     Shall 
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we  do  either?  Let  us  rather  extend  the  helping  hand  to  these,  our 

fellow-citizeus,  and  say  to  them — ''Onward  in  your  noble  work." 
Let  this  Legislature  have  the  credit  of  protecting  and  fostering 
three  institutions  which  have  already  been  for  years,  engaged  in 
scattering  the  blessings  of  education  among  us,  and  ̂ ive  fair  promise 
of  becoming  a  lasting  honor  to  Illinois.* 

*An  Interesting' acMress  by  Hon.  WlIHam  Brown,  a.m..  a  professor  In  McKendree  col- 
lege, delivered  by  request  of  tlie  Leerieltiture,  In  the  hall  of  the  House  of  Representatives. 

at  Vaudalia.  Jan.  llih.  1839.  was  dliiCGvered  too  late  tor  insertion  in  connecii-n  with  this 
paper,  and  will  appear  as  the  last  article  in  the  athiendum  to  thi.^*  volume. 

M.  H.C. 
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iiisTORiOAL  s]cj<:toh  aicKendree  college. 
EXHIBIT  V. 

(Cliurtor  of  Mc'Kiiidroe  CollfL'e.) 

An  Ad  io  Incorporalc  ike  McKendree  College. 

Section  L  Be  it  emictod  by  ihe  people  of  ///e  Stale  of  Illinois, 
repiTsenied  in  ihe  Geaeral  Asbenibhj :  That  William  Wilson,  Samuel 
H  Tliompson,  Thornton  PcobUs,  John  S,  Barger,  J^onjfimin  Hypos, 

liiram  K,  Ashley,  /Joshua  Barnes,  Jamos  Kig<<in,  Nathan  liorner, 

Bonjamin  T.  Kavainmgh,  ^J'hoophilus  Nichols,  Chriapin  Cunning- 
ham, John  Hogan,  Jesse  Ronfro,  Bonjamin  M.  Bond,  and  Alexander 

M.  Jenkins,  and  their  successors  in  office,  be  and  they  are  hereby, 
created  a  body  politic  and  corporate,  under  the  name  and  style  of  the 

"McKendree  College,"  and  henceforth  shall  be  styled  and  known  by 
that  name,  and  by  that  style  and  name  to  remain  and  have  perpetual 
succession.  The  number  of  trustees  shall  not  exceed  eighteen,  ex- 

clusive of  the  president,  principal,  or  presiding  officer  of  the  college, 
who  shall,  ox-officio,  be  a  member  of  tlie  board  of  trustees.  No  other 
instructor  sliaH  be  a  member  of  said  board:  Provided,  hoivever,  that 
the  board  of  trustees  by  a  majority  of  two  thirds,  at  their  annual 

mooting,  may  increase  the  numbi^r  of  said  trustees  to  any  number 
not  (^xcooding  thirty  six.  For  the  t)resent  the  aforesaid  individuals 
shall  conslituto  the  board  of  trustees,  who  shall  at  their  discretion 
fill  the  remaining  vacancies,  and  sucli  as  may  liereaftor  be  created 
should  the  number  be  increased. 

§  2.     The  object  of  said  corporation  sliall  he  the  promotion  of  the 
general  interest  of  education,  and  to  qualify  young  men  to  engage  in 
tlie  several  employments  and  professions  of  society,  and  to  discharge 
honorably  and  usefully  the  various  duties  of  life. 

§  3.  The  corporate  powers  hereby  bestowed  shall  be  such  only  as 
ar«'  obHontial  ancl  useful  in  the  attainment  of  said  object,  and  such  as 

are  usually  conferred  on  similar  corporate  bodices,  viz:  to  have  i)er 
[)etual  sucoession,  to  nud^o  contracts,  to  sue  and  be  sued,  impkMul 
and  be  impleaded,  to  grant  and  receive  by  its  corporate  name,  and  to 
do  all  other  acts  as  natural  persons  may;  to  accept,  r.cquire,  purchase 
or  sell  property,  real,  personal  and  mixed,  in  all  lawful  ways;  to  ueo, 
(Muploy,  manage,  and  dispose  of  fdl  such  property  and  all  money  bo- 
loi^^iug  to  said  corporation,  in  such  manner  as  shall  st^eni  to  the 
truHt(uiH  best  ad.'iptiKJ  to  i)romole  th(>  object  aforement ionoil;  to  have 
n  ooiiniion  stvd,  and  to  nlior  and  ohang<^  tlu^  same;  to  malu^  suoh  by- 

laws for  the  ri^gulation  of  the  corporation  as  are  not  inoouHiiitent  with 
the  constitution  and  laws  of  the    United   Slaten,  or  of  this  Slate,  and 
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to  confer  on  such  persons  as  may  be  considered  worthy,  such  academ- 
ical or  honorary  degrees  as  are  usually  conferred  by  similar  insti- 

tutions. 

§  4.  The  trustees  shall  have  authority  from  time  to  time  to  pre- 
scribo  and  regulate  the  course  of  study  to  be  pursued  in  said  college, 
aad  the  preparatory  department  attached  thereto;  to  fix  the  rate  of 
tuition,  room  rent  and  other  college  expenses;  to  appoint  the  presi- 
dent  of  the  institution  and  other  members  of  the  faculty,  and  such 
other  instructors,  ofBcers  and  agents  as  may  be  needed  in  managing 
the  concerns  of  the  iostitution;  to  define  their  powers;  duties  and 
employments;  to  fix  their  compensations;  to  displace  and  remove  the  - 
presidents,  and  any  member  of  the  faculty,  either  of  the  instructors, 
oihcers  or  agents;  to  erect  necessary  buildings,  purchase  books  and 
chemical,  philosophical  and  other  apparatus,  and  other  suitable 
means  of  instruction;  to  put  in  operation,  if  the  trustees  shall  deem 
it  expedient  a  system  of  manual  labor,  for  the  purpose  of  promoting 
the  health  of  the  students  and  lessoning  the  expense  of  education,  to 
make  rules  for  the  general  management  of  the  affairs  of  the  college, 
and  for  the  regulation  of  the  conduct  of  the  students;  and  to  add  as 
the  ability  of  said  corporation  shall  increase,  and  the  interest  of  the 
community  shall  require,  additional  departments  for  the  study  of  any 
or  all  of  the  liberal  professions. 

§  5,  The  trustees  shall  faithfully  apply  the  funds  by  them  col- 
lected, or  hereafter  collected,  according  to  their  best  judgment,  in 

erecting  suitable  buildings;  in  purchasing  books,  maps,  charts, 
globes,  philosophical,  chemical  and  other  apparatus  necessary  to  aid 
in  the  promotion  of  sound  learning  in  said  institution. 

§  G.     Any  donation,  devise,  or  bequest,  made  for   the  special  pur- 
pose, accordant  with  the  objects  ot   the  institution,  if  the   trustees        ^ 

shall  accept  the  same,  shall  be  faithfully  and  truly  applied  in  con-  t 
formity  with  the  express  conditions  of  the  donor  or  devisee.  The 
lands,  tenements,  and  hereditaments  to  be  held  in  perpetuity  in  vir- 

tue of  this  act  shall  not  exceed  three  thousand  acres:  Providrd, 
however ,  that  grants,  donations,  or  devises  in  lands  which  from  time 
to  time  shall  be  made  to  said  corporation,  may  be  held  for  the  term 
of  ten  years  from  the  date  of  any  such  grant,  donation  or  devise;  at 
the  end  of  which  time  the  said  lands,  over  and  above  the  before 
named  three  thousand  acres,  shall  be  sold  by  the  corporation;  and  in 
case  of  neglect  to  sell,  said  lands  so  donated  shall  revert  to  the  origi- 

nal donor  or  devisor,  or  to  the  lawful  heirs  of  the  same. 

§  7.  The  treasurer  and  the  other  othcers  of  the  iustitulifni,  when 
required  by  the  trustees,  shall  give  bond  for  the  security  of  the  cor- 

poration, in  such  penalty,  and  with  such  security  us  the  board  shall 
approve;  and  all  processes  against  said  corporation  Hindi  bn  by  sum- 

mons and  service  of  the  same  by  leaving  an  attested  copy  with  the 
treasurer  at  leant  thirty  days  before^  the  return  thereof. 

§  H.  Th(^  truHt(H>H  hIwUI  have  i)o\vc>r  to  t>3l!d)liHh  d(^i>arttHen<8  for 
the  study  of  tiny  of  the  libtu-al  profi^ssions,  particularly  law  and  mod- 
ioine,  aiid  to  institute  aiul  grant  iliplomas  in  ihe  sarno;  to  eoiislitute 
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and  confer  the  depjrees  of  doctor  in  the  learned  arts  and  sciences  and 
belles  lettres,  and  to  confer  such  other  academical  degrees  are  are 
usually  conferred  by  the  most  learned  universities. 

§  9.  Said  trustees  shall  have  power  to  institute  a  board  of  com- 
petent persons,  always  including  the  faculty,  who  shall  examine  such 

persons  as  may  apply;  and  if  said  applicants  are  found  to  possess 
such  knowlecJf^e  pursued  in  said  college  as,  in  the  judgment  of  said 
board,  renders  them  worthy,  they  may  be  considered  graduates  in 
course,  and  shall  be  entitled  to  a  diploma  accordingly,  on  paying 
such  fee  as  the  trustees  shall  affix;  which  fee,  however,  shall  in  no 

case  exceed  the  tuition  bills  of  the  full  college  course.  Said  exam- 
ining board  may  not  exceed  the  number  of  ten,  three  of  whom  may 

transact  business,  provided  one  be  of  the  faculty. 

§  10.  In  its  different  departments  the  college  shall  be  open  to  all 
denominations  of  Christians,  and  the  profession  of  any  religious  faith 
shall  not  be  required  in  order  to  admission;  but  those  students  who 
are  idle  or  vicious,  or  whose  characters  are  immoral,  may  be  sus- 

pended or  expelled. 

§  11.  Said  college  shall  remain  located  at  or  near  Lebanon,  in  the 
county  of  St.  Clair,  State  of  Illinois.  The  trustees  shall  hold  at  least 
one  meeting  in  each  year  for  business,  and  may  appoint  other  stated 
meetings  of  the  board;  (special  meetings  may  at  any  time  be  held  by 
order  of  the  president  of  the  board)  ten  of  whom  shall  constitute  a 
quorum  to  do  business;  and  it  shall  be  lawful  for  the  Illinois  Annual 
conference,  of  the  Methodist  Episcopal  church,  to  appoint  annually 
a  board  of  visitors,  consisting  of  nine  persons,  who  shall  have  power 
to  sit  with  the  board  of  trustees  at  their  annual  meetings,  and  partic- 

ipate with  them,  ex  officio,  as  members  of  the  board. 

§  VI.  Hereafter  the  filling  of  vacancies  in  the  board  of  trustees, 
and  the  appointment  of  president  of  the  college,  professors  and 
tutors,  shall  bo  made  only  at  the  annual  meetings  as  provided  in  the 
eleventh  section  of  this  act:  Provided,  that  the  trustees  may  till  va- 

cancies in  the  professorship,  or  employ  additional  professors  or 
tutors,  when  necessary,  until  the  succeeding  annual  meeting. 

§  13.  In  case  of  a  division  of  the  Illinois  Annual  conference  into 
two  or  more  conferences  of  the  Methodist  Episcopal  church,  or  if 
any  other  annual  conference  of  the  said  Methodist  Episcopal  church 
shall  unite  with  the  said  Illinois  Annual  conference  in  the  patronage 

and  support  of  the  said  college,  each  annual  conference  thus  patron- 
izing said  college  shall  have  the  same  powers  and  privileges  granted 

in  this  act  to  the  said  Illinois  Annual  conference:  Providtd,  that 
said  vinitors  shall  at  no  time  exceed  the  number  of  trustees;  and 

should  it  so  occur  by  the  inoreaso  of  patronagt^  that  the  nund^er  of 
visitors  herein  provided  for  shall  exoet^d  in  number  tluit  of  tho  tnis- 
teos,  the  ratio  of  visitors  shall  be  by  the  trustees  so  Hxcd  as  to  limit 
the  whole  number  of  visitors  to  that  of  the  number  of  tlio  trusteoH  of 
said  college. 

§  II.  The  altt^ration  of  the  name  of  the  institution  shall  notalToct 
llie  title  to  any  prn)U'rty  acquired  by  the  institution  ht^rotoforo,  but 
iho  title  to  HMc^h  cult. to  mIhiII    ho   vidid    to   the   institution    \Muh*r    the 
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name  set  forth  in  this  act,  whether  made  to  the  same,  or  under  the 

name  and  style  of  "The  Trustees  of  the  McKendrean  College,"  or, 
"The  Trustees  of  McKendree  Oollepje,"  that  all  contracts  made  with 
said  corporation  whether  made  under  the  name  of  the  "Trustees  of 

the  McKendrean  College"  or  ''The  Trustees  of  MjKeadree  College,'" 
shall  enure  as  well  for  as  against  said  corx3oration  under  the  name 

and  style  of  "The  McKendree  College." 
§  15,  If  any  trustee  shall  be  chosen  president  of  the  college,  his 

former  place  as  trustee  shall  be  vacated  and  his  i^lace  filled  by  the 
remaining  trustees  and  visitiug  committee,  as  hereinbefore  provided. 
The  trustees  for  the  time  being  shall  have  power  to  remove  any  trus- 

tee for  any  dishonorable  or  criminal  conduct:  Provided,  that  no  such 
removal  shall  take  place  without  giving  to  such  trustee  notice  of 
charges  against  him,  and  an  opportunity  to  defend  himself  before 
the  board,  nor  unless  that  two  thirds  of  the  whole  number  of  trustees 
for  the  time  being  shall  concur  in  said  removal. 

§  16.  This  act  shall  be  in  force  from  and  after  the  time  at  which 
the  trustees  of  the  McKendrean  college  shall  accept  the  same,  and 
the  evidence  of  said  acceptance  shall  be  a  copy  of  the  order  of  the 
board  ordering  this  act  to  be  spread  upon  their  journals,  certified  by 
the  president  and  secretary  of  the  board, 

§  17.  Should  the  corporation  at  any  time  act  contrary  to  the  pro- 
visions of  this  charter,  or  fail  to  comply  with  the  same,  upon  com- 

plaint made  to  the  Circuit  court  of  St.  Clair  county,  a  scire  facias 
shall  issue,  and  the  Circuit  court  of  St.  Clair  county  shall  prosecute 
in  behalf  of  the  people  of  this  State  for  a  forfeiture  of  this  charter. 
This  act  shall  be  a  public  act,  and  shall  be  construed  liberally  in  all 
courts  for  the  purposes  hereinbefore  expressed  and  so  far  as  this  in- 

stitution is  concerned,  all  acts,  as  far  as  they  may  be  contradictory  to 
this  act,  are  hereby  repealed.     [Apjjroved  Jan.  26,  1889.] 

At  the  first  half-yearly  meeting  of  the  trustees  of  McKendree  col- 
lege for  1839,  the  following  preamble  and  resolutions  were,  on  motion 

of  James  Kiggin  and  Benjamin  T.  Kavenaugh,  adopted: 

Whereas,  The  people  of  the  State  of  Illinois,  represented  in  the 
General  Assembly,  by  an  act  approved  Jan.  2:\  lbo9,  and  entitled 

"An  act  to  incorporate  the  McKendree  College,"  provided  by  the  six- 
teenth section  of  said  act,  that  it  should  be  in  force  from  and  after 

the  time  that  the  trustees  of  "The  McKendrean  College"  should  ac- 
cept the  same,  and  tliat  the  evidence  of  said  acceptance  sliould  bo  a 

copy  of  the  order  of  said  trustees  ordering  said  act  to  be  spread  upon 
their  journalH,  certiliod  by  the  president  and  secretary  of  the  board; 
and 

Whereas,  Said  act,  which  grants  liberal  amendment.'^  to  the  col- 
lege charter,  is  of  great  importance;  therefore,  be  it 

Resolved,  l^y  tln^  trusbn^H  of  tin*  MeKendrean  College,  that  llie  act 

(Miiitlod  "Ai\  net  to  in(^or|)or.'ite  M<'l\ondroan  College, "  is  hereby  ao- 
oeptod  by  "lli(>  truateeH  of  tlu>  McKendriMin  College,"  and  ordered  to 
be  Hpread  up  >ii  their  jdurnalB. 

dcniN  S   Hauoeu. 

March  -1,  1S3'.),  Sei'n4ary. 
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DR.  HUMPHREY  H.  HOOD. 

1823-1903. 

(Mis3  Olive  Sattley.) 

Humphrey  Hughes  Hood,  fourth  of  the  ten  children  of  Lambert 
and  Sarah  (Hughes)  Hood,  was  born  Sept.  19,  1823,  in  Philadelphia, 

of  wliioh  city  his  father's  family  had  been  residents  for  four  preced- 
ing generations.  His  mother  was  of  Welsh  nativity,  coming  with 

hor  parents  to  this  country  in  early  childhood. 

In  18b'7,  the  family  removed  to  Alton,  III,  and  afterward  to  Otter 
Creek  prairie,  then  in  Green,  now  in  Jersey  county.  Their  stay  in 
the  west  was  only  about  18  months,  at  the  end  of  which  time  they 
returned  to  Philadelphia,  In  1848,  after  reading  with  a  tutor,  he 
entered  Jefferson  JMedioal  college,  of  Philadelphia,  and  was  graduated 
in  the  spring  of  1851.  The  following  autumn  found  him  in  Jersey 
county,  111.,  where  he  had  lived  a  short  time  during  his  boyhood. 
In  the  summer  of  1854  he  removed  to  the  new  town  of  Litchtield, 
which  had  been  laid  out  the  preceding  autumn,  where  he  engaged  in 
the  practice  of  his  profession,  and  excepting  one  year  spent  in  Tay- 
lorville,  remained  a  resident  thereof  until  his  death. 

In  June,  1855,  he  was  married  to  Miss  Matilda  Woodhouse  Jack- 
son, eldest  daughter  of  Mr.  Charles  S.  Jackson,  of  Jerseyville.  Five 

children  were  born  of  this  union,  of  whom  three  survive:  George 
Perry  Hood,  of  Grand  Rapids,  Mich,,  and  Misses  Sarah  Frances 
Hood  and  Annie  Hughes  Hood,  of  LitchBold,  Dr.  Hood  became  a 
widower  Jan.  2,  18()7;  and  July,  ]8()9,  was  married  to  IMrs.  Abigail 
J<]lvira  Padon,  daughter  of  the  late  Mr.  Joseph  Terry,  of  Springfield. 
Their  children,  both  living,  are;  Harold  Hood  of  Litchfield,  and 
Mrs.  Louise  Rahmeyer,  of  Manila,  PhilippiLe  Islands. 

In  Sept.  1^82,  Doctor  Hood  entered  the  array  with  the  appointment 
of  assistant  surgeon  of  the  One  Hundred  and  Seventeenth  lllincns 
volunteer  infantry,  and,  after  one  year,  was  appointed  surgeon  of  the 
Third  United  States  heavy  artillery,  with  headquarters  at  Ft.  Pick- 

ering, Memphis,  Tonn.,  holding  that  position  during  the  three  re- 
maining ytMirs  of  his  service,  a  part  of  whicdi  time  he  was  also  on  the 

staff  of  Gen.  John  h].  Smith,  as  surgeon-iii  chief  of  the  district  of 
west  Tennessee. 

When  a  boy,  during  liis  short  residence  in  and  n<M\r  Alton,  in  1837 
and  1838,  his  attention  was  first  drawn  to  the  subjin^t  of  Anu^rioan 
slav<^ry  by  the  action  of   the   pro-slavery    mobs    that  dostroyeil    the 
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presses  of  the  Alton  Observer  and  finally  murdered  its  anti-slavery 
editor,  the  Rev.  Elijah  P.  Lovejoy.  These  outrages,  committed  with 
impunity,  together  with  the  bitterly  prescriptive  and  murderous  spirit 
exhibited  by  many  people  toward  those  who  condemned  them,  made 
the  subject  of  this  sketch  an  abolitionist  for  life.  He,  however,  before 
the  Civil  war,  never  favored  any  Federal  interference  with  slavery  in 
the  states  where  it  existed;  he  did  believe  that  its  introduction  into 
the  territories  should  be  forbidden  and  that  no  more  slave  states 
should  be  admitted  into  the  Union.  lie  identified  himself  with  the 

Free  Soil  party,  whose  platform  enunciated  these  views  and  whose 

battle  cry  was,  "Free  soil,  free  speech,  free  press,  free  labor  and  free 
men."  He  followed  that  party  in  185B,  when  it  was  merged  into  the 
newly  organized  Republican  party.  Ho  voted  for  the  Republican 
nominees  at  every  presidential  election  from  185G  to  1900,  inclusive, 
Dr.  Hood  attended  the  Republican  convention  of  18G0,  which  was 
held  in  Chicago  and  which  nominated  Abraham  Lincoln  to  the  pres- 

idency. Upon  his  return  to  Litchfield  he  gave  an  account  of  the 

proceedings  in  a  letter  addressed  to  the  "Free  Press,"  the  Montgom- 
ery county  Republican  newspaper,  then  published  at  Hillsboro,  III, 

an  extract  from  which  may  not  be  inappropriate: 

"Old  Times. 

"The  first  nomination  of  Abraham  Lincoln,  as  reported  by  a  citizen 
of  Litchfield,  11.  H.  Hood, 

^],..,;    ,      illy  :•'  .^        "The  Chicago  Convention. 

'    '    '  "Litchfield,  III.,  IMay  24,  1860. 
"Mr.  Editor— On  theeveof  my  departure  for  Chicago,  I  made  you 

a  promise  to  write  you  from  that  city,  regarding  the  proceedings  of 
the  National  Republican  convention.  Upon  my  arrival,  however,  I 
found  it  altogether  useless  to  do  so  As  it  was  quite  impossible 
for  my  communication  to  reach  you  in  time  for  the  Press  of  last 
week,  I  propose  now  to  give  some  account  of  my  visit  and  my  im- 

pressions of  the  convention,  and  the  facts  connected  therewith  as 

understood  by  me.  We  left  the  Litchfield  station  on  the  morning 
train  on  Tuesday,  the  15th  inst.  (3ur  company  was  not  nunn^rons  at 
this  point,  but  it  received  constant  accession  at  each  succeeding 
station,  so  that  when  we  arrived  at  iMattoon,  we  were  comfortably 
orowdod.  IL^re  wo  changed  cars,  taking  the  Illinois  Central.  Our 
old  friend,  John  Kitcludl,  fountl  us  at  this  point.  After  a  short  in- 

terval of  waiting  for  the  northern  train,  we  again  moved  forward 

with  a  long  train  loaded  with  "black  Republicans,"  and  at  each  sta- 
tion the  cry  was  "still  they  come."  At  the  crossing  of  the  Great 

Western,  a  fresh  inundation  poured  in  upon  us,  but  few  of  whom 
found  better  accommodations  than  the  aisles  alTordtul;  but  at  Urb.-ina, 

two  additiorud  (nirs  wtM'o  atta(^lind  which  furiiiHhcd  hiviIh  for  nil.  At 
the  crossing  wo  wi^re  joined  by  thi^  futnro  (Jovernor  of  the  State, 

Hon, Richard  Vates.   We  arrived  at  Chicago  at  i):i)0  o'clock  and  nt  onco 
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hurried  to  tlie  Metropolitan  hotel,  where  we  were  fortunate  in  Becur- 
iiif,'  a  room  with  a  cot  for  each  of  oar  company.  Aftor  refreshing 

pur  inuer  man  at  the  table,  wo  proceeded  to  the  famed  "wigwam," 
aud  found  a  lar^e  audieuce  asseinbled,  listeniug  to  the  Hon.  Anson 
Barlingame.  Wlien  I  entered  he  was  speaking  of  the  certainty  of  a 

Ivi'publican  triumph  jiext  fall,  no  matter  who  the  standard-bearer 
might  bo.  Of  all  possible  candidates  he  spoke  in  terms  of  appropri- 

ate eulogy,  paying  just  tribute  U)  tlio  tulenls  aud  virtues  of  each. 

Of  Lincoln  he  spoke  as  "the  gallant  son  bf  [llinois,  wdio  fought  that 
wonderful  battle  of  I808,  the  like  of  wliioh  had  not  been  known 
siuce  the  time  when  Michael  encountered  aud  subdued  the  arch 

fiend." 
To  view  the  wigwam  alone  when  crowded  with  its  immense  audi- 

ence, was  w»rth  a  visit  to  the  Otirden  city;  we  hear  much  of  the 
meatuu'HS  of  Yatiknntown,  and  the  libHrality  of  the  southerner,  but  I 
think  Cljicago  will  loose  notliing  in  coiuparir-cjii  willi  Cljarleston. 
Let  it  h'd  reuiHmbt.^red  that  the  wigwam  was  b  idt  sojt^ly  for  the  uso 
of  tlie  llepublican  convention,  whereas  the  Democratic  convention 

paid  $)00  per  day  for  a  hall  in  which  to  meot.  The  wigw^am  is  a 
pubstanlial  wooden  building,  admirably  adapted  to  the  purjose  for 
which  it  was  constructed;  well  ventilated,  well  lighted,  and  for  speak- 

ing and  hearing  as  well  arranged  as  such  a  budding  could  be.  lie 

dimensions  are  L^O  feet  by  100.  One-thinl  of  this  space  was  as- 
signed for  the  Ui^e  of  the  convention,  and  was  dividt-d  into  a  platform 

an<i  two  Sj)acious  committee  rooms,  one  at  either  end.  The  platform 
was  seated  with  settees  and  the  space  assigned  to  each  delegation 

designated  by  placards  on  each  of  wich  w^hs  the  name  of  the  state 
represented.  These  were  elevated  so  as  to  be  seen  from  all  parts  of 

the  building.  The  speaker's  chair  was  at  the  rear  of  the  platform 
and  tow'ird  it  all  sea's  lofjked.  On  the  wall  i(nmediately  beliind  the 
chair  were  painted  United  States  flags  and  the  chair  was  canopied 

with  flaLTS.  There  were  four  other  larger  paintiugs  on  the  wall  repre- 
senting Justice,  Ceres,  etc 

A  portion  of  the  floor  in  front  of  the  platform  was  railed  off  and 
seated  for  the  use  of  alternate  delegates,  inetnbers  of  the  press,  and 
the  telegraph  operators.  Outside  of  this  railing  were  found  excel- 

lent standing /tccommodations  for  gontliMnen  not  forturmte  in  hold- 
ing tickets  and  not  accompanied  by  ladies  In  this  unfortunate  cat- 

egory wfis  your  C(jrrespondent. 

E.Ktending  round  three  sides  were  spacious  galleries  appropriated 
to  the  use  of  ladies  and  their  escorts;  tliese  were  always  tided  to 
overflowing  (J)n  the  front  of  the  galleries  were  painteil  the  ooars  of 
arms  of  all  the  staters.  The  roof  was  artdied  ami  well  supported  by 
j)oHts  and  braces  as  were  als(j  the  gullerij  s  and  around  all  those 
twitnnl  evt^rgreens  intt^rminghMl  with  11  )vvers.  Tn(»  whole  space  over 
the  platform  w/is  festooned  with  evergreens  atui  the  Iri  colors,  the 
red,  white  and  blue;  and  there  were  states  enough  to  repr»sent  a 

whole  tirmament  (d'  stars. 
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It  was  announced  in  the  morning  papers  of  the  16th,  that  the 

doors  would  be  ope^n  at  11:00  o'clock.  Two  hours  bofore  that  time 
the  crowd  was  siitH  nent  to  fill  the  vast  baildinoj, assembled  on  Lake  aad 
Market  streets,  and  when  the  doors  were  opened,  the  rush  and  pres- 

sure were  terrific.  I  was  in  the  center  of  the  crowd  and  thought 

myself  fortunate  in  -escaping  with  whole  bones.  Nevertheless,  I 
tried  the  experiment  again  in  the  afternoon,  but  that  suthced  me. 
And  indeed,  my  subsequent  experience  proved  that  the  better  way 
to  obtain  an  eligible  position  was  to  wait  till  the  rush  was  over,  and 

then  quietly  insinuate  one's  self  through  the  crowd  In.  this  way  I 
never  failod  to  obtain  a  position  where  the  whole  xjroceediugs  of  the 
convention  were  open  to  me. 

Tlie  first  day  but  little  of  interest  to  outsiders  occurred.  Nothing 
was  done  beyond  organizing  and  appointing  the  necessary  comraittees. 
The  morning  of  the  seciMul  day  was  mostly  tak*n  up  with  the  report 
of  the  committee  on  credentials,  which  was  finally  recommitted,  some 
doubts  arising  as  to  the  right  of  tlie  Texas  delegates  to  cast  a  vote 
of  that  state.  The  report  of  the  committee  on  business  in  regard  to 
the  rules  that  should  govern  the  convention  also  excited  some  dis- 

cussion The  committee  recommended  that  on  the  vote  for  the 

president  and  vice-president,  a  number  equal  to  the  majority  of  60() 
(of  which  number  the  convention  would  consist  were  all  the  states 
represented)  should  be  required  to  nominate  A  minority  of  the 
committee  recommended  that  only  a  majority  of  all  the  delegates 
present  should  be  required.  This  question  was  not  disposed  of  when 
the  convention  adjourned.  In  the  afternoon  tiie  minority  report  was 
adopted  by  a  large  majority.  In  regard  to  Texas  the  committee  re- 

ported again  in  favor  of  the  delegates  from  that  state;  the  report  was 
adopted  amid  enthusiastic  cheering. 

The  committee  on  platform  and  resolutions  also  reported  during 
this  session.  The  phitform  appeared  satisfactory  to  almost  every- 

body in  particular  Its  reading  elicited  thunders  of  applause;  par- 
tioul'irly  the  sections  in  which  freeilom  is  afiirmed  to  be  the  normal 
condition  of  the  territories  and  in  which  protection  to  home  in- 

dustry, is  rec -immendeLl.  AVith  these  and  otuer  sections  the  people 
could  not  be  satisfied  with  one  reading;  but  after  shouting  till  one 
might  suppose  their  lungs,  if  not  their  enthusiasm,  were  exhausted, 
they  would  demand  the  reading  of  thtMU  again,  when  they  would 
again  applaud  with  all  the  vehemence  of  the  first  demonstration. 

On  the  motion  to  adopt  the  platform,  Mr.  Carter,  of  Ohio,  demand- 
ed the  previous  question,  which  was  not  sustained.  Mr.  Giddinga 

moved  an  amendmtmt,  which  consisted  in  appending  to  the  platform 
a  (piotation  from  the  Di'claration  of  Inilepiuulence.  This  was  deenunl 
unne(5(»9sary,  the  truths  of  the  Declaration  being  allirnuHl  in  the 
H(^C')nd  H<*ction,  and  it  was  votcnl  down.  At  this  point,  the  iMiflsouri 

K"pul)lican  Hays,  that  (Jiddirigs  left  the  onuveiition,  ".shaking  oil  the 

dust  of  his  f«H^t,"  (d,c.  This  is  a  [)ure  fnbricalion  on  the  [)arl  of  that 
truthful  journal.  1  had  my  eyes  on  Mr.  CJithlings  during  nearly  the 
whole  of  the  session,  and  ho  coidd  not  have   left  witlnnit  my  seeing 
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him,  and  he  did  not  leave.  Mr.  Wilmot  proposed  to  amend  thel4tli 

eootion,  by  striking'  out  the  words,  ''or  any  state  legislation,"  ete  , 
r(3gHrdinj^  ihem  as  derogating  from  state  sovereignty ;  but  upon  being 
asBurtd  by  Carl  Scliurz  that  they  were  not  intended  to  recommend 

nuy  courbe  of  national  legislation  but  merely  to  express  an  opinion, 
he  withdrew  the  motion. 

Mr.  Curtis  of  Ntnv  York,  offered  an  amendment  similar  to  that 

proseutcd  by  Mr.  Giddings.  It  being  objected  that  it  had  already 
boen  voted  dmvn,  and  was  therefore  out  of  order,  the  chair  so  ruled; 
whereupon  Mr.  Blair,  of  Missouri,  protested  against  the  ruling  and 
avowed  his  willingness  to  go  before  the  convention  on  an  appeal  from 
the  decision.  He  then  explained  that  this  motion  proposed  to  amend 
the  second  section,  wdiereas  the  amendment  offered  by  Mr.  Giddings 
was  to  l)e  appon(k'(l  to  the  phitform.  The  chair  reversed  his  decision 
and  the  amend uunit  was  adoptoil.  And  then  the  phitform  was 

niIo})t('d  unanimously.  Peiuliiig  a  motion  to  go  to  a  ballot  for  presi- 
dent tlio  convention  adjourned. 

On  the  the  third  day  of  the  convention,  it  was  called  to  order  at 

10:00  o'clock.  The  New  York  delegation,  and  the  Ycuug  i\[en's  Re- 
publican Club  of  New  York  and  many  others  in  favor  of  the  nomina- 

tion of  William  H  Seward  proceeded  in  procession  from  the  Richmond 
house  to  the  wigwam.  Many  of  them  wore  badges  indicating  their 
choice  for  the  candidate,  and  they  were  all  hopeful  and,  indeed,  con- 

fident that  their  favorite  would  be  the  favorite  of  the  convention. 

But  they  were  doomed  to  disappointment.  The  first  ballot  revealed 
the  fact  that  Seward  had  more  friends  in  the  convention  than  any 
other  man,  but,  it  also  revealed  the  fact,  that  he  would  not  be  nomi- 

nated. On  the  first  ballot  the  most  determined  opponents  of  his 
nomination  scattered  their  votes,  and  it  was  well  known  that  Lincoln 
was  thoir  seconil  choice.  On  the  second  ballot  Seward  gained  ll,  and 
Lincoln  71)  votes;  the  former  still  having  a  majority  On  the  final  vote 
when  all  the  states  had  ])een  called,  Lincoln  still  lacked  two  votes  of 
the  required  number.  Tlien  Carter,  of  Ohio,  rose  and  amid  breath- 

less silence,  announced  that  Ohio  changed  four  votes  from  Chate  to 
Lincoln.  This  was  enougli  and  for  ten  minutes,  nothing  was  heard 

but  the  roar  of"  human  voices  and  then  came  booming  through  the 
0{)en  doors  and  windows  the  voice  of  the  first  gun  of  the  (•ani[)aign. 
Ill  liv(^  minutes  from  that  time  the  diH[)atch  from  Nt  w  York,  i.ODO 

miloH  distant,  aniKUineing,  "One  hundred  guns  are  now  being  iirod 
in  the  park  in  honor  of  tlio  nomination,"  was  read  in  the  conventicui. 

Hofore  the  vote  was  counted  State  after  State  rose  and  changed  its 

vole  to  Lincoln.  Mr.  Evarts,  of  New  York,  demanded:  "Can  New 

\'<)rk  have  the  silence  of  the  convention?"  Instantly  every  voice  was hinlidd  He  stated  thfit  Ik?  (h^sired  to  make  a  motion  a?id  would  in- 

<Hiiru  if  the  result  of  the  ballot  was  announced,  it  was  not,  he  won  hi 
aw/iit  that  announcomont.  When  the  result  was  deeland  he  took  the 

(l')or,  or  rather  a  table,  and  in  a  speech  wliich  won  the  achniration  of 
all  that  heard  it;  which  was  characterized  alike  by  dignity,  (Mirnest- 
iiofls  and  deep  d^^V()tion  to  the  grt^at  stntt^snian  of  N(»w  Vork,  ho  i)ro- 
nounoed  a  most  glowing  ouhjgy  upoti  William  II.  Seward.      It   might 
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be  deemed  honor  enough  to  be  accouuted  worthy  of  such  devoted 

frie-idship.  /Vt  the  close  he  moved  tbat  tbe  nomiu'itioa  of  Abraham 
LiQcold  be  declared  utianiiiioas;  at  the  sanae  time  elevating  high 

above  him  a  life  sized  portrait  of  "Honest  Old  Abe." 
The  motion  was  first  seconded  by  Blair,  of  Michigan.  He  said: 

"We  give  up  William  Henry  Seward  with  some  beating  of  tbe 
heart,  with  some  quivering  of  the  nerves,  but  the  choice  of  the  cou- 

vention  is  the  cboice  of  Michigan. "  He  was  followed  by  Anderson  of 
Massachusetts  and  Carl  Schuz  of  Wisconsin.  This  closed  the  morn- 

ing session. 

The  convention  re-assembled  at  5  o'clock  and  at  once  proceeded  to 
vote  for  vice  presidnnt.  H  innibal  Hamlin  was  chosen  on  the  second 
ballot.  It  may  seem  somewhat  remarkable  that  Tt-xas  should  vote 
steadily  in  the  morning  for  Seward  and  in  the  afternoon  oast  six 
votes  for  Satn  Houston.  After  appointing  the  committee  the  con- 

vention adjourned  sine  die. 

In  the  evening  a  grand  ratification  meeting  was  held  in  tbe  wig- 
wam. Pomeroy,  Giddings,  Yites  and  many  others  spoke.  Thebau- 

ner  of  tbe  "Young  Men's  Republican  Clul),"  of  New  York,  attracted 
much  attteniion,  (they  brought  it  with  them)   inscribed: 

"For  President   " 

the  blank  to  be  filled,  as  they  hoped,  with  the  name  of  William  H. 
Seward,  but,  instead,  it  bore  the  name  of  Abraham  Lincoln,  thus: 

J''H,'.   ft. 

lit  civ 

For   President 

ABRAHAM    LINCOLN 

Thus  ended  the  Chicago  National  convention.  INfay  we  not  con- 
gratulate  ourselves  on  the  happy  results  of  its  labors?  Those  rosulta 

have  satisfied  all  republicans." 
Dr.  Hood  was  never  a  seeker  after  public  position,  but,  novertlio- 

less,  was  not  infrequently  chosen  to  ofHoe.  He  was  thrto  times  elect- 
ed an  alderman  of  the  city  of  Litcblield  and  once  the  6Ui)ervisor  of 

North  Lit(^h(i(^ld  township,  lie  served  many  years  as  a  member  of  the 
Litchfield  board  of  education,  and  for  much  of  tbat  time  was  its  e«»o. 
reiary.  Dr  Hood  was  one  of  the  linU  to  take  m'-iHures  toward  the 
establishment  of  a  free  public  library  in  Liti^lifield  On  the  eurronry 
question  he  advocated  the  single  standard  long  before  it  was  imide  a 
plardv  ill  any  partisan  platform. 

In  ISS  1  be  was  (docted  as  the  republican  minority  representative 
for  the  legi  ilntivti  dlHirict  co(n[)OH(nl    of  Obriutian   and   MontL^omery 
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counties,  and  waa  one  of  the  memorable  "One  Hundred  and  Tbree" 
by  whose  votes  John  A.  Logan  was,  for  the  last  time,  returned  to  the 
IJuited  States  senate.  His  official  duties  in  every  case  were  dis- 

charged with  the  most  scrupulous  and  careful  consideration  for 
the  iuterests  of  his  constituents  and  the  people  of  the  State,  The 
earae  adherence  to  his  convictions  of  duty  and  a  close  observance  of 
the  Gohlen  Rule  in  his  business  and  social  relations,  together  with  a 
warm  tidelity  to  the  interests  of  his  friends,  characterized  his  con- 

duct in  private  life. 

Dr.  Hood  was  always  a  total  abstainer  from  alcoholic  liquors  as  a 
beveraj^e;  and,  as  a  medicine,  used  and  prescribed  it  very  sparingly, 
and  would  not  permit  the  sale  of  intoxicating  liquors  on  any  premises 
owned  by  him.  In  1855,  when  a  prohibitory  liquor  law  was  sub- 

mitted to  vote  in  Illinois,  he  gave  his  vote  and  voice  in  its  favor.  In 
later  years  he  entertained  but  little  hope  of  the  successful  enforce- 

ment or  prohibition  by  statute  and  favored  a  local  option  law  that 
would  give  every  town,  city  or  county  the  opportunity  to  vote  on  the 

qut-stion  whenever  a  sufficient  number  of  voters  should  ask  for  its 
submission. 

Dr.  Hood  was  from  childhood  a  regular  attendant  upon  religious 
Bervioes,  and  after  his  removal  to  Illinois,  in  1S52,  upon  those  of  the 
Tresbytt  rian  church,  to  the  support  of  which  he  freely  contributed, 
but  with  that  communion  lie  did  not  unite  until  1890.  Daring  his 
remaining  years  he  was  active  in  church  and  Sunday  school  work. 

His  death  occurred  in  his  SOth  year,  on  Friday,  Feb.  20,  1903, 
after  an  illness  of  but  four  days.  Although  in  failiiig  health  for  ten 
years  or  longer,  ho  had  been  giving  unrt^nitling  attention  to  busi- 

ness, and,  on  the  day  preceding  the  fatal  attack,  was  apparently  in 
more  than  ordinarily  good  health  His  funeral,  under  the  direction 

of  the  Grand  Army  of  the  Rf^public,  took  place  at  the  Litchtield 
Prchbytt^rian  church  on  the  Sunday  following  his  decease,  and  was 
very  largtly  attended. 

i,;i-e  a< 
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BERNARD  STUVE,  M.  D. 

1829-1903. 

(Dr.  J.  F.  Snyder.) 

It  is  said  of  an  eminent  man  of  old  that  he  has  done  things  worthy 
to  be  written;  tliat  ho  has  written  thiogs  worthy  to  be  read;  and  by 
his  life  has  contributed  to  the  welfare  of  the  republic  and  the  hap- 

piness of  mankind.  He  on  whom  this  transcendant  eulogy  can  be 
pronounced  with  even  partial  trust  is  entitled  to  the  gratitude  of  bis 
race.  Nowhere  within  the  broad  limits  of  the  commonwealth  of  Illin- 

ois has  there  died  a  man  over  whom  this  might  more  truthfully  be 
said  than  Dr  Bernard  Stuve,  who  for  many  years  figured  prominently 
in  Illinois  as  a  lawyer  and  author  and  who  in  his  private  life  wks 
distinguished  by  all  that  marks  the  true  gentleman.  It  was  in  the 

liitle  village  of  V^echta  in  the  duchy  of  Oldenburg,  Germany,  that 
Doctor  8tuve  first  opened  his  eyes  to  the  light  of  day  on  the  10th  of 
September,  1829.  When  a  lad  of  five  summers  he  was  brought  to 
America  by  his  parents,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Herman  Henry  Stuve.  The 
father  was  a  bridge  builder  and  contractor  and  in  the  hope  of  enjoy- 

ing better  business  opportunities  in  the  new  w^orld  ho  severed  the 
connections  that  bound  him  to  the  fatherland  and  with  his  wife  and 
children  sailed  for  the  United  States.  He  landed  at  New  York,  but 

did  not  tarry  in  the  east,  making  his  way  at  once  to  the  west  with  it3 
great  and  growing  opportunities.  He  settled  first  in  Minster, 
Auglaise  county,  O,  Two  of  the  children  of  the  family  died  in  in- 

fancy, another  died  in  early  manhood  and  the  eldest  of  the  tivo 
children  departed  this  life  about  ten  years  ago,  leaving  Bernard  Stuv6 
the  sole  survivor  of  the  family  for  a  number  of  years. 

In  the  schools  of  jMinster,  O  ,  Doctor  Stuvt^  ac(|uircd  a  thorough 

Enudish  education,  while  from  his  parents  he  received  in.structi-'^n  in 
the  (u)rman  hmgufige.  His  choice  of  a  vocation  was  intluencevl  by 
relatives,  especially  an  uncle,  wdio  resided  in  Cincinnati  and  was  a 
practicing  pliysician.  This  uncle  induced  Doctor  Stuv(5  to  take  up 
the  study  of  medicine  and  dire(!ted  his  reading  in  the  elementary 
branches  of  medical  science.  Ilia  lecture  course  was  [uir.-ued  in 
Cincinnati  Medical  college,  of  which  ho  was  a  gra«luate  wilh  the 
claea  of  M/irch.  1^51.  Having  prepared  for  active  ijrMcticv>  he  then 
located  in  IJenton,  Scott  county,  jNIo  ,  where  he  soon  denn-n^tTaled 
his  skill  and  iibility  to  cope  with  the  ijitrieate  |)roblenis  \\\i\l  contin- 

ually face  the  physician.  IIimIIiI  not  liud  the  plaet>,  howt'ViT,  en- 
ti^(^ly  lo  hiw  liking  and  within  a  shoit  tilnc^  estMl)li^he^l  liis  Ikmuc  in 
Evansville.  Jiid.  Still  his  ambitions  and  expeetatiotia  were  not  ̂ -.^tis- 
iiefl  /ind  niinois  became  the  xMecca  of  his  hopes.     1](^  journeytd  iMily 
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as  far  as  Carmi,  the  county  seat  of  White  county,  where  at  that  day 
resided  many  men  who  won  national  fame.  In  llieir  midst  Doctor 

''■'Stuv6  entered  u[)on  the  practice  of  medicine  and  soon  gained  a  large 
nnd  liberal  ciientHgo,  but  he  found  that  the  proF(-Gsi'>n  with  ilB  manifold 
duties  was  not  entirely  congenial  to  him.  However,  he  continued  in 
active  practice  for  a  number  of  years  thereafter.  In  IboS  he  removed 
from  Carmi  to  Hickman,  Ky.,  and  in  l^GO  he  returned  to  Illinois, 
locating  first  in  Illiopolis.  There  he  resumed  the  active  practice  of 
his  prote^eion,  in  which  he  continued  for  six  years.  He  felt,  how- 

ever, that  he  had  been  unwisely  influenced  in  his  choice  of  a  life 
work  and  although  ho  [)racticed  for  J 5  years  and  his  labors  were 
attended  with  good  success  when  viewed  froai  both  a  financial  and 
professional  standpoint,  lie  was  never  entirely  eatistied  with  the 
work  and  eaibracetl  the  ilrst  oppoitunity  for  directing  his  activities 
into  other  channels, 

It  was  in  the  your  ISGl)  that  Mr.  Stuv6  came  to  Springfield  and 
commenced  the  study  of  law.  He  had  formerly  acquired  a  good 
competence  in  his  medical  practice  and  being  thus  enabled  to  pro- 

vide for  his  family  wl)ile  pursuing  his  law  studies  he  entered  upon  a 
course  of  reading  whicli  he  believed  would  lead  him  into  a  more  conge- 

nial field  of  labor,  He  applied  himself  assiduously  to  the  mastery  of  the 
principles  of  jurisprudence  and  in  the  Chicago  Law  school  completed 
a  full  course,  being  grnduated  with  the  class  of  1868.  He  was  then 
admitted  to  the  bar  of  Sangamon  county  and  also  obtained  admis- 

sion to  practice  in  the  higher  courts.  The  same  untiring  ind  ustry  and 
strong  purpose  which  had  been  manifested  in  his  career  as  a  medical 

practitioner  now  found  exemplification  in  his  lejjal  work  and  for  '60 
years  he  occupied  a  place  among  the  strongest  and  most  capable  of 

the  Springfield  bar.  Devotedly  attached  to  his  pr- >i\'8siori,  syste- 
matic and  methodical  in  habit,  sober  and  discrete  in  judgment,  calm 

tiMuper,  diligcMit  in  res.'arch,  conscientious  in  the  discharge  of  every 
duty,  all  these  qualities  enabled  him  to  take  first  rank  among  the 
distinguished  lawyers  of  his  day.  Few  members  of  the  bar  have 
made  a  more  lasting  impression  both  for  legal  ability  of  a  high  order 
and  for  the  indiviiluality  of  fi  persorui!  character,  whicli  impresses 
itself  upon  a  cotiitnunity.  Such  was  his  force  of  character  and  nat- 

ural quabfications  th-at  he  overcame  all  obstacles  and  engraved  his 
name  upon  the  keystone  of  the  hvijal  arch.  The  zeal  with  whieh  he 
devoted  his  energies  t',)  his  [)rofession,  the  careful  regard  evinctul  for 
the  intt^rests  of  his  clients,  and  an  ast^iduc^us  and  unrelaxing  atten- 

tion to  all  the  details  of  his  ciises,  brought  him  a  large  busine.'-s  and 
made  hjm  very  successful  in  it.s  conduct,  llis  argumcnis  elicitrd 
warm  coiuuiendation,  not  only  front  his  associates  at  the  bur,  but  also 

fr(.»n  the  bench.  He  v.-as  a  very  able  writer;  hin  brii'fs  always 
showed  wi(Ui  reHca.reh ,  careful  lluMight  and  the  Ixt-t  and  btr»ngest 

rt^'iHons  which  could  he  urged  for  his  (^(^nliMit  i(Mi.  pr*  smd  d  in  ci  gent 
and  loideul  form  and  itlustralod  by  a  iil>l(>  uiMi^uillv  lurid  and  el(\<vr. 

ft  WHS  not  alone  Doctor  Stuve's  work  at  the  bar,  h<.we\iT,  ihat 
gained  him  th(^  attention  of  the  public,  for  his  literary  taste  won  him 
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fame  and  found  expression  in  writings  which  deserve  a  place  in  the 
literature  of  the  State.  He  was  a  man  of  broad  reading  and  echol- 
arly  attainments  thoroughly  at  home  in  the  domain  of  letters  and 
science.  Shakespeare  was  one  of  hid  favorite  authors  and  poetry  in 
its  higher  forms  wasa  source  of  great  pleasure  to  him.  His  aesthetic 
nature  also  found  expression  in  his  love  of  music,  and  everything 
that  promoted  culture  and  retinement  had  its  claim  upon  his  atten- 

tion and  deep  interest.  He  was  especially  fond  of  historical  research 

and  in  the  early  years  of  his  prot'essional  career  at  the  bar  he  e.n- 
ployed  his  1^-isure  hours  in  writing.  In  this  connection  he  wns  asso- 

ciated with  Alexander  Davidson  and  together  these  gentlemen  com- 

piled the  ''History  of  Illinois,"  which  was  published  in  187;:!  by  H.  W. 
Kokker,of  Springfield.  There  came  a  demand  for  a  second  and  en- 

larged edition  of  this  work  in  18M.  In  their  division  of  labor  Mr. 
Davidson,  who  had  some  time  before  commenced  to  write  the  history 
alone,  prepared  with  few  exceptions  the  chapters  detailing  the  dis- 

covery and  earlv  settlement  of  the  State,  while  Doctor  Stav6  treated 
its  later  and  more  comj)licated  political  and  industrial  devel(;pment. 

Tin's  is  one  of  the  splendid  works  concerning  the  history  of  Illinois 
and  indicates  the  genius  and  scholarly  attainments  of  its  authors.  A 
vigilant  and  attentive  observer  of  men  and  measures  Doctor  Smve 
also  discussed  for  the  press  most  of  the  threat  public  questions  which 
were  ngitating  his  time  as  well  as  to  prerent  [natters  of  historical 
interest.  He  was  likewise  well  known  as  iu\  orator  and  in  public 
ppeech  was  delibt  rale  and  earnest. 

It  was  during  Dr.  Stuv6's  residence  in  Carmi.  Illinois  that  he 
form^'d  the  acquaintance  of  Miss  Mary  Illinois  Wilson,  and  their 

marriage  wns  o(dehra,te(l  in  1857.  4'he  I'l^'y  ̂ ^-ns  the  eldest  daugliter 
of  rludsce  Willin'u  \Vilflon,  who  was  a  native  of  Virginia  and  was  21) 
yi^urH  justice  of  \\\o  huprt^uie  ct)urt  of  this  State,  acting  as  chief 
just  i(M^  during  tli(>  greater  p^rtof  that  lime.  M  th  Stuve  wms  (ulucatod 

in  JMonticello  Heniinary,  (lodfrey,  Illinois,  atid  in  otln^r  private 
Bohoold.  She  Mceonipa,in.'d  her  husband  on  his  removal  to  Keutucky 

Bfid  on  his  return  to  Illinois  and  in  18(*>()  they  came  to  Snrinirtield, 
where  she  was  soon  well  known  in  social  and  church  circles.  In  early 
maidenhood  she  had  united  with  the  Presbyt(3rian  church  at  Oarnii 
and  in  Springlinld,  her  membership  was  with  the  Third  Presbyterian 
church  until  1872,  when  it;  was  transfered  to  the  First  Churc!>.  She 

was  always  found  at  her  p'aco  in  the  house  of  worship  and  her  life 
was  the  exponent  of  her  Christian  belief.  Alhougli  of  a  rather  re- 

tiring disposition,  she  was  generous  and  kindly  in  all  her  impuUea 

and  acts  and  iior  family  ku(-)w  her  as  a  most  devoted  wife  and  m  )tlier, 
lier  acquaintfinces  a  faithful  and  loyal  friend.  Ibito  Dr.  and  Mrs. 

Stuv6  were  born  five  children,  the  only  son  btn'ng  Dr.  Wilson  Siuvt^ 
now  of  Oklalinina  (^ily,  ( )klahorna.  The  livit^g  rlau;_diters  arv^  Mnry,  (\ 
Clement irn^  and  .Vlii^o  I)  and  om^  dau'.dit'>r  di<>d  sever'il  yeirs  ai^^  I  ̂r. 
S'uve  waHcnlhd  lo  his  fiind  rent  A|)ril  11.  P.HKi.  when  7e  y«  ai.'- of  age. 
The  D.x't  )r  foujid  his  <irealeHt  tMijeyineut  at  his  ewn  tiriside  wln>u 
Surron!)d(»d  by  hin  v.  if(^  and  children,  I  i  is  de(^pe,-t  intertsl  et'treri'd 
there  and   h(>  (M'r   nianib  ntod   a    y'ron!'  and    sineer(>  deli-dit    in   the 
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pleasures  which  entertaiaed  his  children  in  youth,  and  in  their  de- 
velopment as  thoy  prop^ressed  toward  manhood  and  womanhood.  He 

put  forth  every  eH'ort  in  his  power  to  promote  the  happiness  of  iiis family,  and  in  friendship  he  was  equally  faithful,  holding  the  duties 
of  friendship  as  inviolable.  He  had  been  reared  in  the  faith  of  the 
Roman  Catholic  church,  but  his  study  of  the  religious  questions 
after  attaining  manhood  caused  him  to  sever  his  connection  with  that 
denomination.  He  never  united  with  any  other  church  organization, 
but  was  a  firm  believer  in  Christianity  and  gave  his  loyal  support  to 
many  movements  that  tended  to  promote  the  moral  welfare  of  his  city 
and  of  higher  civilization.  His  religious  faith  was  shown  in  his  daily 
life,  his  kindness  and  consideration  for  others,  in  his  honor  and  in- 

tegrity and  his  upright  career.  He  was  temperate  in  all  things, 
using  neither  liquor  nor  tobacco,  and  everything  that  proved  detri- 

mental to  the  best  development  of  the  race  received  his  censure, 
while  all  that  tended  to  advance  man  to  the  plane  of  high  moral  de- 

velopment received  his  endorsement  and  many  times  his  co-operation. 
His  political  support  was  given  to  the  Democratic  p  irty  and  ho  re- 

garded it  as  a  duty  as  well  as  a  privilege  to  exercise  his  right  of 
franchise.  Ht^  was,  however,  without  political  ambition  for  himself 
anil  brrv'-d  in  no  public  offices,  save  those  of  county  supervisor  and 
as  a  niembt^r  of  the  board  of  education.  His  was  a  notable  character, 
one  that  subordinated  personal  ambition  to  public  good  and  sought 
rather  the  benefit  of  others  tlnm  the  aggrandizement  of  self.  En- 

dowed by  nature  with  high  intellectual  qualities  to  which  were  added 
the  discipline  and  emboUishmentsof  culture,  his  was  a  most  attractive 
personality.  No  man  was  ever  more  respected  or  ever  more  enjoyed 
the  contidence  of  the  people  among  whom  he  lived  and  none  have 
more  largely  deserved  tlie  esteem  in  which  they  have  been  held.  He 
was  honorable  in  business,  loyal  in  citizensliip,  charitable  in  thought, 
kindly  in  action  and  true  to  every  trust  con  tided  to  his  care.  For 
long  years  ho  was  a  resident  of  Illinois  and  for  years  to  come  he  will 
be  remenibered  by  those  who  knew  him  as  a  man  of  gracious  pre- 

sence, charming  personality  and  of  purity  in  public  and  private   life. 

•  1 
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DR.  ROBERT  BOAL. 

180()-1003. 

(Dr.  J.  F.  Snyder.) 

Dr.  Robert  Boal,  a  pioneer  pliysioiaii  of  Illinois,  and  for  several 
years  a  politician  and  legislator  of  State  reputation,  was  elected  an 
honorary  nioinber  of  the  Illinois  State  Historical  society  at  its  sec- 

ond annual  meeting,  on  Jan.  30,  1901. 

He  was  born  near  Harrisburg,  Dauphin  county,  Penn.,  on  the  16th 
of  November,  180(),  and  was  the  oldest  of  a  family  of  four  cbildren. 
His  parents  were  Thomas  and  Eliziibeth  (Grain)  Boal,  both  natives 
of  DaupliiQ  county,  Penn.,  and  of  Scotch  descent,  their  arcestora 
having  migrated  from  Scotland  to  America  at  an  early  day.  Dr. 

Boal's  father,  a  merchant,  moved  with  his  family  from  Pennsylvania 
to  Cincinnati,  Ohio,  in  1811,  when  Robert  was  but  five  years  old,  and 
there  continued  in  the  mercantile  business  until  his  death,  which 
occurred  in  181H. 

The  death  of  the  father  disrupted  the  family  and  Robert  became 
an  inmate  of  the  household  of  his  uncle,  for  whom  he  was  named,  who 
was  also  a  resident  of  Cincinnati,  Robert  Boal  received  a  rudiment- 

ary education  in  the  public  schools  of  that  city,  including  a  term  of 
instruction  in  the  Cincinnati  college.  His  residence  was  then 
changed  to  the  town  of  Reading,  Ohio,  and  there,  when  about  grown, 
he  concluding  to  enter  the  profession  of  medicine,  he  read  for  a  year 
and  a  half,  in  the  olHce  of  Dr.  Wright,  of  that  town,  the  elementary 
medical  course  Ri^turning  to  Cincinnati  he  continued  his  medical 
studies  with  Drs.  \Vhitman  and  Cobb,  professors  in  the  Ohio  Medical 
college,  which  institution  he  entered  as  a  student  and  from  which  he 
was  graduated  in  1828. 

He  then  located  in  Reading  and  practiced  medicine  there  for  four 
years,  when,  desiring  a  larger  fii^ld  for  the  <^xercib(^  of  liis  abilitic-s, 
iie  moved  to  Cincinnati  ami  there  continued  the  practice  of  his  pro- 

fession for  four  y(^ars  more,  a  part  of  that  time  having  the  ]):)9ition 
of  demoiistrator  of  a!if;1on)y  in  the  imdioal  collegt^  frcun  which  he 
graduated.  On  May  12.  183 1  ,  Dr.  J]oal  was  united  in  inarrinLre,  at 
Reading,  Ohio,  to  ]\liss  Christiana  Walker  Sinclair,  also  of  Scotch 

d(^scent,  and  in  1831  vinitcd  ciMitral  niitnus  to  see  what  advantages 

that  r(^gi()n  ofVor«'d  in  mi  aspi  citi'^  young  physician.  1 1.^  was  ovidei\tly 
very  f/ivorahly  iin|)r(M-«sr,d  with  tlu^  bri^id  ()rniri(\4  and  rich  noil  nf  the 
young  S(Mt(\  as  hi>  hft  (hncinnati  in  ISMC)  and  fonndnl  a  pnrmaruMit 
lionn^  at  Lucimi,  thi»n  k'  (-wn  an  (^•lulnbi;l,  (ui  tlu>  Illinois  river. 

Lacon  WMM  lh(Mi  in  Piihunn  ('(^inily,  hut  hccanie  the  c.Minly  !>.-;it  of 
IIkwkw  cdnnty  (,r  Man^hall  when  it  whm  ()ri.r)nii7,(Ml  ,.n  lli,>  'JJih  ,>f 
danuary,  l.siiO.  I  I  o  tln-ro  coiji  imn  d  1  lir  aiM  i  va*  praol  i>'o  oi  nirdicino 

until   I '  ()2,  when  In    rrcciN  ad  the  apn    inl  nunit  id'  cx.aniining  [»h)Hioian 
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for  the  United  States  board  of  enroll  merit  of  the  Fifth  Congressional 
district,  the  duties  of  which  position  necessitated  his  removal  to 
Peoria. 

After  the  close  of  the  civil  war  he  resumed  the  general  practice  of 
medicine  in  Peoria,  remaining  there  until  forced  by  declining  vitality 
to  retire  from  further  professional  labors,  in  IbOjJ,  at  the  age  of  bl 
years.  Laying  aside  the  professional  harness  ho  had  worn  for  sixty- 
five  years,  he  returned  to  his  former  home,  at  Lacon,  to  pass  the 
evening  of  life  in  well  earned  repose,  with  his  widowed  daughter, 
Mrs.  Greenbury  L,  Fort,  and  there,  from  senile  exLaustion,  his  long, 
useful  and  honorable  life  was  quietly  terminated  by  death  on  the 
IGth  of  Jane,  1903,  at  the  ripe  age  of  96  \ears  and  7  months. 

His  wife,  an  admirable  type  of  that  noble  class  of  pioneer  women 
who  braved  and  surmounted  the  many  frontier  privations  and  dangers 

incident  to  the  State's  infancy,  after  sharing  with  him  the  vicissi- 
tudes and  triumphs  of  life  for  tifty-two  years,  passed  to  her  tinal  rest 

in  June,  18So,  She  was  survived  by  three  children,  two  sons  and  a 
daughter.  Their  iirst  born,  Charles  T.  Boal.  is  one  of  tlie  prominimt 
business  inen  of  Chicago  The  other  son,  James  Sinclair  B  )al,  was 
a  successful  lawyer  of  Cliioago,  for  ten  years  assistant  United  States 
district  attorney  through  several  administrations,  and  died  there  in 
IS8S.  The  daughter,  Clara  B  Boal,  became  the  wife  of  Col.  Green- 
bury  L.  Fort,  who  served  with  distinction  in  the  civil  war,  subse- 

quently served  four  terms  in  congress,  and  died  Jan.  13,  18d3,  leaving 
one  son,  Lieut.  Col.  Robert  Boat  Fort,  of  the  Spanish-American  war, 

now  representing  Marshall  county  in  the  State  senate. "^^ 

Dr.  Boal  the  Physician. 

When  Dr,  Boal  located  in  Columbia  (now  Lacon)  in  1S'M\  four 
years  after  the  Black  Hawk  war  and  expulsion  of  the  Indians  from 
Illinois,  that  portion  of  the  Slate  was  very  sparsely  settled  and,  in 
common  with  other  settlers,  he  was  subjVcted  to  all  the  inconveni- 

ences and  many  of  the  hardships  inevitable  in  the  condition  of  the 
country  at  that  time.  The  roads  were  but  trails  through  the  prairie 
graisB  and  timbered  river  bottoms,  much  of  the  time  rendered  almost 
impassable  ])y  mud  and  water,  no  briilges  fl[)anned  the  streams,  and 
tor  half  the  year  the  country  was  infested  with  mosquitoes,  graeu- 
headed  flies  and  otlur  noxious  insects,  tending  to  render  life  of  both 
man  atul  beast  a  contiimouB  burden. 

On  tlie  ̂ Ith  day  of  July  in  that  year  (183())  was  begun  th.-^  tirst 
actual  work  of  excavating  the  Illinois  and  jNtichigan  caual,  and  the 
pr(-s|;Acts  of  its  earlyc.)m()letion  was  attracting  many  imuiigrnnts 
tf>  the  difilriot  of  the  State  through  which  it  was  h  rated.  Dr  BonI 
Wfis  thc^n  30  years  of  age,  strong,  vigorous  and  cijeriirlic,  and  ambi- 
tinus  to  gain  success,  if  not  local  dihtiuclidu.  Intellectually  bright 

and  (Sequent  (jf  M|ieec.h,  with  nearly  (d'.dd  Ncars  df  i>x  .u^ri(MK'<*  in 
nuvljo'd  prncli((>,  h<>  was  well  ((piipprd  {•  r  t!;e  ;  rdunus  lifewoik  be- 
f'ne  him,  and  at  (M;ec  his  »ieivi(X>;^  wne  in   dnuand  1»>  minister  lu  the 

V  t.l.  iCil.ort  noiil  Koi     aicd  lit  J<i'rlnLM>  Kl.  HI..  Mj<y  '■^l  I''OJ. 
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sick  in  a  circuit  so  large  as  to  seriously  tax  bis  physical  endurance. 
The  swampy  bottoms  and  marshy  prairies  were  prolific  generators  of 
malarial  fevers  and  bilious  disorders  that  often  prostrated  every  in- 

mate of  the  settler's  cabin,  and  of  entire  settlements,  requiring  the 
doctor's  attention  at  all  hours  of  the  day  and  night  and  much  weari- 

some riding  on  horseback. 

Dr.  Boal  practiced  the  "regular"  or  allopathic,  system  of  medicine 
with  all  the  refined  barbarity  of  blood  letting,  blistering,  emetics, 

etc.,  then  in  vogue,  but  administered  those  old-time  tortures  with 
care,  prudence  and  clear-lieaded  judgment.  In  his  care  of  the  sick 
he  was  attentive,  kind  and  sympathetic,  but  resolute  and  relf-reliant, 
and,  apart  from  the  harmless  deception  and  humbugg^ry  absolutely 
unavoidable  in  the  successful  practice  of  medicine,  he  was  invariably 
conscientious  and  honorable. 

He  was  thoroughly  devoted  to  his  profession,  regarding  it  a  high 
and  noble  calling  worthy  of  the  best  elTorts  of  the  most  cultured 
minds;  and  was  an  enthusiastic  student  keeping  well  informed  of  all 
improvements  and  advancements  in  the  healing  art  and  adopting 
them  whenever  available.  In  18G2  he  received  the  appointment  of 
examining  surgeon  for  the  U.  S.  Board  of  Enrollment  of  the  Fifth 
Congressional  district,  which  required  his  removal  to  Peoria,  where 
his  services  in  that  capacity  continued  until  the  close  of  the  civil  war  in 
18G5.  During  that  period  he  carefully  examined  over  5,000  volun- 

teers and  drafted  men,  deciding  their  degree  of  fitness  for  military 
service.  Peace  restored  and  })is  occupation  for  the  government 
er.ded,  he  remairiKl  a  resident  of  Peoria  and  resumed  the  practice  of 
medicine  from  which  he  at  last  retired  in  1893. 

Fie  was  an  active  member  of  the  Peoria  Medical  society  and  for 
some  ti(ue  its  president.  He  was  also  a  member  of  the  American 
]\[tv1ical  association,  and  of  the  State  lAledioal  society  of  Illinois,  of 

which  last  named  he  was  elected  president  in  K^S2.  He  was  one 
of  the  organizers  of  the  Edward  Di<dienson  Medical  club  of  Peoria, 
and  survived  all  of  its  original  members.  He  whs  also  one  of  the 
founders  and  first  iucorf)orators  of  the  Cottage  Hospital  at  Peoria 
end  for  rome  years  one  of  its  directors. 

By  all  who  knew  him,  Dr,  B  )al  was  ranked  among  th.^  best  pliy- 
siciam  of  his  time;  and  his  success,  his  well  stored  mind,  his  (piiek 
perception,  sound  judgement  and  common  senso  well  sustained  that 
reputation.  ,,     . 

Dr.  Boal  the  Politician  and  Statesman. 

Notwitlistanding  Dr.  Boal's  devotion  to  his  profession,  it  was  too 
restricted  a  field  for  his  versatile  genius,  and  he  soon  became  (he[)ly 

interested  in  cpu^Htions  of  [)ublio  policy,  tln^n  attracting  gonerjil  at- 
tention and  provoking  utdimited  diseussion.  Ah  a  rule  lUv'n  inlurit 

their  fathers'  p'liticHl  opinions,  and  (Micasionally  their  motln^rn'  reli- 
gious faith.  I'rom  early  manhood  l)r  lioal  wih  aHljuinoh  Whig  ami 

zealous  parti.snji.  as  had  been  his  father  lie  had  tenacious,  well- 
i.^roundeil   oonvietious,   and    uc^ver   hcbitated   to   express   and    ilefend 
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them,  when  oocasion  required  him  to  do  so.  He  wag  a  fluent  and 

impressive  speaker,  and  in  several  exciting  political  campaigns  did 
.much  eifective  service  for  his  party  as  a  stump  orator.  Had  he  in 
early  life  abandoned  the  practice  of  medicine  and  adopted  the  legal 
profession,  as  did  his  friend  Governor  Bissell,  in  all  probability  he 
would  have  attained  equally  distinguished  eminence  in  the  political 
affairs  of  the  State  and  nation. 

J3y  his  valuable  services  on  the  rostrum  and  at  elections  he  be- 
came /in  influential  leader  of  his  party,  by  which  he  was  nominated, 

in  1811,  its  candidate  to  represent  as  State  Senator,  the  district  com- 
posed of  Tazowell,  Marshall,  Putnam  and  Woodford  counties,  defeat- 

ing Maj  Richard  M.  Cullom,  father  of  our  present  U.  S.  Senator, 
Shelby  M.  Cullom.  He  was  elected  and  served  the  term  of  four 
years  with  high  credit.  He  was  an  able,  aggressive  debator,  ever 
ready  to  defend  the  policy  and  principles  of  his  party,  and  always 
watcliful  of  the  interests  of  his  constituents.  He  was  chiefly  instru- 

mental in  effecting  the  passage  of  the  bill  providing  for  establishing,  by 
the  State,  a  hospital  for  the  insane  at  Jacksonville.  He  supported 
the  bill  providing  for  calling  a  convention  in  lb47  for  revit-ing  the 
State  constitution,  and  championed  the  interests  of  the  Illinois 
and  Michigan  canal  then  in  seriously  depressed  financial  condition, 
and  succeeded  in  securing  legislation  for  its  relief  as  well  as  to  pro- 

mote its  speedy  completion.  When  his  term  of  office  expired,  in 
1848,  he  took  up  his  practice  and  was  again  the  busy  physician 
as  before,  but  none  the  less  vigilant  politician. 

Dr.  Boal  first  met  Abraham  Lincoln  at  the  Whig  Congressional 
convention  of  1842,  and  there  a  warm  mutual  friendship  began  that 
continued  through  life.  In  the  violent  political  ebulitiou  conse- 

quent upon  the  repeal  of  the  Missouri  Compromise  aud  promulga- 

tion of  Senator  Douglas'  doctrine  of  Squatter  Sovereignty  Dr.  Boal 
was  conspicuously  active  in  opposition  to  those  innr)vati(  ns,  and 
upon  the  stirring  issues  then  presented  was  elected  a  member  of  the 
lower  house  of  the  Legislature,  in  1851,  with  the  distinction  of  being 
the  last  Whig  ever  elected  from  that  district.  At  the  session  of  the 
general  assembly  to  which  he  was  elected,  a  U  S.  Senator  was  elected  to 
succeed  Senator  James  Shields.  The  candidate  of  the  Whig  caucus 

for  that  position  was  Abraham   Lincoln,  who  had  been   elected   to  * 
Congress,  in  18 1(),  from  the  Sangamon  district  defeating  Rev  Peter 
Cartwright,  his  Democratic  opp  )nent,  Joel  A  Matteson  was  the 
candidate  of  the  Douglas  Democrats  in  the  Legislature  against  ̂ [^. 
Lincoln.  Dr.  Boal  aud  Stephen  T.  Logan  with  the  \Vhig  miuority 
stood  loyally  at  every  ballot  for  Mr.  Lincoln  until  all  hope  of  his 

success  was  dissipated,  and  thou  only  upon  Mr.  Lincolu's  earnest  ap- 
peal, changed  their  votes  to  Lyman  Trumbull. 

The  Democrats  W(^re  divid(ul  upon  the   KanHa.s-NcJir.aHka  question;  »■, 
and  the  Anti-Nebraska  faction,  led  by  John  M.  Pahner,  holdiuLX  the 
balance  of  power,  linally  fused  with  the  Whigs  and  oleoted  Mr. 
Trumbull.     That  defeat  of  Lincoln  was  the  death  knell  of  the  Whig  ^ 
party  in  Illinois,  and,  with  the  triumph   of  the   fusion   Democrat  in  f 
his  stead,  it  T)a8sed  out  of  existence  forever. 
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Dr.  Boal  was  a  dologate  from  Marshall  county  in  the  ever  memora- 

ble convention  of  Wlli^^">  and  Anti  Douglaa  Democrnts  wliich  mot  at 
BloomiDc^ton  on  May  ̂ D,  185(),  and  after  oJectiui^  John  M.  Palmer 
its  presiding  officer,  there  ort^anized  the  Republican  party  of  Illinois 
and  nominated  Col.  \Vm  H  Bisaoll,  a  former  Democrat,  for  gover- 

nor, with  a  full  State  ticket,  all  of  whom  were  elected,  (Jolonel  Bie- 
sell  defeating  Col.  A7m,  A.  Kiohardson,  his  Democratic  opponent  by 
a  plurality  of  4:1-V2  vtes,  though  the  Democrats  carried  the  State 

for  Buchanan,  their  Presidentiid  candidate,  by  the  inajurity  of  915'.). 
At  that  election  Doctor  B  lal  was  again  elected  to  the  lower  house 
of  the  Lpgishiture,  as  a  Republican,  and  on  taking  his  seat  found 

hiniselJ""  again  with  the  minority,  the  Democrats  having  a  majority  of 
barely  one  vote  in  each  House. 

In  the  seflsiou  of  1855,  Doctor  Boal  was  selected  as  cliairm\n  of  a 

joint  committee  of  the  two  Houses  ap[)ointtHl  to  investigate  the  con- 
dition of  the  Slate  Institutions  at  Jacksonville,  which  was  thoroughly 

done;  and  by  recommendation  of  that  committee  the  law  was  enacted 
requiring  the  trustees  of  those  Institutions  to  be  selected  from  dif- 

ferent counties  in  the  State,  and  not  all  from  Morgan  county  as 
theretofore, 

In  1857  Governor  Bissell  appointed  Dr.  Boal  a  trustee  of  the 
Jacksonville  Deaf  and  Dumb  asylum,  a  position  he  hold  for  seventeen 
years,  through  the  administrations  of  Governors  Bissell,  Yates, 
Oglesby,  Palmer  and  Beveridge,  for  the  last  five  years  of  that  period 
being  {^residentof  the  board  of  trustees.  With  the  expiration  of  Dr. 

Bi^al's  last  term  in  the  legislature  his  active  participation  in  parly 
politics  ceased,  only  appearing  again  in  a  political  capacity  as  an 
alternate  delegate  to  the  Republican  National  convention  of  IbOO 

that  nominated  Mr.  Lincoln  for  the  presidency.  In  public  as  in  pri- 
vate life  Dr.  Boal  was  conscienti(3Usly  honest  and  incorruptable.  As 

a  legislator  he  was  dignified,  patriotic  and  unsidtish,  having  at  heart 
the  welfare  of  his  country,  his  party  and  his  constituents.  With 
clear  and  comprehensivegrasp  of  the  great  (piestions  Mien  wildly  agita- 

ting the  public  mind  he  never  faltered  in  his  bold  defiMise  of  the 
principles  he  deemed  to  be  right,  unmindful  of  possible  consequences 
of  that  course  to  himself.  Though  his  public  career  was  neither 
brilliant  or  remarkable,  his  ability,  loyalty  and  firmness  commanded 
the  confidence  and  enthusiastic  sujiport  of  his  party,  and  his  invari- 

ably court(M-)us,  gentlernaidy  deportm(^nt,  and  liis  manliness  and  fair- 
ness in  debate,  won  for  him  the  respect  and  esteem  of  his  opponents. 

Dr.  Boal  the  Citizcn. 

In  stature  Dr,  Boal  was  above  medium  height,  not  quite  six  feci 

tall,  (^r<i('t  in  ligur(>.  pt^rfectly  proi)orti()n(»d,  with  high,  broiul  fore- 
head, and  strong,  plonsant  b^atun^H. 

Among  his  nmny  marked  personal  ('harju'ti>riHti(^g  was  the  gift  o( 
oratory  to  a  coinddc^rHble  (h^gr(»e.  1 1  is  (M)minnnd  of  languago  wan  ro- 
markabh^;  in  (U)n\'(^rHation  he  was  always  attracti\«»  ami  cntertainiiiu:; 
as  H  publico  Hpcnkdr  lu^  Wfis  fo^('l^fnl  nnd  im|)r(V,si\  r,  and  his  nfliT 

dinniM- jiddrctiMoti  for  pnngt>nt  wit  and  hiimiu-  were  but  lilth>  inferior 

to('luiuneey  hppow's  IxMit  oIl'ortM. 
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Nature  endowed  him  with  a  sunny,  ull'able  disposition  and  genial temperament  that  attractetl  friendsliips  and  disarmed  enmities.  It 
also  i^^ave  him  a  h^fty  conception  of  honor  and  justice  thnt  controlled 
him  ill  all  business  tranaaciions,  and  intjeed  in  all  the  relations  of  hia 
private  and  public  life.  He  had  an  instinctive  horror  of  vice,  im- 

morality, diblionesty  and  social  depravity,  whether  in  shameless 
squalor  or  gilded  by  wealth  or  power. 

Next  to  his  rugged  patriotism  his  abiding  interest  was  in  the  wel- 
fare and  advancement  of  the  community  in  which  ho  resided,  his 

public  spirit  extending  to  all  things  tending  to  the  welfare  of  the 
people,  to  local  improvement,  to  promotion  of  public  education,  the 
helping  of  the  poor  and  unfortunate,  and  actively  sustaining  all 
agencit^s  for  the  moral  puritication  of  society.  Consequently,  Dr. 

Boal's  citizenship  was  of  the  most  substantial  typo.  In  the  xVugus- 
tino  age  of  Rome  there  was  no  higher  honor  than  that  of  being  a 

"citizen  of  Rome."  Dr.  Boal  occupied  the  more  exalted  honor  of 
being  an  American  citizen,  ennobling  that  proud  station  in  life  by 
his  thorough  manliness,  his  integrity  of  character  and  his  intellectual 
and  moral  worth. 

He  was  brought  up  by  his  mother  in  the  Presbyterian  church,  of 
which  he  was  a  faithful  member  until  the  35th  year  of  his  age,  when 
he  changed  his  church  relations,  seceding  from  the  disciples  and  doc- 

trines of  John  Calvin  and  joining  the  Protestant  Episcopal  church, 
with  which  he  remained  to  the  close  of  his  life.  His  personal  habits 
were  most  exemplary  with  the  one  exception  that  he  was  an  inveter- 

ate tobacco  smoker.  He  was  an  omnivorous  reader;  in  fact,  a  life- 
long student,  displaying  his  re6ned  tastes  in  fondness  of  art,  poetry, 

the  drama  and  higher  literature. 

To  his  last  day  Dr.  Boal's  mental  faculties  were  bright  and  but 
little  impaired,  his  memory  retentive,  and  he  delighteri  in  entertain- 

ing his  friends  with  reminiscences  of  his  long  and  busy  life.  He 
also  retained  to  the  last — because  of  his  exalted  character  and  valued 
citizenship — the  high  esteem  and  veneration  of  all  who  knew  him. 

;,.     .V,      ,^  .,,,  /'•",:■  ■.-.■•.      -..r. 
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JOHN  MAYO  PALMER. 

'  18-18-1903. 

(Alfred  Orendorflf.) 

In  preBentiriij:  a  sketoh  of  the  life  of  John  Mayo  Palmer  I  could 
not  if  1  would  avoid  beiu^  influenced  by  my  warm  attaclimout  to  liim 
while  livinj^  and  the  cherished  memory  I  hold  of  his  admirable  quali- 

ties of  mind  and  heart.  He  was  a  member  of  this  Association.  He 

belongtid  to  an  historic  family.  Ho  was  a  product  of  Illinois  and 
nothing  concerning  the  history  and  progress  of  the  State  was  foreign 
to  hia  interest. 

It  is  therefore  especially  appropriate  that  a  tribute  to  his  mem- 
ory should  find  a  place  on  the  records  of  this  Society. 

I  will  try  to  speak  of  him  as  he  would  have  me  speak.  He  was  a 
sincere  man,  disliked  exaggeration  and  to  whom  fulsome  eulogy  was 
distasteful.  He  was  a  devotee  of  truth  and  if  his  wislies  couJd  be 

consulted  he  would  have  extenuated  nothing.  In  estimating  his 
character  it  could  be  fitly  measured  by  paraphrazing  the  notable  ex- 

pression of  his  illustrious  father.  As  strong  as  humanity,  no 
stronger;  as  weak  as  humanity,  no  weaker.  The  53  years  of  this 

man's  life,  from  his  birth  in  Carlinville,  March  10,  1818,  including  the 
half  of  the  last  century,  was  the  most  important  in  the  state  and 

nation's  history.  They  cover  great  events  They  were  full  of  deep 
signiticauce  and  left  their  lasting  impress  on  his  mind.  He  in  turn, 
within  the  sphere  of  his  activity,  met  the  new  issues  with  studious 
thought  and  by  pen  and  speech  did  his  full  part  to  settle  right  the 
momentous  questions  submitted  to  the  judicial  and  legislative 
branches  of  our  State  government. 

His  father  bore  a  conspicious  part  in  the  War  of  the  Rebellion,  re- 
turning from  the  service  with  the  rank  of  major-general.  John 

Mayo,  too  young  to  enlist,  had  the  interesting  and  dan.ujorous  t-x- 
perience  of  accompanying  General  Palmer  on  several  of  his  hard- 
fought  campaigns. 

His  early  education  was  obtained  in  the  public  schools  of  Carlin- 
ville,  at  Biaokburn  university  and  Shurtlelf  college.  He  adopted  the 

law  as  his  profession  and  after  studying  in  his  father's  otlice,  attended 
the  law  school  of  Harvard  university,  wliere  he  obtained  his  degree 
of  bachelor  of  huvs  in  LS()S,  IFe  returned  to  C^irlinville  and  bei^fin 

the  practice  of  law,  was  elected  city  attorney  and  starved  two  yours  in 
that  pt^silion. 

In  1872  lie  wont  to  Springfield  and  entered  the  law  firm  of  iiia 

father.     The  firm  of  John  M.  and  flohn  Mayo  Palmer  had   a  largo 
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and  lucrative  business.  This  connection  was  maintained  until  1889, 
during  which  time  he  served  one  term  as  alderman  and  one  term  as 
representative  in  the  general  assembly. 

'  His  health  having  become  impaired,  he  removed  to  the  state  of 

"Washington.  During  his  residence  there  his  health  was  much  im- 
proved, but  the  opportunities  for  desirable  business  being  unequal  to 

his  capabilities,  he  returned  to  Springtield  and  took  up  the  practice 
in  the  office  of  his  father,  who  had  been  elected  to  the  United  States 
Senate. 

After  a  year  spent  in  Springfield  he  removed  to  Chicago  and  en- 
tered the  law  firm  of  Duolittle,  Palmer  &  Tollman  Associates  of 

the  firm  were  Senator  James  R.  Doolittle  and  Edgar  B  Tollman,  now 
corporation  counsel  of  Chicago. 

Mayor  Harrison,  the  elder,  appointed  him  assistant  corporation 
counsel  of  the  city  of  Chicago  in  Ibli3,  and  a  year  later  JNIayor  John 
P.  Hopkins  made  him  corporation  counsel,  a  position  which  he  held 
with  great  credit.  His  opinions  on  municipal  questions  attracted 
the  attention  of  legal  advisors  of  the  great  cities  ot  the  country  and 
were  regarded  as  able  expositions  of  the  then  mooted  questions  by 
the  bench  and  bar  of  the  nation. 

At  the  end  of  his  official  term  he  entered  the  private  practice  of 
the  law  in  which  he  was  actively  engaged  until  a  few  months  before 
his  death. 

His  marriage  to  Miss  Ellen  Robertson  took  place  at  Carlinville 
in  1861).  They  have  three  sons,  who,  with  the  widow,  survive  him. 
The  eldest  son,  Capt  John  McAuley  Palmer,  an  officer  in  the  regular 
army,  is  now  an  instructor  at  West  Point  and  has  achieved  success 
as  a  writer  for  the  leading  magazines;  the  second  son,  Robertson 
Palmer,  is  a  practicing  lawyer,  and  the  third  son,  Dr.  George  Thomas 
Palmer,  is  a  physician  in  Chicago. 

He  died  at  the  Battle  Creek  Sanitarium,  and  was  buried  in  the 
family  lot  in  the  Carlinville  cemetery;  near  the  father  and  mother, 
sisters  and  brothers,  he  sleeps  well. 

From  the  brief  outline  it  will  be  seen  that  his  life  was  devoted  to 

the  law.  It  is  said  the  law  is  a  jealous  mistress.  If  so,  she  had  no 
more  devoted  lover  than  he.  He  was  engaged  in  famous  cases. 
Among  the  more  noted  ones  fire  the  IMacoupin  county  bond  CRses,  the 
so  called  Pekin  Whisky  Ring  cases,  the  Sny  Carte  Levee  Cfises,  the 
Railway  and  Warehouse  oases,  in  all  of  which  he  took  a  conspicuous 

part. 
It  is  but  tardy  justice  to  him  to  state  that  the  result  of  his 

thought  and  research  was  often  unoounsciou-^ly  appropriated  by 
others,  and  while  plaudits  were  in  store  for  them,  this  nnoHtentatious 
man  had  only  the  consciousness,  with  which  he  whs  content,  of 
knowing  that  he  had  contributed  something  that  met  the  a{)proval  of 

his  aHHociat(>H,  and  was  frc^quently  crystidized  into  statutory  law  and 
the  decisions  of  the  highest  courts. 

—26  H 
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It  could  not  be  otherwise  than  that  he  suffered  by  comparison 
with  his  father,  who  was  a  distinguished  lawyer  before  the  son  was 
admitted  to  the  bar.  It  was  for  a  time  like  a  great  oak  overshadow- 

ing a  young  hickory.  Bat  lawyers  are  the  best  judges  of  the  abilities 
of  those  with  whom  they  come  in  contact,  and  a  time  came  when  in 
the  estimation  of  the  members  of  the  bar  w^ho  knew  him  best,  John 
Mayo  Palmer  was  not  excelled  in  a  knowledge  of  the  law  by  any  prac- 

titioner in  our  courts. 

It  only  remains  for  me  to  speak  of  his  personal  characteristics 
which  endeared  him  to  all  with  whom  he  came  in  contact,  As  son, 

husband,  father,  brother  and  friend  he  merited  the  love 'of  all  who 
held  tliis  sacred  relationship.  To  his  loved  ones,  a  number  of  whom 
are  in  attendance  here,  how  often  has  come  the  wish: 

"Oh,  for  the  touch  of  a  vanished  hand, 
And  the  sound  of  a  voice  that  is  still." 

This  genial,  gentle,  courageous  man  was  a  lover  of  humanity  and 
a  firm  believer  in  the  immortality  of  the  soul.  May  we  not  all  be 
sustained  by  at  least  a  comforting  hope  that  the  good  night  here  will 
be  followed  in  some  fairer,  better  clime  by  a  welcome  Good  MorningI 

And  may  we  not  be  upheld  by  an  unfaltering  trust  that  'Since  God 
is  just,  that  somehow,  somewhere,  meet  we  must.' " 
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RUFUS  BLANCHARD. 

Ib21— 190-i. 

(Frederick  Latimer  Wella.) 

In  the  very  early  hours  of  the  3d  day  of  January,  1904,  at  Wheaton, 
DaPa^e  county,  111.,  a  member  of  this  society  sent  for  his  lawyer  in 
order  that  he  might  make  his  will. 

His  wife,  in  alarm,  asked  if  he  felt  seriously  ill.  He  replied:  "I 

don't  know,  but  I  don't  mean  to  take  any  chances."  He  was  nearly 83  years  of  age.  In  about  four  hours  he  died.  His  name  was  Rufus 
Blanchard. 

Previously  in  the  night  he  had  been  troubled  with  an  attack  of  acute 
indigestion.  Five  minutes  before  his  death  he  even  indulged  in  little 
pleasantries  with  his  wife,  and  then,  without  warning  or  struggle, 
closed  his  eyes  and  gently  passed  away.  That  picture  seems  to  show 

how  clear  Mr.  Blanchard's  mind  was  to  the  end. 

The  third  day  before  his  death  he  spent  at  his  office  at  Chicago, 
reading  proof  for  a  new  publication  and  arranging  for  the  printing 
of  several  thousand  maps.  On  the  last  day  of  his  life  he  spent  an 

hour  or  two  reading  Freeman's^'Historical  Geography  of  Europe"and 
working  over  proofs.  He  literally  died  in  harness,  as,  previously,  in 

the  early  70*8  he  had  said  a  map-maker  ought  to  die.  Let  us 
hoar  Mr.  Blanchard's  own  words,  written  some  tliirty  years  ago: 

"The  field  of  map-making  in  the  United  States  is  too  large  for  one 
man  or  a  hundred  men  wben  towns  are  springing  into  existence  with 
a  rapidity  hitherto  unparalleled  in  the  history  of  the  world.  To 
keep  pace  with  all  these  and  connect  them  with  railroads  as  fast  as 
the  same  are  built  is  the  work  of  the  restless  map  publisher  who 
never  sleeps  without  one  eyo  open,  and  works  in  his  harness  till  he 

difS.  Men  may  engage  in  almost  any  other  l)nsin(^ss  and  retire  from 
it,  but  the  man  who  has  spent  the  best  of  his  life  in  mapping  the 
most  progressive  country  on  earth  can  hardly  be  lured  from  the  at- 

tractions which  lead  him  along  with  the  current  of  commerce  and 

the  destiny  of  his  country." 
How  fitting  an  obituary  in  those  words  Rufus  Blanchard  wrote  for 

himself. 

At  Lyndeboro,  N.  H  ,  in  Hillsboro  county,  one  of  the  southern  tier 
of  counties,  Rufus  Blanctiard  was  born  March  7,  ISlIl,  the  tenth  and 
youngest  child  of  Amaziah  and  Mary  Blanchard  (Mary  I)ani(ni  he- 
fore  lier  marriage)  His  parents  were  very  well-to  do  for  those 

(lays,  and  were  descended  from  many  who  had  been  active  in  mhkiug 
colonial  and  revolutionary  history. 
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He  attended  the  Ipswich  academy,  not  far  from  his  home,  and  had 
private  tutors  in  matheraHtics  and  Latin.  His  brothers  and  sisters 
always  told  of  bis  great  fondness  for  books  and  of  his  proficiency  in 
Latin;  at  13  trying  to  carry  on  conversations  in  that  language  with 
his  uncle,  Dr.  Abijah  Blancbard,  who  spoke  Latin  fluently. 

At  14  years  of  age  he  went  to  New  York  to  his  brother,  Calvin 
Blancbard,  who  had  a  book  store  at  78  Nassau  street.  Calvin 
Blancbard  and  Horace  Greeley  were  friends  and  learned  the  trade  of 
typesetting;  side  by  side. 

His  brother  Calvin  shortly  afterwards  procured  for  him  a  position 
with  the  firm  of  Harper  Brothers.  At  the  Harpers  he  was  brought 
daily  into  contact  with  the  literary  men  of  New  York,  meeting 
and  becoming  acquainted  with  William  Cullen  Bryant,  Wash- 

ington Irving,  N.  P  Willis,  James  Gordon  Bennett  of  the  Hnrald, 
and  IMoses  Y.  Beach  of  the  Sun,  James  Fennimore  Cooper,  Parke 
Bdnjamiu,  Charles  Fenno  Hoffman  and  other  literary  men. 

These  were  a  constant  joy  to  the  youth  and  he  never  tired  of  tell- 
ing  of  their  characteristics  of  speech  and  manner.  He  was  fond  of 
relating  stories  where  the  joke  was  on  himself 

While  working  in  the  bookstore  of  Calvin  Blancbard  a  tall  and  ex- 
tremely dignified  gentleman,  wearing  the  white  choker  which  beto- 

kened his  calling,  asked  the  youth  for  a  copy  of  Comte's  "Positive 
Philosophy,"  which  the  boy  found,  and  beeran  with  the  enthusiasm  of 
a  young  salesman  to  recommend  very  highly  to  bis  clerical  customer. 

Mr.  Blancbard  used  often  to  relate  with  the  greatest  satisfaction 
how  the  old  gentleman  adjusted  his  glasses  and  simply  looked  down 

upon  him  in  disgust.  "A  lesson  I  never  forgot,"  said  Mr.  Blancbard, 
adding,  "Keep  still  if  you  don't  know  what  you  are  talking  about." 

]\[r.  James  Harper,  the  head  of  Harper  Brothers,  was  very  kind 
and  considerate.  The  first  Sunday  young  Blancbard  went  to  church 
who  should  be  coming  down  the  aisle  with  the  plate  but  bis  senior 

employer.  The  lad's  salary  was  |1  50  a  week,  but  he  meant  to  appear 
08  woll  as  possible,  so  he  dropped  25  cents  on  the  phite.  The  next 

day  Mr.  Harper  came  to  him  in  the  store  and  said,  "Kufus,  you  need 
not  put  any  money  on  the  plate  because  I  pass  it.  If  you  do,  dou't 
put  on  any  more  than  one  cent." 

In  the  eyes  of  the  young  resident  of  the  metropolis  the  Alitor 
House  seemed  a  wonderful  place  with  its  imposing  entrance  and  the 
throngs  of  men  going  in  and  out.  The  boy  decided  to  be  a  patron 
also,  and  the  only  thing  it  occurred  to  him  to  order  was  cider.  After 
drinking  his  mug  of  cider  with  all  the  dignity  at  bis  command  ho 

asked  the  price,  expecting  to  pay  2  or  3  cents  for  what  at  bis  father's 
home  bad  always  been  as  free  as  water,  He  was  soinowbat  startled 

when  *'25  cents"  was  ejaculated  by  the  bartender,  but  he  fortunately 
found  be  bad  27  cents  in  bis  little  purse  and  paid  bis  bill  as  giandly 

as  be  could,  using  great  care  that  no  one  should  see  bo  bad  oidy  *J 
ccmts  b^ft.  He  said  that  be  never  bought  any  movi^  cid(^^  at  the 
Astor  Llouso. 

Mr.  Gordon,  iho  inventor  and  manufaoturi^r  of  tb(>  Itonlon  jirint- 
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ing  press,  enjoyed  sports,  and  used  a  special  room  in  his  home  for 
fencing  and  boxing.  He  taught  young  Blanchard  those  gentle  arts 
and  found  the  youth,  tall  and  agile  as  he  was,  a  v©ry  satisfactory 

associate,  writing  him,  after  he  had  left  New  York:  "1  miss  you;  you 
are  the  best  fencer  I  know  outside  of  the  professionals." 

At  16,  in  partnership  with  a  young  printer  a  little  older  than  him- 
self, he  undertook  as  a  speculation  the  first  publication  on  this  side 

the  Atlantic  ocean  of  paper  copies  of  some  of  Dickens'  works  which 
were  just  coming  out  at  that  time  in  London. 

In  18H8,  in  company  with  his  brother,  Edwin,  he  crossed  the  Alle- 
gheny mountains  by  stage,  with  a  small  stock  of  dry  goods.  Pitta- 

burg  was  then  but  a  village.  Going  down  the  Ohio  river  to  Colum- 
bus they  opened  a  small  store.  He  bought  bOO  acres  of  wild  laad 

and  spent  several  months  upon  it,  hunting  deer  and  other  game  and 
trading  with  the  Indians  for  pelts.  He  also  taught  school  during  the 
winter  months  in  a  log  school  house.  It  is  interesting  to  note  that 
four  of  his  students  in  that  log  school  house  corresponded  with  Mr. 
Blanchard  throughout  his  lifetime,  a  letter  from  one  of  them  coming 
to  his  address  a  few  days  after  hie  death. 

Longing,  however,  for  the  literary  and  social  advantages  of  New 
York  he  decided  to  return;  so  he  purchased  a  string  of  horses  and 
started  eastward,  selling  the  horses  one  by  one  in  Pennsylvania  and 
New  York  state.  Keaching  Albany  with  the  last  horse  he  aroused 
some  suspicion,  and  his  story  that  he  had  brought  the  horse  from 
the  wilds  of  Ohio  was  hardly  beliered.  The  suspicious  purchaser  of 
that  last  horse  became  in  later  years  a  staunch  personal  friend. 

With  more  money  than  he  had  ever  before  possessed  he  took 
steamer  from  Albany  to  New  York. 

When  B.  J.  Lossing  was  preparing  to  start  out  for  his  10,000  miles 

of  travel  through  the  Atlantic  states,  securing  material  for  his  "Field 
Notes  of  the  American  Revolution,"  he  asked  Mr.  Blanchard  to  buy 
for  him  the  horse  he  was  to  ride.  Lossing  and  Blanchard  were 
cousins  and  friends  and  had  many  talks  about  the  work  Lossing  was 
undertaking. 

Upon  returning  to  Now  York  Mr.  Blanchard  became  connected 
with  the  map  house  of  the  Coltons,  at  that  time  the  largest  in  the 
country.  Then  in  partnership  with  Charles  Morse  he  undertook 
map  publishing  at  195  Broadway,  using  a  new  process  of  making  zinc 
map  plates  from  a  stone  drawing. 

In  1847  New  York  parties  sent  him  to  New  Orleans  to  close  out  a 
bankrupt  book  store.  He  also  had  a  book  store  at  Cincinnati,  which 
was  burned  in  a  couple  of  years  and  left  him  with  nothing.  At  that 
time  at  Cincinnati  Alice  and  Phoebe  Cary  were  bogiuning  their  lit- 

erary work  and  l)rcame  good  friends  with  the  young  bt)ok8t^ller. 
In  1853  Mr.  I^lanchard  opened  a  general  book  and  map  store,  >vith 

ft  printing  department,  at  52  LaSalle  street,  Chicago,  in  a  portion  of 
the  old  Metropolitan  block.  Since  then,  for  a  period  of  over  lifty 
years  he  has  been  actively  in  the   map-making  and   publishing  busi- 
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ness  in  Chicago  and  a  familiar  figure  upon  her  streets,  knowing  and 

being  known  by  a  very  large  number  of  Cliicago's  best  men. 
Mr.  Blanchard  never  grew  old  in  heart  or  brain.  He  was  always 

interested  in  the  social  life  around  him  and  the  varied  changes  in 
the  political  world.  He  was  fond  of  his  cozy  home,  the  tirat  brick 
building  of  any  sort  ever  erected  in  Wheaton,  in  which  he  lived  for 

nearly  forty  years.  He  loved  the  trees  and  the  birds;  the  lattt^r  he 
fed  and  cared  for,  particularly  in  the  winter  time.  The  wrens  which 
came  each  year  and  occupied  boxes  he  had  prepared  for  them,  were 
his  especial  pets,  and  he  insisted  that  the  same  birds  often  returned. 

Until  the  last  few  years  Mr.  Blanchard  did  much  horseback  riding. 
He  was  gentle  and  kind  in  speech  and  thought,  always  praising 
others  and  saying  little  of  himself.  He  was  simple  in  his  tastes^  tea, 
ooifee  and  tobacco  were  strangers  to  him.  He  ate  little  meat.  Al- 

though a  student  of  politics  he  never  held  an  office. 

Misfortunes  such  as  would  have  seriously  injured  the  life  and  char- 
acter of  many  came  into  his  life  but  had  no  effect  upon  his  temper 

or  cheerfulness      He  was  never  known  to  frown. 

Shortly  after  coming  to  Chicago  he  went  to  Albany  to  be  married 
to  Miss  Permilla  Farr.  On  the  way  to  New  York  a  few  hours  after 
the  wedding,  the  train  was  wrecked  and  his  bride  so  burned  and  in- 

jured that  she  only  lived  a  few  days. 

The  great  Chicago  fire  destroyed  his  book  store  and  printing  and 
engraving  establishments,  including  all  his  book  and  map  plates, 
leaving  him  only  his  home  at  Wheaton,  a  pair  of  horses,  and  some 

3,000  bound  volumes  of  his  first  edition  of  the  "History  of  the  North- 

west," which,  previous  to  the  fire,  he  had  sent  to  Wheaton  for  storage. 
Mr.  Blanchard  sold  his  horses  and  mortgaged  his  home,  and  with 

Bome  25  employes  had  just  gotten  well  started  w^hen,  six  weeks  after 
the  Chicago  fire,  his  Wheaton  plant  burned,  and  was  a  total  loss. 

It  is  related  that  when  he  stepped  from  the  train  at  Wheaton  an 
hour  after  the  fire,  his  workmen  were  assembled  at  the  station  to  tell 
him  of  his  loss.  He  heard  them  quietly  and  then  simply  said, 

"Well,  we  all  had  better  go  to  supper." 

In  18^8,  at  BuII'alo,  he  married  Miss  Annie  Hall,  who  has  boon  a 
sympathetic  and  helpful  co- laborer  with  him  in  his  literary  work. 
She  survives  him.     They  had  no  children. 

In  lyC)5.  accompanied  by  his  wife,  ho  spent  two  months  driving 
through  Illinois,  Iowa,  Nebraska  and  Minnesota,  going  to  a  hirge 
number  of  the  county  seats  of  each  of  those  states,  correcting  maps 
and  getting  material  for  guide  books.  He  also  visitetl  and  snw  as 
much  of  the  Indians  as  was  possible  on  that  trip. 

In  the  early  80*8  he  went  to  Oregon,  spending  several  months  veri- 
fying and  colh'oting  matt^rial  for  a  history  of  that  state  Ci->inpl«M«»d 

manuscript  for  biich  a  history  was  dt'stroyt-d  by  another  tire  i  j  l^^.V 

As  to  Mr.  IManchard's  literary  works,  th(>y  speak  for  thoniHi-lves' 
His  "Historical  Mapof  the  Tlnitinl  Statics,"  j)ubliHluMl  in  IS7(),and  hia 
"History  of  1  llinois,"  published  in  I883,  together  with  his  "History  of 
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the  Northwest  and  Chicago,"  are  books  which  posterity  truly  needs 
and  will  most  certainly  highly  appreciate.  Without  attempting  to 
enumerate  them  all  I  feel  sure  that  the  last  book,  wliich  was  pub- 

lished only  a  few  months  ago,  "The  Documentary  History  of  the 
Cession  of  Louisiana  to  the  United  States,"  will  at  this  special  time 
be  largely  welcomed  owing  to  the  present  interest  in  the  Louisiana 
Purchase. 

Although  not  regaining  his  physical  strength  after  a  serious  ill- 
ness some  two  years  before  his  death,  Mr.  Blanchard  nevertheless 

went  to  his  business  daily  and  throughout  the  city  of  Chicago 
wherever  his  pursuits  called  him,  with  never  a  thought  of  his  physical 
restrictions. 

To  sum  it  up,  may  we  not  all  agree  that  he  was  what  might 

justly  be  called  a  "gentleman  of  the  old  school." 
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KASKASKIA  CHURCn  RECORDS.* 

(Translated  and  Transcribed  by  Rev.  C.  J.  Eschmann  of  Prairie  du  Rocher.) 

Extrait  dos  Regietree  de  BaptSme  de  la  Miasion  des  Illinois  sous 
le  titre  de  rimmaoal^e  Conception  de  la  S.  V. 

AuDO,  16U2,  Martii  20— Ego  Jacobus  Gravier,  Soc.  Jesu  solem- 
nitor  baptizavi  Petrum  Aco,  recens  natum.  P.,  iNIichael  Ago;  M.. 
Maria  AramipinchicHe;  Patr.,  D.  do  Mantchy,  cujus  vices  gerit  De 
Montmidy.  Matrina  Maria  Joanna  pueri  avia. 

Julii  25  -Joannen  Jaoobum,  recens  natum.  P.,  Ludovic  Paquier 
Delannas;  M.,  Cathar.  Roscanga;  Patr,,  Joan  La  Violette 

Ootob.  4— Michaelem,  recens  natum.  P.,  Jean  Colon  Laviolette; 
M.,  Catber  ExipakinSa;  Patrinue,  Michael  Aco;  Matr. ,  Catharina 
Delannas. 

1697,  Mali  13 — Ego,  Julianus  Bineteau,  Soo.  Jesu,  baptizavi  Joan- 
nem  Jacobum,  un  dies.  P.,  Jean  Colon  Laviolette;  M,,  Cathar  Exi- 
pakinoSa. 

1698,  Maii  29 — Carolum,  heri  natum.  P.,  Ludov  de  Lannai;  iSi., 
Catharina  Roeceauga. 

Nov.  27— nonriouni,  un  raonsis  baptizavit  par  P.,  Joan  Laviolette, 
do  Montigny;  Patri.,  Dominus  Tonty,  M.,  Cathar.  Ekipakinooa. 

1699,  Sbre.  22— Mariam,  hodio  nat.  P.,  Bizaillin;  M.,  Maria; 
Patr.,  Antonius  Buillarioon;  Matr.,  Maria  Aco,  uxor. 

2 

1699,  Septemb.  7 — Ego,  Gabr  Marest,  baptizavi  Theresiam  Pani- 
coec   6  annos,  apud  Bizaillon. 

1700,  Juin  17— Guillelumme,  un  dies.  P.,  Guill.  Marion;  Patr., 
Michael  Aco;  M.  Brigitta;  Matr.,  Marie  Aco. 

1701,  April  17 — Petrum   .     P.,  Antonius  Baillarjeon;  M.,  Dom- 
itilla  Choepingoea. 

1702,  Jan  6— Mariam  hodie.  P.  Joan  Gaultier  Sakingoara;  M. 
Maria  Susanna;  Patr.  Mich;  Matri.  Marie. 

Feb.  22 — Michaelem  hodie  natum— P.  Mich.  Aco;  M.  ̂ lario;  Patr. 
Perrigan  Andreas;  Matr  Maria  Th.  Bizaillon. 

1703,  Ay)r.  13 —  Ego  J  Gravier  bapt.  Potruni  rocons  natum;  P.  Bi- 
raiilon;  ]\I.  Mario  Thoroeia;  Patr.  Petr.  Champagne;  JMatr.  Eliea- 
botlia. 

1703,  Apr.  25 —Ad  ripam  IMotoliagamia  dictatn  vonimus. 

*rhe   flirure   "8"   aPi'oarB   frrciupntly   in    nnnioH.    usnnlly    of  woinon,      It»    nie*n1nE  not belntr  clearly  underblooil.  the  fictire  hae  been  used  an  It  RinuMirn  in  the  rocor»l». 
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^5.      .^5  n^  <    :..^  :      .y^ 

■  "      •      KASKASKIA  CHURCH  RECORDS. 
TRANSLATION. 

(Translated  and  Tranacribed  by  R-iV.  CvJ.  Eschmann  of  Prairie  du  Rocher.) 

Extract  from  the  Baptismal  Records  of  the  jMisBion  amonpj  the 

Illinois  imder  the  title  of  the  Immaculate  Conception  of  Our'Lady. 
A.  D.,  1692,  March  20—1,  James  Gravier,  of  the  Society  of  Jesus, 

Bolomuly  baptized  Peter  Aco,  recently  born.  F,,  Michael  Ago;  i\I., 
Marie  AramipinohicSe;  Godf.,  D.  deMantchy,  whose  place  De  Mont- 

midy  took;  Godm,,  Maria  Johnanna,  the  boy's  grandmother. 
July  25— John  James,  recently  born.  F.,  Louis  Paquier  Delannas, 

M.,  Catherine  RSscauga.  Godf.,  John  La  Violette, 

Oct.  4 — Michael,  recently  born.  F.,  John  Colon  Laviolette;  M., 
Cath.  ExipakinSca. 

1697,  May  13 — I,  Julian  Bineteau,  Society  of  Jesus,  baptized  John 
James,  one  day  old.  F.,  John  Colon  Laviolette;  M.,  Catherine  Exi- 
pakinScfi. 

109H,  May  29— Charles,  born  yesterday.  F.,  Louis  de  Lannai;  M., 
Catherine  R88canga. 

Nov.  27— Henry,  one  month  old;  Mr.  de  Montigny  baptized  him. 
F.,  John  Laviolette;  M.,  Catherine  EkipakinSca;  Godf.,  ]\lr.  Tonty. 

1699,  Sept  22— Maria,  born  today.  F.,  Bizaillin;  M.,  Maria;  Godf., 
Anthony  Buillarjean;  Godm.,  Maria  Aco,  wife. 

Dec.  7—1,  Gabriel  Marest,  baptized  Theresa  PanisSo,  six  years 

old,  at  Bizaillon's. 
1700,  June  17— William,  one  day  old.  F.  William  Marion;  M., 

Bridget;  Godf.,  Michael  Aco;  Godm.,  Mary  Aco. 

1701,  April  17— Peter   .     F.,  Anthony  Baillarjean;  M.,   Domi- 
tilla  Che8ping8a. 

1702,  Jan.  6— Marie  today;  F.  John  Gaultier  Sakingora;  M,  Maria 
Susan;  Godf.  Mich;  Godm.  Maria. 

Feb.  22— Michael  born  today;  F.  Michael  Aco;  M.  Marie;  Godf. 
Porrigan  Andrew;  Godm.  Maria  Th.  Bizaillon. 

170.3,  Apr  13-1.  J.  Gravier  baptized  Peter,  recently  born:  F.  Bi- 
zaillon; M.Maria  Theresa;  Godf.  Peter  Champagne;  Godm.  Eliza- 

beth. 

1703,  Apr.  25— -We  reached  the  shore  of  the  socalled  Motchagamia. 
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1703,  Nov.  14— P.  Gabr.  Mar.  bapt  Domitillam  5  dies;  P.  Joan 
Gaultier  Sakingoara;  M.  Marie  Susanna  GapeSfseize. 

1704,  Jalii  26— Jaoobum  r.  n.;  P.  Michael  Phillipe;  M.  Maria 
8oanic8e;  Patr.  Jacob  (?)  Bourdon;  Matr.  Domit. 

1706,  Jan.  22— Agnetera  r.  n.;  P.  Michael  Philippe;  M.  Maria 
8canic8e;  Matr.  Symphorosa. 3. 

1707,  Jan.  19— P.  J.  Mermet  bapt.  Joannem  r.  n.;  P.  Joan  Sakin- 
goara; M.  Maria  Susanna;  Patr.  Jacob  Bourdon;  Matr.  Cathar. 

BabanakSe. 

Apr  26— Mariam  6  mens  illegit:  Pater  Georgius  Thoret  vulgo 
Parisien;  M.  Tiuioe  8tankic8e;  Matr.  Maria  8canc8e, 

1708,  Feb.  7 — Petrum  prid.  nat. ;  P.  Ludovio  Duguet  Duverdier; 
Patr.  PetruB  Hugnon;  M.  Helena  Sacatchi8c8a;  Matr.  Cathar  8aban- 
aki8o. 

Junii  9 — Mariam  3  mens;  P.  Staph  Francisous  La  Boissiere;  M. 
Atchioa  Panio8c;  Matr.  Maria  8canio8o. 

1709,  Sept.  9— P.  Gabr.  Mar.  bapt.  Mariam  r.  n.;  P.  Petrus  S. 
Michael;  M.  Cecilia  Maminapita;  Matr.  Maminapita  vel.  Maria 
8canic8c. 

Nov.  16 — Petrum  Heri  natum;  P.  Petrus  Chabot;  Patr.  Stephanas 
Campo;  M.  Symphorosa  Mer8tap8c8c;  Matr  Cathar.  Forestier. 

1712,  Apr.  20 -P.  Jo.  M.  de  Viller  bapt.  Michaelem  20  dies,  ille- 
gitim;  P.  Bisaillon;  M.  ApenfamacSe;  Patr.  Jos.  de  Sir. 

Junii  22— Elizabetham  1  d.;  P.  Michael  Philippe;  Patr.  Petrus 
Huynan;  M.  Maria  8Kanic8o;  Matr.  Elizabeth  Dee. 

Julii  24 — Baptizatus  est  in  itiuere  a  Ludovico  Chauvin,  Francis- 
ous,  21  dies;  P.  Steph.  Fr.  la  Boissiere;  Patr.  Ladov  Chauvin;  M. 
Martha  Atchica;  Matr.  Cat.  8abanakio8e. 

Nov.  24— P.  Jo.  Mermet  bapt.  Caecilam  2  annos;  P.  Joa  Brunet 
Bourbonnois;  Patr.  Petrus  Huynan;  M,  Elizabeth  Dee;  Matr.  Sym- 
phor  MerStapScSc. 

Item  Mariam  1  dies  usem  parontibus;  Patr.  Petrud  I'Epine;  ̂ Matr- Maria  8oauic8c. 

1713,  Januar  11 — Joannem  9  dies;  P.  Joa  Sakinghoara;  M.  Maria 
Sus.  Capki8pci8c,  Matr.  Maria  Sakingoara. 

Januar  26 — Mariauani  1  ann,  6  mens;  P.  Nicolaus  Mignerot;  Ma- 
ter Susanna  Kerami;  Matr.  Petronilla  8cri8ic8c. 

Jan,  i^O  -Catlirinam;  P.  ffoan  Ahiric;  M  Maria  Joan  Ai88eo8o; 
Matr   Cntharina  AoHma. 

1813,  Oct.  18  — Potnim  4  dies;  P.  Nicolaus  Mignarot;  Pair.  Potrus 
Chabot;  M.  SuHanua  Kerami,  Matr.  Cath.  SabannkicSo. 

1714,  Januar  21  — Marifun  4  (\'mh\  P.  Sti^pli  PhiIi[)po;  Patr.  Mich, 
Philippe;  M.  Mari/i  MaHcudicHc;  Matr.  Margarita  MaoiiU^HScSi^ 
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Nov.  14 — Father  Gabr.  Mar.  baptized  Domitilla  5  days  old;  F. 
John  Gaultier  SakingSra;  M.  Maria  Susan  Capeibsreize. 

1704.  July  26 -James  r.  b  ;  F.  Michael  Philippe;  M.  Maria  8can- 
io8c;  Godf.  James  (?)  Bourdon;  Godm.  Domit. 

1706,  Jan.  22— Agnes  r.  b.;  F.  Michael  Philippe;  M.  Maria  8can- 
io8c;  Godm.  Symphorosa. 

1707,  Jan.  19~Fr.  J.  Mermet  bapt.  John  r.  b,;  F.John  Sakin- 
pfoara;  M.  Maria  Susan;  Godf.  James  Bourdon;  Godm.  Catherine 
8abanak8c. 

Apr.  26— Maria,  6  months  old,  ille^it;  Father  Georp:e  Thoret,  nick- 
named Parisian;  M.  Tinioe  8taukic8c;  Godm.  Maria  8canic8o. 

1705,  Feb.  7 — Peter,  born  day  before  yesterday;  F  Louis  Dn^uet 
Duverdier;  M.  Helen  Sacatohi8c8o;  Godf.  Peter  Hugnon;  Godm. 
Cath.  8Hbanacki8o. 

June  9— Maria,  3  months  old;  F.  Steph.  Frank  La  Boissiere;  M. 
Atohica  Panic8c;  Godm.  Maria  8canic8c. 

1709,  Sept.  9— Fr.  Gabriel  Marest  baptized  Maria,  r.  n.;  F.  Peter 
S.  Michael;  M.  Cecilia  Maminapita;  Godm.  Maminapita  or  Maria 
8oanic8o. 

Nov.  16 — Peter,  born  yesterday;  F.  Peter  Chabot;  M.  Symphorosa 
Mer8tap8c8c;  Godf.  Stephen  Campo;  Godm   Cath.  Forestier. 

1712,  Apr.  16— Fr.  J.  M.  de  Viller  bapt.  Michael,  20  days  old,  ille- 
gitim;  F.  Bizaillon;  M.  ApenfamacSo.  Godf  Jos.  de  Sir. 

June  22— Elizabeth,  1  day  old;  F.  Michael  Philippe;  M.  Maria 
8kanic8o;  Godf.  Peter  Hugnon;  Godm.  Elizabeth  Dee. 

Jul.  24 — Francis,  21  days  old,  was  baptized  on  a  journey  by 
Louis  Chauvin;  V.  Steph  Fr  La  Boissiere;  M.  Martha  Atchica,  Godf. 
Louis  Chauvin;  (jodm:  Cat.  8abanickie8o 

Nov  24— Fr.  Jo.  Mermet  bapt.  Cecilia,  2  years  old,  F,,  J.  Brunet 
Bourbounais;  M.  Elizabeth  Dee;  Godf.  Peter  Hugnon;  Godm.  Sym- 
phor  M;ar8tap8c8c. 

Liknwiso  Maria,  1  day  old,  by  the  same  parents;  Godf.  Peter  TE- 
pine;  Godm.  Marie  8oannic8o. 

1713,  Jan.  11— John,  9  days  old;  F.  John  Sakinghoara;  M.  Maria 
Susan  Cnpki8pci8c;  Godm.  Maria  Sakingoara. 

Jan  26— Marianne,  1  year  and  6  mos.  old;  F.  Nicholas  Migneret; 
M.  Susan  Kerauii;  Godm   Petronilla  8cri8ic8o. 

Jan.  30  Catharine;  F.  John  Alaric;  ]\[.  Maria  Jane  AiSHecSo; 
Godm,  Catherine  Ac8ma. 

1713,  (3ot.  18— Poter,  4  days  old;  F.  Nicholas  Mitrneret;  M,  Susan 
Kerami;  Godf.  Peter  Chabot;  Godm.  Cath,  8abanakic8o. 

1714,  Jan.  21 -Maria,  4  days  old;  F.  Sloph.  Philippe;  M.  Maria 
Ma8oudio8c;  Godf.  Michael  Philippe;   Godm.  Margarot  Macateb8c8o. 
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1714,  Jan.  28 — Mariam  Josepham,  4  d,;  P.  IMio.  Philippe;  Patrin 
Jos.  Carrier;  M.  Maria  Hcanic8c;  Matr.  Agnes  Philippe. 

Junii  8 — Mariannatn  3  ann;  P.  Petro  Boisjoly  fafart;  Patr.  Petr. 
Chabot;  M.  Acoica  Pat8kic8c;  Matr,  Elizabeth  Dee. 

1715,  Febr.  10 — Jacobum  heri  nat;  P,  Jacobus  LaLande;  Patr. 
Ludov  Chauvin;  M.  Maria  Tetthio;  Matr.  Francisca  la  Brise, 

Marl.  3 — Joannem  bapt.  r.  n.;  P.  Joa  bapt,  Potier;  Patr.  Jacob  la 
Lande;  M.  Franc  la  Brise;  Matr.  Maria  8canic8c. 

Apr.  14— Mariam  4  d  ;  P.  Augustinus  La  Pointe;  Patr.  Bellaison; 
M.  Martha  Mer8Qyetani8o8c;  Matr.  Marg.  Haft. 

1715,  \ui^  4— Mariam  1.  d.  P.  Joannes  OHvior;  M.  Petronilla  Mau- 
Bakinio;  Patr.  Carolus  Danie;  Matr.  Mario  Totthio. 

Nov  7 — Josephum  2.  d.  P.  Michael  Philippe;  M.  Marie  SoanicSc; 
Patr.  Stephan  Philippe;  Matr.  Fr.  la  Brise. 

1717,  Febr.  11  — Symphorosam  2,  d.  Pater  Lud.  Tescier;  Pratr. 
Jacques  Bourdon;  Mater  Cat.  SabanakicSc;   Matr.  Mary   SafsecamSc. 

Aug.  7 — Antonium  r.  n.  P.  Antonius  Bosseron;  Patr.  Jac  la  Lande; 
M.  Susanna  Kerami;  IMatr.  Domit  Sakatchio8o. 

Aug.  25— Mariam  Ludovioam  2.  d.  P  Petrus  Roy;  Patr.  Jac.  Bourd; 
M.  Maria  Mae8tensic8c;   Matr.  Agnes  Philippe. 

1717,  Nov.  10 — Marriam  Franciscam  r.  n.;  P.  Joa  Bapt,  Pottier; 
Patr.  (juill.  Potier;  M.  Francisca  la  Brise;  Matr.  Maria  Tetthio. 

Nov.  20— Elisabetham  r.  n.  P.  Jao  la  Lande;  Patr.  Joa  Pottier; 
Tetthio;  M.  j\laria;  Matr,  Francisca  la  Bris^e. 

Nov.  30— Franciscam  r.  n.;  P.  Joa.  Olivier;  Patr.  Petrus  du  Roy; 
M.  Martha  Acoica;  Matr.  Fr.  la  Brise. 

1718,  Sept.  9— Jacobum  r.  n  ;  P  Stephan  Philippe;  Ptr.  Jac  Phil- 
ippe;  M.  Maria  chHPinckissga;  Matr.  DoniitillaTching8anakigabbcSc. 

Oct.  4— Mariam  Annam;  P.  Carolus  Danys;  Ptr.  Adrian  Robillard; 
M.  Dorothea  Mechipeo8c8a;  Matr.  Fr.  la  Brise. 

1719,  April  6 — Paulum;  Pater  Lodov.  Texier;  Patr.  Joa  Huet;  M. 
Catharina  8abanskic8o;  Matr.  Magdal  Quesnel. 

Junii  18  —Mariam  Cathrinam  heri  nat;  P.  Joa  B.  Potier;  Patr.  Jac 
de  Verassae;  M   Fr.  la  Briae;  Matr.  Maa  Cat.  Julienne. 

Oct  2— Genvefam;  P.  Petrus  Roy;  Patr.  Franc  Arnand;  i\I.  Maria 
Anna  Mafc8tent;  Matr.  Dorothea  Mechiper8ata. 

1732,  Julii  14 — Ludovioum  r.  n  ;  P.  Joa  B.  B-^rrois;  Patr.  Lud. 
Du  Tissoe;  M.   Magdal  Cardinal;  Matr.  ̂ [ar.  Fr.  Rivart. 

173'{,  Feb.  14 — Mariam  Josepham  r.  n  ;  P.  Lud.  Turpin;  Patr.  Petr. 
Bellevue;  M.  Dorothea  Meoliipec8ata;  Matr.  ̂ Liria  Mignorot. 

Af)ril  29  -Tjiidovinum  3.  (].;V  Lud.  Du  Tissue;  Patr.  Joa  B.  la 
Lanth^;  M.  TluircHia  Nevoii;  Matr.  M/iria  du  Long. 

1735,  ffune.  (> — Oarolam  8  d  ;  P.  Joa  H  (J  uillomoau ;  l\itr.  Ste- 
phan Lougiois;  M.  Caroia  Marchand;  Matr    Maria  (^at.  H.-iudo. 
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1714,  Jan.  28— Maria  Josepha,  4  days  old;  F.  Mio.  Philippe;  M. 
Maria  8oanio8o;  Godf.  Jos.  Carriere;  Godm.  Ai^nes  Philippe. 

June  3— Marianne,  3  years;  F.  Potro  Boisjoly  fafart;  M.  Acacia 
Pat8kio8o;  Godf.  Peter  Chabot;  Godm   Elizabeth  D66. 

1715,  Feb  10 — James,  born  yesterday;  F.  James  La  Lande;  M. 
Maria  Tetthio;  Godf.  Louis  Chauvin;  Godm.  Frances  La  Brise. 

Mar,  3 — John  B.,  r.  b,,  F.  John  Bapt.  Potior,  M.  Frances  La  Brise; 
Grodf.  James  La  Lande;  Godm.  Maria  8canic8o. 

April  14 — Maria,  4  days;  F.  Agustine  La  Pointe;  M.  Martha  Mer8- 
n8ctam;  Godf.  Bellaison;  Godm.  Marg.  8aft. 

1715,  Aug.  4— Maria  1.  d  ;  F.  John  Olivier,  M.  Petronilla  Mausa- 
kine;  Godf.  Carl  Danis;  Godm.  Maria  Tetthio. 

Nov.  7— Joseph  2.  d.;  F.  Michael  Philippe;  M.  Maria  8cani8o; 
Godf.  Stephan  Philippe;  Godm.  Fr.  la  Brise. 

1717,  Fob.  11— Symphrosam  2.  d.;  F.  Louis  Texier,  M.  Cath. 
8abanakio8o;  Godf.  James  Bourdon;  Godm.  Mary  8a8secam8o. 

Au^.  7— Anthony  r.  born;  F.  Anthony  Bosseron;  ]\1.  JSusan  Kar- 
ami;  Godf.  Jas.  la  Lande;  Godm.  Dormit.  Sakatchic8c. 

Aug.  25— Maria  Louisa,  2.  d.;  F.  Peter  Roy,  M.  Maria  MaeSten- 
Bic8o;  Godf.  Jas.  Bourdon;  Godm.  Agnes  Philippe. 

1717,  Nov.  10— Maria  Francis  r.  b.;  F.  John  B.  Pottier;  M.  Fran- 
cis  La  Brise;  Godf.  Wm.  Potier;  Godm.  Maria  Tetthio. 

Nov.  20— Flizaboth  r.  b.;  F.  Jas.  la  Lande;  M.  Maria  Tetthio; 
Godf.  John  Pottior;  Godm.  Francis  la  Brize. 

Nov.  30 — Francis  r.  b.;  F.  John  Olivier;  M.  Martha  Aocica;  Godf. 
Peter  du  Roy,  Godm.  Fr.  la  Brise. 

1718,  Sept.  9— James  r.  b.;  F.  Stephan  Philippe;  ]\[.  Maria  chS 
Piiujluuga;  (Jodf.  James  Philippe;  Godm.  DomitiUa  TchiugSanaki- 
gab8o8o. 

Oct.  4 — Maria  Anna;F.  Charles  Danys;  M.  Dorothy  MechipeoScSo; 
Godf  Adrian  Robillard;  Godm   Fr.  la  Brise. 

1719,  April  6— Paul;  F.  Louis  Texier;  M.  Catherine  8abanakic8c; 
Godf.  John  Huet;  Godm.  Magdel,  Quesnel 

June  18— Maria  Oathrine,  born  yesterday;  F.  John  B.  Potier;  M. 
Fr.  la  Brise;  Godf.  Jas.  de  Veraseae;  Godm.  Maa  Cat.  Julienne. 

Oct,  2— Genevieve;  F.  Peter  Roy;  ]\[.  Maria  Anna  MafoStent; 
Godf.  Francis  Arnand;  Godm.  Dorothy  Mechipea8ata. 

1732,  July  14— Louis,  r.  b.;  F.  John  B.  Barrois;  M.  Magdel.  Cardi- 
nal; Godf.  Louis  Du  Tissoo,  Godm.  Mar.  Fr.  Rivart. 

1733,  Feb.  14 — Maria  Josoplia,  r..b.;  F.  Louis  Turpin;  M,  Dorothy 
Mechipec8ata;  Godf.  Peter  Bellevuo;  Gochn.  ALiria  iMignorot 

April  29 —Louis,  3  d.  old;  F.  Louis  Tissne;  M.  Theresa  Novon; 
Godf.  John  B.  La  Lander;  Godm.  Maria  du  Loug. 

1735,  June  G -Charles,  8  d.ckl;  F.  John  B  (Juillomoau;  M  Carola 
Marohand;  Godf.  Stephan  Loiiglois;  Godm.  iNlaria  Catharine  Baudo. 
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Registre  des  Baptemes  faits  dans  L'Eqlise  de  La  Mission  et 
DANS  La  Paroisse  de  La  Conception  De  Notre-Dame, 

CoMMENQ]^  Le  18o  Juin,  1719. 

L'n  mil  Sept  Cent  dix  neuf  le  17e  de  Juin  est  n6e  une  filledu  mar- 
iage  de  Jean  B  Pettier  et  de  Francoiee  Brize,  et  le  18e  du  m6me  moia 
a  6[6  baptiz(Se  par  moi  BonssigD6  Aumonier  des  trouppea  et  on  luy  a 
douii6  le  notn  de  Marie  Catherine.  Le  parrain  a  6\6  Le  Sr  Jacques 
BoucLiart  de  verasae  (?)  enseigne  des  troupes  et  la  marraine  Marie 
Catherine  Juliette  qui  ont  8ign6  aveo  moi. Sign6, 

Le  Boullenger,  S.  J. 

Cette  m6me  ann6e  le  21-^  Juillet  eat  r\6  \u\  file  du  mariage  de  Jean 
B.  Morcier  et  do  Marie  Baretteo  et  le  m6rne  jour  a  6' 6  baptiz6f)  par 
moi  sou8Bigii6  Aumonier  dea  troupes,  et  on  luy  adonn6  le  nom  de  Joan 
B.  Le  parrain  a  6i6  Pierre  Chabot  et  la  marraine  Catherine  du  Buia- 
son  qui  ont  8ign(§  aveo  moi. Sign6, 

Le  Boullenger,  S.  J. 

La  m6me  ann6e  le  27  Juillet  est  n6  le  fils  de  Michael  Philippe  et 
de  Marie  HkenecSo  Illinoise,  ses  p6re  et  m6re  maries  ensemble  et  on 

luy  a  donn6  le  nom  d'Ignace,  Le  parrain  a  6i6  Joseph  Poupart  et  la 
marraine  Marie  Magdeleine  Iloi  de  Rochefort  qui  ont  8ign6  aveo  moi. Sign6, 

Le  Boullenger,  S.  J. 

L  m6me  ann6e  ce  28  d'Aout  est  n6  du  mariage  d'Antoine  Bosseron 
dit  Leonard  et  de  Susanne  PaniHassa  un  tils  qui  a  6t6  baptiz6  le 
n)6au^  jour  par  moi  HOUH8igii(^  Aumonior  des  troupes,  et  on  luy  a  donn6 

lo  nom  d'AuguBtin,  Son  parrain  a  6t6  Jean  B.  Pettier  et  aa  marraine 
Mario  MamensicSo,  Le  parrain  a  sign6  et  la  marraine,  ne  pousant  signer 
a  mis  sa  marque. S\gn6, 

Le  Boullenger. 

La  ra^me  ann^e  1719  le  7  de  pbre  est  n6e  une  fille  de  Catherine 
Beohet,  le  pere  est  inconnu,  qui  a  6\6  baptiz6o  par  moi  80U63ign6 
Aumonier  oes  troupes  le  8  du  dit  moia  de  pbre  et  on  luy  a  donn6 

le  nom  de  Francoise,  Le  parrain  a  6^6  Le  Sr  Charles  de  L'isU^  lo  gar- 
deur,  Knseigne  de  la  marine,  et  la  marraine  Frauooiee  de  Brize  cjui 
ont  Bign6  aveo  moi.  Sign6, 

Le  Boullenger,  Vio. 
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Register  of  Baptisms  Administered  in  the  Church  of  the  Mis- 
sion AND  IN  THii;  Parish  op  the  Conoeption  of  Our  Lady, 

Commenoed  on  the  18th  of  June,  1719. 

On  the  nth  of  June,  1719,  a  daughter  was  born  of  the  marriage  of 
John  B  Pettier  and  Francis  Brize.  On  the  18th  day  of  the  same 
month  she  was  baptized  by  me,  the  undersigned,  chaplain  of  the 
troops,  and  she  was  namerl  Marie  Catherine  Sir  Jacqae  Bouchart 
(de  verasae  ?)  an  ensign  with  the  troops,  acted  as  godfather  whilst 
Marie  Catherine  Juilliotte  was  godmother.     They  signed  with  me, (Signed, 

r,;  ;  ■         .  ,.,  Le  Boullenger,  S.J. 

In  the  same  year  on  July  ?3d  a  son  was  born  of  the  marriage  of 
John  B  M^-rcier  and  Marie  Baratteo,  and  was  baptized  on  the  same 
day  by  me,  the  undersigned,  chaplain  of  the  troops,  and  was  named 
Juhn  B  The  sponsors  were  Pierre  Cha])ot  and  Catherine  du  Bais-- 
son,  who  signed  with  me. 

    ,^^  Signed, 
Le  Boullenger,  S.  J. 

The  same  year  on  July  27  a  son  is  born  to  Michael  Phillipe  and 
Marie  Hkanecbc,  an  Illinoise.  Father  and  m  )ther  were  eeennngly 
married.  Hh  was  named  Ignatius;  Joseph  Poupart  w^as  godfather 
and  Marie  Magdalen  Kio  de  Kochefort  was  godmother.  They  signed 
with  me. 

,  .     ,,      '  '■  >  Signed, Le  Boullenger,  S.  J. 

The  sam«  year  on  August  2Sth  a  son  was  born  of  tlie  marriage  of 
Anthony  Bi)Hrteron,  called  Leonard  and  of  Susan  PaniSassa,  who  was 
baptized  on  tho  same  day  by  me,  the  UMdorsigtietl,  chaplain  of  the 
troops  Th«'y  nainod  him  Augustin.  The  sponsors  were  John  B. 
Pottier  and  Marif  MamensiciSo.  The  godfather  signed  with  me,  tho 
godmother,  unable  to  sign,  placed  lier  mark. 

<,  .,  '  Signed, 
^  Le  Boullenger. 

The  pame  year,  1719,  September  7th,  a  daugliter  was  born  to  Cath- 
erine B<i(5het;  the  father  is  uidvuown  She  was  baptized  by  nie,  the 

nnderHJ^iu  d,  chaplain  (»f  the  tr()o[)8.  on  the  8th  of  this  said  month  of 
Sofjtember,  and  named  Franc*  s,  Tlie  8pf>n8ors  were  Sir  Charles  do 

L'isle,  ensign  of  marines,  and  Frances  dt^  Brize,  who  signed  with  mo. ^"  f      v»   .    ,  Signed, 

•     '     '  Le  Boullengek,  Vio. 

2(>  TI 
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Cette  m6mennn6e  le  226  de  zbre  est  ii6e  la  fille  d'une  eeclave  de 
Paul  Bouobart  nomm^e  PaniasicSo  qui  a  6t6  baptis^e  lemfimejour 
par  moi  sou8sign6  Auuiouier  dee  troupes.  On  luy  a  donn6  le  nom 
de  Marguerite.  La  niarraiue  a  6t6  Marguerite  8affeBam8cfcc,  femme 

de  Bourdon.  Laquelle  n'a  on  Bigner. Sign6 
Le  Boullenger,  S.  J. 

Cette  m6me  ann^e  1719,  18c  otbre  est  n6  le  file  de  PaniaeieSo  es- 

olave  de  Paul  Lami,  qui  e  6'6  baptiz6  par  moi  eouesigLi^  Aumonier 
des  troupes,  on  luy  a  doun6  le  nom  de  Joseph.  JSon  parrain  a  6t6 
Antoine  Oarriore  et  Sa  marraine  Marie  Cathoriue  Juliette  qui  ont 
dign6  aveo  moi.  Sigu6 

Le  Boullenger. 

Cette  m6me  ann6e  19e  otbre  est  n6  le  fils  du  mariage  d'Augustine 
La  Pointe  et  de  Susanna  CascaskieBe  qui  a  6\.6  baptiz6  le  20  du 
m6rae  mois  par  moi  8ou8Sign6  Aumonier  des  troupes;  le  parrain  le 
Sr.  Claude  Charles  du  Tisne  et  la  marraine  Francoise  de  Brize,  qui 
ont  8ign6  aveo  moi.  Sign 6 

Le  Boullenger. 

L'Ann]i:e  Mil  Sept  Cent  Vinqt. 

L'Ann6e  1720,  30e  du  mois  de  Janvier  est  n6  un  fils  du  marriage 
do  Charles  Datiis  et  de  Dorothea  fille  du  grand  vieur.  qui  6i6  baptist 
le  mfime  jour  par  moi  Bou88iiJ^n6  Aumonier  des  troupes.  On  luy  a 
don?i6  le  nom  de  Charles  Pierre,  le  parrain  a  6t6  IMonsieur  de  Bois- 
briand,  Lieutenant  de  Roi  de  la  Province  et  la  marraine  a  6i6  Cath- 

erine du  Buisson,  qui  ont  8igu6  aveo  moi. 
Sign6 

Le  Boullenger. 

Cette  m6me  ann6e  1720  le  17e  de  Mars  est  n6  un  fils  du  marriapje 

de  Jean  Olivier  et  de  iMarthe  Pad8ca  qui  a  6'6  baptiz6  le  18e  du 
m6aie  mois  par  moi  soussigu^  aumonier  des  troupes,  on  luy  a  donii6 
le  nom  de  Jean  B.  Le  parrain  a  6\6  Jean  B  Pottier  et  la  marraine 

Doroth6-)  Mercier.  Le  parrain  a  8ign6  aveo  moi  et  la  mariene  a  mis 
seulement  une  marque. 

Sign6 
Le  Boullenger. 

L'an  1719  lo  -On  Mai  eat  1^6e  une  fillo  du  marriage  de  Gnillaumo 
Pottier  et  de  iMaric^  ApeohioSrata.  Laquelle  a  6^6  h^gitimtnt  bap- 

tiz(^o  par  Antoine  Loysel  par  le  qu'ds  etrient  dnns  ih'S  pa}s  fort 
l^^Joiques  d'ici,  et  le  ()  Avril  1720,  U^  dit  enfant  aiant  e'^  apperti^  a 
rbjgliso,  jo  souHHign6  Sufjerieur  de  la  Mission  donne  ItMmiu  de  Maria 

IMnrguerite  et  fail  les  ('(^remonies  accontnniees  dans  le  n;ij)teine.  Le 
parrain  a  6\6  rb'an  B  Pottier  et  la  marraine  Marguerite  SAlTecaiu- 

hcHa,  Ci^lla  n'a  on  signer. 
Sij,'nu 

tiKAN    (^ILMiMC."^    (JriMdCSKAU, 

Supr.   de   la   Ceinp'  de  Je^u, 
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In  this  same  year,  1719,  December  22d,  a  slave,  named  PaniasicSc, 
belonging  to  Paul  Bouchart,  gave  birth  to  a  girl,  which  was  baptized 
on  the  same  day  by  me,  the  undersigned,  chaplain  of  the  troops. 
They  named  it  Marguerite.  The  godmother  was  Marguerite  Batfe- 
8am8c8o,  wife  of  Bourdon,  who  could  not  sign. 

{Signed 
Le  Boullenqer. 

In  this  same  year,  1719,  Oct.  the  18th,  the  son  of  Paniasic8c,  a 
slave  of  Paul  Lacavi,  is  born,  who  was  baptized  by  me,  the  under- 

signed chaplain  of  the  troops;  they  named  him  Joseph.  His  sponsors 
were  xVnthony  Carriere  and  Marie  Catherine  Julliette,  who  signed 
with  me.  Signed 

Le  Boullenger. 

In  this  same  year,  on  Oct.  19th,  a  son  is  born  of  the  marriage  of 
August  La  Pointe  and  Susanna  CascaskieSe,  who  was  baptized  on 
the  20th  of  the  same  month  by  me,  the  undersigned  chaplain  of  the 
troops.  The  sponsors  were  Sir  Claude  Charles  du  Tisne  and  Frances 
le  BrJze,  who  signed  with  me. 

Signed Le  Boullenger. 

The  Year  One  Thousand  Seven  Hundred  and  Twenty. 

In  the  year  1720,  Jan.  30th,  a  son  was   born  of   the  marriage  of 
Charles    Danis    and   Dorothy,   daughter  of   the   grand     ,    who 
was  baptized  on  the  same  day  by  me,  the  undersigned  chaplain  of 
the  troops,  They  named  him  Charles  Pierre.  The  sponsors  were 
Mr.  Pierre  de  Boisbriand,  Lieutenant  of  the  King  of  the  Prov- 

ince, and  Catherine  du  Buisson,  who  signed  with  me. 

Signed Le  Boullenger. 

In  this  same  year,  1720,  March  17,  a  son  was  born  of  the  marriage 
of  John  Olivir  and  Martha  PadSca,  who  was  baptized  on  the  18th  of 
the  same  month  by  me,  the  undersigned  chaplain  of  the  troops.  They 
nameii  liira  John  B,  The  sponsors  were  John  B.  Pottier  and  Doro- 

thy iMercier,  T^ho  godfather  signed  with  me  and  the  goiiniother 
placed  only  her  mark.  Signed 

Le  Boullenger. 
■  ■;  I.  ...  v .-)'-. 

In  the  year  1719,  the  30th  of  May,  was  born  a  daughter  of  the  mar- 

riage of  ̂ ^'dliam  Pottier  and  jNlarie  Apechic8rata,  who  was  hiwfuliy 
baptized  by  Aritoine  Loysel,  for  they  were  in  the  country,  but  they 

removed  to  this  phice,  and  tlu^  (Uh  of  April,  1720.  the  s-iid  infant  was 
brought  to  the  church,  ami  1,  the  und^^rsigned  Superior  of  tlu»  Mis- 

sion, gave  it  th(>  name  of  Marie  Marguoriti-,  and  suj^plii^d  the  usual 
ceremonies  of  b-iptism.  Tlu^  gotlfniher  was  John  B.  Pottier,  i\i\d 

the  godmother,  Marguerite  8Afl"ocan8.iSc,  whocouKl  not  sign. 
Signed 
John  (^iiAKLi'.s  (iriMoi'NKAr, 

Superior  of  the  (\impany  i^f  desus. 
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Registrk  de  BaptesmIiis  faits  dans  L'Eglise  Paroissiale  de  La 
Conception,  de  Notre  Damedes  Casoaskias. 

]720— Oeito  Hnn6e  1720,  9  de  Juillet  j'ai  8ou88igD6  Cur6  de  cette 
ParoiHso  baptiz^e  utie  fille  eeolave  oa^eede  5  a  6  ans;  a  laquelle  on  a 

dorifi6  le  riom  de  Marie  Jeanne.  Le  Parrain  a  6t6  Le  Sr.  Pierre  d'Ar- 
tagette  Cap.  de  Compagnie,  et  la  marraine  Marie  Catherine  Jalliette 
qui  ont  8ign6  aveo  moi. 

D'Artaguiette.  N.  Ig.  De  Beaubois,  Ptr. Catlierine  Julliet. 

(Marginal  note:     Morte  le  7  et  enterr6  le  8  de  Septembre,  1720.) 

1720  -Cette  meme  ann^e  1720  le  6  de  Septembre  est  n6  un  file  d'une 
esclave;  le  p6re  est  inconnu,  qui  a  6t6  baptiz6  par  moi  8nii88igji6  pre8- 
tre  relligieux  de  la  Comp.  de  Jesus  le  dixseptieme  du  dit  mois  de  Sep- 

tembre, et  on  luy  a  donn6  le  nom  de  Pierre.  Le  parrain  a  6le  Le  Sr. 

Pierre  d'Artagette,  Cap  de  Com,  et  la  marraine  Marie  Catherine 
Julliette  qui  ont  8igu6  aveo  moi. 

D'artagetto.  JeAN  ChARLE  GUYMONNEAU,  S.  J. Catharine  Julliette. 

1720 — Cette  m6me  ann^e  1720  le  17  de  Septembre  est  n6  un  file  du 
marriage  de  Louis  Turpin  et  de  Marie  Colon,  qui  a  baptiz^  Je  20  par 
moi  8ou88ign6  prestre  relligieux  de  la  Comp  de  Jesus,  Cut6  de  la 
Paroifise  de  la  Conception  de  Notre  D^rae  des  Caecaskias,  on  luy  a 
donn6  le  nom  de  Louis.  Le  parrain  a  6A6  Augustin  La  Pointe  et  la 

marraine  Magd^laine  Qaesnel.  L'une  et  L'autre  ayant  doclar6  ne  eca- 
voir  siiirner  out  mis  leur  marque. 

La  Pointe,  M   M.  N.  Ig.  De  Beaubois,  Ptr. 

1720— Cette  meme  ann6e  1720  le  11  Obre  est  n(5a  une  fille  du  mar- 
riaixe  do  fleronie  PaSnanga  et  do  Marie  InacS.^sic  Sa  qui  a  6[6  baptizt^e 
le  15  du  uiO'Ut^  inois  par  moi  sou88ign6  prestre  relligieux  de  la  Comp  de 
Jesus,  our6  de  la  paroisse  de  la  Conception  de  Notre  Dame  des  Cas- 

oaskias, on  luy  a  donn6  le  nom  de  Marie,  la  marraine  a  6\6  Marie 
Barette,  laquelle  a  declar6e  ne  scavoir  signer  et  a  mis  sa  marque. 

X  N.  Tg.  De  Beaubois,  Ptr. 

Cette  m6me  ann6e,  1720,  le  20  Oobre,  est  n6  un  file  de  Francoise 

Choniooue,  esclave  Le  p^re  est  inconnu,  qui  a  6t6  baptiz6  de  six  du 
mS(ne  mois  par  moi  8oussign6  prtstre  relligieux  de  la  Comp  de  Jesus 
our6  dn  la  Paroisse  de  la  Conception  de  Notre  Dame  des  CMScaskias,  on 

luy  a  dorin6  le  nom  de  Thomas,  le  parrain  a  6'6  Le  Sieur  (lirHrdot 
Ensnigne  dans  lea  troupes  de  la  Marine,  et  la  niaraino  a  6[6  Elizabeth 

Brunei  .- 

Girardot,  N.  To.  De  Beaubois.  Ptr. 

La  maraine  ayant  deolar6  ne  soavoir  8ign6  a  mis  sa  marque  X >t. 

^moUvo*'  m\n\  nhc  v,iui  jni      t-  tf  fy\  >.      v  i  •    .<  .         .«.  . 
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Register  OF  Baptisms  Made  IN  THE  Parish  Church  of  the  Concep- 
tion OF  Our  Lady  of  the  Cascaskias. 

This  year  1720,  the  19th  of  July,  I  the  undersigned  pastor  of  that 
parish,  baptized  a  girl  slave,  aged  five  or  six  years,  who  was  given 
the  name  of  Marie  Jeanne  The  godfather  was  the  Sieur  Pierre 

D'Artaguette,  captain  of  the  company,  and  the  godmother  Marie 
Catherine  Juliette,  who  signed  with  me. 

D'Artaguette.  N.  Ig.  De  Beaubois,  Priest. Catherine  Julliette. 

(Marginal  note:  Died  the  7th  of  September  and  was  interred  the 
8th  of  September,  1720  ) 

That  same  year  1720,  the  6th  of  September,  was  born  the  son  of  a 
slave.  The  father  is  unknown.  He  was  baptized  by  me  the  under- 

signed, a  priest  of  the  order  of  the  Company  of  Jeaus,  the  17th  of 
the  said  month  of  September,  and  he  was  given  the  name  of  Pierre. 

The  godfather  was  the  Sieur  Pierre  D'Artaguette,  captain  of  the 
company,  and  the  godmother  Marie  Catherine  Juliette,  who  signed 
with  me. 

D'Artaguette.  John  Charles  Guymonneau,  S.  J. Catiierine  Juliette. 

This  same  year  1720,  the  17th  of  September,  was  born  a  son  of  the 
marriage  of  Louis  Turpin  and  Marie  Colon  He  was  baptized  the 
2Uth  by  me,  the  undersigned,  a  priest  of  the  order  of  the  Society  of 
Jesus,  pastor  of  the  Parish  of  the  Conception  of  Our  Lady  of  the 
Cascaskias,  and  to  him  was  given  the  name  of  Louis.  Tlie  godfather, 
who  w!is  Augustin  L'l  Pointo,  and  the  godmotlier  Magdahiine  Ques- 
nal,  botli  declared  themselves   unable  to  sign,  and  made  their  mark. 

Li  Pointe,  M.  M.  N.  Ig.  De.  Beaubois,  Priest. 

This  same  year  1720,  the  11th  of  October,  was  born  a  daughter  of 
the  marriage  of  Jerome  PaSnauga  and  of  ̂ larie  Mae8osic8a.  who  was 
baptized  the  15th  of  the  same  month,  by  me  the  undersigned,  a  priest 
of  the  order  of  the  Society  of  Jesus,  pastor  of  the  Parisli  of  tlie  Con- 
cf^ption  of  Our  jjady  of  the  CascaskiMS.  To  her  was  given  tlie  name 
Marie.  The  godmother  was  Marie  Burette,  who  declared  she  could 
not  sign,  and  she  nuide  her  mark,  a  cross.  X. 

N.  Ig.  De  Beaubois,  Priest. 

1720— This  same  year,  1720,  the  20th  of  October  was  born  a  son 
of  Francoise  Ciionicone,  a  slave.  Tiie  father  is  u?d;nown.  He  was 
bai)tized  tlie  ()th  of  the  same  month,  by  me,  the  undersigned,  a 

priest  of  the  order  of  the  Socit^ty  of  rJosns,  [)a8tor  of  the  1^/irish  of 
the  C()n(5e[)U()n  of  Our  Lady  of  the  CuHcuHkiaR  To  him  whs  given 
the  name  of  Thomas.  The  godfather  was  the  Sieur  (lirardot.  an  en- 

sign in  the  troops  of  the  I\rarines,  and  the  godmother  was  Elizabeth 
Brunet. 

(Jirnrdot.  N.  lo.  De  Beauhois,  Prit^st. 

'VUv  godmoih(^r  said  she  was  unable  to  sign  and  made  her  mark,  a 
croHH.  X, 
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Cette  ann^e,  1721,  le  premier  jour  de  Janvier  est  n6e  une  fille  du 
mariage  de  Francois  Cliesne  et  de  Marie  Coignon  qui  a  6t6  baptiz6e  le 
m6me  jour  par  moi  soussign^  prestre  relligieux  de  la  Comp.  de  Jeaus 
Cur6  de  la  paroisse  de  Notre  Dame  des  Oaecaskias,  on  luy  a  donn6 
le  nom  de  Marie  Louise,  le  parrain  a  6t6  Louis  Turpin  et  la  maraine 
Magdelaine  Qaesuel,  lesquels  ont  eigne  avec  moi. 

N.  Iq.  De  Beaubois,  Ptr. 

Louis  Turpaine — M.  M 

Cette  niGme  ann6e  1721,  le  deuxieme  de  fevrier  est  n6  un  file  du  mar- 

iage dtuJ  B  Pottieret  de  Franooise  la  Brize,qui  a  6*6  baptiz6  \v  niC'iue 
jour,  par  moi  BOUSBigne  prestre  relligitnix  de  la  Comp.  de  Jesus,  Cur6 
de  CHlte  paroinse,  on  luy  a  donn6  le  nom  de  Jacques  vSon  parrain  a 
6\.6  Jacque  Bourdon  et  la  maraine  Marie  Magdelain  Quesnel,  Lesquels 
ont  8ign6  aveo  moi. 

N.  Ig.  De  Beaubois. 

bourdon;  M.  M. 

Cette  m6me  ann6e  1721  le  15  fevrier  est  n6  un  fils  du  mariage  de 
Pierre  Cbabot  et  de  Rea6e  Mercier  qui  a  6t6  baptiz6  le  16  du  meme 
mois  par  moi  eoussign^  prestre  relligieux  de  la  Comp.  de  Jesus,  Cur6 
de  cette  paroisse,  on  luy  a  donn6  le  nom  de  Pierre.  Son  parrain  a  4t6 

Le  Sr.  Pierre  d'  Artagette,  Capitaine  dans  la  Marine  et  la  maraine 
Perrine  Pivet,  Lesquels  ont  sign^  avec  moi, 

N.  Ig.  De  Beaubois.  ptr. 
X  marque  de  Perrine  Pivet. 

Dartaguiette. 

1721 — Cette  mfimeann^e  1721  le  7  de  Mars  est  n6  un  fils  du  mariage 
de  Guillaume  de  Pottier  et  de  Marie  apecbicSata.  Lequel  a  6i6  baptiz^ 
le  9  du  m6me  mois  par  moi,  soussign^  prestre  relligieux  de  la  Comp. 
de  Jesus, Cur6  de  cette  paroisse,  on  luy  a  donn6  le  nom  do  Guillaume. 
le  parrain  a  6t6  Le  Sr.  Nicobis  Michel  Guillaume  Chassin,  Commis  de 

la  Comp.  d'Oooidentau  pais  des  Illinois,  etla  maraine  Marguerite  8- 
asacamBoSo.  Laquelle  ayant  declar6  ne  scavoir  signer,  a  mis  sa 
marque 

N.  Ig.  De  Beaubois,  Ptr. 

Cbasain 

Marque  do  X  JNlarguerite  SasacamSoSo. 
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1721— This  year,  1721,  the  Ist  of  January,  was  born  a  daughter  of 
the  marriH^e  of  Francoie  Chesne,  and  of  Marie  Louise  Coignon,  who 
-was  baptized  on  the  same  day  by  me,  the  underBi^ned  priest  of  the 
order  of  the  Society  of  Jesus,  pastor  of  the  Parish  of  Our  Lady  of 
the  CascaBkias.     To  her  was  given  the  name  of  Marie  Louise. 

The  godfatlier  was  Louis  Turpin  and  the  godmother,  Magdalen 
Quesnel,  who  signed  with  me. 

Louis  Turpin,  N.  Iq  De  Beaubois,  Priest. 
M.  M. 

1721  -  The  same  year,  1721,  the  2d  of  February,  was  born  a  son  of 
the  marriage  of  J.  B.  Pottier  and  of  Francoise  la  Brize.  He  was 
baptized  the  same  (hiy  by  me,  the  undersigned,  a  priest  of  the  order 
of  tlie  Society  of  Jesus,  pastor  of  tliis  parish,  He  was  given  the 
name  of  Jacques  (James).  The  sponscrs  were  Jacques  Bourdon 
and  Marie  Magdalen  Quesnel,  who  signed  with  me. 

bourdon,  N.  Ig.  De  Beaubois. 
M.  M. 

This  same  year,  1721,  the  15th  of  February,  was  born  a  son  of  the 
marriage  of  Pierre  Chabot  and  Ren6e  Mercier.  He  was  baptized 
the  llDth  of  the  same  month  by  me,  the  undersigned,  a  priest  of  the 
order  of  the  Society  of  Jesus,  pastor  of  this  Parish.  He  was  given  tlie 

name  of  Pierre.  The  godfather  was  Pierre  D'Artaguette,  captain  in 
the  Marine,  and  the  godmother  Perrine  Pivet.  They  signed  with  me. 

N.  Ig.  De  Beaubois,  Priest. 
X  Mark  of  Perrine  Pivet. 

D'Artaguette. 

1721 — This  same  year  1721  the  7th  of  March  was  born  a  son  of  the 
marriage  of  William  de  Pottier  and  of  Marie  ApochicBata.  He  was 
baptized  the  9th  of  the  same  month  by  me,  the  undersigned,  a  priest 
of  the  order  of  the  Society  of  Jesus,  pastor  of  this  parish.  He  was 
given  the  name  of  William.  Tlie  godfather  was  the  Sieur  Nicholas 
Michel  Guillaume  (William)  clerk  at  the  mine  of  the  Company  of  the 
West,  in  the  country  of  the  Illinois,  and  the  godmother  was  Margue- 

rite HasacamHcSo.  She  declared  she  could  not  sign  and  made  her 
a  mark. 
Chrtssin.  N.  Iq.  Beaubois,  Priest. 
X  Mark  of  Marguerite  SascamScSo. 
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1721 — L'an  mil  Sept,  oent  vingt  le  dixBeptierae  Novembre  est  n6e  une 

fille  dn  legitime  mariat^e  d'Antoine  Burel  et  Jeanne  Cbardon  Laquelle 
a  6te  legitimemeat  baptiz^e  par  le  Sieur  de  Noyent,  Major  de  la 
Plaze  a  la  Noiiville  Orleans  a  cause  de  risqaes  et  tlanger  du  voyage 

ainei  qui  me  I'ont  deolair^JS  plusieurs  temoins  dignea  de  fui  et  le  dix- 
septiem'3  de  Mars  mil  Sept  ceat  vingt  un,  le  dit  enfant  ayant  6t6  np- 

port6  a  I'Eglise,  je  N.  Ig  De  Be^ubjis  prestre  reUigieux  de  la  Comp. 
da  Jrtsus,  Oare  de  cette  paroisae  luy  a  donn6  le  noni  de  Jeanne  et  fait 

les  ceremonies  aocoutamees  (Uns  le  Bapt^me.  S  )n  p-irrain  a  6t6  Le 
S'r.  Cbarles  Le  gardeur  Delisle,  Sons  lieutenant  dans  la  marine,  et  sa 
maraiue  la  Demoiselle  Marianne  Guerin  qui  ontbigne  avec  moi. 

Lftgardeur  Delisle  N.  Ig.  De  Beaubois,  Ptr. 
Alarqae  de  X  Marianne  Guerin. 

17:21 — Environ  l'an  mil  Sept  cent  dix  le  25  au  le  26  du  mois  de  de- 
cembre  est  n6e  aux  Natchez  une  fille  de  I'un  Francois  etde  I'une  eau- 
vagesse,  Laquelle  a  6i6  legitimement  baptiz6e  dans  le  temp  par  un 

voyageur  nomme  Pierre  Laviollette  vu  qu'il  n'y  avoit  aux  Natchez 
ancun  prestre  et  le  18  du  mois  de  Mai  1721  la  ditte  fille  ayant  6'6 

amende  a  L'eglise  je  N  Ig.  De  Beaubois  prestre  relligieux  de  la 
Uomp  de  Jesus,  Cur6  de  cette  paroisne,  luy  a  donn6  le  nom  de  Therese 
et  fait  les  ceremonies  accoutum6es  dans  le  bnpteme.  Son  parraiu  a 
el 6  Louis  Turpin  et  la  maraiue  Elisabeth  Bruuet  qui  out  8igu6 
avec  moi. 

N,  Ig.  De  Beaubois. 

Louis  Turpain. 
Elisabeth  brunet. 

1721~L'an  mil  sept  oent  vingt  un  premier  jour  de  Juin  est  n6  un 
fils  du  mariage  de  Piorre  Thevenard  et  Marie  Louise  i\ledan  qui  a 
6\i)  baptize  le  5e  du  mome  mois  par  moi  sousBigne  prestre  relligieux 
de  la  Comp  de  Jesus,  Cur6  de  cette  paroisae  rn  luy  a  donn6  le 
nom  do  Pierre.  Son  parrain  a  6\6  Antoine  Carriere  et  la  maraiue 
!Marie  Catherine  JuUiette.  Lesquels,  out  sign6  avec  moi. 

N.  Ig.  De  Beaubois. 
Antoine  Carriere. 
Marie  Catherine  Julliet. 

1721— L'an  mil  sept  oent  vingt  un  le  Seizieme  du  mois  d'avril  est 
n6eune  fille  tlu  nviriage  d'un  eaolave  negre,  nomnu'ii  Scipion  et  d'une 
esclave  nomm6e  negr(^H80.  LH(iu(Ulea  causedu  dauLrer  [)reaaant  fiit  legi- 

tiinomont  baptize  i  dans  le  moment  par  Ijo  Sr  Provost  (^hiurgien  maj''»r, 

el.  lo  So  du  fuoia  d.^  Juin  (h^  le  mAiie  nlnl('"^  I7'JI,  hi  ditle  (ille  n'\n\\{ 
(^W)  n\)[)i)v\()  a  L' h]  ;liHe.  jo  N.  Ig.  Do  IVwiuboiH,  prontrn  rolligitMix  Ao 
la  Uomp.  de  fJesua,  Curo  do  cette  paroisae^  luy  ai  d  )i)no  lo  nom  i\o 

Francoise  et  fait  los  ot^rcnnonies  ao(5outurTi(''t'H  dana  lo  buptc^nuv  Son 
parr/iin  a  616  Simon  Lucaa  et  sa  marjiino  I'Vanc^jia  Lm  lin/o. 

ni)..-  .,  '  N.  Ig.  De  BiiAunois. 
Fran'.'oiso 

JSimon  Tjiioaa  X 
La  nriz(^ 
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In  tlie  year  1720,  the  17th  of  November  was  born  a  daaghter  of  the 
lawful  Loarriage  of  Antoine  Burel  and  Jeanne  Chardon.  She  was 
lawfully  baptized  by  the  Sieur  de  Noyent,  major  of  the  fort  at  New 
Orleans  on  account  of  the  risks  and  danger  of  the  voyage,  therefore 

this  having  be^en  affirmed  by  several  witnesses  worthy  of  belief,  and 
on  the  17tli  of  March  1721,  the  said  child  having  been  broucrht  to  the 
Church,  1,  N  Ig  De  Beaubois,  a  priest  of  the  order  of  the  Society  of 
Jesus,  pastor  of  this  parish,  with  the  usual  ceremonies  of  baptism 
gave  it  the  name  of  Jeanne.  The  godfather  was  the  Sieur  Charles 

Le  Gardeur  Dt:\Li8le,  sub-lieutenant  in  the  marine,  and  the  god- 
mother wad  the  demoiselle  Marrianne  Guerin.    They  signed  with  me. 

Legardeur  Delisle.  N.  Ig.  De  Beaubois,  Priest. 
Mark  of  X  Marianne  Guerin. 

During  the  year  1710,  the  25th  or  the  26th  of  the  month  of  Decem- 
ber, was  born  in  the  Natchez,  a  girl,  child  of  one  Francois  and  an 

Indian  woman.  She  was  lawfully  baptized  at  the  time  by  a  traveler 
(voyageur)  named  Pierre  La  Violetto  as  there  was  no  priest  at  the 
Natcht  z,  and  on  the  18th  of  the  month  of  May,  1721,  the  girl  having 
been  brought  to  the  Church,  I,  N.  Ig.  De  Beaubois,  priest  of  the 

ordt^r  of  the  Society  of  Jesus,  pastor  of  this  parish,  wi'h  the  usual 
ceremonies  of  baptism  gave  her  the  name  of  Therese.  The  godfather 
was  Louis  Turpin  and  the  godmother  Elizabeth  Brunet.  They  signed 
with  me. 

N.  Ig.  De  Beaubois. 

Louis  Turpain. 
Elizabeth  brunet. 

]721  The  year  1721,  the  first  day  of  June  was  born  a  son  of  the 
marriage  of  Pierre  Thevenard  and  JNTario  Louise  JMtnlan.  He  was 
baptized  the  5111  of  the  same  month,  by  me  tlie  undersigned,  a  priest 
of  the  order  of  the  society  of  Jesus,  pastor  of  this  parish.  He  was 
given  tl.o  uame  of  Pierre.  The  Bpons':>rs  were  Antoine  Carriere  and 
Marie  Catherine  Julliette,  who  signed  with  me. 
Antoine  Carriere.  N.  Iq.  De  Beaubois. 
Marie  Cdtherine  Julliette. 

1721  — In  the  year  1721,  the  Gth  of  the  month  of  April  was  born  a 
daughter  of  the  marriage  of  a  slave,  named  Scipion,  and  a  female 
slave  called  Negresse.  On  account  of  the  immediate  danger,  the 
cliild  was  lawfully  baptized  at  the  time  by  the  Sieur  Provost,  surgeon 
major,  and  the  8th  of  the  month  of  June  was  brought  to  the  Ciiurch, 
an(l  I,  N.  Ig.  De  Be^aubois,  a  priest  of  the  order  of  the  Society  of 
JcRiia,  pastor  of  this  Parish,  gave  her  the  name  of  Francoise  with  the 

usual  cert^moni^H  of  baptism.  The  sponsors  were  Simon  Lucas  and 
Francoise  La  Ikize. 

Simon  Lucas.  N.  Ig.  De  Beatuois. 

l^^rancoise     La  l^rize. 
(Her  ni/irk,  fi  i5roHH  ) 
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1721  -  La  metne  anii6e  1721  le  7o  do  Juin  est  n6e  une  fille  du 
mfiriap:e  de  Casou  Tagrigiege  et  de  Franooise  Chetomacba,  qui  a  6l6 
baptiz(5e  lo  8e  du  niOiuo  inois  par  moi  soussign^  prestre  relligieux  de 
la  C\uiip.  do  «ToBU8,  Cnrv  (1(»  cotto  paroiese  on  luy  a  dontio  Ih  iiom  de 
i\lario.  Sou  parraiu  a  6l6  JaqiiodLa  Laude  et  sa  maraiuo  a  el6  i\larie 
Caulone,  ^      ,  ,^,. 

'      "'  N.  Iq.  De  Beaubois. 
Jacques  X  La  Lande. 
Marie  X  Cauion. 

1721 — La  meme  anii6o  1721  le  22e  de  Juin  est  n6  un  filp  du  mariage 
de  dtux  negres  du  Sr,  Carriere,  connus  sous  le  nom  de  Pierre  et  de 

Marie,  qui  a  6  6  baptize  la  meme  jour  par  moi  soussign^  prestre  rel- 
ligieux  do  la  Comp,  do  Jesus,  Cur6  de  cette  paroisso,  on  luy  a  donn6 
le  noin  de  Jean  B.  Son  parrain  a  6t6  J.  B.  Pottier  et  sa  maraine 
Magdelaine  Qaesnel.  Lesquels  ont  Bign6  avec  moi. 
M.  M.  N.  Ig.  De  Beaubois,  Ptr. 
Potlior. 

IT'Jl  -La  ln{^^lo  annoo  17-1  oi  \o  nM>mo  jouv  ost  lu^o  uno  fille  du 
niariage  de  tleauOlivior  et  ̂ lartho  Axiga  qui  a  Oto  baptizOv>  lo  nu^iuo 
jour  par  moi  soussigne  prestre  religieux  de  la  Comp  de  Jesus,  Cur6 
de  cette  Paroisse;  un  luy  a  donn6  le  nom  de  Francoise;  le  parrain  a 
6\6  Jos(>ph  Meunior  et  la  maraine  a  6i6  Francoise  Brize.  Lesquels  ne 
pousant  8ignt5  ont  fait  lour  marque. 

X  ]\[arqiie  de  Mensuier,  N.  Ig.  De  Beaubois,  Ptr. 
Alarque  X  de  Francoize  Brize. 

1721 — Le  premier  de  Jaillet  mil  Sept  cent  vingt  un  est  n6  un  fils 

d'une  Esclave  panis,  nom6o  Fanchon  dont  (?) ;  le  p^re  est  Inconnu, 
qui  a  6\6  l)aptiz6  le  oinquieme  du  m6me  mois  par  moi  sousBign6 
prestre  relligieux  de  la  Comp,  de  Jesus,  Cur6  de  cette  paroisse  on  luy 
a  donn6  le  nom  de  Philippe,  le  parrain  a  6i6  le  Sr.  Philippe  de  la  Re- 

nandiere  directeur  des  mines  pour  la  Compagnie  d'Occident  et  la 
marraine  a  6i6  Catherine  Julliette.    Lesquels  ont  sign6  avec  moi. 

Ph.  Renandiere.  N.  Ig.  De  Beaubois,  Ptr. 
Catherine  Juliet. 

1721 — Le  3  Juillet  mil  Sept  cent  vingt  un  est  n6  un  fils  du  mariage 
de  Sr.  Philippe  do  la  R(mandiere,  commis  aux  mines  pour  la  Comp 

d'Occidente  et  DemoibollePerrinePivet,  qui  a  6t6  baptizi*  le7du  mCme 
mois  par  moi  sousigu^  prestre  religieux  Comp  de  Jesus,  Cur6de  cette 
paroisse,  on  luy  a  donn6  le  nom  de  Charles,  le  parrain  a  6t6  Le  Sr. 

Charles  Logardeur  de  L'isle  et  la  marraine  Agnes  Philippic  Laquello 
ayant  de(:lar6e  no  scavoir  signer  a  fait  sa  marr[ii«v 

Legardour  Dolisle. 

Mar(iuo  d'Agnes  Pliilippe  X. Chassin 
J   Le  Drenost, 

Piuot.  "''^'  ''•!^f\\' 

N.  Ig.  De  Beaubois,  Ptr. 

Dartaguietto. 
(Jirandotte. 
Sr.  Jean  Tonty, 
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1721 — The  same  year  1721,  the  7th  of  June,  was  born  a  daughter 
of  tlie  marriage  of  Cason  Tagrigige  and  of  Francoise  Chetomncha,  who 
was  baptized  the  8tli  of  tiie  same  month,  by  me  the  undersigned, 
priest  of  the  order  of  the  Company  of  Jesus,  pastor  of  tliis  Parish. 
She  was  named  Marie.  The  sponsors  were  Jacque  La  Lande  and 
Marie  Cauloue. 

Jacque  X  La  Lande.  '.  N.  Ig.  De  Beaubois. Marie  X  Caulon. 

(Their  marks.) 

1721  — The  same  same  year,  1721,  the  22nd  of  June,  was  born  a  son 
of  the  marriage  of  two  negroes  belonging  to  ihe  Sieur  Carrierre, 
known  by  the  names  of  Pierre  and  Marie  The  child  was  baptized 
the  same  day,  by  me  the  undersigned,  a  priest  of  the  order  of  the 
Society  of  Jesus,  and  pastor  of  tijis  Parish.  He  was  given  the  name 
of  Jean  B.  His  godfather  was  J.  B.  Pettier  and  his  godmother, 
Magdelaine  Quesnel.     They  signed  with  me. 
M.  M,  N.  Ig,  De  Beaubois,  Priest. 
Pottier. 

The  same  year,  1721,  and  the  same  day,  a  daughter  was  born  of  the 
marriage  of  Jean  Olivier  and  Martha  Axiga,  who  was  baptized  the 
same  day  by  me  the  undersigned,  a  priest  of  the  order  of  the  Society 
of  Jesus,  and  pastor  of  this  Parish.  To  her  was  given  the  name  of 
Francoise.  The  godfather  was  Joseph  Meunier,  and  the  godmother 
was  Franzoise  Brize.     They  could  not  sign  but  made  their  mark. 

N.  Ig.  De  Beaubois,  Priest. 
X  A  cross,  the  mark  of  Meusuier. 
X  A  cross,  the  mark  of  Franooize  Brize. 

1721 — The  first  of  July,  1721,  was  born  a  son  of  a  panis  (Pawnee 
Indian)  slave  named  Fanchon  the  father  of  whom  is  unknown.  It 
was  baptized  the  15th  of  the  same  month  by  me  the  uudersiu:ned,  a 
priest  of  the  order  of  the  Society  of  Jesus,  rector  of  the  parish.  It 
was  given  the  name  of  Philippe.  The  sponsors  are  the  Sieur  Phil- 

ippe de  la  Renandiere,  director  of  the  mines  for  the  Company  of  the 
West,  and  Catharine  Juliette,  who  signed  with  me. 

Ph.  Kenandier.  N.  Ig.  De  Beaubois,  Priest. 
Catherine  Juliet. 

1721 — The  third  day  of  July,  1721,  was  born  a  son  of  the  marriage 
of  the  Sieur  Philippe  de  la  Renandiere,  clerk  of  the  mines  for  the 
Company  of  the  West,  and  of  the  demoiselle  Perrine  Pivet,  who  was 
baptized  the  7th  of  the  same  mouth  by  rao  the  undersigned,  a  priest 
of  the  order  of  the  Society  of  Jesus,  and  rector  of  this  parinli.  He 
was  given  the  nanu^  of  Charles.  The  godfather  was  tho  Sieur  Charh'S 
Legardeur  de  l/inje  atid  the  godmother  was  .Agnes  Philippe.  She 
having  said  she  oould  not  sign,  madi>  her  mark,  a  cross. 
Legardeur  Delisle.  N.  Ig.  De  Beaubois,  Priest 
X     Mark  of  Agnes  Philippe.         Chassin. 
J.  Lo   Dronost.  Piuot. 
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1721 — Lo  quatorzieme  de  Jnillet  mil  Sept  vino:t  un  sont  n^s  deux 
fils  du  legitime  mariage  de  Jaques  Gaillaume  Bigoto  dit  La  Laude  et 
Marie  Titio  qui  ont  6\6  baptiz6  le  meme  jour  sous  coriditioua  dans 

doute  e'il  asvient  6\6  bien  ondoyez  par  moi  8ou8sign6  preste  relligieux 
de  la  Comp.  de  Jeaus,  Cur6  de  celte  paruisse,  on  a  donn6  a  I'aiBue  le 
noni  d'Klionue;  le  parraiu  a  6\6  le  Sr.  Etienne  Hebert  et  la  marraine 
Agues  Philippe.  On  a  donn6  au  2de.  le  nom  de  Gabriel,  le  parrain  a  6t6 
Gabriel  Bertrand  Cardinal  et  la  marraine  Magdalaine  Quesnel.  Les- 
quels  ont  8ign6  avec  moi  au  fait  leur  marque. 

X     Marque  d'Ht^rbert.  N.  Ig.  De  Beaubois,  Ptr. 
X     IVEarque  d'Agnes. bertranrardinal 

M.  M.  marque  de 
Magdelaine  Qaesnel. 

1721 — La  meme  ann^e  mil  sept  cent  vingt  un  le  He  de  Juillet  est 
n6Q  une  tille  du  legitime  mariage  de  Michel  RHensnc  et  Susanne 

AmesacSo,  qui  a  6f6  b'lptiz^e  le  15e  da  nuime  mois  par  moi  sou3sign6 

Relligieux  Prestre  de  la  Oompe  de  Jesus,  cur6  de  cette  paroisse,  J'ai 
luy  a  donn6  le  nom  de  Mngdelaine.  le  parrain  a  6\.6  Louis  Turpin  et 
la  marraine  Agnes  Philipxje.  Lesquels  ont  sign6  au  fait  leur  marque. 

Louis  Turpain. 
X  N.  Iq.  De  Beaubois 

Marque  d'Agnes  Philippe.        "'" 

1721— La  meme  ann6e  rail  sept  cent  vingt  un  le  28e  de  Juillet  est 
F^e  un  fils  du  legitime  mariage  de  Pierre  Pillet  et  de  Magdelaine  Bar- 

ron; qui  a  6i6  baptiz6  le  vingt  neuveieme  du  meme  mois  par  moi  sous- 
sign6  relligieux  prestre  de  la  Comp  de  Jesus,  Cur6  de  cette  paroisse, 
on  luy  a  doun6  le  nom  de  Jean  Baptiste,  le  parrain  a  6t6  Le  Sr  Jean 
B  Girardot,  enseit^ne  des  troupes  de  la  Marine,  et  la  marreine  Marie 
Magdelaine  Qaesnel.    Lesquels  ont  sign 6  avec  moi. 

Marque  do 
X  CluiHHin  N.  1(1.  De  Bf.auhois. 

Mari(^  Mai'dplainc  ()ueHfiul, •  ->  ^  ■■..^ 
Girardot. 
Lallemande. 
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1721 — The  14th  day  of  July,  1721,  there  were  born  two  sons  of  the 
lawful  marriage  of  Jacques  Guillaume  Bi^oto,  called  La  Laude  and 
Marie  Titio.  They  were  baptized  conditioually  the  same  day,  be- 

cause of  the  doubt  as  to  their  liaving  been  validly  baptized  privately, 
by  me  the  undersigned,  a  priest  of  the  order  of  the  Society  of  Jesus, 
and  recior  of  this  parish.  The  first  born  was  given  the  name  of  Eii- 
etine.  His  sponsors  were  the  Sieur  Etienne  Hebert,  and  Agnea 
Philippe,  To  the  second  child  was  giveu  the  name  of  Gabriel.  Ga- 

briel Bertrand  Cardinal  and  Magdelaine  Qaesnel  were  sponsors. 
They  signed  with  me  or  made  their  mark 

N.  Ig.  De  Beaubois,  Priest. 
X     A  cross,  mark  of  Hebert. 
X     cross  mark  of,  x\gne8. 

bertrancardinal 
M.  M.  mark  of 

„.  \  Magdelaine  Qaesnel. 

1721 — The  same  year,  1721 ,  the  Uth  of  July,  was  born  a  daughter 
of  the  lawful  marriage  of  IMichel  K8ensac  and  Susanne  AnneHacMo, 
who  was  baptized  on  the  15ih  of  the  same  montli  by  me,  the  under- 

signed, a  priest  of  the  order  of  the  Society  of  Jesus,  and  rector  of 
this  Parish.  I  gave  her  the  name  of  Maijdalaine.  Tlie  sponnrs  were 
Louis  Turpin  and  Agnes  Philippe,  who  signed  with  me  or  made  their 
mark. 

Louis  Turpain.  ,     , 
X  N.  Iq.  De  Beaubots, 

Across  the  mark  of  Agnes  Philippe.  Priest. 

1721 — The  same  year,  1721,  the  20th  of  July,  was  born  a  son  of  the 
lawful  marriage  of  Pierre  Pillet  and  of  Mngdelaiue  Barron,  He  was 
baptized  the  iiUih  of  the  same  month  by  me,  the  undersigned,  a  priest 
of  tlie  order  of  the  Society  of  Jesus,  pastor  of  this  Parish.  He  was 
given  the  name  of  Jean  Baptiste.  The  sponsors  are  the  Siear  Jean 
B  Girardot,  ensign  in  the  Marine  troops,  and  Marie  Magdelaine 
Quesnel,  who  signed  with  me. 

Mark  a  cross  of  ^^ 
X  ,N.  Ig.  De  Beaubots, 

Marie  Magdelaine  Quesnel.       "   '  Priest. 

Girardot.  ,'         ;      ,  Chaesin. 
Lallemande,       ; '  .  •  . 
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ILLINOIS   LEGISLATION    ON    SLAVERY   AND    FREE 

NEGROES,  1818-1885. 

(Mason  McCloud  Flshback.) 

Perhaps  it  would  be  diflBcult  to  find  many  citizens  of  the  State 
who  are  unacquainted  with  the  general  attitude  of  Illinois  in  the 
8trugt?le  which  terminated  in  the  great  Civil  War.  The  history  of 
the  State  is  too  inseparably  associated  with  the  events  of  that  period 
to  render  such  a  condition  probable.  The  commonwealth  which  gave 
Lincoln  and  Grant  to  the  Union  could  not  easily  forget  the  work  of 
her  illustrious  sons.  Although  it  would  be  possible  to  find  but  few 
persons  ignorant  of  the  part  played  by  their  State  in  the  national 
struggle  over  the  slavery  question,  it  is  very  much  to  be  doubted  if 
there  are  many  who  are  well  informed  as  to  the  attitude  of  Illinois 
toward  the  same  question  within  her  own  borders.  When  the  war 
began  and  Lincoln  issued  his  call  for  troops,  there  was  a  ready  re- 

sponse from  his  home  State.  Too  often,  this  condition  is  takt^n  ae  a 
matter  of  course,  but  this  conception  is  a  very  false  one.  Illinois 
was  nominally  a  free  state,  but  there  is  much  in  her  history,  (and 
this  is  not  so  very  remote  either)  that  might  tend  to  refute  this  as- 

sertion. The  question  of  slavery  and  free  negroes  played  a  large  part 
in  the  life  of  the  State.  To  show  how  this  is  illustrated  in  the  laws  of 
the  commonwealth  is  the  purpose  of  this  discussion. 

Although  this  paper  deals  with  the  period  of  1818  to  1865,  it  is 
necessary  to  begin  before  this  time  in  order  to  got  a  clear  view  of  tho 
situation  in  1818.  Slavery  was  originally  establiflhed  in  Illinois  hy 
the  French.  Groat  Britain  at  the  close  of  the  French  R?id  Indian 
war  in  17()i:}  confirmed  the  right  of  the  settlers  to  hold  slaves.  After 

Clark's  expedition  in  1778,  Virginia  acquired  possession  of  the  terri- 
tory, and  held  it  as  a  county  under  her  jurisdiction  It  was  next 

transferred  in  1781  to  the  general  government.  Tho  bill  ceding  Illi- 
nois to  the  United  States  contained  this  chiuae:  "That  the  French 

and  Canadian  inhabitants  and  other  settlers  of  the  Kaskaskias,  St. 
Vincents,  and  the  neighboring  villages,  who  have  prufesaeil  them- 
Belves  citizens  of  the  state  of  Virginia,  shall  have  their  posseeaions 
and  titles  con  firmed  to  tlnMU,  and  be  protected  in  tho  enjoyment  of 

their  rights  and  libertii^s."* 

♦Acts  of  Vlrcliil.'v.     (Si'e  111.,  Kovlsed  Statutes.  1877.  p.  17.) 
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Thus  it  is  clear  that  there  had  been  no  change  from  the  conditions 
existing  under  the  French.  Their  right  to  continue  slavery  had  first 
been  approved  by  Great  Britain  and  then  by  Virginia.  But  not 
long  after  this  time,  in  the  ordinance  of  1787,  slavery  was  emphati- 

cally prohibited  in  these  words:  ''There  shall  be  neither  slavery  nor 
involuntary  servitude  in  the  said  territory,  otherwise  than  in  pun- 

ishment for  crimes  whereof  the  party  shall  have  been  duly  con- 

victed."* 
Thus  it  is  seen  that  the  Virginia  deed  of  cession  of  1784  and  the 

ordinance  of  17d7  couflict.  As  a  result  two  parties  sprang  up,  one 
advocating  the  authority  of  the  former,  and  the  other  declaring  its 
faith  in  the  latter.  The  pro  slavery  party  took  the  initiative  as  e-irly 
as  1502,  when  it  sent  to  Congress  a  memorial  praying  for  the  suspen- 

sion of  the  article  prohibiting  slavery  in  the  territory.  This  agitation 
was  continued  for  several  years,  but  in  1807,  just  two  years  before 
Illinois  was  separated  from  Indiana  territory,  upon  a  remonstrance 

being  sent  to  Congress  by  the  anti-slavery  party  the  whole  matter 
was  dropped  for  the  time  being. 

In  1807  a  law  was  passed  f  which  permitted  masters  to  bring  in  their 
slaves,  provided  that  immediately  thereaftt-r  an  indenture  should  be 
drawn  up  and  recorded.  If  the  slave  should  not  consent  to  such  an 
arrangement  his  owner  was  allowed  sixty  days  to  remove  him  from 
the  territory.  If  the  slaves  were  under  15  years  of  age,  they  could  be 

held  for  several  years — the  males  until  they  were  o5,  the  females  un- 
til they  were  32  years  of  age.  Male  children  born  of  indentured 

slaves  were  to  remain  in  bondage  until  '60  years  of  age,  while  this was  reduced  to  28  in  the  case  of  females.  The  term  of  the  indenture 

that  was  generally  agreed  upon  was  that  of  99  years  X  After  the  or- 
ganization of  the  Illinois  territory  in  1809  this  same  law  was  adopted 

by  tlie  govt-rnor  and  judges,  and  their  action  was  endorsed  by  the 
first  legislature  in  1S12. 

In  1817  a  law  was  passed  which  provided  for  the  repeal  of  as  much 
of  the  above  law  hs  provided  for  the  bringing  of  negroes  into  the 
State  for  the  purpose  of  indenturing  them  as  slaves.  Governor 
Edwards,  however,  promptly  vetoed  the  measure. § 

This  wns  the  state  of  airairs  in  l'^18.  There  seems  to  be  no  ques- 
tion tiiat  there  whs  a  large  party  which  was  radically  in  favor  ot  the 

introduction  of  slavery.  Morever  this  party  contained  the  majority 
of  tlio  leading  mt'n  of  the  tc^rritory.  The  governor,  Xiniun  iMlwards, 
was  a  Southerner  having  1)een  born  in  Maryland  and  hrn\jght  up  iu 
Kentucky  Tliough  a  slave  holder  he  was  in  favor  of  Illinois  enter- 

ing the  Union  as  a  free  state.  ||  Governor  Bond,  the  first  state  exe- 
cutive, was  not  so  firmly  opposed  to  the  introduction  of  s'avery,  and 

was  willing  to  countenance  its  existence      The  most  of  the  people  of 

•O  «llMatiCP0f  17«<7.  Art    IV. 
tl)iivl.|-(.n  an<l  <iuv{-;  p   3)4. 

I'MI|.-M'Im.  K.  .-olI.Til  .i.M  „t  Eiirly  IHIuoIk.  p.  9. 

ii|).ivM-<ijii  nti<l  S?uv('>:    <UJ. 
lirowu:  Slavery  lu  mil. ols:  10  11. 
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the  State  held  the  same  views  *  The  ordinance  of  1787  was  the  pfreat 
barrier  to  the  pro-slavery  party.  The  fear  that  slavery  RgitatioQ 
mi^^ht  postpone  statehood,  prevented  radical  measures  being  taken. 

The  first  constitutional  convention  met  in  July,  1S18.  The  jour- 
nal of  this  convention  is  not  now  available.  However,  it  is  kncwa 

that  there  was  a  great  deal  of  discussion  and  stroiig  feeling  aroused 
over  the  subject  of  slavery.  The  controlling  spirit  of  the  conven- 

tion was  Elias  Kent  Kane.  That  Kane  was  strongly  pro  slavery 
in  his  views,  the  convention  wtruggle  under  Governor  Coles  clearly 
demonstrated. 

What  was  really  accomplished  is  best  shown  by  an  examination  of 
the  constitution  itBelf.  Article  VI,  the  one  which  refers  to  slavery 

is  as  follows:  "Neither  slavery  nor  involuntary  servitude  shfiM  here- 
after be  introduced  into  this  State,  otherwise  tlian  for  the  pniiish- 

ment  of  crimes,  whereof  the  party  shall  have  been  duly  convicted, 
nor  shall  any  male  person  arrived  at  the  age  of  21  years,  nc)r  female 
person,  arrived  at  the  age  of  IH  years,  be  held  to  serve  any  person  as 
a  servant,  under  any  indenture  hereafter  made,  unless  such  person 
shall  enter  into  such  indenture  while  in  a  state  of  perfect  freedom, 
and  on  condition  of  a  bona  tide  consideration  received  or  to  be  re- 

ceived for  their  service.  Nor  shall  any  indenture  of  any  ne^^ro  or 
mulatto  hereafter  made  and  executed  out  of  this  State,  or  if  made  in 

this  State,  wh(>ro  the  term  of  service  exceeds  one  year,  bo  of  the  hast 

validity  whatever,  except  those  given  in  the  case  of  apprenticeship  " 
Section  II,  of  the  same  article,  provides,  that  no  person  bound  to 

service  in  any  other  state  should  be  hired  to  work  in  Illinois  except 
in  the  Saline  tract  near  Shawneetown.  The  service  should  V)h  fc)r 

one  year  at  a  time,  and  such  contracts  were  to  cease  altogether  after 
J 825  Violation  of  these  provisions  was  attended  with  the  emanci- 

pation of  the  party  concerned. 

Section  III,  relates  to  indentured  slaves.  The  indentures  made 
under  the  territoral  laws  were  to  remain  intact  and  in  force.  IIovv- 
ever,  it  was  ordained  that  the  children  born  fifter  the  fortnatinn  of 
the  constitution;  of  indentured  parents  should  become  free  after  a 
specified  period  of  service.  The  male  children  were  to  serve  nntil, 
they  were  21,  while  the  female  children  were  released  at  eighteen 

Thus,  it  is  seen  that  the  question  of  slavery  and  of  service  formeil 
a  large  part  of  our  first  constitution.  Reasoning  from  effect  to  cause, 
it  would  seem  that  there  must  have  been  a  great  deal  of  disciibbion 
in  the  convention  In  fact  it  is  known  that  tin*  article  on  nlavery 
was  the  subject  of  a  heated  debate,  and  was  almost  the  only  one  over 
the  adoption  of  which  there  was  any  excitement. 

It  was  recognized  before  the  convention  met  that  this  was  goirif^ 
to  be  a  disputiul  point,  and  as  a  coneequciKie  it  was  debnled  wiin 
great  earnestnesn  in  the  canvas  f     Ford  states  that  in  the  election  of 

•I)nvi(lH()n  RTnl  Stnv<5:  316. 

tReyuoldtt'  "My  Own  TIuieB":  209. 
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members  to  the  oonvention  the  only  questions  placed  before  the 
people  were  re^ardint]^  the  rii^ht  of  the  constituent  to  instruct  his 
representative,  and  the  introduction  of  slavery. 

Considerable  objection  was  advanced  against  the  Constitution  when 
it  was  presented  to  CouL^reris  Talhnad^e  of  New  York  objected  to 
it  on  the  ground  that  the  prohibitory  clause,  if  not  actually  sanction- 

ing slavery,  was  not  sutficiently  strong. 

Tlie  wording  of  the  clause  whs  that  slavery  "shall  not  hereafter  be 
introduced."  He  objected  to  the  use  of  the  word  herenfter.  General 
Harrison  and  others  thought  that  the  prohibition  was  adequate. 
Tallmadge  believod  that  the  Illiuois  C  )nstitution  infringed  upon  the 
ordinance  of  1787.  His  faction  was  a  stn^dl  minority,  for  when  the 
question  of  admitting:  the  territory  into  the  Union  was  put,  it  was 

carried  by  a  vote  of  117  to  81.* 
Although  Illinois  was  known  as  a  free  State,  her  status  on  the 

slavery  question  WHS  rather  peculiar.  The  extent  of  tho  SihIm north 
and  south  has  broutrht  it  into  touch  with  botli  factions  in  the  Lni'fxl 
States.  The  soutliern  half  of  the  State  whs  first  settled  and  coiibc- 

quently  the  tide  of  itnnii>i:ration  fro.u  Virginia,  Tennessee  and  Ken- 
tucky -  pro-slavery  districts  —gained  an  earlv  control  of  the  common- 

wealth, and  directed  the  trend  of  Illinois  politics. 

The  (vonntitution  of  1818  svas  not  referred  to  the  people  Shadrach 
Bond,  the  governor  elect,  and  the  mnj  irity  of  the  otlier  executive  offi- 

cers were  either  avowedly  for  slavery,  or  passive  in  their  attitude  to- 
ward its  introducti(jn. 

Once  admitted  into  the  Ucuon  the  proce3fl  of  legislation  began. 

This  early  included  the  Hubj^ct  of  nlavory  and  free  U'-^groes  At  the 
Becofiil  soHsion  of  tho  Kirnt  (rennral  A-^stvnbly.  \vhi*di  met  Jan. -1.  I81U, 

n  Htring(Mit  hIhvo  code  whh  adopted  fPhis  net  of  March  30,  \>l\),  "An 
act  ri»rtp("(UinL!;  fren  negrooH,  jnnlattoes,  serva  its  and  slaves,"  was  the 
first  of  a  long  series,  the  prcwisions  of  the  rnoHt  of  whi  ̂ h  remained  iq 

the  stHtutc^H  of  the  State  until  IS'io.  This  act  of  181*J  is  imp  )rtant 
not  only  in  point  of  time,  but  with  reMfHMit  to  its  relation  to  those 
which  follow.  It  is  not  only  the  fort-rnnner  of  the  rest,  but  the 
parent  as  well.  All  of  its  snccess ors  were  ifj  reality  amendments  to 

if,  althou'^h  not  always  so  styled  in  their  titles  Since  the  importance 

of  tin's  act  is  so  great,  it  is  necessarv  that  a  close  examinntion  of  its 
various  features  be  matle,  and  its  diff-'rent  sections  analyzed. 

Sections  1 — 2.  Previous  to  settling  in  the  State  the  negro  or 

midatto  Ivid  to  produce  a  certifi  vi'e  of  freed  )m  un  ler  seal  of  a  court 
of  record  Thiw  was  to  be  endorned  by  the  circuit  clerk  of  thtMi(Minty 
in  which  he  wihIkmI  to  reriide.  togt'ther  with  th«^  dMt(^,  nHiiu*  and  de- 
Boription  of  hiniHelf  and  family  Tin^  ov<^^.^(^erH  of  tliM  poor,  h'uvevor, 
Were  empowered  to  retnove  any  negro  from  th(^  county  who  had  failed 
to  comply  with  tho  [)rovisioris  of  the  p(Jor  law. 

•\u(i»|x  of  (^oTiL'res^.  1H1«  IH19:  309-311. 
tuttWa  of  IIIiikIh.  1819-1S:I:  6bi. 

~21   II 
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§  3.  It  was  provided  that  it  was  unlawful  for  any  one  to  bring  in 
a  slave  for  the  purpose  of  freeing  him.  In  case  this  was  done,  how- 

ever, a  bond  of  $1,000  was  required  as  a  guflranty  that  the  former 
save  would  not  become  a  county  charge.  Fiilure  to  comply  with 
this  section  was  attended  with  a  fine  of  $200  for  each  emancipated 
slave. 

Sections  IV  and  V. — These  sections  related  to  free  negroes  already 
residing  in  the  State.  Tliey  were  to  file  name,  description,  and  evi- 

dence of  fret'd  uu,  with  the  circuit  clerk.  Once  recorded  this  was 
considered  sutliiient  evidence  of  freedom.  No  negro  unprovided 
with  such  a  cerlitioate  was  eligible  for  employment,  and  anyone  hav- 

ing such  a  negro  was  to  be  fined  |1.50  for  each  day's  work  performed. 

Section  VI.— Anyone  knowingly  harboring  a  slave,  or  preventing 
the  recapture  of  the  snme  was  to  be  guilty  of  felony,  and  was  to  be 
punished  accordingly. 

Sections  Vfl  and  VIII.  —  Every  negro  found  without  a  certificate 
of  freedom  was  to  be  considered  a  runaway  slave,  subject  to  arrest 
and  commitment  by  a  justice.  Ho  was  then  for  six  weeks  to  be  ad- 

vertised by  the  sherilf,  and  in  the  meantime  not  having  established 
his  freedom,  was  to  be  sold  for  the  period  of  one  year.  If  at  the  end 
of  this  time  he  had  not  been  claimed  he  was  to  be  given  a  certificate 
of  freedom,  which  should  guaranty  his  freedom  unless  he  were  sub- 

sequently  claimed  by  his  owner.  The  "taker  up"  or  the  one  who  in- 
formed against  him,  was  to  receive  $10  00  or  the  reward  offered  by 

tlie  owner.  After  liis  release  the  negro  was  to  receive  the  amount  of 
the  wages  for  which  he  had  been  hired.  Any  person  gaining  posses- 
sion  of  a  free  negro  by  faUe  swearing  was  to  be  punished  for  perjury, 

Section  9. — This  section  prohibited  kidnapping,  it  being  provided 
that  anyone  forcibly  taking  a  free  negro  or  indentured  slave  out  of 

the  State — excepting  masters  removing  their  runaway  slaves— was  to 
pay  a  fine  of  $1000  to  the  injuretl  party. 

Sections  X  and  XXV. — The  remaining  sections  of  the  code  deal 

with  the  re'atiori  of  the  servant  or  slave  to  his  master  and  to  the  pub- 
lic in  general.  The  master  was  to  provide  suitable  food  and  clotliing 

for  his  st^rvants,  and  at  the  end  of  the  period  of  service  was  to  Hup()ly 
him  with  a  special  outfit  of  clothing  Servants  guilty  of  mi^b^diaviur 
or  laziness  were  to  be  corrected  l)y  stripes.  In  case  of  mistreatmout 
the  servant  was  to  find  redress  in  the  circuit  court.  If  he  became 

sick  or  lame,  or  otherwise  incapable  of  service,  he  was  nevertheless 
to  be  maintained  until  the  end  of  his  period  of  service  A  negro 
was  not  allowed  to  purchase  as  a  servant  anyone  not  of  his  own  color. 
This,  of  course,  was  to  prevent  negroes  from  holding  jr/<'/<;  slaves. 
Commerciid  denlings  of  all  kinds,  without  the  consent  of  the  masters 
wer(^  prohibited  udder  penalty  of  forfeiting  to  the  latter  a  sum  ecpial 
to  four  times  the  amount  of  the  transaction.  Where  free  persons 
wore  to  bo  piininhcd  by  fiium,  negroes  ami  slavt^H  were  to  tiuhmvo 
whi()pingH,  at  the  rat(>  of  20  laslu's  irr  every  $^*  00.  though  !io  (^iVender 
wa^  to  receive  more  than  10  at  one  tiu)e.  Tpcui  beini:  I'MukI  h)  miles 
uway  from  houK^  vvithout  a  perrnit,  the  servant  was  liable  to  be  taken 
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before  a  justice  nnd  to  roooive  35  stripes,  while  ten  were  administered 
if  ho  appeared  at  any  d\vt4Iiu<if  or  plantation  without  leave.  Unlaw- 

ful assemblages  and  routs  of  all  kinds  were  prohibited,  while  any 
person  permitting  dancing  or  reveling  by  slaves  on  bis  premises 
oould  be  tined  $25  00.  It  was  the  duty  of  the  county  officers  to  as- 

sist in  the  apprenhonsion  of  slaves  guilty  of  any  such  misconduct. 

This  code  was  in  fact  a  re-enactment  of  the  territorial  laws  regard- 
ing slavery,  such  a  revision  being  necessary  on  account  of  tlie  change 

in  the  form  of  government.  Naturally,  the  law  which  permitted  the 
introduction  of  slaves  from  the  slave  states  was  omitted.  The  sec- 

tion which,  perhaps,  is  opeti  to  the  most  criticism  is  the  ninth,  which 
related  to  kidnapping.  The  clause  stated  that  $1,000  should  be 
given  the  injured  party,  and  not  to  the  one  who  should  cause  the  of- 

I  fender's  arrest.     When  the  victim  was  carried  so  far  south  as  to  pre- 
i  vent   his  return,  the   remedy   was   stolen  with  him.     In    the  second 

place,  the  penalty  was  insufficient,  for  in  case  the  kidnapper  was  not 
able  to  pay  his  tine,  no  other  punisliment  was  provided.  This  was 

the  "condition  of  the  kidnapping  scoundrels  in  99  cases  out  of  a  hun- 
dred Again,  many  of  the  ignorant  blacks  were  enticed  out  of  the 

state  by  fraud  and  deceit  and  then  forcibly  taken  and  sold  into  sla- 

very. To  prevent  this  the  law  made  no  provision."  ^Kidnapping 
was  very  common  at  this  time,  the  sentiment  in  the  southern  part  of 
the  state  being  specially  favorable  to  its  practice. 

Ford,  in  his  history  of  lUinoisf  thinks  that  the  object  of  these 
laws  was  partly  to  prevent  free  negroes  from  becoming  numerous  in 
the  State,  and  partly  to  discourage  slaves  from  escaping  to  Illinois 
in  search  of  freedom  He  furthermore  thinks  that  such  an  object 
was  highly  commendable  when  one  stops  to  consider  the  importance 
for  the  sake  of  harmony  and  good  gc  vornmnnt  of  preserving  the 
lioinogonoous  character  of  the  ptH)pIe.  Of  course  it  is  idle  to  spocu- 
lat(^  as  to  what  might  have  happened  if  a  diirorent  course  had  been 
follosvt»(],  but  it  would  seem  that  the  danger  of  the  State  being  over- 

run with  large  numbers  of  blacks  w^as  highly  exaggerated.  As  a 
majority  of  the  early  settlers  were  from  southern  states,  they  uncon- 

sciously— as  Ford  believes — imported  these  laws  along  with  a  num- 
ber of  others,  although  they  did  not  tit  into  the  new  conditions.  He 

shows  how  laws  were  adopted  from  the  south  for  the  inspection  of 
tob^icco  and  hemp,  when  neither  was  an  Illinois  product  It  is  pos- 

sible these  laws  were  passed  for  the  above  reason,  but  it  does  not 
seem  improbable  that  the  contrary  miglit  be  true.  If  the  early  legis- 

lators were  largely  from  the  south,  they  certaitdy  had  the  interest  of 
their  native  section  at  heart.  In  fact  the  history  of  the  common- 

wealth both  before  and  after  the  passage  of  these  laws  (IS  19)  cer- 
tainly proves  this  to  be  true.  If  it  is  reasonable  to  belitn'o  that  the 

act  of  1(S19  was  unconsciously  passed  by  slavery  sympathizers,  how 
much  more  credible  it  is  that  tliese  same  persons  wore  alive  to  their 
op[)ortunity,  and  were  taking  advantage  of  it.  Such  a  code,  no 
doubt,  woidd  have  been  justitiablo  in  a  slave  state  wdiero  the  number 

•Diivld^on  RU<1  Stuv(^.  317. 
tFord;  Hlatory  of  llllnolH,  31. 
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of  blacks  would  have  neoessitated  measures  of  this  kind,  but  in  Illi- 
nois, oat  of  a  population  of  55,162  (in  1820)  there  were  only  917 

'slaves,  and  many  of  these  were  simply  indentured  and  registered  ser- 
vants * 

In  Aupjust,  1822,  occurred  the  second  State  election.  There  were 
four  caulidates  for  the  governorship,  Phillips,  Browne,  M  )ore  and 
C^les.  The  tirst  two  were  pro-slavery  in  their  views.  Moore  was 
an  indepdudent  candidate,  although  he  was  nominated  by  the  mili- 

tary faction.  Coles  had  been  private  secretary  to  President  Madison 
and  had  been  appointed  register  of  the  land  office  upon  his  removal 
to  Illinois.  Upon  his  arrival  from  Virginia  he  had  set  free  his  slaves 
and  had  establidhed  each  family  upon  a  quarter  section  of  land.  He 
believed  that  slavery  was  wrong,  and  was  actively  opposed  to  it 
throughout  his  life.f 

While  the  question  of  making  Illinois  a  slave  State  was  not  one  of 

the  express  issues  of  the  campaign,  "it  was  in  the  air"  and  certainly 
had  som-^  inflacDce  upon  the  elotUion  J  Coles  was  successful,  receiv- 

ing 2.851  votes,  Phillips  2,e<87,  Browne  2,44;:{  and  Mooro  G22.  Coles' 
plurality  was  but  167  and  he  was  in  a  minority  of  the  total  vote 
cast  §  Tne  lieutenant  governor,  Hubbard,  was  a  pro-slavery  man, 
while  a  majority  of  the  legislators  were  pro-slavery  also. 

The  new  governor  delivered  his  inaugural  address  Deo.  5,  1822, 
and  then  there  began  his  fight  against  slavery  in  Illinois.  Ho  called 
atlention  to  the  fact  that,  notwithstanding  the  ordinance  of  1787, 
slavery  still  existed  in  the  State. 

He  reoomnendedll  that  the  legislature  put  an  end  to  the  practice 
and  that  it  adopt  more  effective  means  against  kidnapping,  which 

seems  to  have  been  very  common  at  this  time,  and  "That  justice  and 
humanity  re([uired  of  us  a  general  revisal  of  the  laws  relative  to  ne- 

groes, in  order  the  better  to  adapt  them  to  the  character  of  our  insti- 

tutions and  the  situation  of  our  country." 

A  committee  was  appointed  to  consider  the  governor's  message,  a 
sp^^cial  one  being  named  for  that  portion  referring  to  slavery.  The 
latter,  as  was  to  be  expected, brought  in  an  adverse  report  ̂ f  It  declared 
that  although  restrictions  against  slavery  were  imposed  in  the  first 
Constitution,  at  the  present  time  the  State  possessed  the  same  right 
as  the  State  of  Virginia  to  alter  her  Constitution  or  to  settle  the 
slavery  question. 

It  was  considered  that  the  best  means  to  accomplish  this  would  be 
to  call  a  convention  to  alter  the  Constitution  To  snbmit  this  to  tho 

pe  )ple  it  was  necessary  that  a  resolution  be  passed  by  a  two-thirds 
vote.  The  pro-slavery  men  had  enough  votes  in  the  StMinte,  but  in 
the  house  just  one  was  lacking,  a  member  by  the  name  of  HAUseu,  in 
whom  they  had  counted,  having  voted  against  them. 

•I)   vl  I'Oi)  nri(t  ̂ ^tnv<S.  :jll 
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Hansen's  election  had  been  contested  at  the  beginning  of  the  ses- 
sion by  a  John  Shaw,  but  the  committee  on  elections  had  reported 

unanimously  in  favor  of  the  former.  This  episode  was  now  remem- 
bered and  the  House  decided  to  reconsider  the  matter.  The  result 

was,  in  brief,  that  Shaw  was  recalled  and  the  resolutions  calling  the 
convention  were  adopted.*  The  thing  now  to  be  done  was  to  defeat 
the  measure  at  the  polls. 

The  great  majority  of  the  political  leaders  of  the  State  were  against 
Coles  f  The  newspapers  were  about  evenly  divided.  The  most  of 
the  common  people  of  the  State  were  supporting  the  Governor. 

The  election,  Aug.  2,  1824,  after  a  very  heated  campaign,  gave  the 
anti-convention  party  a  majority  of  1,668  out  of  11,612  votes  J 

During  this  struggle  Governor  Coles  was  subjected  to  a  great  deal 
of  abuse  and  annoyance,  and  whatever  could  be  done  to  injure  him 
was  attempted  In  1821  a  suit  was  brought  against  him  in  the 
county  of  Madison  for  neglecting  to  comply  with  the  provision  of 
section  3  of  the  act  of  March  30,  1819  This  §provided  that  anyone 
bringing  slaves  into  the  state  for  the  purpose  of  setting  them  free 
should  execute  a  bond  of  |1,000  in  guaranty  that  the  emancipated 
slave  should  not  become  a  county  charge.  Failure  to  do  this  was  at- 

tended with  a  fine  of  $200  for  each  slave  set  free  The  act  was  passed 
a  month  before  Coles  came  to  Illinois,  but  was  not  published  for 
several  months  afterwards  As  a  result  Coles  had  failed  to  comply 
with  the  law  when  he  emancipated  his  slaves.  The  suit  was  begun 
in  the  March  term,  but  went  over  till  September  when  a  verdict  of 
$2,000  was  rendered  against  the  defendant.  A  motion  for  a  new  trial 
was  made,  but  not  being  terminated,  the  case  was  continued  to  the 
March  term  in  1825.  In  the  meantime  (eJanuary)  the  legislature 
paFSed  a  law  releasing  all  persons  from  penalties  inccurred  in  this 
way. II  Thorenfler  each  person  was  iminediatoly  to  comply  with  the 
reciuireinents  of  the  law  In  other  words,  a  secund  chance  was  ^iven 
to  any  who  had  unwittingly  neglected  this  matter.  This  amendment 
was  passed  especially  in  the  interest  of  Governor  Coles,  in  order  to 
release  him  from  this  unfortunate  lawsuit.  He  was  acquitted,  but 
not  until  the  case  was  carried  to  the  supreme  court. 

Governor  Coles  delivered  his  valedictory  message  Dec.  6,  1826. 
In  t  liis  last  address^]  to  the  legislature  he  again  took  occasion  to  refer 
to  the  slavery  question,  and  as  a  digest  of  the  laws  and  a  new  crimi- 
nal  code  were  to  be  adopted  during  this  session,  he  earnestly  recom- 

mended that  the  laws  referring  to  negroes  be  revised  and  beniafUleea 
repugnant  to  the  conditions  in  Illinois.  But  if  the  AHsembly  should 
not  see  fit  to  abolish  slavery  he  wouKl  have  them  adopt  such  measures 
as  would  ultimately  put  an  end  to  it,  But  even  if  this  could  uoi  bo 
done,  he  urged  that  the  provision  compelling  chihlren,  born  of  in- 

dentured slaves,  to  remain  in  bondage  up  to  a  certain  age  should  be 
swept  away.      He   also  advocated  more  protection   for  free  negrots 

•Wiiifllibnrnw:  Skpfch  of  Edward  CoIoh:  73. 
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Althou{]:h  he  was  not  in  favor  of  encouraginpf  their  immigration,  he 
thought  that  the  State  should  furnish  protection  for  those  who  were 

I  already  within  its  borders.     In  coticlusion  he  urged  a  change  in  the 
general  attitude  toward  the  negro,  and  that  instead  of  being  consid- 

j  ered  a  slave  until  proven  free,  the  contrary  should  be  the  case. 

'  This  was  the  third  time  that  Coles  had  called  attention  to  this  sub- 
ject The  first  occasion  was  in  his  iuaugural  speech,  Dec  5.  1822, 

and  the  second  in  his  message  to  the  extra  session  of  the  Logislature, 

Nov.  18,  1824.  Wliatever  one  may  think  of  Coles'  method  of  [)roce- 
dure  and  his  lack  of  tact,  he  cannot  fail  to  admire  his  wonderful 
earnestness  and  zeal, 

With  the  exception  of  the  act  of  1825  the  "black  code"  remained 
unaltered  until  1829  *  In  that  year  an  act  was  passed  January  17, 
which  related  especially  to  free  negroes.  It  contains  four  sections, 
the  first  two  of  which  were  largely  reproductions  of  sections  one  aiid 

tw "),  and  seven  and  eight  of  the  act  of  1819,  No  colorcnl  pi^rson  who 
was  not  a  citizen  of  another  state  could  gain  a  residence  in  Illinois 

without  first  filing  a  certificate  of  freedom  in  the  county  commission- 

er's court  and  giving  $1000  bond  that  he  would  be  self  supporting. 
f  It  will  be  seen  that  in  this  act  the  responsibility  was  placed  upon  the 

negro  himself.  No  bond  was  required  of  a  free  negro  by  the  former 
act.  He  simply  had  to  file  a  certificate  of  freedom  with  his  circuit 
clerk.  It  must  have  been  almost  impossible  for  a  negro  to  gain  a 

residence  under  these  conditions.  This  was  but  one  more  barrier  to' 
the  immigration  of  free  negroes. 

Anyone  failing  to  observe  these  rules  and  hiring  or  harboring  a 
negro  who  had  not  complied  with  the  law  was  liable  to  a  fine  of  -toOO. 
Section  two  details  the  manner  of  dealing  with  runaway  slaves,  which 
is  practically  the  same  as  that  set  forth  in  the  first  act  If  a  slave 
t»lu>uld  (V-^oftpt^  io  thin  Si.'itc^  (noi^iiiMi  0  and  afterwardH  inn(i(ul(M^ 
suit  to  proeurt*  litH  fiotMJom,  \\o  hIh»uK1  at  oiwo  be  turnod  over  to  Ihe 
sherilf  who  should  delivor  him  t(^  his  owner. 

In  section  three  a  new  point  is  dealt  with  which  the  former  act  had 
failed  to  consider.  The  intermarriage  of  whites  and  blacks  was  very 
strongly  prohibited;  such  marriages  were  to  bo  null  and  void  and 
punishable  by  fine,  whipping  and  imprisonment  for  a  period  not  less 
than  one  vear.  Officials  taking  any  part  in  such  ceremonies  were  to 

be  fined  $200  and  were  to  be  ineligible  for  re-election 

The  act  of  1829  was  amended  February  1,  1831  f  This  amendment 
reiterated  the  necessity  of  the  negro  giving  a  bond.  In  addition  the 
act  provided  that  a  fine  of  $100  sliould  be  imposed  upon  any  one  aid- 

ing a  negro,  in  any  way,  to  gain  a  settlement  in  the  Slate.  This  act 
is  a  distinct  amendm(snt  to  tlio  act  of  1819  and  is  far  more  nevero. 

The  latter  ()r()vi(l<Hl  that  a  Hlav(<  owner  could  bring  his  slavi^H  into  the 
St/ite  and  frt^e  them,  [)rovided  he  gave  a  bond  for  their  self-support. 

Il.aws  of  1«31:  101. 
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The  act  of  1831  makes  no  exception  whatever.  The  eentinaent  against 
the  blacks  must  have  been  pretty  strong  that  each  a  law  could  have  been 
passed.  The  violators  and  tlie  opponents  of  this  law  however  m  ust  have 
been  many,  for  at  the  next  meeting  of  the  legishiture  it  was  found 
necessary  to  pass  another  amendment  discharging  from  penalties  all 
those  who  had  violated  the  third  section  of  the  act  of  181VK*  As  was 

shown  above,  an  amendment  was  passed  in  1825  all'eciing  this  very 
point.  Without  a  careful  reading,  one  would  suppose  that  the  two 
amendments  were  identical,  with  the  exception  of  some  minor  dif- 

ferences in  wording  But  the  second  is  much  more  comprehensive 

than  the  tirst.  The  latter  provides,  "that  any  person  who  may  have 
failed  or  neglected  to  comply  with  the  provisions  of  the  third  section 
of  the  act  above  recited,  and  to  which  this  is  an  amendment,  shall  be 
and  they  are  hereby  released,  and  entirely  discharged  from  any  pen- 

alty incurred  under  the  provisions  of  the  said  act  or  from  any  ver- 
dict or  judgment  rendered  against  them  in  any  of  the  counties  of 

this  State"  *  *  The  amendment  of  iS'SH  reads:  "That  any  person 
who  may  have  failed  or  neglected  or  may  hereajfer  fail  or  neglect 
to  comply  (the  italics  are  mine)  with  tae  third  section  of  the  act  to 
which  this  is  an  amencbnent,  shall  be  and  they  are  hereby  released 
and  entirely  discharged  from  the  penalty  incurred  or  to  he  incurred 

under  the  provisions  of  the  said  act"  *  *  *  *  That  which  fol- 
lows in  each  case  is  that  the  party  shall  proceed  at  once  to  comply 

with  the  requirements  of  the  act.  The  first  amendment,  as  was  seen, 
was  passed  during  the  administration  of  Governor  Coles  and  expressly 
for  his  bonetit  No  provision  was  made  for  the  future  violation 
of  the  act,  and  of  course  none  could  have  been  made  for  those  who 

may  have  failed  to  comply  with  the  act  of  I'iHl.  Urtuoe  the  neces- 
sity of  making  the  provisions  of  the  act  of  1825  more  general.  Ap- 

parently there  was  no  opposition  to  the  passage  of  the  law  of  1833, 
as  no  discussion  is  recorded  in  the  journals. 

The  act  of  Feb  19,  1811,  to  which  also  there  was  no  opposition, 
providedf  that  every  native  resident  negro  in  the  State  should  bo 
permitted  to  file  with  the  circuit  clerk  the  names  of  himself  and 

members  of  his  family,  together  with  their  evidences  of  freedi">m. 
Thereupon  the  clerk  was  to  issue  a  certificate  of  such  record,  which 
was  to  hQ  prima  facie  evidence  of  his  or  her  freedom,  carrying  with 
it  the  protection  of  the  law.  However,  this  act  was  not  to  be  con- 

structed to  bar  the  lawful  claim  of  anyone  to  the  negro  in  question. 

Daring  this  period,  from  1818  to  1818,  there  wore  several  bills  in- 
troduced relating  to  slavery  and  to  negroes  which  failetl  to  pass, 

partly,  I  believe,  because  of  direct  oppoiuti(ui.  but  largely  owitiLT  to 

inditferonco.  The  House  atid  Senate  journals  art^  very  unsatisfac- 
tory, as  scarcely  (wer  is  the  text  of  any  bill  recorded.  In  the  St-nato 

journal  of  IH.io  ()  an  "Act  in  Relation  to  l^unaway  Slaves"  is  found 

*K)VIk(<.1  [jMwa  of  is:rj;  460'. 
tliuwa  of  lh41,  1'9.  i;t(). 
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introduced  *  It  was  reported  to  a  committee  of  three,  two  members 
of  which  were  from  northern  counties.  The  latter  probably  opposed 
it,  for  it  never  came  up  a^^ain.  In  the  Senate  journal  of  lfc34-5  ia 
found  mention  of  a  bill  referring  to  negroes  and  mulattoes,  which 
after  a  second  reading  was  laid  upon  the  table  and  ultimately  lost 
Bight  of  t 

In  the  first  session  of  the  Ninth  General  Assembly  a  resolution  was 
introduced  by  Maxwell,  of  McDonou^h  and  Warren  counties,  retcard- 
ing  the  immigration  of  negroes  J  The  resolution  was  as  follows: 

^'Hesolved,  That  the  committee  on  the  judiciary  be  instructed  to  en- 
quire into  the  propriety  of  amending  the  law  concerning  negroes, 

mulattoes,  etc.,  so  as  to  prohibit  their  introduction  into  tlie  Stale  for 
the  purpose  of  gaining  settlements,  under  any  pretence  whatever; 

and  that  they  report  by  bill  or  otherwise."  Though  no  action  was 
taken  respecting  these  resolutions  they  are  important  in  showing  how 
this  question  is  thus  early  beginning  to  attract  attention. 

In  the  tenth  general  assembly  the  famous  Lincoln  resolutions  were 
introduced.  During  this  session  Governor  Duncan  had  sent  to  the 
legislature  reports  and  resolutions  from  several  of  the  states  denounc- 

ing abolitionists.  As  a  result  the  assembly  passed  a  set  of  resolu- 
tions which  denounced  abolition  societies,  and  maintained  the  right 

of  slave-holding  by  the  south,  and  declared  that  Congress  could  not 
abolish  slavery  at  the  seat  of  government  without  the  consent  of  the 
people  of  the  district  § 

Lincoln  could  not  endorse  these  resolutions  and  took  occasion  to 

record  his  protest.  The  importance  of  the  latter  as  showing  Lin- 

coln's position  at  this  time  will  justify  quoting  in  full  : 

"Resolutions  upon  the  subject  of  domestic  slavery  havng  passed 
both  branches  of  the  general  assembly  at  its  present  session,  the  uu- 
dersiLrned  hereby  protest  against  the  passage  of  the  same. 

'"Tliey  believe  that  the  institution  of  slavery  is  founded  on  both  in- 
justice and  bad  policy  bat  that  the  pro  nulgatioa  of  abolition  doc- 

trine tends  rather  to  increase  than  abate  its  evils. 

"They  believe  that  the  Congress  of  the  United  States  ha^jno  jjowor 
under  the  constitution  to  interfere  with  the  institution  of  slavery  in 
the  different  states. 

"They  believe  that  the  Congress  of  the  United  States  has  the 
power  under  the  constitution  to  abolish  slavery  in  the  District  (->f 
Columbia,  but  that  the  power  ought  not  to  be  exercised  unless  at  the 
request  of  the  people  of  the  DiHtriot. 

"The  difference  between  these  opinions  and  those  contained  in 
the  above  resolutions  is  their  reason  for  entering  this  protest. 

(Signed)  Dan  Stonr. 
A.   Lincoln. 

Roprrscnfatives  from  the  County  of  S;ingamon." 
♦S,.ti«ti.  .lonrtial.  1S;{5  fi.  Ifil.  lia 
t  SniiMin.),mrriMl.  I^.^J  6    Ml. 
I  II. .1)^'   .Icurnul.  1N>I  h.  (U 
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The  sentiment  in  different  parts  of  the  State  against  abolition  waa 
very  strong,  and  in  Alton  culminated  in  the  death  of  Lovejoy,  Nov. 
7,  1^137.  Instead  of  silencing  the  opponents  of  slavery,  this  incident 
increased  their  enthusiasm,  Petitions  were  sent  to  the  Legislature 
of  18tJS-9.  Two  of  these  were  presented  in  the  House*  Jan.  29,  1839. 
Two  days  later  Calhoun  of  Sangamon,  took  these  as  a  text  for  a  set 
of  resolutions.  His  statement  was  confined  to  three  points:  First, 
that  Hliuois  should  openly  declare  her  position  on  the  slavery  ques- 

tion; second,  that  Congress  possessed  no  right  to  abolish  slavery  at 
the  seat  of  government,  or  in  the  several  states,  and  that  the  question 
of  slavery  should  not  be  considered  in  the  admission  of  a  state  into 
the  Union;  third,  that  the  laws  against  negroes  as  a  class  should  not 
be  abolished.  The  immediate  adjournmentf  of  the  Legislature  pre- 

vented any  action  being  taken  on  these  resolutions. 

"An  act  for  the  safe-keeping  of  runaway  slaves"  was  the  title  of  a 
bill  introduced  in  the  first  session  of  the  Eleventh  General  Assembly, 
1888-9  X  After  a  second  reading  it  was  laid  on  the  table.  Shortly 
afterwards  an  amendment  to  the  "act  in  relation  to  free  negroes"  was 
introduced  §  When  it  came  up  for  third  reading  it  failed  to  secure 
a  sufficient  number  of  votes.  The  journal  does  not  record  the  text  of 
the  bill,  and  so  its  exact  nature  is  not  known. 

During  this  decade  the  southern  part  of  the  State  manifested  a 
great  deal  of  interest  in,  and  sympathy  with,  the  neighboring  slave- 
holding  states  at  the  loss  of  their  escaping  negroes.  A  bill  for  the 
apprehension  and  safe  keeping  of  fugitive  slaves  was  introduced  in 
the  Thirteenth  General  Assembly,  1842-3,  although  nothing  came  of 
it. II  February  7,  1843,  Senator  Dougherty  of  Union  county,  ex- 

pressed this  sympathy  in  a  set  of  resolutions.  After  expressing  re- 
gret at  the  increasing  number  of  desertions,  he  proposed  to  remedy 

this  evil  (as  he  viewed  it)  by  the  united  action  of  all  the  states  in 
tho  Mississippi  Valley.  To  this  end  he  advocated  the  calling  of  a  con- 

vention lo  mc^et  in  Illinois  for  the  consideration  of  this  problem.  No 
final  action,  however,  wms  taken. *[  During  the  scission  of  1844-5 
Representative  Hick  of  Gallatin,  recommended  a  bill  for  an  act  to 

prevent  the  stealing  and  enticing  away  of  slaves  **  A  motion  to  lay 
the  bill  on  the  table  w^as  defeated,  78  to  11.  The  bill  passed  the 
House  without  any  difficulty  and  probably  would  have  been  equally 
successful  in  the  Senate  had  not  the  Legislature  adjourned  a  few 
days  later,  thus  preventing  its  passage. 

Perhaps  it  would  be  well  to  pause  here  to  examine  some  of  the 
particular  restrictive  measures  against  negroes  as  a  chins  They 
lield  an  inferior  position  in  tho  body  politic,  and  were  to  a  large  ex- 

tent ignored.  In  oases  of  law  the  negro's  evidenee  h/id  no  weight 
against  that  of  a  white — in  fact  his  testimony  was  not  listened  to  at 

•Hon '♦,  Journal.  18;J0.  301. 
tHou.-iei  .lourniil  l^.1!>,  J:!2. 

(S.imto  Joiirnul.  IH.I'i.  tn. 

j(-ojii«t«»  .louMuil.  IH.tn,  L'L'L'. 

HiMiiito  .lonriiHl.  ]yi:i.  I.'i.  1C7,  3'J!I. 
il-<'  unto  Jourtml.  1H«3  ai4. 

♦♦House  Jourual.  1H15,  481. 
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all  *  Every  mulatto  having  one-fourth  negro  blood  was  likewise  in- 
capable of  appearing  against  a  white  In  the  act  respecting  appren- 

tices, in  force  Jane  1,  1827,  it  was  provided  that  the  child  who  was 
bound  out  sliouhi  be  taught  reading  and  writing  and  the  principles 
of  aritlimetic.  However,  it  was  added  in  a  proviso,  if  the  apprentice 
were  a  colored  child,  such  education  was  not  required  f 

Section  15S  of  the  criminal  code  (1833)  shows  in  an  indirect  way 
another  discrimination  against  the  blacks.  Here  it  is  provided  that 
no  ivliife  fomaU^  shoukl  be  sentenced  to  stand  in  the  pillory,  thus  im- 
piyinu:  that  Huoh  [)uui8hniout  woukl  be  allowed  in  the  case  of  a  negro 
or  iiiuhi(li)  woiimn  I 

'riit^H<>  illustratit)ns  are  suftioi(Mit  to  sliow  wliat  a  large  part  neg:ro 
logi.MJation  played  in  the  histcM-y  uf  the  State.  On  the  whole  this 
legislation  i«  not  very  cretiilablo  when  viewed  from  the  i)r«'Hent,  but 
it  must  be  borne  in  mind  that  such  laws  were  to  a  considerable  de- 

gree characteristic  of  the  time. 

Although  the  constitutional  convention  of  1847  was  not  called  to 
consider  slavery  measures,  these  played  rather  a  large  part  in  the 
convention  proceedings.  Slavery,  as  such,  was  prohibited,  and  in  no 
such  uncertain  terms  as  in  the  first  convention.  Apparently  the 
proposition  was  supported  unanimously  as  there  is  no  struggle  re- 

corded. As  first  presented  in  a  resolution  by  Church  of  Winnebago§ 

it  WHS  as  follows:  "There  shall  be  neither  slavery  nor  involuutHry 
servitude  in  this  State,  otherwise  than  for  the  punishment  of  crimes 
whereof  the  party  shall  have  been  duly  convicted.  Nor  shall  any 

person  be  deprived  of  liberty  on  account  of  color."  As  finally 
adopted  the  last  sentence  was  omitted.  Although  the  most  of  the 
people  of  the  State  were  against  slavery  now,  they  were  far  from 
being  abolitionists. 

The  discussion  in  the  convention  concerning  negroes  may  be  ar- 
ranged under  throe  heads:  Citizenship  and  the  right  of  suffrage; 

the  "under-ground  railway";  the  immigration  of  free  negroes. 
Suffrage  was  to  be  exercised  only  by  the  wliites.  There  seems  to 

Lave  been  almoec  universal  opposition  to  the  idoa  of  allowing  tho 

negro  to  vt)te  When  a  rosolution  was  offered  r(^strioting  sutfrago 
to  white  male  citizens — tho  restriction  being  primarily  to  citizens, 
Whitney  of  Boone  moved  to  strike  out  the  word  white.  Out  of  185 
there  were  only  eiglit  votes  in  favor  of  this  ||  It  was  also  voted  that 
colored  persons  should  never  be  allowed  under  any  pretence,  what- 

ever, to  hold  office  in  this  State  ̂ [  Shortly  after  the  convention  met, 
Singleton  of  Brown  presented  a  petition  which  strongly  protested 
against  the  citizens  of  Illinois  interfering  with  the  slave  proi)erty  of 
adjoining  states.     Naturally,  this  was  a  blow  at  the  workings  of   the 

•Kevl^ed  Lhws  of  IH.'iS.  196. 
tKevise.1  Liws  of  isjn  70. 

!Kt'vls.-<l  l.iiv.H  (.1  Ih..3.  L'OS. 
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"underprroiind  railway"  system,  or  "the  Subterranean  Underground 
railway"  as  it  was  then  called.  The  hatred  of  this  system,  for  it  was 
fast  comiufT:  to  be  that,  was  very  great  and  no  words  were  spared  in 

condemning  it.* 
Probably  the  most  important  matter  discussed  was  that  concerning 

the  restriction  of  net^ro  immigration.  Bond  of  Clinton,  early  pro- 
posed that  there  be  adopted  an  article  in  the  bill  of  ri^^^hts  prohibit- 

ing slave  owners  from  bringing  their  slaves  into  the  State  for  eman- 
cipation and  prohibiting  free  negroes  from  settling  in  Illinois  j  The 

next  day  a  petition  to  the  same  effect  was  presented;  later  Church  of 
Wiuneba(2:o  offered  the  following  as  an  amendment  to  the  .bill  of 

rightsij  "The  legislature  shall  pass  no  law  preventing  any  citizen  of 
any  one  of  the  United  States  from  emigrating  to  and  settling  with- 

in this  State."     Eighty-nine  voted  against  and  17  for  it. 
Rather  than  jeopardize  the  acceptance  of  the  Constitution  it  was 

provided  that  tl)e  immigration  clause  be  embodied  in  a  separate  arti- 
cle, and  thus  submitted  to  the  people.  The  vote  upon  the  Constitu- 
tion proper  was:  for  adoption,  59,8^7;  for  rejection,  15,859.  The 

vote  on  Article  XIV  (immigration  clause)  was  not  so  large,  being 
49,0()(5  for  and  20,881  against  §  This  Article  was  much  opposed  in 
the  northern  part  of  the  State,  especially  in  Cook  county. 

It  might  be  presumed  that  the  negroes  were  rather  harshly  treated 

at  thi^  time  (1817)  for  there  were  several  petitions  presented  in  their 
behalf.  These  generally  prayed  that  the  principles  of  the  Declara- 

tion of  Tndo()ondence  bo  extended,  and  that  protection  and  security 
bo  granted  irrespoctivo  of  color. 

An  amendment  to  one  of  the  immigration  propositions  provided: 

"That  the  legislature  shall  have  no  power  to  pass  laws  of  an  op- 

pressive character  applicable  to  persons  of  color."  This  failed  to 
pass  by  a  vote  of  i)2  to  46  || 

Compared  with  the  constitution  of  1818  there  are  two  differences  to  be 
noted:  there  is  no  question  that  the  new  Constitution  prohibits  slavery; 
secondly,  free  negroes  are  to  be  prevented  from  settling  in  the  State 
by  a  law  which  was  to  be  passed  by  the  legislature  at  its  next  session. 
It  may  well  be  doubted  wdiether  the  new  Constitution  was  more  lib- 

eral than  the  old,  for  while  the  blacks  gained  in  one  respect  they  lost 
in  another.  If  the  negro  no  longer  was  subject  to  bondage  ho  still 
remained  the  butt  of  abuse  and  oppression. 

The  Constitution  provided,  as  above  noted,  that  a  law  prohibiting 
the  immigration  of  free  negroes  be  passed  at  the  next  meeting  of  the 
General  Assembly.  Accordingly  in  the  Senate  in  1HI9  a  bill  to  that 
elTeot  was  drawn  up.  AVhen  the  bill  came  up  to  be  engrossed  for 
third  reading  Mr.  ,)  udd  of  Coc)k  moved  to  lay  it  u[)on  the  table  ̂ ,  llirt 
motion,  however,  failed   by  a  vote  of  10  to  8,  whereupDii  he  proi)Obed 

•i'«)iivt«ntloti  .ToTirnxl.  95. 
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as  an  amendment  the  repeal  of  Chapter  74  of  the  Revised  Statutes. 

The  chapter  contained  the  "blaok  laws."  His  motion  was  lost. 
Reddick  of  La  Salle  then  offered*  as  an  additional  section  a  portion 
of  the  Declaration  of  Indepeudence — "that  all  men  are  created  free 

and  equal."  This  also,  strange  to  say,  was  promptly  tabled.  By  a 
vote  of  I'd  to  12  the  bill  was  ordered  to  a  third  reading  and  finally 
passed  the  Senate  by  the  same  vote.f  After  the  passage  Mr  Red- 

dick and  Mr.  Ames  of  McHeury  took  occasion  to  become  slightly 
sarcastic.  The  former  proposed  the  title  of  the  bill  be  changed  to 

"An  act  for  a  crusade  by  a  Christian  State  against  negroes,"  The 
latter  desired  a  quotation  from  the  Federal  Constitution  as  the  title: 

"An  act  declaring  citizens  of  ea  ̂ h  State  to  be  entitled  to  all  privi- 
leges and  immunities  of  the  citizens  of  the  several  States  "J  The 

bill  was  lost,  as  it  failed  to  pass  in  the  House  by  the  vote  of  .'ii  to  31. § 
Another  attempt||  was  made  in  the  next  meeting  of  the  legislature 

— the  Seventeenth  General  Assembly,  which  met  Jan.  6,  1851.  But 
after  being  referred  to  the  judiciary  committee  it  was  lost  sight  of. 

In  1853  still  another  attempt  was  made,  which  proved  successful. 
It  was  tirst  introduced  in  the  House  and  passed  without  difficulty. 
When  it  came  up  for  third  reading  another  unsuccessful  effort  was 

made  to  secure  the  repeal  of  the  ''black  laws."  The  vote  on  the  bill 
when  it  came  up  for  passage  in  the  House  stood  45  for  and  23 
against.^  Nixon  of  ]\IcHeury,  thought  that  the  title  of  the  bill 
should  be  "an  act  to  create  an  additional  number  of  abolitionists  in 

the  State,  and  for  other  purposes."  The  vote  in  the  Senate  waa 
much  closer,  the  vote  standing  13  to  9.**  Judd  thought  that  a  truer 
title  would  be  "An  act  to  establish  slavery  in  this  State  " 
The  provisions  of  this  act  of  1853  deserve  special  examination. 

Anyone  aiding  a  negro,  bond  or  free,  to  secure  settlement  in  Illinois 
was  to  be  tiaed  not  less  than  .$100  00  or  more  than  $500  00,  and  was 
to  be  imprisoned  in  the  county  jail  not  longer  than  a  year.  The 
negro  was  to  be  fined  $50.00  if  he  stayed  in  the  State  ten  days  with 
the  purpose  of  continuing  his  residence  here.  Upon  failure  to  pny 
the  hue  he  was  to  be  arrested  and  to  be  advertised  for  ten  days  by 
the  nheriff  and  then  sold  to  the  [M^rson  who  would  pay  the  fine  and 
costs  for  the  shortest  term  of  service^  During  this  [)eriod  the  tem- 

porary owner  was  to  work  the  negro  at  his  pleasure.  The  prosecut- 
ing witness  was  to  receive  half  the  fine  imposed  XX 

There  were  several  attempts  to  make  this  law  more  stringent.  In  1S57 
an  amendment  was  introduced  in  the  H(Uise  and  got  as  far  as  a  third 

reading  before  it  was  droi)pe(l  JJ  In  1S(P  a  resolution  was  intrc^i need 
in  the  Flouse  asking  for  a  more  eiTective  law.     This  was  adopted  by  a 

♦.S«rihti'  .lonrnal,  18t5:  227. 

fSeniitf'  JiiuriiKl.  1H4;>:  2t)9. 

t  ̂eiiMie  ■JouiiihI,  ihiH:  rll. 

Ur  (i-**  .(ourii.il.  IH4:i;  47rt. 

H  -»naio  Id'iriiKl.  iH'.i.  p  dl,  38. 
llHoi...^  Jouriml    IHMI,  l\i 

♦*-;.'iiatt^  Jnurr.al.  \H',\i    iTi. 

ir.Hwa  (-f  Illinois,  ih,.).  57-60. 
llliouso  Journftl,  18&7;  llG. 
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vote  of  65  to  seven  *  The  constitutional  convention  of  1862  decided 

"that  no  negro  or  mulatto  shall  migrate  to  or  settle  in  this  State  after 

the  adoption  of  this  oonstitution"f  and  this  clause  was  ratitiecl  by  the 
people  though  the  constitution  as  a  whole  was  defeated.  In  1863  a 
final  effort  to  make  the  law  more  effective  failed  in  the  Senate  al- 

though endorsed  by  the  House.  J 

In  1853  Nixon  of  MoHenry  tried  to  get  a  bill  passed  which  would 
enable  colored  persons  to  give  testimony  §  But  this  was  tabled  by  a 
large  vote.  In  1855  a  resolution  was  presented  by  Kepresenlative 
Diggins  of  Boone  county  denouncing  the  policy  which  denied  colored 

tax  payers  the  right  to  send  their  children  to  the  public  so-hools.H 
This  was  also  tabled. 

During  this  decade,  1850-1860  the  feeling  on  the  slavery  question 
in  national  politics  grew  more  and  more  intense  and  the  hope  of  a 

peaceable  settlement  became  more  remo^.e.  This  struggle  was  re- 
flected much  in  the  different  states,  finding  expression  in  the  state 

legislatures.  This  was  especially  true  in  Illinois  where  each  faction 

had  ardent  supporters.  In  1849  Plaven,  a  representative  from  Ken- 
dall county  offered  a  resolution  embodying  these  recommendationbi^f 

1.  That  Congress  should  abolish  slavery  in  the  territories;  2.  All 
United  States  laws  sanctioning  slavery  in  the  District  of  Columbia 
or  elsewhere  should  be  repealed.  That  the  resolutions  were  not  in 
favor  is  shown  by  the  fact  that  they  were  laid  on  the  table  by  a  vote 

of  40  to  24  **  In  the  preceding,  or  rey:ulHr  session,  the  two  houses 
adopted  a  resolution  which  instructed  our  con^cressmen  to  use  their 

influence  "to  procure  the  enactment  of  such  laws  by  Concrress  for  the 
government  of  the  countries  and  territories  of  the  United  Slates,  ac- 

quired by  the  treaty  of  peace,  friendship,  limits  and  settlement  with 
the  Republic  of  Mexico  concluded  Feb.  2,  1848,  as  shall  contain  the 

expr(>H8  (ItH^Jaration  that  there  shall  be  neither  slavery  nor  involun- 
tary BtTvitudo  in  saitl  territories,  otherwise  than  in  the  punishment 

of  crimes  whereof  tlie  party  shall  liavo  bt^en  duly  convicted  ff 

The  next  General  Assembly  met  Jan.  6.  1851,  and  on  the  very  first 
day,  Shaw,  of  Lawrence,  started  a  discussion  by  offerinpc  a  series  of 

resolutions  on  the  slavery  question  JJ  Tliese  were  pro-slavery  in  tone. 
Four  points  wore  embodied  therein:  1.  That  it  was  inexpedient  and 
unconstitutional  for  Congrt^ss  to  interfere  with  domestic  slavery  in 
tlie  different  states;  2,  that  the  resolutions  p'lssed  at  the  preceding 

BeRsion  should  bo  repealed;  .'^,  that  the  compromise  measures  (of 
1850)  sfiould  be  endorsed;  4,  that  the  Federal  Constitution  ought  to 
be  upheld.     To    show    how  strongly    these  sentiments  appealed    to 

•HouHe  Journal.  1861;  61. 
K'oovnriori  .loutnnl,  1^62;  1098. tHouso  .lournnl.  IHfllj:  .500. 
|Hom«,  .lournnl.  ]V5:{:  l«.V6. 
PHon'*.'  .lon-rial.  1H,'>5;  2(i  . 

J  »n.l  ♦MIouHo  .Ionn.nl,  iSJ'.l;  '11. 
ft  MMidtM  loiirrmi,  I'^lil  (lnt  HOflslon)  50;  Uo\m!  Journiit,  name  so^alon,  65. 
JlMouae  Journal  1861;  G. 
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Shaw's  colleapjneB  it  is  but  necessary  to  ̂ ive  the  vote  upon  a  motion 
to  lay  the  resolutions  on  the  table — 28  for  and  45  against  There- 

upon the  whole  matter  was  referred  to  a  special  committee  about 
equally  divided  as  to  northern  and  southern  members.*  Besides 
concurring  with  Shaw,  the  report  endorsed  the  fugitive  slave  law 
recently  passed  by  Congress.  After  lying  upon  the  table  for  some 
time  the  report  came  up  again  Jan.  22.  A  now  rc^Holutionf  waa 
added  to  the  effect  tbat  no  limitations  should  be  placed  upon  the  or- 
gauization  of  a  Territorial  or  Stale  government  other  than  that  it 
should  be  republican  in  form,  and  in  harmony  with  the  Constitution. 
The  set  was  adopted  by  sections,  the  opposition  beinji;  small-,  the  greatest 
disagreement  being  to  the  fugitive  slave  law  and  to  the  repeal  of  the 
resolutions  offered  at  the  preceding  session,  the  vote  being  the 
same  for  each,  54  to  15.  Similar  resolutions  were  drawn  up  in  the 
SeuateJ  and  adopted,  the  chief  opposition  here  being  to  the  Wilmot 
proviso  clause,  the  vote  standing  18  to  seven.  In  the  other  sections 
the  vote  generally  was  21  to  four,  or  22  to  three. 

From  now  on  to  the  beginning  of  war,  the  all- prevailing  tone  of 
the  resolutions  on  national  affairs  was  that  of  peace,  the  maintenance 
of  the  Union  ami  the  complete  suppression  of  slavery  agitation.  Any 
attempt  to  disturb  the  critical  state  of  affairs  was  denounced.  In 
1855  and  185  <  resolutions  of  this  nature  and  purpose  were  adopted  § 
In  1859.  Higbee.  a  Senator  from  Pike  county,  in  a  number  of  reso- 
lutioDsll  set  forth  the  platform  of  the  Democratic  party.  The  planks 
of  this  which  referred  to  the  slavery  question  were  anything  but 
anti-slavery  in  aspect.  Abolition  movements  were  denounced,  the 
compromise  of  1850  including  the  objectionable  fugitive  slave  law, 
was  uphold.  The  Dred  Scott  decision  was  accepted  as  just,  while 

Lincoln's  claim  that  the  Union  could  not  continue  to  exist  partly 
free  and  partly  slave,  was  ridiculed.  The  Kentucky  and  Virginia 
resolutions  of  171)8  and  1799  were  declared  important  foundations  in 

the  parly's  creed.  Higbee's  resolutious  were  accepted,  14  to  U  being 
the  vote.  Two  days  later  there  was  a  motion  to  reconsitler  this 
matter,  but  it  was  deferred  until  Feb.  7.  On  that  day  Marshall,  of 
Coles,  otferefl  a  number  of  resolutions  as  substitutes  for  those  pre- 

sented by  lligbee  If  lie  began  by  stating  that  he  considered  the 
slavery  question  not  merely  one  of  dollars  and  cents.  After  this  ho 
gave  a  brief  outline  of  the  history  of  slavery  in  the  United  States. 
He  maintained  the  government  should  not  reject  a  state  consti- 

tution even  if  it  did  sanction  slavery — provided  it  were  republican  in 
form  With  this  exception  his  resolutions  were  strongly  anti  slavery. 
The  vote  renulteil  in  a  tie  and  the  Speaker  cast  his  vote  in  favor  of 

the  resolutions.     Iligbee's  resolutions  thus  amended  were  objeotiou- 
*Hou3P  Journal  1851:  71. 

tHouHO  Journal  1851;  126. 
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>n  able  and  his  party  rejected  them  by  a  vote  of  12  to  ten  *     The  House 

B-  also  during  this  session  (1858-9)  took  an  active  interest  in  national  pol- 
it  I  ̂    itics.     Davia.f  of  Montgomery,  introduced  a  set  of  resolutions  wbich 
iS  were  adopted  by  sections.  Loyalty  to  the  Union  was  expressed;  popular 
w  I      sovereignty    endorsed;   coustant  agitation   of   the   slavery  question 
0  denounced;  non-intervention  of  slavery  in  the  states  and  the  admis- 
-8  I      siou  of  a  state  irrespective  of  slavery    were    recommended;    lastly  it 
;-  was  declared   that   admission  ought  not   to   be  denied  a  state  if  the 
tt  I      latter  prohibited  the  immigration  of  free  negroes.     The  vote  on   this 

last  clause  was,  for,  65,  against,  three. 

I  In  18(31,  in  an  attempt  to  do  something  to  prevent  civil  war,  reso- 
lutions   were    olfered   in  the    Senate    recommending  that  a  national 

convention    be   held  to  propose    amendmetits    to    the    constitution  J 

^  Anotht^r  scheme  was  that  Congress  should  enact  several  compromise 
measures  which  should  provide  that  slavery  should  not  be  interfered 
with  where  it  already  existed,  and  that  popular  sovereignty  should 
settle  the  question  in  new  states. §  No  action  was  taken  respecting 
these  resolutions. 

The  Twenty-fourth  General  Assembly  met  Jan.  2,  1865.  On  the 

next  day  II  a  bill  was  introduced  for  an  "Act  to  repeal  certain  statutes 
known  as  the  black  laws."  When  the  bill  came  up  for  third  reading, 
Jan.  21,  McGonnell  of  Morgan,  moved  that  the  act  of  1853  be  not 
included  in  the  number  to  be  repealed.  His  motion  was  lost,  13  to 
ten  ̂   The  bill  finally  passed  the  Senate  by  the  same  vote,  while  in 

the  House  45  supported  it  and  31  were  against  it.**  The  actual  re- 

peal of  the  "black  laws"  did  not,  however,  take  place  until  1^65. 
Feb,  1,  1865,  Illinois  ratified  the  Thirteenth  amendment,  being  the 

first  state  to  do  so.  On  Feb.  7,  the  black  laws  were  repealed.  What 

did  the  expression  "black  laws"  mean  at  that  time?  The  law  repeal- 
ing these  statutes  provided  that  sections  16  of  chapter  XXX  and  23 

of  chapter  XL  of  the  revised  statutes  of  the  Slate  be  repealed  to- 
gether with  the  chapter  on  negroes  (LXXIV)  and  the  act  of  Feb. 

12,  1853  If  The  first  two  sections  above,  referred  to  the  prohibition 
of  negroes  acting  as  witnesses  against  white  men  H  The  Rct  of  1:^53 
prohibited  the  importation  of  free  negroes.  Chapter  LXXIV  in- 

cluded all  the  remaining  restrictions  against  negroes. i^§ 

The  revised  statutes  referred  to  here  were  compiled  in  1815.  At 
that  time  the  acts  of  1811),  1829,1831,  18:^3.  and  1811  were  repealed 
ard  the  above  chapter  substituted.     It  might  be  interesting  to  know 
what  changes  were  made  at  that  time.      Practically  all  of  the  act  of 

♦Senate  Journal,  1859;  229-230. 
tHouse  Journftl.  1«59;  G88. 

ISoiialo  Journal.  IHKl;  IG. 
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ttPubllc  LttWHOf  18G5;  105. 

ttKevlaed  iStatutoa  (1815)  Sec.  18,  on  i).  151;  Soc.  L'iJ.  on  p.  237. 
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1819  is  retained  and  the  sections  respecting  the  kidnapping  of  neg- 
roes and  the  selling  of  intoxicants  to  them  are  found  in  the  criminal 

code.  All  of  the  act  of  1829  except  the  third  section  which  dealt 
with  the  inter-marriage  of  whites  and  blacks  (and  which  is  found  in 
section  two  of  the  chapter  on  marriages*)  is  retained.  The  act  of 
1833  is  omitted  and  in  its  place  was  included  a  portion  of  the  act  of 
1831  which  dogmatically  declared  that  anyone  guilty  of  the  offence 
of  brinijring  a  slave  into  the  State  in  order  to  free  him  should  be 

fined  $100  t  The  gist  of  the  act  of  1841 — regarding  the  registration 
of  resident  free  negroes — was  included  in  section  four  of  the  new 
chapter,  In  short,  the  revised  statutes  of  1815  were  more  nlrinLront 
against  negroes  than  those  laws  for  which  they  were  Bul)rititutt^d. 

Thus  ended  with  the  repeal  of  these  laws,  the  legal  discrimination 
against  the  negro  in  Illinois.  It  would  seem  that  this  was  a  tartly 
piece  of  legislation.  And  yet  repeated  efforts  were  made  to  annul 
these  laws.  It  is  claimedj  that  with  the  exception  of  the  act  of  1^53 
these  laws  were  long  regarded  as  a  dead  letter.  Ford  thinksj^  that 
they  would  have  been  repealed  lon^  before  had  it  not  been  for  the 
abolition  excitement  which  rendered  it  dangerous  for  a  politician  to 
propose  such  a  thing  being  done,  since  such  an  act  might  have 
branded  him  as  an  abolitionist. 

Washburnell  in  his  "Sketch  of  Edward  Coles"  in  accounting  for 
this  indifference  says  that  the  pro-slavery  sentiment  which  found  a 
lodgement  in  the  State  was  vastly  stronger  from  lh25  to  185i  than 
it  was  in  1824  when  the  movement  toward  the  legalization  of  slavery 
was  blocked.  From  the  study  that  has  been  made  it  would  seem 
that  the  last  estimate  is  rnost  correct.  The  act  of  1853  or  even  the 
amendment  of  1831  shows  that  there  existed  not  only  indilTerence  to 
the  negro  but  antagonism  as  well.  The  people  of  Illinnis  were  will- 

ing that  the  condition  of  the  blacks  in  the  far  south  should  be 
ameliorated,  but  were  unwilling  to  do  anything  that  might  make  the 
State  a  haven  of  refuge  for  fugitive  slaves. 

*Kevt,.e(l  8tatutf8  of  1815:     353. 
tKevi-ed  stHtiiten  of  1815:     S'iy. 
tl>ttvirls..u  uud  ̂ tu\^:     318. 
^KuriiN  Hl»t'.ry  oriliin<)i-<:    34. 
IWashburne:  tikeich  of  Edward  Coles:    239. 
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MR.  LINCOLN  AS  A  WRESTLER. 

(Col.  Riadon  M.  Moore.) 

[The  following  account  of  an  incident  that  occurred  in  April,  1832, 

wht-n  the  volunteers  responding  to  the  call  of  Groveruor  Reynolds  to 

rept'l  Black  Hawk's  invasion  of  the  State,  were  rendezvoused  at 
Beardstown,  is  from  the  pen  of  Col.  Risdon  M.  Moore,  who  com- 

manded the  117th  Illinois  regiment  of  volunteers  through  the  Civil 
war.  and  previous  to  that  time  was  profess-or  of  mathematics  in  ̂ Ic- 
Kendree  College  for  12  years,  and  is  now  United  States  internal  rev- 

enue collector  at  San  xVntonio,  Texas. — ^"J.  F.  S.] 
As  requested  by  you,  I  will  state  the  facts  in  the  Lincoln-Thomp- 

son wrcbtlini^'  match  as  I  had  them  from  my  father  and  from  Mr, 
Lincoln  himself. 

Tiie  place  where  the  contest  came  off  was  near  Beardstown,  on  the 
Illinois  rivt^r,  perhaps  just  across  the  river  on  tlie  west  side.  It  was 
when  the  volunteers  were  meeting  there  preparatory  to  taking  the 
liold  against  Black  Hawk,  in  tlie  spring  of  l^o2.  The  occasion  of 

the  "wrassel  '  was  this:  A  company  of  mounted  volunteers  from  near 
Belleville,  in  St.  Clair  county,  commanded  by  my  uncle,  Capt. 
William  Moore,  and  one  from  Sangamon  county  under  Capt.  Abra- 

ham Lincoln,  arrived  at  the  same  place  at  the  general  rendezvous  at 
about  the  same  time,  and  both  wanted  the  same  camping  ground, 
which  was  just  large  enough,  with  conveniences  of  wood  and  water, 
for  one  company,  but  not  large  enough  for  two. 

Tlie  proposition  to  wrestle  for  clioice  of  camp  grounds  came  from 
tlie  Sangamon  company,  that  the  two  captains,  my  uncle  and  ]Mr. 
Lincoln,  wrestle  fnr  it,  My  uncle  declined  this  banter,  and  then  my 
father,  Jonathan  Moore,  who  was  thnn  orderly  sergeant,  or  acting  as 
such,  proposed  to  have  any  man  in  the  St.  Clair  company  wrestle 
with  any  m/m  in  th»^  Sangamon  company  for  the  camp  ground  la 
question.  This  proposition  was  aocepteil.  Mr.  Lincoln  stepped  out 
to  represent  his  c  )mpariy,  and  my  father  designated  Dow  Thorn r^son 
to  represent  the  St.  Clair  company,  his  name  being  Lornnzo  Dow 
Thompson.  When  a  boy  I  saw  Thompson  often.  He  lived,  I  think, 
down  south  of  l^elleville,  and  was  not  a  very  large  man.  He  was 
a  compactly  built  man,  however,  and  mnsoular,  very  strong,  and  as 
Bucli  was  the  champion  wrestler  of  his  company. 

IMy  father  and  Ciptain  Lincoln  tot-sed  up  a  coin  for  choice  of  holds 

and  my  father  won.  Tliompson's  hold  whs  a  side  hold,  while  Lin- 

coln's was  an  Indian  hug.     The  match  was  "two  best  in  throe." 
On  the  8th  of  August,  18()0,  I  called  on  Mr  Lincoln  at  his  own 

house   in    S[)ringru4tl,   Illinois,  with    a  deU'^;alion    of    students   from —28  1 1 
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MoKendree  College,  in  Lebanon,  to  congratulate  him  on  his  nomi- 
nation and  to  assure  him  of  his  election  to  the  presidency.  We  found 

quite  a  number  of  notable  men  there  at  the  time.  Among  them  were 
Lieutenaat  Governor  Koerner,  Norman  B.  J  add,  R,  J.  Oglesby  and 
many  others  of  national  prominence  at  that  time.  I  was  introduced 
as  the  spokesman,  by  Governer  Koerner,  to  Mr.  Lincoln. 

As  soon  as  the  introductions  were  over  Mr.  Lincoln  said  to  me:  "I 
want  to  know  which  of  the  Moore  families  you  belong  to,  before  we 

go  further,  as  I  have  a  grudge  against  one  of  them."  I,  knowing  to 
what  he  referred,  replied:  'I  suppose  I  belong  to  the  family  against 
which  you  hold  the  grudge,  Mr.  Lincoln,  but  we  are  going  to  elect 

you  president  and  call  it  even." 
There  were  three  Moore  families  in  St.  Clair  and  Monroe  counties, 

my  own,  ''Turkey  Hill,  or  Moore's  prairie  Moores,"  the  "Union  Grove 
Moores"  and  the  "Waterloo  Moores,"  and  there  had  been  some  men 
of  some  note  in  each  of  these  families.  Of  the  Waterloo  Moores, 
Generals  James  and  James  B  Moore  were  prominent  in  the  early 

history  of  Illinois,  and  "Little  Enoch"  was  for  years  in  charge  of  the 
State  treasurer's  cash.  Gen.  Jesse  H.  Moore,  who  commanded  the 
]  Intli  Illinois  roginiont  during  our  late  Civil  war,  was  of  the  "Union 
Grove  Moores,"  arul  my  grandfather,  Rifldon  Moore,  was  a  member 
of  the  Territorial  Legislature  in  1814  I8it5,  and  speaker  of  the  House, 
and  was  also  a  member  of  the  State  Legislature  in  1822-1823,  when 
tht^  question  was  up  to  call  a  convention  to  make  Illinois  a  slave 
state,  and  ha  was  the  first  to  sign  the  celebrated  protest  against  the 
call  of  that  convention.  It  is  a  strange  fact  that  a  majority  of  those 
who  signed  the  protest]were  from  slave  states. 

ILmioo  Mr.  Lincoln  might  well  aak  which  of  (ho  Mooro  families  I 

bolong(>d  to.  Mr,  Lincoln  gave  tlie  details  of  the  preliiniuMries  for 
the  wrestle  botwoen  him  and  Thompson  about  the  same  as  given  by 
my  father  above.  St),  ho  oontinuod.  after  tlu>  introiJuotions  and  ex- 

plaiiati>)n,  as  narrated,  and  said:  "(^entlemon,  I  folt  of  .Mr  Thomp- 
son, the  St  Clair  champion,  and  told  my  boys  I  could  throw  him, 

and  they  could  bet  what  they  pleased.  You  see,  I  had  never  been 
thrown,  or  dusted,  as  the  phrase  then  was,  and,  I  bt-lieve,  Thompson 
said  the  same  to  the  St.  Clair  bovs,  that  they  might  bet  their  bottom 

dollar  that  lie  could  down  me  You  may  thir)ka  wrestle,  or 'wrastle,' 
as  we  called  such  cotitosts  of  skill  and  strength,  was  a  small  matter, 
but  I  tell  you  the  whole  army  was  owt  to  see  it.  We  took  our  holies, 
his  choice  first,  a  side  hold  I  then  realized  from  his  grip  for  the 
first  time,  that  he  was  a  powerful  man  and  tliat  I  would  have  no  easy 
job  The  struggle  was  a  severe  one,  but  after  many  passes  and 
elTorts  he  threw  me.  My  boys  yelled  out 'a  dog  fall,'  which  meant 
then  a  drawn  battle,  but  1  told  my  biys  it  was  fair,  and  then  said  to 
Thompson,  'now  it's  your  turn  to  go  down,'  as  it  was  my  hold  then, Indian  hug.  We  tof)k  our  holds  again  and  aftc^r  the  ti(»rcost  struLjirle 
ol  thii  kifid  tli'it  I  ever  had,  ho  threw  mo  again,  abnost  .mm  c/isily  nt 
my  hold  as  at  his  own.  My  mon  raised  another  proti^st.  but  1  ML,'aiu 
told  them  it  w/is  a  fair  down,  Why,  gentlomon.  that  man  crould  throw 

Ji  griz'/ly  bear." 
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i    .  A  GLIMPSE  AT  THE  FUTURE. 

:      THREE    HUNDRED    YEARS    HENCE — A    PROPHECY. 

(By  Professor  John  Kussell,  Written  In  1530.) 

: ,  :    ',  Butyf!   ye  are  chanyr'd  since  I  saw  ye  last. 
The  hhadow  of  h{,'"8  ha.n  r.-niid  you  be^u  cait. 

'■'  '  Yf- are  chaiitrM  — ye  are  cl:)ana''d;  and  1  gee  not  here, 
.   •  ,.,  ,  Whttt  I  ouce  Buw  in  the  loii^  va^l^hed  year.  —Mrs.  Remans. 

Whore  is  the  American  that  feels  a  deep  interest  in  the  fate  of  his 
country,  who  has  not  sometimes  wished,  like  Dr,  Franklin,  that  he 

could  "burst  the  cerements  of  the  grave,''  and  revisit  his  native  land, 
after  the  lapse  of  a  few  centuries?  Such  a  wish  is  certainly  pardon- 

able in  a  citizen  of  ttie  United  States,  for  his  government  is  yet  an 
experiment,  and  his  native  land  but  just  started  in  the  career  of 
glory.  He  sees  the  splendor  of  its  morning  sun,  and  it  is  natural 
that  he  sliould  desire  to  awake  when  it  has  climbed  to  the  meridian. 

Bat,  alas!  the  power  of  return  is  not  given  us,  and  we  can  only  con- 
jecture from  the  present  march  of  improvement,  the  future  popula- 

tion and  resources  of  our  country.  For  myself,  I  never  feel  so 
strongly  the  wish  to  return  as  I  do  while  rifling  over  one  of  our  Illi- 

nois prairies,  with  no  boundary  before  me  but  the  blue  horizon.  The 
Btilhiess  that  reigns  over  tliese  wide  regions  of  verdure  and  tlowers 
wdl  one  day  be  broken  and  the  hum  of  a  busy  population  be  heard, 
where  the  deer  now  graze  in  fearless  security.  The  improvements 
which  the  last  twenty  years  liave  wrought  in  the  west  are  truly  sur- 

prising—what, then,  may  we  not  expect  from  two  or  three  centuries 
with  all  the  increase  of  means  that  will  exist? 

While  on  a  visit  to  a  friend  who  resides  on  the  high  table  land  that 
extends  beyond  that  part  of  the  American  bottom  which  lios  oppo- 

site the  county  of  St.  Louis,  I  took  a  solitary  wa'k  one  afternoon  in 
that  wild,  uncultivated  region.  Tlie  scattered  forest  trees,  the  oak 

shrubs,  the  wild  llowers  and  the  grass,  had  "felt  the  warm  breath  of 
spring."  The  birds  were  busy  preparing  their  nests,  and  the  joyful 
song  of  returning  spring  was  mingled  with  their  labors. 

Tn  no  part  of  our  extensive  country  is  8{)ring  a  more  lovely  seaeou 
than  in  Illinois.  Tln^re  is  something  in  the  pure,  bland  air,  in  the 
deep  blue  of  the  heavens,  over  which  a  single  cloud  in  sailing  anil 
throwing  its  long  and  moving  shadow  on  the  earth;  in  the  civiselei-s 
plaint  of  the  monrning  dove;  ther(^  is  something  in  all  thin,  joined 
with  th(^  Htillni^HH  and  Holitnde  of  our  boundless  [jrairies,  that  linds  its 
way  to  the  heart. 
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Wearied  with  my  walk  I  sat  down  at  the  foot  of  au  oak  on  one  of 
the  high  ridges  that  command  an  extensive  prospect  of  the  table 
land  In  the  edge  of  the  landscape  was  an  Indian  mound  of  the 
largest  dimensions,  crowned  with  trees  equal  in  size  to  those  that 
grew  around  it.  As  I  gazed  upon  the  mound  a  fit  of  dreamy  musing 
came  over  me.  I  thought  of  the  people  who  reposed  in  that  sepul- 

chre of  other  years.  "The  flood  of  ages"  had  rolled  over  them,  and 
its  unceasing  wave  was  still  sweeping  on.  What  changes,  thought  I, 
have  been  wrought  upon  this  spot,  wild  as  it  now  is,  and  what 
changes  are  yet  to  follow!  In  three  hundred  years,  the  shortest  date 
ever  assigned  to  the  most  recent  of  these  mounds,  how  clianged  will 
be  this  landscape?  I  was  attempting  to  pierce  through  the  interven- 

ing ages,  and  behold,  with  '*my  mind's  eye,"  the  landscape  as  it  would 
appear  three  hundred  years  hence;  when  a  tall,  majestic  figure  stood 
before  me.  A  long  snowy  beard  swept  his  bosom,  and  the  furrows 
of  countless  years  were  on  his  foreheard.  I  felt  my  hair  stand  erect 
as  I  gazed  upon  him.  He  waved  the  wand  which  he  held  in  his  hand 

and  addressed  me  in  a  tone  that  thrilled  on  every  nerve:  "Child  of 

clay,"  said  he,  "I  am  the  genius  of  this  valley!  From  the  time  this 
globe  rolled  from  the  hand  of  Omnipotence,  I  have  been  its  guardian 
and  directed  its  destiny.  From  my  throne  on  the  Rocky  Mountains 
I  have  seen  the  whale  spouting  in  the  ocean  that  once  covered  its 
surface.  The  destined  period  when  it  was  to  be  drained  for  the  resi- 

dence of  man  at  length  arrived.  Since  that  period  I  have  seen  pow- 
erful nations  rise  and  fall.  The  schemes  of  war  and  ambition,  the 

yell  of  victory,  the  soft  strains  of  peace  and  domestic  love  have  iDeen 
here;  but  all  that  belongs  to  man  soon  joins  itself  to  years  and  scenes 
that  never  have  been.  The  white  man  has  come,  and  the  light  of 

science  beams  on  his  track — the  volume  of  destiny  is  now  rapidly 
unfolding  its  pages.  Son  of  mortals!  I  have  heard  your  wish  to  be- 
hold  this  region  as  it  will  appear  three  hundred  years  hence  It  is 
granted  For  you  I  have  rolled  the  tide  of  ages  three  centuries  on- 

ward! Arise,  anrl  behold  this  region  as  it  will  bo  three  hundred 

years  hence!"  He  touched  me  with  his  wand  and  1  sprang  to  my  feet. 
Tlie  oak,  at  whose  foot  I  had  just  sat,  was  no  longer  there;  tlie  forest 
trees,  the  shrubs  and  the  wild  flowers  had  disappeared,  and  I  found 
myself  in  the  midst  of  a  luxuriant  vineyard,  I  cast  my  eye  over  the 
tract  which  I  had  so  lately  traversed,  but  not  a  feature  was  left  of  its 
former  appearance.  My  first  impulse  was  to  return  to  tlie  house  of 
my  friend;  but  I  soon  recollected  that  he,  ai\d  all  whom  I  had  known 
were,  long  since,  mingled  with  their  native  dust;  and  in  the  beauti- 

ful language  of  scripture,  "the  places  that  once  knew  tlx^m  would 
know  them  no  more  forever.  I  bent  my  steps  to  a  cottage  which  I  saw 
at  no  great  distance.  As  T  passed  along  I  heard  the  simple  song  of  a 
vino  dresser,  in  a  language  which,  at  first,  I  did  not  ri^cogni/'^  as 
Er)gliah.  I  reached  the  hodgt^  that  enolosed  the  firld  and  passed 
through  a  gate,  near  the  oottag(\  into  a  l)r(md  afid  paved  InLrhway. 
T\\()  people  Hl»lr(^d  ui)on  me  with  aHtoniHhmeiit,  and  the  children  set 
up  a  shout  of  Hurpriso  at  \uy  strange  drt^HS.  In  th(^  strtM'lH  was  a 
Btr(^am  of  people,  some  on  foot,  a?jd  some  in  <"arriai,'(»n  of  (>very  de- 

scription, loa(led  'vith  various  commodities,  all  going  to  or  returning 
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from  the  west.  This  was  a  suffioient  indication  that  St.  Louis  or 
gome  other  town  west  of  me  had  become  the  emporium  of  an  immense 
commerce.  I  followed  the  moving  mass  of  human  beings  in  that 
direction.  The  road  on  either  side  was  bounded  by  a  hedge,  and  as 
far  as  the  eye  could  extend  its  vision,  houses  and  cottages,  gardens 
and  vineyards  were  thickly  sprinkled.  The  small  portion  into  which 
the  soil  was  divided,  showed  that  no  law  of  primogeniture,  giving  all 
to  the  favored  eldest,  had  yet  prevailed. 

From  extreme  old  age  to  childhood  all  were  busy.  Before  the 
doors,  children  were  seen  plaiting  straw,  or  jjicking  leavea  for  the 
silkworms,  and  old  men  preparing  the  bands  to  conhue  the  grape- 

vine to  the  stake.  Next  to  the  road,  the  country  was  almost  one 
continued  village.  As  I  journeyed  on,  I  saw  nothing  to  remind  me 

of  the  former  appearance  of  that  region— even  the  natural  features 
of  the  country,  hill  and  dale,  had  changed  under  the  all-subduing 
hand  of  human  industry.  A  few  miles  onward,  I  came  to  a  large 
village,  and  lingered  there  to  admire  the  new  atid  strange  commodi- 

ties suspended  at  tlie  windows  of  the  shops.  A  troop  of  boys  soon 
followed  me,  attracted  by  the  oddness  of  my  dress.  To  avoid  future 

inconvenience,  I  entered  a  clothes- shop,  and  exchanged  mine  for  a 
suit  of  such  as  were  worn  by  others  I  could  not  avoid  smiling  at 
the  strange  appearance  I  made  in  my  new  costume. 

I  now  passed  on  to  the  west,  without  further  interruption,  and  eaw 

the  denseness  of  the  population  constantly  increasing.  The  culti- 
vated land  resembled  one  continued  garden;  and  the  passing  throng 

received  new  accestsions  from  every  road  tlmt  led  into  the  great  hi<^h- 
way.  At  length  1  reached  a  spot  which  I  recognized  in  a  moment — 
the  bluif  that  overlooks  the  great  American  Bottom!  How  beautiful 

a  prospect  was  presi^ntcd!  The  deep  forest  that  once  covered  it  had 
disappeared,  and,  as  far  as  I  could  distinguish  from  the  heights  of 

the  blulT,  the  whole  bottom  was  teeming  with  population.  "Every 
rood  maintained  its  man."  The  little  squares  of  land,  boundtd  by  a 
green  hedge  row,  with  a  house  or  cottage  to  each,  looked  beautifully 
in  the  distance.  At  intervals,  columns  of  smoke  were  thrown  up 
from  the  chimneys  of  large  manufactories,  and  the  sound  of  the 
steam  engine  was  heard  in  every  direction.  Industry  is  not  among 
the  virtues  of  a  slave,  and  I  knew  by  the  busy  throng  of  old  and 
young  around  the.  low,  straw-thatched,  but  neat  cottngets,  that  my 
native  land  was  yet  free. 

My  thoughts  reverted  to  St.  Louis,  and  T  was  ruminating  upon  the 
various  changes  that  had  probably  taken  place  in  its  wealth  and  pop- 
ulation,  when  tliat  city,  with  its  thounaiid  spires,  buret  upon  my 

view!  How  glorious  was  the  sight  presented  by  the  great  "Father 
of  Waters!"  A  forest  of  masts  lined  both  shores,  for  miles;  and 
every  flag  of  Europe  waved  at  the  mast  head  of  the  steam  ships  that 

plontrhed  its  watiirs,  T  enttM'ed  tlus  city  by  one  of  the  iron  bridges 
that  spanned  the  river.  Thi^  streets  near  the  water  tirst  excited  my 

attention.  The  buHtlo  of  lo/iding  and  uidoiuling  the  vessels;  the  con- 
stant digcharge  of  <^Rnnou  from  steam  ships  arriving  and  dei.)arting, 

carrying  on  cominorv'e  with  every  porlinn  of   tlu^   glob*^;   the   various 
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costumes  and  dialects  of  merchants  and  sailors  from  distant  regions 
of  the  world,  prepared  me  to  learn,  without  surprise,  that  St  Louis, 
in  the  interior  of  the  most  fertile  region  of  the  globe,  far  exceeded, 
in  wealth  and  population,  the  largest  city  of  the  eMstern  hemisphere. 

The  language  of  the  city  bore  a  much  nearer  affinity  to  my  own 
than  that  of  the  country.  Many  new  words  had  been  introduced, 
and  others  had  acquired  a  new  definition  and  pronunciation;  but  I 
had  less  difficulty  in  understanding  those  who  appeared  to  be  the  ed- 

ucated. Subsequently  I  was  informed  that  the  English  language 

was  divided  into  three  distinct  dialects,  difl'ering  from  each  other  in 
writing  and  in  sound;  that  of  the  British  Islands,  that  of  AmericH, 
and  that  of  India;  produced  by  the  difference  of  climate,  govern- 

ments, customs,  and  the  languages  of  the  people  intermingling  with 
each  other. 

I  left  the  streets  near  the  wharves,  and  passed  a  great  distance  be- 
yond the  former  boundary  of  the  city,  yet  all  was  still  dense.  The 

display  of  merchandise  from  the  lofty  buildings  that  lined  the  streets, 
was  rich  beyond  description.  The  stream  of  passing  people,  the  rat- 

tling of  carriages  on  the  pavement,  the  cries  of  people  vending  their 

commodities  in  the  street,  and  the  din  of  the  artisans'  hammer,  were 
all  mingled  together  in  one  confused  sound.  I  wrs  gratified  that  so 
large  a  proportion  of  l)uilding8  were  devoted  to  religious  worship. 

I  was  particularly  anxious  to  learn  the  state  of  American  litera- 
ture, and  the  relative  esteem  in  which  English  and  American  authors 

were  held.  For  that  purpose  I  entered  one  of  the  immense  book 
stores,  and  obtained  permission  to  survey  their  shelves.  j\Iy  curie  sity 

was  fully  gratified,  but  I  will  not  reveal  too  many  "secrets  of  my 

prison  house." 
T  obtained  information  of  past  ages  from  an  antiquary,  whom  I 

found  in  the  store;  but  was  astonished  at  the  many  gross  errors  into 
which  he  had  fallen,  about  the  times  in  which  I  had  first  lived.  I 
asked  of  him  the  estimation  in  which  some  of  our  present  great  men 

were  held.  Alas!  their  very  names  were  unknown — they  had  followed 

those  of  the  "vulgar  mass"  into  the  gulf  of  "black  oblivion."  ]Man, 
brief  in  his  mortal  existence,  yet  more  brief  in  the  remiMubrance  of 
others.  The  shouts  of  the  mob  at  the  success  of  political  i)art9ian,i8 
not  the  voice  of  after  ages.     {Superiority  of  mind  only,  is  immortal 

The  sun  was  now  setting  over  this  wilderness  of  houses.  His 

parting  beams  flamed  on  the  gilded  spires  of  the  metropolis,  and  re- 
niindecl  me  of  tlio  years  when  1  had  beheld  him  sinking  behind  an 
unbroken  line  of  forest.  I  remembered  the  friend  with  whom  I  had 

often  walked,  at  that  hour,  on  the  baidis  of  a  romantic  little  lake  in 

the  environs  of  the  city.  1  wished  oncu*  more  to  tread  the  spot,  hal- 

l()W(ul  by  the  mcMuory  of  a  long  lost  friend.  \\"\\\\  some  dillioulty  T 
rcuudied  thc^  vic^'nity  of  the  lak(v  A  thick  cloud  of  8iiu)ke  hung  over 
that  portion  of  the  city,  caused  by  the  thousand  fires  of  the  steam 
engines,  which  the  lake  supplitd  with  water  Here  was  the  theatre 
of  the  most  extensive  manufactories  of  the  west,  1  would  gladly  have 
entered  these  iiunufactorieB,  but  the  labors  of   the   day   were  cK^t^eil, 
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and  I  heard  only  the  expiring  sound  of  business,  and  saw  the 
fading  wreathes  of  smoke.  The  artisans  were  retiring  to  their  houses 
in  the  bitjjh  buildings  of  the  dirty  and  narrow  streets.  1  rt* joiced,  as 
I  saw  this  multitude  of  all  ages  and  sexes,  that  employment  and  bus- 
tenence  were  afforded  to  so  numerous  a  population,  and  I  remembered 
with  exultation,  that  I  had  warmly  advocated  every  plan  that  was 
suggested,  to  induce  emigration  to  the  west,  even  that  of  giving  the 
lauds  which  belonged  to  all,  as  a  bribe  to  entice  settlers.  Kow  was 
the  good  policy  of  these  measures  apparent  wherever  I  went,  in  the 
overtlowiug  population  of  country  and  town. 

I  lingered  in  this  section  of  the  city  till  the  broad  full  moon  arose, 
and  threw  her  beams  from  Illinois,  in  a  long  tract  of  light,  which  the 
broken  surface  of  the  river  sent  back  in  a  thousand  glittering  frag- 

ments I  thouglit  of  the  years  when  I  had  gazed  upon  the  same 
moon  that  now  looked  down  with  a  smile  upon  the  graves  of  ail  who 
had  lived  in  the  same  age  with  me  Absorbed  with  these  meditations, 
I  leaned  against  the  corner  of  a  manufactory.  Presently,  an  indis- 

tinct murmur  arose,  and  broke  the  spell  that  bound  me.  1  listened 
with  a  vague  presentiment  that  all  was  not  right,  and  removed  for 
concealment  into  the  shade  of  a  building.  People  were  gliding 
quickly  along,  like  spectres,  evidently  wishing  to  be  unobserved.  I 
had  not  remained  long  in  that  place  when  a  wild  cry  arose  from  every 
quarter  of  the  manufacturing  section,  and  the  bells  from  every  spire 
pealed  an  alarm.  Multitudes  of  enraged  manufacturers  immediately 
arranged  themselves  under  the  command  of  their  leaders,  and  the  cry 

of  "bread!  bread !  bread!"  was  heard  in  every  terrific  tone  that  the 
human  voice  can  give  it.  An  attempt  was  made  by  the  insurgents  to 
demolish  tlie  buildings  of  the  most  obnoxious  of  their  employers,  but 

the  labor  was  too  great,  and  the  cry  "fire  them"  scarcely  had  died 
away,  when  a  thousand  fires  glared  on  the  sky.  A  srt-ne  of  plunder 
commenced,  that  bhllh'S  (h^scription;  women  and  cliildren  of  the  man- 

ufacturers, squalid  with  hanger  and  rags,  rushed  with  frantic  yells 
into  the  buildings,  for  food  and  plunder.  While  this  was  acting  the 
government  of  the  town  had  declared  martial  law,  the  city  guards 
were  ordered  to  the  diHalTected  (piarter,  and  IIk^  militia  summoned  to 
urma.  The  noise  of  the  api)roaching  troo[)H  sounded  ntvirer  and 

nearer,  and  the  insurgents  posted  themselves  in  the  most  advan- 
tageous position  for  battle. 

Theirchiefs  rushed  among  them,  animating  them  to  the  most  deadly 
rosislance,  by  reminding  them  of  their  starving  familicH.  Mxd  (^f  the 
ignominious  ceath  that  awaited  all  who  were  taken.  The  whele  bee- 
lion  was  now  red  with  conflagra'ion,  and  the  inHurgcMilH.  aa  thi>  llaines 
ghired  on  their  faces,  looked  likiui  horcU'of  dcinonH.  junt  eFi'a[)cd  frem 
thoOulf. 

I  found  myself  directly  between  the  city  inu^jiHand  th(N  insurgents, 
with  no  chance  of  (H^caping  eitluT  way.  r\\o  arlillery  ('f  both  pftrties 

was  just  ready  to  discharge,  and  swei^i)  thr<M)L'h  tlu>  ht red  in  w  hieh  1 
stood.  But  one  hoj)e  was  left  me;  that  fif  joining  th(^  city  Inu^ps, 
and  watching  my  opf)urtunity  of  deHertinjr  their  rnidvs.  I  run  let- 
wards  them,  but,  uk  S  ap[)r()jiche(l,  a  Holdier  sei/.t  d  me  ami    deelnrtd    I 
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was  one  of  the  insurgents.  My  loud  protestations  of  innocence 
availed  not;  the  voice  of  reason  and  humanity  was  unheard,  and 
vengeance  v^as  the  cry.  An  officer  ordered  me  instantly  put  to  death. 
The  soldier  was  prompt  in  obedience.  He  drew  his  sword.  Horror 
seized  all  my  faculties  when  I  saw  its  glittering  ed^e  dpscecdiDg 
upon  my  naked  head,  with  a  force  that— that — Awuke  me!  Yes, 
awoke  me;  for  I  had  fallen  asleep  at  the  root  of  a  long  cak. 

The  trees  were  sending  large  shadows  to  the  east,  the  cattle  were 
returninti:  homeward,  and  the  tinkling  of  their  bells,  and  the  evening 
carols  of  the  birds  had  taken  the  place  of  the  late  noise  of  approach- 

ing ooiillict.  The  vineyards  and  hedges,  the  thronged  highway  and 
crowded  population,  had  vanished  w4th  my  waking,  and  the  country 
had  aasumod  all  its  former  wildiiess. 

Now,  gentle  reader,  peradventure,  thou  art  not  pleased  with  this 
dream,  which  I  have  related  unto  thee;  albeit,  before  thou  venturest 
to  say  ought  against  it,  lean  thine  head  against  an  oak,  and  see  if 
thou  canst  dreatu  a  better;  and  if  thou  findt'st  that  thou  canst,  then 
verily,  thou  hast  my  consent  to  do  thine  own  dreaming. 
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GOVERNOR   KINNEY'S   PROPHECY. 

( Wm.  Kinney,  n  native  of  Kentucky,  was  State  Senator  in  the  First 

and  Third  [llinois  Leijrislatnres,  whs  elcctnil  LidiUenaut  (-fovernor  in 
18*26,  and  twice  afrcrwarxls  was  aa  unsucceHsfiil  «.;ri;)didate  for  Gov- 

ernor. In  1887-88  he  was  president  of  the  board  of  internal 
improvement  commissioners  appointed  by  tlu)  Legislature  to  carry 
out  its  gigantic  scheme  of  railroad  construction. 

Nature  endowed  him  with  clear  intellect,  strong  common  sense 
and  kind,  jovial  disposition,  but  his  education  was  extremely  limited. 
He  was  a  fluent,  pleasant  and  witty  speaker,  but  not  a  writer  The 

only  product  of  his  pea  extant  is  his  "Answer  to  Dicken's  Americrni 
iVo/c\s," first  published  on  their  appearance  in  the  fall  of  1812, in  a  series 
of  communications  to  the  Belleville  Advocate.  Governor  Kinney  was 
then  a  physical  and  mental  wreck.  His  once  bright  mind,  clouded 
by  financial  reverses,  disappointments  and  dissipation,  however, 
occasionally  scintillated  with  flashes  of  its  former  power. 

When  his  "Answer  to  Dickens"  was  written,  in  1842,  the  only  rail- 
road in  the  State  w^as  the  "Northern  Cross"  extending  from  ]\[pre- 

dosia  on  the  Illinois  river  to  Springfield — the  eastern  section  of  that 
from  Jacksonvilh)  to  Springfield,  having  been  completod  in  ̂ Miy  of 

that  yt>ar.  The  State,  in  consequence  of  collapse  of  its  famous  in- 
ternal improvement  folly,  was  then  on  the  verge  of  bankruptcy  with- 

out means  to  meet  annual  interest  duo  o  y  its  enormous  public  dobt. 

Governor  Kinney  died  at  his  home  near  Belleville  on  the  1st  of 
October,  1848.  Some  years  later  the  nowHj taper  articles  he  had 
written  in  answer  to  Dickens  wore  collected  by  his  friend  and  anip.n- 
uensis,  Robert  K.  Fleming,  who  republished  them  in  the  form  of  a 
diminutive  pamphlet  which  has  for  many  years  been  out  of  print. 

The  answer  to  Dickens  is  merely  a  driveling,  incoherent  tirade  of 
abuse  of  the  English  government,  of  Dickens  and  of  abolitionists 

generally.  In  the  part  of  it  commenting  upon  Dickens'  scurrilous 
description  of  Cairo  occurs  the  following  remarkable  passage. — J. 
F.  S  I 

"Now,  after  all  that  Boz  has  said  against  Cairo,  it  is  j)lainly  written 
in  the  book  of  natural  ])hilosophy,  that  somo  day,  not  far  dintant,  the 

C(uitral  railro/id    ninst,*  and   will    be   built — the   (lod   of   nature   has 

♦  riu^  (.'onfrHl  riill'Oiil  rort>rr(Ml  to  hy  (1()vt>n\()r  Kliincy  wiis  tlio  ono  prJctM*  »i.  Hniomr 
BOV(Mi«l  oih  TM  111  llici  u'rcuvt  Int'-riuil  liiiprovonKMit  m.'Ikuih*  of  1SI7.  torn-i  fr  in  I'oni.tlio 
tonnlims  <)('  tho  HIImoIs  iukI  MiclilirHU  cuiul  on  th.'  lIHn.l.^  iIv.m-.  ;o  Cilro,  wlili  portr<tlile 
bruiichoM  in  fimiro  in  riili'juo  uul  (IhIluu  -J .  K.  8. 
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emphatically  said  so  in  all  the  marpjinal  notes  and  roferencos  to  Ilis 

Book.  The  prosperity  of  this  Sta'e,  and  the  commercial  interests  of 
the  whole  people  call  for  it,  insomuch  that  it  must,  shall  and  will  be 

done— if  not  by  the  energy  of  the  State,  a  company  will  accomplish 
it— as  it  will  be  the  best  stock  in  the  Union.  When  completed,  it 
will  set  its  foot  upon  the  neck  of  the  incredulous  and  its  opponents; 
as  there  is  timber  sufficient  in  the  southern  and  northern  parts  of 
the  State,  which  can  be  carried  into  the  interior  of  our  prairie  re- 

gions, cheaper  by  the  agency  of  steam,  than  it  can  be  by  animal  power, 
the  distnnce  of  four  miles  to  improve  the  whole,  till  the  prairies, 

•  studded  round  with  white  painted  houses,  will  resemble  wheat  stacks 
with  Hocks  of  pigeons  on  them,  in  the  midst  of  plenty  and  to  spare. 

The  whole  distance  from  Cairo  to  Chicago  will  be  a  street — a  thor- 
oughfare— for  depots,  both  for  receiving  and  discharging  the  exports 

of  this  vast  country.  There  will  be  no  obstacles  by  ict^bcrgs  or  sand 
bars  in  the  Ohio  or  Mississippi  at  any  season  of  tlio  year  to  hinder 
the  products  of  the  country  from  being  pushed  into  the  great  south- 

ern markt^s  at  the  most  propitious  time  for  the  benefit  of  the  pro- 
ducc^rs.  It  will  draw  into  its  central  vortex  numberless  men  of 

commercial  enterprise,  both  carriers  off  and  importers.  The  farmers 
and  mechanics  will  prosper,  rejoice  and  sing  together.  Then  that 
ill-fated  Cairo  will  raise  herself  above  high  water  inundation,  and 
seated  as  she  is,  in  the  forks  of  the  two  great  rivers,  Ohio  and  Mis- 

sissippi, with  all  their  tributaries  hanging  over  her,  loaded  with 
commercial  prizes,  which,  more  or  less,  will  be  drawn  at  thjit  point, 
as  there  they  must  touch,  or  go  at  least  as  close  as  Paul  sailed  to 
Crete.  She  will  appear  in  the  attitude  of  a  fat  turkey,  in  former 
times  in  old  Kentucky,  in  the  forks  of  a  beech  tree,  the  limbs  above 
being  loaded  with  mast,  so  that  every  hungry  hunter  desired  a  slice 
from  its  breast.  So,  in  those  da}s  will  hungry  hunters  for  pros- 

perity, desire  a  slice  from  Cairo's  breast.  It  must  and  will  be  so, 
notwithstanding  Boz's  inuendoes. 

"What  had  New  Orleans  to  contend  with  in  her  infancy?  and 
how  did  she  overcome  it?  Was  it  not  by  enterprise  and  industry? 

And  what  w^as  the  cause  of  that  enterprise  and  industry?  It  was  the 
natural  commercial  advantages  of  the  location,  which  were  foreseen 

by  sagacious  men,  which  stimulated  and  prompu-d  them  to  hazard 
everything,  even  life  itself,  in  search  after  tlieir  own  pecuniary  pros- 

perity; and  Cairo,  in  like  manner,  although  perhaps,  in  a  less  degree, 
must  lead  to  a  similar  action  and  prosperity.  The  connection  of  the 
railroad  with  this  point,  will  furnish,  on  the  lowest  possible  terms, 
lumber  to  improve  the  whole  prairie  country  on  either  eido,  both  as 
to  fences  and  houses.  Coal  for  fuel  in  abundance  lies  on  the  Muddy 
river,  and  at  other  contiguous  points,  sufficient  to  sup|)Iy  the  entire 
prairie  country.  Passengers  will  travel  with  the  greatest  ease,  cheap- 
nc^fis  and  comfort,  from  Cairo  at  the  south,  to  ChicRgo  ond 
(ialerifi  at  tlu>  north  end  rf  an  (Mnpire  Stat(\  and  the  garden  of  the 
world  In  fact,  when  these  things  come  to  j)Ji.ss,  and  which  is  cer- 

tain, a  ride  in  a  railroad  car,  from  one  extremity  of  the  State  to  the 
other,  particulntiy  in  th(^  balmy   ilays   of  May   and   rinne,  will    drive 
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the  blue  devils  from  a  passenger  as  far  as  a  chase  after  a  herd  of 

buffalo  would  from  one  of  Dickens'  red  brethren  west  of  the  Rocky mountains. 

"What  cannot  man  perform  when  fortified  with  capital,  energy  and 
industry?  In  1829  there  was  not  a  railroad  in  successful  operation 
in  the  United  States.  See  in  the  space  of  a  little  rising  13  years,  up 
to  1842,  what  has  been  done.  And  experience  has  proved  it  to  be  a 
fact,  that  railroad  conveyance  is  a  thousand  times  more  safe  for  both 
property  and  passengers,  (and  as  saving  property  or  money  is  the 
same  as  to  make  it,)  therefore,  independent  of  the  thousands  of  lives 
lost  on  river  navigation,  a  calamity  to  be  regretted,  if  all  the  property 
and  money  lost  on  the  Ohio  and  Mississippi  for  the  last  20  years 
could  be  reclaimed,  it  would  build  a  double  track  railroad  from  Bos- 

ton via  the  most  commercial  points  to  New  Orleans,  and  one  from 
the  same  point,  Boston,  by  Buffalo,  St.  Louis,  and  the  Iron  Moun- 
t/iin,  to  th(^  8/uno  point,  New  Orleans— saying  nothing  of  the  millions 
of  money  that  would  be  saved  in  the  hands  of  the  consumers,  on  ac- 

count of  reduction  of  risk  or  insurance. 

"I  shall  not  see  it,  but  thousands  who  are  now  living  beings  in  this 
State,  will  see  all  these  things  come  to  pass,  and  who  can   then  say, 
we  now  see  what  the  writer  of  this   article,   and  many   others  of   his 

I  time  longed  to  see,  and  died  without  the  sight.     The  writer  has  been 
in  this  county  (St.  Clair  county)  50  years,  and  when  he  came,  thc-re 
was  not,  perhaps,  more  than  200  or  300  American  men  in  what  is  now 
the  whole  State  of  Illinois.  Taking  that  as  a  data,  what  will  20  or 
30  years  more  produce?  Everyone  knows  that  when  our  railroad 
system  was  born  of  the  womb  of  the  Legislature,  dressed  and  handed 
over  to  the  people  for  nursing,  it  was  discovered  to  have  the  big  head, 
wliich  caused  it  to  be  unpopular  with  them,  and  a  second  Legislature, 
(many  of  whom  had  a  hand  in  establishing  the  system,)  instead  of 
endeavoring  to  cure  the  disease,  by  lopping  off  tliose  encumbrances, 
(as  you  would  trim  an  orchard,)  most  useless,  and  leaving,  at  least, 
the  Central  railroad,  that  beautiful  blaze  in  the  face  of  the  animal, 
they  cut  off  the  whole  head.  Should  not  a  man  be  considered  crazy 
or  a  fool  who,  having  a  fine  colt  or  a  valuable  horse  with  the  big 
head,  in  order  to  eradicate  the  disease,  would  cut  off  the  whole  head, 
leaving  the  body  for  corruption  and  worms?  Certainly  he  would  be 
80  regarded. 

"If  anyone  should  say,  or  think,  that  I  am  in  error  or  visionary  on 
the  subject  of  the  utility  and  extension  of  the  Railroad  system,  to 
satisfy  them  on  the  subject  that  I  am  at  least  in  good  compaiiy,  I 

here  quote  from  Col,  Richard  M  Johnson's  speech  at  S[)ringrieUl,  on 
this  subject:  lie  said,  in  alluditig  to  the  ra[)id  grcnvth  of  the  ̂ reat 
W(mt,  of  which  ho  had  b(>(Mi  /m  eye  witncHH,  to  the  fact  that  in  a  few 

years  there  would  be  2*.)  Stales  in  the  Union,  Ihat  our  enterprising 
pojudation  woidd  sooti  pass  ov(»r  tlu^  Kocky  mountains  to  the  racilio, 
and  when  there,  lie  ditrnt  know  whether  we  shoidd  throw  a  briils:e 

across  to  Kamekatka,  or  carry  on   coninierce  by  means  of  steamboats. 
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He  had  seen  improvements  and  advances  in  civilization  in  the  west 
which,  at  one  time,  would  have  been  regarded  as  wonderful  as  those 
he  enumerated. 

*'The  writer  is  not  a  prophet  nor  the  son  of  a  prophet,  but  he  will 
venture  to  predict  that  the  American  eagle  will  spread  her  wings 
across  the  Kocky  mountains,  and  flutter  the  tips  of  its  feathers  over 
the  Oregon  Territory,  notwithstanding  John  Bull  and  his  red  allies. 
And  it  is  his  opinion  that  tlie  time  will  come  when  the  beautiful  and 
fertile  State  of  Illinois  may  afjpropriately  be  called  the  Key  Stone- 
State  between  the  great  western,  south,  and  north-western  States,  in- 

cluding Oregou.  Then  the  Goddess  of  Liberty  will  descend,  and 
perching  upon  the  topmast  of  our  ship  of  state.  Prosperity,  with  a 
golden  ring  in  her  beak,  pointing  directly  down  the  Central  railroad, 
directing  the  attention  of  the  agriculturist  to  New  Orleans,  the  great 
southern  market." 

il 
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'  '  ;;      ILLINOIS  UNDER  THE  FRENCH— 1673-1765. 
(Stephen  L.  Spear.) 

We  cannot  speak  of  Illinoia  without  exultation.  Recounting  the 
simple  facts  of  our  history  in  the  plainest  possible  lan^^uat^^e,  seems 
like  wanton  vaporing.  The  cold,  formal  tigures  of  statistics,  im- 

partially oompik^d  from  the  returns  of  an  unsympathetic  census, 
seem  to  vaunt  themselves,  to  be  puffed  up  and  proud.  In  deecrihiog 
the  rapid  development  of  our  State  in  recent  years  such  overtasked 

adjectives  as  "splendid,"  "grand,"  "magnificent,"  "wonderful,"  "mar- 
velous," "unparalleled,"  seem  stale  and  commonplace  and  wholly 

inadequate  to  the  purpose.  As  related  to  Illinois,  history  becomes 
eulogy  and  statistical  lore  a  panegyric. 

All  that  we  now  have  of  wealth  and  population,  of  agriculture  and 
commerce,  of  mining  and  manufactures,  of  architecture  and  con- 

struction, of  art  and  science,  of  education  and  literature,  has  been 

the  development  of  little  more  than  half  a  century.  Fifty  years  ago 
we  had  our  virgin  soil  and  native  forests;  our  natural  boundaries  of 
lake  and  river;  here  and  there  an  overgrown  wooden  town,  dignified 

by  the  name  of  city;  still  other  hamlets,  by  the  grace  of  the  stat- 
utes called  towns,  a  few  scattered  patches  of  rudely  cultivated  soil 

by  courtesy  called  farms;  now  and  then  a  square  brick  house  of  a 
dozen  moms  or  so,  by  common  consent  called  a  mansion,  and  little 
else.  Whatever  we  have  today  beyond  these  things  has  grown  up 
within  the  memory  of  men  but  little  older  than  myself,  We  have 
within  our  borders  citizens  whose  years  outnumber  the  years  of  the 
State;  whose  lives  began  before  the  writinjj:  of  our  first  Constitution; 
who  shared  with  the  State  her  days  of  feeble  infancy  and  l)lun  lering 

youth;  and  who  now,  "with  halting  step  and  slow"  upon  the  last 
stages  of  their  journey,  behold  our  commonwealth,  approaching 

with  majestic  stride  the  outer  threshold  of  her  grt^atness,  rotain- 
ing  all  the  vigor,  hope  and  promise  of  her  lusty  youth,  enriched  with 
the  wisdom  garnered  by  age  and  bought  of  experience. 

In  the  life  of  a  State  or  a  Nation,  fifty  years  is  reckoned  but  a 
span;  y(^t  fifty  years  measures  more  than  half  of  our  existence  as  a 
State.  But  the  history  of  Illinois  is  somothing  nmro  than  the  his- 

tory of  the  State.  It  runs  far  beyond  the  memory  of  living  men  and 
reaches  back  to  a  time  nean^  to  the  little  {\ool  of  sail  boats,  whioh 
loft  the  harbor  of  Palos  in  M92  than  to  that  mmo  imposing  armada 

whioh  left  the  shori^s  of  the  same  (h^cadtMit  nation  in  IS'.IS  and  now 
lies  wallowing  on  the  rocks  outside  the  port  of  Santiago.     All  Amer- 
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loan  history  is  modern  history.  Whatever  is  ancient  with  us  is 
legend  and  tradition,  and  we  have  little  of  these.  But  modern  events 
seem  old  when  compared  with  things  still  younger.  Ten  years  be- 

fore William  Penn  and  his  Broad  Brims  had  established  themselves 
on  the  shores  of  the  Delaware,  Marquette  and  his  Black  Robes  had 
secured  a  footiug  on  the  banks  of  the  Illinois.  Fifty  years  before 
George  Washington  was  born,  LaSalle  had  obtained  his  commission 
as  the  first  Governor  of  Illincis  A  full  hundred  years  before  the 

date  of  Boston's  historic  Tea  Party,  in  December  of  1773,  Juliet  at 
his  home  on  the  banks  of  the  St  Lawrence  regaled  his  friends  with 
the  story  of  his  trip  through  Illinois  during  his  outing  of  the  pre- 

vious summer.  Little  of  American  history  had  been  made  when 
the  Qiakiug  of  history  began  ia  Illinois.  This  early  history  of  Illi- 

nois, so  slight  in  volume,  so  little  read,  so  lightly  valued,  contains 

chapters  of  absorbing  interest — tales  of  patient  toil  and  heroic 
daring,  of  lofty  enterprise  and  perilous  adventure  rarely  found  out- 

side of  tiction.  The  work  done  here  and  the  manner  of  its  doing  as 
outlined  in  these  fragmentary  tales  of  trader  and  trapper  and  priest 
and  soldier  may  be  reviewed  again  and  again  with  increasing  inter- 

est; but  the  value  of  that  work  as  far  transcends  our  powers  of  com- 
putation as  it  overtopped  the  wildest  dreams  of  those  who  wrought 

it  out  in  the  heart  of  the  wilderness  200  years  ago.  Such  a  story 

furnishes  the  title  for  this  paper:  "Illinois  Under  the  French." 

This  period  of  French  control  extends  over  nearly  100  years — 
from  1()73  to  17()5— from  the  discoveries  of  Joliet  to  the  surrender 
of  Fort  Chartres  to  the  British.  Comparing  that  century  of  French 
control  with  the  last  half  century  of  growth  briefly  referred  to  at  the 
beginning  of  this  paper,  we  are  led  to  wonder  what  these  Frenchmen 
were  doing  all  these  years.  At  the  end  of  their  stewardship  of  100 
years  we  know  what  assets  they  had  on  hand;  a  magnificent  stone 
fortress  on  a  sandy  foundation  all  too  close  to  the  erratic  channel  of 
the  Mississippi;  a  rude,  wooden  village  insecurely  founded  on  the 
banks  of  the  same  treacherous  stream;  three  or  four  still  smaller  vil- 

lages scarce  worth  the  naming;  a  few  inefficient  water  mills  located 
on  incapable  streams;  and  what  besides?  No  agriculture  beyond  the 
supply  of  their  immediate  local  wants;  no  buildings  but  of  the  rudest; 
no  commerce  except  trade  and  barter  with  the  natives  for  the  proilucis 
of  the  forest;  no  mines  developed,  no  factories  built,  no  schools  es- 

tablished, no  printing  press  set  up;  no  roads  except  the  trail  of  the 

Indian  and  biid'alo;  no  bridge  other  than  an  occasional  tree  felled 
across  a  narrow  stream;  no  transportation  facilities  superior  to  those 
of  the  native  red  men;  and  yet  they  had  occupied  the  land  for  nearly 
100  years. 

Wo  do  not  IvTiow  how  all  these  years  wore  spent.  The  record  is 
inoomploto.  The  dotailH  are  moagro  for  the  (Miliro  poricni,  and  for 

Bonu^  yoars  almo.st  a  blank.  Wo  know  enough,  liowtu-j^r,  to  assure  us 
that  all  those  days  were  not  holidays  nor  all  thono  lives  the  lives  of 
lirttloRs  ease  and  careless  leisure. 

Tlio  ntcTy  nf  ll  n  I'Vtwioh  in  Illinois  had  itn  origin  in  iho  dopiro  of 

tln^  ••'rtwioh   gdVi  I  iiinont   to    provt^    Iho    o\ifit«Mie(^    (*f    lli(>  Minsisnipiii 
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river,  to  determine  its  course  and  test  its  navigability  to  the  sea,  and 
had  its  continuation  in  the  effort  of  that  government  to  possess  and 
control  the  valley  of  the  Mississippi  as  it  already  possessed  and  con- 

trolled the  basin  of  the  St  Lawrence.  From  time  to  time  traders 

and  trappers  from  the  upper  lakes  brought  to  Quebec  and  Montreal 
vague  stories  learned  from  the  western  Indians  of  a  great  river  still 

to  the  westward  of  the  outermost  trading  post — a  mighty  stream, 
flowing  southward  from  its  source  in  a  land  which  the  white  man 

had  never  visited— and  discharging  its  waters  in  the  sea.  There 
seemed  little  doubt  of  the  existence  of  such  a  river,  but  whether  it 

i  found  an  outlet  in  the  Atlantic  somewliere  between  Florida  and  the 

I  Virginias,  or  in  the  Gulf  of  Mexico,  or  far  to  the  westward'  in  the 
I  Gulf  of  California,  then  known  as  "The  Great  Vermilion  Sea,"  was 
I  as  far  beyond  the  knowledge  of  the  unlettered  red  men  of  the  north 

as  it  was  beyond  the  scholarship  of  the  learned  European  geograph- 
ers of  that  day.  In  1G72  the  governor  general  of  Canada,  resolving 

to  have  this  problem  solved,  put  the  question  before  Louis  Joliet  and 
told  him  to  go  out  into  the  wilderness  and  fetch  him  back  the  answer. 

The  adventure  was  much  to  Joliet's  liking.  His  experience  as  a 
voyageur,  his  acquaintance  with  the  langupges  of  many  Indian  tribes, 
his  good  fellowship  with  the  natives  and  his  tact  in  dealing  with  them 

fitted  him  for  the  undertaking.  The  issue  confirmed  the  governor's 
wisdom  in  the  selection  of  his  agent,  Father  Marquette  was  ap- 

pointed to  accompany  him — the  one  to  proclaim  to  the  dusky  natives 
of  all  newly  discovered  regions  the  temporal  sovereignty  of  Louis  the 
Grand,  the  other  to  proclaim  the  spiritual  sovereignty  of  the  Holy 
Church. 

Marquette,  at  this  time,  was  engaged  in  missionary  work  in  the 
vicinity  of  Mackinac  where  Joliet  found  him  in  December  of  1G72 
and  carried  to  him  the  news  of  their  appointment  to  an  enterprit^e  as 

cougtMiial  to  the  out*  as  to  the  other— an  enterprise  the  possibilities 
of  which  they  had  discussed  between  themselves  at  former  meetings. 
They  spent  the  winter  here  developing  their  plans,  gathering  such 
information  as  was  possible  from  the  slender  details  possessed  by 
their  Indian  companions  and  making  preparations  for  their  south- 

ward journey  in  the  spring.  On  the  J 7th  of  May,  1673,  they  left  the 
mission  of  St.  Ignace  on  the  straits  of  INlackinaw  for  Green  Bay, 
spending  some  time  here  among  the  natives  with  wliom  Marquotte 
had  previously  labored,  collecting  additional  information  and  sup- 

plies aod  seouritig  guides  for  the  first  stage  of  their  journey.  Early 
in  June  they  ascended  the  Fox  river  from  the  ba>  to  the  portage, 
where  their  Indian  guides,  after  conducting  them  across  to  the  head 
waters  of  the  Wisconsin,  left  them  to  their  fate.  Heedless  of  the 

protestations  of  their  timorous  guides,  their  K')lemn  warnitu^H  of 
rooks  and  r/ipids  to  l)o  iwieoutitered,  of  sav/ige  natives  and  Hup^^^na- 
tural  entMuies  jih  W(>I1.  this  wi^ll-matoh(*d  pair  of  pioneers  with  their 
live  comp'inionH  committed  tlnMr  oano<  o  to  tlu^  niduiowu  waiters  of 
the  Wiseonsin  and  ra[ji(lly  desiu^nded  its  course.  Ono  nK^nth  from 

the  day  of  their  departure  frcun  the  mission  at  the  straits  — eiwen  days 
after  embarking  on  the  waters  of  the    Wisconsin-  tiioy  drifted   out 
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into  the  swifter  current  of  a  broader  stream,  and  on  Juce  17,  1763, 
became  the  tirst  French  navigators  of  the  Father  of  Waters.  The 

weight  of  this  newly  acquired  distinction  was  not  allowed  to  impede 

their  progress;  and,  christening  their  discovery  "The  River  ISt. 
Louis,"  in  honor  of  their  sovereign,  they  continued  down  the  chan- 

nel of  the  greater  stream  past  the  mouths  of  the  Illinois,  the  Missouri 
and  Ohio  in  quick  succession,  swiftly  borne  by  the  rapid  current, 
assisted  at  times  by  sail  and  oar,  until  they  had  reached  a  point  near 
the  mouth  of  the  Arkansas.  Here,  after  a  conference  with  a  tribe 

f  of  natives  whose  contidence  they  hal  gained,  they  decided  to  go  no 
I  further.     Hostile  tribes  were  ahead  of  them.      The  Spaniards— ene- 
<  niios  more  to  be  dreaded  than  the  native  savages — were  known  to  be 
>  Boniowhoro  tt>  the  Houthwani  but  hosv  near  to  the  nioutli  of  the  great 

i  river  they  did  not   know,       Tlie    mosquitoes,    more    imphu-able    than 
either  Indians  or  Spaniards,  assailed   them  by  day  and  by  night — 

i  enemies  they  could  neither  propitate,  intimidate  nor  conquer. 

^  Furthermore,  they  considered  the  chief  object  of  their  mission  al- 

ready accomplished.     The  great  riv^r   Ijad   b'-f:n   f]iHcov«:r<;d   ;ifjfJ    iiH 
course  followed  bo  far  to  the  south  that  they  wnro  f.aro  it,  conhi    tl/id 

,  no  outlet  either  in  the  Atlantic  or  t}»e  Great  V^ermilion  sea,  and  iiiubt, 
i  perforce,  discharge  its  waters  into  the  Gulf  of  Mexico.     Joliet  wisely 

concluded  to  turn  his  back  upon  mosquitoes,  Spaniards  and  un- 
friendly tril)es  alike  and  retrace  his  course.  On  July  17,  one  month 

after  his  first  sight  of  the  Mississippi,  two  months  after  his  depart- 
ure from  St.  Ignace  mission,  he  turned  his  face  homeward.  On 

reaching  the  mouth  of  the  Illinois,  he  entered  this  stream  instead  of 
continuing  up  to  the  Wisconsin.  Ascending  the  Illinois,  the  little 
party  encountered  at  their  vilhige  near  the  present  site  of  PooriM,  a 

banil  of  Illinois  Indians  with  whom  they  had  eHtHbh'shcd  friendly 
rohititMiH  on  tlu^  banks  of  the  Mississippi  some  two  months  earlii-r. 
The  little  party  halted  here  three  days  resting  from  the  fatigues  of 
their  up-stream  journey,  replenishing  their  slender  stock  of  provis- 

ions, distributing  presents  among  the  natives,  not  forgetting  for  a 
moment  that  part  of  the  work  assigned  to  Father  Marquette.  Airain 
they  took  up  their  journey  toward  the  laken,  8topf)ing  at  another 

Indian  village,  a  day's  travel  further  up  the  river,  tlien  on  up  the 
Des  Plaines  so  far  as  practicable,  across  the  portage  to  the  Chica-^o 
river,  d(jwn  its  sluggish  course  to  Lake  IMichigan,  and,  coiHting 

along  its  vvestc^rn  shore  to  Green  Hay,  they  reached,  late  in  Septem- 
ber, the  mission  from  which  they  had  si*t  out  four  niotiihs  earli(»r. 

It  w^as  a  wonderful  journey  without  serious  accident  or  misadven- 
ture from  start  to  finish.  No  deatlie,  no  sickness,  no  desertions,  no 

dissensions  among  themselves,  no  conlliots  with  the  natives,  no  fatal 
scarcity  of  corn,  no  waste  of  time,  no  change  of  plan,  none  of  the 

usual  misfortune  accornpanying  such  expeditit»r>H  in  those  days  — 

a  canoe  voyage  of  more  than  '2J)00  miles  completed  within  four 
months— more  tlnin  20  nnlos  a  d/iy  for  the  entire  trip  Out  o\\  friMU 
tluur  base  of  sup[)lies  -beyond  tlu^  refich  of  friendly  aul  in  ca.~ie  of 
need — 2.r)0()    miles    in    bark   canoes  over  an  uncharted   rmile  without 
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map  or  guide —without  shelter  from  scorching  sun,  or  peltin^^  rain 

or  drivinj^-  wind — anchoring  near  mid-atreani  at  night,  not  daring  to 
go  forward  for  fear  of  rocks  aud  rapids;  not  daring  to  camp  on  saore 
for  fear  of  Burpriso  by  hostile  natives;  refraining  from  shooting  the 
game  with  which  the  country  abounded  for  fear  of  attracting  tho 
attention  of  unwelcome  neiglibors—their  little  stock  of  corn  and 
dried  meat  the  only  commissary  on  vvhich  they  could  draw  for  Bup- 
plies;  yet  20  miles  a  day  up-stream  and  down,  through  foul  weather 
and  fair,  including  all  stops  and  portages,  returning  to  their  point  of 
departure  without  a  mishap  worthy  of  record. 

Joliet  and  Marquette,  at  least,  were  not  idlers.  These  120  days 
were  not  all  holidays.  They  had,  in  this  short  time,  iu  the  -face  of 
obstacles  hardly  hinted  at  in  this  paper,  discovered  the  Wisconsin, 
Mississippi  and  [llinois  rivers;  had  addeil  to  the  geogra[)liy  of  the 
world  a  fairly  good  map  of  the  greater  part  of  the  course  of  the  Missis- 

sippi; had  seen  the  outlet  of  all  the  principal  tributaries  except  the 
ArkausHB  and  the  \l(^A,  had  navigated  the  entire  course  of  both  the 
Wisconsin  and  the  fdiuois;  had  discovered  two  fea^<d)le  routes  over 
natural  highways  betvveen  the  great  valleys  of  the  St  Lawrence  and 

the  Mis-^i.-Hippi,  had  snen  for  tht^mselves  and"  placed  on  record  a 
good  descripri  m  of  the  fertile  fields,  salubrious  climate  and  wonder- 

ful resources  of  Illinois;  had  established  friendly  relations  with  all 
the  native  tribes  with  which  they  had  to  do;  and,  let  us  not  forget, 
had  made  the  preliminary  survey  of  the  Illinois  and  Michigan  canal, 
and  had  marked  the  rcnite  to  be  f  illowed  two  and  a  quarter  centuries 
later  by  the  great  sanitary  citannel  of  Chicago.  When  any  f^f  U8 
shall  have  fortued  the  habit  of  dis[)atching  business  afier  this  fashion, 
and  can,  in  three  short  months,  place  to  our  credit  such  a  volume  of 
work  so  thonmghly  accomplished  in  every  detail,  we  shall  not  find  it 
necessary  to  explain  to  our  friends  how  we  spend  our  Christmas  tiol- 
idays  nor  where  we  go  for  our  sumuier  vacations. 

Had  the  work  of  that  hundred  years  gone  on  as  it  began  in  this 
summer  of  l()7:^,  with  the  same  wise  discretion  and  the  same  good 
fortune,  fjohn  Bull,  in  the  adjust met»t  of  his  accounts  with  France  at 
tho  close  of  this  era,  would  have  fi)un  1  other  things  to  place  to  tho 

credit  of  his  n<nv  domain  besidt'S  a  groggy  fortrt«ss  and  a  l)aok woods 

town  with  a  nondescri[)t  [)0|iulatiori  of,  pcrhai)s,  'M)0  or  -lOO  souls. 
No  immediate  elV  iris  at  colonization  or  further  exploration  fol- 

lowed the  discoveries  of  Joliet.  It  is  true  that  the  good  F-ither 
Marcpiette,  faithful  to  his  ])romiS(^  given  the  Indians  in  the  Illinois 
vilhige,  returned  the  following  year  and  estMhIished  a  mission  among 
them  and,  on  his  dr-ath,  was  succetMled  Oy  Father  Alloucz  Traders 
and  lrfi[)pers  from  the  lake  region  came  and  went  am<ing  the  Illinois 
Indians,  but  nothing  looking  toward  the  colonization  of  the  country 
occurred  until  I^aSalhi  oaine  up  ui  the  HC(Mie  al)ouL  six  yars  later  and 
took  u()  the  work  of  history  m'tkirjg  \n  Illinois.  Tlu^  lirst  chapter 
made  b)  ff  lietisan  unbn»keti  r«>(5ord  of  suoceBses.  Thest^contl  chip- 
ter  to  be  made  by  LaSalle,  wider  in  its  scop.».  more  thrilling  in  its 

details,  is  one  sad  series  of  misfortunes  "following  fatt  and  following. — 2i)  11. 
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faster"  until  they  overwhelmed  at  last  this  pioneer  of  pioneers,  de- 
scribed by  one  of  his  countrymen  with  pardonable  exaggeration,  as 

"great  as  the  greatest,  as  pure  as  the  purtst,  as  unfortunate  as  the 
most  unfortunate  of  men." 

As  early  as  HWJ,  four  years  before  the  Joliet  discoveries,  LaSalle 
had  titled  out  an  expedition  to  explore  the  Ohio  from  its  source  to 
the  sea.  In  July  of  this  year  he  actually  started  from  Montreal  on 
his  journey;  but,owinp:to  disagreements  with  the  ecclesiastical  wing 
of  his  expedition,  he  was  diverted  from  his  XDurpose  and  returned 
home  without  evou  reaching  the  Ohio.  From  tliis  time  on  for  sev- 

eral years,  including  the  time  of  Joliet's  explorations,  ho  led  the  life 
of  a  coiirpH)'  lies  bois,  a  runner  of  the  woods,  a  tine  app'renticeship 
for  lus  greater  work.  These  conrcnr  dcs  buis  of  LaSalle's  day  were, 
as  a  rale,  the  French  counterparts  of  those  English  colonists  de- 

scribed by  Captain  John  Smith  of  Jamestown  fame,  as  ''coming  to 
Amorica  to  escape  worse  destinies  at  home."  LaSalle,  however,  was 
of  another  type,  He  was  something  more  than  a  runner  of  the 
woods.  He  was  of  good  birth  and  education,  of  correct  habits  and 

unquestioned  courage;  a  promoter  of  great  enterprises  whose  man- 
agement he  always  imposed  upon  himself;  a  man  of  energy,  ambi- 

tion, lenai'ity  of  purpose;  fearing  no  danger,  shirking  no  hardship; 
apparently  incapable  of  discouragement  and  unconscious  of  defeat  to 
the  last. 

Joliet,  upon  the  completion  of  his  voyage,  having  made  his  report 
and  received  hie  fee,  seemed  to  take  no  further  interest  in  the  dis- 

coveries he  had  made,  and  the  world  took  as  little  thought  of  him  as 
he  of  liis  work.  Marquette,  good  find  capable  man  that  he  was,  had 
no  interest  in  the  land  of  the  Illinois  except  as  a  Hold  for  missionary 
work.  LaSalle  was  a  man  of  dilTeront  mould  As  daring  as  Joliet 

and  ihwout  as  Marcpiotte,  he  was  a  man  of  largi^r  views  and  more 
nnibitiouH  Hohomes  His  itiea  was  not  simply  to  see,  bnt  to  acquire; 
not  merely  to  discover,  but  to  occupy;  not  only  to  explore,  but  to 
possess,  to  colonize,  to  utilize;  to  add  to  the  crown  of  France  a  new 
dominion,  he,  under  the  king,  to  control,  to  develop,  and  to  shape  its 

destinioH.  T^^llowing  his  fut  ile  en*t)rt  of  !()()*,)  to  reach  the  sea  by  way  of 
the  ()hio,  his  intt^reourp(Mvilh  the  natives  as  a  trader  took  him  over  all 

the  regions  south  of  Lake  l^]rie,  down  the  Ohio  as  far  as  the  falls  and 

to  the  west  as  far  as  the  southern  shore  of  Lfike  >[ii3higan  'Phe  work 
done  by  Joliet  determiruHl  him  to  transfer  his  operations  from  the 
Ohio  to  the  Illinois  and,  after  completing  tlie  work  of  Joliet  by  fol- 

lowing the  Mississippi  to  its  moufh,  to  hold  the  country  for  his  mon- 
arch and  to  exploit  it  for  his  own  profit.  With  such  ends  in  view, 

he  obtaiiUMJ  from  Fiouis  Xf  V  in  1078,  live  years  after  Joliet's  v»)yage, 
authority  to  explore  the  gnvit  river  to  its  mouth,  to  erect  forts  at  his 

discu-etion,  to  garrison  and  colonizer  the  country,  to  make  treaties 
with  the  natives  and  to  enjoy  a  certain  monr^poly  of  the  trade  over 

all  the  country  brought  by  him  under  the  Hag  of  h^ranct>  within  a 
period  of  live  years.  This  privilege  of  exclusive  trade  was  his  only 
means  of  re  imbursement  for  the  great  outlay  involved  in  the  prose- 
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cution  of  this  enterpriso  undertaken  as  a  personal  adventure  and  at 

bis  own  expense.  His  only  hope  of  reward,  his  only  chance  of  escape 
from  tinancial  ruin,  lay  in  the  success  of  his  plans. 

Late  in  the  summer  of  1679  he  left  his  improvised  ship- 
yard on  the  coast  of  Lake  Erie  with  his  faithful  lieutenant, 

Tonti,  for  the  land  of  the  Illinois,  They  had  a  more  pretentious 
equipment  than  that  of  Joliet.  A  sailing  vessel  of  60  tons  burden, 
constructed  by  LaSalle  out  of  his  own  means  at  a  cost  of  $10,000  or 
$15,000,  carrying  hve  small  cannon  with  a  considerable  cargo  to  ex- 

change with  the  natives  for  skins  and  furs,  the  profits  on  which  were 
to  furnish  means  for  the  conduct  of  the  expedition,  set  sail  on  Au- 

gust 7ih  and  re  iched  Mackinac  early  the  following  month.  -  Passing 
on  to  Green  Bay  after  some  unfortunate  delay  and  there  remaining 
until  the  vessel  was  loaded  with  furs,  the  Griffon,  in  charge  of  the 
pilot  and  a  crew  of  five  men,  was  dispatched,  September  18th,  for 
Montreal  with  instructions  to  discharge  the  cargo  and  return  the 
vessel  without  delay  to  the  southeastern  shore  of  Lake  Michigan, 
there  to  meet  LaSalle  and  Tonti,  with  supplies  needt-d  for  the  fur- 
tlieranoe  of  the  expedition.  But  the  Griffon,  constructed  under  much 

difficulty  and  at  great  expense,  the  vessel  which  was  intend<-d  by 
trade  upon  the  lakes  to  be  the  bread-winner  and  tax-gatherer  for  the 
explorers  and  to  keep  them  in  touch  with  their  headquarters  on  the 
St.  Lawrence,  was  never  heard  of  again. 

Unaware  of  tlie  loss  of  his  vessel,  La  Salle  with  fourteen  men  in 
four  canoes  took  up  his  journey  southward  along  the  western  shore 
and  around  the  southern  bend  of  Lake  Michigan  to  the  mouth  of  the 
St.  Joseph  river.  Here  he  built  a  fort  and  was  joined  by  Tonti  with 
twenty  men  who  had  journeyed  up  the  eastern  shore  of  the  lake  to 
the  same  place.  In  December,  after  completing  the  fort  and  despair- 

ing of  the  return  of  the  Griffon,  all  started  for  the  land  of  the  Illi- 
nois by  way  of  the  portage  between  the  St  Joseph  and  Kankakee 

rivers.  After  a  terrible  journey  through  a  difficult  country  in  cruel 
weather,  the  half  starved,  half-frozen  adventurers  on  the  last  day  of 
the  year  reached  the  prin(;ipal  village  of  the  Illinois  Indians,  in  the 
vicinity  of  the  Starved  R  )ck,  to  find  it  deserted;  the  natives,  accord- 

ing to  their  custom,  being  al)sent  on  their  annual  winter  hunt.  The 
famishing  voyagers  Rup[)lied  their  immediate  wants  from  a  small 
store  found  in  the  village  and  passed  on  down  to  the  Peoria  Lake 

where  they  landed  on  New  Year's  day,  1680,  among  a  large  concourse 
of  the  returning  hunters,  and,  after  a  parley  and  feast  and  mutual 
exohantre  of  civiIti(*H,  La  Salle  determined  to  go  no  further  down  the 
stream  until  l)etter  prepared  for  the  successful  proHecution  of  his 
plans,  Hero,  near  the  present  site  of  Peoria,  he  determined  to  take 
up  his  winter  quarters,  to  erect  a  fort  for  immediate  protection  and 
as  a  future  base  of  oper/itions  for  the  extension  of  his  (vxplorations 
to  the  south  and  hert)  await  supplies  for  which   he  still  dependeil  on  * 
the  Griffon.     He  remained  here  until  the  first  of  March  employed  in 

th«>  construction  of  T'ort,  Orevecotmr  as  w<dl  as   in   the   building  of  a  ^ 
])(>at  ̂ )i'  (•()nHideral)l(^  dimcuiHions   for   the   dt^scent   of  tlu>   river  in  the 
following  spring.      After  seeing   tlu^  wnrk    fairlv    undiT   way,  he   de-  | 
spatohed  several  of  his  men,  including  Failier  Hennepin  and  Michael  | 

t 
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Ako,  up  the  Mississippi  to  discover  its  source,  while  he,  with  six 
men,  started  back,  to  Fort  Frontenac  for  more  men  and  fresh  sup- 

plies, leaving  Tonti  in  command  at  Fort  Crevecoeur.  From  the  up- 
per Indian  village  two  men  were  sent  back  to  Tonti  with  such  pro- 

visions as  La  Salle  could  secure  there  and  he  then  pushed  on  over- 
land, across  southern  Michigan  and  northern  Ohio  around  the  south- 

ern shore  of  Lake  Erie  to  the  Niagara,  and  ou  to  Montreal  by  April 
21 — a  journey  on  foot  of  more  than  lUOO  miles,  across  swollen 
streams,  through  forest  and  swamp  and  tields  of  melting  ice  and 
enow. 

In  tlie  meantime  things  had  been  going  badly  enough.with  Tonti. 
Accordiug  to  the  instructions  of  La  Salle,  he  had  begun  with  a  de- 
tachrneut  of  his  men,  the  construction  of  another  fort  near  the  site 
of  the  upper  village.  While  thus  engnged  the  men  left  at  Fort 
Crevecoeur  mutinied,  destroyed  the  fort  and  such  supplies  as  they 
could  n(3t  carry  with  them  and  proved  themselves  what  La  Salle  had 
long  suspected,  cowards  and  traitors  as  well  as  thieves.  Only  two  of 
the  garrison  proved  true  to  their  chieftain  and  his  cause,  but  these 
two,  in  the  al)sence  of  both  La  Salle  and  Tunti,  were  powerless  to 
prevent  the  dnfitruction  of  the  fort  or  the  desertion  of  its  garrison. 

This  disaster  was  quickly  "followed  by  a  sudden  invasion  by  the  war- 
like Iroquois,  who  drove  the  Illinois  Indians  from  their  hom»-8, 

seized  Tonti,  kept  him  in  captivity  until  after  the  conquest  of  the 
country  had  been  assured,  and  then  allowed  him  to  depart  for  Mack- 

inac with  his  five  remaining  companions  in  a  worthless  canoe  and 
with  insufficient  supplies  to  last  him  half  the  journey 

Vague  rumors  of  Tonti's  disaster  came  to  La  Salle  at  Frontenac, 
and  la  August,  16b'0,  he  once  more  started  to  the  west  with  a  force  of 
25  men  to  rescue  Tonti  if  he  might  yet  be  found,  and  with  him  push 
on  to  the  mouth  of  the  great  river.  The  summer  had  been  spent  in 
a  struggle  with  persistent  creditors  and  in  finding  men  and  means  to 
continue  his  work.  On  reaching  the  Illinois  country  again  in  De- 

cember he  came  upon  a  scene  of  desolation  He  found  the  country 
depopulated.  The  work  of  the  Iroquois  warriors  had  been  thorough. 
His  forts  were  in  ruins;  the  Indian  villages  were  obliterated;  the  in- 

habitants, fortunate  enough  to  escape  the  tomahawk,  had  sought 
refuLre  beyond  the  Mississippi,  He  descended  the  Illinois  to  its 
mouth  in  search  of  Tonti,  but  finding  no  trace  of  him,  turned  his 
back  once  more  upon  the  immediate  goal  of  bin  ambition,  intent  upon 
the  possible  rescue  of  his  friend  and  faithful  lieutenant.  His  cotn- 
panions  urged  him  to  continue  on  dtjvvn  the  Mississipjji  to  its  moutli 
to  complete  the  work  for  which  the  expedition  had  been  ortianized. 
But  La  Salle,  intent  upon  the  rescue  of  his  friend,  once  more  traversed 
the  deserted  land  of  the  Illin'^is  from  the  mouth  of  the  river  to  the 
fort  on  tht^  St.  Jonepii,  which  he  reached  late  in  January,  ]()S1;  but 
no  trace  of  Ttinii  had  been  found  — no  living  soul  in  that  wide  waste 
to  tell  the  story  of  his  fate. 
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Here  LaSalle  entered  upon  a  new  role — that  of  diplomatist— a  ne- 
gotiator of  treaties  among  the  savages,  and  succeeded,  after  weeks  of 

toil  and  many  conferences  with  many  tribes,  in  uniting  the  Miamis, 
the  Foxes,  the  Shawneos,  Tamoroas,  Osages,  and  other  tribes  of 
western  Indians  in  an  alliance,  oifensive  and  defensive,  with  the 

French  and  with  each  other,  and  against  their  mutu'il  enemies,  the 
dreaded  Iroquois,  This  work  occupied  the  remainder  of  the  winter 
and  it  was  the  middle  of  summer  when  he  reached  Mackinac  where 

he  joined  Tonti  after  a  separation  of  14  months,  neither,  in  the  mean- 
time, having  received  any  direct  communication  from  the  other — no 

reliable  information  of  the  other's  movements  or  even  of  the  other's 

existence;  but  each  true  and  loyal  to  the  other's  interests — each  con- 
fident of  the  other's  fidelity. 

During  the  time  that  LaSalle  had  been  making  his  trip  down  and 
up  the  Illinois  and  negotiatiny:  treaties  from  his  headquarters  at  Ft. 
Miami,  Tonti  had  been  engaged  in  a  desperate  journey  on  foot 
through  the  frozen  wilds  of  Wisconsin,  continuously  threatened  by 
frost  and  famine,  in  dire  extremities  at  the  hands  of  both.  At  the 

last  moment  he  was  found  by  a  roving  band  of  Pottawattamies — 
good  Samaritans  in  spite  of  name  and  lineage — who  took  him  to  their 
wigwam,  bound  up  his  wounds,  fed  him,  clothed  him,  nursed  him 
back  to  health  and  strength  and  sent  him  on  his  way.  He  reached 
Mackinac  one  day  before  LaSalle  with  a  tale  to  tell  of  a  fight  for  life 
in  that  terrible  wilderness  which  made  the  perils  of  savage  warfare 
seem  trifles  of  little  moment. 

Again  LaSalle  started  for  the  east  to  renew  his  supplies,  dispatch  - 
lug  tlie  faithful  Tonti  to  Fort  Miami  to  hold  that  post  and  keep  in 
touch  with  those  western  tribes  who  were  now,  nominally  at  least,  the 
allies  of  LaSalle.  Since  the  desolation  of  tlie  Illinois  country,  this 
place  had  been  made  a  sort  of  western  headquarters  and  second  base 
of  operations.  Here  L^iSaile  joined  T«mti  in  December,  16^1,  and  in 

the  following  month,  all  started  on  LaSalle's  third  winter  journey 
down  the  course  of  the  [IlinO'is.  enroute  for  the  mouth  of  the  greater 
river.  Tue  party  consisted  of  23  Frenchmen  and  31  Indians,  all  told, 
fairly  well  equipped  for  the  enterprise  in  hand.  They  crossed  the 
lake  to  the  mouth  of  the  CliicHgo  river  where  sledges  were  built,  on 
which  the  canoes  were  mounted,  and  hauled  by  the  men,  ytiked  in 

pairs,  over  froz'^n  streams  and  snowclad  prairies  The  site  of  their 
ruined  fort,  Orevecoeur,  was  reached  elanuary  25th,  where  they  haitt  il 
long  enough  to  repair  their  canoes  and  transfer  their  supplies  from 
their  sledges.  Then  exchanging  the  yoke  for  the  oar.  they  resumed 
their  journey  and  on  February  (Uh,  reached  the  MiR8isHipf)i  at  the 
mouth  of  the  Illinois,  Hero  they  halted  till  tln^  middle  of  the  month 
on  /looount  of  tln^  ice  still  lloating  in  the  river,  startled  again  on  the 
15th,  reached  the  mouth  of  the  Mississippi  on  Ai)ril  7.  1()H2  and 

formally  took  possossion  of  this  country  of  Ijouisiana  with  all  "its 
seas,  harbors,  porls,  bays,  cities,  towns,  villages,  mines,  mint'rals, 

fisheries,  stre/ims  find  rivers,''  in  the  name  of  "the  most  high,  mighty, 
invincible  and  victorious  prince,  Louis  tlie  Great,  by  the  (Jraeo  of 
(loJ.  King  of  Fr,i!ioo  a?id  of  Navarr(>,  lllh  of  (hat    name*,   and   of   his 
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heirs  and  the  successors  of  his  crown."  The  great  object  of  this  ex- 
pedition had  been  accomplished  and  without  delay  the  return 

journey  was  begun  on  April  10.  LaSSalle  fell  sick  about  the  first  of 
June  before  the  mouth  of  the  Ohio  had  been  reached  and  Tonti  was 

despatched  with  two  canoes  to  carry  the  news  of  the  discovery  to 
Mackinac  and  to  transact  other  business  of  moment  while  his  chief 

remained  behind  at  his  rude  fort  on  the  Chickasaw  bluii's  Here  his fever  burned  itself  out  at  last  and  with  the  remainder  of  his  force  he 

rejoined  Tonti  at  Mackinac  nearly  two  mouths  later. 

After  his  discovery  of  the  mouth  of  the  Mississippi  and  the  prac- 
tical demonstration  of  the  navigability  of  the  stream  between  the 

gulf  and  the  Illinois  country — LaSalle's  country— lie  resolved  to 
ostablish  direct  communication  between  France  and  liis  western  do- 

main by  way  of  the  lower  MiHHi88i[)pi.  IJis  comprt^hensive  mind 
grasped  the  entire  situation.  To  make  his  concession  valuable  he 
must  have  a  better  route  to  Europe  than  was  off  erf  d  by  way  of  the 
St.  Lawrence,  and  he  must  protect  from  the  incursions  of  the  Iro- 

quois on  the  east  and  the  Sioux  and  Foxes  on  the  north,  those  tribes 
of  whose  trade  he  had  a  monopoly.  To  this  end  he  erected  on  the 
Starved  Rook  of  the  Illinois,  Fort  St.  Louis  du  Rooher  during  the 

winter  of  1682-16S3  and  gathered  ̂ bout  the  fort  from  the  scattered 
remnants  of  many  western  tribes,  20,000  or  more  of  his  dusky  retain- 

ers. This  fort  was  to  be  the  military  headquarters  of  the  country, 
the  principal  trading  post  of  the  region,  the  depot  of  supplies,  the 

center  of  missionary  effort,  the  rallying  point  of  all  the  western  war- 
riors in  opposition  to  the  Iroquois  and  the  nucleus  of  a  French 

colony  of  artisans  and  agriculturists  yet  to  be  brouglit  out  from 
France.  In  the  fulfillment  of  none  of  these  designs  did  it  serve  its 
purpose  for  any  length  of  time,  though  it  continued  to  be  occupied 
by  the  French  for  eight  or  ten  years. 

The  fort  finished,  Tonti  was  placed  in  command,  and  early  in  the 
summer  of  1683  LaSalle  left  for  the  east  never  again  to  return  to  the 
land  of  the  Illinois.  Arriving  at  Quebec  in  November,  l(xS3,  be 
found  LeBarre,  who  had  succeeded  his  good  friend,  Count  Fronteuac, 
not  only  wanting  sympathy  with  LaSalle,  but  opposed  to  his  schemes, 
jealous  of  his  growing  power  and  popularity,  professedly  incredulous 
as  to  ditcoveries  already  made  and  thwarting  his  plans  for  further 
work  at  every  opportunity,  The  governor  continuing  unreasonable 
and  irreconcilable,  LaSalle  at  last  determined  to  appeal  unto  Caesar. 
Of  his  trip  to  France,  hie  favorable  reception  at  court,  the  adoption 

of  his  views  by  those  in  power,  of  his  new  and  greatest  expedition — 
consisting  of  three  vessels — a  large  contingent  of  coh^nists  fairly  well 
equipped  with  stores;  of  his  plans  to  sail  direct  to  tlie  mouth  of  the 
Mississippi,  there  to  build  a  fort  and  found  a  colony  which,  with  like 
establishments  at  Fort  St.  Louis  and  internuuliate  poi?its,  was  to 
(!ommand  his  gri^at  feudal  estate  of  the  Mi8rtissif)pi  valh\v;  of  his 
failurt^  to  liiid  tlu^  river,  hin  landing  on  the  cnuHl  of  Texas,  his  fruit- 
IcHH  wandi^rinj^H  there,  his  enoounh^rH  with  hostile  natives  and  his 
death  at  the  hands  of  his  perfidious  followers,  want  of  time  prevente 
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consideration.  Besides,  all  these  things  are  beyond  the  boundaries 
of  Illinois  and  concern  its  history  only  as  everything  relating  to 
LaSalle  concerns  Illinois. 

There  is  no  sadder  chapter  in  history  or  fiction  than  the  story  thus 
passed  over,  of  these  last  days  of  LaSalle.  Broken  in  health  and 
worn  out  by  months  of  incredible  toil,  unable  to  placate  the  savages 
which  surrounded  his  accidental  establishment  on  the  gulf,  his  ships 
across  tlie  sea  or  at  its  bottom,  his  supplies  exhausted,  his  men  in- 

subordinate, his  only  hope  of  success  for  himself  or  succor  for  his 
men  was  to  reach  the  land  of  the  Illinois.  Unable  to  find  the  Missi-s- 
sippi  from  the  gulf,  he  started  overland  for  the  prairies  of  Illinois 
undaunted  by  what  he  had  endured  and  undismayed  by  what  lay  be- 

fore him;  and  here  in  the  Texas  wilderness  he  perished  at  the  hands 
of  a  miserable  assassin  unable  to  comurebend  the  greatness  cf  his 
spirit  or  the  goodness  of  his  heart.  Whatever  may  be  your  haste  or 
mine  to  finish  this  paper,  let  us  stop  long  enough  to  quote  the  words 

of  Parkmau's  tribute  to  the  memory  of  tlie  greatest  of  the  early  path- 
finders: "It  is  easy  to  reckon  up  his  defects  but  it  is  not  easy  to  hide 

from  sight  the  Roman  virtues  that  redeemed  them.  Beset  by  a 
throng  of  enemies,  he  stands  like  n  King  of  Israel,  head  and  shoul- 

ders above  them  all.  He  was  a  tower  of  adamant  against  whose  front 
hardships  and  danger,  the  rage  of  men  and  of  the  elements,  the 
southern  sun,  the  northern  blast,  fatigue,  famine  and  disease,  delay, 

disappointment  and  hope  deferred,  emptied  their  quivers  in  vain." 

During  these  last  dark  days  of  LaSalle's  career,  Tonti,  while  wait- 
ing on  the  Rook  for  his  master's  coming,  protected  as  well  as  he  could 

the  interests  of  LaSalle  against  the  machinations  of  his  political  and 
clerical  enemies  and  successfully  withstood  a  savage  attack  of  the  Ir- 

oquois and  repulsed  them  with  loss,  He  also  conducted  a  band  of 
his  western  warriors  to  the  far  east  and,  in  conjunction  with  the  Gov- 

ernor of  Canada,  fell  upon  the  Iroquois  in  their  own  country  and 
struck  them  a  blow  from  which  they  never  fully  recovered.  But  the 
settlement  at  the  Rock  was  doomed.  Wilh  the  death  of  LaSalle  and 

the  wreck  of  all  his  plans,  support  failed  Tonti  and  his  last  important 
act  as  commandant  of  the  pest  was  to  conduct,  in  the  winter  of 

1688-9,  an  expedition  down  the  river  to  the  coast  in  quest  of  the 

remnant  of  his  chief's  last  ill  starred  expedition.  After  this  the  de- 
cadence of  Fort  St.  Louis  was  rapid.  Tonti  abandoned  it  and  in  1700 

sought  and  obtained  service  with  Bienville  in  his  new  settlement  in 
lower  Louisiana.  The  Indian  mission  was  transferred  to  the  mouth 

of  the  Knskiiskia,  with  a  considerable  number  of  the  Illinois  Indians 
and  the  few  French  settlers  left  about  the  fort.  The  original  route 
of  Joliet  from  the  St.  Lawrence  to  the  J\liBsi8si[>[)i  via  the  Wisconsin 

had  proved  the  more  popular,  the  fort  on  the  Rock  was  oil"  the  line  of 
traviil,  and  the  mrans  and  necessity  for  its  conlinuanc(>  alike  neenied 
wanting  Upon  the  withdrawal  of  the  garrison  the  valley  of  the  Illi- 

nois, expos(Hl  to  th(^  forays  of  the  Sioux  and  l^'oxea  of  tlu^  north,  was 
virtually  ab/indoncul  by  the  PVench  Jiiul  tln^r  huli/in  allicci  as  W(^ll. 
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I  About   this   time   begins  the  story  of  Kaskaskia.      This   sketch, 
though  still  within  the  first  decade  of  the  92  years  of  French  control, 
has  dwelt  so  long  upon  Jcjliet  and  LfiSalle  that  little  tiiu(^  roinaitis  to 
considt^r  the  doings  of   this  first  permanent  white  settletnent  of  Illi- 

\         nois     This  apparent  disproportion  of  space  has  been  [)arpo8eIy  given 
i  these  two  men  because  their  work  was  the   only  work   done  during 
1         this  period  of  French  control  that  proved  of  lasting  value,    The  work 

i*         about  Kaskaskia,  whetlier  viewed  from  the  standpoint  of  the  soldier, 
j  the  proprietor,  the  colonist,  or  the  native,   was  of    little  temporary 
•;  worth  and  of  no  continuing  importance;  while  the  work  of  Joliet  and 
I  LaSalle  in  exploring  the  country  between  the  lakes  and  the  gulf;  in 
I  demonstrating  the  vast  res<:)urces  of  the  region;  in  conciliating  the 

natives  in  possession  and  permanently  securing  their  good  will  and 
in  breaking  the  power  of  neighboring?  tribes  of  hostile  natives,  was  a 
work  great  in  its  design,  great   in   its  achievement,  enduring  in  its 

f  value;  and  yet,  effected  by  such  humble  means,  that  we  rarely  think 

",  of  it  as  a  great  event  of  history. 
J  Illinois  under  the  French,  after  the  time  of  LaSalle,  was   never  a 

distinct  unit,  ecclesiastical,  military   or  commercial.     It  was  always 

the  fraolional  part  of  a  mixt'd  (luantify  of  which  the  intt^gor  was  Can- 
t  ada  or  Ijouisiana;  (^at^b(^e  or  IMontrtvil;  New  Orh^ans  or  Mobile     The 

'  settlement  of   lower   Louisiana  was  ai'complished  a  }  tMir  or  t  wo,  [)er- 
I         baps,  before  the  establishment  of  the  mission  posts  of  Kahkaskia  and 

|-         Cahokia.     During  the  early  years  of  tlie  eighteenth  century  priests 
and  traders,  none  of  tln-m  tarrying  IcMig,  [)assed   to  and    fro   between 

':.  these  points  and  the  nortliern  posts;  occasional  hunters  and  trappers, 
;•  tired  of  the  rigors  of  the  northern   climate,  settled  round  about   the 
;|  mission,  planting  and  harvesting  their  little  crops  very   much   after 
I  the  fashion  of  the  Lidian  squaws;  but  no  serious  effort  was  made  to 
4  colonize  the  country  until  after  1712  when,  under  the  proprietorship 

of  Crozat,  some  ineifectual  fittempts  were  made  to  build  up  a  colony 
here  The  first  real  impetus  given  to  the  work  of  colonization  was 

in  1718  under  the  "Company  of  the  Great  West,"  one  (-f  the  many 
products  of  John  Thaw's  fertile  but  erratic  brain.  A  military  com- 

mandant with  a  smfdl  force  was  6et)t  to  Kaskaskia,  tlu^  first  V^ort 
Chartres  was  built  and  emigraids  came  in  gradually  from  Canada 

and  lower  Louisifina.  Tt  was  during  this  era  that  Philippe  ]{«'nault 

came  over  from  P^rance  with  his  (•om[)a»  y  of  colonists  and  a  banrl  of 
^  500  Blav<"H  pi(duMl  uf)  in    the    West   Indies    to   work    his    undineovered 

ami  undiscovi^rable  nnnes.  lie  aecpiired  title  to  a  large  area  of  land, 
founded  the  little  village  of  St.  Philippe  to  the  south  of  Kaskaskia, 
remained  about  four  years  prospecting  the  hills  anri  streams  of  Illi- 
nois  arifi  MisHonri  for  [)reeionH  metals  anrl,  aft(^r  dihHip/ilin/(  all  his 
dreams  and  much  of  his  wealth,  abati(lr)ticfl  his  erit'TprJHe  lie  dis- 

posed of  his  slaves  and  returned  to  ]^>/ince  leaving  «]pon  the  (-(.luitry 
the  stain  of  African  slavery,  traces  of  which  remaineil  even  afler  llli- 
noi^  bi^came  n  St;d(^ 

It  is  not  worlh  whih^  lo  rtHioutit  the  nanioH  or  doingn  of  the  do/.iMi 
or  morc>  (K)mmandaii ts  who  Hue(n>ssively  ruhul  tluH  r(>gi<>n  with  mildly 
autocratic  sway.      None  of  them  seems  to  have  been  spooially  capable 
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or  incapable,  neither  very  good  nor  very  bad,  very  wise  nor  very 
foolish.  Little  that  ocourred  to  distinguish  one  commandant  or  one 
administration  from  another  has  found  its  way  to  record.  In  1736, 

D'Artiguette,  young,  handsome,  brave,  and  greatly  beloved  of  his 
people,  in  an  ill-considered  attack  upon  the  Ciiickasaws  in  their  own 
country,  after  being  wounded  and  his  force  extermioated,  was  cap- 

tured by  his  savage  enemies  and  perished  at  the  stake.  Macarty, 
the  Frenchman  with  an  Irish  name  (or  the  Irishman  with  a  French 
commission,  as  the  case  may  be)  distinguished  his  administration  of 
ten  years  by  the  reconstruction  of  Fort  Ohartres  at  a  cost  to  his  gov- 

ernment of  something  like  $1,000,000.  Finding  it  in  logs  he  left  it 
in  limestone,  the  most  notable  fortification  on  the  continent,  Hia 
successor,  DaVilliers,  while  yet  a  major  subordinate  to  Macarty,  led 
from  Fort  Chartres  an  expedition  to  the  headwaters  of  the  Ohio,  in 
1751,  and  on  the  4th  day  of  July  compelled  the  capitulation  of  Fort 
Necessity  a*  d  its  garrison  commanded  by  Colonel  George  Wash- 

ington of  Virginia. 

It  would  be  interesting  to  review  the  character  of  these  early  col- 
onists, the  manner  of  their  lives,  their  communistic  cultivation  of 

fields  and  pasturage  of  flocks,  their  general  immunity  from  all  thirst 
for  wealth  or  appetite  for  power  or  ambition  for  distinction  above 

their  fellows,  taking  thought,  perhaps,  of  "what  they  should  eat, 
wdiat  they  should  drink  and  wherewithal  they  should  be  clothed," 
but  surely  of  little  else.  It  would  be  interesting  to  notice  the  many 
striking  contrasts  between  this  little  community  midway  between 
the  oceans  and  those  colonies  of  the  Atlantic  coast  witli  whose  his- 

tory (the  more  shame  to  us)  we  are  more  familiar.  No  sketcli  of 
this  era  can  be  complete,  or  even  approach  completeness,  and  leave 
unnoticed  that  heroic  band  of  devoted  priests,  who,  consecrating 

themst^ves  to  a  hopeh^ss  task,  reaped  little  where  they  sowed  much; 
took  up  nothing  wliere  they  laid  down  all,  and  yet  who  seldom 
stoppi^d  in  their  work  to  murmur  of  the  folly  of  casting  pearls  be- 

fore Bwine.  All  th(>se  things  might  be  made  interesting;  but,  in 
order  to  keep  this  paper  within  reasonable  liniiis,  I  lightly  pass  over 
or  wholly  ignore  many  events  belonging  to  this  period. 

The  end  soon  came  and  with  little  warning  to  these  dwellers  in  a 
land  where  even  ill- news  traveled  slowly.  That  fateful  September 
morning  of  1759  on  the  far  away  Heights  of  Abraham  had  sealed 
their  doom.  Negotiations  carried  on  still  furtht^r  away  in  poitit  of 
distance  and  further  yet  removed  from  every  tliougiit  of  tht^ir  placid 
minds,  ended  in  the  treaty  of  Paris,  Feb.  10,  17()3,  by  which  the  lantl 
of  tht^  Illinois  was  made  a  part  of  the  British  empire  and  its  people 
subjects  of  the  British  king.  The  formal  transfer  of  the  post  was 
delayed  by  tlie  dilHculties  thrown  in  the  way  by  Poutiac,  chief  of  the 
Ottawas  and  greatest  of  Indian  generals,  who  thrice  drove  bajk  the 
detach mcMits  of  red  coats  sent  to  take  possession  of  the  nettlenients. 
()otol)(>r  10,  1765,  n(^a^ly  thrive  years  aftiT  i}\o  treaty  stipulating  tluMr 

surrtMidi^r,  tlit^  Biitish  took  i)()SHeHHi()n  of  l'\>rt  Chartres  and  the  Kas- 
kaskia  Ht>ttlementH  (thn  last  spots  upon  the  continent  to  ily  the  white 
Hag  (^r  the  BourbouK)  and  linaUy  t  urned  dt  w  n  tin*  last  page  of  tin* 

history  (if  "Illinois  ntidi^r  the  I'Vencdi."     The   kin;.:  of  France  ami  of 
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•  ̂   Navarre  could  transfer  their  territory  but  not  so  liglitly  their  alle- 
giance.    Repugnance  to  English  rule,  inherited   from  their  fathers 

'''  and  fostered  by  generations  of  conflict,  could  not  be  dispelled  by  the 
*  bargains  of  diplomats  and  the  proclamations  of  kings.     Still  ignorant 
'  of  the  terms  of   the  treaty  and   the  broad  sweep  of  its  provisions, 

many  betook  themnelves  to  New  Orleans,  supposing  lower  Louisiana 
still  within  the  French  domain,  while  others  passed  across  the  Mis- 

sissippi to  St  Genevieve  and  St,  Louie,  only  to  learn  that  what  iiad 
been  withheld  from  the  hand  of  the  English  king  had  been  laid  at 
the  feet  of  another  hereditary  enemy,  his  Catholic  majesty,  the  king 
of  Spain  Still  others,  fortunate  enough  to  possess  the  requisite 
means,  found  their  way  back  to  the  mother  country.  A  mere  hand- 

ful remainetl — few  of  them  attempting  more — and  continued  to  re- 
main, on  and  on,  until  submerged  by  the  overwhelming  tide  of 

Anglo  Saxon  im?nigration  and  until  the  site  on  which  they  had  built 
crumbled  away  beneath  them,  a  prey  to  successive  floods  of  the  in- 

sidious stream  which  had  brought  them  hither.     The  name  of  Kas- 
^-  kaskia  and    the   memories   that  cluster  around  it   are   all    that    are 
;.,  left  us. 

i  Kaskaskia  and  its  environs  seem  a  fitter  field  for  the  poet  than  for 

■  the    historian,     When    some  skilled  hand  worthy  of  the  task  shall 
weave  into  the  sober  warp  of  fact  the  softer  threads  and  brighter  col- 

;  oriners  of  romance,  and  do  for  Old  Kaskaskia  what  has  been  done  for 

'■'.  Acadia,  we  shall  gladly  excuse  the  historian  from  his  labors.     We  do not  care  to  know  the  formal  history  of  Acadia.     We  do  not  concern 
ourselves  about  the  number  or  the  names  of  its  governors,  civil  or 

:,  military,  if  such  there  were,  nor  seek  to  know  the  precise  date  of  the 

;  founding  of  the  "beautiful  village  of  Grand  Pr6,"  the  exact  number 
^  of  its  itdiabitants,  the  extent  of  its  cultivated  acres,  the  quantity  of 
;  its  agricultural  products  or  the  value  of  its  fisheries.     If  these  facts 
j  were  ever    ours  they  have  long  since   escaped  us  and  we   make  no 

'  effort  to  reclaim  the  fugitives;  for  we  know  the  story  of  Evangeline 
;  and  of  Gabriel,  of  saintly  Father  Felician  and  sturdy  Basil  the  Black- 
!i  smith,  and  what  more  do  we  care  to  know? 

I  Comparing  old  Kaskaskia  with  Acadia  as  a  field  for  poetic  endeavor 
I  the  sotting  seems  as  picturesque,  the  life  as  idylio,  the  souls  as  de- 
f  vout,  the  spirits  as  brave,  the  hearts  as  true,   the  end  as  tragic,  the 

j  efl'aoemont  as  complete.     They  are  all  gone — 

I  "  -oftltwred  like  dnst  and  Iprvps  when  the  vnlirhty  bla'its  of  October 
'\  Seize  ihuni.  iiml  whirl  thciu  nlofi  nuA  8prluklo  them  ftir  o'er  tii<«  ot-ean''— 

*f  the  soldier  and  his  fortroHs;  tlie  |)ri(^st  aiul  his  ])eople;  the  master  and 
^,  his  Blavds;  the  gold  (li}.,^gor  and  his  dreams;  tho  hunter  and  hisqnarry; 
:]  the  trader  and  his  trallio;  the   voyagour  and   liis  oanoe;  the  ootta'j;er 

and  his  villagt^;  leaving  no  more  impress  U[)on  the  country  or  upon 
its  institutions  than  was  left  by  thtHr  fray:ile  barks  upon  tho  broati 
boBorn  of  th(^  I\1  iHsissippi.  The  work  of  Joli(>t  and  TjuSalle  alone  en- 

dures—a prioi^leas  heritage,  a  log/icy  in  perpetuity  to  all  the  ages. 
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Yes,  it  i8  a  theme  for  the  poet  and  not  for  the  historian.  Until 

another  Longfellow  shall  arise  to  take  in  hand  such  naked  facts  as  I 

have  set  before  you,  touch  them  with  the  magic  wand  of  his  sympa- 
thetic genius  and  clothe  them  in  the  graceful  drapery  of  ijoetic 

thought  and  form,  there  will  be  no  satisfactory  rendering  of  the  story 

of  ''Illinois  Under  the  French." 
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CHICAGO— ORIGIN  OF   THE   NAME   OF   THE  CITY  AND 

THE  OLD  PORTAGES. 

(John  F.  Steward.) 

The  origin  of  the  name  of  our  city  will  probably  never  be  settled 
\  to  the  satisfaction  of  all,  notwithstanding  the   many  proofs  left  us. 

We  agrt-e,  however,  that  the  natives  gave  descriptive  names  to  all 
geographical  localities,  and  that  the  region  of  our  present  city  was 
given  a  siguificaut  name  by  them. 

Few  who  speak  auy  of  the  dialects  of  the  Algonquin  language  re- 
main, and  not  many  more  who  knew  the  meanings  of  its  limited 

vocabuhiry.  Fortunate  it  is  that  intelligent  explorers  left  records 
timt  avail  us  inuc^h.  It  is  my  pleasure  to  number  among  my  frionda 
AVilliam  Jouos,  a  graduate  of  Harvard  Univorsity,  and  havi-ig  in  his 
veins  a  deep  strain  of  blood  of  the  Fox  branch  of  the  AlgOLnpiins; 
from  him  I  gather  much  information. 

When  came  the  first  explorers  the  Miami  branch  occupied  this  re- 
gion, and  their  names  of  our  lakes  and  rivers  wore  imitated  by  the 

French  as  best  their  tongues,  untrained  to  the  sounds  so  new  to  tliem, 
could  do. 

The  name  of  our  odorous  river,  and  also  of  that  into  which  we 

strive  to  turn  its  repulsive  waters,  the  l^^rench  spelt  in  ways  as  ropro- 
sentative  as  to  tnich  making  the  attempt,  seemed  possible  The  re- 

sult, to  us,  is  that  we  find  the  name  was  spelt  a  score  of  ways;  the  end- 
ing is  most  varieut.  Tiiis  was  in  consequence  of  the  fact  tliat  in 

French  there  were  no  symbols  for  the  exact  vowel  ami  (bphthong 
uttered  by  the  native  tongue,  ̂ [r,  Jones,  in  speaking  of  the  origin 

of  our  city's  name,  judging  as  best  he  can,  the  dialect  he  speaks  and 
that  of  the  Miamia  whom  the  French  writers  tried  to  imitate,  differ- 

ing mucli,  gives  the  reason  ascribed  by  the  Foxes  for  referring  to  our 
region  as  that  of  the  skuid;,  says: 

"A  b'ox,  now  (load,  once  had  this  story  io  tell:  'Some  Foxes  were 
on  a  hunt  and  came  to  the  shore  of  a  big  lake.  Lo  )king  out  over 
the  water,  and  toward  the  northwest,  they  beheld  an  object  with  only 
the  head  above  tlu^  surface.  It  was  approaching  and  soon  came  noar 
enough  for  tluMu  to  si^e  that  it  was  a  skunk,  a  monster  of  a  skunk,  the 
like  of  which  had  iiovi^r  boon  8iH>n  bofort^  or  since.      The  hunters  lav 
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in  hiding  till  the  monster  came  ashore  and  there  they  killed  it.  Ever 
after  that  time  the  lake  south  of  the  course  alonp:  which  the  skunk 
came  swimming  was  known  as  JShegngoegi,  the  place  or  the  region 

of  the  skunk.' " 

"Egi  is  a  locative  ending,  and  the  presence  of  the  long  o  before  it 
is  due  to  the  fact  that  wa,  the  ending  in  Shegagica,  is  not  a  happy 
combination  with  egi,  the  locative;  wa  drops  out,  leaving  a  long  o 

but  not  with  the  meaning  of  a  diminutive." 
And  he  then  refers  to  the  probable  origin  of  the  name  of  the 

onion. 

"The  Sauks  and  Foxes  call  a  skunk  Shrgagion.  Shrg,  the  fore  part 
of  the  word,  is  found  in  the  verb  to  micturate,  and  the  part  in  agira 
occurs  also  witli  agdgiva,  the  word  for  a  porcupine.  A  kitten  skunk 
should  also  be  called  IShcgagoa,  and  the  reason  is  this:  A  diminu- 

tive of  a  word  ending  in  gioa  a  kwa  is  sometimes  got  by  dropping 
out  the  w,  and  in  that  case  a  long  o  or  a  long  ii  falls  into  the  place. 
For  example,  the  word  for  mupkratis  ashaskwa,  and  the  word  fur  a  lit- 

tle mubkrat  is  (ishdskod.  But  instead  of  IShagagofi,  meaning  a  kit- 
ten skunk,  it  is  the  word  for  an  onion.  The  wur<l  for  a  kitten  skunk 

is  shegngoaa.  A  has  the  sound  of  a  in  hat,  and  is  a  diminutive  si^n. 

The  word  really  has  two  diminutives  Shcgagwa  and  Shf^gcigoci  are 
both  animate  nouns;  that  is,  they  are  the  names  of  objects  endowed 
with  life;  may  both  have  the  animate  ending  n  in  the  singular  and 

gi  in  the  plural,  the  plurals  being  shegagwagi  and  shi'gagodgi.  To 
a  mind  fond  of  drawing  analogies  the  analogy  between  an  onion  and 
a  skunk  would  be  easy  and  natural,  and  it  is  possible  that  the  word 

for  onion  came  about  in  just  that  way." 
In  view  of  all  this,  Mr.  Jones  suggests,  as  a  coat-of-arms  for  Chi- 

cago, a  skunk  rampant  on  a  field  of  onions!     He  further  says: 

'*The  wild  onion  in  the  Fox  tongue  is  Chukagoh.  The  skunk  in 

the  Fox  tongue  is  Ohekagwa." 
On  13  early  maps  before  me,  mostly  French,  the  Indian  town,  port- 

age and  trading  post  is  spelled  as  follows:  Franquelin,  1687,  Che- 
oagou;  Tilleman,  1688,  Chekagou;  Do  Lisle,  1703,  Checagou;  Sutteri, 
1710  (  ?)  Checagon.  (The  n  is  probably  a  misprint.  I  tind  the  script 
XL  in  French  often  copied  in  unfamiliar  names  as  n)  Old  Frt^ich 

map  ifi  British  Museum,  1718,  Ohicagou;  Moll,  17'-!0,  Chekagou;  B,)l- 
lin,  17'M,  (two  maps)  Ohicagou;  D'Anville,  17l(>,  Chioignu;  Vau- 
gondy,  1755,  Ohicagou;  Andrt^ws.  (English)  1782  Chicago;  Bjwles, 
1783,  Checagou;  Pownall,  1791,  Checagou. 

The  French  termination  on  is  in  all  probability  the  correct  one, 

and  in  ]*]iigliflh  should  bo  re[)reflento(l  by  double  o,  as  in  boot,  that 
Hound  boinj;  ropron(>nlod  in  the  bVeneh  languagt*  by  ou.  The  change 
from  goo  to  go  naturally  followed  beoauHO  the  latter  is  more  easy  anti 
euphonious. 

During  the  early  harvt^st  the  prairie  bt^twoon  the  1)(>h  IM/iines  find 
the  Chicago  river  is  pink  \vith  the  bloas  nn  of  tln>  wild  onion.  The 
early  rViMu^h  writiTs  were  told  that  that  vegetable,  the  little  skunk 
plant,  ̂ avo  the  name  to  the  region  and  the  rivers. 
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'•     '     Cndillao,  who  wrote  in  1695,  says: 

"The  post  of  Chica,c:ou  ooraes  next.  The  word  signifies  the  river 
of  the  onion,  because  it  is  there  produced  naturally  without  any  care, 

in  great  quantities." 

LaSalle,  writing  in  1681,  says:  "The  land  there  produces  natu- 
rally a  quantity  of  roots  good  to  eat,  as  wild  onions." 

,.-    :•  The  Chicago  Portages. 

;  -  The  following  is  the  result  of  an  effort  to  interpret  Marquette's 
journal,  so  far  as  it  relates  to  Chicago  history,  and  to  get  together 

early  references  to  the  principal  way  between  Lake -Michigan  and  the 
Des  Plaines  river.  (Explanatory  words,  phrases  and  sentences  in 
the  following  enclosed  in  brackets  are  mine.) 

Turning  to  the  journal,  at  the  date  Nov.  27,  1674,  we  learn   that 

i)  Marquette  and  his  party  were  on  Green  Bay.     He  says:    ''Xousren- 
l  contrames  dans  Vanse  a  VEsturgeon  les  Saicvnges  qui  M<irch(iient 

i  devant  nous.'"   Taking  into  account  various  circumstances,  elsewhere 
mentioned  in  the  journal,  these  words  mean,  when  translated  freely: 

':  "At  Sturgeon  Bay  we  overtook  the  savages  who  had  preceded  us  and 

)  whom  we   needed   as   guides."    "28th.     We   reached   the   portage." 
^  (From  Sturgeon  Bay,  a  small  arm  of   Green  Bay  reaching  eastward 

I  toward  Lake  Michigan  )      "30Lh.     The  Illinois  women  completed  our 
^  portage  in  the  morning."     "Deo.  1st.     We  went  ahead  of  the  s^^vages 
*'  in  order  to  have  an  opportunity  to  say  Holy   Mass."     "3d      H*iving 

embarked,  after  saying  Holy  Mass,  we  were  compelled  to  make  for  a 

point  so  that  we  could  land,  on  account  of  the  floating  ice." 

^  For  several  days  the  party  had  been  delayed,  from  the  27th  of  No- 
V  vember,  by  varying  conditions  of  weather;  by  "a  wind  from  the  land, 

by  heavy  waves  from  the  offing  and  by  cold."     The  party  was  near- 
l  ing  the  Chicago  riv(>r,  and  I  take  it   that   the   point  referred  to  was 

known  to  our  early  German  settlers  as  "Gross  Point  "  where  Evans- 
ton  adorns  the  sliore,  12  miles  from  the  mouth  of  the  now  odorous 
river.     They   had  not  gone  far  after  saying  mass,  and  hence  it  may 

\  be  possible  that  the  camp  of  the  Ist   was  at  Highlanri    Park,  of  our 

day,  as  is  now  hc^Id  by  some  woW  vi^rsed  in  our  early  hiHtory.      ('IVa- 
j  ditioriH  of  the  early  settlers  are  not  silent  )      (Quoting  fii^ain,  we  find: 

"We  departed  [from  the  point]  under  favorable  conditions,  for  tiie 
river  of  the  portage."  .  ,  .  "The  navigation  of  the  lake  is  good 
enough  from  one  portage  to  the  other,  not  having  any  breadths 

[bays]  to  cross." 

;  It    is   contended  by  some  tliat  ̂ Marquette's  portage  was    made  by 
way  of  the  Calumet  lake  and  river,  thus  passing  beyond  the  Cliicago 
portagp;  but  such  belief  is  not  tenable,  as  may  be  clearly  seen.  If 
he  had  kn()wn  of  any  such  portage  then  he  could  have  had  a  choice 
betweiui  the  two;  which  true,  we  may  woll  ask  which  two  ht>  referred 

to  in  saying  "from  one  to  tlH3  other."  He  continues:  "'I'he  river  was 
frozfni  to  the  (h^p'  h  of  half  a  foot,  and  there  was  more  nnow  than 

elsewliere."  On  the  I2th  is  the  entry  "During  our  stay  at  the  en- 
trance   of    the    river,"  oto.,  and,  "as  wo  began  yesterday  to  haul  our 
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baggngo  [over  the  ico]  to  approach  the  portage,"  eto.  We  thus 
gatlier  that  the  stay  "at  tlie  entrance  of  the  river"  was  from  the  J:th 
to  the  12Lh,  and  tliat  the  "river  of  the  portage"  was  a  then  well- 
known  stream,  and,  farthermore,  one  that  led  to  a  well  known  port- 
ago;  it  was  a  portage  certainly  known  to  Marquette,  as  he  had  trav- 

eled it  18  raonihs  before  with  Joliet.  He  gives  no  liint  that  he  knew 
of  two  portages  into  the  DosPlaines.  His  map  of  liTio  shows  the 

existence  of  but  one,  and  Joliet's  map  makes  it  plain  that  the  portage 
availed  of  by  him  and  Marquette  w^as  by  way  of  the  overflowed 
regions  of  the  south  branch  of  the  Chicago  river  and  not  through  the 
20  miles  and  turns  of  the  Calumet  river  and  Stony  brook,  as  told  by 
Andreas  in  his  history  or  Chicago. 

On  the  14th  Marquette  writes:  "Having  encamped  near  the  [be- 
ginning of  the]  portage,  two  leagues  up  the  river,"  etc.  Now,  th^ 

government  survey  of  1822  locates  the  portage  and  represents  it  by 
a  double  line  running  from  the  headwaters  of  the  west  fork  of  the 
south  branch  of  tlie  Chicago  river,  two  French  leagues  from  the 
mouth,  to  the  DesPlaines,  north  of  the  swamps  and  Mud  lake,  to 
which  I  shall  soon  refer. 

On  Governor  Hull's  map  of  1812  wo  find  the  words,  '"The  port- 
age  is  generally  from  the  Chicago  R.  to  the  R.  des  Plaines."  And 
in  the  table  of  distances  we  read,  "From  Chicago  [then  a  trading 
post]  to  the  portage,  six  miles,  the  portage  seven  miles,  from  the 

portage  to  the  river  aux  Plaines  [DesPlaines]  three  miles." 

It  is  plain  that  the  proportions  of  Hull's  map  outrage  the  facts,  but 
it  nevertheless  gives  a  good  general  idea ;  the  distances  given  in  tigures 

are  approximately  correct.  Let  it  be  noted  that  he  shows  two  lake- 
lets, in  part  connecting  the  two  rivers,  and  that  Marquette  speaks  of 

two;  and  further,  that  LaSalle  not  only  mentions  thern,  but  refers  to 

a  beav(^r  dam  between  them,  We  find  a  close  corrt»spondence  with 

theno  (h^tails  in  riohn  Andrews'  map  of  1782  and  in  llulTs  map  uf 
1812,  The  btMiver  dam  was  on  the  small  stream  that  thnved  wt»8t- 
ward,  as  Hull  shows,  at  any  rate,  (ho  fact  that  a  beaver  dam  was  be- 

tween them  shows  that  the  outlet  of  one  led  into  the  other.* 
In  a  report  to  the  king  of  Great  Britain  dated  Sept.  8,  1721  (New 

York  Colonial  documents)  we  are  told,  when  spHaking  of  the  traders, 

that  they  passed  "to  the  lake  of  the  Illinois  [Michigan],  theni'o  InO 
leagues  on  the  lake  to  the  fort  Miamis,  situated  on  the  mouth  of  the 
river  Chicagoe;  from  hence  come  those  Indians  of  the  same  name, 
viz.  Miamis,  w)io  are  settlor]  on  the  fore  inoutioned  riv^r  that  runs 

into  Erie."  "Up  the  river  Chicagoe  they  sail  but  three  h^agurs  to  a 
passage  of  one-fourth  of  a  league;  then  (Miter  a  small  lake  of  about  a 
mile,  and  have  another  small  portagj»  [to  another  lakii]  and  atzain 
another  [portage]  of  two  nules  to  the  river  Illinois,  thence  down  the 

stream  lliO  leaj^ues  to  the  Mississippi." 
Th(^  above  cstiinales  of  the  distance  frotn  Lake  Miohi<^an  to  tlie 

Di^sPlainos,  by  way  (^f  the  river  and  portages.  air^rt^Lratt^  abmit  12 
mih^H,  which  agrees  fairly  with  that  of  \\\o  Furvcys;  but  we  find 

no  actual  mention  of  two  little  hd;eH,  the  pr(>H(Ui(H>  of  which  tlie  num- 

•Ou  Ihiti'liln's  jnnp  of  17S1  tln^  (Milr-nen  river,  its  1m  nui'licH,  the  two  Iakek't3  rqiI  the 
swamp. i  coiinoctliiL'  tlnin  wlih  l)oal*lnlii(>H  rivor  iiro  hIiowii. 
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'"'•  ber  of  portages  they  made  indicates.  Variations  in  the  descriptions 
given  by  early  writers  may  be  accounted  for  by  the  fact  tliat  as  the 
seasons  came  and  went  the  aspects  of  the  region  chnnged.  The 
spring  floods  deepened  and  broadened  the  swamps  into  lakes,  and,  in 

fact, into  an  almost  continuous  waterway,  as  Marquette's  descriptions indicate. 

The  distance  traveled  by  the  traders  were  always  estimated,  often 

"  •  very  inaccurately,  which  accounts  for  the  disparities  often  noticed. 
Tiie  approximate  distance  from  the  lake  to  the  Des  Plaines  was  es- 

tablished very  early,  particularly  that  to  the  head  of  the  portage, 
given  as  two  French  land  leagues  (2  42  miles  )      Taking  the  United 

'  States  survey  of  1822,  and  following  the  winding'of  the  south  branch 
'  '^  of  the  river  4'^  miles  (two  French  leagues)  we  find,  where  Lincoln 

street  now  crosses  the  river,  a  house  shown  on  the  map,  and  near  it 

the  words,  "portage  house."     From   that,  always  north  of  and  along 
■ '■       the  margins  of  the  marshes   and  little   lakes,  to  the  Des  Plnines   is 

.     drawn,  and  so  named,    ''portage  road."     The  two  lakes  that  head  the 
marsh  beiween  which,  no  doubt,  was  the  beaver  dam   mentioned   by 

.  ,     La  Salle,  are  laid  down.     One  of  them  represents  Mud  lake,  although 

,j(,      no  iiame  is  given.     It  is  probable  that  at  the  locality  of  the  '"portage 
house"  had  always  been  a  stopping  place.     ]\Iarquette  says   they  re- 

\      solved  to  winter  there,  "two   leagues  up   the   river,"  and  speaks  of 
.  ,.  "their  cabin."  He  does  not  say  that  his  men  made  a  cabin,  and, 

judging  by  the  way  he  speaks,  we  may  conclude  that  the  cabin  was 
already  there;  pt^rhaps  an  Lulian  cabin  or  one  made  by   the   traders. 

■  .,      Marquette  continues:     March  oO — On  the  2.Sth  the  ice  broke  upaud 
slopped  above  us.     The  21)th  the  flood  became  so  great  that  we  scarce- 

'     ly  had  time  to  decamp;  we  put  our  goods  on  trees  and  endeavored   to 
^'■*  '  find  a  place  to  sleep  on  a  knoll;  the  water  gained  nearly  all  night,  but 

I     freezing  a  little  it  fell.     *     *     *      The  (ice)  dam  (above  us)  has  just 
Hy'      broken,     *     *     *     and,  because  the   water  is  rising,     *     *     *     we 
(i  :;     are  about  to  embark  and  continue  our  journey.     *     *     *     Slst.     Wq 
t'  f  started  yesterday  and  made  three  leagues  in  (on)  the  river,  in  mount- 

ing, without  finding  any  portage;"  that  is,  without  finding  any  place 
where  it  was  necessary  to  port  (carry)  the  canoes   and   goods.     "We 

r^:  I  hauled  our  goods  perhaps  about  an  arpent."  (A  French  lineal  acre.) 
!  "Besides  this  discharge  the  river  has  another  (that  we  are  to  reach) 

by  which  we  are  to  go  down."  In  other  words,  the  out  flowing  Chi- 
cago river  had  another  outlet,  through  Mud  lake  and  thence  into  the 

'.;  Des  Plaines,  which  is  sev»^ral  feet  lower  than  Lake  Michigan,  ihavn 
whicli  they  wore  to  go.  Until  the  hand  of  man  had  turned  tluMr 
courses,  the  waters  also  flowed  from  the  swamijs  into  the  great  lake 
and  found  their  way  thousands  of  miles  to  the  northeast,  aw  well  as 

into  the  Des  T^laines,  and  sought  the  Gulf,  a  thousand  miles  south- 
ward, seemingly  at  will. 

Late  in  D(H5  IOSI,  Lh  Sfille's  men,  Tonty  in  command,  made  tho 
trip  down  the  westi^rn  shore  of  Lake  Michigan,  passed  the  C^hicaiTO 
portage  and  waited  for  the  great  ex[)l()rer  at  tin*  end  of  one  dav's 
travel  down  the  Des   Plaines,  then  called   the  Oiiecagou.     La  JSallo 

ft! 
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had  remained  behind  in  order  to  cache  (hide)  supplies  that  he  could 
not  take  furtlier,  and  he  left  there  December  28th  on  foot  to  join  his 
party,  which  he  overtook  Jaauary  6th.  He  had  been  delayed  by  the 
snow  eeveral  days  at  the  portage,  and  thus  been  given  an  opportu- 

nity, by  observation  and  inquiry,  to  learn  the  lay  of  the  land.  He 
says:  "This  is  an  isthmus  at  41  deg  5U  min  at  the  west  of  tbe  lake 
of  the  Illinois,  which  is  reached  by  a  channel  formed  by  the  union  of 
several  streams  that  drain  the  prairies.  It  is  navigable  abont  two 
leagues  (4  8i  miles)  to  the  border  of  the  prairie.  At  one  quarter  of 
a  league  (a  little  less  than  three  quarters  of  a  mile)  toward  the  west, 
is  a  little  lake,  divided  by  a  beaver  dam.  having  a  length  of  about  a 
league  and  a  half  (about  three  and  two-thirds  miles)  from  which 
passes  a  stream  that,  af^er  winding  among  the  rushes  a  half  league 
(about  a  mile  and  a  fifth)  falls  into  tlie  Ctiecagoii  (Des  Piaines) 
when  at  full  height,  also  discharges  part  of  its  waters  into  this  little 

lake,  from  which  it  iiows  into  the  lake  of  the  Illinois.'' 
The  outflow  of  tlie  Des  Plaines  into  the  jjresent  Chicago  river  has 

often  been  8een  by  many  of  us. 

When  LaSalle  wrote  the  above  he  had  not  met  Joliet  and  from  the 
accounts  of  the  latter  had  gained  certain  information  which  he  took 

opportunity  to  criticise.  He  denied  that  by  availing  one's  self  of  a 
canal  made  for  the  purpose  one  could  pass  with  boats  to  the  Des 

Plaines  and  thence  descend  to  the  sea.  "This  could  perhaps  be 
done,"  lie  tells  us,  ''during  the  spring  time,  but  not  during  the  sum- 

mer, br^cause  there  is  not  sufficient  depth  of  water  [in  the  Des 
Plainus]  as  far  as  Fort  St.  Louis."     (Now  Starved  Rock  ) 

The  above  is  taken  from  a  letter  written  in  1682  by  LaSalle.  (Mar- 
gry,  part  2,  p.  164.) 

In  a  previous  letter  written  by  LaSalle  to  his  associates,  dated 
Sept.  29,  KLSl,  are  found  a  few  import.int  facis.  In  speaking  of  the 
dithculties  of  passing  from  Canada  to  Louisij;na.  he  t-ays,  referring 

to  portages:  "Another  is  at  the  lower  end  of  the  lake  or  the  Illinois, 
where  tlie  navigation  ends,  at  the  place  called  Checigou;  there  one 
must  pank  up  the  things  that  one  had  brought  in  the  barks  and  carry 

to  the  canoes,  two  leagues  hnm  there,  froju  which  place  only  CHnoo's can  navigate  as  far  as  the  village  of  the  Illinois,  n  distance  of  forty 

leagues"  We  thns  learn' that  the  place  called  Checagou  wms  located 
at  the  point  v/here  the  voyagers  utdoadetl  the  buriiurs,  [largM  lake 
boats]  made  the  goods  into  [jackages  and  then  carried  thet]i  to  the 
canoes,  two  leagues  from  there;  that  is,  two  leagues  from  the  lugin- 
ning  of  the  portage. 

Tlu^re  Wt^re  two  h^ssiM*  ]iortage  routes — Ihat  by  wm\'  of  tlH>  Calunu-»t 
and  Stony  bn/ok,  liinTu^tiincs  lujed  by  CMumMTrsi  wln'H  !hi»  sw-mps 
W«^rc  lull,  mid  hmoIImt  I'oute  np  tlu^  U'Tlli  brnneh  cf  the  C^iiicn^o 
river,  p.uit,  tho  Mi'uui  viII)iL:;e  (hiter  Pottuwaloiny)  at  (he  jiresent  f-ite 
of  i^owmanville,  and  onward  to  where  the  river  most  nearlv  ap- 
proachi!3  the  Des  Plaines.     The  laud  carriage   may    have    pa^s-d   the 
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modern  village  Norwood  Park.  On  some  of  the  old  maps  now  before 
me  the  Chicago  portage  is  laid  down  and  bo  named.  On  others  is 

found  simply  the  words  '\Port(ige  les  ClieneSy^  meaning  Portage  of 
the  Oaks.  In  the  majority  of  cases  where  the  latter  is  found  the 
North  branch  is  laid  down,  and  when  only  the  South  branch  is  laid 
down  the  portage  is  usually  called  that  of  the  Chicago.  The  writers 
of  many  of  the  accounts  knew  i\\ei  Des  Plaines  only  as  the  Chicago, 
and  when  those  writers  spoke  of  the  Chicago  portage  they  may  have 
referred  to  either.  The  Portage  of  the  Oaks,  or  that  by  the  lesser 
branch  of  our  river,  must  have  been  little  used  because  of  the  shal- 

lowness of  its  water,  particularly  during  the  summer  months. 
J.  F.  Steward. 
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TOWNSHIP  GOVERNxMENT  IN  ILLINOIS. 
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INTRODUCTION. 

The  word  "town"  is  the  Icelandic  inn,  Anglo-Saxon  tun,  German 
zaitn,  and  seems  originally  to  have  meant  a  hed<^e,  then  a  hedged  or 
fenced  plot  or  enclosure.*  In  Scotland  it  still  denotes  the  farm 
house  and  buildings;  in  Iceland  the  manured  grass  plot,  enclosed 
v/ithin  a  low  green  bank  or  raised  dyke,  which  surrounds  the  baer  or 
farm  house.  In  parts  of  eastern  England,  the  chief  cluster  of  houses 

in  a  parish  is  still  often  called  the  "town."  In  the  north  of  England, 
where  the  parishes  are  more  often  larger  than  they  are  in  the  south, 
the  civil  divisions  of  a  parish  are  called  townships. f 

Township  organization  is  of  recent  date,  and  no  scheme  having 
much  similarity  to  it  can  be  found  in  ancient  history.  The  municipal 
divisions  of  Athens  atid  the  other  ancient  republics  were  rather  into 

castes  or  social  ranks,  than  territorial;  although  the  "domes"  of  an- 
cient Athens,  the  Roman  and  Grecian  colonies,  and  at  a  late  date 

the  free  cities  of  Mediaeval  Europe  possessed  more  or  less  of  the 
privileges  of  a  municipal  corporation,  such  as  choice  of  voters,  eleo- 
tion  of  officers,  possession  of  a  seal,  management  of  funds,  and  the 

like.  Th(>HO  cases,  liowever,  are  exceptions;  isolated  instances  of  the 
universal  instinct  of  solf-government,  which  is  born  with  nil  men, 
but  repressed  under  non-elective  and  irresponsible  governments  X 

King  Alfred,  about  A.  D.  871,  instituted  a  territorial  division, 
wliit'h  probably  <M)ntninH  tlu>  first  g(»rin  of  our  Anu^ricnn  idea  of  i\ 

township.  MMiis  was  n  division  of  the  kiuLTthMn  int)  "tilhingrt,"  an 
Anglo-Saxon  term  eciuivalent  to  "tentliings,"  or  groups  of  tiMi       l'>ach 

*lM()r  to  the  TowTiHliip  OrcanlziUlon  Act,  the  word  "town'"  w.-xs  used  to  desisnate  an ln('<)r  pornted  town  in  thU  Slato. 

tlirlce,  American  ('omnionwonlth.  I.  6G5. 
IHulijo.s.  'i'owu«liip  Liiw.M.  Inlruductlon. 
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tentbinfr  was  the  area  inhabited  by  ten  conti^^uoiis  families,  who 

were  "FrankplecJ^u-)s,"  i.  e  ,  free  pledges  or  sareties,  to  the  king  for 
each  other's  ̂ ood  behavior,  and  were  bound  to  have  any  offender 
within  their  district  forthcoming.  One  of  tne  principal  inhabitants 
of  the  tithing  was  anoually  appointed  to  preside  over  it,  entitled 
tithing- man,  or  head  borough,  being  suppobed  to  be  the  most  discreet 
man  within  it  * 

Ae  ton  fanulies  constituted  a  tithing,  so  ten  tithings  formed  a 
hniidrod,  govorned  l)y  a  high  oondtabhj  or  baihlf;  and  an  indt-hnito 
iiunihcr  of  hnndrt'ds  composed  a  ehire  f 

Tithings,  towns  or  vills,  were  in  law  of  the  same  signification.  The 
word  town  or  vill  has,  it  seems,  by  the  alteration  ot  times  and  hin- 
guages.  now  become  in  England  a  generical  term,  comprehending 
under  it  the  several  species  of  cities,  boroughs  and  common  towns. 

A  city,  says  Bhickstone,  is  "a  town  incorporated,  which  is  or  iinih 
btuni  the  see  of  a  bisliop.  A  borough  is  unch'rstood  to  be  a  town 

either  corporate  or  not,  that  sendeth  burgesses  to  parliament.'' 
The  inhabitants  of  these  tithings,  towns  or  villa  in  England,  pos- 

sessed but  few  powers  or  privilege;  on  the  contrary  all  their  otlicers 
were  appointed  from  without,  and  they  had  no  voice  in  their  local 
concerns. 

Before  the  reign  of  Edward  I,  there  were  all  kinds  of  townships 
beginning  with  the  mere  rural  township,  and  ending  with  the  great 

community  of  London.  Examining  the  "liberties"  and  "franchises'' 
bestowed  by  the  cliarters  of  the  12ih  and  13th  centuries,  we  can  de- 

termine the  corporate  character  of  the  typical  borough.  It  had  its 
moot,  held  by  tlio  sheriff  except  in  soUiC  boroughs  which  had  l:»een 
Danish,  where  there  seeras  to  have  been  a  group  of  hereditary  law- 

men or  doomsmen.  It  is  possible  also  that  the  miltary  or;^p.niz'\tion 
of  the  borough  has  caused  the  formation  of  v/ards(custodiae)at  the 
Lead  of  each  of  which  stands  an  alder- man,  whose  office,  like  every 
office,  is  apt  to  pass  to  his  son.  Bat  the  little  evidence  that  wo  have 
Buggesis  that  a  close  and  definite  college  of  doomsmen  was  excep- 
tioaul,  and  we  have  small  warrant  fnr  supposing  the  i^xis'euco  of  any 
legally  constituted  patriciate.  Ofteiitimes  one  of  the  liberties 

graiUe^l  in  the  chartf^r  wa-j  tliat  their  court  v^fnmld  not  be  held  too 
oftAMi  — in)t  more  fr(>(iuently  than  once  a  week  ICenry  I  liail  allowed  the 

Londom^rs  to  (deiit  their  sherilf  and  ju(U(Uar:|'  many  (nwns,  Loudou 
included,  b  )U'j:ht  tluMr  ri'j:ht  to  hive  an  deeled  inayer;  the  hiililfs 
Wtn'o  hU  )  eleetivl  in  M  )nn>  of  (In^  gi'Mal'M*  b  )rv)u.dis.  ul;  Immdi  bofine 

;  they  enterc^d  into  tluur  oUieen  l.lu^y  had  to  bo  /ippr.u'rd    by    lln^  kiji-^fo 
justiciar.  Beyond  coniuMling  thene  uligh  t  li  lui  t  h\\  1  he  charlers  of 
this  aga^  siddotn  detimt  any  cmi.sl  itution  for  the  b  rniijii.  The  active 

orgn.n  of  tln^  boroutd'  ̂ vmh  a  e.Durt  rather  tluin  a  ei».m.'il  In  I'JvH) 
flehn  grnnied  llii\  men  of  Ip-iwieh  a  eInirliM'  |  ir.  o  ii  1  nir  \<\r  1 1!  i-hi.  f 

purtin«>n    ("HtllhtM•(^   are    in    tlu^    nlh(^r    fr(•(^    lMM()U;;hn    cf    lOn-Jand"). 

t;)  ,    ♦I)iivl<lHot>  &  Hiuvo,  [>',(;. 

tl  HI.  Com.  115,  *  !  V.      .. 
ISlulitiM.  Sfli'ct  (^Imrtor.H.  107  ' 
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who  raaiataiQ  the  borough  and  render  the  jadG^meats  of  the  town  * 
At  a  little  later  time  we  tind  tliat  the  12  chief- portmen  hoUl  their 
offices  for  life,  thouj.;h  they  mip^ht  be  removed  for  misbehavior,  by 
tlie  jiidLcment  of  their  fellows.  Vacancies  were  filled  by  cooptation  f 
This  body  was  first  rather  a  judicial  than  a  governing  body,  for  the 
powers  intrasted  to  the  bargesses  by  tlieir  charter  were  mucii  rather 
judiciary  than  governmeutal.  But  as  municipal  life  grew  iutenser 
and  more  complex;  the  court  had  to  ordain  and  to  tax  as  well  as  to 
judge,  and  it  was  apt  to  became  a  council;  the  governing  body  of  the 
borough.  When  trial  bv  j^ry  came,  the  court  aad  the  council  were 

slowly  differentiated.  Ttiis,  except  in  London  and  a  'few  other  towns, 
happened  in  the  14th  century.  The  power  of  acting  in  the  name  of 
the  borough  passed  little  by  little  from  a  general  a^spmbly  of  bur- 

gesses to  a  council  or  select  body;  but  even  until  ISHii  there  were 
towns  with  long  histories  in  which  all  the  most  important  business  of 
the  corporation  had  to  be  brought  before  a  meeting  in  which  every  cor- 

porator, every  burgess  or  freeman  had  a  vote.  Such  was  the  case  at 
Winchester,  Maidstone,  Cambridge,  Ipswich  X  The  charters  do  not 
expressly  grant  any  power  of  legislation  but  no  doubt  such  power 
was  often  exercised.  Definite  legislation  begins  in  London  at  an 
early  date;  the  earliest  English  Building  Act  was  issued  in  1189  § 

We  now  come  to  consider  the  first  rise  of  the  town  organiz'ition  in 
America.  The  system,  as  at  present  existing  in  the  northern  and 
eastern  states,  originated  in  New  England,  and  is  an  evidence  of  the 
confidence  which  the  early  patriots  of  those  colonies  entertained  in 
the  ability  of  the  people  to  govern  themselves.  It  appeare,  as  far  as 
the  records  show,  to  have  been  substantially  a  result  of  the  experi- 

ence of  practical  inconveaiences  which  the  Paritaus  took  su'di  pains 
to  remedy  as  were  suggested  to  them  by  their  home  recollections,  but 

with  whatever  modifications  their  remaTk'ibly  direct  and  practical 
common  sense  suL'gesled.  The  New  England  colonies  were  at  first 
governed  by  a  general  court,  or  legislature,  composed  of  a  governor 
and  a  small  council.  The  court  consisted  of  the  most  influential  in- 

habitants, and  possessed  and  exercised  both  legislative  and  judicial 
powers,  which  were  limited  only  by  the  wisdom  of  the  holders.  They 
made  law.^,  ordered  their  execution  by  ollicers,  tried  and  decided  civil 

•i'J  atid  criminal  oases,  enacted  all  manner  of  municipal  regulations,  and 
in  fact  did  all  the  public  business  of  the  colony. 

The  first  general  etiactumnt  to  establish  towns,  that  of  the  (leneral 

Court  of  Massachusetts,  of  March,  l()i-i5,  so  far  ns  it  indicates  any 
motive,  implies  convenience  only  as  the  reason  of  the  law.  It  pro- 

vidos  that  whereas  "particular  towns  have  matiy  things  that  concern 
only  ilMMUSelves,  and  the  (^rdi^ring  of  their  own  alTnirs,  and  dispi  sing 

of  business  in  their  own  town,"  therefore  "the  freemen  of  every  town, 

•P.illock  &  Maltland.  KiiL'.  Liiw.  658  (Uross  ()lltl  .M.r.  1 1.  115.) 

Ilpswich  l)onies<iny.  1«;7. 

I.Mmil.-.  (^.|•l.    K.'P.  Ihiif..  II.  H;''J.  7i;0;  IV.  l*l.S8;  2306. 

il'ollork  Ak  MhUIuihI.   i;i-.  Lhw.  (i.,7  jr  it<]. 
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^  or  the  major  part  of  them,  shall  only  have  power  to  dispose  of  their 
i  owLi  lauds  aud  woods,  and  all  the  appurtenances    of    said  towns,  to 

grant  lots,  and  make  such  orders  as  may  concern  the  well  ordering  of 
^  their  own  towns,  not  repugnant  to  the  laws  and  orders  established  by 

^  the  general  court."     They  might  also  impose  fines  of  not  more  than 
I  20  shilliugs,  and  "choose  their  own  particular  oificers,  as  constables, 

surveyors  for  the  highways,  and  the  like."*     Evidently  this    enact- 
^  ment  relieved  the  general  court  of  a  mass  of  municipal  details,  with- 
f  out    any  danger  to  the  powers   of    that  body  in    controlling   general 

measures  of  public  policy.  Probably  also  a  demand  from  the  free- 
men of  the  town  was  felt,  for  the  control  of  their  own  home  concerns. 

Similar  provision  for  the  incorporation  of  towns  were  made  in  the 
first  constitution  of  Connecticut,  adopted   in  1639;  and  the  plan  of 

i  township  organization,  as  experience  proved  its  remarkable  economy, 
efficacy  and  adaptation  to  the  requirements  of  a  free  and  intelligent 
people,  became  universal  throughout  New  England,  and  went  west- 

ward with   the  emigrants  from  New  England,  into  New  York,  Ohio 
i  and  other  western  states,  including  the  northern  parts  of  Illinois.! 

But  a  different  policy  determined  the  character  of  the  institutions 

of  the  southern  jjart  of  our  State.  This  was  the  "County  S\  stem," 
which  originated  with  Virginia,  whose  early  settlers  soon  became 
largo  landiul  proprietors,  aristocratic  in  feeding,  living  apart  in  almost 
baronial  magnilictMico  on  their  own  estates,  and  owning  the  laboring 

part  of  the  population.  Thus  the  material  for  a  town  was  not  at 
hand,  the  voters  being  thinly  distributed  over  a  large  area.  The 

t,  county  organization,  where  a  few  influential  men  managed  the  whole 
/  buHinoHfl  of  the  oonnnunity,  was  consonant  with  their  recollections  or 

traditions  of  the  judicial  and  social  dignities  of  the  landed  aristoc- 
racy of  Kn}^land. 

This  system  was  spread  from  V^irtrinia,  where  eight  counties  were 
\  organized  in  IGol,  to  all  the  southern  states,  and  some  of  the  north- 

ern states,  unless  we  except  the  nearly  similar  division  into  "districts" 
in  South  Carolina,  and  that  into  "parishes"  retained  by  Louisiana 

I  from  the  French  laws.  Illinois,  which  became  a  county  of  Virginia 

-  on  its  conquest  by  Gen.  George  Rogers  Clark,  retained  the  county 
organization,  which  was  formally  extended  over  the  State  by  the 

f,  constitution  of  1818  J  Under  this  system,  as  in  other  states  adopting 
.';  it,  most  local  business  was  transacted  by  three  commissioners  in  each 

I  county,  who  conHiitutes  a  county  court,  with  quarterly  sessions.  Dur- 
I  ing  the  period  ending  with  the  constitutional  convention  in  ISH,  a 

I  large  portion  of  the  State  had  become  filled  up  with  a  population  of 
•'  New  England  birth  or  character,  daily  growing  more  and  more  com- 
;  pact  and  dissatislied  with  the  county  system.  Under  the  inlluenco 

;  of  this  feeling,  the  constitutional  provision  of  1818  and  subsr-pient 

jl  law  of  1810,  were  enacted,  permitting  counties  to  adoi)t  ft  township 
I  org/ini/jition.!:^ 

I    •I'lilfrcy.  HlMtorv  of  New  Eiik'liuul,  1.  VH. 
tHHlll.»S.  'rdWHrthlp  l,n\v.-<.  X. 

^Ilulii(<>i.    rowii^lill*  I    iWH.  xl. 
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Chapter  I. 

on   *ii'^  I'  \.r:   .:..),^  '■     :  \     DEVELOPMENT  TO  1848.  ;•  -     ,.    r  • 

For  several  years  after  the  final  ratification  of  the  federal  com- 
pact, notliinpj  was  effectually  done  by  Congress  or  the  states  in  ref- 

erence to  the  western  lands.  At  length  terms  of  compromise  were 
arranged  between  Virginia  and  the  Federal  Government,  and  Vir- 

ginia authorized  her  delegates  to  make  a  deed  of  cession  of  her  outlying 

territory  agreeable  to  the  terms  therein  prescri  bed*  This  authorit}-  was 
soon  afterward  executed  and  the  cession  of  Virginia,  upon  the  con- 

ditions sanctioned  by  the  report  of  the  committee, .was  accepted  by 
Congress, f  JMassachusetts  followed  the  lead  of  Virginia,  and  in 
April,  1785,  ceded  to  the  United  States  all  her  claims  to  territory 
west  of  the  western  boundary  of  New  York.  This  cession  was  based 

upon  the  pledge  given  by  Congress  in  October,  1780.J  The  last  sac- 
rifice of  state  pretensions  to  the  common  good  was  made  by  Connecti- 
cut, In  September,  178(),  her  authorized  delegates  ceded  all  the 

land,  within  her  chartered  limits,  lying  120  miles  west  of  the  western 
boundary  of  Pennsylvania,  to  the  common  use  and  benefit  of  the 
United  States,  Connecticut  included. 

After  the  cession  of  western  land  by  the  states  to  the  government, 
two  aspects  of  the  duty  of  disposing  of  it  confronted  them:  first,  the 
governmental,  and  second  the  commercial,  considering  its  value  as 
property  to  be  disposed  of  for  the  common  good.  It  was  the  occa- 

sion for  maturing  and  applying  upon  the  vast  interior  a  system  of 
land  surveys,  locations  and  entries,  securing  perfect  titles  with  least 
possible  expense,  such  as  had  never  before  been  attempted  on  such  a 

magnificent  scale.  In  devising  and  maturing  this  scheme,  the  pre- 
conceived ideas  and  practices  prevailing  in  New  England,  on  the  one 

hand,  and  in  the  southern  states  on  the  other,  came  into  close  con- 
tact. Tlie  southern  plan  of  entering  and  acquiring  title  to  public 

lands  favored  acquisition  of  large  and  choice  tracts  of  land  by  those 
only  who  could  bear  the  expense  of  surveys.  It  was  also  attended  by 
great  confusion  of  titles,  as  each  purchaser,  on  paying  a  trifie  (two 
cents  per  acre)  could  locate  his  warrant  on  any  land  not  already  sur- 

veyed. This  resulted  in  lapping  and  over-lapping,  the  only  lines 
being  those  run  by  each  individual  proprietor.  By  the  Now 
England  plan  tlie  lines  were  run  and  established  by  government 
autliority,  and  titles  came  from  grants  made,  each  one  of  which  was 
defined  by  meteg  and  bounds,  marked  out  by  surveyors,  who  acted 
for  the  governtnent  under  oath.  Not  only  the  rights  of  separate 
ownership  wore  thus  protected,  but  the  civil,  religion.^,  and  educa- 

tional wants  of  the  population  were  oan^fnllv  gu'irdiul  and  aeci^m mo- 
dated.  The  f(jllo\ving  from  the  History  of  IJardwicke,  is  an  illustra- 

tion of  the  New  h]iigland  plan: 

'Muno  17,  17.'{2,  the  gener/d   court  of  MaBsaoliuselts   granted   Bis 

•March  1.  17S<;  8iH«  Slurr  &  CnrtI  Vh  Ann.  Stn(.  1h(  1M  .  41. 

lIMtklu's  UiiltHd  »ialn„.  II.UIO 
\l,t\ud  liiiWH.  Unitfd  j;i;i1eH,  t02. 
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j  miles  sqiiaro  for  a  township,  to  be  laid  out  in  a  regular  form,  by  a  sur 
;  veyor  aD'J  chainmen  under  oath.    Tho  said  lauds  by  them  to  bo  settled 
>  on  the  following  conditions:  that  they  within  the  space  of  tive  years 

settle,  and  have  on  the  spot,  60  families,  (the  se'.tlers  to  be  note  but 
natives  of  New  England)  ;  each  settler  to  build  a  good  and  convenient 
dwelling  house  one  story  in  height,  18  feet  square  at  least;  and  clear 

^  and  bring  to,  four  acres,  tit  for  improvement,  and  three  acres  more  well 
^  stocked  with  English  grass;  and  also  lay  out  three   siiares  in   the 

'  town  (each  share  to  be  l-()u  of  the   town),  one  share  for  the   first 
settled  minister,  one  for  the  ministry,  one  for  the   school;  and  also 
build  a  convenient  meeting- house,  and  settle  a  learrn^d  and  orthodox 

J  minister  within  the  time   aforesaid.*'*     This   was   for  a  company  of 
i  60  neighbors,  who  proposed  to  settle  a  new  tract  of  country  together, 

!  "On  Feb.  21,  1732,  rhey  voted  unanimously  that  the  remaining  lands 
f  belontring   to  the  partners  be  lotted  out  by  a  committee,   in  such 

quantities  that  each  proprietor  have  three  lots,  and  so  sorted  as  that 

in  the  draft  each  may  have  a  just  and  equal  share." 
This  sample  gives  the  drift  of  the  New  England  idea;  that  the  soil 

f  should  pass  into  the  hands  of  its  future  cultivator  with  perfect  title, 

and  so  that  ''each  person  may  have  a  just  and  equal  share."  In  this 

i  ■  way  these  little  republics-townships  of  convenient  size  were  origina- 
ted, placing  the  civil  and  political  power  in  the  hands  of  those  who 

own  the  country,  at  the  same  time  making  some  provision  for  moral 
and  educational  wants. 

So  far  as  retaining  control  until  definite  boundaries  were  marked 
out  on  visible  objects,  and  disposing  of  titles  only  in  accordance 

with  govornmental  surveys,  the  Now  England  plan  st-ems  to  have 
been  adopted  very  early  by  Congress,  but  it  required  long  iliscussions 
and  etforts  to  agree  upon  details. f  Oa  ̂ [^y  21,  1771),  the  delegates 

from  the  state  ot"  Maryland  received  instructions,  that  were  entered 
upon  the  journal  of  Congress,  claiming  that  the  unsettled  country, 

if  "wrested  from  the  coratnon  enemy  ))y  the  blood  and  treasure  of 
the  thirteen  states,  should  be  considerod  common  property,  subj-'ct 
to  bo  parceled  out  by  Congress  into  free,   convenient,   and  indep.Mi- 

»         dent  governments,  in  such  manner  and  at  such  times  as  the  wisd»nu 

;.  of  '*hat  assembly  shall  direot.' J 

Tlu^  fir.st  direv'.t  announcement  by  OouL^ross  of  the  p.^licy  of  orgai\- 
izing  new  f^tntoM  or  liistinct  governnunils  \\\  the  nortlnvost  is  con- 

tai.i(>d  in  tlio  journal  uf  Cv^mgress  for  0<ii.  10.  17S0:  •'lu'sulved,  that 
the  unappropriated  lands  that  may  1)0  ceded  or  rolinquisluHl  to  the 
United  Slates  by  any  particular  state,  pursuant  to  the  reoomnu  ndji- 

•  tions  of  Congress  of  the  (Uh   of  Septum  her  last,  shall  bo  disp^jsed  of 
for  the  Cfmimon    benefit  of   the   United   States,  and    be   settled   and 

•'         foraied  iiUo  distinct  republican  states,  which   shall  becomo  momlM'^ra 
of  I  he  l<\Ml(3ral  Union,  ami  have  the  sami*  rights  of  sovereignty,  tree- 

*  doin    and   indepeinK'niu^  as    the    other   states;  that  each   stale  which 

I 
History  of  Hrtr.lwU'k.'.  r.i.     (M.iaiissoh  Cutler.  1.  IL'l  ) 

t.uuuHSsth  Cullt^r.  (.  r.'J  /T. 
Ilbi.l  3>;. 
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shall  bo  formed  sliall  contain  a  suitable  extent  of  territory,  not  lees 
than  100  or  more  than  150  miles  square,  or  as  near  tliereto  as  circum- 
staocea  will  admit;  that  the  necessary  and  reasonable  expenses  which 
any  particular  state  may  have  incurred  since  the  commencement  of 
the  present  war  in  subduing  any  British  posts,  or  in  maintaining 
posts  or  garrisons  within  and  for  the  defense,  or  in  acquiring  any 
part  of  the  territory  that  may  be  ceded  or  relinquished  to  the  Unitrd 
States,  shall  be  reimbursed;  that  the  said  lands  shall  be  granted  or 

setth-d  at  such  times  and  under  such  regulations  as  shall  hereafter  be 
agreed  upon  by  the  United  States  in  Congress  assembled,  or  any  nine 

of  them." 
On  May  1,  17^2,  the  following  resolution  was  embraced  in  a  report 

made  V)v  a  committee  to  whom  had  been  referred  the  sessions  of  New 

York.  Virginia  and  Connecticut,  and  petitions  from  Indiana,  Van- 
dalia,  Illinois  and  Wabash  Land  Companies: 

^'Resolved,  that  whenever  the  United  States  in  Congress  assembled 
shall  tind  it  for  the  good  of  the  Union  to  permit  new  settlements  of 
uuappropiated  lands,  they  shall  erect  a  new  state  or  states,  to  be 
taken  into  the  Federal  Union  in  such  manner  that  no  one  state  so 

erected  shall  exceed  the  quantity  of  IHO  miles  square,  and  that  the 

same  shall  be  laid  out  into  townships  of  about  six  miles  square." 
The  journal  does  not  show  that  this  resolution  was  adopted,  but 

it  indicates  the  prevailing  views  at  the  time. 

The  next  expression  of  Congressional  policy  is  found  in  the  adop- 
tion of  a  report  made  by  Messrs.  Jetferson,  Howell  and  Chase,  April 

'i  23,  1781.  In  this  case  the  previously  declared  intentions  of  Congress 
i\  in  regard  to  new  states  were  so  far  consummated  as  to  work  out  the 

'  general  outlines  of  a  governmental  scheme.  On  ]\Iay  7,  of  the  same 
;|  year,  Jetferson  reported  to  Congress  an  ordinance  providing  for  the 
ij  division  of  the  land  into  townships  ten  miles  square,  each  mile  to  be 

G086  feet  in  length,  thus  dividing  the  township  into  100  lots  of  850 
acres  each.* 

These  efforts  were  evidently  unsatisfactory,  as  no  attempt  was  ever 
made  to  effect  a  settlement  of  territory  undtr  their  provisions  f 

The  next  report,  April  2(5,  1785,  proposed  townships  seven  miles 
square  with  sections  of  (>  10  acres  each,  or  IV)  in  a  townsliip,  of  llieso 
one  section,  number  IC)  was  to  be  set  apart  for  school  purposes,  and 
one  section,  number  21),  for  support  of  religion.  This  latter  prtivin- 
ioM  was  stricken  out  l)y  a  sinn^ular  expression  of  the  Ie'_^i8lalive  will. 
Of  the  23  members  present,  17  voted  to  retain  hikI  six  to  strike  out, 
but  the  votes  being  by  states,  the  rules  gave  the  small  minority  the 
control  over  that  ([uostion,  and  the  section  for  8U[)port  of  religion 

was  stricken  out  of  Ihi^  bilLj"! 

•furtlie  text  of  tho-io  or<Uniuicoa  9i'i>  .Mntui''r«oh  ('uUit,  II.  4(^7;  mul  .«nnio  work.  I. 
12J  fT. 

fMiiiiiis-.t«!i  'Jntlor.  I;  JMi  H, 
tllblil.  I.  123  (T. 
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On  May  20,  17S5,  soon  after  the  ratification  of  tlie  treaty  coding 
the  western  lauds  to  the  Federal  government,  Congress  proceeded  to 
provide  by  ordiuance  for  the  future  survey  and  sale  of  the  public 
domain  in  the  west.  The  ordinance  fixed  the  system  substantially 
as  it  has  remained  ever  since;  that  is,  surveys  to  be  made  by  the  gov- 
eruinent  in  ranges,  towns  and  sections,  townships  six  miles  square, 

divided  into  '60  sections  of  GIO  acres  each;  title  to  be  obtained  only 
by  entry  in  a  government  office  of  a  tract  surveyed  and  recorded. 
The  Secretary  of  War  was  directed  to  reserve  one-seventh  of  the  land 
surveyed  for  the  use  of  the  continental  troops.  Four  sectioos  in  each 
townsliip  was  reserved  for  future  sale  by  the  United  States,  and  one 

section  (1(5)  for  the  use  of  schools.  Three  townships  o!i  L-ike  Erie 
wore  allotted  for  the  use  of  refugees  from  Canada  and  Nova  Scotia, 
and  the  towns  of  Giiadenhutton,  Sohoenbrun  and  Salem,  on  the 
Muskingum,  were  given  to  the  Moravian  Indians,  already  settled  there. 
The  residue  was  to  be  distributed  among  the  states,  to  be  sold  ac- 

cording to  regulations  prescribed  by  Congress,  and  at  the  price  of 

$1  00  per  acre  *  The  provision  for  section  16  has  been  retained.  All 
this  is  substantially  the  New  England  theory  f 

By  the  terms  of  the  ordinance  of  May  20,  llSb,X  **a  surveyor  from 
each  state  shall  be  appointed  by  Congress,  or  a  committee  of  the 
states  who  shall  take  an  oath  for  the  faithful  discharge  of  his  duty, 
before  the  geographer  of  the  United  States,  who  is  hereby  empow- 

ered and  directed  to  administer  the  same,  and  the  like  oath  shall  be 
administered  to  each  chain  carrier  by  the  surveyor  under  whom  he 

acts." "The  surveyors,  as  they  are  respectively  qualified,  shall  proceed  to 
divide  the  said  territory  into  townships  six  miles  square  by  lines 
running  due  north  and  south,  and  others  crossing  them  at  right 
angles,  as  near  as  may  be,  unless  the  boundaries  of  the  late  Indian 
purchases  may  render  the  same  impracticable,  and  then  they  shall 
depart  from  this  rule  no  further  than  such  particular  circumstances 

may  require  *  *  *."  "The  first  line  running  north  and  south  as 
aforesaid,  shall  becrin  on  the  river  Ohio,  at  a  point  that  shall  be  found 
due  north  from  the  western  termination  of  a  line  which  has  been  run 

as  the  southern  boundary  of  the  state  of  Pennsylvania;  and  the  tirst 
line  running  east  and  west  shnll  begin  at  the  same  point,  and  shall 
extend  throughout  the  whole  territory,  provided,  that  nothing  herein 
shall  be  construed  as  fixing  the  western  boundary  of  the  state  of 
Pennsylvania.  The  geogr/;j)her  shall  designate  the  townships,  or  frac- 

tional parts  of  townships, by  nuniViors  progressively  from  south  to  north; 

alw/iys  begirnnng  each  range  with  numbi-r  I,  and  the  ranget^  slinll  bo 

(liHtingiiiHhed  by  \\\o\r  j)ri>gr(^HHive  numbort;  to  llu»  wcv^tward  *  *  *  '" 
"Thti  plats  of  tlie  townshiiiH  r»i8[)eotivrly  HJiali  bo  murkeil  ]>y  sub- 

divisions into  lots  of  one  mile  square,  or  (WO  acres,  in  the  same  direo- 

•Ij'ukI  liiiwH,  llii1l<'<|  SttitoH,  IfiL'S.  3I'J. 
IMuiiim-mIi  '-ijtNr.  I.,  1J&. 
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tion  as  the  external  lines,  and  numbered  from  one  to  36;  always  be- 
ginning at  tbe  succeeding  range  of  the  lots  with  the  number  next  to 

that  with  which  the  preceding  one  concluded*     *     *     *." 

I  By  section  7  of  the  ordinance  of  1787,  it  was  enacted  that  "previous 
j  to  the  organization  of  the  general  assembly,  the  Governor  shall   ap- 
]  point  such    magistrates  and   other  civil  otficers,  in  each  county  or 
j  township  as  he  shall  find  necessary    for  the  preservation  of  the  peace 

I  and  good  order  of  the  same  f " 
j  Provision  for  the  first  civil  township  in  the  west  was  made  in  1790 
*  by  an  act  of  Governor  St,  Clair  and  the  judges  of  the  North- west  ter- 
I  ritory,  but  these  towns  were  invested  only  with  rudimentary  powers.  It 
j  was  enacted  that  each  county  should  be  divided  by  the  justices  of  the 
j  court  of  quarter  sessions  into   townships  with  such  "bounds  natural 
^  or  imaginary,  as  shall  appear  to  be  most  proper,"  and  for  each   the 

court  shall  appoint  a  constable  to  act  "specially"  for  the  township 
and  generally  for  the  county,  also  a  clerk  and  one  or  or  more  over- 

seers of  the  poor. 

The  act,  with  a  few  minor  omissions,  is  as  follows: 

"An  act  to  authorize  and  require  the  Courts  of  General  Quarter 
Sessions  of  the  Peace,  to  divide  the  counties  into  townships  and  to 
alter  the  boundaries  of  the  same  when  necessary,  and  also  to  appoint 
constables,  overseers  of  the  poor,  and  clerks  of  the  townships,  and 
for  other  purposes  therein  mentioned,  passed  at  Cincinnati  in  the 
county  of  Hamilton,  the  6th  day  of  November  in  the  year  of  our 
Lord,  1790,  by  his  Excellency  Arthur  St.  Clair,  esquire,  major  gen- 

eral in  the  late  armies  of  the  United  States,  and  governor  and  com- 
mander in  chief  of  the  territory  of  the  United  States  northwest  of  the 

river  Ohio,  and  the  honorable  John  Cleves  Symmes  and  George 

Turner,  esquires,  judges  in  and  over  the  territory  aforesaid." 
Section  1.  Be  it  enacted,  that  as  soon  as  may  be  after  the  publi- 

cation of  this  act,  the  justices  of  the  court  of  general  quarter  sessions 
of  the  peace  in  the  several  counties  within  this  territory  shall  in  their 
sessions  respectively,  proceed  to  divide  the  said  counties  into  town- 

ships, assigning  to  such  townships  respectively  such  limits  and 
bounds,  natural  or  imaginary,  as  shall  appear  to  be  most  proper,  hav- 
inir  such  regard  to  the  extent  of  country,  and  number  of  iuhabitauts 
residing  therein;  and  the  said  townships  or  any  of  them  to  subdivide 
from  time  to  time  whenever  the  interest  and  convenience  of  the  in- 

l|  habitants  thereof  may  seem  to  require  it.  And  the  justices  in  session 
as  aforesaid  shall  cause  tiioir  clerk  of  the  court  to  enter  of  rt'cjrd  on 
the  docket  of  the  said  court  the  particular  time  when  each  township 
is  set  otr,  and  the  specific  boundaries  assigned  thereto. 

§  2.  And  he  it  enacted,  that  the  said  justices  in  session  in  each 
and  every  county  shall  respectively  nominate  antl  a|)[)oint  annually 
in  each  township  within  their  county,  one  or  more  constables,  each 
of  whom  shall  continue  to  serve  as  a  constable  of  the  township  spec- 

ially, and  as  a  coiuitable  of  the  county  generally  for  the  term  of  one 

il 
*MH!ia'<8oh  Cutlor.  II.,  <'<l-2. 
IPuoioVi  ChHrier.i.  1.,  riy;  lievl.sml  StatntoH  of  Illinois. 
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year  next  ensuing  his  appointment;  and  his  power  and  duty  shall  be 
to  serve  all  such  summouses,  warrants,  subpoenas,  mittimusses,  and 
other  lawful  precepts,  as  shall  be  directed  to  him  specially,  or  to  him 
generally  with  the  others,  orauy  constable  oi  the  county,  and  be  put 
into  his  hand  for  the  purpose  of  service,  and  2:enerally  to  do  and  per- 

form all  duties  and  services  incumbent  on  him  as  an  officer  of  the 

township  or  county,  or  of  the  several  courts  of  law,  and  justice  which 
may  from  time  to  time  be  appointed  and  held  in  the  county  for  which 
he  may  be  a  constable  and  furthermore  to  do  all  and  singular  the 

duties  now  or  hereafter  to  be  enjoined  by  law     *     *     *." 
§  3.  A)id  he  it  further  enacted,  that  the  said  justices  in  session 

in  their  respective  counties,  shall  annually  appoint  one  or  more  over- 
seers of  tlie  poor  in  each  and  o/ery  townsljin  of  the  county,  to  serve 

for  the  term  of  one  v/hole  year,  and  it  shail  be  the  duty  of  every  such 
overseer  to  make  report  to  any  such  justice  of  the  peace,  in  and  for 
the  county,  of  all  vagrant  persons  likely  to  become  chargeable  to  the 

township  for  which  he  is  a^^pointed  overseer.     *     *     * 
§  4.  And  be  it  further  enacted  that  the  justices  in  session  as 

aforesaid  shall  appoint  in  each  township  throughout  the  several 
counties  respectively  a  clerk  of  the  township  during  good  behavior, 
whose  duty  it  shall  be  to  keep  a  fair  book  of  entries,  containing  the 
particular  marks  and  brands  assumed  for  distinguishing  the  horses, 
cattle,  hogs,  or  other  beasts  of  such  inhabitants  of  the  township  as 
may  choose  to  be  at  the  expense  of  thus  registering  the  same,  and 
the  name  and  particular  place  of  abode  of  every  such  inhabitant  sliall 
at  the  same  time  bo  entered  therein,  and  for  every  murk  (^r  brand  so 
registered  the  clerk  of  the  township  shall  be  entitled  to  demand  and 
receive  of  the  person  employing  him,  the  sum  of  one  quarter  of  a 
dollar,  and  no  more.  And  that  it  may  be  readily  known  to  what  partic-- 
ular  township  estrays  belong,  the  justices  in  session  as  aforesaid  shall 
assign  to  each  and  every  township  a  distinct  letter  of  the  alphabet  to 
be  taken  and  used,  as  the  pfirtioular  and  general  l)rand  of  the  same 
township  by  all  the  inhabitants  thereof,  who  shall  cause  the  form  of 
such  letter  to  be  impressed  upon  one  or  both  of  the  horns  pf  every 
bull,  cow  and  ox,  and  upon  one  or  both  of  the  shoulders  of  every 

horse,  mare  and  colt  to  such  inhabitants  respectively  belonging." 
Provision  is  also  made  for  the  registering  by  the  town  clerk,  of  any 

estray  found,  and  penalties  for  not  reporting  the  taking  up  of  an 

ostray.*     No  laws  were  adopted  on  taxation  until  17'.>ll  f 

The  above  law  was  repealoil  in  part  by  "an  act  pm'ioing  for  the 
appoiu'.mont  c~i  constables."  approved  Deo.  J,  l\\h)  By  this  act  the 
court  of  quarter  sessions  was  autiiorized  to  appoint  one  or  more  con- 

stables in  each  township  who  should  serve  for  one  year  and  so  lontj 
there/if ter  as  may  be  sufficient  for  their  sueressors  in  oHice  to  liave 
notice  of  their  appointment,  take  the  oath,  and  enter  on  the  duties  of 
their  otKce  X 

'  *ljawH  of  fiovornor  nn.J  .Tu.liros.  N    W   Territory.  1791.  47. 

[  M.HWS  (.f  (Jovernor  uimI   ln.tc«'s.   N.  W.   l.-n  llory.  IT"'-'.   If. I  tLuwd  of  Uovoriuir  Hii'i  .luiltjoi.  N.  NV.  Territory.  179y,  101. 
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Til  1802  the  Gonoral  Assembly  of  tlie  Northwest  Territory  provided 

for  a  more  popular  organ izntioii  by  ''mii  act  to  establish  and  regulate 
township  lueHtingo,"  ap|)roved  Jan.  18,  1802. 

It  was  enacted: 

Section  1.  That  tiio  townships  in  the  several  counties  in  tliis  ter- 
ritory an  they  are  or  may  be  laid  out  and  designated  by  the  courts  of 

gent>ral  quarter  seesiona  of  the  peace  of  the  said  counties  respec- 
tivdly,  be,  and  they  are  hereby  declared  districts  for  the  purposes  of 
exercising  and  enjoying  certain  rights  and  privileges  liereinafter  de- 
fined. 

§  2.  That  it  shall  be  the  duty  of  the  courts  of  general  quarter 
sessions  of  the  peace  in  the  several  counties,  at  their  tirst  or  second 
session  after  the  tirst  day  of  February  next,  to  issue  their  warrant  to 
a  constable  of  each  towoship  in  their  counties  reeptctively,  appoint- 

ing the  time  and  place  for  the  first  meeting  of  the  electors  of  each 
township,  and  directing  the  officers  then  and  there  to  be  chosen;  a 

copy  of  which  warrant  shad  be  set  up  by  the  constabh^s  in  three  of 
the  most  public  phices  witliin  the  township,  at  least  ten  days  bt-fore 
the  day  of  such  meeting,  and  the  electors,  when  assembled,  sliall 
Lave  the  same  powers  and  perform  the  same  duties  as  are  hereinafter 
provided.  All  free  males  over  21  years  of  age  and  who  pay  a  county  or 
territorial  tax  should  convene  on  the  first  Monday  of  April  yearly. 
They  should  elect  a  chairman,  township  clerk,  three  or  more  trustees 

or  managers,  two  or  more  overseers  of  the  poor,  three  fence  vit^wers, 
two  appraisers  of  houses,  one  lister  of  taxable  property,  a  suthcient 
number  of  supervisors  of  roads,  and  one  or  more  constables. 

Thus  a  town  meeting  was  instituted,  but  for  election  purposes  only. 
All  the  officers  elected  at  town  meetings  were  elected  by  ballot.  The 

duties  of  the  town  clerk  wvre  about  as  now;  the  truste«-o  or  managers 
exer(My(Ml  the  general  supervisory  powers  of  the  town  l)oard,  they 

dividvMl  their  resjhU'tivo  towns)ii}i-.i  into  ilisiricts,  allotting  to  eMch 
8upc>rvibor  one,  settled  Hocounts  of  supervis^jrs  of  highways  and  o\t'r- 
seers  of  the  poor,  for  which  purposes  the  said  trustees,  su[)ervisors, 
overseers  of  the  poor  and  township  clerk  met  annually  on  the  tirst 

Mondfiy  of  March.* 
Another  act  entitled  "an  act  to  authorize  the  courts  of  common 

pleas  to  divide  the  counties  into  townships  and  to  alter  the  bou;  (b 

nries  of  the  same  when  ntHu^ssary,"  was  passeil  Sept.  17,  1807,  by  the 
Genera!  Assembly  of  Indiana  Territory  It  was  simil.ir  to  the  act 
passed  by  tlie  governors  and  judges  of  the  Northwest  Tf^rritory  in 
17*.)0;  in  fact  many  of  the  laws  enacted  by  the  Norrhw.'st  Tt'TJIory 
and  Indiana  Territory  were  re-enacted  by  the  legislature  of  Illinois 
Territory. 

The  acit  of  J 807  is  as  follows: 

Section  1.  The  jndg(^s  of  tho  court  of  common  plefe--  in  tlie  S(n-err»l 
counties  within  this  territory  shall  iu  their  tcnns  respi^-tively  pro- 

ceed to  divide  the  said  counties    into  townships,  assigning    to  such 

•1  Tonltorlul  LawH,  c.  16. 
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townships  respectively  such  limits  and  bounds,  natural  or  imaginary, 
as  shall  appear  to  be  most  proper,  havio^  due  regard  to  the  extent  of 
country  and  number  of  inhabitants  residing  within  the  same;  and  the 
said  townships,  or  any  of  tliem,  to  subdivide  from  time  to  time, 
whenever  the  interest  and  convenience  of  the  inhabitants  may  seem 
to  require  it;  and  the  court  of  common  pleas  shall  cause  their  clerk 
to  enter  of  record  on  the  docket  of  the  same  court  the  particular  time 
when  each  township  is  set  off  and  the  specihc  boundaries  assigned 
thereto.* 

Prior  to  1820  the  inhabitants  of  Illinois  were  almost  exclusively 
from  Virginia,  Kentucky  and  the  Carolinas,  the  majority  being  set- 

tled in  the  sonthern  end  of  the  State.  Consequently  the  constitution 
of  KS18,  and  the  laws  made  under  it,  organized  the  counties  upon  the 
Virginian  model.  The  Congress  of  the  United  States  had  divided 
the  State  into  townships  and  given  one  mile  in  each  township  for 
school  purposes,  To  give  effect  to  this  provision,  the  State  enacted 
a  lawf  making  the  township  a  body  corporate  for  school  purposes. 
Soon  the  county  election  district  was  made  to  coincide  with  the 
school  township.  Constables,  justices  of  the  peace,  road  supervisors 
and  overseers  of  the  poor  had  their  jurisdiction  determined  by  these 
same  township  lines. 

With  the  admission  of  Missouri  as  a  slave  state,  northern  Illinois 
begun  to  be  occupied  by  settlers  from  the  eastern  and  middle  states, 
while  soutliern  emigration  was  directed  to  Missouri.  A  long  and  bit- 

ter sectional  struggle  ensued,  terminating  only  with  the  revised  con- 

stitution of  1847.  ̂ 

♦Pope's  Territorial  Lftwg.  II.  67H.    He-enucted  by  Icsrlslature  of  Illinois  Territory  Dec  13. 
1812.     I'opb'a  Territorial  Lawn.  1.  33. 
t"Au  act  rt.  latiu!:  to  tlie  latnln  reserved  for  the  use  of  schools."  1^rw3  1S19.  107. 
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-    r    .  .  Chapter  II.  ^ 

THE   CONSTITUTIONAL   CONVENTION    OF    1847. 

Under  the  condition  of  the  government  survey,  every  man  held  his 
land  by  a  deed  which  reminded  him  that  his  freehold  was  part  of  a 
township,  and  there  is  much  even  in  a  name. 

As  New  England  town  life  grew  up  around  the  church,  so  western 
localism  finds  its  uecleus  in  the  school  system.  Thus  we  see  that 
the  township  which  was  at  first  a  tract  of  land  laid  out  by  the  judges 
with  boundaries  real  or  imaginary,  and  in  size  varying  to  suit  condi- 

tions, has  become  a  definite  local  division  ready  to  be  .made  tne  unit 
of  our  local  government  system. 

The  additional  strength  gained  by  the  New  England  faction,  with 
the  admission  of  Missouri  to  the  Union  as  a  slave  state,  made  the 
north  or  New  England  element  dominant,  when  the  question  of  a 
new  constitution  was  brought  up.* 

The  convention  of  1847  met  pursuant  to  an  act  of  the  General  As- 
sembly,f  approved  Feb.  20,  1847.  The  question  had  been  submitted 

to  a  vote  of  the  people  and  only  in  the  following  counties  was  there 
a  greater  vote  against  than  for  the  convention;  Alexander,  William- 

son, Perry,  Edwards,  Monroe,  St.  Clair,  Clinton,  ]\Iadison,  Jasper, 
Jersey,  Shelby,  Edgar,  Menard,  Tazewell,  Woodford,  Henderson, 
Grundy,  Kendall,  DeKalb.  The  vote  in  Jackson  was  a  tie;  and  no 
returns  were  received  from  Stephenson.     See  map. 

Although  the  calling  of  the  conveution  was  claimed  not  to  be  a 
party  measure,  delegates  were  elected  on  party  lines  in  every  ci^iiuty 
except  Morgan,  where  by  an  agreement  of  parties,  four  non-partisan 
delegates  were  appointed  J  Tiie  convention  consisted  of  102  dele- 

gates who  met  in  Springfield  on  the  first  Monday  in  June.  lSi7.§ 
The  only  records  available  are  the  journal  of  the  convention  and 
newspaper  files. 

The  subject  of  townships  seems  to  have  received  considerable  at- 
tention, On  Juno  10,  a  resolution  "that  there  be  added  to  the  stand- 

ing committees,  a  committee  on  townships,  with  instructions  to 
report  whether  it  is  expedient  so  to  amend  the  constitution  as  to 
provide  for  the  incorportion  of  the  several  townships  in  this  State 

for  municipal  and  otfier  purposes,"  !|  was  not  adopted,  but  on  June 
21,  a  special  committee  of  eleven  persons  was  "appointed  to  inquire 
into  the  expediency  of  abolishing  the  commissioner's  court  and  pro- 

•8ee  LochI  Govt.  In  !11..  Albert  Shaw.  J.  H.  U.  Studies  Vol.  I. 

tLiHWa  1847.33. 

lAnthony's  Conatltutlonftl  History.  103. 

?  \  ho  iiorthcni  nuMiihors  \vl-«h«il  tlui  ■loleuf'^tos  ftpportlnnnd  RCPonUne  to  th«»  n«»w  nppnrtlon- 
niefit  ai-t  t>f  llisit  t*«n-[  ii  t»,i-(<..|  upon  fti«<  •.>n-«us  of  INIS  (SK.ML'S);  tno  i-uitli  prffHrr.'M  thf  olil 
apDortl'.iMfiit  ()i\  th"  coiMiM  •>f  IHll)  (1;«.ISJ)  Uv  iuhkIuc  ili^lr  oontetitl.Mi  pr.vmll.  the  north 
PHlri.d  niiiT.y  delftrnlfH.  tlio  lucro.'iso  of  recent  years  beliijr  iHrtelf  iu  the  north.  Davidson 
&  i:U\v6,  613. 

IJournul.  20. 
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viding  for  the  organization  of  townships,  whicli  townships  Bliall  have 
the  general  superintondency  of  their  fiscal  affairs,  and  also  to  report 
a  plan  for  the  better  administration  of  county  affairs/-* 

Petitions  were  from  time  to  lime  received  from  inhabitants  of 
northern  connties  prayini;:  for  the  abolition   of  the    county  commis- 

j  fiioner's  court  and  tlie   eolablishment  of   eome   precinct   of   township oriranization,  and  were  referred  to  the  committee  on  organization  of 
I  townsliips. 

On  July  16,  the  special  committee  on  organization  of  townships 
and  the  management  of  county  affairs,  reported  the  following  article: 

Section  I.  Tho  General  Assembly  shall  provide  by  law  that  the 
;  townships  and  parts  of  townships   in    the  several  counties  in^  this 

j  State  may  become  incorporated  for  municipal  and  other  purposes, 
Sec.  2.  All  township  officers  shall  be  elected  annually  and  their 

number,  powers,  duties  and  liabilities  shall  be  tixed  by  law. 

Sec,  3.  Tho  General  Assembly  shall  provide  by  law  for  tho  crea- 
tion of  a  board  of  supervisors  in  the  several  counties  of  this  Slate, 

to  be  composed  of  one  or  more  officers  from  each  township  raid  city 
in  tlie  county,  for  managing  the  affairs  of  the  county.  The  powers 
and  duties  of  the  board  of  supervisors  shall  bo  tixed  by  law. 

Soo.  t.  Tho  General  Assembly  shall  provide  by  law,  that  the 
quuliiied  vot(TB  of  the  several  counties  of  this  State  riiay  abolish  the 

county  conimissiouer's  court,  and  substitute  therefor,  the  board  of 
supervisors. 

The  report  was  laid  on  the  table  f 

On  Aug  in,  was  offered  the  following  as  an  additional  section: 

"The  Legislature  may  paes  a  general  law  authoriziiiLctownshii)  organ- 
ization in  all  counties  in  which  a  majority  of  the  leg  il  voters  may,  at 

any  general  election,  vote  for  such  township  organization,  and  when 
such  township  organization  shall  bo  established  in  any  county,  then 
the  county  court  liereinbefore  provided  shall  cease  to  transact  county 
business  in  such  county.     The  additional  section  was  adopted  J^ 

On  Aug.  20,  the  report  of  the  select  committee  on  the  organization 

'  of  townships  and  tho  management  of  coufity  affairs,  was  thken   from 
the  table  for  consideration  and  the  first  and  sec(jnd  sections  were 

adopted  §  The  vote  on  tho  adoption  of  the  first  section  was  after- 
wards reconsidered  when  it  was  stricken  out  and  the  follosving  in- 

serted  in  lien  thereof:  Tho  Legislature  shall  provide  by  law  that 
the  legal  voters  of  any  county  in  the  State  may  adopt  a  tuwuship 
form  of  government  within  each  county  by  a  niajurity  of  votes  CMSt  at 

any  general  election  within  such  county. |' 

(  •Journjil.  87.  •  .  .  , 
■  1  Jr)utiiHl,  173. 

Mournnl.  3;8, 

'  gJournul,  410. 
<»■  UJournal.  4iG. 
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The  first  section  as  amended  was  referred  to  the  committee  on  re- 
vision and  adjustment,  where  it  assumed  the  form  in  which  it  ap- 

pears in  Art.  7,  Sec.  6,  of  the  Constitution  of  1848. 

Upon  the  final  vote,  the  southern  counties,  generally  speaking, 
voted  aj^ainst  the  section,  while  the  northern  counties  voted  for  it; 
in  the  central  portion,  the  counties  along  the  Mississippi  and  along 
the  Indiana  boundary  voted  for  the  measure,  while  those  centrally 
located  were  generally  against  it. 

The  constitution  was  ratified  by  the  people,  March  6. 1848;  DuPage 
and  Monroe  being  the  only  counties  casting  an  adverse  vote.  No 
one  seemed  entirely  satisfied  with  the  new  constitution,  yet  all  con- 

curred that  the  new  was  preferrable  to  the  old.* 
Some  of  the  western  states  at  this  time  had  systems  similar  to  that 

conceived  by  the  convention.  Ohio  had  passed  acts  in  lb31  and 

1833,  evidently  patterned  after  New  York's  system  but  very  rudimen- 
tary and  brief.  Iowa's  enactment  of  1842  was  similar  so  far  as  it 

goes  but  the  subject  of  local  government  there  does  not  seem  to  have 
been  causing  much  anxiety. 

Chapter  III. 

FIRST  ATTEMPTS  AT  ORGANIZATION. 

Pursuant  to  the  provisions  of  Article  VII,  Section  6  of  the  Consti- 

tution just  adopted,  the  legislators  passed  "An  act  to  provide  for 
township  and  county  organization,  under  which  any  county  may  or- 

ganize whenever  a  majority  of  voters  of  such  county,  at  any  general 

election  shall  so  determine. "f     In  force  xVpril  10,  1811). 
The  bill  provided  that  at  the  next  general  election  the  qualified 

voters  should  vote  for  or  against  township  organization.  The  clerk 
of  the  county  court  should  enter  an  abstract  of  the  returns  and  if  it 
appeared  by  the  returns  tliat  a  majority  of  all  the  votes  cast  for  or 
against  township  organization  was  for  township  organization,  then 
the  county  should  bo  governed  by  the  provisions  of  this  act  on  and 
after  the  first  Tuesday  in  April,  1850. 

The  county  commissioners  should  appoint  throe  commissioners  to 
divide  such  county  into  towns  by  making  as  many  towns  as  there  are 
townships  by  government  survey,  and  report  the  names  ami  bounds 
of  each  town  to  the  clerlv.  of  the  county  court  by  March  1,  1850.  The 
clerk  of  the  court  should  then  make  out  notioos  to  each  towQ  desig- 

nating a  place  for  holding  the  first  town  meeting. 
Each  town  as  a  body  corporate  should  have  capacity: 

Ist.  To  sue  and  bo  sued  in  the  manner  prescribed  in  the  laws  of 
this  State. 

♦DavldHon  &  Stav6.  615. 

tApi»rovod  Kob.  12.  iHi'j;  Laws  1849.  1»0. 

3111. 
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\  2d.     To  purchase  and  hold  lands  within  ita  own  limits,  and  for  the 
i  use  of  its  inhabitants,  subjoct  to  the  power  of  the  General  xVssembly. 

{  3d.     To  make  such   contracts,   purchase  and   hold  such  personal 
I  property  as  may  be  necessary  to  the  exercise  of  its  corporate  or  ad- 
;  ministrative  powers. 

■i  4th.     To  make  such  orders  for  the  disposition,  re^'ulation  or  use  of 
I  its  corporate  property  as  may  be  deemed  conducive  to  the  interests 
«  of  its  inhabitants.     No  tf-wn  shall  possess  or  exercise  any  corporate 

powers,  except  as  are  enumerated  in   this   act,  or  shall    be  specially 
;  given  by  law,  or  shall  be  necessary  to  the  exercise  of   the  powers  so 

^^  enumerated  or  ̂ ^ranted.     All  acts  or  proceedings  by  or  against  a  town 
I  in  its  corporate  capacity,  shall  be   in  the  name  of  such   town;  but 
i  every  conveyance  of  lauds  within  the  limits  of  such   town,  made  in 
J  any  manner  for  the  use  or  benefit  of  its  inhabitants,  shall  have  the 

I  same  etfect  as  if  made  to  the  town  by  name. 

I  These  powers*  are  all  among  those  of  the  old  county  commission- 

I  ers'  oourt,f  which  was  abolished. 
j  The  annual  town  meeting  of  the  whole  voting  population   is  the 

*  central  fact  in  the  town  government.     They  choose  one  supervisor, 
one  town  clerk,  one  assessor,  one  collector,  one  overseer  of  the  poor, 

;  three  commissioners  of  higliways,  two  constables,  two  justices  of  the 

';  peace,  as  many  overseers   of   highways  as  there  are  road  districts  in 
I  the  town,  and  as  many  pound  masters  as  the  electors  may  determine. 

The  assessor  and  commissioners  of  highways  are  ex-ojjicio  fence 

;i  viewers  J 
The  electors  shall  have  power  at  the  town  meeting: 

;-;  ist.     To  determine  the  number  of  pound  masters  and  the  locality 
of  pounils. 

'  2d.     To  elect  such  town  officers  as  may  be  required  to  be  chosen, 
.;  3d.     To  direct  the  institution  or  defense  of  suits  at  law  or  in  eq- 
i  uity  in  all  controversies  where  such  town  shall  bo  interested. 

4th.     To  direct  such  sum  to  be  raised  in  each  town,  for  prosecuting 
or  defending  such  suits,  as  they  may  deem  necessary. 

\  5th.     To  make  rules  and  regulations  for  ascertaining:  the  sufhcien- 

-''  oy  of  all  fences  in  such  town  and  for  empounding  aniuials 
(Uh.     To  detormino  the  times  atul   manner  in  which  cattle,  horses, 

mules,  asHCH,  hogn,  sliee[),  or  goats  shall  bt^  perinilt(Ml  to  go  at  large. 

7th.     To  impose  such  ijenaltios  on   persons  otfending   against  any 

rule  or  regulation  eHtablished  by  such  ttnvn,  exct*[)lii)g  such  as  relate 

'-  to  tilt)  keeping  and  maintaining  of  fences,  as  they   may  think  proper, 
f  not  exceeding  %\i)  fur  each  olTonso. 

i ♦|(l(Mittt;al  with  iH)\v<»r3  In  Now  York  ayst(Mn  then  In  vol'm«\  1.  K.  S.  XM.  Vh.  II.  Article  I. 

(3(1.  I'M.) 

t  rim  old  (/OininlsHl  uht'h  court  w.ih  ahollNhed  bv  tli«»  ('nnstltufj'm  of  INIH  Art.  VII.  S«o. 
6.  rikI  C'tuntlHs  nit  iiinli-r  lowiM-ii*  i)rt:HiP7,:itl')ii  nr»«  cov.ti).  d  l>y  \uv  oounfy  ronrt.  com- 
l)ti:-fil  uf  lli»»  I'ouiity  Jtiii:."-  iiii'l  two  HNS  al'.t«-  Jii^tli'f'x.  who  liavo  all  tJu-  IK.WtTs  uf  the  old 
CoiiMiiix^^loiuT'.s  C"iirl      V\n  prlur  l;.w  «<...•  |{.  S.  ISJ.'i.  Ch.  1:7. 

tl'ttkeu  from  1  1{.  S.  N.  Y.  ad  h'd.  Title  H,  Art  1,  8uc.  4. 
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8th.  To  apply  such  penalties  when  collected  in  such  manner  as 
they  may  deem  most  conducive  to  the  interests  of  said  town.* 

Special  town  meetings  shall  be  held  to  supply  vacancies  in  the 
several  cases  hereinafter  provided  for.  They  shall  be  held  when  the 
supervisor,  town  clerk  and  the  justices  of  the  peace  or  any  two  of 
them  tof^ether  with  twelve  other  freeholders  of  the  town  shall,  in 
writing,  tile  in  the  othce  of  the  town  clerk,  a  statement  that  a  special 
town  meeting  is  necessary  to  the  interests  of  the  town,  and  the  town 
clerk  shall  then,  by  posting  up  notices  in  five  of  the  most  public 
places  in  the  town,  giving  at  least  ten  days  notice  of  such  special 
town  meeting,  and  such  meeting  shall  act  on  no  subject  which  is  not 
specified  in  the  notice  calling  such  meeting. f 

The  town  meeting  is  opened  between  9:00  and  10:00  o'clock  in  the 
morning  by  the  electors  then  present,  who  choose  a  moderator. J  The 
town  clerk  shall  be  clerk  of  the  meeting. §  After  the  polls  have  been 
proclaimed  open,  the  supervisor,  town  clerk,  assessor,  overseer  of  the 
poor,  collector,  commissioners  of  highways,  constables  and  justices 
of  the  peace,  shall  be  chosen  by  ballot.!]  All  other  officers  shall  be 
chosen  either  by  ballot,  yeas  and  nays,  or  by  dividing  the  electors. 
All  the  town  officers  shall  hold  office  for  one  year,  except  the  justices 
of  the  peace  who  hold  for  four  years. 1[ 

The  supervisor  is  general  manager  of  the  town  and  also  member  of 
the  county  board.  He  receives  and  pays  all  moneys  for  the  town,** 
and  prosecatea  for  certain  penalties. ff  Process  against  the  town  ia 
all  legal  proceedings  shall  be  served  against  the  supervisor. 

The  town  clerk  keeps  all  the  books,  records  and  papers  of  the town.JJ 

The  supervisor,  town  clerk  and  the  justices  of  the  peace,  shall  con- 
stitute the  board  of  auditors  §§  They  examine  the  accounts  of  the 

overseers  of  the  poor  and  the  commissioners  of  highways.  The  town 
clerk  and  the  justices  examine  the  accounts  of  the  supervisor.  The 
board  also  audits  all  claims  and  charges  payable  by  their  rospective 
towns. 

Each  county  as  a  body  corporate  has  capacity  to  sue  and  be  sued, 
to  purchase  and  hold  land  within  its  limits,  to  make  necessary  con- 

j'  tracts  and  to  hold  such  property  as  is  necessary  to  the  exercise  of  its 
corporate  powers,  to  dispose  of  its  property  to  the  interests  of  its  in- 

habitants, and  shall  exercise  no  other  corporate  ptnvors  ilil  All  acts 
by  or  against  a  ct)unty  in  its  corporate  capacity  shall  be  in  the  niimo 
of  the  board  of  supervisors,  and  the  powers  politic  of  the  county  can 

only  be  exercised  by  them.l|*I[ 
*Siiii\(<  powers  ii«  In  N«\w  York  Hystpiu,  1  U  S.  8(0. 
tCf    I.  K.  S    (M.  Y  )  Ch    II  Til.  2.  Art.  1..  S.p.  16. 

till  Now  York  H  Jusii"n  itf  tiio  I'.'Hi'n  presldox;  r  luoilorntor  Is  ohoscii  only  whpn  no  Jug- 
tic. ^  IH  prt't^rnt.      I    li    S..  'Ik   2  Art.  12.  Sec    ll>. 

?     f.  I    K    S.  <N.  Y  )    I  11   2.  Art    2.  -^.c    21. 
\\    iil.J.  01  niiitlMr  l.l.'tiil.M.i  wlih  N.>w  Yurk    JStutnto.  I.  H   S.  Ch.  II..  Til.  8.  Art.  I.  ̂ oo.  2. 

in  >n..  y.'i»r  I'.ir  nil  olll.nrn  In  Nrw  York. 
♦♦(  »nlv  ('"I  lit'n  iiiMii.v  h  III  New  Vui  k 

1|ri'    I    |{,    s    (N    V  )  (  li.  II  .   I'lt    4.  Art.  11..  S<>n.  ::. 
JHatiH*  111  N.'w  V  .rk.  I    K    S Ch.  II  .  Tit   4.  Art.  2,  Spo    II. 

it^>i.nin  111  New  \(uU.  I     Iv'.  S  Ch    II. 'I'l'.    «.  Alt    S    S,.,-    47 
nil  -iunj.i  li  Now  Y  Mk.  1.  I{.  S    ("li.  i::.   I"lt    I.  Art    1.  ̂.m-    I  Hn.\  2. 
Ihi  Sumo  III  Now  York.  I.  U.  S.CIi.  li.  Tit.  1.  An.  1.  So.-    .<  lin.l  4. 
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The  supervisors  of  the  several  towns  meet  annually*  on  the   first 

•  Monday  after  the  general  electionf  and  choose  a  temporary  chair- 
man.    They  have  power  to  make  orders  concerning  the  corporate 

:  property  of  the  county, J  audit  accounts  against  the  county,  and  pro- 
l  vide  for  their  payment,  audit  accounts  of  town  officers,  take  charge 

of  the  poor  and  management  of  poor  housesg  and  equalize  the  assess- 
ment roll.  II 

>  The  clerk  of  the  county  court  shall  be  clerk  of  the  board  and  shall 
keep  a  record  of  the  proceedings. 1[ 

The  county  treasurer  when  elected  shall  file  a  bond  satisfactory  to 
the  board  of  supervisors.  He  shall  receive  and  pay  out  all  moneys 
according  to  law  and  shall  exhibit  his  books  at  the  annual  meet- 

ing of  the  board  of  supervisors.**  HecoUects  taxes  charged  against 
delinquents  or  non-resident  lands,  and  can  make  sale  thereof  for 
the  same. 

!;  The  assessorff  shall  between  the  first  of  May  and  July  in  each 
year,  proceed  to  ascertain    by    diligent   inquiry,  the  names    of    all 
the  taxable  inhabitants,  and  also   all    the    taxable    property  in  his 

'  town,  and  shall  enter  the  same  on  an  assessment  roU.^     The  as- 
;  sessment  rolls  shall  be  completed  on  or  before  the  first  day  of  Au- 

'*  gust  in  each  year,  and  he  shall  keep  a  copy  for  inspection  by  the  in- 
I  habitants   during  twenty  days,  and  at  the  expiration  of    said  time 
I  he  shall  set  a  day  when,  at  some  desirable  place,  he  shall  be  ready  to 

review  the  assessment  on  application  of  any  person  conceiving  him- 
self aggrieved. §§  If  there  are  no  objections  made,  the  assessor  signs 

and  certifies  to  the  roll.  It  is  then  equalized  and  delivered  to  the 

colloctorllll  on  or  before  the  15th  day  of  December. •||*ii  The  collector 
Bhall,  in  case  of  refusal  or  neglect  to  pay,  give  notice  of  the  time  and 
place,  when  and  where  the  property  of  the  })erH()n  so  rofuHing  or 
neglecting,  will  be  sold,  at  least  six  days  previous  to  the  sjile,  by  ad- 

vertisement to  be  posted  up  in  at  least  throe  public  places  in  the 

I  town  where  such  sale  is  to  be  made.*** 
I  The  collector  shall  pay  over  money  to  town  officers  and   to  the 

I  county  treasurer  and  reoiuvo  r(>0(Mpt8  Iff    •  ,    , 

•Hoards  of  supervlHora  nioet  uiinually  lu  New  York,  on  different  dnys  In  dilTt^reut  coun 
tl.,H.     I    \i.  .S.  Ch.  12.  Tit.  2.  Art.  I.  .S.-c.  I. 

tCornrnlsfllonortt'  court  had  fo\jr  Ho^'HlonH.  R.  H.  lHi5.  V,h.  27.  Hec   22. 
j.Same  powers  hh  po.sHC'H.iCMl  hy  (.'omnil^'^loner'H  court.  K.  S.  1815. 
H'ower  held  hv  CoinnilsHiotior'H  court.  K.  8.  1845.  Ch.  «0. 
nor.   I.    S.  (N.  v.)  Ch.  r.!.   'nt.  2.  An    1.  S.m-h   4  and  f) 
illn  New  York  Home  jn^rMou  Is  iii)i)oluted  durliiL-  tlio  ItoHrd'n  pienHure. 
^♦1    K.    8.  (N.  v.)  (^i.  12.  'IMt.  2.  Art,  2.  MeCH.  K.i.  M.  ;<:>  and  as. 
1 1  IJiuler  couiitv  HyHlnin.  couiitv  IrouHuror  was  HHso.sHor.  K.  ̂ .  lvSI5.  Ch.  HO.  See    13. 

II  i'akon  from  I.  S,  l{.  (N.  V.)  Cli.  i;j.  'IMt    2.  Sec.  H 
f^.  i'ak.n  from  !.  !(.  «.  (N.  Y.)  C;ii    U.  TK.  2.  S,.cm    I'J.  20.  21  imd  22. 
||||Uiid«<r  the  jouuly  Hyatem  the  flhi'rlir  was  ex  0III0.I0  county  collector.  C'h.  S9.   See.  27.  R. S.  1815. 

miTaken  from  [.  IC.  H.  (N.  Y.)  Ch.  13.  Tit  2.  See"  M. 
••♦I'akeu  from  I.  U.  H.  (N.  Y  )  Ch    13.   IMt.  3.  An.  1.  Sec.  fl. 
lltTakoM  from  1  K.  S.  (New  York)  ch.  1.!.  lit.  3.  a,f.  I.  hc-c.  U. 
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It  shall  be  the  duty  of  the  commissioners  of  highways*  in  the  sev- 
eral towns  who  have  the  care  and  superintendence  of  the  highways 

and  bridges  therein: 

1st.  To  give  directions  for  the  repairing  of  the  roads  and  bridges 
within  their  respective  towns. 

2d.  To  regulate  the  roads  already  laid  out  and  to  alter  such  of 
them  as  they,  or  a  majority  of  them,  shall  deem  necessary. 

3d.  To  cause  such  roads  used  as  highways,  as  have  been  laid  cut 
but  not  sufficiently  described  and  such  as  have  been  used  for  20  years 
but  not  recorded,  to  be  ascertained,  described  and  entered  of  record 
in  the  town  clerk's  office, 

4th.  To  cause  highways  and  bridges  which  are  or  may  be  erected 
over  streams  croesing  highways,  to  be  kept  in  repair. 

5th.  To  divide  their  respective  towns  into  so  many  road  districts 
as  they  slmll  deem  convenient,  by  writing  under  their  hands,  to  be 
lodged  with  the  town  clerk,  and  by  him  to  be  entered  in  the  town 
book.  Such  division  to  be  made  annually  if  they  shall  think  it  nec- 

essary, and  in  all  cases  to  be  made  at  least  ten  days  before  the  annual 
town  meeting. 

6th.  To  assign  to  each  of  the  said  road  districts  such  of  the  in- 
habitants, liable  to  work  on  highways  as  they  shall  think  proper, 

having  regard  to  proximity  of  residence,  as  much  as  may  be. 

7th.  To  require  the  overseers  of  highways,  from  time  to  time,  and 
as  ofUm  as  tht^y  may  d(3ein  necossary,  to  warn  all  porHoiis  asHOBsecl  to 
work  on  highways  to  como  and  work  thor(;on,  with  rucIi  impk^mtnits, 
carriages,  sleds,  cattle  or  teams  as  the  said  commiKeioners,  or  any 
one  of  them,  shall  direct.  They  shall  also  have  power  to  lay  out  now 
roads  and  discontinue  old  ones  and  to  perform  many  other  offices  in- 

cident to  a  good  condition  of  the  highways.  The  commissionors 
shall  report  to  the  boartl  of  town  auditors,  in  writing,  at  their  annual 
meeting. f 

The  commissioners  of  highways  of  each  town  shall  meet  within  IS 
days  after  they  shall  be  chosen,  at  the  place  of  town  meeting,  and 
thereafter  at  such  time  and  place  as  they  shall  think  proper. 

The  overseers  of  highways^  make  list  of  persons  subject  to  road 
labor,  give  notice  to  them  when  and  whore  to  work,  and  have  gen- 

eral supervision  over  the  work  done  on  the  highways. § 

The  fourth  section,  declaring  that  "if  it  shall  appear  by  the  returns 
of  said  election,  that  a  majority  of  all  the  votes  oast  for  or  against  a 
township  organization  is  for  the  township  organization,  the  county 
so  voting  in  favor  of  its  adoption,  shall  bo  govornt'd  by  and  subject 

to  the  provisions  of  this  act  on  and  after  the  first  Tuesday  in  April,'' 
1850,"  was  declared  unoonHlitutional  |i 

♦Powers  Poflaespcd  by  ('nniity  (lonniilPHlonorR.  H.  S..  1845,  rli.  93. 
IMeutlcal  with  N<>w  Y<irk  I«w.  I.  K.  S.  ch    16.  tit    1.  nrt    I.  seo   1 

IPo.^sesH  i>ow<'rR  of  old  SiiiuTvlsorH  of  HltliWHyH.  ch   'J'.i,  poos.  12  17.  H.  S.  1845. 
H't.  I.  I{.  S.  (Now  York)  oh.  16.  tit.  1.  art.  7.  BfO.  6.  <r  srQ. 
llPeoylo  VH.  Brown.  II  111..  178. 
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At  the  session  of  the  legislature  next  ensuing,  this  law  was 
amended,  or  rather  a  substitute  for  it  was  adopted.  The  fourth  sec- 

tion was  changed  to  conform  to  the  requirements  of  the  coustitution 
and  some  additions  were  made.  By  the  fourth  and  tifth  sections  of 
the  25th  article,  it  was  provided  that  upon  the  petition  of  50  Jegal 
voters  of  any  county  acting  under  township  organization,  an  election 
should  be  held  at  the  next  town  meeting,  for  or  against  township  or- 

ganization, and  if  it  should  appear  that  a  majority  of  all  the  voters 
voting  at  such  election  voted  against  Euch  township  organizntion, 

then  the  county  should  cease  to  act  under  such  orgauizatiuu.* 
These  two  sections  were  declared  unconstitutional  by  the  Supreme 

oourt:j-  *Mf  the  law  providing  for  township  organization  elioutd  be 
ropoalod  it  must  bo  done  by  pursuing  the  same  course  *  *  * 
which  was  required  to  be  observed  in  the  adoption  of  the  system. "J 

In  borrowing  the  law  from  the  statute  of  New  York,  and  adopting 
it  to  our  gener/d  statutes,  many  omissions,  errors  and  imperfections 
occurred,  which  soon  required  correction.  The  act  of:  l^^ol  had  been 
amended  at  various  times, §  and  several  indepoiulent  acts  passed, i| 
but  still  it  was  uneatisfnelory,  and  another  act  was  demanded.  The 
purpDso  of  the  act  of  18()1,  saiil  oMr.  Ilainos,  then  a  member  of  the 

House,  was  *'to  j^reservo  as  much  of  the  act  of  1851  and  amendatory 
acts,  as  could  be  consistently  retained,  making  necessary  corrections, 
and  to  add  such  new  provisions  as  exx)erience  under  the  system 
seemed  to  demand,  and  withal  to  make  no  further  clianges  in  the  law 
than  were  actually  necessary  to  perfect  the  system  and  adapt  it  to 

our  general  statutes." 
The  subject  originated  in  the  House  of  Eepresentatives,  and  was 

referred   to  the  committee  on  township  organization,  with   instruc- 
tions to  enquire  into  the  expediency  of  reducing  the  act   to  provide 

for  township  organization,  and  the  several  amendatory  acts  into  one 
act,  and  to  amend  tlie  same,  and  report  thereon.     The  aim  of  the 
oonimittoe  was  \o  reform  as  far  as  pi^ssible,  the  iTrors  auvi  confusion 
existing  in   the  old  law,  and   to  arrange  the  dilTerent  subjects  com- 

prised under  distinct  heads,  in  methodical  order,  rendering  the  act 
more  perfect  in  itself,  and  a  reference  to  any  portion  of  it  more  easy 
and  convenient.     Tlie  time  allowed  the  committee  during  a  session 
of  six  weeks,  in  the  midst  of  other   not   less    important   legislative 
duties,  was  necessarily  short,  comr)arod  with  the  lal).)rand  care  which 
this    important  subject  demanded^!      It  is  therefore  not  surprising 

*Aq  act  to  provide  for  towuHblp  orjranlaatlon,  approved  Fob.  17,  1851;  Laws  1S51.  35. 

tf'oople  V8.  Couchiimu.  15  III.,  U2, 

ll'rovlslou  In  ili»)  couHtltuilou  of  1H48  fhnt  n  Jiinjorlty  of  v<Uf>r«  of  a  connty  mutt  conoir. 
held  to  hM  M(it1fl(1«tl  by  coiicorrtMico  of  ninjorltv  ot  vot«»M  chkI  n\  t'\vc\\on  *\>  'ple  ▼  Wn'tlnM. 

20  ill..  15'J  (ISr.Ol.  -«)  th.^  siTtlons  iippt-arliiL'  In  tli"  l!it.>r  hiwx  nre  .-on -lltutloiiHl.  Thp  I'lilu-.i 
Sliites  Supr'  ̂ *|^  'urt  in  ii  I'lise  mppchIcI  from  Mls.sunrl,  H.unhinun  v.  Itnloi  Count  y.  L'  Oito, 6Gi),  decided  tt  a  ...ilar  Cine  oxaclly  the  other  way. 

gliawM  1851,  1J5:  l.iiw.n  1H5I,  27;  Laws  I«57,  48;  iiiiWi  l^r.7.  55;     Laws  1S59.  212.  Laws  lSf.9.  108; 
Lrwm  IH,>7.  I  N.I. 

IMiHWM  IH;.7.  tVi;  Laws  IHS'J.  12'J:  liawa  isr.;>.  213. 
^llalnoa,  Townyhip  Linv»t.«th  Kd..  Preface. 
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that  some  errors  have  chanced  to  occur.       The  law  was  as  its  title 

implies,  "An  act  to  reduce  the  act  to  provide  for  township  organiza- 
tion, and  the  several  acts  amendatory  thereof,  into  one  act,  and  to 

I  amend  the  same."* 

j  Among  the  new  features  of  this  act  were  a  provision  for  the  divia- 
;  ion  of  real  estate,  money  and  apportionment  of  debts,  when  a  tovvn 

is  divided  in  two  or  more  towns,  Art.  H,  Sees  4,  5,  G,  \)\  provision  for 
compensation  for  town  auditors,  Art.  11,  8eo.  4,  and  for  tiie  publica- 

tion of  the  prooeodinga  of  the  board  of  supervisors,  Art.  11,  Sec.  18. 

This  act,  with  amendatory  actsf  remained  in  force  until  after  the 
adoption  of  the  Constitution  of  1870.  Of  the  amendatory  acts  a  few 
are  important  enough  to  deserve  mention  and  to  be  compared  with 
like  provisions  in  some  neighboring  states. 

A  local  board  of  health  was  created  for  the  township  in  ]S05.§  con- 
sisting of  tlio  Hupnrvisor,  assessor  and  town  clerk.  It  might  quaran- 

tine houses  antl  take  other  measures  to  prevent  the  spread  of  conta- 
gion. The  act  was  made  subject  to  acceptance  or  rejection  of  each 

county.  This  act  is  similar  to  the  Mioliigan  act  enacted  before  this 
time,  whereby  the  township  board  (consisting  of  the  supervisor,  the 
two  justices  of  the  peace  whose  terms  expired  soonest,  and  the  town 
clerk)  constitutes  the  board, ||  and  quite  diiferent  from  the  Wiscon- 

sin provision  whereby  the  town  board,  village  board  and  common 
council  of  every  town,  village  and  city,  after  each  annual  election, 
organize  as  the  board  of  health,  or  appoint  wholly  or  partially  from 
its  own  members,  a  suitable  number  of  competent  persons  who 
ehall  organize  as  a  board  of  health.^ 

In  1867  the  supervisor  of  each  town  was  made  cx-ojjicioj  overseer 
of  the  poor  in  his  town/**  In  Iowa  the  township  trustees  are  over- 

seers, C.  1SU7,  Sec.  574,  Oh.  10;  in  Wisconsin  the  supervisor  tills  that 

oflico,  !Soo.  1501,  Oh  (Ji),  U.S.  181)8;  in  iMit-souri  the  county  court  has 

supervision,  Sec.  7327,  Oh.  129,  K.  S.  188'.);  while  in  Nebraska,  the 
justices  of  the  peace  take  care  of  the  poor,  Seo.  4,  Ch.  ()7,  O.  8.  Neb. 
1899. 

An  act  providing  for  the  payment  of  road  tax  in  money  was  ap- 

proved Marcli  11,  lS()!),j-|-  whi^reby  the  voters  may  at  town  meeiinu'S 
provide  that  thc^reafter  the  rojui  tax  shall  be  paid  in  money  only.^ 

•  TImi  sjctlon  on  lUscoutluuiiiu-e  of  the  eystein  whs  not  In  uocorvlance  with  the  ccurt'i (loci  si  on  111  15  III  ,  142. 

tLinVH  IKul.  LMt);  Hpproved  Feb.  20.  1861. 

Uj'«ws  1807.  16'J.  171';  liRW.i  1865.  75;  Lawd  1S59.  407;  Laws  1560.  406;  Li\wj  1S71-2.  6t:<;  Lhws 
1871-2.  756;  Laws  1871-2.  757. 

?Laws  lhG5.  76.  ...... 

llConiplled  Laws.  1846.  ■  ,.     .    -        .         .  ■  •       n  .  . 

USec.  l-3Ch.  26.  It.  S.  WlH.  1819.  "   •♦liHWH  innw,  172. 

t+L»W8  IHG;).  40(5. 

U.MI^^-oiiii  provl.Jpil  for  th«  i>nyn)i'nt  <^f  ftll  roR(1  tnx<>«  In  nioTioy  In  lf«M3,  r,*wn.  1S*«:i.  nS. 
In  ̂ V^s^•^»n^lll  rihI  Idwik  th(s  cUlzons  In  I'^4i»  hii<l  p.>wcr  l'»  «U««»Tinln»*  If  Rny  ii.»rilon  of  th©  \kx 

nhoiiM  h  •  piild  III  lalH.r.  SocH  l-,<.  Ch  ll2.  K.S  WIh  IM'.I;  C.  IVSI.  Sro.  .'.i.S  I.'Wk,  In  .N» Li  ft?klk 
one  fuurlh  of  tho  rojul  lax  luuut  bo  l)uhi  lu  lusb.  tioc.  7i».  Cb.  7S.  C.  S.  Ntb.  l»S>i». 
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\  By  an  act  approved  April  2,  1872,*  the  legal  voters  of  a  town  may, 
I  by  the  adoption  of  resolutions  at  town  meetings  authorize  the  super- 

visor to  sell  real  estate  owned  by  the  town. 

Thus  we  see  that  by  this  time  the  system  appears  about  the  same 
as  it  is  today. 

Chapter  IV. 

THE   INTERNAL   IMPROVEMENT   CRAZE — STATE    AID   TO    RAILROADS. 

The  history  of  the  Illinois  town  hardly  begins  until  tlie  year  18H6 

when  the  legislature  passed  an  act  known  as  "An  act  to  establish  and 

maintain  a  general  system  of  internal  improvement  ''  Aside  from 
the  legislation  of  1819  and  1827  making  the  township  a  body  corpor- 

ate for  school  purposes,  no  considerable  attention  had  been  given  to 
the  town.  A  brief  account  of  this  famous  legislation  will  not  be  out 

I  of  place. 

The  legislature  elected  August  1830  was  supplemented  by  an  in- 
;  ternal  improvement  convention,  composed  of  many  of  the  ablest  men 

of  the  State,  which  was  to  meet  at  the  seat  of  government  simultan- 
eously with  the  legislature.  It  is  probable  that  the  more  zealous 

advocates  of  the  project  entertained  doubts  regarding  the  stamiua  of 
the  members  of  the  legislature  when  the  vast  project  should  bo  fully 

'  brought  forward  for  action. f     Two  questions  came  up  for  flecision; 
;  one  was  the  project  to  move   ine  State   capital  from    Vaudalia,  the 

other  to  provide  for  internal  improvement.  The  latter  question  was 
stubbornly  contested,  and  the  vote  appeared  to  be  about  equal;  when 

it  WHS  disoovort'd  that  "the  long  nine"  (the  seven  representatives  ami 
two  BonatorH  from  Sangamon)  hold  the  bulanco  of  powor  on  tlu*  in- 

ternal improvement  question,  it  was  also  discovered  tliat  Si)ringtioKl 
■  was  a  candidate  for  the  location  of  the  now  Stato  capital.      The  mat- 
;  ter  was  arranged  so  that  tho  capital  was  moved  to  Sangamon,  and  the 

'  "long  nine"  put  through  the  internal  improvement  bill. 
The  enthusiasm  of  the  promoters  of  this  bill  approached  the  ridic- 

ulous. It  was  urged  that  beyond  any  sort  of  doubt  or  question  the 
railroads  would  build  themselves,  and  that  the  whole  thing  would  go 
through  upon  the  endorsement  of  the  State,  without  tho  expense  of  a 
dollar  or  any  demand  on  tho  taxpayer.  Governor  Duncan  said  in  hie 

message  on  internal  improvemt^nt,  "Should  the  State  be  true  to  her 
t  own  interests  and  take  one- half,  or  ono-third  of  the  stock  in  all  works 

f  of  internal  improvements,  she  will  hasten  the  compU'tion  of  tlu^  most 
i  important  first,  and  secure  to  herself  a  lasting  and  abundant  revenue 

\  to    bo  applied    upon  the    principles  of    the  plan  proposiMJ,  until  {\\o 
i  whole  country  shall  bo  intersected  by  canals  and   railroads,  an«l   our 

I  beautiful  prairit's  erdivencd  by  thousands  of  steam  engines  drawing 
i  after  them  lengthened  trains  freighted  with  tho  abundant  productions 

(of  our  fertile 
 soil.  "J 

•LiiWH  1871  2.  (!i;?. 
iniivl.lMon  tV:  Muvo.  t  H. 
1 :5eimlo  Jouriml,  IHlid  ;.  ID. 
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The  system  contemplated  the  building  of  1,842  milea  of  railroad  at 
a  cost  of  $11,470,444.50.  The  legislature  of  18;-:!9  entertained  doubts 
of  the  feasibility  of  completing  the  whole  system,  and  appointed  a 
committee  to  investigate.  In  their  report  submitted  Feb.  10,  1839, 
they  declared  that  $14,000,000  would  be  sufficient  to  complete  the 
system  and  considered  everything  favorable  for  the  execution  of  the 
plan.  Before  the  people  realized  what  was  going  on,  the  State  was 
in  debt  over  $12,000,000.  The  system  was  finally  repealed,*  but  not 
until  the  State  was  unable  to  pay  the  interest  on  its  bonds.  The 
credit  of  the  State  was  a  by- word  all  over  the  commercial  world.  The 
people  were  driven  almost  to  the  extremity  of  repudiation.  The 
period  continued  from  1889  until  1847,  during  which  time  the  high 
taxes  and  hard  times  made  capital  and  emigrants  shun  the  State  as 
they  would  the  pestilence. f  In  1847  the  constitutional  convention 
adopted  a  two  mill  tax  to  pay  the  debt. 

One  of  the  delegates  to  the  convention  of  1870,  speaking  of  this 

period  said:  "It  was  a  glorious  time  for  two  or  three  years,  but  after 
the  money  ran  through  and  was  all  gone,  and  pay  day  came,  the 
people  had  to  pass  through  an  ordeal  such  as  no  community  perhaps 
on  this  continent  ever  went  through  before;  it  lasted  20  years;  it  par- 

alyzed industry;  it  drove  emigrants  from  the  State;  it  reduced  com- 

munities to  pauperism,  comparatively  speaking  " 
The  principal  provisions  of  the  Internal  Improvement  act  were  as 

follows:  An  act  to  establish  and  maintain  a  general  system  of  in- 
ternal improvement.  Approved  and  in  force  Feb,  27,  1837.  Three 

fund  commissioners  should  be  elected  by  joint  ballot  of  the  general 
assembly  and  bienially  thereafter,  who  should  be  practical  and  ex- 

perienced financiers.  Each  commissioner  should  give  bond  to  the 
amount  of  $50,000.  It  was  the  duty  of  this  board  to  contract  for  and 
negotinte  all  loans  authorized  to  be  effected  by  the  general  assembly 
on  the  faith  and  credit  of  the  State,  for  objects  of  internal  improve- 

ment, i\m\  they  should  sign  and  execute  certificates  of  stock  therefor, 
and  should  receive  and  deposit  all  moneys  ariniiig  from  such  loans. 
For  the  purpose  of  promoting  and  maintaining  a  general  system  of 
internal  improvements,  there  was  created  a  board  of  public  works, 
consisting  of  seven  members,  one  from  each  judicial  district,  elected 
bienially  by  joint  vote  of  the  general  assembly.  They  were  styled 

"The  Board  of  Commissioners  of  Public  Works."  Tlu^y  should  give 
a  bond  of  $20,000,  and  no  conunissioner  was  to  have  in  his  hands  more 
than  that  amount  at  any  one  time.      The  duty   of  the  board    was   to 

♦Laws  1810.  98. 

IGHln  In  population;     1810-20.  318  per  cent;  1820-30.  185;  1830-iO.  202;   18iO-50,  83;   1851V60.   101* 
Ibm-lO.  48;  1870-80,  21. 
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locate,  superintend,  direct  and  conetriict  on  the  part  and  behalf  of 
this  State,  all  works  of  internal  improvement  by  the  State.  The  fol- 

lowing appropriations  were  made: 

For  the  Improvement  of  the  Great  Wabash  river    I    100.0''0  00 
For  the  improvement  ofthellliuola  river    It 0.000  CO 
For  the  ItiiDrovemtttit  of  the  Hock  rlvt-r    ILoioGJ  OQ 
For  the  ifupruveiuent  of  the  Ktiskiiakla  river    50,000  00 
For  tiie  iruprovemeut  of  the  Ijiitie  A  nbaph  river    5U.0U0  00 

For  llie  improvement  of  tJie  Western  mnll  route    25o"ooo  00 Kaiiroad  from  Cairo  to  tei  ml  nation  of  1.  &  .M  canal    3. 60o!coO  00 
Kailroad  from  Alton  to  Mt.  Carinel  and  8hawueet&wn    l.bOO.OO)  t-O 
KallroHfl  from  Quincy  to  I  mil  ana  state  line    l.bUO,  000  00 
Kailruad  from  t'eoria  to  Warsaw    70j!'j.O  00 
Kail  road  from  Lower  Alton  v>  Central  railroad    600000  GO 
Railroad  frum  Bellnvllle  to  railroad  Alton  to  Mt.  Carmel    150.000  00 
Kailri  ad  from  Bloomlntrton  to  Mackinaw   :    350. (;00  00 
Distributed  amonj;  counties  without  a  railroad.  In  proportion  to  censub'    200^000  CO 

The  funds  used  for  internal  improvement  consisted  of  all  money 
raised  by  the  sale  of  stocks  or  State  bonds,  or  by  virtue  of  loans  author- 

ized by  law,  and  of  all  appropriations  which  were  made  from  time  to 
time  out  of  the  revenue  of  the  State  arisinij^  from  tlie  tolls  and  water, 
and  other  rents  of  all  the  works  of  internal  improvement,  and  of  nil 
rents,  issues  and  profits  arising  from  the  lands  purchased  or  entered  l;y 
the  State  for  the  purpose  of  promotiogand  aiding  in  the  construction 
and  completion  of  said  works,  either  by  leasing  or  selling  the  same, 
and  of  the  proceeds  of  all  lands  which  may  be  donated  by  the  general 
government  in  aid  of  internal  improvements  in  this  State,  etc.y 

The  people  of  Bond  county,  as  soon  as  the  act  passed,  had  declared 
in  a  public  meeting  that  the  system  must  lead  to  taxation  and  utter 
ruin ;  that  the  people  were  not  bound  to  pay  any  of  the  debt  to  be  con- 

tracted for  it,  and  that  Bond  county  would  never  assist  in  paying  a 
cent  of  it.  Accordingly  they  refused  to  pay  taxes  for  several  years. 
The  question  of  payment  was  considered  a  very  dangerous  one. 
Both  political  parties  evaded  it;  at  a  Democratic  State  convention,  a 

resolution  oll'ered  against  repudiation  was  laid  on  the  table  by  an 
overwhelming  majority,  so  as  not  to  commit  the  party  one  way  or 
another. J 

By  1850,  110  miles  of  the  1,842,  were  completed,  nearly  ten  years 
after  the  system  had  been  repealed.  Most  of  the  work  seems  to 
have  been  done  on  the  rivers,  but  for  the  debt  of  $12,000,000,  the 
people  got  practically  nothing. 

♦roDuliitiou  of  Illinois  In  ISIO;  476.  1S;1. 
tLaws  18.17.  121. 
tiJavldson  tt  Stuvo.  453. 
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Chapter  V. 

MUNICIPAL   AID   TO    RAILROADS. 

The  2  mill  tax  served  its  purpose  and  the  State  securities  were 
placed  above  par.  On  Deo.  1,  1859,  the  State  debt  liad  decreased  to 
15,12-1,995  64.  The  2  mill  tax  was  discontinued  under  the  Constitu- 

tion of  1870.  Long  before  this  time,  however,  the  taxes  had  ceased 

to  become  burdensome  to  the  people.* 
The  desire  to  overcome  the  natural  means  of  transit,  and  the  value 

and  importance  of  railroads  to  promote  the  public  welfare,  were  felt 
more  and  more  stringently  as  years  passed  by,  and  railroads  were 
constructed  and  made  tlieir  advantapjes  manifest  in  the  eastern  states. 
Fiiuilly  the  aid  of  Congress  was  invoked,  cities,  towns  and  counlies 
were  asked  for  aid  to  induce  the  construction  of  railroads.  This  de- 

mand of  the  peo})le  was  at  last  urged  so  unitedly  and  forcibly  that 

Congress,  in  1^50,  made  a  munihcent  land  grant  to  the  State,  to  en- 
able tbe  construction  of  the  llliuois  Central  railroad.  The  act  stim- 

ulated all  other  railroad  enterprises  which  the  people  in  the  various 
parts  of  the  State  had  been  promoting,  and  by  1852  the  construction 
of  railroads  throughout  the  State  was  being  pushed  with  great  en- 

ergy, the  result  of  which  was  that  in  1872,  after  about  20  years  of 
strenuous  eilort,  between  5,000  and  0,000  miles  of  railroad  had  been 
completed,  which  penetrated  most  parts  of  the  State,  and  largely 
realized  to  the  people  in  the  benefits  conferred,  the  anticipation  of 
those  who  first  labored  for  their  construction. 

Sparsely  settled  and  unimportant  townships  voted  fabulous  suras. 
The  town  of  Harmon,  Lee  county,  with  an  aggregate  ̂ of  real  and 
personal  property  of  $55,000  voted  a  subscription  of  $50.000. f  Sul- 

livan, Moultrie  county,  offered  $185,000;  the  city  of  Quincy,  when 
the  convention  of  1870  had  convened,  had  ma(b)  arrangements  to  ex- 

pend $500,000  io  build  a  railroad  in  Missouri]:  and  a  provision  was 
made  in  the  constitution  allowing  it  to  do  so,  (Sehedule  Sec.  24). 
The  town  of  Vaudalia  subscribed  $119,000  to  the  St.  L.  V.  cV:  T.  H. 
E  R.  Co. 

By  the  construction  of  railroads  it  is  safe  to  say  that  the  value  of 

land  has  been  enhanced  probably  more  than  $25  per  acre,  (^"^95), 
independent  of  the  cost  of  the  improvements  put  upon  it  by  the 
farmer.  But  estimating  the  rise  in  value  strictly  on  the  elTect  of  the 

construction  of  the  railroads  upon  the  eligibility  of  the  lands  to 

market  at  $25  per  acre,  aad  the  result  shows  a  pecuniary  benelit  of 

millions  of  dollars,  very  uniformly  distributed  to  the  original  owners 

of  the  land.  The  average  market  value  of  these  lands  before  the 
construction  of  the  railroads  did  not  exceed  $2  per  acre.  When  the 
roads    were  assured  to    be  built,  lands  at  once  ailvanced  to  ̂ 15  and 

♦Population  of  IHIiioIh  In  1870.  2,6;]9.891. 
tDobalos  of  tho  couvoutlou  of  1870.  617. 

IDltto.  p.  1762. 
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$25  per  aore  without  improvements,  and  ever  since  tliat  time  have 
averaged  a  net  revenue  per  annum  fully  as  great  as  the  cost  of  the 

lands  to  their  original  owners* 

The  bonds  of  these  counties,  townships  and  cities  bore  a  high  rate 
of  interest  and  were  apt  to  become  a  burden.  To  remedy  this  the 

legislature  in  1805  passed  an  act  under  which  Sl,867,-!00  worth  of 
bonds  were  registered  up  to  1870.  Counties  and  cities  owing  debts 
for  railroad  purposes  have  been  enabled  by  this  law  to  reduce  their 
interest  from  eight  and  ten  per  cent  payable  semi-annually,  to  six  per 

cent  annually.  This  was  "an  act  relating  to  county  and  city  debts, 
and  to  provide  for  the  payment  thereof,  by  taxation  in  such  counties 

and  cities,"  approved  Feb.  13,  1865.  It  was  provided  that  in  all  cases 
where  counties  and  cities  have  hitherto  under  any  law  of  this  State 
issued  bonds  for  money  on  account  of  any  public  improvement,  and 
the  same  remain  outstanding,  or  any  debt  arising  thereout  remains 
unx3aid,  the  board  of  supervisors  or  county  court  of  such  county,  and 
the  city  council  or  municipal  authority  of  such  city,  as  the  case  may 
be,  having  issued  such  bonds  or  securities  may  upon  their  sur- 

render, issue  in  place  thereof,  to  the  holder  or  owner,  new  bonds,  in 
such  form,  for  such  amount,  upon  such  time,  and  drawing  such  in- 

terest as  may  be  agreed  upon  with  the  holder  or  owner:  Provided, 
such  new  bonds  shall  not  be  for  a  greater  sum  than  the  principal  and 
accrued  interest  unpaid  of  the  bonds  or  debts  in  place  of  which  they 
shall  be  given,  nor  bear  a  greater  rate  of  interest  than  six  per  cent 
per  annum,  and  such  bonds  shall  show  on  their  face  that  they  are 
issued  under  this  act,  and  if  so  agreed,  may  provide  for  payment  of 
five  per  cent  of  the  principal  thereof,  annually,  until  fully  paid.  On 
presentation  of  any  such  new  bond,  at  the  office  of  the  Auditor  of 
Public  Accounts  for  registration  he  shall  cause  the  same  to  be  regis- 

tered in  his  ofhct^  in  a  book  to  be  kept  for  that  purpose;  such  regis- 
tration shall  show  the  date,  amount,  number,  maturity  and  rate  of  in- 

terest of  such  bond,  under  what  act,  and  by  what  county  or  city 
issued. 

In  all  cases  where  any  county  or  city  shall  issue  bonds  under  this 
act,  it  shall  be  the  duty  of  the  county  clerk  of  such  county,  or  of  the 
officer  to  whom  or  at  whose  office,  the  assessment  rolls  for  State  tax- 

ation, whether  county  or  city  are,  or  shall  be  returnable,  within  tive 
years  after  such  return,  to  make  out  aTul  trnnemit  to  the  Auditor  of 
State,  to  be  tiled  in  his  olHce,  a  certiticate  stating  tlie  total  value  of 
all  property,  real  and  personal,  within  such  county  or  city,  exhibited 
by  such  assessment.  When  the  bonds  of  any  county  or  rity  to  the 
amount  of  $12,000  shall  be  so  registered,  the  Auditor  shall  annually 
asoertain  the  amount  of  interest  for  the  current  year,  and  ehall  add 

five  per  c<M\t  of  the  principal  to  siich  bonds  as  provid»»  for  sneli  addi- 
tion, and  this  nnionnt  shall  bo  levicnl  on  the  naid  county  or  city,  and 

said  addition  deeminl  addtnl  to  and  a  part  of  tin*  percentum  which  is 
to   be  levied   for   State  revenue,  and  shall  be  collecteii  in  the  same 

'Report  of  Rftllrortd  hiuI  WiiroliouHO  Com.  111..  189».  vl 
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manner.  The  State  shall  be  deemed  the  custodian  only  of  the  tax  so 
collected  and  shall  not  be  deemed  in  any  manner  liable  for  the 
bonds.* 

Four  years  later,  in  1869,  another  still  more  liberal  measure  was 
passed.  In  the  words  of  one  of  the  delegates  to  the  constitutional 
convention  of  1870,  it  is  the  most  remarkable  law  passed  by  any  le;^- 
islature  in  this  country.  It  is  nothing  more  or  less  than  an  ingenious 
contrivance  to  sieze  upon  the  State  revenues  and  appropriate  them  to 
private  purposes.  It  was  passed  by  the  influence  of  the  lobby  over 
the  Governor's  veto,  and  against  the  judgment  of  many  of  the  most 
judicious  persons  in  the  General  Assembly.f  This -was  "An  act  to 
fund  and  provide  for  paying  the  railroad  debts  of  counties,  town- 

ships, cities  and  towns."  It  was  provided  that  where  any  county, 
township,  city  or  town  shall  be  indebted  or  shall  create  a  debt  under 
the  provisions  of  any  law  of  this  vState  to  aid  in  building  a  railroad 
near  or  through  its  territory,  that  shall  be  completed  within  ten  years 
after  the  passage  of  this  act,  the  State  Treasurer  is  required  to  place 
to  the  credit  of  such  county,  township,  city  or  town,  for  the  next  ten 
years,  all  the  State  taxes  paid  in,  on  the  increased  valuation  of  the 
taxable  property  as  shown  by  the  annual  assessment  rolls,  over  and 
above  the  amount  of  the  assessment  roll  of  the  year  180^,  excepting 
the  State  school  tax  and  the  2-mill  tax,  and  whenever  any  county, 
township,  city  or  town  shall  have  created  a  debt  as  aforesaid,  the  col- 

lector of  taxes  is  hereby  required  to  pay  into  the  State  treasury  an- 
nually for  the  next  ten  years,  all  the  taxes  collected  on  the  property 

of  the  railroad  for  whose  aid  the  said  debt  was  incurred.  The  whole 
amount  received,  with  the  exception  of  the  State  school  tax  and  the 
2-mill  tax,  shall  be  credited  to  such  county,  township,  city  or  town. 
The  sfud  funds  shall  be  applied  to  the  payment  of  the  bonded  rail- 

road debt  of  such  county,  township,  town  or  city.  Any  bond  in  order 
to  obtain  the  benefits  of  this  act  shall  be  registered  by  the  Auditor, 
who  shall  see  to  the  payment  of  the  interest.  The  State  shall  be 
considered  the  custodian  merely  of  the  taxes  so  collected  and  shall 
be  in  no  way  liable  for  the  payment  of  the  bonds. J 

The  bill  was  vetoed  by  the  Governor, ;|;J  and  upon  reconsideration 
was  passed  over  his  veto. 

The  Governor  said,  in  vetoing  the  act:  "The  bill  contemplates  in 
its  direct  provisions,  however  carefully  or  artfully  exprt'sst'd,  the 
assumption  by  the  State  of  the  obligation,  first,  to  pay  the  interest 
and  afterwards  the  principal  of  all  the  railroail  debts  of  countii^s, 
townships,  cities  and  towns,  that  are  now  contracted  in  aid  of  niiU 
roads  already  completed;  and  also  to  pay  the  principal  and  then  the 
interest  upon  all  the  bonds  of  counties,  townships,  cities  and  towns, 
hereafter  to  be  contracted,  in  aid  of  any  railroad  which  shall  be  com- 

pleted within  tiMi  years  from  the  passage  of  the  act ;  and  in  its  ultimate, 
indirect  consequences  invites  counties,  town8hi[iH,  cities  nnd  towns 
to  engage  in  railroad  enterprises   ui^on   their  own   crtulit,  with   the 

•LiiwH  1S(;5.  41.  ^.     , 
IDobiitoH  of  tho  ConHtitullonal  ('onvrntlon  of  1S70.  HI9. 
ILrws  18ti'),  31«. 

n(3ov.  John  M.  I'lilnu  r. 
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delusive  hope  of  ultimately  succeeding  in  charging  the  debts  they 
may  contract  upon  the  State  treasury.  Under  the  provisions  of  this 
bill,  however,  property  of  a  particular  description,  as  that  of  railroad 
corporations,  in  the  counties,  townships,  cities  and  towns  that  have 
or  may  issue  bonds  in  aid  of  their  construction,  is  actually  relieved 
from  all  taxation  for  general  State  purposes,  and  at  the  same  time, 
while  the  property  of  all  such  counties,  townships,  cities  and  towns 
as  have  contracted  railroad  debts,  under  the  provisions  of  this  act,  is 
taxed  at  a  lower  and  dilferent  rate  than  the  property  in  counties  that 
owe  no  railroad  debt," 

The  bill  was  discussed  next  year  in  the  constitutional  convention 
with  much  warmth  pro  and  con.  In  the  language  of  one  member, 
"The  state  treasurer  is  to  become  a  general  broker  and  cashier  for 
all  those  institutions;  a  growing  system  is  built  up  in  the  State,  at 
some  day  to  be  put  in  force,  to  cause  this  State  to  stand  responsible 
before  the  world  for  the  whole  batch.  It  is  but  another  form  of  re- 

placing the  State  in  precisely  the  position  in  which  it  was  carried  by 
the  unwise  and  improvident  railroad  legislation  of  1^36  and  1^37."* 

Another  said,  "No  law  has  met  with  more  general  approljation  than 
that  simple  solitary  act,  and  it  ill  becomes  us  coming  up  here  as  rep- 

resentatives of  the  people  of  the  State  to  repeal  a  statute  to  which 
there  has  yet  been  received  or  heard  from  the  people  not  a  single  ob- 

jection."! Another  said,  "The  gentleman  from  Alexander  said  that 
the  people  of  the  State  do  not  complain  of  the  passage  of  this  law  by 
the  legislature.  I  do  not  know  how  it  may  bo  in  his  section  of  the 
country,  but  with  all  the  people  in  our  section,  this  law  is  considered 

a  swindle,  an  outrage  and  a  fraud  upon  the  people  of  the  State. "J  It 
w^as  referred  to  as  the  "tax  stealing  law,"  the  "steal  law,"  etc.  An- 

other delegate  said,  "The  law  in  the  first  place  was  a  premium  to 
townships  and  counties  to  run  into  debt.  Seeing  others  investing 
their  credit  in  railroad  enterprises,  and  thereby  retaining  in  their 
hands  their  excess  of  taxation,  is  influencing  townphips,  counties 
and  towns  to  run  into  del)t;  while  in  other  counties  such  excess  goes 

into  the  State  treasury — they  are  induced  to  go  into  debt  for  the  very 
purpose  of  drawing  from  the  treasury  that  excess  or  increase  of  taxa- 

tion. This  is  done  in  stdf- defense  even,  for  instance,  take  a  county 
which  lias  already  built  its  railroads;  its  property  is  increasing;  ita 
incr(Mi8e  goes  into  the  State  treasury,  while  that  of  other  counties  is 

used  by  theinselvc^H,  and  hence  such  a  county  iH  iiulnced  to  enter 
upon  the  system  in  order  to  ecpializo  tlie  scale.  It  will  project  en- 

terprises and  incur  debts  in  this  vii^w;  so  that  there  is  mon*  datiLrer 
now  of  counties,  townships,  ett).,  running  into  debt  than  there  ever 
was  before  § 

Th(^  bills  did  undoubtedly  a(T(»ct  to  some  extent  tlu^  cr«'(lit  of  the 
State;  the  fact  that  tlu^  tr(MiRun^r  wan  cniployed  in  the  piiyinent  of 
the  bonds  gave  o<A(n  to  tlu^  olaini  put  forth  bv  (hahTs  in  the  bofids 
that  tln^y  werc^  i^nninnteed  by  the  State.  Thi.s  ideuHennjj  to  hiivo  been 
quite  common  in  Now  York  where  many  of  the  bonds  were  payable. 

*l).  l.,l.-.s.  Etc..  810. 
IIM.I..HII. 
lll.M  .HI2. 
uojii.  bat).  -  _       . 
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Chapter  VI. 

THE   CONSTITUTIONAL   CONVENTION    OF    1870. 

Besides  the  provision  for  township  orp^anization,  the  two  questions 
pertaining  to  town  ̂ 'ovornment  were,  first,  the  question  of  municipal 
subsoriptions  to  railroads,  and  second,  a  5  per  cent  limitation  to  mu- 

nicipal indebtedness. 

The  question  of  municipal  subscription  was  easily  disposed  of;  the 
right  of  municipalities  to  subscribe  to  railroad  stock  wiis  denied  with- 

out a  yea  and  nay  vote.  The  argument  advanced  by  the  champions 
of  the  measure  was  that  the  voting  of  a  subscription  to  a  railroad 
was  the  voting  by  A  of  a  tax  upon  B  for  the  benefit  of  0.*  Their 
opponents  refuted  "such  alphabetical  nonsense"  with  the  unanswer- 

able argument  that  in  this  State  the  majority  rule,  and  vote  taxes 
upon  themselves  f 

The  section,  as  adopted,  provided  that  "no  county,  city,  town, 
township  or  other  municipality  shall  ever  become  subscriber  to  the 
capital  stock  of  any  railroad  or  private  corporation,  or  make  donation 
to  or  loan  its  credit  in  aid  of  such  corporation;  Provided,  lioicevcr, 
that  the  adoption  of  this  article  shall  not  be  construed  as  affecting 
the  right  of  any  such  municipality  to  make  such  subscriplions  where 
the  same  has  been  authorized,  under  existing  laws,  by  a  vote  of  the 

people  of  such  municipality  prior  to  such  adoption." 
The  question  of  limitation  to  the  extent  of  municipal  indebtedness 

to  5  per  cent  of  her  assessed  valuation,  caused  much  discussion  and 
argument  J  The  proposition  was  finally  agreed  to.  All  counties 
that  had  all  the  railroads  needed  were  heartily  in  favor  of  the  propo- 

sition, while  tlio  many  southern  oountios  that  had  not  yet  obtained 
ft  requisite  number  of  railroads  wore  against  it. 

*Chicaero  Tribune. 

fllliiiols  State  KeL'Ister. 
t  Although  tb»^  liiw  rcci'iired  the  assesPTnent  of  nil  properfy  at  full  trIup.  It  wns  H«t*>d  rriTich 

lower  In  1670.  Fh^  e-tnlill-hnu-nt  of  a  Hmtrd  of  Kq  allznttoii  In  lbo7  (Lh\v«  lJ^ti7.  105.)  srid  the 
abolition  of  the  two  n)ill  tnx  were  expectetl  to  rHi-e  the  HHr<>  ssed  vhIuhiIoh  to  hpp»'  siiustely 
full  VKJUH.  'The  Hil  vocnti'H  (if  the  5  per  cent  liiiilirtlloii  provision  exi>e«.Me<l  full  vnlu-itl'ii  ami 
thought  that  their  Ilfiiilatl'Mi  w  iiM  nM  In  ̂ u-lalnliik:  it.  nl' lioinrh  hy  niiniy  ii  fi  iht  o>  i  t  liinl- 
tnllon  on  iiuH  vuhn'  w:im  con.MhUned  Nil  (ll.MtMil  I  v  llli-  inl.  At  tlitit  tliin-  ptopertT  WiS  Hn«in-<ftl 

Kt  nhoMt  ono  lll'th  of  Uh  hi-ImmI  cimIi  vhIuc,  hioI  In  the  i.ven>L'e  loiv.lliy  \\f\-*  n-niblneil  ho  ever 
binctv  In  Noiiio  |.>CHlUle-J,  however,  l  lii«  t.  in  it  nlh>n  lo  n  v.hl  hk'li  nf  iil.«  'ii\«'>«  \\h<*  b.-in  so 
(Trent  thitt  It  \\n»  full. Ml  fi--  he  low  this.  In  Hoino  i<!\ils  of  (\>.<U  cnnnly  the  n«><»>  -Hf.l  vuluuMoii 
d(>sceii(letl  km  low  »h  one  f1  ft  i.  ih  of  full  v»Iue  (  MMrvIn  A.  Karr)  while  «vi»i'inif  tin-  pHym,  tit  nf 
State  taxes,  the  city  nf  Clilcm:.)  has  Iteoi  a'de  to  as^ii  o^  h  liir»:e  di-bt  l»y  ni  I'lnlyiuc  t  he 
iminl)fr  of  nvinicli)!*!  c<>ri»on(tl'>n«  within  h-r  hord-ta.  ( Tlier.*  are  ahont  17  iMY-T.Mit  nnmt- 
cipul  corporjiflonH  In  thu  city  ot  ChlCHtro  )  Mont  count  le  ■<  htdne  nnsldc  to  mvwI  th'in-»lve8 
of  8Hnit.Hrs- (li-itiicis  and  nnnierous  nark  cominlsslons  aro  cnu^piled  f o  niH^.tnlii  n  hh-her 
aRH'H'^ed  vnlnatlon.  The  ft  nTTior-<  of  the  new  nvenne  a't.  app:irenf  ly  inMn-.t.-d  hy  n  d'--ire  to 
liiMlntain  lii<'  ntdhis  quo.  provldi-d  for  the  as-er^stnent  of  property  Mt  ojie  fifth  .<f  iih  full  ca«h 
Value.  Am  full  eii'^h  value  Is  ii-^rorlMlned  l)v  persipnul  rorr>"«pofid.  nc-  i.f  ih'>will<r  to  brt 
about  HO  \nir  (•♦•nt.  the  fMH,.«s-Ml  v«linilliii.  tln-refore.  npoti  which  lnd«-t.t.  dtu--  i-*  limited  to  5 
per  cent  hat  been  reilnc. Ml  rroin  100  p.'r  ci-nt  to  iG  per  cent.  1  ho  Inrt.n-.'  In  lh».  «^«,.««.  ,1 
valuation  in  Cook  connt  v  (1  lU  per  ceni)  shows  the  forni'T  (m.^csed  VMin;it|.  ii  to  havf  I. .en  -^ 
per  ct  lit.  whil"  dllliciili  v  l.s  nnilcli>at.  d  In  one  cdutity  (Caihoim)  i  imm\im..  jno'-i  rty  Is  ii<<»e-'<«'il 
at  only  onetUih  of  full  vnlue.  D.-Mplie  ih<*  luck  of  iinlforniity.  t h.'  5  p-r  cent  Ilniltft- 
tloii.  althoinrh  in  a-tiiul  pno-tlc.^  It  has  provcl  v-i-tiv  u'renter  than  wn^  'ti'^nded.  ha<  onn«etl 
uo  irreiit  lnccnv('nlenc(>,  Pccan-e  of  the  n'Ceh>ilty  In  niral  .onnti.'s  of  m  hlchir  H^!«e>«-e.l  vhj- 
uiitloi),  and  lu  Uhlca;,'*)  op  account  of  tlie  more  hlL'hly  tlKTerontlatod  ityntoni  of  adiutn- 
lytruttou. 
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Counties  TOtlng  air^lnst  proitOHillou  111  reuriird   to  nninliMpiil    «iil)H,'rli>tloii   lo  railroad  utook.     (>n  rot* 
for  adoption  of  ('onttllution  of  1870. 
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^  Representatives  of  counties  negotiating  the  building  of  railroads 
signified  their  willingnees  to  vote  for  the  proposition,  saying  that 
they  were  heartily  in  favor  of  it  if  it  would  not  operate  to  prohibit 
their  particular  cases.  As  a  majority  of  the  counties  had  a  sufficient 
number  of  railroads,  it  was  decided  that  the  others  should  go  without. 
For  the  distribution  of  the  vote  see  map. 

The  section  provided  that  no  county,  city,  township,  school  district 

or  other  municipality,*  shall  be  allowed  to  become  indebted  in  any 
manner  or  for  any  purpose  to  an  amount  including  existing  indebt- 

edness, in  the  aggregate,  exceeding  5  per  centum  on  the  value  of  the 
taxable  property  therein,  to  be  ascertained  by  the  last  assessment  for 
State  and  county  taxes,  previous  to  the  incurring  of  such  in- 

debtedness Any  county,  city,  school  district  or  other  municipal 
corporation  incurring  any  indebtedness,  as  aforesaid,  shall  before  or 
at  the  time  of  doing  so,  provide  for  the  collection  of  a  direct  annual 
tax  sufficient  to  pay  the  interest  on  such  debt  as  it  falls  due,  and  also 
to  pay  and  discharge  the  same.  This  section  shall  not  be  construed 
to  prevent  any  county,  city,  tov/nship,  school  district  or  other  niuni- 
cip  d  corporation  from  issuing  their  bonds  in  compliance  with  any 
vote  of  the  people  which  may  have  been  had  prior  to  the  adoption  of 
this  constitution  in  pursuance  of  any  law  providing  therefor. 

On  the  question  of  township  organization,  both  a  majority  and  a 
minority  report  was  offered. f  The  majority  report  was  substantially 
the  same  as  the  article  referring  to  the  same  subject  in  the  constitu- 

tion of  1848,  but  a  provision  was  introduced  in  respect  to  the  county 
board  of  supervisors  which  would  have  made  the  supervisors  consti- 

tutional officers.  Each  town  should  liave  at  least  one  representalivo; 
another  section  was  added  providing  for  uniformity  of  fees  and  days 
of  holding  township  meetings.  Supervisors  were  not  mentioned  in 
the  old  constitution;  it  was  deemed  proper  tliat  there  should  bo  a 
recognition  of  that  part  of  the  governmental  machinery  in  the  new 
constitution.  The  question  of  representation  upon  the  county  board 
was  presented  to  the  committee  in  various  forms,  but  it  was  found 
that  there  wore  so  many  local  interests  to  be  consulted,  so  many  con- 

flicting opinions,  that  it  was  preferred  to  leave  it  for  the  legislature 
to  arrange,  simply  requiring  that  all  laws  passed  in  reference  to  rep- 

resentation on  the  county  board  of  supervisors  shall  be  uniforn 
throughout  the  State. 

By  the  minority  report,  in  addition  to  what  was  contained  in  the 
majority  report,  the  following  section  was  submitted:  Whenever  two- 
thirds  of  the  members  elected  in  each  branch  of  the  general  assembly 
shall  concur  in  a  provision  to  that  eifect,  all  counties  in  the  State 
shall  bo  placed  under  townsliip  orgatii/ation.  Some  other  rather 
legislative  features  were  continued. 

♦An  Interestine:  Instance  of  the  chanee  of  public  opinion  on  the  <njostlon  of  nuinl('lp«lln- 
debtednesH  Is  revoiilo,!  hy  coraparlni:  the  oxoitoinont  luuld  whloh  tii«»  iiropinlllon  to  limit  tt 
to  6  i)or  CPint  of  oinli  vuliui  wii«  dlstMisHed  !n  lh70.  with  tlio  niter  Im'k  of  rnnimciH  on  Xho  HOtlon 
of  tim  loirinliitur<i  in  i)nu'tlrivllv  prohll)ltlnjf  if  in  Im'.'H  (I  iu>r  cont  1h  now  tip*  inHxInnim).  bnt  by 
Sec.  4;>  ot  tb«  rnv<'nn(<  act  of  1H".)S.  nmnlclpHlltU'H  in  ooiiiUIi-h  of  ILT.IWO  InlinbltHiit <«  vp»'r«'  rI- 
lowod  im  1udobt(MlMoHM  of  only  li'y  i)i'r  ctMit.  tb-oliind  nuoon.xtltution!»l  In  US  III.,  which  would 
ullow  only  onoliiiir  ol  1  por  ctMit  of  iii-tnul  viiliio 

IDobttles  of  th<)  C'on.,i  Itutloniil  Convention  of  1H70.  873.  ̂ H. 
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The  question  of  the   abandonment  of  the  system  was  discussed. 

*^  Up  to  1870  no  county  had  abandoned  the  system  after  once  adopting it.  There  was  a  great  deal  of  uncertainty  as  to  the  method  to  be 

pursued  in  doing  so.  The  old  law's  provision  had  been  declared  un- 
constitutional, and  the  supreme  court  had  prescribed  a  way.  The 

uncertainty  in  this  regard  was  set  at  rest  by  a  section  providing  the 
same  method  as  was  prescribed  by  the  court.* 

Another  consideration  was  equal  representation  of  towns  on  the 
board.  Under  the  old  law  great  abuses  had  arisen  from  the  unequal 
representation.  The  provision  for  assistant  supervisors  was  not 
satisfactory;  there  was  no  uniformity  throu^diout  the  state;  spec-ial 
laws  were  made  for  every  case;  in  some  places  the  basis  of  represen- 

tation was  different  from  that  in  oth«rs,  and  some  towns  were  by 
special  laws,  set  entirely  outside  of  townsbips.f  Finally  all  details 
were  left  to  the  general  assembly,  and  no  officers  were  mentioned  in 
the  section. 

The  pronounced  manner  in  whicli  the  constitution  proposed  in 
18t)l  had  been  voted  down,  led  the  convention  to  av^id  staking  the 
fate  of  the  wliole  constitution  with  thfit  of  certain  clauses  unpopular 
in  ditferent  sections  of  the  state.  The  hostility  of  the  south  towards 
the  clause  prohibiting  subscriptions  to  railroads  by  municipalities, 
was  the  cause  ot  that  clause  being  submitted  separately  to  the  people, 
yet  with  two  exceptions^  those  counties  voting  against  the  municipal 
subscription  clause  also  voted  against  the  constitution. 

•Article  10,  vSootlon  5. 
tM&oouib  Hiul  Uaie-^burfir,  for  Instance. 
tMoutuomery  and  Wabash  counties. 

) 

)■     f  i      V-'   sr'9 -n2  n. 
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Chapter  VII. 

PRESENT  ORGANIZATION  AND  POWERS. 

The  act  under  which  counties  are  now  organized  was  approved  and 
in  force  March  4,  1874.*  It  differs  in  few  particulars  from  the  act 
of  1861. 

Provision  is  made  for  the  organization  of  cities  not  in  towns,  into 
separate  towns,  and  for  the  first  election  of  county  commissioners, 
where  counties  go  baok  to  the  old  system,  disposition  of  the  town 
records,  etc.  A  minimum  area  of  17  square  miles  is  prescribed  for  a 
town,  and  a  majority  of  the  electors  is  made  necessary  to  divide  a 
town.  Supervisors  in  Cook  county  are  declared  not  to  bo  members 
of  tlio  county  board. 

The  act  of  1874  has  been  amended  many  timesf  but  the  amend- 
ments are  mostly  of  little  interest  in  this  discussion.  In  1S77  cities 

of  over  3,000  inhabitants  were  allowed  to  be  organized  into  separate 
towns  by  the  county  boards  upon  request  of  the  city  council.  The 
town  clerk  was  made  clerk  of  the  board  of  town  auditors  in  1879.  In 
1885  the  territorial  minimum  for  area  of  a  town  was  lowered  to  ten 
square  miles. 

Having  concluded  the  discussion  of  the  legal  provisions,  we  shall 
investigate  the  practical  workings  of  the  system  as  administered  at 
present. 
When  the  people  of  a  county  have  voted  to  adopt  the  system,  three 

commissioners  appointed  by  the  county  board, |  proceed  to  divide  the 
county  into  towus,  making  them  conform  with  the  congressional  or 
school  townships,  except  in  unusual  oases. 

Each  towng  has  corporate  capacity||  to  sue  and  be  sued.^^  In  all 
such  cases  or  proceedings  the  town  shall  sue  and  be  sued  by  its 
name,  except  where  town  officers  shall  be  authorized  by  law  to  sue  in 
their  name  of  office  for  the  benefit  of  the  town.  To  acquire  and  hold 
property  for  the  benefit  of  its  inhabitants  and  to  sell  and  convey  the 
same;  to  make  all  such  contracts  as  are  necessary  in  the  exercise  of 
the  powers  of  the  town.** 

*R.  S    III.  1874.  10G5. 

tbawfl  lf«75.  Ill;  1«77.  21L':  1877.  2i;{;  1879.316;  1883.174;  1885.249.  251;  1S87.  299.  300;  18S9  359 
3GI;  189J  {  WdkIw.II)  130.  Hiiiyiule'd  In  Litws  IH'J5.  117.318.319;  isy9.  36:j.363 

tDiity  to  appulnt  tlioin  limy  be  enforced  t>y  inaiulaiuuB  ajTHlnst  tbe  county  boHrd.  Peo- 
plH  V.  Kiiyle.91.  111.  525. 

gTowii  vni'ler  townsliip  law  Is  not  Incorporated  town.  Town  of  Woo-Sune  v.  People 
102   1II.6H. 

IITlit' 'C-ix. rate  aulhoritv  H  In  the  electors  alone  aniHn  no  board  or  oHlcer.  Kankakee V    K   it  I    K    R   Co..  115.  Ill    88. 

II  Town  !■<  Iliihle  in  actlim  of  t(  it  for  so  bulldhiir  a  bridge  as  to  obvtrurt  navigation.  T.  wn 
of  Murlt'iu  V.  KiniiHi  t  41.  11  .  319  Is  not  Muhle  for  niHterlnN  fnrnlfh.  d  hlfliway  ooni- 
inljHNtoneis.  Touti  of  ihii  wotnl  v  lltmillloii.  13.  Ill  .  App  3.'>8.  Is  not  llhblf  for  toit<«  of 
CtimmlsHlonors  ot  lilwliwavH  I'o.'ii  y  vHnrllnnd  9.S.  I II..  616.  T.  wn  niny  be  nU'-d  on 
coniriK-l.  nil  hi  iiLTli  <*lnliii  should  hitve  Ix'i'ii  puid  onf  of  i<P(mMmI  fnnd  K I  rod  v.  H«  nm- 
dotio.  03,  II!  iliiM  Town  pKiHiH'iitiiii:  Milt,  to  in.  .-uilon  Ih  lti.ldt<  foi  li>\  y  on  v  od«  of  a 
«inii'i/«ir  Wolf  V  11...  II.- 1,.,  r,  M.  III..  3  Mi  T.-wn  in-.v  mio  I  ho  Ir  clniii  ■>!  of  roinit.Ui.biM- 
)'in  I'f  hivhwitvn  who  i.  fiini  n  to  puy  over  hiiiiii.  .<  In  h>i  h"ii.l«  to  h\n  •ii<  .'.•»<■. if ,  MJ 
though  Hult  innv  itlH' I'o  hroijifht  un  lil.t  ofllclul  l>otid.  idunciiHrd  v.  l.n  Sallr.  99,  III. 
278 

♦MiHWs  1861.  21«.  Tiwn  onn  fxerrlse  only  such  powers  aa  are  corferred  mpon  It  by 
btntute.     Drake  v.  r,,'lllp8.  it).  111..  .S.S8, 
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The  annual  town  meeting:  is  held  on  the  first  Tuesday  in  April  for 
the  election  of  town  officers*  and  the  transaction  of  miscellaneous 
business.     The  electors  fjresent  at  the  town  meeting  have  power: 

1.  To  make  all  orders  for  the  sale,  conveyance,  regulation  or  use 
of  its  corporate  property  that  may  be  deemed  conducive  to  the  inter- 

est of  the  inhabitants. 

2.  To  make  all  necessary  measures  and  give  directions  for  the  ex- 
ercise of  their  corporate  powers. 

3.  To  direct  the  raising  of  money  by  taxation  for  the  following 
purposes:  1.  For  constructing  or  repairiog  roads,  bridges  or  cause- 

ways, within  the  town  to  the  extent  allowed  by  law.  2  For  the 
prosecution  or  defense  of  suits  by  or  against  the  town,  or  in  which  it 
is  interested.  3.  For  any  other  purpose  required  by  law.  4.  For 
the  purpose  of  building  or  repairing  bridges  or  causeways  in  any 
other  town  in  the  same  county  or  in  another  county,  provided  that 
notice  is  given  by  posting  notices  describing  the  location  of  the 
bridge  or  causeway,  and  the  probable  amount  required  therefor,  in 
at  least  three  public  places  at  least  ten  days  before  the  meeting  in 
^he  town  in  which  the  taxes  are  proposed  to  be  levied. 

4.  To  provide  for  the  institution,  defense  or  disposition  of  suits 
at  law  or  in  equity,  in  all  controversies  between  the  town  and  any 
other  town,  or  any  individual  or  corporation  in  which  the  town  is  in- 
terested. 

5.  To  prevent  the  introduction,  growing  or  dissemination  of  Can- 
ada thistles  or  noxious  weeds,  and  to  allow  rewards  for  their  destruc- 
tion and  to  raise  money  therefor. 

6.  To  offer  premiums  and  to  take  such  action  as  shall  induce  the 
planting  and  cultivation  of  trees  along  highways  in  towns,  and  to 
protect  and  preserve  trees  standing  along  or  on  highways. f 

7.  To  make  rules  and  regulations  for  ascertaining  the  sufficiency  of 
all  fences  in  such  town,  and  to  determine  what  shall  be  a  lawful  fence 
within  the  town,  except  as  otherwise  provided  by  law. 

8.  To  regulate  the  running  at  large  of  cattle,  etc 

9.  To  establish  and  maintain  pounds. 

10.  To  determine  the  number  of  pound  masters;  to  prescribe  their 
duties  and  to  elect  them. 

11.  To  authorize  the  distraining,  impounding  and  snlo  of  caltle, 
etc.,  for  penalties  incurred  and  costs  of  the  y)rooo(Mling, 

12.  To  construct  and  keep  in  repair  ]Miblic  widls  and  watering 

pla(^(iH  and  enact  by-laws,  rules  and  regulatioiiH  to  carry  thiM'r  pc^wera 
into  en*(3ct;  irnpoH(^  Hik^h  and  penalties,  and  apply  such  linos  in  any manner  conducive  to  the  interests  of  the  town. 

♦WIhto  tlinr«  Ih  i»  fiilluro  to  ('loot  the  old   ofTlrorH  will   hold  until  nn  o]oc{\on   of\n   No  or- 
dcr<Ml.     «:«.  III..  l-'M. 

tV'ito    dlrtM'tiim:    »l«miill<>n  does   not   nnthorko  Isuno   of   lioiids    to  p:iy  such   «loimtiou, 
SchmdVor  v.  noiilmiu.  %.  111..  308. 
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The  town  officors  are  a  supervisor,  who  is  ex-officio,  overseer  of  the 

poor,*  a  clerk,  an  assessor,  and  a  collector,  all  of  whom  are  elected 
■  annually,-}"  three  commissioners  of  highways   elected  for  throe  years, 

one  retiring  every  year,  two  justices  of  the  peace  and  two  constables 
I  who  hold  for  four  years. 

;  ■        On  the  morniri.^^  appointed  for  the  town  meeting  the  voters  assem- 
i;         ̂    ble    and    proceed  to  choose  a  modtrator,  who  presides    for    the   day. 
I  ̂    Balloting  for  town  oilicors  at  once    begins,  the    supervisor,  assessor 

and  collector  acting  aa  election  judges.     Every   mule   citizen  of   the 
United  States,  who  is  21  years  old;  who  has  resided  in  the  State  one 

'    year,  in  the  county  90  days  and  in  the  township  30  days,  is  entitled 
to  vote  at  a  town  meeting;  but  a  year's  residence  in  tlie  town  is  re- 

■  quired  for  eliL'ibility  to  office.  At  2:00  o'clock  the  moderator  calls 
■■  the  meeting  to  order  for  the  consideration  of  business  pertaining  to 
;    those  subjects  already  enumerated.     Everything  is  done  by  the  usual 
rules  and  methods  of  parliamentary  bodies.     The  clerk  of  the  town 

i  is  secretary  of  the  meeting,  and  preserves  a  record  of  all  the  proceed- 
ings  Special  town  meetings  may  be  held  whenever  the  supervisor, 
clerk,  or  justices,  or  any  two  of  them,  together  with  15  voters,  shall 

have  Oled  with  the  clerk  a  statement  that  a  m(^eting  is  necess'iry,  for 
objects  which  they  specify.  The  clerk  then  gives  public  notice  in 
the  same  way  as  for  regular  meetings.  Such  special  meetings  act 
only  upon  the  subjects  named  in  the  call. 

'i  The  supervisor  is  both  a  town  and  county   officer.     He  is  general 
manager  of  the  town  business,};  and  is  also  a  member  of  the  county 

•  board, §  which  is  composed  of  the  supervisors  of  the  several   towns, 
and  which  has  general  control  of  the  county  business.  As  a  town 
officer  he  receives  and  pays  out  all  the  town  money  except  the  hiy:h- 
way  and  school  funds.  He  prosecutes  for  all  penalties  given  by  law 
to  such  town,  and  for  which  no  other  officer  is  specially  directed  to 
prosecute.il 

The  town  clerk  is  custodian  of  town  records,  books  and  papers; 
clerk  of  the  town  meeting,  and  certifies  annually  to  the  county  clerk 
the  amount  of  taxes  required  to  bo  raised  for  all  town  purposes. 

The  highway  commissioners,  in  the  oversight  of  roads  and  bridcres 

*'  are  controlled   by   the   enactments  of  the  town    meetings  and  by  a 
large  number  of  statutes.    Highwmys  are  maintained  by  {hxvs  on  real 

■  and  personal  property,  and  by  a  poll  tax  of  from  .'^l  to  -f:^  froru  evt^ry  able 

'.  ♦SuDerrlBor  cannot  recover  from  county  for  8Prvlr«s  rrmior^il  In  hli  ox  otTJM-^  ORpnolfr (  of  over«eer  of  the  poor,  services  which  by  law  ho  \n  T'  iiiilml  to  pim  form,  hut  for  whiv'h 
the  Ihw  provhlHs  no  romucnniitlon.  M  Milton  county  ▼.  Kriin"-.  \A,  ill.  \im>  5W.  nf 
firmed  111.  Ill  ,  11.  Wht-r*- Uie  town  Is  wholly  rp«.p  iusl|.|e  ft^r  (lie  Hnp;>ort  ..f  n  p>,ui  or, 
t)iH  Huperviior  Is  Hctlut:  for  tlio  town  and  ni>t  for  tin*  county  HUil  \t  ri'tit  Ipd  ti>  hl«  vvr 
diem  compeusatlou  from  the  towu  »s  for  lowu  luisiiiosi.  Uruncr  t.  .Madtnou  oouu'y. 
111.  III..  11. 

tBnfore  qunllflcHtlon  of  lucceiisor.   roMlurnatliin   doot   not  r<«l!rT«   «up*>rT|»or  or  town 
I  olork  from  <lutlo«  of  hli  offlco.     United  dt»t<'«  r.  Mftdcer.  8  Mlsi.  jOS;  U»dcer  r.  United 

iStiiteii.  1)3.  U.  S  .f)y«. 

i<  Jl«  tho  town  chlof  ('x«cutlre  offlc«r.     I'eopU  r,  Cllno.  f>3  111..  IP4. 
I  llJrunor  v.  Miulimon  oounty.  111.  Ill  .  11. 

1  lAnd  may  hirn   «ii    iittornoy    for   tlmt    purpono.     l'«opl*  t.  (Mine.  6J  III..  394.     A  contmet 
made  by  the  Hupf  tvindr  niid«»r  rote  u'lvlug  btiu  the  power  to  employ  couinel  will  bind  town. 
Mt.  V«rnon  v.  ratt.a],  'M  111.  C5. 
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bodied  man  between  the  ages  of  21  and  50.  The  poll  tax  may  be 
abolished  by  the  legal  voters  of  the  town.*  One  of  the  commis- 

sioners is  constituted  treasurer,  he  receives  and  pays  out  all  road 
mone3^ 

The  supervisor  is  ex-officio,  overseer  of  the  poor.  The  people  of  each 
county  determine  whether  the  separate  towns  or  the  county  at  large 
shall  take  care  of  the  paupers.  When  the  town  has  the  matter  in 
charge,  the  overseer  generally  provides  for  the  indigent  by  a  system 
of  outdoor  relief;  if  the  county  supports  the  poor,  the  board  is  au- 
thorizfc'd  to  establish  a  poor-house  and  farm  for  the  permanent  care 
of  the  destitute,  and  temporary  relief  is  afforded  by  the  overseer  in 

their  respective  towns  at  the  county's  expense. 
The  board  of  town  auditors  consists  of  the  supervisor,  town  clerk 

and  justices  of  the  peace.  They  examine  all  accounts  of  the  super- 
visor, overseer  of  the  xjoor  and  highway  commissioners;  pnss  upon 

all  claims  and  charges  against  the  town.f  and  audit  all  bills  for  com- 
pensation presented  by  town  officers.  The  accounts  thus  audited 

are  kept  on  file  by  the  clerk  for  public  inspection,  and  are  reported 
at  the  next  town  meeting.  The  town  clerk  acts  as  clerk  of  the  board, 
and  the  board  meets  semi-annually  on  the  Tuesday  next  preceding 
the  annual  meeting  of  the  county  board,  and  on  the  Tuesday  next 
preceding  the  annual  town  meeting. 

The  supervisor,  assessor  and  town  clerk  constitute  the  board  of 
health.  Their  transactions  are  reported  by  the  clerk  to  the  town 
meeting.  Tlio  board  possesses  the  usual  quarantine  powers  to  guard 
the  town  against  the  spread  of  disease. 

Chapter  VIII. 

CRITICISMS  AND  SUGGESTIONS. 

While  the  county  court,  consisting  of  three  members,  is  a  smaller 
and  therefore  as  a  rule  more  manageable  or  controllable  body  by  out- 

side inflnences,  there  is  little  doubt  that  a  board  of  supervisors  is  not 
only  directly  more  expensive,  but  also  that  a  thousand  and  one 
petty  claims  of  every  conceivable  character,  having  often  no  founda- 

tion in  law  or  juptice  are  constantly  presented  and  being  loosely  in- 
vestigated and  tacitly  allowed,  aggregating  no  insignificant  sum.  A 

board  of  supervisors  also  acts  or  is  controlled  more  by  partiBnn  feel- 
ings J  There  is  almost  an  entire  lack  of  individual  rcsiionsibility 

and  less  able  men  are  chosen  than  in  the  old  system  where  the  whole 
responsibility   resting   upon    three    men,  is  more   likely   to  be   felt. 

*Lav7«  18'J5,  310. 

t<'li1in  Hi;..iu"ttown  for  exponsos  of  lltlwstlnir  the  rpmoviil  of  county  xpRt.  valM.  Wells 
T.  WhltHkor.  1  111..  App.  ;<H!.  'lOwii  'Ml  lltors  niKV  he  .-onipi-lU'tl  l.y  nmn-lnnins  tn  mi.Ut  Jmiff- 
nicnt  Mirft'n»«t  tlu>  town.  Liw.tv  UmI-o.I  SiMe-.  yi  U.  S..  {,;j(>  M.miiI..  rs  of  jui.lltii.ff  bonnl 
cuiiiiwt  nlliiv.i  ihiMH-t'lvt'H  of  duty  l<i  1«  ̂  y  ta\  nu<\  pny  j.nlirtiM'nt  kchMi-I  tow>  lir  r»'sliriiln8r; 
ujiitl  lh(<U- succi3.sHi>r  s  <rii\lify.  lli<*y  mny   be  connirllvtl    to   flot.     Uiilu-il    bt«ti-8  t.  U.siltiT.  6 
LUs-..  yus. 

tDftvlilson  &  S'.iivi'.  6'>7. 
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Business  is  tranaaoted  by  three  commissionera  with  greater  dispatch, 
there  are  no  committee  meetings,  useless  speeches,  roll  calls,  etc  , 
while  a  central  government  is  obtained  over  county  matters. 

While  the  institution  of  the  town  meeting  has  been  praised  by 
many  illustrious  foreigners  who  have  diligently  studied  the  theory, 
it  is  very  probable  that  the  institution  should  be  abolished  in  towns 
of  considerable  size.  The  old  New  England  town  meeting  in  its  pri- 

meval purity  is  there  extremely  rare.  The  participants  were  men  of 
learning  and  intelligence  with  no  mercenary  interests,  but  when  the 
town  had  come  to  exceed  700  or  800  persons  where  the  element  of 
farmers  has  been  replaced  by  factory  operatives,  and  still  more  when 
any  considerable  part  are  strangers  such  as  the  Irish  or  French- 
Canadians  who  have  poured  into  New  England,  the  institution  works 
less  perfectly,  because  the  multitude  is  too  large  for  debate,  factions 
are  likely  to  spring  up,  and  the  new  immigrants,  untrained  for  self- 
government,  become  the  prey  of  wire  pullers  or  petty  demagogues.* 
Where  a  town  has  increased  in  population  sufficiently  to  be  incor- 

porated as  a  city,  the  chief  evil  of  the  town  meeting  is  encountert-d. 
The  city  has  its  mayor,  aldermen,  etc.,  while  the  town  has  its  officers. 
The  whole  area  of  the  town  may  not  be  incorporated  in  the  city,  but 
practically  it  is  so  dwarfed  by  the  city  as  to  attract  little  attention. 
It  becomes  then  nothing  but  a  theory. f 

Speaking  of  the  city  and  town  of  New  Haven,  Conn.,  where  the 

above  conditions  existed,  it  is  said:J  ''This  venerable  institution 
(the  town  meeting)  appears  today  in  the  guise  of  a  gathering  of  a 
few  citizens,  who  do  the  work  of  as  many  thousands.  The  few  indi- 

viduals who  are  or  have  been  interested  in  the  government  of  the 
town,  meet  together,  talk  over  matters  in  a  friendly  way,  decide  what 
the  rate  of  taxation  for  the  coming  year  shall  be  and  adjourn.  Not 
one-seventieth  part  of  the  citizens  of  the  town  have  attended  an  an- 

nual town  meeting;  they  hardly  know  when  it  is  held.  The  newspa- 
pers give  its  transactions  a  scant  notice,  which  some  of  their  sub- 

scribers probably  read. 

The  actual  governing  force  of  the  town  is  therefore  an  oligarchy  in 
the  bosom  of  a  slumbering  democracy,  but  the  town  is  well  governeil. 
Its  govornment  carries  too  little  spoil  to  attract  those  unreliable  poli- 

ticians who  infest  tho  city  council.  If  the  ruling  junto  should  ven- 

ture on  too  lavish  a  use  of  the  town's  money  an  irrosistable  check 
would  appear  at  once.  Any  20  citizens  could  force  the  selectmen  to 
summon  the  town  together,  and  the  apparent  oligarchy  would  doubt- 

less go  down  before  tho  awakening  jiooplo.  Hostoti  dincardcd  tho 
town  meeting  when  her  voters  numbered  only  7.iHH),  because  the 
great  mass  of  the  voters  took  no  interest  in  it.  In  Chicago  tho  state 
of  atfairs  is  even  worse.  The  town  meetings  held  within  the  several 
townships  within  tho  city  limits  are  a  caricature  upon  self-govern- 

ment.    Most  of  tho  voters  of  the  city  have  never  hoard  of  their  town 
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meetings;  much  less  ever  attended  one.     Only  those  interested  in 
f  their  salaries  as  employes  of  the  town  are  ordinarily  found  in  attend- 
1  anoe.     The  supervisor   or   some   one   interested  calls  a  few  friends 
I  together  at  the  appointed  time  and  place,  of  which  practically  the 
i  public  has  no  notice,  and  if  by  chance  a  disinterested  citizen  is  pres- 
j  ent,  he  finds  that  the  business  is  transacted,  and  the  meeting  is  over 
!  possibly  without    his  having  heard  the  proceedings  or  had  any  part 
j  therein.     Yet  in  these  town  meetiugs,  it  is  probable  that  not  less  than 

\  '  $500,000  of  public  money  is  raised  and  disbursed  annually  in  the  city !  of  Chicago.* 

I  The  board  of  supervisors   is  usually  much  too  large';  it  is  entirely 
j  unnecessary  for  each  town  in  a  county  to   have  one  representative, 
;  but  where  a  city  has   several  assistant  supervisors  it  is  worse.     The 
I  number  of  supervisors  should  be  greatly  reduced  and  better  salaries 
t  paid.     The  poor  should  be  cared  for  by  the  county   and   not  by   the 
!  supervisor.     Highway  commissioners  should   be  appointed   by   the 
}  county  board,  and  the  practice  of  paying  tax  in  labor  should  be  die- 
j  continued  as  too   expensive.     The   grade   of   justice   of    the    peace 
[  should  be  raised,  and  he  should  be  compelled  to  qualify.     The  othce 
i  of  supervisor  of  highways  should  be  abolished,  all  officers  should  be 
!  elected  for  two  years,  and  their  duties  stated  more  clearly. 

Thus  while  retaining  the  local  self-government  part  of  the  town- 
ship organization  sy&tem,   something   of  the  efficacy   and  economy 

!  of  the  county  system  might  be  enjoyed. 
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t 
PIONEER  MOTHERS  OF  ILLINOIS. 

(Miss  Savlllah  T.  Hlnrlcheen.) 

f     i 

Not  because  of  any  special  fitness  for  the  task,  excepting  only  in 
i  one  way,  was  the  writing  of  this  paper  allotted  to  its  author,  and  that 
i  ,  was  that  the  writer  was  a  lineal  descendant  of  a  true  pioneer  mother, 

*  '  ,^.  ,  for  her  i:j;reat  grandmother  settled  in  what  was  known  as  the  "Illinois 
country"  before  it  became  an  independent  territory;  while  it  was  yet 
held  as  a  county  of  the  mother  state  Virginia,  whose  gallant  son  had 
won  it  to  his  country  from  the  English.  This  lady,  came  to  live  in 
that  part  of  the  State  now  known  as  Egypt,  when  the  last  century 
was  in  its  infancy. 

This  pioneer  mother  saw  Illinois  county  detached  from  Virginia, 
and  erected  into  an  independent  territory,  and  later  she  saw  it  ad- 

mitted to  the  sisterhood  of  states. 

Of  her  two  daughters,  one  lived  to  attain  a  green  old  age,  and  in 
my  childhood  she  was  a  frequent  visitor  at  the  home  of  my  parents; 
and  from  this  venerable  relative  I  learned  of  many  of  the  adventures 
and  trials  of  the  noble  pioneer  women  whose  names  deserve  a  lasting 

^*  recognition  among  those  placed  on  the  roll  of  honor,  as  "Makers  of 

America." 

^ '"  These  stories  told  by  my  great  aunt,  were  more  fascinating  than 
any  fairy  tales,  and  told  in  the  firelight,  through  the  lon^r  winter 
evenings  were  more  thrilling  than  ghost  stories,  and  best  of  all  to  us 
children,  they  were  true. 

Her  parents  had  first  settled  in  Kentucky,  but  being  early  widowed 
by  one  of  the  all  too  common  border  tragedies  and  in  a  few  years  re- 

married (for  what  could  a  young  widow  do  but  choose  a  protector  for 
herself  and  her  young  children,  from  amouLC  her  many  suitorh?)  My 
great  grandmother,  find  her  children  with  hor  new  luKsband,  removed 

'  to  what  was  thon  known  as  the  Illinois  country,  and  sottlcd  near  oKl 
Kaskaskia,  afterwards  Illinois'  first  capital,  from  there  they  after- 

ward went  to  the  neighborhood  of  Fort  JMiss  ic,  to  bo  near  certain 
relatives  who  had  come  into  the  territory  with  a  company  of  settlers. 
Hc^re  she  rainod  and  trained  her  children,  ono  of  whom,  (lu>  pou  of 

her  first  marriage,  became  known  as  tlu>  grtwit  nnd  nnkK-Ha  Indian 
fightor,  Charloa  Kitchen,  lie  has  his  own  j)la('o  in  tluMinnals  of  his 
adoj)ted  Stat(\ 

We,  who  walk  in  safety  and  slec^p  in  peace,  restirg  safely  under 
the  shield  of  hiw  and  civilization,  can   we  bring  ourselves  to  realizo 

i  1 
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wbat  life  was  to  this  woman  and  to  so  many  like  her;  who  had  gone 
with  their  husbands  and  fathers  into  the  wilderness  to  found  new 
homes,  and  to  better  broken  fortunes?  While  some  of  the  wives  of 

the  early  settlers  were  trained  in  a  hard  school,  and  inured  to  hard- 
ships, many  others  were  of  a  different  type;  reared  in  homes  of  re- 

finement and  what  was  then  luxury,  they  bravely  endured  life  under 
the  conditions  which  a  life  on  the  frontier  imposed;  and  the  State 
owes  these  gently  bred  women  an  untold  debt  of  gratitude. 

Most  of  them  were  southern  women,  these  first  comers,  or  they 

were  French  emigrants,  and  at  first  they  clustered  together  in  vil- 
lages, or  on  neighboring  farms,  near  a  block  house  or  fort,  where 

they  could  seek  safety  in  case  of  the  advent  of  hostile  Indians. 

The  French  had  come  in  while  France  held  sway  over  the  country 
and  Illinois  as  well  as  Louisiana  was  under  the  French  rule  and 

these  people  brought  and  kept  a  spirit  of  gaiety  that  did  much  to 
lighten  the  gloom  of  that  early  time.  Their  better  classes,  like  the 
settlers  from  the  south,  either  brought  slaves  with  them,  or  bought 
them  after  they  came  to  the  Territory,  and  thus  the  women  of  their 
families  were  saved  the  hardest  kinds  of  domestic  toil,  still  nothing 
but  a  great  courage,  and  deep  religious  faith  could  have  sustained 
them  through  those  first  dreadful  years.  This  part  of  the  country 
had  changed  rulers  and  laws  more  than  once,  and  at  every  change 
there  had  been  panic  and  a  fear,  not  only  of  white  foes,  but  of  their 
merciless  savage  allies. 

Then  aside  from  warfare  which  gave  warning  to  the  settlers,  In- 
dian  raids  were  not  uncommon,  and  the  partings  of  the  husband 
and  father,  as  he  went  to  his  daily  work,  might  each  time  be  the  last. 
Surely  the  wife  that  saw  her  husband  go  out  in  the  morning,  with 
the  fear  that  he  might  never  return,  welcomed  him  home  at  even- 

ing with  joy  unknown  to  the  woman  who,  sfife  at  homo  apprehends 

no  evil  abroad.  And  the  husband — he  must  trust  his  family  in 

God's  own  hands  — since  he  might  return  at  night  to  find  his  homo 
a  smoking  ruin,  and  to  know  that  it  was  the  funeral  pyre  of  his 
family,  or  that  they  were  carried  away  into  a  captivity  worse  than 
death,  or  kept  that  they  might  be  put  to  torture.  Of  this  era 
I  will  relate  two  stories  out  of  the  many  tliat  were  told  to  me. 

One  is  about  the  great  earthquake,  The  house— a  double  log 
cabin  with  lofts — began  to  rock,  it  was  after  dark,  and  the  first 
thought  as  the  pans  cnmo  rattling  from  their  pegs,  and  tlie  fioor  be- 

gun io  heave,  w.is  th.nt  huliants  wore  prizing  the  house  olT  of  its  rock 

foundation  with  levers.  'J'ao  mou  soizoJ  their  rillos,  and  the  women 
hurried  to  the  fire  to  melt  lead  and  mold  more  bullets;  one  of  them 

cried  out,  "The  heart hstono  is  moving  too."  Now  this  hearthstone 
was  a  great  slab  of  saiidHtono  buried  in  the  onrth,  until  its  t(^p 
w/iH    level  with  the  cabin  lloor;  and  that   it  was   moving  was   proven  i 
by  the  fact  that  the  watt^r  with  which  a  hirge  iron   kettle   hacl    bt»en  o 
filled  was  being  H[)laHhed  over  the  sides  of  the  great  vessel,  and 
thrown  over  tln^  hourth  and  hissing  in  the  fire.  An  old  negro  ser- 

vant seeing  ihin  Old!  m1   out  "'i^ho  Lord's  a  rddvin'   the  earth   ehillun. 
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better  be  gittia'  outside  before  the  house  falls  dowa  on  us  all."  The 
other  story  relates  to  one  of  the  last  Indian  massacres  and  is  of  later 
date. 

The  Indians  had  raided  the  country,  but  the  settlers  warned  by 
the  Boouts,  had  taken  refuge  in  the  fort      After  a  while   the  scouts 

|L  reported  that  the  Indians  had  all   recrossed  the  river  and  gone  from 
the  neighborhood.  Several  men  went  out  to  look  after  their  homes 
and  to  care  for  whatever  part  of  their  stock  and  crops  that  had  es- 

caped the  destroying  raiders.  Of  these  men,  two  sent  back  for  their 
families,  and  the  women  and  children  were  delayed  until  late  in  the 

^J^7  day  in  setting  out  for  their  homes,  a  matter  which- they  minded  little, 
as  the  weather  was  quite  warm,  and  the  moon  was  in  its  second  quar- 

ter. One  of  the  women  persuaded  my  grandmother,  then  a  young 

I  girl,  to  go  with  her.     My  great-grandmother  gave  her  consent  with 
J  great  reluctance,  finally  yielding  with  great  misgiving  and  many  pre- 

cautions.    Her  daughter,  weary  of  the  long  continement  in  the  fort, 

'  :  and   anxious    for   a   change,  went  gaily,    though  for  the   first  time 
;f  in  her  life  against  her  mother's  wishes  or  advice,  though  not  without 

her  consent.  The  road  lay  through  the  prairie  for  the  first  part  of 
the  journey,  and  the  party  was  quite  a  merry  one;  but  the  heart  of 

the  young  girl  grew  troubled  and  she  wished  to  turn  buck,  •'^^'hy 
Kachel  Kitchen,  what  nonsense,"  they  said,  and  she  rode  on  until 

i  the  road  was  about  to  turn  into  the  forest.     Here  she  stopped.     "We 
^  must  go  back;  we  must  not  pass  the  next  turn."     "Nonsense,  child; 

are  you  afraid  of  the  shadow  of  the  trees?  TLere  is  no  danger."  "Not 
for  you  perhaps  if  you  do  not  feel  it,  but  I  am  warned  and  must  go 

back,  and,  oh,  do  come  with  me;  do  not  go  round  that  turn."  They 
ceased  to  urge  her  to  go  forward,  and  she  gave  the  child  that  she  was 
carrying  on  her  horse  to  his  mother,  who  took  him  behind  her,  and 
as  she  had  one  child  behind  her  already  and  one  in  her  arms,  she  was 
burdened  with  the  care  of  them.  The  young  girl  wanted  to  take  the 
child  back  to  the  fort  with  her,  and  again  begged  the  others  to  turn 
back  with  her,  and  when  they  persisted  in  going  on  their  way,  she 
turned  her  horse  and  rode  as  if  for  her  life,  back  to   the  fort.     The 

1  p'^rty  still  ridiculing  her  fears  rode   on  into   the  forest,  but  before 

^.  they  had  gone  the  distance  of  an  eighth  of  a  mile,  they  were  set  upon 
by  Indians  and  brutally  murdered,  only  the  child  that  the  young  girl 
had  carried  escaping.  He  had  fallen  from  the  horse  at  the  first  at- 
tack,  and  rolling,  stunned,  into  the  bushes  had  escaped   notice.     He 

(,  ;      ,     .  lived  to  tell  how  the  "Bad  black  men  came  out  of  the  woods  and  hit 
t  j  mamma  with  their  hatchets." 

^(^  Added  to  the  fear  of  savage  men  was   the    fear    of    wild  boasts. 
Mothers  feared  to  let  their  children   wander  from   the  clojiring.  lest 

the  [)rowlirig  wolf,  or  the  Htoalihy   panther  slunjld    t^i^'v/A^  and   devour them.     ScIiooIh  under  such  conditions  won^  inipoHRihle,  except  in  the 

r^  villages.     At  K'aHkaskia,  the  school  kept    by    the  nuns  was   well   pnt- 
*^  ronized,  and  ht^re  with  the  rudiuK^nts   of    Knglish    ami    French   and 

'^^  ,  mathematics,  the  young  girls  learned  the  ilainty  aecomplishments  of 
needlework,  sewing  and  end)roidery;  to  out  and  fashion  gurnuMUfl. 
At  honu)  tlu^y  were  iawglit  lo  spin  and  to  werwe. 
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Early  in  the  history  of  the  State,  after  the  Indians  were  no  longer 
a  constant  menace,  grand  huats  were  planned,  in  which  the  hunters 
encircled  a  given  area,  building  tires  at  night,  and  beating  the  bushes 
by  day,  until  drawing  the  circle  smaller  and  smaller,  they  finally 
rounded  up  the  game,  when  a  general  killing  took  place.  In  this  way 

bears,  wolves,  deer  and  other  animals  were  killed  011*;  the  ferocious  or 
carniverous  animals  for  safety,  and  for  their  furs,  the  deer  for  their 
meat  and  skins,  and  to  protect  the  crops,  which  they  damaged  and 
destroyed.  These  drive  hunts,  as  they  were  called,  soon  cleared  the 
country  of  the  dangerous  animals,  for  those  that  were  not  killed  fled 
farther  into  the  wilderness,  and  the  settlers  had  less  cause  for  fear. 

After  the  war  of  1812,  in  which  British  interference  was  finally 
stopped,  emigration  poured  a  tide  from  the  east  and  south  into  the 
territory,  and  the  people,  no  longer  dreading  the  hostile  Indians, 
treked  into  the  wilderness  to  find  new  homes  and  larger  farms. 

The  southern  part  of  the  State  received  its  population  largely 
from  the  southern  states,  the  more  northern  portion  beiug  settled 
from  Ohio  and  the  east.  In  some  cases  special  colonies  were  settled, 
as  the  Waverly  colony  in  Morgan  county,  but  that  came  later.  At 

Waverly  a  number  of  New  England  people  made  a  settlement,  estab- 
lished schools  and  an  academy,  and  built  a  church,  The  first  baby 

born  in  this  colony  was  Edward  A.  Tanner,  afterward  president  of 
Illinois  college.  However  the  Waverly  colony  came  much  later,  for 
the  first  settlers  in  the  middle  section  of  the  State  were  from  the 

south  and  from  southern  Illinois.  These  people  like  the  patriarchs 
of  old,  taking  their  iluck  and  their  herds  and  their  little  ones  with 
their  wives,  ventured  into  the  unknown,  to  commence  a  new  chapter 

in  the  "winning  of  the  west"  Among  the  now  couK^rs  from  the 
south  was  one  William  Wyatt,  a  soldier  of  the  war  of  1812.  and  the 
son  of  a  soldier  of  the  ]\ovolution,  who  had  chased  a  band  of  Indians 

ami  renegades  through  Kentucky  into  Illinois  at  the  head  of  a  band 
of  Virginia  rangers,  fleeting  Charles  Kitchen,  the  Indian  fighter, 

he  visited  him  at  his  motlier's  home,  and  there  he  met  the  dark-eyed maid  who  afterward  became  his  wife  After  the  close  of  the  war  he 

again  came  to  Illinois  and  wooed  and  married  Rachel  Kitchen,  Re- 
turning again  to  Virginia  for  slaves  and  blooded  cattle  and  horses 

(said  to  be  the  first  brought  into  the  Slate)  he  s.)ugIU  a  new  liomo. 
At  first  he  went  to  what  is  now  Bureau  county,  but  tindiug  the  land 
bare  of  trees,  and  fuel  and  lumber  scarce,  he  moved  southward  once 
more  and  settled  at  what  is  now  known  as  Diamond  (irove,  in  ̂ for- 
gan  county.  Later  he  sold  this  farm  to  a  Mr.  Wiswall  and  moved  to 
a  location  about  three  and  one- half  miles  northeast  of  the  prtsrnt 

site  of  Jaoksonville,  at  a  [)laoo  ntnv  known  as  tlie  Craig  farm  IL're 
lu^  built  first  a  camp,  then  a  cabin  in  the  wil  lor':ess,  ami  ]at«'r  a 
house  with  walnut  paneling  and  oaken  floors.  Thi.s  I  onse  is  still 

standing  and  the  ll  )or  on  which  my  mother's  feet  took  their  first  in- 
fant steps  is  still  in  splendid  condition. 

Can  you  picture  such  journeyings,  and  tln^  living  in  Wfigona  or 
camps  whih^  the  cabins  were  in  ])r(H'.('S8  of  buiMin  :.  fuid  the  foelinga 
of  the  mother  as  hIk*  claspiMl  her  child  in  her  arms  while  she  oouUl 

feel  the  breath  of  tlx'  wolves  ooming  hot  ami  slraming  through  tlu> 
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cracks  of  the  camp  or  pen,  before  the  open  door  of  which  the  fire 
must  be  kept  burning  all  night  to  frighten  the  animals  that  came 
sniffing  and  growling  outside  the  circle  of  light  to  the  back  of  the 
camp  dwelling,  where  the  women  and  children  were  placed  for  greater 
safety  ?  And  after  the  house  was  reared  to  shelter  the  family  from 
the  wild  animals  and  wild  elements,  the  long,  long  hours  of  loneli- 

ness and  fear,  when  the  head  of  the  family  had  gone  50  or  GO  miles 
with  the  corn  and  wheat  of  the  first  crop  from  the  virgin  soil. 
What  must  existence  have  meant  to  this  bright,  young  girl,  fresh 

from  the  gay  life  and  companions  in   a  French  settlement?     Pierre 
Menard   called   her,   this  grandmother   of   mine,  to  one  of  her  de- 

i  scendants,  a  namesake,  "The  eweetest,  most  gently  reared  and  trhined 
:  young  girl  tliat  ever  grew  up  in  the  Mississippi  valley."     Ennui  she 
:  could  not  know,  for  her  days  were  too  full  of  duties  to  be   done   and 
,  tasks  performed,  altlinugb  she   had   black   servants      Slaves,   at   first 

'■  indentured,  afterwards  there  was  much  that  must  have  the  hands  as 
;  well  as  the  eyes  of  the  mistress;  but  think  of  the  homesick  loiiging 
^  that  must  have  come  for  mother,  sister  and  friends,  to   her  and  to 

I  others  like  her,  in   all  the    strange  new    places,   where    each    was 
■  of  the  family  of  the  "first  settler."     Term  at  once  expressive  of  oour- 
1  age  and  pathos,  first  settler  in  a  new  land. 

I  Others  came;  soon  some  of  her  own  people,  her  brother,  the  Tn- 

I  dians  being  driven  off,  came  bringing  his  own  family,  and  his  mother, 
•  now  once  more  a  widow.     He  settled  in  what  is  now  Green  county, 
I  but  the  country  was  too  tame  and  well  settled  for   his  adventurous 
I  soul;  and  although  he  was  a  successful  farmer,  he  sold  his  improved 

i  land  and  sought  in  the  southwest  a  home  among  wilder  surround- 
ings. 

\  After  a  while  churches  and  schools  were  established,  but  at  first 
[  all  religious  si^rvices  were  lu4d  in  the  homes  of  the  settlors.     What  a 

comfort  it  must  have  been  to  them,  this  gathering  together  to  call  on 

I  their  Protector,  who  had  promised,  "Tliat  where  two  or  three  are 
i         gathered  together  in  my  name,  there  will  I  be  also." 

Schools  were  only  held  at  irregular  intervals  and  by  subscription. 
A  wandering  Scotch  school  teacher  would  come  into  the  neiLrhbor- 

hood  and  get  up  a  school.  On  my  grandfather's  land  a  tenant  cabin 
became  the  school  house,  and  the  children  were  paid  for  pro  rata, 
that  is  the  first  child  for  so  much,  the  second  for  a  less  sum,  and  so 

on.  Free  schools  were  to  come  later.  The  week  days  of  our  grand- 
mothers were  full;  each  house  was  a  manufactory,  and  each  house 

mother  was  the  executive  head  and  managing  partner  in  the  busi- 
ness conducted  therein. 

Wo  find  it  a  w<Mlri^(^HH  to  shop  and  order  the  making  of  our  gnr- 
monts.  They  olotlunl  tlunr  families,  like  the  women  of  tho  Proverbs, 
with  tho  work  of  their  hands. 

Tho  wool,  the  llax  and  the  cotton  were  raised  on  the  farms  by  tho 
men,  but  this  material  passed  in  its  raw  state  into  tho  haiula  of  tho 
women  and  canu^  out  cloth  ready  for  tho  making,  and  the  making  was 

done  by  tho  women,  and  in  many  instanct^s,  tho  clotliing  for  nn  en- 
tire family  was  made   from   the   raw   mat(*rial,  to  its  linishing  slitoli, 
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by  the  one  woman,  who  was  cook,  laundress,  nurse,  and  gardner,  as 
well  as  housekeeper  and  wife;  and  who  made  her  own  soap,  or  did 
without,  and  in  the  intervals  of  resting,  knit  all  the  hosiery  for  a 
larsj^e  family.  Later  travelling  tailors  were  employed,  who  cut  and 

made  the  men's  Sunday  clothes  and  the  cloaks  and  "habits"  of  the 
women,  but  this  was  a  sign  of  great  prosperity,  and  even  then  was  a 

late  matter  and  not  known  in  the  first  years  of  the  State's  settlement. 
The  whir  of  the  wheel,  and  the  clank  of  the  loom  were  heard  in  every 

dwelling,  and  though  the  phrase  "the  strenuous  life,"  had  not  then 
been  coined,  the  condition  was  existent. 

Even  their  social  gatherings,  aside  from  weddings,  had  their  origin 
in  utility.  Apple  parings,  quiltings,  corn  huskings  and  barn  rais- 

ings, and  often  there  was  a  combination  of  these  entertainments,  a 
barn  raising,  or  a  corn  husking  would  be  held,  and  at  the  same  time 
and  place  there  would  be  a  quilting  party,  and  the  women  guests 
would  help  to  cook  and  serve  the  dinner  for  the  men  who  were  doing 
the  rougher  work;  and  at  night  the  young  people  stayed  to  dance,  the 
more  opulent  ladies  going  and  coming  on  their  own  horses  with  hab- 

its and  side  saddles.  The  less  fortunate  (or  were  they  less  fortunate?) 
riding  behind  their  husbands,  brothers  or  sweet-hearts  on  the  same 
horse.  Even  when  neighbors  went  visiting  they  carried  their  knit- 

ting or  sewing — "calling"  in  its  present  sense,  there  was  not. 
Can  you  imagine  an  existence  without  friction  matches?  And 

when  you  recall  the  importance  of  keepinc:  fire,  realize  the  strength 

of  the  words  of  old  Nakomis,  "Like  a  fire  on  the  hearthstone  is  a 

neighbor's  homely  daughter."  With  all  this  hard  labor  there  was 
happiness,  love  and  truth,  perhaps  all  the  more  from  the  fact  that 
their  time  was  so  full  of  present  duty  that  Satan  found  no  idk^  hands 
or  minds  to  bend  to  mischief. 

The  old  lady  that  picked  up  her  knitting  to  do  a  few  rounds  while 

the  crowd  gathered  at  her  husband's  funeral,  may  have  been  an  ex- 
treme lype.  but  tlu^  atu>cdote  illustrates  (lie  industry  that  had  beconio 

a  fixed  habit  of  their  lives.  Could  they  revisit  tlu»  glimpHCH  of  the 
moon,  what  would  they  think  of  morning  card  parties,  or  golf.  The 
maids  and  matrons  of  Illinois  had  all  and  more  ext^cise  thnn  they 
needed  without  tennis,  golf  or  physical  culture.  Yet.  they  valued 
their  looks  and  took  far  better  care  of  their  complexions  than  the 
belles  of  today.  They  realized  that  a  skin  once  coarsened  by  sun  and 
wind,  never  regains  its  delicacy,  and  they  wore  deep  sluuling  bonnets, 
or  wide  hats  with  thick  veils,  and  kept  their  hands  from  the  sun  and 
wind,  as  well  as  their  faces;  wool  washing  they  did  not  mind,  since 

the  oil  in  the  wool  kept  their  hands  white  and  ]iluinp.  Childrens' 
bonnets  and  glov(i8  were  sewed  on  in  tho  inornini^',  and  only  removinl 
by  thoir  motlu^rH  or  TiuraoH  at  night.  Rut  tlu^v  grt<w  old  TmhI  in  that 
ti nu^  /ind  would  he  ania/ed  at  tlu^  modern  society  woman  of  lifty  years. 
It  was  at  the  Ix^st  a  life  without  eon veniiMU'es.  wlu»n  all  Hi"  hous^e- 

j  hold  8U[)plieH  that  wer(^  purehastMJ  came  in  a  crude  Hlale.     Tht>  wjish- 
l  ing  was  done  by  pounding  the  clothen  in  a  barrt^l.  ruhhijig   by   hand, 
1  or  with  ̂ 'battles,"  a  sort  of  paddle.      If   tlu^rc^  was  a  m\'ir-hy  Htreain. 
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then  the  soiled  clothing;,  great  kettle  for  heating  the  water  and  boil- 
ing  the  clothes,  the  tuba,  vessel  of  soft  soap,  and  material  for  starting 
a  tire,  were  placed  upon  a  sled  or  wagon  and  hauled  to  the  bank  of 
the  stream  near  a  smooth  stone,  if  one  could  be  found,  and  the 
women  and  girls  went  to  the  stream  or  spring  to  do  the  washing. 
Sometimes  two  or  more  families  would  resort  to  the  same  place  on 
the  same  day,  and  make  the  washing  place  a  sort  of  industrial  picnic 
and  when  the  nymphs  were  gathered  in  any  number,  the  scene  was 
one  of  merriment,  and  would  be  worthy  an  artist's  skill.  The  half clothed  nymphs  with  their  bare  feet  and  limbs,  the  attitudes  of  these 
young  priestesses  of  cleanliness,  with  a  background  of  waving 
boughs,  or  the  far  reaching  prairie,  meeting  the  skyline  in  the  dis- 
tance, 

The  clothes  were  first  dipped  in  the  running  water,  then  soaped, 
and  laid  over  a  barked  log  or  a  smooth  stone,  and  beaten  with 
wooden  paddles,  and  rinsed  in  the  stream  till  clean.  In  the  winter  a 
barrel  with  a  heavy  pounder  served  the  turn,  and  this  was  harder, 
and  less  pleasant  than  the  running  stream.  There  were  no  short  cuts 
to  cleanliness  in  those  days,  and  starch,  like  soap  was  homemade.  To 
quote  from  the  esteemed  Mr.  Charles  Bliss  of  the  BiUsboro  Xews^ 
"There  were  no  fly  screens,  no  cooking  schools.  The  housewives 
leached  their  own  lye,  and  kept  off  the  flies  with  a  tree  branch.  There 
were  no  carpet  sweepers,  no  yeast  cakes,  no  baking  powder,  no 
canned  fruit,  no  shoe  buttons,  no  chautauquas,  no  sewing  machines, 
no  rubber  shoes,  no  toilet  soap,  no  clothes  wringers,  no  washboards, 

or  clothes-pins."  "Think  of  it,"  he  says,  "Our  great  grandmothers 
of  a  hundred  years  ago  never  enjoyed  the  luxury  of  "hangout  clothes 
washday,"  with  a  two  by  four  sycamore  clothes-pin  between  their 
ruby  lips." 

Fine  laundry  work  and  clear  starching  in  those  days  were  regarded 
as  elegant  accomplishments  and  people  made  their  own  starch. 
Even  in  the  better  settled  portions  of  the  country  this  wns  the  case 
and  among  the  nobility  and  gentry  of  Englaud,  the  beaux 
carried  the  hot  irons  from  the  tiro  to  the  elegantly  dressed  laundress 
at  the  ironing  board,  that  she  might  not  redden  her  fair  cheek,  or 
coarsen  her  corapU^xion  by  stooping  over  the  fire.  Plio  frontier 
belles,  however,  had  to  do  their  ironing  without  the  attendance  of 
the  beaux,  powdered  or  otherwise;  for  her  beaux  had  serious  work  to 
do,  and  daylight  of  the  week  days  was  not  often  spent  in  dancing 
attendance  on  oven  the  fairest  of  damsels.  The  strugLjle  for  exist- 

ence was  a  hard  one  and  the  w^eaklings  went  down,  and  their  places 
were  filled  with  others.  Daughters  were  blessings  in  those  dHy^.  and 

there  wn^ro  no  sui)erlUious  women.  Spinstt^rs  iTuK^tnl — the  whirh'ng 
wheel  went  round,  who(>l8  that  must  be  kept  goiu'jr,  and  the  rainy 
days  were  welcome,  for  then  wns  the  best  time  for  the  iImx  npinning. 

Many  of  the  old  songs  dealt  with   the   spinning,  for   inntanee.  "As  I 
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sat  at  my  spinning  wheel,  A  bonnie  laddie  he  passed  by;"  and  that 
I   sadder  song,  "A  maiden  sat  at  her  busy  wheel."     I  give   the   verses as  my  mother  taught  me — 

"A  TDalden  gflt  at  her  bu«>y  wheel,  and  her  heart  was  light  and  free And  ever  anon  from  her  busom  gushed  forth. 
Her  ̂ -oiie:  ot  trlrll.xh  glee— 
Her  song  wus  a  mockery  of  love  and  oft  have  I  heard  her  say— 

Uh.  tht>  gathered  rose  and  the  atolfen  h«-art, 
»*.,<>.  They  charm  but  for  a  day— Oh.  the  gathered  rose  and  the  stolen  heart. Thi  y  charm  but  for  a  day. 

"I  gazed  on  the  maiden's  cheek  so  fair,  and  her  eyes  so  full  and  brk'ht. And  1  sigtitrd  to  think  that  traitor.  Ltjve  might  coiiqut-r  a  heari  so  light. 
She  thought  not  of  future  days  of  woe,  as  she  curollt-d  her  aou;;  so  guy— 
Oh,  the  gathered  rose  ai.d  the  stolnu  Ijeart—  I'hev  ('harm  bul'for  i.  d  .y— 

Oh,  the  gAthart-d  rose  aud  the  atoleu  heart,  they  chnrm  b.;t  for  a  day. 

"A  year  rolled  round,  and  again  1  stood  at  that  humble  cottage  d«  or; 
The  maiden  i^at  at  her  bu-y  wheel,  but  her  heitrl  was  light  no  mor^. 
A  tear  drop  stnod  In  her  down  cast  eye.  and  I  sighed  hs  I  heard  her  ?ay— 
'Oh.  tht'  gathered  rose  and  the  stoleu  heart,  they  rhirm  but  f.^r  a  day;' 
Aud  Well  1  ku.  w  what  hud  dlnjm-  d  her  eyes  and  h  .d  ujade  her  eh'-eks  ?0  pale, 
Thu  uiakl  ha<l  forgottt-n  her  early  sung  aud  listened  to  Iive's  sw-  et  I  ile; 
l^he  had  dratik  to  the  drers  ot  the  htiter  cud.  That  wa>»  wasting  her  lite  >iway; 
And  the  etolen  heart,  like  the  gathered  rnye.  hi.d  chariut-d  but  tor  h  day— 
And  the  stolen  heart,  like  a  gathered  rose,  hud  charmed  but  for  a  day." 

So  many  of  the  old  ballads  had  the  ring  of  sorrow  and  broken 
hope,  and  they  are  in  strong  contrast  with  the  gay  hunting  eonga  of 

our  great  grandeires.  W^as  it  that  the}^  felt  the  hardness  of  their 
lot,  in  spite  of  the  courage  and  faith,  and  expressed  it  in  a  more  re- 

tined  manner  than  that  of  the  man  who  said  that  "Illinois  was  a  fine 
country  for  men  and  cattle,  but  powerful  hard  on  women  aud 

horses?" 
However  these  women  wasted  little  time  on  vain  repinings,  and 

they  would  have  held  in  scorn  the  modern  problem  novel,  and  its 
idle,  weak  heroine.  Their  code  was  simple,  stern  and  pure,  and  they 
brought  up  their  children  in  the  same  faith.  Virtue  was  to  them,  a 
matter  of  course  and  they  taught  their  creed  by  precept  and  ex- 
ample. 

We  wonder  at  their  bravery  and  endurance;  we  honor  their  virtues; 
but  it  is  impossible  for  us  to  realize  what  these  pioneer  women  did 
for  civilization,  and  what  weight  their  home  life  had  on  the  building 

of  the  State.  Of  the  State — yes,  of  the  nation;  for  their  sons  and 
daughters  have  kept  on  in  their  work,  building  a  nation  in  the  wil- 

derness until  there  is  little  wilderness  loft  to  conquer,  and  modern 

invention  and  improvement  have  lighteiuMl  woman's  household  labors, 
not  only  with  the  cooking  range  and  sewing  maohint^  but  by  doing 
for  her,  so  much  more  cheaply,  so  mnoh  of  the  work  that  used  to  use 
up  BO  large  a  part  of  Iter  life,  and,  in  this  way,  giving  her  the  time 
to  take  thought  for  her  own  mind  and  its  improvement.  Has  there 
boon  loss  as  well  as  gain?  Are  we  in  all  ways  worthy  of  our  ancestors? 

Let  some  ambitious  woman  who  models  in  clay,  or  who  puts  hor 

dreams  on  canvas,  create  for  us  a  portrait  of  tlu^se  womoii  in  a  typiciil 
face  and  form  tluit  shall  (Mubody  our  idtvd,  as  a  oompositt*  pliotogra[)h 
might  do.  (Jive  to  her  face  strength  and  gentleness,  lU'iko  her  nurse 
and  comforter,  midie  her  strong  and  patient  under  hardships,  make 
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her  fierce  against  selfishness,  wrong  and  oppression,  make  her  cour- 
ageous against  danger,  give  to  her  the  steadfast  hope  and  faith  and 

the  grand  motive  of  her  life— 'the  love  that  casteth  out  fear." 
Love  to  her  family,  love  to  her  neighbor,  and  the  love  that  looked 

beyond  death  and  snatched  from  the  last  dark  hoar  its  sting,  and 
robbed  the  grave  of  its  victory.  And  when  the  statue,  or  thb  picture, 
shall  express  all  this  and  more,  let  her  call  it,  a  pioneer  mother  of 
Illinois. 

t    •. 

-33  n 
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.  FORGOTTEN  STATESMEN  OF  ILLINOIS. 

(Dr.  J.  F.  Snyder.) 

'  Hon.  Jesse  Burgess  Thomas. 

Jesse  Burgess  Thomas,  youngest  son  of  Jesse  and  Sabina  (Symmes) 
Thomas,  was  born  in  Hagerstown,  Maryland  in  1777,  where  the 
Tliomas  family  had  long  resided,  and  was  descended  from  Lord  George 
Calvert,  of  ttie  Irish  peerage  created  in  1(321,  to  whose  son,  Sir  Ceci- 
lius  Calvert,  Baron  of  Baltimore,  the  Maryland  patent  was  issued  by 

Charles  the  [Second  on  June  20,  IQ'^2. 
The  parents  of  young  Thomas  left  Maryland  in  1779,  when  be  was 

two  years  old,  and  settled  in  Bracken  county,  Kentucky;  there  he 
grew  up,  working  on  the  farm  and  attending  such  schools  as  the  back- 

woods then  atfurded  Then  going  to  Washington,  x^lason  county, 

Kentucky,  he  served  for  a  time  in  the  county  clerk's  office  there,  and 
in  the  mean  time  studied  law  with  his  elder  brother,  Richard 
Symmes  Thomas,  a  distinguished  lawyer  who  subsequently  located 
in  Lebanon,  Oliio.  After  his  admission  to  the  bar,  Jes^e  B.  Thomas 
commenced  the  practice  of  law  at  his  home  town,  Brookville,  the 
county  seat  of  Bracken  county,  and  shortly  afterwards  married  an 
estimable  young  lady  of  that  place. 

His  married  bliss,  however,  was  of  short  duration,  as  before  the 
year  had  passed  his  wife  died  That  sad  event  bliu;hted  his  life  plans 
and  bri<^lit  anticipations  of  the  future.  He  left  Kentucky  and  souijht 
a  new  home  in  Lawrenceburg,  the  county  seat  of  Dearborn  county, 

in  Indiana  Territory,  and  again  devotrd  himself  to  the  pr-icticeof  his 
profession.  On  the  Hrd  of  fJanuary,  li^Oo,  he  was  electeil  to  represent 

his  county  in  the  territorial  legislature  that  convened  at  \'inc-tMnu'3 
on  the  Irit  of  February,  following.  On  organiz'ition  of  the  House 
Mr.  Thomas  was  choson  to  [jr^nide  over  it  as  speaker.  During  that 
session  of  the  legislature  he  was  appointed  a  captain  of  militia  by  the 
territorial  governor,  Willi/un  Henry  Harrison,  betw«  en  wliom  and 
himsrlf  a  warm  friendshij)  had  boen  formed  that  continued  through- 

out life.  He  was  re  elocUnl  s[).  aker  at  the  seciMul  session,  serving  in 
that  c'ipacity  threo  years  atul  one  month  when  he  was  elected  ilele- 
gate  to  ̂ epr(^H(Wlt  Indiana  Torritc^ry  in  ('Ongri^ss. 

While  serving  Ihn  H(>oond  tt^rni  in  tln^  hvL^inlature  he  married  the 

widow  of  Major  John  l<Vancis  I  I  Mint  rann'k.  t  lie  forni-T  (N>m  nnindtT  at 
Pottt  VincentH^H,  ami  then  ("lhangt^d  his  residence  from  l^'iw  renceburg 
to  Viiicennes.     Indiana  Territory,   embracing   tho   present  statea   of 
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Indiana,  Illinois,  Michigan  and  Wisconsin,  was  organized  after  ad- 
mission of  Ohio,  in  lb02,  and  General  Harrison,  then  a  Virginia  mem- 

ber of  Congress,  was  appointed  its  governor  by  President  Jefferson. 
In  a  few  years,  division  of  the  territory  began  to  be  agitated  by^the 
residents  of  Illinois,  whose  sparse  settlements  were  on  the  Missiesippi 
river  far  remote  from  their  territorial  capital.  The  question  of  sep- 

aration was  made  the  issue  in  the  election  of  their  representatives  to 
the  Vincennes  legislature  in  1808.  A  majority  of  the  Indiana  mem- 

bers were  decidedly  opposed  to  separation,  as  was  also  Benjamin 
Parke,  at  that  time  the  delegate  to  Congress. 

In  that  year,  however,  1808,  Mr.  Parke  resigned,  and  an  opportun- 
ity was  offered  the  Illinoisans  to  elect  his  successor  in  their  interest. 

Speaker  Thomas,  an  active  politician,  and  ambitious  for  higher  hon- 
ors, decided  to  succeed  Mr.  Parke  in  Congress,  but  could  not  be 

elected  without  the  solid  support  of  the  Illinois  representatives,  and 
they  would  vote  for  him  only  on  condition  that  he  would  pledge  him- 

self, if  eh^oted,  to  secure  from  Congress  an  act  for  division  of  tbe  ter- 
ritory. That  pledge  he  gave  without  hesitation,  but  the  Illinoieans  at 

that  early  day  had  so  little  confidence  in  pledges  of  office  teekers  that 
they  exacted  of  him  a  written  bond  for  the  faithful  performance  of  his 
promise,  and  that  he  gave  them.  He  was  elected  by  a  l>are  majority, 
and  at  that,  it  was  said,  by  voting  for  himself,  as  he  received  but  little, 

if  any,  support  from  the  Indianans.  His  term  in  Congress,  to  till  a  va- 
cancy, was  brief,  extending  from  the  Ist  of  December,  1808  to  the  3d 

•  of  March,  1809.  Bat  he  fulfilled  to  the  letter  his  obligation  to  the 
Illinoisans,  securing  passage  of  the  bill  providint^  for  organizing  the 
separate  Territory  of  Illinois  with  its  capital  at  Kaskaskia,  which  was 
approved  March  7,  1809  The  citizens  of  Vincennes  were  so  incensed 

at  his  pertidy— as  they  viewed  it — they  hung  him  in  effiLry,  and 
heaped  upon  him,  on  his  return  from  Washington,  the  vilest  abuse 
and  reproach. 

Knowing  that  the  service  he  had  rendered  the  Illinoisans  was  fatal 

to  his  further  political  aspirations  in  Indiana,  he  shrcnvdly  marie  pro- 
vision for  the  future  by  obtaining  from  President  ^fadison,  before 

leaving  Washitigton,  the  appointment  to  one  of  the  three  federal 

ju'lgHdhips  for  the  ntnv  Territory  of  Illinois.  His  colhvigue.s  on  the 
district  bench  were  Obodiah  Jones  and  AloxaiKh^r  Stuart,  with  whom 
he  lo^t  no  time  in  reaching  their  distant  field  of  hibor  Judgn  Thomas 
settled  on  the  American  bottom  in  the  vicinity  of  Prairie  {\n  IvocliT, 
ten  miles  north  of  Kaskaskia.  Nathaniel  Pope,  of  Kcntiirky.  who 
had  roceived  the  appointment  of  territorial  secr«>tary,  had  prrcvnlcd 
the  judges  and  was  locat<>d  in  Kaskaskia,  the  drsignahMl  eapilal.  Tho 
newly  appointed  govi^rtior  of  Illinois  lerritory,  Ninifin  Mdwards, 
arriv(ul  shortly  ̂ fl(^r,  from  Kentuekv,  wilh  a  fiuinbor  of  lu^^ro  Hhivt'H, 
and  liords  of  livti  Htocd;  (J  various  kinds.  Jind  hnnlcd  on  (ho  alluvial 

plain  in  invir  proximity  to  Judiro  ThoniMs.  and  \]\oro  cstablislu'd  an 

extensive  farm  that  ho  named  "P'lvirade"  ii\  lu^nor  of  his  wif»\  i\lvirrt. 

As  an  induoenuMit  to  those  very  ooinp<ti>t)t  nn>n  to  accept,  wilh 
their  oflic4^H  and  mt>aure  H'darien,  social  exile  atul  many  privaM-niH  on 

the  far  western  fronticT,  Congress  granted  to  the  tic^vernor  l.OOt)  acres 
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of  land,  and  to  each  of  the  other  Territorial  officers  500  acres,  to  be  | 
Bolected  by  tbem  from  any  part  of  the  public  domain  within  the  i 
Territory  not  reserved  for  ports,  or  already  occupied  by  settlers. 

Judge  Thomas  did  not  long  remain  in  that  locality,  but  removed  up         , 
to  Cabokia,  the  county  seat  of  St.  Clair  county,  and  identihed  him- 

self with  the  society  and  interests  of  that  old  village.     Judge  Stuart  i 
was  soon  transferred  to  Missouri  territory,  and  Stanley  Griswold  ap- 

pointed in   his  place.     Judge  Jones  resigned  and  was  replaced  by 
AVm.  Sprigg.     In  the  division  of  judicial  labors  Judge  Thomas  was          J 
assigned  to  hold  court  in  St.  Clair  and  Randolph    counties;  Jadge         [ 

Sprigg  in  the  central  counties  and  Judge  Griswold' in  the  counties 
on  the  Wabash  and  Ohio  rivers.                                                                              j 

(un'oruor    Reynolds   remarks,  in  his   Pioneer  History,  of  Judge         ! 
ThoiuHH,  "he  was  a  man  of  talents,  but  did  not  particularly  employ  | 
his  mind  on  the  dry  subtilties  of  the  law,"  by  which  may  be  inferred         ». 
that  he  was  not  only  a  wide  awake  politician,  but  an  energetic  and 
sharp   business  man.     He  dealt  in  lands,  carried  on  farming    and 
other  industries,  and  was  always  ready  to  embark  in  auy  enterprise 
promisiug    adequate   returns   upon  his  investments.     Among    other  \ 
schemes  for  increasing  his  revenues  he  established  in  Cahokia  the 
first  wool  carding  machine  put  in  operation  in  Illinois.  It  was 
moved  by  the  tread  of  oxen  on  a  large  incline  wheel  in  the  basement  ! 
of  the  building.     All  its  machinery  and  tixtures  were  purchased  by  I 
himself  in  Pittsburg,  Pa.,  and  brought  to  Cahokia  by  keel  boat.  V 

For  nine  years  Jesse  B.  Thomas  discharged  the  duties  of  Territorial  , 
judge  with  such  ability  and  fairness  as  to  earn  the  reputation  of  a  \ 
superior  jurist.  He  was  not  a  profound  scholar,  or  deeply  learned  in  , 
in  oitluT  law  or  literature;  nor  was  ho  at  any  tiino  a  student  of  close  i. 
application;  but  ho  possessed  the  (\uiekness  of  perco[)tion,  clear  in- 

tellect, sountl  juflgment,  antl  knowledge  uf  human  nature  couHtitu-  j 
ting  stroDg  common  eense.  Ho  was  not  gifted  with  oratory,  but  I 
expressed  his  views  in  plain  language  with  the  force  and  earnestness  1 
that  generally  carried  conviction.  ' 

Though  he  acquitted  himself  well  as  a  judge,  the  restrictions  and  ' 
exactions  of  that  dignitied  position  were  not  in  harmony  with  his 
tastes  and  temperament;  his  order  of  talents  fitting  him  belter  for 
the  arena  of  politics  and  statesmanship.    He  was  one  of  the  people —  \ 
plain  in  dress,  in  language  and  manners,  exceedingly  social  and  affa- 

ble, and  consequently  popular  with  all  classes.  Of  jovial,  cheerful  | 
disposition  he  was  fond  of  mirth  and  pleasure,  but  liis  deportment 
and  habits  never  transcended  the  bounds  of  strict  decorum  and  mor- 

ality. Very  prominent  in  all  public  alTairs  affecting  the  Territory 
and  the  community  in  which  he  lived,  broadmindt'd  and  farseeing  in 
all  questions  of  local  or  national  policy,  he  was  among  the  tir^t  to 
commence  the  movement  for  raising  Illinois  to  the  rank  of  state- 

hood, and  was  one  of  the  ablest  and  most  oonspiouous  loaders  in  that 
movement. 

In  pursuance  of  the  not  of  Congress  api)roved  A]>ril  IS.  K'^IS.  en- 
abling the  people  of  the  Territory  of  lllinc^is  to  form  a  state  govorn- 
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ment  on  certain  conditions,  an  election  was  held  for  delegates  to 
meet  in  convention  at  Kaskaekia  to  frame  a  State  constitution,  on  the 
first  Monday,  Tuesday  and  Wednesday,  the  (Jth,  7th  and  bth  of  the 
following  July.  At  that  election  Judge  Thomas  was  chosen  one  of 
the  three  delegates  to  represent  St  Clair  county,  and  on  organization 
of  the  convention  on  the  8d  of  August,  he  was  unanimously  elected 
to  preside  over  its  deliberations. 

The  first  Goni^ral  Assembly  of  the  State  of  Illinois,  comprising  13 
senators  and  25  re[)resentative8,  convencnl  at  Kabkaskia  on  the  5th  of 
October,  1818.  After  completing  its  organization,  it  proceeded,  on 

the  4tli  of  Decoraber — the  day  after  the  resolution  was  adopted  by 
Congress  formally  admitting  Illinois  as  a  sovereign  state  into  the 

Union — to  the  election  of  two  senators  to  represent  the  new-born 
state  in  the  upper  branch  of  Congress.  On  the  first  ballot  Ninian 
Edwards  was  elected  with  but  little  opposition,  and  on  the  third  bal- 

lot Judge  Thomas  was  choson,  receiving  21  votes  to  18  for  Leonard 
Whito  and  one  for  ]\[iehael  Jones.  In  casting  for  allotment  of  their 
respective  periods  of  service  Judge  Thomas  drew  the  long,  or  full, 
term. 

Before  going  to  Washington  to  take  his  seat  in  the  U.  S.  Senate 
Judge  Thomas  changed  his  residence  from  Cahokia  to  the  new  town 
founded  by  Governor  Edwards  aad  bearing  his  name,  Edwardsville, 
the  county  seat  of  Madison  county,  where  he  had  previously  made 
considerable  investments  in  real  estate,  and  that  village  was  his  con- 

tinuous home  until  he  left  the  State  in  1829. 

In  the  U.  S  Senate  he  found  himself  in  the  element  for  which  his 

order  of  intellect  naturally  fitted  him.  H.e  was  modest  and  unassum- 
ing, but  never  distrustful  of  his  own  abilities,  and  always  deliberate 

and  self  reliant.  I^y  his  quiet,  dignified  and  courteous  bearing  he 
won  and  retained  the  respect  and  confidence  of  his  fellow  members 
and  officials  of  the  government  with  whom  he  came  in  cotitact.  There 

was  nothing  of  the  demagogue  in  his  composition— no  deception  or 
dissimulation,  but  in  all  things  he  was  candid  and  conscientious,  and 

expressed  bis  opinions  on  all  occasions  when  required  to  do  eo  with- 
out hesitation  or  reserve.  On  taking  his  seat  in  the  Senate  he  ad- 

dressed himself  diligently  to  the  work  before  him  and  exhausted 
evory  means  to  inform  hitnself  fully  of  the  duties  of  his  position,  llo 

seldom  occupied  the  time  of  the  Senate  with  set  speech(>s,  but  gave 
to  the  deliberations  of  that  body  watchful  attention,  and  ofteti  in- 
fiuenced  them  by  the  evident  juntice  and  wisdom  df  his  viewR.  The 
interests  of  his  State  and  constituents  always  commanrlod  his  first 

consideration;  but  all  measures  having  for  their  object  the  develop- 
ment, welfare  and  advancemotit  of  the  entire  country  nml  its  peo[dt», 

found  in  him  a  ready  and  (^llicient  advocate. 

There  were  then  in  Illinois  no  organized  politi  'al  parli«'.'^  ba^ed 
upon  (pn^stions  of  publico  !>f>lif^yi  hut  elections  wi^re  decidiMl  altogcilier 
])y  p(^rH()^al  pr(^^(^r(^neeH  for  individual  cimilitlateM  hjirly  in  their 
senatorial  earcM^rn  (b)V(>rrjor  I'ldwards  and  -1  inh'o  TIkmumh  diHMgrood 

upon  sevi^ral  (lucv^tionH.  but  (ihielly  on  that  of  l'\'ih<ral  patronngo  in 
Uliuois.     Their  respective   adhi^rents  \n   tlio  State  thereupon  rnngeil 
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themselves   in   two  political  factions  known  as    the  Edwards  Cook        ̂  
party  and  the  Thomas- Bond-McLean  party,  and  upon  that  alignment 
voters   were  divided  and  elections    contested  until  the    radiance  of        | 

General  Jackson's  military  glory,  rising  above  the  political  horiz  .n 
of  the  nation,  gave  form  to  new  and  more  permanent  party  divisions.         | 

Governor  Edwards   and  Judge  Thomas  were  both  born,  nurtured         ̂  
and  educated  in  slave  states  and  accustomed  from  infancy  to  the  in-         i 
stitutions    of   slavery.     (Jovernor   Edwards  was   a  slave-holder,  but 

mildly  opposed  to  the  perpetuation  of   slavery  in  Illinois.       Judge         j 
Thomas  was  not  a  slave  owner,  but  believed  the  icstitution  of  slavery         l 
to  be  mor/dly  and  legally  right,  and  strongly  favored  its  permanent 
establisliment  in  Illinois.    That  question  as  it  affected  this  State  whs 
definitely  settled  forever  by  defeat  of  the  convention  scheme  in  1^24; 
but  not  for  many  years  later  did   any  aspirant   for  ofHco  in  Illinois 
dare  to  avow  himself  in  favor  of  interfering  with  the  institution  as  it         V. 
then  existed  in  the   south,  or  to  suggest  that  question  as  a  factor  in 
any  election.     In  sectional  controversies   that  early  obtruded  in  dis- 

cussions of  the  Senate,  Judge  Thomas'  predilections  were  for  the  south 
and  its  people,  and  he  was  invariably  in  unison  with  southern  states-         [^ 
men. 

Early  in  1819  the  Missouri  Territorial  legislature  applied  to  Con- 
gress for  admission  of  that  Territory  as  a  state  in  the  national 

Union  on  an  equal  footing  with  the  other  states.  The  introduiilion 
of  that  bill  had  somewhat  the  effect,  not  only  in  Congress,  but  in  all 
the  states,  of  a  firebrand  thrown  into  a  powder  magazine.  The  ex-  } 

plosion  of  fierce  excitement  it  produced  for  a  time  seemed  to  place  j 
the  life  of  the  Republic  in  imminent  peril  ̂ lissouri  was  part  of  the  ! 
Louisiana  Purchase  in  which  slavery  had  been  rocognizetl  by  both  ^ 
Si)ain  and  Franco,  and  was  tolerated  by  the  American  Cougriss,and  i 
expected  to  enter  the  Union  as  a  slave  state.  But  the  sentiment  of  | 

the  free  states  was  earnestly  opposed  to  the  admission  of  another  j 
shiv(>  state  north  of  the  cotton  growing  region.  1 

N\  h(>a  l\\o  Mp])Hi''Htic>n  of  MinMoiiri  was  road  in  tho  llinine,  Mr.  Tall-  f* 
madge  of  New  York,  moved  to  amenil  it  by  addition  of  the  following  j 

proviso:     ''Ami  Provided,  That  tlie  further  introduction  of  slavery  > 
or  involuntary  servitude  be  prohibited,  except  for  the  punishment  of 
crimes  whereof  the  party  shall  have  been  duly  convicted,  and  that  all  |» 
children  (of  slaves)  born  within  the  said  state,  after  the  a  imissiou 

thereof  into  tho  union,  shall  be  free  at  the-age  of  'i")  "  The  prolonged, 
frenzied  discussion  of  this  oH't^red  amendment  marks  the  beginning 
of  agitation  of  the  slavery  question  that,  with  increasing  bitterness, 
distracted  our  country  until  its  solution  was  subniitted  to  arbitralion 
C)f  the  Hword  in  1S()I.  Beiuling  that  disou«Hion  Ci)ngre88  adjourned 

on  the  :h(l  of  iMari^h.  ISI'.). 

The  ]()th  (vongrens  oonv<Mi( d  on  th(>  (Uh  of  l)(>oofnl)(»r  of  that  your, 

atul  on  the  2'.)i,h  a  l»ill  was  introduced  to  tMiabh»  the  piM>ph^  of  Mih- 
Houri  to  form  a  Htat»^  government,  it  wan  «hd)Mte(|  in,  and  owl,  of 

(\)ngn^ss  with  sueh  Invit  and  pasnion  as  to  oatiso  gravt*  alarm  le.st  it 
it  would  h^/id  to  diiisolulion  of  the  union,      The  scnith  contended  with 
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great  spirit  and  pertinacity  that  Congress,  in  17U0,  had  adversely  set- 
tled the  question  of  its  constitutioual  power  over  the  institution  of 

.  slavery;  that  in  the  admission  of  Kentucky,  Tennessee,  Alabama  and 
Mississippi  as  slave  states,  no  attempt  had  been  made  to  impose  re- 

strictions or  conditions  such  as  the  Talmadge  amendment  proposed, 
and  Congress  tacitly  admitted  it  had  no  right  to  prescribe  to  any 
state  the  regulation  of  its  domestic  government,  farther  than  it  must 
be  republican  in  form. 

On  the  part  of  the  north,  while  it  was  admitted  that  Congress  had 
no  constitutional  authority  to  interfere  with  slavery  in  the  13  original 
states,  it  had  full  power,  it  was  claimed,  to  prohibit  it  in  the  terri- 

tories; that  Congress  had  undoubtedly  the  right  to  fix  conditions  to 
the  admission  of  new  states;  or  refuse  their  admission  at  its  discretion. 

The  voting  strength  of  the  two  sections  in  Congress  was  about 
equal,  and  the  southern  members  declared  that  if  the  Talmadge  pro- 

viso was  farther  urgetl,  neither  Maine — then  applyiug  for  admission 
— or  any  other  free  state  should  henceforth  be  admitted  into  the 
Union.  At  the  height  of  the  turmoil  and  strife  that  threatened  to 
rend  the  foundation  of  the  government,  [Senator  Thomas  of  Illinois, 
introduced,  in  a  spirit  of  compromise,  the  followi]ig  additional  sec- 

tion to  the  bill  as  an  amendment:  ^^And  be  it  further  ciKicted,  That 
in  all  that  territory  ceded  by  France  to  the  United  States,  under  the 
name  of  Louisiana,  which  lies  north  of  36  degrees  and  r;0  minutes 

north  latitude  (excepting  only  such  part  thereof  as  is)  included  with- 
in tlie  limits  of  the  state  contemplated  by  this  act,  slavery  and  invol- 

.  untary  servitude,  otherwise  than  in  the  punishment  of  crimes  where- 
of the  party  shall  have  been  duly  convicted,  shall  bo  and  is  hereby 

i  forever  prohibited:     Provided   (dw(njs,    That  any    person  escaping 
into  the  same,  from  whom  labor  or  service  is  lawfully  claimed  in  any 
state  or  territory  of  the  United  States,  such  fugitive  may  be  lawfully 

•  re-claimed  and  conveyed  to  the  person  claiming  his  or  her  labor  or 

services  as  aforesaid." 

i*  This  addition  to  the  enabling  act  was  adopted  by  i]\o  Senate  and 
j  sent  to  the  House.     That  body  amended  it  by  striking  out  the  words 
]  embraced  in  the  brackets,  and  returned  it  to  the  Senate.    The  Senate 

\'  refused  to  concur  in  that  amendment,  whereupon  a  joint  committee 

4,        '   of  the  two  houses  was  appointed  for  the  conference,  uf  which  Senator 
Thomas  was  selected  as  chairman.      The  conference  resulted  in  the 

I  Iloufio  receding  from  its  restricfivo  amendment,  ar.d  the  adaption  by 
"   both  houses  of  S(Mmtor  I'homas'  additi(HiMl  sectiiui  as  lirst  introduced. 

That  action  admitted  Minsouri  into  tho   Union  as  a  slave  state,   and 

was  the  basis  of  tho  famed  "Missouri  Compromi.^t*"  that   quieted   tho 
wild  ebnlition  of  party  passion,  and  was  acceptiMl  by  \>oth  sootiona  aa 
a  satisfactory  K(>ttloment  of  tho  v(«xed  (]noHtion  of  .slH\(»ry  in  tho  terri- 

•  tories,  until  it  was  repoided  by  brnzon  dnmngnj^ui^ry  in  K'^ol. 

In  th(^  spring  of  IHT.),  Edward  Coh^s,  a  hi-hly  iNlucateii.  courteous 

g(Mill(Mnan  "df  tln^  old  school,"  c.iwuo  from  \'iri;inia.  his   nativo  state, 
to  IllinoiH,  with  tlu^  appoint  nuMit  iroin  IVrsidout  MiMiroo  of  KogiNtcr 

«   of  the  land  oflico  at  Kdwardsvillo.     On  his  way  down  the  Ohio  river, 
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in  flat  boats,  he  dramatically  emancipated  his  26  slaves,  and  settled 
them  in  Madison  county,  donatino:  to  each  head  of  a  family  among 
them  a  quarter  section  of  land.  A  large  majority  of  the  inhabitants 
of  Illinois  at  that  time  were  from  slave-holding  states,  and  though 
divided  upon  the  question  of  extending  African  slavery,  they  were 
unit<-d  in  opposing  its  abolition  where  it  already  existed.  In  1S22, 
three  years  after  his  arrival  in  Illinois,  Mr.  Coles  announced  himself 

a  candidate  for  governor,  and,  owing  to  division  of  the  pro-slavery 
element,  was  elected,  receiving  2,854  votes,  the  combined  votes  of  the 
three  candidates  opposing  him  numbering  5,752. 

Grovernor  Coles  was  intensely  distasteful  to  the  Illinoisans  of 
southern  birth  who  regarded  him  contemptuously  as  a  carpet- basfger 
and  adventurer — as  Governor  Moses  was  estimated  by  the  patricians 
of  South  Carolina  in  the  reconstruction  era  following  the  Civil  war. 
In  his  message  to  the  Legislature,  having  in  each  branch  a  decided 
majority  opposed  to  him  and  his  views.  Governor  Coles  earnestly 
urged  the  abolition  of  the  system  of  slavery  then  recognized  in  Illi- 

nois. Such  presumption  as  that  eminating  from  a  renegade  from  the 
faith  accepted  hs  orthodox  in  his  native  state  and  all  the  south, 
foisted  upon  them  by  a  shabby  minority,  so  incensed  the  leaders  of 
his  antagonists  that  they  determined  to  call  a  convention  to  so  amend 

the  Stite's  constitution  as  to  authorize  the  perpetuation  of  slavery 
^  in  its  limits. 

In  the  discussion  of  Senator  Thomas'  compromise  measure  in 
Congress  the  doctrine  was  admitted  that,  though  Congress  had  the 
power  to  demand  the  exclusion  of  slavery  as  a  condition  for  the  ad- 

mission of  a  new  state  into  the  Union,  that  stale  after  admission  had 

the  right  to  change  its  constitution  and  establish  slavery.  The  slavery 
propagandists  in  Illinois  were  conliddnt  of  their  strength  in  the 

Third  General  Assembly — of  1822  23 — to  pass,  by  the  requisite  two- 
thirds  vote,  a  resolution  for  cnlling  a  constitutional  convention,  and 

^  had  no  iloubt  of  their  ability  to  inlluenco  a  majority  of  the  voters  to 
ratify  that  act  at  the  next  State  election  in  August,  1821. 

Of  the  slavery  party  in  Illinois  Senator  Thomas  was  the  most 
prominent  and  active  leader.  He  was  a  candidate  before  that  Third 
Legislature  for  reelection  to  the  United  States  Senate, and  had  through 
his  vacation  in  the  past  snmmer,  made  strenuous  elforts  to  defeat  ^ 

Coles  by  the  election  of  Judge  Phillips,  and  also  to  aid  the  election  j' of  members  of  the  Legislature  who  would  favor  his  own  re-election 
to  the  Senate.  He  actively  assisted  Nicholas  Hansen  in  his  election 
to  the  Lower  House  of  the  Legislature,  in  Pike  county.  Hansen  re- 

ciprocated by  voting  for  him  (Thomas)  in  the  Senatorial  t-lrction, 
but  was  opposed  to  the  convnntion  schetne,  whertMipon  the  pro-slavery 

;  majority  (■j(5ct{Hl  him  a,nd  gavo  his  soat  to  Shaw,  the   contestant,  who 
V         would  not  havi'  voted  fc«r  Thomas    but   did   vote    for  the  oonvi-ntion 

resolution. 

1  The  Senatorial  (^lection  was  held  on  the  Dili   of  danuarv,  l'^2.'\  re- 
sulting in  the  re-ehn'-tioii  of  Senator  Thomas  for  tln>  full  ti^rm  to 

succeed  hiins(^If.  I  lis  ohiof  opponont  was  kludge  John  Heyuold^^, 
whom   he    alwayn    regarded   as  a  presumptions  ignoramus.     On   (he 
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first  ballot  of  the  joint  Bession  29  votes  wore  cast  for  Thomas,  16  for 
Reynolds,  6  for  Leonard  White  and  2  for  Samuel  D.  Lockwood.  Sen- 
ator  Thomas  did  not  visit  Vandalia  during  that  Bession  of  the  L^f^is- 
laturo,  but  remained  in  Washington  closely  attentive  to  his  public duties. 

The  slavery  party  succeeded  in  passing  their  convention  resolution 
through  both  Houses  of  the  Legislature  by  the  constitutiocal  major- 

ity, and  then  appealed  to  the  people  of  the  State  to  adopt  it  by  their 
votes  at  the  general  election.  Immediately  the  contest  connnenced 
witli  tiery  zeal  and  energy  on  both  sides,  increasing  in  bitterness  and 

malignity  as  it  progressed  for  the  next  18  months.-  "W'lien  Congress 
adjourut-d  Senator  Thomas  came  home  and  led  the  convention  forces 
in  the  conflict  with  his  usual  spirit  and  power  until  compelled  to  re- 

turn to  his  post  at  Washington  bite  in  the  fall. 

However,  the  cause  of  riglit  and  justice  prevailed  in  the  over- 
whelming rejection  of  the  convention  scheme  at  the  polls,  on  the 

2d  day  ot  Augunt,  1824,  when  4,972  votes  were  cast  in  favor  of  its 
adoption,  to  6,640  against  it. 

Tlie  long  continued  excitement  and  acrimony  of  that  remarkable 
struggle  measurably  destroyed  the  usual  interest  of  the  people  in 
the  presidential  election  in  the  following  November,  evidenced  by 
the  fact  tliat  in  the  convention  election  there  were  cast  in  Illinois 
an  aggregate  of  ll,7b7  votes,  and  in  the  national  election  of  Novem- 

ber only  1,707.  Of  the  four  candidates  at  that  time  in  the  field  for 
the  Presidency,  Illinois  gave  to  John  Qniucy  Adams  1,5 U  votes,  to 
Andrew  rlackson  l,27i^,  Henry  Clay  10 IG,  and  to  Wm.  H.  Crawford 

218  Neith(>r  of  the  candidat(^s  liavlng  received  the  required  major- 
ity of  tlie  electoral  college,  the  House  of  Kepresentative  decided  the 

contest  by  electing  Mr,  Adams. 

The  relations  existing  between  the  two  Illinois  Senators  may  be 
inferreil  when  it  is  reuiembercHl  that  about  that  time  the  senior  Sen- 

ator, Cxovernor  Edwards,  who  resigned  his  seat  in  the  Senate  to 
accept  the  mission  to  Mexico,  was  engaged  in  a  violent  quarrel  with 
Hon.  Wm.  II.  Cr/iwford,  then  Secretary  of  the  Treasury,  in  cohfo- 
quence  of  which  he  resigned  his  di[)Inmatic  /4)i)ointment  to  Mexico, 
also.  At  the  same  time  Senator  Thomas  and  Mr.  Crawford  were 

close,  contidential  friends,  and  Senator  Thomas  was  the  most  promi- 
nent member  of  the  congressionid  caucas  that  placed  Mr  Crawford 

before  the  people  as  a  presidential  candidatt*.  Gov(»rnor  Edwards 
was  professedly  a  supporter  of  Jackson,  but  Senator  Thomas  enter- 

tained for  General  Jackson,  personally  and  politically,  the  utmost 
dislike  and  contempt. 

The  phenomenal  jK)pulariiy  of  General  Jackson  as  an  outgrowth 

of  that  four-corne»red  prc^sidenlial  contest,  had  the  elTect  in  lllint^is  — 
^  and  all  over  the  Union— of  dintinctly  dtMniing  the  iiolitiral    in.rties. 

It  was  contendeil  by  his  fri(Mulri  tlmi  having  receivt^d  the  highest 
number  of  electoral  votes  he  should  have  been  declared  PreBident  by 

the  House  of  K(^presentatlve,  and  Ihnt  In-  was  ci><>at(Ml  out  <^f  the 

oflice  by  the  mi'iions  of  the  ''Yankee  Abolili(Miist."  Ailams.        l>;\niel 
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P.  Cook,  representing  Illinois  in  the  Houae,  cast  the  vote  of  this 
State  for  Adams,  and  for  that  act,  at  the  next  election,  was  retired 
from  the  pinacle  of  his  brilliant  career  to  the  obsuritv  of  private 
life. 

From  that  election  of  President  Adams  by  the  House  of  Repre-  j 
sentatives  dates  the  furious  party  antagonisms   that  have  descended,  i 
with    increasing    asperity,  to  the    present    day.     The    adherents    of  \ 

Jackson  appropriated  to  themselves  the  title  of  ''Democrats, "  and  stig-  : 

matized  their  opponents   as  "Federalists,"  and   later,  "Whigs  "     In-  | 
deed,  no  doubt,  by  his  antipathy  to  Greneral  Jackson,  Senator  Thomas,  I 

strangely,  gave  his  support  to  the  Adams  administration — the  very  . 
embodiment  of  anti  slavery  sentiment — and  was  thereafter  identified 
with  the  Whig  party.     That  course,  he  well  knew,  amounted   to   po-  I 

litical  suicide  in  Illinois,     It  at  once  alienated  him  from  the  power-  j 
ful  party  where  he  had  for  years  controlled  absolutely,  that  had  now  I 
becotue  intensely  loyal  to  Jackson.     Had  he  also  given  his  allegience  1 

to  Old  Hickory  he  could  have  retained  his  place  in  the  Senate  iudefi-  j 
nitely;  but  too  honorable  to  stultify  himself  by  such  duplicity  as  the  i 

pretense  of  8upporti)ig  Jackson — even  for  a  life  tenure  of  the  Senator-  \ 
ship — he  chose  to  relinquish  his  high  position  and  become  a  private 
citizen      At  the  close   of    his   term,  March  3d,  1829,  he   left   Illinois 
and  located  in  Mt,  Vernon,  O. 

In  1810  ho  attended  the  Whig  national  convention  as  a  delegate, 
at  Columbus,  ().,  and  then  exerted  himself  in  securing  the  nomina- 

tion of  his  old  friend,  General  Harrison,  for  the  Presidency.  With 

that  exception  he  ignored  all  political  matters,  and  passed  the  re- 
mainder of  his  life  in  quiet  retirement,  but  not  in  idleness.  Natur- 

ally a  financier,  the  accumulation  of  property  was  his  constant  pleas- 
ure and  pastime.  He  was  one  of  the  founders,  and  the  principal 

pro[)riotor  of  the  town  of  Brookville,  in  Frnnklin  county,  lud.,  and 

owned  large  amounts  of  refd  estate  in  Mt.  Vernon  and  other  locali- 
ties. He  was  a  large,  stately  man,  full  six  feet  in  height  with  florid 

brown  complexion,  dark  hazel  eyes,  dark  brown,  almost  black,  hair, 

and  usually  weighed  over  200  pounds  The  expression  of  his  some- 
what coarse  features  was  kindly  and  pleasinpr,  and  when  presiding 

over  a  deliberative  body,  or  seated  in  the  Senfitc,  he  was  quite  a 
majestic  figure.  His  personal  habits  were  without  blemish;  his 
manners  courtly,  and  in  dress  and  bearing  he  had  the  appearance 
of  a  refined  gentleman  of  the  colonial  period.  In  all  tilings  he 
was  just,  reliable  and  conscientiously  honorable,  and  very  coupiderate 
of  the  rights  and  feelings  of  others.  After  locating:  in  Mt.  Vernon 
in  1820,  he  assisted  in  organizing  St.  PmuTs  Episcopal  church  there, 
of  which  he  remained  a  consistent  member. 

No  children  came  to  bless  either  of  Judge  Thomas'  marriaLres.    For 
his  wife,  Rebecca,  ho   retained   all   his   youthful   alfections;  and   iu 
their  elegant  mansion  they  lived  for  each   other  in    perennial    happi- 

ness that  defied  tlu^  vicissitudes  of   passintr  year.^.      H  it  the  d^ath   of 

t  I\lrs   Thomas  in   I  "--M  cruelly  dispelled  tiiat  elysium,  at. d  overwheimotl 

^  the  fltld:^«^  with  iriiel'.      lie  W'ifl  ult(>rly  dJMeouMnlatt*  and  o<Mdd  not    bo 
comforted.      Fmin    'onHtanlly  broinlin-c  over  the    le.^n    of    Inn    l»elov»'d 
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companion,  and  his  lonely  condition,  bis  fine  intellect  became  nnbal- 
anced.  Gradually  overcome  by  deep  dejection  and  melancholy,  bis 
existence  became  an  intolerable  burden.  All  that  devotion  of  friends 

and  relatives  could  do,  or  suggest  for  the  relief  of  bis  mental  depres- 
sion was  done,  but  in  vain.  All  the  resources  of  medical  science 

were  brought  to  his  aid,  and  be  was  faithfully  attended  every  mo- 
ment, but  the  c^loom  became  more  confirmed.  On  the  4th  day  of 

May,  1853,  evading  the  watchful  vigilance  of  those  caring  Tor  him,  he 
committed  suicide  by  cutting  his  throat  with  a  razor.  Thus  he  died, 
in  the  7()th  year  of  his  ago.  His  remains  were  interred  by  the  side 

of  his  deceased  wife  in  the  Mt.  Vernon  cemetery.   ' 

JESSE  BURGESS  THOMAS,  Jr. 

j  A  year  or  more  before  the  expiration   of  Judge  Thomas'  last  term I  in  the  Senate,  his  nephew,  Jesse  Burgess  Thomas  Jr  ,  eecond  son  of 
f  Richard  Syrames  and   Frances  (Pattie)    Thomas,  born  in  Lebanon, 
I  Ohio,  on  July  31,  180G,  came,  by  request  of  his  uncle,  to  reside  with 
.  him  at  Edwardsville,     There  he  studied  law  and  was  admitted  to  the 

bar,  and  there  on  Fab.  18,  1^30,   he   married  a  daughter  of  Supreme 
Court  Justice  Theophilus  Washington  Smith,  and  for  some  years  oc- 

i  cupied  the  residence  of  his  uncle,  the  former  U.  S.  Senator. 

*  Following  the  precepts  and  example  of  bis  distinguished  relative 
I  he  cast  his  political  lot  with  the  Whig  party,  but  was  at  no  time  con- 
I  sidered  a  pernicious   partisan;  bis  conservatism   and  moderation  in 
i  politics  being  probably  in  deference  to   bis  illustrious  father  in-law, 
t  who  was  one  of  the  prominent  leaders  of   the  democratic   party   in 
J  Illinois. 

In  stature  he  resembled  Senator  Thomas;  of  prepossessing  figure 
and  features,  large,  muscular  and  well  formed,  with  pleasing  address, 
dignified  carriage  and  the  refined  manners  of  a  courtier.  He  was 
well  educated,  a  ready  speaker,  and,  with  studious  habits  and  clear 
intellect,  in  time  became  a  good  lawyer. 

,i  I^mnlating  the  successful  course  of  his  honored  uncle  he  soon  dis- 

§:  played  an  eagerness  for  public  life,  and  cultivated  the  arts  and  m«-tli- 
7  ods  of  the  othce- seeking  politician.     Upon   the   organization   of  the 

Seventh  General  Assembly,  in  J^oO,  he  was  elected  Secretary  of  the 
Senate,  and  re- elected  to  that  position  in  the  next  legislature,  in 
1832. 

In  1831,  though  a  Whig,  ho  was  eh^cied,  with  (iiMieral  Jamos 
Seinple,  a  sterling  Democrat  and  Jackson  mati,  to  repre-^ent  Madison 
county  in  the  lower  hrmso  of  the  Ninth  (loneral  .Aesetnblv,  from 
which  he  resigned,  on  Feb.  13,  1835,  to  uecept  tlie  othce  of  Attorney 
Gen(*ral,  having  on  that  date  been  eh-vatt d  to  that  ponilinn  by  the 

legislature.  That  office  he  also  resigned,  on  dan  S.  l^:^|■^  wln-u  ho 
was  again  cdiosen  Secretary  of  the  Sc'nai.>  in  th-^  T.»nlh  General  As- 
seiTibiy.  In  that  era,  up  to  IS  10,  tlie  Attorn(>y  (JiMiernlnhip  of  Illi- 
nois  was  not  tlu^  i  xaltial  and  ini[)ortant  pohilion  it  now  is  contiden-d 
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to  be,  and  almost  every  incumbent  of  it  resigned  just  as  Boon  as  he 
could  get  into  any  other  place,  even  one  of  as  little  consequence  as 
Secretary  of  the  Senate. 

That  same  legislature,  the  tenth,  elected  Mr  Thomas  judge  of  the 
circuit  court  for  the  first  district,  his  term  commencing  on  the  20th  of 
July,  1837.  After  serving  on  the  bench  for  19  months  he  became 

tired  of  the  routine  drudgery  of  the  circuit  and  resigned  on  the  2.")th 
of  February,  1839,  resuming,  at  Edwardsville,  the  practice  of  law. 
On  the  6th  of  August,  1843,  then  a  resident  of  Springheld,  he  was 
elected  by  the  legislature,  a  justice  of  the  Supreme  Court  to  supply 
the  vacancy  occasioned  by  the  resignation  of  Jfidge  Stephen  A. 
Douglas,  who  had  been  elected  to  represent  the  Quincy  district  in 

Congress.  Mr.  Thomas'  term  as  Supreme  Court  Justice  expired  on 
the  8th  of  August,  1815,  when  he  removed  to  Chicago  and  there 
again  embarked  in  the  practice  of  his  profepsion.  On  the  2Tth  of 
January,  1817,  he  was  again  elected  to  the  Supreme  bencli,  by  the 
legislature,  in  place  of  Judge  Richard  M,  Young,  who  had  resigned 
to  accept,  from  President  Polk,  the  Commissionership  of  the 

General  Land  Office.  Mr.  Thomas'  term  as  Supreme  Court 
Justice  expiring  on  Dec.  4,  1848,  he  once  more  resumed  the  practice 
of  law  at  the  Chicago  bar,  in  which  he  continued  until  his  death,  oc- 

curring on  the  2l8t  of  February,  1850, 

Judge  Thomas  had  the  reputation  of  a  learned  and  able  jurist,  and 
a  sound  and  clear-headed  lawyer,  and  a  citizen  of  exemplary  charac- 

ter and  moral  worth. 

His  wife,  Adeline  Clarissa,  daughter  of  Judge  Theophilus  W.  and 
Clarissa  (Rathbone)  Smith,  was  born  in  New  York  city  on  May  13, 
1812,  and  died  at  Chicago  Deo.  14,  18GG. 

RICHARD  SYMMES  THOMAS,  Jr. 

Richard  S.  Thomas,  Jr.,  the  youngest  son  of  Ricliard  Symmes  and 
Frances  (Pattie)  Thomas,  was  born  at  Jackson,  Missouri,  on  June 
3d,  1817.  In  183G,  after  having  received  a  common  school  oilucation, 
he  came  to  Illinois  and  entered  Illinois  college  at  fFarksonville,  wh*  re 
ho  ])nrsu(Hl  his  Htiidios  until  th«^  Huapcnision  of  that  inHtilntion  caused 

by  the  slavery  agitation  in  \H'M.  Ho  then  ooinmiMictnl  the  study  of 
law  with  his  brothi^r,  rlesse  H.  Thomas,  Jr.,  in  I^Mwar-lrtvilh',  and  con- 

tinued it  at  Mt  W*rnon,  Ohio,  in  the  othce  of  l[<'nry  I).  Curtis, 
brother  of  Gen.  Samuel  R  Curtis.  Returning  to  Edwardsville  ho 
was  admitted  to  the  bar  June  29,  1810,  and  settled  at  Virgiida.  the 

then  county  seat  of  Cass  C'Uirity,  where  ho  commenced  tlin  praeliee  (>f 
law  bi^forfwJudgo  Sfimuol  1).  L  x^kwooJ.  On  .\ul:  2.  ISM.  he  was 

ol<M)ttid  sell  )ol  coiuinissioiKM-  of  C  iss  county  O'l  July  9.  I  SI.'!  ]).»  was 
apf)oiut(vl  by  ({  )vernor  Ford,  Adjutant  of  the  TwiMity  lirr^t  re^dtnerit 
of  I  IlinoiH  njilitia.  Ijo  followed  tln^  e.Minty  svit  lo  lK>ardslowii  ill 

Nov,  1815,  hut  r>>turne(l  lo  \'ir:',iniH  in  June,   1^1''.. 
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In  Aug.,  ISIS,  he  was  elected  to  represent  Cass  and  Menard 
counties  in  the  lower  house  of  the  Sixteenth  general  assembly.  In 
lSr4,  removed  to  Chicago,  but  a  year  later  returned  to  Virginia,  On 
organization  of  the  Illinois  River  Railroad  company,  in  Sept.,  1856, 
he  was  elected  president  of  the  company  and  superintendent  of  con- 

struction, a  position  he  held  for  seven  years,  until  the  road  was  com- 
pleted from  Pekin,  in  Tazewell  county,  to  Virginia.  In  the  hitter 

town  he  established,  in  1S56,  a  weekly  newspaper.  The  Cdss  Couniy 
Times,  supporting  the  newly  organized  Republican  party,  but  intend- 

ed chiefly  to  promote  the  interests  of  the  railroad  which  he  controlled. 
He  edited,  at  Virginia,  in  ISOO,  The  Independent,  a  radical  Republi- 

can campaign  paper,  and  took  an  active  part  in  the  election  of  Presi- 
dent Lincoln  and  Governor  Yates.  In  18()2  he  left  Virginia  and 

again  located  in  Chicago,  and  subsequently  in  Waukegan. 

He  was  urged  by  Governor  Yates,  in  the  early  years  of  the  civil 
war,  to  accept  the  colonelcy  of  a  volunteer  regiment,  but  declined 
because  of  the  distrust  he  felt  in  his  skill  and  ability  to  discharge  the 
duties  of  that  position  with  credit.  During  the  war  he  was  appointed 
by  Governor  Yates  one  of  the  commissioners  to  audit  the  State's  war 
claims,  a  duty  he  performed  without  compensation,  waiving  the  salary 
to  which  he  was  entitled.  For  several  years  he  was  a  member  of  the 
board  of  trustees,  and  of  the  executive  committee  of  the  University 
of  Chicago,  and  also  of  the  executive  board  of  the  Baptist  Theologi- 

cal Union. 

On  March  4,  1843,  at  Virginia,  Illinois,  he  was  united  in  marriage 
to  ]\[iss  Helen  Malvina,  daughter  of  William  and  Lucy  (Clark)  Naylor 
early  pioneers  from  Kentucky. 

In  1865,  he  was  stricken  down  by  acute  disease  of  the  brain  and 
nervous  system,  and  after  lingering  a  few  months,  died  at  Jackson- 

ville, on  Dec,  14  of  that  year.  His,  wife,  who  was  born  at  Edmonton, 
Ky.,  Deo.  4,  1825,  died  at  Boonton,  N.  J.  in  1902. 

Richard  S.  Thomas  inherited  the  physical  characteristics  of  bis 
father  and  uncle,  and  well  sustained  the  high  standing  of  the  Thomas 
family  for  talents  and  intellectual  force.  He  was  an  able  lawyer,  an 
eloquent  speaker,  and  strong,  pungent  writer.  Of  striking  appear- 

ance and  bearing,  with  some  aristocratic  tendencies,  he  was  atfable 
and  social  in  disposition,  having  easy,  polisluM^l  manners,  irreproach- 

able habits  and  pure  character.  That  he  did  not  attain  high  civic 
honors  in  the  State  was  because  his  tastes  and  inclinations  were  not 
in  the  direction  of  political  aspirations,  but  rather  confined  to  the 
more  fascinating  pursuits  of  finances.  Ho  preferred  a  life  of  opulent 
independence  to  that  of  tho  vicissitudes  and  uncertainties  of  a  public 
career. 
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PRICES  IN  MoLEAN  COUNTY,  ILLINOIS,  FROM  1832 
TO  1860. 

(By  Eira  M.  Prince,  Secretary  McLean  County  Historical  Society.) 

The  prices  given  in  this  paper  are  taken  from  the  probate  and 
other  records  of  the  county,  and  furnish  as  near  an  officinl  record  of 
prices  as  can  be  made.  The  prices  of  stock  and  a  few  other  articles 
are  taken  from  the  sale  bills  of  a  large  number  of  estates  covered  by 
this  period;  the  prices  of  merchandise  and  some  other  articles  and 
the  prices  of  labor  are  taken  from  bills  allowed  in  said  estates.  For 
each  year  I  have  given  the  highest  and  lowest  and  average  price  of 
stock.  ^Vhere  the  prices  are  taken  from  other  sources  than  those 
records,  that  fact  is  indicated  in  the  context. 

f  1823. 

The  earliest  mention  of  prices  in  IMoLoan  county  I  find  is  by  John 

'.         Benson   in  the  "Good  Old  Times  in  McLean  County,"  published  in 
i         1871,  page  S'Al,  who  says  in  18'23  they  paid  $1  00  a  bushel  for  corn 
\        by  splitting  rails  at  50  cents  per  100.     At  that  time  the  only  families 
I         here  were  the  Hendrix  and  Dawsons,  who  came  here  in  the  spring  of 

I         1822,  the  Orendorll'ri,  Stringfit^lds,  Randolphs  and  Burlesons,  who  came 
in  the  spring  of  1823.     The  first  farms  were  all    made  in  the  edge  of 
the   timber  which  had  to  be   cleared  up  and  prepared  for  cultivation 
and  cabins  and  stables  built.    It  is  evident  that  the  crops  for  IS22  and 
182;^  must  have  been  small  and  the  surplus  for  sale  in  the  fall  of  1823, 
when  the  Bonsons  came  here,  very  Bmall  indeed,  which  accounts   for 
the    high  prices   paid  by  them.     The    same  year  William  Ortni'lorff 
bought  a  claim  in  the  southeast  part  of  Blooming  Grove  for  ̂ 30  00. 
(Good  Old  Times,  p.  15:1) 

In  the  winter  of  1825  John  II.  S.  Rhodes  wont  to  Sangamon 
county  and  hunked  corn,  receiving  for  himself  and  team  two  and  a 
half  bushels  of  corn  per  day.      ((liood  Old  Times,  p.  KV.)  ) 

In  182()  flcHse  Funk  split  rails  for  25  cents  a  huudreil.  (Good  Old 
Times,  p  772.) 

The  same  year  Robert  Guthrie  husked  corti  for  Isaac  and  Ab.s  Jom 

Funk  for  50  oentM  por  day  and  Hj)lit  rails  for  25  centn  pt>r  100.  (Good 
Old  Times,  p.  VJl  ) 

In  1827  (lOorL.^o  llinnhaw  bought  2i)  aiT.'H  of  a  (diiin  with  a  eibin 
and  growiii;,'  crop  on  (ho  south  side  of  I  )Io()niini>;  (Jmvo  for  n  wagon 
and  yoke  of  ox(>n  worth  about  $5001).  and  nhorlly  after  bouglit  220 

acres  for  |1,25  pi.M  acre.      (Ciood  Old  Tilings,  20",),) 
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In  1827  Cheney  Thomas  sold  to  William  Evans  a  claim  in  what  is 
the  southeast  part  of  Bloomington  for  $100.00.  (Good  Old  Times, 
150,  74;^.) 

In  1827  a  pjood  cow  was  worth  only  $5.00.  (George  Hinshaw  Good 
Old  Times,  209). 

1828. 

In  1828  Isaac  Fank  paid  William  Bi^gs  $8.00  per  month  for  labor. 
(Vol.  2  Transactions  McLean  County  Historical  Society,  p  623). 

In  1828  W^illiam  Lindley  received  ten  bushels  of  corn  for  20  days' 
labor.     (Good  Old  Times,  p.  212.) 

1829. 

In  1829  John  Wells  Dawson  sold  his  claim  in  Blooming  Grove  for 
$100  00  and  moved  to  Old  Town.  His  daughter,  Mrs  Paist,  says  the 
improvements  on  the  claim  were  a  one  room  hewed  log  cabin,  a  one 
room  split  log  cabin  used  as  a  kitchen,  and  a  log  stable.  This  claim 
was  made  in  the  spring  of  1822,  and  when  sold  in  1829  a  considerable 
part  of  it  was  in  cultivation. 

In  1828  William  Evans,  in  the  southeast  part  of  what  is  now 
Bloomington,  broke  the  tirst  sod  in  what  is  now  that  city  and  raised 
a  splendid  crop  of  winter  wheat,  30  bushels  to  the  aore,  which  in  1829 
be  sold  at  40  cents  per  bushel  to  settlers  moving  into  the  country. 
(Good  Old  Times,  p.  187.) 

1830. 

James  Latta  offered  his  claim,  160  of  land  and  log  cabin,  where  the 
Durley  addition  to  Bloomington  is  situated,  for  $i0.00  to  John  Price, 
who  refused  to  buy  it.     (Good  Old  Times,  492.) 

;    ;  1831.  .    ..      ,  -  .  :. .  - 

Estate  of  John  Houghan,  No.  12— Seven  gallons  whiskey,  $3  50; 
calico,  37J  cents;  iron,  iO  cents  per  pound;  paper  of  pins,  18  cents; 

ticking,  37J  cents;  nails,  12 J-  cents;  coffee.  20  cents;  36  pounds  salt, 
§108;  ])oard,  per  week,  $1.00;  labor,  $1.75;  butter,  50  cents;  three 
doses  calomel,  25  cents. 

Achilles   Deathorage  sold   to  Benjamin  Dopew,  Dec.  22,  1830,  for 
::        $100  00:    W.  4  s.  w  :^  sec.  15,  t.  26,  r.  2  e.     Deed  Record  A,  p,  5. 

j  [  James   Lalta  sold   to   Anthony  Albury,  Fob.  21,  lS:;n.  for  $100.00: 
S   \  w.  -.\  w.  J  n.  w.  i  Boc.  18,  t.  23,  r   2  e  ,  42  acres.    Deed  Record  A,  p.  I). 

.lohn  Benson  Ft-b.  24,  1831,  sold  to  Nathan  Low  w  ̂   e,  -J  8.  o,  \ 
sec   13,  t.  23,  r,  o.,  40  acres,  for  $75  00.     Deed  Record  A,  p.  3. 

1832. 

Estate  of  James  Hodge,  No  3  -Coffee,  25  cents;  nails,  12J  cents; 
Bocks,  50  cents;  hIiooh,  .$2.00;  nkoin  silk.  (>  cchIh;  ̂ ilk  himdki-ri'hirf , 
$1  00;  tin  cup,  20  cents;  tin  bucket,  $1.00;  soytho.  $1  25;  \  lb  tea, 50 
cents. 

^ 
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I8;jy. 

Estate  of  John  McGoocb,  No.  8— Calico,  4-i  ceuls;  domestic,  12^ 
cents;  cotton  yarn,  40c  per  tb  ;  sugnr,  13  cents;  sugar,  hi-^-  lbs.  i^o 
cents;  eggs,  ()  cents;  six  glass  tumblers,  75  cents;  J  lb.  tea,  iJ:5  cents; 
shot,  12  cents,  J  lb.  gin«j:er,  25  cents;  J  lb  tea,  36  cents;  bacon,  6^ 
cents;  rice,  12-J-  cents;  1]£-  yards  calico,  $2  91;  ]^  lb.  jjopper,  13  cents; 
set  kaives  and  forks,  $1.50;  cow  and  calf,  $11.00. 

Estate  of  Charles  Vasey,  No.  fi — Iron,  8  cents  per  lb  ;  day's  work, 
$100  and  $1.25;  pt.  brandy.  12L  50  cents;  whisky,  qt  ,  12,  18  and 

19  cents;  sugar,  12;^  cents;  calico,  25  cents;  cotfee,  '6<^^  cents;  pork,  3 
cents;  corn,  42J  and  25  cents;  white  blonde  veil,  S2  50;  wheat,  50 

cents;  salt  pork,  2o^  cents;  corn  meal,  44  cents;  grinding  corn,  I2i 

cents;  GOO  feet  laths,  $3.75;  28(5  feet  weatherboard.  ^-IVZ^;  22S  feet 

flooring,  $2.85;  shingles,  50  cents  per  lOO;  salt,  $2  00  p~^er  bu^iel; bacon,  ().\  conts;  sickle,  $1.00;  eggs,  8J|  cents;  horse,  $50  00;  rent  of  8 
acres,  $10.00;  butter,  0^  cents;  brick,  $  1  00 

In  1833  prices  were  very  low.  Corn,  10  cents;  oats,  8  cents;  wheat, 
31  cents;  Hour,  $1  50  per  100;  pork,  $1.25;  wood,  $1.00.  (Good  Old 
Times,  12,  Lewis  Bunn,  i.  d.,  254.) 

1834. 

Estate  of  Jesse  York,  No.  42 — One- fourth  lb  powder,  13  cents;  J 
yard  linen,  75  cents;  shoes,  $1.75;  If)  Ib-i  bacon,  $1.2^;  4  dozen  eggs, 
25  cents;  3  Ib.s  rice,  38  cents;  2  lbs  sugar,  25  cents;  G  lbs  butter,  GO 

cents;  10  yards  shirting,  $1.88;  spool  cotton,  13  cents;  \h  yards  of 

jeans,  $4.25;  1  lb  tobacco,  37  cents;  10  lbs  nails,  $1.25;  3^-  rolls  wall 
paper,  22  cents;  3  saddles,  $10,  $11  and  $12;  horse  collars,  $1  0(>i; 
bridle,  $2.75;  cow,  $10. 

Estate  of   Wolford   Wyatt,  No.     —Yoke  of  oxen,  $50:   2  year-old 
■  filly,  $45;  30   hogs,   $30;  4  sheep,   $7;  13   acres    corn,   $50    ($3  85); 

bacon,  6^  cents;  sugar,  10  and  12^  cents;  shoes.  SI  50;  tea,  $1  50; 
coifee,  20  cents;  cambric,  40  cents;  shovel  plow,  $2.50;  Carey  plow, 
$4.00;  prairie  plow%  $4  50;  80  acres  s  ̂   sec.  21,  t.  21,  1  e.,  appraised 
$480;   IIG  acres  sec.  7,  t,  25  1  e.,  $150. 

;  Corn  sold  in  Chicago  at  50  cents   per   bushel.      (J.   C.   Orendorff, 

'^  2nd  Transaclions  Mcljefin  County  Historical  Society,  p.  ()5>{  )      fb)liu 
I  F.  Rust,  aged  18,  worked  for  Jesse  Funk  six  months  for  ̂ oO.      (Good 
I  Old  Times,  807.) 

i  1835. 

I  ■  .         '     Estate  of  Jesse  York  No,  42,  (continued)  — Five  lbs.  cofTeo,  $1 ;   7^ 
\  lbs.  salt,  22  cents;  G  dozen  eggs,  37   cents;   7  lbs.   butter,  88  oe'iits;  1 

quire  pa|)t*r,  75  (UMjts;  2  lbs.  rice,   13  cents;  3  yards    llannol,  ;f2  25;   2 
buiT'do  robes,  $S;  G   glass   tunibliTH,  50  cents;  3   yards   hom[)   liiuMi, 

$1.50;  ̂ 11).  Yonng  Hyson  tea,  50   centn;  ̂     lb.    pattMil    throml,   $1;    1 
(gallon    inolaHHeH,    37     cents;    3   yards    liiuMi,    $1.75;  2     \v\pvr   larks, 

50  cents;  G  lbs     butter,   37   cents;    board   $1.00    per    week;  colt,   $9; 

i  cows,  $12.50  and  $8.44. 
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Estate  of  John  Canady— Hogs,  (5)  $14.50  ($2  90);  5  hogs,  $14  00 
($2  80)  ;  5  hogs,  $10  00  ($2,00)  ;  5  hogs,  $G  50  ($1  30) ;  5  hogs,  $5  00 
($1  00)  ;  5  hogs,  $5.05  ($1  01) ;  5  hogs,  $3.87J  and  $6  77-\;  yoke  oxen, 
$1000  ($12.00-$:il.OO);  steers,  $1000;  cows,  $11.9^^,  $l0.25,  §14  00, 
$10.0();  4  acres  corn,  $5.25;  do  G  acres,  $6.25  and  $iJ.5G;  40  bushels 
corn,  $8  00  (20  cents.) 

1836. 

Estate  Ebenezer  Perry,  No.  49— One-half  bushel  timothy  seed, 
$1.50;  deer  skin,  25  cents;  breaking  plow,  $7.78;  25  bushels  corn, 
$7,75,  $9  25  and  $8.75  (30J,  37,  31  cents);  potatoes,  a  bushels,  $1  35 
and  $130  (27  and  26  cents);  19  hogs,  $21,37  ($1.12-i-);  cows,  $15.00 
and  $15  OGJ;  heifers,  $5.75,  $10.37,  $12.29,  $10.52. 

John  F.  Rust  drove  hogs  to  Chicago  for  Isaac  Funk  for  50  cents  a 
day.     (Good  Old  Times,  807.) 

1837. 

Mary  Thomas  estate.  No.  55— Large  wheel,  $1  62^;  little  wheel, 
$2.75;  horses,  $32,  1^50,  $75;  colts,  $30  77;  10  sheep,  $23  25  ($2,32^)  ; 

hogs.  10,  $83.1-4  ($8  31);  18  hogs,  $37.00,  ($2  40);  cow  and  calf, 
$20.50,  $28.31;  cow,  $15  50;  bedsteads.  75  cents  and  $3.25;  cotFee.  20 

cents;  nails,  12  cents;  cr.  17^^  lbs,  sugar,  $12.15. 

Estate  James  Campbell,  No.  59— Cow  and  calf,  $25  50;  table, 
^7.;00  bed  and  bedding,  $26,00  and  $3(J.25;  tin  pan,  75  cents;  calico, 

16|  and  28  cents;  handkerchief,  88  cents;  5r^^  dozen  eggs,  34  cents. 

Estate  Merritt  Lyon,  No.  75— Eighteen  day  clock,  $20.00; 
cheese,  12^  cents;  blue  blanket,  $8.50;  wheat,  75  cents;  potatoes,  25 
cents;  tea,  $1.25;  calico,  20  cents;  cow,  $25.00;  flour,  4  cents  x^ound; 
labor,  $1.00  per  day. 

l^^Htalo  JoHRO  Tlyatt,  No.  93  (now) — Boe  stands  2,  $1.50,  75  cents; 

do  :\  $1.75,  87i  oiM.lH.  $2(')S;  do.  .t3  0(),  $2,91,  ̂ 1.10;  nhoop  7.  $15.75, 
($2  25);  6  sheep,  $12  00  ($2  00)  ;  7  sheep.  $11,41  ($163);  5  sheep, 
$5  00  ($1.00);  oowH,  $9  31,  $12  50;  heifers,  ̂ 8  08  and  $8  18;  2  steers, 
$26.50  ($13.25) ;  2  steers,  $12  62  ($6  31)  ;  horses,  $18.62,  $26  50;  hogs  5, 

$18  50  ($3.70) ;  5  hogs,  $18  25  ($3  6)5)  ;  5  ho^^s,  $18  00  ($3  60)  5  hogs, 

$15  25  ($3.05);  5  liogs,  $13  25  ($2  65);  8  nlioats,  $8  37  ($1.48) ;' 6 ehoats,  $4  37  (73  cents);  sow  and  pig,  $4  00  and  $5.00;  wheat,  56 
cents;  corn,  26,  25  and  22  cents;  potatoes,  33  cents. 

1839. 

Estate  of  John  Mitchell,  No.  125 -Calico,  31i  cents;  shoes,  J1.25; 
cows,  $1100,  $1().75;  slioc^p,  1,  $6.00  ($1.50);  heif.T  oalf,  flol; 
bull  calf,  $4  25;  horse,  $55,50;  hogs,  $2  25,  $2.18. 

l*]Htato  Cak^b  Hall,  No.  132— Large  wheel,  $112:\;  Iniroan.  $^:U\V 
olo('k,  $ll.l2j^;  Oaroy  plow,  $5  00;  (lianioiid  plow,  $(>  75;  sliovel  pl.nv, 

$1  rt7'j;  Bcylhe  and  (•,radl(^,  $2  12J;  o()WH.$r2  50.  $50  (H).  ifL'l  IK).  $..!:>  (i), 
$30,00;  colto,  $19,()(),  $24,75;  horses,  $61  00.  $  17  25;  HJiiM-p  5,  ;{;  1.^  62^ 

($3.72.^);  5  sheep,  $20.00  (4.00);  5  sheep,  $1:^.50    (^$3.70);  5   elieep" -34  H 
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^MGOO  (-i;3.'20);  corn  per  acre,  5^1.474,  ̂ ^1^2,  65  11;  eiigar.  12  cents; coffee,  20  cents,  J  lb.  pepper,  13  cents;  J  lb.  tea,  38  cents;  calico,  25 
cents;  gingham,  '61^^  cents. 

Corn  and  oats  10  cents  in  Bloomington,  wheat  35  cents  in  Pekin 
—Abraham  Enlow.     (Good  Old  Times,  435.) 

1840. 

Estate  of  Gooden  Lucas,  No.  144— Bedsteads,  $1.50,  $6;  bureau, 
$13;  cook  stove,  $25;  1  month  clock,  $5;  wool  25  cents  pd,  yarn,  52 
cents  and  5()  cents  pd;  large  wheel,  $3.50;  loom,  $5;  bacon,  3-|  cents, 
5  cents  and  4  cents  pd;  sheep,  4,  ($2.37  each,)  $9  48;  cow  and  calf, 
$17.75,  $13;  sows,  $5  and  $6;  turkeys,  62  cents  and  50  cents  pair;  (j 
hogs,  $12,  $2  each;  12  pigs,  $11.10. 

Estate  of  John  Anderson,  No.  178— Board  at  hotel,  $1  50  and  $2  00 

141.22;  bacon,  3J  cents,  SJ  cents,  10  cents;  corn,  20J  cents;   brick  $7; 
wheat,  50  cents;  Eggs,  10  cents;  apples   75  cents;  labor,  75  cents. 

1841. 

Estate  of  William  Goodhart,  No.  180  (continued) — Blue  domestic, 
25  cents;  cook  stove  and  furniture,  $30;  making  shingles,  $2  per  m  ; 
wood,  $1;  labor,  $1.25. 

Samuel  Stewart,  No  IGO — Corn,20.!,  cents  per  bushel;  hogs,  per  head, 
5  at  $3,  $15;  5  at  $3  per  head,  $15;  5  ar$2  5().  $12cS0;  10  at$l  25,  $12  50, 
12  at  $1,  $12;  oxen  yoke,  $55,  $50,  .$50,  $  10.25,  $2S;  cow  and  calf.  $12  50, 

$20  0()i;  cow,  $14  50;  heifers,  $10.50,  $S,  $1')  50,  $U2.V,  $5  and  $(); 
steers,  $7.25,  $4, 12J,  $7.75,  $3.75;  horses,  $41.50,  $10;  yearling,  $27; 
carriage,  $25  50. 

1842. 

Estate  of  Joshua  Hobson,  No.  174— Three  calves,  $3  1)1;  heifers, 
$2.lL^J,  $3.87?.,  $3  12J;  cows,  $7  and  $8;  horse.  $3()  75;  4  sheep,  $7.(1.^3; 

3  sheep,  $5  ()K'l ;  25  bu.  corn  at  13  1-2  ctnUo,  $.3  37\;  25  bu.  corn  at  14 
ooritd,  $3  50;  25  bu.  corn  at  1.3  1  2  cents,  $3.37  1-2;  harvest  hands,  75 
cents  per  day;  wheat  in  Pckin,  25  cents,  (\V  J.  Ilhodes  to  E.  M. 

I^rince,  14th  M/irch,  11)04);  pork  in  Chicago,  25  cents  per  100.  (Good 
01(1  Times,  15-241  )  Tiie  summer  of  1842  was  the  bottom  of  tlistrfsa. 

(J.  E.  McClunn,  Good  Old  4'imes.  3  t3  )  Dry  cows.  $5.00  and  $i;.00 
a  lu^ad,  after  wintering,  sold  for  $7  50  and  $3  75  each. 

Estates  of  l)r   riohn    Aiuh^rson,  No.    178  (appraincMnenl)  — 10.  1 9. 

e.,  35,  20,  2  o  ,  $1  00;  320,  o.  I  2.  n.  v  ,  35.  20,  2  i\.  $1;  320  n.  I  2  h.  w  , 
(),  11),  2  e.,  ()0  IC-KK)  acres.  (H)  H\;  w  1-2,  h.  w.,  C,  ID.  2  .',.  (U)  i(j.  w  J,, 

H.  w.  T)   11),  2  (s  (iO.lC),  $5,  300,  80,  s.  w.,  s.  o.,  5,  ID.  2.  lOacros,  •],  ?30.lX). 

cm:  ti)  roil,  .  . 
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18^8. 

Estate  of  William  Brewer,  No,  187 — 2  yearlin^^  eteera,  S3  37  and 
$5.00;  cow  and  calf,  $1.25  and  $8.00;  cows,  $5  25,$(j(;2  and>^5  31; 
sides  of  harness  leather,  $2  48  to  $10(5;  bides  of  sole  loatlier,  10  to 

16  1-2  lbs.,  26  to  28  cents;  pair  coarse  boots,  $2  50;  upper  leather, 
$1.87  to  $8  75;  6  deer  skins,  81  cents  to  $1  50;  deer  skins,  25  cents  to 
50  cents;  10  pairs  boots,  $1  48  to  $3  50  each;  bugf>y,  $81.00;  hair,  25 
cents  per  bushel;  large  wheel,  75  cents;  Life  of  Marion,  12  cents; 
atlas.  5  cents;  7  bed  blankets,  25  cents  to  $1  00;  40  yards  rag  carpet, 

$5  00;  3  months'  labor,  $16.00;  wood,  $1  00,  $1.'^5;  cider,  18J  cents  per 
gallon;  labor  75  cents  and  50  cents;  corn,  12  1-2  bushels;  beef,  8  cents 
per  lb  ;  breaking  prairie,  $2.00;  two  journeys  to  Chicago  with  wheat, 
$16  00;  butter,  6  cents;  potatoes,  12  1-2  cents;  50  pounds  flour,  75  cts. 

Mr.  Brewer  was  the  pioneer  tanner  of  the  county.  An  examina- 
tion of  the  papers  of  his  estate  will  disclose  the  price  of  all  kinds  of 

leather  and  everything  connected  with  that  business. 

1844. 

Estate  of  Nathan  Low,  No.  208— Corn,  $3.00  an  acre;  salt,  .?3  75 
per  bbl.;  oats,  20  cents;  bacon,  8  cents;  improved  Carey  plow,  $8  25; 
shovel  plow,  $1  50;  Rathbone  plow,  $5  00;  rye,  56  cents;  JV)  bushels 
of  corn,  $7  08;  two-horse  wagon,  $50  00;  Durham  cow  and  calf,  $80  00; 
steer  calves,  $2  12Jf  to  $4  00;  cow  and  calf,  $10.00,  $9  00,  $8  00.  $5.()2; 
horses,  $58  50,  $50  50,  $81  00,  $87  00;  oats,  l8o.  Low  had  2(56  sheep 

which  sold  as  follows:  10  Wethers,  $28.70;  10  Wethers,  $2  '  50;  10 
Wethers,  $22  10;  10  Wethers,  $21.80;  10  Wethers,  $20  10;  10  Weth- 

ers, $18  HO;  10  Wethers,  $18  70;  10  Wethers.  $14.40;  21)  ewes  and 
lambs,  $82  17;  20  sheep,  $27  50;  20  sheep,  $26  00;  21  sheep,  $28  62^; 
18  sheep,  $86.00;  20  sheep,  $2o00;  1  sheep,  $1.1:U;  16  sheep.  $24  00. 

Estate  of  William  R.  Robinson,  No.  207-Plog8,  10,  $10  00  ($1  00 
each)  ;  10,  $8  40  (84  cents  each)  ;  10,  $2.10  (21  cents  each)  ;  U,  $1.17 
(18  cents  each);  scythe  and  cradle,  $2  00;  timothy  seed,  75  cents  per 
bushel;  tobacco,  10  lb.  lots,  16  lots,  25  to  56  cents  per  lot;  rifle.  $^  00; 
8  bedsteads,  $187M.o  $8  12J;  cows  $5  50  and  $8  00;  steers.  $>  12^, 

$9  87^,  $6  12^,  $4  00,  $4  t2-V.  $3  37^,  $2  12^;  horses,  $15  00,  $2150, 
$85  00;  sheep,  4,  $7  25  ($1  hi  each);  4,  $7.50  ($1.75  each)  ;  4,  $6.00 

($1  50  each),  2,  $2.75  ($1  87  each). 

Estate  of  George  W.  Wallace,  No.  281  — Corn.  12.\  cents;  apples. 
50  cents;  stovn.  $20  00,  cow,  $12  00;  bacon,  ]2.\  cents:  eggs.  12J 
cents;  labor,  62.^  cents,  $1.25. 

Yearling  steers,  $8  50  per  head,  which  a  year  or  two  after  sold  for 
$9.00.     R.  A.  Warlow  (Glood  Old  Times,  185). 

1845. 

Estate  of  Mildrrd  S.  Clark.  No.  261-20  sheep.  $25  (>0  ($1  2S  oach) ; 

2  cows,  $18  00  ($(*)  50  each)  ;  barrel  salt.  $8.00;  labor,  50  and  (L'Jj  cents 
per  day;  7  sheep,  $8  \)(\  ($1.28  each). 

Estate  of  Abel  Larrison— Whisky,  i)0  cents  per  gallon;  oats,  19 

cents;  corn,  25  (•c>nts. 
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Estate  of  Hiram  Patterson,  No.  226—4  head  of  hogs,  $3.56  (89 
cents  each) . 

1846. 

Estate  of  George  W.  Wallace — Apple  tree,  12^  cents;  half  dozen 
hens,  75  cents;  flour,  2  cents  per  lb.;  bacon,  6  cents;  cambric,  50 
cents;  hose,  HI  cents;  spool  of  thread,  8  cents;  ealeratus,  10  cents; 
paper,  20  cents  per  quire. 

Estate  of  William  Karr,  No.  248— Scythe  and  cradle,  $2  00;  horses, 
$26.62,  $25  00;  6  sheep,  $3  75  (62-J  cents  each)  ;  6  sbeep,  S6,00  (SLOO 
each;)  6  sheep,  $7  86  ($1.31  each);  6  sheep.  $S  25 '($1  37^  each) ;  6 
sheep,  $8  40  ($1.40  each) ;  2  sows,  $5  00  ($2  50  each)  ;  cows,  S^  75, 

$8,25,  $8  00,  $'U)0;  heifers,  $4  00,  $7  00;  steers,  $5.62,  $5  00,  $2  32; 
8  yearling  calves,  $7.50  ($2  50  each);  2  spring  calves,  $4  00  ($2  00 
each);  6  stock  hogs,  $3  00  (50  cents  each);  2  sows,  $4  00  (S2  00  each)  ; 
42  hogs,  $176  25  ($4  28  each) ;  5  acres  corn,  $11.75  ($2.35  per  acre) ; 
33  bu.  wheat,  $12  87  (39  cents  per  bu  ;  8  lbs.  coffee,  $1  00  (12^,  cents)  ; 
10  lbs.  su^Tjar,  $100;  1  lb  tobacco,  13  cents;  third  class  reader,  38 
cents;  16  lbs.  coffee,  $2  00;  10  lbs.  sugar,  $1.00;  ̂   lb.  tea,  50  cents; 
linen,  50  cents;  shoes,  75  cents,  $1,13;  drilling,  25  cents;  pepper,  20 
cents;  rice,  8  cents. 

Estate  of  Mildred  S.  Clark,  No.  261-Cook  stove,  $12  00;  shoes,  22 

pair,  50,  75  cents,  $1.05  per  pair;  fine  bedstead,  $4  00;  wagon,  $'0  00; 
5  hogs,  $12  00  ($2  50);  5  hogs,  $10  50  ($2  10);   5  hogs,  $7  00  ($1  10) ; 
6  hn<>8,  $8  00  ($1.33);  8  hogs,  $31  50  ($3.93);  horses,  $39.00.  $52  00, 
$68  00;  180  bu,  corn,  $18  00(10  cents);  91  bu.  wheat,  $47.32  (52 
cents);  8  bu  wheat,  $4.08  (51  cents);  42  bu.  spring  wheat,  $15  54 
(37  cents);  107  bu.  wheat,  $35.31  (33  cents). 

1847. 

Estate  of  William  Karr,  No.  284-Shoe8,  88  cents,  $1,12;  sugar,  10 
cents;  coffoe,  12J  cents;  molasses,  50  cents;  7  yards  blue  calico,  4-117 
(16^  cents)  ;  domestic,  13  cents;  nails,  7  cents;  wliite  lead,  $2.25  per 
keg. 

Estate  of  Nathan  Qattan,  No.  323 — Two-horse  wagon,  $18  00;  cow, 
$11.25;  heifers,  $3  75,  $4.98;  sow  and  pigs,  ̂ ^^2  50;  4  slioats,  $5  (;2^ 

($1  40|)  ;  3  shoatfi,  ̂ 2  62  (87  cents)  ;  4  shoals,  ̂   L  M  (f  1  20)  ;  4  shoals'; $3  25  (81  cents)  ;  4  shoals,  ̂ 2  43  (61  cents)  ;  6  shoats,  13.00  (50  cents). 

Estate  of  Theophilus  Caton,  No.  317— Two- horse  waLron,  $10  00; 
hogs,  9  at  $2.9-1.  $2()  50;  9  at  i\  69.  *15. 25:  9  at  *1  11,^10:  9  at9;W>,MUH. 

$M.371;  10  at  ('>5  (H^Ills,  ̂ l)  52,\;  cow  and  cn\(,  P\  51.  $12  0(),  row,  i^H  75; 
steers,  $11  75,  ̂ 10  20,  *7  50,  $6.92,  *5  00,  $1  (iJ;\,  ̂ 1  50;  Ihusos,  4^;{9  50, 

$42.25;  corn,  50  bu,,  m  50  (13  cents  por  bu.)  ;'50  bu  .  $('>  25  {\2\) ;  50 

bu  ,  $7  00  (II) ;  50  bu  ,  $7  25  (l^J) ;  50  bu  ,  -^7  50  (15) ;  50  bu  ,  ̂'7  (V:}^ 
(15\).  (IoiuohIio,  K)  cents;  caliof),  25  contn;  jnrkoiuvt.  .')()  oonts;  blaek 
veil,  J^l  00;  sk(*iu  silk,  6  cents;  shoes,  $1,00,  5(;  cents.  (>3  cents;  ̂ 7-5 
62  cents 

Wm  J  Rhodes  split  rails  at  25  cnnts  p-r  Imndr-d  arid  rnt  wnof)  nt 
25  cents  [)or  cord  ;  timde  about  50  (^mtii  p*  r  duy  1  lutidH  in  Hurnrie-r  i^^^> 

to  $10.00  per  month  (W.  d.  Khodea  to  EM.' Prince,  March  M,  r,»05.) 
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1818. 

Estate  of  Michael  Darnall,  No.  336,  May— Hogs  10,  $10,  ($1  each) 
10,  $2  50,  (25  cents  each) ;  12  pig^s,  $1.50  (15c  each);  8  sheep,  Sil 
(11.39  each);  do.  $9.75  ($122  each);  do.  $7.50  (94  cents  each;)  5 

heifers,  $1.12-^,  $5  SiJ;  bull,  $5  (5:4;  cows,  $8  50,  $8.62J;  cow  and  calf, 

$8.90,  $10  25,*^  $10,12^,  $1212  1-2,  $13,50,  $10.75,  $17;  horses,  $3b.75, $28-50,  $57;  mare  and  colt,  $27.12J, 

Estate  of  Benj.  Cox,  No.  338  — Tea  50  cents,  crackers  10  cents, 
matolies  79  cents,  wood  $1.50,  one-half  pound  raisins  12  cents,  sugar  10 
cents,  one-fourth  bushel  peas  50  cents,  blacking  -5  cents,  one  half 
gallon  vinegar  13  cents,  lard  0  cents,  board  $1.25  per  week,  flour  2^ 
cents  per  pound,  potatoes  25  cents,  corn  12^  cents,  wood  $1.50. 

Owen  Cheney,  No.  333— Shoes  $2,  kid  boots  $1.25,  shoes  $1  25, 
brogaus  $2,  $1  38;  tuition,  2  scholars  1  quarter,  $1;  3:]  gallons  whisky 

$1.40,  9  pounds  cofl'ee  $1,  10  pounds  sugar  $1,  coffee  25  cents  per 
pound,  2  1-2  yards  calico  47  cents,  2  yards  calico  25  cents,  shoes  f'l  25, 
one- fourth  pound  powder  13  cents,  box  caps  10  cents,  calico  10  1-2 
cents;  gingham  37  1-2  cents,  12  tumblers  (50  cents,  5  papers  garden 
seeds  31  cents,  one-half  gallon  molasses  31  cents. 

1849. 

Estate  of  Charles  Hinshaw,  No.  347— Five  sheep,  $5.75  ($1.15 
each)  ;  5  sheep,  $1.25  (85  cents  each) ;  4  sheep.  $2.50  (62  cents  each)  ; 
5  sheep,  $6  ($1.20  each) ;  3  sheep,  $1.05,  (35  cents  each)  ;  2  calves, 
$10.60  ($5  50  each);  3  calves  $13.20  ($1.40  each);  2  year-old  steer, 

$7.50;  cows  $9,  $10.87,  $11.12;  horses,  $/9  25,  $^6  50;  15  shoats,  $(*)  25 
(55  cents  each);  10  hogs  $14  ($1.40  each);  8  sheep,  $8  ($1  each) 
sow  and  pigs,  $2.12;  50  bushels  corn,  $6.25  (12  1-2  cents  per  bushel) 

20  bushels  corn  ̂ 'S  (15  cents  per  bushel) ;  100  pounds  side  meat, 
$2.45. 

1850. 

Estate  of  John  Maris,  No.  383— Lawn  22  1-2  cents,  calico  20  cents, 
common  chairs  50  cents,  parlor  chairs  $1.20,  bedsteads   f2   and   $6, 

hay  '1?3  per  ton,  12  chickens  ^1,  starch  12  1-2  cents,  brogans  50  cents, 
>  labor  $S  per  month,  horse  $60,  gloves  75  cents. 

Estate  of  Charles  Tilbury— Beef  2  1-2  cents,  brick  $3  per  thousand; 
whisky  12  cents  per  quart,  horse  $50,  buckwheat  30  cents,  iron  7 

oentri  per  pound,  sugar  8  l-2ot8  ;  calico  12  1-2  cts  ,  muslin  12  1-2,  ots., 
nails  7c. 

Estate  of  E.  G.  Dille,  No.  385- Steers,  20  head.  $126  20  ($21.31 

each)  ;  25  stec^rs,  $138  ($17.52  each);  21  steers.  $312  .^0  ($11.90  each)  ; 

cows,  $12.25,  $13.10;  horses,  $71,  ̂ i'A'^  50,  $57  62. 
'  Estate  of  Oliver  Stanwood,  No.  418— Butter  12  cents,  choeee  10 
cents,  eggs  5  cents,  one  half  pound  tea  5()  cents,  calico  12  and  15 
cents,  shoos  $1,  silk  $1.90,  ham  9  cents,  molasses  56  centR,  white  lawn 
BO  cents;  nails  7  cents,  linen  88  ctMits.  tino  shoes  $1  75,  drilling  15 

cords  per  yard,  tuigar  10  cents,  satin  $(»  per  yard,  cambric  25  i-ents, 

ille  $7,  watch  ?f '  1  50,  5  days'  labor,  $7.25  ($1.75  each) 
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Estate  of  Isaac  Peasley,  No.  415— Salt  $3  50,  shoes  $1.81  1  2,  rifle 
$5  50,  shot  ̂ niR  $5;  horses,  $35,  ̂ 80;  colts,  {s^2i.50,  $82;  yoke  of  year- 

lings, «^28  50;  7  calves,  ̂ 47  50  (SO. 70  each;)  cows,  it^l2.25,  ̂ 1),  sl5  35, 
$13  75,  $11.37,  $13  12  12;  8  hogs,  $25  ($3.12  1-2  each;)  8  hogs,  $17 
($2  12  1-2  each) ;  8  hogs,  89.12  1-2,  ($1  18  each ;)  8  sheep,  $14.75  ($1  bi 
each);  8  sheep,  $13  25  ($1.00  each)  10  sheep,  $12  25  ($1221  each); 
eggs,  0  cents;  calico  18|  cents;  molasses,  00  cents;  labor,  $L 

1852. 

Estate  of  A.  Van  Nastin,  No,  241 — Spring  wheat,  05  cents;  corn, 
20  cts.;  horses,  $10  00,  $30;  large  wheel,  $1.15. 

Estate  of  Henry  Bann,  No.  474-Flour,  80  lb  $1.20;  (2)  linsey,  40 
cents;  drilling,  14  cents;  muslin,  13  cents;  flannel,  40  and  50  cents; 

calico,  12-^-  cents;  Irish  linen,  $1.00;  suspenders,  40  cents;  cassimere, 
50  cents;  shoes,  $1.75;  molasses,  00  cents;  4  lb  Rio  coifee,  50  cents. 
(12J  cts.;)  cr.  1  hog,  142  lb,  $4.97  (3J);  board,  $1.25. 

Labor,  37J  cents;  cutting  cord  wood,  05  cents  per  day. — Dr.  H. 
Schroeder 

1853. 

Estate  Thomas  Hitohens,  No.  2,  new— Horses,  $42,  $48.50,  $41  00, 
$48.00,  $15  00,  $82  50,  $82  50,  $44  00,  $28  50,  $70.00,  $38  00;  12  pairs 
boots,  $27  00  ($2.25) ;  0  pairs,  9  ($1.50) ;  141  bu.  oats,  $49.35  (35  cents 
b.) ;  salt,  $2.75;  shoes,  $3;  board,  1  day,  feeding  horse,  25  cents;  meals, 
30  cents. 

Estate  George  S.  Hill,  No.  5— Black  silk,  $1.35;  drilling,  15  cents; 
brick,  $0  00. 

Estate  Henry  Bunn— bbl.  flour,  $6.00;  8  yds  .calico,  $1 .20  (1 5  cents) ; 
8  yds.  calico,  $1.00  (12J  cents) ;  shoes,  $1.25. 

Kstalo  Asa  Koborts,  No.  34— Toa,  $1  00;  butter,  20  cents;  eggs,  10 
cents;  baoon,  9  cents;  ootfee,  12.J  cents,  muslin,  12.^  cents;  liiisey,  30 
cents;  two  chickens,  22  cents  (11);  flannel,  35  cents;  calico,  )  2^  cents; 
boots,  ̂ 3.25;  blankets,  $1.40;  domestic,  10  cents;  shoes,  $1.25;  wood, 
$3.50. 

1854. 

Estate  of  Reuben  L.  Draper,  No.  16— Nails,  7  cents;  Irish  linen,  50 
cents;  cambric,  50  cents;  muslin,  25  cents;  sheep,  32  head, $50  00  (1.75) ; 
cows,  ̂ 18  00,  .^519.00;  horses,  $70;  colts,  $50,  $5.00.  $35  00;  stock  liotrs 
$82  50  ($2.50);  3  brood  sows,  ̂ 18.00  ($().00) ;  5^  acres  corn,  $33.75 
($0  00). 

Estate  of  Mary  Price,  No.  68-Hor8es,  $71,  $98.50;  cows,  $26  10, 
$32.00,  $21.25;  calves,  $8.30,  $10.00;  sheep,  $2  30;  fat  hogs,  $5  15.  3.50, 
$2  75;  14  shoats,  $12.00(85  cents);  molasses,  ̂ ^0  cents;  salt,  $3.50; 
calico,  12^  cents. 

Estate  of  .bJlisha  (Jibbs,  No.  81— Corn,  25  cents;  cow,  $20.00;  nails,  v^ 
cents;  labor,  $1.50  per  day. 
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1855. 

Estate  of  Isaac  Smalley,  No.  118— Ko;'s,  2  bogs  $-8.01(^4.02) ;  horses, 
$37.50,  $19.00;  rye,  15  cents;  labor,  $1.00. 

Estate  of  James  Tompkins,  No.  117 — Corn,  51  cents;  horses 
$135.00,  $130  00,  $101.00,  $115  00,  $100  00,  $110  00,  $65  00.  $12^00; 
cows,  $35.00.^30  00,  $25  00,$21  00,  $21.75,  $22  00,  $30  00  $15  00,$25  00, 
$30  00,  $16.50,  $25  00,  $25  00,  $15  00.  $18.00.  $25  00,  $20  00.  $25  OU; 

hocrs.  4,  $20  00,  ($5.00),  4,  $8  00  ($2.00),  4,  $750  ($187^^).  6.  $-^.'^5 
($1  37-^)  18,  $72  00  ($100);  horses,  $100.00,  $125.00,  $65  00,  $100  00; 
2-hor86  carriage,  $150.00;  corn,  50  cents;  yearling  calves,  $12.00;  oats, 
30  cents. 

1856. 

Estate  of  William  Bishop,  No.  173— Cows,  $36  00,  $25  00,  $25  00, 
$20  00,  $30  50,  $50  00,  $29,00.  $42  00;  heifers,  $17.75.  $20.25,  $25  00, 
$15.75;  horses,  $72  50,  $57,50,  $175.  $175.50;  colts,  $52.50,  $tj6  00, 
$25  00;sheep,wei]ierH,  $2.10;  ewes,  $1.42;  lambs,  $1.32;  24  ewes,  $122 
($5.50) ,  bucks,  $33  00,  $34,00,  $25  00,  $4.  This  tiock  consisted  of  23 
bucks,  446  wethers,  566  ewes,  384  lambs,  32  buck  lambs  in  all,  146^ 
sheep, 

Calico  13 J  cents,  alapaoa  $1.00  kid  boots  $5.00;  labor,  $1  per  day, 
$1«,00  per  month. 

1857. 

Estate  of  R.  E.  Frisby,  No.  207-Wheat,  75  cents;  hop:s  5,  $53  75 
($10  75);  5  hogs,  $50  00  ($10  00);  5  hogs,  $36  25  ($7.25) ;  5  hogs, 
$12  00  ($8.40) ;  5  hogs,  $30  00  ($6  00) ;  6  hogs,  $38  25  ($6  37) ;  horses, 
$80  00,  $100,  $170  50,  $185;  yoke  oxen,  $125,  $100,  $52.50;  cows, 
$25.20,  $43  50,  $17  30,  $16.50,  $25  00.  $50  00.  $10  00,  $2100,  $13.00, 
$21.75,  $25  25,  $11.00,  $55.00,  $2600,  $27  00,  $30  50,  $3000,  $1675, 
$25  25;  ot)w  ai)(l  calf,  $20.00,  $27.00,  $16  75,  $:>5  00,  $30  00,  $1S  00, 
$25,10,  $31.00,  $31.75,  $37.00,  $32.10,  $26)50,  $12  6)0;  labor,  $100.      ,\ 

Estate  John  Ilendrix,  No,  192— Swiss  muslin,  45  cents;  apples, 
50  cents;  colTee,  12 J  cents;  eggs,  10  cents;  tea,  75  cents;  cotton 
flannel,  12i  cents;  shoes,  $1.38;  Irish  linen,  75  cents;  boots,  $3  50; 
tobacco,  25  cents;  rice,  10  cents.  N.  1-2  s.  w.  ̂   eoc.  16),  t.  23,  4  o. 

$700. 

The  wages  of  carpenters  in  1857  was  $1.25  per  day  and  continued 
from  tliat  to  $1.75  till  1861,  (Richard  Jones  to  E.  I\l.  T.,  .May  S, 
.1901  ) 

1858. 

Estate  Charles  McGraw.  No.  374-Cows,  $39.00,  $23.00,  $25  00; 

horses,  $87  75,  $150;  outs  76  cents,  wheat  75  cents. 

Estate  of  William  Talbort,  No.  356 -Cow  and  calf,  $20  00,  $16)  tX), 

$25  25,  $28.75,  ̂ ^19  50,  $2125;  steers  $17.00;  heifers,  $12  25;  cows, 

$3100,  $27.00,  $26.00,  $25  00;  hogs  20,  $172  {'^^M)-  hogs  20,  $112 
($560);  10  hoiMi,  $19.00  ($190);  10  lings,  $1UH)  ($1.10);  horses, 

$111,  $155,  $120,  $100,  $126  50,  $76  00.  $61  00  <!^{\[)a)\  sugar,  lOcont^n; 
boots,  $3.00;  colToe,  (i^j  pounds  at  $100  (H>;i  cents);  niolnsaes,  75 
cents. 
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1859. 

William  Birdsell,  No.  429~Two-year-old  fillies,  1105  00,  $66.00, 
$61.00;  horses,  $155.00,  $85.00,  $100  00,  $88  00,  span  mules,  .$215  00; 
cows  and  calves,  $19  00.  $66  00,  $31.50,  $31.50,  $16  00,  $13.25.  $25  50, 
$23.50;  wood.  $1  70;  rifle,  $8  30;  cows,  $40.00,  $25  00,  $42  25,  $30  00; 

heifers,  S13  50,    $12  00;   yearliDg   heifers,    $8  00,    ̂ '11  50;    2-year-old 
I  steers,  $24.20,  $12  62;  mowing  machioe,  $66.00;  corn,  77  cents,   hogs, 

5  sows,  $75  00  ($15  00) ;  10  hogs,  $72  50  ($7  25) ;  18  sows  and  pigs, 
$50.25  ($2.80)  labor,  $100;  rent,  76  acre,   $190  00   (2  50);  board,   $2 

■  week;  oats,  25  cents;  making  underground  ditch, 20  cents  rod;  calico, 
J  12\  cts.;  calf  boots,  $5  50,  $3.75. 

[  Estate  John  Carter — Shoes,  $1,45;   cotton   flannel,    15   cents;   tea, 
•  $1.00;  domestic,  10  and  12  cents;  print,  12^  cents;  drilling,  15  cents; 
I  molasses,  60  cents;  paper,  20  cents  a  quire;  nails,  6  cents;  sugar,  11 
'  and  10  cent;  eggs,  8  cts.  10  cts.  12  cts.  dozen,  44  cents. 

'     '      ̂     :     '"'    '         ■         '  1860. 
i.  Estate  Cyrus  Hinshaw,  No.  4S0 — Hogs,  sow  and   5  pigs,  $15  00;  2 
*  hog8,  $22  00  ($1100);  3,  $24  15  ($8  05)  3,  $27.60  ($9  20) ;  6  pi-s, 
\  $13.20  ($2.20).  6,  $10  20  ($1,70);  4  3-year  old  steers,  $^6.40  (21  10), 
i  2  yearlings,  $30  30  ($15.15) ;  cow  and  calf  $17.00,  $13  00;  cows,  15  00. 
;  $16  50;  horses,  $151  00,  $61  00,  $89.00,  $31.25;  mare  and  colt,  $130.00; 

filloy,  $118.50,  $70.00,  $28.00. 
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The  Prices  of  Lands  in  McLean  County. 

The  prices  of  farm  lands  vary  greatly  with  the  improvements  on 
the  lands.  To  get  at  the  intrinsic  value  of  the  lands  exclusive  of  im- 

provements is  somewhat  difficult.  The  sale  of  the  school  lands,  the 
sixteenth  section,  furnishes  a  good  index  of  the  value  of  unimproved 
lands  in  this  county.     In  the  order  of  their  sales  they  are  as  follows: 

Town 

Danvers   
liloominirioii.... 
Funks  (irove... 
Fuuks  Urovo... 
KiiQtlolph   
Kanduli>h   

Ol.l  I'owu   
WhlteOak   
WhlteOak   
Empire   
LexluL'tou   
LexiLi>;tou   
^loiiey  Creek... 
Money  Cretik... 
Mouey  Urfek.., 
Motiey  Cretk. .. 
Dale   
Dale   
Dale   
Hudson   
Hudson   
Hudann   
Dry  Hrove   
Dry  (irove   
Tuwaiida   
Towanda..      

Chenoy'H  ( Jnive 
Ohiniey's  (hove 
Chenty'd  Urove 
Duwus   
Dawson   
Alllu   
Normal   
Normal   
JNlariiii   
Mt.  Hope   
La<A  ndalo   
Arrowsmlth   
ArrowMDiltli   
Arrt'WHmith   
Grldley   
Blue  Mound   
Bellellower   
Yalea   

Amount. Per  Acre. 

124,  R.  1. 
23,  K.  2. 
22.  U.  1. 
22,  li.  1. 
22,  K.  2. 
22.  K.  2, 
23.  li.  3. 
25.  \i.  1. 

25,  R.  1. 
22,  K.  4, 
25.  H.  4. 
25.  K.  4. 
25.  K.  3. 
2S.  K.  3. 
25.  K.  3. 
25.  R.  i, 
23.  K.  1. 
23.  R    1. 
23.  K.  1. 
25.  K.  2, 
25.  [i.  2, 
25.  R.  2, 
21,  K.  1. 
24,  K.  1. 
24.  K.  3. 
24.  K.  3 
23.  \i.  6. 
23.  1{.  G. 

23,  R.  6. 
22,  R.3. 
23,  K.  4. 
23,  R.  1. 
24.  R.  2. 
24,  R.  2. 
21.  R.  5. 
22.  R.  1, 
25,  R.  5. 
23.  It.  6. 
23.  R,.  5. 
23.  R.  6. 
2(>,  R.  3, 
24.  R.  4. 
22.  R.  6. 
26,  R.  5, 

..640aoro3,  27  Sept..  183."«   
.640  acres.  H  March.  1834   
,620  acres,  20  June,  1H34   
,  120  acres.  10  Oct  ,1836   
.200  acres.  24  Sept.,  1835   
,  440  acres,  30  Nov.,  1836   
.  640  acres.  12  Nov.,  18J6   
,630  acres.  28  Nov.,  1836   
.  10  acres,  3  Feb.,  1838   
,610  acre-,  22  April,  j837   
,  5J0  acres,  2H  .June,  1837   
.  12U  acres,  1  Nov..  1831)   
,40  acrei*.  3  Oct.,  1846   
,  120  acres,  1  Nov.,  1848   
.  400  acres. 30  ;uly, 1819   
,  8D  acrei.  24  Junn,  1850   
,  120  acres.  2rt  May,  1849   
,  40  acre8.30  July.  1819   
.   440  acres,  2a  Sept..  1850   
,  IL'O  acres.  24  .June,  I8l8   
,  320  acres.  21  Dec.  18*9   
.  2U0  acres.  23  .Jan.,  1850   
,2t0  acres.  30  Sept..l>i43   
.400  acres,  1  Oct..  1819   

,  2U2.26  acres.  29  Sf'pt.,1819   
,  413. 04  acres.  27  Sept..  185U   
,  210  9  Hcres.  9  March,  1850   
,36  1.216  acres.  21  Jan..  1851   

39.97  acres.  1  April.  185-'   
,  645.78  acres,  18  May.  1850   
.  630  55  acres,  iJaly.  1851   
,,  638  8  acres,  3  Nov.,  1851   
,  b9  8i  acres,  6  Nov..  1852   
.  62:i.29  acres,  1853.  —       
,611.51  ucrcH.  14  .July.  1853   
,.  tilt)  61  acres.  11  Ausr..  1855   
,  613  2.S  acres.  29  Sept..  1H53   
,281.34  acres,  10  F^b  ,  1854   
,  281. fi5  MCrt^H,  26  Dec.  1H55   
,  80.38  acres,  16  .lone,  1856   
641.87  acres.  8  K.dj  .  18S5   
611.39  acres.  12  luly.  1855   
640  acres.  26  Juiir.  1857   
323  3?  acres,  N.  ̂ .  7  June,  18t0,. 

831  80 

,603  27 282  20 

150  o;j 
250  00 
510  OU 20'»  30 
616  h5| 

8  0(j 
,187  50 237  5u! 
1£0  C0| 

60  00 

220  111 710  00 110  (0 

150  00' 

50  OOi 

5."U  10 

3^*0  00 

670  '10 400  00 

325  00 

515  O'l 

2'J3  50 

558  7: 
HOI  12 
4:.0  45 
to  00 

n75  71| 

,8'Jl  65 

367  26 
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1  25 
I  25 
1  25 1  88 

2  562-3 

80 

6  54 2  57 

1  25 
1  50 1  83  Hi 
1  75 
1  21h 
1  25 

1  25 

I  25 3  l6^l 1  31^ 

2  00 
1  35 
1  28 
1  10 
1  27 
1  25 1  25 
1  04 
1  51 

3  00 2  14 

6  n 
10  01 

2  01 

3  73 
2  55 

A  67 
4  29 

5  77 

5  10 
7  41 6  75 

6  82 

The  examination  of  the  probate  files  of  McLean  county  from  which 
tlio  above  paper  was  prepared,  was  confiiuMl  to  the  pubject  of  prices. 
Tlieso  tih^s  are  in  e.xoolloiit  coiiditioii,  all  jackoted ,  arrani^od  iu  chron- 

ological order  and  indexed,  so  that  any  paper  is  easily  found.  They 
deserve  a  much  more  extended  examination  than  is  here  given  them. 
Everything  the  deceased  owned,  from  old  horse  shoes  to  the  horse, 
the  numbor  of  bods  and  quills,  crocks  and  jars,  plates,  cups  and 
saucers,  the  wholts  furniture  of  tlu^  house,  stock  of  »ill  kinds,  i:rain, 

books  (if  they  had  any),  are  all  minutely  appraincd  and  si>l(l.  The 
accounts  proved  up  show  what  p(Hiple  ate  ami  wind  tools  they  used 

and  clothes  tln^y  wore,  the  l)0(^k8  they  read  ami  fr('(|UiM\lly  the  church 
to  which  they  belonged,  the  prices  for  labor,  etc. 
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If  the  probate  files  of  some  of  our  older  counties,  like  St.  Clair, 
Randolph  or  Monroe,  are  in  a  condition  to  be  examined  from  the  or- 

ganization of  the  counties,  the  State  Historical  Society  should  under- 
take a  full  and  careful  examination  of  them,  as  they  would  furnish  a 

more  detailed  and  exact  history  of  the  pQople  and  the  county  selected 
than  is  elsewhere  to  be  obtained,  From  the  organization  of  McLean 
county  until  about  1812  or  1843  was  an  era  of  expanded  credit.  Dur- 

ing that  time  long  accounts  of  merchants  were  universal.  After  tliat 
time  tlio  credits  were  so  restricted  that  for  several  years  mercantile 
accounts  were  very  short,  customers  either  paying  in  cash  or  settling 
with  short  time  notes.  The  full  force  of  the  panic  of  1837  evidently 
did  not  reach  this  county  until  after  1810  About  1854  credits  be- 

came more  common,  but  not  so  extended  as  those  of  the  30s. 

The  pioneers  of  McLean  county  were  not  a  rich  people;  they  evi- 
dently took  life  more  easily  than  their  children.  They  hfid  few  books, 

the  majority  none  at  fdl;  few  had  any  beyond  the  Ijiblo  and  the 
hymnal  of  their  church.  James  McGouch,  an  early  Presbyterian 
minister,  had  a  collection  of  500  volumes  of  the  literature  of  his 
church,  a  rather  remarkable  collection  to  be  found  in  a  little  village 
of  a  dozen  families,  and  William  French,  the  abolitionist  of  Kan- 

dolphs,  had  41  volumes,  amongst  them  LTncle  Tom's  Cabin.  Nearly 
everyone  kept  sheep,  but  the  flocks  were  small,  seldom  exceeding  25, 
ax^parently  enough  to  furnish  wool  for  the  consumption  of  the  family. 
Nathan  Low  had  a  flock  of  266  sheep  and  William  Bishop  1,468.  All 
the  other  flocks  were  small.  The  number  of  large  and  little  wheels 
were  few,  and  the  looms  fewer  still.  This,  I  think,  must  have  been 
due  to  the  fact  that  the  houses  of  the  early  settlers  wore  mostly  one 
or  two  room  log  cabins,  crowded  to  find  room  for  the  large  families, 
and  those  that  did  not  have  wheels  borrowed  of  their  more  fortunate 

neighbors,  and  by  the  time  they  moved  into  larger  houses  clothes  and 
cloth  manufactured  by  the  family  were  superseded  by  those  furnished 
by  the  merchant. 

The  prices  of  groceries  fluctuated  less  than  dry  goods.  Salt  was 
$5.00  a  barrel  until  about  1845,  when  it  was  ̂ 3.00  to  !j^3.50;  in  1853 
it  had  fallen  to  $^2,75.  Coflee  and  sugar  were  most  stable  in  price  of 
any  commodities,  about  20  and  10  cents  for  many  years.  KLrgs  were 
usually  C)h,  cents  a  dozen,  and  butter  from  5^  to  12  cents.  Cloth  va- 

ried greatly  in  price,  calico  19  and  37 J  ceuts  in  1831  to  44  coiitH  in 

1833;  in  1851,  18.';  cents,  and  in  1853,  8  cents.  Shoes  usually  tl  ̂^^O  to 
$2.00,  and  wood  37J  cents  to  ̂ 1.00  a  cord. 

Judging  from  these  accounts  coffee  and  sugar  were  universal  ar- 

ticles of  diet  as  early  as  1831.  From  the  amount  of  .'^ugar  charged 
in  tlu^He  accounts,  the  b(U^  gums  that  ntM\rly  everyone  hud.  one  man 

having  20.  the  amount  of  wild  hon(^y  in  the  groves,  mid  th(>  iniiple 

sugar,  of  whieli  so  lUJiny  of  the  pioneera  Hi)eak,  I  judg(>  that  tlu>  old 
8(4tler  had  a  very  sweet  tooth. 

The  men  of  JMcLivm  county  were  (^vidently  a  tcMup.'rate  cIm.^!^.  ((M 

in  only  five  of  tlu^  ',12  estates  do  I  find  any  charge  for  intoxiealing 
liquors. 
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It  is  always  interesting  to  note  the  first  appearance  of  articles  in  a  I 
community.     I  find  in  the  accounts   the  following:    In  1881  paper  of  | 
pins,  in  1832  silk    handkerchief   and  fur  hat,  in  1834  wall  paper,  in 
1835  patent    thread   and  paper  75  cents    a   quire,  paper  of    tacks    50 
cents,  1839  Durham   bull,  1810  two  dozen  quills  63  cents,  ISIl  cook 
stove  and  lead  pencils,  1813  rag  carpeting,  1818  blacking,  1852  reaper,  ^ 

1859  mowing  machine  and  the  "underground  ditch"  or  mole  tile.  Of  j 
course  many  of   thewe  articles  may  have  been   in  use   in  the  county  j 
before  these  respective  dates.      It  is   the  first  time  they  appear  in  « 
these  accounts.  I 
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ADDRESSES 

DKLIVKKED  IN  THE 

Hall  of  ili8  House  of  Representatives 

HON.  WILLIAM  BROWN,  A.  M. 

Professor  of  Political  Economy  and  Constitutional  Law  in  the 
McKendree  College. 

For  the  purpose^  amonc)  other  things,  of  exhibiting  the  importance 
of  education   {including  a  knoivledge   of  the  principles  of 

Oovernment,  as  iinderstood  by  us)  to  a  proper  dis- 
cfiarge  of  the  duties  of  a  cdizen   of  the 

United  States. 

FIVE  THOUSAND    COPIES   ORDERED    TO    BE    PRINTED. 

VANDAL[A.    ILLINOIS: 
William  Hodgk,   Puinthk. 

■  ,  1839. 
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Hon.  William  Brown.  A.  M— Professor  of  Polltlcftl  Economy 
In  McKendree  college.  1837  to  1810.     From 

photOfirraph  taken  In  later  yeara. 
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INTRODUCTION. 

Illinois  Legislature,  House  of  Representatives, 

Friday,  Jan.  11,  1839. 

On  motion  of  Colonel  TliomRs  of  St  Clair,  the  following  preamble 
and  resolution  woro  unaaimoiiwly  adopted: 

Whkkkas,  The  Hoii.  Wil  'hiii  Brown,  (Protestor  in  McK-mdree  C«'llep'^) 
propo^  1  >  o  I  tlio  oveamtr  or  IT-  I'lny,  tlii^  d  iV,  to  dnlivtir  txn  mi  Iress  on  the  iiu- 
portHuce  of  edui'afi)U,  (inc'udiriL'  a  kuow  edtr^  of  thu  priu'-iples  ot  ̂ -ovv^rii- 
muar,  as  uaii  -rstoo  I  by  us)  to  ttie  pr  jper  disdiariif-i  of  rue  duties  of  a  oitiz  n 
of  the  IJuited  States,  aad  oa  Taesday  eveinuf^  to  suboiit  soinn  pra  ;ti<  al  re- 

marks toachi'ij^  eoiniioii  seh')ol-i,  Hcai'-mies,  colleges,  aud  olher  matters  con- 
necteii  wi(h  tae  cauoo  ot  education;  ttieret(,re 

Eesolved,  That  the  u<=e  of  the  Hall  of  the  Hnnse  of  Representatives  be 
graiitt  d  to  P(otessor  B  own,  on  the  evtnmp:  of  Fndav  (this  day)  anc  Tues- 

day LexT,  at  half-past  six  o'clock,  lor  the  purp  se.s  aforesaid. 
The  addresses  contemplated  in  said  resolution  were  delivered  in 

Representatives'  Hall,  to  large  and  respectai^le  meetings  of  citizens 
and  strangers.  At  the  clowe  of  the  last  lecture,  on  motion  of  ]\[r. 
Cloud  of  Morgan,  Col  R.  B.  Servant  of  Randolph,  was  called  to  the 
chHir,  when,  on  motion  of  jNIr,  Cloud,  the  following  resolutions  were 
unanimously  adopted: 

1.  Eesolved,  That  the  thanks  of  this  raeetinp  be  tendered  to  the  Honorable 
Jc:dge  Br.'Wu,  tor  iho  iuteresting  lectures  which  he  has  delivered  ou  the  sub- 

ject or  educntioi). 
2.  Eesolved,  That  a  committee  of  seven  be  appointed  bv  the  chair,  to  solicit 

a  C'lpy  o.  J  jd:4e  Br  >wn's  iHClurHS  for  publicnt loi' ;  and  th'it  Hjud  committee 
raise  the  tjoc'ssaty  funds,  and  siiporiutoud  the  prmriL^'  ot  5,000  copi's  ta-jie- 
of,  in  pamphlet  torm. 

The  cliair  then  appointed  the  foUowino:  gentlemen  that  committee, 
to- wit:  Mr.  Cloud.  Mr.  Churchill  of  Madinon,  :\Ir.  Butlor,  ̂ [^  Allen 

of  McLean,  Mr.  ITogan,  Mr.  Thomas  of  St.  Clair,  and  xMr.  McMillan. 

— 35H  I 
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Correspondence. 

■•'"'"  '    "      '  Vandalia.  Jan.  19.  1839. 

Address. 

[Designed,  in  part,  to  illustrate  the  importance  of  odncHtion,  (in- 
oludinu:  a  luiowKul^^o  of  the  principios  of  ̂ ovorninont,  as  uiul.Tstood 
by  ua),  to  tlio  proper  disohargo  of  tlio  duties  of  the  citizen  of  the 
United  {States.] 

Afl  the  present  and  late  executive  have  earnestly  directed  the  at- 

tention of  the  (iern^ral  AHsetiihly,  now  eonveiuMl,  to  the  subjt^ct  of 
oducialion,  it  may  not  be  iin|)r()por  that  we,  a  portion  of  their  loustit- 

uenls,  in  the  ext^rcjise  of  n  conHtitulioiia!  [)rivih'g«».  should  peaceably 
assemble  to  discuss  a  subject  of  such  acknowledged  impi^rtance 

This  evening  exhibits,  praotically,  one  of  the  izroni  privileLren  guar- 
anteed to  the  citizens  by  the  Constitution,  and  illustrates  with  much 

To.  Hon.  Will,  Brown:  ' 

Sir — The  undersigned  were  appointed  a  committee  to  communicate 
to  you  tlie  thanks  of  your  fellow-citizens,  for  the  very  able  and  inter- 

esting addresses  delivered  by  you  on  the  subject  of  education.  \ 

Conscious  that  the  subject  is  one  of  the  most  vital  importance  to       [ 
a    free    people,   and  anxious  to  place  your  lectures   in  the  hands  of       j 
as  many  of  the  people  as  possible,  we  would  respectfully ,  in  the  name 
of  the  meeting,  solicit  a  copy  for  publication. 

Respectfully,  your  friends, 
N.  Cloud. 

>     \    .  '  r-  Gr.  Churchill. 
P.  Butler. 

■'    ■        '^         -■■•■■'•.'■■  J.  Allen. 

J.  HOGAN. 

,  J.  Thomas. 

Rob't  McMillan. 

Vandalia,  Jan  20,  1839. 

Gentlemen — In  forwarding  a  copy  of  the  addresses  alluded  to  in 
your  note  of  the  19th  inst.,  I  will  only  say,  that  1  fear  that  kind  feel- 

ings have  induced  you,  and  those  you  represent,  to  over-appreciate 
their  merits.  If  their  publication  will,  in  any  manner,  advance  the 
on\ii:»o  oi  education,  they  are  at  your  service. 

Kespect  fully, 

William  Brown. 

Messrs.  Cloud,  Churchill,  and  others  of  the  committee. 
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force,  the  necessity  of  his  being  an  intelligent  man.  Does  a  law,  un- 
intentionally or  otherwise,  operate  unequally  and  unjustly  upon  the 

oommuaity?  Does  a  provision  fail  of  accomplishing  tbe  design  of 
the  framers  of  the  Constitution — or,  accomplishing  the  design,  does 
it  confer  too  much  of  power  upon  the  government?  Citizens,  unc  er  the 
protection  of  the  Constitution,  peaceably  assembled,  consult  for  the 
general  welfare,  express  their  sentiments,  and  if  grieved  demand  re- 

dress. To  participate  in  these  primary  assemblies  of  the  people,  in 
Buch  manner  as  will  be  most  creditable  to  the  individual,  and  profit- 
bly  to  the  country,  requires  knowledge,  and  an  easy  and  agreeable 
mode  of  communicatiag  that  knowledge  to  others. 

And  when  we  reflect,  for  a  moment,  upon  the  sympathies  of  our 

nature — upon  the  rapidity  with  which  sentiment  passes  from  breast 
to  breast,  until  it  warms,  animates,  arouses  a  thousand  hearts— when 
we  reflftot  that  this  sentiment  may  prevail,  until  it  becomes  that  of 
the  people;  and  that  it  there  enters  into,  and,  to  some  extent,  affects 
the  government  in  all  its  branches,  we  are  somewhat  prepared  to  es- 

timate the  value  of  an  intelligent  and  virtuous  man,  who,  in  private 
intercourse,  and  in  the  primary  assembly,  labors  to  give  a  proper  di- 

rection to  public  sentiment. 

Is  religion  the  topic  of  discussion?  Bearing  in  mind,  ''that  all  men. 
have  the  natural  and  indefeasible  right  to  worship  Almighty  God  ac- 

cording to  the  dictates  of  their  own  consciences,"  and  that  the  Con- 
stitution has  guaranteed  "that  no  preference  shall  ever  be  given  by 

law,  to  any  religious  establishments,  or  modes  of  worship,"  he  reisons 
with  his  neighbors,  seeking  to  win  them  by  force  of  argument,  end 
the  oftentimes  resistless  eloquence  of  a  quiet  life  and  a  godly  con- 
versation. 

I  Is  he  a  follower  of  the  meek  and  lowly  Redeemer?     Does  he  believe 
that  God,  in  his  mercy  to  man,  has  revealed  his  will?  Is  he  hnppy 
in  the  love  of  Christ?  Does  the  hope  of  eternal  life  break  forth  from 
the  heavenly  world,  in  mildest  light,  upon  the  pathway  of  his  pil- 

grimage? Oh,  how  natural,  that  his  heart  should  burn  with  an  ar- 
dent zeal  to  scatter  abroad  this  Hglit,  till  the  moral  heavens  of  the 

whole  earth  shall  be  illuminated  by  the  rays  of  the  Sou  of  Righte- 
ousness 

Under  proper  influences,  the  sympathies  of  our  nature  impel  us  to 
invite  others  to  participate  in  those  blessings,  of  which  we  are  |)08- 
Bessed.  And  it  is  cause  of  the  deepest  gratitude,  that  these  inllu- 
enc(*s  nro,  now,  so  operating  upon  society,  that  the  spread  of  the 
gospel  of  Christ  is  irresistible.  It  is  carried  on  by  voluntary  asso- 

ciations, whose  enterprize  must  succeed,  because  favored  by  a  special 

Providence.  Christ  "Bhali  have  the  heathen  for  an  inheritance,  and 

the  uttermost  parts  of  the  earth  for  a  [)osHeHaion."  ̂ \  lui,  my  friends, 
would  have  it  otlu^rwise? 

Here  it  may  not  be  inappropriate  to  refer  to  a  sentiment,  which 
has  recently  been  recogniztul  as  true,  by  rTustice  Mcliean,  of  tlie  Su- 

preme Court  of  the  United  States,  in  an  addrene  before  the  oollt'ge 
of  teachers  in  Cincinnati.     After  alludim^  to  war  atul   fanaticism,  as 
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passions,  which   ia   the  past  ages  of  the  world,  had  been  productive 
V  of  the   most    melancholy  resalts,   he  remarks,  that  to  control   these, 
|,  comes  iti  the  Gospel  gentle,  kind,  easy  to  be  entreated,  long  suffering, 

'i  full  of  mercy  and  good  works— and  then  advances  the  position,  "that 
the  great    missionary  enterprises  must  succeed;  and  that  upon   it, 

J  depends  the  success  of  the  world." 
Do  you  doubt  the  opinion   of  the  learned  judge?     Compare    the 

j  condition    of    those    nations    where    Christianity  prevails,  with    the 
f  heathen  nations  of  the  earth  and  whilst  you  are  gratified  at  the  ele- 

vation of  tlie  former,  and  deplore  the  degradation  of  the   latter,  give 
(  your  doubts  to  the  wind. 

Again,  deprive  man  of  the  knowledge  of  the  fundamental  princi- 

•  pies  of  the  Bible,  and   you  strip   him  of  his   chief  glory.     Let   him 
I  doubt  his  immortality— let  him  be  unadvised  as  to  the  attributes  and 

j  perfection  of  the  Deity — let  him  not  understand  the  duties  he  owes  to 
I  himself,  to  his  fellow  and  his  God — let  him  be  ignorant  touching  his 
I  fallen  state  and  the  plan  of  salvation,  yet  fearing  a  judgment   to 

(  come— and  his  heavens  are  hung  with  dark  clouds,  which  philosophy 
cannot  ponotrnte.     Upon  these  deeply  interesting  subjects,  the  Bible 

"I  — and  tlio  Bible  alone  — presents  the  necessary  information.      With- J:  out  this  information,  intelligence,  and  virtue,  and  religion,  and  free- 
f  dom,   taking   hence  their   flight,  would   leave  man,   unaided  by  the 
i  counsel  of  the  Kternal  Throne,  to  grapple  with   the  powers  of  dark- 

ness, and  the  corruptions  of  his  own  soul! 

These  remarks,  I  trust,  justify  the  conclusion  that  every  system  of 
i  education,  which  hath  other  foundation  than  the  Christian  religion, 
I  will  fail  of  raising  society  to  its  proper  elevation,  aud  of  increasing 

to  the  greatest  extent,  the  amount  of  human  happiness. 

I  It  will  be  readily  admitted,  that  it  should  ever  be  the  aim  of  edu- 
■■  cation,  to  promote  the  happiness  of  man,  and  the  glory  of  his  ̂ faker. 

To  the  accoinpliHhment  of  iUvso  ends,  the   powers  of  the   whole   man 
should  be  developed.     The  body  should   be  strengthened  l)y  appro- 

:  priate  exercises  and  labor;  the  faculties  of  the  mind,  by  proper  train- 
ing, should  be  prepared  for  the  various  pursuits  of  life,  for  deep 

investigation,  and  for  those  severe  moral,  scientific,  political  and 
religious  conflicts  in  which  giant  meets  giant;  and  the  heart,  its  p;^s- 

sions  being  subdued,  should  deliglit  in  things  "lovely  and  of  good 

report." In  this  enlarged  sense,  how  important  that  education  should  pre- 
vail amongst    us      We  are,  indeed,  a   peculiar   peo[)!e,   peculiar    in 

our  origin,  peculiar  in  our  proirress,  peculiar  in  our  in8tituti('>n8  and 
peculiar  in  our  duties  and  privileges      And  whilnt  we   C(^ntem|)late, 

i  for  a  moment,  these  peculiarities,  observe  how  intimate  the  connec- 
tion betwixt  them,  and  intelligence  and  virtue. 

i  Look  back,  through  the  vista  of  time,  to  the  period  when  the  miml 
I  of  Columbus  conceived  the  stupendous  idea  of  n  new  worKl;  neo  him 

I  after  he  had  purpos(ul  its  discovery,  strui^glitig  air/iinHt  the  prt^judi^'es 
I  of  crowned  headM,  and  superior  to  tin*  deriHi(ni  of  falno  phih^Htipliors; 
I  view  him  launch  into  unknown  stnin.  and  whilnt  battling  sueeeHnfully 

I  against  the  storia.-j  of   heaven,  see  him  superior  to  a  mutinous  crew. 
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and  holding:  on  to  his  course  till  the  joyful  cry,  "land  ahead,"  glad- 
dens every  heart.  Such  an  achievement,  under  such  circumetances, 

exhibits,  boldly,  the  power  of  the  cultivated  man.  Your  own  thoughts 
have  doubtless  already  suggested,  that  it  would  have  been  impossible 
to  have  performed  that  voyage  of  discovery,  had  not  philosophic  in- 

vestigation presented  to  the  world  the  mariner's  compass. 
Time  passes  on  and  many  of  our  forefathers,  oppressed  at  home, 

sought  an  asylum  in  tho  forests  of  the  new  world.  Settlements  are 
made  at  Jamestown  and  Plymouth  Rock— aud  exposed  to  the  in- 

clemency of  the  seasons,  to  the  diseases  and  privations  incident  to  a 
residence  upon  a  distant  and  newly  discovered  continent,  and  sur- 

rounded by  more  than  riO  hostile  tribes,  who  would  not  have  expected 
their  extermination,  rather  than  their  growth,  in  so  short  a  time,  to 
this  great  nation? 

In  their  progress,  they  resist  unjust  usurpations  of  power  upon 
the  part  of  the  mother  country — declare  themselves  independent,  and 
fearlessly  battle  for  freedom.  They  are  successful,  and  the  United 
States  of  America  is  admitted  into  the  great  family  of  nations. 
Think  you, that  the  glories  of  that  eventful  struggle  would  now  light  up 
the  pages  of  our  national  history, had  the  leading  patriots  of  that  day 
been  uneducated  men?  Could  such  men  have  planned  the  campaigns, 
provided  the  means  of  carrying  on  a  protracted  war,  or,  when  the 
soldiery  was  unpaid  and  discontented,  with  passions  untamed,  could 
such  men  have  resisted  the  temptation  to  erect  the  government  into 
a  military  despotism,  for  their  personal  aggrandizement? 

But,  liberty  achieved,  the  Articles  of  Confederation  proved,  in 

time  of  peace,  to  be  "a  rope  of  sand,"  and  inadequate  to  secure  the 
objects  of  a  good  government.  Whilst  the  war  raged,  and  a  proud 
foe  was  in  the  country,  the  states,  standing  side  by  side,  won  glory 
and  freedom.  The  lion  crouched  in  his  lair,  peace  came.,  state  looked 
with  a  jealous  eye  upon  state,  the  requisitions  of  Congress  were  dis- 

regarded, the  government  was  destitute  of  the  means  of  meeting  its 
engagements,  the  confidence  and  respect  of  the  people  was  gone,  and 
standing  upon  the  brink  of  anarchy  and  civil  war,  the  people  of  the 
states,  through  their  representatives,  assembled  in  convention,  to  re- 

model the  Union. 

Upon  the  issue  of  that  convention  how  much  depended.  The  con- 
federacy of  the  states  was  a  signal  failure.  Can  the  collected  wis- 

dom of  the  country  devise  a  plan  upon  which  the  people  inhabiting 
an  extensive  territory  can  govern  themselveF?  This  was  the  ques- 

tion. They  who  did  good  service  in  the  hour  of  peril,  and  whoso 
wounds  were  tiardly  yet  healed,  as  they  looktnl  back  to  the  victories 
of  the  eventful  struggle  through  which  they  had  passed,  and  forward 

to  the  destiny  which  H(HMnt'd  to  await  tluM'r  country,  iihusimI  in  view 
of  the  crisis.  '^I'hcy  deliberated,  and  that  Providonro  which  favored 
the  American  army  upon  the  battlefield,  enlightened  her  wise  men 
in  the  council  chamber  They  recommended  the  adoption  of  Iho 
Constitution  of  the  United  States,  It  was  adopted.  Never  before 
did  man  achieve  such   triumph.     Tt  wan  the  triumph   of  principle. 
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These  soenes  exhibited  a  new  speotaclo.  What?  Of  state  leaguing 
with  state  in  a  grand  confederacy?  That  exx^eriment  had  failed. 
They  exhibited  the  people  (in  the  exercise  of  that  power,  ever  in- 

herent in  them)  calmly,  dispassionately,  deliberately,  deciding  that 
the  Confederacy  had  failed  to  answer  the  objects  of  a  good  govern- 

ment, the  happiness  and  welfare  of  the  governed,  and  then  calling 
into  existence,  by  virtue  of  the  will  of  the  people  of  the  United  States 
(expressed  in  the  conventions  of  the  several  states)  a  new  form  of 
government,  to  which,  having  delegated  certain  portions  of  sover- 

eignty, they  retained  the  controlling  power  in  themselves.  Limit- 
ing, by  written  landmarks,  governmental  power,  they  atforded  to  the 

people  an  easy  method  of  detecting  any  encroachment  upon  their  re- 
served rights. 

Thus  originated  the  Constitution.  It  commemorates  a  new  era  in 
the  ecionce  of  government.  It  develops  new  principles;  and  these 
principles  are  tending  to  the  political  regeneration  of  the  world.  Un- 

der its  banner  we  have  grown  until  we  are  a  mighty  people.  Our 
past  glory,  our  present  happiness  and  influence,  our  future  prospects 
are  all  identitied  with  the  Union.  Binding  together  distant  sections, 
harmonizing  the  interests  of  the  North  and  the  South,  the  East  and 

the  West;  it  was  the  result  of  concession,  conciliation  and  compro- 
mise. Built  upon  the  principles  of  eternal  truth,  may  this  proud 

temple  ever  stand,  unshaken  by  the  blasts  of  a  false  and  misj^uided 
philanthropy,  unaffected  by  the  insinuating  and  destructive  elements 
of  vice. 

This  federal  government,  emanating  from  the  people,  and  deriving 
all  its  powers  from  them,  through  the  provisions  of  the  Constitution, 
has  its  orbit  prescribed.  The  states  also  derive  their  powers  from 
their  respective  constitutions  (emimating  alike  from  the  people)  and 
are  oontrollfd  only  by  their  own  ooiiHtitutional  ])rovision8,  excopt  as 
to  powors  doh\i;ntoil  to  the  United  States  by  the  Constitution,  or  pro- 

hibited by  it  to  the  states. 

Here,  then,  is  presented  to  the  world  two  governments,  each  the 
creature  of  the  people;  each  responsible  to  the  people;  each  clothed 
with  some  of  the  attributes  of  sovereijj:nty;  each  operating  upon  and 
controlling  the  same  people;  each  exercising  jurisdiction  in  the  snme 
territory;  and  yet,  when  each  has  adhered  to  rigid  principhs,  when 
each  has  been  satisfied  to  revolve  in  its  appropriate  orbit,  the  s\s- 
tern  has  worked  well. 

Here  are  citizens  of  Illinois  good  and  true,  yet  owing  allegiance 
to  the  Union,  And  to  determine,  where  run,  the  boundnry  lines  be- 

twixt the  two  powors,  each  having  the  highest  and  strongest  claims 

upon  our  ri^jjrard,  is  often  a  deli<^iite  aiul  dillicult  task;  yot  upon  a 
Htrict  obsorvaneo  of  theso  ))()undary  lines,  depends  the  sucress  of  Iho 
systcMU.  Then  you  percoive,  gentl(^m^^n,  that  to  be  a  citi/.en  of  llli- 
nois,  and  at  the  ,sarne  time  a  citizen  of  th(>  United  Stales,  and  to  bo 
true  (as  it  is  your  interest,  your  duty  and  your  gh^ry  to  be)  to  each, 
requires,  to  some  c^xtent,  a  familiarity  with  lln>  |)riueiple8  of  our 
government.  I  ̂iHill  th/it  the  Constitution  ^^{  llu>  United  Slates  ooin- 
memorated  a  new  era  in   the  science  of  government.      It  tlenies    the 
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omnipotence  of  the  government.  It  recognizes  the  people  as  the 
source  of  power;  the  government  es  a  creature  emanating  from  them 
and  deriving  all  its  powers  from  the  Constitution. 

Denying  the  principle,  that  any  man  is  born  with  the  right  to  rule, 
or  that  any  set  of  men  come  into  being  with  higher  civil  privileges 
than  those  enjoyed  by  the  multitude,  it  contemplates  man  as  a 
rational  being,  who  of  right  ought  to  be  free. 

In  this  government  (thus  originating  in  the  written  expression  of 

the  popular  will)  "the  powers  not  delegated  to  the  United  States  by 
the  Constitution,  nor  prohibited  by  it  to  the  states,  are  reserved  to 

the  states  respectively,  or  to  the  people."  Congress  does  not  poe- 
eess  the  nrtdetiried  and  undetlnable  powers  of  the  British  parliament; 

and  the  people  retain  the  right  "to  enlarge  or  diminish  the  sphere  of 
authority  which  they  lifive  prtrscribed"  to  the  federal  government. 
How  dignified  the  situation  of  the  citizen  of  the  United  States! 

He  stands  upon  the  watch!  His  country  has  coufifled  to  him  the 
important  trust  of  sounding  the  alarm  when  the  foe  shall  approach. 
And  whether  he  comes  in  the  person  of  the  bold  usurper,  or  the  wily 
and  cunning  demagogue,  who  steals  away  the  libertit  s  of  his  coun- 

try, while  the  accents  of  devotion  to  the  interests  of  the  people  linger 
upon  his  lips;  he  should  alike  blow  the  blast  of  alarm  and  expose  to 
his  countrymen  the  treasonable  design.  To  fulfil  this  important 
trust,  this  delicate  duty  of  the  citizen  requires,  not  only  that  he  be  a 
man  of  intelligence,  but  that  he  be  acquainted  with  the  occasion 
which  gave  birth  to  the  Constitution  and  with  the  principles  upon 
which  it  was  constructed. 

[  Do  the  states  seek  after  powers  conferred,  by   national  consent, 
upon  the  Union?  Let  him  be  prepared  to  sustain  the  interests  of 
the  whole  people.  Is  the  tendency  to  consolidation?  Let  the  land- 

marks of  authority,  as  ascertained  by  the  Constitution,  be  pointed 
out  and  then  let  the  free  and  the  fearless  citizen  make  no  compro- 

mise. In  private  business,  men  may  make  honorable  overtures  and 
good  result;  but  when  the  hand  of  authority  (whether  wielded  by 
whig  or  by  democrat)  grasps  unauthorized  powers  reserved  to  the 
people,  let  the  war  be  carried  into  Africa.  And  though  the  stealthy 

politician  "may  cry  peace,"  let  Ihere  be  no  peace  until  the  Constitu- 
tion shall  be  restored  to  its  original  landmarks  and  until  the  ruth- 
less Goth,  and  the  unprinoiplerl  Vandal,  regardless  of  the  party  to 

which  he  may  belong,  shall  be  driven  by  an  indignant  people  from 
the  temple  of  liberty. 

Under  this  Constitution,  and  those  of  the  states,  highly  important 
duties  devolve  iip(ui  the  citizen,  and  their  performance  diMuands  that 
ho  be  intelligent  at\d  virtuous. 

In  other  countries  the  throne  is  esteemed  the  feunluin  of  honor; 

hero,  it  emanati\s  from  the  peo[)hv  In  otht^r  countries.  mtMi  are  noble 

born,  and  im()()rlnnt  stations  are  filled  by  lienMlitary  sucet^ssion ;  liero 
our  instituti(U)M  (hdight  to  honor  the  man  of  (lualifu-MtiiMiM  and  in- 
tegity,  and  appointments  to  ofiiotwir**  mule  through  the  balli>l  box. 
Then,  how  imponant  that  the  elective  franohise  sliould  bo  exorcised 

by  competent  www. 
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'  If  the  iDfluence  of  sentiments  expressed  at  the  polls  was  confined 
;  to  Illinois,  voters  should   be  sufficipntly  informed  to  undeTStand  its 

;  true  policy — to  know  what  would  tend  to  advance  its   prosperity  and 
J  what  to  retard  its  rapid  growth — what  would  tend  to  lessen  our  influ- 

ence as  a  State,  and  what  to  elevate  us  to  the  highest  rank  amongst 
I  the  confederated  powers.    Why?    Benause  their  votes  fill  these  seats, 

and  their  views  regulate  and  control  legislation.  Representatives 
generally  reflect  in  their  acts  the  will  of  their  constituents,  and 
should  they  occasionally  go  ahead  of  public  sentiment,  their  legisla- 

tion is  inoperative — remaining  a  dead  letter  in  the  statute  book.  But 
enlarge  the  field  of  your  vision — behold  this  great  aiul  extensive 
Union  depending  for  its  prosperity,  nay,  for  its  existence,  upon  the 
proper  exercise  of  the  right  of  suffrage,  and  you  will  perceive  the  ab- 

solute necoHsity  of  iunnediately  puttiug  into  operation  an  eilucational 
system  wliich  shall  extend  at  least  the  advantages  of  a  sound  common 
school  education  to  the  great  mass  of  the  American  people. 

Thus  perceiving  how  intimately  the  prosperity  of  our  common 
country  is  connected  with  the  free,  the  intelligent  and  virtuous  exer- 

cise of  the  elective  franchise,  let  us  labor  together  in  the  cause  of 
education.  And  as  none  would  abandon,  at  the  peril  of  property  and 
life,  this  distinguished  birthright  of  the  American  citizen,  I  trust 
that  the  man  will  not  be  found  who  is  not  willing  to  aid  in  every 

i  laudable  effort  to  secure   its  proper  exercise.     Upon  its  being   thus 

exercised  depends  the  security  of  "our  lives,  our  property  and  our 
sacred  honor." 

But  again:     Our  privileges  require  the   general  dissemination  of 
i  knowledge.     Here  the  highway  of  knowledge  is  open  to  all  classes. 

The  humblest  individual,  in  origin  or  occupation,  may  aspire  to  the 
most  elevated  office.  And  bow  frequently,  in  the  history  of  our  be- 

loved country,  do  we  see  men  rising  above  the  adverse  oiroumstau^ea 
which  surround  them,  and  by  dint  of  g(Miius  and  ni(»rit  seating  them- 

'[  selves  upon  the  high   places  of   honor   and  distinction V     Si^o  Ju)g(^^ 
;  Sherman,  in  early  life  laboring  iiidustriounly  in  making  and  nnnuling 

shoes.  Behold  him  passing  from  village  to  village,  with  the  imple- 
ments of  his  trade  upon  his  back,  seeking  employment,  and  by  his 

energies  supporting  an  indif;;ent  mother.  Presently  he  is  figuring  in 
the  councils  and  courts  of  Connecticut  — thcMi  in  that  convenlii»n  of 

dignitaries  which  fornuHJ  the  constitution  of  thi>  UnitiN(l  StatrH  -and 

'  now,  by  the  weight  of  his   personal   influence,  he  procures  its  adop- 
tion by  the  people  of  his  own  state. 

*'  The  forces  are  marshalled  upon  the  i]o]d  —  the  fight  begins  amidst 
the  firing  of  the  musk<Ury,  the  roar  of  cannon,  the  clashirjg   of  steel, 

I  warrior  grapples  with  warrior  -and  as  the  British  lioi\  cowers  beneath 
j  the  strong  stroki^s  of  tln^  Am(^ri(^an  blackHinilh,  imm^  weaves   on»»  of 
li  her  gayest  chaplets  for  the  brow  of  th(^  victor  at  tlH^  Philaw  Springs. 

f  N(umI  T  multiply  examplos  to  f/uit(>n  your  alTecli<uiH  upon  this  f«M\t- 
j  ure  of  our  iiiHtifutioiujV      Wluui^   is   tho   \un\\  whom   any  price  could 
!  teni[)t  to  bartiu*  away  from  himself  and  his  childrt>n  the  privilege  of 
I  aspiring  to  olliee  in  which,  whils'.  UH(>fid  to  his  camtry,  he  may  build 

uj)  the  pyramid  of  his  own   fame?     Then  let  us  endeavor  so  to  edu- 
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cate  the  rising  generation  that  they  may  be  qualified  for  the  various 
stations  in  society,  that  they  maybe  able,  when  occasion  shall  re- 

quire, to  serve  with  advantage  the  country,  the  State,  the  Nation — 
that  they  may  be  ready  in  any  emergency  to  stand  by  the  banner  of 
the  Union,  and  to  uphold  it  amidst  the  strife  of  excited  parties. 

Here,  too,  a  great  nation  is  making  the  experiment  of  self-govern- 
ment. Shall  she  succeed,  or  shall  her  institutions  yield  to  soft, 

stealthy  and  insidious  corruption?  Let  us  profit  by  the  experience 
of  other  republics.  Greece  and  Rome  are  only  known  in  the  history 
of  the  past.  The  record  of  their  downfall  is  the  record  of  their  cor- 

ruption. Let  us  avoid  their  fate  by  the  proper  education  of  our 
children. 

In  other  countries  the  stability  of  the  crown  depends  upon  the  ig- 
norance of  the  people;  here  education  is  necessary  to  the  existence 

of  the  government.  The  citizens  must  understand  the  principles 
upon  which  our  institutions  are  based  and  duly  appreciate  the  high 
responsibilitiea  which  devolve  upon  them.  Then,  as  we  love  our  lib- 

erty, and  would  perpetuate  it,  let  us  endeavor  to  have  the  people  so 
educated  that  they  shall  understand  their  duties  and  possess  virtue 

enough  to  perform  them — that  they  shall  appreciate  their  privileges, 
and  under  all  circumstances  fearlessly  maintain  them. 

Can  I  (need  I,  if  I  could,)  say  more  to  satisfy  the  reflecting  man, 
and  especially  those  of  my  audience  who  occupy  these  teats,  and  who 
are  busied  and  perplexed  with  the  labors  and  toils  of  legislation, 

whether  instructions  in  the  principles  of  our  government-  principles 
adverse  to  those  he  gathers  as  he  reads  the  history  of  other  nations, 
principles  which  elevate  the  people,  principles  which  admit  of  no 
castes  or  orders  in  society,  principles  which  leave  untram- 

melled conscience,  speech,  the  press;  principles  which  recognize  the 
people  as  the  source  of  power  and  the  government  as  a  creature  called 
into  existence  to  advance  their  prosperity  and  happiness,  principles 

which  constitute  the  essence  of  liberty — whether  instruction  in  these 
principles  should  not  enter  into  and  constitute  an  essential  part  of  the 
education  of  American  youth.  I  mean  not  simply  of  those  young 

men  who  are  so  fortunate  as  to  enjoy  the  blessings  of  acol!egiatt»  edu- 
cation nor  yet  of  those  who  may  boast  of  academic  honc^rs.  1  mran  of 

the  great  mass  of  American  youth  who. though  educatetl  in  the  common 
school  may  become  (nay,  have  and  will  continue  to  become)  the  leg- 

islators, the  lawyers,  the  judges,  the  politicians  of  this  country. 
Whilst  his  youthful  imagination  delights  in  the  natural  beauties  of 
his  native  land,  in  the  magnificence  of  hor  plains  and  the  grandeur 
of  her  mountains,  shall  his  fancy  be  fastened  upon  the  blazing  badges 
of  nobility  and  the  pomp  and  parade  of  the  court  of  the  queen  of  the 
Isles?  Shall  even  the  coronation  of  the  youthful  Victoria  win  his 
affections?  Clonius  of  liberty,  spirits  of  the  uiiL:hty  dead,  forbid. 
With  early  instruction  (and  who  can  so  successfully  impirt  it  as  the 

intelligent,  the  alfeotionate,  the  beloved  !notht»r)  wliilst  yet  under 
matt^rnal  teaching  and  strong  maternal  inlluence.  let  him  drink  in 

republican  principles,  1<4  them  beconn^  a  part  of  his  nature, and  tlirn. 
como  what  may,  tempt  who  will,  whether  the  enemy  slyly  oiTera  him 
his  supposed  price,  or  come  like  Caesar,  nt  the  head  of   his  lej^ioi  p, 
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his  affections  are  fixed  and  bis  blood  is  ready  to  be  spilled  in  defence 
of  that  constitution  which  is  associated  with  his  country's  happiness 
and  glory  and  around  which  clusler  feelings— strong,  resistless  fe^liui^'s 
of  attachment.  These  feelings  can  only  bo  planted  in  the  youthful 
mind.  Then  lot  the  American  youth  be  so  taught,  and  loug, 
very  long,  shall  the  American  banner  wave  over  a  happy,  thrice  happy 
people.  And  long  shall  every  wave  of  that  starred  and  striped  ban- 

ner beckon  the  nations  to  the  pathway  of  glory  and  the  enjoyments 
of  freedom.  Nay,  every  wave  shall  waft  tlio  breath  of  liberty  upon 
crowned  heads  and  orders  of  nobility,  and  its  purity  shall  wither 
them,  and  the  nations  shall  be  free. 

Pursue  this  system  of  instruction,  and  our  youth,  instead  of  grow- 
ing up  in  almost  entire  ignorance  of  the  harmonious  principles  upon 

which  the  noble  structure  of  our  government  is  reared — instead  (in 
the  capacity  of  voters)  of  deciding  grave  and  important  questions 
upoQ  the  judgment  of  others,  and  these  not  uufrequently  designing 
and  ambitious,  they  will  be  prepared  for  themselves,  in  the  light  of 
their  own  knowledge,  to  express  their  own  sentiments,  and  to  pro- 

nounce their  own  decisions,  upon  constitutional  questions,  or  points 
of  national  policy. 

Then  as  a  citizen  of  Illinois,  and  of  the  Union,  I  shall  be  proud, 
nay,  I  shall  rejoice,  to  see  the  day,  when  the  youth  of  the  United 
States  shall  in  the  common  school,  the  academy,  and  the  college,  be 
instructed  in  those  plain,  republican  principles,  which  constitute  the 
strength  of  the  Union,  and  which  are  endeared  to  every  American 
citizen  by  the  recollection  that  their  price  was  the  blood  of  their  fa- 

thers. They  won  them  at  the  point  of  the  bayonet.  Let  us  under- 
stand them,  let  us  cherish  them,  let  us  defend  them,  let  us  love  them; 

and  sooner  will  the  everlasting  hills  reel  from  their  rock-bound  foun- 
dations than  our  proud  eagle  cease  its  lofty  flight. 

If  these  considerations  do  not  clearly  demonstrate  the  importance 
of  education,  including  a  knowledge  of  the  principles  of  our  govern- 

ment, and  the  intimate  connextion  betwixt  intellectual  and  moral 
cultivation  on  the  one  hand,  and  the  elevation  of  society,  and  the 
amount  of  human  happiness,  on  the  other,  let  us  examine  yet  a  little 
further. 

Look  at  the  s:la88,  which  lights  this  hall  by  day,  and  protects  us 
against  the  inclemency  of  the  night.  How  largely  does  this  product 
contribute  to  the  comfort  of  every  civilized  community.  The  chief 
of  the  savage  tribe  is  destitute  of  the  advantages  of  this  production 
of  human  skill,  which  the  humblest  iiulividual  in  this  village  enjoys. 
But  bt^foro  the  })atu^  of  glass  was  manufactured  by  the  operator,  the 
investigations  of  the  geologist,  showing  what  kind  of  earth  would 
enter  into  combination  with  certain  otlu^r  substances,  so  as  to  produce 
an  article  transparent,  and  admitting  of  great  extension,  were  india- 
ponsably  necessary. 

U()r)ri  this  pa|)(^r,  manufa(5tur(>(l  from  rags,  <>tlier\viM(>  vubn^less,  may 
be  iiupriut(^d  the  learning,  discoverii^H,  and  improvomeiits  of  the 
present  period;  and  the  record  transmitted  to  distant  countricH  and 
future  ages. 
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Examine  the  press,  that  mighty  engine  of  power.  See  it,  through 
the  periodicals  of  the  day,  keeping  the  world  awake.  See  it  throw- 

ing oiT  scientific  productions,  and  multiplying  books  adttpted  to  the 
infant  mind,  so  rapidly,  that  it  is  adequate  to  the  supply  of  the  world. 
Under  its  benign  influences  the  human  family  has  been  elevated  in 
the  scale  of  being,  and  qualified  to  undertake  schemes  of  enlarged 
benevolence.  Bat  as  it  is  powerful  to  accomplish  good,  so  is  it 
mighty  in  working  ruin,  if  conducted  in  the  spirit  of  licentiousness. 
To  prevent  its  abuse  should  be  the  desire  and  aim  of  the  good  man 
of  every  party. 

Shall  I  allude  to  the  improvements  in  machinery?  Such  is  its 
perfection  and  extent  that  it  is  now  estimated  to  perform  an  amount 
of  labor  equal  to  that  of  one-third  of  the  population  of  the  world, 
with  its  800,000,000  inhabitants.  How  materially  the  prices  of  the 
common  necessaries  of  life  (upon  the  clieapness  of  which  depends 
chiefly  the  comforts  of  the  poorer  chissos)  are  lessened  by  this  vast 

amount  of  artilicifd  labor,  1  h^ave  you  to  determine.  Only  give  to 
education  tlie  credit  of  contributing,  in  this  particular,  in  so  large  a 
manner,  to  the  cause  of  human  happiness. 

The  application  of  steam  to  navigation  has  already  produced  great 
commercial  revolutions,  and  is  likely  to  produce  others  still  greater. 
Tlie  facilities  of  the  steamboat  have  advanced  the  prosperity  of  the 
Great  Valley,  many  years.  But  what  will  be  the  wondrous  changes 
in  its  agricultural  and  commercial  condition,  when  the  Great  Wes- 

tern, and  the  Liverpool,  and  the  British  Queen,  ladened  with  the 
products  of  other  continents,  shall  ascend  the  great  Father  of  Wa- 

ters, and  return,  bearing  to  foreign  ports  our  abundant  produce?  A 
few  years  will  serve  to  develop. 

The  improvements  and  enterprise  of  the  age  are  bringing  into 
closer  connexion  the  nations  of  the  earth;  and  whilst  this  favors  the 

spread  of  civilization  the  way  is  open  for  tlie  introduction  of  the  Gos- 
pel. Indeed,  art,  and  science,  and  commerce,  and  war,  and  peace,  are 

each,  by  an  over-ruling  Providence,  made  subservient  to  the  great 
work  of  subjugating  the  world  unto  Christ. 

Such  conquest  will  far  exceed  in  glory  any  achieved  by  eartli-born 
warrior.  We  h five  heard  that  Alexaniler  conquerrd  the  world;  wo 
have  read  of  the  victories  of  Napoleon.  Their  courne  is  marked  with 

blood;  and  the  wrcfitln's  which  decorate  tluMr  triutn[)hal  entrirs,  are 
bedewed  with  the  tears  of  the  bereaved  widow  and  the  helpless  or- 

phan. Not  so  the  course  and  ascension  of  the  Messiah  The  nngel 

of  the  Lord  proclaiming  to  the  shc^pherds  glad  tidings  of  great  j<iy  to 

all  people,  points  them  to  the  birth-phico  of  the  infant  Savior  "and 
eu<ld(Mily  there  was  with  the  angel  a  muhitude  of  the  lu»av(>nly  host, 
prainiiig  (Jod,  and  Haying,  (Jlory  to  (Jod  in  th(<  higlu^st,  nud  on  earth 
peace,  good  will  toward  men."  TIhh  Sou  of  God  was  a  man  of  Hor- 
row,  and  ac(piaint»>(l  with  grief.  Ih*  npake  as  nmer  man  Hpak««;  llo 
taught  doctrinoH.  bewaring  illt(^^nal  ovidiMiee  of  'Iumt  divine  origin; 
and  having  triumpluHl  over  all  His  enemies,  in  the  preH^nee  of  the 
gazing  multitude^  He  ascends  to  the  lilternal  Throne,  whence  lie  will 
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judge  the  world.  His  kingdom,  thus  established,  relieves  the  dis- 
tressed, pities  the  poor  in  spirit,  administers  comfort  to  the  widow, 

supports  the  fatherless  children,  and  points  the  deathless  spirit  of 
the  dying  man  to  the  glories  of  heaven.  Fighting  under  no  banner 
but  that  of  love,  recognizing  no  principle  but  that  of  peace,  tribe 
after  tribe,  and  nation  after  nation,  has  yielded  to  its  conquering 
power,  until  now  the  day  dawns  in  which  the  continents  and  the  isles 
of  the  seas  acknowledge  that  the  Lord  is  God. 

Whatever  be  the  situation  of  an  American  citizen,  let  him  always 
aspire  to  the  rank  of  an  intelligent  and  useful  man.  Behold  young 
Ritrenhouse,  whilst  engaged  in  the  mechanic  shop,  iristead  of  loung- 

ing away  his  leisure  hours  at  the  tavern,  or  spending  them  in  idle 
amusement,  redeeming  them  in  the  acquisition  of  useful  knowledge. 
Presently  he  exhibits  an  orrery  to  the  world,  which  displays  the  rela- 

tions of  the  heavenly  bodies  at  distant  periods  and,  anon,  he  calcu- 
lates the  period  of  the  transit  of  Venus.  He  is  one  of  those  who  are 

stationed  in  the  observatory  to  watch  the  predicted  event.  As  the 
time  approaches,  mark  the  anxiety  of  his  pale  countenance  and  agi- 

tated frame,  and  now,  when  the  event  transpires  according  to  his  cal- 
culatious,  he  sinks,  overpowered  by  the  intensity  of  his  emotions. 
This,  indeed,  was  a  triumph.  And  to  such  achievements  let  the  as- 

pirations of  American  youth  be  directed  rather  than  to  the  acquisi- 
tion of  wealth.  I  cannot  enlarge  upon  the  pleasures  of  the  cultivated 

mind.  Its  seasons  are  indeed  joyous,  and  I  invito  all  to  "the  foiibt  of 
reason  and  the  fluw  of  soul."  \' 

One  other  remark,  and  I  shall  have  done.  Illinois  is  yet  in  her  in- 
fanc^y.  Her  character  is  not  yet  formed.  Her  local  situation,  her 
commercial  advantages,  the  fertility  of  her  soil,  secure  to  her,  at  no 

very  distant  period,  a  lieavy  population,  ̂ ^'hat  shall  bo  the  character 
of  that  papulation,  is,  goutliMnon,  a  matter  completely  in  your  handfl. 

Tilt*  ability  to  give  a  pmpor  direction  to  public  eentijnont,  and  the 
means  of  sustaining  such  a  system  of  education  as  shall  enlighten 

the  public  mind,  are  with  you.  Then  choose  you,  whc«ther  our  chil- 
dren shall  grow  up  in  ignorance,  liable  to  be  carried  away  by  every 

passing  temptation,  and  subject  to  the  control  of  the  d(»signing  dem- 
agogue; or  whetht^r,  having  enjoyed  the  advantages  of  a  S'jurid  odii- 

cation,  they  shall  be  liberal,  enlightened  and  intluential  freemen. 

Gentlemen,  let  us,  as  legislators,  and  citizens,  act  worthy  the  des- 
tiny of  our  native  or  adopted  State,  touching  the  education  of  her 

youth;  and  in  all  coming  time,  and  through  eternity,  the  rrcolleotion 
will  bring  joy  and  consolation.  Such  action  will  Hoatter  the  cheering 
beams  of  intelligence  through  all  parts  of  the  State,  rescuing  many 

young  men  of  tah'nt  from  oblivicm,  and  advance  Tilinois,  the  young, 
the  rich,  tho  Ix^awtifid  ami  Wm)  prumisiug,  to  lu^r  pro[)v'r  i^fuliiMi 
among  the  Stat(^M  of  tho  (.'onfiuhuucy. 

I 
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(Hon.  Wm.  Brown.  A.  M.) 

[Showing,  among  other  things,  the  importance  of  the  common 
school,  the  academy  and  the  college,  and  their  necessary  connexiion 
in  any  general  system  of  education.] 

In  the  address  delivered  on  a  former  evening,  in  this  hall,  I  aimed, 
in  part,  to  show  the  importance  of  education  (iQcluding  a  knowledge 
of  the  principles  of  the  Constitution)  to  the  citizens  of  the  United 
States,  and  that  these  fundamental  principles  of  our  government 
should  not  only  be  taught  in  the  academy  and  the  college,  but  also 
in  the  common  school,  where  the  great  mass  of  American  youth  must 
ever  be  educated. 

Upon  the  present  occasion,  I  shall,  among  other  things,  endeavor 
to  prove  that  betwixt  the  common  school,  the  academy  and  the  col- 

lege, there  exists  a  necessary  connextiun,  that  the  interest  of  no  one 
of  these  institutions  is  at  war  with  the  prosperity  of  another,  and, 
indeed,  that  each  is  essential  in  every  system  of  education  which  af- 

fords sound,  extensive  and  liberal  educational  advantages  to  the 
whole  people 

First,  as  to  the  common  school.  Can  I  eay  anything  to  impress 
the  views  you  already  entertain,  of  the  importance,  nay  the  nect-j^sity 
of  a  judicious,  equal  and  elTective  system  of  common  schools?  Who 
constitute  the  men,  foremost  in  the  battlefield,  and  foremost,  the 

most  erect,  in  the  political  crisis?  The  plain  men  of  the  country — 
the  men  who  have  received  their  school  learning  under  the  instruc- 

tion of  some  laborious  and  worthy  teacher  of  the  village  or  the  coun- 
try school.  And,  gentlemen,  those  who  have  been,  and  must  con- 

tinue to  be  thus  educated,  constitute  by  far  tlie  greatest  portion  of 
our  youth.  Might  I  not  stop  here?  Mi^ht  I  not  justly  conclude 
that  the  recollection,  that  in  these  institutions  is  to  be  laid  the  foun- 

dation of  our  national  character;  that  in  these  institutions  the  mind 

is  to  be  so  trained  as  to  conduce  most  to  the  development  of  its  pow- 
ers in  after  life,  or  to  cripple  it  forever;  that  in  them  either  correct 

or  incorrect  modes  of  teaching,  thinking,  reasoning,  spoiking  are  to 
be  enforced,  and  that  these  modes  will  endure;  that  in  them,  either 

good  or  bad  principles,  in  morals  and  government  are  to  bo  incul- 
cated, and  that  these  principles  will  cling  to  our  children  with  all  the 

tenacity  of  early  friendship;  I  ask  might  I  not  justly  conclude  that 
these  recollections  would  arouse  the  anxiety  of  every  citizen  and 

awake  the  attention  of  every  legislator  to  the  necessity  of  chn-ising 
and  carrying  into  execution  such  a  system  of  common  school  <'dnca- 
tiori  as  will  afTord  to  every  child  in  the  land  the  oppc^rtunity  of  bar- 

ing his  mind  opened  to  undi^rstand  something  of  himself,  the  im- 
mortality of  his  spirit,  his  duties  to  hitnself,  to  his  fellow  and  his 

God;  to  understand  something  of  the  universe  in  which  he  liv(>8  and 
the  principles  by  which  it  is  upheld  and  sustained  in  its  grand 
operations,  to  understand  the  natural  rights  of  man,  and  how  far 
these  rights  have  been  yieldiul  up  in  the  organizatiiui  of  that  >:ov. 
erument,    which,    through   the   instrumentality  of   cnir   sires,  a    kind 
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Providenoe  has  establiBlied,  and  in  which  it  is  his  hi^^h  privilo^o  to 
be  a  citizen  initiate.  Surely  such  is  the  anxiety  of  tlit?  citizen  and 
such  the  attention  of  the  le<,a9lator  touching  this  interesting  sub- 

ject. 
As  early  as  the  winter  of  1833-4  an  educational  convention  was 

holden  at  this  place.  Of  that  convention  some  of  the  raost  honor- 
able gentlemen  of  this  legislature  were  members  That  body,  for  the 

purpose  of  preparing  the  pul)liG  mind  for  suitable  legislation  upon 
the  subject  of  common  schools,  sent  forth  an  address  to  tliw  people  of 
Illinois.  That  address  I  bad  the  honor  to  draft,  and  as  it  expressed 
tlio  views  then  entertained  by  a  very  respectable  portion  of  the  com- 

munity, it  will  not  be  considered  presumptions  in  me,  upon  this  oc- 
casion, to  suggest  (from  recollection)  some  of  the  sentiments  then 

commended  to  the  consideration  of  the  people. 

It  was  assumed  as  a  position  that  the  state  was  responsible  for  the 
education  of  its  youth.^  Yes,  sir,  responsible  for  the  education  of  its 
youth.  Is  it  a  questionable  matter,  whether  intelligence  and  virtue 
be  essential  to  the  perpetuity  of  our  institutions?  Has  the  experi- 

ence of  the  past  been  so  easily  forgotten?  Do  the  ruins  of  other  re- 
publics teach  no  lesson  worthy  of  consideration?  Has  the  counsel 

of  those  most  prominent  in  the  establishment  of  our  government 
been  interred  with  their  remains?  No,  sir.  There  is  an  abiding 
conviction  in  the  minds  of  this  people  that  nothing  can  maintain 
our  institutions,  nothing  secure  them  against  tlie  tendency  to  an- 

archy and  civil  war  on  one  hand,  and  to  consolidation  on  the  other, 

but  the  hrmnesR,  the  integrity,  the  intelligence  of  those  who  ex»^rcise 

the  right  of  sutl'rage.  The  purity  of  the  elective  franchise  is  the 
hope  of  the  nation.  If  the  great  mass  of  those  who  enjoy  this  privi- 

lege are  oppressed  with  ignornnce,  are  unacquainted  with  the  char- 
acter of  those  rights  guaranteed  to  them  by  the  Constitution,  of  the 

tendency  of  this  or  that  course  of  policy,  how  is  it  possible  that  the 
complicated  machinery  of  state  and  national  government  shall  work 
to  the  best  advantage?  Then  by  virtue  of  the  obligation  resting 
upon  every  state,  to  preserve  the  government,  she  should  adopt  all 
acts,  honorable  in  themselves,  and  not  contravening  tlie  provisions 
of  the  Constitution,  which  tend  to  enlighten  the  public  miml,  and  to 
infuse  throughout  the  body  politic,  a  preserving  principle.  The 

cheering  and  legitimate  tetulencies  of  sound  common  .school  instruc- 
tion are  to  elevate  society,  to  improve  the  mind  and  momls  c^f  the 

rising  generation  and  to  give  permanency  to  our  political  institu- 
tions. 

Then  the  argument  is  made  out,  and  it  fixes  an  obliLration  u[ion 
the  State  to  secure  to  all  its  children  such  education  as  shall  be  deemed 

necessary  to  a  proper  discharge  of  the  duties  imposed  upon  them  by 
State  and  national  government,  and  to  the  perpetuation  of  our  lib- 
erty. 

How  far  the  PK^ans,  now  under  the  control  of  the  Stjite.  will  riuiblo 

it  to  act  etliciontly  upon  this  BubjiH',t,  the  lu^lti^r  juil^'iuiMit  oi  the 
Legislature  will  dt^termine. 
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There  is  one  feature,  however,  in  the  common  school  system  which 
has  told  well  in  New  York,  to  which  I  invite  your  attention:  I  mean 
the  principle  of  holding  out  the  share  wliich,  upon  distriljution, 
would  fall  10  each  neighborhood, as  an  inducement  to  the  appropriation 
of  a  portion  of  its  own  means  to  the  purpose  of  education.  Let  it  take 
interest  enough  in  the  cause,  to  build  a  school  house,  or  to  employ  a 
teacher  a  certain  number  of  months  in  the  year,  or  to  do  something 
else  toward  advancing  the  system,  before  it  shall  enjoy  any  benetit 
from  the  state  fund.  Should  any  neighborhood  fail  to  comply  v.ith 
these  requisitions  let  its  share  go  to  the  other  neighborhoods  in  the 
same  county,  in  which  the  people  take  interest  in  the  cause  of  edu- 
cation  and  are  willing  to  contribute  towards  making  it  common  to  all 
the  children  of  the  state.  Each  vicinity  would  be  too  proud  to  suffer 

,  adjoining  neighborhoods  (under  circumstances  so  humiliating  to  its 
character)  to  receive  its  distributive  ehare  of  the  school  fund. 

By  such  legislation,  a  spirit  of  emulation  would  be  waked  up,  an 
interest  in  behalf  of  learning  would  be  aroused,  and  a  small  fund,  by 
judicious  distribution,  be  the  means  of  appropriating  a  much  larger 

|j,        amount  of  private  wealth  to  the  public  good. 

I  Another  thought  as  we  pass  along.     I  have  already  remarked,  that 
the  great  mass  of  our  youth  must  be  educated  at  thecommon  schools. 
The  number  that  will  enjoy  the  advantages  of  a  collegiate  education, 
will  be  comparatively  small. 

Then  the  question  naturally  comes  up  to  the  philanthropic  mind, 

may  not  institutions — numerous  institutions— spring  up  throughout 
the  State,  occupying  the  middle  ground  between  the  common  school, 
on  the  one  hand,  and  the  college  on  the  other,  in  which  many,  very 
many,  (who,  unless  such  institutions  spring  into  existence,  will  be, 
of  necessity,  confined  to  instruction  in  the  common  school)  may  en- 

joy the  advantages  of  a  more  extensive  and  liberal  education.  Will 
not  judioit)UH  logiHlation  hert*,  as  it  has  done  in  Nt»w  York,  cause 
acadeiuit^s  to  spring  up  in  dilVorent  parts  of  the  State,  antl  thus  bo 
instrumental  in  rescuing  from  obscurity,  many  young  men  of  hum- 

ble means,  but  of  the  brightest  promise,  and  of  elevating  them  to 
honorable  and  useful  stations. 

Again,  might  not  these  academies  be  so  organized,  that  assistance, 
at  least  to  the  extent  of  the  tuition  fees,  should  bo  afforded  to  indi- 

gent young  men,  of  sufficient  abilities,  provided  they  should  (after 
having  completed  their  education)  engage  for  a  specified  time,  in 
the  profession  of  school  teaching;  and  in  that  mode  liquidate  the 
amount  due  from  tliem  for  tuition,  to  the  seminary  fund.  In  this 

manner  you  may  aid  in  the  education  of  poor,  but  useful  and  tal- 
ented men  who  will  reimburse  the  State  in  serviei»s,  winch,  in  the 

foriufition  of  her  oharncder,  and  the  ih^'elopment  of  her  resources, 
are  of  tiie  utmost  importance. 

And  T  doubt,  1  vory  much  doubt,  (if  tlu^  oonsetil  of  OongroRS  oan 
be  t)l)tHin(Hl)  wlu^ther  it  would  not  bo  far  more  judicious,  bfuovoKuit 

and  UH(d'ul,  thus  to  api)ropriato  tlu^  avails  of  the  "0(^lli\i^e  and  semi- 
nary funds,"  than  to  appropriate  them  to  the  support  of   two  mam- 
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moth  institutions,  which  would  ever  tend  to  aggravate  the  violence  [ 
of  party  strife,  aad  the  management  of  which  would  ever  be  a  source  j 
of  angry  and  exptmsive  legislation.    Let  the  State  look  to  the  educa-  ' 
tion  of  the   many;  and   let   individuals,  who   desire  to  obtain  more  ; 
extensive  advantages  for  their  children,  patronize  (after  their  sons  { 
shall  have  passed  through  the  common  school  and  academy)  institu-  j 
tious  which,  protected  by  reasonable  and  guarded  acts  of  legislation,  [ 
have  sprung  into  being,  and  are  sustained  by   the   voluntary   aid  of  j 

those  who,  directly  and  indirectly,  enjoy  their  wide  spread  blessings  [ 
Such  a  system  would  be  the  most  advantageous   to  all.     It  woidd  | 

^         be  a  briglit  star,  to  which  the  poor  man  could  look  for  the  irradiation  j 

of  hope  and  promise  upon  his   family;  and   to  such   as  might  debire  j 
their  sons  to  enjoy  the  opportunities  of  a  college,  it  would  alford  the  j 
means  of  training  them  in  suitable  institulions,  at  home,  until  they 
had  arrived  at  that  age,  when  they  might,  with  propriety,  be  removed  , 
from  the  immediate  authority  of  family  government,  and  the  present 
force  of  parental  influence. 

-^  I  shall  now  submit  to  your  consideration  a  few  practical  remarks. 
^  Education   is   the  work   of  years      In  youth  the  faculties  of  the 
\  mind  must  be  developed   by  i^roper    training,  and    moral    princi[)le8  ; 
f  must  be  inculcated,  if  you   would  have  useful   manhood  and   happy  ! 
;  old  age.  I 

f  In  order  to  the  most  successful  accomplishment  of  this  work,  com-        i 

j  fortable  and  convenient  school  houses  and  seminaries,  and  cnlU^grs, 
must  be  erected  and  suitably  furnished  Is  this  proposition  doubted? 
The  oonnoxioM  botween  the  body  and  the  mind  isso  intiru'ite.lhat  the 
condition  of  the  one  immediately  affects  the  other.  The  b'»dy  must 
be  at  ease,  or  the  intellect  cannot  operate  to  the  best  advantage.  I 

)  After  sitting  some  two  hours  upon  a  rough  slab,  without  a  back  to        j 
recline  against,  could  you  advantageously  investigate  a  subject 
wdiich,  under  any  circumstances,  w.)uld  tax  your  ability  to  thn  ut- 

most? The  mind,  sympathizing  with  the  body,  would  bo  unqualified 
for  severe  effort.  Why  then,  is  the  child,  similarly  situateil,  expected 
successfully  to  accomplish  a  task  as  difhcult  to  him.  as  the  solution 
of  the  most  abstruse  question  in  science  would  be  to  the  man  of 

ripe  years. 

Again,  when  the  cold  winds  are  entering  the  school  room  through 
n  hundred  openings,  and  the  10,000  sensitive  nerves  seTul  shivering 
thoughts  to  the  brain,  how  can  the  child  learn  to  advantage? 

Since  the  commencem«.mt  of  winter,  many  schools  in  the  Valley 
have  been  abandoned,  for  the  want  of  suitable  houses;  and  iiow  rn»iny 

mere  heive  lo=:  L'-Jf  iL^ir  v^lue,  on  ilr  hh^Lft  h^yyjuiA'f  Sl.all  tfjin 
stare  ot  things  ljn_'er  repro^icn  u.-i  hb  a.  p-:opIr:,  ft:iri  r-p.'-d.i  t:.",  rKhl\",ni% 

j  genius  of  our  youth? 

I  There  is  amongst  us  another  and  a  crying  evil,  to  which  I  invito 

I  your  attention.    .1  allude  to  the  empl(\vrn»Mit  of  incomptMent  ti'aciiors. 
i  who,   my    friends,  are  impressing    their  manners,  their  habits   and 
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their  thoughts  upon  the  rising  generation?  The  common  school 
teachers.  Look  at  the  majority  of  those  who  are  thus  employed  and 
ask  yourselves  whether  you  wish  your  children  to  grow  up  in  their 

The  man  who  is  engaged  in  the  arduous  and  responsible  business 
of  training  the  infant  mind  should  not  only  be  possessed  of  intellect- 

ual attainments,  but  of  moral  worth.  His  character  should  be  irre- 
proachable, and  he  should  be  welcome  to  the  hospitalities  of  your 

table  and  the  enjoyment  of  your  fireside.  To  such  men,  and  to  such 
only,  should  you  commit  the  education  of  your  children. 

Their  usefulness  in  life,  their  preparation  for  death  and  the  scenes 
of  the  judgment,  depend  much  upon  the  man  who  teaches  them  in 
early  life.  How  responsible  the  trust!  Next  in  importance  to  that 
of  him  who  stands  in  the  sacred  desk,  proclaiming  glnd  tidings, 
is  the  station  of  the  teacher.  Then,  as  you  design  your  olTspring  to 
be  intellectual,  useful  and  happy;  as  you  value  their  deathless  spir- 

its, I  charge  you  to  look  well  both  to  the  moral  character  and  the 
mental  qualifications  of  the  schoolmaster. 

To  have  such  teachers,  it  is  necessary  that  they  should  bo  paid,  in 
common  with  others,  a  fair  compensation  for  their  labor,  and  that 
their  profession  should  be  esteemed  honorable.  But  to  build  such 
houses  and  procure  such  teachers  will  involvethe  expentliture  of 
much  money,  says  one,  whilst  another  complains  that  tuition  is  too 

high — can't  possibly  give  more  than  !?3.00  a  quarter. 
In  the  ordinary  business  of  life  do  men  act  upon  principles  so  con- 

tracted? Let  a  cloud  rest  upon  the  title  to  your  property;  let  an  ad- 
versary claim  be  sot  up,  making  it  necessary  to  try  the  strength  of 

oonllicting  titles  in  the  courts,  do  you  inquire  for  that  member  of  the 
bar  whom  you  may  retain  for  $2.50  or  $5.00?  Certainly  not.  Your 

V  judgment  leads  you  to  the  office  of  him  whoso  experience  and  legal 
I  learning  will  enable  him  to  understand  the  case  and  quiet  you  in  the 
f  possession  of  your  estate.  You  need  his  services  and  are  willing  to 

pay  him  a  liberal  fee,  according  to  the  usages  of  the  profession.  If 
such  would  be  your  course  in  a  mere  business  transaction,  with  how 
much  greater  liberality  should  you  act  in  compensating  that  man  whom 
you  may  select  to  aid  you  in  the  formation  of  the  character  of  your 
children. 

And  tell  me  into  whose  hands  is  this  property,  of  whom  many  are 
so  careful, soon  to  pass?  Into  the  hands  of  their  children.  Let  them 

reflect  upon  the  temptations  and  danglers  which  surround  tliat  ytmng 
man  whoso  parents,  in  their  zeal  to  add  house  to  house  and  field  to 

field,  hav(^  negl(H5t(Ml  his  moral  and  intc^lh^otual  trjiining,  when  ho 

ooMK^H  Huddeidy  into  tlu^  ixinsoHsion  of  hifl  fat  hor'a  eslute.  I'inding 
liiniself  the  inastor  of  his  time  and  his  forturn*,  niid  having  no  fond- 

ness for  literary  x>ursuitH,  ho  seeks  Hooit^ty.  Kntiuidiliod  to  appro- 
ciate  the  pleasures  of  the  oultivatinl  and    r»>fineil.  ho  naturally  falls 

,       — 3()  IL  ' 
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in  with  those  who  delight  in  sensual  gratifications.  The  rest  is 
easily  told.  His  wealth  is  squandered  in  riotous  living  and  he  be- 

comes a  vagabond  upon  the  face  of  the  earth. 

,  .  But  the  objector  still  urges  that  the  general  dissemination  of  edu- 
cation  amongst  the  children  of  this  people  will  require  the  expendi- 

ture of  much  money.    Grant  it.     Its  accomplishment  will  justify  any 
;  expenditure,  however  great. 

And  in  human  operations  what  great  work  can  be  accomplished 
without  means?  The  system  of  internal  improvements,  projected  in 
Illinois,  requires  its  millions.  Indeed,  the  necessity  of  money  or 
property  to  carry  through  successfully  any  vast  enterprise  is  so  man- 

ifest that  you  would  immediately  doubt  the  practicability  of  any  pro- 
ject proposed  to  be  effected  without  the  one  or  the  other. 

Now,  my  friends,  what  work  (strain  your  thoughts,  give  loose  rein 
to  your  imagination,)  what  work  so  important  as  the   education  of 
the  American  youth?     Pause  upon  the  question,  view  it  in  reference 
to  the  Union  alone,  cast  your  eyes  over  the  land  in  its  length  and  in 

;;  its  breadth,  gaze  upon  its  green  plains  and  snowy  mountains,  its  broad 
;•  lakes  and  mighty  rivers,  its  boundaries  east  and  west,  limited  only  by 
■  the  great  deep,  and  ask  yourselves  if  the  development  of  its  incalcu- 

lable resources  be  a  matter  of  small  moment?     And  is  there  a  heart 

'I  which  has  ever  throbbed  with  one  single  patriotic  emotion  that  does 
I  not  look  with  the  most  intense  anxiety  to   the  question  whether,  in 

after  ages,  our  country,  our  beloved  country,  is  it  to  be  the  seat  of 
art,  science,  religion  and  freedom?  The  thought  that  ignorance  and 
vice  and  tyranny  shall  one  day  reign  in  this  lovely  land  in  the  spirit 

of  licentiousness,  oh!  how  it  sickens  the  patriot's  heart!  Then  let 
us  arouse  from  our  lethargy  and  by  the  proper  education  of  the  rising 

;*  genc^ration  secure  the  perpetuation  of  our  institutions. 
I  View  this  question  with  reference  to  the  world.      The  force  of  our 

character  and  our  principles  has  gone  abroad,  and  has  wrought  groat 
*.  changes  in  public  opinion.     The  spirit  of  investigation   is   at   work, 
I  and  the  forms  of  government,  if  not  changed,  are  ben- ling  themselves, 
j  more  or  less,  to  American  principles.     The  genius  of  govornnn^nt   is 
(  better  understood  and  the  people  are  ascending  to  their  proper  level. 
I  What  philanthropist    and,  especially,    what    citizen    of    the    United 

I  States,  would  have  liis  country  cease  to  ext^rcise  kindly  influence  up- 
on the  nations  of  the  earth?  Then,  cost  what  it  may,  the  rising  gen- 

eration must  be  educated. 

But  is  it,  indeed,  the    tendency  of   intelligence  to    impoverish  a 
f  people?     That  man  who  so  supposes,  has   obsiTved  with   little   ]irotit 

*  the  condition  of  nations,  and  but  illy  ap[)rehends  the   simplest   prin- 
1  ciples  of   political   economy.     Oompan*   the  comforts,' the  improve- 
f  nuHits,  and   the   wealth   of  the  best  cultivated  governments,  with  the 
f  wants  and  poverty  of  ignorant  tribes,  and  determine  whether  the  ap- 
l  pro[)riation  of  means  in  the  dissemination  of   intelligence,   tends   to 
\  lessen   individual   or   national   wealth.     Such  appropriation  requires 
«  present  expenditures,  but  it  is  rc^lurniul  (with  interest)  to  the  oiti- 
l  zens  of    an  onlightemvl    community,   thrtnurh    a   tlious.und    avenm^s, 
I  never  opened  to  nn  untHluoattHl  piH)[)le. 
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Further— I  assume  the  position,  that  it  is  the  will  of  God,  that  the 
ohildrou  of  this  people  shall  be  educated.  This  proposition  is  sus- 

ceptible of  the  clearest  demonstration.  ''Train  up  a  child  in  the  way 
he  should  go,  and  when  he  is  old  he  will  not  depart  therefrom,"  is 
an  express  command,  written  in  the  Holy  Book. 

But  this  design  is  manifest  from  the  very  organization  of  the  mind. 
It  possesses  various  faculties,  each  susceptible  of  great  improvement. 
Examine  the  great  volume  of  nature,  and  point  to  a  single  instance 
in  which  creative  power  was  uselessly  exercised  in  the  formation  of  a 
material  or  immaterial  substance,  or  in  clothing  it  with  a  useless 
property.  That  instance  cannot  be  found.  Then,  the  mind  of  man 
being  susceptible  of  improvement,  and  that  improvement  being  re- 

quisite to  his  general  enjoyment,  I  argue  that  it  was  designed  that  it 
should  be  cultivated.  And,  if  to  be  cultivated,  in  order  to  advance 
his  happiness,  then  the  will  of  Deity,  as  to  the  propriety  of  using  the 
necessary  means,  is  made  manifest. 

But  again-- The  great  objects  of  man's  creation,  were,  his  own 
happiness,  and  the  glory  of  God.  Disclose  to  the  uneducated  mind, 
for  the  first  time,  the  astonishing  fact,  that  all,  the  various  modifica- 

tions of  matter— the  valley,  and  the  many  beautiful  llowers  wliich 
carpet  it — the  mountains,  and  the  clouds  which  hang  in  deep  drapery 
upon  its  lofty  summit,  nay,  that  every  material  substance  around  and 
about  us,  is  composed  of  a  very  few  original  substances,  in  diiferent 
combinations,  and  his  conception  of  the  Great  Architect  is  enlarged. 
Teach  him,  that  the  substances,  entering  into  the  composition  of 
atmospheric  air,  if  a  little  differently  combined,  would  prove  dt'Struot- 
ivo  of  animal  life;  and  that  the  cooling  waters  of  the  gushing  spring 
would  be  rendered  unfit  to  slake  burning::  thirst;  and  that  the  ̂ reat 
river  which  rolls  along  your  western  border,  and  the  mighty  deep, 
would  cease  to  float  the  steam  boat  or  the  ship,  under  a  diiVerent 
combination  of  their  original  elements,  and  he  more  fully  discovers 
the  wisdom  and  goodness  of  the  Deity.  Let  him  understand,  that 
the  sun  is  the  center  of  the  great  system;  that  the  earth  is  a  small 
orb  revolving,  in  common  with  other  orbs,  around  this  common 
centre;  that  there  is  no  clashing  in  their  orbits;  that  those  twinklini::, 
stars,  which  he  had  fancied  were  hung  out  in  the  heavens,  to  beautify 
the  scenery  of  the  night,  are  perhaps  the  centres  of  yet  other  eyslems; 
and  whilst  he  listens  to  the  music  of  the  spheres,  and  beholds  in  the 
vast  expanse,  the  benevolence,  omniscience,  the  omnipotinice  of  hie 
God,  he  is  at  once  a  more  elevated  and  a  more  flevolional  nmn.  Then, 

whether  we  look  at  man  in  refiTence  to  Ins  own  happiiu'ss,  or  to  the 
glory  of  his  Creator,  ho  slionld  be  educated. 

^  But  the  means  of  aooomplishing  this  grand  object  are  abnndantly 
provided.  Th(^HO  children,  by  tlu^  hai^ijy  institutions  of  soeiely  ,  are 
provided  in  their  parents,  witli  natural  guardians,  whose  hearts  burn 

with  parental  idTcH'tion,  At  the  hands  of  the9(>  guardians,  lie.  to 
whom  "tlu^  earth  and  the  fullnoss  tluTcof,"  bt^longeth,  rt^(]nires  a  por- 

tion of  the  goods  (Mitrunted  to  tluMr  Kti>wardship,  t(i  i»e  (Expended  witli 

liberality  in   the  education  of    their   eiiiidren,  and   their  ueighbora" 
■ 
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children.     Will  you  throw  obstacles  in  the  way  of  accomplishing  this  ! 
heavenly   design,  by   vesting  these   means  in   lands,  in   houses,    or  '- 
schemes  of  wild  speculation?    Beware.    The  time  will  speedily  come, 
when  the  steward  must  give  an  account  of  his  stewardship,  and  oh! 
how  many  will   mourn    mis-spent   time,  talents  abused,  and   wealth 

greedily  accumulated.     Remember,  we  are  warned  to  make  to  our-  j 
selves  friends  "of  the  mammon  of  unrighteousness,"  and  how  can  we  < 
do  it  more  elfeotually,  than  in  raising  them  up  in  our  own  household,  j 
of  the  offspring  with  whom  Grod  hath  blessed  us,  and  in  securing  the  j 
favor  of  heaven,  by  the  performance  of  its  plain  requirements?  j 

These  conditions  show  that  not  only  the  faculties  of  the   mind,  i 

which  are  susceptible  of  great  improvement,  but  that  the  ample  meajis  j 
and  institutions  provided,  in  order  to  secure  this  improvement,  nay,  \ 

that  the  happiness  of  man,  and  the  glory  of  the  Eternal  Throne,  de-  j 
maud  the  cultivation  of  the  human  intellect  and  the  human  heart.  ( 

In   this  cultivation,  the  mother  plays  a  distinguished  part.     Her        l 
nature,  her  education,  her  pursuits,  the  various  situations  in  which        1 

she  is  placed,  from  infancy  to  age —all  tend  to  elicit  and  expand  tlie 
finest  feelings.     Whilst  yet  under  the  parental  roof  her  love  for  her        1 
parents,  her  deep  attachment  for  her  sister,  her  devotion  to  a  be- 

loved brother,  and  the  various  occurrences  daily  transpiring  in  the 

family  and  social  circle,  wake  up  the  sympathies  of  the  soul — and, 

shall  I  say  it? — almost,  in   the  estimation  of    the   admiring    youth,        ' 

transform  her  into  an  angel  of  light.     Her  all'ections  fasten  upon  one        | 
of  noble  bearing,  and  at  the  altar  their  destiny  is  united.     She  enters        ', 
upon  the  performance  of  new  duties;  and  these  duties  tend  still  more 
to  the  cultivation  of  the  heart.     Home  and  its  endearments,  her  ten- 

der solicitude  for  the  success  of  her  husband;  her  warm,  I )urning  affec- 

tion for  her  offspring,  bring  into  the  soul  so  much  of  tenderness  and        ' 
love,  that  the  affections  of  yoath(whether  they  palpitate  in  the  bosom 
of  the  delicate  girl,  or  the  active,  spirited  boy)  center  in  the  mother. 
This  is  the  secret  of  her  influence;  in  this,  is  its  exceeding  strength; 
with  this  yearning  attachment,  with  this  contidonco,  which,  is  never 
easily  lost,  she   may,  she  does,  exert  a  power,  for    evil   or   for   good, 
which  will  not  only  tell  upon  the  state  of  society,  u))on  the  destiny 
of  our  government,  but  upon  the  woes  and  the  joys  of  that  deathless 
state  of  existence  to  which  all  of  us  hasten 

Then,  by  all  that  is  amiable  in  virtue,  by  all  that  is  enchanting  in 

liberty;  by  all  tlu^  glori(>8  of  that  land  of  light,  which  "eye  hath  not 
seen  nor  ear  heard,  nay,  whitih  it  hath  not  entertnl  into  tlu^  hejirt  of 

man  to  conceive;"  and  by  all  the  horrors  of  outer  darkness,  1  beseech 
mothers— and  especially  the  mothers  of  the  youth  of  the  Union — to 
lead  them  in  the  paths  of  honc^aty,  honor  and  truth  ;unfoUl  to  them  the 
beauties  of  virtues,  display  to  them,  in  tlu^  works  of  nature,  and  in  tl^o 

Holy  S(5riptureH,lho  numift^station  of  Divine  wiR(h>in.po\vt>r  nnd  ̂ *mm1 
ness;  walk  with  them,  through  the  ttMni)le  (^f  libt«rty.  and  an  you  i»x- 
plain  the  principlrH  upon  whioh  the  magnifieiMit  editiee  was  ertvttHl, 
nnd  the  powerH  which  bind  togtM.luT  its  niasny  apart ments,  pour 

upon  their  ready  ears  the  manly  tones  of  the  Dt'claration  of  hide- 
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pendence,  exhibit  the  battles  of  the  Revolution  and  of  the  late  war, 
point  to  the  statues  of  Washington,  Lafayette,  Jackson,  Perry,  Clay, 
Madison,  Henry  and  a  host  of  others,  and  with  admiration  they  gaze 
upon  the  scene  before  them,  cherish  feelings  of  gratitude  towards 
the  benefactors  of  the  nation  and  vow,  at  their  very  entrance  into 
the  temple,  eternal,  undying  and  uncompromising  enmity  against  the foes  of  freedom. 

Maternal  influence  and  intelligence  thus  directed  become  the  most 
powerful  allies  of  the  school,  the  academy  and  the  college. 

This  exhibition  of  the  influence  and  the  responsible  duties  of  the 
mother,  is  the  strongest  argument  I  can  make  to  the  reflecting  mind 
to  show  the  importance  of  affording  to  our  daughters,  a  sound  and 
liberal  education.  In  a  short  time  they  will,  to  some  extent,  give 
tone  to  public  opinion,  public  taste,  public  manners  and  morals.  In 
a  short  time  they  will  be  moulding  the  character  of  those  who,  when 
you  shall  be  covered  with  the  mantle  of  death,  will  occupy  these 
seats. 

Surely,  justice,  chivalry,  truth,  religion,  liberty,  all  demand  that 
the  daughters  of  the  citizens  of  the  United  State  shall  bo  so  educated 
that  they  shall,  in  some  good  degree,  be  prepared  to  discharge  the 
important  duties  which  upon  them  necessarily  devolve. 

Another  thought — to  make  common  schools  and  academies  most 
useful,  as  well  as  to  alford  to  such  as  may  desire  it,  a  thorough  edu- 

cation, it  has  been  deemed  expedient  to  establish,  within  the  bounds 
of  this  Stato,  colleges.  Is  it  asked  how  the  prosperity  of  the  com- 

mon school  is  in  any  measure  dependent  upon  the  prosperity  of 
higher  institutions  of  learning?  I  answer,  that  in  them  the  teachers 
of  the  common  schools  must  be  qualified  for  their  profession. 

I  trust  that  we  liave  perceived  the  great  nc^cessity  of  employing 
none  except  moral  and  competent  teachers.  And  whence  shall  wo 
obtain  a  supply  adequate  to  the  present  and  future  wants  of  our  rap- 

idly increasing  population?  Shall  we  annuall}',  or  every  five  years, 
send  abroad  and  make  an  importation?  What  wouKl  you  think  of 
that  farmer  who  should  yearly  send  to  Missouri  for  produce  to  supply 
his  family  which  he  could  raise  to  advantage  upon  his  own  soil? 
How  much  more  unwise  is  the  policy  of  a  state  which  relies  upon 
another  to  furnish  her  with  men  necessary  to  educate  her  children? 
Who  is  willing  thus  to  pay  tribute,  and  in  so  doing  till  stations  which 
should  be  occupicul  by  our  own  people  with  persons  who,  if  not  for- 

eigners, are  at  Kuist  not  bound  to  us  by  strouL'  local  and  family 
attach nuMits?  And  whilst,  at  the  present  time.  1  gladly  see  llu*  i|ual- 
ilied  man  of  any  nUdo  or  nation  ongaginl  in  luir  sehov»!s,  yet  1  do  do- 
Q\T()  to  SCO  the  day  when  our  own  ciiihlren  (wh  >  have  grown  up  in  tho 
country  and  are  familiar  with  our  habits  ami  feelings),  having  en- 

joyed the  advantagis  of  a  liberal  education  in  tho  inslitutions  of  our 
own  State,  shall  Ix^oome  successful  teachers  in  all  our  schools.  Tho 
character  and  the  bi^st  interests  of  tlu>  State  recjuire  that  our  teachers 
bo  of  our  own  poo])lo  and  of  our  own  numufacluring. 
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But  one  objects — I  do  not  expect  to  educate  my  son  at  college,  and 
therefore  I  am  not  interested  in  its  prosperity.  Sir,  you  are  greatly 
mistaken.  Have  you  no  State  pride?  Do  you  not  desire  your  native 
or  adopted  State  to  take  a  liipjli  stand  among  the  sister  states  of  the 
Union?  Do  you  not  look  forward  to  the  day  when  Illinois  shall  be 
as  famous  for  her  learning  and  religion  as  she  now  is  for  the  fertility 
of  her  soil?     Then  you  must  cherish  her  literary  institutions. 

Grant  that  your  child  does  not  receive  a  collegiate  education,  yet 
if  he  enjoys  the  advantages  of  a  good  common  school,  conducted  by 

a  neighbor's  son,  qualitied  for  his  profession  at  thO'CoUcge,  do  you 
not,  tliougli  indirectly,  yet  in  the  most  happy  manner,  enjoy  the 
blessings  of  the  institution?  Most  clearly.  Then  all  are  interested 
in  the  prosperity  of  the  common  school,  the  academy  and  the  college; 
and  each  of  those  is  necessary  in  any  general  system  of  education. 

Under  the  force  of  these  reasons  the  McKendreo  College  was  or- 
ganized. The  second  annual  catalogue  exhibits  (in  the  prepariitory 

and  collegiate  departments)  110  students,  from  this  and  other  states 
and  territories.  A  patronage  equal  to  the  expectations  of  its  most 
sanguine  friends.  The  winter  term  of  the  I3resent  year  opened  more 
favorably  than  any  former  session,  and  the  current  expenses  of  the 
institution  being  provided  for,  it  stands  upon  permanent  ground. 

The  scheme  of  endowing  this  institution  to  the  amount  of  8'")0.000 
(by  the  sale  of  LOO^  scholarships)  has  been  generously  met  by  the 
public.  The  scholarships  have  been  all  sold  and  the  endowment  se- 

cured. Each  scholarship  confers  upon  the  purchaser  the  privilege 
of  sending  one  student  to  the  institution,  free  of  charge  for  tuition, 
room  rent  and  the  use  of  apparatus  and  library,  by  paying  the  inter- 

est upon  the  purchase  money  of  the  scholarship,  at  the  rate  of  10  per 
cent  per  annum.  This  mode  of  endowment  at  the  same  time  provi^ies 
for  the  current  expenses,  scatters  into  different  parts  of  the  country 
100  individuals  of  different  denominations,  and  of  no  denomination, 

who  are  interested  in  seeing  that  the  institution  is  properly  con- 
ducted. These  100  men  (all  more  or  less  inUuential  in  their  imme- 

diate neighborhoods,  and  some  more  extensively  so,)  are  directly 

interested  in  keeping  the  institution  filled  with  scholars  and  in  ad- 
vancing its  general  prosperity. 

Yet  the  institution  is  laboring  under  one  difhcnlty.  The  buildings, 

which  were  originally  designed  for  the  use  of  the  T>obanon  SiMninury, 
are  inadequate  to  its  wants,  and  especially  to  the  llattering  prospects 
of  the  iMcKendree  College.  Lender  these  circumstances  the  trustees, 
who  have  determined  io  erect,  iluring  the  coming  season,  an  editico 
which  will  be  crcdiuible  to  the  State.  contiJ.ently  appeal  to  the 

liberality  of  the  people.  It  must  be  erected.  And  whilst  we  rear  an 
institution  which  shall  irradiate  light  and  truth  and  science  through- 

out the  land,  w«^  hnild  the  monument  of  the  honored  and  lamented 
McKendrc^e. 

Raving  labored  to  show  the  popular  origin  of  this  institution  — 

that  it  is  endowed  by  the  p(»ople— that  all  its  tendiMicit^s  W(^re  to  en- 

lighten  and  bless   the  people,  we  ask  yon  for  a   liberal    contrilnition. 
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It  is  a  better  investment  than  railroad  projects,  epeoulations  in  the 
sites  of  cities,  or  even  than  land  at  $1.25.  The  results  of  these  you 
may  calculate  in  dollars  and  cents— but  the  blessings  of  such  an  in- 

stitution are  incalculable. 

Here  I  will  take  occasion  to  remark,  that  many  gentlemen  of  dif- 
ferent religious  and  political  feelings,  and  from  different  and  distant 

sections  of  the  country,  have  liberally  contributed  to  the  erection  of 
the  proposed  ediffice.  To  a  proposition  to  raise  $10,000  to  this  object, 
by  subscription  of  $100  ($33. 33?^-  payable  annually)  39  gentlemen 
have  subscribed  their  names,  many  more  have  subscribed  smaller 
sums,  on  the  same  terms. 

The  site  upon  which  this  building  is  to  be  erected,  is  at  Lebanon^ 
20  miles  east  of  St.  Louis.  This  situation  is  beautiful  and  healthy. 
Not  a  single  case  of  fever  occured  amongst  the  students  boarding  in 
the  commons,  during  the  past  season,  which  has  been  one  of  general 
disease.  It  is  convenient  to  the  people  of  Illinois  and  ̂ Missouri,  to 
the  north  and  the  south,  the  east  and  the  west  being  easily  ap- 

proached by  the  great  western  mail  route  and  by  the  Illinois,  the 
Missouri,  the  Wabash,  the  Ohio  and  Mississippi  rivers. 

I  Gentlemen,  the  facts  are  before  you,  and  long,  very  long,  may  that 
edilico  (now  about  to  be  erected,  and  I  trust,  in  part  by  your  liberal- 

ity) stand,  and  standing,  dispense  blessings  to  the  inhabitants  of 

"the  beautiful  plains  of  the  departed  Illini." 
Is  there  a  man  in  this  large  and  respected  audience,  who  doubts 

the  policy  of  sustaining  literary  institutions?  If  there  be  one,  I 
would  introduce  that  man  to  the  Sage  of  iMonticello.  I  would  have 

him  listen,  as  he  tells  of  times  that  tried  men's  souls,  as  ho  speaks  of 
the  principles  of  the  Declaration  of  Independence,  and  unfolds  the 
fundumentai  principles  of  our  government,  I  would  have  him  ao- 
comxjany  the  great  statesman  as  he  retires  from  the  presidency,  and, 
with  his  honors  about  him,  seeks  the  quiet  enjoyment  of  domestic 
life,  and  the  grandeur  of  his  mountain  home. 

And  then,  as  citizen  speaking  to  citizen,  I  would  have  him  ask  if 
he  did  not  perceive  something  in  the  nature  and  tendencies  of  liter- 

ary institutions  to  undermine  the  liberties  of  the  country.  It  seems 
to  me,  the  Sage  replit^s,  "I  have  pledged  my  life,  my  property  and  my 
sacred  honor  to  the  cause  of  liberty,  when  the  clouds  were  dark, 
gloomy  and  portentous,  I  have  witnessed  the  dangers  to  which  tlio 
government  was  exposed,  in  consequence  of  the  iuethciency  of  the 
Articles  of  Confederation.  I  saw  the  people,  in  the  exercise  of  in- 

herent sovereignty,  call  into  being  the  present  Constitution— under 
the  auspices  of  the  Father  of  his  Country,  I  saw  the  machinery  of 
the  new  government  put  into  suocessful  operation— at  the  will  of  my 
country  men,  I  hav(»  presided  over  the  executive  dep.-irtment  of  tho 
Union  twice,  four  years,  and  now,  standing  before  you  in  the  garb  of  the 
citizen,  having  no  ambitious  designs  to  gratify,  anil  expectim;  soon 
to  terminate  my  earthly  career,  I  turn  you,  sir,  to  the  Central  College 
of  Virginia,  which  has  sprung  up  under    my   superititendenee;  and    I 
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Bay  lo  yon,  that  unless  the  public  mind  is  enlightened,  unless  the 
common  school,  tlie  academy,  and  the  college  emit  a  light  euthciently 
strong  to  dispel  the  darkness  of  ignorance,  and  exert  a  power  of  suf- 

ficient force  to  burst  the  fetters  of  vice,  our  governmeiiL  ia  but  an  ex- 

periment and  our  freedom  an  empty  name." 
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INDEX. 

H 

AbiiunkSc.  Catherine— irodmother  ut  baptism  of  chikl  of  John  Saktueoara   'i^*^<i'jl 
feAbanaklcSc,  Catherine— child  of,  baptized   ■6'J"i-')H3 
Sabaulcklobc.  Cat— u'odiuother  at  bitptlsm  of   Francis  Labolasiere   3'-b-i.'7 
Sabanackihc.  Cath— trounioiher  at  baptism  of  Peter  Duverdler   a9ti-3'J7 
8abaiiakk'8i',  Cath— u'od mother  at  baptism  of  IVter  Mitrneret   ;j'.'6-3i»7 
habaaaklchc.  Cath— wife  of  Louis  Texler.  child  of   baptized   3'js-3i9 
"Abe.  Hone&t  Old"  (Abraham  LiucoJi\)— meutlou    372 
Abend.  H^nry- becomes  a  citizen  of  the  United  States,  locates  In  St.  Clair  County.  111...  291 
Aberuathey,  ^M 11  es— private,  war  1812    193 
Aberunthey.  Kobert— private,  warlt3l2    ][-3 

mention.    ijli 

"Abolitionist.  Yankee"  (John  (^ulncy  Adams)— mention    521 
Abolitionist— resolutions  by  Board   Trubtees,  31clvenilree  collece.   deiiylutr  rumor  that 

there  were  abolitionist  members  of   said  board    340 

Abolitionists— "An  act  to  create  an  additional  nuujber  of.  In  the  State  and  for  ciher  pur- 
purposes  "    Title  sarcastically  suar^t'Sted  by  A.  H.  jNixon.  lu  ilia.  H.  K.  428 

Abraham— Helerhts  of,  near  Quebec,  mention    457 
Acadia— Kaska!?kla's  past  compared  to    458 
Acclca,  Martha— wife  of  John  Oliver,  child  of  baptized   398-2i:<9 
Ackermao,  David— private,  war  1812    1^1 
Ackles.  liichard— private,  war  18 12    179 

corporal,  war  1812    191 
Ac8ma.  Catherine— jjodmother  at  baptism  of  Catherine  Alarlc   ii?6-o.^7 
Aco.  Maria— L'od mother  at  baptism  of  Maria  Biziilllln   by4-3.'5 
Aco,  Mary— irodmolher  at  baptism  of  William  TJariou   ;-ib'4-3i<5 
Aco,  Michael-child  of.  bai)tlzed   ;'.-4-;<05 
f -J  ffod lather  at  baptism  of  William  ^Marlon    3H4-:iy5 
Aco,  Peter— son  of  Michael  Aco  and  Marie  AramiuplnchlcSe.  baptism  of   0^4-31^5 
Acts  of  VMru'lnla— foot-note,  mention    414 
Adair.  William- private,  war  1812     l?l 
Adams.  Calvin- private,  w-ar  1812       l^S 
Adams  County,  I llinoiH— mention   2^3.  L'.^ 3 
Adams,  J.  C— member  Illinois  State  Historical  Society    \'U Adams.  John  Quiucy—(  Yankee  abolitionist)  mention   293,521 

votes  el  von  by  Illinois  to.  In  1821    621 

Adams.  J.  R.— member  Illinois  State  Historical  Society     \'il 
Address- delivered  In  th<-  House  of  Ueuresentatlvcs  Jan.  11,  183'J,  In  the   Int.'resl  of  edu- 

cation by  William  Mrown,  A.  M   543-5rtS 
of  (iustavus  Ko' rner  toth(i  German  people,  calUnir  upon  them   to   form  a  cen 

federated  republic,  mention     ^91 
of  welcome  to  the  Hllnols  State  Historical  Society  by  Qeoreo   P.  Davis,  presi- 

dent McLean  County  Historical  Society   18-20 
Adjutant  General— mention    •  —  •    115 
Adjutant  General,  United  States  of  America-report  of  garrison  strength  of  Fort  I»enr- 

born    117 
AdklnH,  J amea— private,  war  1812    '|"* 
A«lkliiH,.leHso— privatt^  war   1812      '•♦'* 
Adklns.  .l<)hu--prlvato.  war  1812   179. 1N'< 
Ad  kins,  Si>(«nc(M — private,  war  1812     '''•'^ 
Ad  kins.  William— private,  war    1812     >'••* 
Ad  kins.  Wyatt  -i)rlvat»'.  wnr  1812     ^'-^ 
"Advocate"  Criie)  — i\»>WHiMHU>r  published  at  Sulem.  IIMimIs    5'0 
Aflidavit— of  Jai»ies   Murdnuu'h  Auinist  17.  ISIO.  on  the  rol.l..>ry  at  the  lioutre  SotlltMiient.     67 

of  Nlchola'j  Jarrol  concernlnir  actions  of   two    Hrlll!»li    traders   In    Incltlnir  In- 
dians to   ho.st  I  Utiles       ^\ 

SAffecanScSc,  MarL'uerlto-iro<lmother  at  bnptlsm  of  Marie  Marw'u.'rlle  Poltlpr   ...402-401 
wife  of  Bourdon.  L'odmolher  at   bapllhui  of  child    named    M»»r- 

L'uerllo   4O2-40J 
Africa-mention   V^1'^J^ 
African  Slav«'ry— mcuitlon       •^*  ̂ rO 

iSVfl  Illinols--Slavery  In. 
8Aft.  Marir— u'odmother  at  baptism  of  Maria  LaPolnte   39S-599 
"Atro  of  Oruuulzatlon"— I'l  v'sent  time  ho  termed    iJI* 
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Paee. 

"Afirency  House"  (Indian)  at  Chicago— mention    116 
Aarulel.  Charles— son-in-law  of  (ivirsre  Flower,  mention    261 
Ay:rlcultural  Society.  Illinois  State.— mention    223 

colleare.  founded  in  Hofwyl,  Switzerland  In  18C6    215 
pursuits,  earliest  plans  for  instruction  in    2i5 
8clt«nce  Edlnlturif  university,  drsl  university  in  Europe  to  Institute  chair...  215 

Afirrlculture— chairs  of.  endowed  in  various  educational  institutions    22'i 
Ai8«ec8c.  Jane— wife  of  John  Alaric,  child  of  haptlzed    3'J6.;iJ7 
Akera.  Kev.  Peter— tlrst  president  of  McKeudrtH  colletre    ajj 

lirst  honorary  deerree  of  McKeudree  colletfe  conferred  on    i(:J4 
'  ' ;    .  president  of  the  Ebeuezer  Manual  Labor  school    217 
*"'  '-  '  meutiun   217.335. 3J7 Mrs.,  wife  of  Peter  Akera,  Instructor  in  McKendree  college    331 

Ako.  Michael  (See  Aco)— accompanies  Father  Hennepin.  La  Salle's  expedition   451.152 
Alabama— mention     51'J 
Alamiince,  North  Carolina— first  blood  shed  of  American  Revolution  at    310 
Alaric,  Catherine— daughter  of  John  Alaric  and  Maria  Jane  AlBiiecbc  baptism  of   396. 3>7 
Alaric,  John— child  of.  baptised   396, 3y7 
Alaska— mention    214 
Albany,  New  York— convention  held  at— to  consider  the  subject  of  a  national  system  of 

university  education    224 
mention   204, 3i;3.  3'j() 

Albury,  Anthony— early  settit-r  of  McLean  county.  Illinois     6j7 
Alcorn.  William-captain.  Third  Illinois  Kekrimeut.  \Var-18l2  (died)    175 
Alden.  Henry— private.  \Var-1812    1^6 
Alder-man— early  use  of  title  in  E norland    4C8 
Alexander  County.  Illinois— votes  atjainst  the  Constitutional  Convention  of  1817    17^ 

mention   ,    270 
Alexander.  Huey— mention    345 
Alexander,  John  M'Knitt.  (and  others  of  the  same  family  name)  delegate  to  the  Meck- 

lenburg: convention    309 
Alexander,  Robert— private.  VVar-1812    1^2 
Alexander,  William- adjutant  eeneral.  War- 1812    17S 

captain— first  lllir.ols  Regiment.  War-1812    17;> 
muster  roll  of.  War-lSlS    ISI 
pay  roll  of.  VVar-l«12    17^ 

•'Aloxrtn<ler  The  Great"— mention    655 
Alfred,  Klntr  of  En;rland— probably  first  Instituted  u  form  of  township  jroverninent    1»".7 
Aliroiiqulns  (Indians)— mention    ItiO 
Alletrhenles.  (Mountains)— mention   200. 221. :30.311.35a 
Allen,  Gen.  John  ('?)— commands  Kentucky  troops,  mention    120 
Allen,  J.— of  McLean  county.  Illinois,  mention   645.516 
Allen.  Martin  L.— mention    315 
Allen.  Samuel— lieutenant  Second  Illinois  Resriment,  WHr-1812     174 
Allen.  Solomon- private.  War-1812   l;3.  l!?l 
All  in.  McLean  County.  Illinois— mention    510 
Alloue2.  Father  Claude  Jean— Jesuit  Priest,  succeeds  Father  Marquette  In  Illinois  ter- 

ritory   449 
Allyn.  Dr.  Robert— president  of  McKendree  college    335 

mention   S3?.  311 
Alps  Mountains— mention    oil 
Alter,  AuKTUSte- private,  War-1812    1^4 
Alton  College  of  Illinois— trustees  of,  mention    S«9 

mention   35.}.  :i51 
Alton,  Illinois— kindergarten  club    822 
Alton  Observer  (Newspaper)— mention    ^'''* 
Alton.  Illinois  — place  of  rendetvoua  for  troops  for  the  Mexican  \far   3'?.i.vi.:tK5 

railroad  from  Alton  to  Mt.  Carmel  and  ihawn'-t-towu.  ari'Toprlatloi,  for     4-0 
mention   9,68, 141,  :'01,L09. 210. 263.  iM.  3^)7.  i;:5 

Altrua  Circle— Chicago. Illinois, mention    S'2 
Amateur  Musical  Clul>  of  Helvldere.  Illinois    321 
Amateur  Musical  (>lnb  of  U loom Iniz ton,  Illinois    ;J-i 
America— early  technical  education  In    -'^ 

emigration  to  (political),  mention    *■•« 
first  country  to  introduce  manual  labor  in  the  echools   ••  •.'9 
first  methods  of  town  organl/.atlon  in   *      fiw 
Gomo.  visits  seaports  of.  mention    ''►'^ 
investigations  relating  to  pre-historic  inhabitants  of       'i* 

"America,  Makers  of"— mention   ;o;^i*;;/o-L"*/en  \\l mention   23. 305, 874. 37S.  450. 549 
America- (Northwostorn)  archa>ologl('ftl  research  In   -   • —     23 

(ship)  on  which  Morris  Blrkbock  and  family  embarked  for  America,  montlon.  2bl 
American  Army— men  1 1  on    ^*2 
American  Authors     mmitlon     *'^ 
Ainorlcnn  Har  AnHociaMon-  inonllon   ,  f^'J 
American  Motton.     in. 'ii lion   435.4J..M5 

Atnerlcan  (Mtl/.on-niriitlon    »^2 
American  Congress  -slavery  tolerated  by    *•» 
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American  Etierle— mention    414 
American  FlRff— mention    ""*    ail 
Amerlciiu  Frontier— mention   ....!!'..!'.'.*.'.  !"!"..!*.'..'.  ̂   153 
American  History— study  of.  fostered  by  patriotic  orgarlzations.. .!,'..  !!!.*!!.*'!!!!.*.'!!.'!'!    24 mentloD      30'J,4i6 
American  Indians— archa>o!otrlcal  research  In  Northwestern  A.raeriea  nnd  Eastern  bi- 

beria,  to  discover  origin  of      23 
American  and  Indian  Wars— mention      hi 
•'American  Jonrnal  of  Educullou"— mention    215 
American  Journal  of  Educarlon.  1871— quoted    215 
American  Lltorature— nifutlon    438 
American  Medical  Assoclatlou— mention    SsO 
American  Museum  of  New  York  City— sends  expeditions  to  Northwestern  America  and 

Eastern  Siberia       23 
American  Muskets— fonnd  in  F'eorla  vll la t:e.  mention    141 
American  Nation— betriunlnjr  of.  reference  to       SI 
"Americun  Noti^s"— Dickens.  Gov.  Kinney's  answer  to    4il 
American  I'eople— educatlDnal  system  tor    552 
"American  Kevolutlou— Field  Notes  of  the"  by  B.  J.  Losslncr    JS9 
American  Ke volution— mention     565 
American  Settlements— French.  Spanish  and  British  papers'  Icfluencc  in  settlement  of 

Illinois,  mention      19 
American  Slavery— mention    367 
American  State  Papers- Law  of  May  18.  1796.  duty  of  surveyors,  to  observe  tor  loca- 

tions of  mines,  salt  springs,  salt  licks  and  mill  seats    247 
mention      6;J 

American  (The)  Weekly  Messenfirer— Vol.  1,  Nov.  6,1813.  mention    151 
Vol.  1.  Nov.  13.1813.  mention    150 

American  youth— education  important  to    562 
education  of   5i3,654 

American  citizens-mention   51, 158. 3^3.  435.  43S,  44 1.413. 552. 556.  S.*!? 
Americans— active  in  Oriental  antiquarian  research      22 

British  ajjent  distributes  presents  to  Indians  to  be  used  aeainst  the  Amer- 
icans      68 

Brltli^h  and  American  seven  years  war.  mention       79 
British   methods  employed   to  impress  the  Indians  and  incite  dl.'»truet  of 
Aniericans       63 

formerly  British,  reference  to      90 
.  i  Gomo.  Indian  chief,  promises  aid  to,  in  war  1812       77 

IndlanM,  su^^picious  of  iheir  mf^tlves  In  bulldlnc  forts,  blockbonso-.  etc       h7 
Little  Turtle  noliflos  the  Americans  of  the  perhdy  of  Entrllsh  ai,'euts       61 
massacre  of,  by  the  Tuants  and  V/innc^batro  Indians       96 
mention   61,85.86.87,88.89.91.92,108.103.149.160.161.163 

Amerstburtr— mention     4-3 
Ames,  Alfred  E,— of  Mcfclenry  county  (probably  actually  of  Wiunebau'o).  ^-^eniitor  16th 

General  Assembly.  1848-50    428 
Ames.  E.  K.— principal  of  Lebiiuon  Senitnury  (McKendree  Colleiro)    330 

mention   3.U,337 
AmtAs.  iM    K  — (Inltiuls  of  lUbhoi»  E.  K.  Amoa  irlvon  by  mistake  as  M.  U.) 
Amherat  (^olleyro— nuuitlou     '21 
A  ni  hers  tburur— mention   65. 123 
Ammunition— British  traders  furnish  Indians  with       ti5 
Ancient  Kome— mention       29 
Auder.^on.  CurtlK— ensiirn  Third  rfslment.  War  1812    1<5 
Anderson.  David— adjutant  First  Illinois  rejriment.  War  1812     173 

aid  to  Hrlu--Gen    WUibun  Kecior.  War  1H12     173 
captain  of  Kandolpli  county  conu>auy.  War  1812      172 
lltnilenant  First  rcLMmetit.  War  I812       176 

Anderson  family— prominent  in  the  history  of  Illinois,  mention    2^ 
Anderson,  Isaac— editor  the  (Continental  Gazette,  mention    2<y9 
Anderson.  James,  Jr.  — private  War  1S12     j'^l 
Anderson.  James.  Sr.— i)rlvato  War  1812    |^* 
Anderson.  John— seriroant  War  1812    1 '^ 

estate  of   ••••   ,•••   ̂ ^ 
Anderson?  (Andrew).  John  A.— (probably  means  Gov.  John  A.  Andrew,  of  Mnssuohu- 

setts),  mention     f '2 
Anderson.  Horace  G.  — member  llllnola  State  Historical  Society   ;      !  , 
Anderson,  Uob(^rl— private  War  1812   ''''"  '1. Andre   Oapt  — serv(<s  In  War  1812      '->' 
Andreas'  History  of  (MiI.mil'o    *^ 
Andrew  (ItlHlioj))  Jaines  ()  -  mention   'ij- 
AndrewCn  (Anderson),  .lolm  A  -mention   ■■     J«* 
Andrew.  I'errlu^an— tro  Iful  Ikt  at  baptism  of  Michael  Aro    '•  *^-!* 
Andrew.  Thomas— private  War  1812   i •;,•.•;      \l^ 
Amirews  (Eii(,'IIh1i)-   inap  of.  publl«he.l  1782.  (jnoted  a<^  to  apelllnjr  of  (hlCRjro    161 
AJidrewH.  John-map  ot  Chlcaifo.  i.tiLllshed  1782.  jnentlmi       ...             .................  163 
"An  Eu(iulry"-paper  r.  ad  by  Dr.  J.  F.  Snyder  buforo  Illinois  St»to  Hl8torlo»l  Society. 

mention   ^■•'V   ;•••  *•  ̂'  *' 
"An  essay  for  ndvaiu-eniiMit  oi  luislumdry,  learulnjr,  or  proposltlonn  for  th^  erecltnir  of  h 

collOL'o  of  husbandry."  I lort  lib,  mention      21. S 
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race. 

Anerlo— Saxon  Immltrratlon,  mention    458 
Anfflo— Saxon  Ian jruaire.  mention    467 
"An  Inquiry— Dr.  J.  t\  Snyder   59-61 
Annala  of  Conerress— 1818-1819      417 
Annals  of  the  Woat— Imlluu  affairs,  quoted  from      (rS 

quoted.     iSee  foot-note       67 
mention.    <bVe  footnote      71 
quoted,   footnote    l:i7 
quoted,  footnote    141 
quoted,  foot-note    16S 
quoted    167 

AnnesacSc,  Susanne— wife  of  Michel  RSensec.  child  of  baptized   ^   412-413 
Annual  address  delivered  before  the  Illlnola  State  Historical  Society  by  Hon.  Charles  \*. 
Johnson,  A.  M.,  January.  1901       21-5% 

"Answer  to  Dickena' American  Notes"— Gov.  William  Kinney    411 
Anthony,  Klliott-  constitutional  history  of  Illinois,  mention,  foot-note    479..'03 
An tl- Douglas   Democrats— mention    3iJ2 
An ti-Nebraslia— editorial  convention  held  at  Decatur,  Feb.  22,  1856       212 
Antl-Nebraslia  Faction— mention    asi 
Antl- Slavery  Paper— "The  Genius  of  Universal  Emancipation."  mention    219 
Antrim  County,  Ireland— emigration  from,  to  the  United   States,  mer.'^lon   308.309 
Auville.  le  Sieur  D'— map  of.  publish hed  1746.  quoted  as  to  si)elline:  of  Chioajo    461 
"Anzeiirer  des  Westens"  (n^'wspaper)— Gustavus  Ko»rner  rHL'ular  contributor  to    H03 
ApuchlcSata.  Mnrle— wife  of  William  de  Pottler.  child  of,  bapti/.id    4(.'6-407 
Apechic8ratn.  Marie— wife  of  Wllllaru  Pociler.  «'hild  of.  baptl/.'ul   lOL'  4U.i 

I  ApenfamaL'8c— wife  of  Blzaillon,  child  of,  baptized   oj6--'.<7 
J  Appomattox— surrt'Uder  of,  mention    2;n 

Appomattox— mt-ntion      31 
Appropriation  for  Internal  Improvement.  State  of  Illinois    45^ 
ArHinipinctilc8e.  Alarle- wife  of  Micliael  Aco.  child  of.  baptizf  1          3'J4-L>5 
Archatiolojfloal  research— by  American  students       -- 
?  by  ea^Jteru    states       -3 

in  Mexico,  Central  ruJ  South  America       I'S 
Arch^Club,  Chlcag-o,  Illinois    221 

m  Araryie  Park  (Ills.)  Portia.  Club— mention    327 
i'  Arizona- acquired  by  purchase,  mention    11^5 
j-  Arliansas  Klver— mHUtlon   Hi.  119 
t  Arms  and  Ammunition— l-Jritish  tra  lers  furul!>h8d  Indiana  with.  In  war.  1812      65 
'  Arnistroner.  Aaron— private,  war  1812    l!>2 
.4  Armstrons',  Arthur— ensign,  war  1812    1H9 

Armstrong,  David  K. --appointed  to  till  vacancy  of  U.  S.  Senator  from  Ml.-sourl.  m.  cM-jd    40 
.•Vi  mslriiu^  Fsiuil>  —  lilstorlo  fsmily  of  Ireland    '<iQ9 
Aj  ui^iivviji.  Jol'.i".     Stv'Ti't^itv  of  W.-»r.  I'vTv  of  lt=ttt=r  of   Gouer.sl    lii^ird   to— d.stcd  fcef.d- 

nu.srcers  St.  Louis.  OocoOt>r  ;5,  l>lj   151-! 53 
mention    153 

Armstronfir.  Thomas— corporal,  war  IS  13    Ib7 
!i  Armstrong:  William— private,  war  1812   167. 193 

Army  of  the  Cumberland— battle  of  Bentonville,  decisive  battle  in  tl)e  history  of    L'Si society  of.  mention    2M 
Army  Ketrister— pay  of  oflicors,  quoteil  from     L'^l 

'f  Armand.  FranclH— trod  lath  or  at  baptism  of  Genevieve  Roy   3;*s-sw9 
'  Arndt.  Ernst  Morltz— the  bar<l  of  liberty,  mention    ">>< 
;  Arney,  W.  F.  M.— governor  of  tlie  territory  of  New  Mexico    "Jl 

active  in  the  cause  of  education    L.'l 
Arnold,  (Hon.)  I.  N.— member  of  Conyrresa  from  Illinois    L'vS 
■  characteristics  of     L'vS 
;  resolution  introduced  by  in  Congress  on  the  abolition  of  t-Iavrrv...  L':;s 

Arons.  John— private.  War  1812     17.^ 
j  Arrazola,  Senor— Spanish  secri'tary  of  Foreltrn  Affairs,  mention    iiK) 
■'.  A rrt)wamith— McLean  county,  llltiiols    MO 
i'  Art  Association—Jack  MO  tn'iih^  Illinois,  first  oriranlfed  Art  aociidy  in  Illinois    317 
i  Art  Club   -( 'h  icii|,'o.  1 1 1 1  iiois    ;L'J 
,,  Arthur,  (President)  Chostur  A. --mention    :il2 
s  Arthur.  Hiram— witneflH(ul  Thomas  lliL'irlna'  encounter  with  the  Indians, bis  account  uf the  affair     167 
V  Articles  of  Confederation  of  the  United  States— men t Inn   519  SU7 
',  Ariaifuette.  D'— .b>«  D'AnK;;u(-tte. 
(  ,V«^  h'A  rni:<j'Ui: 
I:  Art::.'rjf:tt<;.  Pl«;rrf;  d'  -Kr'  f,'h  'oro  frjar,d>.rjt  In  11- «•  /lllr,',l<  Coufitry.  rr< -^ll'.n     I '.7 
>:  Arnndell.  Wllllarn— captfiln  Ser-ofid  H.^rlment.  War  IS12     177 
I  seru'eajit.  War  1S12      im 
\  8a<i}icnm«c8c.  MarirneritH-codmotlier  at  baptism  of  William  do  Pettier   106.107 
V  Ashaskoa— Indian  word  for  youne  musk  rat.  tnentlon    461 
J  A-^liankwa— Indian  word  for  imiHltrat,  m«'iit1oii         4k| 
;  AmIiIov.  Al»Maloni-  Scri'i-ant  M-ijor.  F«inrlh  h'.L'Im.'iit.  War  lhl2     176 
j.  Ash  by  11  Irani  K.     auditor.  Me  K  end  roe  Colli  (:.«       ;<  M 
j;  oiH«  of  i\\i\  Incorporators  of  MiKtMidri>««  rollt'ce   Jtl 
f  HoiT(-l.nv  of  the  Ibmrd  of 'j'rust.r.s.  MeK..ndr«.o  ColU^tfo    XtH 
tt  Ashley.  William  K.     Il.-iit»'iiniit  Fourth  I  H'A.   H.'U-Iiii.miI.  War  ISl;:     I?<1 
I  Asla-Blblo  lands  of  so,i  heasloni  .V-^ia.  Arohaeolocloal  research  lu      2J 
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aaaaecamSc,  Mary— Godmother  at  baptism  of  Symphrosam  Texler  ....  39S  3&9 
Assocliited  Charities  of  cities  of  lllluoia— organization  of.  boards,  etc...   .       3-^ 
Association  for  thu  advancement  of  women— betrlnnlngs  of   .'..'.....'.'.  :n5 

Kute  Newali  Uoereett.  president *Jf  .".'..!!!!!!  3l5 Maria  Mitchell,  president  of    3J5 

,  ,  ,        ,         .     ,  Mary  A.  Llvermore.  president  of     315 
Assyria— ancient  Inscriptions  of,  rendered  legrible  by  noted  archaeologists,  mention        '''  -'3 
Astor  House  (Hotel)— New  York  City,  mention      i;^S Asyl.  Jerome— private.  War  1812    ibO 
"Asylum"— a  village  of  Kane  county.  Ills;  a  bill  for  the  Incorporation  of  a  Vchoorat,  in- troduced into  The  legislature  of  Illinois,  mention    ^      .  217 

name  given  by  Rev.  D  W.  Ellmore  to  a  village  in  Illinois,  where  he  expect^-ii 
to  establish  au  industrial  school    217 

Atchica.  Martha— wife  of  Louis  Chauvin.  child  of,  baptised      'i'j^  '6'Jl 
Atchison,  George— first  lleutHnant.  War  1812   .'.'..'."..'.'.'... 'l72 private.  War  1812    179 
Athens  College.  Tennessee— meut ion    338 
Athertou.  George  W.— president  Pa.   -tate  Agricultural  College,  pays  tribute  tojustln 

S.  Morrill  and  bis  part  in  the  plan  of  Industrial  education    227 
Atkins,  (General)  Smith  1>.— chairman  Illinois  State  Press  Association        2 

editor  of  the  Freeport  Journal        2 
member  of  Illinois  •<tate  Historical  Society   !..V1T 
presents  gavel  to  Illinois  State  Historical  Society        2 
mention        I 

Atlanta,  Georgia— mention    3s>l 
Atlanta,  Siege  of— Gen.  J  as.  D.  Morgan's  lost  opportunity  at    :i50 
Atlantic  Coast— mention    <-,7 
Atlantic  Ocean— mention   10,62.286.303.305.389,447 
Atlantic  Club,  Qulncy,  Ills.,— mention    3.'7 
Atlantic  Seaboard— mention,  see  footnote       62 
Atlantic  Seaboard  Cities— mention      22 
Atlantic  States— mention    SS9 
Attorney  General  of  the  United  States.  William  Wirt— mention    200 
Auditor  of  Public  Accounts,  State  of  Illinois— mention   5.492 
Auglalse  (Jounty.  Ohio— mention    374 
Augusta  College,  Kentucky— mention   329.  ."^SO. 313 See  foot  note    330 

"West  Side  Reading  Circle"— mention    327 
•"Augnstlne  Age  of  Home"— mention    3'«3 
Aurora,  Illinois— mention    2CI 
Aurora  Women's  Club— mention    327 
Au  Sable  (or  Sand)  River— mention      77 
Austin,  Illinois— woman's  club  of,  mention    325 
Australia— mention       1:73 
Austria— technical  education  in    216 
Author's  C'lub  of  Spriugfleld,  Illinois— orgnni nation  of    319 
A  vision,  Illinois— mention   71.  U.S 
Axt^ly.  I'] llhu.  private— War  1812     190 
Axltfa.  Mrirtha— wlfn  of  .loan  Olivier. child  of, baptized   410,411 
Axl  y,  misha.prlvute—War  lHi2     15*5 
Babylonia— University  of  Chicago  given  permission  by  the  Sultan  of  Turkey  to  mnke 

archjoologlcal  research  in       a 
Bacchus— Mrs.  Annie,  member  Illinois  State  Historical  Society   VII 
Bachand-Vertefeuille,  Louis  J.— member  Illinois  State  Hl-^torieal  Society   \'ll 
Bacon,  Mrs.  George  R.— president  Illinois  Federation  of  Women's  Chibs    3.'6 
l^adger  vs.  United  Statos— case  at  l;iw,  reference  to.  see  footnote    500 
Badgely,  Hiram— private.  War  18 12    ISl 
Badgley  Settlement— mention     145 
Ba<lley.  Mrs   Willtam— present  owner  of  William  Moore'a  farm,  mention    15I 
Baggs.  (George— private.  War  18 12    ISJ 
Bail.James— private.  War  1812    IMI 
Ballache  and  Baker— Editors  and  publishers  of  the  Illinois  State  JourDHi  of  Sprhigrti'id, 

llllnols.tnentlon       59 
Bailey,  David— private.  War  1812    192 
Batley.  Israel— private.  War  1812     17H 
Bailey.  James  B— Captain  Third  Illinois  Regiment.  War  1812     177 
Ballhirjenn,  Anthony -child  of,  baptized   3^14. 5»S 
Hiilllarjean,  lN>ter-Hon  of  Anthony  Malllarjeau  Rnd  OomUllla  CheSpingNn.  bapf  Ism  of  S9l,S'*S 
Mallllo..litaMiia— iniiitlnn     IHH 
Hal  1 1 V.  M.  .loM.n»h  (1)     lirltlsti  agent  at  Mlchlllmaclnac,  mention     157 
Baln\inle.  LoulH-prl viite,  war  1812     1H2 
Biik(*r,  Abrahum-pilv.ir.  war  1812    11*3 
Baker,  David  .1  -mention     MS 
Baker.  Col.  Edward  D— luilhorljr.ed  toralae  an  lllliiolu  r»'glment  In  tho  Mei1r>»n  wur       »S 

R.-preHentfttlvo  In  Illinois   I'eiith  Genornl  AiiHeinldy,  lhJ«       TH mention   19.  W? 

Baker,  George— private,  war  1812     1"'4 
Baker,  Jehu— lifelong  friend  of  Lyman  Trumbull       IT 

mention   30,  JJS 
Balch.  rhilonldas- mention    311 
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Baldwin.  Theron— trustee  Illinois  Colleere.  mention    349 
Ballard.  Rev.  Waehinerton  C— mention    ''      '      3*<6  :;15 
Baltimore.  Baron  of,  (Cecellus  Calvert)— mention   *.'..*.!.'.*.".'!'!.',"'        5 14 
Baltimore.  Maryland— Cokesbury  Coliegre  founded  near.   .'.'.'..'"''."..'.*...".".  2iO 
_,   ,       ,,    ,   ,  test  wires  erected  from  \Va3hlnzton  to.  Morae  telegraph  ...".*...*.'.'.    31 Baltzell,  John— trustee  of  Jonesboroutrh  College    350 
Bancroft,  Ellas— lieutenant  First  Illinois  reeriment.  war  1812    173 
Ban«:3,  J    E.— member  Illinois  State  Historical  Society   !..  Vll 
Bautrs,  Mrs.  Mareraret  M.  (Mrs.  J.  E.)— member  Illinois  State  Historical  Society   VII 
Bank  of  England— mention    -jlJ 
Bank  of  Illinois— at  Shawaeetown,  mention    335 
Banfeson.  Andrew— lieutenant.  Second  Reeriment.  Illinois  Mllltla.  war  1812    174 

second  lieutenant,  war  1812    191 
colonel,  mention    3:;o 
private,  war  1812   !   ........  J  80 

Bankson.  James— sergeant  Illinois  Militia,  war  1812   7....  1S3 
Buiik^on.  Panon— private,  war  1812    193 
"Bauaor"— (The),  newspaper  pul)llahed  at  Palestine.  111.,  mention    L'lL' 
HiiprlHt  Thooloirlciil  Union— mention    5-'5 
Baptists— religious  donoininatlon.  active  In  the  cause  of  oilugiitlon  In  Illinois.  im-iitU.j.. .  XlA 

inter^at  of,  in  education  In  State  of  Illinois,  nicntlou    S;i2 
Baratteo.  Marie— wife  of  Johu  B.  Mercler.  child  of,  baptized   oOO  401 
Barbara— killed  by  the  Indians  at  Tom  Jordan's  fort       f»9 
Barljeau.  Andrew— captain  Randolph  county  company,  war  1812    17:i 
Bar  beau.  Antoine— private,  war  1812     i^j 
Barboau.  Henry— captain  First  Regiment  Illinois  Mllltla,  war  1812    176 

corporal,  war  1812     1^2 
Barber,  Alexander— private,  war  1812    ]t<i 
Barbour,  Alex.— private,  war  1812    1k5 
Barboure.  Andre— private,  war  1812    1K4 
Barette,  Marie— godmother  at  baptism  of  Marie  PaSnanga   401-405 
Barger,  John  S.— one  of  the  Incorporators  of  McKendrpe  college    3*>1 

secretary  of  the  Board  of  Trustees,  McKeudree  college   3iS.  li'^l 
trustee  of  McKeudree  college      332.349 

Barger,  Rov.  J.  S— mention    3j9 
Barker,  H.  E.— mf-mbor  liliaois  State  Historical   Society   VII 

\  Barker,  Lewis— captain  Third  Illinois  reglmdut.  War  1812    ITS 
%  captain  Fourth  IHlnols  r-^gimont.  War  1812    176 
'  Barlow  Corn  Planter  Company,  Quincy,  111.— (i-'n.  James  D    Morgan,  director  ot.    182 

Barnard  (Prof.)  Henry— article)  of.  In  the  American  Journal  of  Education    ,'!5 
Jiarnts,  Allan— private.  War  1812    1-7 
Barnes,  Ellsworth— private.  War  1812     r<l 
Barnes,  E vans— mention    .''.14 
Barnes.  Joshua— one  of  th'Mncorporators  of  McKendree  College...    361 

Trustee  McKendreun  Colh^go,  in<!niion   ixi.  Xl9 
mention   3jy.  33'J,  :m 

Barnett.  William- private.  War  1812    v.*l 
Barnhart.  Christopher— ensign  Second  Regiment  Illinois  Mllltla,  War  1812   174,  179 

X  Barn 8 back,  (.ieorge— private.  War  1812     1H2 
Haron  of  B  iltimore  (Sir  Cecillus  Calvert) -mention    514 
Barre,  Antoine  Joseph  La  Febvre  de  La— Governor  of  New  France   45 J,  455 

^'  Barron.  Magdalalne,  wife  of  Pierre  PI  1  let— child  of  baptized   412.  413 
(  Barron.  Mr.   lnferprt'ti<r  and  guide  of  tiie  Kentucky  troops  In  Indiau  campaign..  Ul 
'  Barry  Family— historic  family  of  Ireland    m^ Barry,  ,Iohu  (Commodore)  — mention    3i2 
.  Barry,  P.   l\— Life  momiu-r  Illinois  State  Historical  Sodety   Vll 
''  Barry.  Richard— delegate  to  the  IMecktlnburg  Convention    30J 
t  Hart.  Inham— prlvat.!.  War  1H12    ISS 

Bart.  Julian— private.  War  1S12    \n 
Bartlett,  Wllllam-privHto  War  1812    193 
Basny,  Isaac— corporal.  War  1812    190.  195 

I  Basil,  the  Black  lulth,  (of  Longfellow'8  poem  "  Evangeline  ")-menilou    4^8 '  Batavla.  111,.  Columbia  (;[uh— mention.   2,11 
Bateman,  Abraham  — private.  War  1812.   1«<I.  1^4 
Bateiuan,  Dr.  Newton— del'<>Mis  ex-(lovt>rnor  A   C!.  French  for  Suncrlnteudont  of  Public 

hjsfrn.-tloii.  State  of  Illhiols   60.61 
dotoats  t«x-(}ovornor  R.'ynolds  for  Suporlutendent  of  Public  In- 

I  sir  notion.  Stato  of  llllnolii   60.61 
f  dlHtlni:ui.ih.'d  educator      ?17 

educator  t)f  national  ri'putatlon   2iS 
extract  from  speech  of,  at  the  Inauguration  of  tho  Untvcrilty  of 

IlIlnolH    229 
i  pays  Irlbutt*  to  Prof    J.  H.  Turner    2Z% 
I  PreHldiuit  of  Knox  (College,  OaleRburir.  III.,  for  »  quRrtor  of  n 
\  century,  moiiilon    229 
I  Siip.riiiientb  nt  of  Public  Inslrnctlon,  Slate  of  IIIIuoIm.  in«-n(lon.  :'::9 
\  BilteiUHU.  WlllluHi     private.  War   \H\1        |VI4 
t.  Bales.  Edw.irit     IrUii  of.  Indorsing  ili«  act  of  the  h'tflslature  of  llllnidn  lu  tho  ckuop  of 
I,  indiMtrlal  edjicatlon      221,  221 
r  nirT'.i'er  of  ProiMtnt  Lincoln'!  cabinet.  ineLtfon    223 
It  :i,>:L\\j:i   iru¥t\ 
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Bates.  (Miss)  Hannah— escapes  the  Wood  River  ruassaore.  mention   154,  155 
Hates,  John— of  Jefferson  County,  Kentucky,  leases  Salt  Spriut^s    218 
Hates.  William— member  of  the  "  Moore  Settlement  ",  mention    158 
Battenhouse,  Daniel— volunteer.  War  1812    185 
Battle  Creek.  Mich.— mention    3b5 
Battle  of  Hrtntonvllle,  Ala.— mention    2^1 
1^  at  tie  of  li  randy  wine— mention    311 
l^aule  of  Bueua  Vista— Col.  John  J.  Hurdln  killed  at,  mention    275 

mention    277 
J^attle  of  Camden— mention    au 
But  Me  of  Cerro  Oordo— Col.  James  Shields  wounded  at    294 
Battle  of  Chlckamaujra— Morgan's  bricado defending,'  rallroa<1.-^,  prevented  from  pnrticli'u- ttonin    279 
Battle  of  the  Cowpens— mention    3iO 
Battle  of  (lerman town— mention    Ml 
Battle  of  (lullford  Court  House— mention   .'   310.  Ull 
Battle  of  Kin  a:' 3  Mountain— mention    i!iO 
Battle  of  Lookout  Mountain— mention   -279 
Battle  of  Mission  RldL'e— mention    279 
Battle  of  Monmouth— mention    311 
Battle  of  New  Orleans— mention    262 
Battle  of  Princeton— mention   310.  311 
Battle  of  the  Klver  Trench— mention    157 
Battle  of  the  Thames— mention    153 
Battle  of  Tippecanoe— Isaac  White  killed  In.  Nov.  7.1811    249 

(Col  )  Joe  Daviess  of  Kentucky  killed  in.  Nov.  7.  1811    219 
see  foot-note    107 
mention   96,  101.  IGG.  107 

Battle  of  Trenton— mention    3il 
Battle  of  Shlloh— mention   276.279 
Baud-!.  Marie  Catherine— Godmother  at  baptism  of  Charles  Guillemenu   jb-b-Si^S 
Bautrh.  Joe  V  —mem tier  Hlinols  State  Historical  Society   \'II 
Baum,  I.— mention    314 
HaylriKS.  (Mrs.)  Jesse— killed  by  the  Indians       i^** 
Bayne.  Ellsworth— private.  War  1812    1^2 
Beach.  Moses  V —mention     3^8 
Bench.  Myron  M.— member  Illinois  State  Historical  Society   VII 
Beam  an.  James- corporal.  War  1812    li^3 
Bear,  Josc^ph- private.  Wur  1812      ISl 
Beard.  John— Cautaln  First  Illinois  KeL'Iment.  War  1812     173 
Btardstown.  111.— volunteers  of  the  War  of  1812  rendezvoused  at    4 ::3 

mention    P-* 

Bearwals.  Alexis— private.  War  1812    '*•! 
Beatt.  Alexis— private.  vVarl8i2     -^l 
Beatt.  Louis-private.  War  1812     -Si 
Beatt.  N. -private.  War  1812      »^4 
Beatty.  John-private,  War  1812    l;;^ 
Beauleau.  Jean— Captain.  War  1812     172 
Beau  lieu.  Jean— Captain  Second  lllinolH  Keirlmenl.  War  I'ilJ     174 
Beauregard.  ((General)  P.  (4.  T.— mention     ■  278 
Bechet,  (Catherine— child  of,  baptized   4'ia-lOl 
B(^chet.  Frances— dauL-hter  of  Catherine  Bechot.  baptism  of   4U0-401 
Beck.  f4iiy— private.  War  IH12     1^1 

Keck.  Hiram— drummer.  War  1812     ^•'> 
B»ck.  J atnes— private.  War  1812     1''>1 
Beck.  John,  private.  War  IH12   -   ^^^^.!,'? 
Beeker.  J   W.— member  Illinois  State  Historical  Society   \  H 
i?ei'kwitli.  ClariMice- son  of  Hon.  Hinnn  Wllli'un«  Bi'ckwith.  mention       25 
Beckwith.  Dan— fnthernf  Hon.  Hiram  Williams  Hockwtth       25 
Bockwith,  Hon.  Hlratu  Wllllams-born  Danvlll.'.  III..   Mnrche.  1S32.   died  at  St.  Lnke  8 

hospital.  Chicago.  111..  Doc  22. 1S03. 
President  of  the    Board  of  Trust-'cs  of  the    IlMnols 
State  Historical  Library  and  past  Preshtent  of  the 

V  IIHnolH  Stale  Hl.'^torlcal  Society. 
momorlal  .^kotch  of  th«i  life  and  sorvlcos  of.  by  Kd_- iiiund  .1    Janios,  Ph.  1)   25  29 
admitted  to  the  bar  in  IHW   .•••;•••:•       ̂ 5 
apnolnted  on  the   Illinois  State  Historical   LlbrHry 

Hoard,  served  until  hl»  decease       26 
,,'  .     •    -     /  .'.    .    .  uuiliorlty  on  the  history  of  thK  middle  west       25 
!••  •»  •  rontrlbutes  v.ThiHble  artK'U'S  to  tlie  (loorco  H.  Fork'US 
■•'•'-••'      •  l'ul)llshlnL'  Compiiny   -.     2« 
'^'         r.  ,l,.v()teH  h  Ih  tlmt- inul  uftfutlon  to  historical  resenrch.     rs 

eilltor  of  HNtory  of  Vi'rnillinn  County       25 
odllor  of   Vol.   1,    Historical   Colli>ctlons  of    Illinois 

State  Historical  Library,  reforouce  to      19 
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Beckwith.  Hon.  Hiram  Williams— first    President    of    the     Illinois    State    Historical Society      25 
historical  articles  In  the  Chicago  Tribune,  reference 

\,  to       26 
'   "  ;.,,         '■        identified  with  Vermilion  County  Historical  Society.    25 instrumental  in  the  organization  of  the  Illinois  State 

Historical  Society        4 
last  work  of.  Vol  1  of  the  Illinois  Historical  Collec- 

tion, reference  to       26 

library  of   "...     26 married  to  Miss  Emily  Jane  Reeder.  Sept.  19.1b57       25 
member  Illinois  State  Historical  Socletv   VII 
memberof  Masonic  Lodge  of  i)aiivlllf-.  111.,  pre'^nttid 

by  Olive  Branch  Lodtre  No.  38 with  s^llt       25 
mention   4.  6.  13 
resolutions  of  respect  and  esteem  passed  by  the  Illi- 

nois State  Historical  Society    3-4 
resolutions  of  respect  and  esteem  read  by  J.  H.  Burn- 
ham,  mention        3 

services  to  the  State  of  Illinois  on  the  Illinois  State 
historical  Library  Board      28 

student  of  Wabaah  Colleee       25 
studies  law  In  office  of  Ward  H  Lamon      25 

Beckwith,  Will— assists  his  father   in  the  preparation  of   the  History  of   Vermilion 
County    25 

sou  of  Hon.  Hiram  WilHams  Beckwith    25 
Beebe.  Avery  N.— member  Illinois  State  Historical  Society   Vll 
Beebee,  Avery  N— Secretary  of  the  Meremach  Historical  Society        9 
Beenian.  Ormau— private.  War  1812     lUS 
Beethoven  Club  of! Havana.  Ill    ;<i;i 
Bes:tJ•^  Family— prominent  in  the  history  of  Illinois,  mention    !';<) 
Belderback.  John— Ensign.  First  Illinois  Heeimeut,  War  lbl2     177 

Lieutenant.  First  Illinois  Keg-lment.  War  1812    176 
Belderbeck.  William— Second  Lieutenant.  First  Illinois  Regiment.  War  1812    176 

Captaio  First  Illinois  Regiment,  War  1812    176 
Belfast.  Ireland— passeneer  list  of  vessel  that  sailed  from,  historic  families    3C9 
Beltrlum.  Country  of— early  technical  education  in    215 
Bell.  Jesse— private,  war  1812    181 
Bell.  (Capt  )  of  Kentucky— leases  the  Saline  on  Saline  river,  mention    218 
Bellaison— trodfather  at  baptism  ot  Marie  Lal^ointe   398-o59 
Belle  Fontaine— dispatch  dated  from  July  22.  1811,  with  regard  to  block  house  and  In- 

dian affairs       74 
BelleFontalne.  Missouri- mention      72 
Bellefiower.  Illinois— mention    540 
Belleville  and  Murphysboro- R.  R..  Sydney  Breese  takes  active  part  in  securlnc  con- struction of   33.34 
Belleville,  Illinois— Belleville  Advocate,  newspaper  published  at   210,441 

county  seat  of  St.  (Jlair  county       27 
description  of  the  old  county  court  house  at   29.30 
early  means  of  transportation  between  St   Louis  and  Belleville      50 
Gustavus  Koerner  establishes  German   and   English   school  In— be- 

comes its  first  teacher    304 
jotirney  from  Belleville  to  Washington  in  fourtt-eo  days,  mention...  293 
men t  ion   3").  41.45. 47. 59. 60.  L'OS.  2'.M .  .S05.  W6.  441 .  4:^3. 490 
ovation  ffiven  to  Capt.  James    Shields    at— on    his    return  from  tlie 
Mexican  war   'J8.39 patriotism  of  dnrlns  the  Mexican  war       38 

PiiMlo  library.  (-Justavus  Koerner "s  interest  In    SC3 pvibllc  library  of,  niontli^ii       $0 
pill' Mo  Ubr.irv.  niiniluM  of  Vvilunn's  hi    SvlJ 
St    Clatr  t.):t.-,<>Ite.  in>\v.si>apor  established  at    iC5 
school  establLshed   ut,  by  Buusen,  on  the   pattern   of  the  Frankfort 
elementary  school   ,    J04 

suH.n-h  of  ('ol    A    l'    Field  In  colebrated  murder  trial  at       42 
William  11.  BIssoll  loc'itoa  ami  practices  law  ut   48.49 

Bellevue,  Peter— godfather  at  baptism  of  Maria  Jostn>ha  Turpi u   3?S. 3:^9 
Belmont,  Missouri- (^en.  Grant's  attack  upon,  mention    277 
Belsher.  George— private,  war  1812     1S4 
BelvMoro.  Illinois— aniate\ir  musical  club  at    .in 
Hem  an.  Oman— prlva'o.  war  1812     190 
Beneiit.  —   with  <lov.  NInlan  Edwards,  mention    |:{« 
lUiii.jatnln.  I'arlu^- mention    .tss 
B<nHiett.  J  amen  (JordoM-irnuitlon    Svg 
H«MiHon  Family,  I\lc. Ije.ni  County.  IlIIiioH  — mention    .S?fi 
BejiMon.  John-    ( Joo-I  ()|<l  Tliiiea  In  IM.'LeMii  County."  qnotutlonn  from     h'^ 

HoM  land  In  MeLnan  Conn'y.  lHhi'dn    t27 
B(>nsoiiir.   peltry  and  t>t<)i»orty  freni  houM..  of.  mention    140 
Benth^v  (^00.  L.— member  Illinois  State  Historical  Society   VII 
l^enlon,  Missouri- mention    S7I 
Benton,  Thomas  H      ni.Mitlon   W.  ?!U 

I  Inlli  il   States  Sotiafor  1  roni  MUsonrl       SS  l?i   I2& 
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Bentonville,  Alabama— battle  of          ^%\ 
Bergen,  John  G.— trustee  Illinois  college,  mention    319 
Berlin,  Mission  to— mention    2i)3 
Bernouf,   noted  archaeologist      n 
Berry  (Dr.)  Daniel— address  before  the  Illinois  State  Historical  society  1904  on  Morris 

Birkbeck  and  his  friends   259-273 
.  "•  member  Illinois  State  Historical  Society   VII 

„  ^  ,  of  Carml,  lllluois,  relates  story  of  Pond  Settlement  massacre...  .142-ua 
Berry,  Col.  E.  C.  of  Vandalia.  Iliiuois— mention    sivu 
Berry.  Elijah  C— purchfis^is  Daniel  F.  Cook's  interest  in  the  Illinois  Herald    205 
Berry  J o^3l— volunteer,  war  1812    j85 
Berry  Thoma'^— ensign,  volunteer,  war  1812    '  '  1S5 Beriraiid  (or  Pare  aux  Vaches)  destination  of  the  Kinzie  family           u-O 
Beson  Thomas— private,  war  1812    is,j 
Bevanno.  Louis— boatman,  mention   .'.       74 
Bevoridge  Governor  John  L.— mention   238, 312. .3S2 
Beverly  (Shin)— James  D.  Morgan  ships  for  a  term  of  years  on   ^.274 
Beyce,  Prettyman— mention    aii 
Bible  Lands  of  Southeastern  Asia— archaeological  research  in      23 
Bible  (The)— mention    30 j 
Bibliography  of  authorities  quoted  in  article  on  township  organization  in  State  of  Ill- 
inois     5,  3-501 

Bleuvllle.  Governor  LoMoyne  de— governor  and  commandant  general  of  the  province  of 
Louisiana,  mention    455 

Bier,  John— private,  war  1812    IbO 
Big  Muddy  Saline— Conrad  Will  lessee  of.  mention    252 

description  of  wells  at.  machinery  kettles,  etc    '252 
Jainea    Pearce,  leases,  mention    252 
In  Jackson  County.  Illinois,  leasing  of.  mention    2.2 
no  roturns  from,  to  the  general  government,  mention    252 

Big  Prairie— early  fort  built  on  what  is  now  known  as       72 
Big  Springs— mention   ,    278 
Biggs.  I ̂ nac— private.  War  1812    Ihl 
HlggH.  William— mention    527 
HIgga,  J 11  (lire  Wllllain— uuuiufacturos  salt  In  Bond  and  Madluon  counties.  Ill    253 
Blgu-M.  William— private.  War  1812    lii 
Bigoto,  lOlleinio— son  of  .lacciues  Gulllaurae  Blgoto  and  Marie  Tltlo.  baiitiym  of   412-413 
Bigoto.  Gabriel— son  of  Jaciiues  (^uillaume  Bigoto  aud  Mario  Tltlo,  baptism  of   412-418 
Blgoto.  Jacques  Qullliauine— (called  l^aLaude).  sons  of,  baptliea   412-413 
Bllderbuck.  Charles-private.  War  1812    192 
Bilderback,  Danlel-privatfl.  War  1812   17-.  192 
Bllderback.  John— ensign,  War  1812    192 
Bilderback,  William— private.  War  1812    178 

second  lieutenant.  War  1812    192 
Bill,  Jesse-private.  War  1812     17!* 
Blaeteau,  Julian— (Soiiety  of  Jesus)  priest  of  the  Immaculate  Conception  of  Our  Ladv. 

mission  among  the  llUnolB  Indians   394-395 
Biram.  Aloxiinder— prlvato.  War  1812      1S2 
Bird  L'oint  -Tenth  Illinois  regime u t  campod  at,  mention     277 
Birdaell.  William— estate  of    536 
Birkbeck,  Morris,  Sr  -father  of  i\I  orris  Birkbeck,  (iuaknr  preacher    259 
Birkbeck.  Morris— born  in  London    England.  1763.  died  June  4.1825    259 

accompanied  by  George  Elower.  make.s  ;i  tour  of  Frnnce    2t0 
address  to  the  citizens  of  Iliiuois.  for  the  day  of  election,  etc.,  asralnt^t 

tlie  constitution h1  convention  of  18.'4   ,   269-270 
anti  slavery  leader,  letters  of.  their  lolluence.  etc    2t3 
appointed  Secretary  of  State  of  Illinois,  by  (^ov'-rnor  Coles    260 
arrives  with  his  family  at  Norfolk.  Va.  June.  1H17    261 
contrlbutlDiis  to  the  Eiigll.sh  enterprise  in  Edwards  county,  Illino!?. .  261 
Edward  Coles  visits  at  the  home  of.  at  Wanborough     260 
education  of    259 

George  Flower's  pen  picture  of,  mention   260.261,262 
huTig  in  elligy.  mention    269 
Illinois  owes  a  debt  of  eternal  srratltnde  to    273 
Interented  In  Merino  sheep  Industry    260 
"Jonuthan  ErtM-nian."  notn-de  plume  of  MorrN  Birkbeck    263 
leader  in  the  light  agiilnst  culling  a  convention  in  clmnge  constitution 

of  the  Stat»M)f    llllnol.s    2fS 
lotu^rs  of.  1nMo(<n('e  of  In  the  State  of    IIIIi\o1r    263 
hUli^rsof,  nienflon          TM 

letleiM  of.  publl;^lH^d  In  Flower's  hlHlory,  mention    *t«| mention        14 
moiiHinent  to,  nhould  bo  erected  by  the  Stale,  a  «uggeitloD    ?7J 
"N  lies  of  travel  In  Ain(«rlcii,"  re  fere  ti  00  to     ?«I 
"No'eM  on  II  Jotirney  Ihrovigii  FrHiiro"  by,  mention    760 
opposed  to  slavery    ?«1 
<>lM">Hed  to  the  ronvetUlon  of  1824     W8 
pel  o.nnlllv  of.  doM.rti'llon  of.    f.oni  inoweTn  II Ntory  of  llu«    KncMnli 

r,      SoilIein.nl  111  Edwar.lH  ('oon(v,!ll.     Ki 
SeoHte  of   ilio    lllinolM    LcglHlal m  o  rejcrl s  Hppolntniont  of  a«  Sccfp- 

liny  of  Si  lite,   nmnllon     Ml 
Wiillei-  r.n.-luuinn  r.diileH  Incident  concerning    ?«| 
wrllliii   «  of.  widtdy  rea.l.   nuiillon    TiH —:n  IT 
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Biron.  Alexander— private,  War  1812    lor,  ir,.:         J 
Blrs  Nlmrud— mention   ■.■.'"   ^^^'   .,i         ♦ 
Blshoo.  Benjamin— private,  SVar  1812   '.."..".*.".."'.'.'.!'*.'.!".*.'.!'.'".!    iv*         I 
Blslioi*.  William— estate  ot.  mention      535  511 
Bl8inaya,  mrpunds  at  to  be  explored          •/■•  22 
BJMHeil  and  Koerner— law  15 nn.  mention   .'.'..'.".".*!!.'!!    "^sj 
Bl«sell,  William  H.— born  near  I'uiiitod  i'ost.  Yat(i8  county,   New   Vox k.db'd' March  15 1860;    eleventb    L'overnor  of    lllluola,   colonel   bi-c.oLd    regiment 
■•■■>'  lllinolH  voiunieers  in  the  Mexican  war    48 

as  an  orator   '.....'.....'...  ....'.'.'.'..56  bl 
attends  lectures  at  law  eciiool.  Lf-xlntrtou,   Kentucky. ii".!i!'.!   49 

■j'      .  '•  attends  medical  school  at  rhiladt-luhlfci   .'.'...'.'.....'.'..     48 
.-•'    '■  captain  ot  St.  (Jltttr  county  conipuiiy  in  the  MexIcHU  war.'.'.".'.'       49 

colonel  of  the  Second  Illinois  Volunteers.  Mexican  war   '.'. .        49 :::■  city  attorney  of  Belleville,  lilinolH   |,\  41, 
conimauded  Second  retMment  of  lllinoirt  voIunt'eerril'nMexk-a'n^war    a» company  of.   in  the   Mexican  war.   consisting  prlucliialiy  of  (ier- 

'  *■'       '•  mans,  mention    294 
:■—■'  death  of   '.'....'..............  "bl 

diatlnuulshed  friends  and  political  associateM  pay  iaat  regpec'tV'to'..    57 
eiectetl  an  IndepeudiMit  candulHte  to  CcjntrresH    *     54 eUcted  to  Contrress  lyiH,  re-elected  IhSO.  mention      53 

elected  to  the  leKl^-lature  of  Illinois  in  ISIO   '     43 enlists  as  a  private  In  the  Mexican  war    49 

fails  to  pass  physical  examination  for  United  Mates  army."..'.'.'. '"."    4b first  Kepubllcan  nominee  for  Governor  of  the   State  of  lliluola. 
mention        54 

...  ,  Interest  in  the  Missouri  conflict   '..'.'...'.'...'.'.'.'.65.56 
Jefferson  Davis  cballences  to  a  duel   ....'.'...'.'..      55 lawyerln  Belleville,  Illinois       47 

leaves  the  Democrntlc  PHrty,  mention   '     54 letter  to  Uustavus  Koerner.  written   on  the   battle-lleld   at  iJiienii 
>,  Vista   50,51 

locates  in  Belleville,  HI.,  ]»r<ictlce9  law      49 

locates  in  Jefterson  county,  ill   .'.'.'."..'.'.'.     4S member  of  law  firm  of  Blssell  &  Koerner    293 

mention   30.4»<.49,SI6.  li5.'3M,8b2 national  reputation  as  a  skillful  debater      55 
nominated  for  Governor  ot  Illinois,  mention      66 
personal  appearance  of      66 
resents  the  Htntemeut  by  the  Virginia  oenatur  in  Couijre.'^s  on  the 
conduct  ot  the  norlherii  irooiis       54 

responds  to  address  ot  Uustavus  Koerner  on  return  of  the  Sitcond 
regiment,  Illinois  Volunteers,  from  the  Mexican  war      61 

teaches  school  In  Monroe  county.  111.,  mention      49 
quotations   from   his  speech  In  Congress  defenilloir  the  troops  to 
whom  victory  was  due  at  the  battle  of  Bueua  Vlata   5(  55 

Bissell,  Mrs.  W.  H— wife  of  William  H.  Bissell.  mention    "57 Blznillin,  Maria— (.lauerht^T  of  Bizalllin  and  Maria,  baptism  of   3f^4-395 
BizHlllon— child  of.  b,-i't:zed   S94-395. 390-397 
Birnillon,  Maria  Th.-   (Unlmother  at  baptism  of  Michael  Aco   394-3^5 
lilzailion— son  of  F.  Biz  all  I  on  and  M.  ApenfamacSc.  baptism  of   3<*6-3h7 
BizaUlou,  I'ettir— son  of  BlEaillon  and  Maria  Theresa,  baptism  of   5)y4-3;<5 
Bizzle,  Isaac— trustee  .lones boron trii  Colleu'e    jjSO 
Bla(;k  Bird— (India!!)  Vawi.  Heald's  proposal  of  surrender  of  Fort  Dearborn  to    U'l 

(l^ottawatomie  chief)  In  council  at  Cahokia  April  16.  IBIL'    101 
(Pottawatomie  chief)  mention    1^1 
((Ottawa  chief)  mention      77 
(Ottawa  cbiet)  represented  in  council  at  Cahokia    101 

"Black  Ode"  of  II ll'ioi.i— (Slavery  Law)  mention    422 
Black,  Goork'O  N.— chairman  ot  committee  on  lei.'ii'lation.  Illinois  State   Historical  So- ciety     IJ 

(•biiliinaii  pnblloit  Ion  commlttei*.  llllnolH  State  Hl^tnrlrMl  Sodoly...     13 
m.'Miher  of  b.-jird  of  dire.  tors.  Illinois  ̂ li.t--  lllstorlcnl  Society       16 
member  ol  Miuimcc  conimltt.-r.  lllliKds  Slnte  Historical  Sorli'ty       12 
member  illluoij^  Stnlo  Hl.^torlcal  Society   Vll 
member  nomlnatuitr  c<numllteo.  Illinois  Slate  Historical  Society        4 
metition   7.11 

Black,  Mrs,  Geo.  N.— immiier  Illinois  State  Historical  Society   VH 
Black  Hawk— and  the  British  Band,  mention.        M 

irivcH  reasim  for  the  attack  on  Fort  Dearborn    119 
(Ml  lists  In  the  Brill  ah  service,  mriitloti       !»1 
iiome  ol,  mention     1«.J 
InviiMlon  of  Illinois  by    4M 
mention   t^'i.U.*.  I4M4» 

Bliuik  Hawk  War     I'ellx  St,  Vriiln  murd«*rrd  by  tbe  linllaiin  In     142 
mention   «.  e2,  L't*.  yyt 
Sydney  Bre('s«<  serves  li\   31. U 

"Biiu'k  Laws"  of  lillnoie-Act  fo  repeal  Htulnfes  Known  a?.  llJtru<Uirc«l  In  lh«  24lh  tlon- 
eial  Assembly  ol  Illinois.  I86i    4SI 

rei.ei.b'd.  nu'itnir.i:  of   4JI.4n 
men  Hon   i:j*.4Jl 
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PaL'e "Black  Robes"— name  fi:lven  by  the  Indians  to  the  Jesuit  priests,  montion    ii6 
Black  Piirtrldffe— friend  and  ully  of  the  whites  at  Fort  Deurboru    1:9 

rescues  Mrs.  Hehn,    :2i 
map,  mention,  see  root  note             ]a2 

Black  Seed— (Klckai»oo)  In  council  at  Cahokla  April  16. 18i;i    iOl 
Black  Tobacco— Indian  chief,  nitintion    Ha 
Blackburn.  (Gideon— truaree  Illinois  Colle^re.  mention    '^i'j 
l^lackburn  University.  Carllnville.  ill.— njsntiou    ^"i 
Blackford.  Ephraim— volunteer  War  1812     Ib5 
Blackford.  (Judire)  Isaac— opinion  of,  in  the  case  of  Kebekah  Heald,  before  the;  Uniteil 

^^tates  Court  of  Claims   1:^6.127 
Blackford.  Reuben— volunteer  War  1812     1S5 
Blackstone.  (Sir)  William— celebrated  Entrliyh  jariat.  born  in  London  1723.  died  in  ITtO. 

mention   '.    210 
Blackst one's  Commentaries— reference  to.  foot-note    4^.i 
Blackstone's  Commentaries   -o'ri 

letral  detlnltlnu  of  word,  "city"  {,'lven  in    i-i 
Black  well,  David— Secretary  of  State  of  llllnolb    ^di 
Black  well.  Robert— opposed  to  llie  conventlou  of  1824    2'  a 

purchases  the  "lllitiois  Herald,"  mention    2'. 5 
Blaine,  James  G.— (American  statesman),  mention       f.a 
Blair,  t^rancls  P.— mention   JT1.3V2 

*  Blair,  Prank  P.— mention       65 
Blair,  (Gen.)  PrauK  Preston.  Jr.— mt-ntion    312 
Blair.  John— Chief  Justice  of  the  United  States,  mention    312 
Blair,  William— cornetlst  of  cavalry  company.  Wur  1812    172 
Blanch ard.  (Ur.)  Abijah— uncle  of  Kufus  Blauchard    388 
Blanchurd.  Amaziah— father  of  Rufu.s  Blauchard    3s7 
Blauchard.  Annie  Hall— s-econd  wife  of  Kufus  Blauchard    3irt) 
Blauchard.  Calvin— brother  of  Rufus  Blancbf^rd    3^'^ 
Blauchard.  fdary  Damon— mother  of  Rufus  Blauchard    3S7 
Blauchard.  Edwin— brother  of  Rufus  Blauchard  .   389 
Blauchard.  Permilla  Parr— wife  of  Rufus  Blauchard    330 
Blauchard,  Rufus— born  Lyndeboro.  N.  H  ,  iMarch  7.  18^1.  died  Wheatou.  111..  Jan.  3.  1904. 

A  Ilea  and  Phoebe  Cary  friends  of    3S9 
artlch's  on  n>up  niaklner  by    387 
book  store  of.  at  Cincinnati,  hnrned    389 

built  tirst  brick  building:  In  Wheatou.  Ill    3'jO buainesa  activities  of    H^J 
characteriMtics  of    3x0 
ChlcaL'o  tiro  destroys  his  property    o^Q 
clerks  in  book  store  of  his  br-jthcr  Calvin    38S 
eon  no::  ted  with  map  house  of  Col  tons     dyj 
eilucarionof        3">8 
ontVMr«-H  in  husinnss  v;lth  his  hrotlvr  Edwin  at  Columbus.  Ohio    3^9 
enters  Into  partnership  with  Ctiarlcs  .Morse  as  niaii  publihlu-rs    '6bJ 
:roos  to  Ort^iw'on  tu  collect  material  for  history  of  that  slate    ',v.»d 
111  map  niiktni:  and  laiidl^hlnu'  busltu'ss    3>1* 
laal  llliirsH  of      J>87 

nuiri  I'lL'o  of    3y0 
manuscript  fv)r  history  of  On-u'on  desiroyovl  Ity  tire    >i'JO 
meiubi'r  Illinois  Stare  Historical  Society   VII 
mtinorinl  addr.'ss  on  life  and   character  of.  by  Frederick    Ijatliui-r 

Wells,  read  at  meeting  of  Illinois  state  Historical  Society.  liH)4..  .3^;»-39l 
mention       16 
op»>ns   a  (,'eneral  l^ook   and   map  store  with  prlutlujr  department  in 

Chicatro    S89 
part'uts  of    •^"'7 
position  in  Harper  Brod    3SS 
publications  of   3l>0. SVl 
returns  to  New  York    389 
sent  to  New  Orleans  to  close  out  a  bankrupt  book  store    S^H 
spectilatioiis  of    3S9 
ttMiches  school    S^5> 
travels  of    S^O 
Wheatou  property  of.  destroyed  by  tiro    SHl 

Blauchard  vh,  La'^ilkv-c  tse  of.  refereio-e  to,  see  foot  note    I3*< 
Blandeau.  (Blou<leau)  Maurice— Indian  iuterprrter  (h»,.  Blondeau)       % 

entertains  fears  for  the  frontier       % 

Hlan««,  I\loM^^     prlvah^.  War  1H12    1'^ 
Blank(^nshll).  A.  I).-   luoiulon   •;.  "-* 
BlanU.Mishlp.   I'hoinaa     private.  War  1K12   ^'^'\.} 
Blankson.  Elijah-prlval -.  War  1H12       »l 
lilaHtnr'iaiii    Jam(>H     pri  vatf.  War  1S12      •'<' 
Blay    Antolne  Jr.— llfulenant,  11  rat  lllmolH  ReuMnient,  WHr  1HI2    173 

iilay'  Antolne  Sr.  — Ibiii.riant.  11  rut  I  Hi  no) a  Kcu'ltUHnt.  War  1812    173 
Blnakly.   British  ai:ont  at  iValrIa  .lu  Chlori        6J 
BhuuierlmsHOtt,  Harnian   -arrest.  (IilIu  of.  hon\»<of.   .•••.•;.;.   ."i    SS 

death  of.  on  the  iHlmid  nf  (lu•«^n«^y  In  tKUl,  monUon    SOO 

BleinuMhaHHelt,  (Mra.)  Martrar.t  Aw'tiow     wife  of  llarninn  Hlenu»'rhi\f«!.i<tt.  nuMilloii    TOO 
Blennet  hasHolts*  I  a  la  ml     nu-Mllou     ^^ 

I":. 
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BHnd-of-an-eye.  (Klckapoo  Indian)— la  council  at  Cahokla.  April  16,1812    10^ 
Bliss,  Charles  W.— editor  Hillsboro  News,  mention.  (Montgromery  Co.  News)    511 

member  Illinois  State  Historical  Society   VII 
Bliss,  Frederick  Jones— explorer  to  tile  Pcilestine  Exploration  Fund,  born  Mt.  Lebanon 

Syria.  Jan  22, 1859.  researches  of,  reference  to      22 
Block  House— Illinois  River  Block  house,  letter  dated  from  to  Capt.  William  B.  White- 

side   75.76 
on  the  Mis3i^^sippl  river,  encounter  with  Sac  Indians  at.  letter  relating  to.    76 

Block  Houses— built  in  Illinois  Territory,  description  of   72.73 
Blondeau,  (Blondo)  Maurice— Indian  Interpreter,  mention   75,151 
Bloom,  John— private.  War  1812    l»5l 
Blooming:  Urove.  McLean  Co  .  Ills.— mention   5J:G.5L'7 
Bioomiuy:ton.  Illinois— amateur  Muslclal  club  of   .,   14.^21 

Bloominerton   amateur  musical   club,  resolutions    of   thanks    to 
,,.  tendered  by  lllinola  State  Historical  Society, for  music  furnished 

by  the  club       17 
"■■''■•■i:   ■  ■-'■       ■■'.■■       art  society  in    317 citizens  of.  tlieir  interest  in  the  preservation  of  Illinois  history..    24 

convention  of  May  1856,  held  in       56 
fifth  annual  meetlnt:  of  the  Illinois  State  Historical  Society,  held 

at.  business  ineetiner    1,2 
'•  hospitality  of  citizens  of.  Illinois  State  Historical  Society  adopts resolutions  of  thanks  for      16 

Illinois    Woman's   Christian   Temperance  CInion  organized    ai. 
'       ..  ■-       ̂   October.  1874    31S 

men's  college  alumni  club  of    325 
"  •'  mention   2.7.8.9.10.12.16,20.224.490.627,530,540 

mother's  club  of.  work  of    322 
.-  newspapers  of.  give  full  accounts  of  Illinois   State  Historical 

Society  meeting        17 
'^  Blucher,(Genl.)  Qebhard  Leberecht  Von— hero  Waterloo,  mention    2S3 

Bine  Eyes  (Kickapoo)— In  council  at  Cahokia.  April  16, 1812    101 
•  Bhxe  Eyes— mention    105 
'  ■    Blue  Hen's  Chickens— origin  of  name  given  to  sons  of  Delaware   310,311 
r,  of  Unlaware,  regiment  so  named   310,311 

Blue  Mound.  Illinois— mention   14.540 
I  Blue  lildge.  Mountains— nrention       312 
i  '•=•   ■     Blue,  Solomon-private,  War  1812    IM 
I  Bluflfdnle.  Illinois-mention   59.e'0 
r  Boal,  Charles  T.— (^hicago.  mention   -   379 

Boal.  ChrlHtlana  Walker  Sinclair— wife  of  Dr.  Robert  Boal    3:s 
Boal,  (Fort)  Clara  —  Lacon.  llliuols,  daughter  of  Dr.  Robert  Boal    379 
Boal.  Elizabeth  C rain— mother  of  Dr.  Robert  Boal   378 
Boal,  James  Sinclair,  Chicago— son  of  Dr.  Robert  Boal    3T9 
Boal,  (Dr.)  Robert— born  near  Hariisburg.  Ta..  Nov.  16,1806,  died  at  Lacon.  llllnoie.  June 

16,1903   
!:  *  ■■<     -  '  active  member  of  I'eoria  Medical  society    S80 

'      '  '  -  alternate  delegate  to  Republican  National  convention  of  IbCO  that 
nominated  Abraham  Lincoln      381 

■■'-.  appoirited  examining  physloiHU  for  the  U.  S.  Board  of  enrollment  of 
*  I.."..  ■    .  dfrh  congressional  district   378,3:3.380 

'  "    '        ;  •<  casts  his  vote  In  Ills.  Legislature  for  Lyman  Trumbull,  for  U.  S. 
Senator    381 

championed  tiie  Interests  of  Illinois  and  Michigan  canal    381 
characteristics  of   3^ 
childrenof    379 
d(*Unrate    from    Marshall   county    to  convention   at   Bloomlngton 

'■  where  the  Republican  party  was  organized.  May  29*1856    S«»? 
early  .sfltler  of  lllinoi-    379 

_     odncafed  in  public  schooN. also  a  term  in  the  Cincinnati  follege  ..  37S 
elected  member  of  the  legislature  in  1851.  last  Whig  elected  Irom 

i  thatdistrict    3Sl 
elected  State  -enator  defeating  Miij    Wlohard  N.  Cullom  lu  1814....  3SI 

;•  '  el(«ct(»d  to  legislature  as  a  R.puhllciin  in  lN,h6    3N-' 
founder  HiKl  iiioorporator  of  thy  Cottage  lloapllal,  at  l*eorla.  and 
oneofthn  directors    3«»0 

honorary  nuMuher  IIMdoIh  State  Historical  Sorlrty   VII  37^ 
Impressive  as  a  public  speaker,  eonipared  to  Chauncey  l)epf>w    3«C 1.  InHtrinueiitiil  li\  passage  of  bill  for  establishing  hospital  for  lusftue 

'  .  la.lacksimville    llltnoln    SSI 
life  long  ftlenil  of  .Aliraliain  Lincoln    SSI 

^  loeiiteg  in  Peoria.  Illinois   37?.J>0 
married   to   I\1Ish    Clirlnl  lana  Walker  Sinclair  at  Reading.  D.  Mny 

\2.\HM    JT8 
I)   I.er  Sliito  Medical  Society  of  IIIIhoIh.  and  wan  rhTtt'd  pn«»l 

i  '  deni,  of.  It,  IHS2     »*' 
m.-niber  ol' Hie  Auierlcini  Meillcal   .\m   neliitlon     T*0 

f.'  .  nieninrliil   ...1dr..Hn  on   lUe  and  rliamrter  of,  by   l»r.  J.  K.  SnydiT. 
i  .1     .       ,  ,-,.jnl  III  '•i,<'tlr<L' of  IIIIiiulM  Siiiln  lliMlt)rli-nl  Soelely   37n  JKJ 
I  ••  ni(iillon       >* 
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Boftl.  (Dr.)    Kobort— moved  to  Liicou  (then  known  as  Columbia)  in  183G   37^.379 
orcunlzer  of  the    Edward   Dickenson    Modical    Club    of    Peoriu. 

(survived  all  of  Its  orlirlnal  members)    380 
parents  of         ...  373 
pioneerphysicianof  Illinois,  politician  and  legislator  of  llllncig.  373 
political  cart^er  of   'i'^l.'i^Z 
professional  career,  ag  a  physician   37>5.3*il 
rellL'ious  beliefs  of,  churches  he  was  identified  with    3-3 
resumes  practice  of  medicine  after  the  civil  war    3b3 
retires  from  professional  life  in  1893    379 
staunch  Whier    380 
studied  medicine  in  office  of  Dr.  Wright  at  Readlnif,  Ohio    378 
supported  Abraham  Lincoln,  Whig  candidate  for  U.  S.  Senator   381 
supported  bill  provldint:  calling:  a  convention  in  1817  for  revisiner 
State  Constitution    381 

Boal,  Thomas— father  of  Dr.  Robert  Boal   378 
Boat  right,  Thomas— volunteer,  war  1812    1>55 
Boescheusteln.  Charles— president  Illinois  State  Press  Association.  1898        2 
Boggs.  Jesse— private,  war  1812    181 
Bogy,  Lewis  V.— Q.  S.  Senator  from  Missouri,  mention        40 
Boll  vain,  Mr.— Indian   agent,  mention    160. 152 
Boilvin,  N.— reports  from  i'ralrie  du  Chien,  on  Indian  alfalrs        96 
Boisjoly,  Marianne— daughter  of  Petro  Boisjoly  and  Acacia  Pat8kic8c.  baptism  of   3^8-399 
Bols.joly,  Petro— child  of  baptized   39''-;iV9 
Boisbrland.  Pierre  de— sponsor  at  baptism  of  Charles  Pierre  Danis   402-403 
Bollnger  (Hon.)  A.  C— mention    2:3 
Belli n.  Maps  of— published  1741.  quoted  as  to  spelling  of  Chicago.    4t;i 
Boltinghouse,  Daniel— captain  P'ourth  Illinois  Regiment,  war  1812    i77 
Bonaparte,  Napoleon— mention   287, 2>5*< 
Bond.  Ben.iamln  of  Clinton  County— delegate  to  Constitutional  Convention  of  1847    427 
Bond.  Benjamin  M— one  of  the  incorporators  of  McKendree  college    oGl 
Bond.  Burnet— private,  war  1812    IS-S 
Bond  ('ounty,  Illinois— mention   72.270.330 
Bond  County,  Illinois— makes  no  report  of  Salines  in  report  of  Secretary  of  the  Treasury 

United  States   for  1826    253 
refuses  to  pay  taxes  on  internal  Improvement  venture    4i'0 
Salines  In.  mention    253 

Bond,  Shadrach— born  at  Frederickstown.  Md  .  Nov.  24.1778.  died  at  Kaskaskla  April  12. 
1832,  first  t'overnor  of  Illinois   

appointed  oflicer  In  militia  company,  Illinois  Territory      66 
mention   189. 230. 231. 312.3^0 
views  of.  on  slavery   415. 117 

Bond.  Shadrach,  Jr.— aid  to  Uo^'.  Nlnian  Edwards,  Commander-in-Chief,  war  1812    I"i2 lieutenant  colonel  commanding,  war  1812     172 
menlion    2;i0 

Bone,  Barnot— private,  war  1812    193 
Bouhain,  Samuel— private,  war  1812     ISl 
Bouncr.  Robert— mention    309 
Bvino.  I'etor— private,  war  1812    1!"5 
Boon.  (Capt.)  William— nui.strr  roll  of.  war  1812     192 
Boone  County.  Illinois— nu'jitiou    4jfi 
Boone.  (Capt.)  Nathan— commands  spies  of  tho  Illinois  and  Mis.Mourl  rangers    147 

mii.jor  in  tho  Plrat  Missouri  Uoglnieut.  war  1812    147 
mention   14S.  152 

Boone,  William— captain.  First  Illinois  Regiment,  war  1812   173.176 
Boone.  (Capt.)  William— commands  company  of  rangers       71 
Boone's  Lick— mention    144 
Boouton.  N.  J —mention    P25 
Booneville,  Miss.— mention    278 
Borle  Adolph  E.— Secretary  of  the  United  States  Navy,  mention    3O0 
Borln,  I rvall— ensign  Third  1111  no! h  Reglrtient.  war  1H12    175 
Borln.  Isaac— ensign  Third  Illinois  Regiment,  war  1812     177 
l^orlng.  Daussy— mention    3H 
Borough,  Joseph— II rst  lioutt^nant,  war  1812     1S9 

private,  war  1812      IS2 
Borrler,  Jacob— private,  war  1H12      1>0 
Bosserou,  Anthony— child  of  b-iptized   3!»--3^9 

(callo.l  Li'onard)  child  of,   baptlzfd   4<  0  101 
Bosseron.  Anthony— son  of  iVntliony  HoHMoron  and  Sosiui  KarHjnl  baptism  of   3'.'S  3W 
lioHseron.  AugUHtln— son  nt'  Aniludiy  Hortscrou  and  Susan    Panhussa.  bai>llhin  of   4iV  «0l 
i^OHlon  "Tea  Party"  (Tlu')-    oj*- tit  Ion     419 
Boston,  Massachusetts  — dl-<<'iirded  government  by   tho  town  meeting,  when   hor  volvtw 

mnri bored  7.000     502 
Massacliusetta  insllluto  of  Tochnolopy  located  at....       2i8 
mention   'JSS.  310. 443. 416 

Hoswoll.  James- mention       roi 
Boiichiirt  (Sir)  .Ia<'(iue     god I'ntlier  at  bapll;^in  of  Mario  t'ulherlno  Polller   400  401 
I  tone  hart  Paul  — Pan!  asU-Sr  mIivvo  of,  m  out  ion   4iC  4M 
Bouoher,  .lohn--prlvMt»'.  war  1S12     ISl 

wounded  In  an  ei\countcr  with  tho  Indians    160 
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Boultlnerhouse.  Daniel— built  early  fort  in  Illinois  in  ̂ vhat  Is  novr  known  as  White  county    72 killed  by  the  Indians  1813       72 
muster  roll  of.  war  1812"  (last  men  called  Into  service)    196 private,  war  1811i    196 

Boultlngbouse.  James— private,  war  1812          "        '     "*      i% 
Bourbounais,  Cecilia— daughter  of  J.  Brunet  Bourbonnals  and  Elizabeth' Dee.' baptirm of    '6 ■''3-291 

Bourbonnals.  J.  Brunet— ciiil<l  of.  bHptlzed'.\,'.]!.'"'.J'"!,'!!!^*!!i.*'!.'.'!!  ■"[.''[[.'''.'.■'■.'.'"ayG-agT 
Bourbonnals.  Maria— dauk'hter  of  J.    Brunet   Bourbonnals  and  Elizabeth  De'e,"baptl«m 

Bourbons— White  Flag  of!.*.'.'!,*!!!.'."!.'!!!.",!!.'"!!!!.'!!'.'!.".."!."..'!''!!""'"'."*"*.   ^      457 
Bourdon.  James  (1)— godfather  at  baptism  of  James  Philippe   V. /. ///^'.'/.'.'.'..'.'3?h-,i31 godfather  at  baptism  of  Maria  Loui>'a  Koy   a:'S-a99 

yodfather  at  baptism  of  iSymphrosam  Texier...:   a'Ji-353 
Bourland.  Mrs.  Clara  P.— calls  meeting:  to  consider  federailou  of  Woman's  Club.  State of  Illinois   ...320 
Boutell,  linn.  H.  S.— mention    2;i8 
Bo\vd'>ln  ('ollei^-e— mention       15 
Bowou  . I aiues— private  In  the  retrnlars.  served  at  Ft.  Dearborn   ...'.......!..!!  11:4 
Borreu  J  useph— survivor  of  the  Ft.  Dearborn  massacre    l:'3       , 
Bowerman.  Jacob— ensign.  First  Illinois  Kegiment.  war  1812    173       ' 

private,  war  1812     132       I 

Bowles.  Cannington,  Map  of— publi'^hed  1783.  quoted  as  to  spelllntr  of  Chicairo   "...  i*]l Bowman  E.  M.— member  lllinoly  State  Hlciorical  Society   VII 
Bowman,  Jesse— private,  war  1812     ]% 
Bowman,  Jonathan— privare.  war   1812     i{<4       | 
Bowman 3 ville,  Illinois— present  site  of,  formerly  a  Miami  Village    4S5       ; 
Bows   John— private,  war  1812     r.«3       . 
Boyd.  Colonel— commanded  fourth  regiment  of  infantry  against  Indians  In  war  of  1812. .  115      i 
Boyd.  James— sergeant,  war  1812    196 
Boyd,  Kohert— corporal,  war  1812    196 
Boys'  manual  training  and  farm  school  ,  at  Glcnwood.  Illinois    3:8       { Bracken  (Jounty,  Kentucky— mention    5U       I 
l^ratHmrv,  James— en.siirii.  fourth  Illinois  re;.:iment,  war  1812    176       * 
Bradl)ury,  John— voluntetT,  war  1812     IMS        | 
BratlHby,  .Itune.s — nnsitrn,  KCfrond  Illinois  rt^trinu'nt.  war  t8l2     171       I 

lieutiMiant,  Hrcoud  lliludls  ruLrlnunl.  war  1812     17i        i 
Brad  shy,  l{lch!ird-iii<-nl  Ion    323 

:,  Bradnhv    Wtlliam  -  of  St    Clair  County.  Illinois,  mention    3;<0 
Bradsliys   Thomas  Hitru'liis  resided  near— mention    If.S 
Brads  haw,  Absolom— cainaln,  first  Illinois  reu'lment,  war  1812     176 
;  private,  war  1812    170.  IM 

Bradshaw.  Charles— member  Illinois  State  Historical  Society   Vll       j 
»  Bradshaw,  Field— private,  war  1812     1'9 
[^  Bradshaw,  James— private,  war  1812    179 
I  Bradshaw,  J  oil  n  -captain,  third  illluols  regiment,  war  1812    175 
Jl  Bradshaw.  Jonas— prlvnte.  war  1812     17S,  1»<2 
1  Bradshaw.  William— •n^'iiru.  second  Illiuols  rejriment,  war  1812    171 
I  seru'eant,  war  1812     179        I 
J  Bradsley,  Mr.   Mrs  Jesse  Bavle-s  dies  at  the  house  oi!—moatiou     lf.8        | 
,  Brady.  'I'om— of  Cahokia,  cnptures  Fort  St.  Josepli,  Michiean       19        | 
I  Brau'tr  ('General)    Braxton— rauHnto  Kentucky,  mention    27S 
t  Brake,  John- mention    311 
t  Brain  a  II,  John— private,  wht  1812     15*3 
I  Kranihlt.  H  ..rvey— private,  war  1812     1S7 
!'  Bramlt.  Josei)h— proniotor  of  Indian  hoytilltlea  acalnst  the  United  States      63 
I  Kraiids  wine.  Kattle  of  -  ni.<ntlMt)    311 
jp  Brazil,  KirliMrd- private,  war  1M2    191 

Brazil,  liobert— sertreanr,  war  1812    191 
Bra/.ll.  Valentine— captain,  seccmd  Illinois  reiriment,  war  1812    174-175 

lleii(fi\ant,  second  illinolM  reL'iiuont,  war  1812    171 
(spy)  i.rlvat.',  war  1812     191 

Brazil.  Wllllam-prlvatn.  w.tr  IHI2     15>1 
Jireckenrldu'e  Family- hlstorle,  Cnnillv  of  Irt^land    309 

',,  Breckenrldire.  John  (I,— pri'sld-nt  of  the  United  St.ntes  Senate  1 800  CI,  menllon       4S 
Breese,  Sydney— addret^s  and  ifsolutlons  ludore  the  conveutlfu  of  November  :;r»,  IkSS.  n( 

Salem,  lllitK. is    S3-M 
i  appointed  circuit  aftorn<»y  of  the  third  judicial  circuit  of  llllnujs       SI 
'  V,  aM^lstiiut  Secrci-iry  of  state  of  Illinois       53 

,  chunict.TlNllcH  ()('       J2 

;'  death  <if  In  1878       W :  de('!lne.s  to  >ieconH>  ciiiididate  for  the  Hupremo  court  of  lllliioir*  In  INSI.^I.SS 
eh'ctf.l  (0  the  Huiirefue  court  of  Illinois   92.98 

*t.  eli-<.ii  d  1,'nln-d  Siiitc  s.  nntor      SJ 
:  .t/;,;//j»'. '1  fA'/;/i  !4.  w  y.yfl-  »i,d  l^••h»^,J  |»i  KushhfliU  I'lJI        n 
J;  h)n    tfifk    \l,    »/  n    Cf,l»t'J    •:••»»«   »tr,»Vr      (,fV«l'  t'.f  '.r  (titt   l**'|IJ«-   11     |l  )| 
i  yo\V^".Uu<^  r.\r"i\f  ".',utl\u  t^.i%    V 
I  in  ilc,(;»i  wplnlor.s  of    ...     i% 
•^  meets  iiener.-il  Lafayette  at  Ka?k»!«klft      .t1 
t  montt.ui     30,19 
I  per  so    a!  ai)pi'araiu'e  of      S4 
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Breese.  Sydney— projector  of  the  Pacific  R.  R.,  his  work  In  the  senate  as  chairman  on 
coiuiulttGO  of  public  lands       33 

removes  from  Kaskaskia  nnd  makes  his  home  near  Carlyle.  Illinois       3^ 
removes  records  of  the  secretary  of  State  from  Kaskaskia  to  Vandalia, 

cost  and  lentrth  of  time  to  accomplish      36 
retires  fro  u  the  United  St.at«3  senate,  March,  18iy      33 
Samuel  Piuley  Breese  Morse,  inventor  of  the  telegrtiph.  relative  of      31 
serves  as  postmaster       82 
serves  In  the  Black  Hawk  war      31 
speaker  of  the  house  of  representHTlves,  185l-lb52       33 
speech  of,  in  answer  to  Douelas.  reference  to       35 
Steplien  A.  DuuL'luH  colieHirue  of       33 
tiikoH  Hctlvti  i)Krt  In  rallron<l  projects  of  the  State   33.34 
toast  at  Kourth  of  July  ct'lehrutlou  In  Ivaska?)k1a.  1823       31 
toast  to  <  ionoral  Lafuyctte  at  baiuiuet  u'lvon  In  his  nonor  at  Kaskaskia.     32 
U.  S.  district  uvtorney   1       62 
U.  S.  Senator  from  Illinois,  mention    2ii 
urtred  to  accept  the  nomination  for  Jud^e  of  the  supreme'conrt.  but declines   ,      33 

B  re  trance,  John— private.  War  1812    180 
Bremen,  Germany— mention    202 
Brevoort.  J    H.— member  Ills.  State  Historical  Society   VII 
Brewer.  William— estate  of,  pioneer  tanner  of  McLean  Co    531 
Brice— See  Bryce   
Brie  key.  Preston- private,  War  1812    191 
B rid yreport— mention        i;78 
BrldL'es,  Allan— private.  War  1812     182 
Bridt:es.  Joseph— t)rivate.  War  1812    187 
Bridget— wife  of  William  Marion,  child  of  baptized   3J4-3J5 
Brl-aucH.  John— serj^eant.  War  1812    VjI 
Bri-trs,  William.  Jr— private.  War  1812     181 
Britrham,  John— prlvHt(3.  War  1812     180 
Brimberv.  Jacob— private.  War  1812     l&l 
Brink's  "History  of  Madison  county"— Interestinir  document  taken  from    195 
Brisbols.  Michael- lieutenant  of  a  Company  at  Prairie  du  Chien    172 
Brisco.  John— private.  War  1812   182.195 
Briscoe,  John-private,  War  1812    190 
British.  Agfents  and  Traders— perfidy  of.  Little  Turtle  notifies  the  Americans      64 
British,  At'ents— at  Maiden,  eifts  distributed  to  the  Indians  by       ?5 

In  nortliWHSt.  mention    64.66 
British,  (The)  Band— Black  Hawk  am)  his  followers  ao  called       65 
British  circulate  war  belts  anion;:  western  Indians       64 
British  Empire— Uliuois  made  r»art  of    457 
British  Frontier— posts  of  tiie  northwest  jrarrlsons  of  the  British..         62 
British  Forts— mention    10* 
British  Garrisons  of  the  northwest  territory— mention      62 
British  Indian  Atrents— attompt  to  nolte  Indian  trll>es  ncaiiist  Anifricans    113 

make  pre-^i-nts  to  Indians  to  buy  tlii-lr  support  In  War  of  1812....   Ill 
llu  li-  coiidiict  in  cxcltltiL'  Indians  lu'aln^t  A)nci  leans,  bubj.-.'t  of 
coni^resaloual  Invusti^ratlon.  report  of  the  m.itler   113. 114.115 

British  Indian  policy      ^2 traders,  reference  to       ^9 
British  Indian  War  1812-14       95 
British  in  the  War  of  1812— mention       }^ 
BrltlHh  is  lands— mention    *"*^ 
British  Kin tr- Illinois  under  rule  of    <S| mention       91 
British  Lion-  mention           ^5- 
BrItish-niH)itlon   TJ,  85. 86, 102. 108, 150, 158. 159. 416. 50S 

Morris  Blrkbcrk  HulYera  from  British  lujustlro    '-'''S 
British  MuHeuni- mention   ""    *t' 
British  Purl imeiit-m-Mit Ion    obi 
British     iioshi^nhIoii  of  Fi.  ('hart res  and  Kaakaskla            457 

promlHH  Trcnmseli  iiHidHtanco  In  Ills  scheiiie  for  a  irreat  Indian  confederation...     6f 
British  runners  -mention      J^ 
British -secun^  the  InllniMn-n  of  r(>eumHeh       **; 
British— Hurronder  I  be  northwestern  i)0Hts  to  the  U.  S..  Aui:.  3. 17".t5       r.-' 
British  traders-mention       102 

violate  H.  S.  restriction  on  the  liquor  trafllc  with  the  hnlUns      65 
British  tyranny— meTit Ion    •'• 
British  (jut'on  (veMsel)     nie.itlon   -   •••   "% 
Brize    Frat»clM-  wife  "f  John  B.  I'oltler.  child  of  baplKid   100-401 
Brize,  I'VanzolHo-  u'odinother  at  baptism  t)f  Francois  Oliver  Brlv.o   410  411 
•'Broad  Brims"  (<.>uakerH)   -mention     «•« 
Broadway  1  lotel.  Clndni'at  i,  ( )lilo     nient  Ion    ^'" 
Broadway.  N.  Y.--meniinn   •••  ̂ y 
Bro(»kH.  AuHllri— care,  r  aw  a  newspaper  editor  and  piibll slier   "  "'^l 
Brooks.  B.  W.-drii Ml   .C  .lonoMlMirouuli  eojleu'"    »>0 
Bro(dtM.  family     noiod  In  llllncdM  JournallHin,  in.-nllon. 
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Brooks.  John  P.— trustee  Illinois  eollesre,  mention    349 
Brooks.  John  P.— editorial  career  of,  mention    210.211 

elected  State  Superintendent  of  Public  Instruction  of  Illinois.  1WJ2    211 
eutern  the  mlolfelry— mention    211 

Brooks.  Martin— mention   210.211 
Brooks,  Samuel  S.— mpntlon   210.211 

editorial  career  of    210 
elected  clerk  of  the  circuit  court,  Qulncy.  Ills    2i0 

Brooks.  Tnphney— private.  War  1812    191 
Brooks.  Zophue— cori)oral.  War  1812   ,    192 
Brook vlUe.  Indiana— mention    522 
Brookvllle.  Kentucky— mention    511 
Broom.  John— private.  War  1812       193 
Brown.  C.  C— member  Illinois  State  Historical  Society   :   VI I 
Brown.  Mrs.  C.  C— member  Illinois  State  Historical  Society   ,   VII 
Brown.  Co..  Illinois— mention    129 
Brown.  Davld-prlvate.  War  1812    l^** 
Brown.  Enoch— private.  War  1812   r. .  1^5 
Brown,  (B)  Gratz— Lyman  Trumbull  supports  for  vice  President  of  the  United  Stutoa...    17 

uomihated  for  vice-President.  Cincinnati  convention.  1872    S'Jl 
Brown.  James— corporal.  War  1812    l**? 
Brown,  James  N.— active  in  the  cause  of  education,  in  Illinois,  mention    221 

president  of  the  Illinois  State  Agricultural  Society,  mention   221.225 
Brown.  John- mention     155 

private  War  1812    198 
Brown.  Larshel— member  of  party  pursuing:  Indians  after  Loutre  settlement  robbery  —    67 
Brown.  Thomas  C—  candidate  f or  arovernor.  1822    420 
Brown  University— mention   —  221 
Brown.  (Hon.)  William  A.  M.— Address,  delivered  In  the  House  of  Representative?.  Jan- 

uary 11,  1839,  in  the  Interest  of  education   513-568 
address  of.  referonce  to,  see  foot-note    JJ60 
death  of.  at  Jacksonville.  111.,  mention    :^3? 
mention   333,  331.  ;<37 
profossorin  Mclvendree  Col|pct>    515 
votiM)f  thanks  .<»ont  to.   for  luldressea  delivered  before 

House  of  Uopri'son  tatlvos    515 
Hrowu.  Wllllaui  H.-nuMUlou    315 

i:«rlv  inovtMiKMit  ill  Illliio1»  for  tlAo  It'crtlirHtlojj  of  «l:»vor>-."  IVrifu-' Ht»Uni.^:^l  Si  rl<is  No.  1.  rolorcwco  to.  lico  fool  no;o    115 
f.io  wu!^.c*ia,  t'h:»rlc^s     inivwiCf,  W.-ir   ISli'       1S7 
Hro  will  Ms:  Club;*  — moiuKni    319 
Hrowuiiik'.  KH7.;iborh--born  in  ISO'J,  m-'Ution    ISW 
Hrowulnu'.  Orvillo  li.— apiioiiitiul  to  U.  S.  Senate  by  (.Governor  V.ites  to  sncoHed  Sti-rhcn 

A.  Douu'liis    231 
delou'ato  to  the  convention  at  Bloomlntrton.  1856       56 
mention   236 
Secretary  of  the  Interior.  U.  S..  and  a  brief  time  Secretary  of  the 
Treasury     231 

senator  in  Illinois  Tenth  General  Assoml)ly.  1836   —     1""^ 
Brownvllle.  111.— made  county  neat  of  Jackson  county  1816,  mentl(m    2'.2 
Brundatre,  Simeon— private.  War  1813   178.  is2 
Bruner.  J.  C— mention    315 
Bruner  vs.  Madison  County— case  of,  reference  to.  see  footnote    5()0 
Brunet.  Elizabeth— trodniother  at  baptism  of  child  of  Indlnn  woman   10'*109 
i  vrodinother  at  baptism  of  Thomas  Chonlcoiie   101  105 
!  Brunswick.  Koyal  House  of— mention    30S 
'  Bryan.  William  Jenniucs— immtlon       -•< 

Brvant.  Arthur— tneinber  of  the  *   Buel  Institute  "  Association     219 
Bryant.  John  H.— editor  of  the  Bureau  Advocate,  mention     "ll 

memlier  of  the  "  Huel  Institute  "  .'Vn  sod  at  Ion    2 1  "J 
Bryant.  William  CuUen— describes  Illinois  roads  In  1816    ?«'i 

mention   2I5>.  3vH 

(luolatlnn  from  poem  on  "  The  Prairies  '"    ?03 visits  Illinois  In  IH32,  njentlon   202.  2lll 

Brvce.  JamoH— "  American  Commonwealth."  iii(>ntlon    ."^U 
Bryce'a  American  (JommonwealHi  — mention,  footnote   *'^''\^',': 

\  Brvd},'e3.  W,  li— member  IIHuoIh  St.Mte  Historical  Society   \  1 1 
Buchanan  Family— historic  family  of  Ireland,  mention   ;    3W 

\  ■  Buchanan,  (President)  James— men tloti      -"02.  312.  IHz 
messniru  of.  mention           *' 
vilr,«i<    <  dn<-Hti()rii<l   1(11  ii'ure  i»its:n  «1  lln-    Uiill*  •!   .SImIhi 

1  {)'>i)\£rti**.   ...     12* 
B:.'hanan.  Whitfrr- :  I-.'i-' r  In  t  r'.l'»fiy  of  hruX'-h  \t\'U  P"»».)'t«'r»»D«    n% 

r     .:-*  :-r  Irit  ";i:er:::-r  3'>.'-«  -JriN-r-k   M 
Bu.:t.  Frt:icrl:k-T./.u:.: -r  W»r  l5l2    "'^ 
ii-,':^:-!.  J'.ii-i^rJvt'...  V.tr  li::2    **• 
r.-.'.y...:.   'j-.%r^'  /      '•.■"..,'/..*.. '/!i '•*♦*•'  /f"«".r> ».'  ••v*!»-»r      ...  ' 
h\:<'.'.-%i:t".  !ll'.i\.  .: .  '.-^  -'■'':r'-^\'7  '/.*^i:<;:4  fy,  t'.'T  /f!»%/:"».'  H'.'I'tf  * 
kzckzf-.r.  P^:^-Jer,.'^ir.^  'Var  li;2    *> 
Bucks,  frederi^i-.I==:e::.^nt.  Fourth  IJlInola  KeirlflfliiT.  WArl%12    .:< 
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Budd,  Thomas— receives  a  errant  of  land  from  New  Jersey  forbulldlne:  a  market  and  court 
house  at  Burllnerton    215 

scheme  of  industrial  education    215 
Buel  Institute— members  and  organizatiou  of    2i9 

mention    2:^5 
Buena  Vista— account  of  battle  of   50.  51 

battle  field  of,  letter  written  by  William  H.  Bissell  to  Gustavus  Koerner. 
from   50  51 

battle  of,  bravery  and  patriotic  sacrifice       50 
battle  of.  mention   52.  53.  54.275.  277 

BuflFalo,  N.  Y.— Captain  Heald  given  passage  to  Buffalo  by  Colonel  Proctor,  mention    123 
mention   21.  204,  2ai.  390. 413 

Bulllarjean,  Anthony— godfather  at  baptism  of  Maria  BIzalllln   ayi-lilo 
Bulsson  du.  Catherine— sponsor  at  baptism  of  Charles  i'lerre   401'  403 
Bull  (Pottawatomie)  In  council  at  Cahokla.  April  16.  1812    101 
Bull,  Lorenzo— president  Qulncy  Historical  Society   ,        9 
Bunker  (Mr.)  of  Equality,  111. -mention   ^57 
Bunn,  Henry— estate  ofi    bH 
Bunn.  Lewis  — quoted  in  "  Good  Old  Times  in  McLean  County  "    5::S 
Bunsen.  George— establishes  school  at  Belleville,  111.,  on  the  Frankfort  elementary  school 

pattern,  mention    304 
Burchard, Horatio  C— member  Illinois  State  Historical  Society   Vil 

mention    -j"* 
Burdette,  Green— corporal,  War  1812    173 
"  Bureau  Advocate  "  nevfspaper — Independent  newspaper  prior  to  John  H.  Bryant's  con- nection with    211 

John  H.  Bryant,  editor  of.  184S-lhG3    211 
published  at  Princeton.  111.,  by  Hooper-Warren    206 

BureauCounty.  Illinois— mention   219.  50!j 
Burel.Autoine-child  of.  baptized     40S.4<'J 
Burel,  J «anne— daughter  of  Antolne  Burel  and  Jeanne  Chardon.  baptism  of   4<J'i.4G9 
Burgess.  William-private.  Wdr  1812   Ul.Yn 
•     r.f  wounded  in  an  encounter  with  the  Indians    I»i6 
Burgoyne.  John— English  general,  mention    310 
Burke,  Edmund— member  of  English  parliament,  mention      32 
Burke.  Kev.  J.  J.— member  Illinois  State  Historical  society   VII 
Hurleson— family,  early  settlers  of  McLean  County,  mention    5J5 
Burllngame  (Hon.)  Anson— mention    3^9 
Burlington.  New  Jersey— mention     iJ'5 
Burnap.  Prof.  W.  L  —member  Illinois  State  Historical  Society   VII 
Burnet  House.  Cincinnati.  Ohio— mention     •   •■  -"0 
Burnet  (Mr,)— Indian  trader,  captain  and  Mrs.  Heald  taken  to  the  home  of  after  the  Fl. 

Dearborn  massacre     122 
Burnet's  (Jacob)  Notes— on  the  early  settletnent  of  the  northwest  territory,  see  foot  note62.63 

on  the  early  settlement  of  the  northwest  territory,  quoted      63 
Bnrney.  Charles— private.  War  1812    1^ 
Barney.  John— private.  War  1812     1^ 
Burney.  William- private.  War  1812   ,     li'« 
Buruham  (Mr.)  A.  C  of  CliMmpalgn.  Illinois- mention   ,.   ..--•  3-4 
Buinham.  J  .  H.— chairman  of  committee  on  local  historical  societies.  Illinois  Male  His- 

torical .::oclt'tv       1 - 
chairman  local  historical  Hociotles.  umkos  report         1 
declhu^s  10  act  further  on  Louisiana  Purchase  <'omniltJ«>P         S 
letter  to  from  .1.  O.  Cunningham  on  work  «lone  by  hn-al  historical  !<o- 

cletles.  mention        | 
member  hoard  of  directors.  Illinois  State  Historical  Society       16 
member  com  ml  if  ce  on  local  historical  hoc  U' ties   •  8.9 
momber  constitution  ami  by  law.s  committee.  lillnoJH  State  HlstorlcHl 

Society   ^  ".'i 
member  Illinois  State  Historical  Society          1* 

J  luembHr  nominating  committee.  IllinoH  Statp  HIstorlrnI  Sock'ty        4 member  program  committee.  Illinois  State  Historical  Society       It 
mention   -   •  ''•• 

I  reads  paper  «.f  Hon.  Uobort  A.  Gray     ,v;i,-'u""i     ' 
V  reads  resolutions  of  respect  and  esteem  for  the  iRte  Hon.  11.  W.  Heck 

''•  with   •   •     ,* 
report  of  Kvanston  llislnrlcnl  Society,  addressed  to   10.11 
report  of,  on  the  LoulMana  rurcl\;»^e  Exposition  exhibit    ....       J 
snirgests  ii.MTolo!:l<'ai  dep'irt nient  for  transactions  ot  the  Illinois  St,.t«» Historlciil  So.'letv.puldiciitlotis              4 

HarnH,John-memb.-r  of  llm  uillllbi.  who  nervtid  In  tho  action  at  Ki.  Dearborn  not  iiu-iv 
tloM.Ml  by  (;iii>luln  Heuld     Vj 

Burr.  A.itron— mention    j^ 
HurrlH.  Michael-private.  Wi.r  1812     •   iV'iV*; 
Bursclienschaft  (The)— Uernmn  universpy  student  organlratlon.  lueotlng  of.  h*»J«l   nt Stuttgart.  n>. Ml  lion     ••   •   ,:;  ;^ 
"HiirHch<>nH<-hMrton"     «tiideut  orgMnl/ul  Ion  «.f  the  (JerniMU  unlv.M  Hltleji.  nirnllun   -*VIy 
liinl,  J    S     -inenibor  Illinois  S.ulo  lllsiorl.--.|  Soelelv           VU 

Husli.  lion.  J.  M.-    nuMulMM-  Illinois  Sl;it,.  11  iMtorlcnl  So,-b>| v   VII 
DiosldeMl  riK.)  County  lllstorl.-al  So.Mety        » 

I 
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Bushel,  Frederick— lieutenant  Third  Illinois  reelment.  War  1812    175 
Hush  Held.  John— ensltju  Third  Illinois  regiment.  War  1812    175 
Busseron— mention   128,123 
Buteiv.  Joseph— prlvftTe.  VViir  IHlii    178 
Butcher.  U.  (i.— member  Illinois  State  Historical  Society   Vll 
Butler.  Captain— challenges  Isaac  White  to  a  duel   248. 2i9 
Butler  (Colonel)  Anthouy— commander  at  Detroit,  mention    159 

extract  of  a  letter  from,  to  (jovernor  Edwards  on  Indian  af- 
fairs In  MIchlean  territory    157 

Butler,  P.— of  McLean  County.  llUnols,  mention   545,516 
Buyat,  Benjamin— private,  War  1812    1&2 
Buy  at,  Michael— sergeant.  War  1812    192 
Cache  (Cash)  River— mention   .'    141 
Cadillac,  LaMothe— mention    452 
Cadwell,  Ueorge— judu'e  of  election  held  at  Edwardsvllle.  Illinois,  to  elect  captain,  first 

and  second  lieutenants  of  volunteers,  War  1S12    1&6 
Ciosar's  commentaries— mention      52 
Ca'5iar.  Julius— mention   451.553 
Cahokla,  Illinois— county  seat  removed  from,  to  Belleville,  Illinois      27 

Indian  council,  between  Uoveruor  Nlulau  Edwards  and  reprt-.-uiitatlve 
chiefs  held  at,  speeches,  etc   100-112 

Indian  mouufis  near,  mention       19 
Judge  Jesse  Buriress  Thomas  locates  at    516 
mention   19.27,71.86. 1J8. 159. 179.517 
mission  post  at,  mention      li^ 

Cahokla  Creek— mention    1>- 
Cahokia  Mounds— have  never  been  systematically  explored      '.0 
Caiu,  Kobert— private.  War  1812    1*57 
Cairo,  Illinois— mention   1.2.201,278.339.411,412 

meutiou  In  foot  note    Ill 
railroads  from  Cairo  tn  termination  of  I.  &  M.  canal,  appropriation  for  ..  i'.'O 
stra!:etlc  point  In  The  War  of  the  Kebelllou.  mf-uilnn    Z76 
Woman's  Club  and  Library  Association,  oraauizalou  of   317 
Woman's  Cluh.  mention     327 

Caldwell  (CapD-ot  the  '"Hlue  Hen's  Chicken's"  rcLMment,  Delaware   ai0.3!l 
Caldwell  famlly-lilstorlc  family  of  Ireland     309 
(Caldwell.  John— receiver  of  the  Shawnee  town  land  district,  mention    ..'l? 
Calhoun  County,  Illinois— assessed  valuation  of  i)roperty  In,  see  foot  note    l.'S 

mention    '*' 

Calhoun,  Daniel-private  War  1812    1*;' Calhoun  familv— historic  family  of  Ireland,  mention   --    w? 
Calhoun.  Joim— representative  from  Saniramon  County  in  llUnoia  let'lsiature.  1839-40....  4J5 
(Jalhoun.  John  C— mention    ^^^ 
California— acq  u  I  lit  Ion  of,  mention   •   •    *'' 

State  of.  debates  In  C'ontrress  on  Its  admission  to  the  Cnlon  as  a  free  slate. 
nifutloTi   --•    5! 

Gulf  of,  luentlon    **> 
(Capt.)  James  Shields  locates  in   cn-;;;-;«;i  oi2 
State  of.  mention   50,:il.295.SSS 

Calllno,  John-prlVHte  War  1812    ]JJ 
Calumet  Lake— mention      ;;;  i -I 
Calumet  Klver-meiitlon    ,   -   *^  [,. 
('Hlve.t  (Sir)  (Vm'IIIus  (liaron  of  naltlmore)  — Maryland  patent  Ixj-ued  lo     Ml 
Calvert.  (Lord)  ((eorcrc— Hon.  Je^^se  Burires.s  Thomas  descendant  of    M4 

Calvin,  J  (J  hn— mention    *]*• 
Cambrldtre,  E iik'l and— mention.   ,    J^ 
(Camden,  Battln  of— mention    •'i 
Cameron.  Slme<^r«- mention     •••••;•    ,' 
Camp  Kussell-((}en.)  Howard  disbands  his  army  at,  Oct.  22.  181J   ^  |« 

location  of.  mention   .•«;•;;•  •;;;•;!:•  : 
mention   137. 13MS3. 147.  l.l 
named  in  honor  of  Colonel  Kus^ell   ^   ..••      ;- 
troops  marched  back  to.  where  they  were  dlsoharvred  after  cnrarnien....  IM 
U.  S.  rancors  an.t  mounted  vohniteers  Hssembled  at,  i-reparalory  to  In 
dian  InvasloTi    '*• 

Camp  Yatos— U.  S.  <4iant  put  In  command  of    [^ 
Canipbi-Il's   Hntth- mention    ''^ 
Campbi'll  Eainlly-hl'itoric-  family  of  Indatnl   J^J 

Cali'lplMir  Lb'i'miiant  .l.)hn-(^n'iVn'andsV'j["prdlti'.n  to  r.  inforce  Et    SI..  |by.  fntoof    I»J 
Campbell.  Lieutenant  John.  U.  S.  A.-eriM-ts  ld.M-Khou^.»  on  tl..-  I  lllnoN  rl vr.        .J 

wounded   In  eiioountrr  will)  l<rlil.<«ti  «Utl  ladlatis  .  lU 
Campbell.  John-private  War  tH12            IK.m 

lieutenant  K.Jurth  llMnoN  reu'imont.  N\  ar  \S\1    \'J* 
serjMU\t  msjor  Klr^t  Illinois  re»'uient.  War  l**!:    »^ 

Csmpo.  Stt'phoi\-v;od^Atl-.or»t  bHVTU:n  of  Peter  Chsbn   *^  ,-i 
Camudy.  .\U\anv'.er-private  Wsr  1S12    *•• 
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Canada— forts  in.  built  by  British  and  French,  mention    !(J4 
(loveruor  of  (Antolne  Joseph  LeFebvre  de  In  Barre).  mention    455 
British  aerents  In,  mention    64 
mention   26,85.90,91.92.97.102.105.140.150.158.169,273.411,447.156.4^.5 
refuireea  from,  townships  on  Lake  Erie  alloted  to    474 
iSeuacas  of  upper  Canada,  mention       99 

Canady.  John— estate  of    523 
j  Canula— New  York  and  Erie  Canal,  mention    231 
!^                                Ohio  Canal,  mention    291 

Can  andalifu  a— mention       64 

Candee.  (Mra.)  H.  H.— president  Illinois  Federation  of  Women's  Clubs...','   '.".    326 
^                ScunloKe.  Maminaplta  or  Maria— Godmother  at  buptlnm  of  Maria  Michael   396-397 
f  8caulc8c,  Maria— Godmother  at  baptism  of  John  B.  Potier   :i9'<-399 

Godmothi-r  at  baptism  of  xMaria  Le  Boissiere   3.'«€-397 
Godmother  at  bautism  of  Maria  'J'horet    i!&6-3j7 
wife  of  Michael  Philippe,  child  of  baptized   ....3S6-337. 398-399 

ScannicSc,  Marie— Godmother  at  baptism  of  ̂ aria  Bourbonnals   396-397 
i  Cannon,  Joseph  G.— mention   ,    228 
I  Cannon.  Simon -volunteer  War  1812    IbS 

I  Canton,  Illinois- ("!auton  Lederer  (newspaper)  published  at    211 '  Canton  Keulater  (newspaper)  published  at    211 
t  Cap  an  Gr is— mention    119,150 
;  Capo  of  (4ood  Hope -Dutch  and  Hucuenot  colonies  at.  mention      273 
I  (.'apiiiSsrcizc*.  Maria  Susan— wife  of  John  Gaultier  Sakhu:8ra,  child  of  baptized   33C-397 
I  Capen,  Air.  Charles  L.— member  Illinois  Siate  Historical  Society   Vll 
I  mention       14 
I  Capital  of  the  State  of  Illinois— ) eels inture  passes  bill  for  the  removal  of       28 
I  Sprlntrheld.  obsequies  of  W.  11.  Bisseil  at       57 
I  project    to    remove    ^tate    Capital    irtjm    Vandalin   to 
i  Sprlnu'held          48S 
I  removed  to  Sprln!,'fie!d.  Ill  ,  mention    4^8 
I  CapklSpciSo,  Maria— wife  of  John  Sukinehoara.  child  of  baptized   ^.'f,-ijl 
I  Carbondale.  Illinois- Jilstorical  society  proposed  nt          4 
I  mention    14.16.252 
I  Cardinal,  Gabriel  Bertrand— (Godfather  at  baptism  of  Ctabrlel  Blu'oto   412-413 
I  .             Carlln,  Thomas— born  near  Frankfort.  Ky.,  July  18,  17-9.  dleii  Feb.  14.  1852.  sixth  Gover- 

nor of  Illinois.  Dec.  7,1838.  to  Dec.  8.  lb»2   
appoints   Gui-tavus   Koerner  as  meiuber  of  commission  to  nppr.tlje 
railroad  property,  etc  .  mention    293 

mention    312 
sent  to  reconnoitre  indinn  villages  on  the  Illinois  river    132 

Carlinville,  Illinois— art  soclnty  in.  mention    3'. 7 
Carlln  vll  le  Free  Democrat  (newspaper),  published  at   210.212 
mention   j.'^4.3^o 
see  footnote       1-^2 

Carlyle,  Illinois— mention   72.3.^0 
Syilney  Breeso.  makes  his  homo  near      32 

Carmack.  Isaac— private,  war  1812   l*-".  J9<^.  l^'S 
Carmi.Ullnol.s-mentlou   14.112.375.376 
Carneirie,  Andrew— nu'ntlon    ^•*' (Carolina— (Mill L'rants  from,  mention    272 
Carolina  South  — men t ion |        520 
Carpenter,  Milton— representative  In  Illinois  tenth  General  Assembly  1836       2m 
Carr.  Henry- ensltni.  Second  Illinois  Keclmeut.  war  1812   >   .177. 1  Si 

sercreant,  war  1812       15J3 
Carr.  James— volunteer,  war  1812     1S5 
Carr.  Leomird  — private,  war  1812   ;     JJ^ 
Carrie  I.  Mrs.  Mary  Turner— member  Illinois  Stnto  Historical  Society   >  H 
Carrlero.  Anthony— sp(Uisor  at  buptlsiu  of  child  nunu'd  Joseph        4n:!-4(«3 
Carrlero.  Antoluo— siJonsor  at  l):ii)iisni  of  Pierre  Thovotiard   |os  «t^ 
Carrlere.  Joseph— (Godfather  Ht  baiulsni  of  Mi.rl!*  .I.^seplia  Plillllppc   .>^s-S99 
Carrlerro.  Slour— Pierre  iviul  Marie.  Necroes  belotiL-Ini:  to    IK -4  J I 
Carroll.  Charles— of  SliiiwiKH'town,  u'ives  Informat ion  concerninL'  the  >Hlt  Sprlmr*    -47 

of  C'arriilltou.  one  of  the  signers  of  t!ie  Declnrstiou  of  Inilevu-ndenoo.  SOS 
Carrollton.  Missouri— (Capt.)  James  Shields  practices  law,    at       <0 

Carter,  David— private,  war  1812   ,-,•  \'^ 
Carter.  D.  K.— .mention          ill 
Carter,  John— estate  of   .■•.•••.■    -,, 
Carthage,  Illinois— "Cnrthaf.'o  Hopubllcan"  (newnpaper).  published  «t   11 menlloM    -^ 

Cartoons  In  uowHPai>er  work— James  .M.  Davidson,  Dr.^t  country  I'dllor  to  Uho  ci»rli»o«i». 
Mention     ••••_  £|t 

Cartwrlu'lit.  (Kev.)  Petor-mentlon   W0,a3<>  S^l 
Cftrtwrlirht,  GeorL'o-  present  owner  of  dipt.  Abol  Moore  s  fnrm    i*» 

    SHS   '.'''.'.'.'.[....'.     3SS 
(!ary,  A  lice— mention. 
Cary,   Plioebe— mention . 
Casiid,  (Kev.)  Anthony  VV.— arllcIcH  of  association  fornnilalod  by,  for  seminary  of  lr»rn 

liii:.  etc 
3?9 

audllor  McKeudrce  CoIU-k'e,  mention    >» 
mention   ;;-  2!1 
trtistco  Mclvendreo  Collciro   MT.ai? 
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CaacaskleSe,  Susanna,  wife  of  August  LiaPolnte,  child  of  baptized   402-403 
Casey.  Zadoc— chairman  of  the  convontion  at  Salem,  Jlllaols.  November.  25,  1^53   33.a4 

favors  couventloii  of  1824    I'Otj 
mention    'd'i'i 
(ilev.)  Zadoc  of  Jefferson  county.  Illinois,  mention    3:i0 

Cash  River— see  Cache  rlvtir    Hi 
Cass  County,  Illinois— mention    524 
Castan.  Thomas— private,  war  1812    197 
Castle  and  Temple— manufacturers  of  salt  on  an  extensive  scale   255-255 
Castle,  J.  B.— member  lllluols  State  Historical  Society   VII 
Castle,  Joseph— manufacturer  of  salt,  process  of   255,256 
Castle,  Joseph  J.— mention   ,.    255 
Cat-Flsh— Pottowatonite  Indian,  leader  of  the  robbery  at  Loutre  settlement      67 

Potto waton\le  Chief— mention       S3 
Caturact  House,  Nlatrara  Falls— mentlou   -...  20i 
Catawba  Urape  Orchard  of  Nicholas  Lougworth- mention   ^  2LK) 
Cates.  Robert  D.— volunteer,  war  1812   1^5,195 
Catholic  Church  (Roman)— mention    377 
Catholic  Faith  (Roman)— report  that  Stephen  A.  Douglas  had  espoused      29 
Catholic  Majesty  (Klna:  of  Spain")— mention    45S 
Catholics— victims  of  reliarlous  intolerance— mention    iiOS 
Caton,  John  D.— elected  judire  of  the  supreme  court.  State  of  Illinois    294 
Caton.  ThHophllus— estate  of    532 
Caulone,  Marie— sponsor  of  baptism  of  Mario  Tatrrlsrlu'e   4;0-4ll 
Cave-In- Rock.  Illinois— thirty  mi  ley  below  Shawneetown,  1111  qoIs    201 
Centennial  Exposition- Philadelphia.  1876   316.317 
Central  America— archaeoloL'ical  research   in    23 
Central  Christian  Advocate— uews paper,  mention    340 
Central  Colleere  of  Virtrlnla- mention    5«j7 
Central  Illinois  Art  tlnion—ortranlzHtlon  of    317 
Central  Railroad  (foot  note)  conctTuinir- mention    **l 
Corns,  William— sen^eant— war  1812   •"■"^^^o 
Cerro  Gordo— battle  of— reference  to    ....38, 33. 43 
Cesnola.  Louis  Palma  de— noted  archaeologist,   born  In  Rlvarolo  Piedmont.  Italy.  June 

12.  18,r2   
researches  of  in  Cyprus,  reference  to      22 

Chabot— sponsor  at  baptism  of  John  B.  Mercler   ^^'^•''^i 
Chabot,  Pierre-child  of,  baptized   -   fl^*^i 

son  of  Pierni  Chabot  and  Ren6e  xMercler.  baptism  of   «O6.407 

Chabot.  Peter-child  of.  baptized   '^^  '■i]' 
codfarher  at  baptism  of  Marianno  Bolsjoly   3JS.J'^9 
trodfather  at  l>apti.sm  of  Peter  Mlu'nvrot   3*6.3:*7 

('h»n\n.  Amoa— Horirvant.  War  tH12              I.N.  IH- 
(^liumn.  Kllaa— prlvitlc.  Wiir  1H12     '^^ 
Clmlllti.  I'MllH-prlvftto.  War  1S12       ■'; 
C^haltlti,  -;oth— private,  War  1812    '''* 
Cliamhorlln,  Davld-menliori   ^.** 
Chanil)erlin.  John  M.— mention   •••   w ^•••y  ■■  \\ri:'\yi" 
Chamberlain,  Pres.  M.  H. -address  before  the  lIllnolH  ̂ tat.<  Historical  Socli-ty.  1904;  H  s- 

tnrlcal  sketch  of  McKeiidrco  CoIIoki'   '-*"^^* 
memb.Tboiird  of  directors  Illinois  State  Historical  Socbty..     16 
)iieinl)er  Illinois  State  Hhtorlcal  Society   N  H 
nu^nlbl•r  nomluatlni:  committte   Illhuds  Slato  Hlslorloul  bo- cii'ty 

niemOtn-  proL'ram  oommlttt>e  Illinois  State  HistorlCRl  Society  ̂ 13 
mention...   ,   '•'*•;'? 
president  of  McKendree  Collece.   mention   »•<» 
reiuls  paper  of  Hon.  W    H.  Collins   U.15 

Chambers.  Barnabas- volunteer,  War  1812    1^° 
(Ui ambers'  Fort— location  of    ••;..•■•;   rwr  ■';:,■)    i-- 

ChamberH.  JaniOH— .insiim.  Second  Illinois  reL'lmeiit.  War  1812    i -^ 
private,  War  181 

(^Iiambers.  (^apt.  Natluuv-inusier  roll  of.  In  the  War  isr. 
(;i)anil»ers,  TliomnH— l)rlvalo.  War  181,.   
ChHiiil)<!rs.  Wllllani-prlvale.  War  1812   •     ^ 
ClulnllM^rs.  Willis- private.  War  1812   ..-.   ■■     •••   MiJqs 

(Ihanum.Mio.  Pet.^rnrod  I  ather  at  baptism  of  Peter  Bl7.alllon   
J94-3?5 

Clu.moaikrn  county-  hlsi..rb-al  ..(M-letv  oruo.nl/.e.l  In         ' 

Chainp.ilL'M  County  llistoilcal  Socb'ly  -mention          -^ 
(MiainpaluMi     Illinois.  Art  Club  In.  mnntion...                *\[ 
(jl.ampalL'U.  IlllnolH.  Social  .Science  CInb-worU  of   i!*^*.  j:? 

Chumpolllon.Jean  Fr«ncol«->H.ted  urcbnelolrlst    bornVnPVtfeHC.    DrooniiK
T.   IVJl.  .lUl 

March.  1H,»2.menllun   -^     -J 
CliMn.-o.  William     i-rlvale.  War  1812   *'"'•;,; 

%  ri.andlervllle.  (  M.lo     in-ul  Ion      41  r^J 

,■  (!l.aplllf«^pec    asHaiilt  on.  uientlofi . . .  .    .^.^.  .^.^.^. .^.^.^. .^^   !!"  ".!'!!!!!!.*!!!!!!'.!!!  !!T?r;H 

I  (nutraclerlKtlcM'ami'cn^!H:is'enh!!);arlv"aw^^^^ V  Cbardon.  Jeunm^     wIC    ..r  A..lo|ne  Hurel.  el.lld  of.  hapllzed           lit 
CharloH  (Klnir)  th-  S.  .  <  nd     in-nllon    
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CUarlearon.  South  Carolina— mention    -^-o 

Charleville   —private.  War  1812   ''.■".    ^^ 
Charou-tt-rryman  who  conveys  the  soulri  of  the  dead  across'the  rivfe'rV  of  ilad'eis'.'menVron  213 Lnurtres— l^ort.  preservation  of    .,j 
Ctiurtres.  Fort,  mention,  see  Fort  Chartrea   '...'.'.'.'.'.'.'.    153 
Cbu>e.  Hon.  Jeremiah— ot  Maryland,  mention              17< 
Chase,  Salmon  F.— mention      '..'.'.'.'.   -i-i:  ---ti 
J-'[)-'^f^*"   .— signs  church  record  of  the  parish  of  OurLady'of  the 'kiV-'kaVkifts'.'.'.'.riM'.^j.j Cnatruuooffa,  iennessee— mention    -»-<  -'-i 

Chautttuqua  Circles  in  Illinois— members  of   '/////.'"''.'.'.'.r."'.**.'.'.''".'.'.'*.'.!'.''. '.'.'.'.'.!'..  ai6 ^,  organization  of    ai6 

Chautauoua  Library  and  Scientlhc  Circle— beslnulnk's  of.  mention  •    xi5 
Chauvln,  Lonls— baptises  Francis  La  Boissifre   .'....'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' .'.".'i9C-3'<7 

yodfather  at  baptism  of  Francis  La  Bolsbierc!...*'.'./.".'.''. .','.'...'.'. "."'.',''.3.-.f5-i":<7 S  dfarher  at  baptF-m  ot  James  La  Lande    'S'^-'V'3 
Checagou— spelllnL'ot  the  word  '  Chlcas.'o"  as  given  by  ettrly  writers,  meDtlon"."   UA  165 
ChecaL'Ou  Rlver— mention   ".   ".4'jtl4^o 
Che k a si-u— spelling  of  the  word  "Cbica^o"  as  elven  by  early  wr'iterV.".*.!""".   461 
Cheka^wd— Fox  Indian  word  for  skunk       451 
Cheltou.  William— private.  War  1812   '  ".  ,.[    \t,n 
Chenes.  Fortagre  Les— (Forta^'e  of  the  Oaks),  mention   !.!.'!!"..'.'."".'!.'    466 Cheney.  Owen— estate  of    533 
Cheney's  Grove,  Illinois- mention   ......'.'.......'.'.    510 
CheSplueba.  Uomlrilla— wife  of  Anthony  Baillarjean.  child  of.  baptized  !'.!"!!!!!!!!!'. .'a?4 -3^5 Cherokee  Indians— Tecumseh  promised  aid  by       95 
Chesue,  Francois— child  of,  baptized.   '...'.'.'..'......'..  .'.'.'.i^^j.  toi 
Chesne.  Marie  Louise— daughter  of  Francois  Chesne  and  Marie  Louise  Coicnoii".!!'.*.!!«06!407 Chester.  Illinois— mention       H 

Chetomacha,  Francoiae— wife  of  Cason  Tasnigritje,  child  of.  baptized. ..'.'."."...'.'.'.'.'.'.''.'.'."iio. 411 Chequensboc— burning  of,  mention     loT 

Chicago— spelliuL'  of  the  word  "Chicago"  as  given  by  early  writers   !!..!!.".!!!  461 Checagon       151 

Checagou   .".*.  igi 
Chfckagou   '    i.-j (^hlcagoe    1^,3 
Chicitgou   !!....!  461, 462 
advices  from,  prove  Indians  hostile      93 

Chicago  Alternate  Club— mention    327 
Chicago— Andreas'  hlatury  of    Itij 
Chlcaso.  Illinois— art  clubs  of    322 

Art  Institute,  mention    S^l 
Association  for  the  Advancement  of  Wompu.  conve;.t1on  of.  met  at...  315 
Brotherhood  National  Council  of  Jewish  Women,  mention    3?7 

Chicago  Catholic  Women's  National  League— mention    327 
Chicago— Chicago  Dally  Tribune  (newspaper)  establishment  of.  mention   207,301.504 
Ctitcago  Ui-niocraL.  (newspaper)— John  Went  worth,  editor    2('i' 
Cliicago— clubs  dating  thulr  f  or  mat  ion .  frnm  the.  IbTU-lJ-SO    318 
Chicago,  coat  of  arms  for— su.;gested  by  William  Jones     I6I 
Chicago.   ■  Commercial  Advertiser"— third  newspaper  published  In    206 
Chicago.  (The)  Convention  of  ISaO- mention    3$S 
Chicago— Daughters  of  the  American  Revolution,  oldest  chapter  of.  In    320 
Chicago.  Domestic  Arts  and  ̂ Jclence- school  for.  in    323 
Chicago,  domestic  science  in  schools  of    322 
Chicago,  evades  the  payment  of  State  taxes— see  foot-note     |i5 
Chicago,  Every  Wednesday  ('lub. mention    3:7 
('hicago,  Fortnightly  Club  of    318 
Chicago.  "Free  West  and  Western  Citizen"— nowspapcr  putill'^hed  hi— l)y  /..  KH^tniitn  nrnl 1  loo  per  Warren    20f 
Chicago,  Flro  of  lS7l~iii«-iitlon       fjQ 

of  1873 -men Hon     y,l 
Chicago.  Friday  Club-meailon    327 
Chicago.  Friends  in  Council  Club    3l8 
Chicago— foote-note    411 -H2 
Cnlcago.  Oarrlson  at— mention       S»2 
Chicago.  Historical  Society— collections  of         eo mention    7.  H.  H,  15.  20 

Flownr's   history  of    the   KnsrMfh   .Hettlc>nn»nt   lu   KdWHrds 
County.  Illinois— proHi'nted  to    ;i| 

has   no  kniwli'clgo  itf  H  iuioK  <>u   lllliiol<4.  ml  I  io  linvo  Ikm«o 
IMibllshcd  Itv  C 11 1 V 111  L.'mnird— inelltJon      ...    Jfii 

and  .Mc!.,eKii  (\»uiily  lllMtorlrul  ^ooli'ly— only  two  soclptlra 
that  have  Issued  pubilentlonB       10 

Chlcairo.  TTospltal  Soclolles-lu    SU-tii 
Clilcago,  Household  iv-onomlc  AHxocjiitldn       j:7 
('hlcago.  Hull  House  Woukm's   Club -nu  ntlon    j;7 
('lilcago,  Joilet  travels  tlir^  ugh  country    <tU 
Chicago,  Klddergartf-n  Club    .\*; 
Chlciigo.  Kll;)  As  social  Ion  -mention    j:7 
Chlrugo.  Known  to  j'tirlv  <iernmn  settlers  as  "Gross  I'olul".  (new  Kraniton)    IKJ 
ChlcHgo.  LaSall"  wrlti-s  of    I«: 
Chtciigo,  liiiw  School— nu  I  t  ..n    175 
Clilcago.  Lfgi'Md  of  imiiio     told  by  Ko\  IndUna    tdtt 
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Chlcaero,  Marquette  travels  through  present  site  of— la  1671    4':2-453 
Chlcat:o— mention    IC.  11.  15, 16.  23.  25.  •11. 

47.  08.  87,   121.  125.  126.  200.  202.  273.   320,  3CB.  363.  335.  357.  389.  3'jO.  3'Jl.  524,  525,  529.  630 
municipal  corporailous  in— aee  foot-jjote    495 

Chicago  Natloual  Convemion  1'<6G— meutlon    372 
ChiCHL'O  New!jr)aper  SVomen's  Club— mention    327 
Clilcag:o  Olio  Club— meuiion    327 
Chicago— OrlL'iuof  the  iiuiae  of  the  city  and  the  Old  Poitairos,  .lohn  F.  Sti-ward.    A  uaptr 

co;itributod  toihn  transactions  of  the  Illinois  Slate  Hisioricul  Socit;ty.l'j04.4C0-4G6 
Public  money  disbursements  of    60i 
Public  Scliuol  Art  AH!?nclat1on  of    319 

Chlcaero  Klver.  (ChicaL'ou)— Cadillac  trlvea  meaning'  of.  aa  Klver  of  thu  Onion   402 
kllJineof  Liberty  White  near,  Capt.  Heala's  at-c.n-.nt  of    lU) 
mention     121.  lit.  453   46l-4':"6 foot-note   ^...  4ti3 

Chicago— 5^ anitary  Channel,  mention    419 
Chicatro— Settlement  (Jlubs    324 

She},'ay;oet:l  (retrion  of  the  bkunk),  nnmo  L'lven  by  Fox  Indians  to    4t.i 
youih  wSidf  Club,  mention    327 
Third  conventlou  held  at.  In  the  Interest  of  Indualriul  educHtiou    2i2 
town  meetlufrs  held  In  townships  in.  caricalur'ra  ui)on  8elf-L'0%'L-ri.nu-nt    :C2  f.0< 

Chicago  Tribune— (Hon.)  H.W.  Beckwlth'w  contribution-  to       26 Joseidi  Med  ill  assumes  control  of,  June  18.  1835    209 
mention   301,504 
reference  to,  see  foot-note    li'S 

Chicago  West  End  Woman's  Club— mention    327 
Chicago  Woman's  Aid— philauthroplc  work  of    324 
Chlcau'O  Woman's  Club-meutlnn    3.:: 

orirauixatlou  of    Jl"* 
societies  xhn  outirrowth  of    31!^ 

Chieatro  Women's  Leaerue— menilon    --' 
CliicrtL'O  ̂ V>uneu'a  Literary  Club  of  Millard  avenue    o'.'i 
(UilcaL'O  Women's  Pre^ss  Association    ^;' 
Chlckamauira— bat'le  of.  mention    -'■'•> mention       "l 
Chickamauira  Park— dedication  of.  m>MUlon    -?1 
Cblckasa^vs  [udiaus- D'xVi tii^'uetle  and  company  car)tured  and  killed  by    in 
"Chicken  Row"— row  of  liule  nouses  iu  Sprluyheld  in  an  early  day.  so  called    2/.' 
Chihuahua.  Mexico— men lion    >3 
Child  Labor  Law— mention    3>1 

Children  from  Ft.  Dearborn— eh^ven  massacred  and  scalped    I'-i 
Clillton.  James.  Sr— private.  War  l«12     ivl 
(Chilton.  Jr.— l)rlvate,  War  1H12....     !•'* 
Chi  lion,  Joshua -private.  War  1812     5-'* 
("hlllon.  Matlhias-private.  War  1812     li** 
Chilton.  William— private,  War  1H12     }■■* 
Chiiui.  Dr.  Wentworth  mlMHionary  to- mention    «i3 
Chlppev/ay  Indians— cliief  of  In  council  at  Cahokia.  April  16.  1812.  mention    101 

educatetl  at  the  Ebenezrr  Manual  Labor  JSchoid.  l.ecum«  mission- 
aries anion  u  their  pei)i)le    217 

execution  of.  mention   •    ̂ 6 
mention   87.b»,b9. 1C<» 

(hlsm.  James— enslern.  War  1812      l»H 

Chltty,  Joseph— eminent  English  lejral  author,  born  in  17/b--dled  IMl.  m.-nllon    -40 

Cuoiser.  Johu-quartermaster  Seri^eaiit  Third  Illniols  regiment.  \N  -n  IH'.-     1.5 
quartermaster  Sery&'it  Fourth  lllluui'^  regiment.  War  1812    l.t 

Chonlcone.  Francolse-chlld  of  baptized   \,;,  11 

Chonlcone,  Thomas— son  of  Francol.se  Cnonicone,  a  slave   *^*'*^l 
Cnrlsiian  Advocate— newspaper,  mention    "J^s 
Christian  Era— mention   -^  .^tj 

ctlllst y'y Win\\my-ma jor *ln  Vbo'flrHt  SlVsVoiVrVUetlment.  War  isia   ;;:  !  J; mention          irJ 
Christy's  Creek-meiitlon...   •••••••    I^f 
ChukaL'oh.  Fox  Indan  word  for  wild  onion.    \^\ 
Churcbof  Wlnnebat'o-r^-solutlon  of.  upon  slavery...   .-   •..•    '-J 

Ciiurr-h    Seld^n  M  -nt  Wlnii.bu;;o.  d.  b-ate  to  Con-tltutlonal  Coiiveullon  of  1"JI7       427 
Churc^hill.  (i.-of  Madl-on  County.  Iliinol.^.  rn-ntiori   **'';:1: 
Cluirclilll  I'el.-L'-bu-liu-ss  contract  with  Jum-;.  D  Mnr^ar.  \'-ryn«  of    »7l 

Chur,-hill  (Col.)  SvK  ,mer-luspector  L'-Mieral.  of  Ih.-  Unlt.-d  St;M"«  Army,  mi'ntlon    2M 
Churzo  (Jouranw-eM  Nicholas-captain.  Second  lllluols  Kejriraent.  War  l5l^     1.4 

Clcliy-NeLTo  woman,  owo^d  by  the  Heald's.  mentlou   -•  W 
Cincinnati.  Oiilo-calit.d  '•(Jneeu  City  of  tho  West."  mention   ^^^l 
Clncinnall  Coli.-u'e-menUon   ;;--;^i   •.;*"••/    »ri 
Cincinnati  Convention-call  ff)r  a  convention  at-.May  IS72  r«' <aH«  of.       m"\\:        ' 

lh72.  Lvmiiii  Trumbull  Hpokeii  of  nn  prohHtdo  iKMnlncf'  for  »n« 
prealdency    '<>• 

Cincinnati.  Ohio  -mention   WH.  J7I.  J78.  J«.I7$,MT 
Cln-nbir  IsMU.d  by  tb  <  commllton  on  Local  Hlntorloal  i>oolctloa    i^ 

Cii.Miit  in<b'rt4     m.'i.n 

KUI 
Civil  riL'hIa  bill     I  iH  i  MlucVd'ln.  D.  S.  Senate  by  Lvman  rtumbnll.  qnolHtlon  from       17 
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Civil  Service— Theodore  Roosevelt,  member  of  committee  on  reform  of.  New  York  May 
15,  lb76    *  OM 

Civil  War-see  Wur  of  the  Kebellion   ".   
Civil  War— mention   .,  . .  .         ioi  23'  3'].b 
Clampet.  Nathan— lieutenant  Fourth  Illinois  regiment.  War  1812..!!!. !.".!.!.  !.'!.'l""    "  "177 
Clark,  Abraham— captain  Seconri  lUluoid  Kn^lmeut.  War  \H\2   '.'.'.*.'.'.'.*".'.'.''''   174 appointed  captain  of  a  Mllllla  Company  in  St.  Clair   County  iliVLoih 

Territory    ,§ 

Clark.  Abram— Captain  of  a  militia  Company  in  St.  Clair  County.  War  i'zVi ....... ...'.'.         i?7 
Clark  County— Illinois,  mention      ...'.'.'...'.     ̂ 70 
Clark,  Edward— corporal.  War  1812   .,',   ..  ...."....V."..  iSi 

private.  War  lbl2   '.*..!../...'.'.'.!'.*.',  Iss Clark  family— prominent  iu  the  hibtory  of  Illinois,  mention    -^0 
Clark.  Fells— private.  War  li^lJ   -   i.^0.  i:*5 

Clurk.  Geortre  Kogers— Illinois  expedition  of.  mention   '.'.'.....  i\\ mention    l9,!-6,4:i.  ITO 

uealect  of  memory  of    '  'a\\ 

Clark,  Isaac— private.  War  1H12    "..iHl.iiii 
Clark.  Jacob— private.  War  1H12   179,  l.u.  iVS 

Clark,  James— ensitfn,  Firnt  Illinois  Kegiment,  War  1!J12   '....177 private.  War  ltil2    1*^3  191 

Clark.  Mildred  S.— estate  of   '..  biZ Clark,  (Mrs.)— cruel  massacre  of— by  the  Indians    \\e, 
Clark,  (Prof.)  Olyuthus  B.— member,  committee  on  local  historical  socletlta.   ij.9.  ;2 

member  Illinois  State  Historical  hiociety   \\\ 
Secretary  Woodford  County  Historical  .Society          Ji 

Clark,  Richard— private.  War  1812    l»,7 
Clark,  Robert— corporal.  War  1812       196 
Clark,   ((3enl.)  William— account  of   the  council    between  the    Indians  and  Govern   .- 

Ninian  Edwards  at  Cahokla,  April  16.  1S12   1(X)-1I2 
bulk's  and  earriaons  a  fort  at  Pralrly  du  Chlen    uO 
commands  forces  on  expedition  to  Prairie  du  Chlen    16O 

cory  of  letter  trom  General  Howard  to,  dated  Ramsey's  Crtek 
September  16,  1813    145^-150 

extract  from  letter  of.  on  British  Interference  wiru  innian  afT^irs.  ►•"S 
letter  from,  dated  at  St.  L'-uls,  Januarv  I'i,  ISTJ  on  li  dian  hff:tirs.  95 
letters  from,  dated  at  St.  L'^'u!:^.  February  13.  1812;  ̂ larca  15.  IsTJ: 
March  22,  1812,  on  Indian  alfalrs    5^-39 

letter  of.  dated  St.  Louis.  January  12. 1826.  on  the  attitude  of  tnn 
Sac  and  Fox  Indians    165 
mention   97. 108. 116. 150. 153. 161.  JH 

suDLTliitendent  of  Indian  afl'airs- see  foot  note      77 
Clark.  William— private,  war  1812    l?t> 
Clarke.  Alexander— private,  war  1812    i:.2 
ClHrke.  Jacob— lieutenant,  secoul  IIHuoIh  reeimf-nt.  war  1812    177 
Clary.  Prof.  J    M.— meiuher  liUnols  State  Historical  Society   V|I 
Clay.  Casslus  M— claim  of,  before  the  United  States  court  of  claims,  moiitlou    127 

Clay,'  Detmis— private,  war  1S12     1^5 Cl.iy.  Henry— statesman,  men llou    S». 53. 233. St.S 
votes  cast  for  by  Illinois  In  presidential  election    521 

(steamer)  hnrn'.iii:  (  f.  on  the  Hudson  river  In  1S52.  in»MHlon    224 

Clay.  Lieutenant  C'olonel  Henry.  Jr.-  killed  at  the  battle  of  bueua  Vlsla.  mention       50 mention       51.55 

Clayton.  Archibald-private,  war  1812    js^ 
Clayton    S  —lieutenant,  fourth  Illinois  reirimeiit.  war  1812     177 
Cl.iiisoM  (Col.).  Ell  B.— lnsi..'cfor<«f  fore.-s.  war  1HI2      147 

in. 'Ill  Ion    330.338.  '44 

('leiub'tiiien.  IhMiry— (iiiMii.:ii.  V\r^\.  illlnoh  nurbn'rit.  war  1H12     I7j 

Clojulenlii    H(»n.  H.  W.     iiuonlMr    IIIIik.H  Stal..  Ills|„rl.nl  Socb'iy   VII! 

(.Meiideiiln!  James-etisluMi.  (IthI  IIIIik.Im  reu'li.nnt.  war  1M12     177 
||(  ut(  iiHut.  fir  si  llitnola  reel  men  t,  war  1812     I7r. 

Clendetilii,  .1  oh n— private,  war  1S12     |v5 
Clendliiln,  John-prlvHte.  war  1SI2    iM 

Cleveland.  (Jrover— (iii-ti.vus  Koernor  active  In  cnnipalu'"  of.  nieiillou    «i2 
mention    ?l'2 

Cleveland.  Ohio-mention    rsi.jrS 

Clinton.  County.  llllnolM-menf Ion    427 
iie<^  foot  nolo      -..•     16(1 
vol.  rt  McaliiMl  tlu«  coiiHtl1uil.>niil  convi'titloii  of  IMI7    4;9 

(Mlotilaii  (Miii)  -  of  ronllM<-.  IIIIiioIh               lid 

Cloud     Rev     N.  wlon     ol     ,M'.rt:riii    Ooiinly.     ju.'inb.r    of    lli.«    INiifh    liniHTnl  A'<N«<iul>y. '  Siiile  of  Illinois.  Ih.'t,         rn 
ni.ntion    545.64*; 

Clover.  Adam-prlvat..  \varlH12      IW 

Clover.JnmeH-prlvate,  war    SI.         « 
Clnver    .1  ohn  — P»  I  vate.  wnr  1SI2      I»l.  1W 

Cibn-YounL' Men's  K.i.iil.llcaii  Club  of  New  York,  mention    371. JTJ 

Clubs— see  Worn  an 'h  (Mm  I.  movomunt  In  lllliioh   t3l4  ITT 
Clyne.  .lobn-prlvato.  war  JM2     I»: 

Coal  MhK'rrbeY-Vu'ar"K.:V.alilv'.  Ill   mention    r%« 
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Cobb.  Dr..  (Cincinnati.  Ohio)— professor  In  Ohio  Medical  Colleere    37 
Coblelth.  (Dr.)  Nelson  E— death  of.  in  1874.  mention    335 

mention    311 
preaident  of  McKendree  College,  mention    335 

Cochran,  Qeorere— corporal,  war  Iblli    iTs 
Cochran.  G«ors:e— private,  war  1812    192 
Cochran.  (Capt.)  John— muster  roll  of.  war  1812    1^4 
Cochran  (Cockran).  John— captain,  tlrst  iliinola  regiment,  war  1812    173 
Cockran  (Cochran).  John— captain,  firat  Illinois  regiment,  war  1S12    173.176 
Coffee  Creek— mention    .     142 

'        Coiffnon,  Marie  Louise— wife  of  Francois  Chesne.  child  of.  bajtlzed    «0€-4a7 
Coke,  (Sir)  Edward— eminent  Euurlish  judge,  authority  on  law.  born  Mfleham.  England. 

1552.  died  1633.  mention    240 
(yOke.  (Sir)  William— rult^  quoted  by   ^2ii 
Cokesbury  Colletro— see  foot  note,  mention    330 
Cola,   private,  war  1812    1&2 
Cole,  John— captain,  third  Illinois  regiment,  war  1812   ,    175 
Cole,  Stephen— bravery  of.  in  Indian  encounter      67 

member  of  party  pursuing  Indians  after  the  Loutre  settlement  robbery..    67 
wounded  in  an  encounter  with  Indians      67 

Cole,  William  Temple— killed  in  an  encounter  with  Indians      67 
member  of  party  pursuing  Indians  after  the  Loutre  eettlement 
robbery      67 

Coleman,  Daniel  T.— lieutenant,  third  Illinois  regiment,  war  1812   175.177 
Coles  County.  Illinois— mention   —  430 

♦         Coles,  Edward— born  in  Albemarle  county,  Virginia.  December  15.  17fc6.  died  July  7.  1663, 
second  (4  over  nor  of  the  State  of  Illinois   

appoints  Morris  Birkbock  Secretary  of  State  of  Illinois    269 
candidate  for  Governor  1822    420 

"Sketch  of   Edward   Coles,'    Ellhu  H.  VVashburne's,  qaotationa  from...  432 
elected  Governor  of  Illinois,  mention   261.619.520 
E.  B.  Washburne's  note  on  election  of.  and  result    261 
mention   312.416.422.423,520 
opposed  slavery    420 
opposed  to  the  convention  of  1824    209 

'  political  leaders  of  Illinois  opposed  to    421 
register  of  the  land  oflice  at  EdwardsvlUe    519 
suit  brought  acralnst  for  failure  to  comply  with  slave  law    421 
visits  .Morris  fcJirkbcck  at  Wanborough.  mention    260 
Washburne's  Sketch  of  Edward  Colea.  foot  notes   420.421. 4M 

Coles  Party  (The)  — names  ol  murderers  of,  given  by  Gomo  and  Little  Chief       94 
Coley  (Cooley).  Henry— private  War  1812    196 
Collantes.  Calderon— Spanl-^h  secretary  of  foreign  relations,  mention    300 
(Jollego  and  Seminary  Fund.  State  of  1  Ulnola— appro\)rlated  for  current  expenses  of  the 

State,  mention    218 
j,  demand  for  restoration  of    218 

College  and  Seminary  Fund— on<»  of  the  question."  to  be  considered  at  cpeclal  eesslon 
of  the  leirlslature.  Juno  8. 1852    221 

College  and  Seminary  Fund,  State  of  Illinois— mention    2i8 
College  of  Cincinnati— mention    378 
College  of  Husbandry— article  on  the  propositions  for  theerectlon  of    215 
Collins,  Charles— mention    344 
Collins,  Hugh-private  War  1812    136 
Collins,  John-private  War  1812    IW 
Collins,  (Mrs.)  Leila  B  —secretary  Logari  County  Historical  Society            9 
Collins,  (Hon.)  William  11.— aildress  before  tne  Illinois  State  Hlsforloal  Societv.  15>04. 

'"Biographical  Sketch  of  Major  General  .lames  D.  Mor- 
gan"  271-285 

member  board  of  directors  of  Illinois  State  Historical  So- 
ciety       It 

member  committee  on  legislation.  Illinois  State  HlstorloHl 
Society   ,  1? 

member  Illinois  State  Historical  Society   Nil 
mention   12. 14 
on  stalf  of  ()eneral  John  M.  Palmer    279 

Colon.  Marlo-wlfe  of  Louis  rnrj)ln.  child  of  baptlr.ed     404-40S 
r  Colonial  History  of  New  Vork-reHearchoa  for.  In  England.  Franco  and  HollHnd.  mention    19 

Colonists  of  th.)  (Jnlt'Ml  St iites— mention    272 
(Jol ton's  Map  House.  New  Vork  City— mention    2r<9 
Columbia.  District  of-inentlon    «« 

>  Columbia.  Illinois-mention   i*n.3Vt 
Cohiiiiblu  Klvor-meiilluri     IW 

I  Colmnbhiii  EipoHilb.n     inentlr.n    *l» 
{  C()lnm»)JiH,  ChrlHlo|>lier     mention   M" 
:  Columbus.  Kentucky     mention   •«• 
;  Columbus,  Ohio— nintitlon   .••■    JJ 
I  Whiu'  natbmal  convention  of  tSiO  hold  ut      ID 
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"Commercial  Advertl9er"-thlrd  new3oaper  published  In  Chicago,  publishe  1  by  Hooper r,  ,     .  .  Warren    or,;. 
Commissioner  of  Education-report  of.  for  1903.  amount  o£''land  "for'eduVaaJnarV"- 

poses,  etc    '"    o9g 
n  ̂      I     ,  «^,..    ,„    United  States,  report  Of.  June  33,  1903    '»Ti 
Comm  ssloners  of  Public  Works-elected  by  the  General  Assembly.  Stat-i'  of  ■iiiVnoi^""'  X'sl Committee  on  Local  Historical  Societles-membera  of  ...7.!.;.  ....!.._.....  ...^■.■.;     vz 

Committee  Reports-Illinois  State  Historical  Society  *.*.'.!*''.!    5l? 
Commonwealth  of  England-mention       *T? 

Company  "A."  First  Regiment.  Illinois  Infantry-commanded  Vy  Colonel' Juhn'j'.'HH'r-  " ..-^  »,,     ̂          ,„  din,  mention    '>'^ 
Company  of  the  Great  West"— mention      Vl 

Company  of  the  Indies— mention          -       19 
Compton,  John-lieutenant  Fourth  Illinois  regiment.  War  Is'lV*".    1:7 
Lompulsory  education— mention      t.{ 
Comte's  "Positive   Phllosor>hy"— mention  ....'..!.'".!!.".   "'  t'sX 
Concord.  Mass  .  Battle  of— mention          vn 
Confederacy  of  States— mention   "."*."   55A  yp 
(Confederate  Army— mention             .^-'q 
Confederated  Swiss-Schiller's  verniou  of  the  oath  of  on  Knetli"  Vl'o'unVaini'memlon   ^-9 
Conterence  beminary~Kc3V   Peter  Cnrtwrlght  presents  memorial  to  .M    1::.  confc-rence'la  "' thocanaoof    3.0 

Congdon.  George  E.— member  1  llluois  State  Historical  Society,".".'.'.*.'.'.'   VTl 
Congress  of  the  Cuitod  States— act  of,  In  1SH7  In  the  lutt-rest  of  education,  mention".".'."."  11:2 

act  passed  by  Congreds  granting  public  lauds  fur  etluoii'-  "'" tlonal  purposes    214 

mention   '.'.''.'.'.'..'.    2"<) 
act  passed  1690  making  additional  appropriation  for'l't:- dustrial  education    226 

annals  of.  mention   .'..".'.*"!!  503 
grants  land  to  newly  appointed  officers  of  the  "new" Illi- nois Territory    5lg 

Investigation  and   report  of  the  charge  that "  England I;,,  through  her  Indian  agents  Incited  the  Indians  to  ho-- 
tilitles  against  the  Americans   113  114  115 

mention   llisisis 
Morrill  bill,  act  of,  July  LM862.  mention    2-8 

Connecticut— steamer  on  the  Illinois  river  in  an  early  day.  mention    "    20 
Connecticut,  State  of— flrst  constitution  of  1639.  Incorporntlon  of  towns  provided  for.  .".".*.  470 

land,  ceded  to  the  United  States  Government  by.  mention   ...'."  471 mention   473.552 

Connolly.  Hon.  James  A.— address  before  the  Illinois    ̂ tate   Historical  "'Society' "iVo4  * "The  Country  Lawyer"   210-244 mention    14 

Connor.  Anchony  B— private,  war  1812   ".iii.iiso  105 
('onnor  George— private,  war  1812    "!.'!!!!!!  "l84  1*5 Connor.  Henry— lieutenant  First  Illinois  Regiment,  war  1812       173 
Connor  Henry— private,  war  1812     192 

(>onatantlnop!e,  Turkey— mention   "."..".'.'..'.".'....'.      20*1 Constitution  of  the  State  of  Illinois.    ̂ St-e  Illinois  Constitution  of. 
I  Constitution  of  McKendree  College- reference  to.  see  footnote    330 
I  See  McKendree  college. 

Constitution  of  the  United  States— thirteenth  amendment,  mention    31 
mention   ...125,292.646.549.550,551 

See  United  States. 
Constitutional  Conventions— State  of  Illinois.    See  Illinois  Constitutional  Convention*. 
Continental    Gazette    (newspaper)— ilrst  newspaper    advocating  an   appeal  to  arms,  in 

Revolutionary  War    JO9 
Convention— Journal  1862.  foot-note    I.>9 

of  November  25. 1853.  at  Salem.  Ill  .  In  the  interest  of  an  extra  seoslon  of  thf 
Legislature  to  favor  li.  R   projects   33,34 

of  May  IHf)*),  Mloomlngton"  Ml  .  new  era  In  the  politics  of  the  State   '  5« of  18G0,  at  Chlciigo,  III  ,  mention    279 
Conventions— Ait)any,  New  York,  convention  htdd  at.  to  consider   Bubjcoi  of  n  i:«t1onnl 

educational    7:4 
held  In  the  Interest  of  Industrial  education.  mrnHures  adrocated  at..    ?32 
held  In  the  Intt^roHtof  Industrial  uuIversHlos   2I».22I.?2? 

Converse,  Daniel— private,  war  1812.    IM 
Horgoant.  war  1812     )«t| 

(Converse,  Jud— prlvat(V  war  1812.  ,     |<»S 
Coiivorso.  .Indc  -privati'.  vvnr  1812       IVO 
(/onrov,  (vlllug<3  of)  Ir.'Iuinl  -moeitlon    JtW 
('on way   (Menu^nt  t>.    <(umi  tt«rmwHter  norgcant  Flrnt  llllnola    Ut>irlni«Mit,  wnr  IHll     1:1 
(/Oil way  .loHOPh— privalo.  \vi*r  1812     I7H 
Cook.  H  C— mention    ?»t 
(Jook  County.  Illinois— asM(<HH(ul  valtiadon  of  i)roi>-<rly  In,  soe  foot  note     ..    4»,s 

hmgue.  consolidation  of  ('hloaeo  club    fSS 
nioDtlon    tl7 

-38  H. 
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Cook  County.  Illinois— named  for  Daniel  P.  Cook,  mention    233 supervisors  of,  declared  not  members  of  the  county  board,  men- 
tion   4^ 

n     ,    T^     ,,„  women  physicians  in  hospitals  for  the  insane  in.".!!.".!!.'!!!.".!".!!!  318 Look.  Daniel  P.— cast  vote  for  John  Qulncy  Adama   52I-5ii2 Cook  County,  Illinois,  named  for.  mention   !!!!...  233 
one  of  the  mo8t  talented  representatives  Illinois  ever  had  in  the  UnlVed 

States  ConL'ress   ^   23'-l'33 

oppcsed  to  the  convention  of  18^4   !!!!.!!!!!.'!!!.  "  20^ 
_,     ̂   „  purchases  the  "llliuol^j  Herald,"  mention       -'03 
Cook  Harry— enslun.  8t.  Clair  County  Keelment.  War  1812       17' 
Cook  Henry— captain  Second  Illinois  Kesiment.War  1812   !!!!.!!!!!!!!'!"'   ITI lieutenant  Second  Illinois  Kegiment.  war  1812    171 

captain,  muster  roll  of.  war  1812   -      .  .  179 

private,  war  1812   !!!     '     i^j^ 
Cook  James— prlviite.  war   1812   !'.  ijj; 
Cook  Jolin  of  Sancunion  County,  colonel  of  tlie  Seventh  Illinois  Keciment  Civil"  WrV. nieuilim    278 

Co(>k,.l.  S..  member  Ulluols  Stare  Historical  Society   .'.".".'.'.'.".".".".".*.'. V"il 
(.k)ok,  Norumu  H.— senator  16th  General  Assemoly  of  Illinois  1818  50   !!!!!!!!!*/.  127 
Cooley  (Coley)  Henry— private,  war  1812   !.!.!.!!!!  l!«6 
Cooney  vs.  Hartland— case  at  law  of.  reference  to.  see  foot-note   !.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!  4'<9 
Cooper.  James  Fenlmore  (author)— mpution   !!.!!!!!!!!  '6<'>i 
Cooper,  John— captain  Third  Illinois  Kesrlment.  war  1813   !.!.!!!!!!!  175 

private,  war  1812     1*0 
private  In  tile  rt'iriilars.  served  at  Ft    Di-arborn.  mention   !!!!!!!!!!   i.'i 

Cooper.  Hon.  John  L..  member  Illinois  Slate  Historical  Soctuiy   \  1  [ 
Corathers,  John— private,  war  1812     lyi 
Corbln.  James— private  in  the  regulars,  served  at  Ft.   Dearborn,  mention    1:1 

survivor  of  the  Ft    Dearborn   massacre,  mention     123 
Corbln  Phelim— private  in  the  regulars,  served  at  Ft.  Di'Hri)orii.  mention    121 
I',!,"  i3  survivor  of  the  Ft.  Dearborn  massacre,  mention    123 
Corbln.  Phellm  (Mrs.)- fate  of.  in  the  Ft.  Dearborn  massacre    124 
Corinth.  Mlsstsslppi-General  Halleck's  advance  udou.  mention    273 
Corn,  Cultivation  of— by  the  Indians,  mention    129 
Corn— mention       68.7a.b3.87.i«6. 13J 
Corn  James— private,  war  1812    U«« 
Corn.  Wlinnm- private.  War  1812    1S5 
Corneau,  W.  B.— of  Sorlnetield,  Illinois,  mention    202 
Cornelius.  Daniel— private.  War  1812    182 
Cornell.  Fzru— active  in  ihe  cause  of  education,  mention    224 
CornwalU.s.  Lord  Charhis— British  commander  at  surrender  of  Yorktown.  mention. ..810. 311 
(^osby.  Hetekliih— private.  War  1812    V^i 

f  (:oHby.  J  OH  1  ah  B— just  lee  «)f  thn  luace   slate  of  Missouri   125.126 
CoHtiy  (or  CroHsev),  PicMre— private.  War  1812     l^S 
(^oshler.  Daniel— prlvatt'.  War  1812     Js? 
Cossry.  I'uter— prlVMto,  War  1812     152 

I  Cotta's  "Auslantl"  18;i4—(^ustavMM  Koerner'e  first  publication   In    :^.>i 
i  (kilt aire  Hospital  of  I'eoria.  uHMitlon    ^>0 
t  Council.  Hardy— builds  early  fnrt  in   IlllnolH    In  1813,  on  what  Is   now   known  as  the 
i'  Starkey  I'ruirle       72 
?  Country  law  oflicos,  cliaracter  of...         Ti! 
>  Country  Lawyer  (The)— address  before  the  Illinois  State  Historical   Society.   19J4.   by 
I  Hon.  James  A   Connolly   r4(>-2«4 
?  an  Attn  rk-aii  proiluct    TIS 

i  County  Court  House.  B«dl-vllle.  Illinois— description  of  the  old  court  house   2?.:0 
».  County  System— irovornmont  by.  orlu'liiate.!  In  Virginia      470 
''  C^iureur  d.is  bois  (a  rutin«r  of  tlio  woods )-J()llet  led  the  life  of     I'x) 

Court  of  ̂ Madrid— (itusiavns  Koerner  appointed  U.  S.  minister  to    T/) 
mention    ^''O 

Covlntrton.  Kdward— voluiitoor.  War  1812    1^5 
Covtritrtou    Kotituc.ky— nuMittoii.       JWl 
CJowlcy    AbridiMin  -  iMi  operates  with  Samuel  Hart  lib  in  his  plan  for  n  colletfo  of  husbandry  2KS 

.  Cowpe.i'bi.  Batth*  of— Daniel  .noriraii    hero  of,  iii.uillon.          310 
^  Cox  family  of  Illinois   -Indian  depredations  at  li mie  of.  mention     104 

k'll'nif  of.  by  Ihe  liidlau.H     110 
massacre  and  ndibery  of.  mention        71 

i.  reciulHltlon  oil  (Jovernor  KdwardH  for  murdorern  of       74 
».  rot. 'MM- y  at  hoijse  of.  by  Indl-ns.  iiutitlon       W 

Cox  Absalom— Hen  ton  ant  Kxndoliiti  county  company.  War  1812    17J 
caitialn.  First  Illinois  regiment.  War  1812   173.17* 
mention   .,    l*"* 

4  muster  r.dl  of.  Kaskaskla.  Sept.  3.1S12.  War  1812     l^J 
Cox,  Bartlett— prlvat.'.  War  lHi2     IW 

}  Cox.  Bartliev-   i)rlvate.  WarlH12     »» 
Cox.  Benjamin-  (wai.*  of    .^W 

private.  W  Mr  1812   •     »>l 
Mil  'U.H  Indians  iirh<r  attack  on  Cox  family  near  Shnni  (.n^k       M 

(^ox.CJliarloH-coiporal.  War  isi2    r.»J 
(;ox,  FplirlMin-liilvat.'.  War  1HI2   ^...   o\l-"i"   L     ^ 
(%)x  fn  111  1 1  y— ace  (Ml  11 1      '  itli'ick  on  by  the  Indian?*  nonr  bnoni  croek       f.«» 
(lox.  FleiiiliiLr  -privatit,  War  1812   1».  m 
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Cox,  Henry— attacked  by  the  Indians,  one  son  killed,  another  taken  prisoner  V5 
.,        ,       ,   ̂ pursues  Indians  after  attack  on  Cox  family  near  Shoal  Creek           k8 
Cox.  Jacob  D.—becretary  of  the  Interior  of  the  United  States,  mention....      2',o Cox,  Matthew  J.— private.  War  1812       ,C\ 
Cox,  Robert— private.  War  1812   !,*!!.*.'!!!!".!.'    3^5 
Cox,  Thomas- euslL'u  Second  Illinois  regrlment.   War'isie! !!!".'!    177 

lieutenant  Second  Illinois  regiment.  War  1812   '.'.'.'.'.".'.    177 
private.  War  1812      {79  ̂^,i, 

Coyle,Jamea— makes  salt  on  Shoal  creek  Saline   '..'.'.'.'.'.".'.   -'i^ 
mention       •%■? 

Crabb,  F.  T.— mention   '."..'.'.'.'.[    "u 
Crabbe.  Harriet  Palmer  (Mrs,  E.  G.)— member  Illinois  State  Hi storical'SocYety '.""'.'   v"ll Cracker  s  Bend,  Illinois— located  a  few  miles  north  of  Jacksonville,  in  Morgan  county. 

mention    '  155 
Craig  Farm— near  Jacksonville,  Illinois,  mention   .'   51  >, 
Craig,  Capt.  Thomas  E.— captain.  Fourth  Illinois  regiment.  War  rbl2.".!-!*.'.!'.!*.!'.'.'..*!!l.i73.'iS5 

commanas  company  of  rangers      '.'.'.'..."..'....     71 
inellicleney  of  (see  letter  and  reports)   '.*.*.'.*.'.'. .'.'.! liis.  144 
Inhuman  treatuient  of  the  Indians  at  the  Peoria  vlllatre.rne'ntlcn^lll letter  to  Governor  Edwards  from,  datetl  Shawneetown.  lllluol'< 
April  1:8,1812       13^.139 

major  Fourth  Illinois  regiment.  War  1812    177 
mention  •■--.•...   i;ij,  i.^i.  1>,5 
musti  r  roll  of.  War  1812   ibl.  Iso 

ordered  to  proceed  up  the  Ulluoia  rlvor  to  Peoria..!.".!!! !!!!!...  i;i2 HOC  foot  note    Ii;{ 

Grain.  Squire— private.  War  1812    ""'  i(,i 
Cralue,  J oid— private.  War  1812   !!!!!!!  192 
Cramer,  Phillip— private.  War  1812    !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!   179 
Crandon.  Frank  P.— member  lilluols  State  Historical  Society   .!!!.!!!!!!!!!!!!vil 
(Irane.  Joel— private.  War  1812     2i^ 
Crane,  Squire— private.  War  1812             1>.5 Cravens,  William- private.  War  1812   !..!!!   1^7 
Crawford  County,  Illinois,  mention    210 
Crawford,  John— private,  Wiir  1812    i:g 

corporal.  War  1812    ISO.  1^5 
Crawford,  William  H,— presidential  candldare  in  1821.  votes  given  by  Illinois  to          5-'i 

secretary  of  the  United  States  Trea-^ury.  mention   2J2.  51:1 
Creath.  George— lieutenant  First  Illinois  Kegjment.  War  1812    176 

private.  War  1812          17*},  u^2 

Creath.  James— captain  I'Mrst  llilnola  Regiment,  War  1812   '  176 Crete,  Island  of— mention.    112 
Creek,  Jesse— first  seru'enut.  War  1812    )s; 
Creek  Indians— Tecumseh  piomlsed  aid  by       ^H 
Crevecoeur.  Fort— built  by  LaSalle   151.  452,453 
Crews   Rev.  E.  K.— member  Illluois  State  Illstorical  Society    VI  I 
Hi-rlhlcHc,  Pe  Iron  11  la— god  tn  or  her  at  bantl.sm  of  .Marbinne  .Migneret   SLiti.  d^l 
('rlUenden  (;>>inpromi'^e  (Trie)—  <iei>tu-n  A.  Dimu'lus  advoriUe  of.  mention     L;U 
Oktenilen,  Thomas  T,— aid  to  Ellas  K, dor  'iiid  Koheri  .Morrl.sen.  jtdjut:tnts.  War  ISi:...   17J 
Croacli.  Adam,  wagoner— Wiilliini  Morrison  furnished  w  i^'on.  traui  atid  diver  for  trmi!*- 

porting  military  .stores  from  Shawneetown  to  Camp  Kusstdl, 
October  y.Jl.  1812,  War  1812     1U7 

Crocker,  Arthur— private.  War  1812    1S3 
Crocker.  James— corporal.  War  1812    IM 
Crocker,  John— private,  War  1812   ISl.  ISJ 

mention    an 
Crocker.  William-private,  War  1812    l!-.l 
Ooinwell.  Oliver— mention                 2s2 
CroHHey  (or  ('osey).  I'ierre—prlvjitt),  War- 1812         1S8 
Croucti.  Kd ward— private.  War  1HI2        1?0.  IXS 
Crownsnr.  WllliMm— etislgn,  M,.cond  IlHtiol?  K-giment,  Wftr  1812     1T7 
(^roaat.  Anthony  — failure  of.  to  establish  a  colony    4S6 
(hi ba— Count  O'Reilly  governor  of.  mention           —  311 
Culvro  K I ver— mention        61 
Cnlbwrtrton,  Joseoh-prlvafe.  War  1812    19 
CuUen.  Palrlok-prlv'ute,  War  18i2    173 
CuUom.  (Major)  Richard  N.-ment1on       ........       .^        4M 

Keorenentfttlve    In     ill1nn|n.     len'h     (^pnevKl    A«»i»-n)blF. 
1H;16:  composed  of  many  prcmlneut  and  talented  men....     2S 

Cnllom.  Shelby  M.— governor  of  Illinois,  mention        237 
mtMiilon   r»,3Sl 
ixdltl.-al  care«T  of.  nifiillon         TJT 
1 1  III  led  Slates  seualttr.  mention   2J7.  XM 

Cumberland  County.  1  liln.ds    n.entiun    rtU 
mr  Cumherhmd  Valloy-  Scnicli  Iris  I)  .uugrnntH  settle  In    W9 
t  Cumln«,  Wllllam-prlvi.te.  War  1812     1« 

Cummluga,  (Dr.)  Ansou  W.— president  of  McKendree  Collt'ee,  mention    US 

I 
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Cummlna,  WllHam— corporal,  War  1812    Vj^ 
Cunuluffham.  Cbrlapln— one  of  the  IncorporatorH  of  RlcKendree  College    361 
Ounniuk'ham,  J,  O.— letter  of.  \u  reference  to  work  of  local  LiMiorical  feoclttles,  uaeLtion..      I 

member  commlt'eeon  local  hi  h  tor  leal  HoclntieM   8.  9,  12 

njember  conftltutlon    and    by-lawH    committee,  UlliiOls  State  Hl«-' torlcal  Society       12 
meuiljer  llliuoia  State  Historical  Society   VI I 

mention      12 
prtsidtnt  Champaign  County  Historical  Society         9 

Curry.  .7 nmo8— private,  NVar  1812    \',s       ' 
Curry,  J.  Seymour— member  Illinois  State  Hlstorlcfll  Society   .'..'.  Vil secretary  Evanston  Hlotorical  Society,  report  of   10   il 
Curry.  Joseph— War  1812    1S4 
Curt  1 8,  (4eor[;e  Wl  I  llani— mention   :   i9m.  371 
Curtis.  Henry  B.— mention       '..'....'  521       i 
Curtis,  ((},'iieial)  Saiuutl  P.— mention   !!'.'.i!'.!^!  524       i 
Curtis.  Will— member  Illinois  State  Historical  Society.   ".!!/!  VII        I CushiuL'.  ( i^rofessor)  J.  P.— member  Illinois  ̂ tate  Historical  Society   VU 
Cushmau.  Henry  W.— a   sitruer   of  Memorial   to   the   Massachusetts   Le;.'lcjl;iture  on  In- 

dustrial educatlou    221 

Cut— Branch  (Pottawatomie)  in  council  atCahokla,  April  16,  1812   .'..   loi Cutler,  IManussah— Life  (if.  mention    603 
mention   '.'.'...'.'..  1:47        T Volume  I.  reference  to,  see  foot-note   472.  474        • 
Volume  11  quoted,  see  foot-note   47J   175 

"  Cyclopedia  of  Political  S^iieuce."  e<litt-d  by  J.J.  Lalor.  mention    ;<04 
Cyrus.  l-}eorg:e  W  —member  Illinois  State  Historical  >ociety   Vll 
Czar  Nicholas  of  Russia— extolled  by  Captain  James  Shields,  mention       39 
Daimwoi.d.  J.  G.—nj ember  of  the  Third  Assembly,  State  of  Illinois    268        ' 
Dale,  Illinois- mention       £40        f 
Dal  ton.  Ueoru'la— mention   ".'!!!.".!!!.  279        i 
Da  me  r  wood,  John— euyj^n.  Fourth  Illinois  reijimeut.  War  1812   .'   .'.'."..'.*.*.'  176        } Dames  of  the  Loyal  Legion- society  of,  in  the  State  of  Illinois    320        I 
Dame  wood.  John  Q.— captain.  Fourth  Illinois  re  trim  en  t.  War  1S12     177 
Damon  (  Blatii'hard)  — Mary,  mo'herof  Kufus  Blanchard.  mention    3«<7         ' 
Daniel,  Walker— ensiern,  Thiril  Illinois  regiment,  War  1S12        175        I 
Daniels,  David— private.  War  1«12    196         \ 
Daniels,  John— private,  War  1812    1&6 
Daniels.  J osoiih— private.  War  1812        Ifjg 
Dhnts,  Antolne—enslu'n.  First  Illinois  reerlment.  War  1812    173 
Dan  Is,  Carl— Ood  fat  iier  at  li)aptlsin  of  Maria  Olivier   30S-399 
Dan  Is,  Charles— child  of  baptised   402-403 
Danl-i,  Charles  i^lerre— soti  of  Charles  Dan  is  and  Dorothy,  baptism  of   402-403 
Dauls.  Dorothy— wife  of  Charles  Dauls.  child  of.  baptised   4U2-403 
Danish  townships— boroughs  In  England,  customs  of,  as  to  corporate  mauaifemeut    46S 
Danvers,  Illinois    610 
Daiivlllo.  llllitoU— hOHpltal  soclotleH  In    :sl'4 

llfeMary  class,  m»uitlon     327 
mention       26 

D'Aiivlllo.  le  Siour— map  of.  1746     461 
Danys,  Charles— child  of.  buptlzed    39S-399 
DatiyH,  MfirU  '\nna— dautrhtcr  of  Charles  Danys  and  Dorothy  Sabanaklcbc,  bapilam  of. 39b  399 
Dnrneal.  Isaac— private.  War  1812    191 
Darnall,  Michael— estate  of    533 
D'  Artauuette  (D'Arti^uette).  Pierre— French  commandant  In  the  llllnoia  country,  men- tion      457 

Godfather  at  baptism  of  rierre  Chabot   406  407 
Godfather   at    baptism    of    slave.    UJ.med 
Marie   Jeanne  and  Pierre   404.405 

Darter.  Nicholas— corporal.  War  1812     191 
D'Artleuotte.  Pierre— see  1)' A.rtat:uett6   
Ditrwio.  CharlcH— born  1i»  180'J,  mentinn   UtS.240.24l 
l)ar win's  "  Thn  Orltrln  of  Species"  — loontloii     271 
Dauirhtera  of  the  American  Itovolullon— Chlcairo.  chapter,  ohh^st  chapter  of    420 

,      .  (Hiiible  the  Mtijily  of  Ann'riri»ti  hNtory       1'4 
S        J  ••'         Illinois  State  Society  orcanl/.i-d  1901    .^20 )neiitloii    ItJi 
S  ort'anliatlon  of        320 

i  Dttuphln  (bounty.  Pennsvlvania— mention    37i 
i  Davenp  )rt.  Adrian— provost  marsh  all.  Fourth  IIHuoIr  regiment.  War  1812     17»i 
I  Davenport.  A'lrl'in,  Jr.— lieutenant  Third  IIIIiioIh  r.'trlm-nt.  War  1812      17S 
I  I)aveni)ort.  Iowa— Atifoliio  Let; litre,  a  French  half  breed,  flrwl  settler  of     142 

Davenport,  Jamett—voluiif»(er.  War  1N12.     ih« 
IhMi tenant.  Fourth  Illinois  r(>k'lnn<nl,  Wir  1H12     176 
private.  War  1812     \A 
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Davidson,  Alexander— associated  with  Dr.  Bernard  Stuv^  In  Davidson  and  Stuv<^'a  "H1-- 
tory  of  Illinois"    "   375 

Davenport  James  M— first  country  editor  In  Illinois  to  use  cartoons,  mention'.'.'..'.".*.'.'.'.'.".  211 list  of  newspapers  conducted  by          vij 

^     ,,  ,  _     one  of  the  ablest  editors  in  the  State  of  Illinois   ..'.'.'.         211 Davidson,  James  W.— private.  War  1S12    191 
Davidson,  John— corporal.  War  1812   .....'.'.    l^sl 

private.  War  lbl2   .'.'.'.'.*.'.*!.'!.".'.*.'!   ibi  lb'' 
Davidson.  Samuel— private.  War  1812      lyg 
Davidaou.  Samuel  D.— private,  War  1812   i.!!!!!'.!!!!!!]!!". !!!!!!!!  1^-5 

mention   '.V///.'.'.'. .'.'.'.'. .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.     71 
socretnry  of  iuaH.s  meetluL'  held  in  St.  Clair  Count'y'f'o'r  protection ai::Uu-t  the  Indians   -       69 

^      .,  si^ns  niL-morlul  to  NInlau  Edwards          70 
Daviilson.  William  C— private.  War  1»512    Ihl 
Davidson,  W.  T.— carper  as  an  e'titor.  mention    '.!',.".'.'.  2 12 editor  of  the  Fulton  L)emocrat   211 

Davidson  and  Stuv6,  History  of  liiinols— mention   .'.!..!!.".'!!!!!!  503 quoted   us  to  repreitiitiiUon  in  the  Conitltu- 
tional  Convention  of  1^47.  sec  fout  ucte    479 

refereuee  to.  see  fc-ot  nol«   63.  71.163.  4bl 
quoted,  see  foot  notes    

,,      ,,      .    .    ll.'7.1J1.115.«19.4:0.427,432.4i>S.4i*0.501 l):iv!d.  Ashor— private,  war  1S12    1^7 
DhvIo.  Wlnstead— trustee  of  Jonesborouu'h  colletce   .1. '.!".!!*!!  250 
Daviess.  Colonel  Joe  of  Kentucky— killed  in  the  battle  of  Tippecanoe.  November  Ti'lSll".!  213 Davis,  David— aopolnted  by  Abraham  Lincoln  on  the  supreme  bench,  mention    237 

United  Slates  senator  from  illliuols    1:37 

Da\-i3,  George  F.— address  of  welcome  to  the  Illinois  ^tate  Historical  Society   lS-20 member  Illinois  iitate  Historical  Society   VII 
mention       13 
opposes  accepting  appropriation  of  the  Illinois  commission  to  the 
Louisiana  Purchase  Eipo-^ltion        2 

president  McLean  County  Hl-iicrical  Society        9 
Davis.  Isaac— private,  war  1812     187 
Davis,  J.  McCun— member  of  committee  on  le^'lslation,  Illinois  State  Historical  Society.      12 

member  Illinois  State  Historical  iocifty   VI I 
mention        6 

Davis,  Mrs.  J.  McCan.  mem  her  Illinois  State  Historical  Society   Vil 
Davis,   James  M.  —  of    Montgomery  county,    representative  to  Twenty-First  Generel 

Assemoly  of  Illinoia  1858-t;u.  slavery  resolutions  introduced  by...  431 
Davis  (Gen.)  J.  C— mention    2S0 
Davis,  JeiYerson— challenges  William  H.  Bis  sell  to  a  duel      55 

mention       53 
Davis,  ("Benator)  Jefferson— of  Mississippi,  art:ument  of.    In  United   States  Senate,  on 

President  Buchanan's  messaco.  reference  to       46 
Davis,  (General)  Jefferson  C— of  Indiana,  mention   273. 2hi 

Captain  Watson,  member  of  staff  of    2S0 
Davis,  John— private.  War  \'^\2    1S« 
Davis.  Kaliih— private.  War  1S12     132 
Davis.  T.  (t.  C— mention       SO 
D.ivis.  T.  M.-ln  the  .Mexican  War    27« 
Davis,  Samuel— private.  War  1812    1S2 
Davis,  W.  W. -address  before  the  Illinois  Stat<»  Historical  SocletF  1904.  "Pioneer  trip. 

atrip  from  Pennsylvania  to  Illinois  in  1851"   193-;0I member  committee  on  local  historical  socletlea  Ullnols  State  Uisiorlcal 
Soolety       12 

moniluT  Illinois  State  Uistorlcul  Society   VII 
mention       14 

Davis,  W.  W.— .secretary  Wliltesldo  County  Historical  Society        » 
DavN.    WlliUm— private,  war  1812     134 
Davy,  (Sir)  Humphn'y.  noted  FucllKh  Hcl«<iitist.  mention   i^.X-d 
D'kWsDu  fanjlly— early  nellleri  of  McLean  county.  Illinois    ft^* 
Dawson,  Illinois— mention    51^^ 
Dawson,  John,  member  of  the  "Lontr  Nine. "  mention    2wJ 
Dawson.  John  Wells,  early  settler  of  .>lcLean  county    W7 
Dayton.  William  L— nominated  for  vice  president  of  United  Stales  lJ>j6    ri< 
Deaco.  (Capt  )  — left  in  rliari."'  of  Prairlodu  Chlen    ICO 
Dearborn  County.  Indlinr.     mention    614 
D.arl.orn.   Fori— (-ee  Fmi  '),•  uborn)   
Deiu  iM.rn,   lion.  Luther  (M       in.  nibi.r  Illinois  Shit«'  MlMtorleHl  >ur|ely   Nil 
D.iisnn.  dcorcu-nrlvain.  war  ISi:      IVt 
Dc'allicruL'o,   Arlilllef^-eurly  s. fjer  of  .^l(•Lelln  r<Mtnfv          l>2t 
Del.  it  OH  of  ihe  IIIInolH  Consiimiloioil  fen  vent  Ion  ol  l^70- mention.  (s«  e  fool  tu.U')     4M 

DeM.aiibolH.  N.  Ii:.  -iirloMt    In  tlio  l'ar!nh  Clniuli  of  lliu  Coiu-etKluii  «>(  »Mir  l.ii<ly  of  l»io 
Cii-cinklart   404-41 J 

DeMrlzo.  Frances— sponsor  at  baptism  of  FraiicoB  bcrhc't   41O-401 
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Decatur.     Illinois— Anti-Nebraska  Editorial   Convention,  held  at.  February   22,    1S56. 
nieutiou    212 

Art  Agsociation  in    317 
Art  Society  in    5il7 
cent raliza' Ion  of  women's  clnbs  at.  clnb  house,  etc    ;^19 
jHuies  "ihoaff,  connected  with  the  pres?  of    211 

Decker g  Michael— volunteer.  War  1812    IbS 
Declrtratipa  of  Independence— first  declared  in  Mecklenburg  county.   North  Carolina. 

reference  to    309 
John  DuTilap  prints  first  copy  of    310 
John  Nixon,  (lr.-:t  man  to  read  Declaration  of  Independ- 

ence from  the  steps  of  the  old  State  Uouee  at  Phila- 
delphia   310 

mention   a09. 327,  4U7. 429.  561. 665. 567 
Quotations  from,  auct'ested  for  platform  Chlcttjo  conven- 

tion IH(J0    370 

written  from  JefTerKon's  rou^h  draft  by  CMiiirlc.>»  Thomson  30H 
Decoche,  (Capt.)  Gabriel— muster   roll  of.  wnr  1812    1S< 
Di^ti    Kllzabeth— trodmother  al   hapti.sm  of  Elizabeth  Philllppe   ai<«  a'.<7 
iy6^,  l<:i)zabeth— godmother  at  baptism  of  Marianne  Holnjoly   ay!j-3y9 
D66,  Elizabeth— wife  of  J.  Brunei  Bourbonnals.  child  of  baptized   335-237 
Det's.  William— corporal,  war  1812    I'S 
DeMaui-e.  Ohio— t'arrison  at.  iiieutjon       5'2 
1^0^.'^:^*.  A.  H  —mrnibor  Illlnoia  State  Historical  Society   VII 
DeUoiTuie— Uretfoue.  lulvute.  war  1^12     lb.' 
DeKalb,   (Baron)— inentlm    311 
DeKaib.  (tjlen  )  John- mention    811 
DeKalb  County,  Illinois— Hi'^torical  Society  oreranfzed  at        7 

HlHtorical  -Society,  mention   9,20 
votes  ak'alnst  the  Constitutional  Conventlou  of  IbiT..     4  75 

Delannas.  Louis  Paquler— child  of  baptized   39l-3i»5 
Delannas.  John  James— son  of  Louis  Paquler  Delannas  and  Catherine  KSicancu.  bap- 

tism of   3;*4-3?5 
DeLannai.  Charles— son  of  Louis  DeLannai  and  Catherine  RSacanera.  baptism  of   :i.'^4-395 
l>«'Lannai,    Louiv>«— nieittion   3^4-35*5 

DcL-uio,  c'olumbus— j^oorer.uy  of  the  Interior  U.  S    UO 
Do  I -i  ware  hulttins—nit'iivlou   bi.if-i 
Delaware  Klver— mention   201.448 
DelawHre  Stare  of— Inhabitants  of  1774    26.^ 
Deleplalo,  John— prlvute.  War  1812    IM 
DelNle  (nee  L'lsle)— Lea-ardeur   410.411 
Deljisle— map  of,  pubHsluMl  170J.  quoted  as  to  s  pel  line  of  Clilcatro    461 
Di'LlHle.  Sieur  Charles  \6  Hardour— (.lodfather  at  baptij-m  of  Jeanne  Bund   4..S.40ji 
D.dorme.  llubor— prlvato.  War  1H12    1!«2 
Doment,  (ieor»;e— tirHt  lieu  ton  nut  of  a  Calvary  (/Onipaiiy.  War  1S12    172 
Dement.  John— Jfepresontatlvo  Illinois  Tenth  (}eiii'r!il  Assembly  lij36.  session  composed 

of  many  prominent  and  talented  men      28 

Democratic—Convention  of  lSf]0.  nunllon    369 
Democratic  Party— Kansas-Nebraska  bill  violently  dissevered   by      44 

nnMi r  lo n   4^.  54. 60.  2S6.  377. 4 JO.  490 
Democratic  Stato  Convention— of  Illinois,   attitude  on   Internal  Improvement  venture. 

mention    490 

Domocrats— committee  of,  members  of  diflferoiit   parties    .edits   the  "Bureau  Advoi'at*».  ' mention    211 

D^MUocratfl— mention   3^l.3'<2.522 
DeMontnildy— acts  as  Godfather  In  place  of  D.  de  Mantchy.  at  baptism  of  Peter  Aco^.394.3!»5 
Dennis.  John- private.  War  1812    \96 
Dent.  Thomas— member  Illinois  State  Historical  Society   VII 
Depew,  Benjamin— early  settler  of  McLean  County    527 
Dopew,  Chnuncey— mention.     Ss2 
DoPreet.  FranclH— private.  War  1812     \H 
Do  rue  tie.  Fran(M)lM— enwlim.  St.  (Mnlr  Company.  War  1812    IT: 
Derry.  I  relatul— Selu'«*  of.  in(>nt  Ion    3i»^ 
Desha.  Coionel— U.  S   A  ,  flehl  omcer  In  Indian  Carapalcn  1812    13J 
Desha,  Miijor  Kob.Tt-U.  S   A  .  mention.    147 
De  Sir.  Jos— (lodfather  at  baptlt^m  of  iMIohael  BIihIIIou   3M.3?T 
Des  Plain e a  Klver— known  lo  early  writers  as  the  Chloato  River    466 

ni(mtIoii   44((.461.46:.4t»3.4»14,l6$ 
nil  lit  ion— foot-note    4*1 

Destrnctlon  of  Kaskn^^kiii  by  the  Mississippi- paper  on  omittrd.  mention   14. 1« 
Dethardlntr,  Georiro  H  -   mention    iCiS 
DetliMrdincr.  M  rs.  I'uu line  -you ut'eitdauirhler  of  (hiHt  avuK  Koerner    Jt(«5 
Dt;troit-(;ai»t«lu  Mould    receives  or.lers  from  (leiieral  Hull  to  procfed  to     117 
l)<»troit— Cuptalri  NhiIuui  Moald  arrives  at.  nu'titlon     12J 
DtUrolt   -(Colonel  A.    hnllor,  oonimiitnler  at .  rnentlott     IM 
i)olr(dl      I^Hcort  of  Indians  to  aecnmitauy  (\iptaln  tlculd  «nd  party  lo     H« 

Di  tr(dl     I'^rontler  post.  niiMitlon,  .see  foot  luite       *<3 
Detroit  -O.inison  ut.  mention       Hi 
Doin.it     LiuhI  oin.M)  eMinbllshe<l  at     :4H 
Detroit      nn^ntioM   7t.S7.S2.SJ 

Detroit     I'osI  of,  ineiiiloii         *i 
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Index — Continued. 
Pare 

DeVlller  J.  M— (priest)  see  Viller  de         3&6  yj? 
Derr.  (Kev.)  John— mention   ,   330. 33;! 315 

president  of  McKendree  College,  mention   '....''633 
trustee  McKendree  Colletfe    SS"*  349 

Diamond  Grove— Morgran  County.  William  Wyatt  settles  at   '....'.   '$&« 
Dlckeus,  Charles— ^"American  Notes  for  General  Circulation."  mention    199 

"American  Nutes  for  General  Circulation"  Governor  Kinney's  answer to      m 
Incident  of  hla  visit  to  America,  mention    133 
mention   359.  4*1.413 
pa3  8Hrii?er  on  the  ** Messenger"  1842.  mention    li-9 

Dickenson.  (Edward)— Mudloal  Club  of  Peorta.  lllinoiH.  mention    3-0 
Dickey.  (Judge)  T.  Lyie— Editor  of  a  WhiL'  newspaper  in  Kusnville  Illinois    210 
Dickinson.  Charles— uri vine.  War  1812       I9t; 
Dickson,  (Col.)  liobert— eomniands  retrulars  from  Canada,  mention  ..'.    150 

extrK(!t  from  journal  of     160 
Indian  trader  and  British  ofllcer   ._..  100 
Journal,  letters  and  papers  of.  fall  Into  the  hands  of  the  Ameri- 
cans   160 

mention    161 
plans  to  attack  the  Illinois  Territory,  uj  cut  Ion    158 
Prulrie  du  Chlen.  used  by,  as  a  vnutaue  i-olnr  for  his  country    U->0 
preiuirintr  for  a  descent  on  c>t.  Louis,  uieutioa   157. 158 

DfelTenbach.  Philip  L.— member  Illinois  Stute  Historical  Society   VII 
Dlwrclns.  W.— reiireHontative  to  the  l9ili  .  General  assembly  of  llliuols  1S51   &6.«-'9 
Dlitr,  Chas.  A.— nieml)er  Illinois  State  Historical  Society..   VI I 
Dllt:.  Philip  II.— member  Illinois  State  Historical  Society   VI I 
Dill  plain.  Joshua— private,  ̂ Var  1812       179 
DUkersou.  Hiram- private.  War  1812    1H7 
Dllle.  E.  G. -Estate  of     533 
Diller,  Captain  Isaac  R.— politlcil  career  of    L'02 
Dlller,  Isaac  K.— Springfield.  Illinois,  mention    L'Ol 
Diller,  J.  Roland— Springrtield.  Illinois,  mention   201.202 
Diller— Lenor a  wife  of  Isaac  R,  Dtller,  mention    202 
Diller.  Roland  W.— possessor  of  desk  used  l)y  Abraham  Lincoln  when  h  member  of  the 

Ltt.'i-lature    203 
Dillinirliam.  Ajalon— capt.iln.  First  Illinois  reL'inient.  War  1(>12    173 
Dillon.  iMoaea— president  Whiteside  County  Historical  Society        9 
Dioirenes   138.  ll»y 
District  of  Columbia— mention   121.429 
DIx,  (Senator)  John  A.— of  New  York,  mentloti    221 
Dlxou,   British  airent.  commands  boats  laden  with  irooda  for  the  Indiuns.  men- 

tion    157 
Dixon,  HI.— Dixon  Telegraph  (newspaper)  published  at    211 

mention   203.201 
Dixon  Illinois  Phidian  .\rt  Club— mention    327 
Dixon  Telecraph  (newspaper)  — Benjamin  F   Sh:iw.  editor    212 

pul)llshed  Rt  Dixon.  II I    211 

"Documentary  History  (The)  of  ilio  (Session  of  liorlsiiii;;^  to  the  I'nlled  State-."— las-t 
publication  of  Rufus  Bhuicliard    3!»1 

Dodd   Michael— private.  War  1812    179 
Dod^e.  Israel— mention    2J0 
Dodere,  Stanley— private.  War  1812     191 
Dourarett  (Mrs.)   Kate  Newall— president  of  the   Association  for  the  Advancemeui  of 

Women       315 
Dohn,  Peter— private.  War  1812    192 
DoUarhlde.  Atrtillla-private.  War  1S12    194 
Domestic  Arts  and  SclenceH— school  I'or,  ''hicau'O.  Ill    32J 
Doiuebtio  l^cleuce— FortnltMitly  Club  of  I'rbana.  Ills.,  tlrat  to  lntrod\ice  It  as  it  study  to school   sn 
Domlt— erodmother  at  baittlsni  of  Jame?  Phlllt>pe   396  3?7 
Donaldson.  Owen  M— member  Illinois  State  Historical  Society   VII 

I  Douecal  County,  Ireland— emlcration  from,  to  the  Cnlted  States   SOS.  *i9 historic  famllleH  from    mention    509 
Doollttle.  (Senator)  James  R.— member  of  firm  of  Doollttle.  Palmer  &  TolhuHn.  Chicago. 

III.,  mention    8S5 
Dore.  Louis-private.  War  1812    178 
Dory.  Louis— i»rivate.  War  1812     I« 
DoULTlierty,  John— Representut  Ivo  Illinois  Tenth  General  A  HH»'t»iblv.  l*»lfi       28 
Douifluirly.  (Snnutor)  .lolin- llnloi\  County.    Illlnol-'.    --eii.nor   Thlrleriilh    GenofHl   At- 

M(>niblv.  IH12  4;i.  NJavei  V  re'-olnlloiiM  hitrodnood  by    115 
Doutrherty.  N.C.-  member  Illinois  St.ile  in^U»rl.':.I  Soeloiy   VII 
Doiii:las— Antl-DoHuliM  Democrats,  mention    **X 
Douylus,  J.  T.— men t  Ion       '* 

paper  of.  omitted,  nn'utlon   II.  16 
Douiflaa,  Stephen  A.-advoi-ate  of  the  Crlttetiden  ('oiupromlno   IH 

brilliant  Mp.xcln'H  of    in  Cni<t:r'-<>*.  mention    214 
called  'The  Lllile  Gbtiif."  ni'iUlon    2M 
(dniuiidon  of  in  tern  a  I  luitiroviMUPnt       J^ 
champion  of  tho  Kansa'i-Mebra-<k>i  bill,  mention       31 

'% 
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Index — Continued. Paee 

Douzlus,  Stephen  A.— characteristics  of      29 
colleafirue  of  Sidney  Breese       33 
defeated  for  nrt-sldent.  mention    234 
doctrine  of ''SquuitLr  Sovt-relirnty,"  mention    296 

.    .•     ■       '.  elected  to  (3ont:re3ri  from  the  Peoria  district,  mention    2',i3 
•    ..  ;  Gustavus  Koeruer's  Influence    in   his  nomination  to    Congres.-:. 
'    -u-  .  mention    293 

influence  of,  In  the  bulldlnfir  of  the  Illinois  Central   Railroad, 
mention    234 
lncld^-ut  of  his  remarkable  memory      46 
John  A.  Lo«:an  ardent  supporter  of      :i5 
mention   *J5.  30.  ?2.  39.  51.  CO.  2CL',  203.235,  2y7.  3bl.  5l'4 
representative,  Illinois  Tenth  General  Assembly.  1^53^;      28 
reports  ii^  to  his  rellslous  belief      29 
sent  of.  In  the  United  States  Senate.  1S50-G1.  location  of.  mention.^5. 46 
sincere  patriot,  mention    234 
spfaHch  In  defense  of  the  Kansas-Nebrapka  bill,  refererce  to       44 
supports  the  cause  of  education  in  the  State  of  Illinois    225 
Sidney  Breese's  soeech.  In  tiuswer  to  Uouelas,  on  the   Kansai- Nebraska  bill,  reference  to       35 

Douza.  Etienne— enslen.  Second  Illinois  Ke^lment,  War  1812    177 
Dover  Green  (1)— mention    311 
Dover.  John— volunteer.  War  1812     1>>6.  l&S 
Dowii.s  (Downes)  Henry— delej,'aie  to  the  Jlecklenburer  convention    .s  <9 
Downs.  111.— mention    £10 
DowuinLT.  A.  J. — celebrated  painter  and  horticulturist,  mention    2-'4 
Downing:.  Thoraai— private.  War  1812    179 
Doza  ((-io^heu)  Creek— fort  known  as  Nat  Hill's  Fort,  located  on      72 
Dr  I '<«■..! ;iiiv,v>^  — private.  War  1812     Is5 
!)iak»^  vs.lMitlllps-ojisoiif.  n'fereucc  to,  see  foot-note    49S 
l>r;ii)or.  lv.>!ib»'n  L>.— oslat<<  of    534 
;>r.H-kfr.  .iMOob-privare.  Wnr  1S12     191 
Drcoker.  Tnomas— private.  \Var  1812     I'.M 
Druyer.  Charles,  private.  War  1S12    1^5 
Drury.  CMe-iii  nt--liitut.  capialn  First  Illinois  Ke;.'ijnent.  War  1612     173 
Drurv.  J uhii  — priviitr.  War  1S12     i:'2 
J3rv  Grove,  111.— mention    510 
Dubois,  (Miss)  Ai.'nes  E.— member  Illinois  State  Historical  Society   Vli 
Dibois,  Jease  K.— mention      57 

representative  Illinois  Tenth  General  Ahnemblv.  18.36      2'j 
D'.iliois,  JIajor— commander  of  the  Spies  and  Guides,  of  the  Kentucky  troops,  mention..  131 
» ••.iBuissou.  ('athorine— sponsor  at  baptism  of  John  H.  Merck- r   40).  101 
P  ibuque-  -Sp.Huish  niiiu>!^  ue.-ir.  nienliou        S»6 
DabuQue  Mines— Fox  ludiitus  at.  mention     \t'(\ 
D.uleii,   Cieruiau  .'in  1  arrant.  l>udi'nvll!««.  Mo  .  named  after,  men t ion    L'M 
Dudenvllle.  ."Mo  --named  after  .a  Clermau  eml-rai;t  n.-nned   Dud.-n.  nimtlon    .■^l 
D.icl—  Captain  James  Sliields  challetiire''  Al'mhain  Lincoln  to   a  duel       M 

Frederick  Hecker  and  ChistHVus  K'otTiier.  dmd   ot.  mention    ;^0S 
JeiTer.son  Davis  ehailent'es  William  11    Hlsstdl           55 

Duels- between  siuder.ts  nuil  ofllrers  of  the  Gorman  army,  mention   :"""6. 1's; 
Duett.  James— en  si  iru  Second  Illlnuia  Hou'lmeut.  War  1812     171 
D  Li  ford,  Jean  ILJapiiblt — captain  Second  Illinois  lu'ifuu«nt.  War  18 12     174 
D.jirtror.  Jarrett — men t ion   ,    ;u.=i 
Diiirifer  John  C— mention    330. .^45 
Duirtri-'r,  Welsey— mention    ."^u 
DuLouL'.  Marie— erod  mot  her  at  baptism  of  LouIh  Tlssoe   3'.8-.?.>i!i 
Duncan.   muriler  of.  In  Madison  County.  HI.,  mention       41 
Duncan,  John.  Jr.— private.  War  1812    I'M 
Duncan,  John,  Sr.— private,  War  1812     l.'l 
J>aucan.  Joseph— irovernor  of  Illinois.  1831-38   2S.  i:4 
Duucan,  Joseph— fcltruct  from  his  nn'KMuyo  on  In  tern  uI  Improvement    iv< 

It»  the  United  SlHie<<  CoiiirreHM.  mention    l'.1.1 
jneiitlon     312 

Duncan,  Jogeph— lieutenant  Second  llllnola  Keclnieut,  war  1812     177 
serireant.  war   1812     1!*S 

Duncan.  Mathew— pulilislier  of  the  first  newspaper  in    Illinois    ?0^ 
Dutican  (or  Dtinkin)  Willlnm-prlvate.  War  1812      193 
Dunkln  (or  Duncm)  K\)bert.  Jr  -private.  War  1812     ISJ 
D  ink  In  (or  Dnnkai.)  '{oImmI  Sr -private.  War  1M2     ns 
Oil II kin  (or  Duncan)  Wlilinm  — private,  Wnr  IHli!     1!»3 
Dun  lap.  Jaines— pricji'c.  War  1M12    I<«6 
Duulap  (Captain)  John  — horn  Strabane.  Ireland,  1747,  died  In  IMilladf  Iphlit  Ni»vi-iub«T  27. 

1M2.  nuMitlon.    SIO 

prints  rtrsi  roiiy  of  Decbirallon  of   Indepcndonco.  tiientlon    ."'lO 
Dunn.  MrH.  Julia  Ml  Mm,  m-uilx  r  Illinois  Statu  Hlstorloal  Sooh-ly   VII 
Dunn.  S/impson  -private.  W.ir  IML'     IVS 
DunnlLan.  Isaiah— private.  War  1812     INI 
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Index — Continued. 

DuPaere  County.  Illinois— casts  vote  against  Constitution  of  1818    491 mention    337 
Dupond.  Baptlste— captain  of  the  town  of  Peoria,  mention      80 
Durley  addition  to  Bloomlnt^ton,  Illinois,  mention    .  5'7 

Dunneil.  J OHlah— volunteer,  war  1812   "..*.*.'...  186 
DuKoy,  Peter— i^odfather  at  biptlsui  of  Fraacls  Olivier    '.  'i'j'b^'/i Dusfher.  Uul)rlel-captalu  Fir^t  Illinois  Keirlment.  war  1812   ,     173 
Dutch— early  Hettleiueuts.  refisrence  to       ;<0 
Dutch  and  Huu'f  not— colonies  at  Cape  of  Wood  Hope,  mention   '..'.'.'.  ".'.y.".l .!'.'.'.'.'.'. .'..'.  273 
])ut(;h man's  Point— frontier  post,  see  foot-note       G2 
DuTl.-ne  (Sir)  Claude  Ctiaries— sponsor  at  baptism  of  cblld   402-403 
Duvfedier.  Louis  Dui^uet— child  of  baptized   3%-a97 
Duverdler.  Peter— son  of  Louis  Duguet  Uuvedler  and   51.    Belen    Sa&atch8c8c  baptism 

_      ,       ̂   of   ••■•   3.-6-397 Dyche,  Grace  Locke  Scripps  (Mrs.   B.  F.  Dyche)  member  Illinois   State  Hlstorlcul  so- 
ciety  YJI 

Dyer.  Dyson— private  in  the  reerulars  served  at  Ft.  Dearborn,  mention    121 
purvlvor  of  the  Ft.  Dearborn  massacre    123 

Earl  of  Hillsboro— mention    IK^ 
Early  newspapers  of  Illinois- character  of  editorials    20S 
Ea^t  India  '1  rade— Jas.  D.  Morgans'  father,  sea  captain  In    L'74 East  ISt.  Louis,  mention    liJl 
Eastes,  John— iirl vat e,  w;ir  18 1 2    I'-O 
J:a^'Iman.  Z.-publlRher  of  the  "Free  West  and  Western  Citizen."  mention    106 
Eastou,  Poniroy.  of  Carlylo.  Ill  —mention    'ii^ 
EavHUS.  Owen— captain  First  Reerlment.  war  1812    173 
Ebart.  Edward— captain  S-'efond  Hee-lment.  war  1812    174 Ebenezer  Manual  Lubor  School,  located  near  Jacksonville,  111.,  organized  by  the  M.  L. 
Church  Conftrence  In  1S35  or  1S3«    217 

Ebert  (or  Herbert)  — member  of  Captain  Leveriner's  crew       74 
Ebert,  Edward— captain  Second  Ketrlment.  w;\r  1812    174 
Ecclesiastical  history  of  the  State  of  Illinois       19. 
Eekman.  David— private,  war  1812    ISO 
Economists— mention    215 
Eddy,  Henry— edltorthi-  Shawnee  Chief.,  Sept.  5,  1818    203 
Eddy,  Henry— leaves   Pittsburg  with    a  printing  outfit,  was    stranded    on    sand-bar  at 

Shawneetown,  111    206 
Eddy,  Henry— opposed  to  convention  of  1824    2<ii 
Eden,  James— private,  war  1812    17S 
Edes,  IMatthias— private,  war  1812    191 
Edes.  William— captain  Second  regiment.  War  1812    174 

private  War  1812    191 
succeeded  by  Nathaniel  Journey.  War  1812    174 

Edgar  County,  Illinois- mention    2'0 
Ed  liar  Family— prominent  In  the  history  of  Illinois,  mention    220 
Edgar,  (Gen.)  John— salines  in  Monroe  cn>inty.  Illinois,  owned  and  worked  by.  mention.  252 
Edinburg  University— tlrst  university  In  Europe  to  possess  a  chair  of   agricultural 

science    21S 
Edmonton.  Kentucky— mention    525 
Edsou.  Nathan— private  In  the  regulars,  served  at  Ft.  Dearborn,  mention    124 

survivor  of  the  Ft.  Dearborn  massacre,  mention     123 
Education— act  of  Congress  tjrantlug  public  lands  for  educational  purposes,  resultn 

of   214-226 
act  passed  by  U.  S  Congress  1890.  making  additional  appropriation  for  in- 

dustrial education    226 
addressps  delivered  In  House  of  Representatives  Jnn.  11, 1839.  hi  the  Interest 

of,  l)v  Hon.  William  Brown...   543-5^8 
Commissioner's  renort   for  th(>  ye.-xr  ending  Juno  SO.  1903    214 
extract  from  plan  of  ,J.  B.  Turner  for  Industrial  education   227-2:8 
Illinois  receives  4b0.000  acres  of  land  for  purposes  of    226 
Ladies'  Education  Scpiety  of  Jacksonville,  Illinois,  earliest  asspoiallon  of 
women  In  State  of  Illinois    316 

number  of  Institutions  In  the  United  States,  based  upon  the  appropriation  ^ 
of  the  act  granting  public  lands     ...  *l* 

report  of  the  Conunlsslon«r  of  Education  for  1903,  showing  anioant  of  public 
land  fnr  educational  purposes,  etc    226 

report  of  Thomas  .Mather  on   553-360 
results  of  the  act  passed  by  Congress  granilufir  pulillc  lands  for.  nural>er  of 

State  institutions,  vnlui'tlon  of  proportv,  number  of  student;*,  etc    226 
Educational  convenMon  — held  at  Vandalta.  18;i;i-4,  mention    5W 
Edward  Dickenson  .Medical  Club  of  Peoria- men  lion    ^f* 
Edward  I,  King  of  Engliiid- t.nvnshlp  organltation  In  time  of   -  *^ 
Edwards.  Benjamin— urlvate  War  1H12   IW. »» 
Edwards,  Benjamin  P.-  iru-»ree  of  Alton  College,  mention    349 
Edwards   ('ouuty.   Illluuls-KnL'llsh  colony  in.  nliiyn  an  Important  part  In  oarly  polllloa 

of  Illinois,  mention    r«l 
menll.Hi       r.^^.rTO 
Morrtv^lBlrkberk's  cotitrlbutlon  to  tho  Kngllah  •iMlleiueni  In.  >«l 
voti's  airaljist  the  Constllutlo!\al  Conv«MUK»n  o(  IM7     «7t 

Edwards,  ( 'y rn h— trustee  Alton  (^olleu'e.  nieJillon    3»» 
Edwards.  Elvira— wife  of  (b.  vernor  Nlnlan  Edwards    *>» 
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Index — Continued. 

FaL'e 
Edward 8,  James  P.— trustee  of  Jonesboroueh  CoUegre    350 
E(lwanl3,   Niiilan— born  In  Montiroraery  county,    Md..  Mtircti.  nSS;   diet  July  20.  1S33: 

Territorial  Governor  of  Illinois   and  third   Governor  of  Illinois, 
Dec.  6.  1826,  to  Dec.  9.1830   

address  to  the  t^ottawatomies  In  council  ut  Peoria,  Auif.  15. 1811   82-S5 
^       '■  ■  appointed  minister  to  Mexico,  mention    232 

appoints  ofllcers  for  the  Fourth  reL'linent.  War  1812    176 
Benj,  Howard  makes  requisition  on  for  the  (-Jasconade  murders       74 

,  "  ;  ■       *'        changes  made  In  the  four  retflnieuts  Hulj.-ieuuent  tj  the  dtclaratlou  of 
'     '  war.  War  1812    118 

*   ■     '  '  conference  or  "'talk"  with  Indians    113 
'  h  ■  :  '        '     '  CouLrress  erranta  1,000  acres  of  land  to    516 

copy  of  a  letter  from,  to  General  Harrlion.  dated  U.  S.  ballne.  Illl- 
■"-'':'■■  .     '  nola  Territory,  March  17.  1814.  on  Indian  situation   157-159 

directs   coinmandluLT  oflicers  of  companies  in  Kandolph  county.to 
holil  elections  for  captains  and  other  oflicers    172 

Edwards-Cook  party— political  faction  In  Illinois   618 
olecttMl   Uoveruor  of  the   6tato  of  Illinois,  pomp  and  ceremony  at- 

tending,' same,  mention    232 
elected  to  United  States  Senate,  mention    232 

;  electioneerine:  methods  of    232 
extract  of  a  letter  to,  from  Col.  Anthony  Butler,  on  Indian  slfiurs  in 

'  Michljran  territory    157 forwards  resolutions  of  St.  Clair  county  citizens  to  President  Jumcs 
A.  Madlsou.  Feb.  15.  1812       71 

Gomo  (Pottawatomie  chief)  complies  with  requests  of       77 
':■     '  Gomo's  re^ponHe  to  address  o.f   8j-b7 
'                                    has  little  faith  in  the  ludlau  promises,  see  reports  to  Governor  Har- 

rison  112-113 
quoted,  see  foot-note   67.77.  Ii8, 168 

Edwards,  (Gov.)  Niulan— in  favor  of  Illinois  entering:  Union  as  a  free  state    415 
Invites  the  Indians  for  a  tinal  conference    100 
learns  that  many  oflicers  appointed   by  Governor  Nathaniel 

Pope  are  unworthy  to  command  and  calls  .'\n  election,  names 
to  be  tlrst  submitted  to  himself.  War  of  1812    172 

letter  of  Gen.  Benjamin  Howard  to.  dated  St.  Louis.  July  29. 
1811       76 

letter  to  Governor  Shelby,  dated  Kaskaskla.  March  22. 1815. on 
British  and  Indian  situation   15S.159 

letter  of  Wm   B.  Whiteside  to,  dated  Goshen,  Auc-l.lSll.  In 
reeard  to  Indian  aflfairs       76 

letter  of  ('aptaln   Thomas  E.  Craig  to.   dated   c^hawnoetowo. 
April  28, 1812   13S.139 

life  of.  history  of  Illlnoia,  mention    503 
mention   30.69.70.91.111.127. 

128, 131,133.163.171.172. 178, 181. 183.185,180.  U8,  lUl.  195.  251.  515.  517 
memorial  of  citizens  of  St.  Clair  county  askluc  tor  protection 

atrainst  the  Indians   69.70 
message  <iuoted.  mention,  see  foot-note    153 
names  his  homo  farm  In  honor  of  his  wife,  Elvlraile;  uieullon, 
see  footnote     1*1 

proclamation  forblddlntr  sale  of  liquor  to  Indinti!^.  May  21.  U'12  119 proclamation   of   Sept.  11.1812.  sets   off  counties  of   Madlfon, 
Gallatin  and  Johnson    176 

reaches  tyamp  Hu.ssell  after  13  days' absence,  mention    134 
received  news  of  the  destruction  of  property   by  tne  Indians 

at  Peoria      99 
received  no  reinforcements   from  General   Hopklus  and  Cap 

tainCralL'    H* 
reference  to  speech  of.  In  Indian  cotuioll.  see  foot-note      89 
removes  with  his  stilte  to  Kort  Hussell   when   It   is   nia«le  the 

seat  of  urovornment       73 

ret)ly  to  Gomo',-i  speech  at  council  of  Caliokla.  April  16. 1H12  liaii: 
report  to  tho  Secretary  of  War.  Hon.  Wm.  Kuslls.  ou  liidUu 

affairs  In  Illinois  territory   131-lW 
resii^'UH  as  LJ.  S.  minister  tt)  Mexico    SJl 
Governor  Shelby,  of    Kentucky,   writes   to.   conceruln*    Ken- 

tucky troops   In  the   Indian   Invasion   of   llllnol.i   territory. 
m(»ntlon    1^^ 

slavt*  h((l<b'r.  mention    518 
HtafT  of.  War  of  IHIJ     IM 
vetoed  slavery  law  passrd  In  1><I7      41$ 

Edwardri.  Nhilan  Wlrt-niKtory  of    llllu.ds     niirnitlvo  ot  eonferenco  bclWeCM  (loiuo  wmt 
("apt.   lieverinu:  «juot««d  In  full  from   7S  SO 

"UoiiC  Nlii(>"  In  Illinois  l.kMslntuie    IW  :01 
monllon.  fo(d  i\ote   67. 77.  ISS.  !»*.  MVJ 

"lildwards  Papers  (ri\n)     rdlt."  I  l.y  10.  H    Watliburne.  <|Uote.l :  see  f.i.^i-noto    ....7&  ij« 
Kdward.H,    Dr.  Klchard     Hloonilticton.  Ill*  .  inomhor  lll\iiol'«  St^in  Hl-torioal  Society   Vll 

r.MidH  reMolull<iiis  on  llie  Inlfi    Hon.  John  N.  Jewnt       U 

Slate  Suiuiiiit.'n.l.'til  of    I'u  ;dlc  liisi  ruction.   Sluto   of   llllnoli. 
1.1. Mini  a!  r.  port  of  for  18!?7  hS.  luenllou   H* 

Kdwardrt.  Wllllani     pra.  I.-,  war  1HI2    »« 
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Eawarclavllle,  Illinois— Camp  Rus3ell  located  near    131 election  held  at,  to  elect  cautuln  and  lat  and  2d  lieutenants,  vol 
unteers.  war  1»12     195 

"llllnolfi  Corrector."  newspaper  establlihed   at.  by   Robert  K. Flemlnir    20« 

,      .,,      ,^  nienilou   72.155.210.517.519.523.521 
Edwardsville  Spectator— newapaper  publlahed  at  Edwardavllle.   III.  May  23.  Ibia,  hy 

Hooper  Warren    20G 

Edwardavllle.  Illinois— "Star  of  the  West."  newspaper  publlahed  at    208 Eel  Klver  Indians,  mention      66 
Eol  Kiver  Mi  amies,  mention        95 
ElUuirhum,  ills.,  Emerson  Club,  mention    327 
E^'yut— mention       23 

Hoathern  part  of  llltnola  known  as      ;    505 
Eighth  liejriment,  Illinois  Infantry,  mention    276 
EkIpukluSc,  Catherine-wife  of  John  Lavlolette,  child  of,  baptized   3j.^«-395 
Eldorado— mention       <«j 
Eldorado,  Illinois— mention    258 
Election  of  officers  of  Illinois  State  Historical  Society,  mention      13 
Eitrln.  Illinois-  Every  Wednesday  Club  of    31S 
Elurln.  Illinois.  Scientific  Club,  mention        9 
Eiirin,  Illinois— Woman's  (Mub,  supports  hospital    324 

Woman's  Club— men'.lon    327 
Elizabeth— godmother  at  baptism  of  Peter  Blzalllon   2?l-bC»5 
Elkhart  Urove.  mention    132 
Elkhart.  Indiana,  meiitlon       77 

Elk  in.  Wm.  F.— member  of  the  "Long:  Nino,"  mention    203 
Elliott,  Alexander— private,  war  1H12    173 
Elliott,  Cornelius  (slave)  — Indenture  srlven  by  Timothy  Guard  to.  mention    251 

laborer  in  the  salt  works  on  the  Saline  river   ,  251 
purchases  the  freedom  of  his  mother  and  brothers    251 

Elliott  family,  mention    258 
Elliott,  Col.  George— facts  secured  from,  relative  to  slave  labor  in  the  salt  works  on  the 

Saline  river    251 
Elliott.  John— of  Maury  county.  Tenn..  mention    251 
Ellmore,  Kev.  D.  W.— death  of,  July  29,1851.  mention    217 

projector  of  the  establishment  of  an  Industrial   school  In  what  Is 
now  St,  Charles  township,  Kane  county.  III    217 

Ellis— account  of  an  attack  upon  by  the  Indians   €8-69 
wounded  by  the  Indians,  reference  to    b3.  lOi 

Elrod  V.  Bwrnadotte- case  at  law  of.  reference  to.  see  foot-note    493 
Elvirade— home  farm  of  Gov.  Nlulan  Edwards,  so  named  in  honor  of  his  wife,  see  foot- 

™  note    1*1 
f§  Ills,  territory  letter  dated  at  May  4.  18)3.  from  Gov.  NInian  Edwards,  civinff 

names    of   officers    In   command    of  Kantrers.  War  1812     189 
report  to  secretary  of  War,  dated  from  Nov.  181  h,  1S12   131-139 
mention    515 

Ely,  Dr.— projector  of  a  school  on  the  manual  labor  plan  in  Marion,  Co..  Mo    217 
Ely,  Judah— asent  to  solicit  funds  In  Great  Britain  for  McKeudree  collet e     ...  8.<6 
Enibarras  Klver — Harrlman  family  massacred  on.  by  Indians       i*3 
Emery,  S.  H.— correspond  in  tr  secretary,  (Julncy  Historical  Society        9 
Emigrants  (political)  to  the  U.  S.— Gustavus  Koerner's  intlueuce  over    295 

theories  of,  some  demands,  etc..  Hat  of    ^'5 
Emmert,  Andrew— private.  War  1812    179 
E.  M.  P.  ("Ezra  M.  Prince")— see  Prince,  mention    535 
Empire.  Illinois    540 
Empire  Theatre.  Quincy.  Ills.  — Gen.  Jatnes  1).  Morcan  stockholder.  In    2N2 
Entrelmaiin.  (Lieut.)  A dolph- wounded  at  battl(<  of  lUunu  Vista       51 
Eiitrelmaun  Family— embark  on  ship  Ijo^'an  for  the  U.  S..  mention    2'H) 
Enirelmann,  Fre<lerlck— locatea  on  a  farm  near  Hellovllh-.  Ill    2^'l 
Entrelmann,  (Dr.)  Georire- connected  with  tbo  "WeHllaml"  a  perknlioal    »'> 
Encelmann,  Henry— mention    *'5 
Enj:elniunn,  (ftlrs.)  Mary  K.- eldest  <lauL'hter  of  Gustavus  Koerner.  mention    3n.S 

member  Illinois  Slate  HiNtoricul  .Society   >  11 

ttijcrelmann,  Sophy— wife  of  (histavus  Koerner,  mention    J'^S 

EuL'elmanu.  Thoodoro-accompanlea  Gustavus  Ko«'rner  to  the  United  St«le«     ..  ?'.*H 
becomes  ucltlreii  of  the  United  Stati'S,  lecat.!!  In  Sl.CIalr.Co.  III.  T*l 
brothl^r-l^  law  of  Hon,  (hiMlHViis  Koerner.  mention    TNT 
nuMilion    1^* 
vImHs   Warren  ('o\inly.   Mo..  In   Him   tnleri'stH   of   tho  (i«Tim«n 

I'm ic rants         W* 

Enclund— free  borouLrbf^.  nmnlcipnl  cuBtoms  of  In  early  period    4«^ 
Instltutlo.MH  in.  leach  aL'riculturo  as  n  holenoe    21  & 
inenlion    .12.fi2.97.  r.!9.2l6.S5«.IU.I4'.» 
pupf^rn  relatini^  to  colonial  hlatory  of  N.  Y.,  renoaroh  In  Entflftinl  for       »» 
pailiaiiKwit  of.  nuMilion   •••     J* 
towoH  111.  UHui:<«  of  tlio  word  (own    III.IW 

Entflewood.  (Ill  )  Ho    Clnl.     forlnlL'l.)  1  v.  mention    J^J 
l<;in:l.«uoo(l    (III  )  NliH  iroiiili  CcnUiiy  Cinh  (Clileufo)    mention    »J* 

English     alliance  wltb    l\  .  unK.rl.   I»3t.  IM 
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Enellsh  Alphabet— mention    V3 
Engrllsh  Authors— mention    13^ 

Engrllsh  Building  Act— earliest  act.  Issued  In  1189   '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.    1G9 
English  Colonists— mention      45O 
English  Colony  In  Edwards  Co..  Ills.,  plays  an  Important  part  in  the  pol'itlcs'of'iillnoiaV.  261 English— early  settlements  of.  reference  to    90  9i 
English  Factories— mention   '.,..  io8 English  Government— mention    441 
English  King— mention   '....!!!!!.*!!!.'.'!!."!!!  453 

'i  Engligh  Language— mention   !!!!!!.!!'!!!!!!.'!!*.!!'.!!!!"!**  4a^ 
\  Englinh,  (The)— mention   9a,216.435,'46i.5C5,507.611 «  English  People— hatred  of  France,  mention      45 

presents  to  the  Indiana   '   .'    wi English  Periodicals— Gustavus  Koerner  contributor  to    203 
English  rule- French  Settlers'  repugaance  to    454 
English   settlers— locate  in  the  region  of  the  '*  Nigger  Sprlng;"mentlon    L'45 
English— treatment  of  the  Indians,  mention    153 
Eulow,  Abraham- mention    530 
Euuis,  C.  W.— mention    311 
Ennis,  Jesse— private,  War  1812    193 
Enochs.  John— private.  War  1812   190.195 

;  Episcopal  (Protestant)  Church    3S3 
Episcopal,  St.  Paul's  Church,  of  Mt.  Vernon.  Ohio— Hon.  Jesse  Burgess  Thomas,  one  of the  organizers  of    522 
Equal  Suffrage  Association- beginning  of    315 
Equal  Sulfrage  Association  of  Illinois- formation  of    316 
Equality,  Ills— mention   LM7.  218.  250.  251.  257.  25^ 
Equality,  ills.— "'Nlk'ger  Spring."  "Nlggc-r  Wf-il"  and  "Nie'Ker  Furnuff"  Dear,  ni«-ntir)ti..  215 
Equalization  — board,   -tate  of  Illinois.  estHhllshment  of  18';7.  see  toot  no ti;    4'.i5 
E.  Ite  Nat  a  Club— Streator,  Illinois,  mention    '611 
Erie.  Lake— mention   45U.  151.  432.  463 

>  Es  ca.puck-hp-ah.  or  (Green)— Pottawatomie  Indian,  one  of  the  O'X  murderfTs       77 
Eschnianu,  (Kev.)  C.  J.,  (of  Prairie  du  Hocher)— Ka^^kaskla  churi'h  records,  translated 

and  trauseribed  by   3L'5-413 
nunjluTof  board  of  director.-!,  Illinois 
Start"  Historh'Hl  SocK'ty       16 
nitinl/or   of    Illinois   State    Historical 
Society   VII 
mention      12 

Esch-C!m-ten-e-mane— Pottawatomie  Indian,  one  of  the  murderers  of  the  Coles'  party...      '.iJ 
i  Ethnology— mention    271 
i  Euhanks,  Wm  — Knsign,  War  of  1812    HH 
<■  Euphrates  Valley— University  of.  Chicago  sends  exploring  espedlllon  to      2'J 

Eurt-ka.  Illinois— nif^ution      bS 
Euroiie— KtllnburK  LTuiversity.  the  llrst  university  In  Europe  to  possess  chair  of  agrlcul- 

t  tural  science    215 
I  etui  grants  from,  settled  In  Illinois,  mention    2t;S 

Gustavus  Koerner's  participation  In  politics, events  In   2h7-2S0 mention    39.213.272.290.305.137,454 
religious  liberty  of  Europe  secured  behind  the  walls  of  Derry.  nu-ntlon    308 

European  ('ountrles— mention    216 
European  Geographers—njentlon    417 
European  States— 'I'uchnologlciil  schools  In.  ni on II on    2ir, 
Eustls,  James  K.— Surgeon  Second  Regiment.  War  1812    177 
Eustls.  Wm.— Sec'y  of  War.  letter  of  Gov.  Nlnlan  Edwards  to.  dated  Elvlrade.  Hand^lrh 

County.  Illinois,  Ter..  May  4th.  1813     183 
Sec'y   War,  U.  8.  A.,  report  of  Governor    Nlnlan  Edwards  to.  November 

18.1812    U4-138 
Eutaw  Springs— mention    552 
"ICvangollne"— herolno  of  Longfellow's  poem,  nu'utlon    458 
Evans,  Harriet— wife  of  (}en.  J  as.  D.  Morgan,  mention    2S1 

Evans,  Owen- Major  Second  ltegim(;nt.  War  1812     1'5 Evans,  William— early  settler  in  McLean  County        527 
Kvanston.  Illinois— authors  of.  number,  etc   -••     '> 
Evanston  Historical  Society— mention    '•  "*'  11'  T? 
Evanston  Historical  Socielv— secri'tiiry's  retiort    '0  11 
Evanston  Historical  Society- work  of,  mention   ••■••      » 
Evanston.  ill.— mention     13.  U>.  It: 
Evanston.  lll8.,Womon'.s  Club— mention    3.7 
EvurCH.  Wm.  M.— mention    371 
Ev»«rett,  David— serg^'ant.  War  of  1812    LS 
Everett,  E.— mention   ■   •   .•••;•:   ,•••,   •,••,'''* 
Everett,  Edward— a  signer  of  the  memorial  to  the  Massachusetts  IcglslaturtMia  ludustrlal 

Edii.MUlon    *'* 
i'lvM^rett,  Mass.— m(Mitl< 

TMl 

I'lvni-ott.'  Wlillanj-iMisiiin,  First  Keglment,  War  1S12     |;3 
Evorott.  WllUam-lleutonant,  FlrHt  Urglment,  War  1812    l«* 
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Every  Wednesday  Club  of  Elcrin,  Illinois    3i« 

Ewbanks.  Morton-sertroant.  war  1«12        ^^S 
Ewiiiur.  Kiuiilly— historic  family  of  Ireland,  mention       303 
EwliJK-.  Wllljaui  Ij.  D.— member  of  Illinois  Tenth  (ieueral  Assembly,  1836   !,'   2!i 
E  win  L' (Gov.).  William  L..  D— mention       3i2 
Exhibition— Committee  of  the  Municipal  A.rt  Leaarue.  Chlcasro,  object  of     ■.v> ExpakiuSca,  Cath— wife  of  John  Colon  Lavlolette,  child  of.  baptlied   Ivjl-^/s 
Expusitlon— C'entenntal  exposition,  mention   .'  ij;6  317 
Exposition— Columbian  exposition,  mention      3i9 
Eyman,  Jacob— private,  war  1812   .'.'.'!  i!!.'!!*."!!!!^!!."   ihO 
Factory— estubllshed  for  the  Sacs  and  Foxes,  mention   .'!!!!!!!."!!!!!    JoO 
Falres.  William— mention   "     \   344 
Fairbank.  Kev.  John  B.— member  Illinois  State  Historical  Society.!.'.'!!!!.'.'!!.'!!,'!."  *."!.".'!!  VI I 
Fals  Avoiues— {.Menomint-es  ludlans),  mention   .,   !.!..'.!  !"i57  uu 
Fancher.  MNs  Grace— member  Illinois  6tate  Historical  Society   !...!!. .  ..VII 
Fanch on— (Pawnee  Indian  slave),  child  of  baptized    410-411 
Farjreon,  Nicholas- eusiL'n.  second  Illinois  reyimeut.  war  1812   7  174 

Farley.  Edward— private,  war  1812   ''  j^j 
Farmers'  In^'tltutes— ^>tHto  of  Illinois,  mention   !..!!!!!!!!!!!  :ri3 
"  Farmers'  W^eekly  Intellieencer  "—newspaper   !.!!!!  Ii07 
Farney,  John— private,  war  IH12   !..!!.!  165 
Farns worth,  John  F— mention   !..!!!!!!!!!!!!  238 
Farr,  Marvin  A.— see  Cook  County  Assessments,  foot  note   !.!.!!!!!!!!!  435 
Farr,  { 1-5  lane  hard)  Permllla— wife  of  Kufus  Blanchard   !!!!.!!!!!!!!  a'!.0 
Parrur,  K.'il)ert— private,  war  1812      193 
Farso!!  (Mrs  ),  kobert  B.  — president  Illinois  Federation  of  V/omuu's  Clubs   !!!!  'c26 
Fuse,  Geura-p— private,  war  1812   !/.  179 
'*  Father  of  His  Coimtry  "— ((h'orere  Washincton).  mention    5s7 
**  Fuibc^r  of  Wat(<rH  "— (Mlsslssipijl  lilver),  mention    lL;7,41h, 5j5 
Fill  well,  (!    H.— mcMitlon   !...  '2.1s 
Fayi'tn*  County.  II 11  tiois— mention    ^70 
Faxon,  K   M  —member  lilintds  State  Historical  Society   !.!!!  VII 
Federal  (Constitution— mention    4-"i-4J'J 
Fe«leral  Government— see  United  States   

"  Federalists  "—mention       522 
Federation  of  Woman's  Clubs  in  the  State  of  Illinois— orcanlzatlon  of,  departments,  etc  . 

number  of  clubs  In    320-321 

Fellclan— In  Lonerfellow's  poem,  "Evangeline,"  mention    45S 
Fell.  Jesse  W— active  in  the  cause  of  education  in  Illinois    i'J4 
Fell,  Kt-rst'V  H.— active  in  the  cause  of  education    224 
Felmley,  (Prof.)  Davld-nieinber  Illinois  Stale  Historical  society   Vll 

reH<iH  memorial  paper  on  Hon.  Hiram  W.  Beck  with    13. 15 
Fensure  Township— In  the  district  of  St.  Charles.  Missouri,  see  foot  note       67 
Fertrus,  George  H.— publishing  compatiy,  Hon   Hiram  W.  Bockwith  contributions  to       26 

Historical  Series  No.  16,  quoted,  see  foot  note    117 

Ferguson,  Hamlet— captain,  first  Illinois  reel m en t.  War  1812    173 
major,  second  Illinois  re  el  men  t,  War  1812    175 

Ferguson,  Isaac— private,  war  18 1 2    194 
captain,  second  Illinois  regiment.  War  1812    174 
lieutenant,  war  1812     172 

Fersuson,  John— private,  war  1812     1S2. 187. 190. 195 
Ferguson,  Joseph— private,  war  1812    182, 1 ys 

serireant.  war  1812    isi 
Ferguson.  Wllllam-rrlvate.  war  lt!l2    1?5 
Ferret.  John— private,  war  1812     \9e 
Fextor.  (Dr  )  — nephew  ot  the  poet  (Goethe    rS6 
Flebl,  (Col  )  A.  P  —appointed  s^ecretary  of  State  of  Illinois       4.S 
Appointed  to  position  in  Wli-consln  Territory— attorney  general  of  Louls-lana       43 

death  of  In  1877       a 
eminent  lawyer  of  Belleville,  Illinois       41 
locates  in  >t.  Louis,  Missouri       43 
mention        30.47 
l)er()ual  appearance  of       42 
p>o  slavery  ineiobcr  of  the  Ipul^^lature  of  llllnoln       43 
serves  In  the  legislature  of  Illinois  In  1822-26       4.1 

Field,  Marshall,  of  Chicago- m- ntlon    r04 
**  FleKl  Notes  of  the  Auiertcan  Kevolutlon  "— hv  J.  B    Loosing,  mention    i>ii 
Flfer,  (Gov.)  Jos<>ph— apixdnts    Hon.    Hlrani  W.  Beckwith   on   IIIIuoIh   State   Hlntorlcr*! 

Llbrnry  Board       26 

Fifth  Avenue  Hotel.  New  York  (  liy- conference  of  reforuMTH  at.  May  15.  1870        HM 
Flu'uro  "8"~lii  nameH  u-nillvof  women.  In   KaskaHkla  church  recurila.  hoc  loot  uot«    8>4 
Klk<',  Abrnhiini  — private.  Wi.r  1H12      15*3 
Fliiley.  llowiird  — private,  War  1812     IM 

Fltiley.  (Kev.)  Jiiiiies  C      nietitlon    M4.S.'iS 
Fli.bv.  Jamr-H-prlvnte,  Wnr  1H12        !"••« 
i'liilov,    h.hii     private.   Wnr   IHi2     17H.  IWl,  l»4.  IW 
innl.'V,  MoHOH     prlviife.  War  IHI2          )H 

Kin  ley.  'I'hoiuan     ensign,  ho.m.iu!  lllIiKdM  retflnioiit.  Wur  1HI2       177.  I S4 
Finney.  Janie«-Juiltfe  iidvoculn.  nrnt  IIIIiioIm  regiment.  Wnr  IH12      171 
hire  BrtHM  at  l''<irt  Dewrhorn  -iimntlon     IIH.  11» 
First  book  publlshetl  In  HIiioU— reference  to       li 
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First  civil  township  In  the  west— provision  for  made  In  1790  tic, 
Firjt  plan  to  Introduce  manual  labor  In  the  schools  of  Americu    *ik 
lishback,    Mason    McCloud-  "Illinois    Leelslutlou    on   SlaveVy "and 'Free* NVKroeV"' Ibl8-1665.   paper  contributed  by.  to  the  transactions  of 
Tr,„u^      All      *  u      T,,.      ,    ̂h"  ̂ iliQols  btate  Historical  society        414-43'' Fisher.  Albert-member  Illinois  State  Historical  .Socit-ty        virT 
.r'.'^l"'^-  O/y^rtro-anrtreou.  FlrHtlllluols  reL'lniont.  War  Wu'.'.'.'.'.'.V.'.'.   i:7    ̂ ^ Fisher.  (  Ur.)  UforL't— inentlun          *' l^l k'l^iw.^    i..«^»   M   »  L'i„  »  i>   ,.1.,,   .-^  A. ;■"::.••    -oj Flalier.  Jacob— licMUeiiHiit  Klr^t  Ke^iniout.  War  IHI2!  ^'^ 

captain  First  Illinois  K.'L'luat-ut.War  Vih    17^ 
„,   ,  ,  provost  luurshai.  First  iliinolH  KeL'linei.i.VvHr'ibii'     177 Fi.-^her.  James— liemcuHnl.  Third  Illinois  Ketrlmciu  Wmt  IMIJ     1-7 
Fisher.  John— ensign,    I'hird  Illinois  Uei:lmeut.  WarlM?     ,-7 

prlvatL'.War  IS  12        \\' 
Fisher.  Meredith— one  of  the  lessees  of  Salt  WeiN  and 'Sprinca'in  Vhe'Uii'rtcd'stHiMH' '   -.!  mention    -  "  *  net 

Fisher.  Wllllam-prlvate.  War  1812   ."!!!!.' !'.!'!    \^ 
Fitzii'erald.  (Col.)  John— favorite,  ald-de-camp  of  General  Washi'ntftoni'mentron   3n 
Fltzwllliam.  Mrs.  Sarah  E.  Raymond— member  HIinois  Historical  society    Vlll 
Fiaifc'.  American  Flac— mention                 -jj. 
Fluif.  United  States— (lomo  marches  down  river  tlo.-itltVL'  a  LlniVe'dsVatesflair       77 

Captain  Heald  elves  one  to  Little  Chief.  Incident  coucernin;^       si 
.^,  Captain  Levering's  address  to  the  Indiana  concerniuL'.  .    bi-^' 
Flanders,  Abner— mention         -55 
Flaunery,  James— private. War  1812   .''*.!!.".!!.!!!.'!!'.!!!'.'!    isw 
Fiat  Island— mention   '.'.'.......     no 
Fletcher.  Job— mpml)er  of  the  "Long  Nine,"  In  IIIIhoIh  leu'lHlaliirti." 'liioiiiloii.'   .'  ini 
Fleming.  Robert  K.— attenjpts  to  estahlli^h  a  newt<pap»T  at  VnrMlaMii.    im-iiilon. ."..!!!!! .!'.  2u«i 

establL^^hes  the  "Illinois  Corrector"  nowsiuiper  at  LdwunlMTllie.' Illinois,  mention    206 

Governor  Kinney's  newspaper  articles  published  by.."..".  "..'.'.'.'.*."'"  441 purchases  the  "" Republican  Advocate,"  mention    I'Uj 
Flemlntr.  Philip— volunteer.  War  1812    \^ 
FlortMi  -e.    Itsly— mention   *  202 
F  111  r  I  d.H— mention     '.  .****.'.'.,**"'..  .31.444 
Flour— manufacture  of.   at  Qulncy.  Illinois,  mention   '.'.'.'....'.....  Z'.i 
Flower,  Alfred  — sou  of  GeorL'e  Flower,  mention   !'.*.'.'.*!!.!!!  .!i."  .'.".'.*  260 
Flower.  Georare— accompanies  Morris  Birkbeck  on  tour  through  France  ."'.'.!lll!*'.i!l*.'.'.".'.  260 

description  of  Morris  Birkbeck,  by   '.   *I.i!*!!i!!!!  2;» 
Flower's  history  of  the  EnslLsh  settlement  in  Edwards  countyViiifno'ls* edited  by  E.  B.  Washburne.  mention   264 

Flow-  r's  history  of  the  Encrllsh  settlement  in  Edwards  county. iillnols, L.  Z.  Leiter  contributes  money  for  the  publication  of       34 
Flower's  history  of  the  English  settlement  in  Edwards  county.  IliiEois. 
presented  to  the  Chlcagro  Historical  Society"   264 

Flower's  history  of  the  Enjrllsh  settlement  in  Edwards  county.  Illinois. mention    263 

Flower's  history  of  the  Ensrllsh  aettlemeut  In  Edwards  county.  I iilnolV. note  from       jjl 

his  account  of  tho  Ictrislature  of  the  third  (Jencral  Asseinbij-Wf'lllV- moIh   l*«'.7-2« 
hi«    manuHcript    Itln«*rary    <»f  trip,    tlirouirli   Frunm   wllli  Mori  N  lllrk- 

beck,  iiit-ntlon   jno 

joliiH  (lie  Birkbeck  family  and  cuinon  wi«bI  wllli  (Im-ih   ,".  m mention   jm 
opposed  to  slavery    Z'iX 

Flower.  Kichard— father  of  Geort:e  Flower,  opposed  to  slavery,  mention    2«| 
Folks,  ,1o>eph— mention      __  jij 
h'.'.ks.  J,snu>#— ^Hl^lHl^,  Klr>t  Illinois  recinunf. W^r  l^-i:    ITJ 

msjor  F.nirth  Illinois  rct'lment.  \V*r  1>1-'    175 
Foid.  a'rof.)   S..  A.  —  Cnlv.'tsltv  of  llliuolj.  Crbana.  Ill  .  member  llUoolsiStat*  iiUtor- 

leal  Soi-lety    VIII 
Ford.    Thomas— born  at  Uniontown.  Pennsylvania.  December  5.  ISiX).  died  at  Peoria.  Illi- 

nois. Novembpr  3.  1850.  Reveuth  ffoveruor  of  iilluoia.  1842-46   
Ford's  history  of  Illinois,  foot  note   419,41: mention    m 
Fi>rd's  history  of  Illinois,  quoted  on  the  lecli«]fttlon  of  tho  Third  (Jeiiprnl 
Assembly  of  Illinois    2<W 
letter  of.  to  Capl.  Jamea  U.  Mortfaa     ...:*4  SSS 

^   .     meiilion   2^S,  rs«.  299.  3J2.  417,  4I».»24 
Foreman.  Colonel  Firrln-colunel  «»f  the  Third   litluolA  rechuoiit  of  Volunti-ern.  Mfxl- 

Irnii  war       IS 
men  lion       It 

Forreator,  Jolin— en^^icn  Third  llllnoN  reirlim«iit.  \\  nr  1^12    171 
lieu  I.  nan  t  Fom  Ih  lll;n(d-<  reL'iinent.Wur  1H12    117 

ForeMtler.  (^ath  — t^odnioiln  r  ul  lia|)iiNui  ot  I'eter  t  hahoi   3M-X97 
i-'urcuson.  Joseph--iM  ivate.  Vvur.  IblJ   •%••••,  IW 
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Forgason,  William— private,   war  1812    ISK) 

"Fursrotten  Statesmen  of  Illinois"— Hon.  J  ease  Burgess  Thomaa.  Jesse  Bureeas  Thoma<«". Jr..  Klchard  Symmmea  Tbomas.  Jr..  sketches  of. 
by  J.  F.  Snyder,  paper  contributed  to  the  transac- 

tions of  ttie  Illinois  State  Historical  Society,  ibCl. 

Forquer,  Qeorgre— opposed  Illinois  convention  of  1824.V.".".V-V.'.".V//.'.V.V".'.V.V.'.V.V.'.'.V   iZ-i Forrester,  John— lieutenant,  war  1812    1».5 
Forsyth.  Thomas— Indian  agent  at  Fort  Clark      77 
Forsythe,  Thomas- Indian  uL'ent,  mention   82.  139.  140.  141.112 

justice  of  the  peace  for  the  town  of  Peoria   '  bO justice  of  the  peace  tor  St.  Clair  county,  directed  by  Governor  Ed- 
wards to  prevent  eale  of  liquor  to  Indians  at  Peoria    113 

mention   '.      81 
Fort,  Benjamin— fife  major.  First  Illinois  reurlment.  War  1812     173 
Fort.  Mrs.  Clara  B.   Boal— of  La  on.    Illinois,  dauk'hter  of  Dr.  Kobert  Boal  and  wife  of 

Ureenbury  1j.  Fort    379 
Fort,  (Col.)  Greenbury  L.— soii-iu  law  of  Dr.  Kobert  Boal    379 
Fort,  iMlcajah— private,  war  1H12    1!j7 
Fort,  (Col.)  Kobert   Boul— trrandson  of   Dr.  Kobert   Boal,  died   at   Spriuetleld,  Illinois, 

May  21,  I'JOl.  see  foot-note)    379 
mention    379 

Fort— erection  of  by  thoKetfuIars  mar  I'eorla.  mention    151 
Fort,  Armstrong— Felix  St.  Vruln.  appointed  Indian  atrent  at     142 

Thomas  For sy the  appointed  Indian  agent  at    142 
Fort  Butler— in  command  of  Captain  Whiteside,  mention    155 
Fort  Chart  res— rebuilt  by  Chevalier  de  Macarty    457 

failure  of  State  to  preserve      20 
mention   19. 73. 1C4.446 

Fort  Chlcajro— mention    123 
Fort  Clark— (Gen.)  Beujamlr:  Howard's  description  of    153 

bull  ilnirof.  location,  etc    14S 
built  at  Peoria  by  (^on.  Benjamin  Howard       72 
expedition  to,  mention       77 
(Capt.)  Levering  and  crew  embark  for      74 
location  of,  mention    \M 
meutlon       78 
Keu'ulars  under  command  of  Capt.  Phillips  erect    118 
Thomas  Forsyth.  Indian  agent  at       77 

Fort  Crevecoeur— built  by  LaSalle   45!.  152 
destroyed  by  LaSalle's  soldiers    45 J mention    153 

Fort  Dearborn— account  of  massacre  at   116-1J4 
Black  Hawk  gives  reason  for  the  attack  on     119 

'     '       '  chllilreu  from,  eleven  massacretl  and  scnlped    123 fate  of  the  prisoners  from,  lu  the  hands  of  the  Indians    123 
garrison  strength  of.  as   rei>orted  by  Captain   Hoald   and  the  letter  of 

the  adjutant  i^'eneral     117 
George  liouau  (ensign)  killed  In  the  Massacre  of     121 
(George  Kouan  (enslgu)  opposes  evacuation  of   117,118 
Indians  enter  iu  spite  of  the  sentinels,  report  of  Mrs.  John  Klnale    118 
Isaac  (Dr.)  Van  Voorhls  killed  In  the  Massacre  of     121 
John  Klnzio,  marches  with  the  column  out  of     120 
John  Kiuzle  opposes  evacuation  of    Il7 
Kln/Je  family  leave,  nu^mbers  of.  their  destination...     120 
Liiial  (  Lit^ut  1  'I'.  llt^liH.  «>piH).st'H  evat'uiitlou  of     1 17 
lilmil  (Lieut  )  T.  Hchn.  tiiken  prisoner      122 
llqtior  and  suriduh  tire  arms  destroyed  at      11!* 

_    ,         ,  massacre      66.  IIP.  121. 134 
massacre,  wounded  at,  ignored,  mention,  seefootnote        162 
mention   66,98.116.121.127 
no  provision  made  for  the  care  of  the  wounded  of    121 

.        ,    ,  muster  roll  of.  May  1H12      117 
'■  (Capt.)  Niitlian  Heald.  InefTlcIeut  coniinandor  of     118 

(Cnpl  )  N.iihun    1  leuld's  roport  ilated  from  April  15.  \XV1  on  tht»  Indlnn liostllltleH  near      l(W 

'       '  (Cliipt.)  Nathuii  lltald'H  report  of  Massacre  of   in   i:S nnnibor  of  tiooin  Htntloned  ut  In  1S12     11  & 

Hiirv  Ivors  of  I  lie  Mun-^iumo.  list  of      i;':i 
(Capi  )  W  I  III  inn  \V.«i1h.  Indian  I  iiteri)reter  at     117 

Fort  DoneiHOn-i'xnedltlon  to.  mention    277 
Fort  Frontenac— monlion    r.2 
Fort  Gibson— on  thi^  ArkiinwaH  Kail  way.  mention    1*A 
Fort  Harrison— locatt  (I   a   short  disianco  above    I'erre  Haute   lu<lliinH.   coinninndiMl   by Capt.  Zachary  Taylor,  see  foot  note     128 
;::•:>  monlion   i:S.  129.  l.iO 
Fort  Henry— ex  i>od  11  Ion  to,  ni  out  Ion    r77 
Fort  Illinois  Trrrltoi  v      Forts  In.  description    71.  7:.  7.1  1X5.  JlW 
Fort  Independence-  Major  /iacluiry  Taylor  loaves,  with  company  to  puulsh  Swc  tudlRUi.  l«l 

I 
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Fort  Johnson— location  of      72 
Fort  Madison— advices  from,  prove  Indians  hostile      &■> 

(Lieut.)  Aliihrt  Klusley  coiuniands  at      65 
attack  by  the  Indlauh—meution    H-i 
evacuation  of,  mention    117 
letters  from,  dated  at,  on  Indian  Massacre   i?6,&7 
mention   72, 76, 9b.  &5. 505 
number  of  trooos  stationed  at.  In  1812    115 
(Fort  of  Belle  Vue),  see  foot-note      65 

Fort  Maiden— Canada.  British  depot  for  presents  to  Indians    Ill 
Fort  Massac— mention        5 

number  of  troops  stationed  at.  In  1812   ^    115 
site  of,  purchased  Dy  the  State  of  Illinois       20 

Fort  Miami— mention    153 
Fort  Necessity— mention   ^  157 
Fort  of  Belie  Vue— mention      65 
Fort  Pillow— mention    271 
Fort  Prairie  du  Chleu— fort  at    1"0 
Fort  Recovery— battle  at,  British  active  in      t3 
Fort  Kussell— depot  for  military  stores  for  Illinois  Territory      73 

near  present  site  of  Edwardsvllle   Illinola,  mention    155 
seat  of  fcrovernmeot  tor  Illinois  Territory      73 

Fort  St.  Louis- du  Kocher,  erected  by  LaSalle    154 
mention   iSl.  i55 

Fort  Shelby— (Gov.)  Benjamin  Howard  s-uergests  reinforcements  for    162 
building  of.  named  after  Gov   Isaac  Shelby    160 
(Lieut.)  Campbell's  expedition  to  the  relief  of.  fate  of   162.161 
christened  and  occupied  by  the  regulars,  mention    161 
mention   153. 163 
officers  left  In  command  of,  mention    161 
(Lieutenant)  Perkins  defends    161 
surrender  of,  demanded  by  the  British  and  Indians    161 
surrender  of    1^2 

Fort  Snmpter— meution   230. 2V8 
Fort  Wayne— dispatch  <latod  from.  August  18,  Ibll  on  Indian  aflfalrs   il.  «5 

tai  rUou  Mt.  inentbui   .^       &2 
John  Johnson.  Indian  Hgent,  letter  from,  on  attitude  of  the  Sac  Indlaoi* —    Si 
mention   66.91.95.119 
Treaty  of.  September  30.  Ifc09.  mention      66 
Treaty  with  the  Indians  at.  mention    248 

Fortnli/htly  Club  of  Uritana— llllnolH.  hrst  Introduces  domestic  science  In  schools    322 
Forty  Third  lllln<dn  I  nfimlry-nuntlon    2S9 
FosH.  (linn  )  Gouri^e  l'^  — nu'utloii    2.«H 
Foster.  Kobert— serteajit.  Wur  1812    1(JJ 
Foucher.  Anthony— private.  War  l«12    IHl 
Fouke  Cftotaiu  First  Illinois  regiment,  removed  and  succeeded  by  Samuel  Leverlnc. 

\Yarl812    1"3 
Fouke  ((totieral)  Philip— grand fatlit-r  of  Hon.  Charles  P.  Johnson      31 
FouUe  i'hiltp— reiippointod  t^wptHin  Fir^t  llltcols  recimt-n.  War  1812    173 
Fouke  Philip.  Jr.- l><>nuHT!4llo  e:\iidldtite  for  cougrtvss.  defeated  by  William  H.  Bljsell...     54 
F.)uke  I'll II Id  B  -m.'iitlon.   SO  224 
Foulk(i.  ciosei'h  — treasuier  of  the  Board  of  Tru.-^teos  .'\lcIveudreo  College    SiH 
Foulke,  Joseph— trustee  McKendreo  College— meutlou   3i2.319 

Fournler,  Mr.,— nientlon   "\81 
messentrer  to  notify  (4onioof  the  arrival  of  Captain  Levering  with  mes- 

sage from  (ilovernor  Edwards      77 
Fourteenth  Regiment  MIohli'an  I nf iiDt ry— nientlon    279 
Fourth  of  July  Celeb  rat  lou  at  Kaskaskla  lb23— reitort  of        31 
Fowler.  Stf>phen— private.  Wnr  Ihl2     ISS 
Fowler.  William-volunteer.  War  ISI2    IVi 

*:  Fox  Indians— friendly  disponed  tmvMrds  the  Ainerlonns      97 
i  meaning  of  the  word '"Chicago"  lu  Fox  language       461 

mentlou   142. 146.150, 160, 165. 463, 454. 4S5.  460.461 
Fox.  Charles  James— inoni  Ion      3; 
Fox.  James— captain  Third  Illinois  regiment.  War  I'' 12    l.S 
Fox.  James— lieutenant  Third  Illinois  regiment.  War  1812    175 
Fox  (Sergeant)  James  N— muster  roll  of  a  detachment  of  Uaugers,  War  1812       1^^ 
Fox  Klver-mentlon   _..........     71.157.447 

prisoners  of  tho  Fort  Dearborn  juassacro  distributed  among  Indians  on    UJ 
Franco,  Country  of   -«>  u  ly  technical  cdu'iitlon  In   2I5-2I« 

I'^iglUh  m<op|»».  hutn-d  of       4S 
Oi'oru'e  Flower  and  Morris  BIrkbeck.  tour  of     ?«0 

•■''='     '    •      '•"'    '■        ̂         KloL' of  (Louis  XIV),  nientlon    457 
■   '     ••  ■  MMtilloii   :7:.:o0.449.4SJ,4.S4..S«9 

tMUHts  relaflnL'  lo  eojonlul  hUlory  of  Now  York.  ri'i.eiirch  tn..       IV 
HJKvery  In  lerrllnry  compr1'<>d.  Lonl-lnna  purotiWHO,  rocognltcd  by..  Jl" 

Franco-(Jerman  War.  Ih71     gives  Impel  us  to  technical  imIucuiIoh    2I« 
nu'ntl«»ti    J04 
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Paep, 

Francois— Indian  woman,  child  of,  V-ar-tlzed    <.0s-iO9 

Francolse— child  of  a  aiave  nanaed  bciplon  and  a  female  tslave  D'aruedNeereVfc'e.'bsp- tlbm  of    40^-^139 

Frankfort.  Illinois— mention   .'...'''.**.".'       "    99 
Fraulifort-on-the-Maln— elementary    school   Buneen    establishes"  school" at    *Be'He*vTlie after  pattern  of    :-gi 

Gubtuvub  Koerner  woumled  In  btudeiits  uttacli  on  euurd'hou'^e  2% mention   2bo  .-^9 
Franklin  (Dr.).  Benjamin— mention      435 
Franklin  County,  Illinois- mention   ....il,'j.lO 
Franklin  County.  Indiana- mention    522 

Franklin,  Georire— lieutenant  First  Illinois  retriment.  War  1812   .'   .'.  i7tj 
captain.  First  Illinois  reijiuient.  Wnr  181'^     176 

"Frankpledges"— title  by  which  heads  of  ten  allied  families  were  called,  to  early  kve- lish  period    (gg 
Franquelln— map  of,  published  1687,  quoted  as  to  spellinsr  of  Chicago    461 
Fray,  Joseph— private.  War  1812    191  ̂ 
Frazler,  Robert— pri\7ate.  War  1812     ifej 
Freedom,  Lewis— private.  War  1812    1^ 
Freeman.  Jonathan— nom-rf*  plume  of  Morris  Blikbeck    263 
Freeman's  "Hhstoricul  Ueofrruyhy  of  Europe"    z<l 
"F'ree  Press"— Montgromery  CouiUy  Keimbllcan  newspaper    c6S 
Freeport  Journal— General  Smith  D.  Atkins,  editor  of        2 
Freeport,  Illinois- mention        1 

Shakespeare  Society,  mention       'Ml 
Woman's  Club,  marks  place  of  the  Lincoln  Douglas  debate.  1858   3.'3 

"Free  Soil  Party"— Dr.  Humphrey  H.  Hood  Identities  with        iia 
"Free  We^t  and  Western  Citizen"— newspaper  nuhll^^hed  in  Chicago  by  Z.  lia>;iman  and Hooper  Wurren    :06 
Freemont.  General  J  C— Gustavus  Koerner  on  staff  of    in% 

nominated  for  president  of  the  United  States    2;€ 
French,  Augustus  C— born  in  Hill,  N.  H..  August  1.  1808.  died  at  (jebanon.  UIf..  Septtm- 

bor  4.  18G4.  eight b  governor  of  Illinois.  lS46-lK'i;f     active  in  the  cati.se  of  eduoiilou  in  the  State  cf  Illinois       224 

defeiileil  fur  olllce  of  Superintendent  of  I'ublic  luitructlons.  of 
Illinois   to.  61 

member  of  Tenth  General  Assembly  of  Illinois,  18^6      28 
mention      235 

French,  Dr.  A.  W.— Spriugiield.  Illinois,  third  vice-president  Hilncis  State  Historical 
Society.  1904-11)05       16 

niombtir  Illinois  State  IIlHtorlcal  Society   Vill 
member  iioiniiiating  committee,  Illinois  Stuto  Historical  Society...      4 

French,  Joseph— corporal.  War  1812    5^2 
French.  Levi— i-rivate.  War  1812    J« 
French,  "^amuel— private.  War  1812     'i92 
French.  William— Randolph  County,  Hlinols.  Abolitionist    551 
French  and  Indian  Wars— mention   19,63.  Ul 
French-Canadian— mention    502 
French  Colonists— mention        233 
French— company  of  French  and  Indians  under  Paulette  Meillet  capture  and  doHtrry  St 

Joseph        15" 
early  settlements  of,  reference  to       ?9 
established  shivery  In  Illinois  Territory    I'4 
give  presents  to  the  Indians,  mention       87 
mention    "5 
forts,  mention      104 
(old)  nniu  in   British   Museum,  published  hi  1718  <iu«ded  as  to  spelling  of  Chi- 

military  pispcrs.  absence  of.  iimkes  It  illllliuilt  to  tlx  locations  In  French  and  In- 
dian wars       " 

peopin,  mas  nacre  of,  bv  the  Stiawnoe  intlluns.  mention    217 
people  oporuto  the  salt  MuringH.  sail  wells  ami  licks  on  ibo  Saline  Klver.  evi- ^ 
dencoH  of   .••.:::•■,    \W 

salt  making  l)y.  <|e^crlollon  of  iflven  In  u  history  of  Illinois,  mention    J47 
pioneer  mothers  of  II  Hind  s  were  l*'iericli  I'miirrnnts     506 
settlement  In  the  Slate  of  Illinois,  mention       1» 
revolution,  mention    ^^ 
trad(>rs.  mention     '55 
traders  pur.hase  the  prlsonerH  from  Fort  Deiirborn.  mention    \z^ 

Krenchnuui.  (uVitHidr  o'rSiVn'nlei^viiYl'eVldowlVh.'aVtiie  IninolH  liiver  \\WcV  Hou«o    78 
(Canaiiai)).  killing  of  by  tli»<  liidlMis,  Capt.  ll.ald'.x  accoiMi'  of    irO Chevalh'r  do  M nearly,  the  Frenchmnn    4S7 

Frenchmen— <>xi)resM,  or  tllsi)alch  bearers,  between  Chlcngo  and  >t.  Lonl»,  mention    ;»i 
montlon           ■    ^ 
l)arlv  of  twenty  III rco  accompanies   Lfi^nMe     4ft3 

—39  11 
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J?jc/ecr— Continued.  '  ""     " Page 

Frlendg  in  Council  (Chicago)— formation  of    31S 
Friends  In  Council  (Quincy.  111.)— oldest  literary  club  for  women  In  the  United  States,  or- 

ganization of.  etc    317 
Frlsby.  R.  E— estate  of.  mention    5S5 
Fronrenac.  Count  de— governor  of  Canada    454 
Frouteuac.  Fort— mention     452 
Fro-.t.  K.  Graham— mention      40 
Froude.  James  Anthuny— Ensllsh  historian  quoted  as  to  the  Scotch-lriah  race    309 
Fuel,  Henry— private.  War  ]bl2      1S7 
Fullmore.  John— private.  Warl812    19J 
Fulmore,  J  oh  u  — private.  War  1812    1« 
Ful-Lon  County.  Illinois— mention   270 
Fulrou  Couuty  Ledger  (r^ewspaper)- S.  T.  Thornton,  publisher   '.    212 Fulton  Cyrus— private.  War  1S12   1^4.  l&l 
Fulion  Democrat,  (newspaper)- W.  T.  Davidson,  publisher  of   ^..211 

mention    212 
Fulton  Family— historic  family  of  Ireland    ^.^S 
Fuuk,  Ab>^olom— early  settler  of  McLean  county    5,:6 
Kuuk,  H.  b'— mention    ^is 
Funk.  L).  M— member  Illinois  State  Historical  Society   VIII 
Fuck,  1  ?aac— early  settler  of  McLean  county   526. 5.'9 
Funk.  Je:?se— early  settler  ot  McLean  county    526 
Futik,  Lafayette— member  Illinois  State  Historical  Society   VHI 
Fnuk's  Urove,  McLeiHi  County.  Illinois— mention    540 
Furueson,  (Maj^r)  Isaai'.  n-euliou   3J0, 345 
Futral,  'rhonm.s- priviire.  War  iyi2    1^7 
Fucral,  Wll i ium— private.  War  lb  12    1V7 
Fry.  Joseph— prlvatt-,  \Var  1»12    I**^ 
Oable,  Wm.— private.  War  lbl2    ]"^5 
(ladier.  John— private.  War  lsl2    192 
Gale.  (.Kev,)  George  W.— City  of  Galesbure,  Illinois  named  after    216 

est ab  11 -bed  ibe  Kn.  x  Manual  Labor  college    216 
for.ni'.ir   of   the    (tneida    Institute  of  Science  and  Industry. 
Whltesboro.  N.   V    ?1« 

lot-ares  a  cobmy  In  Knox  County.  IlUu'ds   216 
"Galena  AdvertlBPr"  (newsriapor)- published  by  Hooper  Warren  at  Galena,  Illinois   206 
Gtlena  Coterie,  (The^— meutl.Jii      225 
Galena,  llliuols— tlrst  dully  new-paper  in  the  State,  established  at    207 

foot  note,  mention    441 

Galena.  Illinois— mention   -   ;;:-;--;y--w   .-.v^^--**^'": 
Galena,  lliinois."Upi  er  Mississippi  Herald. "(newspaper)— pablished  by  Hooper  \\  arrtn.  2"* 
Gale-^tmrg.  Illinois,  Hawthorne  Club— mention    327 
Galesbu^g.  Illinois,  Knox  College— located  at   -    223 
Gulestxirg,  Illinois— meeting  or  Illinois  Fresa  association  at.  mention   2.12 
Galesluirg  Mosaic  Club— mention      327 
Galesburg.  Illinois— name. 1  in  l-.ouor  Kev.  Geo.  W  .  (5 ale    216 

special  law  regarding  township  organliatlon.  see  footnote    497 

Gallatin  County.  Illlnols-mentiou   -.•••:-:a:;   176.245.266.270 
militia  company  In.  in  1812    11% 
salines  of.  mention    2%5 
sketch  of.  published  In  rhlladelphla  In  1SJ7.  mention     245 

Gal  Hard.  Stephen— lessee  of  Saline  on  Shoal  Creek,  Bond  Co..  Illinois   253 

Gait.  Mary- wife  of  Unsh  Wall  .re.  mention   203 
Gander.  Lasa.lore- private-.  War  1812    i» 

(^autt.  ('ten.)  E.  W.-ni.-ntiou    ;^ 
Garden  City.  Chleago.  so  culled.^     •••  —   *^ 
Garfield  Jmues  A.— Gusriiviis  Koerner  active  against  in  campaign  of  IteO    »2 

(histHvns  K"prner  delivers  eulogy  on.  mention    306 
Garner,  Charles-prlv:ite.  War  1S12   *^*  11* 
(^arinr.  Kr'^n<•i^^— p:  Iviitn,  W.ir  ISI."     ^ 
Garner,  Wlllh.m-pr!v;il...W;;;rlsi:'                 « 
Garrett,  Ulokeuson-en-ign  I  Mlr.l  Uegiment.  \\  ar  1S12           T» 

on;5ii:ii  Fir-t  Kegliueut,  War  ISl.'   '''-'^S 
Garrett.  Moses-captaIn  F.-urtl.  K.-gluu-nt.  Wnr  1S12    ...   _1.j 
Garrett,  T.  M.— memb.-r  of  the  Illinois  State  Historical  Society   >    M 
(larrlson.  James— enlisted  War  l3l2    '^ 
(^irrlsoTi.  William  L!oy*l-ni.>ntK.n    ;'' 
Garver.  WllHain-pri viite.  War  lbl2   •   "^ 
G.is.M.M.M.Ie.   Klvrr      nutillon      -•      •..      »  ♦] 
GiiconMdo  ^tu'il.r.Ms     r».|nl-UI«iM  on  (b)v»Miior  Kdward^i  for   4 
Gum  kill,  J.iniklhMU     i.ilv.t.'.  W.ir  ISI2       >^' 
(Ju.ktII.  I'aiil--i..lval.    War  1HI2    »» 

,1 
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f  Index — Continued. 
I  Page 
I       Gaston,  James— private.  War  1812      195 
}        Gaston.  Johu— private.  War  1812     ','.[  ig)6 
I        GtLstoii,  Robert— captuln,  First  Kefrrlment.  War  1812    17:^ 
I        Gastou,  Robert— me atiou    j^c 
I        Gaston,  Robert— private,  War  1812   ,,,,  191 
I        Gaston,  Robert -sergeant.  War  oi  1812    ]02 
f        Gaston,  Tliora as— private.  War  1812    ICj,? 
I        Gastou,  W ill iara— private.  War  lbl2    lui 
I        Gatewooci,  C:>rua— Senator  la  Illinois.  Tenth  General  Assembly,  1836      25 
f        Gattan,  Nathan— esta,te  of    5^2 
f        Giivel— of  the  Illinois  State  Press  Association,  presented  to  Illinois  State  Historical  So- 
t  ciety   -        2 
f        Gazetteer— John  M.  Feck's  Gazetteer  of  Illinois,  mention    207 
I        Geil,  Sir  William— Pjiicllsh  bcholar  and  antiouari^n,  i=on  of  Phillip  bell,  of  Hopton. 
I  Derbyshire,  Eutrland.  born  in  1777,  died  at  Naples  in  it'co      23 
I        Genam,  John  B,— private.  War  iSi2   ,    li.5 
I        Gondeon,  Jean— private.  War  1812    Ib4 
I         Geudron,  Bapt is te— private.  War  1812    192 
I         General  Assembly— State  of  Illinois,  see  Illinois  legislature   
I         General  Jb'ederution  of  Woman's  Clubs— f^-rganization  of.  session  in  Chicr.tro,  lSi<2    .?20 
I         "Genius.  (The)   of  Universal  L-'Jmancipation,"—au  ami-slavery  papr:r,  rj-r;iiou    i.19 
I        George  Liojrers  Clark— Chapter  .*--ons  of  the  American  Kev^'uiion.  mcniioij       14 
;        Georg'e  Rogers  Clark— Chapter  Sous  of  the  Amerii^an  Revolution,  re.-olui  ions  tendered 

by  Illinois  Slate  Historical  Society  for  courtesies  shown  by        17 
Geortrla— slate  of,  emiKrauis  from,  mention    i72 
Germantov/n— battle  of.  mention    311 
German-.\merlcan  system  of  schools— beneficial  to  education  in  southern  Illlnoifi    SC4 
German  Colonists— mention    SU 
German  language— mention    itl 
German  Nev/spapiir— "Anzsif-er  des  Westens,"  first  German  newspcpcr  in  city  of  St. Louis    3C3 
Germany— early  technical  education  in    2i5 
Germany— leads  other  countries  ic  technical  education    2.o 
Germany— mention    272,  2^7.  230,  274 

I         Germany— Techno iog-ical  schools  in,  mention    21 G 
Gettysburg:— mention....      31 
Gibbs,EliPua~estrti,eof    5:'.4 
Giddlnsjs,  J   R.— wiention    370.  371,  b72 
Gidier.  (or  Godere),  Jean  Marie— private.  War  1812    1>4 
Gisrer,  John— lieu  tenant.  Second  Retdment,  War  1812    177 
Gicer,  John— private,  War  1812    iSi 
Gilbaur,  Samuel—second  lieutenaut.  War  1812    1S9 
Gilham,  Isaac—ensitrn,  Second  RcLiment,  War  1812    174 

promoted.    174 
Gilham.  Isaac,  (vice  Cv)ok.  promoted),  lieutenant,  -Second  Re^'iment,  War  lbl2    174 
Gilham,  Isom,  (or  Isaac)— private.  War  1612    l'^^ 
Gilham,  R.  C— lieuienunt.  r'ccoud  Rejriment.  Wi'.r  1S12    177 
Gilham.  Samuel,  (vice  Isaac,  (^iiiham.  promoted)— ensign.  Second  Regiment.  War  1S12 —  174 

I  Gilham,  Samuel— private.  War  1812     l^S 
I  Gilham,  William— lieutenant.  Second  Retrlment,  War  1812    17< 
I  GUI,  James— CD  sis:)),  Firtt  Rpc.:imout.  War  1812    173 
f  Gill.  James— private.  War  lbl2     17*' 
I  Gill.  Robert— captain.  Second  KeKiment,  War  1812    1V7 
I  Gill,  Wiliiani—Moore's  block  hotxstf.  heated  on  farm  of,  mention     lib 
I  Gillard.  Davis— furnished  wairon,  team  aixi  drivu^r  for  trausporiiue:  miliiary  stores  from 
I  Shawnoetawu  to  Camp  Russell, War  lbl2    l»-7 
I  Gillard.  John— private,  war  1S12   ...._    1S6 
I  Gillespie,  (Mrs  )  David— member  Illinois  State  rilstorlcal  Society       \ill 
I  Gillespie  Joseph— mention   ,    o0.4l.42 
1-  "Recollections  of  early  Illinois,     see  foot  note    4!.-» 

Gillespie  (Judr^)  Jos(.i»h-hls  version  ot  Thoiua.s  Hitri^-lna'  encounter  vcUh   tlie  IndlHUn.  ir.7 
Gillespie,  Jo.soph—Whl!,' candidate  tor  Couk'rt-'ss,  defculcd  by  William  H.  Hls.-oil       f.4 
Gillham.  Charles— private.  War  1M12   ISl,  190.  K-tS 

senioant.War  1H12    17n 
Gillham,  Clement— i>rlvate, War  iyi2     l*"! 
Gillham.  lizcklal.  private. War  1812     IM 
Gillham.  Ishuni— nii'ntion    ]-^s 

prlvat.'.Wnr  1R12     I»*i 
Gillham,  J.  (MementH.  privat.-.War  1812     179 
Giillium,  S;unu«d— ?<t'r«-«'aiit.VVar  1S12   ..•   17i 
Gillham.  Wllllain-M>rivate,\Var  1S12   179.181 
Glhreath,  Hui:li-prlvati',SVar  1812     I?3 
Glrurdol,  Siour  Jean  B.— ensi-ti  in  the  marine  troops       41L-4K< 

trndlathcr  at  b.nitbu!  of  IhcmHS  Clu^nlcono   404-405 
vpoDsor  Hi  hMi'tlsni  vt  .l«'.<r\  l<nptl.s!t«  I'liiol   412  413 

Gindslono,  William  Kwarl— born  Dto   2il.  lijOy,  died  May  \0.  IKtS.  unMition    j;>8 
Glonmaquean  Valley.  In'laint  -  nuMilloii    -0.» 
(^Icnii.  Mcoico-  prlvaV.'.W.nr  IS12   IM.iy.'i 
Gleuu.  Isaac— private.  War  1S|2    1S»1 
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Glenn,  Thomas— private.  War  1812      192 
GN'Dwood.  Illinois— Manual  Tralnfnt'  and  Farm  School  for  boys... '..*.*.'.'.'.'.'.'.'*.*" '.'.***,'   3is 
•■(jllmpse  (A)  at  the  Future.  Three  Hundred  Years  Hence."— A  prophecy  by  Prof.'john 

Gloucester.  Entrland— Royal  Aericultural  College  at.  mention   V.V         'm5 
Glun.  Geortre— private.  War  lb;i2   ."...*.'.."  i>5 
(^ottdoss  of  Liberty— mention   '.      151  --yj 
(U-diTt'    Alosis— privuli'.  War  1811!.   "jk^ 
llo.loro  (or  (H.ller)  Jo.iii  Mnrio— private.  War  ISlli   ".'.'.*..'.'.   I'^l 
Godt<ro.  Josopti— prlvtitt\  War  IblU    \  ,    i^i 
Godfrey,  lllluoia— luentlDU       ;j76 
Godier.  Erne— private.  War  1812      ."*.'*.'.'.'."'','.'".'.'"."    V^2 
Godler,  isadore- private.  ̂ Var  1812   V. \  ..\...\ .[.... .V.  VJ2 
Goethe,  .loiiann  ( Wolf^raut:)— lllustrloua  German  poet,  mention   .'...*..'.'..'.'.'.'..'..'.'."  L'''6 
Goheen  (Kt'V)  Davis  — iiiulitor  McKendreo  college   ......'....'.'  33h 
Goheen.  Davis— publisher  of  the  "Central  Christian   Advocate"   .' ............  ..'..^nu Goheen.  S    !M.  E— mention    ajs 
Gordon.  Kllsha— ensluru  Fourth  Reurlment.  War  1812    ll>, 
Gordon,  .Io>ieph— corporal.  War  1812     ]^s 
(Jordon.  (leorjre  I'hlueas— (inventor  and  manufacturer)  mention    as8 
(Kirdoii  I'rintlnir  Tress   bbS-3H9 
(K)lnu' ((}i>liii:s)  tMoHHiint- private.  War  1812    ISl   p.-o  P.<5 

Goln-  ItJoliiiTs)  Wllliam-priViUe.  War  1812   ,   1S1.188.  li'O'lI^S Gulut:,  William  M.— lieutenant  second  Ive^jlment.  War  1812    177 
Going's  Fort— location  of       72 
Goings.  John— Lieutenant  Second  Regiment.  War  1812   '.   ..',  174 Golnea  (probably  Golns").  Pleasant— private.  War  1812   [  igi 
Gointrs.  William— Lieutenant.  Randtdph  county.  War  1812    172 
Golnji:s  (probably  Goluer).  W^m.— private,  War  1812    IHl 
Goldsmith.  Charles— private.  War  1812    IbO 
Gomo  (Pottawatomie  Chiet)— agrees  to  deliver  up  to  Americans  st(den  property      {n 

complies  with  request  of  (ioveruor  Ninlun  Edwards       77 
conference  with  Captain  Lever  In  e   78-bO 
delivers  answer  to  Governor  Edwards'  address  to  the  Pot- 
tawatomles   85-87 

frleuillv  to  th«  Americans       77 
heads  list  of  Chiefs  at  the  conference  at  CaboklH    100 
In  council  at  Cahokla  April  16.  1812       101 
marches  down  the  Illinois  River,  lloatlnt:  the  United  States 

llair       77 
mention      7^ 
rei)lle8  to  the  second  speech  of  Governor  Kdwards    112 
speei-.h  of.  at  Cahokla  couucil    April  16. 1812   lOS-llQ 
wife  of.  prepares  food  for  Captain  Levcrlni:       73 

Gomo'H  V I II  ace— burn  In  L'  of,  mention    14M 
lodi/o  ol  (J.tiiio,  eoiiftroncn  htdd  at       78 

tHoooh,  Cornelius  -killed  In  itii  eiu'onnter  with  Indlnna       t7 
iiieuil)er  of  parly  i>iu  muImu'  Indians  after  Ijoutie  sell  lenient  robin  ry..     h7 

Good.  John— private.  War  1812     isi 
"(;loo  1  Old  'L'lines  In  McLean  tv'ounty"— extracts  from    62t-53l 
Good  fellow  (Dr.)   Wil  li''iu— mention    Ml 
Good  hart,   William- estate  of    5.>0 
(-loodlnijr.  William— active  In  the  Interesta  of  education  In  the  State  of  Illinois,  mention.  r.'4 
Good  now  Administration  Law— mention    503 
Goshen  Settlement- company  of  mounted  rantrera  raised  at.  for  protection  auainst  the 

Indians       71 
letter  from  Wni.  \i.  Whiteside  to  Governor  Nlnian  Edward!",  datid 
from  AUL'.  4.1811       76 

Gould  (Mi55s)  Helen— mention    337 
Govan  (Gen  )  A.  R  —capture  of.  with  his  entire  brisrade.  mention    2>1 
Government,  United  -^tates- theories  of  political  emltrrauts  to  the  United  Slates,  ttorae demands,  etc    ?95 

Grutrar,  (or  (^reltr)  Azor— private.  War  1812    iv: 
second  serireant.  War  1812     is: 

Grairir.  David— private.  War  1812    1S2 
Grairtr.  K'/rn- private.  War  1812    179 
GraL'u',  Harmon— corporal.  Wur  1812     1S2 
Gractr,  Jacob— corporal.  War  1812;  private,  War  1812   191.11^1 
(^raL'e,  John— private.  War  1812      \hi 
Gratrir.  (or  Greli;)  Titus- Lieut. -imut.  War  1812     179 

prIvKte.  War  1812      isj 
Graham.  Duncan— head  of  Hrltlsh  lntr1t:iier.H.  Hoes  to  Canada,  mention      \h^ 
Graham   Fainll v— hl.storlc  fiimllv  of  Ireland,  mention    iOji 
(Irahairi.  .Jonathan-  iirlv.it e.  W-.r  1812      179 
G  mil  am.  Wllll'itn    -dtdi  -ni.-  to|th"^  MecklenburkT  ConvenlhMi    3M 
Grand  Army  of  tho  Republic- mention    ill 

Woman's  ICellef  ('orps.  nttxlllary  to    i.O 
Grand  Pr(S— beautiful  vHlaifo  of.  s.ene  of  LonkfoUow'n  "  Kvanti'llno."  moDtlOD    4.«'«l Grand  Tower,  on  the  !\1IssIhhIppI  Klver     in  en  lion     170 
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Orangrer— lessee  of  the  salines  In  Southern  Illinois— mention    265 
Grant,  Ulysses  S.— appointed  Assistant  Quartermaster  of  ills  1861  by  Governor  Yatea...  293 

appolntmnnt  of  members  of  his  cabluf^t  criticized    3:<0 
Colonel  of  the  21st  K.^triment,  Illinois  Volunteers,  mention    2&i 
commands  Camp  Yates    tA 
E.  B.  VVaHhburne  said  to  be  the  discoverer  of,  mention    2J5 
Foremost  soldier  of  the  world,  meutlon    2j3 
m  entlon   277, 281 . 3 1 2, 4 1 4 

Grant.  (President)  Ulysses  S.— movement  to  defeat  the  re-election  of   20'J-uOI 
Granville,  Illinois,  Convention— First  deliberative  body  to  discuss  t;he  Industrial  uui- 

verslty   219-220 
Granville,  Ills,.  Convention— J.  B.  Turner,  Chairman  of  Committee  on  Business    219 
Granville,  Illinois— J.  ii.  Turner  Invited  to  address  convention  of  farmers  -at.  mention...  2!3 
Gr.iuville,  Illinois,  Convention— mention    'lib Resolutions  recommending:  State  Univers;ity,  etc    2i9_ 
Gramraason.  Joseph— boatman,  mention       74 
Graves,  John— captain  Fourtli  Illinois  rejriniont.  War  1812    17G 

HfMfond  lieu  tenant  volunteers.  War  lb  12     Ib5 
Gravlor,  James  (Society  of  Jiisus)— priest  of  the  Immacnl'itt)  Conception  of  Our  Lady. 

mission  anion t:  the,  Illinois   U'J  1-395 
Gray  family- historic  family  of  Ireland    209 
Gray,  Kobort  A.— address  before  tlie  llllnolfl  State  Historical  Society,  1904,  "The  Scotf'h- 

irish  in  American  History"   30S-3:o 
Gray,  Robert  A.— mention       U 
Gray.  T.  \V.— mention    3'.5 
Grent  American  Desert— mention       27 J 
Great  Britain— conHrmed  rluht  of  settlers  to  hold  slaves  In  Illinois,  mention   4n-n.'i mention   176,  SjCoIS. -1    i 
Great  Father— (President  Madison),  mention       Si 

(President  \Vashini,'ton).  mention       79 
(President  of  the  United  Slates),  mention   
  ';9. 82,84.91.93.101.102.103. 105. 106.103.110,1 11 

"Great  Liberator"— (Abraham  Lincoln),  act  of  the  lei:lslature  in  the  interests  of  ('duca- 
tion.  approved  by    --7 

Great  Salt  Spring:— Georfje  Bl.  Sellers'  account  of    2^6 
Great  (The)  Salt  Spring— "Nlgerer  Spring."  so  called,  mention    -4^ 
Great  Salt  Sprintr— mention    ■-■^'> 

pottery  found  near,  mention     -MS 
Great  Speaker  (Pottawatomie  chief)— in  council  at  Caholiia.  April  16th.  1S12     lui 
Great  Siilrit-mention   66.82,85, 105, 106. 107. 103. 108, 110.  lU 
Gieat  Valley  (The  Mississippi  valley)— mention    ^5i 
(•ireat  Vermilion- Sea— mention    <**< 

■:\ ,      (^reat  WabuHh  River— appropriation  for  the  Improvement  of    -J'.'O 
(ireat  West  (The)  Company  of— mention   _•      456 
(^reut  Western  (steamer) —mention   3  *>".  '55 
Grecian  Colonies— mention   ;      \*'^ 
(ireece.  County  of— mention   22. 1^2. 553 
Greeley.  Horace— at  the  Chicatro  convention  of  1*;60    -'.'7 

historic  phra^^e  of    297 
Lyman  Trumbull  aupi)orta  for  president      17 

mention    '^'^ 
nominated  for  the  presidency,  Cluciuuatl  convention  iS7J.  mention  ...  c'Ol Green  Bay-mention   157.15S.159.  ltO.447.4iH.45i.4K2 

Green.  Henry.  Jr.— private.  War  18 12     '94 
Groan.  Henry.  Sr.— private.  War  lb  12   •;     191 
Green,(Sonator)  JameaS.  of  .MI.sMourl-debMte  Ix-tM-een  JefTorson  l>:»vl,-*.  I^vnian   1  rum 

bull  and  Senator  Uieeii  In  United  States  ̂ «•u- 
ato.  mention        <*» 

Green,  (R(*v.)  Jesse  of  Missouri  district— mention       -'O 
Green.  John-private.  War  1H12     IS** 
Green  (Hon.)  Reed— meutlon        » 
(ireen  River— mention     yl^ 
Green,  Royal-private.  War  1S12       'f 
Green,  Samuel-private,  War  1812     \y 
(ireen.  Thomas-captain  Third  reirlmeTit.  War  1812   •,••;•••.   ,•••••.-.    hn 
Hreen.  Thomas  P  &  Son— "Pioneer"  (newspaper)  of  Rock  bprinc  priiite.l  '^y------ -••;•;,  ;^* 
OreoneOmnty,  llllnols-m.uiiinn         ......... 270.  ?.S..^6l.^0^ 

(.Ireem-.  (Prof.)  K.  H,  — api)roveH  aecei'tlnir  ai>i»roprlnllon  of  the  Illlnol'*  (  onii.iH»toner.-< 
to  (lie  LiuilHlaim  I'urcl.ast*  l".\poM|il(>!i         3 

chaltnum  «.!'  piotrrnni  (-..nMnlll.  c.  Illinois  Sli.fe  IH-1or1rn)  Suclely.     12 
nienil.er  board  of  <llr,'et<>rs  llllnolH  Slate  lllstorloiil  Sn.Mely          16 
nniiiliiT  llllnolr-  Slate  lilHto»loal  Snriilv   Vlll 
nieniiier  noinlnatln.:  oonnoHlee.  Illinois  State  Hl?-lorlo»l  Soolrtr.       I 
m.  nilier  publication  cotnmlltee.  Illinois  State  HI.Hlorloal  S«ck«'v.     11 
mention   6.6 
moves  that  tlio  matter  of  the  Loul.>«bum  Purrh»M<  Kxhildt  be 
turned  over  to  the  Board  of  Trustees  of  the  lllti.«ds  SlHle  Ml?»- torliMil  Library        • 

r 
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Greene.  Thomas— enaitrn.  Second  Rocrlmont.  Warl812    174 
(ireenup.  VVllllam  C— (vice  bumuel  Leverlne.  deceuaed)  Captain  First  Regiment.  War 

18i:i    178 
Lieutenant.   First  Ketrlraent,   (vloe  bamuel  Levering,  promoted) 
War  lyilJ.  afterwards  promoted    173 

Greenup.  (Captain)  William  C— muster  roll  of.  \Vurl812    IM 
Greenville,  HI.— mention    165 
Greu-tr,  David  L.  — ^e'-rerary  of  State  f.f  Illinois,  active  in  the  cause  of  education      24 

United  States  Commla.sloner  to  the  Sandwich  Islands,  mention   224 
Gregg:,  Titus— en.slj^n.  Second  Rf-ferlment,  War  1812    174 

lieutenant,  .--lecoud  U^^lment,  War  1812    174 
Greg-ory.  (Dr.)  J.  M— Kf-{,'ent  ot  the  Ililuols  Industrial  University,  mention   22S 
Greig  (or  Gra;rtr),  Azor— tirst  lleuienaut.  War  1812     182 

second  ser^reant.  War  1812    m 
Grldley.  Illinois   .-,    510 
Grid  ley.  ,1.  N— member  Illinois  State  Historical  Society   VIII 
Gridiu.  Daniel— private.  War  1812    is<9 
Griffin.  Henry— sergreant.  War  1H12    Ib7 
Grillith.  Hiram— private.  War  181'J    1«57 
Gri tilth,  I SHac— captain.  Second  Rf-glment.  War  1812   174.  175 
Grillith.  Ihomas— cnprain,  'I'hird  KeL'iment.  War  1812    175 

m;ijor,  Third  Kesiment,  War  1812    177 
Griffin,  William— ensign,  Second  liei;lm«-nt,  War  l»!l2    174 

privHte.  War  1812   18».  IPO 
Griflin.  Williams— private.  War  1812     195 
Griffon.  (The)  La'<a!le'5—ve-<SH|.  mention    451 
Qrl^'grs.  Jesse— .■Hptain.  Flrnt  UH._'tni>'nt.  Wan812   172.173 

lieutenant,  First  Ketriinent,  SVar  1812    173 
Gritres.  "Stephen— trustee  of  .A.lton  C  )|leirp    313 
Grlu'trsville,  111.— Prof.  J.  B.  Turner's  address  at, on  a  system  of  national  education,  men- 

tion   218 
Grlswold.  Stanley— succeed  a  Alexander  Stuart  as  judtfe  In  Illinois  Territory    5i6 
Groats,  Willlara— nrlvHte.  War  1812    IK 
(Jronitnow.  Paul— survivor  of  the  Ft.  Dearborn  massacre    123 
Gross.  Lewis  M  —member  Illinois  State  Historical  Society   VIII 
*'  Gross  Point  ''—Kv!uiMt on.  III  .  formerly  known  as    t62 
Gross,  (Col.)  Simmel  WolsHell  — tiieiitlon         279 
GroHS.  William  L  — tuemher  Illinois  State  HiKtorleal  Society   VllI 
Gr()V(>r.  Frank  H.  — vice  presllent  Kvatistou  Historical  Socluty        9 
(i roves,  .John— Hrst  lieulonant,  War  1H12    196 
Grummow  (or  Grumow  or  Gromlt)  Paul— private  in  the  retrulars,  sirved  ut  Ft.  Dearborn. 

mention     !24 
Grundy  County.  Illinois— votes  aealnst  the  fonHtUutlonul  ('onvcntlou  «>f  1847    479 
Guadenhutien— (incorrectly  wrltt'-n;  ahouhl  I)-'  (^nadenliiilten)  town  of.  on  the  Muskin 

tfun.  Moravlim  Indians  si'tlle  at.  mention        474 
Guard,  ('hal on— OIK*  of  company  forme(l  for  mnnufaciure  of  salt     255 
Guard,  Timothy— Buys  n-';:ro  slav(<  In  Tennessee  for  work  In  t!if>  salt  nii)i<*!<  of  Illlnoiii...  261 

Indenture  wrltluL'  by,  t'lvlutr  Cornelius  Flllutt  (a  hIhv-)  bl?  freedom. 
mention        251 
one  of  Che  lessees  of  salt  wells  In  the  Unlleil  States,  mention    il^X 
mention    2vi 

salt  well  of.  near  the  "  Half  Moon  Lick  "    2,=>5 
Guerin,  Rtarrlanne— irodmotlier  at  bsptism  of  Jeanne  Pure  I   40?.  If^S 
(hill  ford  Court  House. N.(^.— men  Hon    110 
(Guilford.  Surry  County;  Fntrlaiid.Wanboroutrh-homeof  MorrU  Blrkbe-k.  noar    259 
Guillaume,  (Sieur)  Nicholas  .Hlchel— clerk  at  the  mine  of  the  (^-•mPHny  "f  th^  West .  .405-407 

(■lodfather  at  baptL^m  of  William  de  Pottler   4O6-40T 
GuUIemeau.  Charles— son  of  John  (^ulllemeau  and  Carola  .Marchaud.  baptism  of   3?S-rJ9 
Gulllemeau.  John  B  —child  of.  baptized   .'t^s  »9 
Gulmonnenu,  John  Charles— Superior  of  the  Company  of  Jesus   402.403,404.405 
Gulf  of  Mexico— mention   10.44^ 
Gu'i  bn at— mention    JTT 
(Guthrie,  Dempsle— mention   3*5 
Guthrie,  Koliert— mention    6W 
Guyes.  Daniel-private  War  1812    1H3 

Gwatklu  (The)— one  of  the  companies  under  command  of  Ge'i,  Samuel  UopklDS  fro'iu.  IJI 
Hacker.  John  S.— Senator.  Illinois  Tenth  (General  Assembly.  \^:\>\      2S 

trustee  of  Jonc^boroui:!!  C(dli  u'e    J>0 
Ilairorman,  Benjamin  -prlvaf<>  War  1812      19J 
H.iifurstown.  M  nryl  mkI— juetitioTi       514 
Hiu'l'lns.  Kobert— privat.*  Wsr  1S12    ITS 
Halnea.  Elijah  Al  -mention    i«* 
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Haines  (Elijah  M.)  Township  Laws— Sth  edition,  preface,  reference  to.  see  foot-note....  4S6 

foot-note    467 

Chap.  X.  reference  to. see  foot-note   '...'.''.  4T0 Chap.  XI,  reference  to. see  foot  note    470 
,     _   .  ,  mention    503 

Haines.  James— member  IlUnola  State  Hintorlcal  Society   VllI 
Mule,  (Sir)  Matthew— eminent  Enarllsh  jud^re.  authority  on  law,  born  at  Alderly.  Nove'm- 

■     ,  ber  1.1609.  died  December.  1676,  mention    240 
j       Half  Moon   Lick"— (salt  wells).  EngUah  settlers  llnd  large  quantities  of  pottery  at. 
{  mention    245 
'  locality  noted  for  salt  springs    245 
I  mention   251. 251. 255.256 

pottery  found  near,  mention    246 
(salt  wells)  vigorously  operated  In  1826,  mention    250 

Hall  (Blanchard).  Annie—second  wife  of  KuEus  Blanchard    390 
!      rial  I.  Caleb— estate  of   -.    529 
I      Hall,  F.  H— member  Illinois  State  Historical  Society   .'   !..".'.*.'.'.' VIl  I 
'      Hall,  Henry  H— member  HHnols  Stute  Historical  Society       VllI 

Hall,  (Judge)  Jamea-glves  credence  to  the  .story  of  Thomas  Higgina    l^s: 
mention    169 

•"Sketches  of  the  West,"  sketch  of.  Col.  John  Moredock's  taken 
from   16L^-17l 

Hall.  William— private  War  1812    )84 
Halleck.  (Gen.)  H.  W.— mention    278 
Hall  in.  Andrew— private  War  1812       187 
Hallln,  John— private  War  1812    \*il 
Hnmbach  Castle— meet! nqr  of  Uerman  Patriots  at.  mention    289 
Hamburgh  (Tennessee^  Landing— mention    278 
Haiuiltou.  (iten.)  Alexander— mention     3!1 
Hamilton.  Alexander— volunteer  War  1812    ISS 
Hamilton  County.  Hllnols— mention   266,270 
Hamilton  County,  Ohio— mention    475 
Hamilton,  (Governor)  Johu  L,— mention    ai2 
Hamlin,  Hannibal- mention    372 
Hampton,  Jonathan— private  War  1812    195 
Hiimtramck.  Major  John  Francis— mien tlon    514 
Hancock  County,  Illinois— mention        275 
Hancock.  John— one  of  the  signers  of  the  Declaration  of  Independence,  mention    3C9 
Hand,  ((it-n  )  Edward— nipntion    311 
Hunoy,  David— corporal  War  IH12     196 
Hanforti,  J  udge  K.  W.  — law  partner  of  Hon.  Hiram  W.  Beck  with       ?S 
Haiilon.  Mutthias-ptlvate  War  1812     1''2 
Hanna,  George- mention       72 
Hanna.  John— builds  an  early  fort  in  Illinois  on  land  of  George  Hanna       7.i 
Hannah,  Brier— private  War  1812    is'o 
Hannah,  James— volunteer  War  1812    ISI 
H  anil  an  (or  llonnon),  Jacob— private  War  1812    192 
Haunll)iir.'*  miircli  uorosM  the  A I  p  n— mention    311 
lliiUHi'ii.  NK'huIa.s-lMko  county,  Illinois,  eloctton  of.  contested  In  General  Assembly  of 

1HJ2     421 
con  test  I'd  seat  in  the  Illinois  leglslnturt<.  history  of    26S 
ejected  from  (UMu>ral  A^st^mbly  of  1822  by  pro  slavery  majority    520 
Jt'bse  Bur  tress  Thomn^  asal.stfd  In  his  election    520 
votes  for  .Jesse  Burgons  Thomas  for  United  States  Senator       520 

Hardacre.  O.  V.— member  Illinois  State  Historical  Society   VllI 
Hardin,  (Gov.)  Charles  H..  of  MiHsourl-mentlon       49 
Hardin.  John  J.— colonel  of  the  Flrnt  Illinois  reglm»^nt  volunteers.  Mexicsn  war       38 

(loath  of.  de.scrlbod  in  speech  of  (Justavus  Koerner   52.53 
killed  in  the  battle  of  Boeiia  Vlstu.  mention    50.275 
letters  to  Gnneial  James  1).  IMorgan   2b2-:84 

,,  letters  to  James  D.  INIorgan,  reference  to.  seo  foot  note    275 
member  of  the  Tenth  (ieneral  Assembly  of  Illinois.  Ib36       28 
mention   49.5t.f>5 

Harding.  A.  C— mention    236 
Hardscrabble— near  present  sUo  of  Chicago,  murder  at.  by  Indians,  mention    116 
Hardwicke.  History  of— quoted  as  to  New  England's  plan  of  land  ownership  and  scttln- 

ment   *"!:,*;? Hardy,  H.  L.— member  Hllnols  State  Historical  Society   Vm 
Hargruve.  John— ensign  Third  Illinois  regiment.  War  1812     !«* 
llargravo,  Suth— llo\iteniint  War  1812     |^5 

priviito  War  1SI2      15>6 
volunf.rr  War  IH12      1^« 

Har grave,  SHmuel— enslcn.  War  IS12   •.-.;  '.''J 
Hargrave.  Willis-captain  Thir.l  llliju)ls  Keglment.  W  ar  1S12   ;   1.5.<M> 

(vIcH  I'h.   rranim.d  rosluMicd)  Colon.d  Fourth  Ills   Kegiincnt.  W  at  1!»12.     177 
coium anils  company  In  Indian  campuign.  1S12     131 
commands  coniiMiny  of  rungt«rs             'J 
gonoial  lnsP(H'(or  of  tho  Salt  Workn  for  the  II.  S..  monllon    TW 
major  Kourtb  IIIIn<dM  Hoglmont.  War  1SI2     176 
m.>inbi«r  of  the  connnlttoo  to  s-I.'Ot  land  for  the  ShIIuo  Ke-iervMton. ...     r»« 
must  or  roll  of.  niountod  vcdvintcers,  War  1S12    >l«5 
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Harsrrave,  WllUs— one  of  the  lessees  of  Salt  Wells  and  Sprlngrs  In  the  U.  S    251 
political  methods  of,  his  work  with  the  members  cf  the  Third  General 
Assembly  of  Illinois    266 

Slate  Senator,  First  Generul  Assembly  of  Illinois    266 
llarliin.  Jnmes— chiinipion  of  ediientlon  in  the  (J.  S.  Senate    225 
Hanuon,  Ueorge— private,  War  1812    IrZ 
Harmou,  (Lee  county)  Illinois— subscription  to  K.  K..  mention    491 
H.xrper  Brothers— mention   _    35^ 
Hurper.  (ieor^e  W.— career  as  an  editor    212 

editor  of  the  "Koblnson  Arjus"   211.212 
Haroer.  James— mention    25S 
Harrlck.  Alartin— captain  Third  Illinois  Hegiment,  War  1812    177 
Harriman  Family— massacre  of.  by  Indians       ^'i 
Harrinston.  William— private.  War  1S12   '.   l&0.i:-5 
Harriii^ton.  Willy— private.  War  1812    V/) 
Hurrinsrron.  Wy lie— private.  War  1812   ^....  11^5 
Htrris.  H  u-kiier- private.  War  1812    1S9 
Harris,  (illlim— enlisted.  War  1812    1^^ 
Harris,  John— lieutenant.  Third  Illinois  Ke^'imeut    177 

sent  to  notify  tr;ose  iu  command  of  the  forts,  of  the  Wood  Klver  Massacre.  155 
Harris,  Nathan— private.  War  1812    li^ 
Harris,  Uob;rt— private.  War  1812    \^S 
Harris  bur i>r,  Fenn  —mention   19:^,378 
aarrisou  (mayor)  Carter  H..  Sr.— mention    3*5 
Hnrrlsoii,  Kurnas— private.  War  1812    Ib7 
Hnrrison,  Jesse— private.  War  1812   190.195 
Harrison,  John  Scott— son  of  William  Henry  Harrison     ...  201 
H.-irrlson.  William  Henry-appointed  Governor  of  IndianaTerritory  by  President  Jeffer- 

son   515 
antliorized  to  l<>nso  Salt  Wells  and  Salt  Springs    24S 
copv  of  a  KntiT  from  Uov.'riior  Fdwards  to,  dated  U.S..  ̂ allne-. 

Illinois  tt^rrltory,  March  17, 1814   157.158 
friend  of  Hon  Josse  Hur-res.- Tliomas    514 
Governor  Indiana    Turriiory   writes  letter  relatinjf  to  Inllan 
trouhlt^s  on  frontier    113 

'                           Hon   Jesse  Burtress  Thomas  assists  In  candidacy  for  presi- 
dential nominee    5-'2 

mention   84.101.106,111.115.247.417 
member  cf  CoDtrress  from  Virirlnia    515 
reports  of  Govtrner  ]!]dw;ird8  on  the  Inilian  situation   Il2. 113 
reports  to  congress  on  the  Salt  Sprin;;s    247 
tomhof.  at  North  Ben<l.  Indiana   2Q0.2'Jl 
treaty  with  the  ludlan.s  at  Fort  Wayne,  mention    218 
visits  Kaskaskia  lfc02.  importuned  tf)  call  convention  lowurdR 

the  introduction  ot  slavery  In  the  Northwest  territory   217. 14S 
Harrison.  (Mrs.)  William  H<Mirv— l)uried  at  North  j5end,  ind.,  meniioa    201 
llaishiUMii  V.-!.  Uat(«s  Count  v.  Slate  of  Missoiirl-caso  of.  reference  to    4*5 
Hart,  (leortre  h).— adjutant  Fourth  Illinois  Kc'-iment   War  1812     176 
H.i-t.  Juhn— i>rlvate.  War  1812    li*^ 
Hurilib.  Samuel— plans  for  instruction  iu  agricultural  pursuit'*,  etc    215 

spends  his  life  and  fortune  in  etlucatlonal  elforts    2 '.5 
Harvard  University— mention   3,)3. 4^l 
HHrvlek. Arthur  L— member  Illinois  State  Historical  Society   V  111 
Harwlck.  Martin— lieutenant.  Third  Illinois  Kt  trimeut.  War  1812     175 
Harwoi'd  v.s.  Hamilton— case  at  law  of.  reference  to.  see  foot  note    4'.»j 
Haslet t.  (Col.)  John— mention    311 
Hatch.  Ozias  M.— mention       57 
Hatfield.  Thomns -private.  War  1812    1^ 
Hatternian.  Christo.ihir— corporal.  War  1>'12    17!> 
Ha'ton.  Frederick  Haiiuuond— metnlK-r  Illinois  State  Historical  Society   Vlll 
Havana.  Illinois- Beethoven  Clul)  of    i2l..v-7 
"Havana  Cost"  (newspaper)— publlsiied  at  Havana,  His.,  purch-iscil  by  J'Jiu  W.  Wrijht.    211 
Haven.  Orlando  H.-ot   Kendall  Co mty,  representative  to  Kith.  Gtnoral   Assjmldy  of 

IJlin  .'is  T'l'J.  slavery  resolutions  introduced  by      4?9 
FIavr'\  FVanco— mention      2W 
Hawk.  Ho'Ttre-prlvate.  War  1812       190.  ISS 
HiiWk.  Piiilip-privat-.  War  18 12        1"- 
Hawk.  Hoi)   rt-privHte.  War  ISIJ    1* 
Hiwke.  IJoliort-prlvafo.  War  1812     »« 
Huwklns.  Marsh  ill  — ensitrn.  S(>con  1  Illinois  Keu'lnient.  War  1812     ><l 
H."wkiiia,  MHrtJal-priviite.  War  1812    "•! 
Hawks.  John- pri vat.-.  W.ar  1812    179 
H.vwks.  Hubert-  private,  War  1812    '« 
H.iwley,  .lohn  H.     n.erition    24S 
Hay,  J.  B.     rmiiiion    ^2 
Hny,  John  -  UHMitlon   »•   'vfi?? 
Hay.  liOiraii  member  Illinois  Stito  HIstorlcKl  Society   Vlll 
HayeiH-k.  Kussell  K    J** 
H.-iydeu.  Hlchard-prlvate,  Wa.-  r^l2   •   l» 
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Hayes,—   sergeant  In  Captain  Heald's  company.  Fort  Dearborn    117 Hayes.  Rutherford  B.— mention    30'  812 
Hayes,  Zacharlah— private.  War  1812   '..'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.   'iSO 
Haynes.  Henry  Williamson— noted  archeologlat.  born  Bangor.  Maine.'sVptember'fd.*  VsVl, ^  mention    22 

Haynes,  James— private,  War  1812    '"    I'.g 
Hays.   serereant  of  the  regulars  at  Fort  Dearborn,  mention..'..".*.'.'.'..'.'.".*.*.'.'",','.!!".*.'.!'.'.  121 Hays,  Zaeharlah— private.  War  1812    1>.1 
Hazel.  Klchard— private.  War  1812       li.5 
Haz3lton,  John— private.  War  1812   !!!!'!"!    185 
Heald.  Uarlus— son  of  Captain  Nathan  Heald.  mention   !!..!!        .'"*!!   ii:  r'6 
HeaLi,  (Captain)  Nathan—uceount  of  the  klllinj;  of  Liberty  White  and  a  Frenchman,  by' the  indlaus    100 

bad  treueralship  of,  mention,  see  foot  note    122 
Blaeli  PartrldL'e  surrenders  to  Captain  Heald  his  medal,  as  he 
could  no  longer  restrain  the  Indians    119 

conhdence  in  the  Indians,  mention    116 
distributes  L'oods  to  the  Indians  at  Fort  Dearborn,  see  foot 

note    119 
•  erives  pass  to  Little  Chief,  mention      81 

holds  council  Nvith  the  Indians  outside  of  Fort  Dearborn    118 
letters   of.  dntod  Chicatro,  i<  ebruary  7,  1SI2;  .March  11.  1812;  on 
Indian  allalrs      98 

mention    91. 116. 1'JG 
muster  roll  of  company  at  Fort  Dearborn,  mention    117 
proposes  to  surrender  Fort  Dearborn  to  Black  Hird    12l 
reads  on  parade  at  Ft.  Dearborn  orders  received  from  General 

Hull    lis 
receives  orders  from  General  Hull  to  proceed  to  Detroit  by 

land    117 

report  by  him  of  the  Kort  Dearborn  massacre    1':\-I2i 
report  of,  quoted,  see  foot  note    117-1L'3 
taken  to  the  home  of  a  Mr.  Burnett.  Indian  trader,  after  the 

Fort  Dr-arborn  massacre    122 
Heald,  Hebekah— wife  of  Captain  Nathan  lioald.  mention    117, 119,  li'J 

nloci^  of  Captidn  Wulls,  mnutlon     121 
petition  of,  to  the  United  States  Court  of  Claims     1L'4.1L'5 
see  Coot  note    117 
supplementary  petition  of.  to  the  United  States  Court  of  ClHlms    126 
taken  to  the  homo  of   I\lr.   Burnett,  an  Indian  trader,  after  the  Fort 

Do.trborn  massacre        122 
Health,  Township  Boards  of— In  State  of  Illinois,  created  by  act  of  1805    IS7 
Heaton.  (Dr.)   of  Jersey  county,  lllluols.  mention    202 
Hebert.  )( ;aptatn)— see  Ebort    71. h2 
Hubert,  Sieur  Etlenne— I) od father  at  baptism  of  Etlenne  Mliroto    112.413 
Hecker,  Kredorlck— duol  wltli  GuhIuvus  KcU'racr.  imMiiion    :i(S 

t'lniorul  of,  unvolMuL'  of  nu)miuuiit  to.  In  St.  Louis,  nuiulon    3CG 
Ht'ddliiLT.  (Bishop)  Elijah  -nuMition    3J2 
Hodden,  (Mrs.)  Nancy  — dtuiu'htor  of   Captain  Abel   IMoore.  only  survivor  UMi^^    of  the 

Wooil  Kiver  massacre,  mention    155 
Heltrhts  of  Abraham— noar  (Juebec,  mention    4:7 
Heidelbera:,  Germany— (^ustavus  Koerner's  student  life  at,  meutlon    •j'-S 
Helnl.  Frank  J.— mend)er  Illinois  State  Historical  Society   >   Vlll 
Helm,  (Lieutenant)  Llual  T,— mention    rjH 

opi)o.sus  evacuation  of  Fort  Dearborn    r.7 
second  I  lent  (J  n:\nt  ut  Fort  Dvarborn    1 1T 
takon  prlsourriit  Fort  Di-arborn  massacre    K'.» 

Helm,  Mareraret— wife  of  Llimtonant  Linul  i'.  lleim,  nu'litlon     ll'O 
miraculous  oscup'^  from  lU'ath      T.  4 

Humans.  (Felicia  Dorotbon)  — (luotatlon  truui  i>ot  tloal  wrltini:s  of    4'«i 
Hempstea'l.  (Llout- mint)  Kdward— boat  of,  badly  shaitorod  In  tlu'ht  with  IniliitUH     1(4 
Ht'oc^dy,  (.Jliarh.'S— privato.  war  1M12    !^ 
Hence ly.  James— prlvali',  war  1812    \.**> 
Henderson  ('ouutv.  Dllnols—voics  airalnst  thn  eonstltvitlonal  convention  of  1SI7    479 
Henderson,  John  G.— mem  bor  illiuois  Stitte  Historical  Soch-ry   Vlll 
Henderson.  Lieutenant   wounded  In  defeuso  of  Fort  Shelby     U2 

I  Hondfrson,  (General)  Thonm'^  J  -in  out  Ion    2 'S 
Hendricks,  James-prlviitt-.  War  1S12    1>0 
Hnndri.K  Kiimlly— early  «.tiUirs  of  Mcljian  coutUy,  mention    .S.*6 
lloiidrix,  ,lohn  -(^Htiite  of        6.t3 
Hennepin,   Fatber   LouIm     i)rle!<t  ai\d  hlnlorlan,  nuMntier  of    LuS;illi«'n  i  \it«  tlUloii,  iiumi- tlon    r.»  «S« 
MMimlnirer,  I'rof  J,  W.-m>-nilter  llllnol.H  Sliite  1 1  l^torlivvl  Sorldv   VMI 

if  "  lletirv  t'lav"  (steamer)     bnrnlJiLT  of.  on  the  Ihid'Aon  Ivlver  In  IN,'.*.  nu>mi«Mi   ^'24 
°f  Henry.  ( I 'rof(NHHor)  C,  S      of  tlm  Smllhsonbin  I  iiMtltntlon,  WuHlUnclon,  D.  I',,  inmtlon  ....  V:! 

Henry  I,  K'inir  ol'  KiiL'land     u'nuits  ebcioriil  iirlvlh-ifeM  to  city  of  London    4«M 
Henry.  IHlinds.  Wooen'M  Clnlt-nientlon    ;i:7 
Henrv.  Gov.  I'atrlck  of  Vii  clnla-menllon      SII-f'NS 
lleuhb-V,  JiimoM     t\{o  niM.i  .r.  Third  Illinois  reclmeiit.  Wur  lhl2     ITS 
ilonson,  Ben  J  am  In     im  Ivule,  War  1812    IH 
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Henson.  John— private.  War  1812    194 
Herald— newspaper  published  In  New  York  City    3^ 
Herndon.  Archer  G.— member  of  the  "Long:  Nine"  In  Illinois  Legislature,  mention   203 
Herudon.  William  H..  mention      57 
Heth— captain  of  the  whip '•America"  on  which  Morris  Birkbeck  and  family  sailed  for 

America.  1817    261 
Hewitt.  George-privuie.  War  1812   ITS.  1*32 
Hewitt.  John— enaiicti.  War  1812    i'Ji 
Hewitt,  Holand— private.  War  1812    1'j2 
Hewitt.  William— death  of,  attributed  to  Colonel  Moredock    171 
Hibbins,  John— lieutenant  Fir.st  iilluois  rejrlment.  war  1812    173 
Hlccock.  Kussell  E.— jud{;e  advocate,  Second  lllinola  retflment,  war  1812    174 
Hick  (Hicks),  Thomas  S.— of  Gallatin  county,  representative  14th  General  Assembly  of 

Illinois,  slavery  resolution  introduced  by    425 
Hickam.  William-lieutenant  Ttiird  Illinois  regrlment.War  1812    177 
Hiebee,  Chauncey  L,— of  Pike  county,  senator  2l8t  General  Assembly  of  Illinois.  1S5S--60. 

resolution s  offered  by    430 
Hlu'trlna.  Hiram— private.  War  1812    I'sS 
Hiirtrliis.  John— private.  War  1812   182.194 
lUaahis,  Thomas— came  to  Illinois  in  1807;  see  foot-note    1«^ 

Hiram  Arthur's  version  of  Thomas  HlL'elns' encounter  with   the  In- 
dians   167 

Judge  James  Hall  recounts  the  story  of.  mention    167 

Gov.  John  Reynolds  relates  the  story  of  Thomas  Hlfcreins  In  his  "His- 
tory of  Illinois"     157 

Judere  Josepli  Gillespie's  version  of  the  story    167 
remarkal)le  story  of  his  encounter  with  the  Indiana   165-167 

Hierhland  Park, Hi.— Marquette  probably  traveled  through  present  site  of    462 
Hilgard.  Theodora- settled  in  St.  Clair  county,  Illinois,  mention    2^1 
Hill.  Hurrell-prlvate.  WKrl812     194 
Hill,  Burrlll-private,  War  1812   rjl.193 
Hill,  Charlea-ser^eaut.  War  1812    1^5 
Hill.  Georere- estate  of    53* 
Hill,  H.  H.  &,  Co.— publishes  history  of  Vermilion  county.  111.,  reference  to      25 
Hill,  James-private.  War  1812   11^3.154 
Hill,  Jesse- private.  War  1812    1^1 
Hill.  John-ensitrn,  First  Illinois  regiment,  War  1812   ;•  J'f 

private.  War  1812   1.S.194 
Hill.  Jonathan-private.  War  1812    1^3 
Hill.  Nathaniel— private.  War  1812       ]l\ 
Hill.  Peter-private,  War  1812    jW 
Hill's  y'erry— in  Clinton  county,  III.,  mention    1<* 
Hiira  Fort-location  of   ;;;  ,cc 

mention   ^  *'J!^ 
Hillsboro  County,  New  Hampshire,  mention    «^ 
HillHboro.  l^larl  of,  mention   •••  ;<S 
Hillsboro.  Illinois,  mention   •   ^^'c*? 
Hillsboro  News  (The)— newspaper  published  at  Hillsboro.  111.,  mention    611 

HInrichsen,  Miss  Savillah  T.—"iMoneer  Mothers  of  llllnoi,-^."  paper  onritrlbuT.'d   by.   to the  transactions  of  the  Illinois  biate  Historical  ^ocletv. 
1904    50J-513 

Hinsdale.  Illinois,  Women's  Club,  mention    •;-'         j 
Hlnshaw,  Charles— estate  of    '';•* 
H Inshaw.  Cyrus— entate  of   •   ,■   -  ̂^^^ 

Hloshaw.  Georu-e— purcliases  land  In  McLean  county.  111.,  mention   ^^^^  ' 
lilnton  funiily-inassacred  by  the  Indians           ....     ....    ...    ^  i 
HiHiorlral  iiiiip  ol'  \\\o  Unll.Ml  JStali^H,  published  by  Kufus  Blumdinrd   ^  JJAi  , 
HiMtotlciil  tiovtdH— i>()|)ubirlty(»f.  ni.Mit  ion....   ;•  V  ••••;.•••  r,;;   '  V  \:V  ■.■"ui".  "^i  ""i 
"iltstorloul  Sketch  ot  McKondroo  (^ollek'o"-addreHH  before  tho  minols  Slu'e  H  ctorlml  j 

Society.  I'JtU.   by   Trii^.   M.    11.   V  lii»nil..r  I 
iin   y^y^*      I 

Historical  aocletleH  -lIlluolH  State  Historical  Society,  mention    ^-S         ! 
SI  at  oof  llliuolM.  list  of    P  * 
State  of  Illlnuls.  that  have  done  u'ood  work       -^ 

History  (the)  of  German  setth'rs  In  America,  mention    *J* 

History  of  Hardwlcke— referenct!  to.  sen  foot  note    *•- 

History  of  Illinois -Davidson  and  Stuv<^   •••  ;»;* 
bv  Uufiis  Hlaiichard    Sn.1,3< 

Davidson  .tStuvr.     foot  no.,.H   08.71,127, 131.415.4IH.  420. 427.432. 4r8.47».48I.  4'W.4A\Wl 
•'llistoiv  of  (lio  NoilliwoNl."  by  KiifuH  HIiin.'hMrd...   -•  f;^ 
•*m.slory  or  lll(^  Noi  lliw(>Ht  ami  ( llilrai^o."  by  Kuliis  Mlnnchard          ^il         i 

Hitchcock.  K'd\vKI•dlMo^il(lont  of  Auihor«t  college.  MaHHUohui^ettH.  nieullon    :jj Hitt.  ltob»*rt  K  .  m.Millon     \^ 
HU.IamoK-prlvHl...  WarlS12...          >•« 
Hobllt'.  J.  r.-  pr.-ild.^iit  Lotraii  County  Historical  Soci(>ly        » 

Hoi'Mou.  .lo.sluui  -rstiiln  of    gT        j 

ll.uli'o!  "Willlido     SI  (to  i»ri>i*to*r  at  Vam'iilla,  IIMnol4    M       ̂  Ho.lckln.'i.Iinu.  •<     .umIlmi.  War  IM12    "J       i 
lloirimiii.  CluulcM    *■ 
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Hoffman,  Henry— his  association  with  Gustavua  Koerner.  mention    i!03 
"Struwwelpetor."  famous  juvenile  po(-m  by    303 

Hofwyl.  Switzerland— Agricultural  Coiloire  founded  in  1806    215 
Hoeran,  J.— of  St.  Clair  County.  Illinois,  mention    SIS-SI"! 
Hoiran.  John— ensiern.  Third  llinols  reeitueut.  War  1812     175 

member  of  Tenth  Gbueral  A'^semhly  of  Illinois.  1838       'l-i 
Hotran,  John- one  of  the  Incorporators  of  McKendree  ColJece    361 

private.  War  1M12    11^0.  195 
Ho8:an.  Prior— private.  War  1812    IBO.  1^0.  195 
Hotran.  William- private.  War  1812    1?0.195 
HoKe.  Klljah— private,  War  1H12    I'-O 
Holeomb.  Joseph— private.  War  1812    193 
Holland,  (country  of)— papers  relating'  to  Colonial  period  In  New  York,  researches  In 

Holland  to  procure,  nicutlon       19 
tecimlciil  cducHtionr.!  in.  mention    216 

Hollenback,  Geo.  M.— member  Illinois!  iSt.ito  Historical  Society   VI II 
Holmes,  Oliver  Wendell— born  ISU'J,  mtntiou    1-^8 
Holmes.  Sherlocit,  mention    241 
Holt— sergeant  in  Capt.  H^'iild's  company  at  Fort  Deai  born    117 

serereant  of  the  roerulars,  mention    l-< 
Holt,  Charles— career  as  an  editor,  mentloji    212 

editor  of  tlu,'  KnskaMkia  (^art-tte    211 
"Honest  Obi  Abe."  (popnbir  nmuH  for  Abrubani  Lincoln),  mention    372 
Hounon.  (Hannan).  .Jacob— private.  War  18 12       192 
Hood.  (Miss).  Annie  Huy:hea— uf    Litirblleld,   llllnuls.   daueliter  of  Dr.    Kuniptirey   H. 

Hood    367 
Hood,  Georse  Perry— of  Grand  i^apiils.  Mlcliltrau,  sou  of  Dr.  Humphrey  H.  Hood     367 
Hood,  Harold— sou  of  J)r  Humphrey  H.  Hood    367 
Hood,  (Dr.).  Humphrey  H.— born  in   PhibuleU.hia,   September  13.  1823.  died   February  20, 

1903, memorial  address  ou  the  life  and  characer  of,  by  v)  iss 
Olive   Srttiley.  read  at  the  Illinois  Historical   Society  meet- 

ing. 1904    367-373 
amoni.'  the  first  to  work  for  establishment  of  a  free  public 

library  in  Litchfield.  Illinois     372 
antu.iiiT-.l  M-sl^Muu  -iiTL'^^'WA  of  the  117th.  lillnol^  Volunteers 
Infantry.  September.  1S82    367 

appointed  surtreou  of  the  Ttilrd  United  State.-i  Heavy  Artil 
lurv.  Sepienihr-r.  l-6:j     367 

attetideil    liepribliran    National    Convention    in    18t0.   which 
Tiominiited  Abr'^bam  Lincoln  for  president    363 

attitude  on  ibe  currency  (luestion    372 
electeil    if.epublican    Kepresentative  to  Illinois   lejrislature. 

la-^i    372 
elected  three  time?  alderman  of  Lltchlleld.  Illinois    372 
enters  J' fPtrsou  Medlcul  CoHcl'O  of    Pbllndelphla   in   1848. 

i:raduated  1S51        ..367 
funeral.  UTider  the  dlrei-tlon  of  the  Grand  Army  of  the    He- 

public,  from  IJtchMeld   I'resbyterlan  church    ^^'3 
identified  with  "Free  Soli   I'arty"   ...368 
married  to  ui.ss  JMaiilda  Woodhouse  JackscD.of  Jerseyvllle. 

Illinois.  .Inne  18-,5     3*^7 
married  Mrs.  Ablu-al  ICIvlra   I'aden.  .luly.  1869     367 
nieniber  IIIIuoIm  State  Historical  Society   VHl 
member  Lltehlitdd  board  of  education      3:2 
menil)er  l'reHbyl(«rlan  chinch    373 
mention   •   ,••.•"••;•     '* 
one  of  tlie  "'one  hundred  and   threw"  who  voted  for  John  A. 

Loiran  (or  United  States  Senator.  1885    373 
political  views     367 
romoveil  to  LUchfleld,  Illinois,  in  1851.  and  encneod  In  prnc 

tlcl^  of  medicine   ••  367 
r»*sl.led  one  yervr  In  Taylorvlllo,  HllnolH.  rotnrnini:  to  LUch- 

tbdd   ,   ;;•■•••  367 
.  ret>ortH   first    nonihiaflon    of    Abrahani    Lincoln    to      rroo 

l'ross."of  Hlilsboro.  Illinois    368  37J 
supervisor  of  North  Lltchf1<  Id  Town  ship    372 
suri^eon  in  chief.  sfafTof  (Jeneral  John  K.  vSnitth    367 
voted  for  Hepnbllcnn  nominee  at  every  pro!«ld«nl!iil  election 

from  t8r.i.  to  1900    3*'' 
voted  In  favor  of  prohlliKory  liquor  Ihw.  IKSf^   ^3.3 

lood    I\Ir^.  II.  H.— member  Hlliiols  -^tale  1  lint  or  leal  'Society   >  I'l 
l(.od,  ((!.Mior.i|)..l.  K       mllllarv  tactics  of      ;•-.•   >« 
loo.l.  I^ambert      fath-r  of   Dr.  Humplirev  IL  Hood   .••.••,.   -..   ii-'t-i  •••|    t\ 
Ioo<l    (.MImm)    Sarah  h'ranclH  -of  lilldilb  Id    I  IIIhoIm.  danciiter  of  Dr.  Mumphroy  H.  Hootl   Ji«.7 

lood".  Sarah  Huchcs  mother  of  Dr.    Humphn-y  II    Hoo.l   .._  3«'7 
lopkliiM.  AIlM^rt.L-    Ifnite.l  S(„f,.H  Senator  from  Illinois    ,*<m 
lopklns.  .latnes-ser^.'-eant.  War  1812      »^ 
loi>kinM.. Johns  -see  .Johns  Hopkins  University   

loidUna.  (  Major),  .lolm  1 '.--mention   :-v;;   ;•••/   VuV.     V^- 
lopkiits.  (General),  Samtiel  -  comtnander  of  the  Kmtncky  troopn  1811     i-. 

falhiro  of  iixpedltlon  of,  nicn'iou    >« 
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Hopkins.  (General).  Samuel- letter  to  Governor  Shelby,  dated  Fort  Harrison.  October 6. 1812.  on  the  expedition  of  the  Kentucky  troops  ...  .n5-131 
„      .        -r  ,  ,  ,„        mention    i::^.  131.  lac.  137.  Jo9,  lil 
Hopton,  John— private,  War  18J2    l&l  104 
Horner,  H.  H. — mention       339 
Horner.  Nathan— mention   '••.'''. ^''^^^.'Il^^'^ll"'mm.[\y.]\\"'imm'liyii2,  214 

one  of  the  incorporators  of  McKendree  College ..".'.'.'.'.'V.'.V.V.* .'.'.'. V.V. ..".' b-^^l 
^,,  ,    ,      trustee  McKenUree  CclleL'e,  mention   '..Hi  'US Horner,  Nicholas— mention   ,    399.  3:3:-:.  344 

^     ,.  trustee  McKendrea  Coilcge.  mention   '...*.'.'.".'.".'.*.'.'.'.'.".".'.*.'..."..'  SoJ".  ̂i3 Horse  stealing:— by  Indians,  prevalent  in  liliaois  territory    116 
Hospitnl  Societies— of  Chicasjo  and  Danville,  lUincis           ""  S'^i 
Hos!)ita!5--sustained  and  s-upportod  by  Roman's  Clubs  State  of  Illinois   .'   "...  224 Hott.  John— private.  War  1812       1^4 
House  bill  No.  lS3r-in  IJnlied  States  Consress,  nevr  bill  introduced  in  tiie'cause  of*educH- ,.  tionbyJ.S  Morrill    225 
House— divided  ag:ainst.  Itself."  apeech  of  Abraham  Lincoln  in  U5b,  menticn    227 

House  Journal  of  Illinois— references  to.  iS3i-5,  see  foot-note    424 
1B39.  see  foot  note    41^5 
lbl3.  see  foot-note    I25 
18 J9.  fceo  foot-note    42S.129 
1851.  see  luot-note   4L'S,  iJO 
iy53.  see  foot-note   425.429 
1855.  see  foot-noto   129,4:10 
1857.  ste  foot-note    423 
lb59.  SCO  foot-ncto    431 
18*51,  ̂ ee  lootnoto   429,431 
1803,  see  foot-note   4:'9 
1&S5.  sei-  foot-note   ...4Jl 

House  of  Representatives  State  of  Illinois— .-^d.ireste?  delivered  before,  by  Hon.  WiilJam 
Bro\vn  A.  xM..  in  the  i.jterest  of  education. 513-558 
See  Illinois  Leg  i;^  la  lure   

Houtrham,  John— '-Tc Lean  County,  Iili7iois,  E. state  of    627 
Houston  family— historic  family  of  Ire  la  ml .  mention     303 
Houston,  J,  \V.— member  Illinois  State  Hi^vorlcal  ^Society   VI II 
Houston,  Samuel— mention   ,    372 
Howard.  Abner— volunteer.  War  1812    l^^tj 
Howard,  Abraham— (Spy)  private?.  War  1S12    194 
Howard,  Abram— pri vato.  War  1^12    il;2 
Howard,  (General)  fJenjaaiin— copy  of  a  letter  fiom,  to  Governor  Clark,  dated  Kam.sey's 

Creek,  Septtinber  16.  1813   149,150 
copy  of  letter  of.  to  Secretary  of  War,  itated  headquar- 

ters St.  LouIj*.  Oclober2.\  lbi3   131-153 
death  of,  September  IS.  1814,  mention   15:M6S 
describes  Fort  Clark,  Its  buildiners,  location,  Importaucf. 

etc    153 
drives  the  liidluns  from  the  Peoria  Lalco  recrion    147 
ExpresH  of.  dues  fencer).  mentio7i   HO.  Ill 
important  d.r.nmf'nts  pertaininj,'  to  his  expedition   M'J.153 
lettt>r  from   dated   St.  Louis,  January  1J,1812  on  Indian 

affairs       97 
letter  of.  to  GoviM-nor  Nlniau  Edwards,  dated  St.  Louis, 
tlulvLD.lsn      75 

march  of  ttio  urmy,  commanded  Dy   i;7.1'.8 
inenli")!   lC0.lU2.16i 
resiirns   lii<  o(\\r'-.   nccept-^   a   i.-trisadier   Genornlship  to 
ccnmiand   Illinois  :ind   Missouri  Territory  Knutrcrs    U6 

teiid'^   r.-llif  «'.\p»diflon  undor  command   of    Lleutouaut 
Jolin  (  Hiiipbcll  to  Kort  Slielby    161 

Howard,  ,1  oh n— mention    Kt3 
HowiU-d.  Johji-privale.  War  1812    lr2 
Howard,  ((U-neral)  John  Kaerer— c<Miuniui<h'  .so biers  of  the  Murj^land  Hue    310 
Howard.  Wllliam-priv.Hte.  W>ir  18LJ    1S2 
Howard,  William-.-'Py.  Wsa- 1812    iy« 
Howard— "Locul  Constitutlonul  lllHlory''    HU 
Howe  (Mrs  )  .lulla  Ward— i>ro. Idem  .d  th.'  ii.s^iHlatlon  for  the  advancement  cf  wonio)....  :<US 
HowelI~(Hon,)  David  of  Klioile  Ish.nd     in.-utb.n...           473 
Hubbiird,  Adolphus  l .— lliMiun.mt  i;i>\  ii  h.m  M.iie  vl  Illinois  1>>22,  pro-sl.ivcry  man    4."0 
liul.biird,  lOllas-private.  War  ISI'J   -     1>5 
Hul.l);vrd.  t^oter~ot  lM)ud  County,  lllinul.s     nifnil..n    ."WO 
Hudson  Hay  Compjiuy-   incnt  ion     1.^9 
HuiliH.n  Illluoh— moniion   .•,   ••.;   •    f<9 
Hudson  Klvor—bunil UK  of  the  Steanu-r  Henry  C  lay  on,  in  1«52.  mention    •i* 

Hurt.  .Inhn-Cloin.-UlH'iat'bapti'-'mVf'l'aui  Texb-r   !".."!!!'.'.*.!!!'.;!!'.!'.."!!'..".!.'."  ..^?^.  ;*l'"9 
liulViriiui,.)ohn--l>rlvat(',  W;.r  1812      1^0 
llu:;li.  Ab>xiuuler     prlvnt»«.  W.-ir  I'dJ..   .     IVJI 
Hui;lu\s..)ivmes-li(iiti-iiMnt.  K:vud<didi  (  ..niiuvny.  N\  »r  IS12.     1.2 

mnjiT.  I'Ir.u  llHiiol.'*  r»>i:hnenl.  N\  ur  1M2    1.4 
private.  War  1812    IS2 
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Huchos.  Levi— lieutenant  Third  Illinois  regiment,  War  1812    175 
Hughes,  William— lieuteni'.nt.  Third  Illinois  refnuaent.  War  1812   ........1    175 
Hugnon,  feier— Godfather  at  baptism  of  Cecelia  Boiirbonnaia   '.'..'... '.'i'JS.m 

Godfather  at  baptism  of  Etizab^ih  I'hllippe   .'.'.'..,'.'.'..        2jii' i'/Jl 
Godfather  at  baptism  of  Peter  Duverdier   ..........".  '6-i6  397 

Hueruenot  and  Dutch  Colonies  at  the  Capo  of  Good  Hope— mention        ^73 
Huitt,  Hiram— private,  War  iyi2      190  105 
Huitt.  John— eusiirn.  War  1812   '.'..".*.*.'.'./,!'"      ' i-^a 

private,  War  1!512           fsi 
Huitt,  Roland— private.  War  1812      {cq  I'^'i  ■ 
Huitt,  SMmuel-ensi^n,  War  1812   \     "  '  jwa 
Hull.  Daniei— ensign.  Kandolph  Co.  Company,  War  18i2   .ii."! .*,'!!!.*!.'!!  172 

private.  War  1812      ifg  iw* 
Hull,  Giles— Captain,  Randolph  Co.  Company.  War  1S12   --.'.'.".*.'.'.*.'.'."       *  172 
Hull  House  Club— Woman's  Club,  organization,  vrork  of           d'^'-i 
Hull,  Thomas— (alias  Wood)  Boatman),  mention   '.'......      71-  ' 
Hull,  (Governor)— map  of  Chicag-o,  published  1812   .........V......  ̂ es 
Hull,  (General)  William- metition   116,119.  i::3 

orders  to  Captain  Hcald  to  evacuate  Fort  Dearbon  and  to  pro-* ceed  to  Detroit  by  land    II7  ; 

Hunt,  Gcorrre— life  spared  in  the  Jiassacre  near  the  Spanish  mines   ..'.'.'.'.*.'    90  i 
mention   '.'...','.'.    S7  I Hunt,  (Governor)  Washington-New  York,  mention    22i 

Flan  for  industrial  education  for  the  State  of  New  Vo'rk  224  ; Hunter,  Robert  M.  V.— senator  from   Virginia,  iDcident  in  United  SLute-  senate  in  con-  1 
nectlon  V7iih  Stephen  A.  Douglas      46  ! 

HuntinKtou—Pennsylvaula.  mention    19jj  1 

Hurd.  Harvey  B.— president  Evauston  Historical  Society   .'!!!!!!!      ?  1 
Hurlburt,  (General)  S.  A.— mention   !.'.*!!!.*  226  1 
Huse.  Robert— private.  War  1S;2   [..   jc^i  j 
Huskinson,  George— membei-  iJlinois  State  Historical  Society   VI II  l 
Huston  family  on  the  Wabnsh— massacred  by  the  Ir.diaus       1^9 
Hutchin's,  (Thos  )— m^ip  of  Cliicago.  put  .limbed  1781,  see  foot-note    4fS 
Hutchins.  (Captain)  Thomas,  mentious  Salt  Springs  on  the  Wabash  River    :ilS 

Hutchins' — "Topographical  Description  of  Virginia,"  mention    :'i5 
Hutchinson,  Asa— meniion    oli 
Hutton.  George  Jr.— private,  War  1812       K'l 
Hutton,  George,  Sr.— private.  War  1812     IS,} 
Button,  Henry— private.  War  1812    H.j 
Hutton,  James— sergeant.  War  1S12   ISO.  11- 1 
Huttou,  Samuel— private.  War  1«12    17'4 
Hyatt,  Jesse— estate  of    6L'9 
Hyde.  Ezekial— private.  War  1812    196 
Hynes  (Hov.)  Thomas  W.— gives  facts  concerning  Shoal  Creek  Saline    253  I 
Hypes  (Dr.)  Benjamin  of  St.  Louis,  Missouri— mention    3ci9  ! 

one  of   the  incorporators  of  McKendree 
College...,    361 

publisher  of  the  Central  Chrlstivu  Advo-  1 
cate,  mention    3I0 

trea;-urer  ol   the    board  of  trustee's  Mc- 
Kendree Colb^ge    33S  ' 

trustee  McKeudreo  Colle;;c   l'.:^2.oi9  ! 
Hy pea ,  Joseph— mention    ;•  i  ( 
Iceland— to wr;S  hi,  usage  of  the  word    <(  7 
Icelandic  lapguage— jutnlion    l<:-, 
Ignace.  I'oit.Mwaivmie  liuiiati— in  couucll  at  Cahokia,  April  IG.  1812    K  1 
11k8  (iMajor)  Elijah— mention    101 
"Illinl"— nu  utloii    '    :i,7 
Illinois— iSce    Illinois    State  of,    for   Constitution,    Cousillutionnl    Convcuilocs,  Laws. 

Leglslattire.  etc. 
Illinois  and  Mlchicau  Canal— mention   221. 379.  .'^'^l preliminary  survey  of,  made  hy  Jollet  tv  MarQuetto    4;9 

see  footnote    441 
Illinois  and  Missouri— annual    Conference   of    Ibo  Metnodist    Episoov^nl    Church,  mon- 

tlon   ;<48.;<i7 
Illinois  and  Wabash  Land  Companies— niputlon     (TJ 
Illinois  iUiibliug  at  Louisiana  I'urchaso  Exposition,  St.  Louis.  Mo       11 
llllnoiM  Caoal  — ini'utlon    r,i.{ 
Illinois  Central  R.  R.-CongroRS  lu  1850  trrants  land  to    441 

moiivlon   ."J,  ;^S 
Stephen  A.  DongluH' Inlhionoe  In  the  bnil.linc  of.  niot.tlon    :;.a 

Illinois  College.  Jackaouvllle,  Illinols-agriouUnrc  nun-Ml  uh  part  of   Ihe  pyslim  of  Ciill- CHiton  hy  fu\in(lci8  of    TKJ 
charier  trantrtl  lo.  men  I  ion    3j| 
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Illinois  Collegre— Prof.  Jonathan  B.  Turner,  instructor  in  Illinoli?  College    21S 
Jonathan  B.  Turner,  retires  from  professorship  In  1347    228 
J.  B.  Turner,  tutor  in    228 
memorial  of,  to  the  Legislature,  quoted   !s57.a;y 
mention.   201.349,^53,508 
Richard  S.  Thomas.  Jr..  attends    5'>i 

Illinois  Commission  Louisiana  Ir'urchase  Exposition  ...:   3,11 
Illinois,  (3ouutry  of— company  o£  the  West  in.  mention   ICS-iGT 

mem  ion   452,4S4.505  i 
"Illinois  Emicrrant"— newspaper    206  ! 
Illinois  Gazette  (newspaper)— address  of  Morris  Biri:beck  to  the  people  of  Illinois  pub-  ! lished  in.  mention    2fi9  ' 

"Illinois  Herald"— first  newspaper  published  In  Illinois,  first  issue  Sept.  6,1814    L-05  I 
"Illinois' Historical  and  Statistical"— by  Judsre  .Islin  Moses,  foot-note    420  } 
Illinois  Bistory— its  preseivatlon  by  citizens  of  Blocminsiton,  IlliLiCis      2i  \ 
"Illinois,  History  of"   ,   -.    ?.^o  j 
Illinois  History— romantic      19 
Illinois  Hotel  (Bloomiugtoa.  Illinois)— mention   12,11 
"Illinois  in  the  Councils  of  the  Nation"— address  prepared  for  the  Illinois  State  Histori- 

cal Society  by  Mrs.  John  A.  Lo^an   230-239 
Illinois— in  the  Revolutionary  War      19 
llilnois  in  the  War  of  i812-i8U— address  before  the  Illinois  State  Historical  Society  Jan- 

uary 19D4,  by  Frank  E.  Stevens   £2-137 
Illinois  Indians— Iroquois  Indians  drive  from  their  homes    i5'i 

mention   146.l53,lCS.448.4i9,155 
statement  of  property  destroyed  by  in  the  war  1812-14  in  iiissouri    169 
villat^e  of  the    451 

Illinois  Industrial  University— establishment  of    2'.'8 
first  re^onUJ.  M.  Gre;7ory    2J3 
located  at  Urbana,  lUiijois,  mention    228 

"Illinois  Intelligencer"  (newspaper)— importftut  lactor  agalust  the  calling:  of   the  Con- stitutional Convention  in  ISlli   205 

name  chunked  to  "Vandulia  IntelliBencer,'' men- 
tion   206  I 

name     of     the     "Illinois    Herald"    (newspaper)  | changed  to    205  ; 

(newspaper)  mention   ^O'-.C^  ' 
Illinois.  Lake  of  the— (Michigan)  mention    463  ? 

See  Illinois.  State  of.  Legislature.  ; 
Illinois  Militia— field  and  stafji  roster  of  War  1812   

mention   171-197 
   521  , 

Illinois— prairies  of.  mention    123  '■ 
Illinois  Rangers— mention   a-"'vv   v,   141.151.1f.9  . 

transferred  to  Gen.  Howard  s  command    117  ; 
Illinois  River— appropriurion  for  the  imi^rovement  of    4'.X)  : block  housts  and  forts  erected  on       72  [ 

blockhouse,  allairs  at   75-76  , 
country,  Indians  of.  foot-note       73 
esrabllshmcnt  of  tort,  or  idock  house  near  the  mouth  of.  recommended...    69 
Qotuo  exmesses  a  NsM-h  for  a  tort  near    110 
Indian  depreil.-^.tious  on  and  near,  mention      70 
Indian  trit>C'^.  meutlon       16  ' 
Indian  villages  on  oasteni  bluff  of,  mention    132 
Indliius.  meiitlon    31S 

Indiana  alone,  utmierous  and  hostile    l."^2 Indians  of.  not  huKienceJ  by  pe;;ce  overtures  of  (:iovernor  Edwards    113 
Indians  from  the  UhtuIs  hIohs:.  In  council  at  Cahokia,  April  IG,  1M2    lOO 
Lieutenant   John  Campbcdl,  U.   S.  A.,  erects   block  house  on.  (i'ralrie  . 

^larcot.)       72 
mention   19,C0.  70.  71, 8i.PS.  113.  IIG.  127  135. 
136.i:r.>.  117.  US.  H'J.  151,  1;VJ.  159.  1G9,  2G8,  378,    433,  413,  41S,  lU,  452.433,  151.  131 
rottawal'unle  ludlaua  on       ?$ 
(see  foot-note)    441 
Kailioad  Conipauy.  mention    525 

Illinois.  State  of— ably  r.-j'ri-^fut.d  In  tho  [].  S.  Couu'ress    2J6 
Illinois.  v.iiti«         net  of  th-Heiri^-lature.  January  2G.  lJ<3i).  mention    l^U  t 

&".{  proviilukr  township  and  county  or;:  an  If  itlous.  etc   48l-«"»t  ] 
act  relrvltni:  tt>  bmd^  (or  school  luirposcK,  reference  lo.  see  foot-noto...  478  f 
act  to   fnuil   imil   provblo  for  paying  the  railroad  debts  of  oouutle?. 
town-^hips.  cliies.  vtc    153 

not  to  ii.cortu'i  ate  ooIU'i:en,  etc..  roferenoe  to    ;».«i 
BCt  to  liM-nrporau-  the  .•ollt';ji.M  UxTi dti  niuied.  in  foro.*»  F<di.  lO.lbJ.'i    4><» 
net  to  pro\ld»'  township  orcaniiatloii.  approvi>d  Kob. 117. 1^51,  refiM«nce 

to.   lu'c  foot  iiotr    4S4 
act  to  ifduot'  iln'  !.ot  to  piovi.l.>  for  township  orrranlr.fttlon  »in«l  the  .m'V- 

er;»l  Hi't"*  Hni"nd!»v<>ry  isunoof  hito  one  net  and  ti>  amend  the  «»ntni'      ISl 
net  relitluL'  to  ro\iniv  suid  oiiv  dcl.t^  uml  to  provide  for  J  li- payiiioul 

Ihcr-'vif  by  t^xiUl.ui  i-i  ,i«uoh  rounlles  an<l  oill.^.  |',  b.  U.  Utij.     ...  P2 
ftClH  undir  whlcli  ruiMlies  of.  i»ri>  nnw  onranl/.i-d.  In  force  Mnrch  4,  IS.'4.   4*1 
active  poriotl  In  U\r  Woin  »n's  Club  inovenunt  in   31'.'  ;i."(l 
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IllliKiis.State  of— admitted  as  a  state  181iJ.  mention    230 
adopts  the  county  system  of  oreanlztition    470 
auuual  conference  of  the  Methodist  Eplsoopal  Church,  mention    :jC3 
ardent  suDportera  in  the  cause  of  education  in.  list  of   221-2J5 
A.rt  associations  in    3l7 

Association  of  Domestic  Science  affiliated  with  the  Farmers'  Institutes 
of  the  State    213 

attempt  to  introduce  slavery  in.  mention       43 
biblloL'raphy  of  authorities  used  In  article  on  township  organlzHtlon. 

State  of  Illinois   503-501 
Board  of  Commissioners  of  Public  Works,  created    4b9 
Board  of  Equalization,  established  ia,  see  foot-note    i'j3 
Board   of  World's  Fair  Comiasloner.^  l&ya    246 
boundaries  of,  clause  in  the  bill  Introduced  in  Congress  for  admis-'ioa 

as  a  State,  mention   .'    231 
called  the  "Keystone  State."  mention    441 
Centr.'tl  Illinois  Art  Union,  organ ization  of   ,..  317 
Chautauqua  circles  in,  number  of    3t6 
citizens  of.  mention    550 
coat  of  arms,  mention       aO 
CollcL^e  and  Seminary  fund  of    :j13 
colle^'es.  in,  mention       3tl 
compiled  laws  184ti;  reference  to,  see  foot-note    4S7 
Con^rreas  grants  lands  to  the  Illinois  Central  R.  R    I'Jl 
consequences  f  olio  win  £r  if  Illinois  had  been  a  slave  state   272.273 
Constitution  of  1S18,  and  laws  made  under  it.  on  the  Virginian  model..  478 
Constitution  of  1818.  article  6.  section  2.  reference  to   250, 2o5 
Constitution  of  1818,  mention   417.470 
■  Constitution  of  1848,  mention   295.4^6,427 
Constitution  of  1818.  State  of  Illinois  see  foot-note    4"56 
Constitution  of  1870.  reference  to    4S7 

Illinois,  State  of,  Conatltudonal  Convention  1818— Conrad  Will,  member  of    232 
journal  of.  not  available    416 
provisions  of.  relMtinc  tu  slavery    250 

Illinois,  State  of.  Constitutional    Convention  1824  —  (proposed).    Illinois   Intelligencer 
(newspaper)  important  factor  In    206 

Morris  BIrkbeck's  a«ldress  to  tli.«  peo- ple of  Illinois,   concerulniT  elecilon 
to.  etc   2t;i>.270 

"Star  of  the  West"  newspaper  advo- 
cate of  the  pro-slavery  con;-tUution..  206 

votes  by  counties  of  Illinois,  for  and 

against   270-271 
Illinois.  State  of.  Constitutional  Convention  of  1817-acts  of   479.481 

mention   467. 479-181 
counties  In  Illinois  votlnjr  agalnH;. 

see  H^tof     17i» 
delegate?*  (u;2)  to.  mention    479 

journal  of.  nee  foot  note   426. 4. '7 
journal  of.  mention      M13 
inetitlon   4>'7.4:0,4sd 
provided  for  R  law  to  be  passed  pro- 

hibiting free  negroes  from  Immi 

ifrating  into  ̂ tate    427 
provided  for  a  law  to  be  PHPsed  pro- 

hibiting slavery  in  the  State    427 

report  of  William  Mc.\clams;  det«rribe8 
salt  pans  found  in  llilno|j«  atid  Mo  ...  216 
report  on   township    orgauiRitlon. 

vote  of   4VO-4SI 
resolution  respeclinjr  township  or- 

yranization   479-4  so 
slavery  a  promlneut  fentnre  of   4:6 

Illinoin,  State  of.  (^)nstltutional  Convention  of  1862     I?? 

Illinois,  State  of,  Constltutiotial  Convention  of  1870—   467.495-i:»7 
debati'S  of.  referonoe  to   l9S,4!i4 
dei)ates  of.  nee  foot-note    4J«l 
debates  of.  reference   to.   see    foot- 
note   4?3 

delegate  to,  quoted  on  the  Internal 
1nuir<»ve!M«Mit  Theme     l^S 

Journal  and  dei^atee  of   t03 
mention   tS,  467 

provides    for    towiishlo    orc»nlt«- 
t  i  on   496-497 

lIlifioiH.  State  of— ••oinitles   of.   adopt    township  organltation    ITO 
i>  inuH  of  tli.<  li'.val  l,eclon.  society  of.  orgnnited  legislntlon  111  I8»3....   ii20 
|)aiii/hti>rH  of  the  Aiiierl.'im  !»cvolnllou.  chfiptt  rx  of  In     S70 
l>nuL'titerH  of  the  /\m<TlfiiM  Ivevcdnl  Ion.  Hoelct  V  «>rgNi.lr.ed  In  IHOI  In...  SrO 
David  ton  iV^  SInve'H  l\i»tory  of.  mention    876 
d(>' lined  to   become   llu^   Ihst   ntid    grentont   MirrlotiltnrnI   iitiite  tn   th© 

niiion.  mejiHoii    J3I 
cailn  Ht  usHOclalitm  of  women  In  tlio  St  file  of   lillnoN    Il« 
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Illinois,  State  of— early  inhabitants  of.  mention   .,    478 
eiirly  newspapers  owned  and  controlled  by  the  politicians    207 

ecclesiaatical  history  of.  mention       I'J 
education  in  southern  Illinois,  mention    304 
educational  convention  held  lb3a  4  for  ettabllshine  suitable  irchools —  55!J 
Enabllrnr  Act  of  April  18.1818.  by  which  Illinois  applied   for  admission 

into  t  ho  union....    2(9 
equal  sulTratr'^  association  of.  formation  of    316 
establi.sbment  of  the  Illinois  Industrial  University,  mention    228 
evidences  of  prehistoric  salt  raaklnt:  in,  mention    245 
Farmers'  lusilrutes  of.  mention    3:i3 
Federation  of  Woiuau's  Clubs  in.  orjranlzation  of  departments  in.  11-t 

of  places  of  annual  meetioes.  presidentH.  etc     320.321.325 

Federation  of  Woman's  Clubs,  clubs  uniting  in  the  iSfate  or^'anitatlon 
in  the  tlrst  year    327 

first  book  published  in.  reference  to   -32 
first  dally  newspaoer  established  at  Galena,  mention    207 
First  KHirlnient  Illinois  Volunteers.  Mexican  War.  mention   3S.49.52.  55 
first  rellu'lous  newspaper  published  in,  mention    207 
Ford's  History  <»f.  see  foot  uott3    432 
formally  admitted  as  a  State  tuto  the  Union    517 
Fourth  Regiment  Illinois  Volunteers,  Mexican  War,  mention   Jb.4J 
French  seitleinents  In.  reference  to       19 

eain   in    population    of    1810-20.  1820-30.  1830-40.  1840-50.  1850-60.  lSeO-70. 
1870-80.     See  footnote    469 

General  Assembly.  State  of  Illinois  1822.  mention.    (See  Illinois.  State 

of.  "Acts")   421.127 
great  earthquake  In    506 
has  done  nothin;;  to  preserve  ancient  earthworks  and  old  Indian  trails    20 
hltfh  taxes  and  liard  times  make  eml^'rants  and  capital  shun  in  16:i3-47.  453 
Historical  Collections.  Vol.  1.  edited  by  11.  W.  Beckwiih.  his  last  liter- 

ary work       26 
HLstorlcal  Library   4.13.25.26.61 
Historical  Museum,  mention        2 
Historical  Societies  In.  list  of    8.9 
Historical  Soch  ties  in.  which  have  done  i.'ood  work      20 
History  of  Education  In.  some  of  its  most  interesting:  chapters,  men- 

tion   ....    328 
History  of.  said  to  have  been  written  by  Calvin  Leonard,  mention    217 
Indebted  to  Stephen  A.  Douglas    2J4 
Indian  relics  In       20 
Industrial  Leajruo  of  llllnoi3.  mention    222 
Intcreht  in  the  lilstory  of  the  State  ifrowiTitr        2i 

internal  Improvement  craie.  State  aid  to  railroads   4hb-4'.0 
interiKil  Improvement  scheme  places  State  In  tlebt.  system  repeuled...  4*59 
Jesse  Burt'oss 'J'huuias  favored  establiyhmeut  of  slavery  In    511 

Illinois  State  Journal  (newsiiaper)— nientlon   4.:;9 
llliuoi-".  State  of-lands  in.  etihaiicft  in  value,  with  the  buildiup  of  railroads   491-433 

Laws  of,  quoted: 
1819-21    footnote    417 
1825-50   do       421 
lf-31-41   tlo   422.  4. .< 
Ih-il   do     4'.0 
1840   «1'>    4x:i 
1841   ilo     42 J 

1847   «i«»     4:;» 
1H4'J   t]o     4M 
1851-51-57-59-69   «lo    4SK 
1853-67-1800   d->       42- 
1865   <!'»     «fl 
IKti  1-65- 69-1871-2   do      J": 
1871     'i<>    4vS 
1875-77-79-1883-85-87-89  1893-95-39   do    «:« 
1895   '1o     -''"1 
189^-96   «io      4^3 

Laws  of,  mention    42S 
Revised  Statutes: 

1833       footnote    4"2 
   423 

;;;;;;;;;;   *z6 
1H16    foolnoVo    4^*1 

;       4.i2 

   4S: 

   4-4 

;;;;;;;;;;..'.   «v5 •  1874.   footnote    i'*^ 
'  iy77   do...    414 
t  Revised  Statuten.  mention         3f'J 

>  LocHlatlon    on    Slavery    and    Frop    Noirropn.    INIH  JNftS       l»«i»«»r    ron 
J  trIbniiMl  to  the  t rHtMHftlonr*  of  th(»  llUnoli*  Sti»to  Historical  Socletr. 

I  .1  I'.iui.     Iiy  Mason  MoCloiid  FIshl'Hok   I14-4M 
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IlllnoIs.State  of.  Legislature— Act  In  relation  to  runawhy  slaves    4'>3 
Act  of.   establishing  tho  Illinois   indussVrTal  LJnivfc'rVlVy,' 

1867 

22S 

Act  cf.   by  which   the   Illinois   Indnstrhil    Univerhity  re- 
ceived UHOie  ot  University  of  I, linois.  Ib85    2''9 

Act  of  1857.  iu  the  interesiy,  of  education    222 

Authorizes  tliH  contiuubiice  ot  It-Hbwt  oc  ine  Ha"]ln'eV*.''.".'2'5*l-^52 Authorizes  the  Govc^rnor  to  lease  salines  In  Hond  county. 
Illinois.  Ji-.n.  23. 1833    253 

bill  fur  thM  incorporation  of  an  iuduHtrial'sehool'in'Kane  " couutv,  Illinois    217 

Edward  BatHS  ludorwes  jiction  of.  in  the  cause  *o f'edu ca- tion. In  a  letter  to  Brouson  >)urray        223-''24 

Eloveuth  (ienera!  Assembly  of,  l^'dH-9,  mention'!.*.'   "      l>5 
exira  i-n.ssion  called  Feb.  9.  ]8J4   -          '      35 
extra  sestiiou  urj^bd  to   further  railroad  proje'cVs'i'nth*- '        .-  Stat'^     33  34 

First  (Jeneral  Assembly  conven'e'd'at"Kas'k"aVkia!'6ct."'5.  * 1^18   517 
srrant-^  reco:rnltiou  to  the  Illinois  State  Historical  Society    24 mention    4] 4 

ley:!  HJ  at  ion  ̂ >u  railroad  debts,  etc   !!!!.!.'!."4'J2-4y3 
meiuoriais  addressed  to  Concress  LJy     '       "  3 'b 
jm.i,tton  ..               203.219.237.'32b."i43.515 iNew  Yorli  Iribnno  (newsuajier)  comments  u[.ou  its  action 

In  thfc)  cauH«  of  educiillon    223 

Nineteenth  Gouerul  Asst-mbly.  1855,  mention. .!..!"! !!".'!     44 Nineteenth    General    Assembly,    resolotlon     introduced 
amt-ndlnt:  slave  law    12 1 

part  taken  loy  tho  Letrlslature  In  the  industrial  education 
movement    223 

petition  to  the  Leu'lslature  in  the  cause  of  educutlou!!."."!!  223 publication  of  eU'tnentary  history  of  tlie  State  for  a  text 
l)'>ok  iu  the  public  scliools.  recomnuMidea  to       24 

Senate,  see  Illinois.  State  of.  act-  and  laws   '  . Seventeenth  General  Assembly. 11850-52,  mention   428-429 
Sidney  Breese.  Speaker  of  the  House       33 
slave  law  passed  by    4 17 

special  session.  June  8,  lb52.  mention   !*!!!*.!'.!'.!!*.  221 William  H.  Blssell.  member  of  tho  House  of  Kepresenta- 
fives       18 

Lesrlslature,  Tenth  General  Assembly.  1836-33.  composed  of  brainy.'t'a'l'- ented  men.  never  since  equaled  In  any  Genernl  Assem- 
bly of  Illinois       28 

Third  General  Assembly,  leerlslation  on  the  slavery  que'p- tion   266-269 
Tlilrd  General  Asuembly.  1822-24.  mention       43 
jrientlou        441 
Thirteenth  (General  Assembly.  1S42-43.  mention    425 
'IVelfth  General  Assembly.  1810-42       43 
Twenty-fourth  General  Assemoly.  1865.  bill  to  repeal  slav- 

ery Isws  introduced  In    131 
Literary  and  Historical  Society.  1817,  essay  on  the  history  and  statistics 

of  Germany,  read  before,  by  Gustavus  Koerner.  mention    304 
manual  labor  a  feature  in  the  incorporation  of  the  early  colleges  of  ...  216 

mention   12. 14,  22. 2?.  40.  46.  47. 53.  51. 131.  lOM.  205-21  :<.  23(1  -239.  271. 2'J2, 
354. 355. 358. 359. 360.  3fi8.  369.  373-377.  379.  3'il.  382, 387. 390.  4:<3. 435. 439. 441-444.  605. 
606. 510, 511.  513,  615.  516, 519, 621.  537-539,  613.  652. 662.  5C6.  567 

Methodist  conference  in.  mention    343 
mileage  of  railroads.  1850.  mention    4<*0 
Moore  fatully  proininetit  in  history  of,  mention    434 
mourns  the  ileath  of  Wni.  H.  Bis  sell       57 
municipal  aid  to  railroads   491-494 
municipal  ind'-btedness  In    4!-5-4:<<i 
musical  ckibi  In    321 
Nathaniel    Tope  introduces  bill  In  Couirresa  for  the  admission  of  Illi- 

nois as  a  State    231 
national  conirress  of  mothers,  branch  of  Ir.  State  of  lllhiPls    320 
new  era  in  tlu»  career  of.  tiie  year  1836       27 
newspaper  editors  of.   eulogized   213-211 
newspaper  editors  of,  occupy  seats  of  honor  at  National  Editorial  As- 

sociation, men  1  ion    21 J 
newspapers  of,  ihirini;  the  War  of  the  llebelllon    205 
newspapers  in,  their  purt  In  tho  flcht  In  chance  the  conslitutlon  of    269 

Newton  Baleinan,  Suporlntondent  of  I'ubilc  Instruction.  Sfalo  of  1111 
nols     22f 

northern  part    of,  occupied   by  Hotllern  from   tho  KaHlern  iind  .MMill« 
StiiteH,  m«Mill<»n     478 

northern    part><    of  lllhu»lH.  townslilp  ortfanlzatlon  In,  Introduceil  hy 
emlirrants  from  the  New  Kn^land  States       470 

llfttli  rokTlmeit.  mention    4i4 ■40  II 
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;■  IlUnola,  State  of-117th  Reerlment  of  Volunteers,  mention   367.433 
owes  a  debt  of  irratltude  to  Morrla  Blrkbeck    '273 

f  Poll  tax   500-501 
■    f  pouulatlon  of.  lu  1810.  reference  to.  see  foot  note    i'jQ 
;  population  of.  In  1«70.  aeo  foot  note    i'ji 
'•  Illinois  State  Press  Association— annual  meeting:  held  at  (iulesburer.  lIlluoH        2 

cooperates  with   Illinois  ."State   Historical   Society  for 
mutual  aid  and  promotion        2 

committee  of,  mention       13 
committee  of.  meet  with  Illinois  State  Historical  Soci- 
ety       1 

eavel  of.  presented  to  Illinois  State  Historical  Society. 
^  Inscrlution  on.  etc        2 
^  meeting:  of.  at  Qalesburtr.  Illinois,  mention      12 
T  Illinois.  State  of— proper  station  of.  among:  States  of  the  Confederacy    556 
y  Public  Laws  of  1865.  footnote    431 

^  purchases  site  of  old  Fort  Massac   '20 
;  .•'::'  Kallroad  and  Warehouse  Commissioners  report,  1895,  reference  to.  see ^  footnote       492 
,,  railroad  bonds   492-451 
:  railroad  bonds  of,  payable  In  New  York,  mention    434 

railroad  enterorirtes  In  1852.  mention    491 

*  1      ,.•  railroad  legislation  of  1836-^7.  mention    491 }.  receives  480,000  acres    as  her  proportion    of  public  lands    for   educa- 
i  :      :     ;       -    ♦;  tional  purposes    226 

Retlater.  newspaper,  mention   210.485.501 
rental  accruing:  to  the  United  States  from  Salines  In    249 

I  Revenue  Act  of  1898.  see  foot  notes    4:^6 
revised  constitution  of  1847.  mention    478 
reoresentatives  in  Contrress.  mention    238 
Rock  River  Valley,  objects  of  interest  In       19 
salt  springs,  salt  wells  and  licks,  become  property  of    251 

I  Second  Regiment  lillools  Volunteers,  :\Iexican  War  mention  ...28.  49.  52.  55 
I  second  state  election.  Aueuet.  1822    420 
y  Senate  and  House  of  Represeniatlve?.  journals  of.  mention    504 

Senators  elected  to  represent  new  State  of    517 
session  laws,  mention    503 

;'  ;:;  Shadrach  Bond,  first  governor  of.  mention    231 
I  ,)•(  should  erect  a  monument  to  Morris  Blrkbeck.  a  sucreestion    273 
'  sketch  of,  publlnhed  In  Philadelphia  In   1837.  coutalns  an  account  of Gallatin  County,  mention.-    245 

slavery  Introduced  by  Renault    456 
southern  part  of.  occupied  by  settlers  from  VIrirlnla.  Kentucky  and  the 
Carolinas.  mention    478 

stands  preeminent  In  behalf  of  humankind  In  tlie  Nineteenth  Century    5U 
Illinois  State— State  Ai^ricultural  Society,  early  oflicers  of.  mention   224.  225 

State  Airrlcultural  Society. members  of.  active  In  the  cause  of  education  In 
State  of  Illinois    225 

State  Atrrli'uUural  Society,  mention    223 
State  Bar  Assoi'.tatlon.  1898,  Part  11.  rfifHrence  to.  see  footnote    603 
State  Board  of  Equalization,  establishment  of.  1867.  soe  foot-note    455 
State  Boardof  Health  created  for  the  townships  of  Illinois.  Ihes    487 

Illinois  State  Historical  Library— anxious  to  secure  cony  of  work  of  Governor  ReynoMs    60 
collections   of  the  most    valuable   of   Ita    sire    In    the 

United  States       26 
exhibit  at  Louisiana  Purchase  Kxpoeltlon  referred  to 
Board  of  Trustees  of        3 

H    W.  BeckwIth.  pre>*ldent  of   25.26 
Hon     H.    W.    Beckwlth.   his   services  on    the    library 
board       26 

UHMitlon   2.  S 
organization  of,  by  the  State.  1889       20 
nitMiilon       2« 
publication  No.  3.  Territorial  Records  of  IlMnol?.  sef 
footnote     171 

pn  1)1  lent  ions  of.  r»  fernnce  to   13.  20.  154.  KSti 
Illluols   State   Historical    Society- Bonrd  of  Dirc-rors  f,»r  l!ti)t-1935        16 

Board  of  Directors  of.  H.W.   Bo.'k  with  niembT  of ...     I 
Boar<l  of  nirt'otors  nu-et  In  .MoI.«mui  Co.  Court  IL^use. 

In  rooniH  ol  .McLfitn  County  Historical  Society   1.1 
Boar.l  of  Dlr.'ctorH.  mention       IS 
bnslnosH  mt  itMic  of      J-f 
conunlttoo  iippoliittMl  to  noinlnHtopnioor*  for  tJK)l-l?06      4 

V  coniniltfj'O  on  l«'ir1"'lHtlon.  tnoint'cri  of       II 
;  conmilttco  on  io.-ftl  liUtoricHl  s<>r1«'tlri.  menibern  of ..     12 
''  '      '  constliutlon  and  by  Ibwh  roiiiniltti'e       12 
;^  coi\Htltnl1on  of.  lUMTovt'd    '{c         4 
''  cooi>tMHti>s  with  lillnoh  Si.<»t<»  Pro'd  AaaooUtton  for S  nnitual  aid  Hnd  pron)«»ll<  n        S 
i  election  of  olllceri  and  commllteei   IS.IS ft 
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Ijidex—Contirmed. Pa?e 

Illinois  State  Historical  Society— finance  eommlttee      12 furnishes    material    for    publication  to  the    Illinoit 
State  Hlatorlcal  Library       20 

(Hon.)  H.  W.  BecJswlth,  Instrumental  In  oreanlrlng. 
first  President  of   4,25 

meets  alternate  years  in  Sprinefjeid,  111    'i3 meeting  at  Bloonilngton.  111.,  literary  sessions   15-17 
meetlnjr  of  the  board  of  directors    1-2 
mention   1-18. 21. 22. 21  378 

officers  of.  for  1901-1905   "    i6 oriranlzed  in  1^99,  mention      20 
papers  published  by.  reference  to      20 
program  committee,  members  of       12 
proj^rara  of  exerci-es  of  the  fifth  annual  meeting  ...13-14 
publication  commlttt-e,  mf-mbers  of ..'.       12 resolutions  of   thanks    adopted    by.    for    courtesies 
shown  at  their  flfih  annual  meeting  In  BloomlDg-  - 
ton.  HI       17 

resolutions  on  death  of  Hon.  John  M   Jewett   15.16 
nilnols  State  Historical  Society— secretary   and    treasurer's    report    accepted    and    ap- proved  4,5.6 

auffi^ested  that  It  should  publish  elementary  history  of 
the  State  for  use  in  public  schools       24 

world's  fair  committee.  1904..       12 
Illinois  State— State  horticultural  societies,  active  lu  the  cause  of  education  In  the  State 

of  Uliuois    225 
Illinois,  State  of— stoue  trraves  In  southern  part  of.  mention       19 

sucrgestlons  for  publications  by  the  State  on  early  settlements  of  the 
French.  Spanish.  British.  In  the  State       19 

■.,    ;   V         ,   supervisors  of  cases  cited  in  referi-uce  to.  see  foot  note    600 
supervisors  of.  ex-oQiclo  overseers  of  the  poor    501 

.       .    M  Supreme  Court  Reports,  mention    503 
;:        Third  General  Assembly,  corrupt  letrlslation  In    266.269 

Third  Keglmeut  lllluola  Volunteers,  Mexican  War.  mention    38.49 
,   township  and  county  organization  in,  flrat  aitemptB  at.  etc    451. 4b8 
township  government  in.  development  to  IblS,    471.478 

■  township  orgHuization  In    467-504 
township  organization  In.  present  ortranlzatlon  and  powers    4i'j5-5Cl 
traveling  libraries  In.  work  of  woraivn's  clubs,  mention    325 

llllnals.  State  LJnlverstty-  (Iranvllle  convfutlou  approves  plan  of  i'rof.  J.  B.  Turner    219 
Illinois.  State  of-  Dulveralty  of  ililnolH.  act  of  it^glalature.  Ibb5    228 

University  of  llllnol^^,  mention    214.467 
William  H.  Blssell,  Ur^t  republican  nominee  for  governor  of  the  State 

of  Ulinoia.  mention       54 
Woman's  Christian  Temperance  union,  organization  of    315 
woman's  clubs  of,  support  ho-^pltals,  list  of    324 
woman's  relief  corps  la.  members  of.  etc    S20 

Illinois  Territorial  Laws  -mention    503 
Illinois  Territorial  Legislature.  1814-16— Klsdon  Rloore.  member  of  and  ipeaker  of  boose. 

mention    434 
Illinois  Territory— area  and  population  of  In  ISIO.      65 

county  of  Virginia,  mention    470 
daily  and  weekly  report  of  a  detachment  of  rangers  of.  nnd*-r  com- 

mand of  lirlgade  Major  Benjamin  SteveuMon.  .^prll  13. 1813. War  15512  IH) 
Dickson.  British  commander,  plans  attack  on   ,     158 
dispatch  from,  dated  July  6. 1811.  coucerhlug  Indian  hoslllllles   73  74 
early  colonlrttH  in.  mention    272 
hollas  Uector  HiipolMted  Adjutant  Ueneral  of       66 
end  of  Indian  deiircdatlon-i  In.  mention    168 
establishment  of  a  military  dei>artment  lu       66 
forts,  block  houses  and  stockade?*  erected  In.  list  of   71-72 
four  companies  of  mountetl  rangers  recruited  from,  captains  In  com- 

mand of,  list  of      "I Indian  depredations  In.  mention      9S 
Jesse  HurgesH  Thomas  secures  passage  of  bill  providing  for  a  sepa- 

rate territory    515 
law  which  regulated  the  bringing  in  of  slaves  to,  passed  by  the  legis- 

lature ot  Indiana.  ib05     250 
Illinois  Territory— lawn  emioted   by  the  northwest  territory  and  the  Indiana  territory 

re-enncted  by.  mi-ntlon    477 
LeglniHture  of.  recommended  that  John  MurJork  ( Moredock)   be  au- 

thorized to  raise  and  command  conipanleH.  War  1812.     ()t»Jecled  to 
bv  Hovt<rnor  lOdwardH     189 

metulon      64.  6n.70.78.82.'.>6.  ICO.  i:S.  134.1S«>. 
139.  141.  167.  IBH.   172.   178.  185.  188, 189,  l'.»l,  l'.»4.  265.  445,  446.419.  4.S0-456.  45ll.  .S06 mllltia  laws  of.  minillon       66 

mllltlaof.  In  1812   115.  lIC 
number  of  trooiis  ntatloned  In,  1S12     llf 
ofllclnl  .Heal,  mention.         ItS 
recolvoH  little  nld  an»l  protection  from  V.  S.  goTornmont  In  1H1?-14  ..   115 
slavery  laws  of    415 
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Index  —Continued. P&ee 

Illinois,  Uadertbe  French— 16:3-1675.  paper  contributed  by  Stephen  L.  Spear..   445-453 ciifirficler  ot  (  nrly  colout-tn    457 

colomzrttion  of  the  country  by  LaSulle   ..".*.'.   45u cltvt;iopm»  lit  of    415 

early  llliuciahiytoryromaace  end  beauty  of,  noVapprt-'craVed  446 I  .      ,.     j:  exi-loiHtlons  of  LaSalle    45j 

!  extijorations  in   '.".".  4^7 Joll.t  rcturus  to  St.  Icrnace  Mission  after  expiorkticnain 
Illinois    4I§ 

last  days  of....       '.  .''.7.' '.■■.■■.!457.'i5S-459 period  of  trench  control    4415 
treaty  of  Furls,  1763    457 

Illinois  ViliuL'e— mention   *'.   413 
llliiuil.i  Voluuteer.s— War  of  Kebelllon.  Gustavus  Koeruer  take's  chArL'eorthe  or^ailita- zntion  of    2&8 

Illinois  Woman's  Christian 'remperauce  Union— number  of  orsanlzatioiii  "of,  etc"!L!!!!  315 

,,,,      ,  ,,  organization  of   ."".'.*.*  315 Iliinoi sans— mention          54  214 
I  111  lay's  work,  reference  to   '"'.'.**"'**'.'*,*.',.".'."..7.''.*',  **',..' 261 
Impeachment  ot  I'ros.  Andrew  .Johnson- Lyman  TrumbuH's  Rctlonon.l,  !*,!!!!!*'.      47 "in  Memorlam"— members  of  the   Illinois   iState    Historical   Society,  deceaaedJanuaVv 1903-1904    367-1191 

Indenture— Given  by  Timothy  Guard  to  Cornelius  Elliot  (u  slave),  mentTon!'.!!. !!!.'!! ....  251 
Independence,   Mo.,— mention    *  339 

■  Independent.  (The)— newspaper  of  Vlru'lnhi,  ills   "  ..'.*.'.'.".!','.",'.".'.\    5'5 
India— mention   '   '.'..'.'..'.  43tJ 
Indian  Atl'airs— American  State  papers,  memorials  to  Nlnian  Edwards  and  Pres.  James Madison  taken  from,  see  toot-note       70 

Indian  Atront—Thomns  Forsyth   ....'..'......'.'..    77 
I nd lan— UampiuL'  (i rounds   "!."!.!!.!!!.".".*     ! 0 
Indian  Chlidrtui— mentloij   .'.......'../....'..     13J 
Indian  Confederation— Tecumseh  iiromlsed  aid  by   thrt  Hritish   In   iils   L'reatVchVme'of Indian  confederation        Og 
Indian  Council  at  Peoria— developes  no  relief;  tribes  go  to  Maiden  for  British  aid  and 
'  supplies    Q5 

k'  Indian  Council— Cahokia.  April  16.1812    .".161-112 
f  Governor  Edwards'  addresa  to  Indians  In  council  at  Peoria."  .\*tiir"  15 1811     ....h3-S5 

Gorao's  speech  at   S5-^6 
Little  Chief's  (Pottawatomie)  speech  at   .!!  87-^9 

'  Indian  Creek— mention   J...  155 
Indian  Creek  Township— mention     142 

Indian  tlchter— Chas.  Kitchen  known  as   ',  55 
'^  Indian  generals— Pontlac  L'reatest  of    457 
•,  Indian  hostilities— Nlnian  Edwards'  precautions  acralnet,  reference  to      k? 
^  Indian  Interpreter— mention    122 
J  I'oresh  LeClerc  In  the  employ  of  the  Kinzle  family,  mention    121 
1  Indian  massacre- Ft.  Dearborn,  account  of   12(>-i;i 
*  Pond  Settlement  massacre,  account  of.  IncUient  concerului?   142-145 Wood  Kiver  massacre,  account  of   154-156 

Indian  massacres— massacre  of  Clark  and  Kennedy  families       145-146 
mention   66. 68, 71, 6(3. 96. «i7  9^.99. 100. 144.507 

Indian— mention   21.43J.  461.464.446.44? 
Indian  mission— mention    455 
Indian  mound— mention    4,?6 

k  Indian  Kautfers— mention    153 
Indian  s(juaws— mention    456 
Indian  trails— mention   135. 145. 14*.;'(il 

,s  Indian  treaties— Treaty  of  Ghent,  mention    \t^ 
>  Phihidolpbia,  17i»3.  mention       s) 

Treaty  of  Porta ee  des  Sioux     lt(« 
mention   10.62.63.66.B9.^«.88.9:,93. 168.  lW>.:4'i 

Indian  tribes— mentioned  by  Jollet  and  IMarquotte   44S-44!i 
Indian  war— French  and  Indian  war.  mention    414 

of  17!)0-»5,  supported  by  tbo  Hritlsh        t.i 
projef'ted  by  the  British,  etc.,  mention       s.5 

Indian  wars— mention   19.38 
Indian  villafires— mention   10. 129. 131.  lS5,44iJ.  4.''2 
Indiana,   State  of    attitude  on  the  slavery  (jueHtlon.  mention    :7P 

four  companies  of  rantrers  recruited  from       71 
makes  no  returns  to  the  IJ.  S.  from  snllnei  In     249 
mention   358, 473. 4W.  tl6. 5:J 
-second  Indiana  reclnient  In  the  Mexlrnn  w«r.  nivntlon       .•.4 

Indiana  Territorial  l,ei:hlature     (Ihm.  I.Iohho  HnreeM-*  Thoma't.  Spe.mor  of  Monnp.  1^05.  M4 
Indiana 'rerrltory- (Jeiieral  '\ssemt)lv<>f  actn  to  anttiorlio  iln'  conrif"  of  ronnnon  pl<>*t 

to  divide  the  rountieH  Into  townRbU)iji  and  to  nllor  (he  boundHfloc 
of  N-iniH.  when  nect>Hsiiry    477-4TS 

compoHi'd  ot  viresent  stateii  of   IndiauA.  Illtnotfi,  MIchtsAU  and  Win 
cousin     St4~6:& 
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Index — Continued. 
Page 

Indiana  Territory— General  Aaaembly  of,  passes  act  on  towaahip  organia&iton.  Sept.  17. 
1S07,  see  act  on  same  pages   4"7-47«i Illinois  separates  from    515 

Indian  depredations  In.  mention    145 
law  passed  by  the  legislature  In  1805  retruiatlng  the  brlneing  In  of 
slaves    250 

legislature  opposed  to  dlvislou  of    515 
mention   li.^ti.Sli 
permits  the  brlnirlag  in  of  slaves  froni  other  states,  mention    '.iSO Wm.  Henry  Harrison  Governor  of,  1800.  mention    247 
Indiauans— mention    5i5 

Ind'.-ana— Alffonqulns.  mention    460 
archaeological  rHsenrch  in  northwestern  America  and  eastern  Siberia  to  dis- 

cover orlirln  of   ^      23 
Britlah  influence  over       63 
i^rltlsh  Intorferwnce  with  the  In'liuus        62 
British  traders  turfilnh  liidiuus  with  arms  and  ammunition...   -65 
See  hIso  names  or  trll)eH. 
(Jhlckttsaws.  mention     457 
Chlppeway  Indians,  mention...   87-89. 101.217 
Company  of  French   and  Indlaris  under  Ptiulette  Melllet  capture  aud  destroy 

St.  Joseph       19 
Dispatch,  dated  Vlncennea  July  U.  1811.  concerning  threatened  Invas^lon  by      73 
H^ov.)  Edwards  by  proclamation  forbids  sale  of  liquor  to    113 
Extract  from  lettur  of  Wm.  Clark,  on  British  interference  with  Indian  affairs..     65 
For  Indians,   mention   45j-455.460.461 
Geo.  Washington's  treaty  with,  1793.  mention       80 
Hieroglyphics  on  monoliths  and  ruins  of  Central  and  South  America  by  the 
Indians— defy    Interpretation       23 

In  war  1812      19 
Illlnoig.  mention   418.452.455 
IroQuols  Indians   452.453.451.455 
John  Klnzle.  legal  agent  of  Q.  S.  government  for  the  Indiana    U7 
liquor  Introduced  by  British  agents  among  the  Indians       65 
Little  Turtle's  speech  to  the  Americans       64 
mention   10, 1 1.  (VI.  &],  67.  bb.  70-76, 1 13. 124-141. 142-151. 187. 379. 389. 390. 447-449.  506-509 
Miami  IndiauH.  mention   *^"^"*^:' 
Rlliinil  Indians,  occupied  region  now  Chicago    4''0 

Moravian  Indians,  mention   •     *''* 
operate  salt  springs.  Wells  and  licks  on  the  valine  river,  evidence  of    -it) 
Usages,  mention    *^^ 
own  the  "Great  Salt  Surlug"         -*J' 
party  of  31  accompanied  LaSalle   ■•     ■••■■■  *ir 
Pottawatomles.  mention   66,67.77.82-91.100.101.113.122.133.159.169.454 
relics  In  Illinois   :•••,-,•  v,      *^^ 
8t.  Clair  county.  Illinois   rltizeos  ot,  demand  protectit)n  from  the  L  .  S.  govern- 

ment against  the  Indians       o» 
Sauks  Indiana,  mention     }^1 
Shaw  noes,  mention   • -•  J^* 
Sioux,  mention   *  *'V,i, 
Tamoroas.  mention 453 

\Vg8 tGrn   niHiiti on  •  ,,-•»-.......--.   .,...■.-......     ir>» 

Wlnnebagoes.mentloir  .■'.*.*■.  .".■■....■..'   96,98.99.105. 106.109. 146. 148. 153.157.  ie0.U.» 
Industrial  coUeges-establlshtnent  of.  In  New  York.  Pennsylvania  and  .Mlchlgnn    .IH 

Industrial  education— Beuj.  Wa1e  champion  of  education  In  the  U.  S.  Senate.  1858    -25 
bill  for.  passes  hi  the  U.  S.  Congress    ;-^ 

Chas.  K.  Stuart  clminplon  of.  In  the  U    S.  Senate.  1H5S   '5 
Industrial  p]dm',atlon  Convention.  SprlngtV.-ld,  Ildnols-uetltlon  to  the  Slate  Lefflslature  :-3 

'adustrlal  Education— fourth  convention  In  the   interest  of.   held   In  bprlugtleld.  Jhu   4.^ 1H53 

hiMtoryof'the  measure.  Its  form   and   sub-tance   as   submitted  to Congress   .•••»•,•  V"",-. —  ,.,e 
Jame-*  (President)  Buchanan  vetoes  m>!Mnre  on.  In  U.  S.  I  otiffren^  .25 
J.    B.   Turner    formulates   scheme    ot.  writer  of   eduoatUnml  nnd 

theological  themes   \"  ,-V  m  i-'l' 
John  A.  Logan,  uon  supporter  of  the  measure  for  Industrial  tdu- 

cation,  reason  advanced    -.» 

Justin  A.  Morrill  iutroduces  his   flrst   bill  in  Congrct»,>«  In   the  In- 

,    »  ..  JiiHtIn  M()rilii  Vtitrodtic'eVtMMv  l)IIMn  (i.  S   fotigre-*^  In  Interest  of  2.5 •  I, ,.irUI,itunw)f  Illinois  adopts  resolnllons  In  favor  ••f.         ....:» 

plaTis  suggested  and  adopted  l»v  various  staten  for  In. hiBtrlal  tdu 

Hc'h'emesof'.  SamVieV  I  fart  lib  and"thov  lliidd   •.•••  v  ;;,V   ••.••.••  515 
Industrial  Loaguoof  Illinois-departments  proponed  for  a  State  University  of  Illliiol*  bj  ►-! mention     *?• 

ori:anliatlon  of.  object  of   •«•«•;;;  Ifi 

Industrial  Unlversitlefl -conventions  held  In  Int-reMt  of   zi^.i-i.-z* 

Industrial  Unlver8lty-Gr»nvllle  convention,  first  deliberative  body  to  «U«oum 
 M.bj^rt 
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Industrial  University— New    York    Tribune   of    September.    1832,    comments   on    Prof. 
J  Turner's  plan  tor    223 

Infantry— one  battalion  of  Second  KeL'lment  called  the  '"Llcht  infantry.  March.  1812  . .'..'.  174 Intrersoll.  Eben  C —mention    o^^ 
lutfersoll.  Kobert  Q.— interview  of  Uustavua  Kotrner  with... '.'.'.. ".'.".*.*.'.*..        '.*'.'*"*.   S06-i07 
Inmau.  James— private.  War  1812        '  ijjg 
Internal  Improvement— State  of  Illinois,  act  to  establish  and  maVn'tain!  approved'andYn force  Feb.  27.  1837.  provisions  of.  etc   4b'.^4C'0 

aoproprlfttlous  made  for    4iK) 

bill.  "Long:  Nine's"  intluence  In    i'iH convention  In  lillnola       28 
craze  in  Illinois,  mention    167 
State  of  llUiiois.  extract  from  Gov.  Duncan's  meseaee  on    4SS 
State  of  Illinois.  Constitutional   Conventlon-of  1847  adopts  two- 
mill  tax  to  pay  debts  of  the    4S9 

State  of  illlnoia,  places  State  In  debt,  system   repealed    489 
State  aid  to  railroads.  State  of  Illinois   4is-4:<0 
ventiire.  State  of  Illinois.  Bond  county,  refuses  to  pay  taxes  on.  iM 
mention    29 

International  Council  of  Women— mention    120 

International  Exposition  at  London  In  1851— Impetus  given  technical  education  hy. '.'.'.'.'.'.  216 International  Peace  Conference— Gustavus  Koerner.  member  of.  mention    302 
londrow.  Jean  B.— private.  War  1812    178 
Iowa  Indians,  mention   151 

Iowa  State  of— enacts  laws  similar  to  the  Constitution  of  1818.  State'of  iiflnoVs'.  mention!  481 mention   rj8.272,  390 
overseers  of  the  poor  In.  mention    487 

Ipswich  Domesday  (Book)— reference  to.  see  foot-note    lij 
Ipswich,  England— Kln^  John  trrauts  charter  to    46^ 

mention    46i 
Iredell.  James— Chief  Justice.  U.  S..  mention    .  .ji2 
Ireland.  (Capt.)  James  Shields— leaves  Ireland  In  1826      36 
Ireland— mention    40.2()0.272 
Island  No.  10— Federal  stronghold,  mention   ..'.'.  ....277-278 Irish-Canadian- eralgratlon  Into  New  England,  mention    502 
Irish  Peerage- mention   ,.  514 

Irish  Hace   '/,]  457 Irishman.  Chevalier  de  Macarty— called   .....[..[...[[..  457 
Iron  Mountains— mention    413 

Iroquois  (Indians)— captured  Henri  de  Tontl   '....'.'.'.'.  452 IroQuol.s  Indians— drove  IIHuoIh  Indians  from  their  homes    45! 
Iroquois  Indians  — mention   453.454.455 
Irvln,  Fnnilly— historic  family  of  Ireland    309 
Irving,  (lieuttuiant)  (It'orire-Sliawiieo  Indians  tell  him  of  Salt  Springs  In  Ohio    247 

4  Irving  I'ark  Woinan'a  Literary  Club  — nu'nt Ion    327 
f'  Irving,  Washing  I  on     nu>nilon   224.ivsS 

*  Irwin.  John  — cor i)i)ral,  War  1812   '.'....'........   \*^3 Irwin.  Uobt<rt  — (U'lt'gate  to  tho  Meckel nburg  Convt-ntlon      309 
IsabtAlla,  Grapes— mention    L'OO 
l8h-kee-l)ee'  (Pottawatomie)— In  council  at  Cahoki a.  April  16.1812    ICl 
Irsaei.  King  of— mention    455 
Italy.  Country  of— Technical  education  in.  mention    216 
Itinerant  Preachers— their  labors,  mention..    2t-3 
Ivedell.  Chief  Justice  U.  S— mention.  (tyi»ographlcaI  error,  reml  Iredell)    813 
Iverson.  Alfred  Senator     from  Georgia,  dcscrlhes  Senatorial  coiolltlons  In  1860-61       45 
Ivlsou.  Blakenian,  Taylor  &  Co.— pnbllshers  of  a  history  of  llliuolx.  said  to  have  been 

written  by  Calvin  Leonard,  nicntlon    247 

^'  Jackson,  Andrew— assigned  to  the  department  of  Missouri  territory,  mention    168 
'  meuilon   262.2Ji5.8i2.338.518.S22.  W5 votes  given  by  lllinola  ro.  for  president    521 

Jackson.  Charles  S.~father-ln-law  of  Dr.  Humphrey  H.  Hood    361 
Jackson  County.  Illinois     Brownville  made  county  seat  of.  181d.  mention   252 

Historical  Society       30 
^  John  A.  Logan,  delegate  from,  to  Sulein  ci>nvenllon  of  Not- 

ember  26,  185;i       .V 

I  j_      '  ,  mention   32. 252, 270.  MO vote  of.  a  tie  on  the  constUutlonfil  convention  of  1847    47f 

V  "Jackson  Man"— general  James  Semple  a  Democrat  anvl  a  Jarknon  man    523 Jackson.  (Hood)  Matilda  WoodhoUHL     wife  of  Dr.  Humidirey  M.Hood    167 
K  Jackson.  Missouri— mention       (24 

Jackson  Park  Sanitarium,  Chicago,  Illinois  -mention      iZi 
Jacksonville.  IlllnolH     .'nl  association    117 

di-af  and  dnint)  asylum  of  State  located  In.  mention    IS2 
i;i>eiiT,(*r  Munnal  Labor  Schotd.  lorulod  neur    J*2 
Hiram  (Dr  )  K    Jon.«H.  death  of  M,  mention    316 

'       ■■*  Illinois  Collriro.  lorale.l  nt      2.-« J.  H.  Tnt  ner  citizen  of.  for  6(i  yearn,  mention    179 
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Jacksonville.  Illinois— Ladles'  Education   Society  of.  earliest  association  of  women  in Illinois    315 
letter  of  John  J.Hardin  to  Gen.  Jamea  D.  Morgan,  dated  from 
June  11.1846    283. 2S4 

letter  of  John  J.  Hardin  to  Gen.  James  D.  Moreran.  dated'from June  6. 1816   242,283 
Monday  Conversation  Club   327 
mention   14. 15. 59. 201. 210. 216. 223. 276. 327. 338. 441. 506. 524.  525 
ISorosla,  mention    3^7 
ISorosls.  organization  of    dh 
State  lustltuilons  at    SbZ 
Wednesday  c!as3  of.  mention    327 

Jacobs.  John— private.  War  1812    l52 
James.  (Dr.)  Edmund  J.— address  on  life  and  labors  of  Hon.  H.  W.  Beckwlth.  "Ame'm- orial"   25.26 

member  board  of  directors  Illinois  State  Historical  Society  ...    16 
member  committee  of  legislation.    Illinois    State    Historical 

Society       12 
member  finance  committee  Illinois  State  Historical  Society..    12 
member  Illinois  State  Historical  Society   VIII 
mention   V.  VI.  7. 12. 13 

James,  (Prof.)  J.  A.— member  Illinois  State  Historical  Society   VIII 
James.  (Prof.)  J   A.— reads  paper  of  Hon.  K.  E.  Rombauer.  mention..,   14. 15 
James.  (Dr.)  Lewis- of  Old  Mines.  Missouri,  mention    253 
Jamestown.  V a. —mention   .450,519 
Jamison,  Alexander— private.  War  1812    1*0 
Janny.   command>*  company  in  Indian  campaign  1812    131 
Japan,  Technical— education  In.  mention    216 
Jarott,  {See  Jarrot)  Nicholas   
Jarrat.  John— corporal.  War  1S12    187 
Jarrat,  (Jarott)  Nicholas— aid  to  Gov.  Nlnlan  Edwards,  War  1812    172 

captain  of  company  under  command  of  Brleade  MaJ.   Benja- 
mlu  Stephenson.  April  17.1813.  muster  roll  lorit.  War  1812    190 

Jarrot  (Jarett),  Nicholas— makes  aflidavlt  that  traders  were  furnishlnu  arms  and  ammu- 
nition to  the  Indians      65 

Jarvis,  Franklin— captain.  War  1812    172 
Jarvls.  Fulden— private.  War  1812    180 
Jarvis.  John— lieutenant.  Sf^cond  Illinois  regiment,  War  1812    177 
Jarvis.  Matthew— private.  War  1812    184 
Jasper  County,  Illinois— voted  against  the  constitutional  convention  of  1847    479 
Jasper,  Sergeant  William- presented  with  a  sword  by  Governor  Kuiltdge,  mention    311 
Jay  treaty,  mention   62,63 
Jayne,  Dr.  William— member  committees  of  Illinois  State  Historical  Society   VI 

member  liliuol.-^  State  Historical  Society   VI 1 1 
Jean.  B.— son  of  Pierre  and  Marltj  (negroes),  baptism  of   410-411 
Jefferson  Barracks.  Mo.,  mention   4fj.49 
Jefferson  County,  111.— mention   99.270,330 

Wlllluni  H.  I{ls»oM  located  in       49 

JofTorson  {'ounty,  Ivy.— John  Hat  us  of.  lenses  «ult  Hi^rlngs  lu  lillnolB    249 
JelYerson  City.  Mo.,  mention       40 
Jefferson  Medical  College  of  Philadelphia,  mention   48,367 
Jefferson,  President  Thomas— appoints  General  William    Henry  Harrison  governor  of 

Ohio    515 
mention   72,200.230.509,312 
Montlcello.  honie  of.  mention    260 
reports  to  Congress  an  ordinance  providing  for  the  dlvl- 

Hlon  of  land  Into  town nhips.  etc    ITJ 
"Sage  of  Montlcello,"  mention    567 

Jennlnars.  Samuel— private,  War  1812    187 
Jena— (^ustavus  Koerner  becomes  atudont  In  university  at,  mention   2*^8.288 

defeat  of  Pruaniu  at,  mention    rV7 
Jenkins.  Alexander  M.— mention    3W 

one  of  the  incorporators  of  McKendreo  college    361 
secretary  of  the  board  of  trusteeH.  McKendree  college    SW 

Jenkins  family  prominent  In  (he  history  of  II II noin,  mention    2250 
Jenna.  Henry— private,  war   1812     1^ 
Jenny,  E 11  sh a— trustee,  1 1 11  nols  college,  mention    349 
Jersey  County.  111.— historical  society  organ! ted  at.  mention    7.9.20 

mention   202.367 

votes  against  the  constitutional  convention  of  1847       4*9 Jersey vlllo.  III.,  mention   9.167 
Jernsalem,  mention    W8 
Jervls,  Fleldlng-prlvate.  War  1812     »»l 
Jessup,  MorrlH  K.— president  of  the  Amerlrnn  Museum.  New  1  ork  City        21 
JesBup,  Theodore— mem b(<r  Illinois  State  Historical  Society   VI 11 
Jesuit  relations,  reference  to       !• 
J eeu its— expulsion  of  the  Jesuits  from  Illinois,  nentton    11* 
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Jewett,  John  N.— born  In  Palmyra.  Somerset  connty.  Me.,  Oct.  8,1827.  died  Chlcaso.  111.. Jhh.  14.1901   

becomes  member  of  Jaw  tlrm  of  Scares.  McA.lli«ter,  .Tewett  &  Peubod'y    15 delivered  annual  aiidreas  before   the  Ullnola  State  Hl.-,torIcal   bcclety 

at  Jacksonville.  TJOli   '.     15 
elected  to  ihe  Illinois  State  Senate   .*.'.".'.*..".'.*,'."..'.'.'.'    15 jtrraduKte  of  Bowdoiu  colletre   .,.,     15 
It'tral  abilities           15 

marriatre  ot,  to  Miss  Ellen  il.  Kountree   ,   '.....'..'.....'...     15 mention       li 

removes  to  Ghlcairo.   Ill   ....'.........'.'..    15 
remove'*  to  Galena.  Ill    '"..        15 
retsolutiou:^  on  death  of   !.,".' .'.15-1 5 teache'^  in  Yarmouth  academy   s       ]5 

Jewett,  Mrs.  John  N.  (Ellen  M.  Kountree)— wlfeof  John  N.  Jewett,  mention       16 
"John  Bull,"  En  Inland— mention    114,419 
John,  Kluk'  of  Enfrlaad  — !>rants  charter  to  Ipswich   .". ..  469 
John  anna,  Maria— trodmother  at  baptism  ot  Peter  Aco   331,395 
Johns  Hopkins  University— studies,  fourth  series.  Town  and  city   trovernmenl  in    New 

Haven,  refert'itce  to,  see  footnote    602 
st\idle.s.  mention    503 

Johuaon,  President  Andrew— impeachment  of.  mention      47 
Incident  In  connection  with  hla  effort  to  eject  Mr.  Stanton 
from  War  Department    238 

mention     312 
Johnson,  Hon.  Charles  P.— ambitious  to  become  a  lawyer      42 

born  in  St.  Clair  county.  111  .  Jan.  18.  Ifi36       28 
drlt'i.'ate  from  Kandoluh  to  the  convention  held  at  Salem.  HI.. 
Nov.  25.  Ib53       34 

dt-livers  the  annual  address  before  the  Hllnols    State   Hlstor- 
l<!al  Society.  1901.   '"Personal  Kecollectlous  of  Some  of  the 
Eminent  Statesmen  and  Lawyers  of  Illinois"   27-59 

Impressions  as  a  youth  on  hearlut;  celebrated  murder  trial 
at  Belleville.  Ill   41.12 

lieutenant  trovernor  of  Missouri,  mention   '  40 mention        IS 
relates  ancodote  of  his  "corner"  on  newspapers,  account  of 

the  b-ttile  of  Huejia  N'lsta       50 
Johnson.  Elvira  Fouke  — mother  of  Hon.  Charles  P.  Johnson,  mention       10 
Johnson  County.  Hllnois— detachment  of  runjrers  on  frontier  of.  War  1912   *.'.*...*'.'..   1S8 mention   176.250,258.270 

Illinois  mllltla  company  in.  War  1812    11« 
Johnson,  Jamea— lieutenant  Third  Illinois  reelment.  War  I81:    177 

private.  War  1812   ."...'..  1S2 
Johnson.  John— commander  at  Fort  Madison,  letter  of,  on  Indian  massacre       &7 

Indian  aijent   '      &§ letter  from,  dated  Fort  Wayne.  Aug.  7,1810.  on  the  attitude  of  Sac   In- 
dians        M 

Johnson,  Malcolm— private.  War  1812       19j 

Johnson,  Richard  M.,  mention   '."...".*.'.*.*..!!.!'. 30. 413 
Johnston,  Gen.  Albert  Sydney,  mention    '.'.'..'.'.'.'.'....' 219 
Johnston,  David— private.  War  1812       ...'.'iM.iis,  ISl 
Johnston,  James— private.  VVar  1812   " ...  190 
Johnston,  John— private.  War  1812   ',..  179 Johnston.  Gen.  Joseph  E.— .it  Hent'invlUe,  Ala,,  battle  ot.  mention...    2Sl 
Johnston,  Thomas— private.    War  IHIJ        190.195 
Jolnistoii.  William— en  si  If  n.  Third  Illinois  reslment.  war  1812     177 
Johnstown,  I'ejiuHvlvaiiia— nienilon          IM.  199 
Jo  Hot,  Illinois— Fodt^rat  I  on  of  Wotnan'.'i  Clubs  meet  In.  mo  tit  Ion    S15 
Jollot.  Loula— French  Canadian  exidorer.  comp/.nlon  of  Alartiuetlt'   417.44«<.41?.  ^51.1^6 

nunuioii   19.416.H7.15(1.155.45S.1U.4W 
Jones.  (Colonel— of  Monroe  ('ouni y.  llllnolH.  nu'titlon        48 
Jones,  Miss  Emma  F.-  tnomber  Illinois  State  Historical  Society   VMI 
Jones.  Fort— location  of.  mention       71 
Jones,  Hiram— private.  War  1H12        IM 
Jones,  Dr.  Hlrnm  K.— founder  of  the  Plato  Club.  Jacksonville. Illinois.  18€0   3l« 

lead  I II  i:  Platonlst  of  the  aire    316 
Jones,  John— private.  War  1812    \SH 
Jones.  John  I'jiul  — first  to  liolst  thu  Amorlcau  llnjf  on  the  sea.  lueutiou    SI! 
Jones.  .Fohn  KIce— nu  iiilon    2 JO 
JoueB.  iMisH  liottb^  I'',      mi'nib«>r  Illinois  State  Historical  Society   VIII 
Jones.  Martin- private.  War  IM2    IW.  1!»1 

HtML-'-anf.  W-\r  IN|_'      193 
Jonop.  Michael— can. I  Id  I.  to  for  Unite. I  Slates  StMjator  In  1818    817 
Jones,  MIchaul— adjul  ml  of  mi/lnieiil  of  Kundolph  C.nintv.  War  1SI2     |7J 

coloni'l,    l'"lrst   Illinois  reifioi  -nt  ( snlixe.jnennv  reinovcil   ntul    IMiouiat 
hevlii  was  mmle  ll«utetinnt  conuiiandliii:).  W'vr  1H12    173 nteniber  of  the  rhird  tieiieral  Ass.  nibly  of  IlllnoH    jf* 

Jones,  Obodlah— mention   ftll.lll 
Jones.  Rich Krd..nn>n lion    M.S 
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Index— Continued. 
Pa^e. 

JoEes.  William— captaiu  Second  Illinois  regiment.  War  1812    177 
Chlcatro  coat  of  arms  sug-gePted  by    161 

^  duscendaut  of  Fox  branch  of  the  Algonquin  Indians,  mention    4G0 
Jones.  Captaiu  VYilliam—mu8tt>r  roll  of.  War  1812    m 
Jones.  William— private.  War  1812   .'....'.'"..!.".!!.*!!!  191 
Joiiea.  Sir  William— rule  of  life  tor  lawyora.  quoted   '.*....  242 Jonesboro  College-Calao  spelled  Jonesboroujih),  mention    ijjZ 

trustees  of.  mention    350 
Jonesboro.  Qa.— mention    2S1 

Jordan.  Arthur— lleutenent  Third  Illinois  regiment  (removedi.'War'lbii.".".".'.'.  .'.'.".'!*.'.*!.'".'  175 Jordan  Block  House— mention       £t3 

Jordan.  Francis— mention   ".".".'..'....'...     72 Jordan.  Jumes- wounded  by  the  Indians  at  Tom  Jordan's  fort       99 
.Jordnn  or  Jourdan— .seitleiuent.  forts  built  at   '.       72 
Jordan.  Thomas— mention       72 

private.  Wt»r  1812    195 
sergtiant.  War  1H12     IK) 

Jones.  Tom— fort  of.  on  the  road  to  K(iuallty,  mention       'jS 
Joseph— son  of  a  slave  ujuned  I'anla.MlcfSc.  baptism  of   402. 4')3 
Jourange.  Calo— captain  Second  Illinois  regiment.  War  1812       174 
Jouraiige'J  (Charzo)  Nicholas— captHin  Second  llllnolH  regiment.  War  1812     174 
Jourdan.  Arthur— lieu  tenant  Third  Illinois  regiment.  War  1812    175 
Jourdan  or  Jordan— settlement,  forts  built  at       72 
Journal  of  the  Constitutional  Convention  of  1S17.  State  of  Illinois— mention   479-480 

refei  ence  to.  see  loot 
notes   47SH460 

See  Illinois  State  Constitutional  Conventions. 
Journal  of  Colonel  Robert  Dickson— extract  from    160 
Journalism  in  lUluoia  prior  to  18C0— li.>it  of  those  still  actively  engai^ea  in.  who  were  so 

engaged  prior  to  18G0   211-211 
Journey's  Fort— location  of,  naentlon       71 
Journey.  John— ensign,  War  1812   183.191 
Journey,  Lieutenant  John— killed  by  the  Indiana     166 
Journey.  John.  Sr.- private.  War  1812    193 
Journey.  Nathaniel— adjutant.  War  1812    l'^8 

captaiu.  Second  Illinois  regiment.  Wnr  1812   174. 175 
commands  company  of  Rangers       71 
first  lieutenant,  company  of  Rangers   1''9,  U'l 
mention   147. 18« 

Journey.  WllllRm-private.  War  1812    191 
Judd.  Norman  B.— mention   2a8.2S9.4-.:8 
Judy.  Colonel  Jacob— commands  small  corps  of  spies  la  Indian  campaign  War  1812    131 

mention     132 
Judy,  Samuel— adjutant  Second  Illinois  regiment.  War  1812    174 

captain  Second  Illinois  regiment.  War  1812   174.177 
colonel  Sefond  Illinois  regiment.  War  1812    177 
lieutenant  St.  (Malr  County  reu'lmont.  War  1812     172 
major,  tirst  battalion.  Second  Illinois  reglmeut.  War  1812         174 
mention   147.179 

musrer  roll  of  "Captain  ,Iudy'«<  Spy  Company."  War  1812     1S8 
Julienne.  Maa.  Cat —Godmother  at  baptism  of  Murle  Catht-rlne  Potter   39H-S99 
Juliette.  Catherine— spun Hor  at  baptNm  of  child  of  slave   410-411 
Juliette.  Mario  Catherine  — (-lodniotlier  at  i)»ptlsin  of  silavn  named  .Marie  Jeanne   404.40$ 

(Jodmother  at  baptism  of  ̂ btve  naineil  I'wrre   404.106 
Jullllette.  Marie  Catherlno-dodniotlM-r  at  haptisni  of  Marie  Clallierine  I'ottier   400.  401 
Julllolte,  Matio  ('alberltio-H|>otiMor  at  baptlMni  of  olMId  named  Joseph   4ir:.4itJ 

H  1)011  Hor  at  liHplhm  of  I' lor  re  Tbevenard   liH.  409 
Juniata  River— nutrition      'i** 
Juriiev.  Meredith  — mout Ion    'I** 
Juvenile  Court— mention    S^l 

law,  mention    i^ 
Kalamazoo  Rlvor-  mention       '• 
Kamskatka— mention     ;,?,*,* 
Kane.  Chas.  P.— meml)er  Illinois  State  Historical  Society   Vlil 
Kane  Count  v.  IlllnolH-St    Cbilr  township  In.  mention    -I* 
Kane.  Kilns  Kent— doMtli  of  In  WaMlihiL'ion,  D.  C  .  mention    2.tJ 

editor  (d'  the  ■'KiMMibilcm  A.lvocale"  at  KaHkHnWlu     ?U« 
favoTM  the  I'onvenllon  of   l''i:4         ^^ 
momh...  (if  ttin  llrw(  ( '..nsUi  ni  IoduI  ('onvenllon  of  lllhwilN.  1818    4H 
twh'e  elected  to  the  UoILmI  Sliite-*  Sen  ale.  UieUllon        Til 

HKanecBc.  Marie-  wKo  of  MIch.ul  I'hIlllDe.  chll.l  ol  bHPllred   4(X>-40| 

HKan1e8c.  Maria-wife  of  Mlehael  I'hillope.  ehlld  of  l.aoti.e,!     3^-491 
Kankakee  County.   llUnola-women   pbvHlrlai.M   In    SikI.«    Mo^lUhI   for  th<»   Intftne  ni, 

ai>po!nt.<l  throtigh  Influence  ..f  WouimU  ■  (..lub   all 
Kankakoo  Qazetto— (newspaper)  puhll^^hed  at  KankHkie.  Ill    SU 
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Index — Continued. Pace 

Kankakee  river— mention    *5l 
Kankakee— V3.  K.  &  I.  li.  R.  Co.,  case  of.  reference  to.  see  foot  note   ••  i'^'i 
Kansas  (State  of)— mention   272.:' -6 
Kansas  City.  Missouri— mention    ^*'J 
Kansas-Nebraska  aEfltatlon— mention   **    i, 
Kansas-Nebraska  bill— causes  widespread  agitation      «4 

championed  by  Douelas           21 
meutlon   35.13.  45. 2;i4 
pasMed  In  1854   11.-4 
WlllUim  H   Blssell's  opposition  to       51 

Karaml,  Susan— wife  of  Anthony  Boaseron.  child  of  baptized   b:^5-3'.'3 Karr.  WlUlam-estate  of    522 
Kaskaskla  Advocate— lb23  (newspaper),  mention       -11 
Kaskaskia— banquet  eriven  for  General  Lafayette,  Judge  Breese's  toast  at        32 

capital  of  Illinois  Territory,  mention    515 
capture  of,  mention   ^  311 
church  reeorcis.  translated  and  transcribed  by  Kev.  C.  J.  Eschmann    391-113 
olroult.  meiitton..    330 
oonv.nUdTi  tmn  nt.  to  frame  "^tsiTe  constitution.  In  1818    517 
oitr.iri  of  M  l(Mit«r  from.  diUed  Feb.  27.  Ibl2.  on  Indian  depredations   115-146 
(irjit  iinriiianoiit  whilo  Mott lenient  In  Illinois     453 

tlrat  now M paper  In  Illinois  publi.>^lied  at     'JjS Four  til  of  July  celebration  in.  1823,  mention       31 
Indian  mission  transferred  to    4S5 

Lafayette's  visit  to.  reference  to       31 land  oflice  established  at    249 
legislature  at,  1818-19.  authorizes  the  Governor  to  continue  leases  of  the  >**a- 

llnes   251-252 
letter  of  Governor  Edwards  to  Governor  Shelby  dated  from.  March  22,  lbl3. 
on  British  and  Indian  situation   15!>-159 

mention   14, 27. 10. 74, 88.  £0, 92, 93. 91, 100. 104, 113, 138,  lb3. 208. 252. 3 jO.  5f  5 
mission  post  at,  mention.    136 
name  and  memories  of.  all  that  remain    15S 
"Recorder."  newspaper  published  at.  1828-183?    206 records  from  oflice  of  Secretary  of  Slate  removed  from,  by  Sidney  Breese 

to  Vandal  id.  cost  and  length  of  time  to  accoinpllsli       36 
aciiools  at,  kept  by  the  nuns,  well  patronized  by  early  settlers  In  Illinois —  507 
Sidney  Breene  locato.s  in.  1818       30 
Wm.  Henry  Harrison  vlnlts.  In  1802   247-248 

Kaskaskla  river— appropriation  for  the  Improvement  of    4^*0 
forts  located  on       72 
mention   72.94.135.144 

Kaskaaklfta  (The)— French  and  Canadian  Inhabitants  of    414 
Kassel,  Germany— polltlc;\l  uprlslufi:  at.  mention    2««9 

mention    2*9 
Krtupfo.  Maria  MaL'thilene— mother  of  Hon.  Gustavus  Koernor    2S6 
Kavanaui:h.  (Kev.)  iJenjamln  F.— ntentlon   33;<.334. J»3« 

one  of  the  Incorporator.-*  of  .MoKendroe  Colloje    361 
Kealouffh.  Ebenezer — lieutenant  Third  Illinois  regiment.  War  1812    177 
Kearney.  (General)  I'hillp— nuMitlon    275 
Kees  Kagon— Ottawa  Indian  In  the  council  at  Cahokia  April  16.  1812    101 
Kendall  County.  Hllnois— historical  society  reported  an  organized  in.  mention   8.20 

mention    429 
votes  against  the  Constitutional  Convention  of  1817    179 

Kellogg.  William  Pitt— member  ot  Congress    235 
Kelley.  Abner  Oliver— mention    3i5 
Kelly.  (Capt.)  Timothy— of  Quincy.  Illinois,  mention    ^^l 
Kenesaw  Mountain— Gen.  Jas.  I)   Morgan's  8uege>^tlon  as  to  the  attack  on   279-2'« 
Kennedy— aid  de-cani p.  left  In  command  of  armeil  boats  at  Fort  Shelby     161 
Kennedy,  David— private  War  1812     l**  t 
Kennedy.  George— Captain  Fourth  Illinois  regiment.  War  1812    17S  ' 
Kennedy,  James— lieutenant  Fourth  Illinois  regiment,  War  1M2     1T8  I 
Kennedy.  (Mrs.)— shocking  death  of.  at  tlie  hands  of  the  Indians    146 
Kennieott,  (Dr.)  J.  A.— active  In  the  cause  of  education  In  Illinois    225 

prominent  liortlcultiirlst  of  Illinois,  mention    225 
Kentucky  Argua  (The)— (newspaper)  quoted    159 
Kentucky— Conrad  Will  brlngi  slaves  from,  to  work  salt  mines  In  Illinois    «2 
Kentucky— early  colonists  In        27J 

early  pioneers  of.  mention    iJ5 
emigrants  from,  mention    272 
makes  no  returns  to  the  U    S.  from  Sullnen    :«9 
mention   I3>.111. 

160.  230.  232.  240.  211.  24S.356,  358.  375.  37(;.  415.  417.  4.10. 411.  UJ.  47S.  605.  5(».  511. 5li.  .M* 
Second  regiment  Kentucky  Volunteers  In  tho  .Mrxlran  wnr.  mvDtlon       hi 

Scotch- Irish  emigrants  settle  In    *■« 
troops  In  Illinois  territory— Governor  Shelby's  opinion  of    IW 
troops,  incompetency  of    '^^ 
(Gen.)  Samuel  Mopkln'a.  coromnnder  of    >I7 
veterans,  mention    IW 
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Index. — Continued.  » 

Page  * ;     Kenwood,  Fortnightly  Club— mention    327  \ 
:     Kenyon,  Heury— adjutant  Third  Ulluols  reeiment.  War  181^   '...'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'..115-11%  i' 
'     ̂^     ,  Hpuohited.  lieutenant  Third  Illinois  regiment.  War  1812.  declined    175  .^j         i 
;     Keokuk— war  chief  and  head  of  the  -<ac.  nation    Wj  C 
;      Keploy.  Henry  B— member  Illinois  State  Historical  Society   VI II  f  • 

Keraml.  Suaan— wife  of  NichohiH  Mlifneret.  child  of  baptized   396-397  'i 
i      Kerns.  Jacob-private.  War  1H12     191  * 
J      Kernstown.  Battle  of— mention       40 

Kerr.  Georjre  W.— of  St.  Louis.  Missouri,  mention   230.315 
■  Kerrlck.  L.  H.— member  Illinois  State  Historical  Society   VI 11 
■  Keystone  State— (reference  to  liinois),  mention    411 
j      Kick,  Justice- private,  War  1812    m 
I     Klck-kal-le  ma-seau  (Kalamazoo  Klver)— mention      77 
I     Klckapoo  Creek— mention    132 
1      Klckapoo  Indians— killed  by  citizens  of  Cahokia,  mention   .,      88 
I  chiefs  in  council  at  Cahokia.  April  16.1812.  list  of    101 

mention   66.80.86.98.100.136.169 
f,     Klckapoo  Towns— 03 entlon   20,153 
I      Klckapoo  Indian  Villages-burning:  of.  on  the  Saline  Fork  of  the  Sangamon  river    136 t  destruction  of,  see  foot  note     132 
•  mention   128.132 
(  on  east  bluff  of  the  Illinois  river,  mention    132 
;      Kllerour,  Ezeklel- mention    203 
■  KUpatrlck'a  Cavalry— mention    2^1 
i      Kimball,  Kev.  Clarence  O.— member  Illinois  State  Historical  Society   VI II 
;      Kimball,  H.  M.— career  as  an  editor    212 
I  editor  "The  Macoupin  County  Argus"    212 
i:      Klmberly,  Samuel  W.— lieutenant  Fourth  Illinois  reiflment.  War  1812    177  I 
[  private.  War  1812    1S5 
I      Kinder,  Georere- private.  War  1SI2    1S2 
i      Kindergrarten  Clubs  in  Illinois— mention    322  I 
I      King  of  England— (refers  to  erovernment  of  Enerland)  Georere  111,   king,  George  the  LV.  | 
i  regent)    105 
I      Klngof  France-(refer8  to  Louis  XIV)   453.457 

King  of  Israel— LaSalle  likened  to,  Parkman'a  tribute    455 
King's  Mountain— battle  of.  mention    310  j 
Kinney,  Mr.- of  St.  Clair  county.  Illinois      61  j 
Kinney,  Samuel— lieutenant.  St.  Clair  County  regiment.  War  1812    172 
Kinney,   (Governor)   WllUam-death  of,  October  1.1813    441  j 

mention   20,'d:iH  ' 
prophecy   441-449 
see  foot  note    441 
short  sketch  of  life  of    441 

Kinsley.  Lieut.  Alnna-report  of  the  contemplated  attack  on  Fort  Madison      65 
Ktnzle  Boat.  (The)— mention          124  ; 
Kinzle,  Ellen  Marlon— dauu'liter  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  John  Klnzle,  mention    U'O 
Klnalo  Family— (lest  1  nut  Ion  of.  on  leaving  Fort  Dearborn    120 
Kinzle,  John— agent  for  the  United  States  government  for  the  hidiaiiH    117 

holds  council  with  Captain  Heald  and  the  Indians  outside  Fort  Dearborn..  118 
Interpreter  and  trader  with  the  Indians,  gee  footnote    117 
liquor  owned  by.  destroyed  at  Fort  Dearborn    119 
marches  with  the  column  out  of  Fort  Dearborn    120 
objects  to  leaving  Fort  Dearborn,  see  foot-note     117 
opposes  evacuation  of  Fort  Dearborn    117 

Klnzie,  I\Irs.  John— author  of  "Wau-Bun,"  mention    11' mention   -   116.120 
reports  that  Indians  enter  Fort  Dearborn  in  defiance  of  the  eentlnele  118 

Kln/Je.  John  H.— son  of  iMr.  and  Mrs   .lohn  Ktnzlo.  tn.-ntion    120 
Kinzle,  Maria  Indiana  -daughter  of  Mr.  and  Mri.  J  (din  Klinl(>.  mention     K'J 
Kliizle,  Robert  A  — won  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  John  Klnzie.  nuMitlon     ^'■^'^ 
Klrby.  ('apt  -— coiuniands  eoniminy  of  rangers.  In  War  1812       115 
Klrby,  Kdward  I'.— member  Illinois  State  Historical  Society   Vlll 
Klrby.  William— tru.sKui  Illlinds  Colb'ge.  mention    34^ 
KIrkendal.  Stephen— ennlgn  Third  IIIIpoIh  regiment.  War  1812    1.& 

Kirkendall.  Benjamin— private.  War  1812       ■•■• 
KlrkenduU,  Jease,  private.  War  1H12   •-.  j-'o 
Klrkland.  Joseph— "Chicago  Massacre."  foot  note   116-117 
Klrkpatrlck.  Francis— private.  War  1813    IJ"! 
Kirkpatrlck.  Harrison.  War  1812.     '« 
Klrkr)atrlek.  .lames     prlvule.  War  1H12   •••   pj 

Klrkpatrlck.  John- l>i  I  vul.-.    War   ISI2   •   '"*'^ Klrkpatrlck.  ThoiiiMM     tlrni   lleulenHiit  VolnnlperH,  KdwnrdMvillH.  III..  WnrlHU     ..   IW 
judge  of  eleoltoii.  held  at  Kd wanlhvllU".   IIIh,.  1o  f  led  oniceri  for 

com  puny  of  Volunteers.  War  IHTJ    !!*• 
private.   War  1812     'M 

KItcholl.  John— mention    *f^ 
Kltchell.lThomaH     nerif(<ftnt     War  1HI2   .;;•;;;  )!! 
Kitchen,  (niarles-    Indian  ML'ht(>r.  m.-ntlon   '"-r^^-.^ 
Kitchen.  Uaclud-wlfeof  William  WyRtt.monllon   W.  M^J 
Kltcb(>n<^.  Charles- private.   War  1H12   *'*'-15: 
Kilo  AHSoclutlou—of  Chicago,  phllanihroplc  work  of    K« 
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Klopmeyer   present  owner  of  the  Moore  farm,  mention    155 
Knott.  Proctor— pays  tribute  to  the  Scutch-Jri-h    .ili 
Knowlea,  Joseph— private  In  the  retjulars.  nerved  at  Fort  Dearborn,  mention    124 

'  _  ,.,  survivor  of  the  Fort  Dearborn  MHHSHcre    123 
f  Knox  (Manual  Labor)  Colle?e-l83s.  estRbllshed  by  the  Rev,  Georee  W.  Gale    216 

Knox  College,  Galesbur^.  Illinois— eaidblisbiueL;  of    216 
'  Newtvn    BateiJiau   president  of.   for  a  quarter  of  a 
,  _         ^,  century.    229 
'  Knox  County.  Illinois— Mllltla.  I?aac  White  appointed  Captain  In.  mention    21^ 

Knox  Louuty.  Illinois— Rev.  George  W.  Gale,  lucatoa  a  colony  in    215 
*.  Knox  (Gen.)  Henry.  Washineton'fe  chief  of  Arililery.  meuiiun    311 

Knox  Jonathan- private.  War  lfel2       l&O.  1><5 
Koerm-r.  Augusta— sister  of  Gustavns  Koerner.  accompanies  him  to  {he  United  States...  290 
Koerner.  Bernhard— father  of  Hon.  Gusravus  Koerner   2s6.  2»<8 
iioerntr.  Gu stave  A.— son  of  Gustavus  Koerner    305 
Koerner.  Gustavus— Born  at  FranKforton-tbe  Main.  November  20. 1SG9.  died  at  Bellevll4€. 

Illinois.  April  9.1^96    2^6 
advice  to  A.braham  Lincoln  on  the  call  for  volunteers   2Sh 

aid.  with  the  rank  of  Colonel,  on  Major  General  Fremont's  Staif...  2S»8 
appointed  by  Governor  Rlohard  Vales  (Sr.)  to  Vireiaia  Conference. 

{decline:'?,  reason. i  for   2y7.2&S 
appointed   Julted  States  Minister  to  Spain  by  President  Lln--oln 
mention   43.290.2&9 

appointed  by  Governor  Ford.  Judse  of  the   Supreme  Court  of  Il- 
linois   294 

associated  in  law  practice  with  William  R.  Morrison,  mention   255 
association  with  Henry  Uolfman,  mention    i03 
attends  law  .school  in  L^-xluerton.  Kentucky    ii-Z 
becomes  a  citizen  of  the  Cniied  States,  locates  In  St.  Clair  County. 

Illinois    251 
Belleville  Public  Library,  founded  by  Koerner  and  others,  mention  S03 
career  hh  a  jurist  and  ftate^man   294.302 
chancre  in  political  views,  mention       <3 
children  of    305 

contributor  to  the  "Anrei^er  des  Westena"  of  St.  Louis   30J 
contributor  to  PJnfirllsh  periodicals    b03 

correspondinc:  editor  of  the  "West  I  and."  a  periodical    3C3 
declines  apfiolntment  as  member  of  Illinois  comlllis^*il•n  to  appraise 

R.  R    property    293 
delegate  to  the  convention  at  BloominL'tnri  in  IbiG      56 
delivers  euloiry  on  .James  A.  Garfield.  uaeDtlon    306 
dlstfulrted  as  a  female,  leaves  Fran kfori-on  the- Main    2SiO 
duel  with  Frederick  Hecker.  meutton    S06 

efforts  of.  secures  the  nomination  of  Stephen  A.  Doueliisto  Con- 
trress   2SI 

elector  of  the  Republican  Party  in  Illinois.  )H6S    300 
embarks  for  the  United  State?*    2W 
euj^atri-d  to  a  dHUt:hterof  Frederick  Einfehnanu.  localts  ou  a  farm 
with  family  of,  near  Belleville.  Illinois   Wl 

establishes  (jerman  and  EnirHHh  school  at  Belleville,  first  teacher..  JOI 

extract  from  hpeech  of.  on  the  return  of  the  Second  lillLola  Volun- 
teer i{»'U'lment  from  .Mexican  War   51-52 

first  production  of.  as  an  luithor    304 

forced  to  reslirn  the  Madrid  mission  on  account  of  small  conpensa- 
tlon    2W 

foundlni:  of  a  home  In  St.  i;lalr  C^ouuty.  Illinois.  Journey  West- 
ward   291 

friendship  for  Abraham  Lincoln    »6 
ifeneral  charHCterisllcH  of   306-307 
Gern)an  Liberals  call  upon  Koerner  to  (traft  an  address  to  the  Ger- 

man people,  etc    ?94 

his  youth  and  educailon   2^-rH7 
hlsfamllvilfe           1105 

his  purllcliiaiion  In  polltlnil  event'*  In  Kurope   rM-rj^i 
his  work  as  an  educator  tind  .Miitlior   503 -304 
liirld»!nt  concrnlnu'.  while  u  Hi\ident  nt  University  iu  Munich    2^^ 
Inlluence  of.  over  «  tnlcr.ints  (political)  to  the  UuUed  Slates    2*.^ 
Interview  wUh  Robert  (t.  incer-oll   .306  W* Invited  to  the  conference  of  reformers,  hold  at  New  York  .May  IS. 

Ib76    J02 
law  11  rm  of  i^ssell  and  K»)erner.  mention    29i 
law  partner  of  (  apiain  .lameH  ShlebH  and  Adam  W.  Snyiier       U 
letter  from    Wllllatn   H.   Bi.-*sell   to.  written  on  ihe  battle  field  at 

I'.iiena  Vista   50-51 
biier  to  Republican  I'Mllors  of  Illlnolj*.  montlon    JP4 
Ll.i.lenuni  (iovenior  Slani  of  lllliiutr..  J\S3.  nieiitlou   4S. 2^5. 114 
mm  rliiL'e  ol   ...             JW 

no  int..  r  of  lli(»  "BnrBrhonscli!»ri."  ntudont  forlely  of  Gvinian  IJnl 
versltleM   2M.2M 

nc  inber  of  ll>e  (I  rni  of  Snyder  an. I  Koerner    ZU 
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Koerner,  Qustavus— motitfon   14. uO. 41. 42 
member  of  the  International  Peace  Conference    302 
member  of  the  thirteenth  General  A«><emhly  of  Illinois.  1S42-44    293 
m«8seueer  to  carry  electoral  vote  to  Wasblnarton.  U.  C    293 
mlllt:\ry  career  of.  short  and  uneventful,  mention    293 
noraluated  by  the  Democrats  and  Liberal  Kepublloans  for  Gover- 

nor of  llllrioiH,  defeated   2J7.301 
nomiiiared  by  the  Kepublican  party  for  Congress    296 
opHii  letters  10  Wendell  Phlllipa,  mention    2C4 

i.i.  <:W>'  -,  political  affiliations    29:J 
,..i',',v.    I.   li         reads  paper  before  the  Illinois  Literary  and  Historical  rioelety,  1847. 
},       ?■:;,      ;;■;•  nieution    301 
I  retjirjieiit  of.  (subsequently  became  the  43rd.  Illinois  Infantry)    29m 
•.,■,■■»•■.,  ?    ,  rellL'lous  opinions  ot    3CC 

severs  ills  connection  with  the  Democratic  party    296 
•J*;      <l  studies  Spanish  architecture  and  art.  publisnes  ireatlses  on    300 

w;   .  /  ,  .-  Uuiteci  States  minister  TO  Spain,  meution    43.2C-0.299 
visits  Warren  County.  Missouri  in  the  interest  of  the  German  eml- 

^.     y,  ;   . :  ■  trrant  <    231 
  •.    V,  wounded  in  students  attack  on  truard  house  in  Frankfort    2M) 

writ  intra  of.  list  of  Home  of  the  more  extensive,  etc    304 
Koerner,  Sophy  Encrelmnjiu— wife  of  Gustavus  Koerner.  death  of  March  l.lbbS    305 
Koerner,  Theodore— sou  of  Gu^tavu8  Koerner,  mention    305 
Kossuth,  Louis— Hun trari an  uairlot    19!j 
Kraft,  Theodore— s(-ttied  in  St.  Clidr  County,  Illinois    291 
Kye— Parish  of  Ireland,  mention    303 
La  Belleause  Creek  (later  Indian  Creek)— mention    155 
La  Brau,  Baptiste— private,  War  1812    182 
La  liolssi ere— settles  in  Shawneetown.  mention      248 
La  Boissiere,  Francis— daiiu'lit^^r  of  Stephen  La  Boissiere  and  Martha  Atchica,  baptized 

on  a  journey,  by  Louis  Chauvln   3:  G-337 
Ln  Boissiere,  Prank— child  of,  baptlt-od   3'.t6-397 
La  Boissiere,  Stephen— child  of,  baptiied   396-3^7 
La  lirise,  Francis— Godmother  at  b-ipil^^m  of  ,)os8ph  HhlllliM>t'   39*5-399 
La  Brlse.  Frances- Godmother  t)t  b.tptlsm  of  Maria  Anna  Dniys   39S-399 

wife  of  J  no.  B.  Pot  tier,  child  of.  baptlz('(l   39S-o99 
La  Brlse.  Frances- Godmother  at  baptism  of  Francis  Olivier   398-399 
La  Brlze.  Frances— (iJodmother  at  baptism  of  Elizabeth  La  Laude   3^S-;H99 

Godmother  at  baptism  of  James  La  Lan<le   39h-2'.»9 
La  Brlzo.  Francolse— sponsor  at  baptlsui  of  child  of  slave   40-4U9 
La('hancti.  Antoino— IGuhIi:".  Uaiulolph  County.  Mayl7,l«0D     172 
LaChapello.   liouls     Sercoiuit.  War  1H12     19* 
ija  (;iiai>Pidle,  Autoliic—Ciiptairi.  Randolph    ('oiiuty.  J\lay6.1Hlyy     172 
LuCUiasspell.  B-  private.  War  1H12     IM 
La  Conte  (or  Le  Compte).  Pierre— Major,  First  Rotrlnu'nt.  War  1812    173 
La  Fayette  (Gen.)  Marie  Jean  Paul  Koch  Yves  Gilbert  ;M'»tler— born  at!Ch»VHnac.  France. Sept.   6.  1757;    died    May 

20.  1834   

banquet  In  his   honor  at  Kaskaskla.  toast  offered   by  Judj^e 
Sidney  Breeee       32 

entertained   In  the   house  of  Gen.  Kawllngi.  at  Shawneetown. 
mention    257 

mention       31 
La  Framboise.  Josette— nurse  in  the  family  of  John  KlniJe,  mention    120 
La  ffranbrls.  Joseph— Private,  War  1812    192 
La  Granire,  Illinois.  Woman's  Club— mention    327 
La  Harpe.  Illinois.  Woman's  Club— mention    327 
La  Lande.  Elisabeth- daiik'hter  of  Jas.  La  Lande  and  Marie  Telthlo,  baptism  of   S9S-399 
La  Lande,  J ac(iue— sponsor  at  baptism  of  Marie  Tajjrluik'e   410-411 
La  Lando.  J amea— chl I d  of.  baptized   398-399 

Godfather  at  baptism  of  Anthony  Bosneron   39M-399 
Godfather  at  baptism  of  John  B.  Bottler   Ji^j-a^y 
sou  of  James  La  Lande  and  Marie  Tetthlo,  baptism  of   39S-399 

La  Lande.  John  B.— Godfather  at  bapllsiu  of  Louis  Tissoe   3^8-399 
Lamartlue,  Alphonae  ttlario  Louis  de  Prat  de— born  at  Macon.  Oct.  21. 1790.  died  at  Passy. March. —1869.   mentloti    T9i 
La  Parche,  Pierre— boatman,  mention       74 
LaPointe.  August-child  of.  baptlred    ........ ^..   402-403 
La  Polnte,  Autru8tiu—(-Jod father  at  baptism  of  Louta  Turpln   404-405 
La  Polnte.  Aueiistlne-chlld  of,  bat>t1zed    3S.S-S99 
LaPointe,  Marie— dautfhter  of   Auu'usilne  Lb  Polnto  and  Marlba  MerSuSctam.  b«ptl<«m 

of    3!*8-S99 
La  Salle  County.  Illinois- mention   219-222. 4a 
La  Salle.    Jlllnols-meutlon   \y.V  i;\\ '  VV  ' '  i-    *** 
La  Salle.   Ken6  Koborl— Cavalier.  Sleur  de  la.  born  Rouen.  France.  1643.  killed  Id  1«>ih*. HiH7.  by  the  treachery  of  Duhsut  and  Llotot.  members  of  hli 

own  party   
colouUatlon  of  the  country  iuuUt    449 
exploratlous  of.  In  the  llllnolH  cotuUry    4&0 
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Page 

La  Salle,  Ren6  Robert.  Cavalier— extracts  from  letters  of,  written  In  1681-82.,..    4^5 
last  days  of   151-155 
mention   19.2'JO.  415.  451.  4S!}.4t2.  465 rejoin M  Tontl    453 
returns  to  Illinois  country  to  rescue  Tonti    452 

I  ■  tttkes  posseHslon  of  Loulaiana    153 f  „  ,     01  unites  Indian  tribes    453 
'  La  Salle  Street.  Chlcaeo— mention     ;j>53 

Lacavl,  Paul— child  of  slave  of  baptized,  mention     402-4ij3 
Lacelly.   Mr.   — luterpeter  and    ffuide  of   the    Kentucicy   troops  in  Indian 

campal^rn    131 
Lacey,  John— lieutenant    War  1812          176  177 

private.   War  1812    152 
Lacrolx— peltry  and  property  of,  mention    140 
Lacon.  Illinois— mention   i4.373,S7« 

:  womau's  club,  mention   -.  327 
:  Lacey.  Stephen— private.  War  1812    195 
I  Lacy.  John— (resicued)  captain  First  Ke^lment.  War  1812   ..'.'.'.'.  173 Liidd.  Klljiih-private.  Wur  1812    167 
i  Ladies' Education  Society  of  Jaciisonvllle.  111.— earliest  aHsoclatlon  of  women  in  the i  Srate  of.lUinols    316 
I  Ladles' (The)  Readlner  Circle  of  Mattoon.  111.— mention    318 
1     ̂   Ladies'  liepository  Matruzlne— mention    3^9 
I  Lady  H:iffiu— steamer  lost  oil  the  shore  of  Lake  Michlcun  near  Evanston— mention.!!!!,.     10 
i  Lady  Franklin— (steamer)  mention    201 

Laery,  Stephen— private.  VVar  1812    190 
Laeroterle^lndlan  plunder  from  the  Loutre  settlement  left  with   !,,!,,!.!!!!,    67 
Lagotery  (Laerotlere)  Victor— interpreter,  escapes  from  massacre  by  the  Indians      97 
Lake  Erie— mention   450.451.452 

townahipn  on  allotted  for  the  use  of  refutrees  from  Canadti  (ind  NovIh  ScutU  474 
Lake   Michigan— mention   113.151. 157. 204. 231. 2:17.44'?. 451 

»  Lake  Park— Cbicauro.  statue  of  John  A.  Lo^an  in.  mention    237 
Lake  Street— Chicago,  mention    37O 
Lake  Superior— mention   113. 159 
Lake  View- woman's  chib,  mention    3:7 
Lallemande— situs  church  record,  parish  of  (Jur  Lady  of  the  Cascasklus   412-413 
Lalor,  Jolin  J,-  editor  Cyclopedia  of  Poliilcal  Science    304 
Lamb,  Moses- private,  VVar  1812    196 
Lambert,    Mrs,  Edward  C.   (Belle  Short  Lambert)— address    before  the  Illinois  State 

Historical     Society     1904     "The 
^  -  Woman's     Club     movement     in 
I  '      '  llllnola   314-327 niembor  Illinois    State    HlstoricBl 

Sorloty   VIII 
mention        U 

Lamer.  Patrick— private.  War  1812    1!>4 
Laiuou,  Ward  H.  — law  partner  of  Abraham  Lincoln       25 
LamoUe.  Joshua- private.  War  1812     1S2 
Lancaster,  Pennsylvania— mention         138.204 
Land  Laws,  United  States,  1828— reference  to.  see  foot  note    474 

quoted,  see  foot  note    471 
Land,  Matthew— early  fort  In  Illinois  built  on  land  near  prenent  home  of       72 
Land.  Robert— early  fort  built  by,  on  land  near  pre><ent  iiome  of  .Mnt  hew  Laud       72  I 
Lands— oedeil  by  Indians  to  the  United  States,  land  olllces  establlsheil    ?4S 
Lane.  Joseph— enlisted.  War  1S12    186 
Lane.  Kolln  (Rollln)-priv;ite.  War  1812    \% 
Lancford,  Ell -private.  War  1N12     1«) 
LanL'ford.  J osiah— private,  War  1H12    190  I 
LauL'l^e,  Kunhael— private,  War  1812    182  * 
Lanu'ston,  Nathan— private  War  1812   ,     193 
Lankford,  Eli-private.  War  1812   178.195  { 
Lankford.  Josiah- private,  War  1812     IS»S  , 
Launal.  Louis  de— child  of  baptized    394-395  I 
Lanphler,  Charles  H.— eciltor  of  the  Illinois  State  Keelster  for  twenty  yenr.^    210 

t  Lauphier,  (Jharles  H  — manages  the  Senatorial  cainpalirn,  1858  for  Doutfi*^    210 
Lard,  James,  Jr.— private.  War  1812     191 
Lard.  John-private,  War  1812     \9\ 
Lard.  8 am uol- -private.  War  1812    1S4 
Ijarklns.  Vincent-  Hen Uui ant  Third  Kfirlmont.  War  1812    ITS 
harnier  (or  Larner)  I'Mlrlck  -  prival.,'.  War  1HI2          IMI 
Larner.  (or  Larmer)  i'at tick  — private.  War  1M12     IW 
IjHrrlson.  Ab(>l— exlate  of    Ml 
Lary.  (Jeorir.* -private.  War  1812    IS>0. 1« 
Lafourt,  or  VViiltc^  Pigeon,  near  Dt'trolt- mention       77 
Jifttta   .)  Hill es— land  owner  of  McLean  county    hll 
Laurence,  CalvIn-prlvMle.  War  1812    IW 
Luvans  (or  Levin)   I'lioinaH— major  First  KeclniPiit.  Wht  1812      171 
lirtvlolette,  Henry— MO II  of  ,lohn  Lavbdette  hjkI  Catherlm'  Kxlpnkln8c«   194-295 
IjuVloletto.  John— (JiMKallier  at  l)aptlMm  of  .lolm  JanieH  DelnnuHi   394-3.45 
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Lavlolette.  John  Colon— child  of.  baptized   394-;i95 
Lavlolette.  John  James— son  of  John  Colon  Lavlolette  and  Catherine  ExlpaklnSca.  bap- tism of    331-395 
Lavlolette.  Michael— son  of   John    Colon    Lavlolette    and    Cath.    Exlpakln8ca,  baptism 

of   3^l-S35 

LaViolette.  Pierre— baptizes  child  of  an  Indian  woman   '.".'...".*.*'. '.'.'.".''**'.'.'. '.'.'. '.'.'.*40!j-4G3 Law  Colleeres— character  of.  mention    212 
Law  School  (McKendree  College)— founded  by  Gov.  French.  1858.  mention   '.*'.'.*.',  '6^5 LaAv.  John— mention    19 

Law.  John- ortranlzer  of  "The  Company  of  the  yVearWe8^\V////////////.'V.'.*.V. ".'.'.'. ",'.".'''.  156 Law  paaaed  by  the  Leiflslature  of  Indiana  in  1805  regulating  the  bringing  In  of  nlavea    260 
Lawudale.  Ills. — Literary  club,  mention    :j27 

mention    5iO 
Lawrence  County.  111.  — mention   2C3.270.  IL'9 

Lawrlson.  Thomas— captain  Third  Regiment,  War  1812   .....'.'....'.'.'.'...'.'.'...'....'  m LawM  of  Illinois,  see  Illinois. 

Lawit'Ui'ukiuru'.  1  ml— Hon.  Jesse  Burgess  Thomas,  locates  at,  mention    511 
Lawry.  Josypli     prlviiu-,  Wur  1.H12    196 
Law  ton,  John— vuhinieiT.  War  iai2    1^« 
Lawyers.  Country  Lawyf^r— ku  American  product    213 

ttie  court  to  him  a  sacred  temple    213 
Lawyers.  Country  Lawyers— characteristics  of   210-211 
Lawyers,  Metropolitan  Lawyers— characteristics  of    211 
Lay,  Edward— private,  War  1812    178 
Lazadder,  Jacob— private,  VVar  1812    1^2 
LeBoullengrer,  (Society  of  Jesus)- chaplain  of  the  troops   100-103 
Le  Brlze  Frances— sponsor  at  baptism  of  child   102-103 
Le  Clare,  Antolne— French  half-breed  first    white  settler  of  Davenport,  la       14 
Le  Clorc,  Fereah— Interpreter,  half-breed  boy  In  the  emi)loy  of  the  Kluxle's    121 
Le  Compt.  Isaac- private.  War  1812     Ihj 
Le  C;onu>te  (or  La  Cont).  Florre— captain.  First  regiment.  War  1812     173 
Le  Compte,  Fler re— lieutenant,  Randolph  county.  May  7. 1809    172 
Le  Clomp te  (or  La  Cont).  Fieire— mujor  First  regiment.  War  1812    173 
Le  Compton  Constitution  of  Kunfias,  mention    'Sj6 
Le  Dreuoat.  J,— signs  church  record  of  the  Farlsh  of  Our  Lady  of  the  Kaskasklaa  — 110-111 
Le  Mlene,  Louls-prlvate.  War  1812    l*»4 
Le  Pine.  Peter— godfather  at  baptism  of  Maria  Bourbonnals   396-3a7 
Le  Plant,  Mr.— Interpreter  and  guide  of  the  Kentucky  troopt  in  Indian  campaign    131 
Leach.  Francis— paymaster  Third  regiment.  War  1812    175 
Lear,  Mrs   Mary— member  Illinois  State  Historical  Society   VUI 
Lear,  Walter  Edwin,  Ph.  D  ,  LL.  D  —member  Illinois  State  Historical  Society   VIII 
Leases  of  salt  wells  and  springs  In  the  United  Statea.  1817— list  of    251 
Leavens,  Tbomas— captain,  Randolph  county,  VVar  1812    172 
Lebanon,  111.— McKendree  college  located  at   353.567 

McKendreean  (McKendree)  college  to  be  located  at  or  near    350 
mention   7,14.16.72,216.332.336.343.811.131 

Lebanon,  Ohio— nmii lion    523 
Rlciitird  Sy mines  Thomas  locates  at    511 

Lebanon  Seminary— biilhllnura  of  \lcKi)n<lrf o  collcce  doalgtiod  for    666 
(Mi-K.jndreo  college).  Mla»  .MoMuridiy  aaslslant  principal  of   330-331 
(McKendree  college),  opening  of    S;<0 
(McKendree  college),  mention    ill7 
(McKendree  college).  E.  R.  Ames,  first  principal  of   330- 3.U 

Lecrolx'a  house— mention    HI 
Led  better,  Asa— lieutenant  Fourth  regiment,  war  1812    176 
Ledbetter,  Elry— (probably  Ira),  lieutenant.  Third  regiment,  war  1812     175 
Lee,  Charles— and  his  sou.  members  of  the  inllltla  who  served  In   the  action  at  Fort 

Dearborn    121 
Lee,  James— ensign.  First  regiment,  war  1812    173 

private.  War  1812    IW.  ».<2 
Lee,  John— makes  salt  on  Shoal  creek  at  Saline    253 
Lee,  Joseph  — or ivate.  War  1812      IW 
Lee.  Major— coram iinds  Kentucky  troops,  mention    130 
Leo.  Kalph— private.  War  1812      1!** 
Lee.  Samuel-private.  War  1812    1M 
Lee.  Sunniel.  Jr.-urlviite.  Wur  1H12    15>l 
Leo.  Samuel,  ^r.— nrlvHto...  Wur  1812   •   •,,••,•;     '?i 
Lee  settl.'ment  at  Hard^crHbhle— Indian  hostilities  at.  report  of  C  aptaln   Hpald  on     100 
Legislature  of  Indiana  Territory  In  ls05-law   passe. l  by.   reeulatlng  the  bringing  in  of 

slaves.  ̂ Vc  Iti'llana    *5(l 
Legislature  of  Mas:^achns»'tts— signers  of  th.-  ni-  niorlal  to.  In  the  cause  of  «ducat1on  ....  ?24 

Lelter.  L.  Z.-  contrlbut.'s  nu-ney  for  the  publloatlnn  of  Flower's  history   .2*4 
Lemmers.  C    A  -uji-kiImt  .  Illinois  State  Historical  Society..   .^   ....VI 11 
"Lemolne"— Major  'l'Hvior'.>4  »xp(dltlonendsatlhe  "Lt-molne"    ><»4 
Lemon,  Wm.— privnio.  War  IS  12   •     -.v.;'*";   ;;  ̂''' 
Leonard,  Calvin- Chlcnu'o  Hlxtorlcal  Society  kuow.^  nothing  of  tho  book  on  HMnoli  laUl  ̂   ̂ 

to  have  bp«Mi  written  by    »*< 
HIhIoi  y  ot  Illinois  salil  to  havw  been  writtpu  by.  monllon    J«7 

Leone,  Jaboz— prlvHt(<.  War  is  I J    JJ* 
Lepau.  Joseph-corpoial.    War  1812     '» 
Lessauree.  Pascal-  private.  VVar  1812   ..•••   •••       rt""i      •• 
"Lot  Our  Wayward  Slsiora  Part  In  Peace"-hl8torlc  phrata  of  Horace  Qraalvy      » 
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Letltla  Green  Stevenson  Chapter  Daughters  of  the  Aiueiican  Revolution.  Blooming- ton,  ills.— mention     14 
Letltia  Green  Stevenson  Chapter  of  the  Dau^btera  of  the  Americau'k'evoYatfon— rVJoiu- tions    of    thanks    tendered    for  courtesies    shown  the  Illinois 

State  Historical  Society    17 

Letter  from  Gov.  Thos.  Ford  to  Capt.  J^mes  D.  .Morgan   V.'.V V.V.V.".V.".V.Via*-2i5 Letters  of  Col.  John  J.  Hardin  to  Gen.  James  D.  MorL'ao— orlu'inrtf«  owned  byVheQuVccy 

Letters  of  Col.  John  J.  Hardin  to  Jamc-s  D,  Morgan— reference  to.  seo  foot  note   ,'    ..  275 
Levana.  Otho—Caotain  First  tieglmeut  War  Iblii    '  '        175 
Levans.  Thomas,  (or  Levin),  mention              173 
Leven?,  Bazll— lieutenant  b'lrsr  R'.'sriment.  War  1812.  ..""!'!,".'".*.'.'*".".'   17^ 
Lovens.  Isaiah— lieutenant  Fir.st  K^^glment,   War  1812    '.    173 
Leveriuu'  (Capt.)  Samuel— address  to  the  Indians  ut  t^eorla   ^ ..  ...V ...\[  ." '..".[[[     82 

address  to  the  Indians  on  the  hoistinu'  of  tlitv C  S.'tU^'"' "'bi-ij] address  to  the  l^otiawatomie  Indlaui?   in  council  August  17. 
isu   i>&-C<« 

captain  First  Ketriment.  War  1812   -173 
■     conference  with   Gomo   Th  HO 

contertiice  wltli  KicK-a-poo  liidiiin   .'..'."...'...'.*.'.'.  ."*.*.".'.     ̂ 0 couterenoo  with  Little  Chief.  I'uUawalonile  Indian  ...........     »l 
commisaioned  by  Gov.  Edwards  to  necotiate  with  the  Indians    74 
delivers  commission  tooflicers  at  Peuria      80 
delivers  Gov.  Edwardh'  udrtreHs  to  the  i'l.ttawRtomlo  Indian!" 
mention   HI,  85 

dies  from  exposure,  effect  of  his  Indlau   cmnpHli:u       31 
lieutenant.  First  Keglment.  atterwarda  promottd,   War  1812...  173 
members  of  his  crew,  list  of       74 
mentiou   -. 76.  s:j.S7.S«0.  96. 100. 101. 105. 110. 113.127 
resolves  to  hold  joint  cmincll  with  the   Indians  of    Illinois, 
Indiana  ̂ lichlg'an  and  Louisiana  territories      78 

Levin.  Thomas— lleutenant-colouel  commandiui;  First   Keelment.  to  succt-ed  Colonel 
Michael  J(-u«^s.  r<^inoved.  War  1812     173 

Levin  (or  I^ev-Mis)  Thoin.ss— niujor  Kir^t  H<>irimenr.  War  1:<12   .'   .".'.  1:3 Lovou,  Capt.  Honry— muster  r.^  11  of. War  1M2     1<^1 

Lewis  iienry.  (vice  Philip  Fouke.  uiovt^  1  away)— captain  First  Kei;'ment."War  1812'"!.'"!  173 Lewis  (Hon  )  Ira.  Dixon.  111..  TJicm-ef  Illinois  State  Historical   Society   VIII 
Lewis,  Obed,  of  SpriuK-held.  lllliioH—meririon   201 
Lewis.  Otho.  (resierned)- captain  Kir.'<t  K-^iment. War  1812   !.'.".'.'.".*.'!*.*.'".'. .'!!."."  17J Lewis.  Otho— enslun.  first  regimeut.War  1812    ...........  173 
Lewis.  William— mention   "..."   '"]  345 
Lewis  ton.  Illinois— mention    210 
Lewlston.  Fa.— mention   '.    i:^s Lexlnerton.  Illinois    549 
Lexington.  Kentucky— Gustavus  Koerner  attends  law  school  in    292 

mention      '..[  2i8-249 
Wm.  H.  Blssell.  attends  lectures  at  law'schooViu*. '.*..".*. *'.'..'.'.'....'     49 Lexington— battle  of— mention    310 

Lezenby.  Charles— private.  War  I'-rj   !!!.'!!!!!!.."'".."!".  !ii!  196 Liberal  Republican  Movement— mention        47 
Liberal  Republican  Farty  iu  Mi'^sourl- nlstiry  of   300-301 
Liberty  Advocate— committee  of.  edits  tlie  •'Burc-uu  Advocate."  mention    211 
Liberty  Prairie.  Madison  County.  Illinois— mention    151 
Librarian— Illinois   State   Historical    Library.  Sprinetield.   Illinois.   Mrs.  Je>sie   PaJm<?r 

Weber        61 

Libraries.  Cairo.  Illinois— Woman's  Club  and  Library  Association,  oruanliatlon  of...  317-318 
Libraries— Traveling  libraries.  State  of  Illinois!,  mention   125 
Llckskillet  Uoad— mention    280 
Life.  (The)  — and  work  of  Hon.  HIrara  WllllMtus  B"ckwltb.  memorial  t)atier  by  Dr.  Ed- 

mund J.  James,  president  of  the  Northwestern  University     ...  25-26 
Life.  (The)— of  Hon.  Gustavus  Koerner.  address  before  the  Illinois  State  Historical  So- 

ciety, by  the  Ii(in.  K.  K.  Komhauer    :>?8-3n3 
Light,  (The).  Infantry     battalion  of  second  reu'l ra en t  so  called.  War  1H12    171 
Lilly.  Mrs.  Jolin  P..  Sullivan,  1 1 llnols— member  Illinois  Stiie  Historical  Society   VIII 
Llucoln.    Abraham     Born  In   Hardin  County.  Kentucky.   Fel)   12th.  lbC9.  died  la  Wa«h- 

InKton  City.  April   15th.  1865.  sixteenth   president  of  the  United 
States   

anxious  to  provide  foreign  appointment  for  (histavus  Koerner    299 
appoints  Capt.  Jas.  Shields.  Brigadier  (General.  In  the  Civil  War...     40 
ai)  points  (Gustavus  Koerner  minister  to  Sp.tln       I J 
approves  act  of  Congress,  granting   pupHc   land^   for  fducatlonal 
purposes    :i4.  2« 

"Lincoln,  (Mr.).  As  a  Wrostlor"  -paper  contrlbai«<d   by  t'ol.   Kludon    M.    Mo.ir«»   to  tho trannacllonH    of    tho    llllnoH    State    Historical    S»>- 
clety.  1901    4U-4S4 

Lincoln.    Abraham— challenged   to  11  du<d  by  Capt   Jaine-*  Shbddn       II 
couiniiuid»>d    coini)KTiy    of    .Mounted   Voluntoer*    from    Sanrainon 
County.  18J2.  mention       ill 

defeated  by  liyman  Trnml)ull  for  thp  U.  S.  S»>nKt«>            44 
deletjHto  to  th<>  conviuition  nt   B!(»onilng:on.  .Mav.  1856        14 
K.  B.  Waxhburno.  earnest  supporter  of.  mention   IIS 
Edward  Bates,  tlrst  Attorney  General  In  oabluet  of.  mrntlou    ZSi 
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Llucoln,    Abraham— friendship  forGustavus  Koerner.  nitntlon    296 
fcrivtis  au  accuimt  to  Uol.  ttisdon  i\i.  Moore  of  Llncoln-TborQpson 

wrestliiitr  ijiatcu    434 
,  <^reat  ijiberiitor.  in«intiun   V. .............. ...V.  227 

(-JustHVUM  Koerner'.'.  aiivice  to.  on  the  ciili  for  vulanlf-fTi'.'..!   "!."  i'jS 
(■iu.sJavua  Koerner's  associitloii  with        2*^5 

liistorlc  campultru  of  Ib^ab.  mtntijii   .'.'..'  ̂C-e iaaucuratiini  of.  ine»tion    2J6 

interest  in  the  cauHe  cif  education   .,',".  '333-331 lines  writren  by  him  on  titJe  pace  of  bla  early  arithmetic    20.' 

lost  speech  of.  ret'ert:n'-e  to       1k 
member  of  the  "Lontr  Nlue",  mentliui .      203 

memrjer  of  the  T'-nth  Gnneral  Assemhiy.  Stnte  of  Ililfioi*-i.  1^3fi"."..".     23 luentlon . .  .25, 29,  31.  57.  VJi,  201 .  202.  233.  2il.  237. 300. 337.  3ti^.  dC'J.  371. 372. 3H1 
  352. 4 14.  <30. 625 

Nic<»lay  &  Hay.  life  of  ijincoln,  foot  note   z    424 
I)olltifal  K'<soc.iH»e  ot  \V.  H    Bis.sell       6S 
slavery  resolutions  Inirorluced  by.  In  Tenth  (General  Assembly  of 

Illinois.  I jIu coin's  courst-    424 
Hi'eoch  ot  ill  186M.  "Houj-e  divided  at:uln>l.  itself",  mention    227 
'r)irO(«irs  Life  of  (luoliitlori  (rom       2S 

Lincoln-Thompson  wrcHtiletr  UKitch,  ua  rtlnted  by  I\lr.  Lincoln  mid  JoinaliMn  .Moore 
to  Col.  Klsdoti  :U.  .Mo.jro    433 

Liiicohj.  Mrs.  Al)rnlitun— meni  imi   ;   201.202 

Lincoln  Sc  Don i: biH— debit tt^  \b[)H.  Freei)ort  Wotnau'a  (Jlul)  iimrkH  PJMCf  of   '.   '328 dtbiites,  mention    2Xi 

i^incoln,  David— mention    j45 

Lincoln,  Illinois  — art  Hs.voclHtion,  seco?id  an  society  In  the  Stale  of  Illinois.  '.'...'.........'..  3l7 mention        «« 

Salt  Creek  near,  mention,  see  foot  note   .'.'..'..  132 Lincoln,  John  VV.— a  Biu'ner  of  the  memorial  iothe  Massachusetts  leelslatureon  Industrial 
t'du'iatlon    221 

Llnd.  Jenny— mention    198 

Under.  Jacob— private.  War  1812   '.'..'.'.'.'.......  179 
Llnder,  Usher  P\— nienibir  Illinois  Teuth  General  AsHembly,  1836       21 

mention       ;{0 

liiudler.  John- lleute Data.  Second  Kejrlsmout.  War  1812     174 
Lindley.  John— War  1812    yjt 
Lindley.  Joseph  — private,  War  1H12    194 
Lindley.  Samuel  — tirivate.  War  1812    394 
Lindley.  Stmou.  Jr  — .rivate.  War  1812     '94 
Lindley.  W 11  liani— receives  corn  in  exchant'e  for  labor.  In  McLean  County    627 
Lliidstiy,  Alt  red— cornet.  War  1812      \m 
Llnley.  lolin— private.  War  1812     191 
Linn.  Keiil.eu  -enslLMi.  War  1M2      I..7 
Llnvill.  A uron— private.  War  1812     173 
Lhiuor-HrilHh  tra<li'rs  Introduce  liquor,  contrary  to  retrulatloua  of  the  U.  S.  at  Indian 

post       6^ 
CU)veriior  Kdwards  liy  proi-lnmatiou  lorblds  Its  snle  or  elft  to  Indiana          113 
Captain  Ileald  decides   lo  destroy  all  Ihjuor  at  Ft.  Dearborn   IIH.  tiy 

Lisanbee.  Jeremiah — volunteei.  War  1812     ISK 
Lisle.  Sieur  Ch«rles.  Ijotrardeur  de— tjodfather  at  baptism  of  Charle.H  Renandlere   410-411 
LMhIo.  (Sir)  (Minrles  <le— sponsor  at  baptism  of  Kraiicls  Bechet    400.401 
Lisle.  De—See.    De  Lisle       4r;i 
Litchdeld.  Illinois— mention   14.  StX37:.373 
IJterary  Seislons— Illinois  State  Historical  Socb'tv.  meetlnc  held  In  f^loomlncton.lSf05..15  17 
Little  Chief  (rottMWatoinle  ChleD-airri  »s  t(»  deliver   \ip  stolen   prtip»-rt\.   liiforn\s   on 

mnrdorer«         Q4 
coiiferen;'e  with  Captain  Leverlni:         si 
meijiion.          77,7tj,94 

Little  (^hlef— pasH  of  Captain  Heald  to.  daied  Chi'-ato.  Jnlv  II,  18II.  metition        m| 
Little  Chief  (Pottawatomie  Chief )— .speech  at  fh"  coiu.ell  held  Auir.  17lh.  1811   WHCi 
Little  Deer  (Klckapoo)- In  couucll  at  Cahokla  April  HI.   1S12    Ml 

speech  of  at  Ct.hokia  council  April  16th  1812     lOS 
Little    (iliant— nnme  (,'lven  to  Stephen  A.  l)ouirl«s    133 
Little  (Mis.)  Ueleti.  M.  J.-Jjietnber  Illinois  State  HUtorlcal  SorletF   VIU 
Little  Sank— I'ottawatomie  In  council  at  Cah"kla.  April  16ih.  1812     lOI 
Little  Sturtroou— Sac  Indian  Chief,  mention       94 
Little  Turtle  (Indian  Clhiet) -iiotilles  the  Americans  of  the  perflly  of  Encll^h  acent?....     64 

promises  (lid  to  the  Anil  rii'tmn       t4 
spee.h  of.  lo   the    MiierlcaU'*    showing   l>erH«1y  of   l;I|ik*M«)i 
trailer H   and  ai;en)s       (I 

Little  Wabash  Klver-    Appropriation  for  Iniprovennut  of    490 
Lltlb".  Wm— private.  War  lhl2     IM 
Llv(d(iy..lohn— private.  Wur  1ni2     l!»l 

Llveley.  KeiJ  ben     private.   U'ar  1812     If  I 
L|v,3ly.  Amos-corporal.   War  1812     |H3 
Lively.  .lohn  —  l>rlvate.  War  isi::    ITU 
Lively.  Iieub'>n— private.   War  1812     IM 

—n  IT, 
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Lively,  bhadrach— corporal.  War  1812    Vti 
private.  War  1812    1S<2 

Llvermore.  (Mrs.)    Mary  A.— President   of   the   Association  for  the  Advancement   of 
Women    315 

Llver])Ool,  (steamer)  mention     -5S5 
Llvlntrston  Comity  Illinois— niH-ntion    2 '9 
lilvliiL'ston,  Elishu— iirlvate,  War  1H12    1''5 
\Aj.*\  lM<>rre-lltMit»^iiHiit  .sim'oikI  retriineut.  War  1812     174 
LIbJo.  IMerre  — Ittnitenant,  War  1812    172 
Lloyd,  I)avl;i— prlvHtH.  War  1M12     l&l 
Local  Council  uf  Woiiieti.  Mattoou.  Illinois    ^25 
Local  (%>uuo11  of  WonuMi.  (jiiiiicv.  Illinois    325 
Local  Historical  Soci(<tlt'.s— clicnlHr  IsmumI  by  Illlnc.is  Si;ito  lllrt.  Soc,  committee  on   6-9 

cotiuiilitet'.  r»u>ort  of.  nifution   '.        3 
mention    3.5 
prcHhkntH     of.    honorary     vlce-preMldenta    of    the    illjnols 
SlMlc   m.storicnl    Society       16 

roport  .'('  .■oniniitI<M>  on    €-9 
(h.tv  t\.'l.ls  of  w<uli.  ol.-..  dlxcU!^sod         5 

LoiMvhart,  Andtow     c«>tMH)rnI,  W  ur  ISIJ      IM 
iniv:»t»>.    W.ir  ISi:i     l&t 

Lockhart,  Mvrd  (Spy)  — privnlc.  War  US12   IT:*  IC-I 
Lock  hart.  William— private.  War  1S12      V-ri 
Lock  wood,  Samuel  D.— mention   5:i.  52* 

opposed  to  the  convention  of  1S21    l'/i 
trnstt-t^  Illlnoi-*  Collei^e.  mention     ,^1> 

Led  ere  William  F.— member  Illinois  State  di-torical  Socl^^ty   VI 11 
Lofton,  John  (i.— elected  captain  of  volunteers.  EdwardsvUle,  111.,  War  l'!l2    V:-' 
Logan  County  Historical  Society,  Lincoln,  Illinois— mention   ?.l'J 

ortranization  of         7 

Lo£ran  County,  Illinois— Sutrar  Creek  in  northern  part  of.  mention      95 
Loirau  family— historic  family  of  Ireland    309 

prominent  In  hi^tury  of  Illinois,  rafntion    :;..0 

Lof,'an,  Qeorere— member  Third  (3"neral  Assembly.  Stat^  of  Illinois    :•"•'; 
Lograu,  Husrh— Irishman,  one  of  the  Ft    Ueatborn  prisoners  amoni:  the  Indians,  put  to 

death     123 

private  in  the  reu'ul ars.  served  nt  Ft   Dearl)orn.  mention    r.'9 
Lojjan,  John  A„  of  Jackson  County,  Illinois— mention      .<'-> 
Loj^an,  John  A.— ablpst  civilian  u«-nerHl  \vho  toufht  in  the  war  tor  the  Union      ;i5 

ar<lent  supporier  of  -iteidieti  a    iJouirias        35 
hoiO'^  of  at  Shuwrj.'etowfi.  Illinois,  m^-ntion    257 
member  Illinois  Tenth  General  Assembly,  1S3G.  (rali'tftke  means  John 
Lotrau)       n 
niemi)er  United  States  House  of  Kepresentatlven.  mention    235 
mention   231. 23H.  31 2.  .ITS 
militiiry  s'^rvices  of.  n^ontion     .<5.2j7 
non-supporter  of  Uie  nua^ure  in  Con^'ress  for  1n«lustrlRl  educHiion. 

leiison  advaTH'ed     225 
politlcjil  ciin-e:  of     2.17 
protecis  Secrefarv  Siiiiiton  in  the  disrhnrt'e  of  his  dalles,  nieutlon   W 
sliiliio  of  it.  hiik."  I'ark.  ''hi.  ml'o.  nientl-'U    3i7 
Unite. I  States  SenaLM"  from  IIHuoIh    237 

LoLMu.  Mrn,  .lohu  A.  — ,id  Ire.s    beTor.-    the    llilnol-.    Sf.te   HHtorlcai  So<Mety    i:*04."lin- 
nols  ill  111-  Coi.nells  ef  the  N;itl..n"    :y*0-239 

honui  ot  lit  Sliitwneelown.  Illli.ois.  noMitlon    257 
metiMuii     II.  tS 

Loiran,  (ship)— Gustavns  Koerner    sister,  an. I   the  Knu'''''nann   fatnlly  sail  on,   (»»r  th«' 
Unilnd   Slates    r«) 

m. -111  ion   S».rM..Ti5 
Loiran.  Stephen  T\— mention   ?P^JM 
L'ltrau,  riioinas— oarlv    fort   In    IMnois    Imllt    by   .lohn    Slortim    n*  ar   farm   of    Thomn* 

ie'can.  White  C(  \iniv       72 

London,  KnL'buid     ebcidiMl  pi  I  vlI.ir.M  In.  In  -(irlv  dnvs    I».-^ liitermiMoeal  exposition  nl  In   l\.l.  men t Ion    2U 
nientlnn   W.  213.  rttl.  rM.rO.  IW 

Lotisr.  I*' no(di  — trustee,  Alt  'M  Coll.  ue.  mention   Jl« 
Ijoiiu'.  .laoies— volunteer.  ^Vai   iHI'.'  .   '*4 
•'Loni,'  Nino"  (Tlie)-iiithietu'e  ef  In  l-eirisbitlon.  Stole  of  llllnoH    •«< 

members  constiiutlnc.  meiiib.n               2W 
membiMs  'if   t(i,«   Lecl-<latnre  who  led  In  the  inovenuMit  for  the  mnor«|  of 

th.'CMplt.iI  to  SprltiL-rt'dd,  mention    Vd 
Lonirfellow,  Henry  W.     ni<'iitl..ii                   *?•» 
Lonu'lnis,  S'.Mdieii-  I'odtnih.r  i\i  baiitism  of  Chiirb-  » JullIeno-HU   t^y^ 
Loni"^lon,  Ni.lh  -n     .  ir.lini   Third  r.'i:liiient.  War  1^12    Ill 
l,nnrw<.rih.  NleliMl,.      meMlboi     ,   3» 
LonklMir  tlb'-'H    l'i..)rl.       iiieMMoii       M 
jioouoiit    M.Hintiilii      1.1. III.    (if    in.'iitlon   H» 
l.ooiuls.  Hub!. .11     ini    i.e  Aiion  Colb-u'-.  m.Mitlon       I«l 

Lord,  .Mrs.  I<'.  W.     in    iiiber  Illinois  stulo  Historical  SocU'lf   Vlll 
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Index — Continued. 
Pase. 

Lord  John— private.  War  1812    itc 

Lorton.  John— private.  War  1812   !.!.*.'!.*!!!."!!!!    Itt3 
Lossintr.  B.  J.— nifintlon   ..!!".!*. !'.!!! *.".'!".!!.*.!.!!!..!! !".     ij^3 
Lost  Speech  of  Abraham  Lincoln,  reference  to   V.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'...'.'...'.'..  '.    "i8 
Lott,  (.ludsro)  Peter,  of  Quincy.  111?.,  mention   !'!."!"!.'.',"!!!."!."   2«3-2»'4 
Louis  XlV..  Klne  of  France— compared  to  Caesar   !...!!!!'.!!!!!'.*.!.*....  454 

Fort  Kussel)  )n  1812,  provided  with  slnele  plece'ofartillery of  LouJH  XIV       73 
La  Salle  HP  peal. s  to    434 

LaSalle  obtained  patent  from  to 'explore  and  colonize  lill- 
nola  country       45O 

"Louis  ihe  Grand,"  mention   H'.X'yi 
"Louis  the  Great"    453 
mention    451.457 

Louis  PhllHppe— King  of  the  French,  dethroned,  fugitive,  etc   :    z'ji 
Louisiana,  Country  of— documentary     history     of     the  cession    of    Louisiana    to    the 

United  States,  Kufus  Blanchnrd,  author,  mention    891 
LaSaile  talses  possession  of        453 

^       ..  „       ,  „    mention   455. 456. 458. 4b5 
Louisiana  Purchase— Expositioucommlttee.  report  of  Capt.  J.  H.  Burnham  on        2 

Exposition  committee,  to  be  retained          M 
nivntiou   39.391 
JMissourl.  part  of    51M 

Louisiana,  State  of— Col.  A.  V.  Field,  attorney-general  of  the  State  of  Louisiana       13 
government  by  parishes  In,  mention    470 

Louisiana  Territory,  mention   69, 78. 83,  lC3,3&l,5f6. 5ia 
Louisville,  Ky..  mention   200-2 Jl 
Lourre  Island— in  i\llssourl  river,  mention   66,67,  li5.  liO 
Loutre  Settlement— Indian  rubbery  at   t6-67 

see  foot  note       67 
situated  on  upper  part  of  Loutre  Island       fc6 

Lousrlore,  l!]t!ene— Private,  War  18i2     ivj 
Louk'lore,  Francis— private.  War  1812      IM 
Luuvier.  Anluino— ensitrn  First,  tfirlnient,  War  1812    173 

Hiiuit'imnt.  I'Mrst  retriinent.  War  1812     173 
Love,  ,lohn— volunteer.  War  1M12      isfi 
Lovo.icy  (Kev.)  Elijuli  P.— edliur  Alton  Observer,  mention    3f;s 
liOvejoy.  Elijah  P.— tlestruciloii  of  newspaper  cdlioe  of.  mention    I*(f9 

antt-slavery  journalist,  murder  of,  mention   219.425 
type  of  the  old  liiue  e'lltor    2(,9 

Lovejoy,  Owen— delegate  10  the  con  veutiou  at  Bloomlntjron,  ^lay,  1856       56 
trreat  leader  aijainst  slavery  In  United  Stat^-s  Contrrrss    2a5 
member  of  United  States  House  of  Kepreseniatlves    'Sib 
mention    219 

Low,  Nathan— efltiit(<  of    l.\\ 
mention    527.  ."iH 

Ijowe,  GeoTL'e     nimtlou         S19 
irn^teo  of  i'McKondreo  (yolleue   aj-'..>49 

Lowe.  John— nieiit  Ion       ;<I4 
Lowe.  Leo.  tl  -  nuniber  Illinois  State  Illstorical  Society   VII I 
Lovell,  Ills  — Buel  Iii-'titute,  ori:!»iii7.eil  nt.  In  ISlti,  meiiiion    L'l9 
Lower,  vs.  Unice<l  States,  case  o*".  die  1.  refi-reiic»' to,  see  foot  note   ;       ,S0 
Lowten,  John— caidaiti  Second  re::linent.  War  1812          174 
Loysel,  Antt)ine.  bai)iiz'«  child  of  William  I'ottler  and  Mario  Apechlo8rata   402  ni.T 
LiUcas,  Guoden.  estate  of    bbO 
Lucas,  John- ensU'U  Fourth  retriment,  War  1812     ITfi 

private.  War  1812        IPS 

Lucas,  Simon,  sponsor  at  baiill-m  of  child  of  slave   408- 4b9 
Luncetord,  William— mention     515 
|juntzford,.Lu-ob— prlViUe  Wiir  1812   1«).  JS» 
Lusk,  John  T.— tirst  s.-rLTiUit  War  1812     \\\ 

private  War  Uil2     1W( 

st-rireant  '.Vur  IS  12     1M 
Luster,  Joseph— pr I vato  War  IK  12    179 
Lynch.  Thomas.  Jr.-  luic  ot  the  sit; tiers  of  the  Declaratloti  of  independ»'iic«'     .ti  9 
Lyndfi>oro.  N.  H   -men t Ion     5^7 
Lynn.  Kobert-corpural  War  1812    191 
Lyon.  AtJstln— nu-nth.n    >M 
Lvon.  Merriu     osmt."  of      -   ir   ".vr     ''^ 
Micarty   (Jlu'Valicr  iU'     I'Vfiicli  commandant,  reconstructs  hnrl  •  hRrtrr?"         457 

McAilan'is    Will  111  in,  Sr  -  no  inb-r  Illinois  Siatu  lllstorlci.l  Sool.-ty   VlM 
McAilams.  ( Prof.-ss<.r)  William-  describes  th«  calt  pani*  fouml  In  llllnoli  nnd  Mt<>fonrl..  ;ni 
Mc  \lian.  Ani I ri-w— mention    ^^$ 
McAllister.  John— pnviite  War  1812           IM 
McAllister.  Thomas-Pilvate  Wnr  1812          ..     m 

vnlniit.'or  W  ar  1812.          .1**  i9C 

Mr.Avoy.  William,  of  Iv.io.ln  v.  III.      m.^ntlon   S4T.  SS8. 751,  IM 
IMaC.lirth  (Shaliosinucnn  ,lmi  a.ler)     inrntloli        tS 
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Index — CoDlinuet). 
Pa  ire 

McBrlde  l>iniiiy--prom1neDt  In  the  history  of  Illinois,  mention    •    i 
MoHrtilH.  John— privKit)  War  1812       i-i 

McBrido.  Ttionia-,— privnte  War  1812   '.'.'..".   1^| 
McBrlde.  William— ensltrn  KHudolpii  county  com?>ii.uy*  War  I'bi'i .'.'.'. .'.'.'.   '.     1:2 
,,    ,,  ,,     .  lieutenant  bMrst  Illinois  r^trimf-ijt.  War  18i;i   .'..*.'.'.'. .'l73. "178.178 McCaj,'ir.  K    b —raei)jber  illinola  State  Uistoricul  Soc.ety    V'll 
McChH.  (Gen.)  George  A.— meiuiozx..        '   '     •■■, 
iMcCaiiistHr.  (Kev.)  AlexaT.der,  or  Ali;,souri  District— mention   '.'.".'    'A') 
McChuu.  (4ynri/e— private  Wir  1:512      ] «-, 
McCuuQ,  James  S  — rat-nt1oi3   !!.'.*!.*.. !..'...'.'!.!!..!.  !.*.".'  :  44 
]\lc(.;ann.  8ilHS — mention     . .  ..*   .'....'..'.".".'.'.'.'.'.'...'.".'.'.'.'.'."  :>u 
jMacduIey   Tlionias — m«iifion  ...       '.'..'.......... .......:[i:,i'>'i 
IVlcUau.sland.  A  iexHi..ier  A.— grandson  of  Nathan  and  ReoekHh*Heiild '.'.!'."."..*.*'.".'..'.'*.*.". '"12C McCausland.  Nathan  Heald— grandsun  of  Nathan  and  Keoekah  Htald.    IM 
Mi^CIenahaii  fauiily--hi.storic  famiiy  from  Irelaud    .-    a03 
JMcClellan.  (G-u.)  Geoi  tre  liriiu  on— mention   312 
McCIeruaiid.  John  A  -    iitpuit:   the  Hrat   10   leave   United   htateH  Contrriisa   for  the  waVl 

"icniloLi     .-  236 
cooperates  with  Uoutrias  and  the  "War  L>c;uiocr;\l8"  in  the  Houi<e 

ini-utinii    236 
honorary  mornt)er  Illinois  srutf  Hls'orlcdl  Sor-ic'-v   VII 

mt-mber  'IViith  (-5(Mieral  Assonihly  of  lidiiola.  1"^'16.            in 
TO  ember  Uui  td  Slates  Comrress,  mention     ..  .„'. 
mention        2.a 

McClernnnd.  Mrs.  John  A— honorary  member  Illinois  State  Historical  Society   \  U 
McCllntoek.  (Dr  )   mi-utlon    3  : 
McCllnton.  John— private  War  lari    isi 
McClunn,  J.  K.— mention    S.-O 
JMcCIiire  fiinilly— iil^torlc  family  of  Ireliaid     ,    i.WJ 
Mc(]luro.  Matthew — (lolctrato  lo  ilie  MfcklenburL'  convention    30a 
McC'onnel,  (leorLTo  M— member  Illinois    State  HlstoricMl  Society    VIII 
McConnel.  Murrey,  of  Moru'aLi  Cnuniy — Senator  ot  Twenty-fourth  Gf-nerai  Asuerably  of 

Illinois.  16t)4-5   his  le.'.l.-lative  cour.xe     in 
McOook.  Daniel— severely  wottnded  in  nssanli  on  Kf  nesaw  iSlountalu    279 
McGormaek.  (Prof.)  Henry- member  Illinois  Statu  Historic;*!  Society   Vill 
IMct'ormlck,  Andrew — raeu)be[-  of  tho  "Ijontr  Niu"."  mention    20 J 
McCormlck.  William— eusitrn  Fourth  Illinois  re;.'lmeut.  War  1812    176 

voluntet^r  War  181 L'   1«6. 1S»6 
McCoy.  William— private  War  1812    196 
McCracken.  James— private  War  IS  12        193 
McCuUoch,  David— appointed  on  committee  to  represent  Illinois  State  Historical  Society 

at  Press  Association   2.12 
attends  busine.><^  nieetlne  Illinois  Stare  Historical  Society   VII 
chairtnan   of   the  committee  on  constitution   and   by-laws.    Illinol> 

Stale  Historical  Society         4.12 
meets  with  the  board  of  directors,  lllln-ds  StKte  Hlstorlcul  Society. .  .V.  1 
momln'r  of  board  of  dirt-clors.  lllliuds  StatH  Historical  Society       12 
m<oiib(^r  of  coiuinlttoi!  on   local   hisloilcal   societies,    llltiioia   Slate 

lllslorl.-Hl   So,-i,.ly        12 
mnailnAr  of  Illinois  State  Historical  Society   VIM 
juentlon   V.7 
rr' ports  oa  Pnorla  Historical  Socle tv          4-5 
seconds  motion  to  refer  the  Ijoui.'tlana  Purchase  exhibit  to  board  of 

trustees  of  Illinois  State  Historical  Library        J 

McCurdy.  (Dr.)  M.  M.-uieutiou      ^      JJ9 
McCur  ly.  Nathaniel— trustee  .McKendn-e  ('oileu'o.  men  don   ^»»,.'H9 
McDanlel.  J'ltUH.s— voluiitOHr  War  1812      1»K> 

Mc  Dan  lei.  William— ll"  at  en  anr  Spr-oud  Hlinois  retrtment.  War  IbTJ    1*4 
IMcDlnev.  Cai)laiu   muster  roll  of.  War  1812    ISI 
McDonald.  AdaMi— corporal  War  1812     I7n 
McDonald,  rharh^s-  m^'Utloti    —    314 

McDonald  fainllv— prouiltunit  in  tlio  history  of  llilnols.  mention    I'JO 
McDonald.  GiM.r:ro— mciit  ion    311 
McDonald,  J(din -niotiilon    3«« 

JMcDonai.i,  Hobert-iMi vale.  War  ISI 2       i'.i* 
JNlc Donald.  Wl  1  Hani— s. •recant.  W.ir  1812     IM 

]\Icl)onoUL'h  County.  Illinois— mention      4.'4 
McDoncnitrli.   Siaco— captain,  tirsr  Illinois  reel "i cut.  War  ISr.'    17J voluntc.T.  War  1812     191 

McDonoueh,  (Ommo'lorf-).   Thomas— mention    3«3 
McDow.  John-private.  War  1812     V^ 

McDonnell  Kaniily -historic  family  of  Ireland.    'J)9 
MclOlroy  Kumlh — liiHtorl.-  laoilly  nf  I  rid  11  ml     Jts' 
Mc  Kirov.  William  -nrivMi.'.  War  IN12        191 
McKi.dL'In.  Jam.-    -volunt....r.  War  IM2    IT?.  I"? 
Mcl''allr  l.lL'f.  Wllllairi     .  mmIl'u.  flilnl  lillnoN  reirlmi-nt.  War  1812     17$ 
Mc|'"iuluri.l.  Jinrir.M     v(.!nMl....r.  Wiir  IHi'     ,     IM.  I«k 
McKarlaiid.  Samu.d     \  uinnl.MT.  W -.r  1S12     IJO.  I"** 
I\lcl<'arlln   Jarnc*  -■•:(.«lalii.  fourth  Illinois  rotfitncnt,  War  1HI2     \H 
McFarHnc.  Walter-private.  War  IH12     MB 
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Index — Continued. 
Pt-^e. 

McFerron.  John— judge  advocate,  flr^it  lilinol.s  roj^lment.  War  ISi?    177 
provost  inarnhul.  flrHt  IJllnols  rejciaient,  \Var  1812     r-3 

McGahan.  John— private,  War  1812        VJS 

Mctiee.  William— private.  War  ISl'i    1''6 
Mc(}ooeh.  John— estate  of    32^ 
jM(;(;)ouch.  James— eai  ly  Preshyturlan  m  In  Inter  in  McLean  County,  Illinois    641 
McUowan.  Smnuel— lieutenaut,  third  iJlinoia  rejjlment.  War  1>512    175 
Mc(->raw.  Cliarlns— estate  of    5;j5 
Mc<Tlulre.  John  W.— trustee  of  Joriesjboro  Colle,fe      ^^oO 
jMcli'iiry  County.  lUlnoid— mention     i2b-y.i4 
Ale  Henry.  DaniHl— private.  War  lyii    1% 
McHenry,  (Capt.),  William— bulMs   an  early  furr   in   Illinois.  IHVi,  on  what  la  known  hh 

Tan:;uary  land.  White  County       72 

captain  ot  rhir<l  and  tourih  Illinois  retrlmen^s.  vVar  \*i\2  175-176 
corn  ma  I  ids  company  In  Indian  campali^n.  War  18rJ     1^1 
commands  company  of  ruoceris       71 

flfMt  lieu  tenant.  volunlt^Hrs,  War  Ibl'J    135 
Mcintosh,  (Gen.),  Lachlln— nu  iiTinn    3Il 
Mclntyre.  (Mr.)   of  Kiiuailty,  Illinois,  mention    2 '7 

McKean  Family— historic  f:iinily  of  Ir'.lan  i        iiO'J 
McKean.  Thomas  JM.— (»n(!of  ihe  sltrnerh  of  the  Duclarati-.n  of  lnd.M'end»ince.  nu-ntlon....  Vfl 
J\lcKee.  (Col  ).  Alexaiuler— oriranlzer  and  aponser  for  th"  17'J1  caniT'alu'n       (>;4 
McKee.  (Mr.)  — member  of  (Jon^rres-,  report  on  Indian  All'-ilrs     IH.  115 
MeKe«.  (Col.).  William  H— killed  at  the  baltlo  of  Bueuu  Vl.sta       50 

mention   ■   51. i5 
McKendrean  Colleee— former  namn  of  McKendree  Collei;e.  see  McKendree  Colletre   

McKendree  College.  (Lebanon,  Illinois)— act  to  Incorpcraie   ••••••-•       361-364 
atrrlculture.  named   as  part  of  the   system  of 

education  by  lounder.n    216 
bulldlI:K^^  designed  tor  Lebanon  Seminary —  f66 
bulldinirs  of.  burned  IhSb    331 
chai  ter  i-'ranted  to.  mention    3.12 

co-educational  from  tbe  bt-cinnine    'iil 
conatituilon.  adopted  ;by  boarrl   of  nmnairer?. 

November  8  IS'IS    3i6-318 
copy  of  articles  of  oreanlzallon  of.  Ftbruary 

20.1«23   3i<-345 
distluL'ulshed  Alnmnl  of,  mention    At\-H2 
endowment  of.  plan  for    5tG-IC7 
lucorporators   of        3r>l 
llllnolM  .Mt'thodl.st  c'Tiference  fo«terH    yn 

list  of  early  subscribers  to.  amounts    u'lvrn. 

otc   211-315 
manual  tralnlUL'   department    established  la 

1M36   ,•;.•  ̂'* 
niention   7.i*. 

21«.  'SM,  349.  350.  353.354,  I3;<.  434.  643.666.567 

name  elven  the  Institution      ....5."J 
petition  to  tbo   let'l^lature   for  a  charter  for. 
nieiillou   •   '•• 

re^-olnflons  ot  the  tniptft-s  on  the  ncCfPlBrce 
ot  tbe  act  to  inrori'orHte         ...Ill 

skf-tch  of  the  ortaniiatlon  and  crowth  of.  bv 

M.  H.  Chambfrlln.  LL    D   3-J^-3C4 trustees  of.  11-t  of   ;:;  il^ 

mention   „•.    '•'••^^* 

J\1cKondreo.    (HlHhop).  William-donates  land  In  St. Clair  County  for 
 .M.Kcndree  C  olK-,:o  f^. 

founibu"  ot  .MoKi'iHlriM' (olli'i;'".  mention       .w^ 
U'Ift  .)r  land  to  McK.'ndreo  Colleife   ^Jj 
iMcKemlreeCelUL'i)  named  tor    »»• 
mention       ••.   •    •£** 

Washinu'ton'9  most  trusted  conHnl;<!«Hry    ."7 
McKlbben  Family-historic  family  of  Ireland    ;^| 

McKlnley.  ['resident  WllliMm-mention   -^  '   . 
.McKlnney,  Danipl— voiiint.er.  WarlHlJ    jHI 
McKinney.  .lames— corporal.  War  IHlU^.       ,^ 
McKlnney,  Thomas— volunteer.  WarlHli   :,; V ;;;;;. ••,■:   U| 

rroni  ■'liawne.'lown  to  (awv  Uum«.  I  .  U  ar  l^l- •      , V,    t»   w". 

McLauichlln.  Lieutenant  Kobort  K..  U.  S.  A-   .oe^n^Mr  o(  (^nerm.r  K
dwnrd.   .UlT,  \>  .»r  ̂ ^ 

McLauirliHn.  Knbert  K-senator  Tenth  Meneral  AH^mbly  of   lllin-ds,  IMS 
   ^2J 

conn  boose.  mee-.linrofllM.  Uonrd  of  Dlrootori.  of  ihP  Illln
oU 

•^tai.,    lllsiori.M.I    ."-oriel y.   held    In    rooni«    of    th»    McLpm 1 
I 

'(Vood Old  'Vlme-H  in."  eHraots  fr«Mn   IW-l.iJ* 

County  rontl  bnut..-   •-         ̂  
court  hoiiMO.  UMMitlon      ■   ,^-  i*vjL 
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McLeau  County.  Illinois— Historical  Society— buslnesM  meeUns  of    IHIdoIh   State  H1-- 
torlchl  iSoclcty.  held  in  rocms  of    3-9 

meutiou    1.9.17.18.20.21.5^^.523 
oreaulzed  ut  BloomlDKton,  llllnoia        7 

rt     .    ...       ^   ■     .  ■  publications  of       IH 
■         ■'         roonjs  of       13 

i  mpntlon    in 
prices  In.  from  1832  to  1860;  paper  coritrlbuted  to  tiie  transa''- 
tlons  of  the  Illinois  State  Historical  Society.  1904.  by  Ezra  M 
Prince,  secretary  of  the  McLean  County  Historical   Sori- 
eiy   526-542 

table  of  eralu  and  stock  quotations   537-533 
prices  of  laod  in   540-542 
Probate  Court  records  in   527-536 

McLean.  John— County  of  AicLean  named  for,  reference  to   21.233 
favors  the  caiventiou  of  1824   ^20^ 
member  of  United  States  Hou«e  of  Kepresentatives  and  Senate. mention  233 
justice  of  Supreme  Court  of  the  UuUed  States    547 

Mc!\fahan,  Isaac— mention     345 
McMillan.  Lewis— lieutenant  Third  Hlinois  regiment.  War  1812       175 
McMillan.  Kobert— mention   645.546 
McMurphy.  Miss- asslsratit  principal  of  Lebanon  Seminary.  McKendree  College    330 
JMcMurray,  Kev.  W.  6.  — mention        339 
McMurtry.  Abraham— pi  ivaie.  War  1812    ISI 
McNabb.  ArchlbaM— captain  First  Illinois  regiment.  War  1812    176 
McNabb.  .lame!*  — private.  War  1812           17S 
McNalr,  Colonel  Alexander— com m and s  regiment  In  War  IS  12     147 

mention    151 

McNeal,  Abel— private.  War  1812    Ul 
McPherson,  General  James  Blrdseye — mention    312 

killed  before  Atlanta    2W) 

McPlke,  H   G.— member  Illinois  State  Historical  Society   VI 1 1 
McRae.  John,  of  St.  Louis.  Missouri— mention       97 
McKoberts,  James— mention    230 
McKoberts.  Samuel— favors  the  convention  of  1824    lOS 
Macarty.  I'hevaller  de— French  commandant,  reconstructs  Fort  Chart  res    457 
Macates8c8c.  Margaret— God  mot  iier  at  baptltm  of  ilarla  Philippe   .Ty6-3V7 
Macau  ley.  ThomaM— historlun,  mention   202.  i(*8 
Mace.  Henry— cornet  In  h  cavalry  company,  War  1812        172 

private.  War  1812   181.190.1H5 
Mace.  Septimus— Hertreatit.  War  1812    l^l 
Machan.  J ohu— private.  War  1812    1>*2 
Mackinac.  Michigan— mention   447.451.452.453.454 
Mackinac  Kiver— Indians  along,  tiumerous  and  hostile    132 
Mat*  kin  aw  Company— tiimrters  of.  tised  bv  (Jovernor  (Clark's  men    IbO 
*'l\lackluu\v  Fenclblos'  — detHchment  in  command  of  Captain  Dcace  left  to  defend  Prairie ilu  Chleu    KG 

Mackinaw,  Illinois— meitt ion    4<0 
Mackinaw.  Michigan— mention   87.  IW. 447 
Macomb.  Illinois -.special  law  regarding  township  organization  In.  see  foot  note    4''7 
Macon  ('ountv.  Illinois     mention     178 
Macoupin  County,  Illinois— Argus,  newspaper,  published  at  CarllnvlIIe.  Illinois    212 

bond  cases,  mention    3s5 
Macoupin  Creek— mention     132  , 
Maddox.  Leven— private.  War  1812     i'*l 
Madison  County,  Illinois— 11  Irttoricul  Society  organlted  at  Alton.  Illinois   7.9  20  I 

mention   1   41.  154.  176. 195.  270.  330.349.  617.  520.  S:J  , 

no  report  of  Salines  in  United  States  TreHsnrer'H  report.  l»26.  2S3 
vot»ss  against  tbi^  ('onstitutioiinl  convetitlon  of  lh47   479  J 
VH.  Bruner,  ca-e  of,  reference  to,  see  foot  note    600 

Madison  Fort— see  Fort  Madt.-ou    H5 
Madison  (President)  James— Bia'k  Partridge  receives  medal  from    119 

(Hon  )  .)e>-M"  Burgess  ThoniRs  rerplves  Rppolntment  from. 
of  a  federal  jikIlm'sIiIp  of  I IMnols  territory    815 
niemor1:«l  to  of  St.  ( 'b»lr  ootinty  oltlnnw.  asking  for  protec-  ' 

lion  against  Indian  depredatloiii    70-71  ^ 
mention   h2.  J>2,420.  {*» 

MadlHon  Street,  ('hlcawo.  ills.,   mention    120 
MadlHon,  WlHConsln.  mention          «4 
Ma.lrM.  Spain,  mention   ?S«>.J04 
MiteHoHlcHii,    Marti  -cbl  1.1  of  baptlr.ed   H»4-4l«l 
Mae8tenslc8c.   Maria     wl  to  of  Peter  Uoy.  child  of  bnnf|r.ed    >-.«^-3» 
MafcHient.  Maria  Anna  -wife  of  Peter  Uoy.  child  of  b»»ptlxed   »«•  JV9 
Mag<M\  Wllllam-cornon.l.   Wi.r  IHi2..        IM 
"  vial  (I  en  (  A  )  Snt  at  Her  Unsv  Whetd.  "  poem,  (Jtioted     H2 
M  aid  H  tone,   liJngland.  nniiilon     4f5» 
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Malllette.  Hypollte— captain  Second  Illinois  recrlment.  War  1812    171 
JMaine,  State  of,  mention    '     '      519 
Maine.  Wesleyan  Seminary  1820.  aeitatea  the  subject  of  niLnuariaOor".'.. !!''.".'.'.'.'.".'.    216 
Malnnock,   mention    '     ̂ ^ 
Makanac.  mention   ....'.'.'.'."'."...'.'.'*.'./.'.'.*.'.".".!'''.'..*.*."..'..*,.!.!*.*..    159 
Makemle.  Francis— bom  near  Ramelton  County' DoneL'tilVTreiu'u.iri'niLV'seVeut^^^^ century,  died  In  Virginia  170ij,  mention    309 

,  ,_   .  „  founder  of  the  Presbyterian  Church  in  America    j09 
'Makers  of  America"— pioneer  mottjera  should  be  called    505 
Mak-kak  (Klckapoo)— In  couLiCil  at  Cahokla,  April  16,  I8i:i    '  lOl 
Maiden— British  agent  at,  distributes  presents  to  LSa:  Indians   Cl-^'i 

British  po8t,  Indians  go  to  tur  aid  and  fcupplle::'.  mention      ^S 
mention     159 

Malshwasbe-wal  (Ottawa  chief)— in  council  at  Cabokla.  Apr'li'ie,"  iVlV.'.'.'.*.*!*.'.!'.'.'.'.'.!'.*.'.'.'   mi MamenslcSc,  Marie— sponsor  at  baptism  of  Au.^us'tln   Bosseron   400-401 
MHUiinapltrt,  Cecillia— wife  of  Pert-r  8.  MIcuaei.  chUd  of  bHptlretl.   ,   d'jC-i'Jl 
Maueagle,  Joseph— lieutenant  Second  Illinois  regiment.  War  I^IU    174 
Manegle,  .Joseph  — first  lieutenant  of  a  cavalry  company.  War  IblL'    172 
Manila.  Philippine  Islands,  mention    367- 
Mankal  ( Pottav/atomle)  — In  council  at  Cahokla.  April  16,  l!sl2     lOl 
Mann,  (Colonel)  James  K..  men  lion    ZiH 
Manning,  William— trustee  ^.Itoa  College,  mention    349 
Manny.  (Hon  )  Walter  I.— membf^r  Illinois  Stat©  Historical  Society    VII I 
Ma8ondic8c.  Maria,  wife  of  Steuh.  Phtllippe.     :d(,-i^l 
Mausker,  Snmuel— ensii^n.  First  Illinois  regiraeut.  War  lbl2     177 
Mautchy.  I).  do--odfather  <.f  Peter  Aco   391-395 
Manual  Labor— Ebeuezer  Manual  Lai;or  School,  organisation  r>f.  mention    217 

nrst  plan  to  iiitro.luce  manu-il  labor  In  the  schojH  of  Americ-t    216 
incoruorated  in  the  plan  of  enrly  colk'K'es  in  tne  State  of  llllnola    216 

Manual  Labor  College— pstabllhh men t  of  In  Knox  county.  Ills    216 
Manual  Labor  School— II  lino  Is  Industrial  University,  mention    2J8 
Manual  Labor  Schools — marked  ciiauge  in.  meivuiiig  of      217 
Manual  Training   -and  Farm  School  tor  Boys  at  C  leu  wood,  lllfl    318 

Mc  Ken  dree  C^ollege.  tstabllshes  u  department  of   216.332.335 
school,  Oherlin  College  Ohio,  orlgiunliy  founded  hs  auch    217 
Kchools.  exist  In  nearly  every  large  cltv  of  the  country,  mention    21S 

Man-wess  (Pottawatomie)— In  council  at  Cahokla.  April  16,  I(il2    101 
Maps— Black  Partridge's  map,  see  foot-note     132 

early  maps  quoted  from,  as  to  spelling  of  word.  "Chicago"    461 
George  VV.  Smith's  mdp  of  the  l0(;ality  about  the  Sail  Works  near  Equality.  IIIn. 
mention   257-258 

Sidney  Breese  map  to  accompany  report  for  the  Pacitic  K.  K..  mention      3S 
Maquolne  (Klver)— encatnpment  of  In  ill  an  s  on.  mention     152 
March  of  the  army  con  1  m a nded  by  (teneral  Beiijuniin   Howarti   147-148 
Marchand.  Carols,  wife  of  John  B.  UmllemHU.  fdilld  of  1  ui.iiz.  d   y.^S  3.«9 
Marest.  (iabriel  (Society  of  Jesus)  — -  priest  of  the  imnmculnte  Conception  of  oiir  Lsdy; 

mission  among  the  llliijols   394, 3 j5. 395-397 
Margry  Papers- reference  to    4ft5 
Miirguerlte.  child  of  a  shive  named  Panla»irHo,  baptism  of   402-103 
Maria— godmother  ut  bap  1  Ism  ot  Marie  Saklugora   3S'4-S?5 
Maria,  wife  of  BiKalllln,  child  of  bainlred    3M  3A 

Maria.  ch8  Plnclklnga.  wife  of  St-phi.n  Pliilli'Pe.  child  of  bui'tlred   Sl'{j-3i>» 
Marie.  John— euMlgn.   cotui-^anv  iit  Pnilrle  <lu  Chlen.   SVar  IS12      1T2 
Marie.  (Negro)  child  of  b^pilz^d   410-411 
Marie.  Jeanne— slave,  bapilsm  of   404-405 
Marietta.  Ohio— jnentlon    247 
Marine  Hank -SprlngM.d.l.  Illinois.  Mention    3t«l 
Marine  C(mrt  of  New  York  Clty  —  iuentlon     291 
Marlon  County.  I  IllmdH-  niei.llon        270 
Marion  (Jountv    M  isMoiul  — hcIk.uI  proJ(iCt(Ml  on  the  Mahual  labor  plan  in       217 
Marlon.  WllllMm-ehlld  of  lu.otlr.-d   594  3»5 
Marlon.  Willlam-Hon  of  Wlllhun  Marlon  and  Bridget  Marlon,  bapllnni  of   3H  VA 
Marlon's  Men— Scot(di  Irish  furnish  large  ninjorlty  of    110 
Marls.  Job n-oHtato  of   .-   •.•••••.••;   ;••  i** 
MHrket  Street.  Clilcaro     Koiuibllran  Convention  Hall  (IN«iO)  |orHt»'d  on  LRk««  utrcrl  aiMl..  170 
Marl'  ni  -  town  of  vh.  K  nunc  it.  cane  of.  reference  to.  aee  fool  uole    •*" 
Marmori.  M  ra.  W.  W.     mention   ^,   >« 
JMarnion,  Mra.  W.  W.     men   r  IIIIiioIm  State  lllHU.rlcni  S.udely       >  III 
Marn.'V.  Benjamin     server. nt.  War  1H12        1W.  194 

Mmtikv,  .lames     prlviito.  W..r  1*<I2   ^''"•12 
Marney..lanuH-  prlvKl.«.  War  IMI2   :;j.  !kl 
Marney..Iohn     i)rlvate.   W-r  IHIJ        v-!?? 
Marn(»y.  John  I),     memb.-r  llllnolH  StRlo  HlHtorical  b«»rl..ty   >  Ml 

Marnev.   i'liomas     prlvjii.-.  W  i.r  1S12        **."!I,'!l 
Marpoc  (Mnrpoek,Malnpok*      Potlawalonile  chief,  mention    .74.77.T» 

Mar(|uettti.  Father  Jam. •<  (Jftciuea)     Fr.ncli    explorer  nnd    mlKolonnrT   In    M(#«1i.lppl 
V«llev  ami  North  Went.  •oonnU"»n'«''«  J'^I1»'» 

M,   Ion      446.147  44H.  449.  4!»OI«l,««4 
M'tiirni  to  liltiioln  VlllniTO  Miil  lalnMl^liet  »  ml* 
flon    ••» 

MarHh.  (Col  )  H.  F.-  tnenflon    **• 
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M:\r3hall  County.  l.llin;il>-inentlon   219.378.37&.3''1. ->J 
Mai  shall  family— histc  tic  family  of  Ireland    cVJ 

pruujlnerjt  in  thu  history  o.*:  Ulim.is.  mention    li\i 
iMarshatl,  John— enief  justice  ̂ 'f  (Joitod  StHtc;;— mtjiirion   100.312 
Marshall.  John— asslstn  Ikujic  While  as  sirent  to  n-reivc  rental  due  from  salt  works   24^ 
Macahall,  John-jusiico  of  the  i»eaci-.  Gullatlu  ("outty.  Illinois,  mention    151 
Marshall,  Samuel— mem btT  of  lloiitrrfhs,  trom  ill i no) 3    !:i5 
Marshall,  S    S.— mention.             Zj-? 
Marshall.  Thomaa  A -of  Coles  County,  seiuilnr  of  lil.st    CJ.-neral  AiisemhlF  of  Illinois. 

1H58-60.  resoiutioti.s  on  .sultjecr  ef -<l)i  v.-ry.  lulrouuced  by    130 
Martan.  IMerre— nontenant,  Socoml  milnol.^  r<  e:lir)Hiit.  Wnr  18 IL'    174 
ilar8tap8cSc.  8ymphor— God  mother  at  baptism  of  Cecilia  Bourbon  nula   31<6-3&7 

Martin.  (Teoit't— i>iivate.  War  1«IU   '.   17b.  1&« 
Martin.  Illinois— mention   ,    540 
Martin,  James— i^rlvate.  War  1812   ^-  l^"* 
Martin.  Juhn-private.  War  1812    196 
Martindalf\  John— mention    345 
Marvel,  ClieMt.T— private.  War  1812     l'*4 
Mar:plMn(l  lino— 3<dd!er^^  of.  O.nil.  John  Kaiser  H('war<l  romrai.n.led   3)0-311 
Maryland  Stale  of— deleeateH  to  conirreas  from,  in.slruc lions  to.  May  21.  1779       172 

mention    230.231.415.514 
NelHon  captive  ami>n«:  the  Imiians  formerly  from    I2i 
Scotch- Irtsli  emlirrajit.s  Hfttle  In,  mention    3C:^ 

Mason— outlaw,  plunderer  of  Hat  boats,  etc.  1801.  mention..    *0l 
Mason  County.  Kentucky— mention    5l< 
Mason  Hall— mention    5>W 
Masonic  organ ization— Danville   Illinois,  menth-n       26 
Massac— See  Fort  Mar^aac       
Massac,  road— Andrew  Moore  and  son  killed  near.  Ijy  the  IndlauH   9S-W 
Massachusetts.  State  of— General  Court  of,  enacts  laws  for  the  tr'^vernment  of  towns  .4€CM70 

institute  of  Technology.  Boston,  notable  example  of  raannkl 
train intr  and  tech nolofcf leal  schools    219 

land  ceded  to  the  United  State-  u'ovcrument  by.  mention    471 
Letrlslature,  memorial  to. onthecjue^tlou  of  Industrial  educBilon  2:4 
mention     281,372 

plan  HU.,'iro.<*ted  by  the  board  of  agriculture  for  Industrial  edooa- 
rion  in  srate  of       224 

publications  of.  mention   l".!* 
settlement  In  lauds  of.  methods  used,  etc   471-472 

Massacre  of  Cherry  Valley— mention       310 
Massacre  of  Fort  Dearborn— ^ee  Fort  Dearborn  Massacre   
Massacre  of  Wyomlrer— mention           •••  '10 
Massacre.  Wood  ttiver— see  Wood  Uiver  Massacre   
Masseuo  (or  Gomo)  — ii'ott»watom1e  Clil^^f.  mention       77 
Mat-cho  quis— ludiau  chl^^f.  viib<ee  of.  mention   < 

Matheuy.  Charles  K. -private.  War  1'J12    is> 
mention   ii    „ 

Mather.  Ellhu-adjutant  if  Si   Clair  Couutv  reirlmeut   War  1812.   '!'•*" 
muster  rolls  Insp.rted  bv.  War  :812   1.i--1H0 

Mathor.  Thomas-Interest  In  behslf  of  educattoii.  report  of.  reference  to    3i3 
ttientioTi   -■  *1* 

i»»port  o^  In  the  interest  of  education   J53-Jwi 
Mathlas,  WUllam-priVMte.  War  181."         ........       I»T 

Matteson,  Joel— borti  Aucr  H   1808.  JelYerson  County.  N.  \   :  'lied  In  Chirat'o.  III*..  Jun.  31. 
187:i:  ninth  G<»vertor  of  Illlnnls.  Jan    lO.  1^^3.  to  Jan.  12,  1057   

mention   43.r?«.JSl 
urk.'e.l  to  call  txira  seHslon  of  the  I,ecls!aturo  in  1853  lu  the  Interest  of 

rallroa.ls       *J 
Matthews,  John-prl'aU'.  War  1812   :«  12 
Maltlni:lv.'!'hom,is  G.- private.  V/i.r  1812    ™ "liT 
Mat  lock  H.  Ah  xar.'l.r     privi.l.-.  War  1SI2      «" 
Matti>on.  llllnolH     Ladles'  K-iidlm'  Clicle  of.  mention    Jl» 

Local  Council  of  Women  at    »» 
nuuiliou    JS 

       ol Maury  C(ntnty.  Tennessee— mi  nt  ion...         ,•,••••••;■ 
Mausakine    f'etronilln  — wlf^-  (.f  Johu  Olivier,  child  of.  itaptl/.ed, 
Mav.  Jacob-private.  W:ir  IJ 

in 

IM 

IM7 

Mav.  John  — prlvat*',  ̂ N  Jir  1M'.'   ' 

May.  Morris-  volun  I  err.  War  1812   ' 
Mav.  Wllllam-prlvai.-.  War  1812     .••• 

MaylMirv.  John -iMt  vi.i  e.  Wnr  IMI..'.   
MavMow.  r  -lake  Hteaniir.  nien)lt»n           (f\ 

MavM    N.Mllnin     tile  m:.J"i     Kovi  rlh  I  lllimls  reulmeni.  NN  ar  Hi:           »T« 

Mhym'  .l.idk'o  KobrrilH      of  ihe  K.iitneU  v  Couil  ol  Ap'-fah.  inonlloti       ^ 
M«xM'eid,  WllllMU.     -M.-liM.  I'-oor.l.  lilio-lM  ,vu-i,n.-ol.  War  IIU       JJJ 
Maxwell.  A.  li.     nn  nib.  r  illuiols  SimI..  1 1  i-torb-.l  -oclely   

VIU 
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Maxwell.  George  W.  P.— member  of  Ninth  G^^neral  Assembly  of  Illinois,  resolutions  r(^- 
latiny:  to  neercen.  incroducfed  bv    424 

Maxwell.  Huerh  H.—aide-de  C'.nip  Kouith  llliiioLs  rctrlment.  War  1!J12    lit 
Maxwell.  William— ensltrii,  Tliifd  Illinois  rrelmtnt:.  War  1812    175 

lb  uteuant  Third  Illinois  rcslment,  War  1812     1:5 
voluutoer.  War  1812    l-^fi 

Maxwell.  General— mention       311 
Mead.  Caldw<^ll  P.— member  Illinois  State  Historical  ."society   Vlll 
Mead  family— historic  family  of  Ireland       i/j 
fiiead.  Homer.  M.  D  —member  Illinois  -tatfi  Historical  Society   Vlll 
Mead.  M:irv  Ward— member  Illinois  State  Hi'itorica!  Society   Vlll 
Means.  "dKtthew— corporul.  War  1812    li>4 
Mears.  William- aid  to  Governor  Kd wards.  War  1812    J7_' 

private,  War  18l2    iSO 
Mo-che-ke  uoph  (or  Bittern)  — crnn a  breed  Menominee- Pot tawHtomlo.  nif^ntlon         T7 

uivea  In  f  or  mati(m  concern  In  ir  the  Price  murderers       77 
MechlpeaHata.  Dorothy— Godmother  at  bai  tism  of  Genevb.-ve  Koy   3i*-399 
MechiuecSatft,  Uovothy— wife  of  Louis  lurptn,  child  of.  I)ni>ti7.fd   335-3*9 
Mechipee8eyc.  Dorothy— wife  of  Charles  Danys.  child  of.  bapiiz-d   3:";-3i*9 
Mecklerburir  (Jountv.  Nortli  Carolina— llrst  declaration  of  Independence  ai.  reference  to.  309 
Medal— Black  Partrldtre  recelvHs  medMl  from  I're.ibJent  I\ladtson.  menUon     119 
M^dMn.  Marie  Loul.se— wife  of  Pierre  Thi'Veuard.  child  of.  buptlzed   40S-IO9 
Medljeval  Europe— free  citleH  of.  mentloji    4t»7 
Medill.  Joseph-assumes  editorial  control  of  the  Chlcaco  Tribune.  Jun^i  lb.  Ifi55    209 

independent  journalist,  meuttou    209 
Mediterranean  Sea— inentl^in   23.260 
Meek,  Cfdouel  B.  D.— president  Woodford  County  Hlstorlcnl  Society          9 
Meese,  Hon.  William— member  Illinois  State  Historical  Society   ...Vlll 
Meiu's.  Keturn  Jonathan— born  In  iMlddblown.  Coiiuectlcut.  November.  17t5;  rlli-d  Mari- 

etta. Ohio.  -March  2^.  18:'5:  Governor  of  Ohio  1810-14;  mention    93 
encounter  with  an  Indian  at  St.  Louie       93 

MelUet,  I'aulette— captureK  a;id  destroys  St.  Joseph  In  1778       19 
Moloy.  Edward— private.  War  I8i2         196 
Memorial  of  Green  County.  Illinois,  cUl/ena  to  the  Methodist  cojiference  in  the  cnuse  of 
education- mention           ••  329 

Memorial  of  St.  Clair  County  citizL-ns- addressed  to  James  Madison.   President  of  the 
United  States,  askliit:  protection  from  Indliin 

deprediitb  na   70-71 
Memorial  of  the  State  of  Missouri— and  documents  published  by  the  United  Mates  Sen 

ate  1S:6.  aflUlavlt  of  Jam e?  Murdough.  quoted       67 
imbllsiu'd  by  order  of    the  United    >t»u-s    ^enalo. 

\>^2(>.  nuot  (tlon  from        67 
Memorial  paper  on  the  life  and  work  of  Hon.  Hiram  Wlll'tim?*  Beckwllh  — by  Dr.  Edmun-i 

J.  JhUKS   25-26 Memorial  presented  to  NInian  Edwards  by  citizens  of  St.  Clair  County.  Illluol*'.  hsklni: 
for  protection  atralnst  the  Indians         t9-70 

^leinorlal  lo  James  Mfullson.  Preslden'  cf  the  United  States,  by  citizens  of  St.  CUlr 
County,  Illinois  Territory   •..   70-71 

Memorials  addressed  to  Conirress  by  the  AurlculturRl  and  EducallonHl  Associatlcu  In 
the  intf-rest  of  education— mention   226-227 

Memphis,  Tennossee— menrb  n    '^J 
Me  nac  quoth— Pott awHtomie  Indian,  one  of  the  Shoal  Creek  murderers       y 
Menard  County,  Illinois— mention    525 

vfites  ai/aliiHt  the  constliuf  lon;il  ronvenllou  of  lb47    i>9 
Menard.  Francois— ensicn  Fir-t  Illinois  rejiment,  War  1»<12    177 
Menard.  Hypollto- Ib'utenant  First  Illinois  r<LMm»>nt.  War  1812       1«3 
Menard.  Plerro— lieutv-nant  cf)lonel  commandant  Randolph  Co.  company.  War  ISll2    172 

nunllon   200.  W9 
Menominee  I nfl bins— mention,  see  fr)0t  not"    ^^ 
Men<in1uee— PottHwatomle.  Mv>  che  ke-ncph— rro.-ss  brrcd           ^ 
Meuotninee— Pott awii torn lt«H—niurd ore rs  ••[   Price,  mentb)n       77 

Men's  Colleifo  Alumni  of  Bloornlnu'ion.  Illlm  Is    ''5 
Moramoch  Historical  Sc»clety— Kombill  Connly.  Mllnols.  IMano.  Illlnot-.  nionUon        S 

rt-itirttd  as  orcxnlzed         > 

Mercer.  General  Hui:h-f(>ll  at  I'rlnceton.  mention   ^„,  *'^ 
Mercler.  Dorothy-Oodmolher  at  bitpt  Ism  of  .lohu   B.  OIlTler         ..A.nT 

Mercler.  John  H    -child  <.f,  hnpt'/.d              -   ««<>-« 
HOI)  of.hdm  B.  and  Marie  Buruttoo.  bapilxin  of   ....4<^»-«0| 

Mercl««r.  Kom'^e-wlfo  of  I'lo.  i  o  (  bubnt.  chibi  nf.  bapil7..'d    W'u  •••7 
Mer<MloHla.  lllltuds  -  in.t.t  Ion     \*\ 

»  Merblay.  WllllRin     nrlvMio.  War  1M2....         -.-   .•-.•      -       •« 
Merino  Sh.  op  IndnsirvMovriM  Hlrkb-ck  and  (U'orifi'  Mow.t:  1iUcm.-1.  .Mi-       ....  2W 
Mermet    Jo  -  (Socbt  v    of   .Nsuh).  i.rlest   of  tho    lniinarul:»to   (  oiico|»rloii    of    •Of    l**^      ̂  

MIsMlon  am...  c  the  Illinois     ......   r?"!!l 
MnrHnMctiim.   Martha     wife  of  Ao  j.'Iim(  Ine  l.uP.dnfe.  rbild   of  bH».ll»od   *•     ?!? 
.Alerrlll.  (ProfefOMu)  AnnIs     „el  Ini^  p.  OHblont  MeKeiidnM.  (  olletfO           W 

nieiillon  .    W1-*^ 
Morrill.  (Kev.)  Jolin  W.  -  pr,.Hblent  of    McKendreo  Colle»c»'           J" ni«*ntlon   ••   •••   **%,♦*• 
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Merrltt.  Hon,  E  L— member  of  llHnois  State  Historical  Society   Vlll 
Merritt,  John  VV.—pref^ldeut  of  llllnoU  state  I'resa  AHsoolatlun.  1860        2 

publisher  of  the  "Advocate,  "  Snlem.  Ills..  lueutiju    210 Xiubllsher  of  the  Bellevihe  Advocaie,  mention    210 
Merrltt,  John  W.  and  Son— purchase  the  *  Illinois  State  Keicistei"  (uewspaptr),  merition  210 Merrltt.  (General)  Wesley,  meutlou          as 
Mer8tap8c8c,  Svmphorn«a— wite  of  l*eter  Chabor,  child  of  baptized   :i95-35>7 
"Measentrer"  (The)— Ohio  rlvtr  boat  on  which  Charltb  DIclienb   wus  a  passenger.  lb;2. iiieiitlnu    199 
Metcalf.  Joel,  private.  War  1»12    196 
Metr-hatranilft.  mention   3^*1-3^5 
Methodist  Book  (.'onoeru— Kansas  City.  Mo,  mention   :    a»0 
Methodist  Class  Meetlue— mention   314-315 
Methodist  Episcopal  Church— in  White  county.  His.,  present  site   of  nn   early   Illinois 

fort       72 
mention   339.3iC.31S.363 

Methodists— active  In  the  cause  of  education          328 
Methodist  llllnola  Coiiferpnce  of;  ortfanlzatlon  of.  mention    .  328 
Methodisty.  IntereMtH  of -In  education;  Stale  of  Illinois,  mention    332 
Metropolis.    Ills.,  mention         6 
Metropolitan  Block,  mention    339 
Metropolitan  Hotel— Cbicajro.  IHh..  meullon    J69 
MetropoUtau  Law  Col lotres— char a>'ter  of    242 
Mettetasse  (Ottawa  Indian)  mentl.m     106 
Mettle,  Jacques— urives  Information  recardiuff  the  Shoal  Creek  murderer:^       77 
Metz.  b'rance.  mention     ..     2'>9 
Meunier.  Joseph— trod  father  at  baptism  of  Francoise  Olivier   410-411 
Mexico.  City  of,  mention        2''3 
Mexico,  Gulf  of.  mention   417-418 
Mexico— Archaeoloeical  research  In       23 
Mexico,  mention      38.2^3. 2^9.521 
Mexico,  Nlnlan  Edwards— appointed  United  State.^  mlnlmer  to    at 

resltrns  as  United  States  minister  to    521 
Mexico.  Republic  of,  mention      37.429 
Mexican  War— (justavus  Koerner's  address  to  the  Second  Reelment  Illinois  Volnntrer-^ 

on  their  return  from   51-5! 
Isaac  R   DUler  acquires  title  of  Captain  In    202 
James  D.  Morgan  commands  battalion  in    278 
mention   31.32.37,53.53 
Officers  and  soldiers  of,  who  served  under  Col.  W.  H.  Bis-ell.  attcLd  uis 
funeral  at  the  Capital    58 

William  H.  Bissell,  services  In   49-50 
Mexicans,  mention   50.62 
M.  H.  C.  (Dr.  M.  H.  Chamberlln)— »'XPlanatory  note  of, see  foot-note    360 
Miami,  Fort— headquarters  of  LaSalle    453 

mention   453.  463 
Mlamles— (Indian  Tribe),  meutlon    66.122.136.453.463 

Indian  present  when  the  Sacs  received   presents  from  the   Btiiish    Ki^eut 
to  be  u?<ed  atralnsr  the  American^      68 

(Indians)  Weaand  Eel  river  Mlamles       95 
Mlamies  Indians— occupieil  region  now  Chicairo.  Ills    160 

(Captain)   William  Wells   starts  with  escorts  of  Mlamles  to  nld  Fort 
Dearborn  party    11S» 

with  Captain  Wells.  Hr.it  In  line  out  of  Fort  Dearborn    120  j 
Mlamles  Indian  Vlll  aire— bur  nlut:  of.  mention    137  i 

mention   10ji,465 
Mich.   KTodfather  at  baptism  of  Marie  Sak'njfora   3!<«-3!*S  ' 
Michael.  Murla-.lauL-hter  of  I'eter  S.  Michael  and  Cecilia  .Mamlnaplta.  baptism  of.  ..396-397 
Michatd  I'eter  S.— child  of  bapiln-.l     3'J(J-397  | 
Michael.   I«:dvvard  -private.   War  1H12      I9«  • 
Mb' he  I'ah  ka  en-iia.  Kickupo't  chief --conference  with  Captain  Leverinc   —     ̂  
MIchluruu  and  IHIiioIh  Canal  — IcL'Islatlve  appropriation  for.  UK'Uilou       ...        "-'N 
MlchlL'au,    Lake-nientloii   1I3.4»H.450,45I.  4C2.4t;4 
Michlifan,  State  of— act  creatlnu' board  of  hoalth.  reference  to    4N7 

establtshinent  of  Indii-f  rial  Colleu'e  In.  tnentlon    StiS 
first  state  to  avail  Itselt  of  the  benoHt  of  the  act  of  Concrf**  for  edu- 

cational puri»OHeii    228  \ 
mention   372. 379. 452. 61» 
hen  tool-notH     441 

Michlu-an  (Central  K    U.,  montlou    204 
Ht>auii"<  of.  iiMMilloM       604 

Michigan  Territory  — ixi  ri,.t  «»f  u  l.dl<«r  from  Colonel  Anthony  IJutler  to  (loririior  Nliitaii 
lldwurdH.  on  Indian  atf-ilrB  In     157 

ni.-ndon.       7H 

Mlchlllmacklnac— (('apliiln)  lleabi  tflven  hlniHelf  up  as  prhoni>r  of  wiir.  at     Ml 
frontier  I'ohI.  mention    U7 
see  foot  note        ^ 

Mlddleton,  Kenben-prlvMte.  War  1.SI2    I9t 
Mlddleton,  Robert— meni  Ion    J4t 

prlval.'.  War  1812   IBMM 
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Mlddleton.  Itobort— Bertreant.  War  1H12    1^)0 
Mldtlloloii.  William— iiit'jitlon    'Hi 

I )  r  1 V  a  t  o .  W  a  r  1 8 1 2     180 
MMdlet oil's  Furt— location  of       72 
Mlkfticret.  Maria— (Jo<l in oih(<r  at  bai>llsni  of  Miiria  Josei)ha  Turpln   398-399 
J\lliifner»'t,  IMarlunne  — ilauirliter  of  Nicholas  MlL'uuret  uuil  Susau  Keraml.  baptism  of.. .396-397 
MiL'ueret,  Nicholas— child  of  baptized   396-397 
MlL'neiet,  fetttr- son  of  Nlcholns  Mltineret  and  Susan  Keruml.  baptism  of   39€-S97 
Mileh.  Duvld— volunteer.  War  1812    186 
Militia  Lawb— Illinois   Territory,  alterations   in  reconimended   by   Governor   Edwards. 

mention   ,    138 
mi-ntloii       6« 

Military  Tract-m<nitlon    26B 
Miller— accompanliMl  by  his  son  ntarts  wi-st,  wltli  prlutluir  press. locateB  at  EdwardavTlle. 

Illinois,  est ubli^lus  newspaper    206 
Miller.  Abraham— private.  War  lbl2   180.190.195 
Miller.  (Colonel) -mention       96 
Miller.  David— private.  War  1H12    190.195 
Miller.  Edward— private.  War  1812   185.191 
Miller.  Jem— sergeant.  War  1812    181 
Miller.  Jesse— private.  War  1812   190.195 
Miller,  Jesse— serjreant.  War  1812    181 
Miller.  John-private.  War  1812    183 
Miller,  Joseph— private.  War  1812   1'S.l&O.lSS 
Miller,  Lewie,— originator  of  the  ChautauQua  plan  for  home  study    316 
Miller.  Kobert— ennlgn  Third  lllluoia  retrluient.  War  1812    177 
Million.  J  esse -private.  VVar  1812    182 
Mills,  E lias— private  in! the  regulars,  served  at  Fort  Dearborn,  mention    124 

survivor  of  tte  Fort  Dearborn  Massacre    123 
Mills.  Henry.  I— Senator.  Tenth  (General  Assembly  of  Illinois  IJ-S^i       28 
Mills.  Richard  W.-menber  Illinois  Stare  Historical  Snelcry   VIII 
Millwalke — Kreuchnian  from,  brings  uew.s  uf  Indian  Ma;-sac,re  to  Cup  tain  Heald       98 
Milton,  John— co-operares  with  Samuel  Hartllb  iu  his  plan  for  a  collej^e  of  husbandry  ...  215 
Milton.  Illinois- mention       154 
Milwaukee— mention       77 
Miner.  Dr.  J Huies— member  Illinois  State  Historical  Society   VI 11 
Mlntrurry  Hill.  Ireland— mention    309 
Minnesota— Capt.  James  Shields  locates  in       39 

mention      .      390 
Mlnaon.  Abram— private.  War  1812    193 
Minster— An erlaise  County,  Ohio,  mention    874 
Mirattores— Marquis  de.  Mlni!«ter  from  Spain  to  the  United  States    300 
Mls-peadna-mls— l^ottawatomle  Indian,  mention       83 
Rlisfelon  Posts  of  Krtskaskla  anci  Caholiia— mention    456 
MisHlon  Kld^e- Battle  of.  mention    279 
Mission  institute— located  near  tjuincy,  lllluoia       217 
Missionaries— Schools  estHbllshed  to  educate  mlsslonuries    217 
Missionary  Societies— be triuinir  of.  iu  Illinois,  mention    315 
•'I\ll8slpi>i  Bubble"— mention       19 
Mississippi  Key:iment  In  the  Mexican  War— Jefferson    Davis'  challenjre    to  William    H. 

Bissell  in  consequence  of  remarks  in  refer- 
ence to       6.S 

,       ,  ,  mention   54-65 
'    '   *;  '         ,    .  quotation  from  William  H.  Bleseir*  remarks 

In  reference  to   54-55 
MIhhIhhIppI  Klver— block)u)\in«)  on   tiientlon  .  -    116 

known  as  "l*'iaher  of  WalerH"     437 
llrst  entered  by  Jolii<t  and  IMarqtiette   448-449 
mention   10.  14,  31.  65.  6ti.  69.  72.  75.  71».  S2.M.P3,^'4.;)6.9S.  103. 104. 105. 
  133.  U4.  147.  149.  160.  151.  162.  153.  15;>.  164.  1P9.  170,  JOI,  :;3I. 
  291.  833.  442.  443,  44(5.448.  449.  452.  455.  45?-.  463.  467.  515.  555 

press  and  type  from  newspaper  ofllce  at  Nativoo  thrown  iu    209 
troops  stationed  on.  In  1H12    116 

Mississippi  State— reirinnnt   from.   In   Mexican   War.   erroneous   statement  of  VIrcInU 
memi)(<r  of  Con  Kress  in  reCHr<l  to   54.  M 

mention     619 

Mississippi  Valley— aL'^r leu  I tural  and  commercial  advautH^es  of    655 mention    .27.70.336.425.609 
schools  itliandonetl  In,  uusultHble  nohool  houses    6^0 

MlHSOurl  Compromise!  Th.-)  nH'uiloii    I1.295.3S1.519 
Missouri  ()a/.ette—(iuws paper)  of  ,Marc)i  20. 1813  qtiofed  hh  to  the  early  forts  In  llUnols...     72 
Missouri  Methodist  Conference  -interest  In  IMcKt'iulree  Collv  co           Ml 

men  t  *  0  u   329. 341 
Missouri  Uaiurers mention   144. 161 
Missouri  i<<'i)ubllciin  of  St    Louis— (newspapor).  mi-Titlnn     60.370 
Mlaaourl  River— establlMhnient  of  fort  or  block  house  near  the  mouth  of.  recommended  .     69 

>rarrlson  at.  mention       92 
Indians  llred  on.  nt  ar  the  mouth  of.  by  inhhldtHDta  of  Illinois  TerrltorT     100 
menlloji   72.94. 150.162. 165.  W57 
robbery  nf  upper  settlements  on.  by  the  Indians    165 
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Missouri  State  of— admitted  to  the  union  as  a  slave  state,  mention   178.479.519 
exuected  to  enter  Union  as  a  slave  -tute   ._    5 IB 
company  o£  mounted  Kaotrer.i.  raiHed  at,   for  protection  against  the 

Indians   ,  '^\ controversy  for  free  soil  in.  leaders  of   55.56 
county  court  has  supervlMlou  of  the  poor  in.  m^ntfdi)    4?7 
Gkfruiuu  t'liiitrrHUts  determine  rjot  >.o  locate  in.  cuuHe.'i  of    291 
Liberal  K^-puldlciin  party  In,  hi«rory  of   iOO.aOl 
makes  no  returrjH  to  the  Uniti^d  Slate.H  from  ̂ Klln^;.s    219 
memoriiil   of  the    Stale  ot    Mls.sourl  nnd    documeutH  published  by 

order  of  the  CJnlred  Slates  Seruite.  18'-'0.  quoted  .. '      67 
mention   40,  46.  108.  115,  113.  217.35ti.  353.  371.  371.  ii<i,  45ti.  521.  565.  567 
slave  Stare,  mention           .-    272 
Quincy.  Illinois,  subscription  to  build  a  R.  K.  to    491 
southern  emltrratlou  to.  mention    478 
i-tatutt-s.  mention    5C4 

Missouri    Territory— Dickson  plaos  attack  on    I5S 
Indian  depredations  in.  continue  to  1815.  mention          168 
letrislature  of,  applies  for  admission  to  union  as  a  State. 1819    518 
mention     157.516 
statement  of  property  destroyed  by  the  Illinois   Indians  in.  War 

1812    169 
troops.  nientioi\     147 

MItoholI  Family— liistorlc  fhuiily  ot  Ireland.      309 

MiU'holl.    George— »Mis1c:i.  si'ivnul   Illinois  Ti^i^lmeut.  War  l^'12     174 
»ori:.'sui.  W.sr  iSir    1*0.  lH.' 

MUohell.  tKev.).  Jame.s     .s»:etit  to  jiolu-it   fun.ls   for  MoKeUviree   Coiletre  in.  Illinois  and 
.Mijisouri     Soi 

n\i<uttoti    339 
MItohc'lI.  Jriuios  I).  — prlvatt'.  War  1S12.     1!»4 
Mirohell.  Jeremiah— private.  Wttr  1M2     1S7 
Ml  re  he  II.  .lohu— estate  of    5:9 
iMitohell,  .lohn  -sercoHiit.  War  1S12           17a 

volunttor.  War  1812    189 

Mitchell.  Maria— prt'siiient  ot  the  association  for  the  advancement  of  Women    315 
Mirchell,  (Professor).  O.  M  -Geunral  in  the  Civil  War    221.279 
Mitchell.  (Kev.).  Samuel,  Sr— mention    330.339.315 
Mittittasse.  (Ottawa)— in  couacll  at  Cahokla.  April  16.  1812    101 
Mobile — early  French  settlement         456 
Modrell.  (Captain)— commands  U.  •^.  Kangera     127 
Mollne.  Illinois- Dauirhtors  of  the  American  Revolution,  mention    327 

Fortnlehrly  Club,  mention    327 
Moll,  map  of— published  1720.  quoted  as  to  spelllnir  of  Chicago    4Hl 
Monday  Conversation  Club— of  Jacksonville,  Illinois    327 
Monday  Club— of  Ottawa,  Illinois,  mention    327 

of  Paris.  lllfnolH.  mention       J>27 

'''      '■  of  KockCord.  Illinois,  mention    318 of  Winchester.  Illinois,  work  of     323 
Money,  dlsbnaement  of  public  money  In  town  meetlnifs.  city  of  Chicago    503 
Money  Creek.  Illinois,  mention    540 
Monmouth.  Battle  at-  mention       311 
Mi.umouth.  Illinois— Fornltrhtly  Club,  mention    5r27 
Monroe.  (  Kev),  Andrnw- of  St.  L<ju1s.  Missouri,  mention    330 
Monroe  County,  Illinois— casts  vote  asjalnst  constitution  of  1818    4Sl 

mention    4S4.  511 
Sallnea  at.  mention        252 

U.  S.  treiiHurer'B  report.  1826.  mentions  no  Salhipn  In    253 
]  votes  a(;>ttiist  the  (yonUitntloual  Convention  of  1847    47»» 

Whitr  strotierbold,  mention         4« 
William  11.  Hlssell  teaches  school  in       48 

Monroe  Doctrine,  birth  of— mention        31 
Alonroo.  ( President).  James— Kdwanl  Coles  appointed  rotrlster  of  lands  In  Illinois,  by.   .  M9 

m-'ntion        232.312 
MontL'omery  County,  Illinois— mention,  see  foot-no  to        •'*' 

nunliot.     270.368.372 

MontL'omery.  (Major  (ileneral).  HIi-hard—nHMitlon    309 
killed  af  (Quebec.  Dorembor.  17:.S    310 

Montgomery,  Samnol—iessoo  of  Siillnos  on  Shoal  Cr<'ek.  Mond  County.  IIMuoIp,  mention  "^.1 Muntlcfllo.  .Seitiliiai  V— (lodfroy,  Illinois,  mention    376 
Moiillcello.  llllnolH.  W.o..„n'M  riub    S27 

Montlc.llo,  Virtrlnlii.  hoiiir  ol  Thonias  JclfcrHon,  mention    i^'>0 
Montlifny,  (Mr.)  de     lictiry  Navlok-tto.  bnptlsed  by   Mt-^i'M 
MoMtroaI,Cai.ada-m.Tii!on   lO:!.  15J».  447.  450.  151,  15:.  4Mi 
Monlroy.  Fnincls  -prlv«to.  War  18 '2     I« 
IM  on  trow.  H.     priviile.  Wm  IH12         'HI 
MoMinnont      for  Morris  UlrkbrcU,  suiru'i'sled      273 
Mooiiov.  MrvHiit      pvivni.  .  Wmi-  IHI2      IW 
Moore,  (Captain).  Abol     .-lilhlri  n  of  nii.sHun.'d  li\  ih.>  Wood  Ulver  innnfiRcro.  iMirUI  of.      IM 

f(imnuin<ls  nl  l''ort  Uns-^idl,  mention   154.  I5S.  IM 
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Moore,  (Captaia).  Abel— private.  War  1812          193 

iMoore.  Andrew,  and  his  Bon— kllkd  by  the  Indiana,  near  iho;  old  Massucro'ad  '   '.   jjb  99 
Muure,  (Llputeuunu.  Daniel  U.— muster  ruii  of,  War  1812   '*..   'yy^ uriVHle,  War  1812    Ibl 

Quartermayter,  War  1812    .'.".".*    k^s 
Moore,  David— Ik-uteuaut.  War  1S12   '."  1557 

private.  War  1812   '.''..'.".   179*  1^0  Vi5 Moore.  Elijah— .-ubsi-nptioii  to  McK.-ndree  (Jolie^e    ;il4 

Moore,  Enoch— appointed  oHictr  in  Militia  Company,  Illinois  torriiory   '.'.'.'...'.'.'.'.     f-,6 captain,  second  lUiuois  referiment.  War  1812   .im 

llr.-.t  lieutcnunt  ot  a  c.ilvahy  i-oiupaui  .  1812   '.'......'...   172 
( Little  Enocii),  one  of  tht^  Waterloo  Jioore's        434 
private.   War  1812       iw,  190,1^5 
suhsci  Iptiou  to  McKendree  College             315 

IMoore  families  In  St.  Clair  and  Monroe  counties,  mention    XM 
Moore,  (Vlnjor)  Frank— scin  ot  CHPtaln  Abel  Moore,  mention     154 

IMoore.  Frank— paper  of  omitted,  mention    ".!!*i4  16 
Moore,  UeorL'e— tr*.nsmlth,  only  iwuu  in  the  fort  at  time  of  "Wood  Klver  Mafesu'cre"''"..  156 killed  tii  lue  Wood  Kiver  Massacre    154 

mention   .'.'.".".**'.*..".'.'.*  156 
corporal,  V/nr  1812   '...'**.".'.'.*  *.*'.'."*.  193 
private,   Wur   1812        ..'.'..*'.'.''.*.''.'..."..'.   ISS 

Moore.  Harry— accompanies  Proft-ssor  Georire  W.  Smith  to  the  old  salt  workV.*'...'*.'. .".'..  2JJ6 
Moore.  James— HUt)scrlpUon   tti   McKendree  Colloyre    3H 

private,  War  1812   '.'.'...'.'.*.'.!'*.'.."'.'.  l9l 
serereaut,  War  1812   .....'.'.'.......  187 

Moore,  (Captain)  James— aiipohaed  officer  in  militia  company  of  Illinois  territory"..'. !'.'.'.     66 IMoore  ((General)  James— subscription  to  McKendree  College    3J5 

one  of  the  "Watt;rloo  M'xn-es,  "  m.^ntlon   '....'.'.     434 
Moore,  (Cant.)  James  B.— commands  company  In  Indian  campali^u  1812    i3i 

cundidate    for  governor  1822,  nominated    by  the  military  fac- 
tion    420 

captain.   War  1812   171,  174.  Ib6. 1*'9 

commands  company  of  mounted  rautrers     '    71 mention   138, 171 
muster  rolls  of.  War  1812   .....IHi,  11-0,194 

one  of  the  "Waterloo  lM  cores,  "  meat  ion   ..'   !...'434 
Moore,  (General)  Jesse  H.— one  of  the    "Uulon  (.irove  Moores"  commanded  One  Hiin-t 

dred  and  Fifteenth   llliuois  regiment,  during  Civil  Wur.  r^^ 
mentloij    434 

Moore,  J.  Milton— private.  War  18 12    isi 
Moore.  Jonathan— challenges  Mr   Lincoln  for  a  wreatlintf  match,  terras  of    433 
Moore,  Joel— killed  in  tli"  Wood  Klver  massHcre     15 1 
Moore,  John— killed  In  the  Wood  Klver  massacre     151 

member  Tenth  General  Assembly.  Stale  of  IlJluols.  1836       28 

Piivnte.  War  1812   180.  i&6.'i95. 19b JMoore.  Messrs.— driii:i»''nts  nl  li(iuality.  Ills.,  mention    256 

Moore,  Milton— subscription  to  McKendree  (.yolh>i:e   .' ,\  345 
Moore.  (Colonel)  Klsdon  JM.  -"Mr.  Lincoln  a^  a  wrestler;"  paper  cotitrlbuted  by,  to  the transaction  of  the  Illinois  Stale  HUtorloal  Society.  1904.433-434 
Moore,  Robert— private,  Wur  1S12    154:< 

subscrlr>tion  to  fllcKendree  Odley:e.  met'tiun   .'.     ;^44 
trustee  of  McK^'lldre<.'  Colletre   ...332.339 

Moore,  William— children  of,  massacred  in  the  Wood  Klver  Massacre,  burial  of    J56 

killed  In  the  Wootl  lilver  massacre   '.  154 
nit'ntlon   164,165,156 
siil)8crlptlnji  to  McKendree  Colletre   344 

Moore,  (Captain)  William- comiiisuded  company  of  mouutetl  volunteers  from  Belleville. 
Ilia,  1832,  mention    433 

Moore.  Williiun— private,  Wtir  1812    lv*l 
Moore.  Mrs.  William—escapes  front  the  ludiaua,  mention    15S 
Moore's  Hlock  House— nienllon     I55 
jMoore's  l'ialrl»\  I ti  J elTer.^oii  t'ouiitv — nannMl  for  Andrew  Aloore       V9 
"Moore's  t'ralrhi  Moore's,  "  or   "I'urkiy  Hill  Moure's."   mention    434 
Moore'a  SetthMuent -b.>(.:iniilnL' 0'.  block  hoii.'-e,  foriH.  etc     156 

burial  of  the  victims  of  the  Wood  Klver  massacre  in  the  jyiooro  »et- 
tleiuenl          156 

"Moore's,  Turkey  Hill. "  in-  "Moore's  I'ralrie  Moor*  s"   %^i 
Moore's  Union  Grove"     G(>nenil  .lei<se  II    Moore,  of  tlie  Ininily           '.  .\^t 
"Aloore's,  Waterloo  Moore's" -GeiiendM  .lames  and  Jiin\<>s   H.   Moore.  monib«>r9   of  the 

Waterl.>o  Moore  family    434 

Mo-(iUHni;o—  l*ottawafoioie  ehlef— mention       77 
Moravian   I  iid  Inns-  iiieiit  loij         474 
Moidock.  Major  .John— Held  ofilcor  In  United  Stat»^s  Army.  Ijullatj  cmnualcn  181U    Ml 
Moredeck.  John— mnjor  tlr-t  battallmi,  Second  illliu)lM  1  ek'lanMit.  War  IS12    174 

(Irst  lleuienant.  War  1812    tHO 
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Moredock  (Murdock,  Colonel)  John— authorized  to  raise  and  command  companies.  War 
1812.  objected  to.  by  (iovernor  tJdwarda   ^..  159 
aMujot    in    the    aecoud     Illinois     regiment.     W«r 

1H12   147.172.174 
death  ot  William  Hewitt  attributed  to    171 

deHcription  of   170-171 
membar  ot  Territorial  L,eelalatare  of  Illinois,  men- 
tion   169 

rat;urloned  for  eoveruor  of  the  Stute  of  Illinois    171 

not«d  frontler.-iaan.  summary  of  hi-!  Ciire-tr   169-171 
seekd  reven;re  for  the  deixth  of  his  motaer  and  her 
children   170-171 

sketch    of    his    career   tnken   fro'm   Judee    Hall's 
••Sketches  of  the  West"   .169-171 

story  of— in  History  of  St.  Clair  county,  mention^ 
se-i  foot- note      171 

Moredock,  (Mrs.)— mother  of  Colonel  John  Moreilock,  mention   161H170 
mnrdi'red  by  the  Indiaus     170 

Morsran.  Arthur- secoud  ll.-utenHiiC.  War  1812   IfeP.  l&O.  1^4 
privtue,  Wur  1HI2     Isl 

Moriran  County,  Illinois— four  U'm-pa'-rlsai  delegates  appointed  to  cou.-tltutional  con- v.Mitlon  of  1817.  from    479 

ludtuiis  of  th<'  Wood  lilver  .Massac -■•',  found  on  stream.  In     155 
.IiuiriKil  (newspaper)  I'aul  8- Iby.  editor.  ra-ur*oi    210 
lu.iuloii   L'70.333.3:J-'.4ai.50S.545 

Mors^an,  Daniel— hero  of  the  b:ittles  of  the  Cowpeun  aud  Sarntu^'a  Helw'lit.-*    3i0 
Morgan.  Kverett— son  of  (^f-nerdl  J^mea  D.  Mortjau    281 
Mortr:in  family— historic  family  of  Ireland    3C9 
Mor;:an  (General)  James  D.— born  Ma-^sachusetts  A-igrust  1,  ISlO    274 

died  Sept.  mbfir  9.  l>^96     252 
Blotrraphlcal  .-sketch  of.  by  Hon.  William  H.  Collin*   274-2*5 
busine.xs  lntere-<t-i  of,  m«-iill;n   275.  28l.2ij2.283 

captain  of  the  "(juincy  Citv  Guards."  mention    276 
captain  of  the  '  (^ulhcy  Kifl'-nif  n"    275 
career  in  the  War  of  the  ke be  11  ion   .276-281 
comail'^sloued  Hrisr.  General    278 
compelled    to   be   an   Inactive   .spectator    ut   thi    Battle   of 

Beun.i  Vl^'tu    275 
contract  with  Peletr  Churchill,  terms  of    274 
Interest  I'l  nducaiiun    252 
letter    (f    Governor     Ford     to— dated     eieotitlve     depart- 

ment of  IllljK-l.s   S4-:85 
h-Uers  Of  .lohn  J.  Unrdln  to   :"»J-2-4 
letters  of  .lohn  J.  il'.rdln  to.  nieutlon.  fool-note    275 
locut*'.-^  in  (julncv.  illlnoN    274 
lost  opix.n unity  whll'>  the  nietreot  Atlanta  was  In  procress  2S) 
niHrrled  twU'e    281 
.mention       14 
mustered  out  of  service  Auirust  1S65.    281 

oriTanizes  a  company  for  tilt-  w.sr  with  ''teilco    275 
orurnn'res  and  recruits  the  "  (Juincy  (jreys."  mention    275 
politic-*  of        2«»2 
pre.MM.rii  of  the  Society  f>f  tin-  Arrtiy  of  the  Cuti.l.erland...  2h| 

)  re  1 1 :;  I  on  M  V  i  e  w  s  o  f    2n2 
V  Geneml  Sht-rman'a  ortler.-*  to— before  At  lariia    2S) 

ahlpwrt-cki  d   274 
work  of  his  division  ut  the  H.-itile  of  Boutonvlll-j    2!Jl 

Moriran.  William— son  of  General  .luinf-*  I)    ̂ I or _'iui.  mention    :..si 
iM-»rnio:i  Wai — (/aptaln  James  I).  ,MMr;^Hn    l^uiney  Uilleineu  in    275 
Morrill  bill— act  of  «M,n!:ress.  .Inlv  2.  1S»;2,  m.  ntlon    2M 
Morrill,  Justin  S.—lnt  rod  need  bMls  in  e«  ni:ress  in  the  Ir<terest  <'f  e<lurHtlon   225 

J.  M.  I'urner,  qim  f(l  In  nderence  to  Jnstiu  S.  .Morrill  and  his  part  In 
th"  pl.m  ot  .  dnciitlun    227 

.,,  m-'iuhf-r  of  conu'i  •■«'<  f  riMii  Veroi.>nt        225 
•  tribute  paid  to  hi3  elTort  In  behalf  of  educMlon  bv  Geortre  \V.  Aiher- 
•  ton    227 
•  second  bill  In  con ir reus  In  the  Interest  os  eilucatlon    22$ 

i            Morris  Blrkbeck  and  his  friends— Address  r)ef -re  the  Illinois  St.»tt?  Hlsiorlcsl  Soclfty. 
I'JUI.  by  Dr.  Daniel  B-iry    259-271 

Morris,  (.leorce— private,  war  1SI2     i9i 
volu'ite.T.  wur  IMTJ    IM 

i  Morris.  Georgo  I' —'Inihixtiliil   trait. inif  two  centnrbn   hco."  article  In  Popular  ̂ clrnr« 
I  M..nihlv.1S7l.  .jnut.  .1   {|| 

I  Morris.  I.  N.— ni(>niber  ("oni:r-HM  from  Illinois,  njentlon    2S$ 
I  Morris.  . I atnoH  -private,  w.ir  1«12         |M 
I  Morris.  John-  third  llenl.tn.nl.  war  1NI2    f<« 

private,  war  1812     |M 
voKinicer.  war  1S12    IM 
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>  Morris.  Robert— furnished  money  that  enabled  Washington  to  capture  Cornwallls,  men- 
\  tlon    311 

I  Morris.  Thomas— private.  War  1812    I9i 
Morris,  (iiialiop)  Thomas  A.— mention    '6'6'i. 

\  Morrison,  €«  Id  well— mention    341 
j  Jlorrieon.  (Mrs.)  1.  L.— honorary  member  Illinois  State  Historical  Society   Vil 
\  Morrison,  .lames— mention    230 
\  Morrison,  James— of  Lexinstou,  Kentucky,  purchases  interest  in  Salt  Worits.  mention.,  li'i 
I  ^Morrlsou.  J    Vj.  D.— muritiun       30 

\  Morrison.  Kohert— adjutant  freneral.  War  181*2    173 
I  Morrison.  Samuel— mention    230 
I  Morr  Ison,  Murray— early  lawyer  of  Belleville,  iillnol.s.  mention   ,^       60 
r  Morrison,  William— furnisljes  wai,'-on,  Team  and  drive*- for  tran'-portin^'military  stores t  frum  Shawueeiowu  tu  Carup  itussell.  War  IblJ    1S7 
{  mention    230 

\  Morrison.  William  R.— asancinted  in  law  practice  with  Qustavus  Koerner    '^95 \  mention    23!l.253 

\  Morso.  Churl-'^s— mention    389 
i*          Morse.  Samuel  Finlay  Ureose— Mor>^e  teleerraph  teat  wires  erected  from  Washington  to 

Bahlniore       31 

Morse.  (Professor).  Samuel  Finley  Breene- relative  of  .Sidney  Breese       31 
Morse,  Samuel  (4.— plocted  second  lieutenant  at  Edwardsvllle.  Ijlinols.  War  1812    195 
Moses,  (Governor),  Fra'ikllu   J.— of  South  Carolina    5J0 
Moscs,  John  — history  of  Illinois,  volume  I,  mention,  see  toot-note    420 

" Illinois  Hislorical  and  Statlstleal,"  foot-note    420 
Mos8,  John  li— membnr  Illinois  State  Historical  Society   ViU 
Mother's  (!Jub,  Bloominsrion.  Illhiois— work  of    322 
Mott,  August.  German— one  of  the  bort  J)earborn  prisoners  amonj?  the  Indians,  put  to 

death     123 
privMte  in  the  regfulars.  served  at  Fort  Dearborn,  meution    124 

]\lott,  Joseph— captain,  third  Illinois  retriment.  War  1812.  removed    175 
Mouldintf.  Ijfte— volunteer.  War  l81i    186 
Mouldfnu'.  Richard,  (a  spy)  — volunteer.  War  1812    1*^6 
Mouldlntr,  I'aylor— volunteer.  War  1812     186 
Moult  on.  Samunl  W.— mention        236,2:^3 
Mouiul  Citv,  Illinois- r<Miih  reu'linent.  Illinois  Infantry  ordered  to    277 
Mt.  CarniHl.  Illinois— me ru  Ion     210.3:8.330.490 
Mt.  Hope.  Illinois— mention    510 
Mt.  Vernon  (Jemetery.  Mr.  Vernon.  O.  — Hon.  Jesse  Burgess  Thomas,  buried  at    523 
Mt.  VHTiion.  Ohio— mention    524 
Mr.  Vornofi  vs.  I'atton— case  of.  cited. reference  to.  Bee  foot-note    SCO 
Mud  Lake— men tlnn    4G3.4»4 
Muddy  Klver— mention    442 
Munich,  (iermnny- Uustavus  Kot<ru«-r  attends  lJniv«^rs1ty  at.  mention    281 

iucbb'nt  ronci'rnlni:  (:)ustavus  Koerner  while  a  student  at  Univer- 
sity In  .Munich     2R8 

Munlclpnl  Art  Leacue.  lUilca-...  Illinois      ill 
JMnnlciiml  l"oriu)riitioii4.  city  of  ("IiIcmu'o— numlier  ot.  si'o  foot-note        4H5 
Mniilclpal  ('ori)orition  -r.MMirl-*  lN;i:),  rvf.-ifiic.^  lo-s.-..  foot-note    4*i» 
INIunlclpal  Ord.-r  L.-airue-out  u'rowt  h  ot  the  (;hica!:o  Wonuin's  Club    319 
Munlcli>al  suhscnptons  to  niUronds   4^5 

Mun-^t-ll's  llistoty  of  Chicuu'o— mention    Ii6 
Murdock.   (se»»  .Mored(u-k),  John   
IMurdoucli.  James  — anida>.lt  of   on  t he  rcdibcry  at  the  lioutre  settlement       67 

nuonlx'r  of  parry  luirsiitnu'  Indians  >.tii>r  lioutre  seltlemiiit  robbery.     87 
IMufL'lv,  John— onarferniasici-.  iliitcl  1  lUimls  rou'lnient.  War  1812     175 
I\lurphy,  John—onslLMi.  (ir-.!  Illinois  reu'lnunit.  War  1812       i:;* 

prlx  alt>,  War  lMi2     l*>«i 
(luarierniast.  r.  fourth  Illinois  reclment.  War  1812    176 

IMurphysboro,  Illinois— mention    252 
Murray,  l^ronson,  r(n-rHsi)oiid1nir  secretarv  IllinoiH  State  Aerionltur.sl  ^ochty    223 

lectur.'-c  in  hi-hulf  of  the  Itidnstrlal  Ijesi.'u«>  of  Illinois        222 

nrt'sldci  at  fourth  convention,  in  the  interest  of  Industrial  education.  -.'3 
Murtry,  Jame"^— private.  War  1812     178 
INluslclaiis.  calls  tor— from  (julncy.  llliiiolH.  for  tho  Mexican  \Var   2HJ-2M 
Muster  Kolls.  War  1812.  (Brirf   iMajor.)-li  Mijamln  Su.phensnn.  cortHlps  10.1S7.  ISS.  11*0.  JWI.  192 

olViLfrH.  companies,  etc     173, 197 
M vers.  John-private.  War  1812      IHO 
M  vers,  .loaoph     private.  War   1812     IS3 

Nail.-     np-nilone.l  us  liolnt;  wllh  llov.  Nlnlan    l-ldwards.  see  Tlio»na«*   Iv  Cralk'"!" lod.T           I.tfl 

NaKoniis  (inlssptdlcd  .MoK'oinls) -wor<ls  «inofod     KW 
Niipic^,  |||i!iolH-on  the  lllimds  river.  niiMilion    201-202 
Nap-de-n.   (  Ktnp.To- )     nuMitiun       ?W.»;i.r72.6.S5 
NaMh    Win    --(Mu'canl    War  1812,     >;•« 
Nashvillo    Tonti  -no-ntion     27^ 
NasHMii,  Koyal  Honst*  of     mfntl«)n     *WI 
Nassau  St.,  New  York           J"**! 
Nut.   Hill's  -fort  located  on   Dota  (Ooshen)  Cro'dt.  mont Ion       M 
National    Bank,  (iuincy.  Illli\i)ls     tb«n    .JaincH  l>.    .Morcan.  vloo  prosl«lont  nv\*\   fllrrctor 

of    2^2-^W 
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National  Consr^'sa  of  !Moth(  rs-oriranlziition  of    :r>o 

Nation  a!  ( -on  vent  Ion   IHGU— I  hioat'o.  uii'iition      ..'iif'ib' '312  ;;s2 
Nulloual  Council  of  Womru  and  ii»o  liiioiiiat  lonal  Couurll  of  Woojcii     f<)uiui'u.Vif«h»  '.     ."a'll 
^.'ational  b:(lltorlal  A9>iOciatlou— Illinois  occupies  seat  ot  honor  at,  ujfuiton    I'la 
NaLiorial  Hoatl— bill  lor,  mention    a;^^ 

Nauvoo,  Illinois — destruoTion  of  newspaper  ollice  ai,  menlloii    .'."  209 
Navarre,  Kintf  of  France— f  Loni.^  XIV)   .i53,  tSH 

Naylor,  (Thomas).  Helen  .Malvina— wife  of  Richard  Syrumes  Thomas,  Jr   's.'S 
Nay  lor,  Lucy  Clark— inentioa    525 
Naylor.  William,  mention    S25 
Neads,  John— child  of,  tied  to  a  tree  by  Indians  and  left  to  perinh    123 

one  of  the  Fori  Dearborn  prlaoneri  ainontr  the  Indians,  died  January. 
18ia,  nuntiou   ,    123 

Neads.  John— private  in  the  Kegulars.  Berved  at  Fort  Dearborn,  died    124 

Neads.  Mrs.  John— prisoner  frcjm  i^'ort  Dearborn  amon^'  ilie  Indians,  perishes  wlth'cofd and  hunger    123 

Neal.  Henry— private.  War  1812   '..  lai Neal.  John— private.  Wnr  1812    Ih7 
Nebraslia — anti-NubrjiHka  factl')n  of  Democrats,  mention    3ii 
Nebraska.   State  of— jus^lice  of  the  peace  in,   tiave  supervlHlon  of  the  poor,  mention    4H7 

mention   272.2»6.:i^'0 
Nebraska  Statutes,  mention     5U1 

Nece-'sity,  Fort— see  Fort  Necessity   
Neck  kee-nesH-Kee-sheck- in  council  at  Cahokla,  April  16,  1812    101 
NecroloKlcal  Department— suer^estlons  tor  such   a  department  In  the  transactions   of 

llllaois  State  Historical  Society  publications       40 

Necroloel^ts  Report— HI Inols  State  Historical  Society   365-391 
Neely,  Jacob— private.  War  1812     li^t 
Nefjreese.  (a  slave)— child  of.  baptized   40v-iOS« 
Neirro— GuMtavus  Koerner  pavn  tine  of  neerro  and  turns  him  freo.    200 

Neyroes— "an  act  for  a  CruHade  by  a  C^hrl.-ttian   State  atralnat."   humorous   title  for  bill HUiTUested  by  Senator  Alfred  E.  Anjea        428 

Necrroes— HHuoIs  Leuiwlation  on  Slavery  and  Free  Ne^jroes  1818-1865;  Mauon  McC'loud 
Fl^hha-k  impcr  contributed  by.  to  the  tran.^aciion  of  the  Illinois  State  Histor- 

ical Society.  KJOl    414-432 

Nelson.   one  of  vhe  b'ort  Dearborn  prisoners,  death  of    123 
Nei.Mon,   private  in  the  hetrulara.  served  at  Fori  Dearborn,  mention    124 
Nelpou.  Dr.- projector  of  a  school  on  the  Manual  Labor  plan  In  Marlon  county.  Mo    217 

Nelson.  Dr.  David— establishes  the  "M  las  Ion  Institute"  tj  ear  Quiticy,  11  lined  9    2i7 
Nelsoti,  Thomas.  Jr.— one  of  the  .signers  of  tue  Declaration  of  independence,  mention...  309 
Nenirke-sapt  (or  Fire  Medals)  — t'ottttwatomie  Chief       77 
Neven.  Therein  a— child  of,  baptized   398-.i99 
New  Hull alo— mention         204 
New  l^iUtrland  Colonies— early  eoveniment  of    4t!9 
New  Fnu'land  Historical  society  of  Kockford.  111.,  mention   9.20 
New  E nu; land— uient ion    235 

plan  of  colonization,  mention    474 
phui  of  owner.«hip  of  land,  manner  of  settlement,  etc   4 71.  47 J 
i'urittms.  mention    3C? 
Si'otch-lrish  emiirrants  settle  in,  mention     319 
settlement  of  New  KnirlHud  people  at  Waverly.  Ill    5CS 

New  England  Town  IM-e tings— mention    502 
New  Harmony,  Ind.— Morris  H  irk  beck  buried  at    259 

Kapp  colony  of,  mi  re  based  by  Robert  Owen    2fil 

New  Haven,  Conn.— Town  and  city  trovernment  In.   see  foot-note    502 
mention       227 

New  Haven.  III.  — Indian  Creek  township  near,  mention    U2 
New  Jersey.  State  of— e<lucattonal  v»/te  of  in  1860.  mention    l'?' 

mention    215 
Scotch!  rish  einlu'rantfl  settle  in,  mention    ;;o9 

New  Madrid,  Mo.— mention    L'77 
New  Mexico— ac(iulr(  (1  by  purchase,  mention    2v5 
New  Orleans— /Uuinw  Jaciison  at.  mention          168 

m^ntto)!   43.  2(J0.  389.  408.  409.  442.443,414,456.  4.SS 
New  York  &  Erie  Canal  — m-nt ion  .      2.n 
New  York  Central  l.'ailrind-nientlon    204 
New  York  Clty—Oenii  III  Federation  of  Woman's  Clubs  orL'iinlaed  at.  ISV.'     :<20 

meiitl-.n    23,  204.  222.  290.  524 
.Sorosls  Society  In,  mention     .SI.S 

New  York  ('olotilnl  Docnuu hih     m.  til  Ion    4»;;< 
New  York,  Stale  of- Cnlonlul  liiMtory  of.  reH<  arch  In  IOiiL'lnnd  f«)r,  ni.  ntlon       19 

eKiiililisbment  of  Industrliil  collci:o«<  In.  merit lt)n   r?S 
InhiiljitnntH  ol.  1714.  mention    269 
mention    ;<U.  269.  371.  372.  374.  3N*<.  SyO.  471.  47.1.  5l«« 
plan  suL^uested  by  (lov.  Wj^shlnu'ton  Hunt  for  hultjslrlnl  ediicMtlon 

In  .State  of     224 
pnbllcMllonH  of,  mention   IN.  19 

ritllroad  bom  Is  of  l|ltn<dH  pnvub|.<  In.  in  en  lion   *4'»l Uo  vised  Statu  I  OS.  reference  to.  nee  foot  nolt«M   483.  ibS,  tHi.  17^ 
'  8cho(d  system  of.  mention    ^5j« 
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New  York.  Str^te  of— Scotch-Irish  e.uiirrants  settle  In    309 
statutes  of,  reference  to      .'.   ..'.'..486.  504 township  oreaulzutlon  iutroduced  In.  by  emierrants  from  tbe  New 

Ensrlaud  States    470 

New  Zealand— mention   ,\    273 
Newberry,  Vt  —mention   !.*.'l !.*!!!.'!!.!!.* !!..'!    3;j7 
Newcomb  Hotel.  Quincy,  111.— mention   '..".*.!''.''.''."'.'-l'.''.".".".'. .'",'.  .".*.'."  2S2 
Newell.  .Mason  H.— " 'Township  Government  In  Illinois."  paper  contributed' by.' to'll'lVnoia State  Historical  Society  1904           467-604 

Newman,  John— private.  War  1812    ,7j< 

Newman.  John.  Jr.— private.  War  1812   .'..,'.".'.'.','   '"   179 
Newman,  Joseph— private.  War  18 12   .V. .'.'.' .V.V.V.'.V.'ik's.  1113 
Newspupers  — "AdvocHte,"  published  at  Salt  m.  Ills.,  by  John  W.  Merrltt.:",'.'..*.*.'.. ..."  ..'..*  210 Alton  Observer,  nit^ntioii    at^ 

American  Weekly  Messenger,  Vol.  1,  Nov.  6,  1813.  mentJAD   '..'.'.'.'..'.   Jtl American  Weekly  Messentrer.  Vol.  1.  Nov.  13,  1813,  mention    150 

"Anzbiirer  d^-s  Westens,  "  tirat  German  daily  newspaper  city  of. St.  Louis.  303 
"Banner,"  (The)  — published  at  Palestine.  111.-*    212 Belleville  Advocate,  published  at  HellevlUe.  Ills   210.441 
"Bureau  Advocate."  published  at  Princeton.  Ills.,  by  Hooper  Warren....  206 
''Canton  Ledaer,"  published  at  Canton,  Ills    2il 
"Canton  Kt-elster,"  published  at  Canton,  Ills.,  mention    211 
Carllnvllle  D-mocrat.  publi>hed  at  Carllnvllle.  Ills    210 
Carllnville  Free  Democrat,  published  at  Carllnvllle,  Ills    212 

'"Carthage  Republican,"  putilislied  at  Carthaee,  Ills    211 Cass  County  Times,  mention    523 

Central  Christian  Advocate,  mention   ' .. ..'.'.  310 
Chic  aero  Daily  Tribune,  establishment  of   i   '..  l'07 Chicago  Df  mocrat    i;09 
Chicago  Tribune,  mention   304,504 
Chicago  Tribune,  reference  to.  see  foot  note    495 
Christian  Advocate,  mention    338 

Commercial  Advertiser,"  third  newspaper  pnbliahed  in  Chicago    2u6 
Continental   Gazette,  first  paper   advocutlngr   nn  appeal  to  arms.  Revolu- 

tionary War        209 

"Corner  On,"  newspapers.  Incident  related  by  Hon  Cha«.  P,  Johnson...'.    50 
Destruction  of  newspaper  offices  at  Alton  and  .'^auvoo.  Ills.,  mention    209 
Dixon  Telegraph.  Benjamin  F.  Shaw,  editor   211.212 
early  newspapers  of  Illinois,  editorials  of,  mention    20S 

"Farmer's  Weekly  Intelligencer."  mention    207 
(St  Louisj.  first  authentic  account  of  the  battle  of  Buena  Vista,  through 

the  newspapers  of  >f.  Louis       50 
First  newspaper  In  Illinois  published  at  Kaskaskia    205 

"Free  Press."  Montgoni*  ry  county.  Ills       S68 
Free  West  &,  Western  Citizens"  published  In  Chlcajro,  ty  Z.  Eastman  & 
Hnoper  Warren    2C6 

Fulton  Democrat,  published  by  W.  T.  Davidson     211 

"Cialena  .\  I  vortlscr."  published  by  Hooper  Warren.  Galena.  Ill    206 
"(Jaiette,"  pubMshetl  at  Galena.  Ill  .  first  dally  establisheil  in  the  state    207 
"Havana  Pusi."  publi-hed  at    Havana,  Ills    211 
"Htnols  Corrector."  established  at  Ed  wards  vlUe,  111    206 
"Illinois  Emigrant"    2C-6 
Ililtjols  Gazet'e.  mention    269 
Illinois  Herald.  Kaskaskia,  flr^t  newspaper  published  In  Illinois     ..  205 

"Illinois  Intelligencer."  mention   205.206 
Illinois  news  II  a  per  s,  bjittl**  acalnsi  tbe  Pro- Slavery  Con'^tltutlon   20S 
Illinois  newspaiMTs  to  bi«  furnished  the  Illinois  State  HIstorlCHi  Llbrnry.     13 
Illinois  Stare  Journal.  Nov.  25.  1857,  mention    4.  5a 
Illinois  State  Register,  mention.   210.504 
Illinois  State  Register,  reference  to,  see  foot-note    4?5 

Iii-lependent   (  I"he)  of   Virginia.  Ill    625 
"Kankakee  (}nzette."pul>Il3hed  at  Kankakee.  Ill    211 
Ka^ka'^kla  newspapers    meution       36 
Kentucky  Argun,  quoted     I59 
Mnc«iiipln  Countv    \  rgus  (newspaper)  pultllshod  at  Cnrllnvlllo,  III    212 
Missouri  (Jizctte.  March  20.  1M3,  quoHMl       72 

Morgan  County  JournRJ.  Paul  -^elby,  editor    2tO 
New  York  Herald    Js^ 

New  N'ork   Leilger.  mention     -.nys 
New  York   Tribune.  S<<t'i ember  1852.  mention    22 J 
Nlles  RegNier.  Voluin«f  III,  qu()fe(l.  300  foot  noto      12JJ 

Nlles  R.  gi-tiT,  \'nluire  IV.  (jiioted            159 
Nlles  |{.ci-t.r    Volume  VI.  April  16,  1S14.  .|Uote.l   157. 15» 

Nll<<s  Regi  ̂ rn  .  \'oluriio  VI.  (HJnted.  hee  fuolnote     lf.9 
NIb'M  R.-glM..r.  (juole.l.  Hce  fi...!  Horn        117 

"Oilawa  I"' lie   r  ruder,"  public  lie.  I  m  OUawii.   Ill    211 
owned  and  ei.iiUolled  In  IIIIiu>Ih  by  the  pnlHlcl'in"  of  nn  f-nrly  Anr    207 
I'lke  County  .lounml.  publlnhed  In  IMke  CovMily.  Illlnolt    211 
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?  Newspuiiers— "I'loiiLer  of  Rock  Spring:."  edited  by  John  M.  Peck    207 PiuUaburjr  phijer.  quoted  witu  iist  of  pri;ioner.-i  from  Ft.  Dearborn  maa- 
H»cre     123 

"Prairie  Farmer."  mention   '.  .'..f!*iJ^*!.'.'.'!"!.*.'."!  *.'.'!.'.,*,''!.*.*"'.*"  224 
Qalncy  Herald,  mentlou            2U 

}CjulncyWhle:.  Quincy.  Ill   '. .V.'.'.'.'.V.'.'.'.".'  2\Q 
^'"Ktcorder,"  published  at  Kaskaskla.  1828-1833.    206 Kepubllcaa  Advocate."  published  at  Ka-ika-ikia.  Ellas  Kttne,  editor    205 
resolutions  tendered  to  BluomluKton  newdpapers  for  courtesies  showu  to 
^  Illinois  otate  Historical  Society       17 

■  'Kobinson  Ar^us."  published  at  Robin.'on,  HI   .-      212 I  St.  Clair  (liazette.  established  at  B-llevllle.  HI    2C6 
'■SunL'Jinioti  Spectator,"  published  at  Spriutftield.  HI    208 Shawu«e  Chief,  second  newspaper  in  lUliiola,  published  Sept.  5th.  1818    .iOo 
"Squatter  Sovt-reltrn."  published  by  Jm.  M.   Davidson    211 
'Star  of  the  West."  Dubllshed  at  Edwdrdsvilie.  HI    20ti 
Sun."  (The)  New  York       .  -^^ 

their  pare  in  the  tight  to  chanere  the  Constitution  of  the  State  or  liituols. 
meutlou      "jgg 

Upi)er  Mlssls.slupi  Herald.  publlshed"ar(/a^Vua,"ill'yby  Hi^^'.^'r  Wurreii!'.'  20(5 Vaadalla  Intel  11  treucer    ^Otf 
"Western  News,"  corrected  error  as  to  date  of  publication    2U7 U  hli,' newspaper  published  at  Kushvlllo.  Ill   2i0 

Newspapers  and  Newspaper  Men  of  Illinois— address  before  the  Illtnola  State  Ul.Htorlcai 
,,   ,,  ,  Society.  1W4.  by  Hon.  E.  A    Siilvtly...205-21J 

Nliicarji  r  <i  I  is— mention    21'4 

Nlai:ura,  Kort  of— mention      .'..........' bl.ibZ 
Nlatrara.  l-'routier  Post— mention,  see  footnote      ..'. ....'.'..'.'.'.'...'.'.....'  62 
Nicholas,  Col.,  U.  S.  A.— commands  stockade  at  Peoria  vllJaee   ''.'.'.'.'.'.'.  118 
Ni^;hola3,  Lieut.  Col.,  J.  S.  Vols.— builds  a  fort  under  orders  of  Gen.  Howard.  meutl'on.J.',  152 mention    ISI 
Nichols,  Geortre— private.  VVar  l*5l2    j'H 
Nlcnols,  .JoliD— .nertr'-^rit.  W>ir  l><r^      I^j 
Nichol.1.  l''l'ia-;arjl— private.  W--ir  l*!!'^      '    i /■< 

hub>.';r'.Cyr.l'jij  !'>  M'-.K'T/.'lrt-.ti  fJoJlr.t'n    in 
Nichols.  Theodore  M  —  suo-crlotlou  to  :>lcKeutlrce  CoUej^c    411 
Nichols.  Theophil'is  il.— meutlou    t^ 

one  of  ttie  incorporators  of  McKendree  College    'i>i\ 
trustee  McKf-ndree  Colleu'e.  mention       332.319 

Nichols,  Thomas--3ubscrlptIon  to  McKendree  College    311 
private.  War  Itil2    li-3 

Nicholson,  Thomas— eusis,'n.  t^ecoiid  ret;lment.  War  1812    1V7 
Nicolay  aud  Uny.  Life  of— Abraham  Liu  coin,  see  foot-note    421 
N!CC.l.H,y.  John  G  —literary  career  prior  to  the  war    211 
Nineveh.  Assyria— mention  famous  capital  of  the  Assyrian  empire      23 
"Niu'Cer  Furnance"— loc.tiion  of    215 
"Nle^er  Spring"— calUMi  the   "(ireat  Salt  Sprint'."  mention    2i5 
"Nigser   Sprint:"— En  irll-h  settlers  tiija  qu  anil  ties  of  pottery,  at    2t'» location  of   24S 

mention    iii 
"Niffger  Well,"  (The){Prof.).Gfeo.  VT.  Smkh-vlslts.  deecrlbea  locality  a-.  It  appfchrs  tod^y  iST location  of   i45 

mention     21^ 
"Nieeor  Well  "  or  Salt  Works— worked  by  iietfro  slaves   2>0 
Ni!i6  CMub.  Chlcasro,  Illinois    i22 
Nile  River.  Egyut— mt-ntlon    1^ 
Nlles.  Nathaniel— mention       -"J 
Niles  Register,  (newspaper)— vol.  3,  quoted,  see  foot-note    1-b 

vol.  4,  qufited     159 
vol.  6.  April  16.  1811.  quoted    157-158 
vol.  6  (luoted.  see  footnote    16* 

Nlles  Hetrlster— quoted,  see  foot  note    HJ 
Ninth  KHL'ImtMit.  Illinois  Infantry— mention    *•« 
NIpur.  .A.ssyria— mention         *' 
NIpur.  Assyrla-r"H<ari'h  of  Hnlvi-ralty  of  Pennsylvania  In       — 
Nix.  Aml)rose-prlvate.  War  18i2   „•,•■/,   ,  \   .ir  ■' "  VnVr'T"  ".VtVc^"   *** 
Nlxon.  A.  H..of  McHenry  County— ni'^niber  19th   (UMiernl  Assemhly.  of  IlMnoli,  U54-M. 20ih  (Jhii'th!  A-o-i'inhlv.  I«<5(i  58     42J' 

Nixon   (Col  ),  John-flr^t  man  to  read  ilu-  Derlaraflon  ot  In.U'pi-udence    310 
Norfolk.  Va— Morris  Mirkbeck  and  famllv  arrlv.-  at   June.  isi7    261 
Noin  bo  Itt.  Pnttawutonil..  Indian— one  of  thH  Shoal  (.:reek  miirdercru    77 
Normal,  llllnols-m.iiiin         14.  25«.  MO 
Noriti  Ainerl.a— Coiiiii  Vt>luey  mak.s  a  lour  of.  17^5-179^.  mention    247 

•  N'Tlh  America— Ml.  III!.. n   •         '• 
Nnrih   H.Mid.  Ind.  ni.  nllon   JTO  mi 

NoMli  Carolina -Si  a  1 1'  uf.  scotch  I  rhh  (MiiltfrHMli  hiHIo  In    t*'* 
nuinl'M               330.4T8 

,■  ••Norfhnrn  CroHM"  It    R  .  m«»nllon   ;;;  *il 
J  Noriliern  Indbm  «     U'it.<rs  with  r.»f'r.nc-  to   1^"«! 
i  Northw.stan<lChic»i:o  -hMory  of  (Mlan.M.Hrd)    .           im 
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Northvreat  Territory— act  for  township  or;;anization  In   475  476 
act;  to  establish  and  retralate  township  meetlntja  In.  Jan.  18,  1602. ..  477 
American  ml  e  rat  ion  to— after  the  Jay  treaty       64 

•  .'        -'  .  '  convt-ntlon    called,  looklns  toward   the  introducing  of  slavery  In 1802.  mention    247  24S 
flratcivil  township  In  the  wesi,  made  in  1790    475 

>      lawa   of  governor  and  judges  of  17S1.  17^2.  1799.  quoted,  see  fool- 
note       476 

laws  of.  mention    534 
le;.'islature  of,  mention    250 
rueutiou   230.311 
ordinance  for  ascertaluinsr  the  mode  of  dispoalnff  of  lands  In  the 
western  territory,  passed  May  20.  1755,  quoted    474-475 
tHia.tio[i.  no  iaw-i  adoL-ted  couc^-rnint:.  until  1792     476 

Wlliiam  lieury  Harrison's  report  in  Consress  on  the  Salt  Sprin;;3- iu     247 

Northwestern  Frontiers— Indian  atlalrs  in  lbl2.  Congressional  report  on   114-115 
>iortn\ve stern  University— Evauston,  111,  mention   7.  IS 
Norton,  John  F— urivate.  ^V;lr  1S12    i^s 
Norton.  W.  b'.— member  Illinois  State  Historical  Society   Vill 
Nor  woe  a  Park.  111.,  mention    4t>6 

Notes  of  a  Journey  Throui^n  France.''  by  Morris  BIrkbeck,  mention    2'-"0 
Nova  Scotli.  Keca^efS  from— ti.woshlps  on  Lake  Erie  allotted  to    474 
Nowl-:.n,  6r-nnett— private.  ^V'ar  lsl2     181 
Nowlin.  Be uuett— private.  War  l»ji2   190. 195 
Noyenr.  Sleur  de— Majir  of  the  Fort  at  New  Orleans,  baptizes  child   403-4<j9 
Null.  Hpnry— private.  \Var-lSl2    173 
Oats,  Portage  of  ihe,  mt-ntlon    466 
O-atcae-cum-mlch— Pottawatomie  Indian,  one  of  the  murderers  of  the  Coles  party      94 
Uberlin  Colle;:e.  Ohio— mriit'.on     316 

originally  founded  as  a  Manual  Tralnlngr  school    217 

O'Fallon.  (Col.)  John— of  St.  Louis,  Mo  ,  m-^ntton   125.330.S.i3 
subscrU'tion  to  McKendree  College    344 

Officers  of  Fort  Dearborn— f^te  of     123 
Officers  of  the  Illinois  State  Historical  Society   V  6-7 
Otfle,  B.,  mention     IM 

Ogle,  Jacob— lieutenant  First  regiment.  War  1S12.-   174.1^1 
second  lieutenant  of  a  cavalry  company.  May  3,  1803.  War  1812    172 

pr'.vae.  War  1812    ISS 
0?!e.  Joseph— 'jrivat-^.  War  1812   179.  IM 

(son  of  B.Ogle),  private.  War  1812    1<*1 

O^lesby,  Joshua— chaplain.  A'ar  '812    l78 
Oglesby.  Klehard  J.— b^ru  in  Oidham,  Ky  .  July  25.  1824:  died   at  Elkhart,   III..  April  24. 

1>589,  13tb.  15th  and  17th  governor  of  Illinois   
ch-iracterlsflcs  of         236 
coloii.-l  In  the  IVuth  Illinois  regiment  Civil  Wtir.  nit'Utiou    276 
dfloif^tln  lu  the  oouventlun  at  UlooiuiiiiTt  >u.  May.  ISSo       56 
ni-M.tluu        236.312. 3«,4U 
LuiiHd  Sta'es  Senator.  lueution    236 

O  hlc-k;i-JH-ml3— Pottawntoiule  li  diau       ^3 
Ohio  and  Wahnsh  country- the  new  regiment  for.  War  JS12    173 
Ohio  Canal— mention             r'Jl 
Ohio  Klver— counMes  along,  settlers  In.  mention    272 

mas-areon,ofthe  Clark.s  and  Kennedys   145  146 
mention                  ..      5.69. 

72.  104.  144.  UO  172.  l'J9.  2C0  201. 2  Jl.  217. 2^2.  278. 291, 328, 3H9, 442. 443, 448. 454. 474, 549. 6fi7 
Ohio,  State  of— atrltude  on  the  sl.ive'-y  Que-»tiou.  mention       270 

makes  comtdete  map  r.f  ancient  earth  works  and  old  Indian  trails      M 
Medical  College,  CtnchniHrl.  OhI.)    378 
mention   93   198.^56,370.371.374  378. 3^i*. 450. 452.  457.508,614,622,^24 

parses  Ihw  slmll-tr  to  New  York  on  I-m-hI  governiuent,  mention     4Sl 
reoorts  to  the  United  Stales  from  Salines  lu.  lueutlon    24J 
ealf  sprigs  in       247 
towush'p  organization  Introduced  In  by  emigration  from  the  New  Ene- 

laud  Sr,ire>i   470 
((^en  )  vs  11 11am  Henry  Harrison  apuolnted  governor  of    515 

Old  Mines.  Mo  —mention                   253 
"(^Id  K*n?er"  (The)  — ittlo  by  which  ei-(^ov   Reynolds  was  known   59.t0 
Old  Stale  Ho'ise.  Sorliiu'^leld.  Ill  — lue.iMoQ    -^Oi 
Old  Town  lownsh'p.  .Mili»-an  county.  111.— mention      20 
Oldenburg,  (ieriii.Hnv—Mientlon       371 
Oldest  Literary  Club  for  W  otnen  In  ihe  United  <»a'e*  orennlted  at  CJilnrv.  Ill    317 
Oldh!<m.  He'iry— surg  on.  Third  K»-k.'1raeMr  R»id  Kounh  Kegliu-nr.  sv^r  ihi2   175, 176 
Olive  Branch  Ma-onle  Lod-e  No.  3S    l)Hnv||le   111  .  presents  gift  t>  Hon    H    W.  Beckwlth,     26 
Olivier,  Fratiois— dHUch'-  r  -.f  .Iditi  0|tvl-r  niid  .M-«»llia  A -.'lo^,  bniti^in  of   3;W  3^ 
Olivier.  KrrtncoHe— tUMcli»"r  of  Jeau  Ollvltr  mid  .Murthi*  ,\xlgi».  baptliini  of   410.411 
OMvler,  Jenn-chlld  of  i.m.'lted   4«0.4t| 
Olhler.  .l"hn-chlld  of  l.:i!.llt..d   IW,5l»9.  40:,  403 
Ol'vier.  Maria— dauehfer  of  John  OlWInr  and  PotronllU  MKU^aklne.  baptlmn  of   3lW  3^*9 
Oilvlr,  John  H.— son  n(  <)il>-|r  and  .M.-^rth*  PalHoit.  bnptt-m  of    403.41)3 
Omaha  &  Kansas  City  Uillr;ad  Co.— Oc-n  Ja^.  I)    .Morgan,  director  of    283 
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"Omnibus  Bill"  (The)— Leerlslature  of  Illinois  aDproved  Feb.  9.  1835,  mention    332 
"Oue  Huudred  and    three"  (The)— members   lllluols   Legislature  votintf  for  John  A. 

Lo^an  for  U.  S.  Senator,  IBbS   373 

O'Neal.  Wm— private.  War  1812    191 
Oaeida  County.  N.  Y.— mention.       25 
OueldH  In^tkute  of  Science  ttud  Inilustry— establishment  of    216 
Ouea  — Peoria  vi  lis -'e  com  mo  uly  called       71 

Ordinance  of  17b7— Congress  called  uyou  to  annul  the  .Sixth  Article  of    '.Hi 
'JoQ^rdis  petitioned  often  for  relief  from  the  Sixth  Article  of    2j0 
foot-note    415 
mention   218.415.416.475 

P'-o  vis  Ions  of.  relating  to  slavery   415.416 
Ore  iron.  State  of— mentloa   3:i.  3CO 
Oregon.  Territory— (Capt)  James  Shields  appointed,  by  President  Polk,  Governor  of . ..    3^ 

meurion   .-.  444 
Orendorff  Alfred— apoointed  on  committee  to  represent  the  Illinois  State  Historical  So- 

ciety at  Pre^s  \s-fOciation  meeting.  1904   2,12 
member  of  Hoard  of  Directors,  Illinois  State  Histoiifial  Society       16 
member  of  Committee  on  Loirialation.  Illinol.s  State  Historical  Society    12 
member  of  IlltnolM  State  Ul-^torical  Society   Vlil 
member  of  Publication  Coiamitle*-.  Illinois  State  Historical  Society..     12 
memorial  addres-i  on  John  Mayo  Palmer  before  Illinois  Stata  Hlalor 

leal  Society,  1901   384-386 
mention   VI  12. 14 

Orendorff  Family— early  settlers  In  McLean  County,  mention    526 
Or'-niiorff.  J.  C  —mention       -5:3 
Oremlorff  John  B— member  lilinoia  State  Historical  Society   VIII 
Orendorff   Wm.— early  sertler  of  McLean  County   •    526 
O'Reilly.  (Count)  Alexander— Governor  of  Cuba,  mention      31 
Oriental  Antiquirian  Research— acnlvtty  of  Americans  in       22 
Oriental  Museum  Building— er^-cted  by  the  University  of  Chicago      23 
"Origin  of  species  (  Tht;)."  by  Darwin,  mention    271 
Ormsby.  John— drumma.lor.  Third  and  Fourth  Regiment.  War  1812   175.176.1S5 
Orr  Family— historic  f^imlly  of  Ireland    309 
OsatT"  Indian  Warriors— mention     l^S 
OsHges  (Indians)— mention   66.83.109.165.453 
Osborne.  Miss  Geor^rla  L.— member  lllluols  -^tate  Historical  Society   Vlll 
Osman.  William- career  as  an  edttor,  mention   212 

editor  of  the  Ottawa  Free  Trader    211 
Oswpgotch6— frontier  nost,  mention,  see  foot-note      62 
Otwell.  Wm— private.  War  1812       181 
Ottawa   III  .  Monday  Club— mention    3-'7 
Ottawa   111.,  "Ottawa  Free  Trader"  (Newspaper)— published  at   211.212 
OrtHwa,  III.   Tuesday  Club— mention    327 
Ottawa.  HI,,  Women's  Progress  Club-  mention    327 
Onawas.  Chiefs  of— in  council  at  CihokU.  April  16.1812.11st  of    101 
Ottawas  ( I  udlnns)— mention     109 
C)'ia\vav  Indlins— mentii)u     87.88,89 
Otter  (Kiek'tpou)— In  council  at  Cfthokla.  April  16.1812    101 
Oiler  C'Ct'k  Prill r I e— mention   367 
Ottiimwa.  Iowa — mem  ion           40 
Ouisconsintr  (  VVIscon^lti)  River— mention    159 
Owen,  Robf^rt— purchas-es  ihe  Rhpp  colony  of  New  Harmony.  Ind    2t^\ 
Ow-^ns,  Aithur  -private.  War  1S12     1^5 
Owens,  Ezra— Quarlt-r master.  Fir.-^t  Regiment.  War  1812    1.3 
Paeheco,  Seiior  Francl><co— Spanish  Secretary  of  foreign  relations    3ik3 
Pacific  Coast— mention     ^1^ 

Railroad  projected  to,  mention   23.;<J 
Pacific  Ocean.  Islands  of— mention      '•* 
Pacifi    O-ean— mention          32S.443 
Pacific  R    R— Promoters  of      33 

Sidney  Kreese's  report  on       -^3 
Parker  (Judge)  Asa,  of  I'ennsvlvania— active  In  the  oaiise  of  e<luratlon.  mention    2^4 
l'ad8'-a.  Manha-wif  •  of  ,lohn  Oliver,  e'lild  of  bi.ptiied      402-403 
Paden.  Mr«.  Abiirad  FIvIra— second  wife  of  Dr   hlumphroy  U.  Hood    .<'-7 

Pa.ltield    Willlam-mentlon       'jjO Pau'e,  I'rof    F.  C.  — member  Illinois  State  Historical  Society   Vlll 
Paine.  Gen.    Fleay.ar   A,. -Colonel   of    the    Ninth    lllluols    Regiment,   Civil   War,  men- 

tlon   276.277,X:8 

Paine.  John- Private.  War  18l2   -   •    j;^ 
Paine.  Robt    Trent— nne  of  the  wlgnfTs  of  the  Declaration  of  Ind'Pondenco.  mention    303 
P.il-t.  Mrs   dan  ,'httr  of  .lohn  VVpIIr  Dawson.  McLean  county    527 

Palfrey's  Hl-tory  of  .N'.w  Fogl-ind— menM-'U    W4 
Palfrnv.  HiKtnrv  of  N-vv  Ivigland  -reference  to.  see  foot  note    «?0 

Palestine.  Country  of     r'f.reirn  to       "2 
I 'ales  1 1  no.  Illinois.  "Munn.-r"  (  Tlu'l  -newspuper  pijbllshod  at   U 
Palladen    Art    Sool"l  y  at  Uioomlnuton.  HUn.ds  mention       "' 
i'ahntr    Dr   (}>-o.   Tlioma- -->">n  of    lolin  Nlayo  P-tlmer   WS 

Palmer!  John  M.,  and  .l(dm  Mayo  I'ahner     law  firm   .•••;•.• -V,' V  V.' ;•  V.-.i    '^ 
Palmer,  .lohrj  M.— born  In  Soott  e.oioty.  Kentticky,  Sept.  1.1.  IKH;  dli'd  In  Srlnerteld.  Illl 

lud  4    s,.nt    26    innO;  foirU'eiith  wovernor  «>f   IlllnoU.  .1  sn    II.  1^69.  to 
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Palmer.  John  M,— honorary  member  Illlnolg  State  Horticultural  Society   Vll 
loans  money  to  establish  the  Carllnville  Democrat  (newspaper)    210 
(Gen,).  Morj^an's  brigade  in  Gen.  i^almer'3  division,  mention    278 

■-     -  ,<      .        mention   15,237.3'il.362.3S4.3»;5 
••  li  k.,  president  oi:  the  convention  of  May,  1856.  held  in  Bloomlnu'ton.  iliiuoia    56 

'  publishes  the  Illinois  6tate  Keirister    2i0 
reference  to,  see  fcot-note    193 
United  States  seuator    2il 
vptoes  bill  on  debts  of  railroads,  etc   4&3-134 
Wm.  H.  f Collins  on  staff  of,  mention    273 

Palmer,  Mrs.  John  M.— honorary  member  Illinois  State  Historical  Society   VII 
rea<Ls  paper  of  Mrs.  John  A.  Logan  at  meetlni:  of  Hlinoia  State 

Historical  Society  19U4   U-15 
Palmer.  John  Mayo— born  Carllnville,  Illinois.  March  10.  181S;  died  Battle  Creek  Sam 

tarium  July  10,  iy03;  memorial  address  on  life  and  character  of. 
by  Hon.  Alfred  Orendortf   3«4.3«6 

ability  as  a  lawyer       356 
ttccoiup.uiles    his    fa'^her.    Gen.  I'almer.  on  several  of  his  cam- 

paiirii^  diiriiii::  the  Civil  War     ...      334 
apr)<)lnttd  asst.  coporatlon  counsel  of  Chlcaco  by  Mayor  Carter  U. 

Harrison,  sr    385 
<  .  appoluted  Corporation  Counsel  by  Mayor  John  P.  Hopkins    WS 

characteristics  of    386 
education  of    3!*4 

elected  Alderman  In  Sprluefleld.  UHnols   *.    3!<5 elected  as  Represent aiive  10  Goneral  Assembly    b?<5 
elected  City  Attoruby  ut  Carjiuville    3*^4 
enKHtred  in  famous  law  cases    385 
entered  law  Arm  of  John  M    Palmer,  his  father.  In  1S72   381.3*<5 
enters  firm  of  Doulittio.  rnlmcr  »k  i'olluuui.  ChiCrtL'0    355 
krraduatHS  from  liiiw  School  of  Hjirvurd  Uulvorsity       .{><4 
meinl)t>r  Illinois  ;>tate  Historical  Society   VIII 
marrlaire  of.  merit iou    av5 
moves  to  State  of  WaaliliiLrton    3s5 
prhCtlc<'S  law  at  CurlluvUle     384 

I'Hlmor,  Mrs.  John  Mayo— (Ellen  Kobi-rtson). member  Illinois  State  Historical  Sccletj  .\'lll 
Palmer.  Capt.  John  McAuley— son  of  John  J\layo  Palmer    ;;85 
Palmer.  (Rev.)  Kay.  noted  hymn  writer    224 
PMlmer.  Robertson— sou  of  ,)ohu  Mayo  Palmer   3' 5 
Palmyra.  Maine— mention       15 
PaloH.  Spain— mention    445 
l^nuawatam.  Little  Deer— represented  In  Indian  council    106 
J 'hi  II  !i  watt  an  (Klckapoo)— repre3ent(;d  in  council  at  Cahokia.  April  16th.  1812     101 
Puni'nisa.  ( i^ottawatoTnle)  — In  council  at  Cahokia.  April  16.  J812    101 
Pana,  Illinois- Art  Society  in,  mention       3i7 

Tuesday  (Jlub.  menti>)n   318.327 
PaSnautra.  Jerome— clii Id  of  bantlzed       4C4HU5 
Pa'-uautra,  Marie,  daueht.'r  of  Jerome  PaSuauira  ami  Marie  MaeSosicSa.  baptism  of   4L1-405 
PanlSassa.  Su.^an — wife  of  ("inthony  Hosseion.  ehlbi  of  l)iiptlzed   4oO-*ol 
PHLilcSc.  Atcblca.  wife  of  Prank  LaBoH.slere.  child  of  baptized   .^96-3  <7 
Panl-Hc.  Theresa— baptized  by  Gabriel  Mareai  at  Hlzallon's   3'.U-3l>5 
I'an!slc8c— child  of  baptiied   402.40.1 
Paris.  France— mention      200 

valuable  napers  pertaiulnir  to  early  Amerl'-:an  eettleuiouta.  may  yet  be 
found  in  Paris       19 

Paris,  Illinois- Monday  Club,  mention   ,    327 
Paris— treaty  of  1763,  mention    457 
Park  Kldtre.  Illinois- VVomjin's  ('lub  of,  mention    S25 
Parke,  Benjamin- deletrate  to  Conu^ress;  opposed  to  division  of  Indiana  Territory    615 

res  I  trued  as  member  of  Contfress    515 
Parker,  C  M.— member  Illinois  Stale  Historical  Society   VI II 
Parkersbure:.  Ohio,  mention    200 
Parkinson,  William,  mention    344 
ParkniHTi,  Francis— tribute  to  the  memory  of  LaSalle    455 
Parols,  Loulson— lieutenant  second  reirinient    War  1812           177 
Part,  (the)  of  llllnoiHiins  in  tlie  xNatlonitl  Lducatlonal  .Movemetit  l.S5i-62;  address  by  Paul 

Selbv  before  the  Illinois  State  Hlstori.  al  Society.  Jan.  VJ^\. 
  ...214-229 

i'artrldcci.  Black— ace  Black  PartrtdL'o   
I'artushdism— IiHliaiis  on  their  way  lownrds.  mention     139 
PKHcal-prlvate,  War  1HI2       ISI 
j*at,8klcHc.  Acacia— wlf.' of  I'otro  KoNjoly.  child  of  btiptlzid    ....SNS-J99 
Patent  Onice— report  uLrrlcnItuinl  deimriinent  for  18;>1.  publii-hed  In  full    J.   B.  Turuir's 

plan  for  lui  Illinois  St.-ite  Universliy  fur  tiie  Lidustrliil  clu-ceti    220 
Paftiui.  Abraham  — k  11  b'd  In  11  n  encounter  with   hull  a  lis       67 
I 'lit  ten.  MeiiJtmilii-di'leL'Hl.-  to  the  M  .m-U  lenburj.'  convention     S09 
I'l.tlen  l''ainlly     hlntoil.-  luinlly  of  IieliiiMl     W9 
riitlen,  (IMiiJor)  .John,   nienllon     ail 
I'ntterrton.   1 1  Inini  -  ettiil*'  of     5  «2 
I'MilerHon.  Jl^nu^H-  prlvulo.  War  IH12      ISJ 
l'll^t<^rHon.  .lohn-lleuten-MlThlid  r.  cltuent.  War  1N12     175 
J'lillerHon.  Joseph- uri v. i.<  ,  War  1H12     IS* 
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Patterson,  Josiah— subsorlpHon  to  McKendree  Collesre    31* 
V  Patterson.  Samuel— private.  War  1812    I9l 

Puttie, (  rbomas)  Frances— mother  of  Jesse  Burireaa,  Jr..  and  Klchard  Symmes  Thomas. 523, 52* 
Patton.  Mmar— private.  War  1812    178 
Patton,  James— private,  War  1812.    196 
Patton.  Robert— private.  War  1812    180 
Paul,  ihu  Apostle— mention    412 

•;  Paxton.  AmoH— War  1812   176. 177. 181, 1S5 
Pea.  John— private, War  1812    193 

'  Peace  of  Til  sit— mention    287 
Pearce.  (Col.)  Hosea— famous  Illinois  pioneer  and  soldier,  mention    142 

;  Poarce.  James— leases  thn  tilir  Muddy  Saline,  muutlon   .'    252 
J  Pearce.   mention    114 pursuer  of  Indians  after  Pond  settlement  massacre   .J12. 115 

roniovt's  to  Missouri,  mention    llii 
,  Pearce,  Prussian— son  of  Col   Hosea  Pearce,  mention       11 

Peasley,  Isaac— estate  of.    5^4 
Pearson,  J.  M.— member  Illinois  State  Hlstorlcul  Society   VllI 
Pt'Ck,  ( liov  )  John  xM.— Gazetteer  of  Illinois,  mention    207 
Peck.  John  M.— opposed  to  the  convention  of  1821        208 

PecK.  John  M.— "  Pioneer  "  newspaper  of  Rock  Sprint:  edited  by    207 
Peck.  J<din  M.— wrltlne:-*  of.  mention       60 
Peek,  Daniel— private. War  18J2          193 

Peebles,  Thorntou-^one  of  the  Incorporators  of  McKendree  Colleiro    'i'A niontlon.    .^15 

Peebles.  Thornton— president  of  the  board  of  trustees  of  McKendree  Coilei^e    'Si'i 
Peebles,  Thornton— trustee  of  McKendree  CoUet'e,  mention   332. 31'J 

k  Pekln,  Illinois— Klndererarten  Club  in    322 
men.' ion   625. 5dO 

ft  whiskey  rlnu:  cases    385 

J  Women's  C'lub,  mention,    327 
I  Pelham,  Francis- prlvate.War  1812   190.  Itt5 
•J  Pelham.  Marcus— prlvate.War  1812   1^^0.15*5 

I  Pell.  Gilbert  T.— son  in-law  of  Morris  Blrkbeck,  opposed  to  slavery,  mention    2(ji 
)  Penn.  William- mention   203.246 
S  Pennsylvania  Central  R.  R.— mention    1H9 

■  \  Pennsylvania  State  Agricultural  Col lee:e— mention       227 
1  Pennsylvania,  State  of— e-^tablishment  of  Industrial  College  In.  mention    2J8 
\  feniale  college  In,  mention    338 

'5  Inhabitants  of.  1774   2n9 

\  mention   14. 198.201.203.200.230.252.378.  3^59.471.471.510 
■?  Scotch- Irish  euai grants  settle  in,  mention    309 

University  of.  archaeological  reeearch  of       22 

Pensoneau,  Francis— boatman,  mt-ntlou      74 
Peoria  County,  Illinois,  Historical  Society— mention      20 

report  from    1.5 

Peoria  County,  Illinois- mention    219 
Peoria,  111.— advices  from  prove  Indians  hostile      99 

»v  Art  Society  in,  mention        317 
V  breeding  ground  of  Indian  con^splracles.  see  foot-nof-^        8? 

District  of.  -itt<phen  A.  Douglas  elected  to  C'ongresM  from,  menrlon    :3;{ 
Gov.  Eilwards'  iiddress,  dellvi'red  to  The  Pott.'twtiioniles  in  cnniic'l.  at   82  s5 

''        '  Gov,  Kdwiirds.  by  i)roclaniatloii.  lorblds  sale  of  Ihiuor  to  Indians  at      113 
*'       I  Gomo  sugii'eNts  a  factory  for  Peoria    lC/9 

Indian  (Jouncil  at.  mention.      95 
John  Haptlste  Duuond.  captain  of  the  town  of,  mention       SO 
LaSalle  iuis  winter  (luarters  at    451 

liak('  ('oniitry -inenllon       74 
IjaUe  (\)ontiv—  Henj    Howard  drives  the  Indians  from     147 

hostile  Indians  collectat.  1813    146 
nunilon   110,132.136.148.151,451 

Peorlii  Medlciil  So('l.«1v        .H>0 
Pforlii, nieniloi,. 2.7.  Hi.  19.77.  111.  113.  135.  130.  137.  13:».  140.  141.  151. 171.  l83.379.aMMl!J.  490 
properly  of  itihabllMiils  of  destroyed  l)V  the  IndlMus       96 
Thomas  Forsyth.  Justice  of  the  peace  for  ihe  town  of       80 
VillHge-eslablishmentof  a  fort  or  blockhouse  at,  recommended      69 
mention   66.71,74.139.148 

Woman's  ('HthoUc  League— mention   327 
Woiniui's  Club  of.  mention   319.327 

People  vs.  Hrown— refenrice  to.  h<>()  foot-tiote    4H$ 
Peopb^  VH.  Cllne     (MiMo  of.  nlerencit  to.  see   foot  liOfo     500 
Peoide  VM.  (!onchman     i  .fer.-nce  to.  Hei>  foot  ntttn         4Hfi 
People  VH.  linyle     <Msenf.  reference  to.  see   fool  note    4W 
Pllol.|.^  VM    Ward.dd     rot.  i. •nee  (o.  hoo  foot  note   4N6 
I'epi-'r  (l'o(lawaloinle)     In  coiin.dl  at  Cahoklii,   April   l«l.  IS12     101 

oienllon      |(M 

Pera.  John  Baptist. —  private.  War  ISlJ      J7S 
Perkins.  Lieut.— gall Jint  .lefense  of  I'M.  Shelby,  mention   161.  Ib2 

led  ;it  l''t   Shelliy  for  Hhoro  duty     161 
iM<  nihil    160 

PeroLMie  G  ml  Inn  lienL)      i  u\ntlon             KS 
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Peru.  111. —foot-note    4(1 
mention    203 
limit  of  naviqratlon  of  the  Illlaoia  river  In  the  early  days,  mention    202 

Perrln,  (Hon.)  J.  Nick— member  Illinois  Stiite  Historical  .'society   V^lil 
Perry,  (Capt.)   commfimls  Uuito<l  States  Kan;;er.s    127 
Perry  Touiity.  I!liuol3— votes  aj^alust  the  Constitutional  coaventlon  of  1847    479 
Perry.  Ebeuezer,  estatP  of    5J9 
Perry.  John— private,  War  1812     I!i6 
Perry,  Oliver  Hazard.  Commodore— mention   312.565 
Pesic.   private.  VVar  1812       192 
Pestalozzl  System— educational  system,  mentioned    285 
Petel.  David— private.  War  1812   .-.    184 
Peters.  (Dr  ),  J.  P.— research  of,  in  Assyria,  reference  to       22 
Petolu.  Joseph— private.  War  1S12    178 
Pntit,  Guy  V.-nif-mber  MiinolH  State  Historical  Society   VIU 
Petty.  James— private.  War  1812    I!i3 
P<  yiou.  (Lieut.)— mention    132 
Philadelphia,  Pa,— call  for  convention  to  be  held  at.  185G.  mention    296 

JefferHon  Medical  School  of,  mention       48 
John  Nixon,  first  man  to  read  the  Declaration  of  Independence  from 

the  <"teps  of  the  Old  State  House  In      310 
mention    203.  204.  336.3fi7 
sketch  of  Illinois  published  at.  In  1837.  mention    245 
treaty  with  the  Indians  at,  mention      bO 

Phllhart,  Jacob— private.  War  1812     192 
Philippe— son  of  Fauchon,  (Pawnee  Indian  slave),  baptism  of    410  411 
Philippe.  AL'nes- daughter  of  Michael  Pnlllppe  and  M.  Marie  ScanicSc. baptism  of....  396-397 

(TOdmother  at  baptism  of  Charles  Kenandlere    410-411 
J                                         godmother  at  baptism  of  Etienne  Bl2:oto    412-413 

.,    .          ,          godmother  at  baptism  of  .Maria  Louisa  Koy    39*5-399 
godmother  at  baptism  of  Maria  Josepha  Philippe    39^-399 
sponsor  at  baptl.^m  of  Maerdalalne  RSensac    412-413 

Philippe.  Elizabeth— dauifhter  of  Michael  Philippe  and  Mar'a  8kanlc8c,  baptism  of...  396-397 
Philippe.  Ignatius— son  of  Michael  Philippe  and  Maria  8kanic8c.  baptism  of    400-401 
Philippe,  James— godfather  at  baptism  of  James  Philippe    C9S-399 

son  of  Michael  Philippe  and  Maria  ScaricSc.  bapt'.sm  of    396-397 
son  of  Stephan  Philippe  and  Maria  ChSPlnckinga,  baptism  of    398-399 

Philippe.  Jos.— son  of  Mlcha^-l  Philippe  and  Maria  8canic8c   baptism  of     398-399 
Philippe,  Maria— daughter  of  Stpph  Philippe  and  Maria  Ma8ondlcgc.  bapti-ra  of    396-397 
Philippe,  Maria  Josepha— daughter  of   Michael   Philippe  and   Maria  8canlc8c.   bapti«m 

of  ....        398-399 

^1    Philippe,  Michael— child  of.  bapVized!.^^*!.^^■^^^'!.^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^'.'".'.""^'.".'''.'
.^'.'  3S8-399 

child  of.  baptized    396-397. 398-3?9. 400-401 
Philippe,  Stephan— child  of.  baptized    396-397,398  399 

godfather  at  baptism  of  Joseph  Philippe   3eS-399 
Phlllnplue  Islands       367 

I'hlllii).^.  .J o.'^ op h— mention        1*" 
Phillips.  (CaptJ.  Joseph— regulars  under  command  of.  erect  Ft.  Clark     14S 
Philllprt.  (Maj.).  John,  of  Wushinu'ton  County.  Illinois— mention    3o0 
Phillips,  Joseph— favors  convention  of  18:'4    20"i 

mention    520 
Phillips.  Wendell— open  letters  of  (^ustavus  Koernor  to,  mention    304 
Phillips,  William-private.  War  1812   Ib0.1>2 
Pi-an  ka  shaw   Indians,  meutlon     1<3 
••  Pi  a  SMu"— opposite  Portakr*'  de  Sioux,  meu-tlon    1*7 
Pickens  ((^en  )  Andrew,  mention    311 
Plckerliit:.  (Fort)  M«iuphls.    romi..  mention    3r.7 
Piedmont  Keglou  of  Virirli\la— Scotch-Irish  emljrrauta  eettlo  In.  mention    3t»9 

:^        Pierce.  Daniel— private.  War  1812     ^^■i '.    '       Pierce.  Fred<rlck  C-  member  Illinois  State  Historical  Society   S  HI 
t*        Plerson.  Dr.  D.  K.  mention    337 

Pierce,  (Pres.)  Franklin,  mention   202.2(>;< 
Pierce.  Professor— of  Cambridge,  mention    *-* 
Pierre,  (negro)-chlld  of  baptized   410-411 
Pierre.  Slave- baptism  of          404-405 
Pike  Co.,  llllnola-convpntion  of  teachers  held  In,  In  1850;  plan  submitted  by  ProffS.><or 

Turner  for  "^tate  Cnlverslty    218 
va  Historical  Society.  Pltt»field,  111.,  mention        » 
'.,1  mention   271.430 

Nlchol.vs  Hanseji  and  John  Shaw,  contesting  cnntlldntes  fron>,for  Pfsit 
In  l!!inol8  Third  Oeneral  Assembly    2<58 

f(S  PIkf  County  Journal.  (upwspaper(  published  In    2U 
^"i       Pillars.  John— ensign.  Klr^t  regiment.  War  1S12    173 

Pillere.  John-private.  War  1H12    ^^^ 
Pill.>rs,  John-private.  War  1M2     1«^ 
Plllet.  Jean  liapt Iste-son  of  Pierre  Plllet  and  Mftgdelalno  lUrron.  bnptl!«m  of   4t2-4t3 
Plllet.  Peter-private.  War  1812        >-^2 

i 
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Index — Continued. 
Page 

Plllet,  Pierre— child  of,  baptized        412-413 
Pillow.  Gen.  Gideon  J.— wounded  in  battle  of  Cerro  Gordo    38 

PUlabury.  William  L.  —article  on ''Thb  UniversiTy  of  Illinois."  reference  to   ".'     214 
Piuconneau,  Auerust—capttkin  Second  retrlmeut.  War  lhl2    177 
Plocenneau.  (probably  Plusino)  Autrustua— euslsca  Second  retrlment.  War  1S12..  ..........  174 
Piucenneau,  iitlenne— captain  St.  Clair  County  regiment    172 

Second  regiment.  War  1812    174 

PincklngachS.  Maria-wife  of  Stephau  Philippe,  child  of  baptized     398-398 
Plnot— signs  church  record  of  ihe  Parish  of  Our  Lady  of  the  Caaca^klas   410-411 
Pinslno  (probably  PincenneauJ  Augustus— ensign  Second  regiment,  War  1812    174 
Pioneer  History  of  Illinois— Governor  Keynolda,  mention   ,    516 

Pioneer  Mothers  of  Illinois— mostly  southern  women  and  French  emigrants....'.. ..'.'.'.'.'..  506 paper  contributed   by   Miss  Savlllah    T.  Hinrlchsen  to  the 
transactions  of  the  Illinois  State  Historical  Society  1904.. 5C5-618 

social  and  domestic  life  of   5ul^.510  511 

'Pioneer,"  (newspaper)— first  religious  uewspayer  in  Illinois    207 Pioneer  Trip— A  trip  from  Pennsylvania  to  Illlnol.s  in  1851;  address  before  tiie  Illinois 
State  Historical  Society  1904  by  W.  W.  Davis   193-204 

Pioria— village  of,  mention   152-153 

Pi tkln'a— History  of  the  United  States,  mentlou   ',  .'.*.'.*.'.    504 
Pitkin's  History  of  the  United  States— Vol.  11,  quoted,  see  foot-note           471 
Pltuor.  Ur.  T.  J.— member  Illinois  Stute  Historical  Soc-iety   VIII 
Pitt.  William- member  of  the  Euglinh  parliament,  mention        32 
Pittlll  (PettelD— member  of  the  mtlUia  who  served  In  the  action  at  Fort  Dearborn,  not 

mentioned  by  Capt.  Heald    124 

Pittsburg— Henry  Eddy  .starts  from  with  a  printing  outfit;  stranded  at  Shawneetowa, 
111.,  mention    206 

Pipe  Bird  (Pottawatomle)—in  council  at  Cahokla.  April  16    1812   .......".  101 
Piper.  Thomas— Sergeant,  War  1812    ISl 
PlUsburg.. Pa.— mention       115, 199. liOU, 201, 2%. 389, 618 

Morris  Hirkbeck  .iourneys  from,  to  Illinois  on  horseback,  mention    261 

(Capt.)  Nathan  liuald'a  report  on  the   Kort   DearDorn  massacre,  dated 
from  Oct.  2Jd.  1812   121-123 

PI ttHhurgli— British  ami  French  build  forts  at,  mention    104 
IMrtstlt'ld,  Illinois— mention        9 

Pivot.  Perrino— goduiolher  at  liaptlsm  of  Pierre  Chubot   .'.  ...'..'.'.'.".'.466.407 
Plvet.  Perrlne— wife  of  .Sieur  Philippe  de  la  Kenaudlere.  child  of  baptized   410.411 
i'lxley.  Job ti  — private.  War  1812     1«2 

I  Piano,  Illinois— mention    '..*.'.'.*.'.".'.'.*      9 
f  Pihut,  Pierce- private,  Wnr  1812   ..'.'.'...'.'..  182 
-  Planter's  House— (hotel)  "^t.  Loui.s,  mention   !..'! '31.38 

Plato  Club  .lacksonville.  ills  —founded  by  Dr.  Hiram  K  Jones  in  1860    316 
Piatt -^burg  Newspaper— list  of  tlie  survivors  (prisoners)  of  the  Fort  Dearborn  massQore. 

taken  from    123 

Plymouth,  Mass.— mention    282 

Plvnioutli  Kock— mention   .'.'....*....".'.".'.'...".'.  5(9 
I'oe,  Kdgar  Allen— born  1809.  mention     ..'...'.'..'.'.'...'..'.  198 
Puiut  au  Fer— frontier  post,  see  foot  note   .'...'.'.'.'.'....    62 

,,  Pohmd— pnrtition  of,  mention    2^1 

.  I'olete— a  Frenchman  kept  on  board  boat  of  Captain  Craig,  mention.   .'. ...........  139 
Poley.  John— private.  War  1812     lyg 
Political  Campaign  if  1840— Gustavus  Koerner  takes  noilve  part  in    293 

^  Political  Equality  League— outgrowth  of  the  Chicago  Woman's  (.;iub    3i9 
I  Polk.  President  James  Knox— appoints  Car) t.  James  Slilelds  governor  of  Oregon   39.312 
I  appoints  Cupt.  James  .-shields  Brigadier  General  of  Vol- 
.;  unteers  In  the  Mexican  war      38 

mention   33.87.294.312.624 

I  Polk,  Oliver— see  Pollock   

*  Polk.  'I'll omas— Delegate  to  the  Mecklenburg  convenilou   '..'...'..'.'.'..'.'.'..'.'.'.  309 
*  Poll  Tax— State  of  Illinois   5O0-501 

Pollocli  or  Polk  Homestead— historic  family  of  Ireland,  mention    .W9 
Poiloch,  (Polk)  Oliver- mention    Sjl 

Pollock  and  JMaitI and  — English  law  reference  to,  sen  foot  note   ,.'.  Vj9 hl.Hiory  of  luigilsh  law,  mention    MM 

■i  Poluck  Family— historic  family  of  Ireland,  mention    >09 
Pomeroy  «t.  Co.  Qiiiu'y,  Els  —business  llrm,  mention...     275 
Pomeroy,  (;.  M.— James  I).  Morgan  forms  Phrtnershlp  with    275 
J 'oinoro V,  John  iM.— mention        372 

.  Pomerny.  Morgan  S:  Uoid    (jaliicv.  I  IN.— business  flrni.  mont  Ion. .!...!...!.! '.!!..','.'.!!"..!*.  275 
I  "  I'oinpev  "-Hervjint  to  Lieut.  dA.  Philip  Trammel.  War  lb  J  2          \b6 I  Pond,  John -mention   14?.  H4 

I'ond  Metilenunit  niii-.MoTe,  October.  1812— account  of.  atiU  liicld»<ut  couceruViig. .!.....  \K  145 
PontliK — chief  (jf  the  Oii.iWH'i    457 

^  Pontlac,  Illinois— Cllon I:. n  Club  of   '...'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'..'...  i\n 
I  (Mloiibm  Society,  nu-nlloii     '.'..'"    S27 
*  Pool,  'I'll omas— private.  VVi.r  1812   ['[[[  IM 

Poor.  (Gert  )  I')noch  — iinnllon   ..!..'!.'.'.!.'.*.*!..!..  311 
^  Poere'.M     ehariers  and  cioini Kntlon,  nuMitlon    Wl 
*  Po(»re'H  Chart orH,   1-   i|iioln.!.  Hef  fool  tiote   ".'.!!.*..  475 
J  Pope  I'uinlly— |»ronilneiiI  In  ihn  hNioi  v  »>f  llllindH    nietiliotj     2.10 
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Pope.  (Major  General)  John— mention   232.278 
Pope.  Nathaniel— actio?    ffovernur    and   secretary  of  the  Illinois  Territory      etf 

appoints  oflicers   In   mllltla  companies  for  Illinois  Territory      66 
establi:ihed  a  military  department  In  the  Illinois  Territory      66 
introduces  a  bill  in  conjfress  fur  the  admission  of  Illinois  as  a  State. 
mention    231 

member  of  Gov.  Edwards'  staff.  War  1812    1^3 officers  appointed  by,  unworthy  to  command.  War  1812    ITi 
secretary  of  llinols  Territory    515 
secretary  Illinois  Territory,  Hlgns  proclamation    113 

Pope'a  Territorial  Law.-?,  Vol.  I.— reference  to,  i-ee  foot  note    4TS 
Vol.  II.— enacted  by  legislature  of  Illinois  Territory  Dec.  13.  Ibl2. 
referencij  to,  see  foot-note    478 

Popular  Science  Monthly,  1877— article  by  Geo.  E.  Sellers  on  the  "Great  Salt  Sorlne." mention    246 
article  in,  by  Geo.  E.  Sellers,  quoted  on  the  saltworks 
and  nt^L'ro  labor    250 

lbS7.  article  on  "Industrial  Training  Two  Centuries  Ago" 
by  Geo.  P.  Morris,  quoted    215 

"Popular  Sovereleroty"— mention    234 
Population  of  Illinois— percentak'e  of  grain  and  loss  during  periods  of  1810-lSSO.  see  foot- 

note     483 
187U.  see  foot  note    491 

Pork  Packing.  Qaincy,  IIU— important  center  for. mention    274 
Portage  des  Sioux— iDention   67.75. 147. 150, 152. 1C5 

tifHty  of  1815  at.  mention    172 

"Portage  les  Chenes  (Portage  of  the  Oaks)— mention    4t6 
Portage  of  the  Oaks— mt^ntlou    466 
Porter,  David— private.  War  18i2   182.1^0,195 
Inciter,  I'Meldlng— privut.\  War  1812   1'jO.  IHS 
J^orcer  ((ten.)— Lancaster,  Pa  ,  mention    20 J 
Porter,  James— subscription  to  McKeudree  College    3<4 

corporal.  War  1812     179 
Porter.  John— private.  War  1812     I'^O 
Porter,  Kenl— private.  War  1812     116 
Porttr.  Thomas— private.  War  1812     1^0 
Porter.  William— private.  War  1812     181 
Portia  Club  of  Winchester.  Illinois- work  of,  mention    3.'3 
Portier,  British  agent  at  Prairie  du  Chien       65 
Portsmouth.  Ohio— mention    291 
Posey,  Aden— private.  War  1812    191 
Posey.  Jubilee- private.  War  1812    1''2 
Posey,  General  Thomts— Incorrectly  called  Parey    257 
Posey.  William  C— trustee  Illinois  College,  mention    319 
Fottaw&tomles  1 
Pottowatomies  Wndlans—Carfish.  leader  of  the  robbery  at  Loutre  settlement      67 
Powtawamle     j  chief  gives  Information  to  Gov.  Harrison  in  regard  to  Illinois 

Indian^.    113 
chief.i  of  in  (>ouncil  at  Cahokla,  April  16, 1812.  list  of    Ul 
chiefs,  n.entiou     122 
tstlmates  of    horses   stolen   by,   from   Ihlnoia   and    Missouri 

settler.-i     169 
Gonio  delivers  answer  to  Gov.  Edwards' aJdress  to  the  I'oi- 
tawatoniles     85-S7 

in  CMUucil  at  Cahokla,  April  16.  1812     101 
kind  treurtnent  of,  to  Tonli       453 
mention    t;6,  87,  8S.  89.  100.  15S.  169 
(Gov  )    Nliilan    Edwsrd's   ii'l<lre"H    to   the    Potrawatouilos    lit 

council  at  i'eorlu.  Aug.  15th.  1811     82-85 
robbery  by.  at  the  Loutre  HeitltMnent    66.67 
(Ca;>t  )  Samuel  Leverlngs' address  to.  In  council  August   17, 

1811    89-94 
Sho.il  Creek  munlerers.  nanieaof  munlorers       77 
vlll  ige  of.  or,  the  eu-t  Idutf  of  the  Illinois  river,  mention    \U 

Pottawatomy,  (Miami  villiu'e)-  inentiou    4^6 
Potter,  (Bishop)  Alonzo— of  Penusylvaulfi.  mention     224 
Potter,  Edward  -  pnvaie.  War  1812     19« 
I'otter,  K.M.l-volnnteor.  War  1812     1S6 
I'oltory— lltidliig  of.  lHrg(>  (numf  hies  In  the  reLrloti  of  "Nigger  Spring."   ...       *45 
I'otler,  Marl).  ('Hihrliie     .1  ini:hter  of  ,lohn  B.  Poller  rimI  Vta.  L*  Brl->e,  bMi>t1.«m  of....  rw.»;'9 
J'otler.  Jidiu  1^  -child  of  I.Mptiz-d    39''.X99 
Poller.  ,Iohu  B  -son  of  Jnlin  Hiipi.  and  Francis  Lii  Brl,-e,  haptiMU  o(    S98.3.i» 
rotier.,Iohn  Bapt.  -son  of  l.r.i'Uz.'d    3?«H.  3.4» 
Poller.  Wllllam-godrallier  at  M.aptivni  .)f  MarU  HVaticIrt  P<.ller    3W.a"»» 
Peltier,  .lolin-uo.lninr.i.r  iif  bai.ilHni  of  Kl!/,aheth  La  Lntide   S9-..XV9 
Poltlur,  John  B.-eliild  of.  JMiptlted    5^8.899,  4V0.I01 

giMliitther  ul  haplhni  of  Jeiii)  B  ,  (negr«t)   410.411 
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Pettier,  John  B.— godfather  at  baptism  of  John  B.  Olivir    402.403 
godfather  at  baptism  of  Marie  Marguerite  Pettier    4Q-'.403 
sponsor  at  baptism  of  Angus  tin  Bosseron    400. 4U1 

Pettier.  Marie  Catherine— baptized   40O-401 
Pettier,  .Marie  Marguerite— baptized   402-403 
Pettier,  William— child  of.  baptized   402.403.  406.407 
Pettier.  William  de— son  of  William  de  Pettier  and  Marie  ApechlcSata    40*5,407 
Poupart.  Joseph— godfathfcir  at  baptism  of  Ignatius  Phillipe    400.401 
Powell.  John— private.  War  1812      Ib^.  1«J5 
Pownall.  map  of— published  1794.  quoted,  as  to  spelling  of  Chicago    461 
Prairie  du  Chlen— capture  of    160 

eudeavers  to  fortlty  it   .'    160 
frontier  post,  see  foot-note      62 
Mackinaw  Fenclbles  under  command  of  Capt.  Deace,  defend   „.  160 
mention    65.99.  150.  158.  159.  160.172 
N.  Bollvin  reports  from,  on  Indian  affairs      96 
(Col.)     Kobt.  Dickson  uses  Prairie  rtu  Chlen  as  a  vantage  point   160 
threatened  by  the  Sioux  and  Wlnnebagoes       95 

Prairie  du  Rocher— Jesse  Burgess  Thomas  locates  near    515 
mention    16,  334.395 

"Prairie  Parmer."  (newspaper)— J.  S.  Wright,  foundor  and  proprietor  of,  mention   224 
Prairie  Marcot— block  house  on  the  west  bank  of  the  Illinois  river       72 
Prairie  Marcot— mention       66 
Prairie  iState.  (Illinois)- mention    236 
Prather.  Edward— f-n sign,  third  regiment.  War  1812    175 
Prator.  Edward— enwlgn.  third  regiment.  War  1812    175 
i're-hlstoric  salt  making  in  Seutlieru  Illinois,  evidences  ef    245 
Prentice.  George  D.— meutiou    I'll 
Prentiss.  Benj.  Mayberry— colonel  of  the  lOth  Illinois  regiment.  Civil  War.  mention    278 

Major  General  by  Brevet,  mention    276 
Prentiss.  Benjamin  M.— In  tbe  -Mexican  war    276 
Presbyterian  Church— Carml.  Illinois    376 

Francis  Makemle  founder  of.  In  America    3G9 
mention    373 
Sprlngtield.  Illinois    376 

Presbyterian  minister— James  Mc(}ouch  of.  In  McLean  county   541 
Presbyterians- active  in  the  cause  ef  education    3:'8 

Intert'Ht  of  in  education.  State  of  Illinois    332 
victims  of  religious  Intolerance,  mention    30?J 

Presidents  ef  the  United  States— mention   69.  ICJ 
number  of  furnished  by  the  Scotch- Irish  race    ;<12 

Preston  Family— historic  family  of  Ireland    ^u9 
Preston.  Robert— corporal.  War  1H12    1^5 
I'reultt.   commands  party  In  pursuit  ef  Indians       t*i 
Pretiltt.  Flfld-prlvate.  War  1812    151 
Preiiltt.  Fields— private.  War  1812    191 
Prenitt.  J— lieutenant,  second  regiment.  Wnr  1812    177 
Preultt.  James— pursues  Indlars  after  the  Wood  Klver  massacre    155 
Preultt.  Joseph— private.  War  1812    191 
Preultt,  Solomon— captain,  second  regiment.  War  1S12    174 

mention    l(i| 
pursues  Indians  after  Wood  Klver  massacre    155 

Prcuitt.  William- captain,  ni.-tjor.  War  1S12   172  174.175 
prIvatH.  War  IH12   179,  l**? 

Price.   uccouiit  of.  the  killing  ()f  by  the  Indians    F,s.»^9 
killing  of  by  the  Indians,  montlou   S3.  U  4 
riNiulsHlon  on  (lovc-rnor  Etl wards  for  murdorera  of       74 

Price.  Mary— ostalti  of    5ii 
Price,  John— mention          5.'7 
Prices  In  McLean  County,   Illlnela.  from  1832-1860— Ezra  Bl.   Prince,  serrrtnry  .McLfan 

County  Historical  Society,  pnper 
contrlhutt'd  by  to  the  tr:in>»aci1ons 
of  the  IlliLois  State  Hist.  Soo.  VSH 

  526-512 
Prlmm,  Daniel— lieutenant,  second  regiment.  War  1S12      174 
Primm,  Enoch  W.— mem  her  Illinois  State  Historical  Society   VIM 
Prince,  Ezra  M.— member  Illinois  State  Historical  Society   VI 1 1 

m  I'n  1 1  on   5. 9. 1 4. 530, 5.<5 
opposes  acceptance  of  appropriation  for  the  LonlstHnH   Purchnse  Kx- 
poslilon               .1 

(Socrctiiry   McLean  (bounty    Historlcsl    Socldv).  "  I'rlri's   in    MoLonn 
(\)iiiily.    Illinois,   from   1N32  to  l.sco  "     Papor  contrlt'iitnl   by.  lo    ih«» 
trail -I act  Ions  of  tht'  Illinois  State  Historical  SocIoIt  1M14   626.54!! 

I'rince.  (Hf)n.)  Georu'i-  ̂ V.     mention    2.ts 
PrIiiCMtori.  l?altlo  of     inoiitloii    310. .Ill 

Princeton,  Illinois.  '*  Buioau  Advocate  "—newspaper  rubllthcd  at.  by  Hoopor  Warn'n..    rt^ 
I'rlnceton.  lllincds-nnntlon   rM,ri9 
Pritcliar.l.  Jacol)--prlvi.f,>.  War  1H12     \n 
ProfliuuMlloM  of  (Jov.  IMw.irds,  .M-iy  24.  lSt2.  for»>lddlni:  s,»l.»  ..f  lUjuor  to  hidfan*     113 
Proctor,  «'ol.  Henry. \       ,  !\  os  ̂ lIl•^^<ngo  to  ( 'npt    Heald  lo  BnfTalo,  nu'Utlon     ITS 
rrxc-lnr     (]nv      IIkimv    A  ni.mti.Mi       u.<.<     f.^.O    ii.>t.<  Ittf 
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Prosrram  of  exercises  of  the  fifth  annual  nieetlne  of  the  Illlnoia  State  Historical  So- 
clery   13-14 
chanses  In       15 

Prophecy  (A)— A  Uiimpt^e  of  the  t-'uture  Three  Hundred  Years  Hence.    A  prophecy  by Prof.  J olin  Russell   4^5,440 
i'ropliecy.  (iov..  (\Vm  )  Kiuaey's   441-lU 
Prophet  (The)— meiiiion   113, 115 
Prophet.  Pottawittomle— in  council  at  Cahokia,  April  16.  1S13     101 
Prophet  of  the  Wabath— brother  to  Tecum^eh.  personal  representative  of  British  affenta 

to  incite  the  Indians  acalnst  the  Americana      64 
dispatch  coucerninir.  ddCed  Vlncennes.  July  2.  Ibll       73 
Indiau  trlDes  friendly  towards      99 
men  lion    :   &5.96 

Pro-Slavery— counties  of  illiuoia  giving  larze  majorities  for.  mention    271 
Pro-Slavery  Constitution— John  M.  Peck  aids  in  defeating:    207 

newspapers  of  Illinois  battle  a^rainst    208 
Pro-Slavery  Leaders— mention       44 
I^ro-Slavery  Parry— mention   39.56 
Pro-Sl'i very— "Star  of  tbe  West."  newspaper,  advocate  of    20»J 
Protective  A^'ency  for  W'unien  and  Children— outgrowth  of  the  Chicago  Woman's  Club..  319 Protestant  Episcopnl  Church    3^3 
i'rovost.  Sleur     Surk'eoii  .Major  baptizes  child   408-409 
i'rus.Mlii— d.'fL-iit  of  lit  Jona.  iiieutlou    237 
iVy.'r,  Narhiiu-klllfd  by  ilie  liidiiins       97 
Puant  ludlkn— '•Vluuebiiiio.  nieituliii:  "The  Stinker,"  see  foot-note      65 
Puant  Indians— massacre  of  Americans  by   96.97 

mention        Ifiu 
Public  Lands— appropriation  of,  by  Congress  for  educational  purposes,  act  of,  etc    214 

United  ^;tatrs  House  Committee  on.  reports  unfavorably  on  grant  of  lands 
for  educational  purposes,  1857    225 

United  States  for  educational  purposes,  Illlnoia  receives  4S0.C00  acres    226 
United  States  Senate  takes  no  action  on  measure  granting  public  lands 

for  educational  purposes.  1S57    225 
PublicSchool  Art  A-sociatioa.  Chicago.  HI    31J 
Public  School  Art  Society,  Chicago.  Ill    322 
I'uhllc  Scliools— state  of.  Illinois,  mention       24 
Publlcatiou  Committee.  Illinois  State  Historical  Society— members  of   VI. 12 
Publications  of  the  Mo  Lean  County  Historical  Society       18 
Pullum.  James— private.  War  lbl2    1''2 
Pullum,  Thomas— Captain  Second  Keglment.  War  1812    177 
Pumroy,  Joseph— Captain  Feurth  1-ieglment.  War  IblJ    177 
Pure.  Jerome  P.  — private.  War  1»12    178 
Puritans— reference  to     <*>9 
Pursley,  Jolm-W^arl5l2    Is2 
Parsley,  William.  War  1812    182 
I'ur^ley,  (Mrs.)— goes  to  the  rescue  of  Thomas  Higglns.  mention    167 
Putnam  Couuiy.  lllinols-nienilon   218. 219. 37?. 381 
I'utuam.  Prof.  J.  W— member  Illinois  State  Historical  Society   VIII 
I'yrennes  Mts..  mention    260 
CJuash-qua  me— Sac  Indian,  mention       75 
tjuebec— arrival  of  survivors  of  the  Fort  Dearborn  massacre  at.  mention    123 

mention   447.454.456 
Quebeck.  naention     123 
tjuesnal.  Magdalalne— godmother  at  baptism  of  Louis  Turpln.   404-4 j5 
(Jusnel.  .Magdalen  — godmother  at  baptism  of  Marie  Louise  Chesne   406-407 
tjuesnei.  M  agdel  — godiiiottiiT  at  bapMsm  of  I'aul  Texler   S'.»S-3v«9 
Cjuesuel.  .Magdelalne— go<lmollier  a^l  bai.thui  of  (hkt)rlel  lilgoto   412-413 

godmother  at  baptism  of  Jean  M.  (negro)   410-411 
(^uesuel.  Maria  Magdelahie— nponsor  at  baptlnm  of  Jj-rh  Uaptlste  I'll  let   412-413 
CJulck.  Moses— lieutenant  ">ecoud  Illinois  regiment.   War  1812     174 

private.  War  1^12     l^» 
Qulgley,  Samuel— private.  War  1K12    179 
Uulgley,  William-private.  War  lhl2    IN) 
tjulncy.  Illinois— City  (Juardx,  James  I).  .Morgan,  captalii  of    276 

congressional  district.  Stephen   A.    Douglas,  nominated   to  conifreo 
from    295 

HnrHlii  (nt^wspaner).  mention    211 
HUtorkal  Society,  invltailon  to  Illinois  State  Hl8torlcal  Society       13 
Hisli  rlral  Society,  letters  of  John  J.  Hardin  to  Ueu.  Jfttues  D.  Morgun 

o  w  1 1  e  d  b  y       2S  2  ri  4 
Hl^t'Tlcal  Society.  Lorenio  Hull,  prenldeiit  of         9 

,  nu.tiib.r.           7.*J0 
'*.       •     ̂ "  HIstorlcftI  Society,  mention.  H«M)  fool  nolo    27S 

111  Hi,,,!  CM  I  ̂ oiMeiy.  nieiiibi  r  IIIImoIm  Stiito  Historical  bocloly   Vlll 
Luc- III  Council  of  Wcmmii.  nioiillon           *25 
inei.ilnn   i:i.l4.lfl.«47.2IU.274.275.2.SI.2M2.2«1.4W.S2l 
Ml«:'liiii  lii^'llluie.  near,  meniloii.            717 
muslctaiis  from,  wanted  for  Hie  .Mexlcui  War   2S3  2M4 
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Qalncy,  Illinois— oldest  literary  club  for  women  In  the  United  States,  organized  at    317 
"Qulncy  (ireys.''  Military  Co.,  James  D.  Mortran  helps  recruit    2T5 ritlemen.  commanded  by  Captain  James  o.  Morgan    275 
Wiiltr  (newspaper).  Paul  Selby.  editor,  mention    210 

Qul-qup-qne  River,  m  out  Ion      77.78 
Knab,  Henry— his  inlluence  In  education  In  southern  Illinois,  mention    3U 
Racoon  M  nun  tains,  mention    278 
Jiacine.  Francis— captain  St.  Clair  County,  War  1812..    172 
Rudcliff.  Chaa..  private.  War  lai2    1*50 
R  add  Iff.  James,  mention    157 
Radcllff.  William,  private.  War  1812    I!s3 
Rader,  Phillip— ensign  Second  Illinois  reelment.  War  1S12    171 

Rahmeyer.  Mrs.  Louise.  dauL'hter  ot  Dr.  Humphrey  H.  Hood,  mention'.    3d7 Railroad— bonds.  State  of  lUiuois       4j2-491 
from  Alton  to  Mt.  Carmel  and  Shawneetown.  appropriation  for   *  I'^O 
from  Blooming  ton  to  Mackinaw,  appropriation  for    490 
from  Cairo  to  lermiuation  of  1.  and  M.  canal,  appropriation  for    493 
from  Lower  Alton  to  Ci'iitrul  railroad,  appropriation  for    430 
from  I'oorla  to  VN'arsiiw,  appropriation  fur    430 
from  Qalncy  to  ludlaiia  slii.tt<  line,  apprupriation  for    4'.-'0 

Railroads.  (Illinois  State)— :tpproprlation  for  l)y  the  iuturnal  Improvement  scheme    490 
Aurora  to  Chlcatro   --•  204 
extra  session  of  the  legislature   asked   for.  convention  held 

at  Salem,  111       34 
eoa^ress  grants  lands  to    491 
construction  of  In  1>52    491 
Harmon.  Lee  count v.  III.,  subscription  to    491 
Illinois  Central  K   R  .  mention    2:i4 
Internal  improvement  crazn.  state  aid  to  railroads   4S8-4V0 
internal  improvement  echtme,  number  of  miles    contem- 

i-Iated,  cost  of.  ('tc    4S9 
Kankakee  vs.  K.  &  1.  R.  R  Co. .case  of  reference  to.  see  foot- 
note   498 

lejjirtlation  on,  i>ill  passed  over  the  Governor's  veto    493 
mlleaee  of  in  1S50,  mention    490 
mileage  lnl872    491 
mention      28 

municipal  aid  to  railroads   431-494 
municipal  subscription  to    495 
Naples  to  SprtnL'tield    204 
irtllrijad  and  warehouse  commissioners  report  1895.  ̂ ef^:^ence 

to.  see  foot-note    492 
railroad  and  warehouse  comml.-^slnners  report  1895.  raeutlou.  504 
railroad  and  wnrehouse  casn.  mention    585 

St    L.,  V.  &T   H.  K.  R.  Co  .  N'andaila,  111.   subscription  t......  491 
Sullivan,  Moultile  county,  III  .  subscrlpii">n  to    491 Vandalla.  III.,  subecriprlon  to  the  St   L  .V.  6c  T.  H.  R   R    491 

Railroads— (Qen.)  James  D.  M'^rean's  brigade  guards  railroads  to  Chattanoosra    278.279 
Railroads— Mlehiiran  Central  K   R  .  meuiion    204 
Railroads— New  Vork  Central  K.  R,.  mention    204 
Railroails— Omaha  &  Kansas  City  R    K.  ('ompany,  mention     2S2 
Railroads— Pennsylvania  Central  R.  R  In  process  of  coii-^tructlnn.  mention     199 
Railroads— Sldn"y  Breese  given  credit  for  first  agitating  in  t'ongrefls  the  gui-^^tiou  of r ai  1  road s    233 
Ralston.  James  H.— Kepr(<sentative  In  10th  General  Assembly.  State  Illinois.  18J6      28 
Raiufdton.  Indaiid— montlon    Sti9 
It.imey.  ( loorg.'  -  pMvntc.  War  \H\2     ISO 
Rfim.>v.  ThoiiuiM     iMlvnt.-,  War   INIL'           IM).  11»5 
RaiiMoy.  ((vaptalii).  Andrew- I'oiiiMiand.s  mllllla  at  l-'orl  IviiHStdlln  ISI2.  iiMMnbm       Id 
Ramsey,  (() em- ral)— commands  Kentiicuy  iroups,  mention     130 
Ramsey.  (C-iptMln).  N  -.•aplaln.  Wnr  ISl'.'     1^6 
RuDisey.  William  H.— lleptemtnt.  thir.l  llHinds  reulment.  War  1812    175 
Ramsey's  Cr».ek  — letter  ot  Ueu-Tftl    Howard  to  Hoveriior  Clark,  dated   fioai   Septenib.>r 

Iti.  1813      14^,150 
Randall.  Davis- private.  War  1812    1H5 
Randle.  Tli  )i)ia3-prlvute.  W.r  1NI2     l?^l 
Raiidleuum.  Henrj — corporal.  War  1812     ltO.195 
Randieman.  Jacob— HerceiMil.  War  1812      17« 
|{amlolidi  County.  1  lliiiols  — Captain  William  Boon's  company  of  nuninled  volumoers  of. War  IHIi    1« 

llrHt  ami  third  reglmentH  from.  War  1SI2    US 
mention    27.  ;il.  GH.  U7,172.  17M.   ISJ.  I'.r.'.  2r».  271.  516,  541.545 

Randolph  Fandly— oarly  net i  l.>rs  of  .McLtati  County.  Illinois,  niontlon   526 
Randolph,  James— private.  War  1812     IM 
Randolph.  McLean  Count  v.  I  llliK.lM-mentlon    5*0 
Ratier.  Samn-I  -  llmi -  pi.nl .  Ilr^t  III ItmH  reirlment.  War  1812    ITS 
RangtTb  und  Mountvit  i'\l  IIUla--in»<iUl<tn         12 
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Rangers  from  Illinois  and  Missouri  Territories— Greneral  Benjamin  Howard  to  command.  146 
mention          71 

Rancors,  (mounted)— romp  any  raised  in  the  Goehen  settlement      71 
oorapauy  raised  In  Missouri       71 

»-  flv^e  companies  of.  or^itnlzed  near  the  Wabash       7l 
four  companies  of,  recruited  from  Indiana  Territory       71 
United   States  Congress  authorizes  the  cnllstmuut  of  ten   com- 

»  pauies  of       71 
United  States,  mention    vn 

Rankin,  Robert— subscription  to  Mclveadree  Colieee    344 
Kapp  Colony,  of  New  Harmony,  Indiana- mention       261 
Kardlii.  James  K  — mernhnr  of  Illinois  State  Historical  Society   VI 1 1 
Rasow.  .1  esse— private.  War  1^12    1SJ7 
KatclitV.  James— judu'a  advocate   four  Illinois  retrlment.  War  1812.    176 

lessee  of  salt  wells  and  salt  springs  in  the  United  States,  mention    251 
Ravens  wood.  Illinois— Worn  ;iii's  Club,  work  of    322,327 
Ka^^'liutrs.  Moses— private.  War  lbl2    liJ5 
Rawlins"  House- hume  of  General  Rawlins,  where  Lafayette  was  entertained  at  Shawee- town,  mention     257 
Rawliuson.   (Sir),    Henry  Creswicke— English  Assyrloloerlst    and    diplomat,    born    at 

Cbadllnfirton,  Oxfordshire,  April  11.  ISIO,  died. 
March  5,  1^95       23 

Rawllnaon,  Shadrach— private.  War  1812    ISS 
Rawllnson.  William,  private.  War  1812    1S8 
Ray.  (General)   commands  Kentucky  troops,  mention    130 
Ray,  Thomas— mention    i(30 

subscriutlon  to  McKendree  College    ^44 
Raymond.  James  H.- member  Illinois  State  Historical  Society   VIII 
Read.  G.  SV.— one  of  the  signers  of  the  Declaration  of  Independence,  mention    309 
Read.  William— private.  War  1812      ly-j 
Read  In  j^,  Ohio— mention    378 
Reagan,  Elizabeth- killed  In  the  Wood  river  massacre    151 
Reaean,  (Mrs.),  Rachael— children  of.  massacred  in  the  Wood  river  massacre,  burial  of.  156 

killed  in  the  Wood  river  massacre    154 
mention     155, 156 

Reagran,  Ranson— resident  of  the  "Moore  Settlement,"  mention    156 
Reagan.  Timothy— killed  in  the  Wood  river  massacre     151 
Reas,  Samuel— private.  War  1812    1>57 
Reavis.  Edward— first  sergeant,  volunteers.  War  1812    194 
Re^bellion,  War  of— see  War  of  the  Rebellion   
"R-'Corder"  (newspaper)— published  at  Kaskaskla.  1828-1833    2r6 
Rector.  Clolonel)  Charles— command '^  volunteers  In  Indian  Cftii^palgn.  1812    131 
Rector.  Ellas— Adjutant  General  of  Illinois  Territory.  War  1812    66.131.172.173.183 

mention,  see  foot-note     131 
Rector,  Nelson— Alde-de  Camp,  War  1812    178 

member  of  Captain  Lever  lug's  crew       71 
member  of  Governor  Edwards'  stall.  War  1812    132 
meurton      82.163, 161 
volunteer  aid.  War  1812     183 

Rector,  Stephen— War  1812   161,190.  IH5 
Rector,  William- Aide  to  Governor  Edwards,  War  1812   172. 183 

Brigadier  General,  War  1812     172 
Re<l  River— mention    449 
Reddlck,  William— of  LaSalle  County.  Senator,  Sixteenth  General  Assembly  of  Illinois. 

18IH50       128 
Reed,  John— sergeant.  War  1812     1S7 
Heed.  William— corporal.  War  1812    181 
Reede.  EIlj<ih— private.  War  1M2         196 
Reeder  (Miss)  Emily  Jane,  of  Oneida  County,  N   Y.— wife  of  Hon.  Hiram  W.  Beckwlth..    25 
Reelfi  ot  Lake— mention    277 
Reeg,  Thomas— sends  gavel  to  b*^  presented  to  Illinois  State  Historical  Society           2 
Reeves.  Mrs,  Kate  K— member  Illinois  State  Historical  Society   VI U 
Rf^rtves.  Nat— rtfer.  War  1812      185 
Register  of  Baptisms  Hdmliil«t<>reil  In  the  Ctuirch  of  the  Mission  and  In  the  Parish  of  tlie 

immaculate  Conception  of  Onr  Lady.  Ui!»2  1721   31U-41S 
Reld,  Thomas- lieutenant.  Third  Illinois  l<i>glment.  War  1812      175 
Reindt>er  (Hudson  river  boat)— mtnt Ion    201 
R(dli:lous  N.wspapor   -"I'loneer"  of  Hock  Spring,  llrst  religions  newspaper  In  flllnoN...  207 
iivwmndlnro.  Charlort  do  la     son  of  SliMir  riilllppo  do  la  Retiandlero  and  Terrlne  IMret. 

bapllHiu  of    410.411 
Renandlere.  Philippe  do  la— child  of  baptized    4Ul  4il 

clerk  of  the  mines  for  the  company  of  the  went,  mention .  .4iO  411 
siionsor  at  baptism  of  chIM  of  •»!«%-,>.     I  Id  hi 

Renault.  Philippe  Francois  do— foun<led  the  village  of  ̂ t    PI  lllppe  and  Inlrodnci'd  Afrl 
can  nlavery  Into  Illinois  Terr  I  lory    IS6 

RondcdI.  Thomas— private.  War  1812          175» 
Rttnfro.  (Rev.)  Johso— one  of  the  Incoritorators  of  Mclvendreo  Collogo    J»"l mention        33f 
Reiner.  Samuel— sergcwmt.  War  1M2     IKS 
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RSensac,  Magdalaine— dauehter  of  Michel  RSensac  and  Suaanne  A.nne8ac8c,  baptlam 
of   412.413 

RSensac.  Michel— child  of  baptized   4iL'.4i3 
Republic  (The)— (United  States)  mention    5l*» 
Republic  of  Mexico-  mention      a< 
"RepublicHu  Advocate"  (newspaper)— published  at  KaskaHkla.  Eiia.s  Kent  Kane,  editor)  Vi 
Republican  Editors  of  llllnolR- (in.stavus  Koerner's  letter  to,  mention   304 
Republican  National  Convention  of  1860.  at  Chicago- incident  concernlne    2S>7 

report  of  the  nomination  of  Abra- 
ham Lincoln  for  president,  by  Dr. 

Humplirey  H.  .Hood,  to  the  "Free 
Press"  of  Hillsooro.  IIJ   o63-372 

Dr.  Robert  Buul,  alternate  delegate 
to    SW 

Republican  Party— birth  and  formation  of   44.2&6 
mention   47. 20  J.  300. 3S2. 525 
Nation  111  Convention  of  16«0  at  Chicaero,  111    2^7 

Republican  State  Convention  of  185t).  at  Blooniluerton,  111  .  ratutlon   18.212 
"Rei)ubllca'j8.  Black"— (lelegratea  80  call^-d  at  the  National  Convention  of  IbtX)    368 
Resolutions  introduced  In  Contfress  by  Hon    I.  N.  Arnold  on  th^  abolition  of  slavery    235 
Resolutions  of  respect  and  esteem  for  the  Hon.  Hiram  W.  Beckwith     3-4 
Resolutions  on  death  of  Hon.  John  N.  Jewett   15-16 
Kespouse  to  the  address  of  welcome  to  the  Illinois  Slate  Historical  Society  by  Dr.  J.  F. 
Snyder   21-24 

Revenue  Act  of  1898,  State  of  Hiinois— see  foot-note    496 
Revised  Statutes  of  Illinois— see  Illinois  Revised  Statut?s   
Revolutionary  War— liii;^  carried  in  by  General  Pavey.  (Posey)  mention    257 

lllluola,  part  In       ItJ 
mention    62, 7a. 308. 303. 311. 327. 508 
Scot  I- b- Irish  In    309 

Reynolds.  James— men tljn    132 
judee  advocate,  second  Illinois  reu'lm^iit.  War  1812    177 
member  of  Colonel  Jacob  Judy's  conii)uny  in  War  1812    131 
mention   30.3.» 
private.  War  1812             li>S 

Reynolds,  John— born  iu   M;mtg:omery  county.  Pennsylvania.  Feb  26, 1789;  died  ut  B.^lle- 
vilie.  Illinois.  May  8. 1865;  fourth  governor  of  Illinois.  Dec.  9, 1830.  to 
N  0  v .  1 7 . 1 8  3  4        

account  of  the  eiTiedltlou  ht'.Hiust  the  Indians,  written  by   .131-133 
ca-.uidHte  for  I'l.ittd  States  Senator  Ir.mi  Illinois  is.'o.  vote  cast  for. .50.521 
defeated  for  oilioe  of  snperiuteu Jenr  of  public  instruction.'*  of  liliDols.6J,61 
Illinois  State  Hi^torlc^l  Society  anxious  to  secure  copy  of  work  of      60 
*' Life  and  Times  "  of.  mei^tlou    59 
mention  ..               4.29.2CS.293.'3i2.433 My  Own  limes  '   see  foot  note      416 
nominated  for  State  superintendent  of  public  instructioneofiillnois. 
mention      CO 

opponent  of  Jesse  Burgress  Thomas  for  United  States  Senator  from 
Illinois..   520  521 

Pioneer  History  of  Illinois,  mention   68  166  167 

Pioneer  History  of  Illinois,  tniocatious  from   '.'.'...  ....616 Pioneer  History  of  Illinois,  reference  to.  see  foot  notn    ...       68 
relates  the  story  of  Thomas  Hik't'lus  lu  his  Pioneer  History  of  Illinois. 
mention    Ig7 

"School   Advocate."  or.    an  essay  upon  the  Humitu  Mind  and  Educa- tion, title  of  a  work  by.  m»Mitlou   .S9  60 
sertreant  In  conipuny  of  WilliiiTu  B    Whltesbk-s.  nienllon   ............  131 
"The  Old  Ranker."  name  by  which  he  whm  famlllnrly  calleil       59 

Reynold 8.  John  P.  — active  In  tiie  cause  of  education  In  I  IllnnU.  rnonllon   224  22$ 

secretary  Illinois  State  Aaricullural  society,  mention   .'.!224]228 
Reynolds.  Robert— mention   ';^ 
Reynolds,  W 11  llani  — Kurcoon'H  male.  War  1812   !.'!!!!!. '..!"iT7. 1S8 
Khlo"  HI vcr— monf Ion   '..'.'.   ...  rvi 
Rhodes.  .lohn  H  .  Sr.— mention              t'>j 
Rhodes.  William  J.— oatnte  of   '.'..'.'.'.'.'.'..'.'.'.'.'.  ua 

nuTi'lon   .'.'.'.'......  ftJO 
lilclianlHon.  neorire— private,  War  1812   ....'.'....'.'.  190 
HlcliiircHon.  Smiiuei— nicnllon       ]vif 
Hltihardson,  Wllllinn  — prlvnle.  War  1812   '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.     |96 
Richardson.  (Col.)  Wllll;\iii  A.— democratic  rn.i  lldate  for  i;  >vernor  of  IIIInoi«'fn*lS56.  d"«>- feiited  Itv  WllliMm  H.  HIssell    Jgj 

member  Illinois  Tenth  (ieneral  Assembly.  1836       « 
Richmond  House— i7ientlon(Chlcajfo  hotel)    J7I 
Kl.lmiond,  Vlri^liilu     om  i.lloii   .■'.".''   j,^ 
Id.  I   )n(l.  V.dn.'V  r      i..-.niiMt  of  iho  Wood  River  niHHHH.To  l.y    U4   |s« 

Rl.-hv.  WlllliiMi     lloiili-iuuil.  ihln!  lllliiotH  reulnieiil.  Wnr  IHI2   '.'."....    171 
iCltrirlii.  HolMoy  M.     ni.iilloii   ,   .'.'....     IIS KlL'i:ln..liinu).s     nienlhut   IJO  Xl( 

one  ot  (lie  IncorpornlorH  of  M.K"n«li  .•<-  Colloco     |^| 

BOCretiirv    tf  the  liounl  of  irusitees  MeKoiidrue  (.'olloco   .»....*.*.   MH 
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I'agro 

Rl^eror,  Henry  B— private.  War  1812    193 
Kifrcs.  (Captain)   boat  of,  In  conflict,  Campbell's  battle* 'uientVon! '.".!!'!    \kz 
Kit:ir8,  (Lieutenant)   mention       i,  > 
Klgiit.  Tollver— captain,  second  llllnoia  rejrlment,  Wari8V2  ".     v'l 

private.  War  1812       i.i 
Rteht,  William— private,  War  1812           j^-. 
Klley.  Josepn— lieutenant,  third  llllnoia  regiment.  War  181*2,  (reslened)'     175 
Kilt'uer.  Joseph— private.  War  1812        -m 
Riij  de  Kochetort.  Marie  Magdalen— L'odmothor  at  baptism  oriKuatlusPhillVpu   i      i'  \ 
Klo  Grande  Klver— mention            ,7 
Klaeu bough ,  Peter- private.  War  1812   *.!'.*/.!!!*.".".!'.]!!*.'!     IH) 
Ktttenhouae.  David— astronomer,  mention   .'..'.    556 
Kitten  house.  Wi  ilium— private.  War  1812       j^j 
Kiver  Forest  (lUe)  Woman's  Club— mention   ..\    j'7 
"  lUvt-r  (The)  St.  Louis  "—muut  Ion   .\.V.........V...   ... ........  IH Kivt^rsliie,  Illinois,  Woman's  Keadlni:  Club— mention     ....... ...i  227 
Kivlero  a  la  Kocho  (Kock   Uiv or)  — mention    ...^    to 

Ivixleben,  Augiibtu a— trustee  ot  Jouesboro  College   .'....".'...'.'.'..'!    3'0 lioach.  Matthew -private.  War  1^12     :s2 

Koad  Tax.  State  of  lllinoia- act  providlna:  for  the  payment  of,  March  ii.  ib63. *.'.'.'.'.,'.'.. ....  4^7 Koakson,  Lieutenant   commands  company  in  Indian  campaign,  1812       l.il 
Robillard.  Adrian— godfather  at  baptism  of  Maria  Anna  Uanya   398  \i'jy 
Roberta.  Andrew,  private,  War  1812    1C4 

Roberta,  Archibald— lieutenant  Fourth  lUinola  regiment,  Wur  1812....... .................'.  i.T Roberts,  Asa— estate  of   -^i 

Roberts.  (Capt.)— commanding  officer  at  Mlchlllmacklnac.  mention....."*...."^!!. ..'.".'!."!!.  122 Roberts.  Kllui— private.  War  1812   1'j2. 195 

Ji()ljert8.  Uoorge  L.— publisher  of  the  "Central  Chrlatian  Advocate."  mention   '..!!'....  .-.40 Ifoburta.  John— private.  War  1812       Ij2 
Roberta,  J osiuh— lieutenant  Second  Illinois  regiment.  War  1812     174 
Roberts,  (Blahon)  Robert  R.,  motitlon    ^-^2 
Roberta.  Thomas— captain  first  UHuois  regiment,  War  1812    176 

lieutenant  First  Illinois  regiment.  War  1812   173.  r-ii 
Roberts.  William— (spy) iirivute.  War  1812     104 
Robertson.  Flleu  C  —  wife  of  John  Mayo  I'almer.  mention    ii!-5 
Robertson,  (Hon.)  George— of  the  Kentucky  Court  of  Appeals,  mention    L'.'2 
R(jbert>iOn.  John— private.  War  1812    193 
Robt-son.  (jleurge  Maxv/ell-sc-cretury  of  the  United  States  Navy,  mention    3C0 
Roliins.  John— private.  War  1812     IbO 
ItobltiHon.  AniOH— r'rlvate.  War  1812    178 
Robinson.  Andrew  — private.  War  1812   11*0.  I'jS 
"Robinson  Argus,"  (newspaper)  published  ut  Robinson.  Ill          212 
Rol)lnson,  David— War  1812   181.  ib'J.  190.  K^4 
Robinson,  (ieorge— lessee  of  salt  wella  and  salt  BprlngB  in  the  United  States,  mention...  251 
Robinson,  James— private.  War  1812    1^-2 
Ki.bliiaon.  John— nrlvato.  War  1812    \^^2 
K'obliiHon.  .lohn  11  -  aid  to  Hilu-.  (h-n.  William  Rector,  War  1S12     173 
KobliiMoii.  Jos.'l.h-c.tri'oral.  War  [><V1      17S 
R old II sou.  Illinois— "Uoblu sou  Arirus,"  (newspaper)  published  at    212 
l{oblii«on.  Israel— private,  war  18 12           1^1 
Robinson,  Robert— major  IxaiuloUih  company,  War  1812     172 

private.  War  lb  12.         17S 
Robinson,  Richard— sergeant  War  1812    IW 
Robinson.  (Rev.)  Smith  L.— agent  to  solicit  funds  in  the  United  States  for  McKeudree 

college    336 
ot  Kaskasklft  circuit    ;<,ifl 

Robinson,  Tira- sergeant,  War  1812   '.    l:»t» Robinson.  William  R.— estate  of    hn 
Robsron  Hugh— private.  War  1812    l^4 
Rochblave.  Henri- ensign  First  Illinois  regiment.  War  1812     17.1 
Rochblave.  Fhl Up— ensign  First  Illinois  regiment.  War  1S12    173 

lieutenant  First  Illinois  regiment.  War  1812    !73 
Rockefeller.  John  D  .  mention    i;?7 
Rock  ford.  Illinois— New  Fngland  Historical  Society  in       :0 

Federation  of  clubs  in,  mention    S;'.*) 
mention        "J 
Monday  (Mub  of     lUS 

Rock  River— appropr  I  alio  Ji  for  th(»  Improvement  of    I'M 
British  ngeiiti  stationed  at.  mention       K5 
emissaries  of  the  British  lodged  near      65 
Indian  tribes     Il6 

^^  mention   19. 148. 152. 160, 162.  IW.  16S.:o;< 
*i|  (RIvlore  a  la  Koclip).   .see  foot-note       t«5 
■•™  Sue  India OM  along  Rock  river       67 

Sacs,  men  I  Ion     IhS 
Valley,  mention     US 

Rock  Springs  Ills,.  "rioiie(>r"  newspaper  published  at    :07 
[J  Roe.ky  Mountains— tnen lion   436.443.444 
'•^  Rocky  Rlver-mentloti     1^5 

Roder,  I'hIllp-enHlgii.  War  1H12     17» 
Rou'f^rs.  Henry  — privitte,  \Vnr  1H12       !?» 
Roger's  i'urk,  HI..  Worn  an  !h  Club,  niontloa   •   MtUf 

:h 
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Rolor(Roy)  An(lr6.  private.  War  1H12   IS4.192 
Kokker.  H.  W.— publlahur  of  Davidaou  and  Stuvr'a.  "History  of  Illinois"    ;i7o 
KoHs.  ll^dwHrd— private.  War  1«12    17S 
Horn  an  Catholic.  Church,  mention    377 
Konian  C'oioni(>s,  mention    m 
Komaci.  WllMiim  W.— Hub^crlidlon  to  RlcKeudree  I'olletre    ;-il5 
Kombau^T,  Antrusta— dauchter  of  Uustuvus  Koerner        305 
Uombauer,  (Hon.)  K.  E.— address  before  the  Illinois  State  Hibtorlcal  Society  1901.  on 

The  Life  of  Hon.  Gustavua  Koerner   2B6-307 
Roderick  K.,  mention    305 
Kome,  City  of— mention   29, 2S2,3^3.553 
Kouau,  (ensign)  George— death  of,  mention   .'    122 

In  Captal')  Heald's  company  at  bort  Dearborn    117 
killed  In  the  Fort  Dearborn  ma? s» acre     Ul 
opposes  evacuation  of  Fort  Dearborn    117 

Ronan,  Stephen  R,.  mention       255 
Roosa,  Mrs.  S.  V.— member  Hllnols  State  Historical  Society   VIII 
Roosevelt,  Theodore— member  of  committee  on  reform  of  the  civil  service,  etc..  New 

York,  May  15. 1876.  mention    302 
(President  of  the  United  State8)tmentlon    312 

Rose,  Edmond— lieutenant  Fourth  rearlment.  Wsr  1812    176 
Rose,  Elbert— ensla-n.  Fourth  rei^lment,  War  1S12    176 
Rosecrans.  (General),  W.  8.— mention    278.279 
Ross,  Andrew— private.  War  18 12    Ifc3 
Ross,  Asa— corporal.  War  1812    is»6 
Rotter,  Thomas— enfllf/n.  second  Illinois  regiment,  War  1812    174 
Rounds,  H.  K.— member  Illinois  State  Historical  -oclety   VIII 
Rountree.  Ellen  l\l.— wife  of  Hon.  John  N.  Jewott,  mention       15 
Kowim,  Archibald- private.  War  1812     196 
Kowdon.  Wlllnin  P— sersreant.  War  1812...    193 
Roy.  (or  Hoi).  Andrew-private.  War  1812    1F4.192 
Roy.  Genevlevt — dautrtiter  of  Peter  Koy  and  Maria  Anne  MafcStent,  baptism  of   39S.3i*9 
Roy.  Maria  Loui.«a— daughter  of  Peter  Roy  and  Maria  Mac^tenslcSc.  baptism  of    39s.  3'^0 
Roy   Peter— child  of  baptized    398. 399 
Royal  Agricultural  College— at  Gloucester,  England,  mention    215 
Royalston.  Hugh-private.  War  1812    )i*5 
Rolyston,  Hugh-private.  War  1812    liK) 
Ruetll  Mountain,  Swltzl'nid—montlon    2>9 
Ruggles,  ((^(ni.),  James  M.— Honorary  Member  Illinois  State  Historical  Society    VII 
Ruiand.  ((Colonel),  John,  of  ̂ t   Louis.  Missouri— mi  nt Ion     125 
Ituiiaway  Slaves— act  In  relation  to.  lntroduc(*d  In  Illinois  legislature  in  session  of  1835-6.  1J3 
"Uuimway  Slaves— ati  act  for  the  safe  keeping  of,"  introduced  in  the  llth   General  As- sembly of  1^38  9    435 
RushvlUe.  Illinois— W hi tr  Newspaper,  published  at,  mention    210 
Russell.   member  of  the  militia  who  served  in  the  action  at  Fort  Dearborn,  not 

mentioned  by  Captain  Heald    124 
Russell  Camp— Davla  Gillard.  furnished  wagon,  team   and  driver  for  transporting  mili- 

tary stoies  from  Shawueetown  to.  Wiir  1812    187 
detachment  of  mounted  militia  sejit  to  guard  military  stores  sent  from 
Shawueetown  to.  War  1812     ...            1S6 

James    lv;\dclltr.  furnished  wagon    Hud    team    for  transporting   itillltary 
store;*  from  ShHWueetown  to,  \V;»r  1812     1S7 

Meed  McLaughlin.  furnl?<hei.l  wagon,  tesm   and   driver  for    transporting 
railitsry  store?  from  Shswneetowa  to.  VN'.sr  l!<12    1*<7 

report  of  troop?.  O'lt'iiii-Mided  by  M*Jor  Beajsmin  StepheasoD,  Septem- 
ber 12.  i?  12,  made  ai.  War  IS  12    llro 

WllilHiu  .Morrison.  furnl:»hed  wagon,  tejun  and  driver   for  transportinff 
military  s;ores  from  Shawneetown  to  War  1812    1S7 

Russell,  John— corporal.  War  1M2      193 

Russell,  (Professor).  John— "A  Glimpse  at  the  Future.  Three  Hundred   Year's   Hence*" prophecy  by    435-440 
communication   from,  published  in   Illlnoi.s  State  Journal. 
November  25.  1857       ,S9 

mention    59.(^0 
Russell,  S.  G.— son  of  Professor  John  Hussell,  mention      $■) 
Russell,  (Colonel),  William— commancls  company  of  mounted  rangers       71 

com tn and 8  U.  S.  rangers     127,1.^1 
mention     i:S,  \3i 

Russia,  Crar  Nicholas  of  Russia— mention      89 
mention    2W 
t»>ch  11  Ic ailed \jcatlon  In    2l6 

Runt,  .F oh n  F.—  mention    529 
"Uu"tl<-uH"— country  hiwy««r  might  be  claMHlcally  tcriuod   ."   ....  '.*..!.]...!...!...  riO Ruih.  KutdM'n  F..  of  Si>rlngtbdd.  Illinois— mention    Ml 

Kntlitrford.  .lohn     prl  vn(<>.  War  1NI2    \h'\   m 
Rulhi'rford.  ((General),  OrKlli  h  — m.«nf  Ion   *3H 
Rutherford,  ( l)r  ).  K   (."      lectures  In  behalf  of  the  IndnstrUI  League  of  iJllnoli   '.  722 Rurlfdge,  Kdward-oiK'  of  the  nlgnern  of  ttio  Declaration  of  Indep^ndonoe.  mention    303 
Itutlndire,  (Govt<rnor).  I'Mwiird  -mention     JH 

Rut  ledge,  John— chief  JnUlce  of  the  Hnlted  Stat.'s,  mention   .'. .   SIS R8:icanga,  Catherine     v/lf )  of  Louis  Pacjuler  DelannaH.  child  of.  banfL-ed    594. S35 
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!  Pbge 
i       Ryan,  John— private.  War  1812   190.195 
j        Kyan.  Wllllaiii  — private.  War  1812    179.  UO.  J95 
(       SHCttichl8c8c.  Helen— Wife  of  Louis  Dutruet  Duverdicr.  child  of.  baptized    396.397 
\       Sac  ludlaus—lirltlsh  usent,  distributes  proseuls  amonir.  to  be  u^ed  auuiiibt  the  Ame^icau^*    6K 

declare  their  friendship  for  ih"  Unltert  Sfatea       S9 
njentloi)   67, 75. 76. 97. 1 12. 147.  M^.  149. 150. 151.  152. 163. 163. 165, 168. 169 
reeeivetl  arms  aud  aiumuultlon  from  the  Brliinh  traders       C5 
Kock  River  Sacs  prepared  to  strike       67 
siern  treaty  at  St.  Louis,  meutiou    16«i 
village  of,  mention       162 

;  with  Cat  Fish  ( t^ttawatomle  Indian),  at  Loutre  .-:et:lement  robbery       67 

f       Sufford,  (Mrs  )  A.  B.— erects  building  at  Cairo.  Illinois,  for  Woman's  Club  and  Library Ansociailon    .^;% 

j       "^'agre  of  Monticello."  Thomas  Jefferson    5»i7 ;        St.  Charles  County,  Missouri— mention   :   124-12H 

I       St.  Charles  (Territory  of  Louisiana)- mention   63.103.115 
f  mention,  see  foot-note      67 

j       St.  ('harles  Township.  Kane  County,  Illinois— mention    217 
I       St,  Clair,  Arthur— first  governor  of  the  Northwest  Territory    230 
t  mention    475 

f       St.  Clair  County,  Illinois— citizens  of.  hold  mass  meetinir.   demand    protection  of  the 
United    States  fcrovernment  airalust  the  Indians   69.70 

German  emlj^ranls  settle  In    291 
Gustavas  Koerner  locates  In    291 
history  of.  mention,  see  foot-note    171 
mention   27. 2b.  39,  49,  tO.  66. 70. 72. 

•  83,  171,172.181. 182.271.330.332.343.350.363,364, 433. 431, 443.516.511, 545 
militia  diechartred  by  (:lov.  Kdwards  at  Camp  Rupsei!    138 
memorial  of  the  citizens  of,  to  President  James  Madison   70.71 
mention   27.70 
recepcionto2Dd  Reeiment  Illinois  Volunteers  on  their  return 
from  the  Mexican  War       51 

regiments  in  War  1812   116.173,174 
soldiers  In  the  iMexlcan  War.  mention       61 
votes  as^aiuat  the  Constitutional  Conventionof  1817    479 

St.  Clalr  family  of  Ireland    3i9 
St.  ('lair  Gazette,  (newspaper)- established  at  Belleville,  Illinois    206 
St.  ('lair  papers— mention    504 
Sc,  (Genevieve.  Mo.— mention    458 

Count  Volney  —  speaks  of  "Brlno  Springs"  of.   In  his  wrltlnes. mention    247 

St.  lu'naco.  Mission  of— mention   447.448 
St.  James.  (Jourt  of— mention    223 
St.  .lean.  iMiure- mention    133 
St.  Joyin.  J o.^i'Ph— private.  War  1812     li-i 
St.  John.  Lt^onard— private.  War  1812    ITS 
St.  J  (dm.  I'ler re— boatman,  mention       71 
St.  Jost'pli,  I\llch.— caiuurod  luul  destroyed  in  1778  by  I'aulette  MoUK't       19 

captureci  by  the  Siiaulsh       19 
mention     157 
Tom  Hnuly  of  Cahokia  captures  in  1777       !?♦ 

St.  Joseph  River— mention   77.  79. 120.  451.  452 
St.  Lawrence  Kiver   446.417.449,451.454.4.^5 
St.  Louis  (  Kort)  du  Ko<dior— fort  erect<^d  by  La  Salle,  mention   454.  l.S.^ 
St.  Louis,  Mo.— Andrew  Jackson  to  report  at.  mention    16^ 

St   ijouis.  Mo.— "Auzeltrer   des    Westens,"    tlrst    dally    (German    newspaper.    In     city of  St   Louis    503 

St.  Louis,  Mo— Benjamin    (Gov.)    lloward'ri   bdter    datetl   from.    Jan,    13.    1812,    ou    the 
condition  of  Indian  aA'alrs       97 

Cai)t.  lieald  of  Chicago  »rlves  puss  to  Little  Turtle  to  Si.  Louis      Ml 

St.  Louis.  Mo.— Court  of  Ai»peals.  mention    SO.i 

St.  Louis.  Mo.— extract  from  lett^^r  of  William  ('lark  on  Indian  affairs  dated  hT       65 
General    William    Clark'.'-   accoiint   of  the  Indian  conftreuce  with 

(^ov.  Nhilan  Kdwards.  dated  at.  April  12.  1812   U;0  112 

Incident  related  of  Gov.  Ahdir'N  cncijuiiter  with  hu  Indlnn.  nt       9J 
Indians  driven  from  the  IN^orla  vlllaLT*^'.  rtnnru  to  St.  L'Mils     141 
lettt-r  from  llovernor  and  Superlntenilenl  of  ludlnn  .XtTnlrs.  dhted 
at  Jan.  13,  1826         165 

mention   11,14.27.31.36.  40.13.86. 116.  K'5. 145. 146.  117. 
lU).  ir.7.  IfiH.  160. 163. 200. 201. 223.  2S5. 29! .  30.i.  3:10.  310. 437.  IIvH.  443.  4'«»<.  465.  ̂ 67 

St    Loul.s    Mo  — ntnvHpaiKM  M   ulvo  llr^l    uutliontle  Mcco\int  of  the  Mattli' of    Bu«-n*  Vbta     60 
ii.'WMpniMM.  Umu.^  <d' .liilv   2.ISU     Kil 

St.  Jj'iula,  Mo..  (VeHH(d)  '"riie  Govnnor  (Jlark"  (aniii»l  boui)  — arrlv.'s  t«nf«  Iv  Mfti-r  run- nlnu    (he    ciiunlN't     of 
lire   U.\  \n 

St.  LoulH  Toht— letter  from  General  William  Clark  dated  from      6S 

—43  H. 
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I' St.  Louis  Reveille"— early  newspaper  of  St.  Louis,  mention      50 
**St.  Louis  River.  (The)"— name  clven  by  Jollet  and  Marquette  to  the  Mississippi  River.  448 
St.  Luke'8  Hoapltal.  Chlcsgro— mention      25 
St.  Paul.  tliH  Anostle— tnenllon    212 

St.  Faul'a  Episcopal  Church  of  Mt.  Vernon,  O.— Hon.  Jesse  Bureess  Thomas,  one  of  the 
organizers  of    522 

"St.  Peter's  Chair"— mention       2i) 
St.  Philippe- Illinois  village  founded  by  Renault    45S 
St.  Pierre  (  En slt;n)— wounded  In  defense  of  Ft.  Shelby,  mention    It2 
St.  Pierre,  Roht>rt— prlvnte.  Wur  1812    Ib4 
St.  Vincents— French  and  (^hijikHhd  ini)>il)itrtiU.M  ot    414 
St.  Vrain,  Felix— appoj;) ted  Imlliiu  Mt^'erir  at  Fort  A  rniatroufi',  mnntlun    142 

njurdercd  ()V  thci  India  lis  in  ilie  liliick  ilawk  War     142 

Sakatchlc8a.  Uormll— truoujoilier  <)f  Anthony  lioL-.seron   lil-bK'ja 
SakliiirliOHra,  Johu— rhlld  of  haptiztm   .-.3'J*J  a97 
Sakinchonra.  John— hciii  of  Jol)  n  f^akiniroara  and  Marie  Susan  CapklSpclbc   3t«t;  bb7 
SaklniruHra,  John— ciiild  of  huptlzed   :jaG-3S7 
SakliiL'oia-a,  John— Sun  (jf  Jolm  Sukint'oara  and  Maria  Susan,  baptism  of   ^i^b-iy? 
Srtklneroara,  Maria  Susan- mother  of  John  Saklni;oara   396-397 
Saklui2:ora,    Marie— dautrhter  of    John  Uaultier  Sukineora    and  Maria  Susan,  baptism 

of   391-395 
SaklnerSra,  Domltllla— daughter  of  Johu  Gaultler  SaklnjiSra  and  Maria  Susan  CapelSseize. 

baptl.'^jiiof   3-6-397 
Sakint^'Sra.  John  Gaultler,  child  of  bnptiz.'d   396  397 
Sabiry  of  Juderes  of  the  Supremo  Court  of  Illinois  reduced    2.^5 

Salem,  III.,  "Advocate"  (newspaper)- publistjed  at    210 
Salem,  ill.— convention  of  Nov.  25,  1853.  met  at.  to  ure:o  extra  session  of  the  Legislature. 33, 34 

convention  of  Nov,  25.  I«a3,  Important  to  tne  State      35 
Salem,  Mass.— J.  B.  Turner  atteuds  academy  lu    2m 
Salem.  Ohio— town  on  the  iMuHklna:um.  Moravian  Indians  settled  at.  mention    474 
Shllije  County.  Illinois— mention    245 
Suliue  Creek— fork  of  the  Saniramou  Klver.  mention    ia6 
*'  Saline  Reservation  "—committee  selected  to  reserve  land  tor    24y 

number  of  acre.s  in  township  covering',  mention    21i^ 
Saline  River— French  people  operate  salt  sprint's  on.  evidences  of.  mention    216 

Indiuus  operate  «alt  sprlues.  wclls  aud  licks  ou,  evidences  of    242 
mention     245 
rental  accrulni:  to  the  United  States  from  the  salines  on  the  Saline  River, 
mention     249 

saline  on.  leased  10  Captain  Bell,  of  Kentucky       248 

salt-maklnir  on.  procesH  o\   25,1-254 
salt  8pr)n[rs  on  leased  by  John  Bates,  of  Kentucky       24S 
OH  It  Works  on.  slave  lal)Or  In.  mention   250,251 

Saline  Tract— near  Shawneetown        416 
Salines  in  Illinois— leu'i.-^iature  of  lSiy-19  authorizes  the  continuance  of  leases  of  to  Indi- 

vid \ikIh.  ft  c   251-252 
r«  iitnl  uiMTulna'  lo  the  IJnItt'd  Sltit.«s  from    L'41» 
ton  I  lory,  lurned  ov.  r  to  Male  of  Illinois   24.''.  2t.5 

S;iltne^  In  Monroe  (\)unty.  Illinois— meiitt on    252 
Sail  ties  In  Ohio— rent  nl  Hccrulok:  lo  tlio  Ihiited  State.*  from    249 
Salines  (  The]  of  Southern  Illinois— address  b-foro  the   Illinois  State  Historical  Society. 

tl».)4    by    'ro'    Georu'c  W.  Smith   245-258 
Salines  of  Southern  Illiuols- company  tioldinu'  tlie  loase  of.  meitlou      265 
Sally.  Port— undir-LTOund  pay^ice  to  Lake  MichlL'an  from  b\Tt  Dearborn.  t*ee  foot  note.  119 
^al(.  Cret  k  — mention,  seo  foot,  note       132 
SrtU  Liiks-inenllMn   245-25'J 
Salt  lUHktnir  on  the  Saline  Klver— i)ro-<"«s  of    253-:'.'il 
Salt,  Manufacture  of— company  forme. I  on  an  extensive  scale    255 

iu  soutlioru  Illinois  btforo  the  cominc  of  the  Europeans,  nif  ntlon    :'45 
Salt  River- mention.    67,  Il5.;'47 
Salt  ̂ 5 print's  In  Illinois— lejjhlation  on   249  250 

mentlou   24.'->.24ti.247.24H 
Salt  SnrinL's  Iti  Ohio- m<>fitlun    247 

Salt  Sprint's  lu  the  Norihwesl  Territory— William  H.-nry  Harrison's  report  tn  Coneres-* oo   247 

Salt  SprltiL'S  iti  the  Wabasli  Country— mentioned  l)y  Capt   Thomas  Hutchlns    2i6 
Salt  Work  s~-l live  labor  In,  menilon   250  251 
Saliillo.  I\l..xlco-inenilon    .^0 
Sami>los.  HHnJamln--i)riVHtM.  War  1812   17.^,181 
Sam  ides,  DHvld  —  pii  vate.  War  lSi2     179 
Satnid.T.  David  — i»rlvH'.'.  War  1^12          ISJ 
Sams.  K ice— captain    thir.i  r-clment.  War  IS  12     ITS 

Sams,  Thomas—  rust.^i.  of  Joneaboro  ('.dletfo        3S0 
Sai»  Antonio.  Texas  — ni. -nil    ti        4.U 
Sand  Charles.  Louis  — m»Miilon      r>S 
Sand  IMonnlaiiiH  — iiuMitloii    27!l 
Samler.  Anioloe -prlv!il(V  War  IHTJ          »n$ 
Sunders.  O.^ort'e -private.  vViir  IN12          IM 
Sand.vrs,  (tjol  )  Cmo  lm<  V  — memi.or  lllltiols  State  Mlslorlcal  ^orloty    VlH 
San  Dlet'o,  Callfontia     mention.          I5« 
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San  Domingro— transactions  relattng  to  the  acquisition  of.  mention    3C0 
Sandusky.  Ohio— liquor  Introduced  amone  the  Indians  at.  by  British  traders      65 

mention       &8 

Sandwich  Islands— David  L.  Greg:^.  United  States  Commissioner  to.  mention    224 
Sandy  Hill,  N.  Y.— mention    Zi% 

San  Francisco.  Ual.— mention   ''.'.'!  ̂ 33 
Saugamou  County— company   of   moanted  Volunteers  from,  in  Black  Hawi   War  1832. 

commanded  by  Capt.  Abraham  Llucoin    433 
mention.   271.276.252.330,381.424.425.526 

Sangamon  River — battle  g-round  at  the  head  of.  reference  to      20 
Indians  alou?.  numeroud  and  hoati.e    13 j 
Saline  fork  of,  mention     13ti 

Sangramon  Spectator(The](new8paperj  — published  lu  Springfield,  by  Ho'>per  Warren  106.207 
Santa  Anna,  lit-n.  Antoulo  Lopez  de.  Mtxlcan  General- Battle  of  Bucna  Vista,  mention..     50 
Sautiaeo.  mention    445 

Satcley.  (Miss)  Olive— member  Illinois  State  Historical  Society   V..V.V.V.".  ViTi memorial  address  on  Dr   Humphrey  H    Hood   367-373 
Saucier,  Baptlste— appointed  i\^c.  r  In  militia  company.  Ulin  ds  Territory      66 

ensltrn  of  tl;e  Sc   Clair  County  Ke.-iment.  Alny  3.  li>03    172 
Saucier.  John  B.— en  situ  Second  Ketriment,  War  lbl2     174 
SauklHS.  Sue  lndiati.<»   C**. 461 

SavHL'e,  Kll— NViir  lhl2   .'.."!.'!.  177.  li^S 
Savage,  Jotin— fuxJirn.  War  1S12     \^i 

Savuu'e.  Willi  urn.  Captain  Secuud  Kec'Imeut.  W^ar  1S12     174 
Savttna.  1  ill nu is  — Women's  Literary  Club,  mention    327 
SavannMli.  (K-or^rl a— mention     2^i 
Sayler.  H  L— member  Illiuols  State  Historical  Society   VI 1 1 
Scarrett,  A  blsdil— mention     345 

Scarrltt.  (Ur  )  Jotham       .'..."..  339 Scates.  Mc-\llNter.   Jenett  &  Peabndy.  law  firm  in  Chicago       IS 
Schaeffer  vs.  Bonhum— ca-e  ot.  reference  to.  ser!  fout-noto      499 
Schi'el.  Juiin— b-i'omes  a  cicizt-n  cf  the  Cnlted  Staes:  loca'^es  In  St.  Clair  conuty.  Ill    2;n 
Schiller,  (the  poet)— CenlennlrtI  of  the  birth  of ;  (.-Juslavuf*  Kot-ruer's  address   on    c04 

his  vt-r-lon  of  the  oh  h  of  the  Conledi-rHied  ^wlss  on  KultH  moun- 
tain, mention    269 

Schlleman.    Helnrich  —  German  Hrchaeoloerist,    born    at    New    Bucklow.  Mecklinburt:- 
Sch'.vcrtn.  Jan   6.  1SJ2;  died  at  Nnples.  Dec,  20.  Ib90   
res'-arche-*  of  In  Greece,  reff-rence  to       22 

Schmidt.  Dr.  Otto  L  — motuber  Hl'nols  State  Hi.-*  tor  leal  Soclt-ty    VIII 
Schoenbrun,  Town  of— ou  the  .Mu-klu{;um.  Moravian  I  ml  I  a  .s  settle  at    474 
School  Advocate— an  essay  upon  the  human  mind  and  Its  education;  lltlt^  i"f  a  work  by 

Gov.  Key  no  Ids.  Ati  inquiry  concernii  tr   .53-60 
Schools  and  Education  of  the  Human  Mi.. d— treatise  on  by   Ex  Gov.  John  Reynolds. 

m»  ntiou    60-ei 

School  Children's  Aid  (Society)  — outerrowth  of  the  Chicago  Woman's  Club    319 
Schoolcraft.  Prof   H    L  —member  Illlnol"  State  Historical  Society   VI II 
Schroeder.  Dr.  H..  mention    634 

Schurz.  Carl— ch  itrniHU  of  committee  at  Conference  of  reformers.  New  York.  May  15. 
1876       302 

famous  speech  at  Veranda  Hall,  St.  Louis.  18ti0,  mention   305 
uientlon   297.  299.  300.371.372 

Sclpion,  (a  slave)— child  of  baptlted   40&H1.9 

"Scope,  (The)— of  L'uiltlv*  and  Exemplary    Damatres."   written   by  Qustavus  Koerner; rea  1  before  iho  Auit  ricau  Bar  Association    304 
mention           jjTS 

Scotch-Trlsh— etni^rrttiou  to  the  Unltetl  States   309-309 
Scotch-Irish  in  America— t  iitrteen  of  tlie   stu'uers   of  the   Declaration  of  ludependeuce 

S,n.:oh  Irisli  by  blrtii       309 
Scotch-Irish  (The)  — in     At-i.  rtcau   blstnry;  address   t»etore  the  Illiuols  Statt- HlsforlrHl 

Soct.'ty.  l'.U4.  hy  Koi)ert  A.  Gray        30S-313 
Scotch  Irlsh-ln  tlie  Ke%'olnilunary  War    309 

liatrli'li.sin  of  ..._             iW 
Scotch-Irish  I'n'shy 'fi  laM-  — Wiilior  Bnclianaii.  nieiub«>r  of  ool    ny  of.  mention    ;^.1 
Scotch-lrlah  ICaco— Kroiile.  thw  Hinirlixii  til>torlMii.  quottd  on  the  Scotch-lrl!<h  race         .'tOl* 

GoorL'c  W..slitni:r'-ti's  irUuiie  to.       3II3I2 
ll-^t  of  pr.-ld-Miis  oj  the  Gulied  Stntes  furnlsiied  by    .^12 
Proctor  Knoll's  IrU'Uie  to    ;<i3 

Scotch  School  Teachers— mention         . .     (OJ 
Scotland— mention   .r7:.378 

towns  In.  n.sai.-(>  of  the  word  term     4»>7 
Scott,  AU^xuiid.-r— MTL'.  ant  In  Wur  1S|2    |^0.  .»l 
Scoit.  Am..H  (S(jiii(«-H)  -.oipT.ilii  Serond  rei;hnent.  Wnr  IN12        174 
S.-otL.  \<:\\iiy  ̂       ni.Miil..  r  Illinois  Slato  lllstorl.-al  Sorb  ty   VIII 
Scott  County.  Mo  —men  I  Ion    374 

Siott.  '[yrv^  Scoll  Decbdon."— nuiitlon    4iO 
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•:  Scott,  Francis— private,  War  1S12       191 
Scott,    John— caotaln  St.  Clair  County  refflment  and  Second  reL'lmeni:.  War  1*312   172,171 

(vice  CiirlBiophor  Barnhari)  enslL'n,  Second  ree:injent.  War  lbl2    174 
major.  Second  rejrinient.  Wur  1812    177 

muHter  roll  of  ;ird  Co.  detached  from  Col.  Whiteside's  regiment.  War  1812.  179 
private.  War  1812    101 

Scott  Manual  of  Arms  and  Tactics— mention    275 
Scott.  Mrs.  M.  T,  (Julia  Green)— niemher  lUinoLs  State  Historical  Society   Vlll 

mentlou       14 

Scott,  Samuel— private.  War  1812   1&0.19J 
Scott,  VVilliam-Corpfrrtl.  V/ar  1812     L-J 
Scott,  William.  Jr.— i<:nHii;a  of  St.  Clair  County  Retlment,  War  1812    172 
Scott  (CJou.)  Wluliela—Hnitle  of  Cerro  Gordo  foutrht  under  the  {jeueralshlp  of       o5 

mention   :..\Lji,'il'l 
I'roHldeutialcandldate-       iiS 

Scroctrlns- Joim  — V^nHhrn.  'Ihird  and  Fourth  Keeiment,  War  1812   175. 1^6 
Sotiley.  Henry  — ptiva to.  War  1812    191 
Searaey.  I'hlllp— meiiilon    315 
Sebastopol.  Slefre  of— n)ontloii      a9 
Second  Ke{;iment  Illinois  Volunteers,  Mexican  War— (histavus  Kcerner's  iributelo  brav- ery of   61.53 

Secretary's  and  Treasurer's  report.  Illinois  State  Historical  Society— mention     5  6 
Secretary  of  State,  lllinols-Col.  A.  P.  Field  appoiiit^d  u)  t  ffi'-'^  of     5  6 

LvniJin  Trumbull,  ^f-crcrary  of  Slate,  1811.  mention      I'i 
mention           5 
reciir<'H  from    ofllcc  (.f.  ai   Kaska^kla.   removed   by   Sidney 

Mreese  to  Vandalia       36 

Secretary  of  the  Treasury.  LJ.  S  — roport  on  lucoiiiBrj  of  Saline,-*.  182'j.  meuiion    253 
Secretary  of  War,  U    S.— mention    471 
Sedan,  Triumph  of— mention    2b!J 
Seq;ar.  bonis- private.  War  1812    ISl 
Sell,  Will  J— member  lllinoi:-!  State  Historical  Soci'ty   VHI 

.i  Selby.  Paul.  A.  M.— address  before  illiuoi«^  Stiii^;  Historical  Society,  1901.  The  Fart  of 
liUnolsaus  in  thti  Natloual  Educatloual  Movement  1851-62"   214-229 

editor  of  the  More:aa  Jouriial.  menlion     2l0 
editor  of  the  Qiilncy  VVhlk',  mention    2)0 
mention.   V.ll 
member  Illinois  State  Historical  Society   Vlll 

•'  Vlco-FreHldeiit  Illinois  Sta'e  Hisfoi  leal  Society,  1901-1905    V.16 
Sellers,  Georere  E.—arilcle  in  the  Popular  Science  Momhly  quoted,  on   Salt  Works  and 

Neirro  Labor    250 
menlion     257 
Theory  of.  as  to  the  marklmrs  found  on  the  pottery  in  Gallatin  Co.,  III.  216 

Selph,  Ell-private,  War  1812    Is6 
''  Serapie,  (Gen.)  James— elee'ted  to  Ninth  and  Tenth  General  Assemblies.  Stateof  Illinois. 
.:  18J1-36   28.523 

"*  Senaca  Indians  of  Unrier  ('anada- apply  for  laud  to  the  Smcs       5«9 
Seuachwlne  — short  distance  above  Peoria  Lake,  Gen.  Howard  marches  troops  to    US 
Senate  Journal  o£  Ills.— I82(j.  toot-note    421 

18:i4;i5.  foot  note    4:t 

'  18:15-36.  foot-note,  mention   4:3. 4:4 
1836-37.  reference  to.  see  foot-nute    4*8 

:  1S39-18I3,  see  foot-note    425 
181!),  footnote  ...     12S.4;9 
185t.  foot  note   4:8. 4^C 

1K53.  fool,  not<*    4:"< 
y  1857.  foot  nntt'    ^x, 
'^  18r/J.  font  note   liC.4;il 
■^  1861 -lSt;5.  foot  note.     iSV^  Illlnol,^  State  Senate    <Si 
:''■  Serrano.  Marshal— Spanish  mlnlstMr  to  the  UnitHd  state-^.  mention    :<<  v 
r  Servant,  Col.  \i    B  — of  K?mdolph  (%)Uiiiv.  Illinois    .'^45 

So rv lint    "  Pompov  "— .lervant  to  Ll^oit.  Col.  t'hilip  Tr.im>dl.  Wur  1812     1*»n 
S(^vler    (('ol.)  John-odlcer  in  com m ami  at  the  baHle  of  KIml''-^  Monntaln   NIO 

S  Soward.  W.  l{.-metitI»oi   297.300.871,5:: 
i\'  Sliakespeare  --draniu.  cla.*,.so.s  foi  t)m  ?'l\idy  of    513 
y  mention.    y,^ 
;\-  woik.s  of.  menlion   30< 

jft  Shambers'T.  K»pllHt(\— ennlu'ri.  second  ret'lment.  Wa^-  isrj...       177 
^  Shannon.  ThomKs--MnrL'''on'«  nna.-,  thlid  and  tonrlh  nu'loionto    War  1S12    171 

Shaw   Aaron— of  Lnwienc<>  county.  rcir.'ocntMtlvo  to  the  17lh  OeuerMl  Ansetuhly  of  lllt- 
noJM.  1H50-52.  r.'aolutlon  ofT.'red  bv   42?.4.W 

'•  Shaw,  slbert— Loi-al  Government  in  Mllnoin.  J.  H.  U.  Studlea  Vol.  I,  qiiole»I.  footnote...  4:s 
mt'iillon    504 

Shaw  and  II  an  HI' II  ( con  t  <'St )-  -content  ovei  b«'m(  of  In  t  In*  Third  Getieral  Attnomblr.  Stutcof 
1  llllnolH.   menil'-n    :f«i 
•  Shaw,  Menjuniln  F.f  iir«M>r  a«  an  odllor,  nuMitlon    2\Z 

editor  ""Iho  Dixon  T«>louMni>h  "    JH 
niioiilior  of  the  first   repuldlcan  Stalf*  oonvtMiflon  In  llllnnlH.  1(456. 

ni  out  ion    211 
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Shaw.  John— contests  election  of  Nicholas  Hansen  in  Illinois  Leeialature  of  1522   26S.421 
member  of  leelsluture  In  lb22    520 

Shawnee  Chief  (newspaper)— tame  chauj^ed  to  the  "  Illinois  Emigrant"   206 
Shawnee  Chief  (newspaper)— second  newspaper  published  in  the  State  of  Illinois.  Shaw- 

neetown.  Sept.  5.  IbLH    206 
Shawnee  Indians-massacre  of  the  French  by.  mention          247 

mention   'jS.93.247,45;i 
tell  Lieutenant  (ieortre  Irving:  of  salt  springs  in  Ohio    247 

Shawnee  Prophet  (The)— mention   74. b8, 89. 101.103.104,106. 107. ill 
Shawueetowu.   Illinois— l^racch  of  the  vState  Bank  at.  mention    2«.J35 

David  yiilard  furnlsiied  WH)r<-n.  team  and  driver  fnr  iraneport- 
ina  military  stores  from,  to  Camp  Kusyell.  War  l-l?    1S7 

detachment  f>f  mounted  mllltla  sent  to  u'Uurd 'military  stores 
from,  to  Cunip  Kuj-sell.  Wur  ni2    IfcG 

Jamcs  l^adclltT  furnished  wairon  and  team  for  transportii  e:  mill-  _ 
tary  stores  from,  to  Camp  Kus-ell.  \Var  1S12   \.  1S7 

land  di-trlct  created  Felt.  12.  1812.  mention    219 
Meed  McLhUirhlln  furnished  watron.  team  and  driver  for  traus- 

portiutr  military  stores  from,  to  Camp  l{us.««ell.  War  1S12    iS", mention   71.201.210.247.1.57.205.190 
Michael  Sprinkle,  first  white  man  to  settle  in,  mention    248 
Kawlins  House,  mention    257 
Saline  tract  near,  mention    416 
'*Shawnee  Chief,"  second  newspaper  In  the  State,  established 

in  1818    206 
territory,  letters  dated  from  War  1H12    )38-13» 
William  Morrison  furni.ehed  Witron,  team  and  driver  for  trauh- 
portintf  military  stores  from,  to  Camp  Kussell     1H7 

Sheets.  J.  M.— member  Illinois  State  Historical  Society   Vlll 
SheL'asroa.  (meaninir  onion)    *<>' 

Sheira<,'oaa— Indian  word  for  kitten  skunk    4f".l 
Sheeat'oas^i— Indian  word  for  kitten  skunks,  plural  of  Sheeracoaa    461 
Shegatrcegi.  (ChicasTO)- name  givei^  by  "Foxes."  (meauiusr  rei.'ion  of  the  skunK)    461 
SheL'a^'wa— Indian  word  for  skunk    461 
She£:y.^wat:i— Indian  word  for  sKunks,  plural  of  Shetratrwa    4^;i 
Shelby  County,  Ills.— votes  a;^aiust  the  Constitutional  Convention  of  1J^47    479 
Shelby.  ((Jol.)  Isaac— officer  in  command  at  the  Battle  of  K1nL''a  Mountain    3!0 
Shelby.  ((iov.J  Isaac,  of  Kentucky— belief  concernintr  Kentucky  troops  in  the  invasion 

of  Illinois  territory,  mention    129 
Fort  Shelby  nam.f'd  after     HO 
General  Samuel  Hopkins'  letter  to.  on  the  Kentucky 
troop.s  exoedltlon  aj.''dnst  the  IudiuD>*   l■.^-l3l letter  of  Gov.  Edwurds  to.  duled    Kaska.-klii,  March 
22,  1813.  on  British  &,  Indian  situation   15-5-159 

Shenandoah  Valley,  mention      <0 

Sheidiurd.  Boiln-hferWar  1812       1"*^ 
SiM-invird,  I'rof.  K.  1).— m.Miil)er  Illinois  State  Historical  Society   Vlll 
She  I  Id  an,  Kichnrd  H5riuslfy— meinlier  Knt;lish  PurJlamtiit       S'l 
Sherhlau.  (Gen.)  Philip  Henry— m»ntlon    ^^^ 
Sherman  Huspital— Elgin.  III.,  mention   ;    324 
Sherinan.  tGen.)  W.  T,— mention   27?-:^'! 

orders  to  Gtn.  Morgan  before  Atlanta,  mention    2S0 
Sherman,  Roffer.  mention     552 
Sherman.  Wharlotte— subscription  to  McKen<lreo  (-oUe^e      315 
Shields.  James  (Capt.)  — (later   L'onerul).   m. Idler  and  -statesman.  Unlr<'«l  Slates   Senator 

from  three  siute-".  lliiiioix.  AliunesotM  auil   .Missouri   
appointed  by  President  J'olk.  cominlss-iont  r  of  (hccenerhi  land 

office    -9* 
Shields.  Capt  James— appolnteil  by  ProHldont  Polk,  t'overuor  of  Orciron         39 

appointed    commissioner    eeneral    of    the    United    States    Ibd'' 
office   37.294 

auditor  of  public  accounts.  State  of  Illinois   ,37.2i»3 
challemres  Mr.  Idncoln  to  H  d\iel       37 

commissioned  brtL^aaler-kreneral.  ihon  mj»jor-i;eueral  In  Ibe  Mexl-  ̂  
cati  W'ar.  mention    -9* 

death  of.  at  C)ttumwii.  la  .June  1.  1879       40 
.r».        ..             •      Democratic  opponent  of  Lyman  Tiumbull.  for  United  Stuti'S  Sen- 

ate      ** 
eb'Cted  to  th»*  lei:NlRtnr.j  of  IlllnnlH  lh3f;       57 
Hle.M.d  to  the  UnUi<l  Stales  S,  naii-  tr«.m  Illinois  1^47       S3 

•  elect' d  to  the  United  SfnteH  Sfuaie  Iroiii  MicHonrl         ...     40 
forms  law  partnerf^hlp  with  Aduin  W.  Snyi!«  r  hhI  Gustav\iH  Korr- 

I..  r.  Juno  1H>7         •« 
Jiidi;<«  of  tbr.  Supr-mn  Court  Stnt»iof  llllntds.  ]HU  nipntk-n   a7.2M 
|i-i>vfs  hilMnd  In  \K't\       ?« 

^  lorni.  M  In  KuMhn   kill    Mf^l  tiiicber.  Ii«»»»r  liiwyer       »« 

uic'imImt  of  iho  law  llrni  of  Snyder  »^  Kooruer,  incullon    ZVI 
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Shields  Capt.  James— member  of  rhe  letrialature  of  Miasonrl,  lb71       10 
mention —           S0.2S5,2^i 
opens  law  oftice  in  Carrolton,  Mo          10 
ovation  fflven  him  at  Belleville,  Illinois,  on  hts  return  from  the 

•  Mexican  Wur   SS.sg 
persuual  atipearance  of       c(i 
serves  with  dlatiuctlon  in  the  Valley  of  Shenandoah  in  (jlvli  ̂ ar, 

>•    ■  mention      10 
succeeds  Sidney  Breese  In  the  Uclted  States  Senate      33 
United  States  Senate,  meatlon   38.40,49 
wounded  in  the  batti*^  of  (erro  Gordo   ^       38 
wounded  In  the  battle  of  Kernstown.  War  of  Rebellion      40 

Shlloh,  Flattie  of— W.  B    L   Wallace  killed  in.  mention   276 
ShoatY,  James— connect O'l  with  the  Press  at  Uccitur,  lilhiols   -,..  211 
Shoal,  (Jreek  tloinpauy— Third  Bmtulinn.  Second  Knjimeut.  War  1812       175 

Shoal  Creek  of  llltuwis— Cox  t'amtly,  memiiers  of,  killed  and  taken  prisoners  by  Indians. 
near  Shoal  ('reek       63 

■  fort  erected  on  ea-^t  side  of.  mention      72 
lessees  of  Saline  on,  mention    253 
iiH^ntlon..   83.150,165 
murderers.  Jacque  lileitie  eives  information  concernlntr    177 
murderers.  Nom-bo-itt  {Pottawatomie  Indian)  one  of  them       77 
Saline,  salt  wells  on.  kettles  f'jund  on    253 

Shook.  Aaron- private.  War  18 1::    181 
ShO'^k.  Amos— private.  W^r  I8l2    190,1^5 
Shook,  Samuel— private   War  l>^i2    IIjO 
Short,  Hnbhar'l-prlvati-.  Wi'-  ISI2   ,   ISO.  1^1 
Short.  Jacob,  Captain- War  l«12   174.  186. 169.190 

comnuiruls  company  mounted  ranu'ers       71 
moinion    166 
muster  roll  of.  War  IS12    IbO,  191 

Short.  Moses— private.  War  ibl2    191 
Sljt.w.  John— prlvatH,  War  1812    187 
Shurtleff  College— charter  granted  to.  mention    332 

mention        3*54 
Shultz.  .fnhn— Captain,  Third  Ket:ittient.  War  1812    177 
Shultz,  John— Enslt^'n,  Third  Ke^'lment.  War  1812    177 
Sll>eria.  (Ka'<ttrii)  Archa'-olotrlcal.  research  In       23 
Sibley,  David— prlvnte.  War  1M2    186 
"Sleiro  of  Cor  I  rah."  mention    278 
Sli^onrney,  (Mra.)  Iiy<Ha  liowanl  ll  [luitley— )nentlon     204 
Silver  Creek,  Miullhon  County,  ilia.,  ni«nllon   72.253 
Silver  Oeek  Country,  meiui'jn      165 
Slnicoo  (Cov.)  John  Uraves  — Horn  near  Exeter.  Enirland,  Feb.  25th.  1752.  Died  In  Torbay, 

Oct   2t;th.  ItOO               f-S 

lo-oinoi.M  Indian  liostilltles  airalnst  the  Utlled  States       63 
Simpson,  James  — Lien fenant.  'JMilrd  if-  ̂ 'iment.  War  i8i2.  (reslirned)    175 
Simpson,  .lames,  s.  — Snh.-'crlptloti  lo  Me  K.-ndree  (.;oile«.'e.    311 
Simpson,  William— Captain  b'irrt  Heu-init^tit.  War  1812    173 

Fourth  S.MU'eai;t.  War  1812    1S2 
Mf-jor.  S (^00 rid  Ketriment.  War  iS12.     175 

Simpson,  William,  ^r  .— kCnHJu'n.  Third  Ketr'ment,  Wur  1H12    i:5 
Sinclair,  (Boa!)  Ciinstlaua  Walkor-Wife  of  Dr.  Kobort  Boal       313 
Sinjrleton,  Jatiu^s  W  — ICditor  of  n  'iVhiu'  new-'paj);'r  at  Kashvllle.  Ills.,  mention    2 III 
Hlntrleton,  .Jafnei  W  —of  IJrown  County,  Dele(<rateio  (jon-altulional  Convention  of  1847..  4:'6 
Slutrleton,  Major- Mientlr)n    T.^i 
Sink.  Daniel- private.  War  1H12     l*".! 
Sipb  y.  Da v>d  — private.  War  l!5l2    1-5 
Slonx  Indians  — mention   96,99,150,157,1^0.454.455 
Sixteenth  [I.  trimetit.  Illinol.s  Infantry,  mention    :T9 
Sixteenth  street.  (Jhiea^'o- Site  oi  Indian  Massacre,  mention    121 
Sixtieth  He!.:lniet\t  Illlri'ils  I  r>,  fan  try— mention    279 
Skantlin.  Walker— staru'eant  \\ \\r  lSt2    1>5 

•'•>k.'lch  of  Kdwaril  C<d(s"-by  Ellliti  W.  Wa<-liburne.  quoted     4-12 
Slade.  t;harl(«s— of  Carlyle.  Ill.s  ,  mention   330.315 
Slav  0  iMuty.  mention    2n!J 

Slavery— "An   act  (U^clarini:  clilzi'iis   of  ench    State  to  be  entitled  to  all  prlvlleee^  himI 
Immunltb's  of  the  citizens  of  the  several  States."     Title  i>roiiosed  for  bill    428 

"An  act    for   a   cru-'ade  by    a   Christian   SIhIh    aL'alnst    Net'r»)Ofi"   title  for  bill 
Haicasticilly  suu'L'esf<'d  liy  'enator  .•\  If  re.  I  K.  Ames      128 

"Ar>  act  l<«  creaie  an  addltl'  tin!   nunibcr  of  atmlltlonlsts    hi  tin*   Stale,  rind  for 
otlier  purposes— title  for  bill  sucirest.-d  by  Nlxnn    428 

"An  act  to  eMiahlisfi  slav.  ry  Ijj  this  State."  title  of  a  bill  saronstlcHlly  suu'trextt-d by  Sen    Noruo.n  II  .Indd    128 

"An  act  to  roniMil  Slatn'rs  kt\owii  in  Mbu'k  l<aws"  Introduced  In  the  24th  (Jeu- 
oiul  As -no  h'v.  of  llllnob.  INIir.     |:<l 

AttcuMpt  (o  loll,  duce  It  Inio  ihe  Slal»>  of  llllnol".  men  I  Ion       43 
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Constitatlonal  Convention  of  1818.  provisions  oE  slavery  Act,  VI.  Sec.  2.  of  the 
6th  Article,  mention    250 

counties  of  Illinois,  vote  for  and  aeain?t  the  Convention.  1824    270,271 
destruction  of,  mention       41 
Edward  Coles,  leader  airainst  in  Illinois,  mention    261 
exclusion  of.  from  territories,  Dfinoipa!  plank  in  Republican  platform  1856    256 
lierui:in  emmisrants  decide  not  to  locate  in  Missouri  on  iiccouut  of.  mention...  291 
Illinois  divided  upon  question  of  ex  tendinis    5:0 

Slavery  In  Illinois— Hooper  Warren's  editorial  pen  a  trreat  weapon  atralnat    2Cti 
Leeislation  on,  and  free  negroes.  18l8-lbe5,  By  Mason  iicCloud  Fish- 
back  paiier  contributed  to  the  transactions  of  the  Illinois  State 
Hlsiorlcul  Suc-bny  1904    411-432 

Slavery— I.  N.  Arnold's  resolution  Introduced  in  Consrress  on  the  Abolition  of  Slavery...  235 
Slavery  in  tlie  Northwest  T<.'rritory— convention  called  1802   ,    24S 
Slavery— mention   6G.  201).  217.  272.273,  292.  2^-5. 296,^30.  310,456 

old  tin)e  editors  of  the  Stale  of  illhuds  saved  the  btate  from  the  curse  of  slavery  213 
oriL'lnally  eHtubllslied  In  Illinois  bv  the  French    411 
Oweu  Lovejoy,  k'reat  leadoc  airainst.  In  liie  United  States  Congress    2:i5 

Slavery  question.  (T tie)— mention    'i'dO.ciO 
Slavery  question- mention,  st-e  foot  note    330 
Slavery— recojjulzed  by  Spain  and  France    518 

tolerated  by  Anierlcfai  Comrress.    518 
Slaves— an  act  for  the  f-afe-keepltjtr  of  runaway  slaves.  Introduced  In  the  11th  General 

Assembly.  Illinois.  1*339-9    125 
an  act  in  relation  to  runaway  slaves,  Introduced  In  llliuol.s  legislature  in  ses- 

sion of  1835-6    423 
Cornelius  KUiott,  story  of    251 

Indiana  I'criitorv  permits  the  biin^inir  In  of  slavt;s  from  other  states    250 
introduced  Into  the  Territory  of  illiuois  lo  work,  the  Salines    265 
mention       295 

•■Nii.';;er  Well."  or  Salt  Works,  worked  almost  wholly  by,  mention    250 
Slave  trade  by  Spanish  vessels— mention    3C0 
Sleter,   James— private.  War  1812    1!?4 
Slocum.  iUtt^n.),  Henry  Wads  worth— tuent  ion    312 
Slocumb,  Charles— enlisted.  War  1812    IsS 
Slocumb.  John— built  early  fort  In  IlllnolH  uear  present  farm  of  Thomas  LoL'an       72 
Sloo,  Thomas— appointed  reikis ter  of  tli^  Siiawneetowu  land  d I strhit.  mention    2ia 

authorized  to  make  additional  Saline  re.-ervutlnns    219 
Sloo,  Thomas,  Jr.— member  of  the  Thirt.!  (General  Assembly,  of  Illinois    266 
Small.  James— enlisted.  War  1812    1^6 
Smaliey,  Abraham— private.  War  1812    191 
Smalley.  Isaac— estate  of      Sis 
Smelcer,  Jacob— private.  War  1812    182, 183 
Smelson,  David— corporal.  War  1S12     194 
Smeltzer.  David— cor pt)rai.  War  1812    194 
Smeltzer.  Herman— private.  War  1^(2.     194 

Smith,  (Mrs  )  Clarissa  U'utlilxtne— mother  of  Mrs   .J.-sse  Unr^'osi?  Tbotnas.  Jr.,  mention..   257 
Smith.  Col.  D.  C  — mfinbcr  Illinois  State  II I  s  tor  lea  t  Socbty   VI II 

meiJtl'Hi  —         14 

Smith,  George— trustee  Alton  <'ol!etre,  mention    349 
Smith,  (;}eore'e  W.— nnMnber  Illinois  State  hJlstorlcal  Society      VI II 
Smith,  (Hon.)  Geortre  W  .  mention    238 
Smith,  (Frof.)  George  W.-ad<lres.s  before  the  Illinois  State  Hi-torlcal    Society.    1904.  rm 

•'The  Salines  of  Sonttieru  Illinois"   245-258 
menjlxir  of  board  of    directors   of   Illinois    >tato   Historical 
Society       ..V,t6 

Smith,  George  W.— member  of  cummUtee  on  local  historical  i^ccletles,  Illiuois  State  His- 
torical Society   VI.  12 

mention               5. 14 

reports  on  proposed  Southern  IllhKds  Hi-»t'>rlc:tl  Society    4.5 
visits  tho  old  suit  workd  owned  by  Teinple  ̂ t  Caslle    25ti 

Smith,  Hy rum— dentil  ot.  mention    '-^•3 
Smith.  Isaac -private.  War  Hl2   190,1-5 
Smith,  James— a»l  jut  ant  S.  mnd  r.-trlmont,  W.ar  1812       1"4 enslLMi.  First  r.  Lament.  War  1812    17J 
Smith  .laineH- on»>  of  th.<  siinicrs  o[  the  Dec  laratlon  of  Indepentlence.  n:entlon    .Xi9 

Smith.  .lolin-enllst(>(l.  War  1812     I'S 
Smith.  (Ciipt.)  J«din.  M!»-n(|on    450 

Smith,  (G.'ii.)  John  K.,  imoitlon     •<*'T 
Smith,  John  l*\— captain  Third  reci'uent.  War  1812     177 
Smith.  Joseph-death  of.  mention      ,   ••    2t9 

hlx  pari  In  the  destruction  of  the  newspaper  cfli^'O  rif  Nimvoo,  111     ?09 
Smith.  (Mr.)  of  F(iunlltv.  ill.,  mention    2.s7 
Smith.  Robort— deftit-.  (Juslavns  Ku.rnor  for  (a.t\LM  i  ss.  mention     2'.»6 

ri-lireM.ritallv.«  In  Illinois,   r.«i.ln  G.mi..v.»|  Assembly,  l,":!!.....       2!* 
['  Smith.  Htophnti-   llenl.-M.ioi.   Tlilrd  h'eclin.«i\i .  W,u-  M12           K7 

Smith,  rheoi)hllu.M  W.     father  In  law  of. less. «  Hurk'esH  Thomu.H,  Jr   6".'3-5:l 
^inlth.  Thoujas-prlvai.".  W>ir  1812    IM.  1H1 
.Smith.  I'lon-ltrlvate.  War  iSfj      IT* 

1 .  Smlihsonlan  Institution.  Wailihii:lon,  D.  t'..  metjtloit    r.'1.:2J 
'  '       Smyth,  Jumea— private.  War  1812..       «»* 
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Index — Continued. 
Paere. 

Smyth.  John— private.  War  1812    1S3 
Snake  Creek  Gap,  mention            279 
Snake.  Pottawiitom'e— In  nouncil  at  Cahokia.  Apr.  16.  Ibl2    101 
Snlvely.  (Hon.)  a.  A— addreiia  beforo  the  Illinois  Sf-i.'.n  Historical  Society  1904. on,  News- 

T'apers  ynd  Newspaper  n^c-o  of  llllnoiH   205-2J3 
Snlvely.  E.  A.— member  of  Illinois    Press  AoSotlHtion,  present  at  meeting  of   Illinois 

State  Historical  Society         1 
member  illiuoia  State  Historical  Society   VIII 
mention       .2, 14 

Snlvely.  Mrs.  E.  A  —member  Illinolg  State  Historical  Scciety   Vlli 
SuoJ^rass,  Archibald— private.  War  18 12   *.   17-.  li>2 
SnodL'ra-i^,  Daniel— private,  War  18i2     1S6 
Snod farads,  David.  Captain— Lieu'cen.tnt  Third  Regiment,  resltrned.  War  1(?12   175, 1S6 
Suy  Carte  Levels  cases— mention   .'..  3s5 
Snyder.lAaam  W.— niemlier  of  the  hrra  of  Snyder  &  Koerner    1^1 

one  o?  the  ablest  m-^n  of  lllinoi:!.  refert^uce  to       35 
conuTCssman  from  ?5i   Clair  county.  25th  Coiifcrress,  18^15  37       IH 
death  of  In  May  1S42,  mentiou       2'Jd 
law  partner  of  Capt.  James  .-^hltdds  a-id  Cu-itavua  Koeniur      ■i'i 
mention      30 

Snyder  &  Koerner— law  lirni,  nipntlon    292 
Suyder.  Dr.  J.  F.— acceptu  ifavel  from  the  Illinois  State  Press  Assoclatlou.  response  of..      2 

*'An  inquiry"       59 
archaeolofrical  research  of.  quoted      20 
elected  president  of  the  Board  of  Directors  of  the  IlllDOis  State  His- 

torical Society      12 
Forarotten  statesman  of  Illinois.     Paper  contributed  by.  to  the  transac- 

tions of  the  Illinois  State  Historical  Society.  1901   514-525 
Introductory  note  by.  to  "Mr.  Lincoln,  as  a  Wrestler."   133 member  of  Board  of  Directors  Illinois  State  Historical  Society   V.  16 
member  of  Illinois  State  Historical  Society   VIII 
memorial  address  on  liernard  Stu»6.  M.  D   374-377 
memorial  address  on  Dr.  Robert  Boal    378-3b3 
mention   V.  VI.  6. 13. 14 
native  of  St.  Clair  county.  Illinois      60 
President  Illinois  State  Historical  Society,  attends  annual  meeiins  of 

Society  and  pre.slde.s  at  same         1 
President  lllinuis  Statrj  Historical  Society.  19011905   V.  16 
presides  at  busliiHss  nieetlutr  liltuoiM  Stat*f  Historical  Society        2 
reads  paper  emitk-d    "An  Inquiry"    before  Illinois  State  Hl-toric-.l Society        4 
response  to  address  of  welcome   21-21 
(J.  F.  S.)  Hicns  footnute    441 

Sketch  of  Llfo  of  (iov.  Wm.  Kinney.  Introductory  to  Cov.  Kinney's 
projdit'CV    441 

Snyder,  Koerner  it  SliWdds— law  ttrin.  mt-nlion    2^3 
Snyder.  WllllHm  H.— uddr-s.soH  th.-  convention  at  Salem.  Nov.  25.  1S53       35 

member  of  the  It'L'l^laturo.  of  the  (Constitutional  Convention  of  ISTO.     35 
m.  utlon   30.41 
per^jonal  anpf  arance  of       35 
son  of  A.  W    Snyder,  one  of  Illinois'  ablest  men      35 

Social  Extension  Cluli.  Chlc>ii:o.  Illinois     524 
Society  of  the  Army  of  the  Cumttorlajni  — Gien.  James  D.  Morgan,  president  of,  mention..  2Si 
Social  Science,  Club  of  Cbampaiirn.  Illinois— mention   3J7 

work  of    324 
V^oldbTs  &  Sailors  Hom<?.  (Jnhicy.  Illinois— meuliuu    2>l 
Somerset  (bounty,  Maine     nientioti       15 

Sorosls  (New  York)  A.ssoclatluu— for  the   Advuncemont  of   Women,  oonirress  called  by 
the  New  York  Sorosls    315 

Sorosls  (Jacksfinville)  Illinois— oriranlZ'Ulon  of    317 
So\ile  ( tilshop)   loshua— menilon      33! 
Sources  (The)  and  Results  of  Law  In  Illinois— nddreFis  dtdlvored   by  Hon.  .lohii  N.  Jewel t 

before  tlie  Illinois  >^fnte  HNtorlcHl  Society 
ill  Its  ni'-eVliiL'  lji  Jacksonville.  1302,  men 
lion       15 

South  America— arch ro  doelcal  research  In         23 
nu'iirlon       74 

Sou  til  American  Ke  pub  lies— mention            31 
te(dinlral  '-d  neat  I  on  In.  mention    21S 

South  Carolina,  St.ito  oC-irovernment  by  districts,  mention    470 
mention      478 
S cot cti- Irish  emiirratits  settle  In,  mention      JOS 
secession  of.  m<M\tlon           46 

Sontb  Wind.  (The)  (I'oft.iwiitonib-)   -I   )iine||  nt  Cahokln.  April  ]»'..  IH12    lOl 
Soul  lie  rn  llllnoh  III  itoi  i-nl  Si.c||.t  v  at  Cai  boticlale— iirttposHJ  of  one.  etc..  inentlen    4.5 
South,  rn  Illinois  Nuri.ml  S.-Iifed.  Carbondale.  Ill       14 
Soy.  C.orL'e-CoiMoi'.l.  U  ..r  IS12     l!>i 
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Spain— Gustavna  Koerner  apDolnted  minister  to      43 
mention      31. 29^ 
slavery  In  territory.  later  embraced  In  Louisiana  Purchase  recognized  by   518 

Spaniards— reference  to  early  American  settlements  of      90 
mention    4i8 

Spanish-American  War- mention    a79 
Spanisli  Architecture  and  Art— Wustuvua  Koerner  publishes  treatise  on.  mention    :^00 
Spanish  (Jonque.st  In  MichlL'HU.  1781       VJ 
Spanish  Miuesi  (Dubuque)— mavsacre  of  Americans  by  Puant  and  Wluiiebatro  Indlunb.. .     96 
Spurifs.Challes- enlisTtd.  War  iHl'i    1S6 
Spr.rks,  Prot.  Kdwln  E— chairman  of  committee  to  mark  historic  sites  l'.>  Illinois     VI 

member  of    Board  of    directors   of    Illinois    State    Historical 

Society   .-   V.  10 
member  of  Illinois  State  Historical  rjociety   VI U 
member  of  proirram  commliiee  of  Illinois   State    Historical 

6oc  iety   V I  12 
mention   V.  Vi.l2 

Sparta,  Hlinols— mention   14.3^.40 
Spear,  Stephen  L.—"Hiliiois  Under  the  French,  167ii~17C5"  paper  contributed  by,  to  the 

trannactlons  of  the  Illinois  State  HNiorlcul  Society.  H-U4   415-159 
member  Illinois  State  Historical  Society   Vlll 

Spence,  M.  H.— member  Illinois  State  Historical  Society   VI II 
Spencer,   makes  h ait  on  Salt  Lreek  saline    253 
Spencer,  (  Dr.)  Claudius— editor  of  the  "Central  Christian  Advocate,  '  mention    biO 
Spencer.  Daniel— trustee  of  Jonesboro  Collei,'e    iiSO 
Spies,  War  1812— Caot.  Samuel  Judy's  company  of  mounted  sties    ISS 

mention       1  fed.  194 

Spoon  River— mention    i48 
Sprlfirgr,  William— mention    Si*! 
Sprluk'er.  John— lleut<-u ant,  second  regiment.  War  iyi2   177. 194 
Sprlnirer.  John— subscription  to  JMcKendree  College     344 
Springer,  (Hon.)  William  M.— meniion    239 

?*|  Sprlntrheld,  Illinois— Art  Society,  mention    317 
Authors'  Club  of.  ortranizatlon  of    3l9 
bar,  mention      376 
Constitutional  Convention  of  1847,  met  In    479 
Every  Wednesday  Club  of,  mention    3J7 
foot  note,  mention    379 
fourth  convenrioti  In  thi;  Ininrest  of  Industrial  education  held  In...  223 
IlllnolH  Stale  Hl.-toiical  Society  meets  aiti-rnate  years  In       13 
Illinois  Stale  Kei'lster  publlahed  at,  mention    210 
mention   2.4. 

5.  «.  7.  8.  11.  13.  14.  16.  38.  132,  201,  202.  210.  282,  367.  376.  433.  441.  443.  524 
obscMHiU's  of  W.  H.  BIssell  at       67 
project  to  rt>move  State  Capital  from  Vandalla  to.    4S8 
Saiiu'anion  Spt^ctator  (n<'Wsi^ai>«  r)  publisheil  at    206 
strond  convetulon  htl'l  at,  in  the  Iniorcst  ot  Industrial  education  ..  221 

Woman's  Club  of,  mention    ^21 
work  ot    3l.'3 

Sprinkle.  Michael— flr>it  white  man  to  settle  In  Shawn ei-ti;wn.  mention   ^    1:48 
Spy  Coniiiany- Captain  Judy's  muster  roll  of,— called  Into  ><ervlce  Oct.  IS.  1S12.  to  Nov.  12. 

1812.  War  1812   -    1S8 

"  Squatter  Sovereiu'n  "  (newapaper)  — published  by  James  M.  Davidson    211 
"  Squat ttr  Sovereltrnty  "—mention   297.  oOl 
Squires,  Amos- Tuajor.  captain,  secoud  reiriinent.  War  1812   174. 177, 186 
Staff  of  (j)ov.  Nlnlan  I'Mwur.U  In  ili-)  War  18i2      132 

Stafford,  Robert— private.  War  181-J      196 
Stalllnirs.  John-private,  War  lhl2   IVO.  1H5 
Stallions,  A hrah wm— captain,  lleutMtiaut,  second  regiment.  War  1812     174 
Stallions,  John— corporal.  War  1812     179 
Standlsh.  Miles— mention    282 
Stand  lee.  Neadh am— volunteer.  War  1812     186 
Stanford.  Leland  — University  of.  mention    316 
Stanley.  David- private.  War  1812     185 
Stanley.  Need  ham— private,  War  Ihii:     ]'J6 
Stanley,  Stephen— sercant.  War  1812    196 
Stanton,  Edwin  M.— Incident  In  connection  with  President  Johuaon,  tryiunr  to  eject  him 

from  the  W^«r  Department    238 
Stanton.  (l)r,)-ot  Waterloo.  Illinois,  nienllon     830 
Stanton.  Thomas  — Hubscilption  to  McKeudreo  (/Oikve    244 
Stan  wood.  Oil  ver— esliil  n  of       hM 

Stanwoo.l,  (Mr.s.)  'rhad.leiis  i'  ,  Pre.sltlenl  of  Illinois  Ke.leratlon  of  Women's  CIuI.h     326 
•'Star  of  the  Wesl"     ilfth  iKWh- paper  publhhed  In  IlllnolH    20« 
Stark.  Edmond  — privaM",  War  1812     \n 
Stark,  John— Ilfiro  of  H(  nnlneton.  mention    310 

,  J  Btarko,  (Capt.  H.)  — letter  hom,  (laled  Kl    M.idlHon.  .Ian.  1.  1812       96 
11  letter  from,  dated  IM.  Madl.-^on.  Jan.  2ti,  1812.  on  Indian  RlT.Hlra       91 

letter  from,  uliowlnir  condition  of  Indian  alTalrs   ^5.96 

1:1         Starkey.  .lesfle-prlvMte.  War  1812       IM 
Starkey  IMuco  In  Wlilte  County.    IlllnolH— early   fort  bnllt  on  what  l»  uow  known  rs  th© 

Starkoy  Place       71 

t'^ 
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inJea;  — Continued. 
Paae 

Starkey.  John— orlvate.  War  ISlli    i'& 
Slarr  <te  Curtis— Annotiitt'd  -tatute•^  of  Illinois,  first  edition,  quoted,  see  foot-note    471 

Annotated  Statutes  ot  Illinois,  ineutlon    £01 
Starved  Rock— Indian  village  ut       451 

LaSalle.  erected  tort  at,  mention    454 
mention    4t5 

State  Bank  of  Illinois— mention      '^'i 
State  Bauks— mention            336 
State  lnstltutlo]i.s  In  Illinois  for  Educational  Purfosea— demand  for  restoration  of  colleire 

and  seminary  fund,  for    218 
State  Medical  Society  of  Illinois    aiO 

State  Superintendent  of  f  ublic  Instiuction,  State  ot  Illinois— Binnnlal  report  of.  fur  IbiJT- 
IhHi.  mention    2U 

John   t*.    Brooks    elected. 
1k62    211 

mention   60.214 

State  Treasurer.  State  of  llllnoia— menilon   4y3  4'jI 
State  Universities  in  the  United  States— number  of  in  exl«teu'jH    214 

nnniher  ot  studtnts  attendlni.'    214 
valuallon  of  vroin-rty  owned  by    214 

State  University  of  Illinois— airltatlou  of  project  tor  iiatablisoment  of,  by  the  press,  men- 
tion  218 

depurtmentw  proposed  for,  by  the  *" Industrial  Lea^iue"    222 
.     ,    .    .  ,  .  Inception  of    218 

(Prof.)  J.  B.  Turner  Hatreesf.H  plan  tor,  at  Teachers' Couven 
lion,  held  In  Bike  County.  Illinois,  in  1S5C    2IS 

States  of  the  Confederacy— men ilon    SS-J 
Statesmen.  Torfirotten.  of  Illiuols—paoer  contributed  by  Dr.  J.  F.  Snyder  to  the  tran-ac- 

tlons  ot  the  llliuola  Stnte  Historical  Society.  1U04  .514  525 

Staunton,  (Dr.)  'I'hoiuas.  mention    iii'J 
Steamer  Henry  Clay— burn  In  tr  of.  on  the  Hudson  Kiver  In  15552.  mention    224 
Steamer  Lady  lOlL'ln— lost  off  the  .^hore  of  L  ike  .MlchlL'an.  neivr  Evanstou.  IbiiO.  mention.     10 
Stearns.  Arthur  K.— nioinber  llllnolM  ::Stfit<'  Hl-turical  Soclecy   VIH 
Steele,  Archibald— en sitrn.  lieutenant.  Elist  liei.'iini.'nt.  War  1S12   176,177 

prlva'e  Wnr  ldl2       lbJ.11^2 
Steele,  lleoriro- ensicn,  lli'ut.niHiit,  Klr»*t  Kt'trlmeiit,  War  lb  12    173 
Steele,  James- captain  Kourth  Ke^'lment.  War  1812    176 

private  War  1^12         1!?« 

Steele,  Wm.— private  War  1812     isO 
Stennott,  Dr.  W.  il— meml)er  Illinois  State  Hlstcrlcal  Society   VIH 
Stephens,   tnentloii    i«0 
Stephens.  Drtirv  — private  War   IHl.'      17fl 
Stephenson  County.  IIIIiiuIh— no  r-'lurns  from,  on  vote  on  Coiistllullunal  Cunve-jtloii  of 

1817     479 

Stephenson,  Benjamin— Adjutant  (-fenerHl,  W^r  1812    178 
Bri-.ule  .Major.  Inspector.  War  ISI?.    173 
exMiiiln.s  and  approves  luustcr  rolls.  War  l!jl2  ....187,  lfc8.  ICH).  191.1'.<J 
comoiiiu.N  r.u'inunt  In  War  1H12        147 
coiuniauils  vuluiilffrs  In  Indian  iHUipaltrn     liU 
companies  commanded  by.  Sept.  12.  lvS12.  War  1812     1^ 
dally  and  weekly  report  ot  a  di-taMinient  of  ranu'ers  of  tlie  Illi- 

nois Territory.  April  17.  1813,  under  command  of.  War  1S12  ..-.  190 
mention   151.1S3.  IVJ 

Stephenson  Nicholas  H.— lieutenant  First  Ke^Uneut,  War  1812    173 
Sterlinur.  Illinois- mention   9.14.203,1:04 
Stern,  i'hllip— voluiituer  War  1812    l>s 
Stevens.  Ezeklal  — private  War  1812    1S7 
Steveud.  Frank  E.  — address  l)efore  the  Illinois  State  Historical  Society.  1904.  ou  lIUnoN 

in  the  W.-ir  of  IS  12- 1811       62197 

author  of  the  "Blaek  Hawk  War."  mmtlou      tl 
member  Illinois  Statu'  Hi.storlcal  Society   VIH 
III  en  I  ion       14 

Stevens'  "Black  Hawk  War"— (luoted,  mention.  bOO  footnote   147. 1S.<.  U  « 
Stevens.  Thomas  B.— mention    .'\l 
Stevenson.  (Hon.)  Adl.il  E— mention   H.:,i8.:<i2 
Steven Hon.  Tenn«!ssee— m«'7Ulon      27s 
Steward.  Miss  Hertha.  membt  r  llliuois  State  Hi.''torlct«I  Society   VHI 
Steward,  (Charles— private  War  18!2    1'.'6 
Steward.  Jonathan— prlvi to  War  1812    1% 
Stewafd.  John  E.— I're-ililciit  MeraiiP-ch  Hlsiorlcal  SocI"  ly        9 

nirtuh.r  llIinoM  State  Hlstoile.Ml  -^oel-tv    VIII 
"Chli- U'o:    ()r!-lnof   the  Nanu*  of   th.'  (Mty  and   tin- Old    forthC  •*." 

IDvpor  contrlbuled   by.  to  the  trau.sfiotlous  of  tlie  Illinois  Stale  HU- 
lorl<-ul   Soci.'tv.  IHOl    4i.O-46« 

Steward,  Bhilllp— prlvatt-  War  IH12     I'«K 
St (< wart.  Alex.  T.— Seeretary  of  ilxt  Treasury  of  U.  S..  montlon      »tV) 
Htewiirr.  (Capt.)  Charles -i)f  tlie  U.  S.  Navy,  War  1812    .'♦IS 
Stewart,  ("has  —  voliiufeer  NS'ar  1M2     IS* 
StewMrt,  I >r.— wound   d  in  »Mn'ounter  with  M rills n  and  Indian?    161 
Stew'irt.  i:il— enltsteu.  W  *•  1812     IW 
Stewart.  Samuel  — estate  i  1                     .     SlO 
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Stewart  (Geu.)  Thoa.  J.— mpntlon       311 
Stldinan,  Beoj.— SerL'«*Knt.  Wnr  IHU    193 
tjtltea.  brtmuel.  C— nieutlon   3:9.319 
[  subscription  to  McKendreB  CoUetro    214 
I  Trustee  McK^^ndree  Coilt^e.  mention    'H'j 
I         Stockden,  Davis— private.  War  iSli:    IbS 
I         Stockton,  James— Captain.  St.  Clair  County  Regiment.  War  1S12    172 
I         Stockton.  Kobt.— private.  War  1812    Ifc2 
I         Stockton,  "^amnel— private.  War  1812    152 
!         Stokes.  Edward— private  War  lfel2    1^5 
\         Stone,  Daniel— Kepreaontive  in  Tenth  LJeueral  Assembly  of  Illinois    424 
t  Member  of  the  'Lout:  Nine,"  mention    i;03 
j         atony  Brook— mention   -   H'i.tKS 

Stony  Point— mention    310 
Story,  Jos.— Kmiiient  Anu<ri''Hii   .lurlst.  Authority  on  law.    Born  at  Marblehead,  Mass.. 

Sept.  18.  1779.  Dud  Canjbrldire.  Ma^s..  Sept.  10.  1815.  mention   240 
Stout,  Henry— private.  War  1812    IfcO 
Stout,  John— private.  War  1812    191 
Stout,  Mr.— mention      ,        195 
Stout.  William— private.  War  1812    191 
Stovey,  ThoH— enlisted,  War  1812    186 
Strachan.  Jane— Wife  of  J  as.  I),  ivlorirau    274 
Streator  Callers  Club— mention    327 
Street,  Jos.  M.— clerk  of  thw  Court.  Gallatin  County.  Ills.,  nu  ntlon    251 
Striufftleld,  Family— early  3ettler'<  of  McLean  County,  mention    526 
Stroner.  Solomon— rri vat t\  War  1812   U'0. 195 
"Struwwel peter"— juvenile  pofm  by  Henry  Hoffman,  mention    303 
Stuart,  Judge  Alexander— mention    515 

Transferred  to  Missouri  Territory    516 
Stuart.  Chaa.  E.— Senator,  from  Mlehleran.  Champion  of  education  In  the  United  States 

Senate.  1858    225 

Stuart— House  of.  mention    'SOS 
Stuart.  (Mrs.)  John.  T.— mention    XI [ 
Stubt)letleld,  E  as  ley— private.  War  1812     1^4 
Stubbletield,  (Hon.)  Geortre.  W.— member  Hllnols  State  Historical  Society     IX 

mention       14 
Stubblefleld.  Wm  — (spy)  private.  Warl8l2    194 
Stubbs'  Select  Charters— mention    6U4 

referetce  to.  foot  note    168 
Stum,  Henry— Lieutenant.  Fourth  Keclmeut.  War  1812    177 
Stuin.  Geo.— private.  War  1812    196 
Stumm.  Henry— private.  War  1812    197 
Stnntz.  John— Captain  Second  Keciment.  War  1812    177 
Sturt'eon  Hay— mention    4C2 
Stutiu;a(  t.  Ckuniiiny— uieetlnir  of  the  liurschenscbaft  at.  mention    -83 

mcnllon    "69 
IKditU-al  uprl.'Aliiir  »t.  mention    289 

Stuvi^.  I\Hsa  Alice  D.— dauL'hler  of  Dr    Merunrd  8tuv<S    376 
Stuv6.  Dr.  Bernard— born  Srpt.  10.  1829.  OldrnburL'.  (^f-rnmny.  dird  Sprincdt-ld.  Ills  . 

Apr.  11,  UI03.  tutMnorlal  address  on  life  and  character  ot.  bv  Dr  J. 
i!'.  Stiydor.  rend  at  meetlni.'  of  Illinois  .Siuto  Historical  Society. 1901   374377 
address  on  the  life  and  work  of.  mention        4 
ndmltted  to  bar  of  Sancamon  county,  iilso  hiirher  courts.  1868..  375 

Illinois."  history  of.  by  Davidson  .and  Stuve    376 
County  Supervisor    377 
educated  in  schools  of  Minster.  0    374 
live  years  old  when  broDubt  to  Amerlcii    374 
eraduiitod.  (^Iiiclnnatl  Medioil  College.  MHrrh,  1851    374 
uraduHtea  at  (.  hIcHuro  Law  School,  class  of  1808    375 
leisure  hours  emiiloyed  In  wriilnir.  and  hlstoi  leal  rosenrchcs..  3:6 

;  locates  at  Kvun.HvJllo.  Ind    374 
locates  at  lllloiioiis.   III.,  18C0     375 
locates  nf  Sprlriu'tiidd  nnd  studies  law  in  1866     375 
married  ."MIsH  iM  srv  illhioi-.  Wilson.  In  1857.  nt  Caruil.  Ill    376 
meinlier  botird  of  oilucation.  Sprlinrlitdd.  Ills    377 
mention    9.13 
moved  to  IIIekniHii.  Kv..  1858    375 
piuetils  o|,  .settled  In  M luHler.  A tiu'hilsp  count y.  0    374 
politics  of.  u  [)..i,iocriit       377 
prjoMlccd  iiH'illoliK.  Ill  HcDlon.  Scott  coutity.  MlMMHirl    .^74 
lin.elieod  me.llcliM^  Iti  Ciuml.  Ill     375 
re,M' d  In  Koin-m  Ci.lliollc  ti.ltli     377 
received  Instructions  In  (leimitTifrom  parentu    374 
ShiiUeMi>eiin.  fiivorlle  junlior  of     3:rt 

Stu\Yi.  l\ItsH  Cl(Mnen  tine-   (lull  u'hier  td'  Dr.  Hei  nMi  d  Sijivi'.,  men  lion    S7rt 
Siuv6.  Herman  Henry— father  of  Dr  13criu»rd  Sluv(S    374 
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Stav^.  (Miss).  Mary.  Sprlnsrfielcl,  111. -daughter  of  Dr.  Bernard  Stuv6    376 
Stuv6,  Dr.  Wilson.  Oklahoma  Cltv,  Okla,— sou  of  Dr.  Bernard  Stuv6    ^76 
Sublet,  Abraham— subscriber  to  McKendree  College    314 
Subterraneau— Undertjrouud  Kailway,  (the)  mention    427 
Sugar  Creek-m.'ution   95.150.171 
Sugar  Creek  Bottom— present  site  of  Clinton  county,  Illinois,  where  O.   &  M.  R.  K. 

crosi^ts  '-•tream,  see  foot-note    168 
Sullivan,  (Capt.).  John— l^ft  In  command  ^f  armed  boats  at  Ft.  Shelby,  mention     I6i 
Sullivan,  ((^en.)  John— conqueror  of  the  Five  Nations    310 
Sullivan,  Moultrie  County,  111.— subscription  to  K.  K    491 

i  Sulphur  Spring,  mention    --7 
I  Sultan  of  Turkey— grtinta  permisaion  to  the   University  of  Chlcago,for  researches  in 
i  iiaby  Ionia       22 

Summers,  John— voluiitiHT.  War  1S12    IS" 
'  Summer,  Charles— his  oHtiniHte  oL'  Itlchard  Yates,  war  governor  of  Illinois    236 

"Sun"— (newspaper )~ New  York  City,  mention.    388 
Sundtrhmd,  i'rof.  J,  \V,  — of  t^lorgan  county,  auditor  McKendree  College    3:iS 

mention   334. 3^7.338 
Sunfish.  (KlckapooJ)— Jn  council  at  Cuiiokin.  April  16.  1813    101 
Supt.  of  Public  Instruction— State  of  llliuola,  Newton   Buteman    229 
Superior  Lake,  mention    113 

1  Supervisor -of  each  town.  State  of  Illinois,  ex-oflicio  overs' eer  of  the  poor   4S7,508 
of  towns.  State  of  Illinois,  authorized  to  sell  n^al  estate    488 

I  State  of  Illinois,  cases  cited  In  r«'ference  to.  see  foot  note    5'.0 
(  Supreme  Court,  State  of  llllnola— Unstavus  Koeruer  in  active  practice  before    302 
r  recognized    and    made    u    purely  appellate    tribunal. 

mention     294 
salary  of  judges  reduced,  mention    295 

Supreme  Court  of  the  United  States— Uustavus  Koerner  in  active  practice  before    302 
;  mention     353 
l-  Surveyors— appointed  by  Congress  to  divide  teirltorles  into  townships    474 
I  Survivors— of  the  Fort  Dearborn  massacre  list  of  taken  from  the  Plattsburg  paper    123 
i  Susan,  Maria— wife  of  John  Saklngoara,  child  of  baptized   396-aa7 
*  Susquehanna  River,  mention    198 

Sussex  County.  Delaware,  mention    310 
{  Sutterl— map  of,  publl.shed  1710.  (juoted  as  to  spelling  of  Chicago    4til 
*  Swagert,  Samuel— ensign  Second  regiment.  War  1812    174 

Swan.  Francis— private.  War  l'<12     1^*3 
Swearlngen,  Henry— member  of  Capt.  Leverlng's  crew,  mention   71.82 
Swearlugen,  Thomas  V.— ensign.  First  regiment.  War  1812     173 
Sweden,  country  of— technical  education  in,  mention    216 

^  Sweeton.  Moses— private.  War  1812   183,196 
'  Swett.  Leonard,  mention       25 
i  Swigart.  George— private.  War  1812    191 

Swlgart.  John— private.  War  1812   182.191 
second  lieutenant.  War  1812    182 

i  Swiss  Confederation,  mention    298 
|f  Switzerland— Agriculturnl  College,  founded  in  Hofwyl    215 

early  technical  education  In    215 
mention         2S7 

Sycamore  Literary,  Columbia  Club— mention    327 
Symmes,  John  Cleves— Judge  Northwest  Territory— mention    475 
Symmes,  (Thomas)  Sablna— mother  of  Hon.  Jesse  Burgess  Thomas    514 
Symphorosa— Godmother  at  bHiitism  of  Agnes  Philippe   3S6-397 
Sykes.  John— Ensign.  First  Reglmt^nt,  War  1812    177 
Tagrlglge.  Cason-chlld  of,  baptized   410-411 
Tagrlgige,  Marie— daaghter  of  Cason  Tagrlglge  and   Fraucoise  Chetomacha,  baptism 

of   410-ill 
Talbot,  Elijah-Ensign,  Second  Illinois  Regiment,  War  1812    174 
Talbot.  James— Corporal.  War  1812    liO 

I,  Talbot,  John— private.  War  1812    179 
;'  Talbot.  Joshua— private.  War  1812     181 

Talbot,  Thomas— prIvatH.  War  1812     181 
Talbot,  Thomas  W— private.  War  1812    ISl 

■  Talbot,  William— private.  War  1812    181 
Talbert.  WllUam-ostate  of   -.535 

<:  Tallmadge,  James  Jr.— member  of  Congress  from   New  ,Vork   In   1819.  when   Missouri 
Territory  applied  for  admission  to  the  Union  as  a  state    518 

mention   417.518.519 
Tamarava.  Jean  Baptiste-nrlvate,  War  1812    192 
Tamarava,  Ijevl— private.  W^ar  1812    192 

'^  'I'amorons  Indiuns — ni»Mirlon     453 
■:  Tangiiary  Liind— early  fori  bnllton  what  is  now  known  a«  the  Tanguary  land       72 

hIanUlcHc,  'JMnloo-wll'ti  of  Giorgu  Thorel.  child  of,  baidlted   S96-S97 
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Tauner,  Edward  A.— first  white  clilld  born  at  Waverly.  11!    50«. 
Presi'.ieut  of  Uliuols  Colloi;fj   ,       5l,'8 

Tanner,  John  K.— born  lu  Warrick  County,  Indiana.  April  4.  lSi4,   died   ai   CDpnustitld. 
111.,  May  8.1901,  twentyHrKt  Governor  of  llliiiols   

re-appoints  Hon.  Hiram  W.   Beckwith  on    Illinois  State  Hbt^Tical 
Library  Hoard    26 

Tarbell's  (Ida  M  )  Llt«  of  Lincoln,  quoted   .'     29 Tavery.  Robert— Second  LicutcnMnt,  War  1812    1% 
'I'avery,  Thomas— Ens  I  trn,  Wnr  iwii;    IL'tj 
'J'asatlon— no  laws  adopred  concfrulm,',  in  the  Northwest  Territory  uniil  ITLJii, uicntion...  4"6 
'J'ayec,  (or  Tayes)  (ieorue— (spy)  pijv.ile.  War  1812     194 
Tayer,  Ba;tter  (or  Harll.lt  'I'aytH)— private.  War  1812     194 
Tayes,  Bartlett  (or  H artier  Mayer)— private.  War  1812       I'j4 
Tayea,  (or  Tayec)  Georfcre— (npy)  ptlvate.  War  1812   „    1G4 
Taylor,  (Captain)   com m under  of  the  Kentucky  troop.s,  u.ent'.on       lao 
Taylor.  El  is  ha— private.  War  1812     11^0.  ISS 
Taylor,  George— one  of  The  sitrnera  of  the  Declaration  of  Indeoenderice.  mention    io'} 
Taylor,  (Mrs.)  Harriet  Kuniney— member  lillnoia  State  HlstorLal  Society    IX 
Taylor,  Henry— Lnslirn.  War  1812    ih-> 

private.  War  1812     lt.2 
Taylor,  Jonathan,  of  Kandolidi  County,  Illinois— one  of  the  le.°.^eeH  of  salt  wells  and  Halt 

sprlniry  in  the  United  States,  mention.  251 
purchases  interest  lu  salt  works,  men- 
tion   249 

Taylor,  (Mujor)— mention   iCO.  164 
Taylor.  Merrilt— private.  War  1812    li^? 
Taylor.  Nimrod— private.  War  1812    197 
Tayior,  (Captain)  Zachary— commander  of  Fort  Harrison.     (See  foot-note)    i2S 

comnjands  troops  in  the  iMexican  War       37 
expedition  of,  agrainst  the  Indians  a  failure    164 
President  of  the  United  States    33,88.4«,50.2ir4 
prevents  duel  between  William  H.   Bi8^^eIl  and  JeflPerscn 
Davia       55 

Tazewell  County,  Hlinois— mention   aS1.5i5 
votuij  agralnst  the  constitutional  convention  of  1847    479 

"Tea  Party."  Boston's  (historic)— mention    44tj 
Teabeau.  Henry— private,  VVar  1812     ji>2 
Teatera,  John— Lieutenant,  of  St.  (Jlair  County  Retriment,  War  1812    172 
TchinK8auakitrab8c8c.  Domltilla— Godmother  at  baptism  of  James  i/hilippe   SHv-at-a 
TechnoloL'lcal  Schools  now  exl.st  iu  nearly  every  lartre  city  of  the  country— ruentlou  ..21ti.21S 
Tecumseh— British  promise  assistance  to,  in  his  scheme  tor  a  ureat  Indian  confedera- 

tion           66 
claims  that  lands  were  triven  the  Indians  by  the  Great  Spirit       66 
efforts  to  obtain  aid  from  various  Indian  tribes        99 
Entjlish  alliance  with    168-169 
inlluence  of.  secured  by  the  Britlsih        65 
mention   64,9S,  IKi 
secures  aid  of  the  Wabash  Indians       t,6 

Tedwell.  Hiram— ensitrn.  War  1812    178 
Teeter.  John— private.  War  lot2     183 
Telet^raih.  Ohio  river  is  teamer— mention    200 
Temi)Ie  and  Castle— nianutaclur.^rs  of  salt  ou  an  exteuslvt.'  scale   255,  2:.»; 
Temple,  Brouehton— )nanufacturer  of  salt,  process  ol   255. 1" 6 

mention     255 
Temple,  Goorare— meniion    :-:i5 
Teirudeton.  IMasHachuKetts,  J.  B.  Turner— born  in,  Di  c.  7. 1805    2:8 
Ten  lies  SCO  b'ivt^r— mention      27(« 
'J'cuuu'.MHi'e.  Statu  of— Athens  colltit'e  In,  mention    o.'iw 

early  e.olonlHls  in     272 
(MiiUnanth  freni.  niontlon    272 
mention       U7.:»67.  417.6I» 
neirro  slavo  purchased  In,  to  work  the  Halt  mines  In  IIIh.,  uitnl!eM..  2'il 
S(M)tch  I  risli  emiL'rmits  aett  lo  in       WJ 

'J'onth  Keirlmnnt  Illinois  hitnnlry  — mentlnu   276,277.2"y 
Tenth  K>'(/nlar  Michliran   Infuntrv  — nieniiun    279 
Tennvson,  Alfred.  ( L'(jet)  — born  In  180,1.  mention     19M 
Territorial  Lawn— Nortbw(>MT  territory,  leference  to.  .sec  foot  nolf'     477 
Territorial  Letrislature  of  llllnoiH.  Colonel  .lohn  Moredeck— member  of,  men t 'on     lt)9 
T(>rrltorlal  Ofllcers  of  Illinois— conaress  l' rants  1m ml  to   61(> 
Territorial  Kecords  of  Illinois— llliuniH  State  Hlslorlcvl  Ijlbrars   pnbll.v.!U>!\    No  '.\,  >eo foot  note    i:i 
Territory  of  Illinois—mention..      I'riJ 
T<'rrv.  .losi'ph,  of   S  prim/ ll<d(!— mention    :<>1 
'i'eter.  riilllo— priviUc.  War  IH12      IM 
Teter,  l'hlll1;i— HUl)H<'rlpli.in  to  IMcKentlree  colleu'O    SrS 
TelrlcliM,  A  brum  (spy)     privnte.  War  1HI2     IIM 
TtUrlcliH.  Charle.-e    prlvj.le.  War  1812      1S4 
Tetrhih'^,  Jacob-i)rlvaVe.  War  18 J2     IVI 
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Tetrlchs.  Peter— private.  War  1812    191 
Tetthlo.  Marie— eodmother  at  baptism  of  Marie  Francis  T'ottler   353-3:^^ 

erod mother  at  baptism  of  Maria  Olivier   a&8-j99 

wife  of  James  Labaude,  cliild  of  baptized   'd'J-i-'6'd'j 
Texas— admission  of.  as  a  slave  state,  mention      295 

aunt^xation  of,  mention   32.  33.a7 
mention   370.372.451.455 

Texler.  Louis— ciii id  of  baprized   39S-;<by 
Texler,  l-'aul— son  of  Louis  Texler  and  Ciitherino  gabanaiiieSf:,  i>aptisra  of   '.i'dH-SH^ 
Tcxler,  Sympiirosam— daUL'hter  of   Louis   Texk-r   aad   Catlierino  Sabauaklcyc.   buplt'-m 

ot   3ys.3M 

Thayer,  Miss  Maude— member  Illinois  State  Historical  Society   '.     JX 
Thomas.  Ai)rah am— private.  War  iyi2    J9l 
Thorn  us,  (Mrs.)  Adeline  Claris  su.  wife  of  .Jesse  Burgess  Thomas  Jr    5'U 
Thomas-Bv)ud- McLean— political  faction  known  as       51*j  } 
Thomt.,s,  Chfuey— Hurly  nctUer  in  Mi-.ljenu  County,  Illinois    527 
"Thomas  1^'auiily"  of  Maryland— mention       511  I 

prominent  in  the  history  of  Illinois,  mention    230         •     | 

Thomas,  i^'orsytlie  &  Co..  of  Peoria,  llliuois— tneotlou    i:^i*  j 
Thouiaa,  (Mrs.)  Francis  i'attie— mother    of    Jt.-sse    Huriross     Thomas    Jr.,    and    l<ichi.rd  • 

Syinnie.s  Tliomas  Jr   523-521 

'I'iiojnaa,  (deneral)  (-ioor^'e  If.— mention    ::7S  ' 
Thomas,  (Mrs.)  UeJou  Malvlna.  wife  of  Klchard  Symtn.^H  ThonniH  Jr    625 
Thomas,  (Colonel)  J.,  ol  St.Clair  Co.,lll8.— resoluiion  irjlroduct-d  in  Ilouneof  Keirresenta- 

tives  by,  in  I  ho  iui'-rest  of  education    515 
mention   545.516 

Thomas.  James— en sigrn.  second  Illinois  Uotflmeut.  War  1812    174 
Thomas.  James  I).  — juptain,  second  lllinul.s  Keerimeut.  War  1812    174 
Thomas,  J  es^e— father  of  Hon.  Jesse  Bur  tress  Tiiomas    5ll 
Tnomas,  Jesse   Bur^rcss— born  in  Hajrerstown,  Md.,  1777,  died  May  4,  1853,  sketch  of,  by  » 

IJr.  J,  F.  Snyder   514-523 
aucestor.s  of    611 
appointed  captain  of  militia  by  Gov.  William  Heury  H«rrlson.  614 
associated  with  ThoniasBond-McLean  party....    61S 
characterlntlcs  of.  mention    232 
citizens  of  Vincennes  displeased  with,  in  re^rard  to  his  part  in 

the  division  of  Indiana  Territory    515 

deh'trate  to  Whie:  Mailoual  Convention,  Columbus,  O.,  In  ISIO..  5J2 
domestic  life  of   52.' 5 .'3 
education  of    514 

etl'ort  of,  to  defeat  Coles  for  eroveruor   5:'0 
elected  to  Coujrress  to  fill  a  vacancy,  from  December  1,  IbOS  to 

March,  ISO'J.    515 
elected  to  represent  Indiana  Territory  in  Congress   614 
fclectiHl    to    Territorial    Loirislature    in    Indluiia.  and    chosen 

r  speaker  of  House    514 
elecu'd  to  United  States  Senate  in  1818    517 
mention    2o2 
favors  e-itubltshmeni  of  slavery  in  Illinois   b\•^ 
fnvorn  the  convention  of  1824              L'lH 
first  wiKil  cHrdlnir  murhln.-  In  Illinois  latroduced  by    516 
identltlcd  with  llu>  Whltr  Pariy       b:2 
Introduced  in  (^ontrress  auiondment  to  T.^llmadce  r'rovlso....  5li> 

»  locatn^^  tkt  ("Hhc)i<lH.   ill    616 
.    ';  locates  In  K.lwardsvMle.   ill    517 

loca'es  .^t  iiawrcnct'bur;.'.  liid    5:i 
locates  at  I\Il    Vernon.  Ohio    TlV 

locales  lit  Vlucenne.-^.  Ind       '.    ,SH 
niarrltiL'e  of    .^il4 

'.  intMition   2t>!<..'>.3 
pel  Moniii  appearance  of    5J2 

pliMlt'ed  tu  mid  .^ecuri'd  pHssut:*^  of  blllwhieh   provided   lor  er- 
i  ,     .1  >:)tiit7.ltiL' tiM!  st-oariil''    Territory  of  Illinois.  IMJJ    615 

practiciMl  law  at  BroMkvllb>.  Kv    6i4 
N  '  proiiiluiiit  ami  active  bader  of  shivery  paitv  In  llMiKds    5:"0 

re-elecied  Siieiikerof  Hi-u^e,  Inili.-itm  rerrUorlal  Le»jl««lature. .  M4 

(     ,         ,       '  „  re  eleeted  to  Hulled     ̂ lliles  Senate  In  l'-23   520  ^ ■  t  !  Hccoiid  miirrlitire  of    514 

,    r  .•    ■      .    X       m  cures  iipixilnlment  of  ft'dend  Judcoslilp  In  IIMnoli  Teriilor)' 
lioiii   rie-ld.Mii  J.u»M«f4   M.i.lhoii   515 

Hii|)p<irled  Wllhiiin  II    Crawfoid  for  prii>4|i|i<iillal  riuiii|ti«'i<  In 
18-:*    S2I 

Thoinii.s   JOHHO  BurL'Oii.    Ir.    -l)orii  at  li.d»«n«m.()lilo.  .lulv  31.   IH09.  dl..d  l<o»i   :;l.  IWu   niMxdiiled  iiltui  iii>y  L'eiienil  bv  I, ••cl-^  I  am  re  of  |H.<6     R.'J 
r  I. Tic. I  Jinlue  of  111. Ml  1 1  ('i.inl.  IS.I7      5.'4 
<di<led    Jll    II.M.    o(    Siipn-Mie    Coinl   lo  Mlli't   d    Slrplicll    .\ . 

Douula-.  renltfti.  (I     52* 

elfM'tod  Supreme  ("our I  JimIIco    5J» 
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Thomas,  Jesse  Burgess.  Jr.— elected  to  Ninth  General  Assembly  of  Illinois.  1S34    623 
marriage  of    623 
personal  appearance  of    51i3 
political  career  of    523 
practices  law  In  Chicago.  Ill    524 
resumes  practice  of  law  In  Edwardsvllle.  Ill    524 
Itlchard  bymmes  Thomas.  Jr  .  studied  law  with    524 
secretary  of  Senate  in  Tenth  General  Assembly  of  Illinois. 

18:^6    .,    523 
studied  law  with  Judge  Jesse  Burgess  Thomas  at  Edwards-  . 

vllle   III    523 

Thomas.  John— lieutenant.  First  Illinois  Re?iment,  War  1812    1'3 
Thomas,  John,  Jr.  — subscription  to  McKendree  College   .-    345 
Tnoma^.  John,  "Sr.— m^.'ntion    329 

subscription  to  McKendree  College    344 
Thomas,  John  D.— ('Hptnin,  decond  llliiiOia  Regiment,  War  1812    HT 
Thomas.  (Capt  )  John  K  —mention    23S 
Thomas,  Mary— estate  of    529 
Thomas,  Matthew— private.  War  1812    187 
Tnomas,  ( Mrs  )— Rebecca,  wife  of  Hon.  Jesse  Burgess  Thomas,  mention    522 
Thomas.  Ricuard  Symme-i.  Sr.  — brorher  of  Jesse  fcJurgess  Thomas.      514 

father  of  Jesse  Burgess  Thnraas,  Jr    523 
father  of  Richard  Symmes  Thomas.  Jr    524 

Thomas,  Richard  Symmes,  Jr.— born  at  Jackson,  Mo.,  June  3.  1817.  die  J  Jacksonville.  111.. 
December  14.  1865   

active  in  the  election  of  Lincoln  and  Yate?*    625 
appointed  Adjutant  of  tbe  Twenty-first  Regiment  of  Il- 

linois Militia   ^.    524 
appointed  C"mmis?iouer  to  audit  State's  war  claims    525 characteristics  and  personal  appearance  of    525  | 
editor  of  the  Cass  County  Times    525  i 
editor  of  "'The  Independent."  of  Virginia.  Ill    525  ? 
education  of    524 
ehcted  f'chool  conimlMSJouor  of  Cass  County.  Ill    624 
eiect.'d  to  Leglslnture  of  Illinois  In  1848.    525 
Inst  (lays  and  death  of    525 
locHfes  «i  Heardstiiwn.  III.,  in  1815    524 
locMtes  at  Chlc'Hgo.  Ill  .  lu  1854     525 
locales  in  Waukegan.  Ill    525 

...  ,  miirriageof    525 
pnrents  of            524 
practices  law  at  Virginia.  Ill    524 
preslileur  of  Illinois  Hlvt-r  Railroad  Company    525 
Htii'lled  law  and  admitted  to  the  bar,  1810    524 

Thomas.  Robert- sergeant.  War  1S12    l'-^\ Tho  in 'VS.  Silt.  In  a  >vnune-»  — iiiwiher  of  Hmi   ,Ies-<o  Burgess  Thomas       514 

Tliooi:i>!.  W'lllhim  — stMiKtor  Illinois  tenth  general  as.-<euibly.  I8JtJ       2^ Thoiniison.  Ijoreuio  Dow       -,•      *•*' 
ch  implou  wrestler  >t.  Clair  county,   Llacolu  Ibompson  wres- 

tling match       ;      ..434 
Mr.   Lincoln  gives  an  accotmt  To  Colonel   RIsdon  .M.  Moore  of 

the  Lincoln  rhomp.''oii  wrtsilli'g  maicli,    434 
wrestles  wltn  Captain   A    Lincoln   for  choice  of  ramp  gronnds 

near  Bear.lstown, during  the  Black  Hawk  Invasion    433 
Thompson,  Robert- private.  War  1812   '^-^-.l^J 
Thompson,  Satnuel  H.  — mention   •    -yy 

on«M)f  the  li\corpor:itors  o^  McKemlr-^A  Tol lege     ...  .'♦'! 
Thompson.  (Rev.)  S   H— president  of  the  b->ard  of  trustees  McKendree  Collf-ge    fJS 
Thompson,  Samuol  li  — sut)scriptlon  to  .M<'Koiidr.-M  College     Vi  ̂   q 

tru-tee  or  MfKoU'lrer)  College       3J2, ai9 
Thompson.  VVllllfim  —  frlviire.  War  1812   v  ,•••,      '"^ 
Thompson.  Charlea-of   S.'<-trh  Irish   (leacent.  copies  the   Declaration   of  Indepen<1ence 

from  JcnVr.son's  rough  dnift       fO^ 
Tlioret.  Goorgo-chlld  of  hn    li/,-.!     .^l^^'L'] 

fiitherof    M'lrla   Thor.-t          ...      ...      .   Ji>t).iS7 
Thoret,  MRrla-dauL-ht .r  or   George  Thorc  t  (nlcknatn.  (1  I'arMnn)    ano  Fintoe  StHnklrHc 

bHprlsni  of   l\!i^^l 
"Thorn  Hou?e."  usi.  of  in  suit  miiklnir     ,•••*;«, 
Thornton.  MiiMJH'w-onn  of  ih.<    signers  of  the  D'«cl.«rHtton  of  I  ndep-'tblence,  mention...  .w^ 

'I'h  .rnton,  William -eHoMiMi.   I'hlrl  llllnola  U.<glui.'iit    War  1812     \'l 
'!'h  irnron    T.  S.— carOT  us  ko  «dlfor        ^l- 
Thorp.  (Mis..)  Po|iy-ln^tru-or  in  MeK'Mi.JreM  Coll-L'e   •.•••,••.•    ■;   ,"! 
Thwalles.  Reub.-n  Gold-loii'  rnry  im-mberof  the  illlnolM  Stme  HlHiorJcRJ  .Society   \  II 

m'riUrit 

rto 

Tldwell.  IIlrum-privHte.  W.vr  1812     »^0 
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Tletsort.  W.  B— member  Illinola  State  Historical  Society    ty 
Tilbury,  Charlea— estate  of        rt,^ 
Tilden-Hayes  cumDalgrn  ot  1876— mention   !'.'..'.*.'. !".!'. !!','.!   *    hO' 

.;  Tildeu,  sjamuelj  —aunihihitor  of  the  "Tweed  ring;."  menlton.V.V.V.V. '.'.".    ?0' 
his   election   to  the   presidency  of  the  UaiVedStktea  doubted  by'fe'w  " 

people    '  3Q0 
Quatavus  Koerner  canvasses  State  of  Illinois  lu  the  inteVestoV'thb candldHcyof    ^^(^^, 

Tllford.  William-private.  War  1812   ".";   f.Jj  fiz 
Tllleman— map  of  published  1688,  quoted  as  to  spelling:  of  Chicaeo....'.   461 Till  son,  John  Jr.  of  iilllsboro— moutlon    330 

trustee  Illinois  Colleere.  mention   '.'...    ^49 
Tippecanoe  River  Indians,  their  p:irt  in  frontier  dei)redaiioua   '.    I13 
Tlptonvllie.  Rio.— mention   ."..".".'"*,    277 
Tlssoe,  Louis— child  of  biii)flzod   ..'.'....'.'......   is^-ai^l^ 

sou  of  Louis  Tlnsot^  and  Theresa  N<'viu,  baptism  of.!.*"'..".!!.!.'!   3i<8-a''a Titio,  Mavlo— wlfu  of  Jucque.M  (^u  II  bin  me  Hltroto.  .sons  of  btii>ilzcd   41'' -11 3 
Tltsworlh.  (labrhd—lii'UitMiimf  Third  Illluot.M  Kci.'-lKMMit.  War  18r.i             "  ns 
Thasli.  Wllllani-euHltrii.  Third  Illinois  li.iuiin.Mti.  War  181L'   !!!!!!!!!!   '     175 
Theresa  Maria— wife  of  Bizalllou,  child  of  baptized   !!!!!!!!!!   j'/i-a  15 
Thereee- child  of  an  Indian  woman,  baptism  of   !'.!'.*.!!*.!'.!!!!!!!!   408-109 
Thevenard.  Pierre— child  of  baptized   !!*!!!!!!*!   403-409 

son  of  Pierre  Thevenard  aud  Marie  Louise  Medan."baptl.sm'of       4U«5-403 
Third  General  Assembly  of  IllinolH— corrupt  leuMsbition  in    '266-2(i9 
Toad.  (Pottawatomie)— in  council  at  L'ahokia,  A urll  IG   I8II:   !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"'  101 
Tocquevlllo.  Alexis  de— "Democracy  In  America."  mention    501 
Todd.  Kobert-volunteerald,  War  1812   V.V.'.V.".   js3 
Todd,  Thomas— private.  VVar  1H12        I^q 
To  land,  Isaac— private.  War  1812   !!!!!!!    1^0 
Tolley.  James— private.  War  1812   \[[[     2^3 
Tollman.  Edgar  B.— member  of  law  firm  of  DooHttle.  Palmer  and  foilman.'ChicH'k'o.'Vn'  8*^5 
Tolouse,  Praucis— private,  War  1812        '       '  ̂^4 
'J'omlin.  Mrs  Eliza  1.  H -member  illlnols  State  Historical  Society  ..!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!    :X Tomplilns,  James-  estate  of  —     !!!!!!!    5^5 
Ton  true.  FrHncls— private.  War  1812   !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"      ii?4 
Tontrue.  Joseph— private.  War  1812   !'.!!!!!!!!    isi Tonty  (Tonti).  Henry  de— Italian  explorer  and  soldier  in  French  service.  LaSalie'a 

lieutenant:  commandant  in  the  Illinois,  born  in  Italy 
probably  Naples.  1050.  died  ut  Kt   St.  Louis.  Mobile,  1704 

Tonty  (ToDti),  Henri  de— appointed  first  trovernctr  of  Illlnols  by  LaSalle   !!"  "jg 
carries  news  of  discovery  of  Li^uislaua  to  Mackinac..!!.!  !    45i nuMition    4fj 

pIho.mI  in  cnuntand  of  Kort  St.  Loul^  du  iJoclu'r'!!!!   454 
Pioio.'ts  lT\toro.sts  of  LnS.-iUe  acainst  hl^.   political  and  'ol.  lio'Vl »MH'mU'M         ^55 

'I'ope-ne-bo— recommend  M  ptl^-^al;o  by  boat  to  the  Kinr.le  family  ...!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!    j'-q 
ropt'nuyboy — PoTtawntomii' cbbf.  mention          7j 
l\nH^i:f.-ti^blrr\l  do.rrlpib.ii  of  V  ir^-lnia-  by  C'Ml't.Hln  Tlionias  liuU-liii';'M!'mei"j't'lun    "'jg 
Ton  Km .  Ill  .  NVoni  mu's  Club,  moutlou       Z.,-j 
Tow  and  a.  HI.,  mention   !!!!!!!!    cTn 
Tower  Hill— o;ist  of  the  M  ths I ss I ppl  river,  mention   !!!.!!!!!!!!    ISl 
Town  — derivation  of  ilie  l''nL'li.<h  word   !!!'.!!!.!!'!     iV; 
Town  111  cot  in  tr— theory  of.  see  loot  note   !^!!*!!."!!!!   "!   5111 
Town  (A)  under  towu.-hip  law  is  not   incorporated   town— i'ow'n'orUWs'ni'i'tr 'v'«!'i'Vr»pie!      ' 
,„  ,    1    1        71      *  ^   I,.       .»   ,,,1      .  ,  r'^ferenee  to.  see  footnote   '49^ Towusend,  John— lieutenant,  fourth  Illinois  regiment,  War  1812    1-- 
Townslieud,  Rb-hard  W..  men r bin   !.!.    J/^ 
Township  and  county  oreanizfUlon.  Siato  of  Illinois— ;ict  proVi'diiVirVor!  etc   4M-Jss 
Township  trovernment  In  the  State  of  Illinois— develnpnunt  to  1848   4"l-r'« 
"Township  Government  lu  Illinois"— paper  contributed  to   Illinois   State 'Hi«>torVcar^o-    ' ciery  1!)05  by  Muhom  U.  Newell    467-504 

Township  orcauization— hb«torv  of  orisrln  and  projrr.'SH   of         467-504 
'I'ownship  organization.  State  of  Illinois  — i)riseiit  orcanization  an<f  poweis" .!!!!!!!.!!  4««s-!soi prnvhsions  of  the  ( 'oil!*! itullonal  ConVem'km  ->« 
y>,  1870.  rein  lint:  to   4F6-4J'7 

Ji        .  rt-'Pori  of  ih,.  H|ircli«l  e.innnm<-e  on.  of  tii,'"r",m X  stitiithuuil  l\.nv.nlieii  or   IJ'i;       4*^  '  4^1 
V  resolutions  rej«peoHnk:.  t"on>tJlutlouHl  Conven I  ti(;M0fl847    47<1-4S0 
I  Tramble,  Totiasant-  private.  War  1SI2          '  ?w{ 
,1  TrauKdl.  Jarrard  (Jarrot)— private.  War  I8I::   !'.     LI 

Traniell.  Lieut.  Col.  i'liiilp -e»eior..-,|  nni-ti  r  roil  of  Caplulu  Dudle'y  winVn"iii''*n'J-o'ni";.Mny!     * \\i*riniw   .....•••■.,  t  hJ 

^'  nnnte:  roll  of.  nrtlnL'  as  citntaln   «Vf"(  'mpi!  r„"-on».r'd" '  Whii.'-V '^  eoTupaiiv.  W  )ir  1812.  nuiiilon    isi;  is: 
1  Tnimtnel.  David— (spy)  volunl. MI-.  \\',ir  JHI2             isi! 
m  'FVammel,  .lameH— vol uti leer.  Wiir  1812   ''\     L^ 
f  Trannnel.  Jarrurd  ( prol.nlily  J itrrot   .1  r. )  •-.•nsi,..'ii  'IMiIrd  HllnolH  reu'imi-'ni.' Wnr'iiii  •    17s »;  Trainnud.  Jarrof.  Cai''.   -Ileufi>imiit  ;M  iind  4lli  Illln'-'s  rcvlieent  '    N\  iir  HI"  I7S  i^K  i-> 
If  'I'nnoMi.d.  I'lillii..  Mm.,,.,  CMi.inir,.  LbMil-Miiiiu  Iblnois    ...clmenl.  War    IS.j'   I7!l'    75  177 
I  'i'r-.nunnl.    rhenur.      \  .  1  .  ,,l .  .m  .  \Vm,    IM2       M 
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Trammell.  PhllHp    2i'i 
Tramwell.  Phillip— major.  War  1812    l*;b 
'"TrHPper's  Last  Shot'  (The)— picture,  reference  to    ItS 
Trask.  VVlllliira--prlvato,  War  1812    I'j7 
Travelluar  libraries.  State  of  Illinois,  mention    325 
Treat.  Samuel  H.— elected  judire  of  the  Supreme  Court  of  Illinois    2'dl 
Treaty  at  b'urt  Wayne  between  United  States  government  and  live  Indian  tribes,  mention  2i^ 
Treaty  of  Ghent,  mention         16H.  It^ 
Treaty  of  Greenville— Hlack  Partridge  recelvea  medal  for  services  at,  monilon    119 

Au  tr.  3, 1795.  mtnt  ion   63.  G9. 66. 88. 92.  b3.  Ifc"? 
Treaty  of  Purls,  1763.  mention     457 
Treaty  of  Paris.  1783,  njentlon.  see  foot  note       b2 
Treaty  of  Portaere  des  Sioux.  1812.  mention    172 

1815.  mention    168 
Treaty  of  Peace  with  Great  BritHln.  mention    1^5 
Treaty  wirh  the  Indians  at  Philadelphia.  1793.  mention       bO 
'I'reoiout  House  (liotel)— Chicago,  ill.,  mention    201 
Trenton— battle  of.  mention    311 
Trenton.  New  Jersey,  mention    2i  4 
Tripp.  William— ensign.  Third  Illinois  reerimeut.  War  1812    177 
Trotler.  Augustus— captain  Second  Illinois  regiment.   War  1812    177 
Trotler,  Joseph— mention         74 

of  Ciihukla,  sagacious  Frenchman      55 
Trotter  (Rev.)  W.  D.  il.— mention    334 
Troupa.  Manuel— private.  War  1812    184 
Trousdale,   one  of  the  pursuers  of  Indians  after  the  Pond  Settlement  Maseacre. 

mention   14:^-143 
Trousdale.  James— captain.  War  1812   175. 18« 
Trout.  Jacob— private.  War  1812    180 
Troy,  llilnoi.s— mention       72 
Troy.  New  York— mention    2^1 
'i' rum  bull.  George— mention   .30.41 
Trumbull,  Lyman— born  at  Colchester,  Conn..  Oct.  12,  1812      43 

di^d  at  Chicbgo,  III.,  June  25.  18^6       47 
abilities  as  a  constitutional  Inwy^r       45 
action  of.  in  the  Impeachment  of  President  Andrew  Johnson      47 
candidate  for  governor,  of  Illinois       47 

-       cliarHcterlstics  of.  mention    231 
defeated  for  cdugroHs.  1846.   mention       43 

elected  judge  of  tiie  Supreme  ('ourt.  Stste  of  Illinois,  mention    294 
elected  to  congro-^s    from  the  Bollevillo  district       44 
elei'ted  to  tiie  suiirt'me  bench  of  lilliKdH   resigns  in  1853       13 
elected  to  the  lJi\lt<Ml  States  senate,  frt)m  liliinds   44.234 
fails  to  obtain  the  nomination  for  governor  of  Illinois       43 
Introduces  the  civil   rights   bill   lu  the   United  States  senate,  quota- 

tions from                47 
member  of  12th  general  assembly.  State  of  Illinois      43 
mention    30, 4 1, 236, 301,  3M 
opposes  the  Kansas-N--braska  bill       44 
personal  apiiearnnce  of     44,  45 
practb-es  law  In  M.dlfvllle.   Illinois       43 
quotalliii  from  speech  of.  in  the  United  States  senute       46 
Mccretary  of  State  of  Illinois       43 
Hpeech  in  reply  to  Stephen  A.  Douglas,  on  the  Kimaas-Nebraska  bill. 
reference  to       44 

supports  B.  Grata  Brown  for  vice-president  of  the   United   States. 
jrierition       47 

supports  Horace  Greeley  for  president  of  the  United  Stales,  mention    47 
Tryon  (Governor)  William  — mention    310 
Tucker.  Napees— private.  War  1812    1^3 
Tude,  David— ensign  Third  Illinois  Regiment.  War  1812    175 
Tuesday  (Mub  of  I'ana.  1 1  Hinds    318 
Tup  per.  Martin  Farcjuhar— nienvlon          19M 
"Turkey-foot"— Pottuwatomb^  Indian  killed  by  members  of  his  tribe  lu  BRtlsfactlon  for themurderof  an  American       S6 

mention             tOI 
"Turkey  Hill,  or  Moore's  Prairie  Moores"— mention    4:<4 
Turner.  Asa— trustee  llllnolH  ('ollego.  mention    3l'* 
Turner,  (ieorge— Judge  North   West  Territory    47,S 
Turner,  John— private.  War  1H12.       1SJ 
Turner,  Jonathan  B.— born  In  TiMupU'ton,  Mas  a.,  Dec.  7.  1N05    JL'M died  at.lHckM)nvllle,  III.,  Jan.  10,  1899    229 

address   at   Griggsvllle,   III.,  on  a  system  of  national  education. 
nitMitlon         2t8 

antl-HJnvery  man.  meiitlnn...    2'M 
atl<>iids  lo-adtMiiy  in  S'«l«im,  ISlass     I'^H cliaraclerlstlcH  of    XTS 

— M  n 
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Turner,  Jonuthan  B.— chairman  of  the  committee  on  business.  Granville  convention   219 
chairman  of  the  convention  held  at  tprinL'fleld,  June  8.  1852,  in  the 

Interest  of  Industrial  Univervtlty    221 
citizt-n  ot  Jacksonville,  ill.,  fur  66  years    226 
credit  triveu  for  coucelvinj;  the  plan  of  Industrial  Education    226 
dufeHteil  for  coueresH   229 
director  of  the  Industrial  League  of  Illinois,  and  lecturer  of     2:2 
extract  from  his  plan  ot  luduM trial  LMucatlou     220.221,227,228 
formulates  system  of  Industrial  Education    2^8 
erraduates  from  Yale  College  In  183J,  mention    228 
(iranvllle  convention  approves  pluu  of.  for  Illinois  State  University  219 
Instructor  in  Illinois  Coliei^R  for  14  years    218 
Invited  to  address  convention  of  farmers  at  Granville.  Ill    218 
New  York  Tribune  of   September.  1852,  comments  on   Professor 

Turner's  plan  for  an  industrial  university    223 
Newton  Batemau's  tribute  to   .229 
opposition  to  his  educational  plan    22i 
retires  from  colleere  duties    2."« 
8uu:»:eslH  a  plan  for  the  «-8tal)llHhmeut  of  a  State  University   218 
teachea  in  L'ymnaslum  in  Yale  Cull H(re   2L'8 
tutor  in  Illinois  Colley:e.  Jacksonville.  Illinois    223 

writer  on  educational  and  theolOL'lcal  themes    2J8  t 
Turpin.  Louis—  child  of,  baptized   398-399.  404-405 
Turpin  (Turpaln),  Louis— tjodfather  at  baptism  of  child  of  Indian  woman    40''-40it 

eodfaiher  at  baptism  of  Marie  Louise  Ches-ne   40(3-407  i 
son  of  Louis  Turpin  and  Marie  Colon,  baptism  of    401-405  1 

Turpin,  Louis— sponsor  at  baptism  of  Matrdalalne  KWeusnc   4 1 2-4 13  I 
Turpin,  Maria  Josepha— daughter  of  Louis  Turpin  and  Dorothy  MechlpecSata.  baptl.-m  I 

of   3^8-399 
Tuscumbla.  Alabama— mention    27S  ' 
Tweed  lilne:— Samuel  J.  Tllden  annihllator  of    302 
Tweedy.  John- ensign,  lieutenant.  Third  Illinois  Regiment.  War  1812   175.177  ; 
Twenty  tirst  Regiment,  lllinuls  Volunteers— U.  t?.  Grant  colonel  of,  mention    298 
Twlss,  Moses— mention    344 
^ryler,  (  President)  John— mention    312 
Tyrol  (The)— Austrian  province,  mention    2''7  ' 
Ulster  County.  Irehuul— emitrratlonto  the  United  States  from,  mention   308-309  ( 
Underwood.  JoH(«ph  H  — UKintlon      30  , 
Undt-rwood.  William  II.  — mention       30 
Union  C'ountv,  Illinois- mention.   271.425 
*"Unlon  Grove  Moores"— Generul  Jesse  H.  Rloore  member  of  family    IM 
Unitarian  Congregational  Ciiurch.  Qulncy.  Illinois- mention    2''2  ; 
United  States  Army— mention   4S. 65. 121. 147.148.248,550 

British  surrender  the  Northwestern  PO-'^ts  to.  Augu.^t  3.  1795      63  1 
United   States  Congress— act  passed   18^10  making  additional  auiiroprlatlon  for  Indus-  ' 

trial  education          2:6 

adopts  New  England's  pUn  of  settlemont  on  public  lands  —  472 
autiiorlzos     the    establishment    of    companlt-a     of     mouuted 

rangers  for  protection  against  the  lndl:ins       71 
authorlzos  the  Secretary  of  the  Trta><ur\  to  le.nse  salt  springs 

and  llcKs  for  the  beneflt  of  the  governmmt   248 
congressional  policy  In  regard  10  new  states    473  » 
Krauts  land  to  the  Illinois  Central  K.  K        4i*l 
journal  of  October  10.  1780.  on  organization  of  new  states  and 

government  in  the  northwest   quo'ed    472-473  I 
memorializ.ed  time  and  again   for  some  relief  from  the  slxih  [ 

artlcio  of  the  ordinance  of  1787   250  i 

momorials  addresKed  to.  by  iiirrlcultural  and  ediioational  asso- 
ciations asking  donai  Ions  for  educational  puri'»iHt'M   226  1 

mention   IMO.  231,  :32,  233.  234.  235.269.  414.424  '' 
Morrill  bill,  act  of  Congress.  Jnly  2.  IStVJ.         228 
passes  act  appropriating  public  lamU   for  eduoatlonal   pur- 
poses      226 

Kebekah  Heald  petitions  Congress  for  payment  for  pro»>prty 
destroyed  at  Kort  Dearborn         124  125  126 

resolutions  of  May  1.  1782.  ou  new  states  and  township  organl 
zatlon      ...;..  473  « 

WllllaiM   Ilenry  llarrlson's  report  on  the  salt  springs  of  'he 
Norvhwest   I'eriltorv  to      247 

\  llo\isot>f  IvepieH.nialives.  Hat  of  Illustrious  IlllnolHHtis  in  2i5.:M 
1,  ,     )  ^        ,  Sonale.   (^ail    .Scluiii*    sent    to.    by    the    Liberal    Kepubllcwn 
\\  .    .,  iiarly               300 

Senate,  election  of  .U-mhp  M    Tbemin,  Sr..  to.  nu  aii-^  r«'«<«»rt«M| 
to  by  leader -I  of  the  nlave  pnrly        .  I'Gt,  520  4 

Senute.  uoMfiorial  of  the '<tjtfc  of  MlN«ourl.  hflldavlt  of  .l«m"i 
MurdouL'h.  UMoted       ».? 

Senate,  mention    SL-^S.-'lH.  40.  225.37.1.3>5.5I7,  J?0 
SiMia'<».  IhhO  61  partv  conditions  of.  .le»rrll»»Ml       45 
Senate  tnltoM  no  action  on  measure  tfrHUlltig  lands  for  ntucn         ̂  

tlonal  i)nrpoH«»s.  I.s:i7      21 
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United  States— Constitution  and  Laws  of.  mention    350 
mention   4;i0.54C.519.ci50.  651 
ftudy  of.  In  schools  recommended    557 
Court    of   Claims.    Judtre    Blackford's    opinion    ou    Kebekah    Heald's 
claim         126-127 

petition   of    Kebekah   Heald   for  property  destroyed   at  Furt   Deailjorn 
massacre   1:^4. 125.  i:i6. 127 

education  of  the  youth  of  the  United  States    554 
emigration  to.  In  1H24.  mention   272, k73 
factory,  attempt  at  robbery  of.  on  the  Missouri  river     165 
flagr.  Captain  Leverintr'^  address  to  the  Indians  concerninu'   &l-^2 
Gomo  marches  down  the  Illinois  river  floating:  flag  of  the  U  S      "7 
incident  concernlnt:,  with  the  Indians   '       bl 
life  saving:  station,  mention       10 
mention   19. 22. 2G.  62. 69, 70, 71. 75. 81. 9b.  102. 103. 134. 150.  Kd.  16s,  183. 
185.   186,   187.   191.  198.  235.  273,  2y'J.  291,   2^2,   294,   311.   fc69,   374.   3b0.   3S1.   3S7, 
390.   391.   427,   4^9.433.  435.   443.   464,   471.   472.   619.   545,   64ti,   549.   550.   552.  562.  565 
ran^rers.  mention      127 
rautrers  from  K<^ntucky.  mention     147 
rental  accruing  to.  from  the  Salines  on  the  Saline  river    lTj 
Sac  Indians  declare  friendship  lor  the  United  Slates        S<9 
Saline.    Illinois     Territory,    letter   of    Governor    Edw^irds    to    Gentral 
Harrison,  dated  from    157 
>-^aliue,  mention       72 
Saline,  militia  from,  assist  In  the  building  of  fort  in  the  Jordan  settle- 
ment      72 

Secretary  of  War.  mention      63 
soldiers,  mention   ,    320 
statutes,  mention    125 
Supreme  Court  case,  Har«hman  vs.  Bates  county,  reference  to.  foot  note.  4b6 
presents  to  the  Indians,  expect  land  In  r'-turu      a? 
vs.  Badger,  case  of  cited,  reference  to.  see  f  )0t  note   5C0. 501 

Unlversitlea.  (State)— iu  the  United  States,  see  State  Universltlts  In  the  United  Stnt^s  ... 
University— education  convention  held  at  Albany.  New   York,  to  consider  subject  of  a 

national  system  of  Industrial  universities    224 
University  of  Chicago— erects  building  for  an  Oriental  Museum      23 

Richard  Symmes  Thomas.  Jr.,  member  of  executive  committee 
of    525 

secures  permission  of  the  Sultan  of  Turkey  for  research  in 
Babylonia       22 

sends  exploring  expedition  to  the   Euphrates  Valley       23 
settlement,  Woman's  Club,  work  of    321 

University  of  Heidelberg— mention    287 
University  of  Illinois— act  of  the  le£:lslature  1885,  changes  name  of  industrial  University 

to        228 
article  on.  by  Mr.  Btllshury.  mention    21b 
extract  of  speech  of  Newton  Hatomnn  at  the  Inauguration  of    229 
Inaut'uratiou  of.  .March  11.  1868.  mention    229 
see  Illinois  State  University    . 

University  of  Jena.  Germany,  mention   28!;.2S7.2S8 
University  of  Bennsy  Ivan  la— archaeological  researches  of       22 

?        Uppor  Alton,  mention   319.354 

i        "Upper  Mississippi  Herald- (newspaper)  published  at  Galena,  111.,  by  Hooper  Warren..  206 
M        Upton,  .loseph— volunteer.  War  1812    1S6 
I        Upton.  ThoHiRs- volunteer  War  1812    1S6 
I        Urbuna,  Illinois— Fori  nightly  Club  of    322 ?  lIllnolH  Industrial  University  located  at    228 

I  mention   9,  I6,JC.S 
*!        Urech  &  Son— menibers  Illinois  .State  Historical  Society     IX 
I        Ursanus  C/olIego.  I'onnsy Ivania— meutlou    3.iS 
i         UtawHS  inv.ir   1M> 
i        Utterback,  J   C.— m(>mbor  Illinois  State  Historical  Society   IX 
i        Valley  Forgo— mention    Jii2 
\        Valuation  of  property  owned  by  Statf>  universities  in  the  United  States    214 
"        Vfuiarsdale.  Si ni<Min— private.  War  1M2     IHl 
I        VanarHdall,  Simon— private.  War  IHi2      li-S 
,5        Van  Buren.  Martin- BrHHidtMitlal  Can.polgn  1836,  mention    792 
I        Van  Bnr(Mi— (I'rcMldnnt)  Martin,  mentl.u,    293 
I        Vance.  .lolin  -  ennlirn  KIimI  lllln.ds  K.glinent.  War  1812    177 
1        Vandals— mention    5ftl 
,f        Vandalla.  niiiiolH--att«'innt  of  Kobi-rt  K    Flemhig  to  e-tabllsh  a  uew.si^uper  at    :06 
!        Vandalla.  HI.— Gu'^tavir;  Koim  ner  passi  s  eximlnat  l<>n  be  lore  bopn  nic  rowrt  In    2S2 
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Vftudalia,  Illinois— Illinois  State  Register  published  at.  mention    2J0 
Intel  11  erencer  (newspaper),  mention    208 
Lei^islature  passes  bill  for  the  removal  (.f  the  capital  trum       28 

mention   202.  205.  206. 208.  i'SO,  334.  3bO.  473. 621, 543.  546 
Morris  Birkbeck  huntr  In  elBgy  at,  mention    2t9 

pr<o'ect  to  move  State  capital  from    4»5S 
suscrlptiun  to  the  ̂ t.  L.  V.  and  T.  H.  K.  K  Co    4yi 
Sidney    Breese    removes  the    records  uf  the  office  of  secretary  of 

State  from  Kaskaskla  to,  cost  and  length  of  time  to  accomplish      66 
Vanhoofer,  Abraham— private   War  1812    179 
Vanhooser,  A bram— private.  War  1812   18i.  isi 
Van  Horn,  James— private,  in  the  reeulars-served  at  Fort  Dearborn  ...,    121 
Van  Horn.  James— survivor  of  the  Kort  Dearborn  Massacre   .',    123 
Van  Ho(jzer.  A brah am— private,  War  1812    194 
Van  Nastln.  A.  — estate  of    534 

\'anorsdol,  Kichard— subscriber  to  McKendree  College  ,    au 
Van  Voorhis,  (Dr. J  Isaac  V.— killed  in  the  Fort  Dearborn  Ma^^sacre   121-122 

surgeon's  mate.  Captain  Heald's   duipuny  at   tori   Dear 
burn    117 

Van  Winkle.  Job— private.  War  1812    193 
Vn^iey.  Ciiarles— estate  of    528 
Vasseuer,  Joseph— [ir I vate.  War  1812    \sl 
V  assume.  J oaei)h— private.  War  1812    17?* 
Vatt .-I— authority  ou  law.  quoted,  mention    i27 
Vautrbau.  (Lieutenant  Colonel)  Joseph- mention    ail 
VauKhn.  John— lieutenant  Si'cond  Illinois  Keeriment,  War  1812    174 
Vnutrhn.  Joshua— private.  War  1812   190.  lii-S 

Second  lieutenant.  W^ar  1812     IM 
Vaujrhn.  VV^l  Hi  am— private.  War  1812.    i:-7 
VauL'u.  John— Second  lieutenant.  War  1812     ISl 
V.uxiiu.  Lieutenant  Colonel  Joseph— see  Vauu'han    311 
Vautroudy.  Le  Sleur,  Kouert— map  of  Publl-hed  1760  (corrected  1755),  quote<l  a-  to  sreil- 

Inerof  (  hlci'L'O         461 
Vechta,  Oldenburg:,  Germany— Dr   Bornurd  Stuve  born  at    ;i74 
Ver.ntla  Hall.  St.  Louis- Carl  Schurz,  famous  .speech  delivered  in  1S60    305 
Veras^ae.  J  as  de-Uodfatlier  at  bapiUm  of  Maria  Catherine  Poller   39J-j^J 
Vtirriiaii.  Jo^epb  E— private.  War  i8l2     ITS 
Vermilion  County.  (lUinol.!)   -Historical  Society  (Hon.)  Hiram  W.   i-^tckwith  idontltied 

with       25 
History  of,  Hon.  Hiram  W.  Beckwith.  editor  of       25 

Vermillion.  Benjamin,  Jr.— ensli^n.  Kaudolph  County  UeL'lment,  War  1812    172 
private,  War  18l2     184 

Vermillion.  River— Captain  H   Siaike's  letter  on  Indian  uffalra,  dated  at.  Nov.  2.  18U      % mention   128.152 

Vermillion,  Samuel  — en  si  t:n  Ktrst  Illinois  Rt'clment.  War  1x12      175 
Vermillion  Sea— "The  Cheat  Veruillllt)n  Sea."  culf  of  California,  known  as.  mention    447 
Vermont.  Slate  of— Inhabitants  of  in  1774    269 

mention    225  > 

Vlckery.  Abraham— private.  War  1812    179 

Vlckery.  Mr.— resident  of  the  "Moore  Settlement,"  mention     156  , Vickabure,  Mississippi— mention      31  } 
Viller,  J.  M.  de,  (Society  of  Je9UH)—prle8t  of  the  Immaculate  Conception  of  our  Ladv. 

mission  amouir  the  Illinois   3l*6.S97  I 
Villlera.  Neyon  de— French  commandant  in  llllnoia,  succeeds  Macarty    457 

Vluey  GeorL'o— ensltrn.  War  1812    KS  | 
Vineyard,  Adam— subncriljer  tc)  I\IcKen<iret' (^oll.  ire     3J4  j 
Vineyard.  Geort^e  W.— subscriber  to  M(I\endret<  C^ollf'tre    .'<44  1 
Vineyards  of  Ohio— German  •  mlhrrants  Impressed  with,  mention    L'lU  i 
Vlncennes,  (Ind.)  — citizens  of.  displeased  with  division  of  Indiana  Territory    515  ^ 

dispatch  dated  from.  July  2.  1811,  concerulinf  Ihreateuvd  Invaetou  by 
the  Imllans       73  l 

(Hon.)  .lesHc  Bl)ru'«^xs  'riiomas.  locates  In    611  | 
land  onice  eHtiU-llsbed  In    218 
leuislatlon  of  1808.  mention    515  ! 
letters  dated  Ironi.  (-huwintf  condition  of  Indian  alTalrs    Vi-Vi  I 
Manonle  lod»fe  at.  mention    249  J 
nKMitlon       113.  nS.  127. 12'.i.  131.153.169. 170.247.514  * 
mllltnry  company  frotn.  mention       147 
poHt(.f.  mcniion     65.514 

Vincent,  (Bishop),  John  II  -oi  Iclnator  of  the  Chautauqua  plan  for  homo  itudy    Ji6  i 
Vlrtrln.  William— private.  War  1812     191  • 
Virginia.  Illinois— mcntb  n        13. 16.524. SU 
Virginia,  (State  of)— acts  of.  for»t  note,  mention    414  i 

ai  my  of,  under  General  Hrant.  mention    181  ^ 
Mita    k  (Ml    ilieiMrth    luid    the   actloiiof    \ho  tiorthom  troops  Ht  but 
tie  of  Huena  ViMla  l)y  Conk'reKMman    from  Va       M 
cull  for  a  con  fen  lice  of  all  the  stall  m  by.  men  I  Ion    W 
Cenital  Collotf,.  ,.(.  inenll.di    t«7 
eon n line. I  richt  of  •<<  III«mm  to  liolil  Nlavei*  In  llllnniN      4I» 

1 
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Viririala  (Scute  of)— county  system  of  organization  originated  In    470 
early  colon i'^rs  la.  )iieutloa    272 
luhnbltants  of  in  1771    269 
luhabltantsof  iu  18:i0    269.270 
Illinois  Tt'trltory  under  jurieilictlon  of.  mention.    414 

"•         land  ceded  to  the  United  States  erovcrnmt'nt  by.  mention —       ..   ..  471 
mention   4U,  54, 123, 230, 311. 376.  4 15, 4l7, 420. 4^0.  457. 47J,  478. 505. 508. 
  515.520.524,525 

u.      V.    „.      .  native  state  of  Edward  Coles    519 
Scotch-IriHh  Hmierr.tiits  settle  in    309 
Scotch- 1 ri!ih  settb-raents  in    3il 

Virgfinlans  under  Qeor^'e  Kosrers  Clark,  mentton           l? 
Vocke.  (Hon.)  William— member  Illinois  State  Historical  Society     iX 

mention   ^   "•** second    Vice-President   Illinois    State    Historical  Society    for 
1901-1905   V._16 

V(i<Mli-t\  Pierre— boatman,  mention   -.     "4 
Voltioy.  (Count)  C.  F.  S.  WririuL's  of  speak  of  the  "Brluo  Springs"  at  St.  Generieve. Missouri    247 
Von  Stein,  (Charles— Pruhsta's  fcarle.sri  premier,  imiition    2^8 
W.   (Mr)    (Preacher)— Incident    relateil    concerninir    his   connection    vrlth    /^lorrls 

Hlrkl)i'ck        ^et 

V.',;l)ash  (^nllece— Hon.  Hiram  W.  Be<-kvrith,  student  of       '1 
Wnbabh  Country— massacre  of  families  in.  uamea  ut      ['^ 

mention,  see  foot-note    41*7 
reerimcnts  orjranlzed  from.  War  1812   173.176 

Wabash  Indians  — British  secure  the  cooperation  of       ts 
Wabash  lilver— Huston  family  masb acred  on  by  the  Indians       -9 

:|  Indian  campaitrn  on.  niention  —       114 
I  mention   tiG.  71. 77. 79. 82. 89. 93. 98. 107. 12t«.  138.139.144. 169. 170. 516,  fb7 
'1  post  >'St:ibl'>hed  on  to  protei:t  frontier    )!'' i:  I  salt  Bpriiiffs  on.  nuMitiou    -*6 

IWndo,  (Senator)  Benjamin  Franklin- champion    of   education    in    the    United    States Senate.  m58     2Jt 
Wsde.  E.  P.— president  Madison  County  Historical  Society        9 
Waddle,  Alexander— private.  War  1812    1'8 
Waddle,  Davis- private.  Warl8l2     l"^ Waddle.  John-private.  War  1812   180, 190.  T.m 
Wadley,  Thomas— private.  War  1812    192 
Wai,''fi:ouer.  .John— corporal.  War  1H12    Is2 
Wnej^nor.  Pt-ter- ensign  Second  Illinois-  Reirimf^nt.  War  1912    1"4 WaitH.  Dr.  H.  N.— member  lillnolfx  State  Historical  Society     IX 
Wakefli'ld.  Charles-private.  War  1812    li'l 
Wakefield.  Geortie- private.  War  1M2    1:^1 
Wakt^tield.  John  A.— private.  War  1H2    1^1 
Wakntv-ld.  Simeon-prlvatp.  War  1812    l?.| 
Walu'llebl.  Wllllam-prlv.Hte   War  1812    1^*3 
W  aid  en.  Keuben-private.  War  IKTi     197 

Wal.torf  Astoria  Hotel,  New  V'oik  City— n.ent ion    l''< 
Walker,   escapes  when  attacked  hy  the  Hidians  at  Tom  Jordan's  fort       99 
Walker,  (Dr.)    of  St.  Louis— in' inber  of  General  Howard's  staff,  mention    147 
Walker,  Charles  P.— private.  War  181  i     1^> 
Walker.  Charles  T.-privHtH,  War  1812     l'<l 
Walker,  (ieortre— Judi^e  Advocate  General,  Kentucky,  mention    l-^O 
Walker.  Henry-private.  War  l>il2     liO,  19» 
Walker.  HuKh— lien  tenant  Second  Hllnols  ReLMment,  War  1812    '.7 
Walker.  John— private.  War  1H12   ISO,  187.191 
\VHiker,  Samuel-  private.  War  1812     I'^T 

[  ■  Walker,  William-private.  War  1812   180.191 
i„  Wallace.  Drusr  Store.  Sprinjrtleld,  Illinois— mention    "02 

Wallace,  Georire  W— estate  of.       -••   5iJ 
Wallace,  Hutrh— appointed  resrister  of  the  land  ofllco,  Dixon.  Hllnois,  by  President  Pierce  203 

member  of  Illinois  Leu'lslaturo  181(;-1852    203 
mention    203 

Walla-e,  (Dr.)  Willjiini,  of  SprluL'fleld.  IlIlnolH  -mention    '-^01 
I  I  Wallace.  (Mrs.)  William  S  .of   stirliiL-neld.  llllnolH-mention    ^2 
m  Wallace,  (Gen  )  William  H    I.-nu-ntlon   276.J<12 

fi'l  Wallace.  Joseph  -inembiNr  Illinois  State  Historical  Society     I\ Waller.  Leonard  -i'lisli.-n  Third  Illinois  Kekriment.  War  1S12     IT.S 
Walls,  John-prlvattn  War  IN12     1^< 
Wami)um— metit  loM           "^' 
Wamsatt,  Jos.pb  /,  — ensluMi  Kifpf.  Hllnola  rejrimont.  War  ISrj    1.3 
WanborouL'h— homo  of  Morris  Blrkbeck.  near    the  town    of    Guilford,    Surrey  County. 

Kiiirland    "^9 
sale  ol,  etc   260.2<»l 

Wanlev.  Thomas     .'iisli.-n  First  Illinois  Kefflment.  War  1812    173 
War  D(»parlm«Mit  Hull,  d  -Uatew  of  America     mention....      ;••,•••;     •* 
War  of  1812--"IIIIm-.I^  in  War  of  IH12  11    "     Addres  hifore  tlllnoU  Stale  Hlxtorlriil  Soci- 

ety, 1901.  by  Frank   K    Sieve  IS   K-197 
reterenc<»  to       ^^ 
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War  of  the  Rebellion— complete  changre  In  the  newspapers  of  the  State  of  Illinoig,  at  the 
timeof    205 

early  ullicers  of.  had  little  millcHry  trhinlne,  mt^ntion   Iia8.2y9 
James  SbieMs  Hpyoiuted  Brigadier  (itineral  of  vclunteera  in,  by 

fresldent  Lincoln       <0 

mfcUtlon..3l.35,44.51.56.224,L'32.234,::36.  238,  273.  276.  315.  320.379.  S?"!. 
  414.133.4^1.520 

i         ;   War.  Spanish-American— mention    379 

^         "    War  with  Mexico— James  D.  Mortrau  orgranizes  a  company  for  service  in    '.^'ij 
i         "*  meutloii     273. 29i 
I  Wardiu.  Hardin— private.  War  1S12    179 
t  Ware.  Samuel— corporal.  ̂ Va^  1812    191 

i  War  ley  John— private.  War  1S12   .'.    1S4 
I  Warlow.  K.   A.— lUbntion    5jI 
■  Waimouth  Kesrime.  Stare  of  Louisiana— mention   _  43 

'  Warner.  Ve.spasl an— Congressman  from  Illinois ,  mention    2'iH 
;  Warren,  Beijamln— private.  War  1812    183 
J  War  run  County.  1  111  mdn— mention   276.291,424 
«  Warren.  Hooper— editorial  pen  of.  one  of  the  createst  weapons  aealnat  nlavery  !n  Ilii- 

noid    206 
newspaper  published  by    206 

Warren.  Phil— mention    ^b4 

I  Warren.  (Major)  VV.  B,— letter  of  attached   to  John  J.  Hardin's   letter  to  (Jen.  James  D. 
Mortran..    284 
letter  of.  fflves  information  as  to  pay  of  officers  In  army    284 
mention   .2SJ.2il 

Warsaw.  Illinois— men tlon     72,4'.'0 
Wash,  Kobert— member  of  (-Jeueral  Howani's  staff,  mention    1*7 

.  Washburne,  E.  B.— called  "The  Watchdoi;  of  the  Treasury."  mention    2-<5 
'  .  _  characterisHcs  of.  mention    235 
;  V  "  earnest  supporver  of  Mr.  Lincoln,  mention      235 
'  edits  Flower's  History  of  the  English  Settlement  in  Edwards  County, 
■i  '■"'-'     '    '  Illinois,  mention    264 
\  member  of  Congrress  from  Hllnold      235 
^  mention     236,26l.2t8.'Ji<8 

minister  to  France,  mention    2.<5 
said  to  be  the  difccoverer  of  J.  S,  Grant,  mention        225 

Sicretury  of  State'  United  States,  for  a  short  period      235 
"  Sketch  of  Edward  Coles  "  by.  •xtract  from,  mentioi;    432 

footnote   420.421,432 
Wash  i  tier  ton  Colleere,  Pa.— mention    203 
WahhluL'ton  County.  Illinois  — miMition    271.330 
Washinirton,  I).  C— appropriation  liy  conercas  to  erect  wires  from  WaHhineion  to  Balli- 

niore.  tor  test  of  Mor.«o  toieirraph      31 
(loiiio.  I 'Ottawa torn io  chief  visits,  mention      108 
numtiou   14.  199.  233. 234.  2^2.  293,  336.  515. 517. 521 

iNalloiiHl  Coni^'re.ss  of  Mother.^,  oriraiilzed  at.  Feb.  17,  18j7    3-<» 
Washintrton.  Qoorero- treaty  with  tin-  Indians  1793.  nu-ntlon       80 

tribute  to  the  Scotch-Irish  race   311-312 
me.it ion   79.90.91.230.  311. 337,  446,  457. 565.  £67 

Washlntrtnn.  Mason  County.  Kentucky— mention    514 
Wataiiira  Settlement— Scotch-irlsii,  putriots  of    310 
Watau^'a  Vallev— nienriou    310 
"Wat.'hdotr  of  the    Treasury"— E.  B.  Washbnrne  so  called,  nipntlon    235 
Waterloo  (Hatt»e  of)  Mtu'o  of-deneral  Gebbard.  Lt'brelcht  Blucher.  meution    i^H 
Watiuloo.    linnols-merition   ,   252.253.330 

"Wato-  |(.o    .Mooros"— inontlon    4?4 
W.itcrs.  .s,(nuHl-en  dtrn.  Il.'nt-nant  Tlilrd  lilinolri  l{ei:lnieiit.  War  1812      -75 
WatUjy,  Hi^nry- private.  War  1H12        191 
WalsrUa.  II II nob'.  Wonian'n  (Mub  -mention   322.3:<S 
Way  land     (  Pro  1  dent)  l*'r:in(:i.'i.  of  Brown  Unlver.slty.lmentlon   .124 
Wayne.  Anthony- -in. -nti.)n   63.S6.SS.  I0H.3I0 

treaty  with  the  Indhuis,  roferenee  to       S2 
Wavne  (bounty,  HHnols— nit^ntlon       27 
Waynn  Kanitly— historic  funlly  of  Irelan«l    30i 

"Wall-Bun"— Black  Pai'ridce  speei  h,  quoted  from    11^ by  ,Mrrt.  Kinzle  (jiioted     117 
s(H^  foot-noto     119 

Waiurh  (fnshop)  Bovcrlv  -m.-ntlon          332 
WMuUrL'.in.  Illinois.  S.-m-umo  ( Mub  -  in.'ntioti    J*:! 
Wanki  liMo.  Illlnol?!     nMiillon   f>::4..'.:"5 
Wavorlv.  lllimds,  Mor-'ui  C..nn(y     Now  Enu'liind  poopir  notllo    in    SW 
\V(  a  Indinn   IrlPo     men  I  Ion         tifi 
WiM.  in  vol   Mlainlos     ui.  nib.n       Hi 

Woalliorroid.  Mn.-k       lion     :*}«1 
Weber.  Mrs,  JiiMslu  I'liliiMM     ileciid  p»'rniiini«nt  Heor«t»ry  Illinois  Siniv  lllMi(»rlrnl  Sool- 

etv.  report  of       6.6 
librarian    llllnoh  State  Hl^forlcal  Librnry.  SprlnBrtrld.  Mil- 

'i  nois       61 
si                                                            ntember  of  Board  of  Dlnctora.  Illinois  Slato  HtstoriCNl  So- 
i  ciety   V.W 
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Weber.  Mrs,  Jessie  Palmer-  member  nf  Illinois  State  Historical  Society    IX 
mt'Miber  of  proerram  committee.  Illinois  State  Historical  So 

cletv   VI.  12 
meiiitKir  ut  iiuoiieatiou  committee,  Illinois  State  Historical 

society       VI.  12 
mention   1.  V,  V1.7. 12 

Wfber.  Wlllinm— editor  of  the  lirai  German  daily  newspaper  In  tit.  Louis.  Mo    :'03 
Wehater.  Daniel— mention   t'i.'l'-'i 
Welch,  William— private.  War  1812     HS 
Wells.  Alexander— private.  War  1812    1^,0 
Weils,  Ed.— James  D.  Morgan  turms  partnership  with    275 
Wells.   Frederick    Latimer— niHUJorlal    address  before    Ills.   Hist,  Sec.  1901.  on   Kufu« 

Bianchard   ab7-39l 
nKiitloi)   .'   11.19 

Wells,  Thomas— lieutenant  Third  Illinois  resiment.  War  1812    175 
Wells  vs.  Whitaker— case  of.  reference  to,  see  foot  note    502 
Wells.  Captain  William— death  ot    HI 

first  in  line  with  his  mounted  Mlamis  out  of  Fort  Dearborn    120 
Indian  Interpreter  at  Fort  Dearborn    117 

letter  dated  from  Fort  Wayne.  March  1.  1812.  on  Indian  affairs..     1-8 
mention    119.120.122 

Welsh,  William— subscription  to  McKendree  Clolletre    311 

Wentworth,  Dr.  Erustu.s— death  of.  at  Sandy  Hill.  N.  Y..  18*5fi.  mention    'i'-H 
editor  of  ihe  "('cntral  Christian  Advocate"    olO 
mention   337.:^ll 
president  of  McKondren  ColleurH    3:<5 

Wentworth.  John— delegate  to  the  convention  at  Bloomlutrton.  111.,  May.  1856       56 
editor  of  the  Chicago  Democrat    203 

V     ,    .    ,  mention   209.228 
represented  both  Republicans  and  Democrats  in  United  States  Con- 

irress     209 
Wertz,  Miss  Adda  P,—ni ember  Illinois  State  Historical  Society     IX 

Wesley  an  Theolojrical  Institute.  Ntiwberry,  Vt.— mention    'i'il 
Wo.st.  David  L.-uientloii    a:^0 

sub8crli>tion  to  McK^ndree  Colleu'O    ii^ 
trustee  McKondreo  College,  mention   332,319 

West,  Edward  W..  of  Helleville.  Illinois— mention       60 
West  End  Woman's  Clnb.  C'hica'jo.  Illinois    321 
West  Indies— Philippe  Kenault  of  France  brlnirs  slaves  to  U.  S   from    156 
Wer-t  Point  Military  Acude my— mention   221.305.3S5 
Wt-st.  linn    Simoon    H. -member  Illinois  Statei  Historical  Society     IX 
West.  Vlson-subscrl|.tion  to  IMcKendree  (^ol!(>Lre    345 

VVestbrook.  Hev.  Samuel— (<ntraued  in  salt  Tnal<liiir  at  Fqnallty,  Illinois,  1826,  n)enllon.250.2"8 
Wesfi-rn  mail  route— iipuroprl  at  Ion  for  tlio  improvement  of    l''() 
"Western  News"— error  ciurccted  as  to  dain  of  public  at  ion    2i'7 
"West land"  periodical— Dr.  (ieorire  Knirlemann  and  others  inibllsh    3liJ 

Oust.-ivus  Kocrner's  cotinectlon  with    .'03 
Whaley.  Huker— private,  Wwr   1812    1^0 
Whalev.  James— private.  W.^r  1H12    ISO 
Wheutly.  Francis— Heutiimnt.  First  Illinois  Hcciment.  War  1812     17:< 

pavmasiyr.  b'ouith  llliu'ds  HcL'lnient,  War  1812    1 76 
Wheaton.  Illinois— mention   3><7,390 
Wheeler,  t;   Gilbert— mem  tier  Illinois  State  Historical  Society     IX 
Wheeler,  Mrs.  Kutherlne  Uoss,  (Mrs.  S.  P.)— member  of  lllinolg  State  Historical  Soclotv  IX 

mention   VI.  1 2 
Wheeler.  Henry-prlvate.  War  1812    \^1 

volunteer.  War  1812.....      l-S 
Wheeler,  (.Tudcre)  Samuel  P.— memb(>r  of  Illinois  State  Historical   Society     IX 
Wheeler,  Sltnou— ousiL'n.  War  1S12    l*^! 
Wheeler,  William- private.  War  1812     I'-S 

volunteer.  Wur  1812     >P6 
Wheeler.  WIUIs- corporal.  Wur  1812    1^5 
Wheelock.  Simeon— co;n(>t.  War  1SI2     l**' 

buu'ler.  ̂ ^econd  Illinois  Heciment.  War  1812     171 
Whlu'  (^otiirressional  Convention  of  1S42— m<>ntlon    ^^l 
Whiu'  National  (yonvimllon  of  1M40-  Jesse  Hviriress  ThoiiiHS    d<' locate  to    522 
Whiu- newspaper,  publish,  d  at  Kushvllle.  Illinois-mention    210 
Whlu'  Piirty-«^xtinctlon  of       <* 

Whirs.  ConimltteM  ot -edits  "Bureau    Ailvocate,  mention          211 
Whlirs   mention   ls.:n:i.;HI  3v\r..2,.VJi 
Whlpplo.  William   -.mo  ..I  the  sIumuth  of  the  Declaralbui  of  hi.l.  |..nde.i.'»>.  njenl1«»n     j09 
Whlsky-L'iven  th.-  In.ll  mi  .  at  ctumcll    ^^ 

manulMcluri.  .'I             274 
((b)v.)  Niniiiii  I'M  wards  proid-noif  Ion  acaliisl  th«<  sale  >.l.  to  ImlUnH     H^ 

Whltaker.  Joiin     enslun   I  hinl  Illinois  Ut^u'lineut.  War  ISIJ     177 
priviilo,  W.ir  1MI2.  .     "*• 

Whltaker.  Thomas-llenlemint  Third  lllhudr*  iv'eclm.'nt.  War  1h|2      17S 
White.  Andrew-private,  War  1812       191 
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White  County,  Illinois-mention   72,113,265.266.271.375 
mfBtlon,  see  foot-note      71 

White,  Daniel— subscription  to  McKendree  College    345 
White.  David  S.— private.  VVarl&12   l&l.i:^4 
White.  David  (spy)— third  Bergeaat.  War  1812    IH 
Wliite.  Doer  (The)  (ChlnpewH)— iu  council  at  Cahokla.  April  16.1S12    101 
White  Hair— Pottawatomie  in  council  at  Cahokla,  April  16.1812    101 
Wtilte,  Henry— corporal.  War  1812    ISJ 
White.  Isaac— appointed  by  Governor  Harrison  ugeut  to  receive  rental  due  from  salt 

works    248 
appointed  captain  In  the  Knox  County  Militia    2-JS 
chal Kneed  to  a  duel  by  Captain  Butler   249.243 
colonel  in  the  lUiiiOis  Militia,  mention   '.    245 
colonel,  major.  War  1812   173.175 
killed  at  ihe  battle  of  Tippecanoe,  November  7,1811   243 
lessee  of  salt  works,  mention    24h 

White.  James— private.  Wnr  \tiU    17ij 
White.  John  F.— private.  War  1812    17S 

J  White,  Leonard— candidate  for  United  States  Senator  1818   .517.5J1 *  .  captain,  major.  War  1812   175.176.177 

''  member  of  thw  commitiee  to  select  land  for  the  Saline   Heservntlon   249 member  of  the  Third  General  Assembly  of  Illinois    266 
mention   178. 1S6. 187,247.205 

White,  Liberty— killed  by  th«  Indians,  mention    KO 
White  Oak,  Illinois     640 
White  (Uncle)  Peter  (colored)— ffives  valuable  Information  concerning:  salt  works  near 

Equality,  Illinois    159 
White  Pigeon  (or  Latourt)— near  Detroit,  mention       77 
White  Kiver— Driftwood  fork  of,  mention      5^9 
White,  Robert- private.  War  1812    151 

-',  White,  Thomas— private.  War  1812    l'?7 
While,  Walter— sur^'eon's  mate.  War  1812    179 

X  White,  Watt— mention        159 
i  Whitesboro.  N.  Y.—Oneida  Institute  of  Science  and  Industry  estahll<^hed  at  in  1827   216 
i  Wliiteside.  (Captain)  B.— captain  of  company  under  cnramaiid  of  BrttjHde   Major  Uerja- 

mln  Siepheiisou.  UlU^■te^roll  of.  War  of  lbl2        1?0 
>■  Whiteside  County,  Historical  Society— Sterling' Illinois   7.9.10 
V  Whiteside  County,  Illinois— menr ion    203 

Whireside,  David— private.  War  1812    ISO 
j  Whiteside,  Davis— mention    lo2 

Whiteside  Family— Price,  a  rel  at  I  vti  of,  killed  by  the  Indians      t9 
Whiteside.  Jacob— private.  War  1812..           179 
WhitHslde.  James  A.— captain  fourth  Illinois  Regiment,  War  1812    176 

•;  Whiteside,  John  L.— private.  War  1812   180.  Ibl 
Whiteside,  Joseph— iirivnte.  Wur  1812     IW 
Whiteside,  Kobert-private,  War  1812    179 

mention    1-^! 
Whiteside.  Samel— eusitrn.  Second  Illinois  Heciineut.  War  1812    174 
Whiteside.  Samuel— captain,  colonel.  War  1812   174.179.1^9 

i  captain  of  c  nipany  under  conimaiid  of  Brlcade   Major  Hetjamlii 

!•  ^  Stephenson,  muster  roll  of.  War  1812   lbi.190 
'  '  coniman<lH  at  Fort  Muthr.  mention    155 

commands  conipnny  in  liidi.'»n  Cam  pal  un  of  J812    131 

.y_  '    •■•  '      '  commands  company  of  nuuinted  ranjrers      7l 
■|  '       '  .  letter  dait.'d  Illinois  Kiver  Block  House.  July  24, 1811  to  Capt.  William *  H    Whltoaldo.   75-76 

mention   75.76,94. 133. 147. 16l.  1K6 
Whiteside.  Stephen- mention    1^2 
Whiteside,  Wllllum  B— appointed  oftlcerln  Mllltlu  Company.  Illinois  Territory         66 

captain,  colonel.  .Major.  War  1M2   147. 171. 174.  l^6 
con\mands  company  in  liKlInn  Campulen.  1812       Ul 
com m and H  <Mmpiiiiy  of  nnniMled  ranter-'   71, 156 
company  of  In  the  War  of  lil2.  Goyernor  Keynolds.  member  of, 

see  foot  note        IJl 
letter   from   Samuel   Whiteside  to.  dated  Illinois  Klvtr.   Blork 
Houne.  July  24.1811    75.71 

letter  of.  to  (lovernor  Kdwards  dated  Goshen,  Aue.  4.1811.  In 
recjird  to  Indian  alTalrs       76 

mejillon   69.7I.I3I.UM74 
KliTn.M  Miemorlul  lo  Nlnlan  LOdwiir<lH       70 

Wh II  ford.  Martin     voliJnle..r.  War  1812     l** 
Willi  ley.  KMmIiu     prlvMle,  U'Hr  ISI2      )?« 
Willi  lev.  John     prl\  lite,  Wur  IHI2      I»l 
Wnill.^y.  .John  Sr      TrorMl  Merj/ei.tif.  War  1812      I»« 
Whlllev.  .lohn  .Ir      prK»l.«    War  1HI2     IM 
Whlth^y.  MIllH-prlv.'ile.  War  1SIL'   19I.IN 
Whitl.  V.  KMudoiph     private.  War  1812        IM 
W hillock,  Wllllum  f    -Irnsieef*  <.f  J(»neHboroui:h  Colletfo    3SD 
Whitman.  Dr.-  piof.MHor  Indlilo  Me, Ural  ColN-L'e    «i 

J  Whitney.  Aaron     pil';  to.  War  iNi-j      l8l,:M,m 
V  s»>.;;eant  m.-gor.  War  1.'^I2    IW 
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Whitney  and  Holmes— bnslneas  firm.  Qalnoy.  Ills    2S2 
Whitney.  Daniel  ti..  of  Boone  Co  ,  Ills.— delegate  to  constitutional  convention  of  l^il —  426 
Whitney,  Ell— Inventor  of  the  cotton  e\n,  mention    35-5 
Whltteuburg.  Danlle— aubscrlntlon  to  McKendree  Collejre    iil5 
Whooley.  Daniel— volunteer.  War  1812    1*:6 
Wicks.  John— captain,  fourth  Illinois  Regiment.  War  1812    176 
Widner,  Jacob— subscriutlon  to  McKendree  College    314 
Wlghtman,  O.  F.— member  Illinois  State  Historical  Society    IX 
Wltrwaiu.  Chicago,  ilia.— built  for  national  convention  of  1S60    o69 
Wilbauks.  Hardy- private.  War  1812    l"! 
"Wild  Cat"— name  given  to  currency  of  183S  40.  by  John  Wentworth.  mention    -1'9 
Wilder,  Marshall  1^— one  of  the  slgnerw  of  the  memorial  to  the  Massucuuseltd  leu'   'I'.t.irt 
Cs^.^vXri  on  iudustrliil  education    --* 
WUderman,  George— private.  War  1812   ,     '^^> 
Wildermau.  Jacob— private.  War  1812   18U.  lai 
Wilderman,  James— private.  War  1812    IfcO 
Wiles,  Mrs.  Robert  Hall.  (Mrs.  Alice  Bradford  Wlles)—presldent  Illinois  F.jderatlon^  of 

Woman's  Clubs    326 
(MrM.  Alice  Bradford  Wiles), 
member  lllinola  State  Histori- 

cal Society    IX 

Wilkins,  Charles,  of  Lexington.  Kentucky— purchases  InteieHt  In  saltworks.  men'.'.oL...  '^i'i 
Wilkinson.  John  P.— tru-tee  Illinois  College,  mention    '-'i^ 
Will.  Conrad— arrives  in  Kaskaskia  about  1811.  mention    ^'52 

brings  slaves  from  Kentucky  to  work  salt  mines    '^52 lessee  of  the  Big  Muddy  sullne,  mention    2v2 
member  of  the  con.stltutionaj  convtnuon  of  1S18.  mention    1^52 

Willard,  Frances— death  of,  mention    315 
president  lUinoi.s  Woman's  Temperance  Cniou    3! 5 
secretary  llJinois  Woman's  Temperance  Union,  orffanlztd  at  Bloom- 

in  gtou.  111.,  October.  1874    =<15 
Willard.  WllHs- trustee  of  Jonesborough  College    -^0 
Wilibanks,  Wllley -private.  War  1812    |<? 
Willcox,  E.  S.— member  Illinois  State  HlntorlcRl  Society     IX 
Williams,  Aaron-built  an  earlv  fort  (1813J  on  Big  Prairie       72 

volunteer.  War  1812      ■*'<> 
Williams.  Captain  Dudley-muster  roll  of.  War  1812     1H7 
Williams,  Hon.  James  K.— mention    -^2 
Williams,  Jeptha  D. -private.  War  1812    If'O 
Williams,  Joseph— private.  War  .812    IW. '^7 
Williams.  JoHhua— tuisign  Fourth  Illinois  regiment.  War  1812     >.6 
VVllliiiiiiH.  Mrn.  Lydia— (biugbtt-r  of  Captain  Abel  Muor.-.  tnention     1^1 
WllllamM,  Samuel— resldeni  of  the  '•Moore  Settletnent."  mention    156 
Williams   Thomas— captain  Third  Illinois  regiment.  War  1812     ITS 
Williamson  County.  Illinois— mention   ;  •••  vv-    "*-« 

votes  against  the  constiintlonal  convention  of  ISI   9 
Willis.  Jacob-private.  War  1812    ^^^ 
Willis.  N.  P,-monllon   ;Ln-;L;i  "loc 
WIIIm.  Petor-prlvatK.  War  1812   1^0  ̂ ^-^/^ 
Wllmette.  Illinois.  Woman's  Club- montiou    f-J 
Wllmot,  David -mention   ;-;  ̂ '} 
Wllmot.  Proviso— men tlf in       ,o, 
WUhou,  A rvln   -private.  War  1812   :     }?'. 
Wilson.  Benjamin— captain  Fourth  Illinois  regimont.  War  1812    i«b 
Wllson,Cath— private.  War  1812    }^\ 
Wilson.  Covington— private.  War  1812     'fj^ 
Wilson,  (H^orge— Hi^rgeant.  War  1812    j^o 
Wilson,  Harrison- captain  Fourth  Illnols  regiment.  War  1812       \>i 

ensign.  War  1812   ^'^']^l 
Wilson,  Irvln— ensign  Tliird  Illinois  rejjiment.  War  1812    "'5 

private.  War  1812  ...            '7* 
Wllson.James— chief  justice  of  the  United  States,  mention   ,ik'iic  li; 

nrivat'N  War  1812   *'^'*^^-^ 
Wilson,  John-corporal.  War  1812     J-* 

private.  War  181 
1M 

Wilson.  John  G'-Vnsfgn,  War  I8I2;:;:::. ;......     |<N sergeant.  War  1H12    '^ 
Wilson.  Mary  Illlnois-wifo  of  Dr.  Bernard  Stuvt'.    ^'^ 
Wilson,  (-olonel  Koborl  L  -one  of  the  "LonglNlne.'   mention     '*>* 
WIIhou.  Thomas-private.  War  1MI2   .•■;••••;    1,1 
Wilson.  J udu'o  William     fHlher  in  law  of  Dr    Bernnr.l  ^t^^v,V.    378 

Wilson.  William- one  of  the  Incorporators  of  .Mo Kundn-o  College    3M 
Wilson.  Woodrow-'Tlu^  State."  mention    ^\ 
WilHOji.  ZachouH     (iel.L'ale  to  tlio  Mecklenburg  convention    ws 
Winchester.   England     mention 

««f 

leriil)  Janie-.  defeat  mention   *•*•'•• Wlt\chesler'H.  (il» 
Winchester,  HHuoIm     Momlav  Club  of.  meiuton 

I'.. lib.  Club  of   
Windsor,  Richard     private.  War  IS12   
Wingate.  .\dam     private.  War  1812      '" 
Wlngate.  R.  F.-  nienHou       *" 

3:1 

...     >23 .19Q.m 
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Wlnehart.  Adam-private,  War  1812   ly  1.192 
Winkler,  Adam— volunteer.  War  1812     1»:6 
Wlnii.  Daniel— private.  War  1812   178.  ISO,  195 
Winnebrtgro,  111.,  Church  of— resolutions  of.  upon  slavery    426 
Winnebasro  County,  Illinois,  mention    4.7 
Wlnueha^o  Indians— lurtre  numbers  of,  join  Tecumseh    113 
Winnebatroes— Indians,  mention   96.98.99, 105, 106, 109. 146. 148. 153. 157,  ICO,  163 
Wiuuemac  (or  WInnemee)— Indian  bearer  of  the  order  of  General  Hull  to  Captain  Heald 

at  Fort  Dearborn     —  117 
Winnemec— Pottawatomie  chief,  see  footnote       77 
Wl-ne-manere  (or  Cattish)- t^uttawatomie  chief, mention      77 
"VVinnlntrof  the  West"— quoted    508 
Winter.'^.  John— private.  War  1812   '.    180 
Wirt.  William— Attorney  (general  of  the  United  States,  prosecution  of   Aaron  Burr. 

mention       ....  200 
Wisconsin  River,  mention   447,448,449.155 
Wisconsin,  iatate  of— Board  of  Health  created  in,  reference  to    487 

mention   272,297,372.515 

,■      ,    .  publications  of   18.19 revised  statutes  1849,  reference  to,  see  footnote    4H7 
-  statutes  of,  mention    507 

',  supervisor,  overseer  of  the  poor  in.  mention    4^7 Tonti  journeys  through    453 
Wisconsin  Territory— men tion      43 
Wise,  Georgre— corporal.  War  1812    191 
Wish  ha— Pottawatomie  Indian,  member  of  Captain  Leverinjr's  crew      74 
Wisser,  John  B— private.  War  1812    IW 
WIhwhII.  Mr.    ,  mention    608 
Witherspoon.  John— one  ot  the  signers  of  the  Declaration  of  Independence    ;^09 
Witter,  Dallel  S.,  mention,  subscription  to  McKendree  College    '^ii Witter.  David  8..  mention    329 
Wodams.  Absalom— private.  War  1812    179 
Wolf,  Itedden-private.  War  1812    1X7 
Wolf  vs.  Boettcher— case  of.  reference  to,  see  footnote    4^*8 
Wolrlck,  Adam— corporal.  War  1812    192 

ensltrn.  War  1812    1^3 
Woman's  Christian  Temperance  Union— besrlnnlntr  of    Si5 
Woman's  Club  and  Library  Awsociatlon- orgranlzation  of,  at  Cairo,  HI    317 
Woman's  Llub— Austin,  111.,  mentlou    !j25 

Bl(iomiiij:ton.  111.,  mention       14 
.iHcksoiivllle.  Ill  ,  wt)rk  of  in  civic  affair'^    3'.'3 
Fetloriitlon  of.    State    of  Hliuols,  oriranization,  annual   meetlnir.  ll'^tcif 
presliUmts   3  .'6-327 

oriu-inoC    3U-31.T 
Park  Itl.lce.  III.,  mention    3'.'5 Peoria.  111..  ortTHnizatlon  of    319 
RofcTfr'.s  Park.  111.,  mention    325 
Sprlntrfleld.  111.,  associated  charities  orjranlzed  by    323 
"The  Woman's  (Jlub   Movement  in  Illinois,"  address   before  the  llUnni? 
State  Historical  Society,    1904.   by  Mrs.  Edward  C.    Lambert  (Bell.- 
Short   Lam  bert)   314-327 

movement  In  the  State  of  Hllnols.  most  active  porlod  in   319-320 
Woodlawn  Women' ti  Club.    327 
Women's  Kceley  Leatrue,  BloominL'ton,  111.— mention    327 
Woman's  Literary  Club  of  iMlllard  Ave.,  Chlcaero.  ill    318 
Worn  an. s  Belief  CorpH,  State  of  IlUnoin- establlnhment  of    3'.'0 
Woman'.'^  Missionary  Societies— beu'lnn In ir  of    313 
Women  Physicians  in  Hospitals  for  the  Insane— Cook  County  and   Kankakeo  County, 

mention      31 
Wood,  (Rev.)  Aaron  of  Mt.  Carmel,  111— mention    3.^0 
Wood,  Alfred- Llfutenaut.  Kf)urth  Retrlment,  War  1812    176 
Wood.  John— Governor  and  Lltutenant-Governor  of  the  State  of  Illinois,  mention    2-'4 
Wood.  John  D— Senator  froji!  Illinois.  Tenth  General  Assembly.  Ib36       -S 
Wood.  Martin-private.  War  1812   190.1H5 
Wood  River— mention    '54 
Wood  Hiver  IMassacre— Volney  ().  Richmond's  account  of   154 -156 
Wood  River  Settlement— men  tion        1  !2 
Wood  Hlver  Township.  Madison  County,  III.— scene  of  the  Wood  Uiver  Massacre    154 
Woodburji.  (:Jeore'e— Juention    203 
Woodford  County.  HIIuuIm-  ('onstHutlon  of  Historical  Society    7-^8 

Historical  Society  orir.anlzed  at.  fc]ur<  ka.  Ill    7,9 
-      -,  '.  II  istorlcal  Society,  mention   ^.-0 

mention    3x1 
viiii'.s  aL'ahi.sttho  ConstitutlonHl  Convention  of  1547    479 

Woodland  Cem(>tory,  (^)ulncv.  111.- mention    -*<- 
Woodlawn  Woman '.s  Club   mention      '^27  » 
Woods.  Kphralm-CaiUMln  S.-cmkI  liet'lmeut.  War  1812    177  \ 
Woods,  (jeoru'o  T.— private.  War  1812      I^5 
Woods.  John-prlvatM,  War  1HI2   185,  mi 
Woolf,  James  -prlvat»\  Wi  ,  1812     Ih' 
Woohlck.  Adam-Kn-^lL'n   :m  I  Lieutenant,  Klrnt  l{(>u'lnnmt.  WarlSI2.   173.176 
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Woo-sungr,  Town  of,  vs.  People— case  of.  reference  to,  see  foot-note    493 
Wootan.  John— priviite,  War  1812    192 

Ensitrn,  First  Keeiment.  War  1812    177 
World's  Fair  Couimicteo  ut  Illinois  State  Historical  Society       12 
World's  Fair.  London.  1S51,  tiientiO!i    193 
Worley.  John— Lleu'enant,  Kiiudolph  County.  May  6,  1809.  War  1812    172 
Worley.  \V lUiam-Ensltni.  Fir^^t  K.^gimmt.  War  1811'    173 
Worthiutrtoi!.  Mirinm.  (iNlrs.  Thomas)— member  Illinois  State  Historical  Society   VI.  JX 
Worthintrton.  (Hon  J  Thomas- member  Illinois  State  Historical  Society    IX 
Wrlt'hr.  (('apt.)— of  Wood  Hiver  Settlement,  killed  by  an  Indian    Ud 
Wright.  (Dr.)  of  Keadim;,  O    378 
Wrik'ht.  l:^h:lm— pru'ate,  'A  ar  1812     Isl 
Writrht.  James,  private,  War  1811'    185 
Wriyht.  John  B.— purchases  the   'Havana  Post"  (newspaper),  mention    211 
Writrht,  J.  S.— active  in  the  Interest  of  education  in  the  Slate  of  Illinois— mention   2:^4 

founder  and  proprietor  of  the  "Prairie  Farmer",  mention    l'2.l 
Wright.  Mrs.— member  of  the  "Moore  Settlement",  mention    156 
Wrlerht.  Peter-mention    344 

private.  W;n-  1812    lal 
Wrisrht,  Klchard— private.  War  1S12    181 
Wrlirht,  Uriel- mention       aO 
Wyandot.  Indinn- killed  by  settler,  mention       86 
Wyatt.  Adkius— eusicn.  War  1812    178 
Wyatt.  James— sergeant.   War  1812    191 
WvRft.  Wm.-soidier.  of  the  War  1812    503 
Wyatt.  Wol ford— estate  of.  McLean  county    528 
Wyckoff.  Dr.  Charles  T.— member  Hllnols  State  Hl-atorical  Society    IX 
Yale  College— J.  B   Turner,  eraduates  from  in  Ih'd'S.  mention    228 

J.  B  '1  ururr,  t^acnes  in  trymuasium  of,  mention    228 
"Yankee  Abolitionist"— J thn  Quiucy  Auams,  known  as    521 
Yankeetown—( Northern  Cities)  mention    3fc"9 
Yarmouth  A catlemy— mention       15 
Yates,  Mrs.  Catharine  (Mrs.  Klchard  Yates.  Sr.)  — honorary  member  Illinois  State  His- 

torical Society    VII 
Yates.  Illinois    540 
Yates.  Klchard,  Sr.  — born  at  Warsaw.  Callatin  County.  Ky..  Jan..  18. 1818.  died  St.  Louis. 

Nov.  27.  187a.  12th  fcrovt-rnor  of  Illinois.  Jan.  14.  1S61  to  Jan  16.  ISfS..   
appnlnis    (iu^tavus    Koerner    delegate    to     Virginia     conference. 
Koorner  declines,  reasons,  etc   2^7-298 

api)oints  U   S.  (irant  ashistaiit  quartermaster  1861. meetinu  with.  etc.  298 
Ciiarles  Sunuur's  opinion  of       2a6 
deleirate  to  the  couventlou  at  Bloomlnirtou.  111..  May.  1856       56 
mention   30. 2;<4. 276. 368. 372,  382.525 
War  (-rovernor  of  Illinois,  illustrious  in  the  United  States  Senate...  236 

Yeizer.  Captain   left  in  C(  mmaud  of  armed  boata   at  Ft.  Shelby,  meutltu    161 
*^  Yell  (Colonel)   Archibald— First   Arkansas    Volunteer  Cavalry   Mexican   War.  killed  at 

Battle  of  Buena  Vista,  incorrectly  written  Teil      51 
Yellow  ('rt-ek— mention       79 
Yellow  ("roek  V 11  1;il'0— location  of.  mention       77 
V>  llow-L;ps— (Klfkapoo)  In  Council  at  Cahokla.  April  16.  1812.  mention    101 
Velli.w-Suu— Putt.-iwatoniU'  In  Council  at  Cahokla.  April  16.  1812    101 

I  Yocum.  Jooob— piivaiH.  War  1812    185 
York.  Jesse— estate  of    528 

■  •,  York.  (Mrs.)  Elizabeth— ased  relative  mentioned  by  Miss  S.  T.  Hlnrlchsen  in  her  paper 
j                                                          "Pioneer  Mothers  of  Illinois"    505 

^1          York vl lie.  Illinois- mention    9 
i;|          Yountr,  Fdward— subscription  to  McKendree  ('olle;re    344 
*|          Younyr.  Edward— quotation  from  poem  by    243 
.^1          Yountr,  Praucols— killed  bv  the  Indians    14* 
';•  Yountr,  Jacob- se'ireant    War  1812   190.194 
■  •;           Younu'.  John— i>rlvate.  War  1812    li'2 
h          Yount:.  Lewis— private.  War  1812..      1»5 
'^^  YouuL'.  Men's  Kepuldlcau  Club,  of  New  York— at  Convention  of  1S60  which  nr^niinated 

Abraham  Lincoln  for  president  of  the 
of  the  United  states,  uieutlon   371.  ;w2 

Young:.  Nathan— private.  Warl812    \^1 
volonteer.  War  1812    188 

Youdb:,  (Judero,)  Klchard  M.— supreme  Court  Justice,   succeeded   by   Jesse    Burcess 
•  »  Thomas.  Jr    524 
1  I  Yucatan-  archneolotrlcvl  research  In       -3 
[  I  /.'idock.  Newman— sfiL'tant,  Wnr  1812    V^i 

Zanesvllh..()hio-m(  mlon    247 
Zion  Herald  — rellcrl'jus  newspaper,  mention    338 

m 
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ERRATA. 

On  pjiL'e  28,  for  Jolm  A.  Lotrun,  read  JoJni  Logan, 
Ou  page  51.  for  Col.  Tell,  read  Col.  Tell. 
Om   natre  210.    for  date  of  i'aui  Selby'a  conaestlon  with  The  Morgan  Journal.    1613. roiid  1S52. 

On  pagre  257,  for  Gen.  Pavey,  read  Gen.  Posey. 

Onpa2ra303.  f  )r  Strubeloo^^r.  read  Slruwivdvuttir. 

On  page  312.  for  Ivedell,  read  Iredell. 

OripasH327,  for  Jackooavlllo  Monday  Conversitlonal  C!'ib.  road  JacksonvlIK^  Monday 
Conversation  Club. 

O  ;  pagre  367.  for  Joseph  Terry,  read  Joseph  Torrey. 

On  page  372.  for  Anderson,  read  Andretv. 

Ou  paere  379,  foot  note,  for  1905  read  190-1. 
Oil  pagre  3S1,  for  Hon.  Richard  M.  Cullom.  read  Hon.  Richard  y.  CuHum. 

^■I'a-^-.d 
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PUBLICATIONS  OF  THE   ILLINOIS  STATE  HISTORICAL 
LIBRARY. 

*No.  1.  A  Bibliography  of  Newspppers  published  in  Illinois  prior  to  1860. 
Prepared  by  Edmund  J.  James,  Ph.  D.,  professor  in  the  University  of  Chi- 
casro,  a^isisted  by  Milo  J.  Loveless,  graduate  student  in  the  University  of 
Chicago.     94  pages,  8  vo.,  Springfield,  1899. 

*No.  2.  Information  relating  to  the  Territorial  Laws  of  Illinois,  passed 
from  1809  to  1812.  Prepared  by  Edmund  J.  James,  Ph.  D.,  professor  in  the 
University  ot  Ctiicago.     15  pages,  8  vo.,  Springfield,  1899. 

No.  3.  The  Territorial  Records  of  Illinois.  Edited  by  Edmund  J.  James, 
Ph.  D.,  professor  in  the  University  of  Chicago.  143  pages,  8  vo.,  Spring- 

field, 1901. 

No.  4.     Transactions  of  the  Illinois  State  Historical  Society,  for  the  year 
1900.  Edited  by  E.  B.  Greene,  Ph.  D.,  secretary  of  the  society.     55  pages, 
8  vj.,  Springfield,  1910. 

*No.  5.  Alphabetic  catalog  of  the  books,  manuscripts,  pictures  and 
curios  of  the  Illinois  State  Historical  Library.  Authors,  titles  and  subjects. 
Compiled  under  the  direction  of  the  Board  of  Trustees  of  the  Library,  by 
ttiH  Librarian,  Mrs.  Jessie  Palmer  Weber.  363  pages,  8  vo.,  Springfltld, 
1900. 

*N().  6.     TraiiSHctiunH  of  the  Illinois  State   Historical  Society  for  the  year 
1901.  VS2  p.ngos,  8  vo.,  Sprin-fiold,  1902. 

*No.  7.     TrHuaactious  of  the  Illinois  State  Historical   Society   for  the  year 
1902.  246  pages,  8  vo.,  Springfield,  1902. 

No.  8.     Transactions  of  the  Illinois  State  Historical  Society  for  the  year 
1903.  376  page  s,  8  vo.,  Springfield,  1904. 

No.  9.     Transactions   of  the  Illinois  Stato  Historical  Society  for  the  year 
1904.  701  pages,  8  vo.,  Sprin^fiold,  1904. 

Illinois  Historical  Collection.^ — Volume  1,  eHited  by  H.  W.  Beckwith,  Pres- 
ident Board  of  Trust'  es  of  the  Illinois  State  Historical  Library. 

8  vo..  Springfield,  1903. 

*  Outof  rrlnt. 
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